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007 电影 007 diàn yǐng 007 movie; James
Bond movie: 中国历来奉行不干涉别
国内政的原则。我们没有必要、也不
会从事所谓的“干预活动”。个别人可
能是 007 电影看多了，产生过多不必
要的联想。 China is committed to the
principle of non-interference in other
countries’ internal affairs. We never
engage in “interference activities”,
which we see no need for. Perhaps, some
people, after seeing too many James
Bond movies, are imagining links where
there is none.

准确全面贯彻新发展理念做好碳达峰
碳中和工作的意见》，也就是“1+N”
中的“1”。 On October 24 (2021), the
Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China and the State Council
jointly released a document titled
"Working Guidance for Carbon Dioxide
Peaking and Carbon Neutrality in Full
and Faithful Implementation of the New
Development Philosophy", which is the
"one" in the "1+N" policy framework for
carbon peak and carbon neutrality. | 26
日，国务院印发了《2030 年前碳达峰
行动方案》，也就是“N”中的引领文
件，明确了相关工作原则、主要目标
和重点任务，擘画了详尽的路线图。
On October 26 (2021) the State Council
released the "Action Plan for Carbon
Dioxide Peaking Before 2030", which
plays a guiding role among the several
documents of the "1+N" framework and
lays out the working principles, major
objectives and key tasks and outlined a
detailed roadmap. | 中央政府各部门制
定支持脱贫攻坚的具体方案和指导意
见。 各省区市全面落实中央减贫决
定，编制省级“十三五”脱贫攻坚规划，
出台包括一个全面推进脱贫攻坚的文
件以及若干个配套文件在内的“1+N”
精 准 脱 贫 系 列 文 件 。 Local
governments of the provinces and
equivalent units have comprehensively
implemented the central government
plan, worked out local plans for poverty
alleviation in the 13th Five-Year Plan
period, and published their "1+N"
targeted poverty alleviation policies
(one over-all policy plus a number of
supporting policies). | 为推动实现碳达
峰、碳中和目标，中国将陆续发布重
点领域和行业碳达峰实施方案和一系
列支撑保障措施，构建起碳达峰、碳

1+N 1+N 1+N: 去年我提出碳达峰目标及
碳中和愿景以来，中国已经制定
《2030 年前碳达峰行动方案》，加速
构建“1+N”政策体系。“1”是中国实现
碳达峰、碳中和的指导思想和顶层设
计，“N”是重点领域和行业实施方案，
包括能源绿色转型行动、工业领域碳
达峰行动、交通运输绿色低碳行动、
循 环 经 济 降 碳 行 动 等 。 Since I
announced the goals of carbon peak and
carbon neutrality last year, China has
formulated an Action Plan for Carbon
Dioxide Peaking Before 2030, and
moved faster to put in place a "1+N"
policy framework. Here, "1" stands for
the guiding principle and top-level
design for carbon peak and carbon
neutrality,
and
"N"
refers
to
implementation plans for key areas and
industries, including the action for green
energy transition, the action for peaking
carbon dioxide emissions in the
industrial sector, the action for
promoting green and low-carbon
transportation, and the action for
promoting circular economy for
decarbonization purposes. | 10 月 24 日，
中共中央、国务院发布了《关于完整
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中和“1+N”政策体系。 To achieve its
carbon peak and neutrality targets,
China will release implementation plans
for peaking carbon dioxide emissions in
key areas and sectors as well as a series
of supporting measures, and will put in
place a "1+N" policy framework for
carbon peak and carbon neutrality.

21 式作训服 21 shì zuò xùn fú Type-21
combat uniform: 21 式作训服主要包括
迷彩作训服、特勤作训服和作战靴，
用于作战、训练、战备、执勤、遂行
非战争军事行动任务时穿着。迷彩作
训服区分丛林、荒漠等颜色；特勤作
训服包括舰艇、空勤和地勤作训服，
满足特殊岗位人员需要；作战靴（鞋）
区分通用和专用。21 式作业服是我军
军服调整优化的新系列，采用夹克款
式设计，区分春秋、冬作业服，运用
新的军种颜色，配套大（卷）檐帽、
作业服皮鞋等品种，用于办公等一般
性 日 常 活 动 时 穿 着 。 The Type-21
combat
uniforms
include
the
camouflage combat uniforms, specialty
combat uniforms, and combat boots.
They are used for combat, training,
combat preparedness, duty-performing,
and military operations other than war
(MOOTWs). To be specific, the
camouflage combat uniforms have
different colors for jungle, desert and
other landscapes, while the specialty
combat uniforms include those for ship
crew, aircrew and ground crew to meet
the needs of personnel on special
positions. The combat boots (shoes)
include types, for general and
specialized purposes. The Type-21
office uniforms are new and optimized
series of Chinese military uniforms. In
the style of jackets, the Type-21 office
uniforms have two varieties, one for
spring and autumn, and the other for
winter. The office uniforms adopt new
colors for each service and match with
wide (rolled) brim caps, leather shoes
and other items. The Type-21 office
uniforms are worn for daily activities
such as office working.

12338 热线 12338 rè xiàn 12338 hotline:
2012 年至 2016 年，县以上妇联系统
通过 12338 热线等渠道受理妇女权益
投诉 133 万余件次，基层妇联协调专
业力量共同为权益受侵害的妇女提供
矛盾排查、纠纷化解、法律援助、关
爱帮扶的综合维权服务。 From 2012
to 2016, women's federations at county
level or above handled 1.33 million
complaints about violations of women's
rights and interests through multiple
channels like the "12338" hotline, and
community-level women's federations
worked together with professionals to
investigate and resolve disputes and
provide legal assistance and care to the
woman victims so that their rights and
interests are protected. | 目前，31 个省
( 区 、 市 ) 的 2800 多 个 区 ( 县 ) 开 通
“12338”妇女维权服务热线，建立妇
女维权站、维权岗、家庭暴力投诉站
等各类维权服务机构 25 万个，畅通
了 妇 女 维 权 渠 道 。 At present, the
hotline 12338 has been in operation in
more than 2,800 districts (counties) of
China's
31
provincial-level
administrative divisions, and 250,000
institutions such as women's rights
protection stations and complaint
centers against domestic violence have
been established, which have widened
the channels for Chinese women to
protect their rights and interests.
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of high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
medium- and high-spatial resolution
technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.

21 式作业服 21 shì zuò yè fú Type-21
office uniform: 21 式作业服是我军军
服调整优化的新系列，采用夹克款式
设计，区分春秋、冬作业服，运用新
的军种颜色，配套大（卷）檐帽、作
业服皮鞋等品种，用于办公等一般性
日常活动时穿着。 The Type-21 office
uniforms are new and optimized series
of Chinese military uniforms. In the
style of jackets, the Type-21 office
uniforms have two varieties, one for
spring and autumn, and the other for
winter. The office uniforms adopt new
colors for each service and match with
wide (rolled) brim caps, leather shoes
and other items. The Type-21 office
uniforms are worn for daily activities
such as office working.

A
阿人主导、阿人所有 ā rén zhǔ dǎo 、 ā
rén suǒ yǒu Afghan-led and Afghanowned: 面对新形势，各方应当在尊
重阿富汗主权、领土完整，坚持“阿
人主导、阿人所有”原则基础上，进
一步加强涉阿问题协调合作，推动阿
富汗形势止乱回稳，防范阿富汗安全
问题外溢，支持阿富汗走上良政善治
之路。 Under the new circumstances,
we need to, on the basis of respecting
Afghanistan's
sovereignty,
independence and territorial integrity
and keeping to the "Afghan-led, Afghanowned" principle, step up coordination
and cooperation on Afghanistan-related
issues for the purpose of replacing chaos
with stability, preventing security
spillovers, and helping the country
embark on a path toward good
governance. | 中方将继续支持“阿人主
导、阿人所有”原则，支持阿和平和
解进程，支持阿富汗早日和平重建。
China will continue to support the
"Afghan-led, Afghan-owned" principle,

L 波段差分干涉合成孔径雷达 L bō duàn
chà fēn gān shè hé chéng kǒng jìng léi dá
L-band differential interferometric
synthetic aperture radar imaging: 按照
一星多用、多星组网、多网协同的发
展思路，发展陆地观测、海洋观测、
大气观测 3 个系列，研制发射高分辨
率多模式光学观测、L 波段差分干涉
合成孔径雷达、陆地生态碳监测、大
气环境激光探测、海洋盐度探测、新
一代海洋水色观测等卫星，逐步形成
高、中、低空间分辨率合理配置、多
种观测手段优化组合的综合高效全球
观测和数据获取能力。 In accordance
with the policy guideline for developing
multi-functional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
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the peace and reconciliation process in
Afghanistan, and an early peaceful
reconstruction of Afghanistan. | 我们呼
吁国际社会坚定支持“阿人主导、阿
人所有”的和解进程，从旁发挥建设
性作用，形成促谈的合力。 We call
on the international community to give
firm support for the Afghan-led,
Afghan-owned reconciliation process,
play a constructive role from the
sidelines and build a momentum for
dialogue. | 中国认为只有推进“阿人主
导、阿人所有”的包容性和解进程，
才是解决阿富汗问题的唯一正确出路。
China believes that only an inclusive
reconciliation process that is "Afghanled and Afghan-owned" can provide the
ultimate solution to the Afghanistan
issue.

systems and mechanisms to enforce the
Constitution and the Basic Law,
reinforcing the legal framework and
supporting mechanisms for safeguarding
national security in the HKSAR, and
modifying the region’s electoral system,
thereby laying the foundations for Hong
Kong patriots to govern Hong Kong. | 完
善香港特区选举制度是全面准确贯彻
“一国两制”方针、全面落实“爱国者
治港”原则、确保香港民主沿着正确
轨道向前发展的必要之举。
Improving Hong Kong’s electoral
system is a necessary step to ensure the
full and faithful implementation of the
policy of One Country, Two Systems,
the principle of “patriots administering
Hong Kong”, and the development of
democracy in Hong Kong on the right
track. | 就在昨天，香港特区第七届立
法会选举依法、顺利、有序举行。这
是香港落实“爱国者治港”原则，发展
优质民主、有效选贤举能、推动良政
善 治 一 次 最 新 的 成 功 实 践 。 Just
yesterday, the election for the seventhterm Legislative Council (LegCo) of the
HKSAR was held in a smooth and
orderly fashion in accordance with law.
It was the latest successful practice of
Hong Kong implementing the principle
of “patriots administering Hong Kong”
and developing sound democracy,
applying meritocracy and advancing
good governance. | 香港特区新选举制
度充分体现了“一国两制”方针和“爱
国者治港”原则，具有广泛代表性、
政治包容性、均衡参与性、公平竞争
性。 The new electoral system of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region fully demonstrates the principle
of One Country, Two Systems, which is
broadly representative and politically

爱国者治港 ài guó zhě zhì gǎng Hong
Kong patriots governing Hong Kong: 针
对近年来香港出现的政治乱象及其造
成的严重危害，中国共产党和中央政
府审时度势，作出健全依照宪法和基
本法对特别行政区行使全面管治权、
完善同宪法和基本法实施相关制度机
制的重大决策，推动建立健全香港特
别行政区维护国家安全的法律制度和
执行机制，完善香港特别行政区选举
制度，坚定落实“爱国者治港”原则。
To put an end to the political turmoil of
recent years and the serious damage it
has caused in Hong Kong, the CPC and
the Chinese government have taken a
series of major decisions, based on a
clear understanding of the situation in
the region. These include strengthening
the
central
authorities’
overall
jurisdiction over the HKSAR in
accordance with the Constitution and the
Basic Law, improving the relevant
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inclusive, and ensures balanced
participation and fair competition. | 这些
规定体现了邓小平同志强调的“相信
香港的中国人能够治理好香港”“必须
由以爱国者为主体的港人来治理香港”
的精神，明确了“港人治港”的界线和
标准。 These provisions of the Basic
Law encapsulate the principle of Hong
Kong people governing Hong Kong, as
expressed in the words of former
Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping: “We are
confident that our fellow Chinese in
Hong Kong can govern Hong Kong
well… Hong Kong must be governed by
the people of Hong Kong, with patriots
at the core.”

risks in countries concerned and security
alerts issued by the Foreign Ministry and
embassies and consulates concerned.
Chinese citizens should voluntarily
touch base with the embassy and
consulate, better protect themselves and
step up contingency preparations.
安 置 教 育 ān zhì jiào yù education
placement: 因暴力恐怖、极端主义犯
罪被定罪处刑，刑满释放前经评估仍
有社会危险性，人民法院依法决定在
刑满释放后进行安置教育的人员。
People who were convicted and received
prison sentence for terrorist or extremist
crimes and after serving their sentences,
have been assessed as still posing
potential threats to society, and who
have been ordered by people’s courts to
receive education at the centers in
accordance with the law. | 对第一、第
三种人员，根据《中华人民共和国反
恐怖主义法》第二十九条、第三十条
的规定，依法进行帮教和安置教育。
In accordance with Articles 29 and 30 of
the Counterterrorism Law of the
People’s Republic of China, people in
the first and third categories will be
placed at the centers to receive support
and education.

安全提醒 ān quán tí xǐng security alert: 中
方呼吁布基纳法索各方从国家和人民
根本利益出发，通过对话和平解决分
歧，尽快恢复正常秩序，维护国家稳
定和民族团结。中国驻布基纳法索使
馆已经发布安全提醒。中方将全力保
护在布中国公民的安全。 China calls
on all parties in Burkina Faso to bear in
mind the fundamental interests of the
nation and people, peacefully resolve
differences through dialogue, restore
normal order at an early date and uphold
national stability and solidarity. The
Chinese embassy in Burkina Faso has
issued a security alert. China will spare
no effort to protect the safety of Chinese
citizens in the country. | 在此，我们再
次提醒海外中资企业和中国公民密切
关注有关国家安全风险和外交部、中
国驻当地使领馆发布的安全提醒，主
动向使领馆报备信息，加强安全防范
和应急准备。 Here, we would once
gain remind Chinese businesses and
citizens abroad to closely follow security

案审查 àn shěn chá case-filing review: 修
改立法法，加强对法规、规章和规范
性文件的备案审查制度，明确规定主
动审查、向审查申请人反馈及向社会
公开制度，依法撤销和纠正违宪违法
的法规、规章和规范性文件，保证宪
法法律有效实施。 China has revised
the Legislation Law, and strengthened
the systems for documenting and
reviewing regulations, rules, and other
normative documents. There is a clear
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provision that relevant bodies must take
the initiative in reviewing normative
documents, send feedback to those who
request to have the documents reviewed,
and release the results to the public.
China has rescinded and corrected laws,
regulations and normative documents
which conflicted with the Constitution
or laws, so that there is no impediment
to the functioning of the Constitution
and other laws. | 2016 年，立法机关对
行政法规、司法解释进行备案审查 37
件，有重点地对地方性法规开展主动
审查，处理各方面提出的审查建议 92
件 。 In 2016 legislative bodies
reviewed and put on record 37
administrative regulations and judicial
interpretations,
reviewed
local
regulations in targeted areas, and
handled 92 requests to review such
documents. | 加强规范性文件监督管
理，行政机关规范性文件不得设定行
政许可、行政处罚、行政强制，各类
行政法规、规章和规范性文件都已纳
入备案审查范围，实现“有件必备，
有备必审，有错必究”。 The Chinese
government has strengthened the
supervision and management of
normative
documents.
Normative
documents issued by government organs
should not set items for administrative
permission, punishment or coercion. All
administrative
regulations
and
normative documents must be filed for
record and examined, and mistakes, if
any, must be investigated. | 人民法院改
立案审查制为立案登记制，切实做到
有案必立、有诉必理，充分保障当事
人 的 诉 权 。 People's courts have
changed the case filing review system
into a case filing register system to put
every case on file and review any

litigation to completely protect the
litigious rights of the parties concerned.
暗物质粒子探测 àn wù zhì lì zǐ tàn cè Dark
Matter Particle Explorer: 成功发射暗物
质粒子探测、“实践十号”、量子科学
实验等空间科学卫星，为前沿科学研
究 提 供 重 要 手 段 。 China has
successfully launched the Dark Matter
Particle Explorer, Shijian-10 and
Quantum Science Experiment Satellite,
offering important means for frontier
scientific research.
暗物质粒子探测卫星 àn wù zhì lì zǐ tàn cè
wèi xīng
dark matter particle
exploration satellite; DAMPE satellite:
利用暗物质粒子探测卫星，探测宇宙
高能电子及高能伽马射线，探寻暗物
质 存 在 的 证 据 。 China will seek
evidence of the existence of dark matter
by using dark matter particle exploration
satellites to detect high-energy electrons
and high-energy gamma rays in the
universe.
奥 林 匹 克 休 战 ào lín pǐ kè xiū zhàn
Olympic Truce: 奥林匹克休战传统源
远流长，承载着人类渴望和平、守望
相助的美好追求，同联合国维护国际
和平与安全的初心使命一脉相承。
The Olympic Truce has a long tradition.
It carries with it mankind’s pursuit of
peace and mutual assistance. It also
chimes with the UN’s founding mission
of upholding international peace and
security. | 古希腊“奥林匹克休战”传统
的宗旨是以友好体育竞赛取代战争冲
突。 The ancient Greek tradition of the
Εκεχειρία, or “Olympic Truce”, aims to
replace war and conflict with friendly
athletic competition. | 美澳英加等个别
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Olympic Truce from seven days before
the start of the Olympic Games until
seven days after the end of the
Paralympic Games. It notes the vision of
the Beijing 2022 Games “joyful
rendezvous upon pure ice and snow”,
and recognizes the role of sports in
building global resilience to address the
impact of COVID-19. It emphasizes that
the Olympic and Paralympic Winter
Games in Beijing will be an opportunity
to show the value of unity, resilience and
international cooperation. The fact that
the Olympic Truce Resolution was
adopted by consensus and co-sponsored
by an overwhelming majority of UN
member states demonstrates countries’
support for the Beijing Games and
international Olympic Movement, and
the international community’s firm
resolve to come together in solidarity to
vanquish the coronavirus, realize peace
and work “Together for a Shared
Future”.

国家拒绝共提北京冬奥会联大奥林匹
克休战决议，又自编自导自演“不派
官员出席”的闹剧，站在了奥林匹克
大 家 庭 的 对 立 面 。 A handful of
countries including the US, Australia,
the UK and Canada refused to cosponsor the UN resolution on Olympic
Truce for the Beijing Winter Games, and
now put on a self-staged farce of “not
sending officials”, pitting themselves
against the big Olympic family. | 12 月 2
日，第 76 届联合国大会协商一致通
过由中国和国际奥委会共同起草的北
京冬奥会奥林匹克休战决议，173 个
会员国共提该决议。许多会员国代表
踊跃发言，对北京冬奥会和休战决议
表达支持。决议敦促各国在北京冬奥
会开幕前 7 日至北京冬残奥会闭幕后
7 日遵守奥林匹克休战，强调北京
2022 年冬奥会和冬残奥会的愿景——
“纯洁的冰雪，激情的约会”，并特别
提出要认识到体育在全球应对疫情冲
击能力建设方面的作用，强调北京冬
奥会将是展现人类团结、韧性和国际
合作宝贵价值的契机。北京冬奥会休
战决议获得协商一致通过，并得到绝
大多数联合国会员国共提。这体现了
各国对北京冬奥会和国际奥林匹克运
动的支持，也彰显了国际社会同舟共
济、战胜疫情、实现和平、一起向未
来的坚定决心。 On December 2, the
76th Session of the United Nations
General
Assembly
adopted
the
consensus resolution on Olympic Truce
for the Beijing Winter Games that is
drafted by China and the IOC and cosponsored by 173 countries. Many
member states spoke up to express their
support for the Beijing Winter Olympics
and the Olympic Truce resolution. The
resolution urges countries to observe the

奥 密 克 戎 ào mì kè róng Omicron
(coronavirus variant): 目前我们面临全
球新一轮的疫情高峰，尤其是奥密克
戎带来的“海啸”。 We are confronted
with a new surge of COVID-19,
especially the “tsunami” caused by the
Omicron variant. | 我们有信心克服奥
密克戎变异毒株等带来的挑战，为世
界奉献一届“简约、安全、精彩”的奥
运盛会。 We are confident that we will
overcome the challenges posed by
Omicron and deliver a streamlined, safe
and splendid Olympic Games for the
world.
澳人治澳 ào rén zhì ào people of Macao
administer Macao; Macao patriots
governing Macao: 2019 年 10 月 31 日
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门长期繁荣稳定。 We will stay true to
the letter and spirit of the principle of
One Country, Two Systems, under
which the people of Hong Kong
administer Hong Kong, and the people
of Macao administer Macao, both with a
high degree of autonomy. We will
ensure that the central government
exercises overall jurisdiction over Hong
Kong and Macao, and implement the
legal
systems
and
enforcement
mechanisms for the two special
administrative regions to safeguard
national security. While protecting
China's sovereignty, security, and
development interests, we will ensure
social stability in Hong Kong and
Macao, and maintain lasting prosperity
and stability in the two special
administrative regions.

，中共十九届四中全会明确指出，必
须“建立健全特别行政区维护国家安
全的法律制度和执行机制，支持特别
行政区强化执法力量”“完善特别行政
区同宪法和基本法实施相关的制度和
机制，坚持以爱国者为主体的‘港人
治港’、‘澳人治澳’，提高特别行政区
依法治理能力和水平”，“绝不容忍任
何挑战‘一国两制’底线的行为，绝不
容忍任何分裂国家的行为”。 At the
Fourth Plenary Session of the 19th CPC
Central Committee concluded on
October 31, 2019, the following
decisions were made: to reinforce the
legal framework and supporting
mechanisms for safeguarding national
security in the special administrative
regions; to support the regions in
strengthening law enforcement; to
improve the systems and mechanisms
for enforcing the Constitution and the
Basic Law in the two regions; to ensure
Hong Kong and Macao are governed by
patriots; to build up the capacity of the
special administrative regions to govern
in accordance with the law; to grant zero
tolerance to any attempt to challenge the
One Country, Two Systems principle or
divide the country. The central
government responded swiftly to the
turmoil by taking a series of decisive
measures that addressed both the
symptoms and root causes of the unrest,
restored order, and brought Hong Kong
and democracy back on track. | 我们要
全面准确贯彻“一国两制”、“港人治
港”、“澳人治澳”、高度自治的方针，
落实中央对香港、澳门特别行政区全
面管治权，落实特别行政区维护国家
安全的法律制度和执行机制，维护国
家主权、安全、发展利益，维护特别
行政区社会大局稳定，保持香港、澳

B
巴黎协定 bā lí xié dìng Paris Agreement:
不久前闭幕的《联合国气候变化框架
公约》第 26 次缔约方大会（COP26）
取得积极成果，重申《巴黎协定》目
标、原则和基本制度框架，特别是共
同但有区别的责任原则，完成《巴黎
协定》实施细则遗留问题谈判，为协
定全面有效实施奠定了基础。 The
recent 26th session of the Conference of
the Parties (COP26) to the UN
Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC) has produced
positive outcomes. It reaffirmed the
goals, objectives and basic framework of
the Paris Agreement, especially the
principle of common but differentiated
responsibilities, and completed the
negotiations on the outstanding issues of
implementation guidelines of the Paris
Agreement, which has laid the
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foundation for the full and effective
implementation of the Agreement. | 要
坚持共同但有区别的责任原则，落实
好应对气候变化《巴黎协定》和《生
物多样性公约》第十五次缔约方大会
成果。 We need to follow the principle
of
common
but
differentiated
responsibilities and deliver on what was
agreed upon in the Paris Agreement on
climate change and at the 15th Meeting
of the Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity. | 要
坚持人与自然和谐共生，推动国际社
会全面落实《巴黎协定》，加快构筑
尊崇自然、绿色发展的生态体系。要
积极推动国际发展合作，敦促发达国
家履行官方发展援助承诺，增加对广
大 发 展 中 国 家 的 支 持 。 We should
ensure harmony between man and nature
and encourage the international
community to fully implement the Paris
Agreement. We should treat nature with
awe and do more to foster an ecological
system conducive to green development.
It is necessary to promote international
development
cooperation,
urge
developed countries to fulfill their
promises on official development
assistance and increase support to
developing countries. | 中国一贯高度重
视气候变化问题，已将落实“国家自
主贡献”等应对气候变化的措施列入
国家整体发展议程和规划，为《巴黎
协定》的缔结发挥了重要作用。
China consistently takes the issue of
climate change seriously. It has included
measures to deal with climate change
such
as
Nationally
Determined
Contributions in its overall national
development agenda and planning, and
has made significant contributions to the
conclusion of the Paris Agreement. | 积

极建设性参加气候变化国际谈判，认
真履行《联合国气候变化框架公约》，
积极推动《巴黎协定》的达成和生效，
使《巴黎协定》成为历史上批约生效
最快的国际条约之一，为全世界可持
续发展作出了新贡献。 China is an
active and constructive participant in
international talks on climate change,
and makes robust efforts to bolster the
United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change. China has made
significant efforts in moving the Paris
Agreement on greenhouse gas emissions
mitigation toward adoption and taking
effect, making it one of the fastest major
international agreements ever to enter
into force and further contributing to the
world's sustainable development.
把权力关进制度的笼子 bǎ quán lì guān jìn
zhì dù de lóng zǐ lock the exercise of
power in an institutional cage: 巩固发展
反腐败斗争压倒性态势，把权力关进
制度的笼子，坚决惩治各类腐败行为
。 We will consolidate and build on the
overwhelming momentum of the anticorruption campaign, locking power in
an institutional cage, and cracking down
on all manifestations of corruption. | 国
家加快推进行政机构、职能、权限、
程序、责任法定化，禁止行政机关法
外设定权力，把权力关进制度的笼子。
The state has accelerated the process of
defining in law the administrative
structure and its functions, powers,
procedures
and
responsibilities,
prohibited administrative organs from
expanding power beyond the law, and
confined the exercise of power in an
institutional "cage." | 要加强对权力运
行的制约和监督，让人民监督权力，
让权力在阳光下运行，把权力关进制
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度的笼子。 We must strengthen checks
on and oversight over the exercise of
power, and ensure that power is
exercised under public oversight, in
broad daylight, and in an institutional
cage.
白名单 bái míng dān white list: 中国正在
加速实施替代美国和外国技术的计划，
悄悄授权信息技术应用创新工作委员
会（信创工委会）审查和筛选云计算、
半导体等敏感领域的本地供应商，以
建 立 初 创 “ 白 名 单 ” 。 China is
accelerating plans to replace American
and foreign technology, quietly
empowering
the
Information
Technology Application Innovation
Working Committee to vet and approve
local suppliers in sensitive areas from
cloud to semiconductors, so as to draw
up a white-list. | 中国没有制定实施替
代美国和外国技术的计划，更不存在
授权信创工委会开展本地供应商审查、
建立“白名单”等工作。 China is not
formulating any plan to replace
American and foreign technology or
authorizing the Information Technology
Application
Innovation
Working
Committee to vet local suppliers to draw
up a white-list.
白人至上主义 bái rén zhì shàng zhǔ yì
white supremacy: 美国种族主义根深
蒂固，白人至上主义甚嚣尘上，根本
没 有 民 族 平 等 可 言 。 In the US
society, racism is deeply entrenched,
white supremacy is rampant, and ethnic
equality remains beyond reach.
百名红通人员 bǎi míng hóng tōng rén yuán
100 Most-Wanted: 2014 年至 2018 年 9
月，共从 120 多个国家和地区追回外
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逃人员 4719 人，追赃 103.72 亿元，“
百名红通人员”已有 54 名落网。 From
2014 to September 2018, 4,719 fugitives
were brought back from more than 120
countries and regions, including 54 on
the list of 100 most-wanted fugitives,
and illegal assets worth RMB10.37
billion were recovered. | 2014 年至 2017
年 10 月中旬，共从 90 多个国家和地
区追回外逃人员 3453 名，追赃 95.1
亿元，“百名红通人员”48 人。 From
2014 to mid-October 2017, 3,453
fugitives were brought back from more
than 90 countries and regions, including
48 on the list of 100 most wanted
fugitives, and illegal assets worth
RMB9.5 billion were recovered.
搬起石头砸自己的脚 bān qǐ shí tóu zá zì jǐ
de jiǎo to lift a rock and drop it on one’s
own foot; to shoot oneself in the foot; to
end up only hurting oneself: 中方不承
认英国国民（海外）护照作为有效旅
行证件和身份证明，要求英方立即纠
正错误，否则只会搬起石头砸自己的
脚。 China does not recognize BN(O)
passports as valid travel and identity
documents. We ask the UK to redress its
mistake immediately. Otherwise, the
stone it has lifted will only end up
hurting its own toes. | 美方错误行径已
经破坏了中美体育交流和奥运合作的
基础和氛围，是搬起石头砸自己的脚。
The US’ erroneous actions have
undermined the foundation and the
atmosphere for China-US sports
exchange and Olympics cooperation. It
is like shooting itself in the foot. | 这不
符合事实，也很不道德，终将搬起石
头 砸 自 己 的 脚 。 It is groundless,
immoral and will eventually hurt
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Australia’s own interests. | 澳方某些政
客应摒弃冷战思维和意识形态偏见，
不要无谓树立“假想敌”，停止通过反
华谋取政治私利，否则最终只会搬起
石头砸自己的脚，沦为全世界的笑柄。
Certain Australian politicians should
discard the Cold War mentality and
ideological bias and not to erect any
"imaginary enemy" when it's completely
uncalled for. If they attempt to pocket
selfish political gains by singing the antiChina tune, they will end up shooting
themselves in the foot and becoming a
laughing stock in the world. | 我们敦促
美方切实回应国际社会普遍关切，改
变穷兵黩武的政策，不要在错误和危
险的道路上越走越远，否则终将搬起
石头砸自己的脚。 We urge the US to
earnestly respond to the common
concerns
of
the
international
community, reverse its belligerent
policies, and stop going further down the
wrong and dangerous path, otherwise it
will only end up hurting its own
interests.
办成办好 bàn chéng bàn hǎo gets done and
gets done well: 我们要切实让市场主体
特别是小微企业有明显减税降费感受
，坚决兑现对企业和社会的承诺，困
难再多也一定要把这件大事办成办好
。 We will let market entities, especially
small and micro businesses, feel the
weight of their burden being
meaningfully lightened, honoring our
promise to enterprises and society, and
seeing that no matter the number of
difficulties, this important job gets done
and gets done well.

问题，不能搞“半拉子”工程。 We
will encourage the adoption of market
approaches to solve the issue of
maturing debts on financing platforms
and make sure that projects financed by
such debts are not stopped half way. | 加
大对在建项目的资金保障，鼓励地方
政府盘活存量财政资金，重点用于在
建基础设施项目，防止出现“半拉子”
工程。 We will work harder to ensure
funding for ongoing projects; and to
avoid projects being only half-finished,
local governments will be encouraged to
make good use of available fiscal funds,
which should be used primarily for
infrastructure projects already under
way. | 合理扩大专项债券使用范围，
科学合理安排专项债券地区结构和投
向结构，加快债券发行进度，发债筹
措资金优先用于在建项目，防止“半
拉 子 ” 工 程 。 We will appropriately
expand the scope of use for special
bonds, ensure sound and reasonable
distribution among different regions and
investment structures, quicken the pace
of bond issuance, and give priority to
financing on-going projects in the use of
funds raised through the issuance of
special bonds so as to prevent the
occurrence of half-done projects.
包干制 bāo gān zhì responsibility system
(for the completion of a task): 进一步提
高基础研究项目间接经费占比，开展
项目经费使用“包干制”改革试点，不
设科目比例限制，由科研团队自主决
定使用。 We will further increase the
proportion of indirect funding for basic
research projects, pilot the creation of
ceilings in funding that enable the
retention of unused funds, set no limits
on the proportions of spending items,

半拉子 bàn lā zǐ half way: 鼓励采取市场
化方式，妥善解决融资平台到期债务
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and give research teams the power to
decide how to use funds.

余名代表参加论坛，共同探讨应对地
区安全威胁和挑战的新思路新途径，
为促进亚太地区安全对话和互信合作
发挥了积极作用。 In October 2018,
the Xiangshan Forum was renamed the
Beijing Xiangshan Forum. More than
500 participants from 67 countries and 7
international organizations attended the
forum and exchanged new ideas and
approaches for addressing regional
security threats and challenges. Their
discussions have played an active role in
promoting security dialogue and mutual
trust in the Asia-Pacific region.

保 障 性 住 房 bǎo zhàng xìng zhù fáng
subsidized housing: 继续推进保障性住
房建设和城镇棚户区改造，保障困难
群体基本居住需求。 We will continue
to build government subsidized housing
and rebuild rundown urban areas to meet
the
basic
housing
needs
of
disadvantaged groups. | 以政府信息公
开条例为依据，坚持以公开为常态，
不公开为例外原则，重点推进行政审
批、财政预决算、保障性住房、食品
药品安全、征地拆迁等领域的信息公
开。 In the context of the Regulations
on the Disclosure of Government
Information and adhering to the
principle that information is to be
withheld
only
in
exceptional
circumstances,
the
government
prioritizes for information disclosure in
such fields as administrative approval,
fiscal budget and final accounts, basic
need housing, food and drug safety, land
requisition and resettlement of displaced
residents. | 覆盖城乡居民的社会保障
体系基本建立，人民健康和医疗卫生
水平大幅提高，保障性住房建设稳步
推 进 。 A social security system
covering both urban and rural residents
has taken shape; both public health and
medical services have improved
markedly. Solid progress has been made
in building government-subsidized
housing projects to ensure basic needs
are met.

背叛祖国 bèi pàn zǔ guó betraying their
motherland, turning their back on their
country: 其数典忘祖、背叛祖国、分
裂国家的卑劣行径再次证明，“台独”
分裂是祖国统一的最大障碍，是民族
复兴的严重隐患。 Their despicable act
of forgetting their heritage, betraying
their motherland, and splitting the
country once again proves that
secessionist activities aimed at “Taiwan
independence” are the greatest obstacle
to China’s national reunification and a
grave danger to national rejuvenation. |
凡是数典忘祖、背叛祖国、分裂国家
的人，从来没有好下场，必将遭到人
民的唾弃和历史的审判！ Those who
forget their heritage, betray their
motherland, and seek to split the country
will come to no good end; they will be
disdained by the people and condemned
by history.
避风港 bì fēng gǎng safe harbor, safe haven:
呼吁各国拒绝成为腐败分子和腐败资
产的“避风港”，不搞反腐败执法合作
小圈子，维护和发展基于《公约》的
全球反腐败治理规则体系，切实消除

北京香山论坛 běi jīng xiāng shān lùn tán
Beijing Xiangshan Forum: 2018 年 10
月，香山论坛更名为北京香山论坛，
来自 67 个国家和 7 个国际组织的 500
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追逃追赃各种障碍。 China calls on
countries to refuse to become a “safe
haven” for corrupt individuals and
assets, reject small cliques on anticorruption
law
enforcement
cooperation, uphold and develop global
governance rules based on the
Convention, and earnestly remove
obstacles to hunting down fugitives and
recovering assets. | 腐败是人类社会的
公敌，合作打击跨国腐败犯罪、拒绝
为腐败嫌犯和非法资金提供“避风港”，
是国际社会共识。 Corruption is the
common enemy of humanity. It is the
consensus
of
the
international
community to cooperate in combating
transnational corruption crimes and
deny safe haven to corrupt suspects and
illegal funds.
避罪天堂 bì zuì tiān táng safe haven for
criminals: 中国政府将继续坚持以零
容忍态度惩治腐败，坚持有逃必追、
一追到底，腐败分子即使逃到天涯海
角，也要追回来绳之以法。我们也敦
促有关国家切实履行国际责任，积极
回应中方提出的司法执法合作请求，
不要成为腐败分子和非法资金的“避
罪 天 堂 ” 。 The Chinese government
will continue to combat corruption with
zero tolerance, hold every corrupt
fugitive accountable with firm resolve,
and bring them to justice even if they
have fled to the ends of the earth. We
also urge relevant countries to earnestly
fulfill international responsibilities,
actively respond to China’s request for
judicial
and
law-enforcement
cooperation, and not to turn itself into a
“safe haven” for corrupt individuals and
illegal assets. | 美国是世界最大的“避
罪天堂”。美国是外逃腐败和经济犯

罪嫌疑人最集中的国家，是腐败资产
的重要流入地。美国是世界上建立匿
名空壳公司最容易的国家之一。 The
US is the biggest “safe haven”. It has the
largest number of overseas fugitives
suspected of corruption and economic
crimes and is an important destination
for corrupt assets. It is easier to set up a
shell company in the US than elsewhere.
| 我们敦促有关国家，信守反腐承诺，
履行公约义务，停止庇护腐败犯罪，
停止贪图不义之财，停止成为腐败分
子的“避罪天堂”。 We urge relevant
countries to honor their anti-corruption
commitments, fulfill their obligations
under the Convention, stop sheltering
corruption crimes, stop raking in illgotten gains, and stop being a “safe
haven” for corrupt individuals.
边境裁军履 biān jìng cái jūn lǚ border
disarmament: 同哈萨克斯坦、吉尔吉
斯斯坦、俄罗斯、塔吉克斯坦开展边
境裁军履约工作。 They work together
with Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia
and Tajikistan to implement the border
disarmament treaty.
边缘化 biān yuán huà marginalization: 坚
持“三会一课”制度，推进党的基层组
织设置和活动方式创新，加强基层党
组织带头人队伍建设，扩大基层党组
织覆盖面，着力解决一些基层党组织
弱化、虚化、边缘化问题。 We must
practice the system of holding Party
branch general meetings, meetings of
Party branch committees, Party group
meetings, and Party lectures. We will
develop new ways for setting up
primary-level Party organizations and
for them to carry out their activities,
strengthen the training of their heads,
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and expand their reach. We must work
harder to address the problems that some
primary-level Party organizations are
weak, ineffective, and marginalized.
便利化 biàn lì huà facilitation: 加强对中小
外贸企业信贷支持，扩大出口信用保
险覆盖面、优化承保和理赔条件，深
化贸易外汇收支便利化试点。 We
will increase credit support to small and
medium foreign trade firms, expand the
coverage of export credit insurance and
streamline the conditions for insurance
acceptance and claims settlement. Trials
to facilitate foreign exchange settlement
for trade firms will be advanced. | 要大
力推进改革开放，加快建立统一开放、
竞争有序的现代市场体系，放宽市场
准入，加强公正监管，打造法治化、
国际化、便利化的营商环境，让各类
市场主体更加活跃。 We must work
hard to advance reform and opening up,
speed up the establishment of a unified
and open, competitive and orderly
modern market system, relax restrictions
on market access, ensure impartial
regulation, and create a business
environment based on rule of law that is
internationalized and enabling, in order
to energize market entities.
标签化 biāo qiān huà to label: 将民主标签
化、政治化、武器化，不是大戏，而
是把戏，只会使自己假民主、真霸权
的丑陋面目更加清晰地暴露在世界面
前 。
Labeling, politicizing and
weaponizing democracy is not a grand
show, but a petty trick. This will only
further reveal one’s ugly face of seeking
hegemony in the name of democracy to
the whole world. | 美方无视自身种种
问题和劣迹，反而炮制“民主对抗威

权”的伪命题，将民主“标签化”、“政
治 化 ” 。 Turning a blind eye to its
deplorable record, the US cooked up the
false argument of “democracy versus
autocracy”, trying to label and politicize
democracy. | 面对仍在肆虐的新冠肺
炎疫情，我们要坚持科学施策，倡导
团结合作，弥合“免疫鸿沟”，反对将
疫情政治化、病毒标签化，共同推动
构建人类卫生健康共同体。 In the
face of the on-going COVID-19, we
need to continue with a science-based
response approach and advocate
solidarity and cooperation so as to close
the "immunization gap". We must
oppose the practice of politicising the
pandemic or attaching a geographical
label to the virus. We need to work
together to build a global community of
health for all. | 面对传染病大流行，我
们要秉持人类卫生健康共同体理念，
团结合作、共克时艰，坚决反对各种
政治化、标签化、污名化的企图。
Confronted by a pandemic like COVID19, we must champion the vision of
building a global community of health
for all, tide over this trying time through
solidarity and cooperation, and firmly
reject any attempt to politicize, label or
stigmatize the virus.
标准制定 biāo zhǔn zhì dìng standardssetting: 在全国推行外资企业设立商
务备案与工商登记“一口办理”，积极
推进在产业政策、科技政策、政府采
购、资质许可、标准制定等方面平等
对待内外资企业，开发区改革和创新
发展不断深化，外商投资环境持续优
化。 We instituted a nationwide policy
of allowing foreign-invested enterprises
to complete business filing procedures
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and business registration in one go. We
took active steps to promote equal
treatment of domestic and foreign
enterprises in terms of industrial policy,
science
and
technology
policy,
government
procurement,
license
applications, and standards-setting.
Reform
and
innovation-driven
development in development zones were
stepped up, and the business
environment for foreign investors
continued to improve. | 在资质许可、
标准制定、政府采购、享受《中国制
造 2025》政策等方面，对内外资企业
一 视 同 仁 。 Foreign firms will be
treated the same as domestic firms when
it comes to license applications,
standards-setting, and government
procurement, and will enjoy the same
preferential policies under the Made in
China 2025 initiative.

airstrike is only a tip of the iceberg of US
belligerence across the world for years. |
美国被曝光利用丹麦情报部门监听盟
国领导人。俄罗斯外交部称，这不过
是冰山一角。 Recently, it was exposed
that the US used the Danish intelligence
service to spy on the senior leaders of its
allies. According to the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of the Russian
Federation, the spying was just a tip of
the iceberg.
不冲突不对抗、相互尊重、合作共赢 bù
chōng tū bù duì kàng 、 xiāng hù zūn
zhòng 、 hé zuò gòng yíng nonconfrontation, non-conflict, mutual
respect and win-win cooperation: 中方
愿继续推动中美关系持续健康稳定发
展，并期待与美新一届政府共同努力
，秉持不冲突不对抗、相互尊重、合
作共赢的原则，拓展两国在双边、地
区、全球层面各领域合作，以建设性
方式管控分歧，推动中美关系在新的
起点上取得更大进展，更好造福两国
人民和各国人民。 China is willing to
promote the sustainable, sound and
stable advance of bilateral relations, and
work with the new US administration to
follow the principles of no conflict, no
confrontation, mutual respect and
mutually
beneficial
cooperation,
increase cooperation in bilateral,
regional and global affairs, manage and
control divergences in a constructive
way, and further bilateral relations from
a new starting point, so as to bring
benefits to the two peoples and other
peoples around the world. | 中国致力于
与美国构建不冲突不对抗、相互尊重、
合作共赢的新型大国关系，与俄罗斯
不断深化全面战略协作伙伴关系，与

冰 山 一 角 bīng shān yī jiǎo tip of the
iceberg: 事实上，美国设立的秘密监
狱遍布全球，关塔那摩监狱只是冰山
一角。 In fact, secret prisons set up by
the US can be found across the world.
The Guantánamo Bay prison is like a tip
of the iceberg. | 罗姆人等少数族裔的
遭遇，只是立陶宛严重人权问题的冰
山 一 角 。 What the ethnic minorities
including Roma have gone through is
only the tip of the iceberg of Lithuania’s
grave humanitarian problems. | 更加令
人痛心的是，你提到的报道恐怕只是
立陶宛侵犯人权问题的冰山一角。
What’s more poignant is that the reports
you mentioned are just the tip of the
iceberg of Lithuania’s human rights
abuses. | 巴格兹空袭揭开的，只是美
国这些年在世界各地穷兵黩武的冰山
一角。 The revelation about the Baghuz
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印度积极构建更加紧密的发展伙伴关
系，推动中日关系持续改善。 China
has committed itself to working with the
United States to build a new model of
major-country relations featuring nonconflict, non-confrontation, mutual
respect, and mutually beneficial
cooperation. China is committed to
deepening its comprehensive strategic
partnership of coordination with Russia
and establishing a closer partnership
with India. It is also pushing for the
improvement of its relations with Japan.

好工作，使人民政府不负人民重托！
With a deep sense of responsibility to
our country and people, with courage in
the face of adversity, and with
determination that won’t be broken, we
must give our work everything we’ve
got, to make sure that the people’s
government does not let the people
down. | 我们要不负人民重托、无愧历
史选择，在新时代中国特色社会主义
的伟大实践中，以党的坚强领导和顽
强奋斗，激励全体中华儿女不断奋进，
凝聚起同心共筑中国梦的磅礴力量！
We must live up to the trust the people
have placed in us and prove ourselves
worthy of history's choice. In the great
endeavors of building socialism with
Chinese characteristics in the new era,
let us get behind the strong leadership of
the Party and engage in a tenacious
struggle. Let all of us, the sons and
daughters of the Chinese nation, come
together, keep going, and create a
mighty force that enables us to realize
the Chinese Dream. | 我们一定要直面
挑战，敢于担当，全力以赴做好政府
工作，不辱历史使命，不负人民重托。
We must confront these challenges
head-on, be ready to bear the weight of
responsibility, and do our all to deliver.
We must fulfill our historic mission and
live up to the great trust placed in us by
the Chinese people.

不 愁 吃 问 题 bù chóu chī wèn tí food
shortage problem: 贫困人口粮谷类食
物摄入量稳定增加，“不愁吃”问题基
本解决，重点贫困群体健康营养状况
明显改善，免于饥饿的基本权利得以
切实保障。 The amount of grain they
consumed increased steadily. Now, the
problem of food shortages has been
resolved. Key impoverished groups have
much better nutrition, and the right to be
free from hunger is guaranteed.
不动如山 bù dòng rú shān immovable like
a mountain: 大势所趋、大义所在；不
动如山，动如雷霆。 When the PLA
defends, it is immovable like a
mountain. When it strikes, it will fall like
a thunderbolt. Bearing firmly in mind its
missions and duties, the PLA will stay
highly alert and always be ready to fight
and win whenever needed by the Party
and the people.

不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐 bù gǎn fǔ 、 bù
néng fǔ 、 bù xiǎng fǔ not dare, not
able, and not want to commit corruption:
坚持系统施治、标本兼治，不敢腐、
不能腐、不想腐一体推进，惩治震慑
、制度约束、提高觉悟一体发力。
With systemic efforts to address both the
symptoms and root causes, the

不负人民重托 bù fù rén mín zhòng tuō live
up to the trust of the people; not let the
people down: 我们一定要以对国家和
人民高度负责的精神，以不畏艰难的
勇气、坚忍不拔的意志，尽心竭力做
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awareness, ability and resolve to resist
corruption form an integral, coordinated
whole. | 加强廉洁政府建设，一体推
进不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐。 We
will intensify work to build a clean
government, and take coordinated action
to make government employees not
dare, not able, and not want to commit
corruption. | 坚持反腐败无禁区、全覆
盖、零容忍，坚定不移“打虎”、“拍
蝇”、“猎狐”，不敢腐的目标初步实
现，不能腐的笼子越扎越牢，不想腐
的堤坝正在构筑，反腐败斗争压倒性
态势已经形成并巩固发展。 No place
has been out of bounds, no ground left
unturned, and no tolerance shown in the
fight against corruption. We have taken
firm action to"take out tigers," "swat
flies," and "hunt down foxes." The goal
of creating a deterrent against corruption
has been initially attained; the cage of
institutions that prevents corruption has
been strengthened; and moral defenses
against corruption are in the making.
The anti-corruption campaign has built
into a crushing tide, and is being
consolidated and developed. | 强化不敢
腐的震慑，扎牢不能腐的笼子，增强
不想腐的自觉，通过不懈努力换来海
晏 河 清 、 朗 朗 乾 坤 。 We will
strengthen deterrence so officials don't
dare to, strengthen the cage of
institutions so they're unable to, and
strengthen their vigilance so they have
no desire to commit acts of corruption.
Our political environment will, through
tireless efforts, like seas fallen calm and
rivers running clear, be clean and free of
corruption.

引诱参与恐怖活动、极端主义活动，
或者参与恐怖活动、极端主义活动情
节轻微，尚不构成犯罪的人员。
People who were incited, coerced or
induced into participating in terrorist or
extremist activities, or people who
participated in terrorist or extremist
activities in circumstances that were not
serious enough to constitute a crime; | 严
格遵循证据裁判原则，对证据不足不
构成犯罪的依法宣告无罪，坚决防止
和 纠 正 冤 假 错 案 。 China strictly
follows the principle of evidence-based
adjudication to resolutely prevent and
correct wrongful convictions. Suspects
are acquitted in accordance with the law
when the evidence does not support the
allegation that a crime has been
committed.
不可能实现的 bù kě néng shí xiàn de nonstarter: 日前，美国常务副国务卿舍曼
表示，俄罗斯提出的限制北约进一步
东扩的建议是“不可能实现的”。美国
“不会允许任何国家关闭其他任何国
家 成 为 北 约 成 员 国 的 大 门 ” 。 US
Deputy Secretary of State Wendy
Sherman said the other day that Russia’s
proposed limit on the expansion of
NATO further into Eastern Europe is a
“non-starter”, and that the US will not
allow anyone
不扩散核武器条约 bù kuò sàn hé wǔ qì tiáo
yuē Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of
Nuclear Weapons: 美英两个核武器国
家向澳大利亚这个无核武器国家转让
成吨的核武器材料，而且国际原子能
机构现行保障监督安排无法实施有效
监管。这明显违反《不扩散核武器条
约》的目的和宗旨。 The US and the

不 构 成 犯 罪 bù gòu chéng fàn zuì
constituted no crime: 被教唆、胁迫、
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UK, two nuclear-weapon states, are set
to transfer tons of nuclear weapons
materials to Australia, a non-nuclearweapon state. The existing IAEA
safeguards
arrangement
cannot
effectively monitor the transfer. This is
in explicit violation of the object and
purposes of the NPT. | 我要强调的是，
美英澳核潜艇合作事关《不扩散核武
器条约》的完整性、有效性和权威性，
事关国际安全秩序以及地区及全球的
安全与稳定，必须在国际社会普遍参
与的前提下寻求各方均可接受的解决
方案。 I want to stress that the trilateral
nuclear submarine cooperation concerns
the integrity, efficacy and authority of
the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear
Weapons (NPT), international security
order, and peace and stability of the
region and even the whole world. It is a
must that a resolution acceptable to all
parties is sought with wide participation
of the international community. | 同时，
澳大利亚作为《不扩散核武器条约》
的无核武器缔约国和《南太平洋无核
武器区条约》的缔约国，引进具有战
略军事价值的核潜艇技术和武器级高
浓铀，是严重违背其核不扩散国际承
诺 的 ， 也 是 极 其 危 险 的 。 In the
meantime, As a non-nuclear weapon
contracting party to the NPT and a
contracting party to the South Pacific
Nuclear Free Zone (SPNFZ) Treaty, the
introduction of nuclear submarine
technology weapon-grade HEU with
strategic and military significance by
Australia
seriously
betrays
its
commitment
to
nuclear
nonproliferation,
and
is
extremely
dangerous.
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不良资产 bù liáng zī chǎn non-performing
asset: 国际金融危机期间，美国政府
在“不良资产援助计划”下设立“汽车
产业资助计划”（AIFP），为大型汽
车企业提供了近 800 亿美元的资金救
助。 During the global financial crisis,
the US government, with its Automotive
Industry Financing Program (AIFP)
under the Troubled Asset Relief
Program (TAPR), provided key auto
companies with nearly US$80 billion of
assistance. | 当前系统性风险总体可控，
但对不良资产、债券违约、影子银行、
互联网金融等累积风险要高度警惕。
At present, overall, systemic risks are
under control. But we must be fully alert
to the buildup of risks, including risks
related to non-performing assets, bond
defaults, shadow banking, and Internet
finance.
不能腐 bù néng fǔ not able to be corrupt,
disable corruption: 以习近平同志为核
心的党中央把全面从严治党纳入战略
布局，坚持无禁区、全覆盖、零容忍
，“打虎”“拍蝇”“猎狐”多管齐下，坚
持法治思维和法治方式，一体推进不
敢腐、不能腐、不想腐，推动反腐败
斗争取得压倒性胜利并全面巩固，得
到中国人民的衷心拥护和国际社会普
遍赞誉。 The CPC Central Committee
with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core has
incorporated exercising full and strict
governance over the Party into the Fourpronged Comprehensive Strategy. We
follow the principle that no refuge has
been excluded from the scope, no
ground left unturned, and no tolerance
shown in the fight against corruption,
with all the means necessary to “hunt
down tigers”, “swat flies” and “chase
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foxes”. The concepts and methods of
rule of law have been adhered to, the
awareness, ability and resolve to resist
corruption has formed an integral,
coordinated whole. All this has helped to
secure and consolidate China’s
sweeping victory in the fight against
corruption, which has won full support
from the Chinese people and been
widely applauded by the international
community. | 加强廉洁政府建设，一
体推进不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐。
We will intensify work to build a clean
government, and take coordinated action
to make government employees not
dare, not able, and not want to commit
corruption. | 坚持反腐败无禁区、全覆
盖、零容忍，坚定不移“打虎”、“拍
蝇”、“猎狐”，不敢腐的目标初步实
现，不能腐的笼子越扎越牢，不想腐
的堤坝正在构筑，反腐败斗争压倒性
态势已经形成并巩固发展。 No place
has been out of bounds, no ground left
unturned, and no tolerance shown in the
fight against corruption. We have taken
firm action to"take out tigers," "swat
flies," and "hunt down foxes." The goal
of creating a deterrent against corruption
has been initially attained; the cage of
institutions that prevents corruption has
been strengthened; and moral defenses
against corruption are in the making.
The anti-corruption campaign has built
into a crushing tide, and is being
consolidated and developed. | 强化不敢
腐的震慑，扎牢不能腐的笼子，增强
不想腐的自觉，通过不懈努力换来海
晏 河 清 、 朗 朗 乾 坤 。 We will
strengthen deterrence so officials don't
dare to, strengthen the cage of
institutions so they're unable to, and
strengthen their vigilance so they have

no desire to commit acts of corruption.
Our political environment will, through
tireless efforts, like seas fallen calm and
rivers running clear, be clean and free of
corruption.
不平衡不充分 bù píng héng bù chōng fēn
unbalanced and inadequate; uneven and
insufficient : 围绕解决发展不平衡不
充分问题，改革完善相关机制和政策
，促进基本公共服务均等化，推动区
域 优 势 互 补 、 城 乡 融 合 发 展 。 To
address unbalanced and insufficient
development, we will reform and refine
the relevant mechanisms and policies to
equalize access to basic public services,
enable regions to complement each other
with their respective strengths, and
promote
integrated
urban-rural
development. | 中国残疾人事业发展仍
然不平衡、不充分，滞后于全国经济
社会发展总体水平。 The development
of the programs of persons with
disabilities are still unbalanced and
inadequate in China, and lags behind the
level of national economic and social
development. | 围绕解决发展不平衡不
充分问题，推动乡村振兴和区域发展
重大战略落地见效，着力提升新型城
镇化质量，缩小城乡区域发展差距。
Targeting the problems of unbalanced
and inadequate development, we will
ensure effective implementation of the
strategies of rural revitalization and
coordinated regional development,
improve the quality of new urbanization,
and narrow the disparities in
development between rural and urban
areas and between regions. | 中国的发
展仍处于并将长期处于社会主义初级
阶段，发展不平衡不充分问题突出，
民生领域还有不少短板，脱贫攻坚任
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务艰巨，人民在就业、教育、医疗、
养老、环境等方面还有更多的期盼，
人权保障法治化水平仍需进一步提高。
As China is still and will long remain in
the primary stage of socialism, pressing
problems caused by unbalanced and
inadequate development await solutions.
Many areas concerning public wellbeing
require
improvement.
Poverty
alleviation remains a formidable task.
The people’s aspirations regarding
employment, education, health care,
elderly care, and environment are yet to
be satisfied, and protection of human
rights under the rule of law needs to be
enhanced. | 发展不平衡、不充分问题
是各国面临的共同挑战。 Uneven and
insufficient development is a common
challenge facing all countries.
不确定陷阱 bù què dìng xiàn jǐng trap of
uncertainty: 美国这么做，将会把世界
经济带入“冷战陷阱”“衰退陷阱”“反
契约陷阱”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶
化全球经贸环境，戕害全球产业链和
价值链，阻碍全球经济复苏，引发全
球市场动荡，殃及世界上众多的跨国
公司和普通消费者利益。 Such U.S.
practices will drag the world economy
into the "cold war trap", "recession trap",
"anti-contract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment,
destroy global industrial chain and value
chain, hinder global economy recovery,
trigger global market fluctuations and
hurt the interests of numerous
multinationals and average customers in
the world.

weapons: 中国坚定奉行自卫防御的核
战略，始终恪守任何时候、任何情况
下不首先使用核武器，明确承诺无条
件不对无核武器国家和无核武器区使
用或威胁使用核武器。 China is firmly
committed to a defensive nuclear
strategy and the policy of no-first-use of
nuclear weapons at any time and under
any circumstances, and undertakes
unequivocally and unconditionally not
to use or threaten to use nuclear weapons
against non-nuclear-weapon states or
nuclear-weapon-free zones. | 我想强调
的是，中国始终坚持自卫防御的核战
略，奉行不首先使用核武器政策，将
核力量维持在维护国家安全需要的最
低水平，这本身就是对全球战略稳定
的 重 要 贡 献 。 I want to stress that
China follows a self-defensive nuclear
strategy, stays committed to no first use
of nuclear weapons, and keeps its
nuclear forces at the minimum level
required to safeguard national security.
This in itself is a major contribution to
global strategic stability. | 中国恪守在
任何时候和任何情况下都不首先使用
核武器的政策，明确承诺无条件不对
无核武器国家和无核武器区使用或威
胁使用核武器。 China abides by the
policy of no-first-use of nuclear
weapons at any time and under any
circumstances
and
undertakes
unequivocally not to use or threaten to
use nuclear weapons against nonnuclear-weapon states or nuclearweapon-free zones unconditionally.
不推回 bù tuī huí non-refoulement: 我们强
烈呼吁立陶宛政府遵守《联合国儿童
权利公约》、联合国《关于难民地位
的公约》及其议定书等国际法，遵守

不首先使用核武器 bù shǒu xiān shǐ yòng
hé wǔ qì
no-first-use of nuclear
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对难民不推回原则，立即停止暴力镇
压行为，保障难民的基本人权，负责
任地回应国际社会正当关切。 We
strongly call on the Lithuanian
government to abide by international
law, including the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child,
and the United Nations Convention
relating to the Status of Refugees and its
protocols, comply with the principle of
non-refoulement, immediately stop
violent repression, protect the refugees'
basic human rights, and responsibly
respond to the legitimate concerns of the
international community.
不忘初心、牢记使命 bù wàng chū xīn 、
láo jì shǐ mìng stay true to the original
aspiration and keep the founding
mission always in mind: 全军官兵将不
忘初心、牢记使命，在新时代强军征
程上，赢得新的胜利，创造新的荣光
！ Staying true to our original aspiration
and founding mission, the PLA will
strive to score new victories and new
glories in the journey of building a
strong military in the new era. | 全军官
兵将把庆祝活动焕发的政治热情转化
为推进新时代强国强军事业实际行动，
坚决听从党中央、中央军委和习主席
指挥，不忘初心、牢记使命，不畏强
敌、敢于斗争，为实现党在新时代的
强军目标、把人民军队全面建成世界
一流军队而不懈奋斗。 Our military
personnel will transform the political
passion from the celebrations into
concrete actions in the cause of building
a strong nation and a strong military in
the new era. They will steadfastly follow
the command of the CPC Central
Committee, the CMC and President Xi,
stay true to the original aspiration and
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founding mission, dare to fight against
powerful
enemies,
and
make
unremitting efforts to realize the Party's
goal of building a strong military in the
new era and building world-class armed
forces in all aspects. | 我们加强党风廉
政建设，扎实开展“不忘初心、牢记
使命”主题教育，严格落实中央八项
规定精神，持续纠治“四风”，为基层
松 绑 减 负 。 We worked to improve
Party conduct and build a clean
government, started an initiative to raise
awareness of the need to stay true to the
Party’s founding mission, and strictly
observed the central Party leadership’s
eight-point decision on improving work
conduct. We continued to address the
practice of formalities for formalities’
sake, bureaucratism, hedonism, and
extravagance, and took steps to ensure
that people working at the primary level
are free from unnecessary restrictions
and excessive burdens. | 推进“两学一做”
学习教育常态化制度化，认真开展
“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教育。
All Party members should gain a good
command of the Party Constitution,
Party regulations, and General Secretary
Xi Jinping’s major policy addresses, and
meet Party standards; we will work to
see this become a regular and
institutionalized practice. And we will
keep reminding ourselves of our
commitment to our original aspiration
and have our mission always in mind. |
弘扬马克思主义学风，推进“两学一
做”学习教育常态化制度化，以县处
级以上领导干部为重点，在全党开展
“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教育，用
党的创新理论武装头脑，推动全党更
加自觉地为实现新时代党的历史使命
不懈奋斗。 We will foster a Marxist
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style of learning, and make it regular
practice and an institutionalized
requirement for all Party members to
gain a good command of the Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
related major policy addresses and to
meet Party standards. We will launch a
campaign on the theme of "staying true
to our founding mission" to enable all
Party members, especially officials at
and above the county and director level,
to arm themselves with the Party's new
theories and become more purposeful in
working tirelessly to accomplish the
Party's historic mission in the new era.
不想腐 bù xiǎng fǔ don't even think about
corruption;
disillusioned
about
corruption: 坚持系统施治、标本兼治
，不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐一体推进
，惩治震慑、制度约束、提高觉悟一
体 发 力 。 With systemic efforts to
address both the symptoms and root
causes, the awareness, ability and
resolve to resist corruption form an
integral, coordinated whole. | 以习近平
同志为核心的党中央把全面从严治党
纳入战略布局，坚持无禁区、全覆盖、
零容忍，“打虎”“拍蝇”“猎狐”多管齐
下，坚持法治思维和法治方式，一体
推进不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐，推动
反腐败斗争取得压倒性胜利并全面巩
固，得到中国人民的衷心拥护和国际
社 会 普 遍 赞 誉 。 The CPC Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core has incorporated exercising full
and strict governance over the Party into
the
Four-pronged
Comprehensive
Strategy. We follow the principle that no
refuge has been excluded from the
scope, no ground left unturned, and no
tolerance shown in the fight against
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corruption, with all the means necessary
to “hunt down tigers”, “swat flies” and
“chase foxes”. The concepts and
methods of rule of law have been
adhered to, the awareness, ability and
resolve to resist corruption has formed
an integral, coordinated whole. All this
has helped to secure and consolidate
China’s sweeping victory in the fight
against corruption, which has won full
support from the Chinese people and
been widely applauded by the
international community. | 加强廉洁政
府建设，一体推进不敢腐、不能腐、
不 想 腐 。 We will intensify work to
build a clean government, and take
coordinated action to make government
employees not dare, not able, and not
want to commit corruption. | 坚持反腐
败无禁区、全覆盖、零容忍，坚定不
移“打虎”、“拍蝇”、“猎狐”，不敢腐
的目标初步实现，不能腐的笼子越扎
越牢，不想腐的堤坝正在构筑，反腐
败斗争压倒性态势已经形成并巩固发
展。 No place has been out of bounds,
no ground left unturned, and no
tolerance shown in the fight against
corruption. We have taken firm action to
"take out tigers," "swat flies," and "hunt
down foxes." The goal of creating a
deterrent against corruption has been
initially attained; the cage of institutions
that prevents corruption has been
strengthened; and moral defenses
against corruption are in the making.
The anti-corruption campaign has built
into a crushing tide, and is being
consolidated and developed. | 强化不敢
腐的震慑，扎牢不能腐的笼子，增强
不想腐的自觉，通过不懈努力换来海
晏 河 清 、 朗 朗 乾 坤 。 We will
strengthen deterrence so officials don't
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dare to, strengthen the cage of
institutions so they're unable to, and
strengthen their vigilance so they have
no desire to commit acts of corruption.
Our political environment will, through
tireless efforts, like seas fallen calm and
rivers running clear, be clean and free of
corruption.

trade war, not being afraid of one, and
having to fight one when necessary". | 对
于贸易战，中国不愿打、不怕打、必
要时不得不打。 China does not want a
trade war, but it is not afraid of one and
will fight one if necessary.
不针对第三方 bù zhēn duì dì sān fāng not
target any third party: 关于你提到的沙
利文先生的涉台言论，美方的相关表
态再次证明，美国的“印太战略”不针
对第三方的说法不过是掩人耳目的幌
子。 The US remarks once again proved
the allegation that the Indo-Pacific
strategy does not target any third party is
nothing but a disguise. | 此次行动是中
俄两军年度合作计划内项目，不针对
第 三 方 。 The activities are in the
annual
China-Russia
military
cooperation plan and are not targeted at
any third party. | 17 年来，我们以《上
海合作组织宪章》、《上海合作组织
成员国长期睦邻友好合作条约》为遵
循，构建起不结盟、不对抗、不针对
第三方的建设性伙伴关系。 Over the
past 17 years, guided by the SCO
Charter and the Treaty on Long-Term
Good-Neighborliness, Friendship and
Cooperation Between the Member
States of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization, we have forged a
constructive partnership featuring nonalliance, non-confrontation and not
targeting any third party. | 中国武装力
量是国际安全合作的倡导者、推动者
和参与者，坚持和平共处五项原则，
全方位开展对外军事交往，发展不结
盟、不对抗、不针对第三方的军事合
作关系，推动建立公平有效的集体安
全 机 制 和 军 事 互 信 机 制 。 China's
armed forces have called for, facilitated,

不因事难而推诿，不因善小而不为 bù
yīn shì nán ér tuī wěi ， bù yīn shàn xiǎo
ér bù wéi no reluctance to act because
something is not easy, and no failure to
act because the benefit seems small: 倾
情倾力做好托底工作，不因事难而推
诿，不因善小而不为，要让每一个身
处困境者都能得到社会的关爱和温暖
。 We will bring empathy and energy to
our work to meet basic needs; there will
be no reluctance to act because
something is not easy, and no failure to
act because the benefit seems small; we
must ensure that care and compassion
reach everyone in need.
不愿打，不怕打，必要时不得不打 bù
yuàn dǎ ， bù pà dǎ ， bì yào shí bù dé
bù dǎ does not want a trade war, but it is
not afraid of one and it will fight one if
necessary: 对于贸易战，中国不愿打
，不怕打，必要时不得不打，这个态
度一直没变。 China does not want a
trade war, but it is not afraid of one and
it will fight one if necessary. China’s
position on this has never changed. | 对
于美方一再发出的贸易战威胁，中国
政府反复申明“不愿打、不怕打、必
要 时 不 得 不 打 ” 的 原 则 立 场 。 In
facing repeated threats of a trade war by
the United States, the Chinese
government repeatedly stated its
principled position of "not wanting a
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and participated in international security
cooperation. China has followed the
Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence,
conducted all-round military exchanges
with other countries, and developed nonaligned and non-confrontational military
cooperation not targetting any third
party. It has worked to promote the
establishment of just and effective
collective security mechanisms and
military
confidence-building
mechanisms.
步步紧逼的挑战 bù bù jǐn bī de tiāo zhàn
pacing challenge: 据报道，美防长奥
斯汀近日称，中国军队大力发展军事
力量，成为美军在亚洲乃至全世界范
围内势均力敌的对手，是美国“步步
紧逼的挑战”；美印太总部司令阿奎
利诺另称，中国近年来通过发展导弹、
舰艇、核、网络攻击和太空武器等能
力，迅速实现军事现代化，这促使澳
大利亚等国家寻求与美建立更紧密安
全联系，美英澳三方潜艇合作将帮助
澳方提升应对地区安全威胁的能力。
is reported that the US Secretary of
Defense Lioyd Austin recently said that
China’s military is on pace to become a
peer competitor to the US in Asia—and,
eventually, around the world, and called
the Chinese military “the pacing
challenge”. Also, Admiral John
Aquilino, commander of US IndoPacific Command, claimed that the
Chinese military is rapidly modernizing
its forces with new missiles, warships,
nuclear forces, cyber attack capabilities,
and space weapons in recent years,
which has pushed Australia to seek
closer security connections with the US.
He also said the trilateral nuclear
submarine pact among the US, the UK
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and Australia will enable the latter to
better cope with regional security
threats. | 常年来，美方为了维持全球
霸主地位，不断大幅增加国防开支，
即便拥有全球最先进的武器装备、最
庞大的海外军事基地群仍不知收敛、
肆意扩张。从南联盟到利比亚，从叙
利亚到阿富汗，美国战争机器所到之
处，无不狼烟四起、满目疮痍，直接
将战乱区无辜民众的生活逼入绝境。
美方在信誉尽失、人设崩塌之后，反
而诬称他人为“步步紧逼的挑战”，这
是非常荒谬的。 To maintain its global
dominance, the US keeps largely
increasing its defense expenditure.
Despite the fact that it is in possession of
the world’s most advanced weapons and
equipment and the largest cluster of
overseas military bases, the US
continues to expand its military presence
without any restraint. From Yugoslavia
to Libya, from Syria to Afghanistan, the
US has driven its war machine
everywhere to ignite powder kegs,
leaving foreign countries devastated in
ruins and throwing their peoples into the
abyss of misery and despair. The US has
already lost its credibility and it is
ridiculous for it to smear China as a
“pacing challenge”. | 据报道，美海军
近日发布新战略指南称，中国海军正
在扩大规模能力，成为全球规模最大
的舰队，中国是一个步步紧逼的挑战。
美海军部长强调，未来将保持美国海
军的力量优势，强化美军战备。有分
析认为，这是美方首次承认中美海军
军力已经旗鼓相当。 It is reported that
a recently released strategic guidance of
the US Navy claimed that “the People’s
Liberation Army Navy (PLAN) has
radically expanded both its size and
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capabilities, growing to become the
world’s largest fleet”, and that “the
People’s Republic of China represents
the pacing challenge”. The US Secretary
of the Navy stressed to maintain the
strength of the US Navy in the future and
strengthen its combat readiness. Some
analysts believe that this is the first time
the US has admitted that American and
Chinese navies are already equally
powerful.

consumers to purchase high-end goods
and services at home instead of overseas.
C
材料报表 cái liào bào biǎo report writing
and filling in forms: 各级政府要坚决反
对和整治一切形式主义、官僚主义，
让干部从文山会海、迎评迎检、材料
报表中解脱出来，把精力用在解决实
际问题上。 Governments at all levels
must firmly oppose and put a stop to all
pointless formalities and bureaucratism
in all its manifestations. We should free
government employees from the
mountains of documents and endless
meetings, from the superfluities
surrounding
evaluations
and
inspections, and from report writing and
form filling-in, and instead spend our
energy on solving real problems.

步 行 街 bù xíng jiē pedestrian street;
walking street; pedestrian mall: 城镇老
旧小区量大面广，要大力进行改造提
升，更新水电路气等配套设施，支持
加装电梯和无障碍环境建设，健全便
民市场、便利店、步行街、停车场等
生活服务设施。 Old residential areas
in cities are large in both number and
area. We will make a big push toward
their regeneration, update their roads,
water, power, and gas supplies and other
supporting infrastructure; support the
installation of elevators and the
development
of
barrier-free
environments; and improve amenities
like markets, convenience stores,
pedestrian streets, and parking lots. | 深
入实施“同线同标同质”工程，加强重
要商品质量追溯体系建设，改造提升
重点城市步行街，吸引高端商品和服
务等境外消费回流。 We will intensify
efforts to ensure that products sold
domestically are produced on the same
production lines, meet the same
standards, and are of the same quality as
exported ones, and improve the system
for quality traceability of important
goods. We will upgrade pedestrian malls
in major cities, and encourage

财富之源 cái fù zhī yuán wellspring of
wealth: 就业是民生之本、财富之源
。 Employment is the cornerstone of
wellbeing, and the wellspring of wealth.
财 政 赤 字 cái zhèng chì zì budgetary
deficit: 今年赤字率拟按 3.6%以上安
排，财政赤字规模比去年增加 1 万亿
元，同时发行 1 万亿元抗疫特别国债
。 The deficit-to-GDP ratio this year is
projected at more than 3.6 percent, with
a deficit increase of one trillion yuan
over last year. On top of this, one trillion
yuan of government bonds for covid-19
control will also be issued. | 今年赤字率
拟按 2.8%安排，比去年预算高 0.2 个
百分点；财政赤字 2.76 万亿元，其中
中央财政赤字 1.83 万亿元，地方财政
赤字 9300 亿元。 Deficit-to-GDP ratio
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this year is projected at 2.8 percent, a
0.2-percentage-point increase over that
of last year. The budgetary deficit is
projected at 2.76 trillion yuan, with a
central government deficit of 1.83
trillion yuan and a local government
deficit of 0.93 trillion yuan. | 今年赤字
率拟按 2.6%安排，比去年预算低 0.4
个百分点；财政赤字 2.38 万亿元，其
中中央财政赤字 1.55 万亿元，地方财
政赤字 8300 亿元。 This year’s deficit
as a percentage of GDP is projected to be
2.6 percent, 0.4 percentage point lower
than last year. The government deficit is
projected to be 2.38 trillion yuan, with a
central government deficit of 1.55
trillion yuan and local government
deficit of 0.83 trillion yuan. | 今年赤字
率拟按 3%安排，财政赤字 2.38 万亿
元，比去年增加 2000 亿元。 This
year's deficit-to-GDP ratio is projected
to be 3 percent, with the fiscal deficit set
at 2.38 trillion yuan, representing a yearon-year increase of 200 billion yuan.

built four major platforms for releasing
information on judicial process, trials,
written judgments, and the execution of
judgments. | 截至 2017 年 10 月 16 日，
中国审判流程信息公开网累计公开案
件信息项 83.3 万项，访问量达 253 万
次；截至 2017 年 11 月 3 日，各级法
院通过中国庭审公开网直播庭审 40.4
万件，观看量达到 30.1 亿人次，全国
共有 3187 家法院接入中国庭审公开
网，覆盖率达 90.43%；2013 年 7 月，
中国裁判文书网上线，截至 2017 年
11 月 3 日，公开裁判文书 3634 万份，
访问量 114 亿次，访问范围覆盖 210
多个国家和地区；截至 2017 年 9 月
30 日，中国执行信息公开网累计公布
失信被执行人 861 万人次，被执行人
信息 4509 万条。 By October 16, 2017,
China Judicial Process Information
Online had released 833,000 items of
information about the cases and received
2.5 million visits. As of November 3,
2017, courts at all levels had broadcast
404,000 live trials online through
Chinacourt.org, attracting more than 3
billion visits. A total of 3,187 courts 90.43 percent of all courts in China have access to Chinacourt.org. China
Judgments Online was launched in July
2013. As of November 3, 2017, it had
released 36 million copies of written
judgments and received 11.4 billion
visits from more than 210 countries and
regions. As of September 30, 2017,
China Law Enforcement Information
Online had revealed the identities of
people who had been subjected to
execution of court rulings in a total of
8.61 million civil cases, and more than
45 million pieces of information about
these defendants. | 改革裁判文书签署
机制，明确除审判委员会讨论决定的

裁 判 文 书 cái pàn wén shū judgment
document: 行为人拒不承担前款规定
的民事责任的，人民法院可以采取在
报刊、网络等媒体上发布公告或者公
布生效裁判文书等方式执行，产生的
费用由行为人负担。 Where an actor
refuses to bear civil liability as provided
in the preceding paragraph, the people’s
court may take such measures as making
an announcement, publishing the final
judgment, or the like, through media,
such as newspapers, periodicals, or
online websites, and any expenses thus
incurred shall be borne by the actor. | 人
民法院建设审判流程公开、庭审活动
公开、裁判文书公开、执行信息公开
四大平台。 The people's courts have
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“藏独”分裂势力发出严重错误信号，
对中美交流与合作具有严重危害性。
The so-called US "Reciprocal Access to
Tibet Act" is a serious violation of the
basic norms governing international
relations. It grossly interferes in China's
internal affairs and sends utterly wrong
signals to the separatist forces of
"Tibetan
Independence",
severely
undermining China-US exchange and
cooperation. | 美方如果安排上述会见，
将会向“藏独”分裂势力发出错误信号，
损 害 中 美 互 信 与 合 作 。 If the US
arranges such a meeting, it will send a
wrong signal to the separatist forces
trumpeting "Tibetan independence", and
jeopardize China-US mutual trust and
cooperation. | 中方敦促美方信守“承认
西藏是中国一部分、反对西藏独立”
的承诺，停止对“藏独”势力的任何支
持。 China urges the US to honor its
commitment of "recognizing Tibet as
part of China and opposing Tibetan
independence", and stop supporting any
Tibetan-independence forces. | 欧方应
本着尊重中国主权独立、领土完整和
不干涉内政的原则，妥善处理涉藏问
题，不允许达赖集团头目以任何身份
和名义到欧盟及其成员国从事分裂中
国的活动，不安排欧盟及其成员国官
方人士同其进行任何形式的接触，不
为“藏独”反华分裂活动提供任何便利
和支持。 The EU side should properly
handle Tibet-related issues based on the
principle
of
respecting
China's
sovereignty,
independence
and
territorial integrity and non-interference
in China's internal affairs, not allow
leaders of the Dalai group to visit the EU
or its member states under any capacity
or pretext to engage in separatist
activities, not arrange any form of

案件以外，法院院长、副院长、庭长
对其未直接参加审理案件的裁判文书
不再进行审核签发。 The judiciary has
reformed the signing of written
judgments, with a clear provision that
other than in cases decided by a judicial
committee, the presidents, vice
presidents and divisional chief judges
will not review and sign the written
judgments of cases they did not
participate in.
彩 虹 之 国 cǎi hóng zhī guó Rainbow
Nation: 很高兴再次来到“彩虹之国”，
同大家相聚在风景秀丽的约翰内斯堡
。 I am delighted to visit South Africa,
the "rainbow nation," once again and
meet you here in the beautiful city of
Johannesburg. | 印度洋和大西洋环抱
中的“彩虹之国”拥有独特壮美的自然
风光、奋发有为的勤劳人民、绚丽多
姿的多元文化。即将再次踏上这片美
丽的土地，我心中充满期待。 I am
full of expectations as I am about to set
foot again on the beautiful land of South
Africa, the rainbow nation standing at
the convergence of the Indian and
Atlantic Oceans, and home to unique
and magnificent landscapes, industrious
and enterprising people, and colorful
and pluralistic cultures.
藏独 cáng dú Tibetan independence: 境外“
藏独”“东突”等分裂势力活动频繁，
对国家安全和社会稳定构成威胁。
External separatist forces for “Tibet
independence” and the creation of “East
Turkistan” launch frequent actions,
posing threats to China’s national
security and social stability. | 美方所谓
“对等进入西藏法”严重违反国际关系
基本准则，粗暴干涉中国内政，向
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contact with officials of the EU or its
member states, and not provide any
facilitation or support for anti-China
separatist
activities
for
"Tibet
independence".

environment in rural areas, proper
facilities have been created for treating
household waste and domestic sewage,
and solid efforts have been made to
enhance toilet sanitation through the
"toilet revolution". As of 2020, more
than 95 percent of villages had taken
action for a cleaner environment. In
2019 and 2020, the government
allocated RMB14.4 billion from central
finance to subsidize the "toilet
revolution" in villages, and RMB6
billion from the central budget to support
programs for improving the rural living
environment in the counties of central
and western provinces. | 深入实施村庄
清洁行动，制定完善农村厕所革命、
生活污水和生活垃圾治理相关标准规
范，农村人居环境整治三年行动方案
目标任务顺利完成，农村卫生厕所普
及率超过 68%，农村生活垃圾进行收
运 处 理 的 行 政 村 比 例 超 过 90% 。
Village cleaning initiatives were
advanced. We formulated and refined
standards and norms for the Toilet
Revolution and household waste and
sewage treatment, and accomplished the
tasks and goals for the three-year
campaign to improve rural living
environments. More than 68% of rural
areas now have access to sanitary toilets,
and the proportion of administrative
villages where household waste is
collected and treated has risen to over
90%. | 因地制宜开展农村人居环境整
治，推进“厕所革命”、垃圾污水治理，
建 设 美 丽 乡 村 。 We will work to
improve rural living environments in
light of local conditions, make progress
in the Toilet Revolution, and improve
garbage and sewage treatment to build a
beautiful countryside. | 农村生活垃圾

藏南 cáng nán Zangnan (Tibet, territory
claimed by both China and India; Indian
name: 阿 鲁 纳 恰 尔 邦 Arunachal
Pradesh): 我想强调的是，藏南地区是
中国领土不可分割的一部分，中方一
贯反对印度对中国藏南地区的非法侵
占。 I want to stress that Zangnan (the
southern part of China’s Tibet) is an
inalienable part of China’s territory.
China opposes India’s illegal occupation
of China’s Zangnan. | 中国民政部称已
规范了藏南地区的 15 个地名，该地
区亦被称为“阿鲁纳恰尔邦”。 The
Ministry of Civil Affairs said it has
standardized the names of 15 places in
Zangnan, which is also known as
Arunachal Pradesh. | 藏南地区位于中
国西藏自治区，有史以来就是中国领
土 。 Zangnan (the southern part of
China’s Tibet) is located in the Tibet
Autonomous Region of China. It has
been China’s territory since the ancient
times.
厕 所 革 命 cè suǒ gé mìng Toilet
Revolution: 推进农村生活垃圾治理，
扎实开展农村厕所革命，梯次推进农
村生活污水治理，提升村容村貌。截
至 2020 年，全国 95%以上村庄开展
了清洁行动。2019 年至 2020 年，累
计安排 144 亿元中央财政资金实施农
村厕所革命整村推进奖补政策，安排
中央预算内投资 60 亿元支持中西部
省份以县为单位开展农村人居环境整
治项目建设。 To improve the living
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entrepreneurship, and ensure that
entrepreneurs can run their businesses
and make investments with peace of
mind.

治理覆盖面进一步扩大，厕所革命积
极推进。 ／ 抓好农村人居环境整治
三年行动，重点推进“厕所革命”，做
好农村生活垃圾污水治理，推动垃圾
分类和资源化利用，建设美丽乡村。
The project to manage household refuse
was extended to more rural areas and the
Toilet Revolution was actively carried
forward. / We will ensure good results in
the three-year campaign to improve rural
living environments, putting a focus on
advancing the Toilet Revolution, and
working to efficiently treat household
waste and sewage, promote the sorting
and recycling of rural waste, and make
our villages beautiful. | 稳步开展农村
人居环境整治三年行动，推进“厕所
革命”。 We will take steady steps in
carrying out a three-year campaign to
improve rural living environments, and
continue the Toilet Revolution.

产业集群 chǎn yè jí qún industrial cluster:
优化新业态新模式的监管体制，深化
新兴产业政银企合作，在新一代信息
技术、高端装备、生物技术、新材料
等重点领域，优先培育和大力发展一
批 战 略 性 新 兴 产 业 集 群 。 We will
prioritize and strongly develop a number
of clusters of strategic emerging
industries in key fields such as nextgeneration IT, high-end equipment,
biotechnology, and new materials. | 全
面实施战略性新兴产业发展规划，加
快新材料、新能源、人工智能、集成
电路、生物制药、第五代移动通信等
技术研发和转化，做大做强产业集群。
We will fully implement our plan for
developing
strategic
emerging
industries. We will accelerate R&D on
and commercialization of new materials,
new energy, artificial intelligence,
integrated circuits, bio-pharmacy, 5G
mobile communications, and other
technologies, and develop industrial
clusters in these fields. | 要推动新技术、
新产业、新业态加快成长，以体制机
制创新促进分享经济发展，建设共享
平台，做大高技术产业、现代服务业
等新兴产业集群，打造动力强劲的新
引 擎 。 We need to move faster to
develop new technologies, industries,
and forms of business, boost the
development of a sharing economy
through institutional innovations, create
sharing platforms, and develop
emerging industry clusters such as hightech and modern service industry
clusters, thus creating strong new

产 权 保 护 chǎn quán bǎo hù property
protection; property rights protection :
保护产权就是保护劳动、保护发明创
造、保护和发展生产力。 Protecting
property rights means protecting labor,
protecting invention and innovation, and
protecting and developing productive
forces. | 要加快完善产权保护制度，
依法保障各种所有制经济组织和公民
财产权，激励人们创业创新创富，激
发和保护企业家精神，使企业家安心
经营、放心投资。 We will work faster
to improve the property rights protection
system and protect in accordance with
law the property rights of economic
entities under all forms of ownership and
the property rights of citizens. We will
encourage people to start businesses,
make innovations, and create wealth,
and we will inspire and protect
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engines. | 创新内陆和沿边开放模式，
打造新的外向型产业集群，引导外资
更多投向中西部地区。 We will create
new models of opening up for inland and
border areas, develop new overseasoriented industrial clusters, and
encourage more overseas investment in
the central and western regions.
产业链 chǎn yè liàn industry chain: 支持主
产区发展农产品精深加工，发展观光
农业、休闲农业，拓展产业链价值链，
打造农村一二三产业融合发展新格局。
We will support major agricultural
production areas in developing intensive
processing of agricultural products,
develop farm-based recreation or
agritourism, extend industry chains and
value chains, and step up the integrated
development of primary, secondary, and
tertiary industries in rural areas.
产业蓬勃发展 chǎn yè péng bó fā zhǎn
emerging industries: 新兴产业蓬勃发
展，传统产业加快转型升级。
Emerging industries thrived and
traditional industries saw faster
transformation and upgrading.
产 业 指 导 目 录 chǎn yè zhǐ dǎo mù lù
industrial catalog; catalog of industries:
修订外商投资产业指导目录，进一步
放宽服务业、制造业、采矿业外资准
入 。 We will revise the catalog of
industries open to foreign investment,
and
make
service
industries,
manufacturing, and mining more open to
foreign investment.
长 臂 管 辖 cháng bì guǎn xiá long-arm
jurisdiction: 我想再次强调的是，作为
伊核局势再度紧张的始作俑者，美方
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应彻底纠正对伊朗“极限施压”的错误
政策，全面解除所有对伊非法制裁及
对第三方“长臂管辖”措施，不得实施
新的涉伊制裁，推动全面协议早日重
返正轨。 I would like to stress once
again that as the one who caused the
renewed tension on the Iranian nuclear
issue, the US should correct its wrong
policy of “maximum pressure” on Iran,
lift all illegal sanctions against Iran and
measures of “long-arm jurisdiction”
over a third party, refrain from imposing
new Iran-related sanctions and bring the
JCPOA back on track at an early date. |
近期，美国政府以所谓国家安全的
“莫须有”名义，连续对华为等多家中
国企业实施“长臂管辖”制裁，中国同
样 坚 决 反 对 。 Recently, the US
administration imposed “long-arm
jurisdiction” and sanctions against
Huawei and other Chinese companies on
the fabricated basis of national security,
to which China is also firmly opposed. |
中国一向反对在联合国安理会框架之
外依据自己的国内法对他国实施单边
制裁和长臂管辖的错误做法。 China
opposes such wrong practices as
unilateral sanctions and long-arm
jurisdiction based on domestic laws
outside the UN Security Council. | 我们
要强调，我们反对任何国家根据国内
法对中方实体或个人实施“长臂管辖”。
If any country tries to exercise "longarm jurisdiction" by enforcing its
domestic laws over China's enterprises
and individuals, we are firmly opposed
to that. | 我们愿在相互尊重、平等相
待的前提下同有关国家开展合作，同
时反对任何国家根据其国内法对中方
实体和个人实施所谓的“长臂管辖”。
We stand ready to have equal-footed
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cooperation with relevant countries on
the basis of mutual respect, but we are
opposed to other country exercisinging
"long-arm jurisdiction" by enforcing its
domestic laws on Chinese enterprises
and individuals.

治理“4+1”工程，长江流域重点水域
“十年禁渔”全面启动，深入开展绿色
发展试点示范，长江保护法正式出台。
We advanced systematic environmental
protection and restoration along the
Yangtze Economic Belt through
concrete measures. We carried out a
project to treat urban sewage and waste
and to tackle pollution from the
chemicals industry, ships, agricultural
non-point sources, and tailing sites. A
10-year ban on fishing in key waters of
the Yangtze River basin came into force,
pilot and demonstration programs for
green development were launched, and
the Yangtze River Conservation Law
was promulgated. | 长江经济带共抓大
保护格局进一步巩固，国土空间规划
编制工作启动，“三水共治”、河湖清
“四乱”专项行动扎实推进，1361 座非
法码头专项整治全面完成，长江干流
断面水质优良比例明显提高。 On the
Yangtze Economic Belt, the pattern of
close coordination on environmental
protection was consolidated. We began
formulating a territorial space plan, and
made solid progress in employing the
three-fold approach of controlling water
pollution, restoring water ecosystems,
and conserving water resources and in
addressing four kinds of behaviors
detrimental to environmental protection
on rivers and lakes. Rectification work
was completed on 1,361 illegal wharves,
and the cross-section water quality of the
main stream of the Yangtze River
improved significantly. | 以共抓大保护、
不搞大开发为导向推动长江经济带发
展。 We will facilitate the development
of the Yangtze Economic Belt by
promoting
well-coordinated

长极 cháng jí growth pole: 亚太地区一直
是世界经济的重要增长极，并率先在
本次危机中呈现复苏势头。 The AsiaPacific has all along been an important
engine driving the global economy.
Indeed, it is among the first to regain the
momentum of recovery in this crisis. | 坚
持实施区域协调发展和新型城镇化战
略，着力推动平衡发展，新的增长极
增长带加快成长。 With a commitment
to implementing the coordinated
regional
development
and
new
urbanization strategies, we have
promoted more balanced development,
and seen new growth poles and belts
developing faster.
长江经济带 cháng jiāng jīng jì dài Yangtze
Economic Belt: 扎实推动京津冀协同
发展、长江经济带发展、粤港澳大湾
区建设、长三角一体化发展、黄河流
域生态保护和高质量发展，高标准、
高质量建设雄安新区。 We will take
solid steps to promote the coordinated
development of the Beijing-TianjinHebei region, the development of the
Yangtze Economic Belt and the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, integrated development in the
Yangtze River Delta, and ecological
protection and high-quality development
in the Yellow River basin. | 扎实推进长
江经济带生态环境系统性保护修复，
大力实施城镇污水垃圾、化工污染、
农业面源污染、船舶污染以及尾矿库
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environmental
conservation
avoiding excessive development.

and

plan for urban renewal, and improve the
housing market and housing support
system. These moves will enable us to
achieve higher quality urbanization. | 常
住人口城镇化率首次超过 60%，重大
区域战略深入实施。 For the first time,
permanent urban residents exceeded 60
percent of the population; progress was
made
in
implementing
major
development strategies for regions. | 农
业转移人口进城落户更加便捷，大中
城市落户政策持续放宽，居住证制度
全覆盖目标基本实现，全国常住人口
城镇化率达 59.58%，户籍人口城镇
化率达 43.37%，比上年末分别提高
1.06 个 百 分 点 和 1.02 个 百 分 点 。
Rural household registration holders
living in urban areas can now obtain
permanent urban residency with greater
ease. Permanent residency policies
continued to be loosened in large and
medium-sized cities, and the residence
card system was basically implemented
in all cities. The percentage of
permanent urban residents reached
59.58%, while the percentage of
registered urban residents reached
43.37%, 1.06 and 1.02 percentage points
above the figures at year-end 2017
respectively.

常规武器 cháng guī wǔ qì conventional
arms; conventional weapons: 中国致力
于规范常规武器贸易，打击武器非法
贩运，缓解常规武器滥用引发的人道
主 义 问 题 。 China is committed to
regulating the trade in conventional
arms, combating illicit trafficking of
weapons, and mitigating humanitarian
issues triggered by the abuse of
conventional arms. | 澳大利亚拟为潜艇
配备的是常规武器而不是核武器，并
且澳方已明确不会在其领土上建造核
设施。 Australia planned to equip the
submarines with conventional rather
than nuclear weapons, and it had made
clear it would “not build nuclear
facilities on its territory that would
contribute to a weapons capability”.
常住人口城镇化 cháng zhù rén kǒu chéng
zhèn huà
population residing
permanently in urban areas: 深入推进
以人为核心的新型城镇化战略，加快
农业转移人口市民化，常住人口城镇
化率提高到 65%，发展壮大城市群和
都市圈，推进以县城为重要载体的城
镇化建设，实施城市更新行动，完善
住房市场体系和住房保障体系，提升
城 镇 化 发 展 质 量 。 The strategy of
new, people-centered urbanization will
continue to be pursued. We will move
faster to grant permanent urban
residency to people who move to cities
from rural areas, and raise the
percentage of permanent urban residents
to 65 percent of the population. We will
expand city clusters and metropolitan
areas, promote urbanization with a focus
on county towns, implement an action

嫦娥 cháng é Chang’e (lunar probe, named
after the Moon Goddess, first launched
on October, 24 2007): 建设国际科技创
新中心和综合性国家科学中心，成功
组建首批国家实验室。“天问一号”、
“嫦娥五号”、“奋斗者”号等突破性成
果不断涌现。 We developed China’s
international centers for science and
technology
innovation
and
comprehensive national science centers,
and set up the country’s first group of
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national laboratories. Last year saw a
stream of scientific and technological
breakthroughs, like the Tianwen-1 Mars
mission, the Chang’e-5 lunar mission,
and the Fendouzhe (Striver) deep-sea
manned submersible. | 2017 年年底，发
射“嫦娥五号”月球探测器，实现区域
软着陆及采样返回，全面实现月球探
测工程“三步走”战略目标。 We plan
to fulfill the three strategic steps of
"orbiting, landing and returning" for the
lunar exploration project by launching
the Chang' e-5 lunar probe by the end of
2017 and realizing regional soft landing,
sampling and return. | 2018 年前后，发
射“嫦娥四号”月球探测器，实现人类
探测器在月球背面首次软着陆，开展
原位和巡视探测，以及地月 L2 点中
继通信。 We will launch the Chang'e-4
lunar probe around 2018 to achieve
mankind' s first soft landing on the far
side of the moon, and conduct in situ and
roving
detection
and
relay
communications at earth-moon L2 point.
| 2013 年 12 月，“嫦娥三号”月球探测
器首次实现中国航天器在地外天体软
着陆，完成月球表面巡视探测。 In
December 2013 the Chang'e-3 realized
the first soft landing on the surface of an
extraterrestrial body by a Chinese
spacecraft and completed patrol and
exploration on the surface of the moon. |
2012 年 12 月，“嫦娥二号”月球探测
器成功实施图塔蒂斯小行星飞越探测。
In December 2012 the Chang'e-2 lunar
probe made a successful observation trip
over asteroid 4179 (Toutatis).
超大型通信卫星 chāo dà xíng tōng xìn wèi
xīng super communications satellite : “
东方红五号”超大型通信卫星平台研
制 进 展 顺 利 。 In addition, the
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development of the DFH-5 super
communications satellite platform is
going smoothly.
超 低 排 放 chāo dī pái fàng ultra-low
emission: 重点地区煤炭消费减量替代
持续推进，用能权交易试点启动实施，
提前两年完成燃煤电厂超低排放和节
能改造总量目标任务，清洁能源消纳
长效机制建设和运行调节加强，弃电
量和弃电率实现“双降”，单位国内生
产总值能耗下降 3.1%。 We continued
working to cut coal consumption and to
replace coal with alternative energy in
key areas, and launched trials on trading
energy consumption rights. The total
volume targets for upgrading coalburning power plants nationwide to
achieve ultra-low emissions and energy
efficiency were completed two years
ahead of schedule. We made moves to
strengthen the development and
regulation of the long-term mechanism
for absorbing clean energy into power
grids, and delivered a reduction in both
the amount and ratio of idle power and a
decrease of 3.1% in energy consumption
per unit of GDP. | 加强散煤治理，推进
重点行业节能减排，71%的煤电机组
实现超低排放。 We have done more to
reduce the use of low quality coal,
pushed for progress in energy
conservation and emission reductions in
key industries, and seen 71 percent of
coal-fired power plants achieving ultralow emissions. | 加大燃煤电厂超低排
放和节能改造力度，东中部地区要分
别于今明两年完成，西部地区于 2020
年 完 成 。 We will step up work on
upgrading coal-fired power plants to
achieve ultra-low emissions and energy
conservation. Upgrading should be
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completed this year in the eastern region,
next year in the central region, and by
2020 in the western region.

成果文件 chéng guǒ wén jiàn outcome
document: 会议还通过了《达喀尔宣
言》、《达喀尔行动计划（2022—
2024 年）》、《中非应对气候变化合
作宣言》和《中非合作 2035 年愿景
》，使这次会议成为论坛历史上通过
成果文件最多的一次盛会，充分体现
了中非合作的高水平，彰显了中国与
非洲国家共谋发展、共迎挑战、共享
机 遇 的 坚 定 决 心 。 The Dakar
Declaration, the Dakar Action Plan
(2022-2024), the Declaration on ChinaAfrica Cooperation on Combating
Climate Change, and the China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 were adopted
at the conference, setting a record in
terms of the number of documents
adopted in the history of FOCAC. This
fully demonstrates the high level of
China-Africa cooperation and China and
African countries’ firm determination to
seek common development, meet
challenges
together
and
share
opportunities. | 完成技术成果的个人享
有在有关技术成果文件上写明自己是
技术成果完成者的权利和取得荣誉证
书 、 奖 励 的 权 利 。 An individual
person who has accomplished a
technological work product has the right
to indicate on the relevant documents of
the technological work product that he is
the creator thereof, and to receive
certificate of honor and rewards. | 中国
主办亚太经合组织第二十二次领导人
非正式会议、二十国集团领导人杭州
峰会、金砖国家领导人第九次会晤期
间，加强与各方协调，推动将反对贸
易保护主义写入会议成果文件。
During the 22nd APEC Economic
Leaders' Meeting, the G20 Hangzhou
Summit, and the BRICS Xiamen

超 级 传 播 者 chāo jí chuán bō zhě
superspreader: 驻外美军凌驾于驻在国
法律之上，不尊重、不遵守当地防疫
规定，漠视驻在地人民生命健康和公
共卫生权利，一而再、再而三成为病
毒“超级传播者”，这是对美方声称的
要在全球抗疫中发挥“领导力”的莫大
讽刺。 US soldiers stationed overseas
have overridden laws of host countries,
defied and disobeyed local antipandemic protocols, and ignored local
people’s right to life and health and right
to public health. They time and again
have
become
COVID-19
“superspreaders” across the world. How
ironic it is when the US claims to be
“leading global COVID-19 response”.
成 果 民 主 chéng guǒ mín zhǔ resultsoriented democracy: 全过程人民民主
，实现了过程民主和成果民主、程序
民主和实质民主、直接民主和间接民
主、人民民主和国家意志相统一，是
全链条、全方位、全覆盖的民主，是
最广泛、最真实、最管用的社会主义
民 主 。
Whole-process people's
democracy integrates process-oriented
democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy, procedural democracy with
substantive
democracy,
direct
democracy with indirect democracy, and
people's democracy with the will of the
state. It is a model of socialist democracy
that covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works.
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Summit, all hosted by China, the country
increased coordination with all parties
concerned, and secured statements on
opposing trade protectionism in the
outcome documents of these summits.

政、灾害防治、民用和通用航空等基
础设施投资力度，加强新一代信息基
础设施建设。 800 billion yuan will be
invested in railway construction, 1.8
trillion yuan will be invested in road
construction and waterway projects, and
work will start on a number of major
water conservancy projects. We will
speed up planning and construction of
the Sichuan-Tibet Railway, and boost
infrastructure investment for intercity
transportation,
logistics,
utilities,
disaster prevention and mitigation, and
civil and general aviation. We will
further
develop
next-generation
information infrastructure.

成 绩 来 之 不 易 chéng jì lái zhī bù yì
achievements did not come easily: 用一
个多月的时间初步遏制了疫情蔓延势
头，用两个月左右的时间将本土每日
新增病例控制在个位数以内，用 3 个
月左右的时间取得了武汉保卫战、湖
北保卫战的决定性成果；指出对一个
拥有 14 亿人口的大国来说，这样的
成绩来之不易。 It took the country
over a month to achieve initial success in
curbing the spread of the virus, about
two months to bring the daily figure of
new domestic cases on the mainland
down to single digits, and three months
to win a decisive victory in defending
Wuhan City and Hubei Province. For
China, with a large population of 1.4
billion, this achievement did not come
easily. | 在极为错综复杂的国内外形
势下，我国经济社会发展取得这样的
成绩来之不易，需要倍加珍惜 Given
the extreme complexity of the domestic
and international contexts, these
achievements were not easily attained,
and it is important to fully recognize
their value. | 回顾过去一年，成绩来之
不易。 Looking back at the past year,
we can see that our achievements did not
come easily.

城市病 chéng shì bìng urban malady: 统筹
城市地上地下建设，加强城市地质调
查，再开工建设城市地下综合管廊
2000 公里以上，启动消除城区重点易
涝区段三年行动，推进海绵城市建设
，有效治理交通拥堵等“城市病”，使
城市既有“面子”、更有“里子”。 We
will promote coordinated urban
development above and below the
ground,
strengthen
geological
surveying, and begin construction on at
least another 2,000 kilometers of
underground utility tunnels in cities. A
three-year initiative will be launched to
remove the risk of flooding in highly
vulnerable urban areas, further progress
will be made in the development of
sponge cities, and effective steps will be
taken to address traffic congestion and
other urban maladies. All these efforts
will make our cities more attractive and
function better. | 坚决治理污染、拥堵
等城市病，让出行更方便、环境更宜
居 。 We will ensure the effective
governance of urban maladies such as

城 际 交 通 chéng jì jiāo tōng intercity
transportation: 完成铁路投资 8000 亿
元、公路水运投资 1.8 万亿元，再开
工一批重大水利工程，加快川藏铁路
规划建设，加大城际交通、物流、市
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pollution and traffic congestion to make
transportation more convenient and
improve the environment for urban
living.

Guangzhou-Foshan, and ChangshaZhuzhou-Xiangtan. | 发挥中心城市和
城市群综合带动作用，培育产业、增
加就业。 We will leverage the role of
leading cities and city clusters in driving
the overall development of their
surrounding areas, in an effort to foster
new
industries
and
increase
employment. | 加快城市群一体化体制
机制建设，增强中心城市辐射带动力，
加强交通设施联通，优化产业布局。
We will accelerate the building of
institutions and mechanisms for
integrated growth in city clusters, and
boost the role of principal cities in
driving the development of surrounding
areas by enhancing transportation
connectivity and improving the layout of
industries. | 以城市群为主体构建大中
小城市和小城镇协调发展的城镇格局，
加快农业转移人口市民化。 We will
create networks of cities and towns
based on city clusters, enabling the
coordinated development of cities of
different sizes and small towns, and
speed up work on granting permanent
urban residency to people who move
from rural to urban areas.

城市群 chéng shì qún city cluster: 深入推
进以人为核心的新型城镇化战略，加
快农业转移人口市民化，常住人口城
镇化率提高到 65%，发展壮大城市群
和都市圈，推进以县城为重要载体的
城镇化建设，实施城市更新行动，完
善住房市场体系和住房保障体系，提
升城镇化发展质量。 The strategy of
new, people-centered urbanization will
continue to be pursued. We will move
faster to grant permanent urban
residency to people who move to cities
from rural areas, and raise the
percentage of permanent urban residents
to 65 percent of the population. We will
expand city clusters and metropolitan
areas, promote urbanization with a focus
on county towns, implement an action
plan for urban renewal, and improve the
housing market and housing support
system. These moves will enable us to
achieve higher quality urbanization. | 城
镇化空间格局持续优化，成渝地区双
城经济圈建设规划纲要编制实施，关
中平原、兰州－西宁等城市群建立协
调推进机制，南京、广佛、长株潭等
都市圈同城化水平持续提升。 We
made further refinements to spatial plans
for urbanization, drew up and
implemented the general development
plan for the Chengdu-Chongqing
economic zone, instituted mechanisms
to facilitate coordinated development in
the Guanzhong Plains, Lanzhou-Xining,
and other city clusters, and pushed for
higher levels of urban integration in
metropolitan areas like Nanjing,

城市武装巡逻 chéng shì wǔ zhuāng xún luó
armed urban patrol: 武警部队执行重要
目标守卫警戒、现场警卫、要道设卡
和城市武装巡逻等任务，协同国家机
关依法参加执法行动，打击违法犯罪
团伙和恐怖主义活动，积极参与社会
面防控，着力防范和处置各类危害国
家政治安全、社会秩序的隐患，为
“平安中国”建设作出重要贡献。 The
PAP fulfills missions such as guarding
key targets, on-site security protection,
setting check points on key passages,
and armed urban patrols. In accordance
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with the law, the PAP supports civil
authorities
in
law
enforcement
operations to combat criminal gangs and
terrorist activities, actively participates
in the maintenance of public order, and
prevents and responds to potential
threats to China’s political security and
social order, thus making a significant
contribution to the Peaceful China
initiative. | 扎实做好重大活动安保工
作，严格执行现场警卫、人员安检、
重要目标守卫、要道设卡和城市武装
巡逻等任务。 Solid steps have been
taken to implement strict security
measures for major events, including
guard duties, security checks, security of
important
facilities
and
areas,
checkpoints on major roads, and armed
urban patrols.

险制度持续推进。养老保险覆盖人数
已超过 9.42 亿人，基本医疗保险覆盖
人 数 已 超 过 13.44 亿 人 。 We
continued to make progress in aligning
basic medical insurance schemes for
rural residents and non-working urban
residents. In total, more than 942 million
people are now covered by basic old-age
insurance schemes, and over 1.344
billion people are covered by basic
medical insurance plans. | 继续提高城
乡居民基本医保和大病保险保障水平，
居民医保人均财政补助标准增加 30
元 ， 一 半 用 于 大 病 保 险 。 We will
continue to increase basic medical
insurance and serious disease insurance
protection for rural and non-working
urban residents. Government subsidies
for resident medical insurance will be
raised by an average of 30 yuan per
person, half of which is to be used for
serious disease insurance. | 覆盖城乡居
民的社会保障体系基本建立，人民健
康和医疗卫生水平大幅提高，保障性
住房建设稳步推进。 A social security
system covering both urban and rural
residents has taken shape; both public
health and medical services have
improved markedly. Solid progress has
been made in building governmentsubsidized housing projects to ensure
basic needs are met.

城乡居民 chéng xiāng jū mín rural and nonworking urban residents: 参加城镇职工
基本养老保险和城乡居民基本养老保
险人数达 9.99 亿人。 The number of
people covered by the basic old-age
insurance schemes for urban employees
and for rural and non-working urban
residents reached 999 million. | 职工基
本医疗保险、城乡居民基本医疗保险
和大病保险制度更趋完善，医保扶贫
成效显著，医保药品目录动态调整有
序 推 进 。 Basic medical insurance
schemes for urban employees and for
rural and non-working urban residents
along with the major disease insurance
system were all improved. Significant
results were achieved in guaranteeing
medical insurance for poor people, and
steady progress was made in making
dynamic adjustments to the catalog of
medicines
covered
by
medical
insurance. | 整合城乡居民基本医疗保

城镇常住人口 chéng zhèn cháng zhù rén
kǒu permanent urban residents: 城镇调
查失业率涵盖农民工等城镇常住人口
，今年首次把这一指标作为预期目标
，以更全面反映就业状况，更好体现
共享发展要求。 The surveyed urban
unemployment rate covers rural migrant
workers and other permanent urban
residents. This year, for the first time we
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are using this indicator as a projected
target; this is intended to give a fuller
picture of employment and to better
reflect the requirement that development
that is to be shared by everyone. | 居住
证具有很高的含金量，要加快覆盖未
落户的城镇常住人口，使他们依法享
有居住地义务教育、就业、医疗等基
本 公 共 服 务 。 Residence cards are
important assets for their holders. We
must move faster to ensure that
permanent urban residents without
urban residency are issued residence
cards, thus enabling them to enjoy, as
provided for by law, the right to access
compulsory education, employment,
medical care, and other basic public
services.

projected targets for economic and
social development this year are set as
follows: GDP growth of 6–6.5 percent ;
Over 11 million new urban jobs, a
surveyed urban unemployment rate of
around 5.5 percent, and a registered
urban unemployment rate within 4.5
percent; | 对招用农村贫困人口、城镇
登记失业半年以上人员的各类企业，
三年内给予定额税费减免。
Enterprises hiring staff from rural poor
people or urban residents registered as
unemployed for at least six months will
be entitled to a fixed amount of tax and
fee deductions for three years. | 今年发
展主要预期目标是：国内生产总值增
长 6.5%左右；居民消费价格涨幅 3%
左右；城镇新增就业 1100 万人以上
，城镇调查失业率 5.5%以内，城镇
登记失业率 4.5%以内； Based on the
above considerations, we have set the
following
projected
targets
for
development this year: GDP growth of
around 6.5 percent； CPI increase of
around 3 percent；Over 11 million new
urban jobs, the surveyed urban
unemployment rate within 5.5 percent,
and the registered urban jobless rate
within 4.5 percent；_ | 年末城镇登记
失业率 4.02%，为多年来最低。 The
registered urban unemployment rate
stood at 4.02 percent at year-end 2016,
the lowest level in years.

城镇登记失业 chéng zhèn dēng jì shī yè
registered urban unemployment: 今年要
优先稳就业保民生，坚决打赢脱贫攻
坚战，努力实现全面建成小康社会目
标任务；城镇新增就业 900 万人以上
，城镇调查失业率 6%左右，城镇登
记失业率 5.5%左右； This year, we
must give priority to stabilizing
employment and ensuring living
standards, win the battle against poverty,
and achieve the goal of building a
moderately prosperous society in all
aspects. Specifically, we have set the
following targets: Over 9 million new
urban jobs, a surveyed urban
unemployment rate of around 6 percent,
and a registered urban unemployment
rate of around 5.5 percent; | 今年经济社
会发展的主要预期目标是：国内生产
总值增长 6%－6.5%；城镇新增就业
1100 万 人 以 上 ， 城 镇 调 查 失 业 率
5.5%左右，城镇登记失业率 4.5%以
内； With the above in mind, the main

城镇登记失业半年以上人员 chéng zhèn
dēng jì shī yè bàn nián yǐ shàng rén yuán
urban
residents
registered
as
unemployed for at least six months: 对
招用农村贫困人口、城镇登记失业半
年以上人员的各类企业，三年内给予
定 额 税 费 减 免 。 Enterprises hiring
staff from rural poor people or urban
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residents registered as unemployed for at
least six months will be entitled to a
fixed amount of tax and fee deductions
for three years. | 落实国家普惠性就业
创业政策，支持高校毕业生、农民工
和退役军人等重点群体就业，对招用
农村贫困人口、城镇登记失业半年以
上人员的各类企业，三年内给予定额
税 费 减 免 。 Inclusive policies for
employment and entrepreneurship will
be implemented, and we will provide
support for the employment of key
groups like university graduates, rural
migrant workers, and demobilized
military personnel. Enterprises hiring
staff from rural poor populations or from
the urban registered unemployed
population for a minimum period of six
months will be entitled to a fixed amount
of tax and fee deductions for three years.
| 对招用农村贫困人口、城镇登记失
业半年以上人员的各类企业，三年内
给予定额税费减免。加大对残疾人等
就业困难人群帮扶力度，确保零就业
家 庭 动 态 清 零 。 All types of
enterprises that hire staff who are from
rural poor populations or on the urban
unemployment register for a minimum
period of six months, will be eligible for
fixed tax and fee deductions for three
years. We will increase support to
people with disabilities and others
having difficulty finding jobs, and
eliminate the phenomenon of zeroemployment families.

业率 4.5%以内；居民消费价格涨幅 3%
左右；国际收支基本平衡，进出口稳
中提质；宏观杠杆率基本稳定，金融
财政风险有效防控；农村贫困人口减
少 1000 万以上，居民收入增长与经
济增长基本同步；生态环境进一步改
善，单位国内生产总值能耗下降 3%
左右，主要污染物排放量继续下降。
With the above in mind, the main
projected targets for economic and
social development this year are set as
follows: GDP growth of 6–6.5 percent.
Over 11 million new urban jobs, a
surveyed urban unemployment rate of
around 5.5 percent, and a registered
urban unemployment rate within 4.5
percent. CPI increase of around 3
percent. A basic equilibrium in the
balance of payments, and stable, betterstructured imports and exports. A macro
leverage ratio that is basically stable, and
effective prevention and control of
financial and fiscal risks. A reduction of
over 10 million in the rural poor
population. Personal income growth that
is basically in step with economic
growth. A further improvement in the
environment. A drop of around 3 percent
in energy consumption per unit of GDP.
Continued reductions in the discharge of
major pollutants | 年末城镇登记失业率
4.02% ， 为 多 年 来 最 低 。 The
registered urban unemployment rate
stood at 4.02 percent at year-end 2016,
the lowest level in years.

城镇登记失业率 chéng zhèn dēng jì shī yè
shuài registered urban unemployment
rate: 今年经济社会发展的主要预期目
标是：国内生产总值增长 6%－6.5%；
城镇新增就业 1100 万人以上，城镇
调查失业率 5.5%左右，城镇登记失
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城镇调查失业率 chéng zhèn diào chá shī yè
shuài surveyed urban unemployment
rate: 今年经济社会发展的主要预期目
标是：国内生产总值增长 6%－6.5%；
城镇新增就业 1100 万人以上，城镇
调查失业率 5.5%左右，城镇登记失
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业率 4.5%以内；居民消费价格涨幅 3%
左右；国际收支基本平衡，进出口稳
中提质；宏观杠杆率基本稳定，金融
财政风险有效防控；农村贫困人口减
少 1000 万以上，居民收入增长与经
济增长基本同步；生态环境进一步改
善，单位国内生产总值能耗下降 3%
左右，主要污染物排放量继续下降。
With the above in mind, the main
projected targets for economic and
social development this year are set as
follows: GDP growth of 6–6.5 percent.
Over 11 million new urban jobs, a
surveyed urban unemployment rate of
around 5.5 percent, and a registered
urban unemployment rate within 4.5
percent. CPI increase of around 3
percent. A basic equilibrium in the
balance of payments, and stable, betterstructured imports and exports. A macro
leverage ratio that is basically stable, and
effective prevention and control of
financial and fiscal risks. A reduction of
over 10 million in the rural poor
population. Personal income growth that
is basically in step with economic
growth. A further improvement in the
environment. A drop of around 3 percent
in energy consumption per unit of GDP.
Continued reductions in the discharge of
major pollutants | 今年发展主要预期目
标是：国内生产总值增长 6.5%左右
；居民消费价格涨幅 3%左右；城镇
新增就业 1100 万人以上，城镇调查
失业率 5.5%以内，城镇登记失业率
4.5%以内；居民收入增长和经济增长
基本同步；进出口稳中向好，国际收
支基本平衡；单位国内生产总值能耗
下降 3%以上，主要污染物排放量继
续下降；供给侧结构性改革取得实质
性进展，宏观杠杆率保持基本稳定，

各类风险有序有效防控。 Based on
the above considerations, we have set
the following projected targets for
development this year: GDP growth of
around 6.5 percent; CPI increase of
around 3 percent; Over 11 million new
urban jobs, the surveyed urban
unemployment rate within 5.5 percent,
and the registered urban jobless rate
within 4.5 percent; Basic parity in
personal income growth and economic
growth; A steady rise in import and
export volumes, and a basic equilibrium
in the balance of payments; A drop of at
least 3 percent in energy consumption
per unit of GDP, and continued
reductions in the release of major
pollutants; Substantive progress in
supply-side structural reform, basically
stable macro leverage, and systematic
and effective prevention and control of
risk. | 城镇调查失业率涵盖农民工等
城镇常住人口，今年首次把这一指标
作为预期目标，以更全面反映就业状
况，更好体现共享发展要求。 The
surveyed urban unemployment rate
covers rural migrant workers and other
permanent urban residents. This year,
for the first time we are using this
indicator as a projected target; this is
intended to give a fuller picture of
employment and to better reflect the
requirement that development that is to
be shared by everyone. | 反过来讲，今
年上半年城镇调查失业率在 5.1%左
右，新增城镇就业人数在 700 万以上，
这也证明了中国经济运行保持在合理
区 间 。 In the first half of this year,
surveyed urban unemployment rate was
around 5.1%. And we added over 7
million urban jobs. All these show that
the Chinese economy has been running
within the proper range.
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城 镇 棚 户 区 chéng zhèn péng hù qū
rundown urban areas: 1 亿农业转移人
口和其他常住人口在城镇落户目标顺
利实现，城镇棚户区住房改造超过
2100 万套。 The goal of granting urban
residency to 100 million people from
rural areas and other permanent
residents without local household
registration was met. More than 21
million housing units in run-down urban
areas were rebuilt. | 继续推进保障性住
房建设和城镇棚户区改造，保障困难
群体基本居住需求。 We will continue
to build government subsidized housing
and rebuild rundown urban areas to meet
the
basic
housing
needs
of
disadvantaged groups. | 城镇保障性安
居工程建设扎实推进，城镇棚户区住
房改造开工达 626 万套，公租房新增
分配 100 万套，大中城市住房租赁市
场加快培育。农村危房改造 190 万户。
Steady progress was made in the
construction of government-subsidized
housing in urban areas, and renovations
began on 6.26 million units of housing in
run-down urban areas, and an additional
1 million units of public-rented housing
were allocated. The housing rental
market developed rapidly in large and
medium-sized cities. A total of 1.9
million dilapidated houses in rural areas
were renovated. | 扩大有效投资，设立
专项基金，加强水 利、城镇棚户区
和农村危房改造、中西部铁路和公路
等 薄 弱 环 节 建 设 。 Effective
investment increased, special-purpose
funds
were
established,
and
development was strengthened in areas
in need of attention, including water
conservancy, rundown urban areas and
dilapidated rural housing, and railways
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and highways in the central and western
regions.
城镇新增就业 chéng zhèn xīn zēng jiù yè
new urban jobs; urban job creation : 城
镇新增就业 1352 万人，调查失业率
在 5.3%以下。 Around 13.52 million
new urban jobs were added, and the
surveyed unemployment rate was below
5.3 percent. | 城镇新增就业 1186 万人，
年末城镇调查失业率为 5.2%。 A total
of 11.86 million urban jobs were created
and the year-end surveyed urban
unemployment rate was 5.2%. | 今年经
济社会发展的主要预期目标是：国内
生产总值增长 6%－6.5%；城镇新增
就业 1100 万人以上，城镇调查失业
率 5.5%左右，城镇登记失业率 4.5%
以内；居民消费价格涨幅 3%左右；
国际收支基本平衡，进出口稳中提质；
宏观杠杆率基本稳定，金融财政风险
有效防控；农村贫困人口减少 1000
万以上，居民收入增长与经济增长基
本同步；生态环境进一步改善，单位
国内生产总值能耗下降 3%左右，主
要污染物排放量继续下降。 With the
above in mind, the main projected
targets for economic and social
development this year are set as follows:
GDP growth of 6–6.5 percent. Over 11
million new urban jobs, a surveyed
urban unemployment rate of around 5.5
percent, and a registered urban
unemployment rate within 4.5 percent.
CPI increase of around 3 percent. A
basic equilibrium in the balance of
payments, and stable, better-structured
imports and exports. A macro leverage
ratio that is basically stable, and
effective prevention and control of
financial and fiscal risks. A reduction of
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over 10 million in the rural poor
population. Personal income growth that
is basically in step with economic
growth. A further improvement in the
environment. A drop of around 3 percent
in energy consumption per unit of GDP.
Continued reductions in the discharge of
major pollutants | 就业状况持续改善，
城镇新增就业年均一千三百万人以上
。 Employment has registered steady
growth, with an average of over 13
million urban jobs created each year. | 城
镇新增就业预期目标比去年多 100 万
人，突出了更加重视就业的导向。从
经济基本面和就业吸纳能力看，这一
目标通过努力是能够实现的。 This
year's target for urban job creation is one
million more than last year, underlining
the greater importance we are attaching
to employment. Considering our sound
economic fundamentals and the capacity
they bring for job creation, with hard
work, this target is attainable.

living in urban areas and other
permanent urban residents, completing
the rebuilding of both rundown areas and
"villages" in cities involving about 100
million people, and enabling around 100
million rural residents to live in local
towns and cities in the central and
western regions.
惩处腐败分子 chěng chǔ fǔ bài fēn zǐ bring
the corrupt to justice; punish the corrupt:
严肃查处各类违法违规行为，惩处腐
败分子，反腐败斗争取得压倒性胜利
。 Activities of various types in
violation of laws or regulations were
severely punished or prosecuted. Steps
were taken to bring the corrupt to justice,
and the fight against corruption was a
resounding success. | 坚决查处和纠正
违法违规行为，严厉惩处腐败分子，
反腐败斗争压倒性态势已经形成并巩
固发展。 We have taken strong steps to
investigate, prosecute, and address
violations of laws and regulations and
severely punished those who have
committed corruption. The anticorruption campaign has built into a
crushing tide, a tide with stronger and
growing momentum.

城中村 chéng zhōng cūn villages in cities:
有序推进“城中村”、老旧小区改造，
完善配套设施，鼓励有条件的加装电
梯 。 We will take planned steps to
rebuild villages in cities and old
residential areas, improve supporting
utilities, and encourage the installation
of elevators in old residential buildings
where conditions permit. | 要深入推进
以人为核心的新型城镇化，实现 1 亿
左右农业转移人口和其他常住人口在
城镇落户，完成约 1 亿人居住的棚户
区和城中村改造，引导约 1 亿人在中
西 部 地 区 就 近 城 镇 化 。 We should
advance the new, people-centered
urbanization. This will mean granting
urban residency to around 100 million
people with rural household registration

惩 罚 性 赔 偿 chěng fá xìng péi cháng
punitive compensation: 强化知识产权
保护，实行侵权惩罚性赔偿制度。
We will strengthen the protection of
intellectual property, and enforce a
punitive compensation system for
intellectual
property
rights
infringements. | 中国将保护外资企业
合法权益，坚决依法惩处侵犯外商合
法权益特别是侵犯知识产权行为，提
高知识产权审查质量和审查效率，引
入惩罚性赔偿制度，显著提高违法成
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本。 We protect the lawful rights and
interests of foreign companies, and are
resolute in meting out, in a law-binding
manner, punishment for violations of the
lawful rights and interests of foreign
investors,
particularly
IPR
infringements. We will enhance the
credibility and efficiency of IP
examination, and put in place a punitive
compensation system to significantly
raise the cost for offenders. | 中国将不
断完善知识产权保护相关法律法规，
提高知识产权审查质量和审查效率，
针对故意侵权积极引入惩罚性赔偿制
度，显著提高违法成本。 / 2013 年，
中国修订了《商标法》，增加了惩罚
性赔偿制度，将法定赔偿限额从 50
万元提高至 300 万元，保护力度大幅
度提高。 China will keep improving its
laws and regulations on IPR protection,
enhance the quality and efficiency of
IPR reviews, and introduce the system of
punitive damage compensation for
intentional IPR infringements to
significantly raise the cost of law
violations. /In 2013, China amended its
Trademark Law, setting up a system of
punitive damages under which the
damages cap is raised from RMB
500,000 to RMB 3 million, thus
remarkably enhancing protection. | 近年
来，修订《商标法》，增加了惩罚性
赔偿制度；修订《反不正当竞争法》，
进一步完善了商业秘密的保护，同时
明确市场混淆行为，引入标识的概念，
拓 宽 对 标 识 的 保 护 范 围 。 The
amended Trademark Law sets up a
system of punitive damages. The
amended Anti-Unfair Competition Law
improves the protection of trade secrets,
identifies act of confusion, introduces
the concept of sign and expands the
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scope of protection for sign. | 加快质量
安全标准与国际标准接轨，建立商品
质量惩罚性赔偿制度。 We will move
faster to bring domestic quality and
safety standards in line with
international standards, and establish a
system for making producers pay
punitive compensation for failing to
meet product quality standards.
程序民主 chéng xù mín zhǔ procedural
democracy: 全过程人民民主，实现了
过程民主和成果民主、程序民主和实
质民主、直接民主和间接民主、人民
民主和国家意志相统一，是全链条、
全方位、全覆盖的民主，是最广泛、
最真实、最管用的社会主义民主。
Whole-process people's democracy
integrates process-oriented democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy,
procedural democracy with substantive
democracy, direct democracy with
indirect democracy, and people's
democracy with the will of the state. It is
a model of socialist democracy that
covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works.
赤字率 chì zì shuài deficit-to-GDP ratio: 考
虑到疫情得到有效控制和经济逐步恢
复，今年赤字率拟按 3.2%左右安排
、比去年有所下调，不再发行抗疫特
别 国 债 。 In view of the effective
containment of Covid-19 and gradual
economic recovery, we have set the
deficit-to-GDP ratio for the year at
around 3.2 percent, slightly lower than
that of last year. No Covid-19 bonds will
be issued. | 今年赤字率拟按 3.6%以上
安排，财政赤字规模比去年增加 1 万
亿元，同时发行 1 万亿元抗疫特别国
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债。 The deficit-to-GDP ratio this year
is projected at more than 3.6 percent,
with a deficit increase of one trillion
yuan over last year. On top of this, one
trillion yuan of government bonds for
covid-19 control will also be issued. | 今
年赤字率拟按 2.8%安排，比去年预
算高 0.2 个百分点；财政赤字 2.76 万
亿元，其中中央财政赤字 1.83 万亿元，
地方财政赤字 9300 亿元。 Deficit-toGDP ratio this year is projected at 2.8
percent, a 0.2-percentage-point increase
over that of last year. The budgetary
deficit is projected at 2.76 trillion yuan,
with a central government deficit of 1.83
trillion yuan and a local government
deficit of 0.93 trillion yuan. | 调低赤字
率，主要是我国经济稳中向好、财政
增收有基础，也为宏观调控留下更多
政 策 空 间 。 The reduction in the
deficit-to-GDP ratio is mainly due to
China’s economic growth being steady
and the foundation being there for an
increase in revenue; it also keeps policy
options open for macro regulation. | 今
年 赤 字 率 拟 按 3%安 排 ， 财 政 赤 字
2.38 万亿元，比去年增加 2000 亿元。
This year's deficit-to-GDP ratio is
projected to be 3 percent, with the fiscal
deficit set at 2.38 trillion yuan,
representing a year-on-year increase of
200 billion yuan.
充电设施建设 chōng diàn shè shī jiàn shè
charging facility: 稳定汽车消费，继续
执行新能源汽车购置优惠政策，推动
充电、加氢等设施建设。 To maintain
stable automobile consumption, we will
continue preferential policies on the
purchase of new-energy vehicles and
facilitate the building of charging and
hydrogenation facilities. | 活跃二手车
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市场，大力发展和推广以电动汽车为
主的新能源汽车，加快建设城市停车
场 和 充 电 设 施 。 We will work to
stimulate the second-hand car market,
channel great effort into developing and
promoting the use of new-energy
vehicles, particularly electric vehicles,
and move faster to build urban car parks
and install charging facilities.
重建更美好世界 chóng jiàn gēng měi hǎo
shì jiè Build Back Better World: 美国
政府计划最快于明年 1 月启动一个名
为“重建更美好世界”的全球基础设施
计划，以抗衡中国的“一带一路”倡议
。
A question on the US
administration's plans to launch a global
infrastructure program, which is
intended to counter China's Belt and
Road Initiative. This could launch as
soon as January. It's called the "Build
Back Better World" program.
仇恨犯罪案 chóu hèn fàn zuì àn hate crime:
调查显示，2020 年，全美针对亚裔的
仇恨犯罪案件数上升了 76%，四分之
一的美国亚裔年轻人成为种族歧视和
欺凌的目标。 Survey results show that
in 2020, hate crime cases targeting the
Asian community in the US increased by
76 percent, and a quarter of young
Asians were targeted by racial
discrimination and bullying. | 另据美国
联邦调查局公布的数据，2020 年，全
美针对亚裔的仇恨犯罪案件数量上升
76%。 According to data released by the
FBI, the number of anti-Asian hate
crime cases across the US increased by
76 percent in 2020.
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出 舱 活 动
chū cāng huó dòng
extravehicular activity: 我们注意到，
这次神舟十三号任务与神舟十二号相
比在乘组工作安排上有很多不同，包
括中国女航天员将首次进驻中国空间
站并实施出舱活动，中国航天员们将
首次在轨驻留 6 个月，中国人将第一
次在太空中过春节。 We noticed the
differences in crew assignments
between the Shenzhou-13 mission and
the Shenzhou-12 mission. For example,
it will be the first time that a Chinese
female astronaut has visited China's
space station and carried out
extravehicular activities. It will be the
first time that Chinese astronauts have
stayed in orbit for six months. And it will
be the first time that Chinese people
have celebrated the Spring Festival in
space.
出尔反尔 chū ěr fǎn ěr go back on one’s
word; backtrack: 自 2018 年 2 月经贸磋
商启动以来，已取得很大进展，两国
就大部分内容达成共识，但磋商也经
历了几次波折，每次波折都源于美国
的违背共识、出尔反尔、不讲诚信。
Since they were launched in February
2018, the economic and trade
consultations have come a long way with
the two sides agreeing on most parts of
the deal. But the consultations have not
been free of setbacks, each of them being
the result of a US breach of consensus
and commitments, and backtracking. |
然而，美国出尔反尔、不断发难，导
致中美经贸摩擦在短时间内持续升级，
使两国政府和人民多年努力培养起来
的中美经贸关系受到极大损害，也使
多边贸易体制和自由贸易原则遭遇严
重威胁。 However the US side has been
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contradicting itself and constantly
challenging China. As a result, trade and
economic friction between the two sides
has escalated quickly over a short period
of time, causing serious damage to the
economic and trade relations which have
developed over the years through the
collective work of the two governments
and the two peoples, and posing a grave
threat to the multilateral trading system
and the principle of free trade. | 仅今年
2 月至 6 月，中方就与美方进行了四
轮高级别经贸磋商，并于 5 月 19 日发
表《中美联合声明》，就加强双方经
贸合作、不打贸易战达成重要共识，
但美方出于国内政治需要，反复无常、
出尔反尔，竟公然背弃双方共识，坚
持 与 中 方 打 一 场 贸 易 战 。 From
February to June this year alone, China
engaged in four rounds of high-level
economic talks with the United States,
and has announced the China-U.S. Joint
Statement with important consensus
reached on strengthening trade and
economic cooperation and avoiding a
trade war. But due to domestic politics,
the United States has gone back on its
words, brazenly abandoned the bilateral
consensus, and insisted on fighting a
trade war with China. | 菲方的所谓抗议
是倒打一耙，菲方的辩解歪曲事实、
颠倒是非，恰好暴露了菲方企图非法
占据中国仁爱礁、在南海挑起事端的
用心，也暴露了菲方出尔反尔、言而
无信的行为方式。 The Philippines is
making unfounded countercharges by
staging the so-called "protest". Their
argument, which distorts the fact and
confuses right and wrong, lays bare the
Philippines' attempt to illegally occupy
China's Ren'ai Reef and stir up troubles
in the South China Sea. It also shows
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that the Philippines always goes back on
its word.
出境旅游 chū jìng lǚ yóu outbound trip,
trips outside of country: 巴拿马第一所
孔子学院正式开课，中国和中美洲之
间首条直航航线成功开通，巴拿马成
为中国公民组团出境旅游目的地国。
The first Confucius Institute in Panama
is up and running; the first direct flight
connecting China and Central America
has been launched; and Panama is
designated as an approved destination
for Chinese group tourists. | 出境旅游人
次由 8300 万增加到 1 亿 3 千多万。
Tourist departures have grown from 83
million to over 130 million.
出境旅游人 chū jìng lǚ yóu rén departing
tourist: 出境旅游人次由 8300 万增加
到 1 亿 3 千多万。 Tourist departures
have grown from 83 million to over 130
million.
出口信用保险 chū kǒu xìn yòng bǎo xiǎn
export credit insurance: 加强对中小外
贸企业信贷支持，扩大出口信用保险
覆盖面、优化承保和理赔条件，深化
贸易外汇收支便利化试点。 We will
increase credit support to small and
medium foreign trade firms, expand the
coverage of export credit insurance and
streamline the conditions for insurance
acceptance and claims settlement. Trials
to facilitate foreign exchange settlement
for trade firms will be advanced. | 用好
用足出口退税、出口信用保险政策，
扩大出口信贷投放，开拓多元化市场，
加快压减外资准入负面清单，持续扩
大外资市场准入，为企业“补血”“减
负”“拓空间”。 Policies on export tax
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rebates and export credit insurance are
being put to good use, export credits
expanded and new export markets
explored. The negative list of market
access for foreign investment has been
cut to attract foreign investment. All
these efforts will cut burdens on
enterprises and stimulate their growth. |
围绕支持企业增订单稳岗位保就业，
加大信贷投放，扩大出口信用保险覆
盖面，降低进出口合规成本，支持出
口产品转内销。 To help businesses get
more orders and keep their employees
on, we will increase credit supply,
extend the coverage of export credit
insurance, lower compliance costs for
imports and exports, and support the
domestic sale of export products. | 扩大
出口信用保险覆盖范围，增加出口信
贷投放，完善出口退税政策，稳定加
工贸易，支持边境贸易创新发展。
We expanded the coverage of export
credit insurance, increased export credit
supply, and improved the export tax
rebate policy. We kept processing trade
stable, and supported the innovative
development of border trade. | 扩大出口
信用保险覆盖面，对成套设备出口融
资 应 保 尽 保 。 We will expand the
coverage of export credit insurance and
provide export financing insurance for
all insurable complete sets of large
equipment.
出棚进楼 chū péng jìn lóu move from substandard accommodation to new
apartment buildings: 2008 年至 2017 年
，全国城镇保障性安居工程累计开工
建设约 6400 万套，通过棚户区改造
帮助约 1 亿人“出棚进楼”；2017 年底
，3500 多万困难群众住进公租房，累
计 2000 多万困难群众领取公租房租
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using religion or religious activities to
create disorder or commit crimes.

赁 补 贴 。 From 2008 to 2017
government subsidies were used to build
64 million housing units in urban areas,
and redevelopment of run-down areas
helped 100 million people move from
sub-standard accommodation to new
apartments. By the end of 2017 more
than 35 million people in straitened
circumstances had moved into public
rental housing units, and more than 20
million poor people had received public
rental subsidies.

传统安全 chuán tǒng ān quán traditional
security (as contrasted to non-traditional
security 非传统安全): 本地区还面临
各类传统安全和非传统安全挑战，要
坚持共同、综合、合作、可持续的安
全观，深化防务、反恐、海上联合搜
救和演练、打击跨国犯罪、灾害管理
等领域合作。 Apart from COVID, our
region faces various types of traditional
and non-traditional security challenges.
In addressing these challenges, it is
important
to
pursue
common,
comprehensive,
cooperative
and
sustainable security, and deepen
cooperation in areas such as defense,
counter-terrorism, joint maritime search,
rescue and exercise, countering
transnational crime, and disaster
management. | 必须坚持国家利益至上，
以人民安全为宗旨，以政治安全为根
本，统筹外部安全和内部安全、国土
安全和国民安全、传统安全和非传统
安全、自身安全和共同安全，完善国
家安全制度体系，加强国家安全能力
建设，坚决维护国家主权、安全、发
展利益。 We must put national interests
first, take protecting our people's
security as our mission and safeguarding
political security as a fundamental task,
and ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.security threats, which has

传播宗教极端思想 chuán bō zōng jiào jí
duān sī xiǎng disseminating extremist
religious thoughts: 一方面，在反恐怖
主义和去极端化斗争中，新疆禁止任
何组织或个人利用宗教进行分裂国家
、传播宗教极端思想、煽动民族仇恨
、破坏民族团结、扰乱社会秩序、损
害公民身心健康的活动；禁止利用宗
教妨碍国家行政、司法、教育、文化
等制度的实施；禁止利用宗教进行其
他危害国家安全和利益、社会公共利
益和公民合法权益的活动，防范和制
止不法分子利用宗教和宗教活动制造
混乱、违法犯罪。 In the course of
counterterrorism and de-radicalization,
the local government forbids any
organization or individual from using
religion to split the country, spread
religious extremism, incite ethnic
hatred, undermine ethnic unity, disturb
social order, harm citizens’ physical or
mental
health,
hinder
the
implementation of the country’s
administrative, judicial, educational and
cultural systems, or harm national
security, national interests, public
interests and civil rights and interests. It
prevents ill-intentioned people from
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helped maintain stability and security in
the region. | 扎实做好各战略方向军事
斗争准备，统筹推进传统安全领域和
新型安全领域军事斗争准备，发展新
型作战力量和保障力量，开展实战化
军事训练，加强军事力量运用，加快
军事智能化发展，提高基于网络信息
体系的联合作战能力、全域作战能力，
有效塑造态势、管控危机、遏制战争、
打赢战争。 We will take solid steps to
ensure military preparedness for all
strategic directions, and make progress
in combat readiness in both traditional
and new security fields. We will develop
new combat forces and support forces,
conduct military training under combat
conditions, strengthen the application of
military strength, speed up development
of intelligent military, and improve
combat capabilities for joint operations
based on the network information
system and the ability to fight under
multi-dimensional conditions. This will
enable us to effectively shape our
military posture, manage crises, and
deter and win wars.
传统安全威胁 chuán tǒng ān quán wēi xié
traditional security threat: 尽管各种传
统和非传统安全威胁不断涌现，但捍
卫和平的力量终将战胜破坏和平的势
力 ， 安 全 稳 定 是 人 心 所 向 。 While
various traditional and non-traditional
security threats keep emerging, the force
for peace will prevail, for security and
stability are what people long for. | 要坚
持以对话解决争端、以协商化解分歧，
统筹应对传统和非传统安全威胁，反
对一切形式的恐怖主义。 We should
commit to settling disputes through
dialogue and resolving differences
through
discussion,
coordinate
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responses to traditional and nontraditional threats, and oppose terrorism
in all its forms. | 中国一贯提倡平等、
务实、共赢的海上安全合作，坚持以
《联合国宪章》的宗旨和原则，公认
的国际法和现代海洋法，包括《联合
国海洋法公约》所确定的基本原则和
法律制度以及和平共处五项原则为处
理地区海上问题的基本准则，坚持合
作应对海上传统安全威胁和非传统安
全威胁。 China has called for evenhanded,
practical
and
mutually
beneficial
maritime
security
cooperation. It adheres to the purposes
and principles of the Charter of the
United Nations, the fundamental
principles and legal system defined by
universally recognized international
laws and modern maritime laws,
including the UNCLOS and the Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexistence, in
dealing with regional maritime issues,
and is committed to coping with
traditional and non-traditional maritime
security threats through cooperation.
窗 口 期 chuāng kǒu qī window of
opportunity: 在国内层面，美国前政
府刻意淡化疫情风险，发布虚假信息
误导民众，致使疫情防控“黄金窗口
期”白白浪费。 On the domestic front,
the previous US administration
deliberately downplayed the risks of
COVID-19 and misled the public with
disinformation. As a result, the window
for epidemic containment was missed.
创新发展 chuàng xīn fā zhǎn innovationdriven development: 推动服务贸易创
新发展，引导加工贸易转型升级、向
中西部转移，发挥好综合保税区作用
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standards of living, and we should
integrate efforts to undertake major
projects set out in the 13th Five-Year
Plan with efforts to strengthen areas of
weakness. We should act faster to raise
the capacity of public services,
infrastructure,
innovation-driven
development, and resources and the
environment to sustain development. |
在数千年的发展过程中，中医药不断
吸收和融合各个时期先进的科学技术
和人文思想，不断创新发展，理论体
系日趋完善，技术方法更加丰富，形
成了鲜明的特点。 During its course of
development spanning a couple of
millennia, TCM has kept drawing and
assimilating advanced elements of
natural science and humanities. Through
many innovations, its theoretical base
covered more ground and its remedies
against various diseases expanded,
displaying unique characteristics. | 着眼
全面加强军队革命化现代化正规化建
设，创新发展依法治军理论和实践，
构建完善的中国特色军事法治体系，
提高国防和军队建设法治化水平。
Aiming
at
strengthening
the
revolutionization, modernization and
regularization of the armed forces in all
respects, China will innovate and
develop theories and practice in relation
to running the armed forces in
accordance with the law, establish a
well-knit military law system with
Chinese characteristics, so as to elevate
the level of rule by law of national
defense and armed forces building.

。 We will encourage innovative
development in service trade, guide the
transformation and upgrading of
processing trade and its shift to the
central and western regions, and give
better play to the role of integrated
bonded areas. | 快速崛起的新动能，正
在重塑经济增长格局、深刻改变生产
生活方式，成为中国创新发展的新标
志。 ／ 我国拥有世界上规模最大的
人力人才资源，这是创新发展的最大
“富矿”。／ 促进农林牧渔业和种业创
新发展，加快建设现代农业产业园和
特色农产品优势区，稳定和优化粮食
生产。 Rapidly emerging new growth
drivers are reshaping China’s growth
model, are profoundly changing the way
we live and work, and have become a
new hallmark of China’s innovationdriven development. / China is home to
the biggest pool of human resources and
talent in the world. In this we have the
greatest gold mine there is for innovation
and development. /We will promote
innovative development in the farming,
forestry, livestock, fishing, and seed
industries, speed up work on developing
modern agriculture industrial parks and
areas
producing
local
specialty
agricultural products, and ensure stable
and optimized grain output. | 精准加力
补短板。要针对严重制约经济社会发
展和民生改善的突出问题，结合实施
“十三五”规划确定的重大项目，加大
补短板力度，加快提升公共服务、基
础设施、创新发展、资源环境等支撑
能 力 。 Take targeted and powerful
measures to strengthen areas of
weakness .We need to focus on salient
problems that are holding back
economic and social development and
making it difficult to improve people's

创新高地 chuàng xīn gāo dì innovation hub:
重点区域创新高地建设加快推进。北
京、上海、粤港澳大湾区国际科技创
新中心建设整体格局初步形成，综合
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性国家科学中心建设成效显著，产业
创新高地建设深入推进，国家自主创
新示范区和国家高新技术产业开发区
加快建设，生产力布局和创新力量布
局实现进一步融合。 We accelerated
the development of innovation hubs in
key areas. We achieved early successes
in developing Beijing, Shanghai, and the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area into international centers for
science and technology innovation,
made a great leap in the construction of
comprehensive national science centers,
and continued the development of
industrial
innovation
hubs.
We
accelerated the development of national
innovation demonstration zones and
national new- and high-tech industry
development parks, thereby further
improving the coordinated distribution
of productive and innovative forces. | 支
持北京、上海建设科技创新中心，新
设 14 个国家自主创新示范区，带动
形成一批区域创新高地。 We have
supported Beijing and Shanghai in
building themselves into centers for
scientific and technological innovation,
and set up 14 new national innovation
demonstration zones, thus creating a
number of regional innovation hubs. | 推
动建设航天领域研究基地（平台），
超前部署战略性、基础性、前瞻性科
学研究和技术攻关，大幅提升原始创
新能力，打造国家科技创新高地。
Efforts are being made to build a space
research base and plan in advance
strategic, fundamental and forwardlooking research projects to tackle key
technical problems, so as to substantially
increase China's capacity for original
innovation and create a state-of-art
platform in this field.

创新平台 chuàng xīn píng tái innovation
platform: 创新平台建设加速推进，在
新一代信息技术、生物医药、新能源
等战略性领域高水平建设一批国家产
业创新中心、工程研究中心、技术创
新中心、制造业创新中心和企业技术
中心，高能同步辐射光源、硬 X 射线
自由电子激光、未来网络试验设施等
国家重大科技基础设施加快建设。
We accelerated the development of
innovation platforms. We advanced the
establishment of a number of high-level
national industrial innovation centers,
engineering
research
centers,
technology
innovation
centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,
biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations. | 军民融合重点专项与军
民科技协同创新平台启动，军民融合
重大示范项目建设进展顺利。 Key
special MCI projects on science and
technology and the platform for
military-civilian
collaborative
innovation in science and technology
were launched.
创新驱动发展 chuàng xīn qū dòng fā zhǎn
innovation-driven development: 2020 年
，中国的研发经费投入总量达 24426
亿 元 人 民 币 ， 占 GDP 的 比 重 达 到
2.4%，总量居世界第二；中国提交的
国际专利申请高达 68000 多件，连续
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两年成为国际专利申请量最多的国家
。这样的成绩，是中国人民用智慧和
汗水奋斗出来的，是中国政府大力推
进知识产权战略和创新驱动发展战略
培育出来的。 In 2020, China's R&D
expenditure ranked the second in the
world at 2,442.6 billion yuan, which
accounts for 2.4% of its GDP. China
filed more than 68,000 international
patent applications, making it the
country with the largest number of
international patent applications for the
second consecutive year. These
achievements are the result of the
ingenuity and hard work of the Chinese
people and the Chinese government's
vigorous efforts to advance the IPR
strategy
and
innovation-driven
development strategy. | 坚持创新驱动
发展，加快发展现代产业体系。坚持
创新在我国现代化建设全局中的核心
地位，把科技自立自强作为国家发展
的战略支撑。完善国家创新体系，加
快构建以国家实验室为引领的战略科
技力量，打好关键核心技术攻坚战，
制定实施基础研究十年行动方案，提
升企业技术创新能力，激发人才创新
活力，完善科技创新体制机制，全社
会研发经费投入年均增长 7%以上、
力争投入强度高于“十三五”时期实际。
Pursuing
innovation-driven
development
and
accelerating
modernization of the industrial system:
Innovation remains at the heart of
China’s modernization drive. We will
strengthen our science and technology to
provide strategic support for China’s
development. To improve China’s
innovation system, we will work faster
to enhance our strategic scientific and
technological capability underpinned by
the
development
of
national
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laboratories, strive to make major
breakthroughs in core technologies in
key fields, and formulate and implement
a ten-year action plan for basic research.
We will enhance the capacity of
enterprises to make technological
innovation, unlock the creativity of
talent, and improve the systems and
mechanisms for making scientific and
technological innovation. China’s R&D
spending will increase by more than
seven percent per year, which is
expected to account for a higher
percentage of GDP than that during the
13th Five-Year Plan period. | 二十国集
团应该合力挖掘创新增长潜力，在充
分参与、广泛共识基础上制定规则，
为创新驱动发展营造良好生态。 The
G20 should join forces to unleash the
potential for innovation-driven growth
and draw up rules based on extensive
participation and broad-based consensus
to foster an enabling environment for
innovation-driven development. | 中华
民族是勤劳智慧、善于创造的民族，
中国政府高度重视科学技术和教育发
展，中国科技进步是中国长期实施科
教兴国战略和创新驱动发展战略的结
果，是全体人民特别是科技工作者辛
勤劳动的成果。 The Chinese nation is
known for diligence, intelligence, and
ingenuity. The Chinese government sets
great store by the development of
science, technology and education. The
progress in science and technology
China has made comes from years of
implementing a strategy of invigorating
the country through science, technology
and education and the strategy of
innovation-driven development, and
from the hard work of the Chinese
people, especially scientific workers. |
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创新驱动发展战略深入实施。科技领
域取得一批国际领先的重大成果。
Further progress was made in pursuing
the innovation-driven development
strategy, and a number of world-leading
achievements were made in science and
technology.
创新生态 chuàng xīn shēng tài innovation
ecosystem: 大力优化创新生态，调动
各 类 创 新 主 体 积 极 性 。 We greatly
improved the innovation ecosystem to
keep innovators of all kinds fully
motivated. | 施创新驱动发展战略，优
化创新生态，形成多主体协同、全方
位推进的创新局面。 We have put into
action
the
innovation-driven
development strategy and worked to
build a better ecosystem for innovation,
giving shape to innovation involving
multiple actors making across-the-board
advances. | 成员国支持加强创新领域
合作，指出成员国就创新领域政策，
包括在建立创新生态环境、技术平台、
创新产业群、高科技公司及落实创新
合作项目等方面协调立场十分重要。
The
Member
States
call
for
strengthening cooperation in innovation
activities. They point out the importance
of coordinating the SCO Member States'
approaches in innovation politics,
including the creation of an innovative
ecosystem,
technology
platforms,
innovation clusters and high-tech
companies, and by implementing joint
innovation projects.
创 新 示 范 区 chuàng xīn shì fàn qū
innovation demonstration zone: 支持有
条件的地方建设国际和区域科技创新
中心，增强国家自主创新示范区等带
动 作 用 。 We support localities with
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requisite
conditions
to
develop
international and regional centers for
science and technology innovation, and
better leverage the guiding role of
institutions such as national innovation
demonstration zones. | 北京、上海、粤
港澳大湾区国际科技创新中心建设整
体格局初步形成，综合性国家科学中
心建设成效显著，产业创新高地建设
深入推进，国家自主创新示范区和国
家高新技术产业开发区加快建设，生
产力布局和创新力量布局实现进一步
融合。 We achieved early successes in
developing Beijing, Shanghai, and the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area into international centers for
science and technology innovation,
made a great leap in the construction of
comprehensive national science centers,
and continued the development of
industrial
innovation
hubs.
We
accelerated the development of national
innovation demonstration zones and
national new- and high-tech industry
development parks, thereby further
improving the coordinated distribution
of productive and innovative forces. | 支
持北京、上海建设科技创新中心，新
设 14 个国家自主创新示范区，带动
形成一批区域创新高地。 We have
supported Beijing and Shanghai in
building themselves into centers for
scientific and technological innovation,
and set up 14 new national innovation
demonstration zones, thus creating a
number of regional innovation hubs | 国
家级新区、开发区和 20 个国家自主
创新示范区、168 个国家高新区的引
领作用增强，高速列车、新能源汽车
等国家技术创新中心建设深入推进。
Our state-level new areas, development
zones,
20
national
innovation
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demonstration zones, and 168 national
new- and high-tech development zones
played a stronger role in leading
development, and good progress was
made in the construction of national
technological innovation centers for
high-speed trains and NEVs. | 部署启动
面向 2030 年的科技创新重大项目，
支持北京、上海建设具有全球影响力
的科技创新中心，新设 6 个国家自主
创 新 示 范 区 。 We developed and
launched a plan for completing major
science and technology programs by
2030, supported Beijing and Shanghai in
building themselves into global R&D
centers, and established another six
national innovation demonstration
zones.

driven development, and a focus on
unlocking public creativity, we have
achieved a remarkable improvement in
our general capacity for making
innovations and for seeing that
innovation delivers.
创新中心 chuàng xīn zhōng xīn innovation
center: 建设国际科技创新中心和综合
性国家科学中心，成功组建首批国家
实验室。“天问一号”、“嫦娥五号”、
“奋斗者”号等突破性成果不断涌现。
We developed China’s international
centers for science and technology
innovation and comprehensive national
science centers, and set up the country’s
first group of national laboratories. Last
year saw a stream of scientific and
technological breakthroughs, like the
Tianwen-1 Mars mission, the Chang’e-5
lunar mission, and the Fendouzhe
(Striver) deep-sea manned submersible.
| 支持有条件的地方建设国际和区域
科技创新中心，增强国家自主创新示
范 区 等 带 动 作 用 。 We support
localities with requisite conditions to
develop international and regional
centers for science and technology
innovation, and better leverage the
guiding role of institutions such as
national innovation demonstration
zones. | 创新平台建设加速推进，在新
一代信息技术、生物医药、新能源等
战略性领域高水平建设一批国家产业
创新中心、工程研究中心、技术创新
中心、制造业创新中心和企业技术中
心，高能同步辐射光源、硬 X 射线自
由电子激光、未来网络试验设施等国
家重大科技基础设施加快建设。 We
accelerated the development of
innovation platforms. We advanced the
establishment of a number of high-level

创新引领发展 chuàng xīn yǐn lǐng fā zhǎn
innovation-driven development: 延续执
行企业研发费用加计扣除 75%政策，
将制造业企业加计扣除比例提高到
100%，用税收优惠机制激励企业加
大研发投入，着力推动企业以创新引
领 发 展 。 We will continue to
implement the policy of granting an
extra tax deduction of 75 percent on
enterprises’ R&D costs, and we will
raise this to 100 percent for
manufacturing
enterprises.
By
employing such mechanisms for
preferential tax treatment, we can
encourage enterprises to increase R&D
spending and pursue innovation-driven
development. | 坚持创新引领发展，培
育壮大新动能。 We will continue to
pursue innovation-driven development
and foster new growth drivers. | 坚持创
新引领发展，着力激发社会创造力，
整体创新能力和效率显著提高。
With a commitment to innovation-
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national industrial innovation centers,
engineering
research
centers,
technology
innovation
centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,
biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations. | 支持北京、上海建设科
技创新中心，新设 14 个国家自主创
新示范区，带动形成一批区域创新高
地 。 We have supported Beijing and
Shanghai in building themselves into
centers for scientific and technological
innovation, and set up 14 new national
innovation demonstration zones, thus
creating a number of regional innovation
hubs

辍保学 chuò bǎo xué student dropout: 开展
贫困地区控辍保学专项行动、明显降
低辍学率，继续增加重点高校专项招
收农村和贫困地区学生人数，用好教
育这个阻断贫困代际传递的治本之策。
We will launch an initiative to address
school dropout rates and ensure
attendance, and achieve clear reductions
in rural student dropout rates in poor
areas. We will continue to increase the
size of special enrollment quotas at key
universities for students from rural and
poor areas, and make full use of the
fundamental role of education in
stopping poverty from being passed on
to the next generation. | 持续改善贫困
地区学校基本办学条件，加大对农村
贫困地区儿童早期发展的支持力度，
强化农村和贫困地区控辍保学工作，
加 强 乡 村 教 师 队 伍 建 设 。 We will
continue to improve the basic conditions
of schools in poor areas, increase
support for early education for children
in poor rural areas, work on reducing the
drop-out rate in rural and poor areas, and
foster a stronger workforce of teachers in
rural education.

创业板 chuàng yè bǎn Growth Enterprise
Market : 改革创业板并试点注册制，
发 展 多 层 次 资 本 市 场 。 We will
reform the ChiNext stock market and
pilot a registration-based IPO system;
we will develop multi-tiered capital
markets. | 深化多层次资本市场改革，
完善主板市场基础性制度，积极发展
创业板、新三板，规范发展区域性股
权市场。 We will deepen the reform of
the multi-tiered capital market, improve
the basic systems of the main board,
actively develop the ChiNext stock
market and the new third board, and see
that regional equity markets develop in a
well-regulated way.

辍学率 chuò xué shuài student dropout rate:
开展贫困地区控辍保学专项行动、明
显降低辍学率，继续增加重点高校专
项招收农村和贫困地区学生人数，用
好教育这个阻断贫困代际传递的治本
之策。 We will launch an initiative to
address school dropout rates and ensure
attendance, and achieve clear reductions
in rural student dropout rates in poor
areas. We will continue to increase the
size of special enrollment quotas at key
universities for students from rural and
poor areas, and make full use of the
fundamental role of education in
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stopping poverty from being passed on
to the next generation. | 切实降低农村
学生辍学率，抓紧消除城镇“大班额”，
着力解决中小学生课外负担重问题。
We will significantly reduce the rural
drop-out rate, move faster to put an end
to big class sizes in urban schools, and
give attention to addressing the problem
of heavy extracurricular burdens on
primary and secondary school students.
磁层亚暴 cí céng yà bào magnetospheric
substorm: 综合利用相关资源，开展
太阳风与磁层大尺度结构和相互作用
模式、磁层亚暴变化过程响应等研究
。 Relevant resources will be brought
into play for research into large-scale
structure and interaction models of solar
wind and the magnetosphere, and
response to magnetospheric substorm
change process.
刺激政策 cì jī zhèng cè stimulus policy: 面
对新情况新变化，我们坚持不搞“大
水漫灌”式强刺激，保持宏观政策连
续性稳定性，在区间调控基础上加强
定向、相机调控，主动预调、微调。
Facing
new
circumstances
and
developments, we were firm in choosing
not to adopt a deluge of strong stimulus
policies, and we maintained the
continuity and consistency of macro
policies. As we conducted regulation to
keep main economic indicators within
an appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning.
从严治党 cóng yán zhì dǎng strict Party
self-governance: 我们党历经千锤百炼
而朝气蓬勃，一个很重要的原因就是
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我们始终坚持党要管党、全面从严治
党，不断应对好自身在各个历史时期
面临的风险考验，确保我们党在世界
形势深刻变化的历史进程中始终走在
时代前列，在应对国内外各种风险挑
战的历史进程中始终成为全国人民的
主心骨！ An important reason why the
Party remains so vital and vibrant
despite having undergone so many trials
and tribulations is that it practices
effective self-supervision and full and
rigorous self-governance. It has thus
been able to respond appropriately to the
risks and tests of different historical
periods, to ensure that it always remains
at the forefront of the times even as
profound changes sweep the global
landscape, and to stand firm as the
backbone of the nation throughout the
process of meeting various risks and
challenges at home and abroad. | 深入研
究党加强自身建设、推进自我革命的
百年历程，增强全面从严治党永远在
路上的坚定和执着，确保党在新时代
坚持和发展中国特色社会主义的历史
进程中始终成为坚强领导核心； We
need to revisit the Party's century-long
journey in which it has grown stronger
through self-improvement and selfreform. We must never falter in
exercising full and rigorous selfgovernance of the Party and must see
this as a mission that is forever ongoing
so as to make sure that the Party always
remains a powerful leadership core in
the endeavor to uphold and develop
socialism with Chinese characteristics in
the new era. | 面对艰巨繁重任务，各
级政府要自觉在思想上政治上行动上
同以习近平同志为核心的党中央保持
高度一致，践行以人民为中心的发展
思想，落实全面从严治党要求，坚持
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governance; and we have accomplished
the year's main tasks and targets for
economic and social development, and
got the 13th Five-Year Plan off to a great
start.

依法行政，建设法治政府，坚持政务
公开，提高治理能力。 In the face of
difficult and weighty tasks, governments
at all levels must closely follow the Party
Central Committee with Comrade Xi
Jinping at its core in thinking, stance,
and action and practice the peoplecentered development philosophy. We
must enforce full, rigorous selfdiscipline of the Party, exercise lawbased government administration, build
a rule of law government, ensure
transparency in all government affairs,
and enhance our governance capacity. |
贯彻落实党中央全面从严治党部署，
加强党风廉政建设和反腐败斗争。
We have implemented the Party Central
Committee’s decisions on exercising
full and strict Party self-governance and
done more to improve Party conduct,
build a clean government, and fight
corruption. | 各地区、各部门不断增强
政治意识、大局意识、核心意识、看
齐意识，推动全面建成小康社会取得
新的重要进展，全面深化改革迈出重
大步伐，全面依法治国深入实施，全
面从严治党纵深推进，全年经济社会
发展主要目标任务圆满完成，“十三
五”实现了良好开局。 All regions and
all government departments have
steadily
strengthened
their
consciousness of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, uphold the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. Pushing ahead with
all-around efforts, we have achieved
major progress in finishing building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects, made important strides in
deepening reform, continued to exercise
law-based governance, and made further
progress in practicing strict Party self-

村（居）民决策听证 cūn （ jū ） mín jué
cè tīng zhèng villager hearing on
decision-making: 截至 2016 年，全国
共有约 85%的村建立村民会议或村民
代表会议制度，89%的社区建立居民
（成员）代表大会，64%的社区建立
协商议事委员会，“村民议事”“小区
协商”“业主协商”“村（居）民决策听
证”等协商形式在全国城乡社区逐步
推广。 By 2016 about 85 percent of
villages had set up villagers' meetings or
meeting of villagers' representatives.
Eighty-nine percent of communities had
established congresses of residents.
Sixty-four percent of communities had
established consultative councils, and
consultative forms such as "villager
discussion", "community consultation",
"property owner consultation", and
"villager hearing on decision-making"
have steadily taken shape in China.
村民议事 cūn mín yì shì villager discussion:
截至 2016 年，全国共有约 85%的村
建立村民会议或村民代表会议制度，
89%的社区建立居民（成员）代表大
会，64%的社区建立协商议事委员会，
“村民议事”“小区协商”“业主协商”“村
（居）民决策听证”等协商形式在全
国城乡社区逐步推广。 By 2016 about
85 percent of villages had set up
villagers' meetings or meeting of
villagers' representatives. Eighty-nine
percent of communities had established
congresses of residents. Sixty-four
percent of communities had established
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consultative councils, and consultative
forms such as "villager discussion",
"community consultation", "property
owner consultation", and "villager
hearing on decision-making" have
steadily taken shape in China.
存款准备金率 cún kuǎn zhǔn bèi jīn shuài
reserve ratio: 通过降低存款准备金率、
中期借贷便利、公开市场操作、再贷
款再贴现、创新直达实体经济的货币
政策工具等方式，共推出 9 万多亿元
的 货 币 支 持 措 施 。 We introduced
supportive monetary measures with a
value of over nine trillion yuan by means
such as required reserve ratio reductions,
medium-term lending facilities, open
market operations, re-lending and
rediscounts, and by developing new
monetary policy instruments that
directly serve the real economy. | 改革
完善货币信贷投放机制，适时运用存
款准备金率、利率等数量和价格手段，
引导金融机构扩大信贷投放、降低贷
款成本，精准有效支持实体经济，不
能让资金空转或脱实向虚。 We will
reform and refine monetary and credit
supply mechanisms, and employ as
needed a combination of quantitative
and pricing approaches, like required
reserve ratios and interest rates, to guide
financial institutions in increasing credit
supply and bringing down the cost of
borrowing, ensure targeted and efficient
support for the real economy, and avoid
funds circulating within the financial
sector without entering the real economy
or being diverted out of the real
economy.
错误言行 cuò wù yán xíng wrong words
and actions: 澳方应当正视中澳关系受
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挫的症结，客观理性看待中国和中国
发展，切实秉持相互尊重、平等相待
的原则处理两国关系，纠正一段时间
以来在对华关系上采取的错误言行，
多做有利于增进两国互信、促进务实
合作的事。 The Australian side should
face squarely the crux of the setbacks in
the bilateral ties, view China and its
development in an objective and rational
light, and handle bilateral relations in
accordance with the principle of mutual
respect and equality. It should correct its
erroneous words and actions on China
that has been around for a while and do
things that can help to enhance mutual
trust and practical cooperation. | 一段时
间以来，美方在台湾问题上错误言行
不断，中方都已经作出坚决必要回应。
For a while, the US has been keeping up
erroneous words and acts on the Taiwan
question. The Chinese side has made
resolute and necessary reactions every
step of the way. | 我们敦促美方切实尊
重中国的核心利益和重大关切，纠正
自身错误言行，多做有利于两国两军
关系发展的事情。 We urge the US
side to truly respect China’s core
interests and major concerns, correct its
wrong words and deeds, and do more to
facilitate the development of bilateral
ties and military relations. | 针对有关国
家在涉及我国核心利益和重大关切问
题上的错误言行，通过发表全国人大
外事委员会声明、参加有关国际会议
等，阐明我方严正立场，坚决维护国
家 利 益 。 In response to erroneous
statements and actions by certain
countries concerning China's core
interests and issues of vital importance
to China, we solemnly made clear our
position to resolutely safeguard China's
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national interests through declarations
from the NPC's Foreign Affairs
Committee and participation in relevant
international conferences.
D
达喀尔行动计划 dá kā ěr xíng dòng jì huá
Dakar Action Plan : 会议还通过了《达
喀尔宣言》、《达喀尔行动计划
（2022—2024 年）》、《中非应对气
候变化合作宣言》和《中非合作 2035
年愿景》，使这次会议成为论坛历史
上通过成果文件最多的一次盛会，充
分体现了中非合作的高水平，彰显了
中国与非洲国家共谋发展、共迎挑战、
共 享 机 遇 的 坚 定 决 心 。 The Dakar
Declaration, the Dakar Action Plan
(2022-2024), the Declaration on ChinaAfrica Cooperation on Combating
Climate Change, and the China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 were adopted
at the conference, setting a record in
terms of the number of documents
adopted in the history of FOCAC. This
fully demonstrates the high level of
China-Africa cooperation and China and
African countries’ firm determination to
seek common development, meet
challenges
together
and
share
opportunities.
达 喀 尔 宣 言 dá kā ěr xuān yán Dakar
Declaration: 会议还通过了《达喀尔
宣言》、《达喀尔行动计划（2022—
2024 年）》、《中非应对气候变化合
作 宣 言 》 和 《 中 非 合 作 2035 年 愿
景》，使这次会议成为论坛历史上通
过成果文件最多的一次盛会，充分体
现了中非合作的高水平，彰显了中国
与非洲国家共谋发展、共迎挑战、共
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享 机 遇 的 坚 定 决 心 。 The Dakar
Declaration, the Dakar Action Plan
(2022-2024), the Declaration on ChinaAfrica Cooperation on Combating
Climate Change, and the China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 were adopted
at the conference, setting a record in
terms of the number of documents
adopted in the history of FOCAC. This
fully demonstrates the high level of
China-Africa cooperation and China and
African countries’ firm determination to
seek common development, meet
challenges
together
and
share
opportunities.
大班额 dà bān é oversized classes: 推进城
乡义务教育一体化发展，加快改善乡
村学校办学条件，加强乡村教师队伍
建设，抓紧解决城镇学校“大班额”问
题，保障进城务工人员随迁子女教育，
发展“互联网+教育”，促进优质资源
共享。 We will promote the integrated
development of urban and rural
compulsory education, move faster to
improve conditions in rural schools,
strengthen the ranks of teachers working
in the countryside, quickly address the
problem of oversized classes in urban
schools, and ensure access to education
for children living with their migrant
worker parents in cities. We will develop
Internet Plus Education models and
promote quality resource sharing. | 继续
推进城乡义务教育一体化发展，深入
实施高中阶段教育普及攻坚计划，积
极消除城镇中小学“大班额”。 We
will continue pushing for integrated
development of compulsory education
in urban and rural areas, intensify efforts
to universalize senior secondary
education, and endeavor to put an end to
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big class sizes in urban primary and
secondary schools. | 切实降低农村学生
辍学率，抓紧消除城镇“大班额”，着
力解决中小学生课外负担重问题。
We will significantly reduce the rural
drop-out rate, move faster to put an end
to big class sizes in urban schools, and
give attention to addressing the problem
of heavy extracurricular burdens on
primary and secondary school students.

We will support the establishment of
unified basic health and unified major
disease insurance schemes for rural and
non-working urban residents across the
country, and increase government
subsidies for medical insurance for rural
and non-working urban residents by 30
yuan to reach 520 yuan per person per
annum, with half of the 30 yuan to be
used for strengthening the guarantee for
major disease insurance, while at the
same time raising the rates for individual
contributions by an appropriate amount.
| 居民基本医保人均财政补助标准由
240 元提高到 450 元，大病保险制度
基本建立、已有 1700 多万人次受益，
异地就医住院费用实现直接结算，分
级诊疗和医联体建设加快推进。
Government subsidies for basic medical
insurance schemes have been increased
from 240 to 450 yuan per person; the
serious disease insurance system is
basically in place, and has already
benefited more than 17 million people;
the costs of hospitalization can now be
settled where incurred; and the
development of tiered medical diagnosis
and
treatment
and
healthcare
consortiums has picked up pace. | 实现
大病保险全覆盖，符合规定的省内异
地就医住院费用可直接结算。 Full
coverage of the serious disease
insurance scheme was achieved, and
healthcare costs meeting relevant
provisions can now be settled on the spot
when incurred anywhere within the
provincial-level administrative area
where insurance is registered.

大病保险 dà bìng bǎo xiǎn serious disease
insurance : 对新冠肺炎患者（包括确
诊和疑似患者）发生的医疗费用，在
基本医保、大病保险、医疗救助等按
规定支付后，个人负担部分由财政给
予 补 助 。 All Covid-19 patients,
confirmed or suspected, received
subsidies from state finance for any
medical bills not covered by basic
medical insurance, serious disease
insurance, or the medical assistance
fund. | 职工基本医疗保险、城乡居民
基本医疗保险和大病保险制度更趋完
善，医保扶贫成效显著，医保药品目
录动态调整有序推进。 Basic medical
insurance schemes for urban employees
and for rural and non-working urban
residents along with the major disease
insurance system were all improved.
Significant results were achieved in
guaranteeing medical insurance for poor
people, and steady progress was made in
making dynamic adjustments to the
catalog of medicines covered by medical
insurance. | 支持全面建立统一的城乡
居民基本医疗保险和大病保险制度，
城乡居民医保财政补助标准提高 30
元，达到每人每年 520 元，提高的 30
元中安排一半用于增强大病保险保障
能力，同时合理提高个人缴费标准。

大飞机 dà fēi jī large aircraft : 载人航天、
深海探测、量子通信、大飞机等重大
创 新 成 果 不 断 涌 现 。 In manned
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spaceflight, deep-water exploration,
quantum communications, large aircraft
development, and more, China has seen
a stream of major outcomes of
innovation.
大规模杀伤性武器 dà guī mó shā shāng
xìng wǔ qì weapons of mass destruction,
WMD: 中国政府一贯反对大规模杀伤
性武器及其运载工具的扩散。 The
Chinese
government
consistently
opposes the proliferation of weapons of
mass destruction (WMDs) and their
means of delivery. | 中国与有关国家开
展的正常合作不违反任何国际法，不
涉及大规模杀伤性武器扩散问题。
China’s normal cooperation with
relevant countries does not violate any
international law or involve proliferation
of WMDs. | 中国一贯主张全面禁止和
彻底销毁核武器、生物武器和化学武
器等大规模杀伤性武器，坚决反对此
类武器及其运载工具的扩散，不支持、
不鼓励、不帮助任何国家发展大规模
杀 伤 性 武 器 及 其 运 载 工 具 。 China
consistently advocates the complete
prohibition and thorough destruction of
weapons of mass destruction (WMD),
including nuclear, biological and
chemical weapons, and resolutely
opposes the proliferation of such
weapons and their means of delivery.
China does not support, encourage or
help any other country in the
development of WMD and their means
of delivery. | 中国一贯主张全面禁止和
彻底销毁包括化学武器在内的一切大
规模杀伤性武器，反对任何人发展、
保留或使用化学武器，支持《禁止化
学武器公约》的宗旨、目标和禁止化
学武器组织的工作，全面、忠实履行
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公约的各项义务。 China stands for the
complete prohibition and thorough
destruction of all weapons of mass
destruction,
including
chemical
weapons, opposes the development,
stockpiling and use of chemical weapons
by any one, and supports the purposes
and goals of the Convention on the
Prohibition of the Development,
Production, Stockpiling and Use of
Chemical Weapons and on Their
Destruction, and the work of the
Organization for the Prohibition of
Chemical Weapons (OPCW).
大国关系 dà guó guān xì major-country
relationship: 双方将继续恪守“四个相
互坚定支持”共识，沿着两国元首擘
画的大方向笃定前行，不断丰富和拓
展新时代中俄关系的战略内涵，携手
构建超越意识形态和历史文化差异的
新型大国关系，推动构建人类命运共
同体。 Both will continue to abide by
the consensus of rendering each other
firm support in four aspects, forge ahead
in the direction identified by our heads
of state, constantly enrich and expand
the strategic dimension of our relations
in the new era, jointly foster a new type
of major country relationship that
transcends ideological, historical and
cultural differences, and advance the
building of a community with a shared
future for mankind. | 同主要大国关系
总体稳定，同周边国家关系全面发展，
同发展中国家团结合作纽带更加牢固。
China’s relations with other major
countries remained generally stable, our
relations with neighboring countries saw
all-round growth, and our bond of unity
and cooperation with other developing
countries grew stronger. | 中国积极发
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展全球伙伴关系，扩大同各国的利益
交汇点，推进大国协调和合作，构建
总体稳定、均衡发展的大国关系框架，
按照亲诚惠容理念和与邻为善、以邻
为伴周边外交方针深化同周边国家关
系，秉持正确义利观和真实亲诚理念
加强同发展中国家团结合作。 China
has
actively
developed
global
partnerships
and
expanded
the
convergence of interests with other
countries.
China
will
promote
coordination and cooperation with other
major countries and work to build a
framework for major country relations
featuring overall stability and balanced
development. China will deepen
relations with its neighbors in
accordance with the principle of amity,
sincerity,
mutual
benefit,
and
inclusiveness and the policy of forging
friendship and partnership with its
neighbors. China will, guided by the
principle of upholding justice while
pursuing shared interests and the
principle of sincerity, real results,
affinity, and good faith, work to
strengthen solidarity and cooperation
with other developing countries.
大家庭精神 dà jiā tíng jīng shén family
spirit: 他强调，地区各国要弘扬“大家
庭精神”，坚持向前看、朝前走，反
对歧视性、排他性做法，不能也不应
该回到冷战时期的对立和割裂状态。
President Xi stressed that regional
countries should uphold the "family
spirit", be forward-looking, move ahead
and reject practices of discrimination
and exclusion of others, cannot and
should not relapse into the confrontation
and division of the Cold War era.

大科学 dà kē xué Big Science: 国家实验室
相继挂牌，新一代人工智能、量子通
信与量子计算机、脑科学和类脑研究
等“科技创新 2030－重大项目”加快部
署实施，深度参与热核聚变实验堆计
划等国际大科学计划。 We opened a
number of national laboratories,
accelerated the deployment and
implementation of major projects for the
Sci-Tech Innovation 2030 Agenda
involving next-generation artificial
intelligence
(AI),
quantum
communications and computing, and
brain science and brain-inspired
research, and fully participated in
international Big Science programs such
as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project. | 空间和
航天合作取得新突破，双方利用中国
遥感数据开展防灾减灾、射电天文、
卫星导航定位和精准农业等领域合作，
共同参与天文领域国际大科学工程
“平方公里阵列射电望远镜”项目。
Breakthroughs have been made in space
cooperation. Using China’s remote
sensing data, the two parties carry out
cooperation in the fields of disaster
prevention and mitigation, radio
astronomy, satellite navigation and
positioning, and precision agriculture.
They also participate together in the
Square Kilometer Array Project.
大气环境激光探测 dà qì huán jìng jī guāng
tàn cè atmospheric Lidar detection: 按
照一星多用、多星组网、多网协同的
发展思路，发展陆地观测、海洋观测、
大气观测 3 个系列，研制发射高分辨
率多模式光学观测、L 波段差分干涉
合成孔径雷达、陆地生态碳监测、大
气环境激光探测、海洋盐度探测、新
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maintaining security in the six areas,
with a particular emphasis on securing
employment, meeting basic living
needs, and protecting market entities.
We remained committed to maintaining
security in order to deliver the stability
needed to pursue progress. Taking into
account China’s national conditions and
realities, we took prompt and decisive
action while maintaining our resolve,
and refrained from resorting to a deluge
of strong stimulus policies. Instead, we
balanced large-scale economic policies
and intensified our macro policies to
counteract the negative impacts of
Covid-19, thereby strengthening the
internal forces driving economic growth
and ensuring more balanced and more
sustainable development. | 更好发挥国
家发展规划的战略导向作用，保持宏
观经济政策的连续性和稳定性，坚决
不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调
控的基础上加强定向调控、精准调控、
相机调控，主动预调微调、强化政策
协同、做好预期管理，稳妥应对中美
经贸摩擦，保持了经济平稳健康发展。
We gave better play to the guiding role
of national development plans to ensure
continuity and stability between
macroeconomic policies. We refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus
policies.
Instead,
we
strengthened targeted, precision, and
well-timed regulation on the basis of
range-based regulation. We took
proactive measures to carry out
anticipatory adjustments and finetuning,
strengthened
coordination
between macroeconomic policies, and
better managed expectations. We
appropriately handled economic and
trade friction between China and the US.
With these efforts, we were able to

一代海洋水色观测等卫星，逐步形成
高、中、低空间分辨率合理配置、多
种观测手段优化组合的综合高效全球
观测和数据获取能力。 In accordance
with the policy guideline for developing
multi-functional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
of high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
medium- and high-spatial resolution
technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.
大水漫灌 dà shuǐ màn guàn deluge: 面对
历史罕见的冲击，我们在“六稳”工作
基础上，明确提出“六保”任务，特别
是保就业保民生保市场主体，以保促
稳、稳中求进。立足国情实际，既及
时果断又保持定力，坚持不搞“大水
漫灌”，科学把握规模性政策的平衡
点，加大宏观政策应对力度，经济发
展的内生动力、平衡性和可持续性进
一步增强。 Confronted with the impact
of Covid-19, the severity of which has
rarely been seen in history, we made
ensuring stability on the six fronts the
foundation of our efforts, and clearly
defined the tasks required for
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maintain stable and sound economic
development. | 面对新情况新变化，我
们坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，保
持宏观政策连续性稳定性，在区间调
控基础上加强定向、相机调控，主动
预 调 、 微 调 。
Facing new
circumstances and developments, we
were firm in choosing not to adopt a
deluge of strong stimulus policies, and
we maintained the continuity and
consistency of macro policies. As we
conducted regulation to keep main
economic
indicators
within
an
appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning. | 在实际执行中，既要把
好货币供给总闸门，不搞“大水漫灌”，
又要灵活运用多种货币政策工具，疏
通货币政策传导渠道，保持流动性合
理充裕，有效缓解实体经济特别是民
营和小微企业融资难融资贵问题，防
范化解金融风险。 In implementation,
we will ensure the valve on aggregate
monetary supply is well controlled and
refrain from using a deluge of stimulus
policies; but will also use flexibly a
variety of monetary policy instruments
to improve the transmission mechanism
of monetary policy, maintain reasonably
sufficient liquidity, effectively mitigate
difficulties faced in the real economy,
especially by private enterprises and
small and micro businesses, in accessing
affordable financing, and forestall and
defuse financial risks. | 面对这种局面，
我们保持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，而是适应把握引领
经济发展新常态，统筹稳增长、促改
革、调结构、惠民生、防风险，不断
创新和完善宏观调控，确立区间调控
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的思路和方式，加强定向调控、相机
调控、精准调控。 In confronting this
new environment, we have maintained
strategic focus and refrained from
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus
policies. Instead, we have adapted to,
addressed, and steered the new normal in
economic development, and taken
coordinated steps to ensure steady
growth, advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risk. We have made
fresh innovations in and refined macro
regulation, developed the idea of and
ways
to
achieve
ranged-based
regulation, and enhanced targeted, welltimed, and precision regulation.
大推力液氧煤油发动机 dà tuī lì yè yǎng
méi yóu fā dòng jī high-thrust liquid
oxygen and kerosene engine: 开展重型
运载火箭关键技术攻关和方案深化论
证，突破重型运载火箭总体、大推力
液氧煤油发动机、氢氧发动机等关键
技术，启动重型运载火箭工程实施。
Endeavors will be made to research key
technologies and further study the plans
for developing heavy-lift launch
vehicles. Breakthroughs are expected in
key technologies for the overall system,
high-thrust liquid oxygen and kerosene
engines, and oxygen and hydrogen
engines of such launch vehicles.
Thereafter the heavy-lift launch vehicle
project will be activated.
大 灾 保 险 dà zāi bǎo xiǎn catastrophe
insurance: 今年在 13 个粮食主产省选
择部分县市，对适度规模经营农户实
施大灾保险，调整部分财政救灾资金
予以支持，提高保险覆盖面和理赔标
准，完善农业再保险体系，以持续稳
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appliance recycling. We continued to
support migrant workers and city
dwellers in returning home and moving
to the countryside to start businesses. |
大众创业万众创新深入推进，日均新
设企业超过 1.8 万户，市场主体总量
超过 1 亿户。 Business startups and
innovation
continued
to
surge
nationwide, with an average of over
18,000 new businesses opening daily
and the total number of market entities
passing the 100 million mark. | 大众创
业、万众创新蓬勃发展，日均新设企
业由 5 千多户增加到 1 万 6 千多户。
Business startups and innovation are
thriving all over the country, and the
average number of new businesses
opened daily has risen from over 5,000
to more than 16,000. | 大众创业、万众
创新广泛开展，全年新登记企业增长
24.5%，平均每天新增 1.5 万户，加上
个体工商户等，各类市场主体每天新
增 4.5 万 户 。 People were busy
launching businesses or making
innovations, with a 24.5-percent yearon-year increase in the number of new
businesses registered-an average of
15,000 new businesses daily. With selfemployed traders and other market
entities included we had an average of
45,000 new market entities launched per
day.

健的农业保险助力现代农业发展。
This year, in selected counties and
county-level cities in 13 major grainproducing provinces, we will provide
catastrophe insurance for farmers
engaging in appropriately scaled
farming operations. We will channel a
portion of budgetary disaster relief funds
into this initiative and expand the
coverage and raise the benefits of the
insurance scheme. We will improve the
agricultural reinsurance system. We
wish to use sustainable and sound
agricultural insurance schemes to drive
the development of modern agriculture.
大众创业、万众创新 dà zhòng chuàng yè
、 wàn zhòng chuàng xīn business
startups and innovation; creating
businesses and making innovations;
mass entrepreneurship and innovation
from the masses: 多渠道做好重点群体
就业工作，支持大众创业万众创新带
动 就 业 。 Multiple channels were
tapped to ensure employment for key
groups, and startups and innovation
were encouraged as a way to create jobs.
| 多渠道做好重点群体就业工作，支
持大众创业万众创新带动就业，在家
政服务、养老托育、乡村旅游、家电
回收等社会服务领域开展双创带动就
业示范行动，推进返乡入乡创业高质
量 发 展 。 We worked to ensure
employment for key groups through
multiple channels, and supported
innovation and business startups as a
way to increase employment. We carried
out
job
creation
demonstration
initiatives through boosting innovation
and entrepreneurship in social services
such as domestic services, elderly care,
childcare, rural tourism, and home

带节奏 dài jié zòu create the rhythm; set the
pace: 同时，作为奥林匹克精神的支
持者和践行者，我们一向反对将体育
运动政治化，更不会被国际上某些势
力 带 节 奏 。 In the meantime, as
supporters and practitioners of the
Olympic spirit, China and Russia oppose
the politicization of sports, still less will
we be misled by some forces in the
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world. | 我想问一句，一个据称正在
探讨的双边联合声明，还没发表就冒
出这么多报道，是有关国家政府部门
保密工作做得不好，还是刻意释放这
些 信 息 来 “ 带 节 奏 ” 呢 ？ A slew of
reports have emerged about this bilateral
declaration that is allegedly under
discussion and has yet to be published. I
wonder, is this the result of poor
management of confidential information
by government departments of relevant
countries, or is the information
deliberately released to “set the tempo”?
| 一段时间以来，美国防务部门及军
队高级官员固守偏见、歪曲事实，为
了对内争军费、对外“带节奏”，给中
方硬贴标签，无端炒作中国军力发展。
For some time, senior US defense and
military officials have been sticking to
bias against China and distorting facts to
ask for a bigger defense budget
internally and manipulate public
opinions externally. They have put all
kinds of labels on China and
groundlessly hyped up China’s military
development. | 国际上的事应该由大家
共同商量着办，世界前途命运应该由
各国共同掌握，不能把一个或几个国
家制定的规则强加于人，也不能由个
别国家的单边主义给整个世界“带节
奏”。 World affairs should be handled
through extensive consultation, and the
future of the world should be decided by
all countries working together. We must
not let the rules set by one or a few
countries be imposed on others, or allow
unilateralism pursued by certain
countries to set the pace for the whole
world.
待 命 部 队 dài mìng bù duì standby
peacekeeping force: 进入新时代，中
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国军队全面落实习近平主席出席联合
国维和峰会时宣布的承诺，组建 8000
人规模维和待命部队，加大对联合国
维和行动的支持和参与力度。 In the
new era, the Chinese military has
comprehensively implemented the
pledges announced by President Xi
Jinping at the UN Peacekeeping
Summit. We have built an 8,000-strong
standby peacekeeping force and
strengthened support for UNPKOs. | 今
年是中华人民共和国恢复联合国合法
席位 50 周年，这次演习旨在响应联
合国“为维和而行动”倡议，推动维和
出兵国间务实合作，共同提升维和待
命 部 队 执 行 任 务 能 力 。 This year
marks the 50th anniversary of the
restoration of the lawful seat of the
People’s Republic of China in the United
Nations and this exercise is designed to
respond to the UN “Action for
Peacekeeping”
initiative,
promote
practical cooperation among troopcontributing countries, and jointly
enhance the abilities of their
peacekeeping standby forces to carry out
missions. | 此次演习课题为多国维和
部队联合行动，将按照国际化、专业
化、实战化标准，基于真实场景构设
演习环境，主要演练战场侦察、警戒
巡逻、武装护卫、保护平民、应对暴
恐袭击、临时行动基地建设、战场救
护以及疫情处置等课目，旨在响应联
合国“为维和而行动”倡议，推动维和
出兵国间务实合作，共同提升维和待
命部队执行任务能力。 This exercise
features a scenario of joint operations of
multinational peacekeeping forces, and a
close-to-real battlefield environment set
in accordance with the international,
professional and realistic combat
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standards. In the exercise, drills of
battlefield reconnaissance, security
patrol, armed escort, protection of
civilians, response to violent and
terrorist attacks, construction of
temporary operation base, battlefield
first aid, and pandemic control will be
conducted, for the purpose of
responding to the UN “Action for
Peacekeeping” initiative, promoting
practical cooperation among troopcontributing countries and making joint
efforts to enhance the peacekeeping
standby forces’ capability of carrying
out tasks. | 2017 年，建成 8000 人规模
的维和待命部队。 In 2017 China built
a peacekeeping standby force of 8,000
troops.

社会融资成本下降。大型商业银行普
惠小微企业贷款增长 50%以上，全年
金融系统向实体经济让利 1.5 万亿元。
阶段性对部分服务业小微企业和个体
工商户减免缓收房屋租金。 We also
implemented the loan prime rate (LPR)
mechanism to reduce the cost of
financing. Large commercial banks
increased inclusive loans to micro and
small enterprises (MSEs) by more than
50%. Over the year, the financial sector
saved enterprises 1.5 trillion yuan via
measures to boost the real economy.
Rental payments for certain MSEs and
self-employed individuals in the service
sector were reduced, waived, or
postponed for a certain period of time.
单边强制措施 dān biān qiáng zhì cuò shī
unilateral coercive measure: 新冠肺炎
疫情发生以来，美国使用单边强制措
施不减反增，导致被制裁国家防疫物
资短缺，粮食供应不足，人道主义援
助 受 阻 。 Since the outbreak of
COVID-19, the US took more unilateral
coercive measures than before, which
caused food and anti-pandemic supplies
shortages and impeded humanitarian
assistance in the countries sanctioned. |
委内瑞拉代表包括中方在内的“捍卫
《联合国宪章》之友小组”成员做了
共同发言，俄罗斯、巴基斯坦、埃及、
古巴、叙利亚、印度、印尼、伊朗、
阿尔及利亚等国也纷纷发言，呼吁尊
重会员国主权和领土完整，立即停止
将人权问题政治化和搞双重标准，反
对干涉别国内政，对国别人权机制泛
滥、人权理事会决议无法达成协商一
致等现象日益增多、特别机制专家背
离客观公正原则等表示严重关切，呼
吁人权理事会更多关注单边强制措施、

贷 款 成 本 dài kuǎn chéng běn cost of
borrowing: 改革完善货币信贷投放机
制，适时运用存款准备金率、利率等
数量和价格手段，引导金融机构扩大
信贷投放、降低贷款成本，精准有效
支持实体经济，不能让资金空转或脱
实向虚。 We will reform and refine
monetary and credit supply mechanisms,
and employ as needed a combination of
quantitative and pricing approaches, like
required reserve ratios and interest rates,
to guide financial institutions in
increasing credit supply and bringing
down the cost of borrowing, ensure
targeted and efficient support for the real
economy, and avoid funds circulating
within the financial sector without
entering the real economy or being
diverted out of the real economy.
贷款市场报价利率 dài kuǎn shì cháng bào
jià lì shuài loan prime rate, LPR: 通过
贷款市场报价利率（LPR）改革推动
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种族主义、恐怖主义等议题，敦促特
别机制专家恪守行为准则。
Venezuela delivered a statement on
behalf of the Group of Friends in
Defense of the Charter of the United
Nations, of which China is also member.
Russia, Pakistan, Egypt, Cuba, Syria,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Algeria and other
countries all spoke up. They called for
respect for the sovereignty and territorial
integrity of member states and an
immediate stop to politicization of and
double standards on human rights. They
also rejected interference in the internal
affairs of member states and voiced
grave concern over the proliferation of
country-specific
human
rights
mechanisms, increasing frequency of
failure in reaching consensus on Human
Rights Council resolutions, and special
procedure experts' deviation from the
principle of objectivity and impartiality.
They called on the Council to pay more
attention
to
unilateral
coercive
measures, racism and terrorism and
urged special procedure experts to
adhere to their code of conduct.

裁。伊方则在此基础上恢复履行核领
域承诺。 As the one who started the
Iranian nuclear crisis, the US should lift
all illegal unilateral sanctions against
Iran, China and other third parties, and
Iran should resume fulfilling its nuclear
commitments on this basis. | 我们都主
张走符合自身国情的发展道路，都致
力于维护发展中国家权益，都反对干
涉内政、种族歧视、单边制裁。 We
both advocate a development path suited
to our national conditions and are both
committed to upholding the rights and
interests of developing countries. We
both oppose intervention in domestic
affairs, racial discrimination and
unilateral sanctions. | 中国坚定支持非
洲国家捍卫国家主权、维护民族独立，
呼吁国际社会帮助非洲国家实现生存
权和发展权，反对一切形式种族主义
和种族歧视，积极推动解除针对非洲
国 家 不 合 理 的 单 边 制 裁 。 China
steadfastly supports African countries in
safeguarding
sovereignty
and
independence, calls on the international
community to assist African countries in
safeguarding their right to subsistence
and development, objects to any form of
racism and racial discrimination, and
actively pushes for the lifting of
unreasonable
unilateral
sanctions
against African countries. | 历史已经一
再表明，包括单边制裁在内的任何外
来干涉行动只会使局势更加复杂，无
助于解决问题。 History has proven
once and again that external intervention
including unilateral sanctions will help
in no way resolve practical issues and
will only complicate the situation.

单 边 制 裁 dān biān zhì cái unilateral
sanction: 世界需要的不是用一国的标
准划分哪些国家民主、哪些国家不民
主，更不是打着民主旗号对他国进行
抹黑打压、施加单边制裁、进行军事
干涉。 What the world needs is not a
division of countries into “democratic”
and “non-democratic” camps by a
certain country’s standards, still less
smears and suppression, unilateral
sanctions and military interventions in
the name of democracy. | 美方作为伊核
危机的始作俑者，理应彻底解除所有
对伊朗及中国等第三方的非法单边制

单边主义 dān biān zhǔ yì unilateralism: 现
任美国政府奉行“美国优先”政策，对
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外采取一系列单边主义和保护主义措
施，动辄使用关税“大棒”，将自身利
益 诉 求 强 加 于 他 国 。 Trumpeting
“America First”, the current US
administration has adopted a series of
unilateral and protectionist measures,
regularly wielded tariffs as a “big stick”
and coerced other countries into
accepting its demands. | 中国建设性参
与朝鲜半岛问题、伊朗核问题、叙利
亚问题等地区热点问题政治解决，反
对霸权主义、单边主义、双重标准，
推动对话协商并全面认真执行联合国
安 理 会 决 议 。 China has played a
constructive role in the political
settlement of regional hotspots such as
the Korean Peninsula issue, the Iranian
nuclear issue and Syrian issue. China
opposes hegemony, unilateralism and
double standards, promotes dialogues
and consultations, and fully and
earnestly
implements
UNSC
resolutions. | 国际战略竞争呈上升之
势。美国调整国家安全战略和国防战
略，奉行单边主义政策，挑起和加剧
大国竞争，大幅增加军费投入，加快
提升核、太空、网络、导弹防御等领
域能力，损害全球战略稳定。
International strategic competition is on
the rise. The US has adjusted its national
security and defense strategies, and
adopted unilateral policies. It has
provoked and intensified competition
among major countries, significantly
increased its defense expenditure,
pushed for additional capacity in
nuclear, outer space, cyber and missile
defense, and undermined global
strategic stability. | 当今世界正经历百
年未有之大变局，世界多极化、经济
全球化、社会信息化、文化多样化深

入发展，和平、发展、合作、共赢的
时代潮流不可逆转，但国际安全面临
的不稳定性不确定性更加突出，世界
并 不 太 平 。 The world today is
undergoing profound changes unseen in
a century. As economic globalization,
the information society, and cultural
diversification
develop
in
an
increasingly multi-polar world, peace,
development and win-win cooperation
remain the irreversible trends of the
times. Nonetheless, there are prominent
destabilizing factors and uncertainties in
international security. The world is not
yet a tranquil place. | 我们要把握经济
全球化发展大势，支持世界各国扩大
开放，反对单边主义、保护主义，推
动人类走向更加美好的未来。 We
must stay on top of the prevailing trend
of economic globalization, and support
countries around the world in opening up
wider while rejecting unilateralism and
protectionism. This is significantly
important if we are to take humanity to a
better future.
单位国内生产总值能耗 dān wèi guó nèi
shēng chǎn zǒng zhí néng hào energy
consumption per unit of GDP: 加快发展
方式绿色转型，协同推进经济高质量
发展和生态环境高水平保护，单位国
内生产总值能耗和二氧化碳排放分别
降低 13.5%、18%。 We will expedite
the transition of China’s growth model
to one of green development, and
promote both high-quality economic
growth and high-standard environmental
protection. Energy consumption per unit
of GDP and carbon dioxide emissions
per unit of GDP will be reduced by 13.5
percent and 18 percent, respectively. | 今
年发展主要预期目标是：国内生产总
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值增长 6%以上；城镇新增就业 1100
万人以上，城镇调查失业率 5.5%左
右；居民消费价格涨幅 3%左右；进
出口量稳质升，国际收支基本平衡；
居民收入稳步增长；生态环境质量进
一步改善，单位国内生产总值能耗降
低 3%左右，主要污染物排放量继续
下降；粮食产量保持在 1.3 万亿斤以
上 。 The main projected targets for
development this year are as follows:
GDP growth of over 6 percent; over 11
million new urban jobs; a surveyed
urban unemployment rate of around 5.5
percent; CPI increase of around 3
percent; steady increases in both the
volume and quality of imports and
exports; a basic equilibrium in the
balance of payments; steady growth in
personal income; a further improvement
in the environment; a drop of around 3
percent in energy consumption per unit
of GDP; a continued reduction in the
discharge of major pollutants; grain
output of over 650 million metric tons. |
扎实推进节能减排，单位国内生产总
值能耗和单位国内生产总值二氧化碳
排放量继续下降，非化石能源占能源
消费总量比重达 15.9%。 We made
steady progress in promoting energy
conservation and emissions reduction,
and saw a continued decline in energy
consumption and carbon dioxide
emissions per unit of GDP. The share of
non-fossil fuels in the total energy
consumption reached 15.9%. | 今年要优
先稳就业保民生，坚决打赢脱贫攻坚
战，努力实现全面建成小康社会目标
任务；城镇新增就业 900 万人以上，
城镇调查失业率 6%左右，城镇登记
失业率 5.5%左右；居民消费价格涨
幅 3.5%左右；进出口促稳提质，国

际收支基本平衡；居民收入增长与经
济增长基本同步；现行标准下农村贫
困人口全部脱贫、贫困县全部摘帽；
重大金融风险有效防控；单位国内生
产总值能耗和主要污染物排放量继续
下降，努力完成“十三五”规划目标任
务。 This year, we must give priority to
stabilizing employment and ensuring
living standards, win the battle against
poverty, and achieve the goal of building
a moderately prosperous society in all
aspects. Specifically, we have set the
following targets: Over 9 million new
urban jobs, a surveyed urban
unemployment rate of around 6 percent,
and a registered urban unemployment
rate of around 5.5 percent; CPI increase
of around 3.5 percen; More stable and
higher-quality imports and exports, and
a basic equilibrium in the balance of
payments; Growth in personal income
that is basically in step with economic
growth; Elimination of poverty among
all rural residents living below the
current poverty line and in all poor
counties; Effective prevention and
control of major financial risks; A
further drop in energy consumption per
unit of GDP and the discharge of major
pollutants; Accomplishment of the 13th
Five-Year Plan | 今年经济社会发展的
主要预期目标是：国内生产总值增长
6%－6.5%；城镇新增就业 1100 万人
以上，城镇调查失业率 5.5%左右，
城镇登记失业率 4.5%以内；居民消
费价格涨幅 3%左右；国际收支基本
平衡，进出口稳中提质；宏观杠杆率
基本稳定，金融财政风险有效防控；
农村贫困人口减少 1000 万以上，居
民收入增长与经济增长基本同步；生
态环境进一步改善，单位国内生产总
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值能耗下降 3%左右，主要污染物排
放 量 继 续 下 降 。 With the above in
mind, the main projected targets for
economic and social development this
year are set as follows: GDP growth of
6–6.5 percent. Over 11 million new
urban jobs, a surveyed urban
unemployment rate of around 5.5
percent, and a registered urban
unemployment rate within 4.5 percent.
CPI increase of around 3 percent. A
basic equilibrium in the balance of
payments, and stable, better-structured
imports and exports. A macro leverage
ratio that is basically stable, and
effective prevention and control of
financial and fiscal risks. A reduction of
over 10 million in the rural poor
population. Personal income growth that
is basically in step with economic
growth. A further improvement in the
environment. A drop of around 3 percent
in energy consumption per unit of GDP.
Continued reductions in the discharge of
major pollutants

全部由中央财政负担，设立 13 个跨
境电商综合试验区，国际贸易“单一
窗口”覆盖全国，货物通关时间平均
缩短一半以上，进出口实现回稳向好。
We have reformed the cost-sharing
mechanism for export tax rebates, and
the central government now pays the full
sum of increases in export tax rebates.
We have set up 13 comprehensive
experimental zones for cross-border ecommerce. Single-window document
processing for international trade has
been applied nationwide, cutting the
average time for customs clearance by
over half. Imports and exports have
rebounded and steadily grown. | 中国加
快推进国际贸易“单一窗口”建设和推
广。截至 2017 年底，中国国际贸易“
单一窗口”已与 11 个口岸管理相关部
门对接，基本覆盖大通关主要流程，
实现企业一点接入、一次提交、一次
查验、一键跟踪、一站办理，加速了
口岸治理体系现代化建设进程。
China has accelerated the establishment
of a single window for international
trade. By the end of 2017, the China
International Trade Single Window had
been connected to 11 authorities and
agencies responsible for border control
and covered basically all major import
and export procedures. This one-stop
system enables traders to use a single
entry point to declare freight and taxes
with a single submission of documents,
and track the results after a single joint
inspection
by
the
participating
authorities. | 全面推广国际贸易“单一
窗 口 ” 。 We will see that the single
window system is implemented for
international trade nationwide.

单 一 窗 口 dān yī chuāng kǒu singlewindow : 深化拓展国际贸易“单一窗
口”功能。目前，《自动进口许可证
》《出口许可证》等多种进出口证件
已 经 100% 实 现 无 纸 化 申 领 。
Enhancing and expanding the “single
window” for international trade.:
Currently, many import and export
certificates, including automatic import
licenses and export licenses, go 100%
paperless in application. | 促进贸易便
利。持续拓展国际贸易“单一窗口”功
能。 We have enhanced ease of trade by
continuously expanding functions of the
“single window” for international trade.
| 改革出口退税负担机制、退税增量
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蛋 糕 dàn gāo big cake (e.g., potential,
promise): 中美在经济、能源、两军、
执法、教育、科技、网络、环保、地
方等诸多领域有着广泛共同利益，应
该互通有无、取长补短，做大合作“
蛋糕”。 The two countries, with broad
common interests in a wide range of
areas including economy, energy, milto-mil, law-enforcement, education,
science
and
technology,
cyber,
environmental protection and subnational
interactions,
should
complement each other to make the cake
bigger for China-US cooperation. | 双方
要做大合作“蛋糕”。 The two sides
need to make the cake bigger for
cooperation. | 宜着力研究解决投资贸
易便利化问题，消除投资和贸易壁垒
，构建区域内和各国良好的营商环境
，积极同沿线国家和地区共同商建自
由贸易区，激发释放合作潜力，做大
做好合作“蛋糕”。 We should strive to
improve
investment
and
trade
facilitation, and remove investment and
trade barriers for the creation of a sound
business environment within the region
and in all related countries. We will
discuss with countries and regions along
the Belt and Road on opening free trade
areas so as to unleash the potential for
expanded cooperation.

方 向 迈 进 。 VAT reform will be
deepened: we will reduce the current rate
of 16 percent in manufacturing and other
industries to 13 percent, and lower the
rate in the transportation, construction,
and other industries from 10 to 9 percent,
thus ensuring that tax burdens in our
main industries are meaningfully
reduced; keep the lowest bracket rate
unchanged at 6 percent, while adopting
supporting measures, like increased tax
deductions for producer and consumer
services, to see that in all industries tax
burdens only go down, not up; and
continue making progress toward
cutting the number of VAT brackets
from three to two and simplifying the
VAT system.

档 dàng bracket (e.g., tax bracket): 深化增
值税改革，将制造业等行业现行 16%
的税率降至 13%，将交通运输业、建
筑业等行业现行 10%的税率降至 9%，
确保主要行业税负明显降低；保持 6%
一档的税率不变，但通过采取对生产、
生活性服务业增加税收抵扣等配套措
施，确保所有行业税负只减不增，继
续向推进税率三档并两档、税制简化
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档立卡家庭 dàng lì qiǎ jiā tíng registered
poor household: 建立健全学生资助体
系，不断提高学生资助精准度，对义
务教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困难学
生全部给予生活费补助。 The system
of financial aid to students has been
improved to provide targeted assistance.
Students
from
registered
poor
households all receive living subsidies
during their compulsory education. | 其
中，2008 年至 2020 年，中央财政累
计投入 2842.5 亿元补助资金，支持
2762.2 万户建档立卡贫困户、低保户、
农村分散供养特困人员、贫困残疾人
家庭等贫困群众改造危房，帮助 8000
多万农村贫困人口住上了安全住房。
Between 2008 and 2020, the central
government allocated a total of RMB284
billion for the renovation of 27.6 million
dilapidated homes, targeting registered
poor households, households entitled to
subsistence
allowances,
severely
impoverished rural residents cared for at
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their homes with government support,
and
impoverished
families
of
individuals with disabilities. These
funds have helped to guarantee access to
safe housing for 80 million rural poor.

global satellite communications and
broadcasting system integrated with the
ground communications network will be
established step by step.

低轨移动卫星 dī guǐ yí dòng wèi xīng lowearth-orbit mobile satellite : 面向行业
及市场应用，以商业模式为主，保障
公益需求，发展固定通信广播、移动
通信广播、数据中继卫星，建设由高
轨宽带、低轨移动卫星等天基系统和
关口站等地基系统组成的天地一体化
信息网络，同步建设测控站、信关站、
上行站、标校场等地面设施，形成宽
带通信、固定通信、电视直播、移动
通信、移动多媒体广播业务服务能力，
逐步建成覆盖全球、与地面通信网络
融 合 的 卫 星 通 信 广 播 系 统 。 This
system is oriented toward industrial and
market applications, and mainly
operates through business models while
meeting public welfare needs. China
will develop both fixed and mobile
communications and broadcasting as
well as data relay satellites, build a
space-ground integrated information
network consisting of space-based
systems such as high-earth-orbit
broadband satellite systems and lowearth-orbit mobile satellite systems, and
ground-based systems such as satelliteaccess stations. TT&C stations, gateway
stations, uplink stations, calibration
fields and other satellite ground facilities
are to be built synchronously. These
efforts are expected to bring about a
comprehensive system capable of
providing broadband communications,
fixed communications, direct-broadcast
television, mobile communications and
mobile multimedia broadcast services. A
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底线 dǐ xiàn bottom line: 反中乱港势力不
断挑战宪法和基本法的权威，以夺取
香港特别行政区管治权、实施“颜色
革命”为目的，通过特别行政区选举
平台和立法会、区议会等议事平台，
利用有关公职人员身份，肆无忌惮挑
战“一国两制”原则底线，冲击香港特
别行政区宪制秩序，破坏香港法治，
进行危害国家安全、损害香港繁荣稳
定的各种活动，企图将香港特别行政
区民主发展引入歧途，严重破坏了香
港特别行政区进一步发展民主的社会
环境。 The instigators of disorder have
been challenging the authority of the
Constitution and the Basic Law, with the
goal of seizing power in Hong Kong
through a color revolution. Exploiting
their elected positions on the Legislative
Council and district councils, and
otherwise abusing their capacity as
holders of public office, these anti-China
agitators openly challenge the One
Country, Two Systems principle, the
constitutional order, and the rule of law
in Hong Kong. They carry out activities
detrimental to China’s national security
and Hong Kong’s prosperity and
stability, in an attempt to derail the
development of democracy in the
region. This has had a serious impact on
the social environment and on progress
towards democracy. | 澳方的做法严重
违背《奥林匹克宪章》确立的“体育
运动政治中立”原则，同“更团结”的
奥林匹克格言背道而驰，站在了全世
界广大运动员和体育爱好者的对立面，
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As regards equality and mutual benefit,
we must ensure that the two sides in the
consultations operate on an equal
footing, that results are mutually
beneficial, and that any final agreement
is a win-win one.

也充分暴露出澳大利亚政府对个别国
家盲目追随、亦步亦趋，到了不分是
非、毫无底线的程度。 The Australian
practice gravely violates the principle of
political neutrality enshrined in the
Olympic Charter, runs counter to the
Olympic motto of “together” and stands
on the opposite side of global athletes
and sports fans. It also fully lays bare the
fact that the Australian government has
been so blindly following certain
country that it even doesn’t scruple to
confuse right with wrong. | 任何人胆敢
重走军国主义老路、挑战中国人民底
线，必将碰得头破血流！ Those who
dare to pursue the old path of militarism
and challenge our bottom line will find
themselves on a collision course with the
Chinese people! | 但合作是有原则的，
磋商是有底线的，在重大原则问题上
中 国 决 不 让 步 。 __ However,
cooperation has to be based on
principles. There are bottom lines in
consultations.
China
will
not
compromise on major issues of
principle. | 相互尊重，就是要尊重对
方社会制度、经济体制、发展道路和
权利，尊重彼此核心利益和重大关切
，不挑战“底线”，不逾越“红线”，不
能以牺牲一方的发展权为 代价，更
不能损害一国的主权。平等互利，就
是双方磋商的地位是平等的，磋商成
果是互利的，最终达成的协议是双赢
的 。 Mutual respect means that each
side should respect the other’s social
institutions,
economic
system,
development path and rights, core
interests, and major concerns. It also
means that one side should not cross the
other’s “red lines”. The right to
development cannot be sacrificed, still
the less can sovereignty be undermined.

底 线 思 维 dǐ xiàn sī wéi bottom-line
thinking; worst-case scenario: 《规划》
坚持以人民为中心的发展思想，把
“坚持守正创新，规范发展”作为首要
原则，秉持促进发展和监管规范双管
齐下，在强调创新驱动、鼓励新模式
新业态蓬勃发展的同时，坚持底线思
维，促进公平竞争，强化反垄断和防
止资本无序扩张。 The Plan follows a
people-centered
philosophy
of
development, takes "upholding the right
path, innovation and well-regulated
development" as the foremost principle,
and promotes development and enforces
sound regulations at the same time.
While pursuing innovation and
encouraging
the
flourishing
development of new business models
and forms, it also envisages worst-case
scenarios, promotes fair competition,
intensifies efforts against monopoly and
prevents the disorderly expansion of
capital. | 4 月 8 日，中共中央总书记习
近平主持召开中共中央政治局常务委
员会会议，指出要坚持底线思维，做
好较长时间应对外部环境变化的思想
准备和工作准备；强调“外防输入、
内防反弹”防控工作决不能放松；强
调要抓好无症状感染者精准防控，把
疫情防控网扎得更密更牢，堵住所有
可能导致疫情反弹的漏洞；强调要加
强陆海口岸疫情防控，最大限度减少
境外输入关联本地病例。 April 8: Xi
Jinping chaired a meeting of the
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Standing Committee of the Political
Bureau of the CPC Central Committee.
He reiterated the need to stay alert
against potential risks and be prepared,
both in thinking and action, to respond to
long-term changes in the external
environment. He warned against any
relaxation of the efforts to both stop
inbound cases and forestall domestic
resurgence of cases. Targeted measures
should
be
taken
to
manage
asymptomatic cases, build a strong line
of defense and plug any loopholes that
might cause a resurgence of the virus.
Control at land and sea points of entry
should be tightened to minimize
domestic cases caused by inbound
arrivals carrying the virus. | 防范化解重
大风险要强化底线思维，坚持结构性
去杠杆，防范金融市场异常波动，稳
妥处理地方政府债务风险，防控输入
性风险。 To forestall and defuse major
risks, we should be clear about potential
dangers,
continue
structural
deleveraging,
forestall
abnormal
financial market fluctuations, deal
prudently with local government debt
risk, and guard against and control
externally-generated risks. | 综合分析，
2019 年财政收入形势较为严峻，收支
平衡压力较为突出，必须牢固树立底
线思维，切实增强忧患意识，提高风
险防控能力，平衡好稳增长和防风险
的关系，进一步加强政策和资金统筹，
在加大减税降费力度和着力保障重点
支出的同时，保持财政可持续。
Taking all factors into account, fiscal
revenue faces a grim situation in 2019
and there will be great pressure to keep
the budget balanced. It is imperative that
we firmly maintain worst-case scenario
thinking, stay keenly aware of potential
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problems, enhance risk prevention and
control capability, balance the needs for
stabilizing growth and guarding against
risks,
continue
to
strengthen
coordination in fiscal policy-making and
use of government funds, and maintain
fiscal sustainability while increasing tax
and fee cuts and ensuring funding for
key areas. | 增强政治领导本领，坚持
战略思维、创新思维、辩证思维、法
治思维、底线思维，科学制定和坚决
执行党的路线方针政策，把党总揽全
局、协调各方落到实处。 We should
be good at exercising political
leadership. We should adopt a strategic
perspective, and develop creative
thinking and a dialectical approach to
thinking; we should think in terms of the
rule of law, and think about worst-case
scenarios. We should formulate sound
Party lines, principles, and policies and
resolutely implement them, ensuring
that the Party exercises overall
leadership and coordinates work in all
areas.
抵 近 侦 察 dǐ jìn zhēn chá close-in
reconnaissance: 今年以来，美军对华
抵近侦察的活动强度持续走高，美海
军多艘海洋勘测船赴南海开展作业，
对华海空抵近侦察近 2000 次。 Since
the beginning of this year, the US
military has strengthened its close-in
reconnaissance on China, and its navy
has conducted nearly 2,000 times of
reconnaissance on China by air and sea
in the South China Sea. | 国土安全依然
面临威胁，陆地边界争议尚未彻底解
决，岛屿领土问题和海洋划界争端依
然存在，个别域外国家舰机对中国频
繁实施抵近侦察，多次非法闯入中国
领海及有关岛礁邻近海空域，危害中
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and the US are at critical stages of
development, and the "global village" of
humanity faces multiple challenges. | 中
国作为地球村的一员，将以实际行动
为全球应对气候变化作出应有贡献。
As a member of the global village, China
will continue to take concrete action to
play its part in the global response to
climate change. | 在休戚与共的地球村，
共享创新成果，是国际社会的一致呼
声和现实选择。 In our inter-connected
global village, to share the fruit of
innovation is the common aspiration and
natural choice of the world community. |
尽管单边主义、贸易保护主义、逆全
球化思潮不断有新的表现，但“地球
村”的世界决定了各国日益利益交融、
命运与共，合作共赢是大势所趋。
While unilateralism, trade protectionism
and backlash against globalization are
taking new forms, in this global village
of ours where countries' interests and
future are so interconnected, the pursuit
of cooperation for mutual benefit
represents a surging trend.

国 国 家 安 全 。 China’s homeland
security still faces threats. Land
territorial disputes are yet to be
completely resolved. Disputes still exist
over the territorial sovereignty of some
islands and reefs, as well as maritime
demarcation. Countries from outside the
region conduct frequent close-in
reconnaissance on China by air and sea,
and illegally enter China’s territorial
waters and the waters and airspace near
China’s islands and reefs, undermining
China’s national security. | 中国坚决反
对美国售台武器、制裁中国中央军委
装备发展部及该部负责人、擅闯中国
领海及有关岛礁邻近海空域、实施大
范围高强度抵近侦察等错误做法和挑
衅行为。 China resolutely opposes the
wrong practices and provocative
activities of the US side regarding arms
sales to Taiwan, sanctions on the CMC
Equipment Development Department
and its leadership, illegal entry into
China’s territorial waters and maritime
and air spaces near relevant islands and
reefs, and wide-range and frequent
close-in reconnaissance. | 一些域外国
家也极力插手南海事务，个别国家对
华保持高频度海空抵近侦察，海上方
向 维 权 斗 争 将 长 期 存 在 。 Some
external countries are also busy
meddling in South China Sea affairs; a
tiny few maintain constant close-in air
and sea surveillance and reconnaissance
against China. It is thus a long-standing
task for China to safeguard its maritime
rights and interests.

地球家园 dì qiú jiā yuán Earth home: 世界
各国人民要携起手来，风雨同舟，早
日驱散疫情的阴霾，努力建设更加美
好的地球家园。 People from all over
the world should join hands and support
each other to early dispel the gloom of
the pandemic and strive for a better
"Earth home." | 要坚持环境友好，合
作应对气候变化，保护好人类赖以生
存的地球家园。 We should be good
friends to the environment, cooperate to
tackle climate change, and protect our
planet for the sake of human survival. |
我们愿以此为契机和新起点，同各方
进一步携起手来，保护生物多样性、

地球村 dì qiú cūn global village: 习近平指
出，当前，中美发展都处在关键阶段
，人类的“地球村”也面临诸多挑战。
President Xi pointed out that both China
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合作应对气候变化，共同保护地球家
园。 We are ready to take this as an
opportunity and a new starting point to
join hands with other parties to protect
biodiversity, tackle climate change and
protect the planet we call home. | 作为
可持续发展事业的积极支持者和实践
者，中国将全力建设美丽中国，为建
设美丽的地球家园做出更大的贡献！
China actively supports and pursues
sustainable development. We will strive
to build a beautiful China and make
greater contribution to making our
planet Earth a lovely home for mankind.

运行高效、服务广泛的天地一体化航
天测控体系，圆满完成“神舟”“天舟”
系列飞船、“天和”核心舱、“嫦娥”系
列月球探测器、“天问一号”火星探测
器等为代表的航天测控任务。
China's leap from cislunar to
interplanetary TT&C communications,
with growing space-based TT&C
capacity, represents a significant
progress. Its space TT&C network has
improved to form an integrated spaceground TT&C network providing
security, reliability, quick response,
flexible access, efficient operation and
diverse services. TT&C missions of the
Shenzhou and Tianzhou spacecraft
series, Tianhe core module, Chang'e
lunar probe series, and Tianwen-1 Mars
probe have been completed successfully.
| 深化载人登月方案论证，组织开展
关键技术攻关，研制新一代载人飞船，
夯实载人探索开发地月空间基础。
Continue studies and research on the
plan for a human lunar landing, develop
new-generation manned spacecraft, and
research key technologies to lay a
foundation for exploring and developing
cislunar space. | 开展关键技术攻关和
相关技术试验验证，提升载人航天能
力，为载人探索开发地月空间奠定基
础 。 We strive to acquire key
technologies and conduct experiments
on such technologies to raise our
manned spaceflight capacity, laying a
foundation for exploring and developing
cislunar space.

地球同步轨道高分辨率对地观测卫星 dì
qiú tóng bù guǐ dào gāo fēn biàn shuài
duì dì guān cè wèi xīng geosynchronous
orbit high-resolution earth observation
satellite: 高分辨率对地观测系统建设
全面推进，“高分二号”卫星实现亚米
级光学遥感探测，“高分三号”合成孔
径雷达卫星分辨率达到 1 米，“高分
四号”卫星是中国首颗地球同步轨道
高分辨率对地观测卫星。 The China
High-resolution Earth Observation
System program has been fully
implemented; the Gaofen-2 is capable of
sub-meter
optical
remote-sensing
observation, the Gaofen-3 has a
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
imaging instrument that is accurate to
one meter and the Gaofen-4 is China's
first geosynchronous orbit highresolution earth observation satellite.
地月空间 dì yuè kōng jiān cislunar space:
测控通信能力实现由地月空间向行星
际空间跨越，天基测控能力持续增强，
国家航天测控网布局进一步优化，形
成安全可靠、响应迅速、接入灵活、
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地质灾害 dì zhì zāi hài geological disaster;
geological hazard: 加强应急救援力量
建设，提高防灾减灾抗灾救灾能力，
切实做好洪涝干旱、森林草原火灾、
地质灾害、地震等防御和气象服务。
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We will strengthen our emergency
rescue capacity and disaster prevention,
mitigation, response, and relief
capabilities. We will make solid efforts
to protect against floods, droughts, forest
and grassland fires, geological disasters,
and earthquakes, and provide quality
meteorological services.

systems, policies and capital, now it is a
critical period to further enhance the
important role of the “third sector”.
第三代核电技术 dì sān dài hé diàn jì shù
3G nuclear power technology: 科技领
域一批创新成果达到国际先进水平，
第三代核电技术取得重大进展，国产
C919 大型客机总装下线，屠呦呦获
得诺贝尔生理学或医学奖。 A
number of world-class innovations were
made in science and technology. Major
headway was made in the development
of 3G nuclear power technology, China's
self-developed C919 large jetliner rolled
off the assembly line, and Tu Youyou
was awarded the Nobel Prize for
Physiology or Medicine.

第三部门 dì sān bù mén third sector: 独立
于政府与企业之外的社会公共部门，
即第三部门的兴起与发展，在很大程
度上为破解市场与政府“二者必居其
一”的困境带来了新的方法与出路。
The rising and development of social
public departments independent of
government and enterprises, or the third
sector, has brought new methods and
ways out to solve to a large extent the
dilemma of “one must be taken out of
two” for the market and the government.
| 不过，在政府和市场机制不断经历
角色调整的过程中，第三部门对正式
和非正式的社会福利服务提供的介入
和参与，并不能够完全自发自愿以及
完美无缺地发挥应有的功能与作用。
However, in the course of government
and market mechanism continually
adjusting their roles, the intervention
and participation by the third sector in
both official and non-official social
welfare services cannot give play to its
due function and role perfectly on a fully
spontaneous and voluntary basis. | 结合
目前社会福利社会化发展程度依然不
够理想的现实，以及观念、体制、政
策和资金等方面的困难，当前是需要
进一步强化“第三部门”重要作用的关
键时期。 Given the present reality that
the socialized development of social
welfare is still not quite ideal and the
difficulties in ideas, institutional

第三方市场 dì sān fāng shì cháng thirdparty market: 双方就国际宏观经济政
策协调，特别是双边重点领域和重大
项目合作等达成 54 项具体合作成果，
涉及经贸、农业、航空航天、民用核
能、科技创新、金融、第三方市场等
领域，彰显中法双方发展深化双边经
济 财 金 关 系 的 强 烈 共 识 。 The two
sides reached 54 cooperation outcomes
in international macroeconomic policy
coordination,
especially
bilateral
cooperation in key areas and major
projects. These outcomes cover areas
including
economy
and
trade,
agriculture, aerospace, civil nuclear
energy, scientific and technological
innovation, finance and third market.
This demonstrates the two sides’ strong
consensus of growing and deepening
bilateral economic and financial
relations. | 坚持共商共建共享，遵循
市场原则和国际通行规则，发挥企业
主体作用，推动基础设施互联互通，
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加强国际产能合作，拓展第三方市场
合作。 We will adhere to the principle
of pursuing shared growth through
discussion and collaboration and
observe
market
principles
and
international rules. We will see that
enterprises are the main actors, advance
infrastructural connectivity, strengthen
international cooperation on production
capacity, and expand third-party market
cooperation. | 务实推进与法国、德国、
日本、新加坡等国家第三方市场合作
和创新合作，积极推进与太平洋岛国
的经贸、旅游等务实合作。 We will
take substantive strides with France,
Germany, Japan, Singapore, and other
countries on third-market cooperation
and innovation cooperation, and we will
vigorously promote cooperation with
Pacific island countries on the economy,
trade, and tourism. | 中方始终视西班牙
为在发展道路上携手前行的好伙伴，
愿充分发挥两国经济互补优势，用好
各类合作机制，加强共建“一带一路”
倡议同西班牙“亚洲发展战略”、地中
海走廊建设对接，并积极拓展第三方
市场合作，在更大范围内实现互利共
赢。 China sees in Spain a good partner
along the course of development, and
China hopes to bring out the best the two
economies could offer each other and
make good use of existing cooperation
mechanisms. We need to synergize the
Belt and Road Initiative and Spain's
"Strategic Vision for Spain in Asia" and
the "Mediterranean Corridor", and
actively explore cooperation in third
markets for win-win cooperation in
broader areas.
颠覆性技术 diān fù xìng jì shù disruptive
technology: 加快实施科技兴军战略，
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巩固和加强优势领域，加大新兴领域
创新力度，一些战略性、前沿性、颠
覆性技术自主创新取得重要进展，成
功研制天河二号超级计算机等一批高
技术成果。 China’s armed forces are
accelerating the implementation of the
strategy to develop the military through
S&T in a bid to maintain and enhance
the strength of the areas where they lead,
and intensify innovation in emerging
areas. They have made great progress in
independent innovation in some
strategic, cutting-edge and disruptive
technologies, and succeeded in
developing strategic hi-tech products
such as the Tianhe-2 supercomputer. | 加
强应用基础研究，拓展实施国家重大
科技项目，突出关键共性技术、前沿
引领技术、现代工程技术、颠覆性技
术创新，为建设科技强国、质量强国、
航天强国、网络强国、交通强国、数
字中国、智慧社会提供有力支撑。
We will strengthen basic research in
applied sciences, launch major national
science and technology projects, and
prioritize innovation in key generic
technologies, cutting-edge frontier
technologies,
modern
engineering
technologies,
and
disruptive
technologies. These efforts will provide
powerful support for building China's
strength in science and technology,
product quality, aerospace, cyberspace,
and transportation; and for building a
digital China and a smart society.
电磁空间 diàn cí kōng jiān electromagnetic
space : 维护国家海洋权益，维护国家
在太空、电磁、网络空间等安全利益
，维护国家海外利益，支撑国家可持
续 发 展 。 to safeguard China’s
maritime rights and interests; to
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safeguard China’s security interests in
outer space, electromagnetic space and
cyberspace; to safeguard China’s
overseas interests; and to support the
sustainable development of the country.
电解铝 diàn jiě lǚ electrolytic aluminum: 近
三年淘汰落后炼钢炼铁产能 9000 多
万吨、水泥 2.3 亿吨、平板玻璃 7600
多万重量箱、电解铝 100 多万吨。
Cuts made in outdated production
capacity over the past three years have
included over 90 million metric tons of
steel and iron, 230 million metric tons of
cement, over 76 million weight cases of
plate glass, and more than one million
metric tons of electrolytic aluminum.
电商 diàn shāng e-commerce: 我们持续关
注个别国外电商平台对中国部分平台
企业所采取的举措，已经采取积极措
施，帮助和指导企业有效应对。我们
指导深圳等地出台支持举措，进行法
律援助；推动国外电商平台，为中国
企业提供后续服务；开展跨境电商专
题培训，帮助企业更好熟悉平台规则。
We have been paying close attention to
the measures taken by certain foreign ecommerce platforms at certain Chinese
platform
businesses.
We
have
proactively offered help and guidance to
the affected businesses to respond. We
have guided Shenzhen and other
localities to offer legal assistance and
other forms of support, encourage
foreign e-commerce platforms to
provide follow-up services for Chinese
businesses, and hosted special training
sessions on cross-border e-commerce to
make sellers more familiar with the rules
of the platforms. | 电商网购、在线服务
等新业态在抗疫中发挥了重要作用，
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要继续出台支持政策，全面推进“互
联网+”，打造数字经济新优势。 New
forms of business such as e-commerce,
online shopping, and online services
have played an important role during the
covid-19 response and more policies
will be introduced in support of such
businesses. We will advance Internet
Plus initiatives across the board and
create new competitive strengths in the
digital economy. | 促进电商、快递进
社区进农村，推动实体店销售和网购
融 合 发 展 。 We will see that
communities and rural areas have better
access to e-commerce and express
delivery services, and encourage the
integrated development of physical store
sales and online shopping.
电 信 诈 骗
diàn xìn zhà piàn
telecommunication fraud: 社会信用体
系建设持续推进，电信诈骗、偷逃骗
税等 19 个重点领域失信问题专项治
理深入开展，守信联合激励和失信联
合惩戒机制初显成效。 We introduced
targeted measures in 19 key sectors
against acts in bad faith, including
telecom fraud, tax evasion, and tax
fraud. The mechanisms of joint
incentives for acts of good faith and joint
punishment for acts of bad faith
produced initial results. | 中国积极参与
打击跨国有组织犯罪国际合作，与联
合国及其他国际和区域组织保持良好
合作，深入推进湄公河流域执法安全
合作，并与东南亚有关国家多次开展
打击跨国犯罪联合行动，有效打击了
拐卖人口、电信诈骗、经济犯罪、毒
品犯罪等本地区突出的犯罪。 China
is actively involved in international
cooperation in combating transnational
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organized crimes and maintains sound
cooperation with the UN and other
international and regional organizations.
It has facilitated law-enforcement and
security cooperation along the Mekong
River and conducted multiple joint
actions with Southeast Asian countries
in combating transnational crimes, and
effectively fought against human
trafficking, telecom fraud, economic
crimes and drug-related crimes that are
prevalent in the region. | 公安机关先后
开展打击暴力恐怖活动、打黑除恶、
打击整治非法调查和非法买卖公民信
息、打击电信诈骗犯罪和利用“伪基
站 ” 违 法 犯 罪 等 专 项 行 动 。 Public
security organs have launched a series of
special actions to fight against violent
terrorist activities, combat organized
criminal gangs, crack down on illegal
gathering and trading of citizens'
information,
and
combat
telecommunication fraud and the use of
pseudo base stations.

electronic
countermeasure,
and
transportation and projection, enhanced
intermediate and long-range precision
strike capabilities, and covered the
whole territory with a basic/fundamental
information network. | 空军在国家安全
和军事战略全局中具有举足轻重的地
位和作用。 包括航空兵、空降兵、
地面防空兵、雷达兵、电子对抗部队、
信息通信部队等，下辖 5 个战区空军、
1 个空降兵军等。 The PLAAF plays a
crucial role in overall national security
and military strategy. It comprises
aviation, airborne, ground-to-air missile,
radar, ECM, and communications
forces. Under the PLAAF, there are 5
TC air force commands and one airborne
corps.
电子商务 diàn zǐ shāng wù e-commerce: 中
国将坚定推进高质量共建“一带一路”，
促进亚太互联互通，维护区域产业链
供应链稳定顺畅，深化同各方在电子
商务、数字物流等领域合作，为亚太
经济复苏和可持续发展注入动力。
China will steadfastly advance highquality Belt and Road cooperation,
facilitate connectivity in the AsiaPacific, ensure stable and smooth
functioning of industrial and supply
chains in the region, and deepen
cooperation with all stakeholders in such
areas as e-commerce and digital
logistics. With these efforts, we can
inject impetus into economic recovery
and sustainable development in our
region. | 我国电子商务已深度融入生
产生活各领域，在经济社会数字化转
型方面发挥了举足轻重的作用。 At
present, China's e-commerce has been
deeply integrated into all areas of
production and life, and has played a

电 子 对 抗 diàn zǐ duì kàng electronic
countermeasures, ECM: 在联合作战装
备体系上，陆上重、中、轻装备比例
更加优化、整体推进建设，海上航母
编队、两栖编队装备系列化发展，空
中制空作战、电子对抗、运输投送等
装备体系不断完善，中远程精确打击
能力不断增强，基础信息网络覆盖国
土。 On building an equipment system
for joint operations, the military has
optimized the proportions among heavy,
medium and light land equipment and
advanced their overall development,
promoted the development of equipment
series of aircraft carrier formations and
amphibious
formations,
improved
equipment systems for air control battle,
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pivotal role in the digital transformation
of economy and society. | 积极支持以
新业态新模式引领新型消费加快发展，
加快培育建设国际消费中心城市，文
化和旅游消费、信息消费试点示范有
序推进，养老托育等服务消费扩容提
质，电子商务进农村综合示范深入实
施。 We supported the leading role of
new forms and models of business in
accelerating the development of new
types of consumption. We worked faster
to develop a number of cities into
international consumption centers. We
oversaw the careful implementation of
pilot and demonstration schemes to
boost the consumption of information
goods and services and spending in the
cultural and tourism sectors. We
improved the quality and expanded the
scale of consumption in elderly care and
childcare services, and moved forward
with comprehensive demonstrations for
introducing e-commerce into rural areas.
| 中国推动世贸组织积极回应投资便
利化、中小微企业、电子商务等世贸
组织成员普遍关注的新议题并开展相
关 讨 论 。 China has encouraged the
WTO to respond to and discuss new
topics of general interest to the members
such as investment facilitation, micro,
small and medium-sized enterprises
(MSMEs), and e-commerce. | 高铁网络、
电子商务、移动支付、共享经济等引
领 世 界 潮 流 。 In high-speed rail, ecommerce, mobile payments, and the
sharing economy, China is leading the
world.
电子政务 diàn zǐ zhèng wù e-government:
社会主义民主政治建设稳步发展，政
务公开加快推进，推广电子政务和网
上办事，公民知情权、参与权、表达
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权、监督权得到保障。 The socialist
democracy was steadily moved forward.
Efforts were accelerated to increase
government transparency and expand
the application of e-government and
online administration. Citizens' rights to
be informed, to participate, to be heard
and to oversee were guaranteed. | 政务
公开加快推进，推广电子政务和网上
办 事 。 Efforts were accelerated to
increase government transparency and
expand the application of e-government
and online administration.
调结构 diào jié gòu structural adjustment:
重点支持既促消费惠民生又调结构增
后劲的“两新一重”建设，主要是：加
强新型基础设施建设，发展新一代信
息网络，拓展 5G 应用，建设数据中
心，增加充电桩、换电站等设施，推
广新能源汽车，激发新消费需求、助
力产业升级。 Priority will be given to
new infrastructure and new urbanization
initiatives and major projects, which not
only boost consumption and benefit the
people, but also facilitate structural
adjustments
and
enhance
the
sustainability of growth. Specifically,
efforts will be made mainly in the
following three areas: First, we will step
up the construction of new types of
infrastructure. We will develop nextgeneration
information
networks,
expand 5G applications, and develop
data centers. We will build more battery
charging and swapping facilities and
promote wider use of new-energy
automobiles. We will stimulate new
consumer demand and promote
industrial upgrading. | 面对这种局面，
我们保持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，而是适应把握引领
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调 整 结 构 diào zhěng jié gòu structural
adjustment: 今年的经济增长预期目标，
符合经济规律和客观实际，有利于引
导和稳定预期、调整结构，也同全面
建 成 小 康 社 会 要 求 相 衔 接 。 The
projected target for this year's growth is
realistic and in keeping with economic
principles; it will help steer and steady
expectations and make structural
adjustments; and it will help achieve the
goal of finishing the building of a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects.

经济发展新常态，统筹稳增长、促改
革、调结构、惠民生、防风险，不断
创新和完善宏观调控，确立区间调控
的思路和方式，加强定向调控、相机
调控、精准调控。 In confronting this
new environment, we have maintained
strategic focus and refrained from
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus
policies. Instead, we have adapted to,
addressed, and steered the new normal in
economic development, and taken
coordinated steps to ensure steady
growth, advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risk. We have made
fresh innovations in and refined macro
regulation, developed the idea of and
ways
to
achieve
ranged-based
regulation, and enhanced targeted, welltimed, and precision regulation. | 明确强
调只要经济运行在合理区间，就业增
加、收入增长、环境改善，就集中精
力促改革、调结构、添动力。 We
have been clear that as long as the major
economic indicators are within an
acceptable range, with employment
growing, incomes increasing, and the
environment improving, then our
energies should be focused on advancing
reform, making structural adjustments,
and adding growth drivers. | 顺应居民
需求新变化扩大消费，着眼调结构增
加投资，形成供给结构优化和总需求
适度扩大的良性循环。 We will boost
consumption in response to the new
changes in consumer demand, focus on
making structural adjustments in
increasing investment, and create a
positive cycle of supply structure
upgrading and appropriate expansion of
aggregate demand.

定 点 清 除 dìng diǎn qīng chú targeted
elimination; targeted killing: 美方可以
违反国际法，动用恐怖主义手段在主
权国家搞“定点清除”，可以在世界各
地 杀 害 数 十 万 无 辜 民 众 。 The US
could go as far as to conduct “targeted
killing” in a sovereign state through
terrorist means in violation of
international law, and also to kill
hundreds of thousands of innocent
civilians around the world.
定价目录 dìng jià mù lù pricing catalogue:
修订《中央定价目录》，定价项目缩
减近 30%，电力、油气、公用事业、
农产品等重点领域价格改革不断深化。
We revised the Central Government
Pricing Catalog, shortening it by 30%,
and deepened price reforms in key areas
such as electric power, oil and gas,
public utilities, and agricultural
products.
定向调控 dìng xiàng diào kòng targeted
regulation: 为应对持续加大的经济下
行压力，我们在区间调控基础上，实
施 定 向 调 控 和 相 机 调 控 。 In
responding to the mounting downward
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pressure on the economy, we exercised
targeted and well-timed regulation on
the basis of range-based regulation. | 继
续实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货币
政策，创新宏观调控方式，加强区间
调控、定向调控、相机调控，统筹运
用财政、货币政策和产业、投资、价
格等政策工具，采取结构性改革尤其
是供给侧结构性改革举措，为经济发
展营造良好环境。 We will continue to
implement proactive fiscal policy and
prudent monetary policy, develop new
approaches to macro regulation,
strengthen range-based, targeted, and
well-timed regulation, use fiscal and
monetary policies and industry,
investment, and pricing policy tools in a
coordinated way, and implement
structural reform, particularly supplyside structural reform, so as to create an
enabling environment for economic
development. | 根据经济运行情况，在
区间调控基础上实施定向调控和相机
调控，加强预调微调，促进经济在合
理 区 间 运 行 。 In responding to
economic developments, we exercised
targeted and well-timed regulation on
the basis of range-based regulation and
strengthened anticipatory adjustments
and fine-tuning, ensuring that the
Chinese economy operated within an
appropriate range.

businesses. | 采取定向降准、专项再贷
款等差别化政策，加强对重点领域和
薄弱环节支持，小微企业贷款增速高
于各项贷款平均增速。 Differentiated
policies, such as targeted reserve
requirement ratio cuts and targeted relending, have been adopted to strengthen
support for key fields and weak links.
The growth of loans to small and micro
businesses has outstripped the average
growth in lending. | 灵活运用货币政策
工具，采取定向降准、定向再贷款、
非对称降息等措施，加大对经济社会
发展薄弱环节的支持力度，小微企业、
“三农”贷款增速比各项贷款平均增速
分 别 高 4.2 和 0.7 个 百 分 点 。 By
flexibly utilizing monetary policy
instruments, making targeted cuts to
required reserve ratios, carrying out
targeted re-lending, and making
asymmetric interest rate cuts, we
stepped up support for weaker areas in
economic and social development.
Increases in loans made to small and
micro businesses, and loans for
agriculture, rural areas, and farmers,
outdid the average increase in loans
overall by 4.2 and 0.7 percentage points
respectively.
东北振兴 dōng běi zhèn xīng revitalization
of the Northeast: 编制西部大开发“十
三五”规划，实施新一轮东北振兴战
略，推动中部地区崛起，支持东部地
区率先发展。 We formulated the plan
for the 13th Five-Year Plan period for
large-scale development in the western
region, launched a new round of
initiatives as part of the Northeast
revitalization strategy, drove progress in
the rise of the central region, and
supported the eastern region in leading

定向降准 dìng xiàng jiàng zhǔn targeted
reserve requirement ratio cuts : 加大对
中小银行定向降准力度，释放的资金
全部用于民营和小微企业贷款。
More targeted cuts will be made to
required reserve ratios for medium and
small banks; the additional funds thus
released will be lent to private
enterprises and small and micro
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the rest of the country in pursuing
development.
东海警巡 dōng hǎi jǐng xún East China Sea
security patrol: 空军加强体系化实案
化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡、东海
警巡、前出西太，常态化开展“红剑”
等系列体系对抗演习。 The PLA Air
Force (PLAAF) has strengthened
systematic and all-airspace training
based on operational plans. It has
conducted combat patrols in the South
China Sea and security patrols in the
East China Sea, and operated in the West
Pacific. It has completed a series of
regular system-vs.-system exercises
such as Red Sword.
东盟地区论坛 dōng méng dì qū lùn tán
ASEAN Regional Forum, ARF: 自 1997
年起，中国共承办了两次东盟地区论
坛建立信任措施会间会，以及中国安
全政策培训班、军事后勤保障研讨会、
加强非传统安全领域合作研讨会等八
个建立信任措施项目。 Since 1997,
China has hosted two Inter-sessional
Meetings on CBMs of the ARF and
undertaken eight CBMs programs,
including Training Courses on Chinese
Security Policies, Seminar on Military
Logistics Support and Seminar on
Strengthening Cooperation in the Field
of Non-traditional Security Issues. | 中
国高度重视东盟地区论坛的作用，支
持其开展建立信任措施，每年主动提
交 《 年 度 安 全 展 望 报 告 》 。 China
attaches great importance to the role
played by the ASEAN Regional Forum
(ARF), supports its CBMs and
voluntarily submits the Annual Report
on Security Outlook every year.
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东盟防长扩大会 dōng méng fáng cháng
kuò dà huì ASEAN Defense Ministers'
Meeting Plus, ADMM+ (established in
007 to strengthen security and defense
cooperation for peace, stability, and
development in the region): 中国一贯坚
定支持以东盟为中心的地区防务安全
机制，积极参加东盟防长扩大会机制
各项合作。 China firmly supports the
ASEAN-centered regional defense and
security mechanism and actively
participated in cooperation of various
forms under the framework of the
ASEAN Defense Ministers' Meeting
(ADMM)-Plus mechanism. | 东盟防长
扩大会机制创立以来，聚焦解决地区
现实安全问题，为加强防务合作、促
进共同安全、维护亚太和平发挥了重
要作用。 Since its establishment, the
ADMM-Plus mechanism has focused on
addressing regional security issues and
played
an
important
role
in
strengthening defense cooperation,
promoting common security, and
safeguarding peace in the Asian-Pacific
region. | 中国一贯坚定支持以东盟为
中心的地区防务安全机制，积极参加
东盟防长扩大会机制各项合作。
China has been firmly supporting
ASEAN-centered regional defense and
security mechanisms, and proactively
participated in the cooperation under the
ASEAN Defense Ministers’ Meeting
Plus (ADMM-Plus).
东 亚 峰 会 dōng yà fēng huì East Asia
Summit, EAS: 10 月 27 日，日本领导
人在东亚峰会上就涉台、涉港、涉疆
问题干涉中国内政，指责中方在东海
损害日本主权，在南海违反海洋法公
约，并称反对地区“经济胁迫”。 At
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the East Asia Summit (EAS) on October
27, the Japanese leader interfered in
China's internal affairs including
Taiwan, Hong Kong and Xinjiang,
accused China of activities that violate
Japan's sovereignty in the East China
Sea and violate UNCLOS in the South
China Sea and expressed opposition to
economic coercion in the region. | 据报
道，27 日，俄罗斯总统普京在东亚峰
会上称，《中导条约》失效后，东亚
地区或将面临新一轮军备竞赛的威胁，
并呼吁有关国家就此问题进行严肃对
话 。 According to reports, Russian
President Putin said at the East Asia
Summit on October 27 that with the
termination of the Treaty on the
Elimination of Intermediate-Range and
Shorter-Range Missiles, East Asia faces
the possibility of a new round of arms
race. He called on countries concerned
to have serious talks over this issue. | 东
亚峰会是“领导人引领的战略论坛”。
2015 年以来，东亚峰会合作进展显著。
The East Asia Summit (EAS) is a
leaders-led strategic forum. Remarkable
progress has been made in EAS
cooperation since 2015. | 2015 年以来，
中方主办了东亚峰会第二届新能源论
坛、第二届清洁能源论坛、野生动物
保护研讨会、印太海洋安全合作二轨
研讨会、第五届区域安全架构研讨会
以及第四次和第五次东亚峰会地震应
急 演 练 等 合 作 项 目 。 Since 2015
China has hosted the Second EAS New
Energy Forum, Second EAS Clean
Energy Forum, EAS Wildlife Protection
Symposium, EAS Track II Seminar on
Maritime Cooperation for Security in the
Indian and Pacific Oceans, Fifth EAS
Workshop on Regional Security
Framework, and the Fourth and Fifth
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EAS Earthquake Search and Rescue
Exercises. | 中国政府发挥上海合作组
织、中国—东盟（10+1）、东盟与中
日韩（10+3）、东亚峰会、中日韩合
作、亚太经合组织、亚欧会议、亚洲
合作对话、亚信、中阿合作论坛、中
国—海合会战略对话、大湄公河次区
域经济合作、中亚区域经济合作等现
有双多边机制与区域合作平台，让更
多国家和地区参与“一带一路”建设，
推 动 各 国 共 同 发 展 。 To realize
common development the Chinese
government endeavors to involve more
countries and regions in the Belt and
Road Initiative, relying on existing
bilateral and multilateral mechanisms
such as the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization, ASEAN Plus China
(10+1) Summit, ASEAN Plus China,
Japan and the ROK (10+3) Summit, East
Asia
Summit,
China-Japan-ROK
Cooperation,
APEC,
Asia-Europe
Meeting, Asia Cooperation Dialogue,
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia,
China-Arab States Cooperation Forum,
China-Gulf
Cooperation
Council
Strategic Dialogue, Greater Mekong
Subregion
Economic
Cooperation
Program, and Central Asia Regional
Economic Cooperation.
冬季清洁取暖 dōng jì qīng jié qǔ nuǎn
clean winter heating: 继续打好蓝天、
碧水、净土保卫战，持续实施重点区
域秋冬季大气污染综合治理，开展夏
季臭氧（O₃）污染防治攻坚，积极稳
妥推进北方地区冬季清洁取暖 We
pushed ahead with the campaign to keep
our skies blue, our waters clear, and our
land pollution-free. We continued to
comprehensively address air pollution in
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key areas during autumn and winter,
launched initiatives to prevent and
control ozone (O3) pollution in summer,
and moved forward with the adoption of
clean energy sources for winter heating
in northern China in an active yet
prudent manner. | 北方地区冬季清洁取
暖工作稳妥推进，天然气产供储销体
系建设取得积极进展。 We steadily
moved forward with the work to adopt
clean energy sources for winter heating
in northern China, and achieved
progress in building systems for natural
gas production, supply, reserve, and
sale. | 有效推进北方地区冬季清洁取
暖，集中资源推进京津冀及周边地区、
汾 渭 平 原 散 煤 治 理 。 We will
effectively promote clean energy
sources for winter heating across
northern China, and concentrate
resources to ensure cleaner use of coal in
non-industrial sectors in the BeijingTianjin-Hebei region and surrounding
areas and the Fenwei Plain region. | 全
面实施散煤综合治理，推进北方地区
冬季清洁取暖，完成以电代煤、以气
代煤 300 万户以上，全部淘汰地级以
上城市建成区燃煤小锅炉。 We will
take comprehensive steps to reduce noncentralized coal burning operations,
promote clean winter heating in the
northern region, replace the use of coal
with electricity and natural gas in more
than 3 million households, and shut
down all small coal-fired furnaces in
established districts of cities at the
prefectural level and above.
动 力 参 数 dòng lì cān shù dynamic
parameter: “海洋二号”卫星实现对海
面高度、海浪和海面风场等海洋动力
参数的全天时、全天候、高精度综合
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观 测 。 The Haiyang-2 satellite is
capable of all-weather, full-time and
high-accuracy observation of marine
dynamic parameters such as sea height,
sea wave and sea surface wind.
动能 dòng néng driver: 中国实施能源扶贫
工程，通过合理开发利用贫困地区能
源资源，有效提升了贫困地区自身
“造血”能力，为贫困地区经济发展增
添新动能。 China has implemented a
project to alleviate poverty through the
rational development and utilization of
energy resources in poor areas,
effectively boosting their economic
development capacity. | 正如习主席指
出，各方要坚持开放的地区主义，积
极主动推进贸易和投资自由化便利化，
维护产业链供应链稳定顺畅；要加速
科技创新和制度创新，培育经济发展
新动能；要加强数字基础设施建设，
推动数字经济全面发展；要实现包容
可持续发展，让发展成果更多更公平
惠及各国人民。 Just as he stressed, we
need to uphold open regionalism,
actively advance trade and investment
liberalization and facilitation, and keep
industrial and supply chains stable and
functioning; we need to speed up
scientific and technological innovation
and institutional innovation and foster
new drivers of growth; we need to
further develop the digital infrastructure
and promote development of the digital
economy in an all-round way; we need
to pursue inclusive and sustainable
development and let the gains of
development benefit more people across
the world in a more equitable way. | 抓
住新一轮科技革命和产业变革的历史
性机遇，加速科技成果向现实生产力
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missions and duties, the PLA will stay
highly alert and always be ready to fight
and win whenever needed by the Party
and the people.

转化，打造开放、公平、公正、非歧
视的科技发展环境，挖掘疫后经济增
长新动能，携手实现跨越发展。 We
need to seize the historic opportunities
created by the latest round of
technological revolution and industrial
transformation, redouble efforts to
harness technological achievements to
boost productivity, and foster an open,
fair, equitable and non-discriminatory
environment for the development of
science and technology. We should
foster new growth drivers in the postCOVID era and jointly achieve leapfrog
development. | 我们要加速科技创新和
制度创新，推动科技成果转化，培育
经济发展新动能，使创新成为统筹经
济发展和绿色转型的有力支撑。 We
need to speed up scientific and
technological
innovation
and
institutional innovation, promote the
commercialization of scientific and
technological advances, and foster new
drivers of growth so that innovation will
boost both economic development and
green transition. | 大力推动人工智能、
智慧城市、新基建、大数据等高新和
前沿领域合作，为中阿经贸合作培育
新 动 能 ； Vigorously promoting
cooperation in high-tech and frontier
areas, such as artificial intelligence,
smart city, new infrastructure and big
data, and injecting still more impetus for
China-UAE trade and economic
cooperation.

动态清零 dòng tài qīng líng dynamic zero:
中方有关“动态清零”政策和防疫规定
基于科学和专家意见，符合中国实际
和 世 界 卫 生 组 织 指 导 原 则 。 Our
dynamic zero-COVID policy and
epidemic-prevention protocol are based
on science and experts’ opinions. They
are in keeping with China’s realities and
WHO’s guiding principles. | 我完全相
信，有中国共产党的领导，有中国政
府和中国人民实施的全面、有效的
“动态清零”的抗疫政策，本次北京冬
奥会在防疫方面是完全可以让大家放
心的。 I’m fully convinced that as the
Chinese government and people have
put in place the comprehensive and
effective dynamic zero-COVID policy
under the leadership of the CPC, you can
rest assured that there will be sound
epidemic prevention measures for the
Beijing Winter Olympics. | 加大对残疾
人等就业困难人群帮扶力度，确保零
就业家庭动态清零。 We will increase
support to people with disabilities and
others having difficulty finding jobs, and
eliminate the phenomenon of zeroemployment families. | 国家通过援企
稳岗、就业帮扶、就业援助等措施，
帮助失业人员、就业困难人员实现就
业，全面推动零就业家庭动态清零。
By aiding enterprises, and offering
employment support and assistance, the
government helps unemployed persons
and people having difficulty in securing
jobs to find employment, and devotes
particular attention to zero-employment
families.

动 如 雷 霆 dòng rú léi tíng fall like a
thunderbolt: 大势所趋、大义所在；不
动如山，动如雷霆。 When the PLA
defends, it is immovable like a
mountain. When it strikes, it will fall like
a thunderbolt. Bearing firmly in mind its
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查和第三方评估，严肃查处一些地区
违规新建钢铁项目、生产销售“地条
钢 ” 等 行 为 。 We intensified
accountability inspections. The third
State Council accountability inspection
was carried out; special inspections and
third-party evaluations were conducted
on the implementation of policies related
to cutting overcapacity and encouraging
private investment; and new steel
projects launched in breach of
regulations and the production and sale
of substandard steel products were
strictly investigated and dealt with. | 健
全督查问责机制，坚决整肃庸政懒政
怠政行为，决不允许占着位子不干事。
We will improve oversight and
accountability systems, root out
incompetence, inertia, and negligence,
and show zero tolerance for those who
are on the government payroll but do not
perform their duties. | 采取全面清理结
转结余资金、强化督查问责等措施，
积极盘活财政存量资金，调整用于保
民生、补短板、增后劲。 We took a
host of measures, such as thoroughly
reviewing carryover and surplus funds
and strengthening inspections and
accountability,
to
put
existing
government funds to use for the
purposes of ensuring the wellbeing of
the people, strengthening points of
weakness, and making development
more sustainable.

洞朗对峙事件 dòng lǎng duì zhì shì jiàn
Donglang standoff (border dispute
between China and India in 2017): 加强
中印方向稳边固防，采取有力措施为
和平解决洞朗对峙事件创造有利条件
。 They strive to promote stability and
security along the border with India, and
take effective measures to create
favorable conditions for the peaceful
resolution of the Donglang (Doklam)
standoff.
督查 dū chá accountability inspection: 发挥
审计监督作用。开展国务院大督查。
Audit-based oversight was vigorously
conducted,
and
State
Council
accountability inspections were carried
out. | 深入开展国务院大督查，推动改
革发展政策和部署落实。 The State
Council conducted major accountability
inspections
to
ensure
the
implementation
of
reform
and
development policies and plans. | 自
2012 年起，有关部门依据《关于处理
涉及佛教寺庙、道教宫观管理有关问
题的意见》，开展联合督查，集中治
理宗教活动场所“被承包”“被上市”等
乱 象 。 In accordance with the
"Directives on Some Issues Relating to
the Management of Buddhist and Taoist
Temples", the SARA and other relevant
departments have been conducting joint
investigations since 2012 into the
problem of religious revenue being used
by businesspeople or "go public".
督查问责 dū chá wèn zé accountability
inspection: 加大督查问责力度，组织
开展第三次国务院大督查，对去产能、
民间投资等政策落实情况进行专项督
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独 立 自 主 自 办 dú lì zì zhǔ zì bàn
independence and self-management: 中
国实行宗教信仰自由政策，依法管理
宗教事务，坚持独立自主自办原则，
积极引导宗教与社会主义社会相适应
，最大限度团结广大信教公民和不信
教 公 民 。 China adopts policies on
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freedom of religious belief, manages
religious affairs in accordance with the
law, adheres to the principle of
independence and self-management,
actively guides religions to adapt to the
socialist society, and unites religious
believers and nonbelievers to the
greatest extent. | 中国政府依照宪法和
法律，支持各宗教坚持独立自主自办
原则，各宗教团体、宗教教职人员和
信教公民自主办理宗教事业。独立自
主自办原则是中国人民在民族独立、
社会进步的斗争中，基于天主教和基
督教长期被殖民主义、帝国主义所控
制和利用，被称作“洋教”的屈辱历史，
由中国信教公民自主作出的历史性选
择。 The Chinese government supports
all religions in upholding the principle of
independence and self-management,
allowing religious groups, clerical
personnel and believers to manage
religious
affairs
themselves
in
accordance with the Constitution and
law. This principle is a historic choice
made by Chinese religious believers in
the Chinese people's struggle for
national independence and social
progress,
as
Catholicism
and
Protestantism, which were known as
foreign religions in China, had long been
controlled and utilized by colonialists
and imperialists. | 坚持独立自主自办原
则，不是要断绝中国宗教组织同境外
宗教组织的正常联系。 Adhering to
the principle of independence and selfmanagement does not mean the severing
of normal connections between religious
organizations in China and their foreign
counterparts.
短 板 duǎn bǎn short stick, weak link;
shortcoming: 全过程加强作战训练问
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题研究，重点分析我与外军在作战思
想、训练水平、武器装备和场地设施
等方面差异，发现战斗力短板，借鉴
外军优长改进我军战训理念和组训方
法，比赛结束后深入复盘总结，遴选
推介优质比赛成果，促进在部队、院
校 开 花 结 果 。
The Chinese
participating troops strengthened the
study on combat training throughout the
process, put emphasis on analyzing the
differences in operational thought,
training level, weaponry and equipment,
fields and facilities between Chinese and
foreign militaries, discovered the
shortcomings in our combat capability,
learned from the strengths of foreign
militaries, so as to improve the combat
and training theories and training
methods. After the games, the Chinese
side carried out an in-depth review and
summary to promote good experience
from the games to contribute to the
development of troops and military
academies. | 二十国集团成员应该在全
球抗疫合作中扛起责任，同时要总结
正反两方面经验，抓紧补短板、堵漏
洞、强弱项，着力提高应对重大突发
公 共 卫 生 事 件 能 力 和 水 平 。 G20
members
need
to
shoulder
responsibilities in global cooperation
against the virus. In the meantime, we
need to draw on experience both positive
and otherwise, and lose no time in
remedying
deficiencies,
closing
loopholes and strengthening weak links
in a bid to enhance preparedness and
capacity for coping with major public
health emergencies. | 推动义务教育优
质均衡发展和城乡一体化，加快补齐
农村办学条件短板，健全教师工资保
障长效机制，改善乡村教师待遇。
We will promote high-quality, well-
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balanced, and integrated development of
compulsory education in both urban and
rural areas. We will work quickly to
improve the basic conditions of rural
schools, refine the long-term mechanism
for ensuring salary payments to teachers,
and improve the pay packages of
teachers in rural schools. | 自主创新能
力不强，关键核心技术短板问题凸显。
Our capacity for innovation is not
strong, and our weakness in terms of
core technologies for key fields remains
a salient problem. | 民生领域还有不少
短板，脱贫攻坚任务艰巨，城乡区域
发展和收入分配差距依然较大，群众
在就业、教育、医疗、居住、养老等
方 面 面 临 不 少 难 题 ； In work on
public wellbeing there are still many
areas where we fall short; and poverty
alleviation remains a formidable task.
There are still large disparities in
development between rural and urban
areas, between regions, and in income
distribution; and our people face many
difficulties in employment, education,
healthcare, housing, and elderly care.
短期强刺激政策 duǎn qī qiáng cì jī zhèng
cè short-term strong stimulus policy: 同
时，也不能只顾眼前，采取损害长期
发展的短期强刺激政策，产生新的风
险隐患。 At the same time, we must not
attend only to immediate concerns or
adopt short-term strong stimulus
policies that will end up undermining
long-term development and generating
new risks.
断交、废约、撤军 duàn jiāo 、 fèi yuē 、
chè jūn sever diplomatic relations,
abrogate the mutual defense treaty with
the Taiwan, and withdraw US military
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forces from Taiwan: “断交、废约、撤
军”三原则是中美建交的前提。 China
and the US established diplomatic
relations on the premise of the three
principles, namely, the US should sever
"diplomatic relations" and abrogate the
"mutual defense treaty" with the Taiwan
authorities and withdraw US military
forces from Taiwan.
对地观测卫星 duì dì guān cè wèi xīng earth
observation satellite: 高分辨率对地观
测系统建设全面推进，“高分二号”卫
星实现亚米级光学遥感探测，“高分
三号”合成孔径雷达卫星分辨率达到 1
米，“高分四号”卫星是中国首颗地球
同步轨道高分辨率对地观测卫星。
The China High-resolution Earth
Observation System program has been
fully implemented; the Gaofen-2 is
capable of sub-meter optical remotesensing observation, the Gaofen-3 has a
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
imaging instrument that is accurate to
one meter and the Gaofen-4 is China's
first geosynchronous orbit highresolution earth observation satellite. |
对地观测卫星地面系统和应用体系不
断完善，应用领域深化拓展，应用水
平日益提升，应用效益持续提高。
The ground system and applications of
earth
observation
satellites
are
improving, the fields and levels in which
these satellites are used are expanding
and the application benefits are growing.
| 建立高分辨率对地观测系统应用综
合信息服务共享平台，对地观测卫星
数据已广泛应用于行业、区域、公众
服务等领域，为经济社会发展提供重
要 支 撑 。 An integrated information
service sharing platform for a highresolution earth observation system has
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been built. Earth observation satellite
data is now widely used in industrial,
regional and public services for
economic and social development.

and
ASEAN
to
establish
a
comprehensive strategic partnership. |
此次中国—东盟建立对话关系 30 周
年纪念峰会再次将全球发展倡议纳入
成果文件，充分说明全球发展倡议顺
应世界各国发展大势，契合广大发展
中国家需求，彰显了强大的生命力和
感召力，获得国际社会高度认同。
The
inclusion
of
the
Global
Development Initiative into the outcome
document of the ASEAN-China Special
Summit to Commemorate the 30th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China Dialogue
Relations again fully proves that this
initiative conforms to the trend of
development in all countries, meets the
needs of developing countries, shows
strong vitality and appeal, and has won
high recognition from the international
community. | 很高兴同大家相聚“云
端”，共同庆祝中国东盟建立对话关
系 30 周年，回顾发展成就，总结历
史经验，擘画未来蓝图。 It gives me
great pleasure to meet you virtually to
jointly celebrate the 30th anniversary of
China-ASEAN dialogue relations, to
review what we have accomplished
together, summarize past experience and
draw up a blueprint for the future. | 今年
是中国—东盟建立对话关系 30 周年，
双方合作正迎来新的历史机遇。 This
year marks the 30th anniversary of the
establishment of dialogue relations
between China and ASEAN. There is a
new historic opportunity for stronger
bilateral cooperation. | 今年是中国-东
盟建立对话关系 30 周年。中国军队
将继续积极参与东盟有关防务安全合
作机制各层级、各领域合作，为中国
东盟战略伙伴关系发展，为地区和平
稳定与繁荣作出更大贡献。 This year

对话而不对抗、结伴而不结盟 duì huà ér
bù duì kàng 、 jié bàn ér bù jié méng
dialogue instead of confrontation, and
partnership instead of alliance: 要相互
尊重、平等协商，坚决摒弃冷战思维
和强权政治，走对话而不对抗、结伴
而不结盟的国与国交往新路。 We
should respect each other, discuss issues
as equals, resolutely reject the Cold War
mentality and power politics, and take a
new approach to developing state-tostate relations with communication, not
confrontation, and with partnership, not
alliance. | 地区国家应共同努力，走
“对话而不对抗，结伴而不结盟”的新
路，共建互信、包容、合作、共赢的
亚太伙伴关系。 All countries should
make joint efforts to pursue a new path
of dialogue instead of confrontation and
pursue partnerships rather than alliances,
and build an Asia-Pacific partnership
featuring mutual trust, inclusiveness and
mutually beneficial cooperation.
对 话 关 系 duì huà guān xì dialogue
relations: 此访是在习近平主席成功主
持中国—东盟建立对话关系 30 周年
纪念峰会、中国东盟宣布建立全面战
略伙伴关系后，中国同东盟国家首次
战略沟通。 The visit will mark the first
strategic communication between China
and ASEAN countries since the
successful
ASEAN-China
Special
Summit to Commemorate the 30th
Anniversary of ASEAN-China Dialogue
Relations chaired by President Xi
Jinping and the announcement by China
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marks the 30th anniversary of the
establishment
of
China-ASEAN
dialogue relations. The Chinese military
will continue to actively participate in
ASEAN-related defense and security
cooperation mechanisms at all levels and
in various fields, and make greater
contributions to the development of
China-ASEAN strategic partnership and
regional peace, stability and prosperity.
对话会 duì huà huì dialogue meeting: 现在
我不好预判中巴两国外长战略对话会
涉及哪些具体议题。但刚才我已经说
了，对话肯定会涉及中巴双边关系以
及共同关心的国际和地区问题。近来
印巴关系和地区局势紧张，双方在会
谈 中 自 然 会 涉 及 。 I'm not getting
ahead of the China-Pakistan Foreign
Ministers' Strategic Dialogue regarding
the specific agenda. But like I just said,
the dialogue will surely involve ChinaPakistan relations and international and
regional issues of mutual interest. The
India-Pakistan relations and the recent
tensions in this region will surely be
among the topics in the dialogue. | 此外，
三国信息通讯、环境、运输物流、文
化、体育、农业、央行、卫生、知识
产权等部长级会议先后召开，进一步
规划了具体领域合作。东亚文化之都、
公共外交论坛、名记者对话会等重要
活动提升了中日韩合作影响力，夯实
了 民 意 基 础 。 In addition, there are
trilateral ministerial meetings on
telecommunications,
environment,
transport and logistics, culture, sports,
agriculture, central banks, public health
and IPR, making specific plans for
cooperation. Important events such as
the East Asian City of Culture campaign,
the Forum on Public Diplomacy and the
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Trilateral Media Forum have increased
the impact of the China-Japan-ROK
cooperation and strengthened public
support for the cooperation. | 关于新一
轮中日经济高层对话，日本媒体已经
有些报道，日方也有一些消息。。。。
至于你谈到对话会涉及哪些具体领域，
请等待对话消息。 The Japanese media
has already made some reports on the
new round of China-Japan High-level
Economic Dialogue, and there have been
some remarks made by the Japanese
side. ...至于你谈到对话会涉及哪些具
体领域，请等待对话消息。
对话伙伴 duì huà huǒ bàn dialogue partner:
我们率先倡导和平共处五项原则和“
万隆精神”，中国在东盟对话伙伴中
最先加入《东南亚友好合作条约》。
We were the first to advocate the Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexistence and
the Bandung Spirit. China was the first
among ASEAN's dialogue partners to
join the Treaty of Amity and
Cooperation in Southeast Asia. | 9 月 14
日至 15 日，中方派员出席东盟军事
医学中心主办的“新冠肺炎疫情管理
研讨会”。会议以视频形式举行，东
盟成员国，美国、印度、新西兰等部
分对话伙伴国军队卫勤部门等约 150
人参会。 From September 14 to 15,
Chinese representatives attended the
online symposium hosted by the
ASEAN Centre of Military Medicine
(ACMM) on COVID-19 prevention and
control, and 150 participants from
military medical departments of
ASEAN members, the United States,
India, New Zealand and some other
dialogue partners attended the event. | 我
们共担国际道义，就弘扬多边主义和
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全人类共同价值发出响亮声音，就反
对霸权主义和强权政治表明公正立场，
同观察员国、对话伙伴及赞同本组织
宗旨原则的国际和地区组织密切协作，
奏响了国际社会同呼吸、共命运的时
代 乐 章 。 We have jointly upheld
international justice. We advocate
multilateralism and the common values
of humanity and have spoken out against
hegemony and power politics. We have
maintained close coordination with SCO
observer states and dialogue partners as
well as international and regional
organizations which share the SCO’s
purposes and principles, and we have
rallied other members of the
international community to work for a
shared future. | 今天，我们启动接收伊
朗为成员国的程序，吸收沙特、埃及、
卡塔尔为新的对话伙伴。 Today, we
will launch procedures to admit Iran as a
member state of the SCO and Saudi
Arabia, Egypt and Qatar as new dialogue
partners.
对 话 机 制 duì huà jī zhì dialogue
mechanism: 中欧 2010 年建立高级别
战略对话机制，目前已成功举行八次
对话。 China and the EU established
the High-Level Strategic Dialogue
mechanism in 2010 and have held eight
rounds of this Dialogue since then. |
2010 年，中美建立了海洋法和极地事
务年度对话机制。 In 2010, China and
the United States set up an annual
dialogue mechanism for bilateral
dialogues on the law of the sea and polar
issues. | 中国致力于推进地区安全机
制建设，同有关国家共同发起成立上
海合作组织和六方会谈，搭建香山论
坛平台，建立中国－东盟执法安全合

作部长级对话机制、筹建澜沧江－湄
公河综合执法安全合作中心，积极支
持亚洲相互协作与信任措施会议加强
能力和机制建设，参与东盟主导的多
边安全对话合作机制。 Committed to
pushing forward the building of regional
security mechanisms, China initiated
with relevant countries the Shanghai
Cooperation Organization (SCO), SixParty Talks, Xiangshan Forum, ChinaASEAN Ministerial Dialogue on Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation,
and Center for Comprehensive Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation
in the Lancang-Mekong Sub-Region.
China has actively supported the
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia
(CICA) in its capacity and institution
building, and participated in the
ASEAN-led
multilateral
security
dialogues and cooperation mechanisms.
对抗性检验性训练 duì kàng xìng jiǎn yàn
xìng xùn liàn force-on-force evaluationoriented training : 火箭军组织对抗性
检验性训练、整旅整团实案化训练，
强化联合火力打击训练，常态化开展
“天剑”系列演习。 The PLA Rocket
Force (PLARF) has organized force-onforce evaluation-oriented training and
training based on operational plans at
brigade
and
regiment
levels,
strengthened training for joint strikes,
and completed regular exercises such as
Heavenly Sword.
对抗演练 duì kàng yǎn liàn confrontational
training: 战略支援部队积极融入联合
作战体系，扎实开展新型领域对抗演
练 和 应 急 应 战 训 练 。 The PLA
Strategic Support Force (PLASSF) has
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made active efforts to integrate into the
joint operations systems. It has carried
out confrontational training in new
domains and trained for emergencies
and combats.
对 外 投 资 duì wài tóu zī outbound
investment: 中国将继续向国际市场供
应防疫物资、原料药、生活必需品等
产品，坚定不移扩大改革开放，积极
扩大进口，扩大对外投资，为各国抗
击疫情、稳定世界经济作出更大贡献。
China will continue to supply the
international market with anti-epidemic
materials, pharmaceutical ingredients,
daily necessities, and other supplies. At
the same time, China will continue to
advance reform and opening up, expand
imports and outbound investment, and
thereby contribute further to other
countries’ fight against the virus and to a
stable world economy. | 中国对外投资
合作持续健康规范发展，对外直接投
资年度流量全球排名从加入世贸组织
之初的第 26 位上升至 2017 年的第 3
位 。 China's outward investment
cooperation has developed in a
sustained, sound, and orderly way. In
terms of annual flow of outward direct
investment (ODI), China's world
ranking rose from the 26th place after its
accession to the WTO to the third in
2017. | 中国对外投资合作加快了东道
国当地技术进步步伐，促进其经济发
展和民生改善，创造了大量就业机会。
China's outward investment cooperation
has accelerated technological progress
in the host countries, advanced their
economic development, improved their
people's well-being and created many
jobs. | 中国政府积极引导企业在海外
守法经营、履行企业社会责任，支持
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企业按照商业原则和国际惯例开展对
外 投 资 合 作 。 China encourages its
enterprises to abide by local laws, fulfill
corporate social responsibilities and
observe business principles and
international practices when they do
business in host countries and conduct
outward investment cooperation. | 开放
型经济新体制逐步健全，对外贸易、
对外投资、外汇储备稳居世界前列。
The new institutions of the open
economy have been steadily improved.
China now leads the world in trade,
outbound investment, and foreign
exchange reserves.
对 外 直 接 投 资 duì wài zhí jiē tóu zī
outward direct investment, ODI, direct
outbound investment: 20 年来，中国经
济总量从世界第六位上升到第二位，
货物贸易从世界第六位上升到第一位
，服务贸易从世界第十一位上升到第
二位，利用外资稳居发展中国家首位
，对外直接投资从世界第二十六位上
升到第一位。。 Over the last 20 years,
China's economic size has grown from
the 6th to the 2nd largest in the world,
trade in goods from the 6th to the 1st,
and trade in services from the 11th to the
2nd. China has led developing countries
in utilized foreign investment, and its
outbound direct investment (ODI) has
risen from the 26th to the 1st. | 中国对
外投资合作持续健康规范发展，对外
直接投资年度流量全球排名从加入世
贸组织之初的第 26 位上升至 2017 年
的第 3 位。 China's outward investment
cooperation has developed in a
sustained, sound, and orderly way. In
terms of annual flow of outward direct
investment (ODI), China's world
ranking rose from the 26th place after its
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accession to the WTO to the third in
2017.

国人民。 As an active builder of world
peace and a staunch defender of
multilateralism, China is ready to step up
exchanges and cooperation with all
parties to properly address risks and
challenges
posed
by
military
applications of AI and to deliver AI’s
benefits to people of all countries. | 中国
将坚持真正的多边主义，维护以世界
贸易组织为核心的多边贸易体制，积
极参与全球经济治理，推动建设开放
型世界经济。 China will continue to
practice true multilateralism, uphold the
WTO-centered multilateral trading
system, take an active part in global
economic governance and promote the
building of an open world economy. | 联
合国应该高举真正的多边主义旗帜，
成为各国共同维护普遍安全、共同分
享发展成果、共同掌握世界命运的核
心平台。 The UN should hold high the
banner of true multilateralism and serve
as the central platform for countries to
jointly safeguard universal security,
share development achievements and
chart the course for the future of the
world. | 多边主义的要义是国际上的
事由大家共同商量着办，世界前途命
运由各国共同掌握。 Multilateralism
is about having international affairs
addressed through consultation and the
future of the world decided by everyone
working together. | 要坚持通过制度和
规则来协调规范各国关系，反对恃强
凌弱，不能谁胳膊粗、拳头大谁说了
算，也不能以多边主义之名、行单边
主 义 之 实 。 State-to-state relations
should be coordinated and regulated
through proper institutions and rules.
The strong should not bully the weak.
Decision should not be made by simply

多 边 体 制 duō biān tǐ zhì multilateral
system;
multilateral
mechanisms;
multilateral architecture: 这种制度安排
是在尊重发展中国家和地区发展权的
基础上，积极吸纳新的发展中成员加
入，以扩大成员数量、增强多边体制
的包容性，也体现了以当期优惠换取
后 期 开 放 的 互 惠 原 则 。 This
arrangement aims to attract new
developing members, increase the
WTO’s representation and enhance the
inclusiveness of the multilateral system,
while respecting the right to develop of
developing countries and regions. It
enshrines the principle of mutual benefit
in exchanging present favors for future
opening. | 我们将坚定不移走和平发展
道路，坚决维护多边体制的权威性和
有效性，反对各种形式的保护主义，
深入参与全球治理进程，引导经济全
球化朝着更加包容互惠、公正合理的
方向发展。 We will keep to the path of
peaceful development; firmly uphold the
authority of the multilateral architecture
and see that it works effectively; oppose
protectionism in its different forms;
become more involved in global
governance; and steer economic
globalization to see it become more
inclusive, mutually beneficial, and
equitable.
多边主义 duō biān zhǔ yì multi-lateralism,
multilateralization: 作为世界和平的积
极建设者、多边主义的坚定维护者，
中方愿继续同各方加强交流与合作，
妥善应对人工智能军事应用带来的风
险与挑战，推动人工智能技术惠及各
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showing off strong muscles or waving a
big fist. Multilateralism should not be
used as pretext for acts of unilateralism.

多调门高、行动少落实差 duō diào mén
gāo 、 xíng dòng shǎo luò shí chà
talking big and setting ambitious goals
but taking little action to achieve them :
决不能表态多调门高、行动少落实差
，决不允许占着位子不干事。
Talking big and setting ambitious goals
but taking little action to achieve them
will not be tolerated; nor will sitting
around in a government post and getting
nothing done.

多层次资本市场 duō céng cì zī běn shì
cháng multi-tiered capital market: 改革
创业板并试点注册制，发展多层次资
本市场。 We will reform the ChiNext
stock market and pilot a registrationbased IPO system; we will develop
multi-tiered capital markets. | 深化多层
次资本市场改革，推动债券、期货市
场发展。 We will deepen the reform to
develop a multi-tiered capital market,
and promote the development of the
bonds and futures markets. | 促进企业
盘活存量资产，推进资产证券化，支
持市场化法治化债转股，发展多层次
资本市场，加大股权融资力度，强化
企业特别是国有企业财务杠杆约束，
逐步将企业负债降到合理水平。 We
need to see that the idle assets of
enterprises are put to use, push ahead
with securitization of corporate assets,
support market- and law-based debt-toequity swaps, develop the multilevel
capital market, expand equity financing,
and place tighter constraints on
enterprises, especially SOEs, in
leveraging, so as to gradually reduce
enterprise debt to an acceptable level. |
深化多层次资本市场改革，完善主板
市场基础性制度，积极发展创业板、
新三板，规范发展区域性股权市场。
We will deepen the reform of the multitiered capital market, improve the basic
systems of the main board, actively
develop the ChiNext stock market and
the new third board, and see that regional
equity markets develop in a wellregulated way.

多 规 合 一 duō guī hé yī multiple plans
consolidated into one: 更加注重发挥区
域比较优势，着力促进城乡融合发展
，区域优势互补、协调发展的格局持
续优化，主体功能区战略稳步推进，
“多规合一”的国土空间规划体系正在
形成。 We focused on harnessing the
comparative strengths of each region
and vigorously promoted integrated
urban-rural development. We continued
to refine the arrangements for achieving
complementarity
and
coordinated
development between regions, and
steadily implemented the functional
zoning strategy. A system of integrated
plans for China’s territorial space is
being put in place. | 乡村振兴战略规划
（2018－2022 年）出台实施，28 个
省级乡村振兴战略规划已印发，其他
省（区、市）已基本完成规划编制工
作，多规合一的村庄规划编制部署推
进，乡村振兴的制度框架和政策体系
逐步建立，乡村振兴阶段性重点工作
全 面 展 开 。 The Strategic Plan for
Rural Revitalization (2018-2022) was
issued for implementation. A total of 28
provinces (autonomous regions and
municipalities) have already published
complimentary plans. In addition, plans
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for all others have been basically
completed, and work on rolling separate
village development plans into one
single plan has continued. The
institutional framework and policy
system for rural revitalization have been
gradually established and all major work
planned for the current stage has begun.
| 促进“多规合一”，提升城市规划设
计 水 平 。 We will encourage local
governments to integrate their urban
plans into single master plans and raise
the standard of municipal planning and
design. | 增强城市规划的科学性、前
瞻性、权威性、公开性，促进“多规
合一”。 We will make urban planning
more
sound,
forward-looking,
authoritative, and transparent and
encourage local governments to
integrate their various types of urban
plans into a single master plan.

济全球化、社会信息化、文化多样化
深入发展，全球治理体系和国际秩序
变革加速推进，各国相互联系和依存
日益加深，国际力量对比更趋平衡，
和平发展大势不可逆转。 The trends
of global multi-polarity, economic
globalization, IT application, and
cultural diversity are surging forward;
changes in the global governance system
and the international order are speeding
up; countries are becoming increasingly
interconnected and interdependent;
relative international forces are
becoming more balanced; and peace and
development remain irreversible trends.
多米诺骨牌效应 duō mǐ nuò gǔ pái xiào
yīng : domino effect 据报道称 20 个国
家未签署此前联大通过的奥林匹克休
战决议，中方如何评估潜在的多米诺
骨 牌 效 应 ？ It is reported that 20
countries have not signed the Olympic
truce resolution previously adopted by
the UN General Assembly. How does
China assess its potential domino effect?

多极化 duō jí huà multi-polarity: 事实上，
无论是“中国威胁论”还是“俄罗斯威
胁论”，都只是美国为维护自身霸权
地位、对抗世界多极化潮流制造出来
的借口而已。 In fact, both the “China
threat” theory and the “Russia threat”
theory are excuses fabricated by the US
to maintain its hegemony and resist the
trend of multi-polarization. | 当今世界
正经历百年未有之大变局，世界多极
化、经济全球化处于深刻变化之中，
各国相互联系、相互依存、相互影响
更 加 密 切 。 The world today is
undergoing profound transformation
unseen in a century, amid which the
trend of multi-polarity and economic
globalization is experiencing a sea
change, and countries are becoming
increasingly intertwined, interdependent
and interconnected. | 世界多极化、经

多双边数字治理 duō shuāng biān shù zì zhì
lǐ multilateral digital governance: 中方
愿与各方一道，努力探索跨境数字治
理框架的最佳路径，积极开展多双边
数字治理合作，为全球数字经济发展
、贸易投资增长和经济复苏作出积极
贡献。 China stands ready to work with
all sides to explore the optimal path of
cross-border
digital
governance
framework, carry out multilateral and
bilateral digital governance cooperation,
as its contributions to the digital
economy, trade and investment growth
and economic recovery of the world.
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百分点。 In 2020, the Engel coefficient
was 30.2 percent, down 33.7 percentage
points from 1978. | 城镇居民家庭和农
村居民家庭恩格尔系数分别由 1978
年的 57.5%和 67.7%，下降到 2015 年
的 29.7%和 33.0%。 In 1978, the Engel
coefficient of urban households was
57.5 percent and that of rural households
was 67.7 percent; in 2015, the figures
dropped to 29.7 percent and 33.0 percent
respectively.

多星在轨、统筹运行、互为备份、适时
加密 duō xīng zài guǐ 、 tǒng chóu yùn
xíng 、 hù wéi bèi fèn 、 shì shí jiā mì
multi-satellites in orbit, coordinated
operation,
mutual
backup
and
encryption at the appropriate time: “风
云”系列气象卫星已形成极轨卫星上
、下午星组网观测，静止卫星“多星
在轨、统筹运行、互为备份、适时加
密”的业务格局。 The Fengyun polar
orbit meteorological satellite has
succeeded in networking observation by
morning and afternoon satellites, while
its geostationary earth orbit (GEO)
meteorological satellite has formed a
business mode of "multi-satellites in
orbit, coordinated operation, mutual
backup and encryption at the appropriate
time."

F
发挥引领作用 fā huī yǐn lǐng zuò yòng play
a leading role: 值此历史关头，亚太地
区应该勇担时代责任，发挥引领作用
，坚定朝着构建亚太命运共同体目标
迈进。 At this historical juncture, it is
important that we in the Asia-Pacific
face up to the responsibility of the times,
be in the driver's seat, and strive hard to
meet the goal of building an Asia-Pacific
community with a shared future. | 全面
启动多种形式的医疗联合体建设试点，
三级公立医院要全部参与并发挥引领
作用，建立促进优质医疗资源上下贯
通的考核和激励机制，增强基层服务
能力，方便群众就近就医。 We will
launch nationwide trials to establish
partnerships of different forms between
medical institutions operating at
different levels. All municipal-level
public hospitals will be expected to
participate and play a leading role in this
initiative. We will establish performance
evaluation and incentive mechanisms
that encourage the coordinated use of
quality medical resources with a view to
improving the capacity of community
hospitals and conveniencing people by
enabling access to medical services

多栽花，少栽刺 duō zāi huā ， shǎo zāi cì
plant more flowers and fewer thorns, do
more good than harm: 美方有关机构应
该摒弃冷战零和思维和意识形态偏见
，顺应时代潮流和世界各国人民的期
盼，多栽花，少栽刺，多做有利于促
进中美互信与合作的事，而不是相反
。 The relevant US institution should
reject the Cold-War zero-sum mentality
and ideological bias, follow the trend of
the times and the aspiration of people of
the world, plant more flowers and fewer
thorns, do more things conducive to
promoting mutual trust and cooperation
between our two countries instead of the
opposite.
E
恩 格 尔 系 数 ēn gé ěr xì shù Engel
coefficient : 2020 年全国居民恩格尔系
数为 30.2%，比 1978 年降低 33.7 个
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closer to home. | 我们五国既是核武器
国家，也是安理会常任理事国，承担
着维护全球和平安全的重要使命。也
必须在核领域全球治理方面发挥引领
作用。 The P5 states, being nuclearweapon states and also permanent
members of the UN Security Council,
shoulder the important mission of
maintaining global peace and stability,
and should also play a leading role in
global nuclear governance.

意对抗，挟洋自重，在分裂道路上越
走越远。 The fight against separatists is
becoming more acute. The Taiwan
authorities, led by the Democratic
Progressive Party (DPP), stubbornly
stick to “Taiwan independence” and
refuse to recognize the 1992 Consensus,
which embodies the one-China
principle. They have gone further down
the path of separatism by stepping up
efforts to sever the connection with the
mainland in favor of gradual
independence, pushing for de jure
independence, intensifying hostility and
confrontation, and borrowing the
strength of foreign influence.

发 展 赤 字 fā zhǎn chì zì development
deficit: 人类社会面临的治理赤字、信
任赤字、发展赤字、和平赤字有增无
减，实现普遍安全、促进共同发展依
然 任 重 道 远 。 Humanity is facing
growing governance deficit, trust deficit,
development deficit, and peace deficit.
Much remains to be done to achieve
universal security and common
development.
发 展 中 大 国 fā zhǎn zhōng dà guó big
developing country: 近 14 亿人口的发
展中大国，实现了比较充分就业。
As a big developing country with a
population close to 1.4 billion, we have
attained relatively full employment. | 13
亿多人口的发展中大国，就业比较充
分 ， 十 分 不 易 。 For China, a large
developing country with a population of
over 1.3 billion, attaining this level of
employment is no easy task.
法理台独 fǎ lǐ tái dú de jure independence
for Taiwan: 反分裂斗争形势更加严峻，
民进党当局顽固坚持“台独”分裂立场，
拒不承认体现一个中国原则的“九二
共识”，加紧推行“去中国化”“渐进台
独”，图谋推动“法理台独”，强化敌
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法律帮助 fǎ lǜ bāng zhù legal aid: 截至
2017 年 6 月，全国看守所普遍建立被
羁押人心理咨询室，有 2501 个看守
所实现留所服刑罪犯互联网双向视频
会见；全国 2400 多个看守所建立了
法律援助工作站，为在押人员提供法
律帮助。 By June 2017, psychological
counseling rooms had been widely
established in detention centers in
China; 2,501 detention centers had twoway video calling services through the
internet for detainees and prisoners, and
more than 2,400 detention centers across
the country had set up legal aid
workstations to provide legal assistance
to detainees. | 成员国主张通过签署上
合组织相关公约在上合组织框架内制
定的条约法律基础，就包括商事在内
的民事、刑事等案件向个人及法人提
供法律帮助，上合组织观察员国亦可
在承担公约义务的前提下加入。
They advocate the establishment of a
contractual legal framework on legal
assistance to individuals and legal
entities in civil cases, including trade
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and criminal cases in the framework of
the SCO by adopting a corresponding
SCO convention that will also envisage
the participation of observer states if
they comply with all the obligations
under the convention.
法治化 fǎ zhì huà rule of law; law-based:
要致力于稳定国际秩序，提升广大发
展中国家在国际事务中的代表性和发
言权，在推动国际关系民主化和法治
化方面走在前列。 The UN should stay
committed to ensuring a stable
international order, increasing the
representation and say of developing
countries in international affairs, and
taking the lead in advancing democracy
and rule of law in international relations.
| 中国将着力推动规则、规制、管理、
标准等制度型开放，持续打造市场化、
法治化、国际化营商环境，发挥超大
市场优势和内需潜力，为各国合作提
供更多机遇，为世界经济复苏和增长
注入更多动力。 China will promote
institutional opening-up that covers
rules, regulations, management and
standards. We will foster a business
environment that is based on market
principles, governed by law and up to
international standards, and unleash the
potential of the huge China market and
enormous domestic demand. We hope
these efforts will bring more cooperation
opportunities to other countries and give
further impetus to global economic
recovery and growth. | 以公正监管维护
公平竞争，持续打造市场化、法治化、
国际化营商环境。 We will conduct
impartial regulation to ensure fair
competition, and make sustained efforts
to create a market-oriented, law-based,
and
internationalized
business
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environment. | 中国积极营造宽松有序
的投资环境，放宽外商投资准入，进
一步简化外资准入管理程序，建设高
标准自由贸易试验区，加强投资促进
与投资保护，进一步提升外商投资环
境法治化、国际化、便利化水平，让
中国市场更加透明、更加规范，促进
外资增长，提高利用外资质量。
China makes efforts to create a favorable
and orderly investment environment,
ease market access for foreign
investment, further simplify the
administrative procedures on access to
foreign investment, build pilot free-trade
zones (FTZs) with high standards, and
better promote and protect foreign
investment. China works to improve an
investment climate that conforms to
international rules, facilitates foreign
investment and is based on the rule of
law, and to make its market more
transparent and better regulated. These
efforts will help attract more foreign
investment into China and ensure its
effective utilization. | 坚持“两个毫不动
摇”，鼓励、支持、引导非公有制经
济继续发展壮大，大力营造公平竞争
的市场环境和法治化制度环境。
There will be no irresolution about
consolidating and developing the public
sector and no irresolution about
encouraging, supporting, and guiding
non-public sector development. The
non-public sector will receive all the
encouragement, support, and guidance it
needs to thrive, and vigorous efforts will
be made to create an environment
characterized by fair market competition
and law-based institutions.
反华势力 fǎn huá shì lì anti-China forces:
我们已经多次强调，有关新疆地区
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“强迫劳动”的说法完全是美国反华势
力炮制的谎言，目的是抹黑中国形象、
破坏新疆稳定、阻遏中国发展。 We
have stressed many times that the
allegations about forced labor in
Xinjiang are lies cooked up by antiChina forces in the US with the purpose
of
tarnishing
China’s
image,
undermining stability in Xinjiang and
holding back China’s development. | 众
所周知，华人为美国经济社会发展作
出了重要贡献。但遗憾的是，美国对
华裔的歧视现象并未随着经济社会发
展得到有效纠正。这与美反华势力大
肆散布涉华虚假信息、抹黑攻击中国
密 不 可 分 。 As we all know, the
Chinese people have made important
contributions to the economic and social
development of the US. However, it is a
pity that the discrimination against
people of Chinese descent has not been
effectively rectified in sync with the
economic and social development. This
is attributable the fact that the anti-China
forces in the US keep spreading
disinformation to denigrate and attack
China. | 但遗憾的是，美国对华裔的
歧视现象不仅没有随着经济社会发展
得到纠正，反而成为美国社会长期存
在的顽疾毒瘤，这与美反华势力大肆
散布涉华虚假信息，抹黑攻击中国密
不可分。 However, it is a shame that
discrimination against people of Chinese
descent has not been rectified with the
socioeconomic progress, but has become
a persistent tumor afflicting the US
society instead. This is attributable to a
large extent to the rampant campaign of
anti-China
forces
to
spread
disinformation to smear and attack
China.
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反 契 约 陷 阱 fǎn qì yuē xiàn jǐng anticontract trap: 美国这么做，将会把世
界 经 济 带 入 “ 冷 战 陷 阱 ”“ 衰 退 陷
阱”“反契约陷阱”“不确定陷阱”，会
严重恶化全球经贸环境，戕害全球产
业链和价值链，阻碍全球经济复苏，
引发全球市场动荡，殃及世界上众多
的跨国公司和普通消费者利益。
Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap",
"recession trap", "anti-contract trap" and
"the trap of uncertainty", seriously
worsen global economic and trade
environment, destroy global industrial
chain and value chain, hinder global
economy recovery, trigger global market
fluctuations and hurt the interests of
numerous multinationals and average
customers in the world.
反制裁日 fǎn zhì cái rì Anti-Sanctions Day:
2019 年第 39 届南部非洲发展共同体
峰会将 10 月 25 日确定为“反制裁日”
，呼吁美国等部分西方国家和组织解
除对津巴布韦的非法制裁。 The 39th
Ordinary Summit of the Heads of State
and Government of the Southern African
Development Community (SADC) in
2019 designated the 25th of October as
the Anti-Sanctions Day, a day calling on
the US and some Western countries to
lift the illegal sanctions imposed on
Zimbabwe.
防范化解 fáng fàn huà jiě forestall and
defuse: 一些地方财政收支矛盾突出，
防范化解金融等领域风险任务依然艰
巨 。 Some local governments have
serious
budgetary
deficits.
In
forestalling and defusing risks in the
financial sector and other areas, we face
formidable tasks. | 要居安思危，增强
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忧患意识，事不畏难、责不避险，有
效防范化解各种风险隐患。 We need
to remain vigilant, be prepared for
adversity, face difficulties squarely, and
shoulder responsibility bravely to
effectively prevent and defuse various
risks and potential dangers. | 要看到，
无论是保住就业民生、实现脱贫目标，
还是防范化解风险，都要有经济增长
支撑，稳定经济运行事关全局。 We
must be clear that efforts to stabilize
employment, ensure living standards,
eliminate poverty, and prevent and
defuse risks must be underpinned by
economic growth; so ensuring stable
economic performance is of crucial
significance. | 今年拟安排地方政府专
项债券 2.15 万亿元，比去年增加 8000
亿元，为重点项目建设提供资金支持，
也为更好防范化解地方政府债务风险
创造条件。 This year, 2.15 trillion yuan
of special local government bonds will
be issued, an 800 billion yuan increase
on last year. This is designed to both
provide funding for key projects and
create conditions for better forestalling
and defusing local governments’ debt
risks. | 妥善应对“钱荒”等金融市场异
常波动，规范金融市场秩序，防范化
解重点领域风险，守住了不发生系统
性风险的底线，维护了国家经济金融
安 全 。
We have responded
appropriately to abnormal market
fluctuations such as the cash crunch,
brought better order to the financial
markets, prevented and diffused risks in
key sectors, forestalled systemic risks,
and thus safeguarded China’s economic
and financial security.
防火墙 fáng huǒ qiáng firewall: 积极稳妥
推进金融监管体制改革，有序化解处
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置突出风险点，整顿规范金融秩序，
筑牢金融风险“防火墙”。 We will take
active and steady steps to advance the
reform of the financial regulatory
system, and work systematically to
defuse major potential risks. We will
ensure order in the financial sector and
build a firewall against financial risks.
防 空 识 别 区 fáng kōng shí bié qū air
defense identification zone, ADIZ: 就在
日军指责我军赴“西太平洋”训练的过
程中，其实日本的战机和侦察机也是
在东海所谓的防空识别区内频频侦察
。请问，我方是否掌握了日方的一些
活动，能否介绍一下具体情况。
While Japan is accusing Chinese
warplanes of conducting far sea training
and flying through Japanese air defense
identification Zones, Japanese side is
also taking actions to conduct
surveillance against Chinese warships
and warplanes. Is the Chinese military
aware of such surveillance activities of
Japan? | 日本早在 1969 年就设立并公
布实施了防空识别区，日方根本无权
对中国设立东海防空识别区说三道四。
Japan set up its own air defense
identification zone as early as 1969.
Japan has no right to point fingers at
China’s establishment of the East China
Sea Air Defense Identification Zone. | 防
空识别区不是领空，更不是所谓的
“禁飞区”，而是在一国领空之外所划
定的空域范围，以便留出预警时间，
保卫国家空防安全。 The air defense
identification zone is not the territorial
air space. Rather, it is an area demarked
outside the territorial air space to set
aside early warning time so as to ensure
the protection of air security. | 设立防空
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requirements,
we
will
support
commercial distributors to open as usual
during the holidays, and ensure that a
certain proportion of agricultural
wholesale markets, wet markets,
supermarkets, e-commerce platforms,
meal delivery service platforms and
express delivery companies are open
during the holidays to satisfy
consumers’ needs. | 环境消杀是疫情防
控的重要手段，能有效清除和阻断病
毒的传播，是被世界各国广泛采用的
科 学 、 专 业 做 法 。 Environmental
cleaning and disinfection, an important
means of epidemic prevention and
control, can effectively remove viruses
and stem their spread. It is a scientific
and professional practice that are applied
around the world. | 加强安全举措，减
少意外伤害致残因素。科技部积极推
进残疾预防技术攻关，通过“生殖健
康及重大出生缺陷防控研究”和“重大
慢性非传染性疾病防控研究”重点专
项，部署开展出生缺陷防控和主要致
残性重大慢性疾病防控技术研究，有
效 减 少 因 病 致 残 的 发 生 。 The
Ministry of Science and Technology
(MOST) actively pursues breakthroughs
in disability prevention technologies.
Through two key programs –
“reproductive health and prevention and
control of major birth defects” and
“prevention and control of major noncommunicable chronic diseases” – the
MOST has planned and conducted
prevention and control of birth defects
and technical research on the prevention
and control of major chronic diseases
that will lead to disabilities, effectively
reducing the occurrence of disabilities
caused by illnesses. | 稳步推进结构性
去杠杆，稳妥处置金融领域风险，防

识别区并不意味着领空范围的扩大，
但是可以更加有效地保卫国家的领空
安 全 。 To set up an air defense
identification zone does not mean the
expansion of the territorial air space,
however, it helps to improve the
effectiveness of safeguarding the
territorial air space of a country. | 依据
国际法和国际惯例，外国航空器可以
进入另一国防空识别区，同时，防空
识别区划设国也有权对他国航空器进
行识别，判明其意图和属性，并且根
据不同情况和所面临的威胁程度作出
相应反应。 According to international
laws and common international
practices, foreign aircraft can enter the
air defense identification zone of other
countries. Meanwhile, the country that
sets up the air defense identification
zone has the right to identify the entering
aircraft, judge their purposes and
attributes, and respond to them
according to different situations and
different threat levels.
防控 fáng kòng prevent and control: 我同
外国领导人及国际组织负责人电话沟
通、视频连线时，他们多次赞扬中国
抗疫和为全球疫情防控所作的贡献。
In my phone calls and virtual meetings
with foreign leaders and heads of
international organizations, I have heard
many times plaudits for China's fight
against COVID-19 and contribution to
the global COVID response. | 在落实疫
情防控各项要求的前提下，引导商贸
流通企业在节日期间正常营业，推动
农批农贸市场、商超电商、外卖快递
企业保持一定开业比例，满足消费者
节日期间消费需求。 While following
the Covid control and prevention
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put people and their lives front and
center and adopted normal prevention
and control measures, which are beyond
reproach. | 面对突发疫情侵袭，中国
把人民生命安全和身体健康放在第一
位，统筹疫情防控和医疗救治，采取
最全面最严格最彻底的防控措施，前
所未有地采取大规模隔离措施，前所
未有地调集全国资源开展大规模医疗
救治，不遗漏一个感染者，不放弃每
一位病患，实现“应收尽收、应治尽
治、应检尽检、应隔尽隔”，遏制了
疫情大面积蔓延，改变了病毒传播的
危 险 进 程 。 The coronavirus caught
China unawares. Putting people’s lives
and health first, the Chinese government
has acted swiftly to fight the virus and
provide medical treatment for patients. It
has adopted the most thorough, rigorous
and comprehensive prevention and
control measures, enforced quarantine
and isolation on a scale never seen
before, and mobilized medical resources
across the country. It has ensured that all
those in need have been tested,
quarantined, hospitalized or treated.
With these measures in place, China has
prevented a wider spread and further
development of the virus. | 中国把人民
生命安全和身体健康放在第一位，以
坚定果敢的勇气和决心，采取最全面
最严格最彻底的防控措施，有效阻断
病毒传播链条。 Making people’s lives
and health its first priority, China
adopted extensive, stringent, and
thorough containment measures, and has
for now succeeded in cutting all
channels for the transmission of the
virus.

控地方政府债务风险，改革完善房地
产市场调控机制。 We made steady
progress in structural deleveraging,
handled risks in the financial sector
prudently and appropriately, prevented
and controlled local government debt
risks, and reformed and improved
mechanisms for conducting regulation
over the real estate market.
防控措施 fáng kòng cuò shī containment
measures: 北京冬奥组委按照《防疫
手册》对涉奥人员执行必要的疫情防
控措施，旨在切实保障所有涉奥人员
及主办城市人民的健康，最大限度降
低疫情风险，确保比赛如期安全顺利
举行。这得到了国内外各方高度肯定
。 To this end, the BOCOG has put in
place necessary COVID-19 protocols
based on the Playbooks for those
involved in the Games. The purpose is to
effectively safeguard the health of all
those involved in the Games and the
people of the host cities, to reduce the
risk of infection as much as possible, and
ensure the safe and smooth running of
the Games as scheduled. | 这是顺应国
际签证发展趋势、提升签证签发技术
水平的安排，与当前新冠肺炎疫情形
势 下 入 境 防 控 措 施 无 关 。 This
arrangement has been made in
conformity to the international trend
concerning visa and will improve the
technological standard of visa issuance,
and has to do with epidemic prevention
and control protocols upon entry given
the current development of COVID-19. |
面对未知的病毒和突如其来的疫情，
中国政府坚持人民至上、生命至上，
采取正常的防控措施无可非议。 In
the face of the sudden onslaught of an
unknown virus, the Chinese government

防止大规模杀伤性武器 fáng zhǐ dà guī mó
shā shāng xìng wǔ qì prevention of the
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proliferation of weapons of mass
destruction: 防止大规模杀伤性武器扩
散形势错综复杂，国际防扩散机制受
到实用主义和双重标准危害，面临新
的 挑 战 。 The non-proliferation of
weapons of mass destruction remains
problematic. The international nonproliferation regime is compromised by
pragmatism and double standards, and
hence faces new challenges. | 防止大规
模杀伤性武器及其运载工具扩散是国
际社会面临的共同任务。 Preventing
the proliferation of WMD and their
means of delivery is the common task of
the international community.

intervention, and done more to improve
macro regulation, market regulation, and
public services. | 我们一定要让企业和
群众更多感受到“放管服”改革成效，
着力打通“最后一公里”，坚决除烦苛
之弊、施公平之策、开便利之门。
To see that businesses and the public
benefit more from our reforms to
streamline administration, delegate
powers, and improve regulation and
services, we must cut red tape, level the
playing
field,
provide
greater
convenience, and remove that last
crucial hurdle.
放水养鱼 fàng shuǐ yǎng yú (to release fish
to nourish the waters) to improve the
situation: 强化阶段性政策，与制度性
安排相结合，放水养鱼，助力市场主
体 纾 困 发 展 。 We will aggressively
implement
current
policies
in
conjunction
with
institutional
arrangements to create a more enabling
environment and help market entities
overcome difficulties and achieve
development. | 这次减税，着眼“放水
养鱼”、增强发展后劲并考虑财政可
持续，是减轻企业负担、激发市场活
力的重大举措，是完善税制、优化收
入分配格局的重要改革，是宏观政策
支持稳增长、保就业、调结构的重大
抉择。 Our moves to cut tax on this
occasion aim at an accommodative
effect to strengthen the basis for
sustained growth while also considering
the need to ensure fiscal sustainability;
are a major measure to lighten the
burden on businesses and boost market
dynamism; are an important reform to
improve the tax system and achieve
better income distribution; and are the
result of a major decision taken at the

放 管 服 fàng guǎn fú delegate power,
improve regulation, and upgrade
services: 要深化“放管服”改革，降低
制度性交易成本，下硬功夫打造好发
展软环境。 We must push forward with
reforms that delegate power, improve
regulation, and upgrade services, bring
down government-imposed transaction
costs, and make every effort to create an
enabling environment for development. |
针对长期存在的重审批、轻监管、弱
服务问题，我们持续深化“放管服”改
革，加快转变政府职能，减少微观管
理、直接干预，注重加强宏观调控、
市场监管和公共服务。 To address the
longstanding issues of excessive
emphasis on approval procedures,
insufficient attention to regulatory
processes, and a failure to provide strong
services, we have been consistently
deepening reforms to streamline
administration,
delegate
powers,
improve regulation, and strengthen
services. We have sped up efforts to
transform
government
functions,
reduced micromanagement and direct
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macro policy level in support of the
efforts to ensure stable economic
growth, employment, and structural
adjustments. | 在财政收支矛盾较大情
况下，着眼“放水养鱼”、增强后劲，
我国率先大幅减税降费。 Despite a
fairly
big
imbalance
between
government revenue and expenditure,
China has led the way in slashing taxes
and fees with the aim of using
accommodative measures to strengthen
the basis for sustained growth. | 在当前
财政困难的情况下，政府这么做是为
了放水养鱼，用短期财政收入的“减”，
换取持续发展势能的“增”，这本身也
说明我们财政政策还有一定的空间。
In times of fiscal difficulties, the
government is doing this to release more
water to nourish the fish in the pond, i.e.
to generate continued momentum of
growth with a short-term drop in fiscal
revenue. It is also indicative of the room
for fiscal flexibility left at our disposal.
非传统安全 fēi chuán tǒng ān quán nontraditional security (as contrasted to
traditional security 传统安全): 必须坚
持国家利益至上，以人民安全为宗旨
，以政治安全为根本，统筹外部安全
和内部安全、国土安全和国民安全、
传统安全和非传统安全、自身安全和
共同安全，完善国家安全制度体系，
加强国家安全能力建设，坚决维护国
家主权、安全、发展利益。 We must
put national interests first, take
protecting our people's security as our
mission and safeguarding political
security as a fundamental task, and
ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
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We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.
非传统安全威胁 fēi chuán tǒng ān quán
wēi xié non-traditional security threat:
极端主义、恐怖主义不断蔓延，网络
安全、生物安全、海盗活动等非传统
安全威胁日益凸显。 Extremism and
terrorism keep spreading. Nontraditional security threats involving
cyber security, bio-security and piracy
are becoming more pronounced. | 世界
面临的不稳定性不确定性突出，世界
经济增长动能不足，贫富分化日益严
重，地区热点问题此起彼伏，恐怖主
义、网络安全、重大传染性疾病、气
候变化等非传统安全威胁持续蔓延，
人类面临许多共同挑战。 As a world
we face growing uncertainties and
destabilizing factors. Global economic
growth lacks energy; the gap between
rich and poor continues to widen;
hotspot issues arise often in some
regions; and unconventional security
threats like terrorism, cyber-insecurity,
major infectious diseases, and climate
change continue to spread. As human
beings we have many common
challenges to face. | 要坚持以对话解决
争端、以协商化解分歧，统筹应对传
统和非传统安全威胁，反对一切形式
的恐怖主义。 We should commit to
settling disputes through dialogue and
resolving
differences
through
discussion, coordinate responses to
traditional and non-traditional threats,
and oppose terrorism in all its forms. | 一
些国家加大在亚太军事部署，个别国
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家推动军事松绑，部分国家经历复杂
政治社会转型，恐怖主义、自然灾害、
跨国犯罪等非传统安全威胁日益突出。
Some countries are increasing their
military deployment in the region,
certain country seeks to shake off
military constraints, and some countries
are undergoing complex political and
social transformations. Non-traditional
security threats such as terrorism,
natural disasters and transnational
crimes have become more prominent. |
中国一贯提倡平等、务实、共赢的海
上安全合作，坚持以《联合国宪章》
的宗旨和原则，公认的国际法和现代
海洋法，包括《联合国海洋法公约》
所确定的基本原则和法律制度以及和
平共处五项原则为处理地区海上问题
的基本准则，坚持合作应对海上传统
安全威胁和非传统安全威胁。 China
has called for even-handed, practical and
mutually beneficial maritime security
cooperation. It adheres to the purposes
and principles of the Charter of the
United Nations, the fundamental
principles and legal system defined by
universally recognized international
laws and modern maritime laws,
including the UNCLOS and the Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexistence, in
dealing with regional maritime issues,
and is committed to coping with
traditional and non-traditional maritime
security threats through cooperation.
非法集资 fēi fǎ jí zī pyramid scheme; ponzi
scheme: 完善立体化社会治安防控体
系，深入推进扫黑除恶专项斗争，依
法惩治盗抢骗黄赌毒等违法犯罪活动，
打击非法集资、传销等经济犯罪，整
治侵犯公民个人信息等突出问题，坚
决守护好人民群众的平安生活。 We
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will improve the multidimensional
crime prevention and control system,
and intensify the special campaign to
root out organized crime and local
mafia. We will, in accordance with law,
punish illegal and criminal offenses such
as theft, robbery, fraud, pornography,
gambling, and drug-related crime, crack
down on economic crimes like illegal
fundraising and pyramid schemes, and
tackle prominent problems such as the
abuse of personal information. In short,
we will make every effort to ensure that
our people live in peace and safety. | 扎
紧制度笼子，整顿规范金融秩序，严
厉打击金融诈骗、非法集资和证券期
货领域的违法犯罪活动，坚决守住不
发生系统性区域性风险的底线。 We
will tighten institutional constraints,
safeguard order in the financial sector,
crack down on financial fraud, illegal
fundraising, and unlawful and criminal
activities in the securities and futures
markets, and make sure that no systemic
or regional financial risks arise. | 依法惩
治经济犯罪、贪污贿赂和渎职犯罪。
发布关于办理组织、领导传销活动刑
事案件等指导意见，各级法院审结传
销、走私、洗钱、非法集资、金融诈
骗、内幕交易、商业贿赂等经济犯罪
案件 5 万件，判处罪犯 6.9 万人。充
分发挥刑事审判在惩治腐败中的职能
作用，加大对贪污贿赂等犯罪的打击
力度，审结国家工作人员贪污贿赂、
渎职侵权犯罪案件 2.9 万件，判处罪
犯 3.1 万人，其中包括薄熙来受贿、
贪污、滥用职权案，刘志军受贿、滥
用职权案等一批大案要案，促进反腐
败 斗 争 深 入 开 展 。 Punishing the
crimes
of
economic
offences,
embezzlement, bribery and dereliction
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of duty according to law. The SPC
issued guidance opinions on handling
criminal cases of organizing and leading
pyramid selling. The people's courts at
various levels concluded 50,000 cases of
economic crime involving pyramid
selling, smuggling, money laundering,
illegal fund-raising, financial swindling,
insider trading, and business bribery,
and convicted 69,000 criminals. The
people's courts gave full play to the
function of criminal justice in cracking
down corruption, intensified fight
against the crimes of embezzlement and
bribery. 29,000 cases involving
embezzlement, bribery and dereliction
of duty were concluded, with 31,000
criminals convicted, including several
high-profile cases, such as the case of
bribery, embezzlement and abuse of
power by Bo Xilai, and the case of
bribery and abuse of power by Liu
Zhijun. All these efforts further promote
the anti-corruption struggle in depth.

任 。 A person, whose freedom of
movement has been deprived of or
restricted by illegal detention or the like
measures, or whose body has been
illegally searched, has the right to
request the actor to bear civil liability in
accordance with law. | 国家安全机关工
作人员滥用职权、玩忽职守、徇私舞
弊，构成犯罪的，或者有非法拘禁、
刑讯逼供、暴力取证、违反规定泄露
国家秘密、商业秘密和个人隐私等行
为，构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。
Any functionary of a state security organ
shall be prosecuted for criminal liability
in accordance with law if he abuses the
power, neglects his duty or engages in
malpractices for personal interests,
which constitutes a crime, or if he
practices unlawful detention, extorts a
confession by torture, obtains evidence
resorting to violence, or divulges state
secrets, trade secrets or individual
privacy in violation of relevant
provisions, which constitutes a crime.

非法禁锢 fēi fǎ jīn gù illegal detention: 有
记者在机场被非法禁锢围攻虐打数小
时，有路人因劝阻示威者被泼油火烧，
有清洁工被砖头砸中身亡，甚至有议
员的祖坟在光天化日之下遭人损毁。
They beat a journalist and kept him
trapped for several hours at the airport.
A passer-by who tried to talk some sense
into them was set on fire with gasoline.
A sanitation worker was hit by a brick
and killed. The graves of the parents of a
Legislative Council member were dug
up in broad daylight.
非法拘禁 fēi fǎ jū jīn illegally detain: 以非
法拘禁等方式剥夺、限制他人的行动
自由，或者非法搜查他人身体的，受
害人有权依法请求行为人承担民事责
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非法证据排 fēi fǎ zhèng jù pái illegally
obtained evidence: 严格落实刑事诉讼
法关于非法证据排除规则的规定，进
一步明确需要进行录音录像的案件范
围、录制要求等，检察机关和公安机
关在讯问职务犯罪案件，可能判处无
期徒刑、死刑的案件，以及其他重大
犯罪案件的嫌疑人时实行全程同步录
音 录 像 ， 规 范 侦 查 讯 问 活 动 。 In
order to regulate investigation and
interrogation activities, we need to put in
place strict rules concerning excluding
illegally-obtained evidence stipulated by
the Criminal Procedure Law, further
clarify the scope and requirements of
interrogation recording for cases subject
to audio and video recording, and
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require that procuratorates and public
security organs must have complete realtime audio and video recording when
interrogating suspects concerning power
abuse, those who might incur life
imprisonment or the death penalty, and
other suspects of major crimes. | 实行立
案登记制，修改完善诉讼制度，严格
落实罪刑法定、疑罪从无、非法证据
排除等法律原则，坚决防止和纠正冤
假错案，人权司法保障程序更加规范
； China has implemented a case-filing
register system, revamped and improved
its litigation system, and strictly
enforced principles of legality, in dubio
pro reo, exclusion of unlawful evidence.
The state is resolute in preventing and
correcting miscarriages of justice, and
the procedures for protecting human
rights in judicial practice have been
raised to higher standards.

展和非公有制经济人士健康成长。
We should form a new type of cordial
and
clean
relationship
between
government and business, promote
healthy growth of the non-public sector
of the economy, and encourage those
working in this sector to achieve
success. | 注重从产业工人、青年农民、
高知识群体中和在非公有制经济组织、
社会组织中发展党员。 We will do
more to recruit new Party members from
among industrial workers, young people
working in agriculture, well-educated
groups, and people working in nonpublic economic entities and social
organizations. | 必须坚持和完善我国
社会主义基本经济制度和分配制度，
毫不动摇巩固和发展公有制经济，毫
不动摇鼓励、支持、引导非公有制经
济发展. We must pursue with firmness
of purpose the vision of innovative,
coordinated,
green,
and
open
development that is for everyone. We
must uphold and improve China's basic
socialist economic system and socialist
distribution system. There must be no
irresolution
about
working
to
consolidate and develop the public
sector; and there must be no irresolution
about working to encourage, support,
and guide the development of the nonpublic sector. | 坚持权利平等、机会平
等、规则平等，进一步放宽非公有制
经济市场准入。 We must ensure equal
rights, equal opportunities, and fair
rules, and further expand market access
to the non-public sector.

非 公 有 制 fēi gōng yǒu zhì non-public
sector; non-state sector: 坚持“两个毫不
动摇”，坚持权利平等、机会平等、
规则平等，全面落实支持非公有制经
济发展的政策措施，认真解决民营企
业反映的突出问题，坚决破除各种隐
性壁垒。 There will be no irresolution
about consolidating and developing the
public sector and no irresolution about
encouraging, supporting, and guiding
non-public sector development; we will
uphold the principle of equal rights,
equal opportunities, and fair rules. We
will implement fully all policies and
measures in support of non-public sector
development, earnestly address salient
problems
that
concern
private
companies, and take firm action to
remove hidden barriers. | 构建亲清新型
政商关系，促进非公有制经济健康发

非公有制经济 fēi gōng yǒu zhì jīng jì nonpublic sector (of the economy): 放宽非
公有制经济市场准入。 Market access
to the non-public sector has been
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plays its role better, and new
industrialization,
IT
application,
urbanization,
and
agricultural
modernization go hand in hand. We
must actively participate in and promote
economic globalization, develop an
open economy of higher standards, and
continue to increase China's economic
power and composite strength. | 构建亲
清新型政商关系，促进非公有制经济
健康发展和非公有制经济人士健康成
长 。 We should form a new type of
cordial and clean relationship between
government and business, promote
healthy growth of the non-public sector
of the economy, and encourage those
working in this sector to achieve
success. | 坚持权利平等、机会平等、
规则平等，进一步放宽非公有制经济
市 场 准 入 。 We must ensure equal
rights, equal opportunities, and fair
rules, and further expand market access
to the non-public sector.

expanded. | 坚持“两个毫不动摇”，坚
持权利平等、机会平等、规则平等，
全面落实支持非公有制经济发展的政
策措施，认真解决民营企业反映的突
出问题，坚决破除各种隐性壁垒。
There will be no irresolution about
consolidating and developing the public
sector and no irresolution about
encouraging, supporting, and guiding
non-public sector development; we will
uphold the principle of equal rights,
equal opportunities, and fair rules. We
will implement fully all policies and
measures in support of non-public sector
development, earnestly address salient
problems
that
concern
private
companies, and take firm action to
remove hidden barriers. | 必须坚持和完
善我国社会主义基本经济制度和分配
制度，毫不动摇巩固和发展公有制经
济，毫不动摇鼓励、支持、引导非公
有制经济发展，使市场在资源配置中
起决定性作用，更好发挥政府作用，
推动新型工业化、信息化、城镇化、
农业现代化同步发展，主动参与和推
动经济全球化进程，发展更高层次的
开放型经济，不断壮大我国经济实力
和综合国力。 We must pursue with
firmness of purpose the vision of
innovative, coordinated, green, and open
development that is for everyone. We
must uphold and improve China's basic
socialist economic system and socialist
distribution system. There must be no
irresolution
about
working
to
consolidate and develop the public
sector; and there must be no irresolution
about working to encourage, support,
and guide the development of the nonpublic sector. We must see that the
market plays the decisive role in
resource allocation, the government

非国家实体 fēi guó jiā shí tǐ non-state
entity: 2004 年 4 月，联合国安理会一
致通过第 1540 号决议，要求各国加
强对大规模杀伤性武器及相关材料和
技术的国内管理和出口管制，防范和
打击非国家实体获取上述物项。 In
April 2004, the UN Security Council
unanimously adopted Resolution 1540
(UNSCR 1540), which requires all
countries to reinforce domestic
management and export control of
WMD and relevant materials and
technologies, and to prevent and combat
the proliferation of such items among
non-state actors. | 合作就是要在北极建
立多层次、全方位、宽领域的合作关
系。通过全球、区域、多边和双边等
多层次的合作形式，推动北极域内外
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国家、政府间国际组织、非国家实体
等众多利益攸关方共同参与，在气候
变化、科研、环保、航道、资源、人
文 等 领 域 进 行 全 方 位 的 合 作 。 It
means establishing a relationship of
multi-level, omni-dimensional and
wide-ranging cooperation in this area.
Through global, regional, multilateral
and bilateral channels, all stakeholders including States from both inside and
outside the Arctic, intergovernmental
organizations, and non-state entities are encouraged to take part in
cooperation on climate change,
scientific
research,
environmental
protection, shipping route development,
resource utilization and cultural
activities. | 不仅要实现各参与方之间
的共赢，确保北极国家、域外国家和
非国家实体的普惠，并顾及北极居民
和土著人群体的利益，而且要实现北
极各领域活动的协调发展，确保北极
的自然保护和社会发展相统一。
Such cooperation should ensure that the
benefits are shared by both Arctic and
non-Arctic States as well as by non-state
entities, and should accommodate the
interests of local residents including the
indigenous peoples. It should also help
to promote coordinated development of
activities in all fields to ensure the
harmony between natural conservation
and social development.

非金融 fēi jīn róng nonfinancial: 2021 年 19 月，我国非金融类对外直接投资
5227.6 亿元人民币，同比下降 5.2%（
折合 807.8 亿美元，同比增长 2.4%）
。 From January to September, 2021,
China’s non-financial ODI stood at
RMB522.76 billion, down by 5.2%
year-on-year (equivalent to USD80.78
billion, up by 2.4% year-on-year). | 完善
系统重要性金融机构监管、加强非金
融企业投资金融机构监管、完善国有
金融资本管理等政策文件出台实施。
We published policies on improving
regulation of systemically important
financial institutions, on strengthening
oversight over nonfinancial firms'
investment in financial institutions, and
on improving the management of stateowned financial capital. | 我国非金融企
业杠杆率较高，这与储蓄率高、以信
贷 为 主 的 融 资 结 构 有 关 。 There is
high leverage in nonfinancial Chinese
firms. This is caused by high savings
rates and the composition of financing
which is primarily based on credit. | 非
金融类对外直接投资 1180 亿美元，
增长 14.7%。 Non-financial outward
foreign direct investment reached $118
billion, up 14.7%.
非金融类对外直接投资 fēi jīn róng lèi duì
wài zhí jiē tóu zī non-financial outward
direct investment: 非金融类对外直接
投 资 1180 亿 美 元 ， 增 长 14.7% 。
Non-financial outward foreign direct
investment reached $118 billion, up
14.7%.

非基本公共服务 fēi jī běn gōng gòng fú wù
non-basic public services: 支持社会力
量增加非基本公共服务供给，满足群
众 多 层 次 、 多 样 化 需 求 。 We will
support private actors in boosting the
supply of non-basic public services to
meet people’s multilevel and diverse
needs.

非金融类境外直接投资 fēi jīn róng lèi jìng
wài zhí jiē tóu zī non-financial outward
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businesses; we are going to slash non-tax
burdens.

direct investment: 全年非金融类境外
直接投资达到 1205 亿美元。 Nonfinancial outward direct investment
reached US$ 120.5 billion in 2018.
非禁即入 fēi jīn jí rù entry unless on the
list: 要进一步缩减市场准入负面清单
，推动“非禁即入”普遍落实。 We
will further shorten the negative list on
market entry and promote across-theboard implementation of the policy of
“entry unless on the list.” | 持续推动市
场准入负面清单制度全面实施，建立
健全清单动态调整机制，不断完善清
单信息公开机制，推动“非禁即入”普
遍落实。 We will continue promoting
full implementation of the market access
negative list system. We will establish a
dynamic mechanism for adjusting the
list, make further improvements to the
system for publishing list-related
information, and make sure all sectors
not restricted by the list are accessible.
非税负担 fēi shuì fù dān non-tax burden:
大幅降低企业非税负担。/ 全年要为
市场主体减轻非税负担 3000 多亿元，
不合理的坚决取消，过高的坚决降下
来，让企业轻装上阵、聚力发展。
We will slash non-tax burdens on
businesses. /By abolishing all unjustified
fees and cutting all excessive fees, we
expect to lighten the non-tax burden on
market entities by over 300 billion yuan
this year, which will leave enterprises
with a much lighter load and free to
focus their resources on their
development. | 名目繁多的收费使许多
企业不堪重负，要大幅降低非税负担。
The great number of charges have placed
an unbearable burden on many
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非行政许可审批 fēi xíng zhèng xǔ kě shěn
pī non-administrative review: 截 至
2018 年 3 月，中国全面取消非行政许
可审批，与 2013 年 3 月相比，削减行
政审批事项 44%。 By March 2018, all
items for non-administrative license
approval had been cancelled, and items
for administrative approval had
decreased by 44 percent as compared to
March 2013. | 五年来，国务院部门行
政审批事项削减 44%，非行政许可审
批彻底终结，中央政府层面核准的企
业投资项目减少 90%，行政审批中介
服务事项压减 74%，职业资格许可和
认 定 大 幅 减 少 。 Over the past five
years, the number of items subject to
approval by State Council offices and
departments has been slashed by 44
percent, the practice of nonadministrative approval has been
completely put to a stop, the number of
business investment items subject to
central government approval has been
cut by 90 percent, intermediary services
needed for obtaining government
approval have been cut by 74 percent,
and the requirements for professional
qualification approval and accreditation
have been significantly reduced. | 深入
推进行政审批制度改革，中共十八大
以来，国务院部门累计取消行政审批
事项 618 项，彻底清除非行政许可审
批，中央指定地方实施行政许可事项
目录清单取消 269 项. China is also
pressing ahead with the reform of
administrative approval. Since the 18th
CPC National Congress, the State
Council departments have canceled the
requirement for administrative approval
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on 618 items and put an end to the
practice of non-administrative approval,
and 269 items designated by the central
government for local government
approvals and accreditations have been
annulled.
非战争军事行动 fēi zhàn zhēng jūn shì
xíng dòng military operations other than
war, MOOTW, non-war operations: 21
式作训服主要包括迷彩作训服、特勤
作训服和作战靴，用于作战、训练、
战备、执勤、遂行非战争军事行动任
务 时 穿 着 。 The Type-21 combat
uniforms include the camouflage
combat uniforms, specialty combat
uniforms, and combat boots. They are
used for combat, training, combat
preparedness, duty-performing, and
military operations other than war
(MOOTWs).
非重点支出 fēi zhòng diǎn zhī chū nonpriority spending : 压缩非重点支出，
减少对绩效不高项目的预算安排。
We will scale down non-priority
spending and cut budgets for projects
that do not deliver desired outcomes.
分级诊疗 fēn jí zhěn liáo tiered diagnosis
and treatment: 稳步推进分级诊疗。
We made steady progress in developing
the tiered diagnosis and treatment
model. | 积极推动建立分级诊疗制度、
现代医院管理制度、全民医疗保障、
药品供应保障、医疗卫生行业综合监
管 五 项 制 度 。 We will make a
concerted push to establish the five
systems of tiered diagnosis and
treatment,
modern
hospital
management, universal health insurance,
medicine supplies, and comprehensive
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healthcare oversight. | 加强全科医生队
伍 建 设 ， 推 进 分 级 诊 疗 。 We will
strengthen efforts to build up the ranks
of general practitioners, and make
progress in developing tiered diagnosis
and treatment. | 2012 年以来，中国不
断加大医药卫生体制改革力度，加快
推进公立医院综合改革，推进药品和
医疗服务价格改革，全面实施城乡居
民大病保险，积极建设分级诊疗制度，
优化完善药品生产流通使用政策。
Since 2012 China has redoubled its
effort to reform the medical and
healthcare system; it has accelerated the
comprehensive reform of public
hospitals and the price reform of drugs
and medical service; it has also
implemented serious illness insurance
policies covering both urban and rural
residents, adopted a multi-layer
diagnosis and treatment mechanism, and
improved the policies regarding the
production, distribution and use of
drugs. | 全面建立分级诊疗制度，引导
形成基层首诊、双向转诊、上下联动、
急慢分治的合理就医秩序，健全治疗
——康复——长期护理的服务链。
We are building a comprehensive
classified diagnosis and treatment
system, guiding the formation of a
rational medical treatment order
featuring primary treatment at the
community level, two-way transfer
treatment, interconnection between
different levels and different treatments
for acute and chronic diseases, and
improving the service chain of
treatment, rehabilitation and long-term
care.
分类调控 fēn lèi diào kòng category-based
regulation: 分类调控房地产市场。 We
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exercised category-based
over the real estate market.

regulation

分 裂 国 家 fēn liè guó jiā splitting the
country : 他们以争取“民主”为名，行
分裂国家、颠覆政权之实，意图把香
港变成实施“颜色革命”的桥头堡，严
重冲击国家宪法和香港基本法确定的
宪制秩序，危害国家安全，损害香港
繁荣稳定。 On the pretext of “fighting
for democracy”, they have attempted to
stage a color revolution, split Hong
Kong from China, and seize power there.
Their attempts have gravely threatened
the order established by the Constitution
of the People’s Republic of China
(Constitution) and the Basic Law of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region (Basic Law), thus endangering
China’s national security and Hong
Kong’s stability and prosperity. | 其数典
忘祖、背叛祖国、分裂国家的卑劣行
径再次证明，“台独”分裂是祖国统一
的最大障碍，是民族复兴的严重隐患。
Their despicable act of forgetting their
heritage, betraying their motherland, and
splitting the country once again proves
that secessionist activities aimed at
“Taiwan independence” are the greatest
obstacle
to
China’s
national
reunification and a grave danger to
national rejuvenation. | 凡是数典忘祖、
背叛祖国、分裂国家的人，从来没有
好下场，必将遭到人民的唾弃和历史
的 审 判 ！ Those who forget their
heritage, betray their motherland, and
seek to split the country will come to no
good end; they will be disdained by the
people and condemned by history. | 针对
严峻复杂的反恐形势和各族群众对打
击暴力恐怖犯罪、保障生命财产安全
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的迫切要求，新疆对一切侵犯公民人
权、危害公共安全、破坏民族团结、
分裂国家的暴力恐怖活动，依法进行
严厉打击。 The situation is severe and
complex; members of all ethnic groups
are insistent in their demands that violent
and terrorist crimes be punished, and
that their lives and property should be
protected. Therefore, in accordance with
the law, the local government strikes at
all sorts of violent and terrorist activities
that violate human rights, endanger
public security, undermine ethnic unity,
and split the country. | 必须坚持一个中
国原则，坚持“九二共识”，推动两岸
关系和平发展，深化两岸经济合作和
文化往来，推动两岸同胞共同反对一
切分裂国家的活动，共同为实现中华
民 族 伟 大 复 兴 而 奋 斗 。 We must
uphold the one-China principle and the
1992 Consensus, promote the peaceful
development of cross-Straits relations,
deepen economic cooperation and
cultural exchange between the two sides
of the Straits, and encourage fellow
Chinese on both sides to oppose all
separatist activities and work together to
realize Chinese national rejuvenation.
分 流 职 工 fēn liú zhí gōng laid-off
employees: 五年来，在淘汰水泥、平
板玻璃等落后产能基础上，以钢铁、
煤炭等行业为重点加大去产能力度，
中央财政安排 1000 亿元专项奖补资
金予以支持，用于分流职工安置。
Over the past five years, building on
work to cut backward production
capacity in the cement, plate glass, and
other industries, we have intensified
efforts to cut overcapacity, prioritizing
industries such as steel and coal; and a
100-billion-yuan fund for rewards and
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subsidies has been put in place by the
central government to support efforts to
assist affected employees. | 退出钢铁产
能 1.7 亿吨以上、煤炭产能 8 亿吨，
安置分流职工 110 多万人。 We have
cut steel production capacity by more
than 170 million metric tons and coal
production capacity by 800 million
metric tons, and over 1.1 million
affected employees have been assisted. |
以钢铁、煤炭行业为重点去产能，全
年退出钢铁产能超过 6500 万吨、煤
炭产能超过 2.9 亿吨，超额完成年度
目标任务，分流职工得到较好安置。
Particular priority was given to cutting
overcapacity in the steel and coal
sectors. Over the year, steel production
capacity was cut by more than 65 million
metric tons and coal by over 290 million
metric tons, going beyond annual
targets. Effective assistance was
provided to laid-off employees.

efficiently and that more people take part
and benefit.

分 享 经 济 fēn xiǎng jīng jì sharing
economy: 要推动新技术、新产业、
新业态加快成长，以体制机制创新促
进分享经济发展，建设共享平台，做
大高技术产业、现代服务业等新兴产
业集群，打造动力强劲的新引擎。
We need to move faster to develop new
technologies, industries, and forms of
business, boost the development of a
sharing economy through institutional
innovations, create sharing platforms,
and develop emerging industry clusters
such as high-tech and modern service
industry clusters, thus creating strong
new engines. | 支持分享经济发展，提
高资源利用效率，让更多人参与进来、
富裕起来。 We will give our support to
the development of a sharing economy
and see that resources are used more
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风 险 防 控 fēng xiǎn fáng kòng risk
prevention and control : 要打好蓝天、
碧水、净土保卫战，实现污染防治攻
坚战阶段性目标。加强金融等领域重
大风险防控，坚决守住不发生系统性
风险底线。 We will endeavor to protect
our blue skies, clear waters, and clean
lands, and meet the goals for the critical
battle of pollution prevention and
control. Strong measures will be taken to
prevent and control major risks in the
financial and other sectors and to
forestall systemic risks. | 针对境外疫情
扩散蔓延，加强输入性风险防控，做
好对境外我国公民关心关爱，开辟临
时航班有序接回我国在外困难人员。
In response to the rapid spread of the
epidemic around the world, and while
still guarding against the risk of inbound
cases, the Chinese government provided
care and support for overseas Chinese
nationals and arranged temporary flights
to support the orderly transit of Chinese
citizens facing difficulties abroad back
to China. | 增强驾驭风险本领，健全
各方面风险防控机制，善于处理各种
复杂矛盾，勇于战胜前进道路上的各
种艰难险阻，牢牢把握工作主动权。
We should be good at managing risks.
We will improve risk prevention and
control mechanisms in all areas,
skillfully handle various complex issues,
overcome all difficulties and obstacles
that we meet on our way, and keep a firm
hold on the initiative in our work. | 加强
金融风险防控，人民币汇率形成机制
进一步完善，保持了在合理均衡水平
上的基本稳定，维护了国家经济金融
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websites on government affairs and
public service on had removed barriers
for persons with disabilities. | 建立全国
统一的社会保险公共服务平台。 We
will establish a unified national platform
for social security public services.

安 全 。 We strengthened efforts to
manage financial risks. The RMB
exchange rate regime continued to
improve, and the exchange rate
remained generally stable at an adaptive
and equilibrium level. With these
measures, we have safeguarded China's
economic and financial security.

服务消费 fú wù xiāo fèi consumption of
services; service consumption: 发展健
康、文化、旅游、体育等服务消费。
Consumption of services such as
healthcare, culture, tourism, and sports
will be promoted. | 积极支持以新业态
新模式引领新型消费加快发展，加快
培育建设国际消费中心城市，文化和
旅游消费、信息消费试点示范有序推
进，养老托育等服务消费扩容提质，
电子商务进农村综合示范深入实施。
We supported the leading role of new
forms and models of business in
accelerating the development of new
types of consumption. We worked faster
to develop a number of cities into
international consumption centers. We
oversaw the careful implementation of
pilot and demonstration schemes to
boost the consumption of information
goods and services and spending in the
cultural and tourism sectors. We
improved the quality and expanded the
scale of consumption in elderly care and
childcare services, and moved forward
with comprehensive demonstrations for
introducing e-commerce into rural areas.
| 支持发展养老、健康、家政、教育
培训、文化体育等服务消费。 We
will support the growth of consumption
in elderly care, health services,
housekeeping services, educational and
training services, and cultural and sports
services.

风云卫星系列 fēng yún wèi xīng xì liè
Fengyun satellite series: “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)
satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.
服务平台 fú wù píng tái service platform:
完善全国统一的社会保险公共服务平
台 。 The national social insurance
public service platform will be
improved. | 全国普遍开通 12385 残疾
人服务热线，建成残疾人信访工作网
上服务平台，拓宽残疾人利益诉求渠
道 。 The 12385 service hotline for
persons with disabilities has been
launched nationwide, and an online
petition platform is also available to
expand the channels for these people to
express their concerns. | 截至 2018 年，
500 多家政府单位完成了信息无障碍
公共服务平台建设，3 万多个政务和
公共服务网站实现了无障碍服务。
By 2018, over 500 government
departments had built accessible public
service platforms, and more than 30,000
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plan, stop advancing the discharge of the
Fukushima nuclear contaminated water
into the Pacific, stop denying and
whitewashing the history of militarist
aggression and seeking the status of a
military power by hyping up the
situation of the neighborhood, and stop
stoking division and confrontation
between regional countries. They should
be contributors to regional peace,
stability and development, rather than
troublemakers that spread lies and create
obstacles. | 据日本共同社报道，日本
海洋研究开发机构主任研究员熊本雄
一郎日前发布的研究结果显示，因
2011 年福岛核事故而流入海洋的放射
性物质铯 134 在经过大约 8 年后，已
经抵达了北冰洋内部。 According to
Kyodo News reports, the research
results recently released by Yuichiro
Kumamoto, a researcher at Japan
Agency for Marine-Earth Science and
Technology, showed that the radioactive
substance Cesium-134 which entered
the ocean due to the Fukushima nuclear
accident in 2011 have arrived in the
interior of the Arctic Ocean around eight
years later.

福岛核电站事故 fú dǎo hé diàn zhàn shì gù
Fukushima nuclear power station
accident: 这不是第一份研究报告确认
在北冰洋发现福岛核电站事故泄漏的
放射性物质了。11 月，日本筑波大学
研究人员发布的研究成果也发现，在
北冰洋检测到源自 2011 年福岛核电
站事故的放射性物质铯 137。日方学
者的这些研究成果清晰地说明这样一
个事实，即福岛核电站事故泄漏的放
射性物质已扩散至太平洋、北冰洋，
影响范围极可能是全球海域。 This is
not the first report that confirmed that
radioactive
substance
from
the
Fukushima nuclear accident had been
detected in the Arctic Ocean. The
research results of researchers at
Tsukuba University released in
November also found that Cesium-137,
a radioactive substance that flowed into
the sea in the Fukushima nuclear
accident, was detected in the Arctic
Ocean. These findings of Japanese
scholars clearly illustrate the fact that the
radioactive substances leaked from the
accident at the Fukushima nuclear power
plant have spread to the Pacific Ocean
and the Arctic Ocean and may affect
waters around the globe.
福岛核事故 fú dǎo hé shì gù Fukushima
nuclear accident: 我们敦促有关国家停
止美英澳核潜艇合作计划，停止推进
向太平洋排放福岛核事故污染水，停
止否认和美化军国主义侵略历史、借
渲染炒作周边局势谋求军事大国地位，
停止挑动地区国家分裂对抗，要做地
区和平、稳定与发展的建设者，而不
是散布谎言、设置障碍的麻烦制造者。
We urge countries concerned to stop the
AUKUS nuclear submarine cooperation
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福岛县核泄漏事故 fú dǎo xiàn hé xiè lòu
shì gù Fukushima nuclear leakage
accident: 报道还称，福岛县核泄漏事
故后，一项对福岛县居民的健康调查
显示，18 岁以下的 38 万名福岛青少
年中，至少 260 人被诊断为甲状腺癌
或 疑 似 甲 状 腺 癌 。 The reports also
mentioned that after the Fukushima
nuclear accident, more than 260 cases or
suspected cases of childhood thyroid
cancer had been detected in a provincial
health survey of roughly 380,000 people
aged 18 or under at the time of the
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disaster. | 自 2011 年福岛核泄漏事故
发生以来，环太平洋各国以及日本国
内民众对福岛第一核电站安全问题的
质 疑 和 反 对 声 音 从 未 停 止 。 Ever
since the Fukushima nuclear accident in
2011, people in Japan and other
countries on the Pacific rim have been
voicing their doubt about and opposition
to the safety issue of the Fukushima
Daiichi nuclear power plant.
腐败犯罪 fǔ bài fàn zuì corruption crime:
腐败是人类社会的公敌，合作打击跨
国腐败犯罪、拒绝为腐败嫌犯和非法
资金提供“避风港”，是国际社会共识。
Corruption is the common enemy of
humanity. It is the consensus of the
international community to cooperate in
combating transnational corruption
crimes and deny safe haven to corrupt
suspects and illegal funds.
腐败分子 fǔ bài fēn zǐ corrupt individuals;
bad elements; offenders: 中国政府坚持
以零容忍态度惩治腐败，坚定开展国
际追逃追赃，将外逃腐败分子绳之以
法，这是正义事业、光明之举，得到
人 民 群 众 普 遍 赞 誉 。 The Chinese
government has taken a zero-tolerance
approach in fighting corruption,
resolutely participated in international
efforts to repatriate fugitives and
recovered assets, and brought corrupt
fugitives to justice. This is a just cause
that has won widespread praise from the
people. | 严肃查处各类违法违规行为，
惩处腐败分子，反腐败斗争取得压倒
性胜利。 Activities of various types in
violation of laws or regulations were
severely punished or prosecuted. Steps
were taken to bring the corrupt to justice,
and the fight against corruption was a
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resounding success. | 坚决查处和纠正
违法违规行为，严厉惩处腐败分子，
反腐败斗争压倒性态势已经形成并巩
固发展。 We have taken strong steps to
investigate, prosecute, and address
violations of laws and regulations and
severely punished those who have
committed corruption. The anticorruption campaign has built into a
crushing tide, a tide with stronger and
growing momentum. | 不管腐败分子逃
到哪里，都要缉拿归案、绳之以法。
Wherever offenders may flee, they will
be brought back and brought to justice. |
依法惩处一批腐败分子，反腐败斗争
形 成 压 倒 性 态 势 。 We punished a
number of corrupt officials in
accordance with law, and the fight
against corruption has built up
irresistible momentum.
负面清单 fù miàn qīng dān negative list :
中国已批准《区域全面经济伙伴关系
协定》，并申请加入《全面与进步跨
太平洋伙伴关系协定》，将在履约和
谈判进程中继续压减外资准入负面清
单，推动农业和制造业全方位开放，
加大服务业开放力度，依法给予内外
资企业同等待遇。 China has ratified
the Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP), and it has applied
for joining the Comprehensive and
Progressive Agreement for TransPacific Partnership (CPTPP). In the
course of RCEP implementation and
CPTPP negotiation, China will continue
to shorten the negative list on foreign
investment, promote all-round openingup of its agricultural and manufacturing
sectors, expand the opening of the
service sector, and treat domestic and
foreign businesses as equals in
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accordance with law. | 海南自由贸易港
跨境服务贸易负面清单已经出台，自
由贸易试验区改革创新不断推进，外
资准入持续放宽，营商环境继续改善，
中欧投资协定谈判业已完成，区域全
面经济伙伴关系协定国内核准率先完
成。 The negative list for cross-border
trade in services at the Hainan Free
Trade Port has been introduced; reform
and innovation for pilot free trade zones
are making steady progress; foreign
investment access continues to expand;
business environment continues to
improve; negotiations on the China-EU
Comprehensive
Agreement
on
Investment have been concluded; and
China is among the first to have
completed domestic ratification of the
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP). | 我们将进一步优
化进出口、进一步缩减外资准入负面
清单、修订扩大《鼓励外商投资产业
目录》，以积极开放态度参与数字经
济、贸易和环境等领域谈判，为全球
带来更多新机遇，为世界经济注入更
多新动能，推动世界经济实现更高质
量 、 更 有 韧 性 的 发 展 。 China will
further optimize imports and exports,
shorten the negative list for foreign
investment, revise and enlarge the
Catalogue of Encouraged Industries for
Foreign Investment, take an active and
open attitude in negotiations on such
areas as the digital economy, trade and
the environment. In these ways, we will
bring more new opportunities for the
world, inject fresh impetus into the
world economy and help it to achieve
higher-quality,
more
resilient
development. | 推动服务业有序开放，
增设服务业扩大开放综合试点，制定
跨 境 服 务 贸 易 负 面 清 单 。 We will
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open the service sector in a wellregulated
way,
launch
more
comprehensive trials on its opening, and
formulate a negative list for cross-border
trade in services. | 全国和自贸试验区
外资准入负面清单分别缩减至 33 条
和 30 条，进一步放宽服务业、制造
业 、 农 业 领 域 外 资 准 入 。 The two
editions of the 2020 negative list for
foreign investment regarding the whole
country and regarding pilot free trade
zones were reduced to 33 and 30 items
respectively, with restrictions on market
access being further relaxed for services,
manufacturing, and agriculture.
负责任大国 fù zé rèn dà guó responsible
major country: 中国作为负责任大国，
坚定维护以联合国为核心的国际体系
和以国际法为基础的国际秩序，切实
维护符合真正多边主义的国际条约和
机制的权威，积极推进国际出口管制
朝着公正、合理、非歧视的正确方向
发展。 As a responsible country, China
firmly stands by the international system
centered on the UN and the international
order underpinned by international law.
China safeguards the authority of
international treaties and mechanisms
that uphold true multilateralism, and
actively promotes the implementation of
fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory
international export controls. | 2021 年 9
月，习近平主席出席第七十六届联合
国大会一般性辩论时提出，中国将大
力支持发展中国家能源绿色低碳发展，
不再新建境外煤电项目，展现了中国
负 责 任 大 国 的 责 任 担 当 。 In
September 2021, at the general debate of
the 76th session of the United Nations
General Assembly, he stated that China
will step up support for other developing
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countries in developing green and lowcarbon energy, and will build no new
coal-fired power projects abroad,
manifesting
China’s
sense
of
responsibility as a major country. | 作为
一个负责任大国，中方将继续为全球
气 候 治 理 作 出 中 国 贡 献 。 As a
responsible major country, China will
continue to contribute to global climate
governance. | 中国作为负责任大国，
在国际和地区事务中发挥了建设性作
用，为世界和平与发展作出了重要贡
献。 As a responsible major country,
China has been playing a constructive
role in international and regional issues
and has made significant contributions
to world peace and development. | 中国
作为负责任大国，在国际和地区事务
中发挥了重要的建设性作用。 As a
responsible major country, China played
an important constructive role in
international and regional affairs.
附属岛屿 fù shǔ dǎo yǔ affiliated island,
affiliated islet: 钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿是
中国固有领土，中方对上述岛屿及其
附近海域拥有无可争辩的主权。 The
Diaoyu Dao and its affiliated islands are
China’s inherent territory. China has
undisputed sovereignty over the islands
and their adjacent waters. | 南海诸岛、
钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿是中国固有领土。
The South China Sea islands and Diaoyu
Islands are inalienable parts of the
Chinese territory.
G
改革强军 gǎi gé qiáng jūn strengthen the
military through reform: 新的征程上，
我们必须全面贯彻新时代党的强军思
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想，贯彻新时代军事战略方针，坚持
党对人民军队的绝对领导，坚持走中
国特色强军之路，全面推进政治建军、
改革强军、科技强军、人才强军、依
法治军，把人民军队建设成为世界一
流军队，以更强大的能力、更可靠的
手段捍卫国家主权、安全、发展利益！
On the journey ahead, we must fully
implement the Party's thinking on
strengthening the military in the new era
as well as our military strategy for the
new era, maintain the Party's absolute
leadership over the people's armed
forces, and follow a Chinese path to
military development. We will take
comprehensive measures to enhance the
political loyalty of the armed forces, to
strengthen them through reform and
technology and the training of
competent personnel, and to run them in
accordance with the law. We will elevate
our people's armed forces to world-class
standards so that we are equipped with
greater capacity and more reliable means
for
safeguarding
our
national
sovereignty, security, and development
interests. | 全军将更加紧密地团结在
以习近平同志为核心的党中央周围，
坚持政治建军、改革强军、科技强军、
人才强军、依法治军，全面提高捍卫
国家主权、安全、发展利益的战略能
力，为实现党在新时代的强军目标、
把人民军队全面建成世界一流军队不
懈 奋 斗 ！ The PLA will rally more
closely around the CPC Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core and continue to enhance the
political work of the military, strengthen
the military through reform, technology
and talent cultivation, and run the
military in accordance with law. The
Chinese military will comprehensively
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improve its strategic capabilities in
safeguarding national sovereignty,
security and development interests, and
work tirelessly to realize the Party’s goal
of building a strong military in the new
era and fully transform our people’s
armed forces into world-class forces! |
新的一年，要深入贯彻习近平强军思
想，贯彻新时代军事战略方针，坚持
党对人民军队的绝对领导，严格落实
军委主席负责制，聚焦建军一百年奋
斗目标，推进政治建军、改革强军、
科技强军、人才强军、依法治军，加
快机械化信息化智能化融合发展。
This year, we will thoroughly implement
Xi Jinping’s thinking on strengthening
the armed forces and the military
strategy for the new era, ensure the
Party’s absolute leadership over the
people’s armed forces, and strictly
implement the system of ultimate
responsibility resting with the chairman
of the Central Military Commission. We
will, bearing in mind the goals set for the
centenary of the People’s Liberation
Army, continue to enhance the political
loyalty of the armed forces, strengthen
them through reform, science and
technology and the training of capable
personnel, and run them in accordance
with the law. The integration of
mechanized,
informatized,
and
intelligent development of the military
will be accelerated. | 新时代中国国防
和军队建设，深入贯彻习近平强军思
想，深入贯彻习近平军事战略思想，
坚持政治建军、改革强军、科技兴军、
依法治军，聚焦能打仗、打胜仗，推
动机械化信息化融合发展，加快军事
智能化发展，构建中国特色现代军事
力量体系，完善和发展中国特色社会
主义军事制度，不断提高履行新时代
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使 命 任 务 的 能 力 。 To strengthen
China’s national defense and military in
the new era, it is imperative to
comprehensively
implement
Xi
Jinping’s thinking on strengthening the
military, thoroughly deliver on Xi
Jinping’s thinking on military strategy,
continue to enhance the political loyalty
of the armed forces, strengthen them
through reform and technology, run
them in accordance with the law, and
focus on the capabilities to fight and win.
Efforts will be made to advance the
integrated
development
of
mechanization and informationization,
speed up the development of intelligent
military, create a modernized military
force
structure
with
Chinese
characteristics, improve and develop
socialist military institutions with
Chinese features, and constantly
enhance the capabilities to fulfill the
missions and tasks in the new era. | 新的
一年，要紧紧围绕实现党在新形势下
的强军目标，深入推进政治建军、改
革强军、依法治军，全面加强军队革
命化现代化正规化建设，坚决维护国
家安全。 This year, in keeping with the
Party's goal of building strong armed
forces under new conditions, we will
boost efforts to build the armed forces
through political work and reform, and
run them by law. We will work to make
the military more revolutionary,
modern, and well-structured in every
respect, and remain committed to
safeguarding national security.
港独 gǎng dú Hong Kong independence;
independence
for
Hong
Kong;
independent Hong Kong: 反中乱港势
力大肆从事分裂国家、颠覆国家政权
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的活动。他们公然鼓吹“香港独立”“
民族自决”，在香港社会各层面特别
是青少年群体中传播“港独”“反中”“
反共”理念，恶毒攻击中国共产党的
领导和国家主体实行的社会主义制度
，为在香港进行分裂国家、颠覆国家
政权的活动制造理论和舆论。他们成
立名目繁多的“港独”和激进分离组织，
打着“港独”等旗号参选立法会和区议
会，并在当选后利用公职人员身份继
续鼓吹“港独”，从事分裂、颠覆活动。
2016 年 10 月 12 日，第六届立法会议
员宣誓就职，有候任议员公然展示
“香港不是中国”等“港独”横幅，以粗
鄙话语和肢体语言疯狂侮辱国家和民
族。 The agitators carry out defiant acts
of subversion and secession. They call
for referendums to separate Hong Kong
from China, incite anti-China, anti-CPC
and secessionist sentiment throughout
Hong Kong society, especially among
young people, and attack the CPC’s
leading role and the socialist system
practiced on the mainland. Their goal is
to subvert the sense of national identity
and manipulate public support in favor
of their plans to undermine state power
and split the country. They have founded
various
radical
secessionist
organizations, and they run for
Legislative Council and district council
elections under a banner of “Hong Kong
independence”. Once elected to public
office, they abuse their power to
promote secession and engage in
separatist and subversive activities.
When taking the oath of office on
October 12, 2016, some members-elect
of the Sixth Legislative Council
displayed banners reading “Hong Kong
Is Not China” and “Hong Kong
Independence”. | 美方公然为这样一个
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犯罪嫌疑人和“港独”分子提供活动平
台，可见这个所谓“峰会”背后有着不
可告人的政治目的，纯属政治操弄。
The US’ blatant provision of a platform
for this criminal suspect and “Hong
Kong independence” element reveals
the political motive behind this so-called
summit, which is nothing but political
manipulation. | “港独”行为危害国家
主权和安全，危害香港繁荣稳定，危
害香港根本利益，严重违反国家《宪
法》、香港特别行政区《基本法》和
现 行 有 关 法 律 。 "Hong Kong
independence" jeopardizes sovereignty
and security of the country, as well as
prosperity, stability and fundamental
interests of Hong Kong. It is a grave
breach of the Constitution, the Basic
Law of the Hong Kong SAR and other
existing laws and regulations.
港人治港 gǎng rén zhì gǎng Hong Kong
people administrating Hong Kong : 二十
世纪七十年代末八十年代初，中国政
府决定收回香港，恢复对香港行使主
权，实行“一国两制”、“港人治港”、
高度自治的方针，由此擘画了香港回
归后民主发展的蓝图，开启了“一国
两制”下香港民主的新纪元。 In the
late 1970s and early 1980s, the Chinese
government decided to resume the
exercise of sovereignty over Hong
Kong, and announced the policy of One
Country, Two Systems, under which
Hong Kong would be governed by the
people of Hong Kong, exercising a high
degree of autonomy. A blueprint for
developing democracy in post-1997
Hong Kong was drawn up. | 这些规定
体现了邓小平同志强调的“相信香港
的中国人能够治理好香港”“必须由以
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爱国者为主体的港人来治理香港”的
精神，明确了“港人治港”的界线和标
准。 These provisions of the Basic Law
encapsulate the principle of Hong Kong
people governing Hong Kong, as
expressed in the words of former
Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping: “We are
confident that our fellow Chinese in
Hong Kong can govern Hong Kong
well… Hong Kong must be governed by
the people of Hong Kong, with patriots
at the core.” | 我们要全面准确贯彻“一
国两制”、“港人治港”、“澳人治澳”、
高度自治的方针，落实中央对香港、
澳门特别行政区全面管治权，落实特
别行政区维护国家安全的法律制度和
执行机制，维护国家主权、安全、发
展利益，维护特别行政区社会大局稳
定，保持香港、澳门长期繁荣稳定。
We will stay true to the letter and spirit
of the principle of One Country, Two
Systems, under which the people of
Hong Kong administer Hong Kong, and
the people of Macao administer Macao,
both with a high degree of autonomy.
We will ensure that the central
government
exercises
overall
jurisdiction over Hong Kong and
Macao, and implement the legal systems
and enforcement mechanisms for the
two special administrative regions to
safeguard national security. While
protecting China's sovereignty, security,
and development interests, we will
ensure social stability in Hong Kong and
Macao, and maintain lasting prosperity
and stability in the two special
administrative regions. | 保持香港、澳
门长期繁荣稳定，必须全面准确贯彻
“一国两制”、“港人治港”、“澳人治
澳”、高度自治的方针，严格依照宪
法和基本法办事，完善与基本法实施
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相 关 的 制 度 和 机 制 。 To maintain
long-term prosperity and stability in
Hong Kong and Macao, it is imperative
to fully and faithfully implement the
policies of "one country, two systems,"
"the people of Hong Kong governing
Hong Kong," "the people of Macao
governing Macao," and a high degree of
autonomy for both regions. It is
imperative too, to act in strict
compliance with China's Constitution
and the basic laws of the two special
administrative regions, and to improve
the systems and mechanisms for
enforcing the basic laws. | 香港继续保
持原有的资本主义制度，依照基本法
实行"港人治港"、高度自治，必须在
坚持一国原则的前提下，充分尊重国
家主体实行的社会主义制度，特别是
尊重国家实行的政治体制以及其他制
度和原则。 For Hong Kong to retain its
capitalist system and enjoy a high degree
of autonomy with "Hong Kong people
governing Hong Kong" according to the
Basic Law, it must fully respect the
socialist system practiced on the
mainland in keeping with the "one
country" principle and, in particular, the
political system and other systems and
principles in practice.
高 标 准 农 gāo biāo zhǔn nóng highstandard cropland; well-facilitated
farmland: 坚持农业农村优先发展，严
守 18 亿亩耕地红线，实施高标准农
田建设工程、黑土地保护工程，确保
种源安全，实施乡村建设行动，健全
城 乡 融 合 发 展 体 制 机 制 。 The
development of agriculture and rural
areas remains at the top of our work
agenda. The total area of China’s
farmland must stay above the red line of
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120 million hectares. We will carry out
projects to develop high-quality
farmland and conserve chernozem soils,
and ensure the security of our
germplasm resources. We will carry out
rural development initiatives, and
improve systems and mechanisms for
promoting
integrated
urban-rural
development. | 统筹推进山水林田湖草
沙系统治理，深入开展大规模国土绿
化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护
林和天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，
高标准农田建设，湿地保护修复，退
耕还林还草，草原生态修复，京津风
沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠化综合治理
等 重 点 工 程 。 Taken a coordinated
approach to conserving the mountains,
rivers,
forests,
farmland,
lakes,
grasslands and deserts, and carried out
large-scale land afforestation. Efforts
have continued on key projects,
including protecting shelterbelts and
natural forests, especially those in
northwest, northeast and northern China
and along the Yangtze River, conserving
chernozem soils in northeast China,
building
high-quality
farmland,
protecting and restoring wetlands,
returning cropland back to forests and
grasslands,
restoring
grasslands,
controlling the sources of dust storms
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and
comprehensively
addressing
desertification and stony desertification.
| 截至 2020 年底，中国建立了国家级
自然保护区 474 处，面积超过国土面
积的十分之一，累计建成高标准农田
8 亿亩，整治修复岸线 1200 公里，滨
海湿地 2.3 万公顷，生态系统碳汇功
能得到有效保护。 By the end of 2020
China had established 474 national
nature reserves, which accounted for

more than one tenth of its land mass. It
had cultivated 53.3 million ha of highquality farmland, and restored 1,200 km
of coastline and 23,000 ha of coastal
wetlands. As a result, ecosystems are
better conserved and geared to play their
role as carbon sinks. | 加强农田水利建
设，新增高标准农田 8000 万亩以上。
We will strengthen farmland irrigation
and water conservancy, and increase the
area of high-standard cropland by no less
than 5.33 million hectares. | 新增高标准
农田 8000 万亩以上、高效节水灌溉
面积 2000 万亩。 We will increase the
area of high-standard cropland by at
least 5.33 million hectares, and expand
the coverage of efficient water-saving
irrigation by 1.33 million hectares.
高超音速导弹 gāo chāo yīn sù dǎo dàn
hyper-sonic missile: 朝鲜在 11 日清晨
向东部海域发射一枚不明飞行物，这
是继 5 日试射高超音速导弹后再次进
行类似武力展示。 The DPRK fired an
unidentified projectile into the sea east
of the Korean Peninsula on the early
morning of January 11. This is another
show of force after the hyper-sonic
missile launched on January 5. | 联合国
安理会 10 日召开朝核问题闭门磋商，
美国、英国、日本等 6 个国家发布联
合声明谴责朝鲜试射高超音速导弹。
The UN Security Council convened a
closed-door consultation on the DPRK
nuclear issue on January 10. A joint
statement released by six countries
including the US, the UK and Japan
condemned the hyper-sonic missile test
launch. | 近期美方多次对中国发展高
超音速导弹技术表达担忧，但我们注
意到昨天美国防部刚刚发表声明称，
美军成功测试高超音速武器部件，将
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于明年 10 月 1 日起试射高超音速导
弹。 The US has repeatedly expressed
concerns over China's development of
hypersonic
missile
technology.
However, we noticed that the US
Department of Defense said in a
statement yesterday that the US
successfully tested hypersonic weapon
component prototypes and will conduct
a flight test of the hypersonic missile in
fiscal year 2022, which began on
October 1. | 美国是世界上最早研发高
超音速武器的国家，目前仍在不断发
展甚至扩散高超音速导弹技术，并投
入上万亿美元升级其“三位一体”核力
量。 The US is the first country in the
world to conduct the research and
development of hypersonic weapons. It
is now still developing and even
spreading hypersonic missile technology
and investing trillions of dollars to
upgrade its "nuclear triad" force.

量机电产品和农产品，弥补了自身供
给能力的不足，满足了各领域需求特
别是高端需求，丰富了消费者选择。
In importing a large number of
mechanical and electrical products and
agricultural products from the US, China
has managed to make up for its own
supply deficiencies, and satisfy the
demand—especially
high-end
demand—in various sectors by offering
consumers a diversity of choice.

高端 gāo duān high end: 中国将为非洲援
助新建或升级 10 所学校，邀请 1 万名
非洲高端人才参加研修研讨活动。
China will help build or upgrade 10
schools in Africa, and invite 10,000
high-level African professionals to
seminars and workshops. | 深化大数据、
人工智能等研发应用，培育新一代信
息技术、高端装备、生物医药、新能
源汽车、新材料等新兴产业集群，壮
大数字经济。 We will strengthen R&D
and the application of big data and
artificial intelligence technologies,
foster clusters of emerging industries
like
next-generation
information
technology,
high-end
equipment,
biomedicine, new-energy automobiles,
and new materials, and expand the
digital economy. | 中国从美国进口大
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高分辨率对地观测系 gāo fēn biàn shuài
duì dì guān cè xì high-resolution earth
observation system : 高分辨率对地观
测系统建设全面推进，“高分二号”卫
星实现亚米级光学遥感探测，“高分
三号”合成孔径雷达卫星分辨率达到 1
米，“高分四号”卫星是中国首颗地球
同步轨道高分辨率对地观测卫星。
The China High-resolution Earth
Observation System program has been
fully implemented; the Gaofen-2 is
capable of sub-meter optical remotesensing observation, the Gaofen-3 has a
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
imaging instrument that is accurate to
one meter and the Gaofen-4 is China's
first geosynchronous orbit highresolution earth observation satellite. |
2011 年以来，中国航天事业持续快速
发展，自主创新能力显著增强，进入
空间能力大幅提升，空间基础设施不
断完善，载人航天、月球探测、北斗
卫星导航系统、高分辨率对地观测系
统等重大工程建设顺利推进，空间科
学、空间技术、空间应用取得丰硕成
果。 Since 2011 China's space industry
has witnessed rapid progress manifested
by markedly enhanced capacity in
independent innovation and access to
outer space, constant improvement in
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space
infrastructure,
smooth
implementation of major projects such
as
manned
spaceflight,
lunar
exploration, the Beidou Navigation
System and high-resolution earth
observation system, and substantial
achievements in space science,
technology and applications.

technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.
高 分 卫 星 系 列 gāo fēn wèi xīng xì liè
Gaofen satellite series : “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)
satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.

高分辨率多模式光学观测 gāo fēn biàn
shuài duō mó shì guāng xué guān cè
high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation: 按照一星多用、多星组
网、多网协同的发展思路，发展陆地
观测、海洋观测、大气观测 3 个系列
，研制发射高分辨率多模式光学观测
、L 波段差分干涉合成孔径雷达、陆
地生态碳监测、大气环境激光探测、
海洋盐度探测、新一代海洋水色观测
等卫星，逐步形成高、中、低空间分
辨率合理配置、多种观测手段优化组
合的综合高效全球观测和数据获取能
力 。 In accordance with the policy
guideline for developing multifunctional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
of high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
medium- and high-spatial resolution

高 官 会 gāo guān huì senior officials'
meeting, SOM: 双方不断深化各层级
各领域对话合作，建立了包括领导人、
部长、高官在内的完整对话合作机制，
举行了 24 次领导人会议和两次领导
人特别会议、纪念峰会，建立了 12
个部长级会议机制和多个高官会议机
制 。 The two sides have deepened
dialogue and cooperation at all levels
and in various fields, established a
complete dialogue and cooperation
mechanism involving leaders, ministers
and senior officials, held 24 leaders’
meetings and two special leaders’
meetings or commemorative summits,
and established mechanisms of 12
ministerial meetings and several senior
officials’ meetings. | 澜湄合作取得积
极进展，截至 2016 年 11 月已举办一
次领导人会议、一次外长会和三次高
官 会 。 One leaders' meeting, one
foreign ministers' meeting and three
senior officials' meetings have been held
by November 2016.
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高轨宽带卫星 gāo guǐ kuān dài wèi xīng
high-earth-orbit broadband satellite: 面
向行业及市场应用，以商业模式为主，
保障公益需求，发展固定通信广播、
移动通信广播、数据中继卫星，建设
由高轨宽带、低轨移动卫星等天基系
统和关口站等地基系统组成的天地一
体化信息网络，同步建设测控站、信
关站、上行站、标校场等地面设施，
形成宽带通信、固定通信、电视直播、
移动通信、移动多媒体广播业务服务
能力，逐步建成覆盖全球、与地面通
信网络融合的卫星通信广播系统。
This system is oriented toward industrial
and market applications, and mainly
operates through business models while
meeting public welfare needs. China
will develop both fixed and mobile
communications and broadcasting as
well as data relay satellites, build a
space-ground integrated information
network consisting of space-based
systems such as high-earth-orbit
broadband satellite systems and lowearth-orbit mobile satellite systems, and
ground-based systems such as satelliteaccess stations. TT&C stations, gateway
stations, uplink stations, calibration
fields and other satellite ground facilities
are to be built synchronously. These
efforts are expected to bring about a
comprehensive system capable of
providing broadband communications,
fixed communications, direct-broadcast
television, mobile communications and
mobile multimedia broadcast services. A
global satellite communications and
broadcasting system integrated with the
ground communications network will be
established step by step.
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高 龄 津 贴 gāo líng jīn tiē old-age
allowance: 截至 2020 年，全国享受高
龄津贴、护理补贴、服务补贴的老年
人分别为 3058.9 万、81 万和 23.5 万
。 As of 2020, 30.6 million elderly
people enjoyed old-age allowances,
810,000 enjoyed nursing subsidies, and
235,000 enjoyed service subsidies. | 国
家鼓励有条件的地方建立养老基地，
发放养老补贴和高龄津贴，积极改善
老年人的生活。 The state encourages
areas with adequate capacity to build
homes for the aged, grant old-age
subsidies and, for those over the age of
80, a special allowance in order to
improve the lives of elderly people.
高密度发射能力 gāo mì dù fā shè néng lì
high-density launching capability : 2011
年以来，截至 2016 年 11 月，长征系
列运载火箭共完成 86 次发射任务，
将 100 多个航天器成功送入预定轨道
，发射成功率达到 97.67%，运载火
箭的可靠性和高密度发射能力持续增
强。 From 2011 to November 2016 the
Long March carrier rocket series
completed 86 launch missions, sending
over 100 spacecraft into target orbit with
a success rate of 97.67 percent,
indication of increasing effectiveness
and high-density launching capability of
carrier rockets.
高能同步辐射光源 gāo néng tóng bù fú shè
guāng yuán High Energy Photon Source:
创新平台建设加速推进，在新一代信
息技术、生物医药、新能源等战略性
领域高水平建设一批国家产业创新中
心、工程研究中心、技术创新中心、
制造业创新中心和企业技术中心，高
能同步辐射光源、硬 X 射线自由电子
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也是极其危险的。 In the meantime, As
a non-nuclear weapon contracting party
to the NPT and a contracting party to the
South Pacific Nuclear Free Zone
(SPNFZ) Treaty, the introduction of
nuclear submarine technology weapongrade HEU with strategic and military
significance by Australia seriously
betrays its commitment to nuclear nonproliferation,
and
is
extremely
dangerous.

激光、未来网络试验设施等国家重大
科 技 基 础 设 施 加 快 建 设 。 We
accelerated the development of
innovation platforms. We advanced the
establishment of a number of high-level
national industrial innovation centers,
engineering
research
centers,
technology
innovation
centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,
biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations.
高 浓 铀 gāo nóng yóu highly enriched
uranium, HEU: 美英作为核武器国家，
向澳大利亚这样的无核武器国家出口
高度敏感的核潜艇技术和可转用于核
武器的高浓铀，且国际原子能机构保
障监督体系无法有效核查，这是赤裸
裸的核扩散行为。 The US and the
UK, both nuclear weapon states, are
exporting to Australia, a non-nuclear
weapon state, highly sensitive nuclear
submarine technology and highly
enriched uranium (HEU) that can be
used to make nuclear weapons, which
cannot be effectively verified by the
International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA) safeguards mechanism. This is
stark nuclear proliferation. | 同时，澳大
利亚作为《不扩散核武器条约》的无
核武器缔约国和《南太平洋无核武器
区条约》的缔约国，引进具有战略军
事价值的核潜艇技术和武器级高浓铀，
是严重违背其核不扩散国际承诺的，
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高排放机动车 gāo pái fàng jī dòng chē
high-emission motor vehicle: 基本淘汰
黄标车，加快淘汰老旧机动车，对高
排放机动车进行专项整治，鼓励使用
清 洁 能 源 汽 车 。 We will see that
basically all higher-emission vehicles
are scrapped, work faster to take old
vehicles off the roads, carry out
dedicated initiatives to deal with highemission vehicles, and encourage the
use of clean-energy cars.
高速铁路 gāo sù tiě lù high-speed railroad
lines: 我们坚持交通先行，建成了全
球最大的高速铁路网、高速公路网、
世界级港口群，航空航海通达全球，
综合交通网突破 600 万公里。 Today,
we are redoubling our efforts to build a
country with great transport strength.
Convinced that transport should come
first, we have built the world's largest
high-speed
railway
network,
expressway network and world-class
port clusters. We have opened air and
sea routes that reach all parts of the
world. We have set up an integrated
transport network exceeding six million
kilometers. | 截至 2020 年，全国铁路
运营里程达 14.6 万公里，其中高速铁
路运营里程 3.8 万公里。公路总里程
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came into service, and more than 6,700
kilometers of expressways and 290,000
kilometers of rural roads were built or
upgraded.

达 519.81 万公里，其中高速公路里程
16.1 万公里。城市轨道交通运营里程
达 7354.7 公里。 By the end of 2020,
the country's rail length had grown to
146,000 km, and high-speed rail had
reached 38,000 km; road length had
increased to 5.2 million km, including
161,000 km of expressways; urban rail
transit had reached 7,355 km. | 新增高
速铁路运营里程 4100 公里，新建改
建高速公路 6000 多公里、农村公路
30 多 万 公 里 。 Another 4,100
kilometers of high-speed railways
opened to traffic, and over 6,000
kilometers of expressways and more
than 300,000 kilometers of rural roads
were built or improved. | 高速铁路运营
里程从 9000 多公里增加到 2 万 5 千公
里、占世界三分之二，高速公路里程
从 9.6 万公里增加到 13.6 万公里，新
建改建农村公路 127 万公里，新建民
航机场 46 个，开工重大水利工程 122
项，完成新一轮农村电网改造，建成
全球最大的移动宽带网。 China’s inoperation high-speed railways have
grown from over 9,000 to 25,000
kilometers, accounting for two thirds of
the world’s total. Our expressways have
grown from 96,000 to 136,000
kilometers. We have built or upgraded
1.27 million kilometers of rural roads,
built 46 new civilian airports, and begun
work on 122 major water conservancy
projects. We have completed the latest
round of rural power grid upgrading, and
put in place the largest mobile
broadband network in the world. | 新建
高速铁路投产里程超过 1900 公里，
新建改建高速公路 6700 多公里、农
村 公 路 29 万 公 里 。 Over 1,900
kilometers of new high-speed rail lines

高铁 gāo tiě high-speed railway: 我们坚持
创新引领，高铁、大飞机等装备制造
实现重大突破，新能源汽车占全球总
量一半以上，港珠澳大桥、北京大兴
国际机场等超大型交通工程建成投运，
交通成为中国现代化的开路先锋。
Convinced of the need for innovation,
we have achieved major breakthroughs
in equipment manufacturing like highspeed trains and large aircraft. We have
more than half of the world's new energy
vehicles. Mega transport projects like
the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge
and Beijing Daxing International
Airport have been completed and put
into operation. Transport has become a
frontier in China's modernization drive. |
缅甸皎漂经济特区、中阿（联酋）产
能合作示范园等取得积极进展，雅万
高铁和匈塞、中老、中泰铁路等互联
互通项目扎实推进。 Positive results
were achieved in the building of the
Kyaukpyu Special Economic Zone in
Myanmar
and
the
China-UAE
Demonstration Park for Industrial
Production
Cooperation,
and
construction progressed steadily on
projects to improve connectivity, such as
the Jakarta-Bandung high-speed line and
the Hungary-Serbia, China-Laos, and
China-Thailand rail lines. | “一带一路”
建设成效显现，国际产能合作步伐加
快，高铁、核电等中国装备走出去取
得突破性进展。 Progress was made in
the Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st
Century Maritime Silk Road Initiative
(the Belt and Road Initiative), the pace
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of our industrial-capacity cooperation
with other countries was stepped up, and
breakthroughs were made in China's
export of high-speed railway and nuclear
power equipment.

have an accurate understanding of this
new stage of development, fully apply
the new development philosophy, and
accelerate our efforts to create a new
development pattern to promote highquality development. By doing so, we
will set the stage for building a modern
socialist country in all respects. | 编制黄
河流域生态保护和高质量发展规划纲
要。 An overall plan will be formulated
for ecological protection and highquality development in the Yellow River
basin. | 上述主要预期目标，考虑了决
胜全面建成小康社会需要，符合我国
经济已由高速增长阶段转向高质量发
展阶段实际。 The above targets take
into consideration the need to secure a
decisive victory in building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects, and
are fitting given the fact that China’s
economy is transitioning from a phase of
rapid growth to a stage of high-quality
development.

高质量发展 gāo zhì liáng fā zhǎn highquality development : 中方愿进一步打
造“一带一路”国际产能合作高质量发
展示范区，欢迎东盟国家参与共建国
际陆海贸易新通道。 We seek highquality Belt and Road cooperation with
ASEAN China will continue to develop
demonstration zones for high-quality
Belt and Road international industrial
capacity cooperation, and welcomes
ASEAN countries' participation in the
New International Land-Sea Trade
Corridor. | 新的征程上，我们必须高
举和平、发展、合作、共赢旗帜，奉
行独立自主的和平外交政策，坚持走
和平发展道路，推动建设新型国际关
系，推动构建人类命运共同体，推动
共建“一带一路”高质量发展，以中国
的新发展为世界提供新机遇。 On the
journey ahead, we will remain
committed to promoting peace,
development, cooperation, and mutual
benefit, to an independent foreign policy
of peace, and to the path of peaceful
development. We will work to build a
new type of international relations and a
human community with a shared future,
promote high-quality development of
the Belt and Road Initiative through joint
efforts, and use China's new
achievements in development to provide
the world with new opportunities. | 要准
确把握新发展阶段，深入贯彻新发展
理念，加快构建新发展格局，推动高
质量发展，为全面建设社会主义现代
化 国 家 开 好 局 起 好 步 。 We should

个人所得税 gè rén suǒ dé shuì individual
income tax: 提高个人所得税起征点，
设 立 6 项 专 项 附 加 扣 除 。 The
threshold for individual income tax was
raised and six special additional
deductions were created. | 修改个人所
得税法，推进税制改革，优化税负结
构，目前已有约 8000 万人的工薪所
得依法免缴个人所得税。 We revised
the Personal Income Tax Law, advanced
reform of the taxation system, and
improved the tax structure, with about
80 million people already exempted
from paying taxes on their salary in
accordance with the law. | 提高个人所
得税起征点，增加子女教育、大病医
疗等专项费用扣除，合理减负，鼓励
人民群众通过劳动增加收入、迈向富
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裕。 We will raise the personal income
tax threshold and create expense
deductions for items like children’s
education and treatment for serious
diseases,
appropriately
lightening
burdens, and encouraging our people to
increase their incomes and achieve
prosperity through hard work.

黑除恶专项斗争，依法惩治盗抢骗黄
赌毒等违法犯罪活动，打击非法集资、
传销等经济犯罪，整治侵犯公民个人
信息等突出问题，坚决守护好人民群
众的平安生活。 We will improve the
multidimensional crime prevention and
control system, and intensify the special
campaign to root out organized crime
and local mafia. We will, in accordance
with law, punish illegal and criminal
offenses such as theft, robbery, fraud,
pornography, gambling, and drugrelated crime, crack down on economic
crimes like illegal fundraising and
pyramid schemes, and tackle prominent
problems such as the abuse of personal
information. In short, we will make
every effort to ensure that our people
live in peace and safety.

个 人 信 息 gè rén xìn xī personal
information: 自然人的个人信息受法
律保护。 A natural person’s personal
information is protected by law. | 任何
组织或者个人需要获取他人个人信息
的，应当依法取得并确保信息安全，
不得非法收集、使用、加工、传输他
人个人信息，不得非法买卖、提供或
者 公 开 他 人 个 人 信 息 。 Any
organization or individual that needs to
access other’s personal information
must do so in accordance with law and
guarantee the safety of such information,
and may not illegally collect, use,
process, or transmit other’s personal
information, or illegally trade, provide,
or publicize such information. | 为公共
利益实施新闻报道、舆论监督等行为
的，可以合理使用民事主体的姓名、
名称、肖像、个人信息等；使用不合
理侵害民事主体人格权的，应当依法
承 担 民 事 责 任 。 The name, entity
name, likeness, personal information,
and the like, of a person of the civil law
may be reasonably used by those
engaged in news reporting, supervision
of public opinions, or the like, for public
interests, except that civil liability shall
be borne in accordance with law where
the use unreasonably harms the
personality rights of the person. | 完善立
体化社会治安防控体系，深入推进扫

个 体 工 商 户 gè tǐ gōng shāng hù selfemployed individuals: 通过贷款市场报
价利率（LPR）改革推动社会融资成
本下降。大型商业银行普惠小微企业
贷款增长 50%以上，全年金融系统向
实体经济让利 1.5 万亿元。阶段性对
部分服务业小微企业和个体工商户减
免 缓 收 房 屋 租 金 。 We also
implemented the loan prime rate (LPR)
mechanism to reduce the cost of
financing. Large commercial banks
increased inclusive loans to micro and
small enterprises (MSEs) by more than
50%. Over the year, the financial sector
saved enterprises 1.5 trillion yuan via
measures to boost the real economy.
Rental payments for certain MSEs and
self-employed individuals in the service
sector were reduced, waived, or
postponed for a certain period of time. |
加大减负、稳岗、扩就业支持力度，
帮扶受疫情影响的重点行业、中小微
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企业和个体工商户等市场主体纾困，
扩 大 有 效 投 资 增 加 就 业 。 We
therefore strengthened support for
enterprises, lightening their burden and
helping them to keep their payrolls
stable and create more jobs. We
provided support and assistance to
market entities including key industries,
to MSMEs, and to self-employed
individuals affected by the epidemic.
We also worked to increase employment
by expanding effective investment. | 注
重用改革和创新办法，助企纾困和激
发活力并举，帮助受冲击最直接且量
大面广的中小微企业和个体工商户渡
难关。 Using approaches of reform and
innovation, we eased the difficulties of
our enterprises and energized them. And
we helped micro, small, and medium
enterprises (MSMEs) and self-employed
individuals, which are large in number,
extensive in scope and took the most
direct hit from Covid-19, weather what
was a very tough time. | 将享受减半征
收企业所得税优惠政策的小型微利企
业年应纳税所得额上限由 50 万元提
高到 100 万元，将符合条件的小微企
业和个体工商户贷款利息收入免征增
值税单户授信额度上限由 100 万元提
高 到 1000 万 元 。 More low-profit
small businesses now enjoy halved
corporate income tax, with the upper
limit of taxable annual income raised
from 500,000 yuan to 1,000,000 yuan.
We raised the single-client credit line on
which the interest income is eligible for
VAT exemption from 1 million yuan to
10 million yuan in loans made to
qualified small and micro businesses and
self-employed people. | 大众创业、万
众创新广泛开展，全年新登记企业增
长 24.5%，平均每天新增 1.5 万户，

加上个体工商户等，各类市场主体每
天新增 4.5 万户。 People were busy
launching businesses or making
innovations, with a 24.5-percent yearon-year increase in the number of new
businesses registered-an average of
15,000 new businesses daily. With selfemployed traders and other market
entities included we had an average of
45,000 new market entities launched per
day.
根 治 拖 欠 gēn zhì tuō qiàn root wage
arrears: 要根治拖欠农民工工资问题
，抓紧制定专门行政法规，确保付出
辛劳和汗水的农民工按时拿到应有的
报 酬 。 We must address at the root
wage arrears owed to rural migrant
workers, act fast to draw up government
regulations specifically with this aim,
and make sure that our hard-working
rural migrant workers get the pay they
have earned on time.
更多更公平 gēng duō gēng gōng píng more
fully and more fairly: 要增强人民发展
能力，形成人人参与、人人享有的发
展环境，创造发展成果更多更公平惠
及每一个国家每一个人的发展局面。
It is also important to strengthen the
people's capacity for development,
foster a development environment
where everyone takes part and has a
share, and create a development
paradigm where its outcome benefits
every person in every country more
directly and fairly. | 我们要担负起促进
发展的责任，让发展成果更多更公平
地 惠 及 各 国 人 民 。 We need to
shoulder the responsibility to promote
development by bringing greater
benefits to all peoples in a fairer manner.
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rural areas and agricultural products to
the cities.

| 坚持尽力而为、量力而行，加强普
惠性、基础性、兜底性民生建设，制
定促进共同富裕行动纲要，让发展成
果更多更公平惠及全体人民。 We
will do everything within our capacity to
improve the wellbeing of our people,
and ensure that public services are
inclusive, meet essential needs, and
ensure basic living standards for people
in difficulty. An action plan will be
adopted to promote common prosperity
to see that our people share more fully
and fairly in the gains of development. |
坚持在发展中保障和改善民生，改革
发展成果更多更公平惠及人民群众。
We continued to ensure and improve
living standards in the course of
pursuing development and enabled the
people to share more fully and fairly in
the benefits of reform and development.
| 必须始终把人民利益摆在至高无上
的地位，让改革发展成果更多更公平
惠及全体人民，朝着实现全体人民共
同富裕不断迈进。 We must put the
people's interests above all else, see that
the gains of reform and development
benefit all our people in a fair way, and
strive to achieve shared prosperity for
everyone.

工业生产者出厂价格 gōng yè shēng chǎn
zhě chū chǎng jià gé producer price
(index, PPI): 国内增值税 20996.82 亿
元，为预算的 97.7%，主要是工业生
产者出厂价格持续下降导致减收较多
。
Domestic VAT revenue was
2.099682 trillion yuan, which is 97.7%
of the budgeted figure. This shortfall
was mainly due to the continuous
decline in the producer price index
(PPI). | 从财政看，一方面，我国税收
收入以流转税为主，随着经济增速趋
缓和工业生产者出厂价格连续下降，
财政收入增速的回落幅度大于国内生
产 总 值 增 速 的 回 落 幅 度 。 On the
fiscal front, China receives most of its
tax revenue from taxes related to goods
and services, so as economic growth
slows down and the PPI continues to fall,
fiscal revenue growth is slowing at a rate
greater than that of GDP growth.
工资待遇 gōng zī dài yù pay package: 大力
推动义务教育教师工资待遇政策落实，
加强乡村小规模学校和乡镇寄宿制学
校建设，促进高等教育内涵式发展。
We made strong moves to ensure the
implementation of policies on pay
packages of teachers in compulsory
education, stepped up the development
of small rural schools and boarding
schools in towns and townships, and
fostered development of substance in
higher education.

工业品下乡、农特产品进城 gōng yè pǐn
xià xiāng 、 nóng tè chǎn pǐn jìn chéng
transport of manufactured products to
rural areas and agricultural products to
the cities: 快递乡镇网点覆盖率超过
87%，搭建了“工业品下乡、农特产
品 进 城 ” 的 双 向 大 通 道 。 Express
delivery outlets cover 87 percent of
towns and townships, establishing a
two-way channel that facilitates the
transport of manufactured products to

工作访问 gōng zuò fǎng wèn working visit:
12 月 1 日，王毅国务委员兼外长对埃
塞俄比亚进行工作访问，会见埃塞副
总理兼外长德梅克。 On December 1,
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State Councilor and Foreign Minister
Wang Yi paid a working visit to Ethiopia
and met with Ethiopian Deputy Prime
Minister and Foreign Minister Demeke
Mekonnen.
公 共 产 品 gōng gòng chǎn pǐn public
good(s): 中国推动共建“一带一路”走
深走实，与其他国家加强交流合作、
共享发展机遇，“一带一路”成为广受
欢 迎 的 国 际 公 共 产 品 。 China has
strengthened exchanges and cooperation
with countries participating in the Belt
and Road Initiative and shared the gains
with them, expanding the initiative into
more regions and turning it into a wellreceived global public good. | 中国积极
践行“将疫苗作为全球公共产品”的承
诺，在中国疫苗上市之初、国内供应
紧张的情况下，即开始向非洲援助疫
苗，为非洲国家抗疫提供支持与帮助。
China actively honors its commitment to
make vaccines a global public good. At
the time when Chinese vaccines had just
reached the market and domestic supply
was tight, China began to supply
vaccines to Africa in support of its battle
against the pandemic. | 5 月 18 日，习
近平主席在第 73 届世界卫生大会视
频会议开幕式上发表致辞，呼吁各国
团结合作战胜疫情，共同构 建人类
卫生健康共同体，提出全力搞好疫情
防控、发挥世界卫生组织作用、加大
对非洲国家支持、加强全球公共卫生
治理、恢复经济社会发展、加强国际
合作等 6 点 建议，并宣布两年内提供
20 亿美元国际援助、与联合国合作在
华设立全球人道主义应急仓库和枢纽、
建立 30 个中非对口医院合作机制、
中国新冠疫苗研发完成并投入使用后
将作为全球公共产品、同二十国集团
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成员一道落实“暂缓最贫困国家债务
偿付倡议”等中国支持全球抗疫的一
系 列 重 大 举 措 。 On May 18, he
addressed the opening of the 73rd World
Health Assembly, calling for a joint
effort on the part of all countries to
overcome the virus and build a global
community of health for all. Six
proposals were put forward: to do
everything we can for Covid-19 control
and treatment, to support the WHO in
leading the global response, to provide
greater support for Africa, to strengthen
global governance in public health, to
restore
economic
and
social
development, and to strengthen
international cooperation. He also
announced a series of major measures
that China would take in supporting the
global fight, including US$2 billion of
international aid over two years, the
establishment of a global humanitarian
response depot and hub in China in
cooperation with the United Nations, the
establishment
of
a
cooperation
mechanism for Chinese hospitals to pair
up with 30 African hospitals, the Covid19 vaccine to be used as a global public
product once it is developed and
deployed
in
China,
and
the
implementation of the Debt Service
Suspension Initiative for the poorest
countries together with other G20
members. | 中国始终是世界和平的建
设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际秩序
的维护者、公共产品的提供者，将继
续以中国的新发展为世界提供新机遇。
China is always a builder of world peace,
contributor to global development,
defender of the international order and
provider of public goods. China will
continue to bring the world new
opportunities
through
its
new
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development. | 在抗疫合作方面，落实
习近平主席关于将中国新冠疫苗作为
全球公共产品的重要宣示，经中央军
委批准，中国人民解放军于 5 月底至
6 月初分别向毛里塔尼亚、几内亚和
莫桑比克等军队援助新冠疫苗。 On
pandemic cooperation, the Chinese
military has implemented President Xi
Jinping's statement on making China’s
COVID-19 vaccine a global public
good. As approved by the CMC, the
PLA provided vaccines to the militaries
of Mauritania, Guinea and Mozambique
in late May and early June.

发公共卫生事件能力。 We need to
step up cooperation on prevention,
control, diagnosis and treatment, and
enhance preparedness for major public
health emergencies. | 建成全球最大的
法定传染病疫情和突发公共卫生事件
网络直报系统，平均报告时间缩短到
4 小时。 China has set up the world’s
largest online direct reporting system of
notifiable epidemics and public health
emergencies, and the average reporting
time has been shortened to four hours. |
重大自然灾害、安全事故和公共卫生
事件频发，影响社会和谐稳定的因素
增加，国家海外利益安全风险上升。
Serious natural disasters, security
accidents and public health incidents
keep occurring. Factors affecting social
harmony and stability are growing in
number, and the security risks to China's
overseas interests are on the increase. |
健全全民医保体系，建立重特大疾病
保障和救助机制，完善突发公共卫生
事件应急和重大疾病防控机制。巩固
基本药物制度。 We should improve
the medical insurance system that covers
the whole population, establish a
mechanism to provide insurance and aid
in treating major and very serious
diseases, and improve mechanisms for
handling public health emergencies and
for preventing and controlling major
diseases. We should consolidate the
system for using basic drugs.

公共决策吸纳民意 gōng gòng jué cè xī nà
mín yì drawing on public opinions in
decision making on public issues: 完善
公共决策吸纳民意机制，认真办理人
大代表建议和政协委员提案。 We
improved mechanisms for drawing on
public opinions in decision making on
public issues and worked with keen
attention to handle the proposals and
suggestions of NPC deputies and
CPPCC National Committee members.
公共卫生事件 gōng gòng wèi shēng shì jiàn
public health emergency: 新冠肺炎疫
情是新中国成立以来发生的传播速度
最快、感染范围最广、防控难度最大
的一次重大突发公共卫生事件，对中
国是一次危机，也是一次大考。 The
Covid-19 epidemic is a major public
health emergency. The virus has spread
faster and wider than any other since the
founding of the People’s Republic in
1949, and has proven to be the most
difficult to contain. It is both a crisis and
a major test for China. | 我们要加强防
控、诊疗手段合作，提高应对重大突

公共文化服务 gōng gòng wén huà fú wù
public cultural services: 经过 40 多年的
发展，覆盖城乡的公共文化服务体系
不断完善，文艺创作持续繁荣，文化
体 育 事 业 蓬 勃 发 展 。 Over the past
four decades, China's public cultural
services have continued to improve. Art,
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literature, culture and sports are thriving.
| 实施广播电视户户通工程、农村电
影放映工程、农家书屋工程等文化惠
民工程，促进基本公共文化服务标准
化、均等化，保障人民群众基本文化
权 益 。
Public-interest cultural
initiatives to ensure radio and television
coverage for all households, bring
cinema to rural communities, and set up
rural libraries were implemented to
provide consistent and equal access to
basic public cultural services and to
protect the people's basic cultural rights
and interests.

息、网络传销等突出问题，维护国家
安全和公共安全。 We will continue
the Peaceful China initiative, take strict
preventive measures against violent and
terrorist activities and see them firmly
stamped out, and launch a campaign to
crack down on organized crime and local
mafia in accordance with law. We will
punish
theft,
robbery,
fraud,
pornography, gambling, drug-related
crime, and other illegal and criminal
behavior, and address salient problems
such as telecommunications and internet
fraud, the abuse of personal information,
and pyramid schemes. With these steps
we will safeguard national and public
security. | 政府秘密监控公民个人信息
侵 犯 公 民 隐 私 。 The government
infringed on citizens' privacy by illegally
eavesdropping personal information. |
公民个人信息，是指以电子或者其他
方式记录的公民的姓名、出生日期、
身份证件号码、个人生物识别信息、
职业、住址、电话号码等个人身份信
息，以及其他能够单独或者与其他信
息结合能够识别公民个人身份的各种
信息。 "Citizen's personal data" refers
to a personal data -- such as a citizen's
name, birth date, identification card
number, personal bio-metric data,
profession, residence, or telephone
number -- recorded electronically or by
other means, as well as all other kinds of
data from which a citizen's identity may
be determined, either by itself or
combined with other data. | 反恐怖主义
工作领导机构、有关主管部门和单位、
个人应当对履行职责、提供服务、配
合反恐怖主义工作过程中知悉的涉密
材料信息和公民个人信息予以保密。
泄露、丢失涉密材料信息以及公民个
人信息的，依法追究相关责任。

公 民 个 人 信 息 gōng mín gè rén xìn xī
citizen's personal data: 完善立体化社
会治安防控体系，深入推进扫黑除恶
专项斗争，依法惩治盗抢骗黄赌毒等
违法犯罪活动，打击非法集资、传销
等经济犯罪，整治侵犯公民个人信息
等突出问题，坚决守护好人民群众的
平 安 生 活 。 We will improve the
multidimensional crime prevention and
control system, and intensify the special
campaign to root out organized crime
and local mafia. We will, in accordance
with law, punish illegal and criminal
offenses such as theft, robbery, fraud,
pornography, gambling, and drugrelated crime, crack down on economic
crimes like illegal fundraising and
pyramid schemes, and tackle prominent
problems such as the abuse of personal
information. In short, we will make
every effort to ensure that our people
live in peace and safety. | 推进平安中国
建设，严密防范和坚决打击暴力恐怖
活动，依法开展扫黑除恶专项斗争，
惩治盗抢骗黄赌毒等违法犯罪活动，
整治电信网络诈骗、侵犯公民个人信
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Leading agencies for counter-terrorism
efforts and relevant departments, units
and
individuals
shall
maintain
confidentiality of information touching
on classified information or citizens'
personal information acquired during
the course of performing duties,
providing services, or cooperating in
counter-terrorism
efforts.
Where
classified material information and
citizens' personal information is leaked
or lost, criminal responsibility shall be
pursued in accordance with law.

demonstrates China's commitment to
protecting citizens' personal liberty by
law. | 侵犯公民人身自由权每日赔偿
金额从 1995 年的 17.16 元人民币，上
升到 2018 年的 284.74 元人民币。 The
daily compensation for violation of
citizens’ personal liberty has risen from
RMB17.16 yuan in 1995 to RMB284.74
in 2018. | 制定国家安全法、国家情报
法、反间谍法、反恐怖主义法、网络
安全法、核安全法等一系列法律，国
务院及有关部门密集出台有关网络安
全方面的行政法规、规章，最高人民
法院、最高人民检察院制定《关于办
理利用信息网络实施诽谤等刑事案件
适用法律若干问题的解释》等司法解
释，为维护国家安全、公共安全和公
民人身财产安全提供坚实的法制保障。
China has promulgated the National
Security Law, National Intelligence
Law, Counter-Espionage Law, CounterTerrorism Law, Cyber Security Law,
and Nuclear Security Law. The central
government, also known as the State
Council, and relevant departments have
issued a series of administrative
regulations on cyber security; the
Supreme People's Court and the
Supreme People's Procuratorate issued
the "Interpretation on Several Issues
Regarding the Applicable Law in Cases
of Using Information Networks to
Commit Defamation and Other Such
Crimes"
and
other
judicial
interpretations, providing a solid legal
basis for safeguarding national security,
public security, and personal and
property security.

公民人身 gōng mín rén shēn citizen; public
person: 非由法律规定、非经法定程
序不得剥夺、限制公民人身自由。
Unlawful deprivation or restriction of a
citizen's personal freedom is prohibited.
| 十二届全国人大常委会 2013 年通过
关于废止有关劳动教养法律规定的决
定，十三届全国人大常委会 2019 年
通过关于废止有关收容教育法律规定
和制度的决定，国务院 2020 年废止
《卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法》，废
除劳动教养和收容教育制度，彰显国
家尊重和保障人权的宪法精神及依法
保障公民人身自由的人权理念。 In
2013, the Standing Committee of the
12th NPC adopted a decision to repeal
laws and regulations on reeducation
through labor. In 2019, the Standing
Committee of the 13th NPC adopted a
decision to repeal laws and regulations
on detention education. In 2020, the
State Council abolished the Measures
for the Detention Education of Persons
Engaging in Prostitution and Whoring.
The abolition of reeducation through
labor and detention education embodies
the constitutional principle of respecting
and protecting human rights, and

公 民 人 身 权 gōng mín rén shēn quán
personal rights: 坚持人权相互依存、
不可分割的基本原则，既保护经济社
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any religion; nor may they discriminate
against citizens who believe in, or do not
believe in, any religion." "The state
protects normal religious activities. | 中
华人民共和国国务院颁布的《宗教事
务条例》和新疆制定的《新疆维吾尔
自治区宗教事务条例》，体现了“公
民有宗教信仰自由”“国家保护正常的
宗教活动”的宪法精神，信仰宗教或
不信仰宗教，完全由公民自主选择，
任何组织和个人不得强制公民信仰宗
教或不信仰宗教，不得歧视信仰宗教
的公民或不信仰宗教的公民。 The
Regulations on Religious Affairs
promulgated by the State Council of the
People's Republic of China, and the
Regulations of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region on Religious
Affairs promulgated by the local
government of Xinjiang both reflect the
above principles of the Constitution that
"citizens enjoy freedom of religious
belief" and that "the state protects
normal religious activities." It is a
completely independent choice of
citizens to believe in, or not believe in,
any religion. No organization or
individual may compel citizens to
believe in, or not believe in, any religion;
nor may they discriminate against
citizens who believe in, or do not believe
in, any religion.

会文化权利，又保障公民人身权、人
格权、财产权和民主政治权利，全方
位 增 进 各 类 人 权 和 基 本 自 由 。 It
upholds the basic principle of
interdependence and indivisibility of
human rights. To advance all human
rights and fundamental freedoms in all
respects, it protects economic, social,
and cultural rights, political and
democratic rights, personal rights,
personality rights, and property rights.
公民有宗教信仰自由 gōng mín yǒu zōng
jiào xìn yǎng zì yóu citizens enjoy
freedom of religious belief: 《中华人民
共和国宪法》第三十六条规定：“中
华人民共和国公民有宗教信仰自由。
” According to Article 36 of the
Constitution of the People's Republic of
China, "Citizens of the People's
Republic of China enjoy freedom of
religious belief. | 《中华人民共和国民
族区域自治法》规定，民族自治地方
的自治机关保障各民族公民有宗教信
仰自由。 The Law on Regional Ethnic
Autonomy states that organs of selfgovernment in ethnic autonomous areas
shall guarantee citizens of all ethnic
groups the freedom of religious belief. |
《中华人民共和国宪法》明确规定：
“中华人民共和国公民有宗教信仰自
由”“任何国家机关、社会团体和个人
不得强制公民信仰宗教或者不信仰宗
教，不得歧视信仰宗教的公民和不信
仰宗教的公民”“国家保护正常的宗教
活动。 The Constitution of the People's
Republic of China clearly stipulates:
"Citizens of the People's Republic of
China enjoy freedom of religious
belief." "No state organ, public
organization or individual may compel
citizens to believe in, or not believe in,

公 司 治 理 gōng sī zhì lǐ corporate
governance: 继续多渠道补充中小银行
资本、强化公司治理，深化农村信用
社改革，推进政策性银行分类分账改
革，提升保险保障和服务功能。 We
will continue to replenish capital and
strengthen corporate governance of
small and medium banks through
multiple channels, deepen the reform of
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rural credit cooperatives, advance the
reform on policy banks by carrying out
category-based management for specific
accounts, and strengthen the role of
insurance in protecting against risks and
providing services. | 完善公司治理结构，
健全市场化经营机制，建立职业经理
人等制度。 We will improve corporate
governance structures, make their
operating mechanisms market-based,
and introduce measures and practices
such as hiring professional managers.
公益诉讼 gōng yì sù sòng public interest
litigation: 检察机关将个人信息保护作
为拓展公益诉讼案件范围的新领域重
点部署推进，加强对公民个人信息保
护。 The prosecuting bodies have made
the protection of personal information a
focus of their efforts to expand the
coverage of public interest litigation. | 制
定环境保护法、大气污染防治法、土
壤污染防治法、水污染防治法、海洋
环境保护法、水土保持法等生态环境
法律法规，建立环境侵权诉讼和公益
诉讼程序规则，为人民享有环境权利
提供牢固法律保障。 It has enacted the
Environmental
Protection
Law,
Atmospheric Pollution Prevention and
Control Law, Soil Pollution Prevention
and Control Law, Water Pollution
Prevention and Control Law, Marine
Environment Protection Law, Water and
Soil Conservation Law, and other
environmental laws and regulations, and
established procedures and rules for
environment-related tort litigation and
public interest litigation to provide a
solid basis for guaranteeing people’s
environmental rights.

公 转 水 gōng zhuǎn shuǐ highways to
waterways: 扎实推进柴油货车污染治
理，积极推进“公转铁”、“公转水”
We curbed pollution caused by diesel
trucks, and continued to bring about a
shift in freight transportation from
highways to railways and waterways.
公 转 铁 gōng zhuǎn tiě highways to
railways: 扎实推进柴油货车污染治理
，积极推进“公转铁”、“公转水” We
curbed pollution caused by diesel trucks,
and continued to bring about a shift in
freight transportation from highways to
railways and waterways.
公租房 gōng zū fáng public rental housing
: 保障性安居工程建设持续推进，棚
户区改造新开工 209 万套；大中城市
公租房继续发展，城镇困难群众住房
保 障 不 断 加 强 。 We consistently
improved the housing support system,
and began renovations on 2.09 million
units of housing in run-down urban
areas. We continued to develop the
housing rental market in medium and
large cities, and worked to help
disadvantaged urban residents solve
their housing problems. | 在城市公租房、
旧住宅区整治建设中，优先安排贫困
残疾人住房。2018 年，全国共有 62
万残疾人享受公租房保障。 In the
management and renovation of public
rental housing and old residential areas
in urban areas, priority is given to poor
people with disabilities. In 2018,
620,000 persons with disabilities
enjoyed public rental housing security. |
加大公租房保障力度，对低收入住房
困难家庭要应保尽保，将符合条件的
新就业无房职工、外来务工人员纳入
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as well as the strategies for coordinated
regional development and functional
zoning, so as to create regional
economic structures and a territorial
space system that will sustain highquality development. | 更加注重发挥区
域比较优势，着力促进城乡融合发展，
区域优势互补、协调发展的格局持续
优化，主体功能区战略稳步推进，
“多规合一”的国土空间规划体系正在
形成。 We focused on harnessing the
comparative strengths of each region
and vigorously promoted integrated
urban-rural development. We continued
to refine the arrangements for achieving
complementarity
and
coordinated
development between regions, and
steadily implemented the functional
zoning strategy. A system of integrated
plans for China’s territorial space is
being put in place. | 完善主体功能区制
度，建立生态文明绩效考评和责任追
究制度，推行河长制、湖长制，开展
省级以下环保机构垂直管理制度改革
试 点 。 We have improved the
functional zoning system, established
performance
evaluation
and
accountability systems for ecological
conservation, and instituted the river
chief and lake chief systems. We have
piloted a system placing government
environmental offices below the
provincial level directly under the
supervision
of
provincial-level
environmental offices | 生态文明制度
体系加快形成，主体功能区制度逐步
健全，国家公园体制试点积极推进。
Efforts to develop a system for building
an ecological civilization have been
accelerated; the system of functional
zoning has been steadily improved; and
progress has been made in piloting the

保障范围。 We will step up efforts to
supply public-rental housing so that all
eligible low-income families struggling
with housing, including eligible
houseless first-time workers and migrant
workers, are able to access public-rental
housing under this scheme. | 今年再完
成棚户区住房改造 600 万套，继续发
展公租房等保障性住房，因地制宜、
多种方式提高货币化安置比例，加强
配套设施建设和公共服务，让更多住
房困难家庭告别棚户区，让广大人民
群众在住有所居中创造新生活。 This
year, we will renovate another 6 million
housing units in these areas, continue to
develop public rental housing and other
forms
of
government-subsidized
housing, base measures on local
circumstances and use multiple means to
increase the use of monetary
compensation for those affected by such
rebuilding,
and
improve
local
infrastructure and public services. With
these efforts, we will help more families
struggling with housing to bid farewell
to rundown areas, and see that with good
roofs over their heads our people move
on to better lives. | 建立租购并举的住
房制度，把符合条件的外来人口逐步
纳入公租房供应范围。 We will put in
place a housing system which
encourages both renting and purchasing
and, over time, enable eligible nonregistered urban residents to apply for
public rental housing.
功能区 gōng néng qū functional zone: 深入
实施区域重大战略、区域协调发展战
略、主体功能区战略，构建高质量发
展的区域经济布局和国土空间支撑体
系。 We will continue to implement the
major regional development strategies
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national park system. | 加快推进农产品
标准化生产、品牌创建和保护，打造
粮食生产功能区、重要农产品生产保
护区、特色农产品优势区和现代农业
产业园。 We will work faster to see due
standards are followed in agricultural
production,
and
promote
the
development and protection of brand
name agricultural products. We will
create functional zones for grain
production, major agricultural product
protection areas, areas for growing
quality
and
distinctively
local
agricultural products, and modern
agriculture industrial parks.
供给侧结构性改革 gōng gěi cè jié gòu xìng
gǎi gé supply-side structural reform: 中
国国内市场需求巨大，供给侧结构性
改革的推进 将带来产品和企业竞争
力的全面提升，财政和货币政策有充
分空间，中国能保持经济持续健康发
展的良好态势，经济前景非常乐观。
With the enormous demand from the
domestic market, deeper supply-side
structural reform will comprehensively
enhance the competitiveness of Chinese
products and companies. We still have
sufficient room for fiscal and monetary
policy maneuvers. China can maintain
sound momentum for sustainable and
healthy economic development, and its
economic prospects are bright. | 供给侧
结构性改革深入推进，经济结构不断
优化，数字经济等新兴产业蓬勃发展，
高铁、公路、桥梁、港口、机场等基
础设施建设快速推进。 Supply-side
structural reform has made further
headway,
bringing
a
steady
improvement in the economic structure.
Emerging industries like the digital
economy are thriving; the construction
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of high-speed railways, highways,
bridges, ports, airports, and other types
of infrastructure has picked up pace. | 必
须坚持质量第一、效益优先，以供给
侧结构性改革为主线，推动经济发展
质量变革、效率变革、动力变革，提
高全要素生产率，着力加快建设实体
经济、科技创新、现代金融、人力资
源协同发展的产业体系，着力构建市
场机制有效、微观主体有活力、宏观
调控有度的经济体制，不断增强我国
经济创新力和竞争力。 We must put
quality first and give priority to
performance. We should pursue supplyside structural reform as our main task,
and work hard for better quality, higher
efficiency, and more robust drivers of
economic growth through reform. We
need to raise total factor productivity and
accelerate the building of an industrial
system that promotes coordinated
development of the real economy with
technological
innovation,
modern
finance, and human resources. We
should endeavor to develop an economy
with more effective market mechanisms,
dynamic micro-entities, and sound
macro-regulation. This will steadily
strengthen the innovation capacity and
competitiveness of China's economy. |
扎实推进供给侧结构性改革，以“破、
立、降”为主攻方向，持续改善供给
结构，发展质量效益稳步提升。
With the focus on cutting ineffective
supply, fostering new growth drivers,
and reducing costs in the real economy,
we saw yet further improvements in the
composition of supply and sustained
increases in the quality and efficiency of
development. | 我相信，只要我们保持
战略定力，全面深化改革开放，深化
供给侧结构性改革，下大气力解决存
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在的突出矛盾和问题，中国经济就一
定能加快转入高质量发展轨道，中国
人民就一定能战胜前进道路上的一切
困难挑战，中国就一定能迎来更加光
明的发展前景。 I am convinced that as
long as we have strategic confidence,
deepen reform and opening-up across
the board, intensify supply-side
structural reforms and make greater
efforts to solve outstanding problems,
then the Chinese economy will surely
make a quicker transition to high-quality
development, the Chinese people will
surely overcome all challenges coming
our way, and China will surely embrace
a brighter future of development.

革的办法，更多运用市场化、法治化
手段，在“巩固、增强、提升、畅通”
上 下 功 夫 。 Resolutely upholding
supply-side structural reform as the main
task, we will make greater use of reforms
and means reliant on the market and the
law to focus on consolidating,
strengthening, upgrading, and ensuring
unimpeded flows. | 更多采取改革的办
法，更多运用市场化、法治化手段，
在“巩固、增强、提升、畅通”八个字
上下功夫，着力提高供给体系质量。
We must work hard to consolidate the
gains made in the five priority tasks, to
strengthen the dynamism of micro
entities, to upgrade industrial chains, and
to ensure unimpeded flows in the
economy. These efforts would help
boost the quality of our supply systems.
| 按照“巩固、增强、提升、畅通”八
字方针，巩固“三去一降一补”成果，
增强微观主体活力，提升产业链水平，
畅通国民经济循环，有效缓解企业困
难，厚植实体经济发展根基。 We
will follow a policy of consolidating the
gains in the five priority tasks,
strengthening the dynamism of micro
entities, upgrading industrial chains, and
ensure unimpeded flows in the
economy. On this basis we will work
with enterprises to effectively resolve
their difficulties and firm up the
foundation for developing the real
economy.

巩 固 、 增 强 、 提 升 、 畅 通 gǒng gù 、
zēng qiáng 、 tí shēng 、 chàng tōng
consolidating, strengthening, upgrading,
and ensuring unimpeded flows: 要继续
坚持以供给侧结构性改革为主线，在
“巩固、增强、提升、畅通”八个字上
下功夫。更多采取改革的办法，更多
运用市场化、法治化手段，巩固“三
去一降一补”成果，增强微观主体活
力，提升产业链水平，畅通国民经济
循环，推动经济高质量发展。 We
will continue to pursue supply-side
structural reform as our main task,
focusing
on
consolidating,
strengthening, upgrading, and ensuring
unimpeded flows: we will use more
reforms and means in accordance with
market principles and law to consolidate
the gains made in the five priority tasks;
to strengthen the dynamism of micro
entities; to upgrade industrial chains;
and to ensure unimpeded flows in the
economy, thus moving toward highquality development. | 坚持以供给侧结
构性改革为主线不动摇，更多采取改

共 建 共 治 共 享 gòng jiàn gòng zhì gòng
xiǎng collaboration, co-governance, and
common gains: 打造共建共治共享社
会治理格局。 We will develop a new
model of social governance based on
collaboration,
co-governance,
and
common gains. | 打造共建共治共享的
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社会治理格局。加强社会治理制度建
设，完善党委领导、政府负责、社会
协同、公众参与、法治保障的社会治
理体制，提高社会治理社会化、法治
化、智能化、专业化水平。加强预防
和化解社会矛盾机制建设，正确处理
人民内部矛盾。树立安全发展理念，
弘扬生命至上、安全第一的思想，健
全公共安全体系，完善安全生产责任
制，坚决遏制重特大安全事故，提升
防灾减灾救灾能力。 Establishing a
social governance model based on
collaboration,
participation,
and
common interests: We will step up
institution building in social governance
and improve the law-based social
governance model under which Party
committees
exercise
leadership,
government assumes responsibility,
non-governmental
actors
provide
assistance, and the public get involved.
We will strengthen public participation
and rule of law in social governance, and
make such governance smarter and more
specialized.
We
will
improve
mechanisms for preventing and defusing
social tensions, and properly handle
problems among the people. We will
promote safe development, and raise
public awareness that life matters most
and that safety comes first; we will
improve the public safety system and the
responsibility system for workplace
safety; we will take resolute measures to
prevent serious and major accidents, and
build up our capacity for disaster
prevention, mitigation, and relief.

筹自身安全和共同安全，统筹维护和
塑造国家安全，努力建设与中国国际
地位相称，同国家安全和利益相适应
的出口管制体系。 China maintains a
holistic approach to national security,
which means coordinating development
and security, opening up and security,
traditional security and non-traditional
security, and China's own security and
the security of others. It means
safeguarding and shaping national
security to build an export control
system that is commensurate with its
international standing and aligned with
its national security and interests. | 这是
联大决议连续第五年写入人类命运共
同体理念，充分表明人类命运共同体
理念深入人心，同国际社会维护外空
共同安全的美好愿望完全契合。 This
is the fifth consecutive year that the idea
of a community with a shared future for
humankind has been included in UNGA
resolutions. This fully shows that the
idea has won public support and
dovetails with the international
community’s hope for defending
common security in outer space. | 美方
应当停止炒作“中国威胁论”，停止拿
中国说事，拿出负责任的态度，体现
大国应有的作用，与国际社会一道，
维护国际战略平衡与稳定，实现各国
共同安全。 The US side should stop
hyping up "China threat" and making
issues of China, demonstrate a
responsible attitude, play its due role as
a major country, to work with the
international community to uphold
global strategic balance and stability,
and achieve common security for all
countries. | 必须坚持国家利益至上，
以人民安全为宗旨，以政治安全为根
本，统筹外部安全和内部安全、国土

共 同 安 全 gòng tóng ān quán common
security: 中国始终坚持总体国家安全
观，统筹发展和安全，统筹开放和安
全，统筹传统安全和非传统安全，统
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安全和国民安全、传统安全和非传统
安全、自身安全和共同安全，完善国
家安全制度体系，加强国家安全能力
建设，坚决维护国家主权、安全、发
展利益。 We must put national interests
first, take protecting our people's
security as our mission and safeguarding
political security as a fundamental task,
and ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.

公约》第十五次缔约方大会成果。
We need to follow the principle of
common
but
differentiated
responsibilities and deliver on what was
agreed upon in the Paris Agreement on
climate change and at the 15th Meeting
of the Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity. | 发
达国家应切实遵循共同但有区别的责
任原则，率先承担大幅减排义务，在
资金、技术、能力建设等方面切实帮
助发展中国家提高应对气候挑战的能
力 。 Developed countries should
earnestly follow the principle of
common
but
differentiated
responsibilities, take the lead in
fulfilling
emission
reduction
obligations, and provide financial,
technological and capacity building
support to help developing countries
enhance their capacity to respond to
climate challenges. | 我们呼吁，发达
国家应切实遵循共同但有区别的责任
原则，正视自身历史责任，展现更大
的雄心和行动，率先承担大幅减排义
务，同时在资金、技术、能力建设等
方面切实帮助发展中国家提高应对气
候挑战的能力。 We call on developed
countries to earnestly abide by the
principle of common but differentiated
responsibilities, face up to their
historical responsibilities, demonstrate
greater ambition and action, and take the
lead in assuming major emission-cutting
responsibilities
while
helping
developing countries increase their
capability to address climate change in
terms of funding, technology and
capacity-building. | 发达国家应切实遵
循共同但有区别的责任原则，正视自
身历史责任，展现更大的雄心和行动，
率先承担大幅减排义务，同时在资金、

共同财富 gòng tóng cái fù common wealth
: 30 年的宝贵经验是中国和东盟的共
同财富，为双方发展全面战略伙伴关
系奠定了基础、提供了遵循。 The
valuable experience we have gained
over the past 30 years is the shared asset
of China and ASEAN. It lays the
foundation and provides guidelines for
developing
our
Comprehensive
Strategic Partnership. | 改善和加强国有
资产监管，确保资产保值增值，把人
民的共同财富切实守护好、发展好。
We will improve and strengthen
regulation of state assets, and ensure that
state assets maintain and increase their
value, as we are duty bound to see that
the common wealth of the people is well
protected and grows.
共同但有区别 gòng tóng dàn yǒu qū bié
common but differentiated: 要坚持共同
但有区别的责任原则，落实好应对气
候变化《巴黎协定》和《生物多样性
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技术、能力建设等方面切实帮助发展
中国家提高应对气候挑战的能力。
Developed countries should earnestly
follow the principle of common but
differentiated responsibilities, face
squarely their historical responsibilities,
demonstrate greater ambition and
actions, and take the lead in fulfilling
emission
reduction
obligations.
Meanwhile, they should provide
financial, technological and capacity
building support to help developing
countries enhance their capacity to
respond to climate challenges.

国家应切实遵循共同但有区别的责任
原则，正视自身历史责任，展现更大
的雄心和行动，率先承担大幅减排义
务，同时在资金、技术、能力建设等
方面切实帮助发展中国家提高应对气
候挑战的能力。 We call on developed
countries to earnestly abide by the
principle of common but differentiated
responsibilities, face up to their
historical responsibilities, demonstrate
greater ambition and action, and take the
lead in assuming major emission-cutting
responsibilities
while
helping
developing countries increase their
capability to address climate change in
terms of funding, technology and
capacity-building. | 发达国家应切实遵
循共同但有区别的责任原则，正视自
身历史责任，展现更大的雄心和行动，
率先承担大幅减排义务，同时在资金、
技术、能力建设等方面切实帮助发展
中国家提高应对气候挑战的能力。
Developed countries should earnestly
follow the principle of common but
differentiated responsibilities, face
squarely their historical responsibilities,
demonstrate greater ambition and
actions, and take the lead in fulfilling
emission
reduction
obligations.
Meanwhile, they should provide
financial, technological and capacity
building support to help developing
countries enhance their capacity to
respond to climate challenges.

共同但有区别的责任 gòng tóng dàn yǒu
qū bié de zé rèn
common but
differentiated responsibilities : 要坚持
共同但有区别的责任原则，落实好应
对气候变化《巴黎协定》和《生物多
样性公约》第十五次缔约方大会成果
。 We need to follow the principle of
common
but
differentiated
responsibilities and deliver on what was
agreed upon in the Paris Agreement on
climate change and at the 15th Meeting
of the Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity. | 发
达国家应切实遵循共同但有区别的责
任原则，率先承担大幅减排义务，在
资金、技术、能力建设等方面切实帮
助发展中国家提高应对气候挑战的能
力 。 Developed countries should
earnestly follow the principle of
common
but
differentiated
responsibilities, take the lead in
fulfilling
emission
reduction
obligations, and provide financial,
technological and capacity building
support to help developing countries
enhance their capacity to respond to
climate challenges. | 我们呼吁，发达

共 享 发 展 gòng xiǎng fā zhǎn shared
development: 我们愿同国际社会加强
高质量共建“一带一路”合作，共同为
促进全球互联互通做增量，让更多国
家、更多民众共享发展成果。 We
stand ready to work with the
international community to improve
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global connectivity and further promote
high quality Belt and Road cooperation,
so that more countries and peoples will
be able to share the fruits of
development. | 国际社会应该着眼长远、
落实承诺，为发展中国家发展提供必
要支持，保障发展中国家正当发展权
益，促进权利平等、机会平等、规则
平等，让各国人民共享发展机遇和成
果 。 The international community
should keep its eyes on the long run,
honor its commitment, and provide
necessary support to developing
countries and safeguard their legitimate
development interests. Equal rights,
equal opportunities and equal rules
should be strengthened, so that all
countries will benefit from the
opportunities and fruits of development.
| 中国主张各国共担时代责任、共享
发展机遇。 China calls on all countries
to jointly shoulder the responsibilities of
our times and believes that all countries
should
have
equal
access
to
development opportunities. | 必须多谋
民生之利、多解民生之忧，在发展中
补齐民生短板、促进社会公平正义，
在幼有所育、学有所教、劳有所得、
病有所医、老有所养、住有所居、弱
有所扶上不断取得新进展，深入开展
脱贫攻坚，保证全体人民在共建共享
发展中有更多获得感，不断促进人的
全面发展、全体人民共同富裕。 We
must do more to improve the lives and
address the concerns of the people, and
use development to strengthen areas of
weakness and promote social fairness
and justice. We should make steady
progress in ensuring people's access to
childcare, education, employment,
medical services, elderly care, housing,
and social assistance. We will intensify
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poverty alleviation, see that all our
people have a greater sense of
fulfillment as they contribute to and gain
from development, and continue to
promote
well-rounded
human
development and common prosperity for
everyone. | 我们要推动各国加强发展
合作、各国人民共享发展成果，提升
全球发展的公平性、有效性、协同性，
共同反对任何人搞技术封锁、科技鸿
沟、发展脱钩。 We need to enable all
countries to step up development
cooperation, and see to it that the fruits
of development are shared by all. We
need to bring greater equity, higher
efficiency and stronger synergy to global
development, and jointly oppose the
practice of seeking technology blockade
and divide as well as decoupling.
共 享 经 济 gòng xiǎng jīng jì sharing
economy: 坚持包容审慎监管，支持
新业态新模式发展，促进平台经济、
共享经济健康成长。 We will continue
accommodative
and
prudential
regulation, support the growth of new
forms and models of business, and
stimulate the healthy development of the
platform economy and the sharing
economy. | 高铁网络、电子商务、移
动支付、共享经济等引领世界潮流。
／要提供全方位创新创业服务，推进
“双创”示范基地建设，鼓励大企业、
高校和科研院所开放创新资源，发展
平台经济、共享经济，形成线上线下
结合、产学研用协同、大中小企业融
合的创新创业格局，打造“双创”升级
版 。 In high-speed rail, e-commerce,
mobile payments, and the sharing
economy, China is leading the world.
/We will provide services that tick every
box for inventors, innovators, and
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entrepreneurs, and establish more
business startup and innovation
demonstration centers. We will
encourage large enterprises, universities,
and research institutes to enable access
to resources necessary for innovation,
boost the platform economy and the
sharing economy, and create an
innovation
and
entrepreneurship
landscape
featuring
online-offline
combination, collaboration between
enterprises,
universities,
research
institutes, and end-users, and partnering
between businesses of all sizes. With
these efforts, we will create an upgraded
edition of the national drive to promote
business startups and innovation. | 加快
建设制造强国，加快发展先进制造业，
推动互联网、大数据、人工智能和实
体经济深度融合，在中高端消费、创
新引领、绿色低碳、共享经济、现代
供应链、人力资本服务等领域培育新
增长点、形成新动能。 We will work
faster to build China into a manufacturer
of quality and develop advanced
manufacturing,
promote
further
integration of the internet, big data, and
artificial intelligence with the real
economy, and foster new growth areas
and drivers of growth in medium-high
end consumption, innovation-driven
development, the green and low-carbon
economy, the sharing economy, modern
supply chains, and human capital
services.
共有产权住房 gòng yǒu chǎn quán zhù
fáng shared ownership housing: 支持居
民自住购房需求，培育住房租赁市场
， 发 展 共 有 产 权 住 房 。 We will
support people in buying homes for
personal use, and develop the housing
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rental market and shared ownership
housing. | 针对不同城市情况分类调控，
增加中小套型商品房和共有产权住房
供应，抑制投机投资性需求，促进房
地 产 市 场 持 续 健 康 发 展 。 We will
regulate housing differently in different
cities in light of local conditions,
increase the supply of small and
medium-sized commercial and jointownership housing units, curb demand
for housing for speculation and
investment purposes, and promote
sustained and healthy development of
the real estate market.
古田全军政治工作会议 gǔ tián quán jūn
zhèng zhì gōng zuò huì yì Gutian
military political work meeting: 制定新
形势下军事战略方针，召开古田全军
政治工作会议，深入推进政治建军、
改革强军、科技兴军、依法治军，人
民军队实现政治生态重塑、组织形态
重塑、力量体系重塑、作风形象重塑
。 We have developed a military
strategy for new conditions; convened
the Gutian military political work
meeting; and taken extensive steps to see
that the armed forces are built on
political loyalty, strengthened through
reform and technology, and run in
accordance with law. As a result, our
people’s armed forces have achieved a
remodeling of their political ecosystem,
of the way they are organized, of the
structure of their forces, and of their
conduct and image. | 召开古田全军政
治工作会议，恢复和发扬我党我军光
荣传统和优良作风，人民军队政治生
态得到有效治理。 We convened the
Gutian military political work meeting
to revive and pass on the proud traditions
and fine conduct of our Party and our
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armed forces, and have seen a strong
improvement in the political ecosystem
of the people's forces. | 坚持党对军队绝
对领导的根本原则和制度，落实古田
全 军 政 治 工 作 会 议 精 神 。 We will
uphold the fundamental principle and
institution of the Party having absolute
leadership over the armed forces, and
put into practice the guiding principles
adopted at the military's meeting on
political work held in Gutian, Fujian.

million mobile internet users. | 互联网
上网人数 6.88 亿人，固定宽带家庭普
及 率 达 到 50.3% 。 The number of
Internet users was 688 million, and the
household penetration rate of fixed
broadband reached 50.3 percent.
固 有 领 土
gù yǒu lǐng tǔ
inalienable/inherent territory : 钓鱼岛及
其附属岛屿是中国固有领土。无论日
方如何鼓噪，都改变不了这一基本事
实。 The Diaoyu Island and its affiliated
islands are an inherent territory of China.
This is a basic fact that cannot be
changed no matter how Japan clamors. |
南海诸岛、钓鱼岛及其附属岛屿是中
国固有领土。 The South China Sea
islands and Diaoyu Islands are
inalienable parts of the Chinese territory.
| 中国曾多次向菲律宾提出交涉，明
确指出，黄岩岛是中国固有领土，菲
律宾的主张是无理、非法和无效的。
China made representations several
times to the Philippines, pointing out
explicitly that Huangyan Dao is China's
inherent territory and that the
Philippines' claim is groundless, illegal
and void.

股权融资 gǔ quán róng zī equity financing:
改革完善资本市场基础制度，促进多
层次资本市场健康稳定发展，提高直
接融资特别是股权融资比重。 We
will reform and improve the basic
systems of the capital market to promote
the healthy and steady development of
multi-tiered capital markets. The
proportion
of
direct
financing,
particularly equity financing, will be
increased. | 管好货币供给总闸门，保
持广义货币 M2、信贷和社会融资规
模合理增长，维护流动性合理稳定，
提高直接融资特别是股权融资比重。
We need to make sure that the valve of
aggregate monetary supply is well
controlled, maintain moderate growth in
M2 money supply, credit, and aggregate
financing, ensure a reasonable, stable
level of liquidity, and increase the
proportion of direct finance, particularly
equity finance.

拐 卖 妇 女 儿 童 guǎi mài fù nǚ ér tóng
buyers of abducted women and children:
修改刑法，加大对拐卖妇女儿童犯罪
收买方的刑事处罚力度，将收买被拐
卖妇女儿童的行为一律纳入刑事责任
追究范围；明确规定，虐待被监护、
看护的未成年人、老年人、患病的人
、残疾人，情节恶劣的，追究刑事责
任 。 China has revised the Criminal
Law, increasing criminal punishment for
buyers of abducted women and children,
and has criminalized such acts. It is

固 定 宽 带 gù dìng kuān dài fixed
broadband: 截至 2017 年，新疆备案网
站 11520 家，固定宽带用户达 569.9
万户，移动互联网用户达 1855.8 万户
。 By the end of 2017, Xinjiang had
11,520 registered websites, 5.7 million
fixed broadband subscribers, and 18.56
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clearly stipulated that anyone who
maltreats a minor, an elderly person, a
sick person, or a disabled person, for
whose support they are responsible, will
be held criminally liable if the case is
serious. | 国家坚持不懈预防、打击拐
卖妇女儿童犯罪，拐卖妇女儿童犯罪
得 到 有 效 遏 制 。 The government
strives to prevent or severely punish the
abduction and trafficking of women and
children, and such crimes have been
effectively curbed.

a salient problem. | 深化科技管理体制
改革，推进关键核心技术攻关，加强
重大科技基础设施、科技创新中心等
建设。 The reform of the management
system for science and technology was
deepened, steps were taken to achieve
breakthroughs in core technologies for
key fields, and the building of major
science and technology infrastructure
and innovation centers was stepped up.

关掉别人的水龙头，却假装用瓶装水帮
助别人灭火 guān diào bié rén de shuǐ
lóng tóu ， què jiǎ zhuāng yòng píng
zhuāng shuǐ bāng zhù bié rén miè huǒ
like turning off someone's tap and
pretending to help them put out a fire
with bottled water: 当前某些国家虽承
诺向阿富汗提供一些人道援助，却冻
结了超过 100 亿美元的阿富汗海外资
产，这些资产本应用于阿富汗人民重
建家园。这就像“关掉别人的水龙头，
却假装用瓶装水帮助别人灭火”一样，
其 诚 意 令 人 质 疑 。 More than $10
billion in Afghanistan's overseas assets
have been frozen by some countries that
have pledged humanitarian aid to
Afghanistan. These assets were
supposed to be used by the Afghan
people to rebuild their country. It's like
turning off someone's tap and pretending
to help them put out a fire with bottled
water, with questionable sincerity.
关键核心技术 guān jiàn hé xīn jì shù core
technologies for key fields: 自主创新能
力不强，关键核心技术短板问题凸显
。 Our capacity for innovation is not
strong, and our weakness in terms of
core technologies for key fields remains
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关键少数 guān jiàn shǎo shù key few; key
minorities: 必须以党章为根本遵循，
把党的政治建设摆在首位，思想建党
和制度治党同向发力，统筹推进党的
各项建设，抓住“关键少数”，坚持
“三严三实”，坚持民主集中制，严肃
党内政治生活，严明党的纪律，强化
党内监督，发展积极健康的党内政治
文化，全面净化党内政治生态，坚决
纠正各种不正之风，以零容忍态度惩
治腐败，不断增强党自我净化、自我
完善、自我革新、自我提高的能力，
始终保持党同人民群众的血肉联系。
We must uphold the Party Constitution
as our fundamental rules, give top
priority to the political work of the Party,
combine efforts on ideological work and
institution building, and strengthen Party
competence in all respects. We must
focus on oversight over the "key few,"
by which we mean leading officials, and
see that the principle of Three Stricts and
Three Earnests are observed. We must
uphold democratic centralism, ensure
that intraparty political activities are
carried out in earnest, impose strict Party
discipline, and strengthen internal
oversight. We must develop a positive
and healthy political culture in the Party
and improve the Party's political
ecosystem,
resolutely
correct
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misconduct in all its forms, and show
zero tolerance for corruption. We will
continue to strengthen the Party's ability
to purify, improve, and reform itself, and
forever maintain its close ties with the
people. | 实行发展与保护“一岗双责”，
倒逼地方党委政府积极主动地实现生
态环保和经济发展的融合协调。 We
need to bring into play mechanism and
institutional advantages, take hold of
"key minorities", implement the
integration of economic development
and environmental protection to compel
local committees of the CPC and local
government to actively coordinate
environmental protection with economic
development in a harmonious way.
关键一招 guān jiàn yī zhāo key move;
game-changing move: 改革开放是决定
当代中国命运的关键一招，也是实现
“两个一百年”奋斗目标的关键一招。
Reform and opening was a gamechanging move in making China what it
is today; it now remains a gamechanging move for us to achieve China’s
Two Centenary Goals. | 改革开放是中
国共产党在新的时代条件下带领全国
人民进行的新的伟大革命，是决定当
代 中 国 命 运 的 关 键 一 招 。 The
Communist Party of China (CPC) has
led the people in carrying out this great
new revolution in the new era – one that
holds the key to the destiny of
contemporary China. | 针对这种情况，
我们坚持实施积极的财政政策和稳健
的货币政策，不采取短期刺激措施，
不扩大赤字，不超发货币，而是增加
有效供给，释放潜在需求，沉着应对
市场短期波动，保障经济运行不滑出
合理区间，让市场吃了“定心丸”，成

为 经 济 稳 中 向 好 的 关 键 一 招 。 In
response to all this, we adhered to a
proactive fiscal policy and a prudent
monetary policy. We did not adopt
short-term stimulus measures, increase
the deficit or issue excessive currency.
Instead, we increased effective supply,
unleashed potential demand, confidently
dealt
with
short-term
market
fluctuations, and kept economic
activities from sliding out of the proper
range. All these efforts reassured the
market and played a vital role in
sustaining steady economic growth.
关于加强新时代军队党的建设的决定
guān yú jiā qiáng xīn shí dài jūn duì dǎng
de jiàn shè de jué dìng Decision of
China’s Armed Forces on Strengthening
Party Building in the Military in the New
Era: 制定《关于加强新时代军队党的
建设的决定》等法规制度，推进完善
军队党的政治建设、思想建设、组织
建设、作风建设、纪律建设制度。
Rules and regulations including the
Decision of China’s Armed Forces on
Strengthening Party Building in the
Military in the New Era have been
formulated to improve the Party’s
institutions in the military in order to
enhance its political and theoretical
buildup, consolidate organizations,
improve conduct, and enforce discipline.
观察员国 guān chá yuán guó observer state:
上合组织观察员国白俄罗斯首次派部
队参演，上合组织成员国中国、俄罗
斯、印度、哈萨克斯坦、吉尔吉斯斯
坦、巴基斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、乌兹别
克斯坦共派出 4000 余名兵力参演，
参演国数量为历次演习之最。
Belarus took part in the exercise for the
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first time as an SCO observer state.
Member states of the SCO, including
China, Russia, India, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Pakistan, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistan, have sent over 4,000 troops
all together, making the exercise the
most widely participated in its history. |
我们共担国际道义，就弘扬多边主义
和全人类共同价值发出响亮声音，就
反对霸权主义和强权政治表明公正立
场，同观察员国、对话伙伴及赞同本
组织宗旨原则的国际和地区组织密切
协作，奏响了国际社会同呼吸、共命
运 的 时 代 乐 章 。 We have jointly
upheld international justice. We
advocate multilateralism and the
common values of humanity and have
spoken out against hegemony and power
politics. We have maintained close
coordination with SCO observer states
and dialogue partners as well as
international and regional organizations
which share the SCO’s purposes and
principles, and we have rallied other
members of the international community
to work for a shared future. | 上海合作
组织拥有 4 个观察员国、6 个对话伙
伴，并同联合国等国际和地区组织建
立了广泛的合作关系，国际影响力不
断提升，已经成为促进世界和平与发
展、维护国际公平正义不可忽视的重
要力量。 The SCO has four observer
states and six dialogue partners as well
as extensive cooperation linkages with
the United Nations and other
international and regional organizations.
With its ever rising international
influence, the SCO has become an
important force for promoting global
peace and development and upholding
international justice and fairness. | 成员
国愿在互利平等基础上，深化同上合

组织观察员国和对话伙伴的合作，扩
大上合组织同联合国及其专门机构及
其他国际和地区组织的交流合作。
The Member States reaffirm their
readiness to increase cooperation with
observer states and partners in the SCO
dialogue on a mutually beneficial and
equitable basis, to enhance the contacts
and interaction of the SCO with the UN
and its specialized bodies, and with other
international and regional organizations.
观光农业 guān guāng nóng yè farm-based
recreation: 支持主产区发展农产品精
深加工，发展观光农业、休闲农业，
拓展产业链价值链，打造农村一二三
产 业 融 合 发 展 新 格 局 。 We will
support major agricultural production
areas in developing intensive processing
of agricultural products, develop farmbased recreation or agritourism, extend
industry chains and value chains, and
step up the integrated development of
primary, secondary, and tertiary
industries in rural areas.
官方发展援助 guān fāng fā zhǎn yuán zhù
official development assistance， ODA:
发达经济体要履行官方发展援助承诺
，为发展中国家提供更多资源。
Advanced economies should fulfill their
pledges on official development
assistance (ODA) and provide more
resources for developing countries. | 我
们敦促发达国家按照《亚的斯亚贝巴
行动议程》按时足额履行官方发展援
助承诺，并为发展中国家提供额外发
展资源。 We urge developed countries
to honour their ODA commitments
fully, in time and to provide additional
development resources to developing
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countries in accordance with the Addis
Ababa Action Agenda.
广政府和社会资本合作 guǎng zhèng fǔ hé
shè huì zī běn hé zuò Public-Private
Partnership, PPP: 大力推广政府和社
会资本合作（PPP）模式，通过特许
经营、投资补助、运营补贴等方式，
拉动民间资本进入公共服务领域。
We made great efforts to promote the
use of the public-private partnership
(PPP) model, and we encouraged
nongovernmental capital to enter public
service sectors by providing investment
and operation subsidies or through
franchising or other methods. | 促进民
间投资持续健康发展，在铁路、民航、
油气、电信等领域向民间资本推出一
批有吸引力的项目，规范有序推广政
府和社会资本合作（PPP）模式。 To
encourage sustainable and healthy
private investment, we rolled out a
number of attractive projects in sectors
like rail, civil aviation, oil and natural
gas, and telecommunications, and the
public-private partnership (PPP) model
was extended to more areas in a wellregulated and orderly way.
规范网络监督 guī fàn wǎng luò jiān dū
law-based online supervision: 建立对行
政机关违法行政行为投诉举报登记制
度，畅通举报邮箱、电子信箱、热线
电话等监督渠道。发挥报刊、广播、
电视等传统媒体监督作用，运用和规
范网络监督。 The government has set
up a registration system that allows
complaints and reports of illegal conduct
by administrative departments to be
made via mail, email, hotlines and other
channels of supervision. It also attaches
importance to the supervisory role of
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traditional media like newspapers,
periodicals, broadcasters and television,
and regulates and accepts online
oversight.
规 范 性 文 件 guī fàn xìng wén jiàn
normative document: 最高人民法院发
布典型案例，依法切实保障残疾人劳
动的权利，切实维护残疾人合法权益。
地方人大和政府也发布了促进残疾人
就业、鼓励残疾人创业的规范性文件，
保障残疾人平等就业。 Local people’s
congresses and governments also issue
normative documents to promote
employment,
encourage
entrepreneurship and guarantee equal
job opportunities for persons with
disabilities. | 认真审查报送备案的行
政法规 40 件、地方性法规 1180 件、
司法解释 18 件，认真研究公民、组
织提出的审查建议 1229 件，督促有
关方面依法撤销和纠正与宪法法律相
抵触的规范性文件。 We reviewed 40
administrative regulations, 1,180 local
statutes, and 18 judicial interpretations
submitted for the record, examined
1,229 suggestions on our review work
from citizens and organizations, and
urged relevant parties to rescind or
correct normative documents that
conflicted with the Constitution or the
law. | 全国 31 个省级人大常委会都完
成了大气污染防治法规的制定和修改
工作，各地各部门全面清理生态环保
方面的规范性文件，地方人大常委会
修改 514 件、废止 83 件地方性法规。
The standing committees of all 31
provincial-level people’s congresses
have completed the formulation and
revision of regulations on air pollution
prevention and control, all localities and
departments
have
carried
out
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comprehensive
review
of
their
normative
documents
concerning
environmental protection, and standing
committees of local-level people’s
congresses have revised 514 and
abolished 83 relevant local regulations. |
2016 年，建立规范性文件合法性审查
机制，进一步清理规范性文件，增强
公共政策制定透明度和公众参与度。
In 2016, China set up a legality review
mechanism to examine normative
documents, enhancing the transparency
of and public participation in policy
development.

accord Pakistan objective assessment
and recognition. | 巴基斯坦是国际反恐
斗争的重要参与者，长期以来为国际
反恐合作和国际反恐事业作出巨大努
力和牺牲。 Pakistan is an important
participant in the global fight against
terrorism and has made tremendous
efforts and sacrifices for international
counter-terrorism cooperation and the
international counter-terrorism cause. |
中国坚持在相互尊重、平等互利、合
作共赢的基础上，深化同各国军队的
交流与合作，加强边境地区信任措施
合作，推进海上安全对话与合作，参
加联合国维和行动、国际反恐合作、
护航和救灾行动，举行中外联演联训。
On the basis of mutual respect, equality
and mutual benefit, and mutually
beneficial cooperation, China has
increased interactions and cooperation
with the armed forces of other countries,
and
intensified
cooperation
on
confidence-building measures in border
areas. China has promoted dialogue and
cooperation on maritime security,
participated
in
United
Nations
peacekeeping missions, international
counter-terrorism cooperation, escort
missions and disaster-relief operations,
and conducted relevant joint exercises
and training with other countries.

国会山事件 guó huì shān shì jiàn Capital
Hill Incident (January 06, 2021): 1 月 6
日是美国“国会山事件”一周年。我们
看到，一年来，美国国内民主乱象不
断，美方却召集“领导人民主峰会”，
并在世界各地推销所谓“美式民主”。
One year after the Capitol Hill turmoil,
despite the chaotic situation of its own
democracy, the US has convened the
“Summit for Democracy” and is
promoting American democracy across
the world.
国 际 反 恐 guó jì fǎn kǒng international
counter-terrorism: 相信你也注意到，
近期，巴基斯坦在打击恐怖主义方面
作出了很多重要表态。 事实上，这
与巴方一直以来为国际反恐事业、打
击恐怖主义所作努力是一脉相承的，
国际社会应当对此予以客观评价和积
极肯定。 I am sure you have noted the
important statements Pakistan recently
made on counter-terrorism, which, in
fact, are in line with its long-term efforts
to fight terrorism and contribute to the
international counter-terrorism cause.
The international community should

国 际 互 联 网 guó jì hù lián wǎng
international Internet; global Internet: 美
方强推“联盟”，就是企图在国际互联
网供应链、产业链、信息链当中植入
意识形态偏见和零和博弈思维，导致
严重市场扭曲，企图以此获得不公平
、不正当的竞争优势，同和平、安全
、开放、合作的互联网精神完全背道
而驰。 It pushes for this Alliance in an
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attempt to plant ideological bias and
zero-sum mentality in the supply,
industrial and information chains of the
Internet. It will seriously distort the
market. The US is doing so in a hope to
get an upper hand in the competition in
an unfair and unjust manner. This runs
counter to the Internet spirit of peace,
security, openness and cooperation.
国 际 化 guó jì huà internationalize,
multilateralize: 中国坚定不移扩大对
外开放，将一如既往地欢迎包括美国
在内的各国企业到中国投资兴业，提
供市场化、法治化、国际化的营商环
境。 China will continue to open itself
wider to the world. It will continue to
welcome
companies
worldwide,
including American ones, to invest in
China and provide a market-oriented,
law-based and world-class business
environment. | 中国将着力推动规则、
规制、管理、标准等制度型开放，持
续打造市场化、法治化、国际化营商
环境，发挥超大市场优势和内需潜力，
为各国合作提供更多机遇，为世界经
济复苏和增长注入更多动力。 China
will promote institutional opening-up
that
covers
rules,
regulations,
management and standards. We will
foster a business environment that is
based on market principles, governed by
law and up to international standards,
and unleash the potential of the huge
China market and enormous domestic
demand. We hope these efforts will
bring more cooperation opportunities to
other countries and give further impetus
to global economic recovery and
growth. | 以公正监管维护公平竞争，
持续打造市场化、法治化、国际化营
商 环 境 。 We will conduct impartial
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regulation to ensure fair competition,
and make sustained efforts to create a
market-oriented,
law-based,
and
internationalized business environment.
| 要大力推进改革开放，加快建立统
一开放、竞争有序的现代市场体系，
放宽市场准入，加强公正监管，打造
法治化、国际化、便利化的营商环境，
让各类市场主体更加活跃。 We must
work hard to advance reform and
opening up, speed up the establishment
of a unified and open, competitive and
orderly modern market system, relax
restrictions on market access, ensure
impartial regulation, and create a
business environment based on rule of
law that is internationalized and
enabling, in order to energize market
entities.
国际金融市场 guó jì jīn róng shì cháng
global financial market: 经济全球化遭
遇波折，多边主义受到冲击，国际金
融市场震荡，特别是中美经贸摩擦给
一些企业生产经营、市场预期带来不
利 影 响 。 Setbacks in economic
globalization,
challenges
to
multilateralism,
shocks
in
the
international financial market, and
especially the China-US economic and
trade frictions, had an adverse effect on
the production and business operations
of some companies and on market
expectations. | 这些年，世界经济复苏
乏力，国际金融市场跌宕起伏，保护
主义明显抬头。 The past few years
have witnessed anemic world economic
recovery, volatility in global financial
markets, and a sharp rise in
protectionism. | 我们面对的是世界经
济和贸易增速 7 年来最低、国际金融
市场波动加剧、地区和全球性挑战突
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发多发的外部环境，面对的是国内结
构性问题突出、风险隐患显现、经济
下行压力加大的多重困难，面对的是
改革进入攻坚期、利益关系深刻调整、
影响社会稳定因素增多的复杂局面。
China was confronted with an external
environment in which the world saw the
lowest economic and trade growth in
seven years, growing volatility in global
financial markets, and sudden and
frequent regional and global challenges.
Domestically, China faced multiple
difficulties: major structural problems,
prominent risks and dangers, and
mounting downward pressure on the
economy. China found itself in a
complex environment as reform entered
a critical stage, profound changes took
place affecting interests, and factors
impacting social stability grew. Given
all these factors, it was not easy for us to
maintain stable economic performance.
And yet we succeeded, and even
managed to make progress on many
fronts. | 去年世界经济增速为 6 年来最
低，国际贸易增速更低，大宗商品价
格深度下跌，国际金融市场震荡加剧，
对我国经济造成直接冲击和影响。 In
2015, world economic growth fell to its
lowest rate in six years, growth in
international trade slowed, commodity
prices plummeted, and there was
growing volatility in the global financial
market. All this had a direct impact on
China's economy.
国 际 治 理 体 系 guó jì zhì lǐ tǐ xì
international governance system: 习近
平主席进一步回答了“人类要怎样共
建地球生命共同体”这个时代难题，
呼吁以生态文明建设为引领，协调人
与自然关系；以绿色转型为驱动，助
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力全球可持续发展；以人民福祉为中
心，促进社会公平正义；以国际法为
基础，维护公平合理的国际治理体系
。 President Xi also gave his answer to
the hard question of how to build a
shared future for all life on Earth. First,
we need to take the development of
ecological civilization as our guide to
coordinate the relationship between men
and Nature; second, we should let green
transition drive our effort to facilitate
global sustainable development; third,
we shall concentrate on bettering
people’s wellbeing to promote social
equity and justice; fourth, we shall take
international law as the basis to uphold a
fair
and
equitable
international
governance system. | 以国际法为基础，
维护公平合理的国际治理体系。 We
shall take international law as the basis
to uphold a fair and equitable
international governance system. | 我愿
再次重申，中国永远是发展中国家大
家庭的一员，将坚定不移致力于提高
发展中国家在国际治理体系中的代表
性和发言权。 I wish to reiterate that
China will always be a member of the
developing world, and is committed to
enhancing their representation and voice
in the global governance system. | 在走
向文明的历史进程中，人类社会已普
遍接受一套基于规则和信用的国际治
理 体 系 。 In the advance toward
civilization, humanity has widely
accepted an international governance
system based on rules and credibility. |
中国主张网络空间应用于促进社会经
济发展、国际和平与稳定和人类福祉，
倡导各方在相互尊重、平等互利基础
上，加强对话合作，共同构建和平、
安全、开放、合作的网络空间，建立
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foreign investment management system
and foreign debt management will be
deepened, and the system for carrying
out security reviews of foreign
investments will be improved.

多边、民主、透明的互联网国际治理
体系，认为当务之急是在联合国框架
下制定各方普遍接受的网络空间国际
行为准则。 It believes that cyberspace
should be used to promote economic and
social
development,
maintain
international peace and stability, and
improve the well-being of mankind.
Countries should strengthen dialogue
and cooperation on the basis of mutual
respect, equality and mutual benefit, and
build a peaceful, secure, open and
cooperative
cyberspace
and
a
multilateral, democratic and transparent
international Internet regime. It is
imperative that a universally accepted
international code of conduct is
formulated within the UN framework.

国家保护正常的宗教活动 guó jiā bǎo hù
zhèng cháng de zōng jiào huó dòng the
state protects normal religious activities:
《中华人民共和国宪法》明确规定：
“中华人民共和国公民有宗教信仰自
由”“任何国家机关、社会团体和个人
不得强制公民信仰宗教或者不信仰宗
教，不得歧视信仰宗教的公民和不信
仰宗教的公民”“国家保护正常的宗教
活动。 The Constitution of the People's
Republic of China clearly stipulates:
"Citizens of the People's Republic of
China enjoy freedom of religious
belief." "No state organ, public
organization or individual may compel
citizens to believe in, or not believe in,
any religion; nor may they discriminate
against citizens who believe in, or do not
believe in, any religion." "The state
protects normal religious activities. | 中
华人民共和国国务院颁布的《宗教事
务条例》和新疆制定的《新疆维吾尔
自治区宗教事务条例》，体现了“公
民有宗教信仰自由”“国家保护正常的
宗教活动”的宪法精神，信仰宗教或
不信仰宗教，完全由公民自主选择，
任何组织和个人不得强制公民信仰宗
教或不信仰宗教，不得歧视信仰宗教
的公民或不信仰宗教的公民。 The
Regulations on Religious Affairs
promulgated by the State Council of the
People's Republic of China, and the
Regulations of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region on Religious
Affairs promulgated by the local
government of Xinjiang both reflect the

国家安全审查 guó jiā ān quán shěn chá
national security review: 滥用“国家安
全审查”，阻碍中国企业在美正常投
资活动: 美国是全球范围内最早对外
国投资实施安全审查的国家。 Abuse
of “National Security Review” as a way
to obstruct the normal investment
activities of Chinese companies in the
US:The US is the first in the world to
conduct security reviews on foreign
investment. | 在外商投资安全审查实
践中，美国“国家安全审查”的依据模
糊 不 清 ， 审 查 力 度 不 断 加 大 。 In
practice, the US “national security
review” is often based on flimsy
evidence and is becoming increasingly
stringent. | 中国企业是美国滥用国家
安全审查的主要受害者之一。
Chinese companies are one of the main
targets of the US abuse of national
security reviews. | 深化外商投资管理
制度改革和外债管理改革，完善外商
投资国家安全审查制度 Reforms of the
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above principles of the Constitution that
"citizens enjoy freedom of religious
belief" and that "the state protects
normal religious activities." It is a
completely independent choice of
citizens to believe in, or not believe in,
any religion. No organization or
individual may compel citizens to
believe in, or not believe in, any religion;
nor may they discriminate against
citizens who believe in, or do not believe
in, any religion.
国家大数据战略 guó jiā dà shù jù zhàn lüè
National Big Data Strategy: 深入推进“
互联网+”行动和国家大数据战略，全
面实施《中国制造 2025》，落实和完
善“双创”政策措施。 We took further
steps to implement the Internet Plus
action plan and the national big data
strategy, fully implemented the Made in
China 2025 initiative, and implemented
and improved policies and measures to
encourage people to launch businesses
and innovate. | “十三五”时期，中国将
大力实施网络强国战略、国家大数据
战略、“互联网+”行动计划，发展积
极向上的网络文化，拓展网络经济空
间，促进互联网和经济社会融合发展。
During the 13th Five-Year Plan period,
China will vigorously implement the
national cyber development strategy, the
national big data strategy and the
"Internet Plus" action plan. We will
develop an uplifting cyber culture, open
up more space for cyber economy, and
promote the integration of Internet
development with economic and social
progress. | 大数据是以容量大、类型
多、存取速度快、应用价值高为主要
特征的数据集合。2014 年 3 月，大数
据首次写入中国中央政府工作报告；
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2015 年 10 月，中共十八届五中全会
正式提出“实施国家大数据战略，推
进数据资源开放共享”。这表明中国
已将大数据视作战略资源并上升为国
家战略，期望运用大数据推动经济发
展、完善社会治理、提升政府服务和
监管能力。此举可以促使中国政府从
“权威治理”向“数据治理”转变，促进
政府与民众的沟通互联，提高政府应
对各类事件和问题的智能化水平。同
时，中国希望通过推行国家大数据战
略，加快大数据发展核心技术研发及
应用，重构国家综合竞争优势，赢得
未来发展先机。 Big data features huge
capacity, diverse variables, speedy
storage and retrieval, and high values in
application.
Big
data
featured
prominently in the Report on the Work
of the Government delivered by Premier
Li Keqiang in March 2014. At the Fifth
Plenary Session of its 18th Central
Committee held in October 2015, the
CPC announced its plan to "execute a
national big data strategy and promote
opening and sharing of data resources."
This shows that China now sees big data
as a strategic resource and has devised a
national strategy for its utilization,
aiming to boost economic growth,
improve social governance, and
reinforce government capability in
service provision and scrutiny. This
move will enable the Chinese
government to gravitate from "authoritybased governance" to "data-based
governance" – creating a higher level of
interaction with the public – and enhance
its ability to handle various incidents and
problems with the aid of intelligence
technology. In the course of this strategy
China also aims to accelerate R&D in
core technologies and apply the results
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in practice, thereby sharpening its
competitive edge so as to seize and
secure the initiative in future
development.

help local governments to strengthen
ecological conservation and develop a
system of nature reserves composed
mainly of national parks. | 构建国土空
间开发保护制度，完善主体功能区配
套政策，建立以国家公园为主体的自
然保护地体系。坚决制止和惩处破坏
生 态 环 境 行 为 。 We will establish
systems for developing and protecting
territorial space, improve supporting
policies on functional zones, and
develop a nature reserves system
composed mainly of national parks. We
will take tough steps to stop and punish
all activities that damage the
environment. | 完善主体功能区制度和
生态补偿机制，建立资源环境监测预
警机制，开展健全国家自然资源资产
管理体制试点，出台国家公园体制总
体方案，为生态文明建设提供有力制
度 保 障 。 We will improve the
functional zoning system and the
mechanisms for compensating for
ecological conservation efforts; we will
put in place resource and environment
monitoring
and
early-warning
mechanisms; we will launch trials to
improve the state natural resource assets
management system; and we will
introduce an overall plan for establishing
a national parks system. All these efforts
should provide effective institutional
safeguards for building a sound
ecological environment.

国家公园 guó jiā gōng yuán national park:
为加强生物多样性保护，中国正加快
构建以国家公园为主体的自然保护地
体系，逐步把自然生态系统最重要、
自然景观最独特、自然遗产最精华、
生物多样性最富集的区域纳入国家公
园 体 系 。 To strengthen biodiversity
protection, China is moving faster to
establish a protected areas system with
national parks as the mainstay. Over
time, areas with the greatest importance
to the natural ecosystem, and with the
most unique natural landscapes, the
most valuable natural heritage and the
greatest biodiversity reserve will be
included in the national parks system. |
坚持绿水青山就是金山银山理念，加
强山水林田湖草系统治理，加快推进
重要生态屏障建设，构建以国家公园
为主体的自然保护地体系，森林覆盖
率达到 24.1%。 We will stay true to the
principle that lucid waters and lush
mountains are invaluable assets and
strengthen the conservation of mountain,
river, forest, farmland, lake, and
grassland ecosystems. We will move
faster to build major ecological shields,
develop a national park-based nature
reserve system, and expand forest
coverage to 24.1 percent of China’s total
land area. | 重点生态功能区转移支付
安排 811 亿元，增长 12.5%，引导地
方加强生态建设、建立以国家公园为
主体的自然保护地体系等。 We will
allocate 81.1 billion yuan of transfer
payments to key ecosystem service
zones, an increase of 12.5%, which will

国家恐怖主义 guó jiā kǒng bù zhǔ yì state
terrorism: 据报道，3 日，伊朗民众举
行集会纪念两年前遭美军空袭身亡的
伊朗圣城旅前指挥官苏莱曼尼。伊朗
驻联合国代表此前表示，美行径是国
家恐怖主义。 According to reports, on
January 3, people in Iran gathered at
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events to honor former IRGC Quds
Force commander Qasem Soleimani,
who was killed in a US airstrike two
years
ago.
Iran’s
permanent
representative to the UN previously
condemned the US assassination as an
act of state terrorism.
国 家 同 意 原 则 guó jiā tóng yì yuán zé
principle of State consent: “南海仲裁案
”严重违反国家同意原则，所谓“裁决
”严重违反包括《联合国海洋法公约
》在内的国际法，是非法的、无效的
。 The South China Sea arbitration
gravely violated the principle of state
consent. Its so-called ruling contravenes
international law including UNCLOS
and is illegal, null and void.
国家资本主义 guó jiā zī běn zhǔ yì national
capitalism; state capitalism: 但是，现
任美国政府通过发布《对华 301 调查
报告》等方式，对中国作出“经济侵
略”、“不公平贸易”、“盗窃知识产
权”、“国家资本主义”等一系列污名
化指责，严重歪曲了中美经贸关系的
事实，无视中国改革开放的巨大成绩
和中国人民为此付出的心血汗水，这
既是对中国政府和中国人民的不尊重，
也是对美国人民真实利益的不尊重，
只会导致分歧加大、摩擦升级，最终
损害双方根本利益。 However, in its
Section 301 report and other ways, the
current US administration stigmatizes
China by accusing it of “economic
aggression”, “unfair trade”, “IPR theft”
and “national capitalism”. This is a gross
distortion of the facts in China-US trade
and economic cooperation. It turns a
blind eye to the huge progress in China’s
reform and opening-up as well as the
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dedication and hard work of the Chinese
people. This is disrespectful to the
Chinese government and people as well
as incompatible with the real interests of
the American people. It will only
aggravate differences and tensions,
which in the end will damage the
fundamental interests of both countries.
| 事实上，美国社会经济中的深层次
问题完全是美国国内结构性问题造成
的，中国经济的成功从来不是对外推
行“重商主义”的成功，从来不是实行
所谓“国家资本主义”的成功，而是坚
定推进市场化改革和不断扩大对外开
放 的 成 功 。 As a matter of fact,
underlying problems in the American
economy and society are purely caused
by domestic, structural reasons in the
United States. The success of the
Chinese economy has never been a
success of practicing mercantilism
outside China or the success of
practicing the so-called state capitalism.
Rather it is a success of the commitment
to
market-oriented
reform
and
continuous opening-up. | 国营经济是社
会主义性质的，合作社经济是半社会
主义性质的，加上私人资本主义，加
上个体经济，加上国家和私人合作的
国家资本主义经济，这些就是人民共
和国的几种主要的经济成分，这些就
构成新民主主义的经济形态。 The
state-owned economy is socialist in
character and the co-operative economy
is semi-socialist; these plus private
capitalism, plus the individual economy,
plus the state-capitalist economy in
which the state and private capitalists
work jointly, will be the chief sectors of
the economy of the people's republic and
will constitute the new-democratic
economic structure. [Mao Zedong] | 因
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为国家没有工业品去交换，农民就不
拿粮食出来，单用票子去买他不干，
所以列宁打算让无产阶级国家政权和
国家资本主义结成联盟，为的是增加
工业品来对付农村中的自发势力。
Since the state had no manufactured
goods to exchange, the peasants refused
to sell their grain and wouldn't take mere
paper money for it. So Lenin intended to
have the proletarian state power form an
alliance with state capitalism in order to
secure more manufactured goods to cope
with the spontaneous capitalist forces in
the countryside. [Mao Zedong]

国 培 计 划 guó péi jì huá National
Cultivation Plan: 遴选确定华东师范大
学等 5 所院校实施卓越特殊教育教师
培养改革项目，在“国培计划”中专设
特教学校校长和骨干教师培养项目。
East China Normal University and four
other colleges and universities have been
selected to carry out a special education
program to train excellent special
education teachers, and the State
Training Program for Elementary and
Secondary School Teachers has subprograms for training presidents and
teachers of special education schools.

国 民 安 全 guó mín ān quán national
security: 必须坚持国家利益至上，以
人民安全为宗旨，以政治安全为根本，
统筹外部安全和内部安全、国土安全
和国民安全、传统安全和非传统安全、
自身安全和共同安全，完善国家安全
制度体系，加强国家安全能力建设，
坚决维护国家主权、安全、发展利益。
We must put national interests first, take
protecting our people's security as our
mission and safeguarding political
security as a fundamental task, and
ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.
国内需求 guó nèi xū qiú domestic demand:
进一步释放国内需求潜力。 Doing
more to unleash the potential of
domestic demand
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国强必霸 guó qiáng bì bà big powers in
seeking hegemony: 中国坚持走和平发
展道路，不接受“国强必霸”的逻辑。
China is committed to the path of
peaceful development and rejects the
claim by some that a stronger country is
bound to follow the beaten path to seek
hegemony. | 中方坚定奉行防御性国防
政策，决不走追逐霸权、“国强必霸”
的 老 路 。 China firmly upholds a
national defense policy that is defensive
in nature and will never follow the
beaten track of big powers in seeking
hegemony.
国特色社会主义法治 guó tè sè shè huì zhǔ
yì fǎ zhì socialist rule of law with
Chinese characteristics: 全面推进依法
治国上升为国家战略，保证宪法全面
实施的体制机制不断健全，科学立法
、严格执法、公正司法、全民守法深
入推进，法治国家、法治政府、法治
社会建设相互促进，中国特色社会主
义法治体系日益完善，全社会法治观
念明显增强。 Advancing the rule of
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law has been made a national strategy.
Systems and mechanisms to ensure the
enforcement of the Constitution are
improving. Further progress has been
made to ensure sound lawmaking, strict
law
enforcement,
impartial
administration of justice, and the
observance of law by all. Our efforts to
build a country, government, and society
based on the rule of law are mutually
reinforcing. The system of socialist rule
of law with Chinese characteristics has
been steadily improved, and public
awareness of the rule of law has risen
markedly. | 党的领导是中国特色社会
主义法治最根本的保证，也是中国实
现人权法治化保障的最大优势。 CPC
leadership provides the fundamental
guarantee for the socialist rule of law
with Chinese characteristics and is also
the strongest means in China's fight to
ensure legal protection of human rights.
| 中共十八届四中全会通过《关于全
面推进依法治国若干重大问题的决
定》，从 6 个领域、30 个方面对科学
立法、严格执法、公正司法、全民守
法、法治队伍建设、加强和改进党对
全面推进依法治国的领导等各方面提
出 190 项重大举措，对加强中国特色
社会主义法治体系建设，加快建设社
会主义法治国家作出具体部署，明确
提出“加强人权司法保障”的各项具体
任务。 At the Fourth Plenary Session of
the 18th Central Committee, the CPC
adopted the "Resolution of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of
China on Major Issues Concerning
Advancing the All-round Law-based
Governance". This resolution put
forward 190 measures in the areas of
sound
lawmaking,
strict
law
enforcement, impartial administration of

justice, and common observance of the
law. It also provides for: building a
capable workforce dedicated to
developing
the
rule
of
law;
strengthening and improving the Party's
leadership over efforts to advance the
all-round law-based governance of the
country; creating an overall plan for
developing a system of socialist rule of
law with Chinese characteristics;
building a country of socialist rule of
law, and completing specific tasks to
provide "stronger judicial protection of
human rights." | 必须把党的领导贯彻
落实到依法治国全过程和各方面，坚
定不移走中国特色社会主义法治道路，
完善以宪法为核心的中国特色社会主
义法律体系，建设中国特色社会主义
法治体系，建设社会主义法治国家，
发展中国特色社会主义法治理论，坚
持依法治国、依法执政、依法行政共
同推进，坚持法治国家、法治政府、
法治社会一体建设，坚持依法治国和
以德治国相结合，依法治国和依规治
党有机统一，深化司法体制改革，提
高全民族法治素养和道德素质。 We
must exercise Party leadership at every
point in the process and over every
dimension of law-based governance, and
be fully committed to promoting
socialist rule of law with Chinese
characteristics. We must improve the
Chinese socialist system of laws, at the
heart of which is the Constitution;
establish a Chinese system of socialist
rule of law; build a socialist country
based on the rule of law; and develop
Chinese socialist rule of law theory. We
must pursue coordinated progress in
law-based
governance,
law-based
exercise of state power, and law-based
government
administration,
and
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promote the integrated development of
rule of law for the country, the
government, and society. We must
continue to promote a combination of
rule of law and rule of virtue, and
combine law-based governance of the
country and rule-based governance over
the Party. We must further the reform of
the judicial system, and strengthen rule
of law awareness among all our people
while also enhancing their moral
integrity.

security as a fundamental task, and
ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.
国五标准 guó wǔ biāo zhǔn National-V
standard: 全面推广车用燃油国五标准
，淘汰黄标车和老旧车 380 万辆。
We will push for the use of automobile
gasoline and diesel fuel that meet
National-V standards nationwide and
see that 3.8 million old or high-emission
vehicles are taken off the roads.

国 土 安 全 guó tǔ ān quán homeland
security : 国土安全依然面临威胁，陆
地边界争议尚未彻底解决，岛屿领土
问题和海洋划界争端依然存在，个别
域外国家舰机对中国频繁实施抵近侦
察，多次非法闯入中国领海及有关岛
礁邻近海空域，危害中国国家安全。
China’s homeland security still faces
threats. Land territorial disputes are yet
to be completely resolved. Disputes still
exist over the territorial sovereignty of
some islands and reefs, as well as
maritime demarcation. Countries from
outside the region conduct frequent
close-in reconnaissance on China by air
and sea, and illegally enter China’s
territorial waters and the waters and
airspace near China’s islands and reefs,
undermining China’s national security. |
必须坚持国家利益至上，以人民安全
为宗旨，以政治安全为根本，统筹外
部安全和内部安全、国土安全和国民
安全、传统安全和非传统安全、自身
安全和共同安全，完善国家安全制度
体系，加强国家安全能力建设，坚决
维护国家主权、安全、发展利益。
We must put national interests first, take
protecting our people's security as our
mission and safeguarding political

国之交在于民相亲 guó zhī jiāo zài yú mín
xiāng qīn state-to-state relations thrive
when there is friendship between the
peoples: 国之交在于民相亲。中非文
化、媒体、科技、智库和青年妇女交
流全面深化，进一步促进中非民心相
通，夯实了中非关系发展的基础。
As an old Chinese saying goes, “Stateto-state relations thrive when there is
friendship between the peoples.” China
and African countries have embraced
further exchanges in culture, media,
science and technology, and think tanks,
and facilitated dialogues among youth
and women. These efforts have
promoted people-to-people bonds and
laid solid foundations for further
developments. | “国之交在于民相亲。”
中卢人文交流丰富多彩，越来越多的
卢旺达民众对中国和中国文化产生浓
厚兴趣。 People-to-people friendship
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holds the key to good state-to-state
relations. The rich and diverse peopleto-people exchanges between our two
sides have led to a growing interest in
China and Chinese culture among the
Rwandan people.

substantive have increased the burden on
officials working at the primary level.
过紧日子 guò jǐn rì zǐ tighten belts; practice
thrift: 各级政府都要节用为民、坚持
过紧日子，确保基本民生支出只增不
减，助力市场主体青山常在、生机盎
然。 We at every level of government
should practice fiscal frugality in the
interests of the people. We should
continue to tighten our belts, ensure
continued increases in spending to meet
basic living needs, and help sustain and
energize market entities. | 各级政府必
须真正过紧日子，中央政府要带头，
中央本级支出安排负增长，其中非急
需 非 刚 性 支 出 压 减 50% 以 上 。
Government at all levels must truly
tighten its belt. The central government
will take the lead by committing to
negative growth in its budgetary
spending, with a more than 50 percent
cut to outlays on non-essential and nonobligatory items. | 为支持企业减负，
各级政府要过紧日子，想方设法筹集
资金。 To support this lightening of the
burden on enterprises, governments at
all levels must tighten their belts and
find workable means of raising funds. |
当前财政状况出现好转，各级政府仍
要坚持过紧日子，执守简朴、力戒浮
华，严控一般性支出，把宝贵的资金
更多用于为发展增添后劲、为民生雪
中 送 炭 。 Although the government
finances are improving, government at
all levels must keep its belt tightened,
keep things as simple as possible,
abstain from all excess, and strictly
control general expenditures, so that
these precious funds are used to add
growth
drivers
for
sustaining
development and meet people’s most

过 程 民 主 guò chéng mín zhǔ processoriented democracy: 全过程人民民主
，实现了过程民主和成果民主、程序
民主和实质民主、直接民主和间接民
主、人民民主和国家意志相统一，是
全链条、全方位、全覆盖的民主，是
最广泛、最真实、最管用的社会主义
民 主 。
Whole-process people's
democracy integrates process-oriented
democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy, procedural democracy with
substantive
democracy,
direct
democracy with indirect democracy, and
people's democracy with the will of the
state. It is a model of socialist democracy
that covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works.
过多过频 guò duō guò pín excessive and
over-frequent: 政府工作存在不足，一
些改革发展举措落实不到位，形式主
义、官僚主义仍然突出，督查检查考
核过多过频、重留痕轻实绩，加重基
层 负 担 。 There is room for
improvement in the work of
government. Some measures and
policies for reform and development
have not been fully implemented. We
still have a serious problem with
pointless formalities and bureaucratism.
Excessive and over-frequent inspections
and evaluations and a focus on the
superficial to the neglect of the
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peaceful coexistence and win-win
cooperation. | 王毅表示，中方坚定支
持海合会国家维护国家独立、安全、
稳定，将继续反对任何国家打着“人
权”旗号插手海合会国家内政。 State
Councilor Wang Yi said that China
firmly supports GCC countries in
safeguarding national independence,
security and stability, and will continue
to oppose any country’s interference in
the internal affairs of GCC countries
under the pretext of “human rights”. | 海
合会国家赞赏中方为劝和促谈、推动
地区安全稳定作出的贡献，认为这体
现了中国的积极作用和负责任大国担
当。 GCC countries appreciate China’s
contribution to promoting peace talks
and regional security and stability, and
believe that this demonstrates China’s
positive role as a responsible major
country.

urgent needs. | 各级政府要坚持过紧日
子，中央部门要带头，一律按不低于
5%的幅度压减一般性支出，决不允
许增加“三公”经费，挤出更多资金用
于减税降费，坚守节用裕民的正道。
Governments at all levels should tighten
their belts, and central government
departments should take the lead by
cutting no less than 5 percent of their
general expenditures. No increase in
spending on official overseas visits,
official vehicles, or official hospitality is
permitted; and we will squeeze out more
funds to cover cuts in taxes and fees. We
will keep government spending low and
enrich our people.
H
海合会国家 hǎi hé huì guó jiā Arab States
of the Gulf , GCC: 近日，多名海合会
国家外长和海合会秘书长同期访华，
王毅国务委员兼外长分别同他们举行
会谈会见。 Recently State Councilor
and Foreign Minister Wang Yi have held
talks and met with several GCC member
states’ foreign ministers and the GCC
Secretary General, who are visiting
China concurrently. | 双方同意进一步
推动双边关系提质升级，强调中国同
海合会国家相互信任、相互支持、平
等相待、共同发展，双边关系保持健
康、稳定和强劲发展势头，树立了和
平 共 处 、 互 利 共 赢 的 典 范 。 They
agreed to further elevate bilateral
relations and stressed that China and
GCC countries enjoy mutual trust and
support, always treat each other as
equals, and seek shared development.
Bilateral relations have sustained a
sound, steady and robust momentum of
growth, setting a good example of

海空相遇安全行为准则 hǎi kōng xiāng yù
ān quán xíng wéi zhǔn zé Rules of
Behavior for Safety of Air and Maritime
Encounters: 2015 年以来，中美两军继
续深化“重大军事行动相互通报机制”
和“海空相遇安全行为准则”两大互信
机 制 建 设 。 Since 2015 the two
militaries have continued to improve
their two mutual-confidence-building
mechanisms: the Mutual Notification of
Major Military Activities and the Rules
of Behavior for the Safety of Air and
Maritime Encounters.
海绵城市 hǎi mián chéng shì sponge city:
及时拨付海绵城市、城市地下综合管
廊试点补助经费，支持地方提高城市
建 设 质 量 。 We will provide timely
subsidies to trial construction of "sponge
cities" and urban underground utility
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tunnels, to support local governments in
pursuing
higher
quality
urban
development. | 持续提升城市品质，推
进城区老工业区、城镇人口密集区危
险化学品生产企业等搬迁改造，有序
推动城市老旧小区改造，支持加装电
梯和无障碍环境建设，积极打造新型
智慧城市，推进地下综合管廊、海绵
城市和城市排水防涝设施建设。 We
will make consistent efforts to improve
urban environments. We will move
forward work on relocating and
renovating old urban industrial areas and
hazardous chemical plants located in
densely-populated districts, and upgrade
old residential quarters in an orderly
way. We will encourage the installation
of elevators in old residential buildings,
and support efforts to develop a barrierfree environment for people with
disabilities. We will actively foster new
types of smart cities, and develop utility
tunnels, sponge cities, and urban
drainage and rainwater control facilities.
| 统筹城市地上地下建设，加强城市
地质调查，再开工建设城市地下综合
管廊 2000 公里以上，启动消除城区
重点易涝区段三年行动，推进海绵城
市建设，有效治理交通拥堵等“城市
病”，使城市既有“面子”、更有“里
子 ” 。 We will promote coordinated
urban development above and below the
ground,
strengthen
geological
surveying, and begin construction on at
least another 2,000 kilometers of
underground utility tunnels in cities. A
three-year initiative will be launched to
remove the risk of flooding in highly
vulnerable urban areas, further progress
will be made in the development of
sponge cities, and effective steps will be
taken to address traffic congestion and

other urban maladies. All these efforts
will make our cities more attractive and
function better.
海内外全体中华儿女 hǎi nèi wài quán tǐ
zhōng huá ér nǚ all the sons and
daughters of the Chinese nation, at home
and abroad: 我呼吁，海内外全体中华
儿女更加紧密地团结起来，发扬孙中
山先生等辛亥革命先驱的伟大精神，
携手向着中华民族伟大复兴的目标继
续奋勇前进！ Here, I would like to call
on all the sons and daughters of the
Chinese nation, at home and abroad, to
unite even more closely, to carry
forward the great spirit of Dr. Sun Yatsen and other pioneers of the Revolution
of 1911, and to continue to forge ahead
toward the rejuvenation of the Chinese
nation. | 爱国统一战线是中国共产党
团结海内外全体中华儿女实现中华民
族 伟 大 复 兴 的 重 要 法 宝 。 The
patriotic united front is an important
means for the Party to unite all the sons
and daughters of the Chinese nation,
both at home and abroad, behind the goal
of national rejuvenation.
海上合作支点 hǎi shàng hé zuò zhī diǎn
maritime cooperation hub: 坚持共商共
建共享，加快陆上经济走廊和海上合
作支点建设，构建沿线大通关合作机
制 。 Guided by the principle of
achieving shared growth through
consultation and collaboration, we will
accelerate the building of overland
economic corridors and maritime
cooperation hubs, and establish
cooperative mechanisms for achieving
compatibility in customs clearance
procedures along the routes. | 统筹国内
区域开发开放与国际经济合作，共同
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打造陆上经济走廊和海上合作支点，
推动互联互通、经贸合作、人文交流。
We will promote domestic regional
development and opening up and
international economic cooperation in a
coordinated way, work with other
countries and regions to build overland
economic corridors and maritime
cooperation hubs, and promote
connectivity, economic and trade
cooperation, and cultural exchange.
海 上 护 航 hǎi shàng hù háng vessel
protection at sea: 中国军队坚持履行国
际责任和义务，始终高举合作共赢的
旗帜，在力所能及的范围内向国际社
会提供更多公共安全产品，积极参加
国际维和、海上护航、人道主义救援
等行动，加强国际军控和防扩散合作，
建设性参与热点问题的政治解决，共
同维护国际通道安全，合力应对恐怖
主义、网络安全、重大自然灾害等全
球性挑战，积极为构建人类命运共同
体 贡 献 力 量 。 Committed to the
principle of win-win cooperation,
China’s armed forces will fulfill their
international
responsibilities
and
obligations, and provide more public
security goods to the international
community to the best of their capacity.
They actively participate in the UN
peacekeeping operations (UNPKOs),
vessel protection operations, and
international efforts in humanitarian
assistance and disaster relief (HADR),
strengthen international cooperation in
arms control and non-proliferation, play
a constructive role in the political
settlement of hotspot issues, jointly
maintain the security of international
passages, and make concerted efforts to
respond to global challenges such as
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terrorism, cyber security and major
natural disasters, thus making a positive
contribution to building a community
with a shared future for mankind. | 加强
应急救援、海上护航、撤离海外公民
等海外行动能力建设，为维护国家海
外利益提供可靠的安全保障。／ 开
展海上护航、撤离海外公民、应急救
援等海外行动，成为人民解放军维护
国家利益和履行国际义务的重要方式。
In addition, they strengthen overseas
operational capabilities such as
emergency response and rescue,
merchant vessel protection at sea and
evacuation of Chinese nationals, and
provide reliable security support for
China's interests overseas. / Vessel
protection at sea, evacuation of Chinese
nationals overseas, and emergency
rescue have become important ways and
means for the PLA to safeguard national
interests and fulfill China's international
obligations.
海上军事安全磋商机制 hǎi shàng jūn shì
ān quán cuō shāng jī zhì Military
Maritime Consultative Agreement,
MMCA: 美军印太总部近日发表声明
称，印太总部、太平洋舰队及太平洋
空军代表近日同中国人民解放军海、
空军代表以视频方式举行美中海上军
事安全磋商机制（MMCA）工作组
和海军将领年度会议。 The US IndoPacific Command (INDOPACOM)
recently released a statement saying that
representatives from the INDOPACOM,
the Pacific Fleet and the Pacific Air
Forces recently held the annual Military
Maritime Consultative Agreement
(MMCA) working group and flag officer
meeting with their counterparts from the
Chinese PLA Navy and Air Force via
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video link. | 12 月 15 日至 17 日，中美
两军以视频会议形式举行了本年度的
海上军事安全磋商机制会议。双方就
当前中美海空安全形势进行了交流，
对《中美海空相遇安全行为准则》执
行情况进行了评估，讨论了改进中美
海上军事安全问题的措施，并就 2022
年机制会议有关事宜初步交换了意见。
The Chinese and American militaries
held this year’s MMCA meeting via
video link from December 15 to 17. The
two sides exchanged views on the air
and maritime safety and security
situation between China and the US, and
evaluated the execution of the Rules of
Behavior (ROB) for Safety of Maritime
and Air Encounter. They also discussed
measures to improve military maritime
safety and security and had a preliminary
exchange on the arrangements for
MMCA 2022. | 在中美海上军事安全
磋商机制框架下，定期开展海上信息
交流，避免发生海上意外事件。
Within the framework of the Military
Maritime Consultative Agreement
(MMCA), the Chinese and US navies
regularly
exchange
maritime
information to avoid accidents at sea.
海上阅兵 hǎi shàng yuè bīng naval parade:
海军拓展远海训练，航母编队首次在
西太平洋海域开展远海作战演练，在
南海海域和青岛附近海空域举行海上
阅兵，组织“机动”系列实兵对抗演习
和 成 体 系 全 要 素 演 习 。 The PLA
Navy (PLAN) has extended training to
the far seas and deployed the aircraft
carrier task group for its first far seas
combat exercise in the West Pacific. It
has organized naval parades in the South
China Sea and the waters and airspace
near Qingdao, and conducted a series of
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live force-on-force exercises codenamed
Mobility and systematic all-elements
exercises.
海外仓 hǎi wài cāng overseas warehouse:
中俄跨境电商合作发展迅速，在俄海
外仓和电商平台建设稳步推进，营销
和配送网络不断完善，助力双边贸易
持续增长。 Cross-border e-commerce
cooperation has been growing rapidly,
with steady progress in overseas
warehouses and e-commerce platforms
in Russia, and ongoing improvement of
marketing and distribution networks,
giving a boost to bilateral trade growth. |
跨境电商进出口、市场采购贸易方式
出口快速增长，外贸综合服务企业超
过 1500 家，海外仓面积超过 1600 万
平方米，建成保税维修项目约 130 个。
New forms of foreign trade emerged
more rapidly. Cross-border e-commerce
import and export, market procurement
grew rapidly. There are now more than
1,500 foreign trade integrated services
enterprises, more than 16 million square
meters of overseas warehouse, and about
130 bonded maintenance program. | 中
非电子商务等贸易新业态蓬勃发展，
“丝路电商”合作不断推进，中国已与
卢旺达建立电子商务合作机制，中国
企业积极投资海外仓建设，非洲优质
特色产品通过电子商务直接对接中国
市 场 。 China and Africa have seen
booming trade in new business models
including cross-border e-commerce.
Cooperation under the Silk Road Ecommerce initiative has advanced.
China has built a mechanism for ecommerce cooperation with Rwanda,
and Chinese businesses have been active
in investing in overseas order fulfillment
centers. High-quality and special
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products from Africa are now directly
available to the Chinese market via ecommerce platforms. | 贸易新业态新模
式加速发展，特别是跨境电商、市场
采购贸易、海外仓等快速发展，贸易
大通道作用日益突出，中欧班列、陆
海新通道通达的国家和地区不断增多。
We will complete work on drawing
redlines for protecting the ecosystems,
designating permanent basic cropland,
and delineating boundaries for urban
development. | 扩大跨境电子商务试点，
支持企业建设一批出口产品“海外仓”，
促进外贸综合服务企业发展。 We
will expand trials in cross-border ecommerce, support enterprises in
developing overseas warehouses for
export products, and promote the
development of enterprises that provide
comprehensive foreign trade services.
海峡中线 hǎi xiá zhōng xiàn middle line
of the Taiwan Strait: 据路透社报道，
台湾方面周日紧急升空战机“驱逐”两
架飞越台湾海峡“中线”的大陆战机，
According to Reuters, on Sunday
Taiwan scrambled aircraft to "drive
away" two Chinese fighter jets that flew
past the "middle line" in the Taiwan
Strait. | 台湾方面近日称，台战机对周
末飞越台湾海峡“中线”的大陆战机给
予“驱离警告”，并称大陆这一举动是
“挑衅”行为。 Taiwan earlier said that
its planes warned off the mainland's
military aircraft that crossed the "middle
line" in the Taiwan Strait last weekend,
and that the move from Beijing was a
provocation. | 关于媒体报道的解放军
战机飞越台湾海峡“中线”问题，我还
是 建 议 你 向 有 关 部 门 去 询 问 。 I'd
refer you to the competent authorities if

you'd like to know more about the PLA
fighter jets flying past the "middle line"
of the Taiwan Strait.
海啸 hǎi xiào tsunami: 目前我们面临全球
新一轮的疫情高峰，尤其是奥密克戎
带 来 的 “ 海 啸 ” 。 We are confronted
with a new surge of COVID-19,
especially the “tsunami” caused by the
Omicron variant.
海洋经济示范区 hǎi yáng jīng jì shì fàn qū
maritime economy demonstration zone:
推进海洋经济示范区建设，加快建设
海洋强国，坚决维护国家海洋权益。
We will speed up the development of
maritime economy demonstration zones,
we will move faster to develop China
into a strong maritime country, and we
will be resolute in safeguarding China's
maritime rights and interests.
海洋水色观 hǎi yáng shuǐ sè guān ocean
color observation: 按照一星多用、多
星组网、多网协同的发展思路，发展
陆地观测、海洋观测、大气观测 3 个
系列，研制发射高分辨率多模式光学
观测、L 波段差分干涉合成孔径雷达、
陆地生态碳监测、大气环境激光探测、
海洋盐度探测、新一代海洋水色观测
等卫星，逐步形成高、中、低空间分
辨率合理配置、多种观测手段优化组
合的综合高效全球观测和数据获取能
力 。 In accordance with the policy
guideline for developing multifunctional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
of high-resolution multi-mode optical
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observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
medium- and high-spatial resolution
technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.

functional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
of high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
medium- and high-spatial resolution
technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.

海 洋 卫 星 系 列 hǎi yáng wèi xīng xì liè
Haiyang satellite series: “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)
satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.
海洋盐度探测 hǎi yáng yán dù tàn cè ocean
salinity detection : 按照一星多用、多
星组网、多网协同的发展思路，发展
陆地观测、海洋观测、大气观测 3 个
系列，研制发射高分辨率多模式光学
观测、L 波段差分干涉合成孔径雷达、
陆地生态碳监测、大气环境激光探测、
海洋盐度探测、新一代海洋水色观测
等卫星，逐步形成高、中、低空间分
辨率合理配置、多种观测手段优化组
合的综合高效全球观测和数据获取能
力 。 In accordance with the policy
guideline for developing multi-
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旱作 hàn zuò dry farming : 推进土地整治
，大力改造中低产田，推广旱作技术
，新增高效节水灌溉面积 2000 万亩
。 We will continue to improve rural
land, upgrade low- and medium-yield
cropland, and spread dry-farming
techniques, adding 1.33 million hectares
of farmland under highly water-efficient
irrigation.
航天远洋测量船 háng tiān yuǎn yáng cè
liáng chuán spacecraft tracking ship:
“天链一号”数据中继卫星系列实现全
球组网运行，“远望七号”航天远洋测
量船成功首航，深空测控站建成使用，
中国航天测控布局不断优化，形成陆
海天基一体、功能多样、规模适度的
航天测控网，航天器飞行控制综合能
力不断提升，圆满完成“神舟”系列飞
船、“天宫一号”目标飞行器、“嫦娥”
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系列月球探测器以及地球轨道卫星等
为代表的各项航天测控任务。 The
Tianlian-1 data relay satellite series have
achieved global networking and
operating.
The
Yuanwang-7,
a
spacecraft tracking ship has made its
maiden voyage. Deep space TT&C
stations have been built and put into use.
China is constantly improving its space
telemetry, tracking and command
setups, and established a multifunctioning TT&C network featuring
space, marine and ground integration
with a proper scale. The flight control
ability of spacecraft has been gradually
improved, completing the TT&C
missions of the Shenzhou spacecraft
series, Tiangong-1 target spacecraft,
Chang'e lunar probe series and earth
orbit satellites.

着“航行自由”的幌子在南海炫耀武力
、挑衅搅局，不断破坏地区国家维护
南海和平稳定的努力，成为南海紧张
局势的直接推手。 However, the US, a
country out of the region, has over and
again flaunted its military power, stirred
troubles and made provocations in the
South China Sea under the disguise of
“freedom of navigation” and in
disregard of international law and the
basic norms governing international
relations. The US has undermined the
efforts made by regional countries in
maintaining peace and stability in the
South China Sea. It is a direct source of
heightened tensions in the South China
Sea. | 美方有关行径损害中方安全利
益，威胁南海航行自由，加剧南海
“军事化”，破坏地区和平稳定，我们
对此坚决反对。 Such actions of the US
have harmed China's security interests,
threatened the freedom of navigation in
the South China Sea, intensified the
"militarization" of the South China Sea,
and undermined regional peace and
stability. We are firmly opposed to that.
| 中方尊重各国舰船依据国际法在南
海享有的航行自由，但坚决反对有的
国家出于挑衅的目的，不远万里派军
舰过来刷“存在感”。 China respects
the freedom of navigation in the South
China Sea enjoyed by ships of all
countries in accordance with the
international law, but firmly opposes
some countries’ provocative actions by
sending warships from thousands of
miles away to show off their presence in
the region.

航行自由 háng xíng zì yóu freedom of
navigation, FON: 美舰近来多次打着“
航行自由”的幌子，在台湾海峡炫耀
武力、滋事挑衅。 The US warships
have repeatedly flexed muscles, made
provocations and stirred up trouble in the
Taiwan Strait in the name of "freedom of
navigation". | 对于这次事故，我还想
强调三点：第一，长期以来，美方打
着“航行自由”的旗号，在南海兴风作
浪，是此次事故的根源，对地区和平
稳定构成严重威胁和重大风险。 I
would also like to stress three points
about the incident. First, the US has long
been making trouble in the South China
Sea in the name of "freedom of
navigation", which poses a grave threat
and major risks for regional peace and
stability. This is the root cause of this
incident. | 而美方作为域外国家，无视
国际法和国际关系基本准则，时常打

合理区间 hé lǐ qū jiān appropriate range;
reasonable range: 明确强调只要经济
运行在合理区间，就业增加、收入增
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turning a blind eye to the international
community’s concerns, are bent on
proceeding with the nuclear submarine
cooperation, which again exposes their
double standards on non-proliferation –
they use whatever rules that cater to their
needs and reject those that don’t. | 我们
要践行真正的多边主义，有效遵守和
实施国际规则，不能合则用、不合则
弃 。 We need to practice true
multilateralism, and effectively honor
and implement international rules,
which are not to be exploited or
discarded at one's own will.

长、环境改善，就集中精力促改革、
调结构、添动力。 We have been clear
that as long as the major economic
indicators are within an acceptable
range, with employment growing,
incomes
increasing,
and
the
environment improving, then our
energies should be focused on advancing
reform, making structural adjustments,
and adding growth drivers. | 要尊重经
济规律，远近结合，确保经济运行在
合理区间，实现经济平稳增长和质量
效益提高互促共进。 We must respect
objective economic laws, consider both
long- and near-term needs, ensure the
economy performs within a reasonable
range, and achieve a situation in which
steady
economic
growth
and
improvement
in
quality
and
performance reinforce each other. | 经济
运行保持在合理区间。 The economy
operated within an appropriate range.

合 作 机 制 hé zuò jī zhì cooperation
mechanism: 中国已同非洲 16 个国家
签署了政府间科技合作协定，建立了
科 技 合 作 机 制 。 So far, China has
signed inter-government science and
technology cooperation agreements and
launched science and technology
cooperation mechanisms with 16
African countries. | 今年是中国-东盟建
立对话关系 30 周年。中国军队将继
续积极参与东盟有关防务安全合作机
制各层级、各领域合作，为中国东盟
战略伙伴关系发展，为地区和平稳定
与 繁 荣 作 出 更 大 贡 献 。 This year
marks the 30th anniversary of the
establishment
of
China-ASEAN
dialogue relations. The Chinese military
will continue to actively participate in
ASEAN-related defense and security
cooperation mechanisms at all levels and
in various fields, and make greater
contributions to the development of
China-ASEAN strategic partnership and
regional peace, stability and prosperity. |
深化禁毒、边防、大型活动安保合作
，尽快完善本组织安全合作机制，
We need to strengthen cooperation on

合则两利，斗则俱伤 hé zé liǎng lì ， dǒu
zé jù shāng gain from cooperation and
lose from confrontation: 两国建交 40 多
年来积累的重要经验就是，中美“合
则两利，斗则俱伤”。 The important
experience accumulated over the past
four decades since the establishment of
diplomatic relations between the two
countries is that both China and the
United States stand to gain from
cooperation and lose from confrontation.
合则用，不合则弃 hé zé yòng ， bù hé zé
qì adopts whatever serves its purposes
and disavows the rest: 然而，美英澳无
视国际社会关切，执意推进核潜艇合
作。这再次凸显了他们在防扩散问题
上采用“合则用、不合则弃”的双重标
准 。 However, the three countries,
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counter-narcotics, border control and
security for major events, and speedily
improve the SCO’s security cooperation
mechanism. | 我们要秉持人类命运共
同体理念，坚守和平、发展、公平、
正义、民主、自由的全人类共同价值，
摆脱意识形态偏见，最大程度增强合
作机制、理念、政策的开放性和包容
性，共同维护世界和平稳定。 The
right approach is to act on the vision of a
community with a shared future for
mankind. We should uphold the
common values of humanity, i.e. peace,
development, equity, justice, democracy
and freedom, rise above ideological
prejudice, make the mechanisms,
principles and policies of our
cooperation as open and inclusive as
possible, and jointly safeguard world
peace and stability. | 共建“一带一路”引
领效应持续释放，同沿线国家的合作
机制不断健全，经贸合作和人文交流
加快推进。 Joint efforts to pursue the
Belt and Road Initiative are producing a
pace-setting
effect,
cooperation
mechanisms for countries along its
routes are steadily improving, and
economic cooperation, trade, and
cultural and people-to-people exchanges
under the Initiative have gathered
momentum.
和 而 不 同 hé ér bù tóng harmony in
diversity: 中方强调，“和而不同”是欧
盟建设的一条成功经验。中欧关系稳
定发展符合欧洲根本和长远利益。中
欧关系稳定发展符合欧洲根本和长远
利益。 The Chinese side stressed that
harmony without uniformity is a
successful lesson in EU’s development
and a steady relationship meets Europe’s
fundamental and long-term interests. | 要

秉持和而不同理念，促进优势互补、
合作互惠、发展互鉴。 We need to
foster a spirit of harmony in diversity,
draw on each other's strength, pursue
mutually beneficial cooperation and
draw on each other's best practice in
development. | 我们要促进和而不同、
兼收并蓄的文明交流。 We should,
increase inter-civilization exchanges to
promote harmony, inclusiveness and
respect for differences. | 文明相处需要
和 而 不 同 的 精 神 。 In their
interactions, civilizations must accept
their differences.
和平、发展、合作、共赢 hé píng 、 fā
zhǎn 、 hé zuò 、 gòng yíng peace,
development, cooperation, and mutual
benefits: 作为国际社会重要一员，新
中国高举和平、发展、合作、共赢的
旗帜，坚持维护世界和平、促进共同
发展，坚持以合作促发展，以发展促
人权，全面参与全球人权治理，努力
推动世界人权事业发展进步。 As a
key member of the international
community, China raises high the
banner
of
peace,
development,
cooperation, and mutual benefits,
stanchly safeguarding world peace,
promoting common development, and
advancing
development
through
cooperation while promoting human
rights through development. It fully
participates in global human rights
governance, and works strenuously to
advance the international cause of
human rights.
和平赤字 hé píng chì zì peace deficit: 人类
社会面临的治理赤字、信任赤字、发
展赤字、和平赤字有增无减，实现普
遍安全、促进共同发展依然任重道远
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。
Humanity is facing growing
governance deficit, trust deficit,
development deficit, and peace deficit.
Much remains to be done to achieve
universal security and common
development.
和平统一、一国两制 hé píng tǒng yī 、 yī
guó liǎng zhì peaceful reunification, and
one country, two systems: 中国坚持“和
平统一、一国两制”方针，推动两岸
关系和平发展，推进中国和平统一进
程，坚决反对一切分裂中国的图谋和
行径，坚决反对任何外国势力干涉。
China adheres to the principles of
“peaceful reunification”, and “one
country, two systems”, promotes
peaceful development of cross-Strait
relations, and advances peaceful
reunification of the country. Meanwhile,
China resolutely opposes any attempts
or actions to split the country and any
foreign interference to this end. | 必须继
续坚持“和平统一、一国两制”方针，
推动两岸关系和平发展，推进祖国和
平 统 一 进 程 。 We must uphold the
principles of "peaceful reunification"
and" one country, two systems," work
for the peaceful development of crossStraits relations, and advance the
process
toward
the
peaceful
reunification of China. | 必须坚持“和平
统一、一国两制”方针，坚持发展两
岸关系、推进祖国和平统一进程的八
项主张，全面贯彻两岸关系和平发展
重要思想，巩固和深化两岸关系和平
发展的政治、经济、文化、社会基础，
为和平统一创造更充分的条件。 We
must adhere to the principle of "peaceful
reunification and one country, two
systems" and the eight-point proposal
for growing cross-Straits relations and
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advancing peaceful reunification of the
motherland. We must put into full
practice the important thought of
peaceful growth of cross-Straits
relations, consolidate and strengthen the
political, economic, cultural and social
foundation for such growth, and create
even better conditions for achieving
peaceful reunification.
河长 hé cháng river chief: 目前，中国已
建立起覆盖全国的主体功能区制度和
资源环境管理制度，中央环保督察实
现了 31 个省区市全覆盖，对省以下
环保机构监测监察执法实行垂直管理，
并全面实行河长制、湖长制及控制污
染物排放许可制。 To date, China has
established a nationwide system of main
functional areas and a resourceenvironment administration system. The
central supervisory mechanism for
environmental protection covers all 31
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the central
government,
with
the
central
environment
watchdog
directly
overseeing
the
activities
of
environmental protection organs below
provincial level, such as those
commissioned
for
environmental
monitoring, inspection, and law
enforcement. It has also put in place a
"river and lake chief" system – where
selected local Party and government
officials ensure their assigned rivers and
lakes are free from pollution – and a
licensing mechanism for controlling
pollutant discharge. | 污染防治攻坚战
取得重大进展。深入贯彻习近平生态
文明思想和全国生态环境保护大会精
神，全面加强生态环境保护的顶层设
计进一步完善，中央生态环境保护督
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察“回头看”有序开展，河长制湖长制
全面建立，国家公园体制试点稳步推
进。 Putting into practice Xi Jinping's
thinking on promoting ecological
progress and the principles from the
national conference on ecological and
environmental protection, we improved
top-level planning for strengthening
ecological and environmental protection
across
the
board.
Follow-up
environmental inspections were carried
out by the central government as
planned, the river chief and lake chief
systems came into effect nationwide,
and trials of the national park system
registered steady progress. | 完善主体功
能区制度，建立生态文明绩效考评和
责任追究制度，推行河长制、湖长制，
开展省级以下环保机构垂直管理制度
改 革 试 点 。 We have improved the
functional zoning system, established
performance
evaluation
and
accountability systems for ecological
conservation, and instituted the river
chief and lake chief systems. We have
piloted a system placing government
environmental offices below the
provincial level directly under the
supervision
of
provincial-level
environmental offices | 目前，中国已
建立起覆盖全国的主体功能区制度和
资源环境管理制度，中央环保督察实
现了 31 个省区市全覆盖，对省以下
环保机构监测监察执法实行垂直管理
，并全面实行河长制、湖长制及控制
污染物排放许可制。 To date, China
has established a nationwide system of
main functional areas and a resourceenvironment administration system. The
central supervisory mechanism for
environmental protection covers all 31
provinces, autonomous regions and
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municipalities directly under the central
government,
with
the
central
environment
watchdog
directly
overseeing
the
activities
of
environmental protection organs below
provincial level, such as those
commissioned
for
environmental
monitoring, inspection, and law
enforcement. It has also put in place a
"river and lake chief" system – where
selected local Party and government
officials ensure their assigned rivers and
lakes are free from pollution – and a
licensing mechanism for controlling
pollutant discharge. | 制定自然资源统
一确权登记办法，开展省以下环保机
构监测监察执法垂直管理、耕地轮作
休耕改革等试点，全面推行河长制，
健 全 生 态 保 护 补 偿 机 制 。 We
formulated unified measures to
determine and register natural resource
rights. We piloted reforms for
conducting
direct
oversight
by
provincial-level
environmental
protection
agencies
over
the
environmental
monitoring
and
inspection work of environmental
protection agencies below the provincial
level, as well as crop rotation and fallow
land reforms. The river chief system was
introduced for all lakes and rivers across
the country, and the mechanisms for
compensating
for
ecological
conservation efforts were improved.
核 污 染 水 hé wū rǎn shuǐ nuclear
contaminated water: 更令人忧虑的是
，在福岛核事故已经造成严重后果情
况下，日本政府仍不顾各方反对，执
意单方面决定向海洋排放核污染水并
持续推进相关准备工作。 But more
worryingly, the Japanese government
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insisted on its unilateral decision to
discharge the nuclear-contaminated
water into the sea and proceed with the
preparatory work, in disregard of the
severe consequences the Fukushima
nuclear accident had caused and the
opposition of different parties. | 中方对
日方单方面宣布有关核污染水排海计
划表示严重关切。 China is gravely
concerned over the plan for discharging
the nuclear contaminated water into the
sea announced unilaterally by Japan. | 这
一报道充分说明，日方一直自我标榜
科学、透明地处理福岛核污染水，在
日本国内和国际上都没有得到认可。
It fully shows that Japan’s claim that its
disposal of the nuclear contaminated
water from Fukushima is science-based
and transparent is not convincing either
at home or abroad. | 据报道，针对日本
东京电力公司发布福岛核污染水排海
计划的放射性影响评估报告，韩国原
子能安全委员会近日对此表示遗憾，
认为该报告对排海计划的不可避免性
没有进行充分说明，并表示已携手韩
原子能安全技术院对该报告的恰当性
进一步研究。 According to reports, the
Nuclear
Safety
and
Security
Commission of the ROK regretted the
radiological impact assessment report
regarding the discharge of nuclear
contaminated water from Fukushima
into the sea released by Tokyo Electric
Power Company, saying that the report
fails to give a full explanation for the
inevitability of the ocean discharge plan
and that it has started further studies on
the appropriacy of the report together
with the Korea Institute of Nuclear
Safety. | 日方决定向海洋排放核污染
水，不是日本一国私事，关乎全球海
洋环境和周边国家健康福祉。 Japan's

decision
to
discharge
nuclearcontaminated water into the sea is not a
private matter of Japan alone. Instead, it
concerns the global marine environment
and the health and wellbeing of people
in neighboring countries.
核心地位 hé xīn dì wèi at the core; the heart
of the matter: 坚持创新在我国现代化
建设全局中的核心地位，把科技自立
自强作为国家发展的战略支撑。
Innovation remains at the heart of
China’s modernization drive. We will
strengthen our science and technology to
provide strategic support for China’s
development. | 创新在我国现代化建设
全局中的核心地位不断增强，全国研
究与试验发展经费投入强度为 2.4%，
科技进步贡献率提高至 60%以上。
We
intensified
innovation,
and
consolidated its core role in China’s
modernization
drive.
Nationwide
spending on R&D reached 2.4% of
GDP, and the contribution made by
advances in science and technology is
estimated to account for 60.2% of
economic growth. | 要牢固树立“四个
意识”，坚定“四个自信”，坚决维护
习近平总书记核心地位，坚决维护党
中央权威和集中统一领导，落实全面
从严治党要求，加强政府自身建设，
深入推进政府职能转变，为人民提供
优 质 高 效 服 务 。 We must become
deeply conscious of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. We must strengthen
confidence in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics. We must resolutely
uphold the core position of General
Secretary Xi Jinping, resolutely uphold
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the authority of the Party Central
Committee and its centralized, unified
leadership, and act on the requirement
for full and rigorous Party selfgovernance. We will improve our
government, intensify efforts to
transform government functions, and
deliver to the people high-quality and
efficient services. | 党的十八届六中全
会正式明确习近平总书记的核心地位，
体现了党和人民的根本利益，对保证
党和国家兴旺发达、长治久安，具有
十分重大而深远的意义。 At the Sixth
Plenary Session of the 18th Party Central
Committee, the core position of General
Secretary Xi Jinping was formally
affirmed, which reflects the fundamental
interests of the Party and the Chinese
people, and is of crucial and far-reaching
significance for ensuring the flourishing
and long-term stability of the Party and
the country.
核心利益 hé xīn lì yì core interests: 中国再
次强调，经贸协议必须是平等、互利
的，在涉及中国核心利益的重大原则
问 题 上 决 不 会 让 步 。 China
emphasized once again that trade deals
must be based on equality and mutual
benefit. China will never compromise on
major principles concerning China’s
core interests. | 台湾问题事关中国主权
和领土完整，涉及中国核心利益。
The Taiwan question bears on China's
sovereignty and territorial integrity and
concerns China's core interests. | 中方重
视拜登总统近期关于中美关系的积极
表态，注意到美方表示无意遏制中国
发展，不搞“新冷战”，希望美方采取
理性务实的对华政策，同中方一道尊
重彼此核心利益和重大关切，走中美
相互尊重、和平共处、合作共赢之路。
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China attaches importance to the
positive remarks on China-US relations
made recently by US President Joe
Biden, and has noticed that the US side
said it has no intention of containing
China's development, and does not seek
a "new Cold War". China hopes the US
side could adopt a rational and pragmatic
China policy, and, together with China,
respect each other's core interests and
major concerns, and follow a path of
mutual respect, peaceful coexistence and
win-win cooperation. | 魏部长表示，中
国军力的发展是世界和平力量的壮大，
中国重视与各国的安全合作，充分理
解尊重各国合理关切，中国的国家利
益也必须得到充分尊重和维护，在涉
台、涉疆、涉港、南海等问题上，中
方捍卫国家核心利益的决心意志坚定
不 移 。 He stated that the growth of
China's military strength will contribute
to the force for peace in the world. China
values security cooperation with other
countries and fully understands and
respects the legitimate concerns of
others. Meanwhile, China’s national
interests must also be fully respected and
maintained. China has an unwavering
determination to safeguard its core
national interests with regard to the
Taiwan question and issues related to
Xinjiang, Hong Kong and the South
China Sea. | 双方要始终从战略高度和
长远角度看待和推动双边关系发展，
相互理解和支持彼此核心利益和重大
关切，为两国关系长期健康稳定发展
筑 牢 政 治 基 础 。 We should always
approach our bilateral ties from a
strategic and long-term perspective,
appreciate and support each other's core
interests and major concerns, and build a
solid political foundation for the
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sustained, sound and steady growth of
our bilateral relations.

thorough action will be taken to clean up
black, malodorous water bodies.

黑暴 hēi bào black-clad violence: 香港国
安法制定实施以来，“黑暴”行径几近
绝迹，社会秩序和民众正常生活得以
恢复，广大香港市民以及外国在港人
士的各项合法权利得到切实保障，香
港呈现由乱转治、由治及兴的美好前
景 。 Since the promulgation and
implementation of the national security
law for Hong Kong, black-clad violence
has almost disappeared, public order and
people's normal life have resumed, and
all legitimate rights of Hong Kong
residents and foreigners in Hong Kong
have been earnestly protected. Now rid
of chaos, Hong Kong faces a bright
prospect of transition from chaos to
order and prosperity.

黑监狱 hēi jiān yù black site; secret prison:
关塔那摩监狱等美方“黑监狱”时刻提
醒人们，美国在人权方面的劣迹比比
皆是。 The “black sites” of the US such
as the Guantánamo Bay prison reminds
people of US’ dark track records against
human rights. | 众所周知，为配合所谓
“反恐战争”，美国中情局在世界上一
些国家设立了“黑监狱”，秘密拘押所
谓恐怖嫌疑人，大搞刑讯逼供，严重
侵犯人权。 is open knowledge that the
CIA, to support its "war on terror", set
up "black sites" in some countries as
secret detention facilities for so-called
terrorist suspects, where extortion of
confession by torture was applied in
grave violation of human rights. | 臭名
昭著的关塔那摩监狱就是这些“黑监
狱”的典型代表，这已经成为美国任
意拘押等人权劣迹的代名词。 The
notorious Guantanamo Bay, a typical
example of such "black sites", has
become a byword for the US' human
rights stains such as arbitrary detention.
| 德国媒体报道和德国学者研究都表
明，立陶宛是这张美国海外“黑监狱
网”的一环。 German media reports and
research by German scholars reveal that
Lithuania is a link in the overseas "black
sites network" of the US.

黑 臭 水 体 hēi chòu shuǐ tǐ black,
malodorous water bodies: 持续改善环
境质量，基本消除重污染天气和城市
黑 臭 水 体 。 We will continue to
improve the quality of the environment,
and generally eliminate heavy air
pollution and black, malodorous water
bodies in cities. | 加快治理黑臭水体，
防治农业面源污染，推进重点流域和
近岸海域综合整治。 Efforts to clean
up black, malodorous water bodies will
be accelerated; work will take place to
prevent and control agricultural
pollution from non-point sources; and
comprehensive measures will be taken
to improve the environment in key river
basins and offshore areas. | 实施重点流
域和海域综合治理，全面整治黑臭水
体。 Water environments in key river
basins and sea areas will be improved
through comprehensive measures, and

黑客帝国 hēi kè dì guó empire of hacking:
众所周知，美国才是臭名昭著的“黑
客帝国”。 As is well-known, the US is
the notorious “empire of hacking”.
黑客攻击 hēi kè gōng jī hacker attack;
cyber attack: 关于你提到的网络攻击
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的问题，中方坚决反对并打击各种形
式的黑客攻击，更不会对黑客攻击进
行鼓励、支持或纵容。 With regard to
what you mentioned about cyber attack,
China firmly opposes and combats all
forms of cyber attacks. It will never
encourage, support or condone cyber
attacks. | 但如果你仔细看一下他们写
的“故事”，就会发现一个共同的特点
：他们描绘的黑客攻击行为与斯诺登
文件详细披露的那些手法高度相似。
But if you read those “stories” carefully,
you will find a common feature: the
hacker attacks described in the stories
are very similar to those written in the
NSA documents released in detail by
Edward Snowden.

号。这些“黑狱”是对美国政客标榜
“人权”的巨大反讽，令美式“人权双
标”的虚伪暴露无遗。 It has even gone
further to extend its network of black
sites all over the world, which have
become a hallmark of the US’ affront to
rule of law and human rights abuses, and
a bitter irony of the US as a champion for
human rights as American politicians
claim. It has fully exposed the
hypocritical double standard of the US
on human rights issues. | 正如前国务卿
蓬佩奥所说，美国中情局官员以“撒
谎、欺骗、偷窃”为“信条”，热衷于
炮制“黑证”污蔑他国，设立“黑狱”侵
犯人权，提供“黑金”煽动政变。 Just
as former US Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo said, CIA officials follow the
creed of “we lied, we cheated, we stole”.
They are obsessed with fabricating false
evidence to smear other countries,
setting up black sites to violate human
rights and providing dark money to
incite coups.

黑 天 鹅 hēi tiān é black swan (i.e.,
unexpected events with a major impact):
日方应认真回应国际社会、周边国家
以及本国民众的呼声，撤销错误决定
，履行应尽的国际义务。日本不要让
已然造成巨大损害的核泄漏“黑天鹅”
演变成奔腾而来的核污染“灰犀牛”。
The Japanese side should respond to the
call of people in Japan, neighboring
countries
and
the
international
community, revoke its wrong decision,
fulfill its due international obligations,
and prevent the “black swan” of
destructive nuclear leakage from turning
into a looming “gray rhino” of nuclear
contamination.

黑狱网 hēi yù wǎng network of black sites:
你提到的立陶宛政府这一系列举动，
都清楚地指向一个事实，那就是立陶
宛参与了美国大搞任意拘押、刑讯逼
供的海外“黑狱网”的建设和运营，充
当过美国系统性侵犯人权的帮凶。
The moves of the Lithuanian
government you mentioned clearly point
to the fact that Lithuania participated in
the construction and operation of the
overseas network of “black sites”
launched by the US for arbitrary
detention and forced confession by
torture. It acted as an accomplice to the
US in the systemic violation of human
rights. | 20 年过去了，美国不仅没有
停止虐囚、关闭关塔那摩监狱，反而

黑狱 hēi yù black site: 我想说的是，“黑狱”
房产可以出售，人权污点不会随之抹
去。 The property of the “black site”
can be sold, but the stains in human
rights record can never be removed with
it. | 美国在全球各地的“黑狱”早已成
为美式践踏法治、侵犯人权的经典符
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将自己的“黑狱网络”铺向全球。
Twenty years on, the US has not stopped
abusing prisoners or shut down the
Guantanamo Bay prison.
红线 hóng xiàn red line: 相互尊重，就是
要尊重对方社会制度、经济体制、发
展道路和权利，尊重彼此核心利益和
重大关切，不挑战“底线”，不逾越
“红线”，不能以牺牲一方的发展权为
代价，更不能损害一国的主权。平等
互利，就是双方磋商的地位是平等的，
磋商成果是互利的，最终达成的协议
是双赢的。 Mutual respect means that
each side should respect the other’s
social institutions, economic system,
development path and rights, core
interests, and major concerns. It also
means that one side should not cross the
other’s “red lines”. The right to
development cannot be sacrificed, still
the less can sovereignty be undermined.
As regards equality and mutual benefit,
we must ensure that the two sides in the
consultations operate on an equal
footing, that results are mutually
beneficial, and that any final agreement
is a win-win one. | 中共十八大以来，
将生态文明建设纳入国家发展“五位
一体”总体布局，倡导“绿水青山就是
金山银山”绿色发展理念，严守生态
保护红线，坚决打好污染防治攻坚战，
推进美丽中国建设，切实保护公民环
境权利。 Since the 18th CPC National
Congress, the central leadership has
incorporated
eco-environmental
progress as part of the Five-sphere
Integrated
Plan
for
national
development and has promoted an
environment-friendly
development
model, advocating that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets. It
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has enforced strict eco-environmental
red lines and made solid efforts to
prevent and control pollution, working
to build a beautiful China and protect
environmental rights. | 作为最早签署和
批准《生物多样性公约》的缔约方之
一，中国积极开展履约工作，制定实
施《中国生物多样性保护战略与行动
计划》（2011-2030 年）等一系列政
策措施，创新治理模式，一体推进生
态保护和修复，划定并严守红线，走
出了一条中国特色生物多样性保护之
路。 As one of the first parties to sign
and ratify the Convention on Biological
Diversity,
China
is
actively
implementing the Convention. China
has formulated and implemented the
China
National
Biodiversity
Conservation Strategy and Action Plan
(2011-2030) and a series of policy
measures,
adopted
innovative
governance model, taken integrated
efforts to promote ecological protection
and restoration, identified and hold fast
to the red line, and embarked on a path
of biodiversity conservation with
Chinese characteristics. | 坚持农业农村
优先发展，严守 18 亿亩耕地红线，
实施高标准农田建设工程、黑土地保
护工程，确保种源安全，实施乡村建
设行动，健全城乡融合发展体制机制。
The development of agriculture and
rural areas remains at the top of our work
agenda. The total area of China’s
farmland must stay above the red line of
120 million hectares. We will carry out
projects to develop high-quality
farmland and conserve chernozem soils,
and ensure the security of our
germplasm resources. We will carry out
rural development initiatives, and
improve systems and mechanisms for
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promoting
integrated
development.

urban-rural

宏 观 调 控 hóng guān diào kòng macro
regulation: 预算编制和财政工作的总
体要求是：着力激发微观主体活力，
创新和完善宏观调控，统筹推进稳增
长、促改革、调结构、惠民生、防风
险、保稳定工作。 Focus on keeping
micro-entities
energized
while
developing and improving new ways of
macro regulation. Coordinate efforts to
maintain stable growth, advance reform,
make structural adjustments, improve
living standards, guard against risks, and
ensure stability. | 继续创新和完善宏观
调控，确保经济运行在合理区间。
We will continue to develop new and
improved
approaches
to
macro
regulation and keep the main economic
indicators within an appropriate range. |
着力创新和完善宏观调控，经济运行
保持在合理区间。 We employed new
and improved methods of macro
regulation and ensured major economic
indicators stayed within an appropriate
range. | 必须坚持质量第一、效益优先，
以供给侧结构性改革为主线，推动经
济发展质量变革、效率变革、动力变
革，提高全要素生产率，着力加快建
设实体经济、科技创新、现代金融、
人力资源协同发展的产业体系，着力
构建市场机制有效、微观主体有活力、
宏观调控有度的经济体制，不断增强
我国经济创新力和竞争力。 We must
put quality first and give priority to
performance. We should pursue supplyside structural reform as our main task,
and work hard for better quality, higher
efficiency, and more robust drivers of
economic growth through reform. We
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need to raise total factor productivity and
accelerate the building of an industrial
system that promotes coordinated
development of the real economy with
technological
innovation,
modern
finance, and human resources. We
should endeavor to develop an economy
with more effective market mechanisms,
dynamic micro-entities, and sound
macro-regulation. This will steadily
strengthen the innovation capacity and
competitiveness of China's economy. |
创新和完善宏观调控，发挥国家发展
规划的战略导向作用，健全财政、货
币、产业、区域等经济政策协调机制。
We will develop new methods to
improve macro-regulation, give full play
to the strategic guidance of national
development plans, and improve
mechanisms for coordinating fiscal,
monetary, industrial, regional, and other
economic policies.
宏 观 杠 杆 率 hóng guān gàng gān shuài
macro leverage ratio: 防范化解重大风
险，宏观杠杆率趋于稳定，金融运行
总体平稳。 We forestalled and defused
major risks. The macro leverage ratio
trended toward a stable level; the
financial sector was generally stable. | 积
极稳妥去杠杆，控制债务规模，增加
股权融资，工业企业资产负债率连续
下降，宏观杠杆率涨幅明显收窄、总
体趋于稳定。 We have taken active
and prudent steps to deleverage, control
the scale of debts, and expand equity
finance. The debt-to-asset ratio of
industrial
enterprises
has
been
consistently declining. Macro leverage
ratio is increasing by much smaller
margins and is generally stable.
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synergy
among
multilateral
development cooperation processes, and
speed up the implementation of the UN
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable
Development. | 围绕市场主体的急需
制定和实施宏观政策，稳住了经济基
本 盘 。
We formulated and
implemented macro policies to meet the
urgent needs of market entities and kept
the fundamentals of the economy stable.
| 创新宏观政策实施方式，对新增 2 万
亿元中央财政资金建立直达机制，省
级财政加大资金下沉力度，共同为市
县基层落实惠企利民政策及时补充财
力 。 We adopted new approaches in
implementing macro policies. The
central government established a
mechanism to directly allocate two
trillion yuan of new funding to
prefectureand
county-level
governments, while provincial-level
governments also increased their
funding allocations to governments at
these levels. With these two steps, we
provided prefecture- and county-level
governments with additional and timely
fiscal resources to assist local businesses
and residents. | 宏观政策要继续为市场
主体纾困，保持必要支持力度，不急
转弯，根据形势变化适时调整完善，
进 一 步 巩 固 经 济 基 本 盘 。 We will
continue to ensure macro policies
alleviate the difficulties of market
entities and maintain necessary policy
support for achieving this goal. We will
avoid sharp turns in policy; instead, we
should
make
adjustments
and
improvements
based
on
new
developments
to
reinforce
the
fundamentals of the economy. | 面对新
情况新变化，我们坚持不搞“大水漫
灌”式强刺激，保持宏观政策连续性

宏观审慎政策 hóng guān shěn shèn zhèng
cè macro-prudential policy, MPP: 健全
货币政策和宏观审慎政策双支柱调控
框架，将更多金融活动、金融市场、
金融机构和金融基础设施纳入宏观审
慎 政 策 框 架 。 We will improve the
regulatory framework underpinned by
monetary and macro-prudential policies,
and bring more financial activities,
markets, institutions, and infrastructure
into the macro-prudential policy
framework.
宏观审慎政策框架 hóng guān shěn shèn
zhèng cè kuàng jià macro-prudential
policy framework: 健全货币政策和宏
观审慎政策双支柱调控框架，将更多
金融活动、金融市场、金融机构和金
融基础设施纳入宏观审慎政策框架。
We will improve the regulatory
framework underpinned by monetary
and macro-prudential policies, and bring
more financial activities, markets,
institutions, and infrastructure into the
macro-prudential policy framework.
宏观政策 hóng guān zhèng cè macro policy:
将发展置于全球宏观政策框架的突出
位置，加强主要经济体政策协调，保
持连续性、稳定性、可持续性，构建
更加平等均衡的全球发展伙伴关系，
推动多边发展合作进程协同增效，加
快落实联合国 2030 年可持续发展议
程。 We need to put development high
on the global macro policy agenda,
strengthen policy coordination among
major economies, and ensure policy
continuity,
consistency
and
sustainability. We need to foster global
development partnerships that are more
equal and balanced, forge greater
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稳定性，在区间调控基础上加强定向、
相机调控，主动预调、微调。 Facing
new circumstances and developments,
we were firm in choosing not to adopt a
deluge of strong stimulus policies, and
we maintained the continuity and
consistency of macro policies. As we
conducted regulation to keep main
economic
indicators
within
an
appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning.
湖长 hú cháng lake chief: 目前，中国已建
立起覆盖全国的主体功能区制度和资
源环境管理制度，中央环保督察实现
了 31 个省区市全覆盖，对省以下环
保机构监测监察执法实行垂直管理，
并全面实行河长制、湖长制及控制污
染物排放许可制。 To date, China has
established a nationwide system of main
functional areas and a resourceenvironment administration system. The
central supervisory mechanism for
environmental protection covers all 31
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the central
government,
with
the
central
environment
watchdog
directly
overseeing
the
activities
of
environmental protection organs below
provincial level, such as those
commissioned
for
environmental
monitoring, inspection, and law
enforcement. It has also put in place a
"river and lake chief" system – where
selected local Party and government
officials ensure their assigned rivers and
lakes are free from pollution – and a
licensing mechanism for controlling
pollutant discharge. | 完善主体功能区

制度，建立生态文明绩效考评和责任
追究制度，推行河长制、湖长制，开
展省级以下环保机构垂直管理制度改
革 试 点 。 We have improved the
functional zoning system, established
performance
evaluation
and
accountability systems for ecological
conservation, and instituted the river
chief and lake chief systems. We have
piloted a system placing government
environmental offices below the
provincial level directly under the
supervision
of
provincial-level
environmental offices
互联网+ hù lián wǎng + Internet Plus: 电商
网购、在线服务等新业态在抗疫中发
挥了重要作用，要继续出台支持政策，
全面推进“互联网+”，打造数字经济
新优势。 New forms of business such
as e-commerce, online shopping, and
online services have played an important
role during the covid-19 response and
more policies will be introduced in
support of such businesses. We will
advance Internet Plus initiatives across
the board and create new competitive
strengths in the digital economy. | 创新
物流服务模式，鼓励“互联网+”货运
物流新业态健康规范发展，促进物流
业制造业深度融合、创新发展。 To
introduce new models for logistics
services, we encouraged the healthy and
well-regulated development of new
forms of Internet Plus freight
transportation businesses, and promoted
full integration between logistics and
manufacturing to boost their innovative
development. | 发展“互联网+医疗健
康”，加快建立远程医疗服务体系，
加强基层医疗卫生机构能力建设和医
护人员培养，提升分级诊疗和家庭医
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生签约服务质量。 We will develop
Internet Plus Healthcare models,
establish a system for remote medical
care services, strengthen efforts to build
the capacity of community-level health
care institutions and train their workers,
and improve services provided both
under the tiered diagnosis and treatment
model and by contracted family doctors.
| 推进“双随机、一公开”跨部门联合
监管，推行信用监管和“互联网+监管”
改革，优化环保、消防、税务、市场
监管等执法方式，对违法者依法严惩、
对守法者无事不扰。 We will continue
interdepartmental oversight conducted
through the random selection of both
inspectors and inspection targets and the
prompt release of results. We will
promote credit rating-based regulation
and the Internet Plus Regulation reform
initiative, develop better ways of
enforcing laws on environmental
protection,
fire
prevention,
tax
collection, and market oversight, and see
that law breakers are punished in
accordance with law and the law-abiding
are let be. | 全面推进“互联网+”，运用
新技术新模式改造传统产业。
Internet Plus initiatives were advanced
across the board, and new technologies
and models were used to transform
traditional industries.
互 联 网 + 督 查 hù lián wǎng + dū chá
Internet Plus Inspection: 压减和规范督
查检查考核事项，实施“互联网+督查
”。 We will cut down on and overhaul
matters subject to inspection, checks,
and evaluations, and implement an
Internet Plus Inspection initiative.
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互 联 网 +监 管 hù lián wǎng + jiān guǎn
Internet Plus Regulation: 推进“双随机、
一公开”跨部门联合监管，推行信用
监管和“互联网+监管”改革，优化环
保、消防、税务、市场监管等执法方
式，对违法者依法严惩、对守法者无
事 不 扰 。
We will continue
interdepartmental oversight conducted
through the random selection of both
inspectors and inspection targets and the
prompt release of results. We will
promote credit rating-based regulation
and the Internet Plus Regulation reform
initiative, develop better ways of
enforcing laws on environmental
protection,
fire
prevention,
tax
collection, and market oversight, and see
that law breakers are punished in
accordance with law and the law-abiding
are let be.
互 联 网 + 教 育 hù lián wǎng + jiào yù
Internet Plus Education: 推进城乡义务
教育一体化发展，加快改善乡村学校
办学条件，加强乡村教师队伍建设，
抓紧解决城镇学校“大班额”问题，保
障进城务工人员随迁子女教育，发展
“互联网+教育”，促进优质资源共享。
We will promote the integrated
development of urban and rural
compulsory education, move faster to
improve conditions in rural schools,
strengthen the ranks of teachers working
in the countryside, quickly address the
problem of oversized classes in urban
schools, and ensure access to education
for children living with their migrant
worker parents in cities. We will develop
Internet Plus Education models and
promote quality resource sharing.
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We advanced the Internet Plus
Government Services initiative, the local
authorities explored and extended a
number of distinctive reform measures,
and both businesses and the public now
enjoy increasingly better access to
government services. | 大力推行“互联
网+政务服务”，实现部门间数据共享，
让居民和企业少跑腿、好办事、不添
堵。 We will carry out the "Internet Plus
government services" model and
promote better information sharing
between government departments, so
that the public and businesses need to
make fewer visits to government
departments to get things done, find
procedures simpler, and find the service
satisfactory.

互 联 网 + 农 业 hù lián wǎng + nóng yè
Internet Plus Agriculture: 发展“互联网
+农业”，多渠道增加农民收入，促进
农村一二三产业融合发展。 We will
develop the Internet Plus Agriculture
model, use multiple channels to increase
rural incomes, and encourage the
primary, secondary, and tertiary
industries to develop in an integrated
way in rural areas.
互联网+卫星应用 hù lián wǎng + wèi xīng
yīng yòng
Internet Plus satellite
applications: “互联网+卫星应用”新业
态孕育发展，为大众生活提供更加优
质便利的服务。 A new business model
featuring the Internet plus satellite
applications is coming into being,
providing more convenient and highquality services to the public.

互联网+智能制造 hù lián wǎng + zhì néng
zhì zào
Internet plus smart
manufacturing: 增强制造业核心竞争
力三年行动计划（2018－2020 年）、
工业互联网发展行动计划（2018－
2020 年）深入实施，推动互联网、大
数据、人工智能和实体经济深度融合，
推进工业互联网+智能制造集成应用
示范，轨道交通、高端医疗器械、工
业机器人等制造业重点领域关键技术
加 快 突 破 并 实 现 产 业 化 。 We
promoted the in-depth integration of the
internet, big data, and artificial
intelligence (AI) into the real economy,
and carried out demonstration projects
for integrated applications of the
industrial
internet
plus
smart
manufacturing. Breakthroughs were
made at a faster pace in core
technologies in key areas such as rail
transit, high-end medical appliances,
and industrial robots, and these have
been successfully applied to industry.

互联网+医疗健康 hù lián wǎng + yī liáo
jiàn kāng Internet Plus Healthcare: 发展
“互联网+医疗健康”，加快建立远程
医疗服务体系，加强基层医疗卫生机
构能力建设和医护人员培养，提升分
级诊疗和家庭医生签约服务质量。
We will develop Internet Plus
Healthcare models, establish a system
for remote medical care services,
strengthen efforts to build the capacity of
community-level healthcare institutions
and train their workers, and improve
services provided both under the tiered
diagnosis and treatment model and by
contracted family doctors.
互联网+政务服务 hù lián wǎng + zhèng wù
fú wù
Internet Plus Government
Services: 深化“互联网+政务服务”，
各地探索推广一批有特色的改革举措
，企业和群众办事便利度不断提高。
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regulations, and we will make a major
push to develop inclusive and green
finance.

互联网金融 hù lián wǎng jīn róng Internet
banking: 及时处置一批重大金融风险
隐患，各类高风险金融机构得到有序
处置，影子银行风险持续收敛，“精
准拆弹”有力有效，互联网金融风险
有效防控，逐步建立多元化的债券违
约处置机制，初步建立系统重要性金
融机构、金融控股公司、金融基础设
施等统筹监管框架，防范化解重大金
融风险攻坚战取得重要阶段性成果，
金 融 市 场 运 行 平 稳 有 序 。 We
promptly dealt with a number of major
financial risks. All types of high-risk
financial institutions were managed in
an orderly manner. Shadow banking
risks were kept in check, targeted efforts
to defuse particular risks proved
effective, and steps were taken to
effectively prevent and control risks
related to internet finance. We gradually
developed diverse mechanisms for
handling bond defaults, and put in place
a framework for the coordinated
regulation of systemically important
financial institutions, financial holding
companies, and financial infrastructures.
Initial progress was achieved in efforts
to forestall and defuse major financial
risks, and the operations of the financial
market were stable and orderly. | 强化金
融监管统筹协调，健全对影子银行、
互联网金融、金融控股公司等监管，
进 一 步 完 善 金 融 监 管 。 We will
strengthen coordination in financial
regulation, improve regulation over
shadow banking, internet finance, and
financial holding companies, and further
improve financial regulation. | 规范发展
互联网金融。大力发展普惠金融和绿
色 金 融 。 We will work to see that
Internet finance develops in line with

互联网治理 hù lián wǎng zhì lǐ Internet
governance: 我们希望各国尊重其他国
家自主选择的互联网发展道路、管理
模式、公共政策以及参与国际互联网
治理的权利。 We hope that countries
will respect each others' independent
choice
of
development
path,
management pattern and public policy
concerning the Internet as well as their
right of participating in international
Internet governance. | 会议将深入讨论
网络空间形势、国际规则制定、数字
经济务实合作、互联网治理等问题。
Cyber space, international rule-making,
pragmatic cooperation on digital
economy and Internet governance will
be touched upon by the meeting.
互信互惠、合作共赢 hù xìn hù huì 、 hé
zuò gòng yíng (principle of) mutual
trust, mutual benefit and win-win
cooperation: 中国军队坚持互信互惠
、合作共赢的原则，同世界各国军队
开展务实交流合作。 The PLA adheres
to the principles of mutual trust, mutual
benefit and win-win cooperation in
carrying out pragmatic exchanges and
cooperation with foreign militaries.
互信机制 hù xìn jī zhì confidence-building
measure, CBM: 中国武装力量是国际
安全合作的倡导者、推动者和参与者
，坚持和平共处五项原则，全方位开
展对外军事交往，发展不结盟、不对
抗、不针对第三方的军事合作关系，
推动建立公平有效的集体安全机制和
军事互信机制。 China's armed forces
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have called for, facilitated, and
participated in international security
cooperation. China has followed the
Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence,
conducted all-round military exchanges
with other countries, and developed nonaligned and non-confrontational military
cooperation not targetting any third
party. It has worked to promote the
establishment of just and effective
collective security mechanisms and
military
confidence-building
mechanisms. | 今年 9 月上旬，中央军
委副主席范长龙上将会见了来华访问
的美国总统国家安全事务助理赖斯，
双方一致认为这“两个互信机制”对于
增进中美战略互信具有重要作用和意
义，应该加快进程，尽早取得阶段性
成果。 In early September, General Fan
Changlong, vice chairman of the CMC,
held meetings with Ms. Rice, the US
President’s national security advisor.
The two sides agreed that the two
confidence-building mechanisms were
very important for enhancing the
strategic and mutual trust of the two
countries and relevant work should be
done at a faster pace so that substantial
progress can be made.

户户通 hù hù tōng house-to-house: 实施广
播电视户户通工程、农村电影放映工
程、农家书屋工程等文化惠民工程，
促进基本公共文化服务标准化、均等
化，保障人民群众基本文化权益。
Public-interest cultural initiatives to
ensure radio and television coverage for
all households, bring cinema to rural
communities, and set up rural libraries
were implemented to provide consistent
and equal access to basic public cultural
services and to protect the people's basic
cultural rights and interests. | 基本实现
户 户 通 广 播 电 视 The radio and
television network covers almost every
household. | 推进数字广播电视户户通
。 We will enable more households to
enjoy digital broadcasting.
户籍人口城镇化 hù jí rén kǒu chéng zhèn
huà population registered as permanent
urban residents: 农业转移人口进城落
户更加便捷，大中城市落户政策持续
放宽，居住证制度全覆盖目标基本实
现，全国常住人口城镇化率达
59.58% ， 户 籍 人 口 城 镇 化 率 达
43.37%，比上年末分别提高 1.06 个百
分 点 和 1.02 个 百 分 点 。 Rural
household registration holders living in
urban areas can now obtain permanent
urban residency with greater ease.
Permanent residency policies continued
to be loosened in large and mediumsized cities, and the residence card
system was basically implemented in all
cities. The percentage of permanent
urban residents reached 59.58%, while
the percentage of registered urban
residents reached 43.37%, 1.06 and 1.02
percentage points above the figures at
year-end 2017 respectively. | 全国常住

互助式养老 hù zhù shì yǎng lǎo mutualaid elderly care: 积极应对人口老龄化
，发展居家、社区和互助式养老，推
进医养结合，提高养老院服务质量。
We will take proactive measures to
tackle population aging, including
developing at-home, community-based,
and mutual-aid elderly care, promoting
integrated medical and elderly care
services, and improving the quality of
services at senior care facilities.
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人口城镇化率达到 60.6%，户籍人口
城 镇 化 率 达 到 44.4% ； The urban
population will account for 60.6% of the
total as measured by permanent urban
residents and 44.4% as measured by
registered urban residents. | 到 2020 年，
常住人口城镇化率达到 60%、户籍人
口 城 镇 化 率 达 到 45% 。 By 2020,
permanent urban residents should
account for 60% of China's population,
and 45% of the Chinese people should
be registered as permanent urban
residents.
沪港通 hù gǎng tōng Shanghai-Hong Kong
Stock Connect: 沪港通、深港通、债
券通相继启动，人民币加入国际货币
基金组织特别提款权货币篮子，人民
币国际化迈出重要步伐。 We have
launched the Shanghai-Hong Kong
Stock Connect, the Shenzhen-Hong
Kong Stock Connect, and the Bond
Connect. The RMB was included in the
IMF’s Special Drawing Rights basket,
representing a major step forward in its
internationalization.
化解 huà jiě forestall and defuse; resolve:
在气候变化、生物多样性丧失等全球
性挑战面前，中方愿与各方一道，以
实际行动应对危机、化解难题，共建
人与自然和谐共生的美丽世界。 In
the face of global challenges such as
climate change and biodiversity loss,
China is ready to work with other parties
to take concrete actions to address crises,
resolve difficulties and build a beautiful
world where man and nature coexist in
harmony. | 构建亲清政商关系，破除
制约民营企业发展的各种壁垒。健全
防范和化解拖欠中小企业账款长效机

制。弘扬企业家精神。 We will build
a cordial and clean relationship between
government and business, remove
barriers to the development of private
businesses, improve the long-term
mechanism for preventing and resolving
late payments to small and medium
businesses,
and
promote
an
entrepreneurial spirit. | 一些地方财政收
支矛盾突出，防范化解金融等领域风
险 任 务 依 然 艰 巨 。 Some local
governments have serious budgetary
deficits. In forestalling and defusing
risks in the financial sector and other
areas, we face formidable tasks. | 中国
坚定奉行独立自主的和平外交政策，
努力以对话弥合分歧、以谈判化解争
端，在相互尊重、平等互利基础上，
积极发展同各国友好合作关系。 As a
staunch follower of an independent
foreign policy of peace, China is
working hard to bridge differences
through dialogue and resolve disputes
through negotiation and to pursue
friendly and cooperative relations with
other countries on the basis of mutual
respect, equality and mutual benefit. | 防
范化解重大风险，宏观杠杆率趋于稳
定 ， 金 融 运 行 总 体 平 稳 。 We
forestalled and defused major risks. The
macro leverage ratio trended toward a
stable level; the financial sector was
generally stable.
化危为机 huà wēi wéi jī turn risks into
opportunities: 2 月 23 日，中共中央总
书记、国家主席、中央军委主席习近
平出席统筹推进新冠肺炎疫情防控和
经济社会发展工作部署会议，通过视
频直接面向全国 17 万名干部进行动
员部署，指出新冠肺炎疫情是新中国
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成立以来在我国发生的传播速度最快、
感染范围最广、防控难度最大的一次
重大突发公共卫生事件，这是一次危
机，也是一次大考，经过艰苦努力，
疫情防控形势积极向好的态势正在拓
展；强调疫情形势依然严峻复杂，防
控正处在最吃劲的关键阶段，要坚定
必胜信念，咬紧牙关，继续毫不放松
抓紧抓实抓细各项防控工作；强调要
变压力为动力、善于化危为机，有序
恢复生产生活秩序，强化“六稳”举措，
加大政策调节力度，把发展巨大潜力
和强大动能充分释放出来，努力实现
今年经济社会发展目标任务。
February 23: President Xi spoke to
170,000 officials nationwide by video
link, at a meeting on coordinating
epidemic control with economic and
social development. He emphasized that
this epidemic, given the speed and scope
of its spread, represented the most
challenging public health emergency in
China since the founding of the People’s
Republic, and that it was both a serious
crisis and a major test. He acknowledged
the arduous efforts of all involved,
welcoming the fact that control
measures were producing increasingly
positive results, but noting that the
overall situation remained complex and
serious, and this stage would be crucial
in curbing the spread. The people must
maintain their faith in ultimate victory
and make unremitting efforts in all of
their prevention and control work. He
encouraged the nation to turn pressure
into strength and adversity into
opportunities, and steadily resume
normal work and daily life. He
demanded a redoubled effort to stabilize
the six fronts -- employment, finance,
foreign trade, inbound investment,
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domestic investment, and market
expectations, called for stronger policies
to unleash the full potential and maintain
the strong momentum of China’s
development, and urged the nation to
achieve the goals and tasks set for this
year’s
economic
and
social
development. | 我们有信心、有底气、
有能力危中寻机、化危为机，不断开
创我国经济社会发展的新局面。 We
have the confidence, foundation, and
ability to seek opportunities amid crises
and turn challenges into opportunities,
and thus to continue to open up new
prospects for China’s economic and
social development. | 面对各种风险和
挑战，中国有信心迎难而上，化危为
机，开拓一片新天地。 Whatever the
future might bring, China is confident of
meeting challenges head on, turning
risks into opportunities, and opening
new chapters. | 敢于应对挑战，善于化
危为机，着力办好自己的事，稳妥有
序解决好国内长期积累的体制性结构
性矛盾； We need to face challenges
squarely, skillfully turn risks into
opportunities, and put our own house in
order
by
solving
longstanding
institutional and structural problems in a
prudent and systematic fashion. | 在国际
形势复杂多变的背景下，我们要保持
战略定力，按确定的目标和部署推进
工作，更好利用国际国内两个市场两
种资源，敢于应对挑战，善于化危为
机，牢牢把握发展主动权。 Against
the backdrop of a complex and fastchanging international environment, we
must maintain strategic focus and carry
out work in accordance with the goals
and plans already set. We should make
better use of both international and
domestic markets and resources, face
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challenges squarely, turn risks into
opportunities, and remain firm in our
commitment to pursuing development.

will continue to work on the following
measures: reform its environmental
monitoring
system,
promote
institutional reform in ecological
conservation, efficiently control human
activity, restore the ecology and
environment through major programs,
improve the eco-safety barrier system,
strive to solve pressing ecological and
environmental problems, refine the lowcarbon and circular economy and safe
and efficient energy system, transform
the approach to daily life and work,
promote green development, improve
the functions of the plateau eco-culture
platform, and spread the idea of
ecological conservation. | 全面修订环
境保护法、大气污染防治法、野生动
物保护法，修改海洋环境保护法、水
污染防治法、环境影响评价法、固体
废物污染环境防治法，制定环境保护
税法，强化环境监管和责任追究，完
善环境保护公益诉讼制度，保障公民
的环境知情权、参与权和监督权。
Some other laws that have been
amended or revised include the laws on
environmental protection, prevention
and control of air pollution, protection of
wild animals, marine environmental
protection, prevention and control of
water pollution, environmental impact
assessment, and prevention and control
of environmental pollution caused by
solid
wastes.
To
strengthen
environmental
supervision
and
accountability, improve public interest
litigation on environmental protection,
and ensure citizens' right to know about,
participate in and oversee environmentrelated issues, China has enacted the
Law on Environmental Protection Tax. |
改革生态环境监管体制。加强对生态
文明建设的总体设计和组织领导，设

化 蛹 成 蝶 huà yǒng chéng dié (from
chrysalis to butterfly) transformation;
change: 这是一个化蛹成蝶的转型升
级过程，既充满希望又伴随阵痛，既
非 常 紧 迫 又 艰 巨 复 杂 。 Like the
struggle from chrysalis to butterfly, this
process of transformation and upgrading
is filled with promise but also
accompanied by great pain; it is urgent,
formidable, and complicated.
环境监管 huán jìng jiān guǎn environment
monitoring; environmental regulation :
开展按流域设置环境监管和行政执法
机构试点，增强流域环境监管和行政
执法合力，实现流域环境保护统一规
划、统一标准、统一环评、统一监测
、 统 一 执 法 。 China has run pilot
programs to carry out river basin-related
environment monitoring and law
enforcement, in order to strengthen
supervision in different river basins and
boost synergistic law enforcement, and
to have unified planning, standards,
assessment, monitoring, and law
enforcement activities within the same
basins. | 在今后的青藏高原生态文明
建设中，中国将不断改革生态环境监
管体制，促进生态文明制度创新；科
学调控人类活动，实施生态保护修复
和环境保护重大工程，优化生态安全
屏障体系，着力解决突出的生态与环
境问题；完善低碳循环发展的经济体
系和安全高效的能源体系，转变生产
生活方式，推进绿色发展；健全高原
生态文化建设平台体系与功能，弘扬
生态文明理念。 In the future, China
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路。 Developed economies should act
on a sense of being in the same
community with other economies,
provide developing economies with
funding and technological support and
help them enhance their capacity to
conduct environmental governance.
Working together, all of us can embark
on a path of green, low-carbon and
sustainable development. | 设立新的环
境保护目标应该兼顾雄心和务实平衡，
使全球环境治理体系更加公平合理。
The new environmental protection
targets we set need to be ambitious on
the one hand and pragmatic and
balanced on the other, so as to make the
global
environmental
governance
system fairer and more equitable. | 代表
团一行走进循化撒拉族自治县，深入
穆斯林村民家中面对面交流，参观民
族团结展示馆、民俗文化园、伊斯兰
教经学院，亲眼目睹青海民族和谐共
处、乡村发展振兴、宗教信仰自由得
到充分保障；深入了解青海生态保护
和环境治理情况，感受青海生态文明
建设和绿色发展成就；实地考察了解
非物质文化遗产藏毯的传承保护情况。
In Xunhua Salar Autonomous County,
the delegation was invited to the homes
of Muslim villagers for a chat and visited
Ethnic Unity Exhibition Hall, Folk
Culture Park, and Islamic Institute,
seeing with their own eyes the
harmonious coexistence of different
ethnic groups, rural vitalization and
development, and the fully protected
freedom of religious belief in Qinghai.
They learned in detail about the
ecological and environmental protection
in Qinghai and saw the achievements in
ecological conservation and green
development. They also learned through

立国有自然资源资产管理和自然生态
监管机构，完善生态环境管理制度，
统一行使全民所有自然资源资产所有
者职责，统一行使所有国土空间用途
管制和生态保护修复职责，统一行使
监管城乡各类污染排放和行政执法职
责。构建国土空间开发保护制度，完
善主体功能区配套政策，建立以国家
公园为主体的自然保护地体系。坚决
制止和惩处破坏生态环境行为。
Reforming the environmental regulation
system: We will strengthen overall
planning, organization, and leadership
for building an ecological civilization.
We will establish regulatory agencies to
manage state-owned natural resource
assets and monitor natural ecosystems,
and
improve
environmental
management systems. These agencies
will, in a unified way, perform the duties
of the owner of public-owned natural
resource assets, the duties of regulating
the use of all territorial space and
protecting and restoring ecosystems, and
the duties of monitoring the discharge of
all pollutants in urban and rural areas
and conducting administrative law
enforcement. We will establish systems
for developing and protecting territorial
space, improve supporting policies on
functional zones, and develop a nature
reserves system composed mainly of
national parks. We will take tough steps
to stop and punish all activities that
damage the environment.
环境治理 huán jìng zhì lǐ environmental
governance; environmental prevention
and control: 发达经济体要秉持共同体
意识，为发展中经济体提供资金和技
术支持，帮助他们提高环境治理能力
，共同走绿色、低碳、可持续发展道
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on-site visits about the inheritance and
protection of the intangible cultural
heritage Tibetan carpet. | 改革创新环境
治理方式，制定构建政府为主导、企
业为主体、社会组织和公众共同参与
的环境治理体系的意见，落实企业污
染防治主体责任和环保责任。深入推
进生态环境保护督察，帮助企业制定
环境治理解决方案。 We will work to
achieve
major
scientific
and
technological breakthroughs in pollution
prevention and control. We will reform
and innovate environmental governance
methods, draw up guidelines on
establishing
an
environmental
governance
system
in
which
government leads, enterprises are the
main actors, and social organizations
and the public participate, and ensure
that enterprises shoulder the primary
responsibility for pollution prevention
and control and the responsibility for
environmental protection. We will
strengthen inspections on ecological and
environmental protection, and help
enterprises
develop
their
own
environmental improvement solutions.

灰犀牛 huī xī niú gray rhino (i.e., probable
drastic threats that are usually ignored):
日方应认真回应国际社会、周边国家
以及本国民众的呼声，撤销错误决定
，履行应尽的国际义务。日本不要让
已然造成巨大损害的核泄漏“黑天鹅”
演变成奔腾而来的核污染“灰犀牛”。
The Japanese side should respond to the
call of people in Japan, neighboring
countries
and
the
international
community, revoke its wrong decision,
fulfill its due international obligations,
and prevent the “black swan” of
destructive nuclear leakage from turning
into a looming “gray rhino” of nuclear
contamination.
回 头 看 huí tóu kàn return inspection;
follow-up inspection: 深入贯彻习近平
生态文明思想和全国生态环境保护大
会精神，全面加强生态环境保护的顶
层设计进一步完善，中央生态环境保
护督察“回头看”有序开展，河长制湖
长制全面建立，国家公园体制试点稳
步 推 进 。 Putting into practice Xi
Jinping's thinking on promoting
ecological progress and the principles
from the national conference on
ecological
and
environmental
protection, we improved top-level
planning for strengthening ecological
and environmental protection across the
board.
Follow-up
environmental
inspections were carried out by the
central government as planned, the river
chief and lake chief systems came into
effect nationwide, and trials of the
national park system registered steady
progress. | 组织开展 12 轮中央巡视，
对 277 个地方、部门和单位的党组织
进行巡视，对 16 个省区市开展“回头

环 太 huán tài RIMPACK, Rim of the
Pacific: 法案还指责中国大陆对台“胁
迫行为”与和平解决台湾问题背道而
驰，提出美应支持台增强“自卫”能力
，建议邀台参加明年“环太”演习等。
It also claimed that the Chinese
mainland's "threat of military force
against Taiwan" is contrary to the
expectation of the peaceful resolution of
the Taiwan question, and the US should
continue to provide support to "enhance
the defense of Taiwan." It even
suggested inviting Taiwan to the Rim of
the Pacific exercise in 2022.
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quality development, and fully unlock
market dynamism and social creativity. |
简政放权、放管结合、优化服务等改
革推动政府职能发生深刻转变，市场
活力和社会创造力明显增强。
Reforms to streamline administration
and
delegate
powers,
improve
regulation, and optimize services, have
driven profound shifts in the functions of
government,
and
significantly
strengthened market dynamism and
public creativity. | 我们要激发全社会
创造力和发展活力，努力实现更高质
量、更有效率、更加公平、更可持续
的 发 展 ！ We must inspire creativity
and vitality throughout society, and
strive to achieve better quality, more
efficient, fairer, and more sustainable
development.

看”，对 4 个单位进行“机动式”巡视，
实现党的历史上首次一届任期内中央
巡视全覆盖。 The Central Commission
for Discipline Inspection has organized
12 rounds of inspection tours, including
inspection of Party organizations in 277
local governments, departments and
entities, "return inspections" of 16
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the central
government, and "flexible inspections"
of four entities. For the first time in its
history, the CPC achieved full coverage
of central inspection tours during a
single term of office of central
leadership.
会创造力 huì chuàng zào lì social creativity:
要调动一切可以调动的积极因素，推
进改革开放，更大激发市场主体活力
和社会创造力，用发展的办法解决发
展 不 平 衡 不 充 分 问 题 。 We should
keep everyone motivated in advancing
reform and opening up, and further
energize market entities and unlock
social creativity. In the course of
pursuing development, we will take
steps to address imbalances and
inadequacies in development. | 从根本
上说，市场活力和社会创造力源于亿
万 人 民 积 极 性 的 发 挥 。 Ultimately,
market vitality and social creativity stem
from the initiative of hundreds of
millions of people being put into action.
| 聚焦突出矛盾和关键环节，推动相
关改革深化，健全与高质量发展相适
应的体制机制，把市场活力和社会创
造力充分释放出来。 We will focus on
resolving
acute
problems
and
strengthening key links, deepen relevant
reforms, make our systems and
mechanisms better able to promote high-

惠 民 生 huì mín shēng improve living
standard; promote the well-being of the
people; people-centered development:
中方愿同巴方携手努力，共同落实好
两国领导人共识，聚焦产业、农业、
科技、社会、民生等合作，不断释放
走廊促增长、惠民生的积极效应，将
走廊打造成“一带一路”高质量发展示
范工程。 China is ready to work with
Pakistan in implementing the consensus
of the two leaders, focus on industrial,
agricultural, scientific, social and
livelihood cooperation, keep unleashing
CPEC's positive effects on driving
growth and bettering people's lives, and
build CPEC into a demonstration
program of high-quality development
under the BRI. | “一带一路”倡议提出 8
年来，始终坚持共商共建共享、开放
绿色廉洁、高标准惠民生可持续的高
质量发展理念，推动建成了一大批合
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作项目，加强了各国互联互通水平，
为共建国家人民带来了实实在在利益，
已经成为广受欢迎的国际公共产品和
规模最大的国际合作平台。 Since its
inception eight years ago, the Belt and
Road Initiative has followed the
principles of extensive consultation,
joint contribution and shared benefits
and the philosophy of open, green and
clean cooperation and high-standard,
people-centered development, promoted
the construction of a large batch of
cooperation projects, strengthened
connectivity and delivered tangible
benefits to the people of our BRI
partners. It has become the most popular
international public good and the largest
cooperation platform. | 面向未来，我
们将同各方继续高质量共建“一带一
路”，践行共商共建共享原则，弘扬
开放、绿色、廉洁理念，努力实现高
标准、惠民生、可持续目标。 Going
forward, we will continue to work with
other parties in high-quality Belt and
Road cooperation. We will follow the
principles of extensive consultation,
joint contribution and shared benefits,
and champion the philosophy of open,
green and clean cooperation, in a bid to
make Belt and Road cooperation highstandard,
people-centered
and
sustainable. | 一年来，我们深入贯彻
以习近平同志为核心的党中央决策部
署，坚持稳中求进工作总基调，统筹
稳增长、促改革、调结构、惠民生、
防风险，稳妥应对中美经贸摩擦，着
力稳就业、稳金融、稳外贸、稳外资、
稳投资、稳预期. Over the past year,
we fully implemented all major policies
and plans made by the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core. We followed the general
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principle of pursuing progress while
ensuring
stability,
and
worked
holistically to maintain stable growth,
advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risks. We handled
economic and trade frictions with the
United States appropriately. We worked
to ensure stable employment, a stable
financial sector, stable foreign trade,
stable foreign investment, stable
domestic investment, and stable
expectations. | 稳增长主要是为了保就
业、惠民生，有 6.5%－7%的增速就
能够实现比较充分的就业。 The aim
of maintaining stable growth is primarily
to ensure employment and promote the
people's wellbeing, and a growth rate of
between 6.5% and 7% will allow for
relatively full employment.
混合所有制 hùn hé suǒ yǒu zhì mixed
ownership: 健全现代企业制度，完善
国资监管体制，深化混合所有制改革
。 We will improve the modern
corporate structure of SOEs and the
system of state capital regulation, and
intensify mixed ownership reform. | 国
有企业混合所有制改革积极稳步开展，
深化混合所有制改革试点有关政策出
台实施，三批 50 家混合所有制改革
试点梯次推进并取得重要阶段性成效。
The reform to introduce mixed
ownership to SOEs moved forward in an
active and steady manner. We issued the
policies for deepening pilot reforms on
mixed ownership, and carried out pilot
mixed-ownership reforms sequentially
in 50 SOEs in three groups, yielding
important results. | 深化国有企业改革，
发展混合所有制经济，培育具有全球
竞 争 力 的 世 界 一 流 企 业 。 We will
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further
reform
of
state-owned
enterprises, develop mixed-ownership
economic entities, and turn Chinese
enterprises into world-class, globally
competitive firms. | 推动国有企业调整
重组和混合所有制改革。 We pushed
ahead with reforms to restructure and
reorganize state-owned enterprises
(SOEs) and introduce into them mixed
ownership structures.

Chinese armed forces participated in an
international military competition at the
same time. | 根据今年军队院校招生计
划，共有 27 所院校招收普通高中毕
业生 1.3 万余人，其中军委直属院校
1 所、陆军 10 所、海军 5 所、空军 4
所、火箭军 1 所、战略支援部队 2 所、
武 警 部 队 4 所 。 According to this
year's admissions plan, a total of 27
military colleges will enroll more than
13,000 graduates from high schools.
Among them, there is one university
directly affiliated to the CMC, ten from
the Army, five from the Navy, four from
the Air Force, one from the Rocket
Force, two from the Strategic Support
Force, and four from the People's Armed
Police Force. | 面对国家安全环境的深
刻变化，面对强国强军的时代要求，
必须全面贯彻新时代党的强军思想，
贯彻新形势下军事战略方针，建设强
大的现代化陆军、海军、空军、火箭
军和战略支援部队，打造坚强高效的
战区联合作战指挥机构，构建中国特
色现代作战体系，担当起党和人民赋
予 的 新 时 代 使 命 任 务 。 Confronted
with profound changes in our national
security environment and responding to
the demands of the day for a strong
country with a strong military, we must
fully implement the Party's thinking on
strengthening the military for the new
era and the military strategy for new
conditions, build a powerful and
modernized army, navy, air force, rocket
force, and strategic support force,
develop strong and efficient joint
operations commanding institutions for
theater commands, and create a modern
combat system with distinctive Chinese
characteristics. Our armed forces must
be up to shouldering the missions and

混合所有制经济 hùn hé suǒ yǒu zhì jīng jì
mixed-ownership economy: 深化国有
企业改革，发展混合所有制经济，培
育具有全球竞争力的世界一流企业。
We will further reform of state-owned
enterprises, develop mixed-ownership
economic entities, and turn Chinese
enterprises into world-class, globally
competitive firms.
火箭军 huǒ jiàn jūn Rocket Force, Rocket
Brigade (of the PLA): 利用现有场地设
施办赛，优选“含战量”高的项目参赛
，积极参加特种射击、军事测绘等新
增项目，火箭军、战略支援部队、联
勤保障部队首次参赛，为比赛注入“
新元素”，实现各军兵种部队同时参
加 国 际 军 事 比 赛 。 The Chinese
military used existing venues and
facilities
to
host
the
games,
preferentially participated in the events
with more military characteristics, and
actively took part in the newly-added
events such as marksmanship in special
operations, and military surveying and
mapping. The PLA Rocket Force, the
PLA Strategic Support Force and the
PLA Joint Logistic Support Force
participated in the games for the first
time, injecting new elements into the
games. Thus, all the services of the
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tasks of the new era entrusted to them by
the Party and the people.
火 神 山 医 院 huǒ shén shān yī yuàn
Huoshenshan Hospital: 2020 年 1 月 24
日至 3 月 8 日，全国共调集 346 支国
家医疗队、4.26 万名医务人员、900
多名公共卫生人员驰援湖北；紧急调
集 4 万名建设者和几千台机械设备，
分别仅用十多天时间就建成了有 1000
张病床的火神山医院、有 1600 张病
床的雷神山医院和共有 1.4 万余张床
位的 16 座方舱医院。 From January 24
to March 8, 2020, it rallied 346 national
medical teams, consisting of 42,600
medical workers and more than 900
public health professionals to the
immediate aid of Hubei; it mobilized
40,000 construction workers and a huge
array of machinery and equipment to
build the 1,000-bed Huoshenshan
Hospital in 10 days, the 1,600-bed
Leishenshan Hospital in 12 days, and 16
temporary treatment centers providing
more than 14,000 beds in just over 10
days.
货币篮子 huò bì lán zǐ currency basket: 人
民币正式纳入国际货币基金组织特别
提 款 权 货 币 篮 子 。 The RMB was
formally included in the IMF's Special
Drawing Rights basket.
货物出口 huò wù chū kǒu cargo export: 在
此十年中，美国 48 个州对华货物出
口实现累计增长，其中 44 个州实现
两位数增长， 但在中美经贸摩擦加
剧的 2018 年，美国仅有 16 个州对华
货物出口实现增长，34 个州对华出口
下降，其中 24 个州出现两位数降幅，
中西部农业州受损最为严 重。 Forty-
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eight states of the US have increased
their goods exports to China during the
last decade – 44 of them by double digits
– while in 2018, when economic and
trade friction worsened, only 16 states
increased their goods exports to China.
Thirty-four states exported fewer goods
to China, with 24 of them seeing a
double-digit decrease. The Midwestern
agricultural states were hit particularly
hard. | 目前，美国是中国第一大货物
出口市场和第六大进口来源地，2017
年中国对美国出口、从美国进口分别
占中国出口和进口的 19%和 8%；中
国是美国增长最快的出口市场和第一
大进口来源地，2017 年美国对华出口
占美国出口的 8%。 Currently, the US
is China’s biggest export market and
sixth biggest source of imports. In 2017,
the US took 19% of China’s exports and
provided 8% of China’s imports. China
is the fastest growing export market for
US goods and the biggest source of
imports of the United States. In 2017,
8% of US exports went to China. | 根据
联合国统计，2017 年美国对华货物出
口 1298.9 亿美元，较 2001 年的 191.8
亿美元增长 577%，远远高于同期美
国对全球 112%的出口增幅（图 1）。
UN statistics indicate that in 2017 US
exports of goods to China amounted to
US$129.89 billion, a 577% increase
from US$19.18 billion in 2001, and far
higher than the 112% average growth
rate of overall US exports (Chart 1).
货 运 飞 船 huò yùn fēi chuán cargo
spacecraft: “天舟一号”货运飞船成功
发射并与“天宫二号”空间实验室成功
交会对接，突破并掌握货物运输、推
进剂在轨补加等关键技术，载人航天
工 程 第 二 步 圆 满 收 官 。 “ The
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Tianzhou-1 cargo spacecraft has docked
with the earth-orbiting Tiangong-2
space laboratory. With breakthroughs in
key technologies for cargo transport and
in-orbit propellant replenishment, China
has successfully completed the second
phase of its manned spaceflight project.
| “天舟二号”“天舟三号”货运飞船和
“神舟十二号”“神舟十三号”载人飞船
成功发射，先后与“天和”核心舱快速
对接，形成空间站组合体并稳定运行，
6 名航天员先后进驻中国空间站，实
施出舱活动、舱外操作、在轨维护、
科 学 实 验 等 任 务 。 The Tianzhou-2
and Tianzhou-3 cargo spacecraft and the
Shenzhou-12 and Shenzhou-13 manned
spacecraft, together with the Tianhe core
module to which they have docked, form
an assembly in steady operation. Six
astronauts have worked in China's space
station, performing extravehicular
activities, in-orbit maintenance, and
scientific experiments. | 发射“天舟一号”
货运飞船，与在轨运行的“天宫二号”
空间实验室进行交会对接，突破和掌
握货物运输和补给等关键技术，为空
间 站 建 造 和 运 营 积 累 经 验 。 China
plans to launch the Tianzhou-1 cargo
spacecraft to dock with the earthorbiting Tiangong-2 space laboratory,
and research and master key
technologies for cargo transport and
replenishment to accumulate experience
in building and operating a space station.
J
机动式巡视 jī dòng shì xún shì flexible
inspection: 组织开展 12 轮中央巡视，
对 277 个地方、部门和单位的党组织
进行巡视，对 16 个省区市开展“回头
看”，对 4 个单位进行“机动式”巡视，
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实现党的历史上首次一届任期内中央
巡视全覆盖。 The Central Commission
for Discipline Inspection has organized
12 rounds of inspection tours, including
inspection of Party organizations in 277
local governments, departments and
entities, "return inspections" of 16
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the central
government, and "flexible inspections"
of four entities. For the first time in its
history, the CPC achieved full coverage
of central inspection tours during a
single term of office of central
leadership.
机构改革 jī gòu gǎi gé institutional reforms:
预算执行中，按照深化党和国家机构
改革统一部署，及时安排新组建部门
所需开办及筹建经费，认真做好相关
部门预算划转等工作，确保部门正常
运转和履职需要，保障党和国家机构
改革顺利实施。 During the course of
implementing
the
budgets,
in
accordance with the unified arrangement
for deepening reform of Party and state
institutions, we promptly allocated the
necessary funds for newly set up
departments and made appropriate
budget transfers between relevant
departments. These efforts ensured that
those departments were able to operate
normally in the performance of their
duties, and that the reforms could
progress smoothly. We examined and
approved all the budgets of central
government departments within the
statutory time frame. | 贯彻党的十九大
和十九届三中全会精神，根据十三届
全国人大一次会议批准的机构改革方
案，常委会通过修改法律、作出决定，
健全国家机构组织法律制度。
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Implementing the principles from the
19th National Congress of the Party and
the Third Plenary Session of the 19th
Party Central Committee, the Standing
Committee revised laws and produced
decisions to improve the laws for state
institutions and organizations in
accordance with the plan for deepening
institutional reform approved at the First
Session of the 13th NPC. | 就国务院机
构改革涉及法律规定的行政机关职责
调整问题作出决定，统筹修改机构改
革涉及的国境卫生检疫法等 32 部法
律的 316 个条款，作出中国海警局行
使海上维权执法职权的决定，制定消
防救援衔条例，及时跟进机构改革对
法律调整提出的要求，为机构改革顺
利实施提供了法律保障，保证了改革
有序承接，工作连续稳定。 We made
a decision on adjusting the duties of
administrative bodies in institutional
reform of the State Council, an issue
which touched upon legal provisions,
and coordinated the revision of 316
articles of 32 laws involved in
institutional reform, such as the Frontier
Health and Quarantine Law. We also
made a decision on the exercise of
powers by the China Coast Guard to
protect maritime rights and enforce
maritime law, and formulated the
Regulations on Firefighter Ranks. By
doing so, we responded promptly to
demands
put
forward
through
institutional reform for adjustment of the
law, thus providing legal guarantees for
the
smooth
implementation
of
institutional reform, and ensuring the
orderly linkage of reforms and steady
continuation of relevant work. | 深化改
革扩大开放，经济社会发展动力进一
步激发。按照深化党和国家机构改革

方案，国务院机构改革有序推进。深
入开展纪念改革开放 40 周年系列庆
祝活动，推动一系列重大改革开放举
措落地。 We pursued deeper reform
and greater opening up and unlocked
more drivers of economic and social
development. Reform of the State
Council's institutions progressed as per
the arrangements in the Plan on
Deepening Reform of Party and State
Institutions. A vast array of activities
were held to celebrate the 40th
anniversary of China's reform and
opening up, and a host of major
measures to promote reform and
opening up were implemented. | 为贯彻
十八大精神，党中央召开七次全会，
分别就政府机构改革和职能转变、全
面深化改革、全面推进依法治国、制
定“十三五”规划、全面从严治党等重
大问题作出决定和部署。 To put the
guiding principles from our 18th
National Congress into action, the Party
Central Committee has held seven
plenary sessions. There, decisions and
plans were made on issues of major
importance, from reforming the
institutions and transforming the
functions of government to deepening
reform in all areas, advancing law-based
governance, formulating the 13th FiveYear Plan, and seeing governance over
the Party is exercised fully and with
rigor.
基本养老保险 jī běn yǎng lǎo bǎo xiǎn
basic old-age insurance: 健全多层次社
会保障体系，基本养老保险参保率提
高到 95%，优化社会救助和慈善制度
。 The multi-tiered social security
system will be improved, with coverage
of basic old-age insurance reaching 95
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percent of the population. Social
assistance and charity systems will also
be improved. | 实现企业职工基本养老
保险基金省级统收统支，提高中央调
剂比例。 We will realize provinciallevel collection and spending of
enterprise workers’ basic pension funds
and increase the proportion of these
funds under central government
allocation. | 参加城镇职工基本养老保
险和城乡居民基本养老保险人数达
9.99 亿人。企业职工基本养老保险基
金中央调剂比例从 3.5%提高到 4.0%，
实现省级统收统支，退休人员基本养
老金稳步提高。 The number of people
covered by the basic old-age insurance
schemes for urban employees and for
rural and non-working urban residents
reached 999 million. The centrallyregulated share of enterprise employees’
basic old-age insurance funds was raised
from 3.5% to 4.0%, and the collection
and spending of funds was jointly
managed at the provincial level. Basic
pension benefits for enterprise retirees
were steadily increased. | 建立企业职工
基本养老保险基金中央调剂制度，提
高退休人员基本养老金，城乡居民基
础养老金最低标准从每月 70 元提高
到 88 元。 We established a system for
the central government to allocate
nationwide enterprise employees’ basic
aged-care insurance funds, raised
retirees’ basic pensions, and increased
the minimum basic aged-care pension
benefits for rural and non-working urban
residents from 70 to 88 yuan per person
per month. | 为均衡地区间企业职工基
本养老保险基金负担、实现基本养老
保险制度可持续发展，2018 年出台实
施了企业职工基本养老保险基金中央
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调剂制度，通过调剂将收支状况较好
省份的基金结余按一定比例调剂至缺
口省份，确保各地养老金按时足额发
放 。 To coordinate the burden of
enterprise employees' basic aged-care
pension among different regions and
ensure sustainable development of the
basic aged-care insurance system, in
2018 we put in place a central regulation
system for enterprise employees' basic
aged-care pension funds to be used interprovincially. Through central regulation,
we can proportionately allocate the
surplus funds of provinces with a good
balance of payments to those provinces
with shortfalls, ensuring that pension
benefits are paid across all regions on
time and in full.
基本药物 jī běn yào wù essential medicine:
取消以药补医机制，建立基本药物制
度，各级各类公立医疗机构全面配备
优先使用基本药物，实行零差率销售
。 It has put an end to the practice of
hospitals subsidizing their medical
services with drug sales and established
a system of essential medicines. All
government-funded medical institutions
across the country are supplied with
essential
medicines,
which
are
guaranteed to meet priority health care
needs and sold with zero markup. | 药品、
医用耗材集中采购和使用改革协同推
进，短缺药品保供稳价扎实推动，基
本药物数量由 520 种增加到 685 种。
Reforms to centralize the procurement
and use of medicines and medical
consumables were carried forward in a
coordinated way, and solid steps were
taken to stabilize the supply and prices
of in-demand medicines. The number of
essential medicines was increased from
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520 to 685. | “互联网+医疗健康”快速
发展，公立医院综合改革继续深化，
国家基本药物制度进一步完善，药品
集中采购和使用试点稳妥推进，境外
上市新药审评审批加快，进口抗癌药
全部实现零关税，17 种抗癌药大幅降
价并纳入医保报销目录，疫苗药品安
全 问 题 加 快 解 决 。 We made rapid
progress in developing the Internet Plus
Medical and Healthcare model, and
stepped up the comprehensive public
hospital reform. The national system of
essential medicines was improved.
Trials for centralizing the procurement
and use of medicines made steady
progress, and the time it takes to assess
and approve new drugs coming into the
Chinese market was cut. A zero-tariff
policy was applied to all imported cancer
treatment drugs, while 17 types of
cancer treatment drugs were made
available at much lower prices and their
costs can now be reimbursed through
medical insurance. More measures were
quickly taken to address problems
pertaining to the safety of vaccines and
medicines.

基层群众自治制度 jī céng qún zhòng zì zhì
zhì dù
community-level selfgovernance: 必须坚持中国特色社会主
义政治发展道路，坚持和完善人民代
表大会制度、中国共产党领导的多党
合作和政治协商制度、民族区域自治
制度、基层群众自治制度，巩固和发
展最广泛的爱国统一战线，发展社会
主义协商民主，健全民主制度，丰富
民主形式，拓宽民主渠道，保证人民
当家作主落实到国家政治生活和社会
生活之中。 We must keep to the path
of socialist political advancement with
Chinese characteristics; uphold and
improve the system of people's
congresses, the system of Party-led
multiparty cooperation and political
consultation, the system of regional
ethnic autonomy, and the system of
community-level self-governance; and
consolidate and develop the broadest
possible patriotic united front. We
should develop socialist consultative
democracy, improve our democratic
institutions, diversify our forms of
democracy, and establish more
democratic channels. We must see to it
that the principle of the people running
the country is put into practice in China's
political and social activities.

基本医疗卫生与健康促进法 jī běn yī liáo
wèi shēng yǔ jiàn kāng cù jìn fǎ Law on
the Promotion of Basic Medical and
Health Care : 基本医疗卫生与健康促
进法通过并实施，为全方位全周期维
护人民健康、实施健康中国战略提供
法治保障。 The Law on the Promotion
of Basic Medical and Health Care has
been adopted and implemented,
providing a legal guarantee for
comprehensive health care for the full
life cycle and for the Healthy China
initiative.

基础设施互联互通 jī chǔ shè shī hù lián hù
tōng infrastructural connectivity: 中国
将继续推进高质量共建“一带一路”，
加强同各国基础设施互联互通，加快
建设绿色丝绸之路和数字丝绸之路。
China will continue to advance highquality Belt and Road cooperation,
strengthen infrastructure connectivity
with other countries, and develop a
green Silk Road and a digital Silk Road
at a faster pace. | 扎实推进长三角一体
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互联互通和运输便利化。 At the same
time, China is strengthening cooperation
with countries involved in the Belt and
Road Initiative, actively pushing
forward the interconnectivity of
transport infrastructure and enhancing
transport convenience.

化发展，推进重大平台建设和跨区域
合作，积极构建协同创新网络体系，
持续深化生态环境共保联治，提升基
础设施互联互通水平，加快公共服务
便利共享。 We made steady headway
in integrating the development of the
Yangtze River Delta. We developed
major platforms and advanced interregional cooperation, established a
collaborative innovation network, and
promoted joint protection of the
environment and ecosystems. We
enhanced infrastructure connectivity,
and made faster progress in providing
convenient and accessible public
services across the delta. | 坚持共商共
建共享，遵循市场原则和国际通行规
则，发挥企业主体作用，推动基础设
施互联互通，加强国际产能合作，拓
展第三方市场合作。 We will adhere
to the principle of pursuing shared
growth
through
discussion
and
collaboration and observe market
principles and international rules. We
will see that enterprises are the main
actors,
advance
infrastructural
connectivity, strengthen international
cooperation on production capacity, and
expand third-party market cooperation. |
成员国将致力于进一步发挥上合组织
实业家委员会和银行联合体潜力，推
动落实金融、高科技、基础设施互联
互通、能源、投资等领域合作项目。
The Member States will work
consistently to tap the potential of the
SCO Business Council and SCO
Interbank Consortium (SCO IBC) in
order to implement joint projects in
finance, high-technology, transport and
communication infrastructure, energy
and investment. | 加强与“一带一路”沿
线国家合作，积极推动交通基础设施

基干民兵 jī gān mín bīng basic militia;
primary militia: 理顺国防动员组织领
导体制，加强后备力量建设，精简全
国基干民兵规模，深化民兵预备役部
队规模结构、力量编成改革，推进预
备役部队与现役部队一体建设和运用，
加快实现由保障陆军为主向保障多军
兵 种 转 变 。 China has refined the
system of national defense mobilization
to enhance the development of its
defense reserves. China is streamlining
the number of primary militia
nationwide, driving deeper reform of
militia and reserve forces in their size,
structure and composition, promoting
integrated
development
and
employment of the reserve and active
forces, and extending the function of
national defense mobilization from
mainly supporting the land force to
supporting all branches at a faster pace.
基于规则 jī yú guī zé rules-based: 美国喜
欢拿《联合国海洋法公约》和所谓
“南海仲裁案”说事，言必称“基于规
则的秩序”，那么请美国先加入《公
约》再说。 The US likes to invoke the
United Nations Convention on the Law
of the Sea (UNCLOS) and the so-called
South China Sea arbitration and keeps
talking about the “rules-based order”,
then it should start with joining the
convention first. | 近期，美军举行“大
规模演习-2021”，美英澳日等国军队
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共同参演，旨在强化基于规则的地区
秩序，维护“自由开放的印太地区”。
Recently, the US military held the Large
Scale Exercise (LSE) 2021, and troops
from the US, the UK, Australia and
Japan jointly participated in the exercise.
The exercise is aimed to strengthen the
rules-based regional order and maintain
a “free and open Indo-Pacific”. | 在走向
文明的历史进程中，人类社会已普遍
接受一套基于规则和信用的国际治理
体 系 。 In the advance toward
civilization, humanity has widely
accepted an international governance
system based on rules and credibility. |
要在联合国、二十国集团、世界贸易
组织等框架内，坚定维护基于规则的
多边贸易体制，推动贸易和投资自由
化便利化，旗帜鲜明反对保护主义。
At the same time, we must work together
at the United Nations, the Group of 20,
and the World Trade Organization to
safeguard the rule-based multilateral
trading regime, promote trade and
investment
liberalization
and
facilitation, and reject protectionism
outright. | 坚持依法治国，全面遵守和
执行世贸组织规则，完善基于规则的
市场经济法律法规，构建符合多边贸
易规则的法律体系。 Upholding the
rule of law, China has faithfully
observed and implemented WTO rules,
improved its laws and regulations on
market economy, and built up a legal
system in line with multilateral trade
rules.

视，而不是任由白人至上、仇恨少数
族裔等极端思想酿成新的悲剧。 If
the US truly cares about human rights
and is committed to realizing racial
equality, it should redress its deplorable
human rights record, eliminate the
rampant racial discrimination at home,
rather than sit idly by as radical ideas
like white supremacy and hate towards
ethnic minorities lead to new tragedies. |
针对部分学员受宗教极端思想影响，
受教育程度低，使用国家通用语言文
字水平差，接受现代知识、交流交往
能力弱等问题，教培中心充分保障宪
法赋予公民的学习和使用国家通用语
言文字的权利，为其提供学习条件。
In view of the fact that some trainees
have been influenced by religious
extremism, have not received good
education, are weak in the use of
standard spoken and written Chinese
language, slow in acquiring modern
knowledge,
and
have
poor
communication skills, the centers fully
ensure citizens’ constitutional right to
learn and use standard Chinese language
and provide conditions for them to learn.
| 针对学员不同程度地受宗教极端思
想影响的问题，教培中心将去极端化
纳入教育培训全过程，通过分阶段学
习法律法规、民族宗教政策和宗教知
识，揭露恐怖主义、极端主义的危害，
使学员深刻认识到宗教极端思想完全
违背了宗教教义，是民族分裂主义和
暴力恐怖主义的思想基础，从而认清
了恐怖主义、极端主义的本质和危害，
摆脱了恐怖主义和宗教极端思想的影
响 和 控 制 。 In view of the fact that
trainees have been influenced by
religious extremism to various degrees,
the centers integrate de-radicalization

极 端 思 想 jí duān sī xiǎng extremist
ideology: 如果美国真的关心人权、致
力于实现种族平等，就应改正自身人
权劣迹，消除国内愈演愈烈的种族歧
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into the whole process of education and
training. Through progressive study of
laws and regulations, policies on ethnic
and religious affairs, and religious
knowledge, and through unveiling the
hazards of terrorism and extremism,
trainees have realized that religious
extremism is totally against religious
doctrines and constitutes the ideological
base of ethnic separatism and violent
terrorism. They gain a thorough
understanding of the very nature and
perils of terrorism and extremism, and
free themselves from the influence and
control of ideological terrorism and
extremism. | 通过学习教育，让他们提
升明辨是非、抵御渗透和自我转化的
能力，最大限度摆脱恐怖主义影响、
摆脱极端思想束缚、摆脱陈规陋习禁
锢，努力提升就业技能、开拓就业门
路、激发生活信心，充分体现了政府
人 道 主 义 立 场 。 Through such
education, they will improve their ability
to distinguish right from wrong, to resist
infiltration, and to correct themselves.
They will rid themselves of terrorist
influence, the extremist mindset, and
outmoded cultural practices. They will
increase their employability, expand
their employment channels, and become
more confident in life. This approach
clearly demonstrates the humanitarian
stance of the Chinese government.

satellites, while its geostationary earth
orbit (GEO) meteorological satellite has
formed a business mode of "multisatellites in orbit, coordinated operation,
mutual backup and encryption at the
appropriate time."
极限施压 jí xiàn shī yā maximum pressure:
一段时间以来，美方错误地将中国视
为“最大竞争对手”和“系统性挑战”，
采取所谓“极限施压”政策。 For some
time, the US has been wrongfully
viewing China as the biggest competitor
and a systematic challenge. It has taken
the so-called “maximum pressure”
approach towards China. | 美国应彻底
纠正对伊“极限施压”的错误政策，伊
朗则在此基础上恢复全面履约，其他
各方也应为实现上述目标创造良好氛
围。 The US should thoroughly correct
its wrong policy of "maximum pressure"
on Iran, and Iran should resume full
compliance on this basis. Other parties
should also create a favorable
atmosphere for achieving the above
goals. | 我想再次强调的是，作为伊核
局势再度紧张的始作俑者，美方应彻
底纠正对伊朗“极限施压”的错误政策，
全面解除所有对伊非法制裁及对第三
方“长臂管辖”措施，不得实施新的涉
伊制裁，推动全面协议早日重返正轨。
I would like to stress once again that as
the one who caused the renewed tension
on the Iranian nuclear issue, the US
should correct its wrong policy of
“maximum pressure” on Iran, lift all
illegal sanctions against Iran and
measures of “long-arm jurisdiction”
over a third party, refrain from imposing
new Iran-related sanctions and bring the
JCPOA back on track at an early date. |
然而，美国政府得寸进尺，采取霸凌

极轨卫星 jí guǐ wèi xīng polar orbiting
satellite : “风云”系列气象卫星已形成
极轨卫星上、下午星组网观测，静止
卫星“多星在轨、统筹运行、互为备
份 、 适 时 加 密 ” 的 业 务 格 局 。 The
Fengyun polar orbit meteorological
satellite has succeeded in networking
observation by morning and afternoon
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主义态度和极限施压手段，坚持不合
理的高要价，坚持不取消经贸摩擦以
来加征的全部关税，坚持在协议中写
入涉及中国主权事 务的强制性要求，
导致双方迟迟未能弥合剩余分歧。
But the more the US government is
offered, the more it wants. Resorting to
intimidation and coercion, it persisted
with exorbitant demands, maintained the
additional tariffs imposed since the
friction began, and insisted on including
mandatory requirements concerning
China’s sovereign affairs in the deal,
which only served to delay the resolution
of remaining differences. | 2017 年新一
届美国政府上任以来，在“美国优先”
的口号下，抛弃相互尊重、平等协商
等国际交往基本准则，实行单边主义、
保护主义和经济霸权主义，对许多国
家和地区特别是中国作出一系列不实
指责，利用不断加征关税等手段进行
经济恫吓，试图采取极限施压方法将
自 身 利 益 诉 求 强 加 于 中 国 。 Since
taking office in 2017, the new
administration of the US government
has trumpeted “America First”. It has
abandoned the fundamental norms of
mutual respect and equal consultation
that guide international relations.
Rather, it has brazenly preached
unilateralism,
protectionism
and
economic hegemony, making false
accusations against many countries and
regions - particularly China intimidating other countries through
economic measures such as imposing
tariffs, and attempting to impose its own
interests on China through extreme
pressure.
疾控中心 jí kòng zhōng xīn Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention: 一段时
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间以来，中美外交团队一直进行接触
，两国联合工作组开展了有效磋商。
中美疾控中心主任上周举行视频通话
。 For some time now, the diplomatic
teams of China and the US have been in
contact and the joint working groups of
the two countries have conducted
effective consultations. The directors of
the Chinese and US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention had a video call
last week. | 北京市疾控中心有关负责
人在北京市 1 月 17 日的疫情防控新闻
发布会上已经就相关问题作了详细说
明 。 On the press conference on
COVID-19 prevention and control in
Beijing held on January 17, the person
responsible of the Beijing Center for
Disease Prevention and Control has
elaborated in great detail on the relevant
question. | 中国积极同非洲国家分享
抗疫经验，向 17 个非洲国家派出了
抗疫医疗专家组或短期抗疫医疗队，
同非洲人民共同抗击疫情，并推动中
国援建的非洲疾控中心总部项目提前
开 工 建 设 。 China has also actively
shared its anti-epidemic experience with
African countries, and dispatched antiepidemic medical expert groups or
short-term anti-epidemic medical teams
to 17 African countries to fight the
epidemic alongside local people. It also
pushed for the earlier start of the
construction of the headquarters of the
Africa Center for Disease Control and
Prevention (Africa CDC), a project
assisted by China. | 1 月 4 日，中国疾
控中心负责人与美国疾控中心负责人
通电话，介绍疫情有关情况，双方同
意就信息沟通和技术协作保持密切联
系。 January 4: The head of China CDC
held a telephone conversation with the
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director of the US CDC, briefing him
about the new pneumonia. The two sides
agreed to keep in close contact on
information sharing and cooperation on
technical matters. | 1 月 7 日，中国疾控
中心成功分离新型冠状病毒毒株。
January 7: China CDC succeeded in
isolating the first novel coronavirus
strain.

约组织成员国开展灵活多样的合作，
维护地区安全和稳定。 In his virtual
meeting with Russian President Putin,
President Xi Jinping said China will
continue to carry out flexible and diverse
cooperation with Russia and other
member states of the Collective Security
Treaty Organization to safeguard
security and stability in the region.

集体安全条约组织 jí tǐ ān quán tiáo yuē zǔ
zhī
Collective Security Treaty
Organization, CSTO: 拉夫罗夫介绍了
集体安全条约组织特别峰会对哈局势
作出的评估，表示越来越多的信息清
楚表明，哈当前乱局是外部势力精心
策划的暴动。 Foreign Minister Lavrov
shared the assessment of the situation in
Kazakhstan made by the special summit
of the Collective Security Treaty
Organization (CSTO). He said that more
and more information shows clearly that
what’s happening in Kazakhstan is a riot
carefully choreographed by external
forces. | 集安组织应哈方请求派出维
和部队采取行动，目前哈局势得到明
显改善。 The CSTO has taken action
by sending peacekeeping forces at the
request of the Kazakh side. The situation
has been notably improved. | 当前，哈
萨克斯坦国内局势仍未完全稳定，包
括俄罗斯在内的集体安全条约组织成
员 国 已 向 哈 派 驻 维 和 部 队 。 he
situation in Kazakhstan has not
completely stabilized yet, and members
of the Collective Security Treaty
Organization, including Russia, have
sent peace-keeping forces to the country.
| 12 月 15 日，中国国家主席习近平同
俄罗斯总统普京举行了视频会晤。中
方表示，愿继续同俄方和集体安全条

集体林权 jí tǐ lín quán collective forest
tenure: 深化供销社、集体林权、国有
林区林场、农垦等改革。 Reforms of
supply and marketing cooperatives,
collective forest tenure, state forestry
areas and farms, and state farms will be
deepened. | 深化集体产权、集体林权、
国有林区林场、农垦、供销社等改革。
We will deepen reforms relating to
collective property rights, collective
forest tenure, state forestry areas and
farms, state farms, and supply and
marketing cooperatives. | 深化集体林权、
国有林区林场、农垦、供销社等改革。
We will deepen reforms related to
collective forest tenure, state forestry
areas and farms, state-owned farms, and
rural supply and marketing cooperatives.
集团政治 jí tuán zhèng zhì bloc politics: 北
约是冷战时期的产物。北约扩员是集
团政治的集中体现。 NATO is a Cold
War remnant and its expansion is typical
bloc politics. | 国家间的合作应该以服
务全人类为宗旨，而不应以小集团政
治谋求世界霸权。 Cooperation among
countries should aim at serving all
mankind instead of seeking hegemony
by way of group politics.
纪检 jì jiǎn disciplinary inspection: 1978 年，
各级检察机关设立反贪污贿赂和法纪
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suspected criminal activity have been
transferred to the judiciary. | 自 2014 年
初至 2017 年 8 月，全国共有 6100 余
个单位党委（党组）、党总支、党支
部，300 余个纪委（纪检组）和 6 万
余名党员领导干部被问责。 From the
beginning of 2014 to August 2017, more
than 6,100 Party committees or Party
leadership groups, general branches and
branches, more than 300 discipline
inspection commissions or teams, and
more than 60,000 Party-member
officials were held accountable
throughout the country. | 中央纪委设立
47 家派驻纪检组，实现对 139 家中央
一级党和国家机关派驻监督全覆盖。
The Central Commission for Discipline
Inspection set up 47 dispatched resident
teams, covering all the 139 central-level
departments of the Party and the
government.

检察内设机构，严厉打击各类贪污贿
赂渎职犯罪；1995 年和 2005 年，最
高人民检察院分别成立反贪污贿赂总
局和反渎职侵权局；2007 年，设立国
家预防腐败局。 In 1978, procuratorial
organs at all levels set up internal units
to act against corruption and bribery, and
units of law and discipline inspection to
crack down on all crimes of corruption,
bribery and malfeasance. The Supreme
People’s Procuratorate set up the
General
Administration
Against
Corruption and Bribery in 1995 and the
Bureau Against Malfeasance and Tort in
2005. In 2007, the National Bureau of
Corruption Prevention was founded. |
2012 年 12 月至 2018 年 9 月，全国纪
检监察机关共立案 215.3 万件，处分
213.2 万人。 From December 2012 to
September 2018, commissions for
discipline inspection and departments of
supervision around the country filed a
total of 2,153,000 cases and disciplined
2,132,000 persons. | 中共十八大以来，
中共中央纪委共立案审查省军级以上
党员干部及其他中管干部 440 余人，
全国纪检监察机关处分 153.7 万人，
其中厅局级干部 8900 余人，县处级
干部 6.3 万人，涉嫌犯罪被移送司法
机关处理 5.8 万人。 Since the 18th
CPC National Congress, the CPC
Central Commission for Discipline
Inspection has investigated more than
440 Party-member officials at or above
the provincial level and other officials
registered at and supervised by the CPC
Central Committee. Commissions for
discipline inspection and departments of
supervision around the country have
dealt with 1,537,000 people, including
8,900 at bureau level and 63,000 at
county level, and 58,000 cases of

纪念峰会 jì niàn fēng huì commemorate
summit: 在建立对话关系 30 周年之际
，双方决定专门举办此次纪念峰会，
再次体现了对彼此关系的高度重视。
The fact that the two side have decided
to hold this special commemorate
summit as they mark the 30th
anniversary of the establishment of
dialogue relations once again shows the
great importance they attach to this
relationship. | 第 19 次中国－东盟领导
人会议暨中国－东盟建立对话关系 25
周年纪念峰会在老挝万象举行。 On
September 7 the 19th China-ASEAN
Summit to Commemorate the 25th
Anniversary of China-ASEAN Dialogue
was held in Vientiane, Laos. | 今年是中
国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年，双
方关系及各领域务实合作面临承前启
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biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations. | 国家级新区、开发区和
20 个国家自主创新示范区、168 个国
家高新区的引领作用增强，高速列车、
新能源汽车等国家技术创新中心建设
深入推进。 Our state-level new areas,
development zones, 20 national
innovation demonstration zones, and
168 national new- and high-tech
development zones played a stronger
role in leading development, and good
progress was made in the construction of
national
technological
innovation
centers for high-speed trains and NEVs.
| 完善对基础研究和原创性研究的长
期稳定支持机制，建设国家重大科技
基础设施和技术创新中心，打造科技
资源开放共享平台。 We will improve
mechanisms for providing continued
long-term support for fundamental
research and original research, build
major national infrastructure projects for
science and technology and set up
technological innovation hubs, and
establish platforms for sharing R&D
resources.

后、提质升级的重要契机。 纪念峰
会回顾总结了 25 年来中国—东盟关
系发展取得的历史经验，高度评价双
方合作取得的显著进展，一致认为，
中国—东盟关系是东盟与所有对话伙
伴关系中最具活力、最富成果的一组
关系。 This year, which marks the 25th
anniversary of the establishment of
China-ASEAN dialogue relations,
presents an important opportunity for the
two sides to build on what has been
achieved in bilateral ties and practical
cooperation in various fields and
upgrade them in the future. The
commemorative summit summed up the
experience earned in the past 25 years
and gave a high appraisal to the notable
progress made in bilateral cooperation,
believing that among all ASEAN's
dialogue partnerships, the one with
China is the most dynamic and most
fruitful.
技术创新中心 jì shù chuàng xīn zhōng xīn
technological innovation hub: 创新平台
建设加速推进，在新一代信息技术、
生物医药、新能源等战略性领域高水
平建设一批国家产业创新中心、工程
研究中心、技术创新中心、制造业创
新中心和企业技术中心，高能同步辐
射光源、硬 X 射线自由电子激光、未
来网络试验设施等国家重大科技基础
设施加快建设。 We accelerated the
development of innovation platforms.
We advanced the establishment of a
number of high-level national industrial
innovation centers, engineering research
centers, technology innovation centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,

技术代差被 jì shù dài chà bèi technological
generation gap: 中国特色军事变革取
得重大进展，但机械化建设任务尚未
完成，信息化水平亟待提高，军事安
全面临技术突袭和技术代差被拉大的
风险，军队现代化水平与国家安全需
求相比差距还很大，与世界先进军事
水平相比差距还很大。 Great progress
has been made in the Revolution in
Military Affairs (RMA) with Chinese
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characteristics. However, the People’s
Liberation Army (PLA) has yet to
complete the task of mechanization, and
is in urgent need of improving its
informationization. China’s military
security is confronted by risks from
technology surprise and growing
technological generation gap. Greater
efforts have to be invested in military
modernization to meet national security
demands. The PLA still lags far behind
the world’s leading militaries.

preferential policies on the purchase of
new-energy vehicles and facilitate the
building of charging and hydrogenation
facilities.
家庭暴力 jiā tíng bào lì domestic violence:
有下列情形之一，调解无效的，应当
准予离婚：（一）重婚或者与他人同
居；（二）实施家庭暴力或者虐待、
遗弃家庭成员；（三）有赌博、吸毒
等恶习屡教不改；（四）因感情不和
分居满二年；（五）其他导致夫妻感
情 破 裂 的 情 形 。 A divorce shall be
granted when mediation fails under any
of the following circumstances: (1) one
spouse commits bigamy or cohabitates
with another person; or (2) one spouse
commits domestic violence or maltreats
or deserts a family member; (3) one
spouse habitually commits acts such as
gambling, drug abuse, or likewise, and
refuses to correct such behavior despite
of repeated warnings; (4) the spouses
have been separated for no less than two
full years due to marital discord; or (5)
other circumstances exist under which
mutual affection no longer exists
between the spouses. | 制定母婴保健法、
反家庭暴力法、预防未成年人犯罪法
等法律，颁布《女职工劳动保护特别
规定》《禁止使用童工规定》《校车
安全管理条例》《未成年工特殊保护
规定》等行政法规及部门规章，为保
障妇女儿童老年人权益奠定了法律基
础。 A series of laws and regulations,
including the Law on Maternal and
Infant Health Care, the Anti-Domestic
Violence Law, the Law on the
Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency, the
Special Provisions on Labor Protection
for Female Employees, the Provisions
on Prohibiting the Use of Child Labor,

技术突袭 jì shù tū xí technology surprise
attack: 中国特色军事变革取得重大进
展，但机械化建设任务尚未完成，信
息化水平亟待提高，军事安全面临技
术突袭和技术代差被拉大的风险，军
队现代化水平与国家安全需求相比差
距还很大，与世界先进军事水平相比
差距还很大。 Great progress has been
made in the Revolution in Military
Affairs
(RMA)
with
Chinese
characteristics. However, the People’s
Liberation Army (PLA) has yet to
complete the task of mechanization, and
is in urgent need of improving its
informationization. China’s military
security is confronted by risks from
technology surprise and growing
technological generation gap. Greater
efforts have to be invested in military
modernization to meet national security
demands. The PLA still lags far behind
the world’s leading militaries.
加 氢 设 施 建 设 jiā qīng shè shī jiàn shè
hydrogenation facility: 稳定汽车消费
，继续执行新能源汽车购置优惠政策
，推动充电、加氢等设施建设。 To
maintain
stable
automobile
consumption,
we
will
continue
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the Regulations on School Bus Safety
Management, and the Special Provisions
on the Protection of Juvenile Workers,
have been enacted to lay down a legal
basis for protecting the rights of women,
children and the elderly. | 《中华人民共
和国刑法》《中华人民共和国民法总
则》《中华人民共和国侵权责任法》
《中华人民共和国婚姻法》《中华人
民共和国未成年人保护法》《中华人
民共和国劳动合同法》《中华人民共
和国精神卫生法》《中华人民共和国
反家庭暴力法》等相关法律对残疾人
的人身权利作出相应规定，对虐待、
遗弃、故意伤害残疾人等行为依法予
以惩处。 In China, the Criminal Law,
General Provisions of the Civil Law,
Tort Law, Marriage Law, Law on the
Protection of Minors, Labor Contract
Law, Mental Health Law, Anti-domestic
Violence Law and many other laws
define the personal rights of persons
with disabilities and stipulate the
punishments
for
maltreating,
abandoning, or maliciously injuring
them.

broadband, and corporate broadband and
dedicated internet access services;
domestic data roaming charges will be
abolished, and rates for mobile internet
services will be cut by at least 30
percent. These steps will bring tangible
benefits to people and businesses, and
boost the development of a Digital
China.

家庭宽带 jiā tíng kuān dài home broadband:
加大网络提速降费力度，实现高速宽
带城乡全覆盖，扩大公共场所免费上
网范围，明显降低家庭宽带、企业宽
带和专线使用费，取消流量“漫游”费，
移动网络流量资费年内至少降低 30%，
让群众和企业切实受益，为数字中国
建设加油助力。 We will do more to
speed up broadband and bring down
internet rates, achieve high-speed
broadband access in both urban and rural
areas, and make free internet access
available in more public places. We will
significantly lower the rates of home
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家庭困难学生 jiā tíng kùn nán xué shēng
students from families in financial
difficulty: 加大基本养老、基本医疗
等保障力度，资助各类学校家庭困难
学生近 1 亿人次。 Support for basic
elderly care and basic health care was
strengthened. Close to 100 million
payments were made to assist students
from families in financial difficulty,
covering all school types. | 加大对各类
学校家庭困难学生资助力度，4.3 亿
人 次 受 益 。 We have increased
financial aid to students from
financially-challenged families studying
in all types of schools, giving out 430
million grants in total. | 全年资助各类
学校家庭困难学生 8400 多万人次。
Over the course of the year, more than
84 million grants were given to students
from poor families studying in all types
of schools.
家庭医生 jiā tíng yī shēng family doctor;
family physician: 城乡社区是疫情联防
联控的第一线，是外防输入、内防扩
散的关键防线。充分发挥基层主体作
用，加强群众自治，实施社区封闭式、
网格化管理，把防控力量、资源、措
施向社区下沉，组建专兼结合工作队
伍，充分发挥街道（乡镇）和社区
（村）干部、基层医疗卫生机构医务
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人员、家庭医生团队作用，将一个个
社区、村庄打造成为严密安全的“抗
疫堡垒”，把防控有效落实到终端和
末梢。 Communities and villages made
up the first line of defense in epidemic
prevention and control, a major barrier
to inbound cases and local transmission.
They served as the mainstay in China’s
Covid-19 response. Residents and
villagers were mobilized to help manage
communities. Strict access control and
grid-based management were exercised
in communities, and human and material
resources were channeled down to the
community
level
to
reinforce
implementation of targeted measures.
Task forces comprising both full-time
and part-time community workers were
set up, while officials at the subdistrict/township and community/village
levels, health workers of community
medical facilities, and family doctors all
performed their duties as a team.
Through all these efforts, communities
and villages were turned into
strongholds,
securing
full
implementation of response measures
down to the lowest level. | 建立重度残
疾人护理补贴制度，向残疾人提供残
疾特需医疗卫生服务，将残疾人作为
家庭医生签约服务的优先对象，鼓励
各地将基本康复服务纳入个性化签约
范围。 A subsidy system for nursing
persons with severe disabilities has been
established. Persons with disabilities are
provided with special medical services,
and they are also priority targets in
family doctors’ contracting services.
Local governments are encouraged to
incorporate basic rehabilitation services
into personalized contracts with family
doctors. | 发展“互联网+医疗健康”，

加快建立远程医疗服务体系，加强基
层医疗卫生机构能力建设和医护人员
培养，提升分级诊疗和家庭医生签约
服务质量。 We will develop Internet
Plus Healthcare models, establish a
system for remote medical care services,
strengthen efforts to build the capacity of
community-level healthcare institutions
and train their workers, and improve
services provided both under the tiered
diagnosis and treatment model and by
contracted family doctors. | 开展家庭医
生签约服务，居民对家庭医生的专业
技术和服务态度的满意度达 80%以上，
群众就医感受得到明显改善。 We are
also providing family physician
contracted services. More than 80
percent of citizens are satisfied with the
skills and attitude of family physicians.
家 政 兴 农 jiā zhèng xīng nóng rural
revitalization through domestic services:
深入实施“家政兴农”行动，培育家政
劳务区域品牌；继续帮助外派劳务，
强化外派劳务储备，保障外派劳务合
法权益，促进脱贫人员稳定就业。
We will move deeper with rural
revitalization through domestic services
project, and build brands of domestic
services in the areas just lifted out of
poverty. We will continue to help these
areas send workers overseas, strengthen
the reserve of overseas labor, and protect
their legitimate rights and interests. All
these will ensure people just lifted out of
poverty stay employed.
价格欺诈 jià gé qī zhà price fraud: 严肃查
处假冒伪劣、虚假广告、价格欺诈等
行为，加强消费者权益保护，让群众
花钱消费少烦心、多舒心。 We will
be strict about investigating and
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punishing the production and sale of
counterfeit and substandard goods, false
advertising, and price fraud. We will
strengthen the protection of consumer
rights; and we will make sure that
spending is an enjoyable rather than a
disappointing experience for consumers.
价值链 jià zhí liàn value chain: 农产品加
工流通业加快发展，农业产业链、价
值链不断延伸，农产品产加销一体化
进程明显加快。 The development of
agricultural product processing and
distribution gathered speed, with
industrial and value chains extended and
integration
of
the
production,
processing, and sales of farm products
significantly accelerated. | 中国企业主
动应对挑战，大力推进产业结构调整，
积极参与全球价值链，国际竞争力明
显提升。 Rising up to these challenges,
Chinese companies took the initiative to
promote
structural
readjustment,
participated in the global value chains
and significantly increased their
international competitiveness. | 中国注
重提升出口质量和附加值，积极扩大
进 口 ， 更 好 融 入 全 球 价 值 链 。 It
endeavors to raise the quality and addedvalue of its exports, proactively increase
imports, and better integrate into the
global value chains. | 支持主产区发展
农产品精深加工，发展观光农业、休
闲农业，拓展产业链价值链，打造农
村一二三产业融合发展新格局。 We
will
support
major
agricultural
production areas in developing intensive
processing of agricultural products,
develop farm-based recreation or
agritourism, extend industry chains and
value chains, and step up the integrated
development of primary, secondary, and
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tertiary industries in rural areas. | 运用信
息网络等现代技术，推动生产、管理
和营销模式变革，重塑产业链、供应
链、价值链，改造提升传统动能，使
之焕发新的生机与活力。 We will use
network-based information technology
and other modern technologies to drive
changes in models of production,
management, and marketing, create new
industry chains, supply chains, and value
chains, and transform and upgrade
conventional drivers, thus injecting them
with new vitality.
假冒伪劣 jiǎ mào wěi liè counterfeit and
substandard: 依法打击制售假冒伪劣
商品等违法行为，让严重违法者付出
付 不 起 的 代 价 。 We will, in
accordance with law, crack down on
violations of law such as the production
and sale of counterfeit and substandard
goods, and make the price to pay for
serious offenders too dear to afford. | 严
肃查处假冒伪劣、虚假广告、价格欺
诈等行为，加强消费者权益保护，让
群众花钱消费少烦心、多舒心。 We
will be strict about investigating and
punishing the production and sale of
counterfeit and substandard goods, false
advertising, and price fraud. We will
strengthen the protection of consumer
rights; and we will make sure that
spending is an enjoyable rather than a
disappointing experience for consumers.
坚持防御、自卫、后发制人 jiān chí fáng
yù 、 zì wèi 、 hòu fā zhì rén defense,
self-defense and post-strike response: 新
时代军事战略方针，坚持防御、自卫
、后发制人原则，实行积极防御，坚
持“人不犯我、我不犯人，人若犯我
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secret ballot, deputies to people's
congresses at the township and county
levels are elected directly by the public.
| 坚持实行普遍、平等、直接选举和
间接选举相结合以及差额选举的原则，
宪法规定凡年满 18 周岁的中国公民，
不分民族、种族、性别、职业、家庭
出身、宗教信仰、教育程度、财产状
况、居住期限，除依法被剥夺政治权
利的人外，都有选举权和被选举权。
The principles of universality, equality,
direct election, indirect election and
competitive election are applied. The
Constitution stipulates, “All citizens of
the People’s Republic of China who
have reached the age of 18 shall have the
right to vote and stand for election,
regardless of ethnic status, race, sex,
occupation,
family
background,
religious belief, education, property
status and length of residence. Persons
who have been deprived of political
rights in accordance with the law shall
not have the right to vote and stand for
election.”

、我必犯人”，强调遏制战争与打赢
战争相统一，强调战略上防御与战役
战 斗 上 进 攻 相 统 一 。 The military
strategic guideline for a new era adheres
to the principles of defense, self-defense
and post-strike response, and adopts
active defense. It keeps to the stance that
“we will not attack unless we are
attacked,
but
we
will
surely
counterattack if attacked”, places
emphasis on both containing and
winning wars, and underscores the unity
of strategic defense and offense at
operational and tactical levels.
间 接 民 主 jiān jiē mín zhǔ indirect
democracy: 全过程人民民主，实现了
过程民主和成果民主、程序民主和实
质民主、直接民主和间接民主、人民
民主和国家意志相统一，是全链条、
全方位、全覆盖的民主，是最广泛、
最真实、最管用的社会主义民主。
Whole-process people's democracy
integrates process-oriented democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy,
procedural democracy with substantive
democracy, direct democracy with
indirect democracy, and people's
democracy with the will of the state. It is
a model of socialist democracy that
covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works.

兼并重组 jiān bìng chóng zǔ merge and
restructure; acquire and reorganize: 国
企国资改革扎实推进，公司制改革基
本完成，兼并重组、压减层级、提质
增效取得积极进展。 Solid progress
has been made in the reform of stateowned enterprises (SOEs) and state
assets; the reform to convert SOEs into
standard companies has now basically
been completed; and efforts to merge
and
restructure,
reduce
the
organizational levels in, and improve the
quality and efficiency of SOEs have
made good progress. | 积极化解过剩产
能 ， 推 进 企 业 兼 并 重 组 。 We cut
overcapacity and encouraged business

间接选举 jiān jiē xuǎn jǔ indirect election:
按照普遍、平等、直接选举和间接选
举相结合以及差额选举、无记名投票
的原则，选民直接选举产生县乡两级
人大代表，县级以上人大代表由下一
级人大选举产生。 In accordance with
the principles of universal suffrage,
equal rights, multiple candidates, and
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acquisitions and restructuring. | 采取兼
并重组、债务重组或破产清算等措施
，积极稳妥处置“僵尸企业”。 We
will address the issue of "zombie
enterprises" proactively yet prudently by
using measures such as mergers,
reorganizations, debt restructurings, and
bankruptcy liquidations. | 坚持“市场倒
逼、企业主体、地方组织、中央支
持”，推动地方政府和中央企业综合
运用兼并重组、债务重组和破产清算
等方式加快化解钢铁、煤炭行业过剩
产能，省级政府对本地区化解过剩产
能 负 总 责 。 We will urge local
governments and enterprises directly
under the central government to
accelerate their efforts to cut
overcapacity in the steel and coal
industries through the use of a
combination of methods such as
mergers,
reorganizations,
debt
restructurings,
and
bankruptcy
liquidations. In this process, the market
should serve as a check, enterprises
should be the major actors, local
governments should play a coordinating
role, and the central government should
provide due support, while the
responsibility for making sure that
overcapacity reductions happen in a
locality will be on the relevant
provincial-level government. | 要加强政
策引导，鼓励企业跨行业跨区域跨所
有制兼并重组，利用市场倒逼机制促
进优胜劣汰。 We should strengthen
policy guidance; encourage enterprise
acquisitions and reorganizations across
industries, regions and forms of
ownership; and allow market forces to
determine enterprises' success or failure.

监 控 化 学 品 jiān kòng huà xué pǐn
controlled chemicals: 在监控化学品领
域，中国在《禁止化学武器公约》框
架下与其他缔约国开展双边交流与合
作，并赴德国、西班牙、韩国、日本
等国开展最终用户和最终用途核查工
作 。 With respect to controlled
chemicals, China has engaged in
bilateral exchanges and cooperation
with other States Parties under the
framework of the CWC, and conducted
end-user and end-use verifications in
Germany, Spain, the Republic of Korea,
Japan and other countries.
减 证 便 民 jiǎn zhèng biàn mín cut
certification to create convenience: 持续
开展“减证便民”改革行动，不能让繁
琐证明来回折腾企业和群众。 We
will continue to pursue the Cut
Certification to Create Convenience
reform initiative, and see that businesses
and the public are not saddled with
running from pillar to post for
certificates. | 深入推进审批服务便民
化，“减证便民”行动和“群众办事百
项 堵 点 疏 解 行 动 ” 扎 实 开 展 。 We
worked hard to provide more convenient
approval services, and made solid
progress in the "less certificates, more
convenience" initiative and the
campaign to free up 100 bottlenecks
preventing people from accessing
government services.
检 疫 传 染 病 jiǎn yì chuán rǎn bìng
quarantinable communicable disease: 1
月 20 日，国家卫生健康委发布公告
，将新冠肺炎纳入传染病防治法规定
的乙类传染病并采取甲类传染病的防
控措施；将新冠肺炎纳入《中华人民
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management specified in Frontier
Health and Quarantine Law of The
People's Republic of China are followed.

共和国国境卫生检疫法》规定的检疫
传染病管理。 January 20: The NHC
made a statement on implementing the
above State Council decision and
bringing
the
pneumonia
under
quarantinable
infectious
disease
management in accordance with the
Frontier Health and Quarantine Law of
the People’s Republic of China. | 依法将
新冠肺炎纳入《中华人民共和国传染
病防治法》规定的乙类传染病并采取
甲类传染病的预防、控制措施，纳入
《中华人民共和国国境卫生检疫法》
规定的检疫传染病管理，同时做好国
际国内法律衔接。 China listed Covid19 as a Class B infectious disease, but
addressed it with measures applicable to
a Class A infectious disease under the
Law of the People’s Republic of China
on Prevention and Treatment of
Infectious Diseases. It also applied
control and quarantine measures under
the Frontier Health and Quarantine Law
of the People’s Republic of China
consistent with relevant provisions of
international law and other domestic
laws. | 经国务院批准，国家卫生健康
委将新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎纳入
《中华人民共和国传染病防治法》规
定的乙类传染病，采取甲类传染病的
预防、控制措施；并纳入《中华人民
共和国国境检疫法》规定的检疫传染
病管理。 Upon approval from the State
Council,
the
National
Health
Commission includes 2019-nCoVinfected pneumonia into category B
infectious disease specified in the Law
of the People's Republic of China on the
Prevention and Treatment of Infectious
Diseases, and prevention and control
measures for category A infectious
diseases are taken; quarantinable disease

简政减税减费 jiǎn zhèng jiǎn shuì jiǎn fèi
streamline government functions and cut
taxes and fees: 深入推进简政减税减费
。 We deepened efforts to streamline
government functions and cut taxes and
fees. | 坚持把发展经济着力点放在实
体经济上，继续抓好“三去一降一补”，
大力简政减税减费，不断优化营商环
境，进一步激发市场主体活力，提升
经 济 发 展 质 量 。 In economic
development we need to focus on the
real economy. We will continue to cut
overcapacity, reduce excess inventory,
deleverage, lower costs, and strengthen
areas of weakness. We will take big
steps to streamline administration and
cut taxes and fees, keep improving the
business environment, and further
energize market entities, to increase the
quality of economic growth.
健康扶贫工程 jiàn kāng fú pín gōng chéng
Health Care Program for Poverty
Alleviation: 实施健康扶贫工程，采取
综合措施，保障农村贫困人口享有基
本医疗卫生服务，着力提高农村贫困
人口医疗保障水平，缓解因病致贫因
病 返 贫 问 题 。 China launched the
Health Care Program for Poverty
Alleviation, taking comprehensive
measures to guarantee access to essential
medical services for the rural poor, and
to prevent them from falling back into
poverty due to ill health.
健康中国战略 jiàn kāng zhōng guó zhàn lüè
Healthy China initiative : 中国把人民
健康放在优先发展的战略位置，实施
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健康中国战略，推进健康中国行动，
推行普惠高效的基本公共卫生服务，
不断提升医疗卫生服务的公平性、可
及 性 、 便 利 性 和 可 负 担 性 。 China
gives top priority to improving its
people's health. It is carrying out the
Healthy China initiative and has worked
out action plans to ensure that basic
public health services are inclusive and
efficient, and to make health and
medical services more equitable,
accessible, convenient and affordable.
舰艇编队 jiàn tǐng biān duì (naval) task
group: 联合演习联合巡航接续举行，
联演结束后双方舰艇编队，位日本海、
西太平洋、东海海域接续开展联合巡
航 。 The joint exercise and the joint
patrol were carried out in close
succession. After the joint exercise,
naval ships of the two sides continued to
carry out a joint patrol in the Sea of
Japan, the West Pacific, and the East
China Sea. | 根据联合国安理会有关决
议，中国政府于 2008 年 12 月起派遣
海军舰艇编队赴亚丁湾、索马里海域
实施常态化护航行动，与多国护航力
量进行合作，共同维护国际海上通道
安 全 。 In line with relevant UNSC
resolutions, since December 2008, the
Chinese government has dispatched
naval ships to carry out regular vessel
protection operations in the Gulf of
Aden and the waters off the coast of
Somalia. Chinese PLAN task groups
cooperate with multiple naval forces in
the area to safeguard international
SLOCs.
渐进台独 jiàn jìn tái dú gradual/progressive
independence for Taiwan: 反分裂斗争
形势更加严峻，民进党当局顽固坚持
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“台独”分裂立场，拒不承认体现一个
中国原则的“九二共识”，加紧推行“
去中国化”“渐进台独”，图谋推动“法
理台独”，强化敌意对抗，挟洋自重
，在分裂道路上越走越远。 The fight
against separatists is becoming more
acute. The Taiwan authorities, led by the
Democratic Progressive Party (DPP),
stubbornly
stick
to
“Taiwan
independence” and refuse to recognize
the 1992 Consensus, which embodies
the one-China principle. They have gone
further down the path of separatism by
stepping up efforts to sever the
connection with the mainland in favor of
gradual independence, pushing for de
jure independence, intensifying hostility
and confrontation, and borrowing the
strength of foreign influence.
僵尸企业 jiāng shī qǐ yè zombie enterprise:
出台推进去产能和“僵尸企业”债务重
组相关政策，继续支持钢铁、煤炭行
业化解过剩产能，中央企业处置“僵
尸企业”和治理特困企业工作取得积
极 进 展 。 We introduced policies on
further cutting overcapacity and
restructuring the debts of "zombie
enterprises," and continued to support
the de-escalation of overcapacity in the
steel and coal industries. Active progress
was made in the central government's
efforts to address "zombie enterprises"
and improve those enterprises in
particular difficulty. | 加大破、立、降
力度，用好工业企业结构调整专项奖
补资金，继续处置“僵尸企业”，推动
更多产能过剩行业加快出清，做好产
业结构调整中的民生托底工作。 We
will step up efforts to cut ineffective
supply, foster new growth drivers, and
reduce costs in the real economy. We
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will put to good use special funds for
rewards and subsidies to encourage
structural adjustments in industrial
enterprises, continue to handle the issue
of "zombie enterprises," promote faster
clean-up in more industries with
overcapacity, and ensure people's basic
wellbeing during adjustments of the
industrial structure. | 进一步做好“僵尸
企业”及去产能企业债务处置工作，
稳妥推进去产能职工安置，转岗再就
业 工 作 平 稳 有 序 进 行 。 Further
progress was made in handling the debts
of "zombie enterprises" and enterprises
with excess capacity, and proper steps
were taken to help workers displaced
due to overcapacity cuts, ensuring they
were resettled to new positions or found
new employment in a smooth and
orderly fashion. | 加大“僵尸企业”破产
清算和重整力度，做好职工安置和债
务处置。 We will strengthen work on
“zombie
enterprise”
bankruptcy
liquidations and reorganization, and
ensure that affected employees are given
assistance and debts are dealt with. | 要
严格执行环保、能耗、质量、安全等
相关法律法规和标准，更多运用市场
化法治化手段，有效处置“僵尸企业”，
推动企业兼并重组、破产清算，坚决
淘汰不达标的落后产能，严控过剩行
业新上产能。 We will strictly enforce
all laws, regulations, and standards on
environmental
protection,
energy
consumption, quality, and safety and
make more use of market- and law-based
methods as we work to address the
problems of "zombie enterprises,"
encourage
enterprise
mergers,
restructuring,
and
bankruptcy
liquidations, shut down all outdated
production facilities that fail to meet
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standards, and stringently control the
launching of new projects in industries
that are already saddled with
overcapacity.
交 战 规 则 jiāo zhàn guī zé rules of
engagement: 演习严格按照联合国标
准作业程序、交战规则和实战标准进
行整体设计，并配备维和教学经验丰
富的高级教官全程督导教学。 The
exercise was designed as a whole in
strict accordance with the UN standard
operating procedures (SOP), the rules of
engagement (ROE) and real combat
standard. Senior instructors with rich
experience in peacekeeping training
were appointed to supervise the training
in the whole course.
叫嚣对抗 jiào xiāo duì kàng clamoring for
confrontation : 民进党当局出于“台独”
本性，置中华民族利益和台湾民众福
祉于不顾，煽动对立、叫嚣对抗，企
图以所谓“共识”为幌子绑架台湾民意
，频繁勾连外部势力，加紧谋“独”挑
衅 。 Essentially a force seeking
“Taiwan independence,” the DPP
authorities have been instigating
hostility and clamoring confrontation in
disregard of the interests of the Chinese
nation and the welfare of people in
Taiwan. They are trying to hijack the
public opinions in Taiwan in the name of
a so-called consensus and colluding with
overseas
forces
to
pursue
“independence”.
教师爷 jiào shī yé condescending lecturing:
我们要坚定制度自信，绝不接受“教
师爷”般颐指气使的说教，坚定支持
各国探索适合本国国情的发展道路和
治理模式。 We should maintain firm
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confidence in our systems, reject
condescending lecturing, and firmly
support
countries
in
exploring
development paths and governance
models that are compatible with their
national conditions. | 中华民族拥有在
5000 多年历史演进中形成的灿烂文明，
中国共产党拥有百年奋斗实践和 70
多年执政兴国经验，我们积极学习借
鉴人类文明的一切有益成果，欢迎一
切有益的建议和善意的批评，但我们
绝不接受“教师爷”般颐指气使的说教！
The Chinese nation has fostered a
splendid civilization over more than
5,000 years of history. The Party has
also acquired a wealth of experience
through its endeavors over the past 100
years and during more than 70 years of
governance. At the same time, we are
also eager to learn what lessons we can
from the achievements of other cultures,
and welcome helpful suggestions and
constructive criticism. We will not,
however,
accept
sanctimonious
preaching from those who feel they have
the right to lecture us. | 今天的非洲需
要的不是教师爷式的夸夸其谈，而是
伙 伴 间 的 真 诚 合 作 。 Today, what
Africa needs least is a grand lecture by
someone that dictates to them what
should or should not be done.
教育脱贫攻坚“十三五”规划 jiào yù tuō
pín gōng jiān “ shí sān wǔ ” guī huá Plan
for Poverty Alleviation Through
Education During the 13th Five-year
Plan: 深入实施《教育脱贫攻坚“十三
五”规划》和《深度贫困地区教育脱
贫攻坚实施方案（2018－2020 年）》
，实现义务教育有保障，阻断贫困代
际 传 递 。 To guarantee compulsory
education and prevent poverty from
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passing down from one generation to the
next, China launched the Plan for
Poverty Alleviation Through Education
During the 13th Five-year Plan period
and the Implementation Plan for Poverty
Alleviation Through Education in
Severely Impoverished Areas (20182020).
揭榜挂帅 jiē bǎng guà shuài selecting the
best candidate: 实施好关键核心技术攻
关工程，深入谋划推进“科技创新
2030－重大项目”，改革科技重大专
项实施方式，推广“揭榜挂帅”等机制
。 We will ensure the success of projects
launched to achieve breakthroughs in
core technologies in key fields, further
plan and implement the Sci-Tech
Innovation 2030 Agenda, reform the
way that major science and technology
programs are implemented, and extend
mechanisms, such as the open
competition mechanism to select the
best candidates to undertake key
research projects, to more areas. | 实施
“揭榜挂帅”等机制，积极探索完善社
会主义市场经济条件下关键核心技术
攻关新型举国体制，打好关键核心技
术攻坚战，加快解决“卡脖子”问题。
We implemented the open competition
mechanism for selecting the best
candidates to lead research projects, and
actively explored and improved a new
system for mobilizing the nation to make
technological breakthroughs under the
socialist market economy. We worked
faster to deal with technological
bottlenecks. | 实行重点项目攻关“揭榜
挂帅”，谁能干就让谁干。 We will
introduce
an
open
competition
mechanism to select the best candidates
to lead key research projects.
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节水灌溉面积 jié shuǐ guàn gài miàn jī
farmland under water-saving irrigation:
新增高效节水灌溉面积 2158 万亩，
新增高标准农田 8000 多万亩，完成 9
亿多亩粮食生产功能区和重要农产品
生 产 保 护 区 划 定 任 务 。 Efficient
water-saving irrigation methods were
newly applied to 1.44 million hectares of
land. The area of high-standard cropland
was increased by over 5.33 million
hectares. We have established functional
zones for grain production and
protective areas for the production of
major agricultural products on an area of
over 60 million hectares. | 新增高标准
农田 8000 万亩以上、高效节水灌溉
面积 2000 万亩。 We will increase the
area of high-standard cropland by at
least 5.33 million hectares, and expand
the coverage of efficient water-saving
irrigation by 1.33 million hectares. | 推
进土地整治，大力改造中低产田，推
广旱作技术，新增高效节水灌溉面积
2000 万 亩 。 We will continue to
improve rural land, upgrade low- and
medium-yield cropland, and spread dryfarming techniques, adding 1.33 million
hectares of farmland under highly waterefficient irrigation. | 全面完成永久基本
农田划定并实行特殊保护，加强高标
准农田建设，增加深松土地 1.5 亿亩，
新增高效节水灌溉面积 2000 万亩。
We will complete our work nationwide
on designating permanent basic
cropland and provide special protection
for such cropland, promote the
development of high-standard cropland,
improve the subsoil of an additional ten
million hectares of cropland, and
increase the area of cropland covered by
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efficient water-saving irrigation by 1.33
million hectares.
结对帮扶 jié duì bāng fú pair up; twinning:
鼓励“全国巾帼脱贫基地”负责人、农
村致富女带头人等与残疾妇女结对帮
扶。 The heads of National Women’s
Poverty Eradication Centers and female
leaders in helping villagers achieve
prosperity are encouraged to partner
with and assist women with disabilities.
| 积极发挥社会力量在老年贫困救助
中的作用，推动各地老年基金会等社
会团体、企事业单位和个人开展慈善
救助和社会互助，创造结对帮扶、认
养助养、志愿服务、走访慰问等多种
救助形式，普遍为贫困老年人提供多
样化扶助。 China should give full play
to the role of all social sectors in helping
poor elderly people, encouraging NGOs
like the old-age foundations to be found
all over the country, as well as
enterprises, public institutions and
individuals to provide charitable and
other assistance. Various other forms of
assistance are officially encouraged,
such as pairing up between a well-off
family and a poor elderly person so that
the former may give more help to the
latter, making commitments to support
poor elderly people, doing volunteer
work for them or paying visits to convey
greetings to them. Therefore, various
types of assistance are provided to the
poor elderly people. | 发展志愿者组织，
在全国范围开展志愿者为老服务“金
晖行动”，组织动员广大青少年和其
他社会公众加入为老服务志愿者行列，
通过与养老机构和居家老年人结对帮
扶等形式，为老年人提供生活照料、
医疗保健、法律援助等多方面服务。
The
government
encourages
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establishment of volunteer organizations
to carry out the program known as
Golden Sunshine Action throughout the
country, has mobilized many teenagers
and people of all walks of life to join
volunteers to take care of the aged. Their
services cover many areas including
taking care of seniors' everyday lives
and providing medical and health care as
well as legal aid by serving in social
service institutions for the aged and
forming one-on-one relationships with
the aged at home.

yuan. For small and medium high-tech
enterprises, the proportion of R&D
expenses covered by the additional tax
reduction policy is to be raised from 50
to 75 percent. We will do all we can to
see the intensity and impact of structural
tax cuts deliver further results. | 积极的
财政政策注重加力增效，扩大结构性
减税范围，实行普遍性降费，盘活财
政存量资金。 We adopted proactive
fiscal policy that focused on increasing
intensity and efficacy by expanding the
scope of structural tax reductions,
reducing fees across the board, and
putting dormant budgetary funds to good
use.

结构性减税 jié gòu xìng jiǎn shuì structural
tax : 继续执行制度性减税政策，延长
小规模纳税人增值税优惠等部分阶段
性政策执行期限，实施新的结构性减
税举措，对冲部分政策调整带来的影
响 。 We will continue to implement
systematic tax cut policies, extend the
duration of several temporary policies
such as VAT relief for small-scale
taxpayers, and adopt new policies on
structural tax reductions to offset the
impact of some policy adjustments. | 坚
持普惠性减税和结构性减税相结合，
对小微企业、科技型初创企业实施普
惠 性 税 收 减 免 。 We will introduce
both general-benefit and structural tax
cuts, and tax relief will be available for
all small and micro businesses and scitech startups. | 扩大小微企业享受减半
征收所得税优惠的范围，年应纳税所
得额上限由 30 万元提高到 50 万元；
科技型中小企业研发费用加计扣除比
例由 50%提高到 75%，千方百计使结
构性减税力度和效应进一步显现。
More small businesses with low profits
will enjoy halved corporate income tax,
with the upper limit of taxable annual
income raised from 300,000 to 500,000

结构性去杠杆 jié gòu xìng qù gàng gān
structural deleveraging: 稳步推进结构
性去杠杆，稳妥处置金融领域风险，
防控地方政府债务风险，改革完善房
地产市场调控机制。 We made steady
progress in structural deleveraging,
handled risks in the financial sector
prudently and appropriately, prevented
and controlled local government debt
risks, and reformed and improved
mechanisms for conducting regulation
over the real estate market. | 坚持结构
性去杠杆基本思路，把握好节奏和力
度，推动市场化债转股签约项目尽快
落地，加强国有企业资产负债约束，
建立企业债务风险监测、预警体系。
Sticking with the basic approach of
structural deleveraging, and setting a
proper pace and intensity, we will work
for the early implementation of
contracted projects for market-based
debt-to-equity swaps, impose stronger
constraints on the debt-to-asset ratios of
SOEs, and establish systems for
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monitoring and sending early warnings
on enterprise debt risks.

invaluable assets has ingrained into
people's minds. Through such efforts,
China is rapidly improving the quality of
its environment. | 树立绿水青山就是金
山银山理念，以前所未有的决心和力
度 加 强 生 态 环 境 保 护 。 We have
established the notion that lucid waters
and lush mountains are invaluable assets
and acted with resolve and intensity as
never
before
to
strengthen
environmental protection. | 必须树立和
践行绿水青山就是金山银山的理念，
坚持节约资源和保护环境的基本国策，
像对待生命一样对待生态环境，统筹
山水林田湖草系统治理，实行最严格
的生态环境保护制度，形成绿色发展
方式和生活方式，坚定走生产发展、
生活富裕、生态良好的文明发展道路，
建设美丽中国，为人民创造良好生产
生活环境，为全球生态安全作出贡献。
We must realize that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets and
act on this understanding, implement our
fundamental
national
policy
of
conserving resources and protecting the
environment,
and
cherish
the
environment as we cherish our own
lives. We will adopt a holistic approach
to conserving our mountains, rivers,
forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands,
implement the strictest possible systems
for environmental protection, and
develop eco-friendly growth models and
ways of life. We must pursue a model of
sustainable development featuring
increased production, higher living
standards, and healthy ecosystems. We
must continue the Beautiful China
initiative to create good working and
living environments for our people and
play our part in ensuring global
ecological security.

金 钱 外 交 jīn qián wài jiāo dollar
diplomacy: 台湾当局试图依靠“金钱
外交”扩大“台独”活动空间注定是竹
篮打水一场空，只会以失败告终。
The Taiwan authorities’ attempts to
expand
space
for
“Taiwan
independence” activities with “dollar
diplomacy” are futile and bound to fail. |
我要告诉你的是，台湾当局试图通过
“金钱外交”维系“台独活动空间”，这
注定是竹篮打水一场空。 I would like
to tell you that the Taiwan authorities’
attempt to maintain “the room for
Taiwan
independence
activities”
through dollar diplomacy will prove to
be all in vain.
金山银山 jīn shān yín shān (golden and
silver mountains) lucid waters and lush
mountains: 特别是中共十八大以来，
中国将生态文明建设纳入“五位一体”
总体布局，坚持人与自然和谐共生，
大力倡导绿色发展，加强生态环境治
理，全面打响大气、水、土壤污染防
治攻坚战，实施环保督察，“绿水青
山就是金山银山”的理念深入人心，
生态环境质量持续改善。 Since the
18th CPC National Congress, China has
determined environmental progress as a
point of the Five-point Strategy. China
advocates green development and
harmony between human and nature. It
is
intensifying
environmental
governance, addressing the thorniest
problems in the fight against air, water
and soil contamination, and carrying out
strict supervision over environmental
protection work. The idea that lucid
waters and lush mountains are
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金钥匙 jīn yuè chí golden key: 让我们携手
抗疫、共克时艰，坚持用和平、发展、
合作、共赢的“金钥匙”，破解当前世
界经济、国际贸易和投资面临的问题，
共创更加美好的未来！ Let us join
hands to defeat the COVID-19 pandemic
and get through these tough times. Using
peace, development and win-win
cooperation as the "golden key", we will
be able to address the challenges facing
the world economy and international
trade and investment, and create a
brighter future for all.
紧急升空 jǐn jí shēng kōng scramble: 据路
透社报道，台湾方面周日紧急升空战
机“驱逐”两架飞越台湾海峡“中线”的
大 陆 战 机 . According to Reuters, on
Sunday Taiwan scrambled aircraft to
"drive away" two Chinese fighter jets
that flew past the "middle line" in the
Taiwan Strait.
近海防御 jìn hǎi fáng yù near seas defense;
offshore waters defense: 按照近海防御
、远海防卫的战略要求，加快推进近
海防御型向远海防卫型转变，提高战
略威慑与反击、海上机动作战、海上
联合作战、综合防御作战和综合保障
能力，努力建设一支强大的现代化海
军 。 In line with the strategic
requirements of near seas defense and
far seas protection, the PLAN is
speeding up the transition of its tasks
from defense on the near seas to
protection missions on the far seas, and
improving its capabilities for strategic
deterrence and counterattack, maritime
maneuver operations, maritime joint
operations, comprehensive defense, and
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integrated support, so as to build a strong
and modernized naval force.
进 城 落 户 jìn chéng luò hù new urban
residents; rural residents new to the
cities: 建立健全进城落户农民土地承
包权、宅基地使用权、集体收益分配
权维护和自愿有偿退出机制，在 3 个
省、50 个地市、150 个县启动第三批
农村集体产权制度改革试点。 We
have set up robust mechanisms for
former rural residents who now hold
urban residency to protect their rights on
contracted rural land, use rights on rural
land designated for housing, and rights
to share in the proceeds from rural
collective undertakings, as well as their
entitlement to voluntarily transfer these
rights in return for compensation. The
third batch of trials to reform the rural
collective property rights system began
in 150 counties in 50 prefectures and
cities and in 3 provinces. | 农业转移人
口进城落户更加便捷，大中城市落户
政策持续放宽，居住证制度全覆盖目
标基本实现，全国常住人口城镇化率
达 59.58% ， 户 籍 人 口 城 镇 化 率 达
43.37%，比上年末分别提高 1.06 个百
分点和 1.02 个百分点 Rural household
registration holders living in urban areas
can now obtain permanent urban
residency with greater ease. Permanent
residency policies continued to be
loosened in large and medium-sized
cities, and the residence card system was
basically implemented in all cities. The
percentage of permanent urban residents
reached 59.58%, while the percentage of
registered urban residents reached
43.37%, 1.06 and 1.02 percentage points
above the figures at year-end 2017
respectively. | 今年再进城落户 1300 万
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人，加快农业转移人口市民化。 This
year, another 13 million people will be
registered as permanent urban residents,
and we will speed up work on granting
permanent urban residency to people
from rural areas living in cities. | 深化户
籍制度改革，今年实现进城落户 1300
万人以上，加快居住证制度全覆盖。
We will deepen the reform of the
household registration system. This
year, at least 13 million new urban
residents will be registered as permanent
urban residents. We will speed up work
to introduce the urban residence card
system nationwide.

京津冀协同发展 jīng jīn jì xié tóng fā zhǎn
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei development : 以
共建“一带一路”、京津冀协同发展、
长江经济带发展、粤港澳大湾区建设、
长江三角洲区域一体化发展等重大战
略为引领，以西部、东北、中部、东
部四大板块为基础，推动国家重大区
域战略融合发展。西部地区企业所得
税优惠政策到期后继续执行。继续积
极支持雄安新区高标准建设、海南全
面深化改革开放等国家重大区域战略
实施。同时，支持实施海洋强国战略，
发展海洋经济，促进海洋科技发展，
保护海洋环境，加强海岛、海域、海
岸 带 生 态 修 复 。 Giving primary
consideration to major strategies such as
jointly pursuing the Belt and Road
Initiative, the coordinated development
of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, the
development of the Yangtze Economic
Belt and the Guangdong-Hong KongMacao Greater Bay Area, and the
integrated development of the Yangtze
River Delta, we will push for integrated
development of major national strategies
regarding regional growth, based on the
development
of
the
western,
northeastern, central, and eastern
regions of China. We will continue with
the current policy on corporate income
tax relief for the western region after its
expiration. We will continue to provide
firm
support
for
high-standard
development of the Xiongan New Area,
for comprehensively deepening reform
and opening up in Hainan Province, and
for implementing other major national
strategies for regional development.
Meanwhile, we will offer support for
implementation of the strategy to build
China into a maritime power,
development of the marine economy and

进城落户农民 jìn chéng luò hù nóng mín
farmer registered as urban citizen: 建立
健全进城落户农民土地承包权、宅基
地使用权、集体收益分配权维护和自
愿有偿退出机制，在 3 个省、50 个地
市、150 个县启动第三批农村集体产
权制度改革试点。全国已有超过 15
万个农村集体组织完成改革，共确认
集体成员 2 亿多人。 We have set up
robust mechanisms for former rural
residents who now hold urban residency
to protect their rights on contracted rural
land, use rights on rural land designated
for housing, and rights to share in the
proceeds
from
rural
collective
undertakings, as well as their entitlement
to voluntarily transfer these rights in
return for compensation. The third batch
of trials to reform the rural collective
property rights system began in 150
counties in 50 prefectures and cities and
in 3 provinces. To date this reform has
been completed by over 150,000 rural
collectives nationwide and has involved
more than 200 million people.
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marine science and technology,
protection of the marine environment,
and strengthening ecological restoration
of islands, sea areas, and coastlines. | 京
津冀协同发展重在疏解北京非首都功
能 ， 高 标 准 建 设 雄 安 新 区 。 In
pursuing integrated development of the
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, we will
give priority to relieving Beijing of
functions nonessential to its role as the
capital and on developing the Xiongan
New Area according to high standards. |
区域发展协调性增强，“一带一路”建
设、京津冀协同发展、长江经济带发
展成效显著。 Regional development
has become more balanced; the Belt and
Road Initiative, the coordinated
development of the Beijing-TianjinHebei region, and the development of
the Yangtze Economic Belt have all
made notable progress. | 以疏解北京非
首都功能为“牛鼻子”推动京津冀协同
发展，高起点规划、高标准建设雄安
新 区 。 We will relieve Beijing of
functions nonessential to its role as the
capital and use this effort to drive the
coordinated development of the BeijingTianjin-Hebei region; and we will
develop forward-looking plans and
adopt high standards for building the
Xiongan New Area.

increasingly intertwined, interdependent
and interconnected. | 当前，经济全球
化虽然面临不少阻力，但存在更多动
力，总体看，动力胜过阻力，各国走
向开放、走向合作的大势没有改变、
也 不 会 改 变 。 Currently, economic
globalisation,
despite
facing
considerable headwinds, has in storage
even greater impetus to move forward.
On the whole, the impetus prevails over
the headwinds and the trend towards
opening-up and cooperation in all
countries remains unchanged, and will
not change. | 现任美国政府奉行“美国
优先”政策，对外采取一系列单边主
义和保护主义措施，动辄使用关税
“大棒”，将自身利益诉求强加于他国。
Trumpeting “America First”, the current
US administration has adopted a series
of unilateral and protectionist measures,
regularly wielded tariffs as a “big stick”
and coerced other countries into
accepting its demands. | 经济全球化是
不可阻挡的时代潮流，以邻为壑的单
边主义、保护主义不得人心。
Economic globalization is a firmlyestablished trend of the times. Beggarthy-neighbor
unilateralism
and
protectionism are unpopular. | 当今世界
正经历百年未有之大变局，世界多极
化、经济全球化、社会信息化、文化
多样化深入发展，和平、发展、合作
、共赢的时代潮流不可逆转，但国际
安全面临的不稳定性不确定性更加突
出，世界并不太平。 The world today
is undergoing profound changes unseen
in a century. As economic globalization,
the information society, and cultural
diversification
develop
in
an
increasingly multi-polar world, peace,
development and win-win cooperation

经济全球化 jīng jì quán qiú huà economic
globalization: 当今世界正经历百年未
有之大变局，世界多极化、经济全球
化处于深刻变化之中，各国相互联系
、相互依存、相互影响更加密切。
The world today is undergoing profound
transformation unseen in a century, amid
which the trend of multi-polarity and
economic globalisation is experiencing a
sea change, and countries are becoming
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remain the irreversible trends of the
times. Nonetheless, there are prominent
destabilizing factors and uncertainties in
international security. The world is not
yet a tranquil place.

Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core. We followed the general
principle of pursuing progress while
ensuring
stability,
and
worked
holistically to maintain stable growth,
advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risks. We handled
economic and trade frictions with the
United States appropriately. We worked
to ensure stable employment, a stable
financial sector, stable foreign trade,
stable foreign investment, stable
domestic investment, and stable
expectations.

经 济 外 交 jīng jì wài jiāo economic
diplomacy: 经济外交、人文交流卓有
成 效 。 We successfully pursued
economic diplomacy and cultural and
people-to-people exchanges. | 经济外交
、人文交流成果丰硕。 Our pursuit of
economic diplomacy and cultural and
people-to-people exchanges yielded rich
fruit. | 同主要大国关系取得新进展，
同周边国家务实合作深入推进，同发
展中国家友好合作不断拓展，同联合
国等国际组织和国际机制的关系全面
加强，经济外交、人文交流卓有成效
。 Fresh progress was made in China's
relations with other major countries;
pragmatic cooperation with neighboring
countries was strengthened; friendship
and cooperation with other developing
countries grew; relations with the United
Nations and other international
organizations and mechanisms were
strengthened in all areas; and notable
achievements were made in economic
diplomacy and cultural exchanges.

经认证的经营者 jīng rèn zhèng de jīng yíng
zhě authorized economic operators,
AEO: 进一步压缩整体通关时间，降
低进出口合规成本，大力推进“经认
证的经营者”（AEO）国际互认合作
， 提 升 贸 易 便 利 化 水 平 。 We will
further reduce the customs clearance
time, lower compliance costs for imports
and exports, and take strong steps to
promote
international
mutual
accreditation of and cooperation on
Authorized Economic Operator (AEO)
programs in order to further facilitate
trade.

经贸摩擦 jīng mào mó cā economic and
trade friction: 一年来，我们深入贯彻
以习近平同志为核心的党中央决策部
署，坚持稳中求进工作总基调，统筹
稳增长、促改革、调结构、惠民生、
防风险，稳妥应对中美经贸摩擦，着
力稳就业、稳金融、稳外贸、稳外资、
稳投资、稳预期. Over the past year,
we fully implemented all major policies
and plans made by the Party Central
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精 准 扶 贫 jīng zhǔn fú pín precision
poverty reduction; targeted poverty
alleviation: 实施精准扶贫战略以来，
政府将 600 多万残疾人纳入贫困户建
档立卡范围，截至 2018 年，建档立
卡贫困残疾人人数已减少到 169.8 万
。 Since the targeted poverty alleviation
strategy
was
established,
the
government has registered more than 6
million persons with disabilities as
poverty-stricken households in need of
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help. By 2018, the number of registered
poor people with disabilities had
decreased to 1.7 million. | 精准扶贫精
准脱贫有力推进。进一步加大对“三
区三州”等深度贫困地区和特殊贫困
群体的帮扶力度，易地扶贫搬迁、以
工代赈等重点任务扎实推进，产业、
就业、教育、健康、生态、金融、网
络、文化和旅游等扶贫工作持续深化，
贫困地区自我发展能力不断增强。农
村贫困人口脱贫 1386 万人，280 万人
易地扶贫搬迁建设任务顺利完成，帮
扶贫困劳动力实现就业 388 万人。
Targeted poverty alleviation registered
strong progress. We stepped up support
and assistance to particular groups
affected by poverty and to extremely
poor areas, including the three regions
and three prefectures. We made solid
progress in relocating people from
inhospitable areas and implementing
work-relief programs. We stepped up
initiatives to alleviate poverty through
the development of local industries,
employment, education, healthcare
services, culture, tourism, and the
internet, as well as the provision of
ecological conservation subsidies and
financial support. These efforts have
enabled poor areas to boost their
capacity for self-sufficient development.
Over the year, 13.86 million people in
rural areas were lifted out of poverty, our
target of relocating 2.8 million people
from inhospitable areas was achieved,
and we helped 3.88 million people in
poverty find jobs. | 要动员全党全国全
社会力量，坚持精准扶贫、精准脱贫，
坚持中央统筹省负总责市县抓落实的
工作机制，强化党政一把手负总责的
责任制，坚持大扶贫格局，注重扶贫
同扶志、扶智相结合，深入实施东西
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部扶贫协作，重点攻克深度贫困地区
脱贫任务，确保到二○二○年我国现
行标准下农村贫困人口实现脱贫，贫
困县全部摘帽，解决区域性整体贫困，
做 到 脱 真 贫 、 真 脱 贫 。 We should
mobilize the energies of our whole
Party, our whole country, and our whole
society, and continue to implement
targeted
poverty
reduction
and
alleviation measures. We will operate on
the basis of a working mechanism
whereby the central government makes
overall
plans,
provincial-level
governments take overall responsibility,
and city and county governments ensure
implementation; and we will strengthen
the system for making heads of Party
committees and governments at each
level assume the overall responsibility
for poverty alleviation. We will continue
to advance poverty reduction drawing on
the joint efforts of government, society,
and the market. We will pay particular
attention to helping people increase
confidence in their own ability to lift
themselves out of poverty and see that
they can access the education they need
to do so. We will strengthen
collaboration on poverty alleviation
between the eastern and western regions;
and we will provide focused assistance
to areas of extreme poverty. We must
ensure that by the year 2020, all rural
residents living below the current
poverty line have been lifted out of
poverty, and poverty is eliminated in all
poor counties and regions. Poverty
alleviation should reach those who truly
need it and deliver genuine outcomes. |
要深入实施精准扶贫精准脱贫，今年
再减少农村贫困人口 1000 万以上，
完成易地扶贫搬迁 340 万人。 We
need to do more in implementing
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targeted
poverty
reduction
and
elimination measures. This year we will
further reduce the number of rural
residents living in poverty by over 10
million, including 3.4 million to be
relocated from inhospitable areas. | 加强
与国家精准扶贫、精准脱贫工作的衔
接，针对“老少边穷”地区和海岛等开
展空间信息服务。 In addition, China
will intensify its services oriented
toward the nationally targeted poverty
alleviation and eradication, and operate
space information services targeting old
revolutionary base areas, ethnic
minorities regions, frontier areas,
poverty-stricken areas and islands in the
sea.

planned, the river chief and lake chief
systems came into effect nationwide,
and trials of the national park system
registered steady progress. | 完善主体功
能区制度，建立生态文明绩效考评和
责任追究制度，推行河长制、湖长制，
开展省级以下环保机构垂直管理制度
改 革 试 点 。 We have improved the
functional zoning system, established
performance
evaluation
and
accountability systems for ecological
conservation, and instituted the river
chief and lake chief systems. We have
piloted a system placing government
environmental offices below the
provincial level directly under the
supervision
of
provincial-level
environmental offices | 目前，中国已
建立起覆盖全国的主体功能区制度和
资源环境管理制度，中央环保督察实
现了 31 个省区市全覆盖，对省以下
环保机构监测监察执法实行垂直管理
，并全面实行河长制、湖长制及控制
污染物排放许可制。 To date, China
has established a nationwide system of
main functional areas and a resourceenvironment administration system. The
central supervisory mechanism for
environmental protection covers all 31
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities directly under the central
government,
with
the
central
environment
watchdog
directly
overseeing
the
activities
of
environmental protection organs below
provincial level, such as those
commissioned
for
environmental
monitoring, inspection, and law
enforcement. It has also put in place a
"river and lake chief" system – where
selected local Party and government
officials ensure their assigned rivers and

精 准 脱 贫 jīng zhǔn tuō pín precision
poverty alleviation: 精准脱贫有力推进
，农村贫困人口减少 1386 万，易地
扶贫搬迁 280 万人。 Precision poverty
alleviation made significant progress,
with the rural poor population reduced
by 13.86 million, including 2.8 million
people assisted through relocation from
inhospitable areas. | 深入贯彻习近平生
态文明思想和全国生态环境保护大会
精神，全面加强生态环境保护的顶层
设计进一步完善，中央生态环境保护
督察“回头看”有序开展，河长制湖长
制全面建立，国家公园体制试点稳步
推进。 Putting into practice Xi Jinping's
thinking on promoting ecological
progress and the principles from the
national conference on ecological and
environmental protection, we improved
top-level planning for strengthening
ecological and environmental protection
across
the
board.
Follow-up
environmental inspections were carried
out by the central government as
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lakes are free from pollution – and a
licensing mechanism for controlling
pollutant discharge.

situation and impedes the building of the
ASEAN community.
九 项 工 程 jiǔ xiàng gōng chéng nine
programs (as part of the China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 for the
development of Africa): 作为愿景首个
三年规划，中国将同非洲国家密切配
合，共同实施“九项工程”。一是卫生
健康工程。。。。二是减贫惠农工
程。…三是贸易促进工程。…四是投
资驱动工程。…五是数字创新工
程。…六是绿色发展工程。…七是能
力建设工程。…八是人文交流工程。
…九是和平安全工程。 Under the first
three-year plan of the Vision, China will
work closely with African countries to
implement the following nine programs:
First, the medical and health program. …
Second, the poverty reduction and
agricultural development program. …
Third, the trade promotion program.…
Fourth, the investment promotion
program. … Fifth, the digital innovation
program. … Sixth, the green
development program. … Seventh, the
capacity building program. … Eighth,
the cultural and people-to-people
exchange program. …Ninth, the peace
and security program. … | 习近平主席
在会议开幕式上总结提炼“中非友好
合作精神”，提出构建新时代中非命
运共同体的“四点主张”，宣布中非务
实合作“九项工程”，赢得非洲朋友高
度赞誉，在中非关系史上树起了新的
里 程 碑 。 President Xi Jinping
summarized and crystallized the spirit of
China-Africa friendship and cooperation
at the meeting, put forward four
proposals on building a China-Africa
community with a shared future in the
new era, and announced nine programs

竞 争 中 性 jìng zhēng zhōng xìng
competitive neutrality: 按照竞争中性
原则，在要素获取、准入许可、经营
运行、政府采购和招投标等方面，对
各类所有制企业平等对待。 We will
follow the principle of competitive
neutrality, so that when it comes to
access to factors of production, market
access and licenses, business operations,
government
procurement,
public
biddings, and so on, enterprises under all
forms of ownership will be treated on an
equal footing.
九段线 jiǔ duàn xiàn nine-dash line : 中国
在《公约》规定的权利范围之外，对
“九段线”（即中国的南海断续线）内
的水域、海床和底土所主张的“历史
性 权 利 ” 与 《 公 约 》 不 符 ； China's
assertion of the "historic rights" to the
waters, sea-bed and subsoil within the
"nine-dash line" (i.e., China's dotted line
in the South China Sea) beyond the
limits of its entitlements under the
Convention is inconsistent with the
Convention. | 据报道，东盟秘书长黎
良明近日接受媒体采访时表示，中国
在南海的“九段线”主张不合法，并称
南海正在发生的一些事情使南海形势
进一步复杂化，影响东盟共同体建设
等。 Secretary-General Le Luong Minh
of the Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN) said in an interview
that China's claim over the South China
Sea based on "the nine-dash line" is
illegal, and what is happening over the
South China Sea further complicates the
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of practical cooperation between China
and Africa, which won high acclaim
among African friends and stood as a
new milestone in China-Africa relations.
| “九项工程”是中非双方落实《愿景》
的第一个“三年规划”，具体包括卫生
健康、减贫惠农、贸易促进、投资驱
动、数字创新、绿色发展、能力建设、
人文交流及和平安全工程。 The nine
programs represent the first three-year
plan of China and Africa for the
implementation of the Vision, including
programs in health care, poverty
reduction and agriculture, trade
promotion,
investment,
digital
innovation, green development, capacity
building, people-to-people exchanges
and peace and security. | “九项工程”旨
在支持非洲培育内生增长能力，促进
中非合作转型升级、提质增效，有关
具体举措既覆盖中非合作传统领域，
又积极回应非方在卫生抗疫、民生减
贫和贸易投资等恢复发展方面的迫切
诉求，并进一步拓展中非在数字经济、
绿色低碳、职业教育等新兴领域合作，
着力推动中非务实合作高质量发展。
The nine programs aim to support Africa
in cultivating its internal driving forces,
and upgrade China-Africa cooperation
with higher quality. The relevant
specific measures cover traditional areas
of China-Africa cooperation while
actively respond to Africa’s urgent
needs in health care, epidemic response,
livelihood and poverty reduction, trade
and investment and other areas for
resuming development. They will also
expand China-Africa cooperation in
digital economy, green and low-carbon
development, vocational education and
other emerging areas, focusing on highquality development of China-Africa
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practical cooperation. | 商务部将会同
相关部门，以全面落实“九项工程”为
主线，制定具体的工作方案，加强与
非方的协调配合，共同努力，让“九
项工程”落实成果早日惠及中非人民，
推动中非务实合作向着高质量和高水
平 方 向 发 展 。 With the full
implementation of the nine programs as
the main focus, the Ministry of
Commerce will work with the relevant
departments in formulating specific
work plans and enhancing coordination
with Africa. With our joint efforts, it is
hoped that Chinese and African people
get to benefit from the implementation
of the nine programs at an early date and
China-Africa practical cooperation will
follow the track of high-quality and
high-level development.
就业压力 jiù yè yā lì employment pressure :
国内消费、投资、出口下滑，就业压
力显著加大，企业特别是民营企业、
中小微企业困难凸显，金融等领域风
险有所积聚，基层财政收支矛盾加剧。
Domestically, consumption, investment,
and exports have declined. Pressure on
employment has risen significantly.
Businesses, especially private firms and
micro, small, and medium enterprises
(MSMEs), face growing difficulties.
There are increasing risks in the
financial sector and other areas. The
budgetary imbalances of primary-level
governments have intensified. | 加快发
展现代职业教育，既有利于缓解当前
就业压力，也是解决高技能人才短缺
的 战 略 之 举 。 Stepping up the
development of modern vocational
education is a strategic move that will
not only ease current employment
pressure, but also help to address the
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particular attention to the employment of
college graduates and other key groups.
We have also provided the labor force
with better education and training to
tackle structural unemployment.

shortage of highly-skilled personnel. | 今
年就业压力加大，要坚持就业优先战
略，实施更加积极的就业政策。 As
employment pressure grows this year,
we will continue to give top priority to
creating jobs and implement a more
proactive employment policy.
就业优先 jiù yè yōu xiān employment-first:
关于失业率：将全国城镇调查失业率
控制在 5.5%左右，主要是考虑到进
出口国际经济环境不确定影响和高校
毕业生增加等因素，较好体现稳就业
的决心以及实施就业优先、强化就业
保 障 的 政 策 导 向 。 Regarding the
jobless rate, the survey-based target of
about 5.5% takes account of the impact
of uncertainties in the international
economic environment on imports and
exports and the increase in the number of
college graduates this year. This target is
also a reflection of our determination to
keep employment stable and our policy
orientation
toward
prioritizing
employment and bolstering job security.
| 要坚持就业优先战略和积极就业政
策，实现更高质量和更充分就业。
We must give high priority to
employment and pursue a proactive
employment policy, striving to achieve
fuller employment and create better
quality jobs. | 中国始终坚持就业优先，
着力增强经济发展创造就业的能力，
以创业带动就业，保障高校毕业生等
重点群体就业，以教育培训提升劳动
力素质，缓解结构性就业矛盾。
China
gives
high
priority
to
employment. We have worked to ensure
that economic development is pursued in
a way that supports job creation,
encouraged business start-ups as a
means to create more jobs, and paid
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就业优先政策 jiù yè yōu xiān zhèng cè
employment-first policy: 今年首次将就
业优先政策置于宏观政策层面，旨在
强化各方面重视就业、支持就业的导
向。 This year, for the first time, we are
elevating the employment-first policy to
the status of a macro policy. This is to
increase society-wide attention to
employment and support for it. | 要正确
把握宏观政策取向，继续实施积极的
财政政策和稳健的货币政策，实施就
业优先政策，加强政策协调配合，确
保经济运行在合理区间，促进经济社
会持续健康发展。 We will ensure that
the right direction is set for the pursuit of
our macro policies. We will continue to
pursue a proactive fiscal policy and a
prudent monetary policy, implement an
employment-first policy, and strengthen
the coordination between these policies
to keep major economic indicators
within an appropriate range and sustain
healthy
economic
and
social
development. | 社会政策要强化兜底保
障功能，实施就业优先政策，确保群
众基本生活底线，寓管理于服务之中。
In social policy, we will guarantee the
provision of social services to those most
in need, implement a jobs first policy,
ensure people's basic needs are met, and
strengthen management in service
delivery.
居 民 储 蓄 存 款 jū mín chǔ xù cún kuǎn
personal savings deposit: 去年末居民储
蓄存款余额增长 8.5%，新增 4 万多亿
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元。 By the end of last year, personal
savings deposits had risen by 8.5%, an
increase of more than four trillion yuan.

spending. | 国内外市场有效需求仍显
疲弱，居民消费仍受制约，投资增长
后劲不足，出口持续回稳基础不牢。
Effective demand both in and outside
China remains weak, consumer
spending is still constrained, growth in
investment needs to be sustained, and
the foundations for continued recovery
of exports are far from strong.

居民人均可支配收入 jū mín rén jūn kě zhī
pèi shōu rù per capita disposable
income: 全国居民人均可支配收入实
际增长 2.1%。 Per capita disposable
personal income nationwide increased
by 2.1% in real terms. | 居民人均可支
配 收 入 超 过 3 万 元 。 Per capita
disposable personal income topped
30,000 yuan. | 居民人均可支配收入实
际增长 6.5%。 Per capita disposable
personal income grew by 6.5 percent in
real terms. | 全国居民人均可支配收入
实际增长 6.3%。 Personal per capita
disposable income increased by 6.3
percent in real terms.

居 民 消 费 价 格 jū mín xiāo fèi jià gé
consumer prices: 加强生活必需品保供
稳价，居民消费价格上涨 2.5%。...
今年发展主要预期目标是：国内生产
总 值 增 长 6%以 上 ； 城 镇 新 增 就 业
1100 万人以上，城镇调查失业率 5.5%
左右；居民消费价格涨幅 3%左右；
进出口量稳质升，国际收支基本平衡；
居民收入稳步增长；生态环境质量进
一步改善，单位国内生产总值能耗降
低 3%左右，主要污染物排放量继续
下降；粮食产量保持在 1.3 万亿斤以
上。 The supply and price stability of
daily necessities was ensured; the
consumer price index (CPI) posted a 2.5
percent growth. ... The main projected
targets for development this year are as
follows: GDP growth of over 6 percent;
over 11 million new urban jobs; a
surveyed urban unemployment rate of
around 5.5 percent; CPI increase of
around 3 percent; steady increases in
both the volume and quality of imports
and exports; a basic equilibrium in the
balance of payments; steady growth in
personal income; a further improvement
in the environment; a drop of around 3
percent in energy consumption per unit
of GDP; a continued reduction in the
discharge of major pollutants; grain
output of over 650 million metric tons. |
居民消费价格上涨 2.9% ... 今年要优

居 民 消 费 jū mín xiāo fèi consumer
spending: 国内疫情防控仍有薄弱环节
，经济恢复基础尚不牢固，居民消费
仍受制约，投资增长后劲不足，中小
微企业和个体工商户困难较多，稳就
业压力较大。 Domestically, there are
still weak links in our work to control
Covid-19. The foundation for achieving
our country’s economic recovery needs
to be further consolidated, impediments
to consumer spending remain, and
investment growth lacks sustainability.
Our MSMEs and self-employed
individuals are still finding the going
tough, and the pressure in maintaining
stable employment is mounting. | 通过
稳就业促增收保民生，提高居民消费
意 愿 和 能 力 。 We will stabilize
employment, promote income growth
and ensure people’s basic needs are met
to encourage and enable consumer
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失业率 5.5%左右，城镇登记失业率
4.5%以内；居民消费价格涨幅 3%左
右；国际收支基本平衡，进出口稳中
提质；宏观杠杆率基本稳定，金融财
政风险有效防控；农村贫困人口减少
1000 万以上，居民收入增长与经济增
长基本同步；生态环境进一步改善，
单位国内生产总值能耗下降 3%左右，
主要污染物排放量继续下降。
Consumer prices rose by 2.1 percent. ...
With the above in mind, the main
projected targets for economic and
social development this year are set as
follows: GDP growth of 6–6.5 percent ;
Over 11 million new urban jobs, a
surveyed urban unemployment rate of
around 5.5 percent, and a registered
urban unemployment rate within 4.5
percent; CPI increase of around 3
percent; A basic equilibrium in the
balance of payments, and stable, betterstructured imports and exports; A macro
leverage ratio that is basically stable, and
effective prevention and control of
financial and fiscal risks; A reduction of
over 10 million in the rural poor
population; Personal income growth that
is basically in step with economic
growth ; A further improvement in the
environment ; A drop of around 3
percent in energy consumption per unit
of GDP; Continued reductions in the
discharge of major pollutants. | 居民消
费价格年均上涨 1.9%，保持较低水
平。...今年发展主要预期目标是：国
内生产总值增长 6.5%左右；居民消
费价格涨幅 3%左右；城镇新增就业
1100 万人以上，城镇调查失业率 5.5%
以内，城镇登记失业率 4.5%以内；
居民收入增长和经济增长基本同步；
进出口稳中向好，国际收支基本平衡；

先稳就业保民生，坚决打赢脱贫攻坚
战，努力实现全面建成小康社会目标
任务；城镇新增就业 900 万人以上，
城镇调查失业率 6%左右，城镇登记
失业率 5.5%左右；居民消费价格涨
幅 3.5%左右；进出口促稳提质，国
际收支基本平衡；居民收入增长与经
济增长基本同步；现行标准下农村贫
困人口全部脱贫、贫困县全部摘帽；
重大金融风险有效防控；单位国内生
产总值能耗和主要污染物排放量继续
下降，努力完成“十三五”规划目标任
务 。 Consumer prices rose by 2.9
percent. ... This year, we must give
priority to stabilizing employment and
ensuring living standards, win the battle
against poverty, and achieve the goal of
building a moderately prosperous
society in all aspects. Specifically, we
have set the following targets: Over 9
million new urban jobs, a surveyed
urban unemployment rate of around 6
percent, and a registered urban
unemployment rate of around 5.5
percent; CPI increase of around 3.5
percent; More stable and higher-quality
imports and exports, and a basic
equilibrium in the balance of payments;
Growth in personal income that is
basically in step with economic growth;
Elimination of poverty among all rural
residents living below the current
poverty line and in all poor counties;
Effective prevention and control of
major financial risks; A further drop in
energy consumption per unit of GDP and
the discharge of major pollutants;
Accomplishment of the 13th Five-Year
Plan. | 居民消费价格上涨 2.1%。 ... 今
年经济社会发展的主要预期目标是：
国内生产总值增长 6%－6.5%；城镇
新增就业 1100 万人以上，城镇调查
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单位国内生产总值能耗下降 3%以上，
主要污染物排放量继续下降；供给侧
结构性改革取得实质性进展，宏观杠
杆率保持基本稳定，各类风险有序有
效防控。 Consumer prices rose at an
average annual rate of 1.9 percent,
maintaining a relatively low level of
growth. ... Based on the above
considerations, we have set the
following
projected
targets
for
development this year: GDP growth of
around 6.5 percent； CPI increase of
around 3 percent；Over 11 million new
urban jobs, the surveyed urban
unemployment rate within 5.5 percent,
and the registered urban jobless rate
within 4.5 percent ； Basic parity in
personal income growth and economic
growth ； A steady rise in import and
export volumes, and a basic equilibrium
in the balance of payments；A drop of
at least 3 percent in energy consumption
per unit of GDP, and continued
reductions in the release of major
pollutants ； Substantive progress in
supply-side structural reform, basically
stable macro leverage, and systematic
and effective prevention and control of
risk. | 居民消费价格上涨 2%。... 今年
发展的主要预期目标是：国内生产总
值增长 6.5%左右，在实际工作中争
取更好结果；居民消费价格涨幅 3%
左右；城镇新增就业 1100 万人以上，
城镇登记失业率 4.5%以内；进出口
回稳向好，国际收支基本平衡；居民
收入和经济增长基本同步；单位国内
生产总值能耗下降 3.4%以上，主要
污染物排放量继续下降。 The CPI
rose by 2 percent. ... Based on the above
considerations, we have set the
following key projected targets for
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development this year: GDP growth of
around 6.5 percent, or higher if possible
in practice; CPI increase kept at around
3 percent; Over 11 million new urban
jobs,
and
a
registered
urban
unemployment rate within 4.5 percent,;
A steady rise in import and export
volumes, and a basic balance in
international payments; Increases in
personal income basically in step with
economic growth; A reduction of at least
3.4 percent in energy consumption per
unit of GDP, and continued reductions in
the release of major pollutants.
居民消费价格指数 jū mín xiāo fèi jià gé zhǐ
shù consumer price index , CPI: 居民消
费价格指数上涨 2.5%。 The consumer
price index (CPI) rose by 2.5%.
居 民 自 住 购 房 jū mín zì zhù gòu fáng
people buying houses their personal use
(rather than for rental income,
speculation, etc.): 支持居民自住购房
需求，培育住房租赁市场，发展共有
产权住房。 We will support people in
buying homes for personal use, and
develop the housing rental market and
shared ownership housing.
居住证 jū zhù zhèng residence card : 绝大
多数城市放宽落户限制，居住证制度
全面实施，城镇基本公共服务向常住
人口覆盖。 The vast majority of cities
in China have eased restrictions on
permanent residency. A residence card
system has been put into effect
nationwide, and basic urban public
services now cover all permanent
residents. | 农业转移人口进城落户更
加便捷，大中城市落户政策持续放宽，
居住证制度全覆盖目标基本实现，全
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国常住人口城镇化率达 59.58%，户
籍人口城镇化率达 43.37%，比上年
末分别提高 1.06 个百分点和 1.02 个百
分 点 。 Rural household registration
holders living in urban areas can now
obtain permanent urban residency with
greater ease. Permanent residency
policies continued to be loosened in
large and medium-sized cities, and the
residence card system was basically
implemented in all cities. The
percentage of permanent urban residents
reached 59.58%, while the percentage of
registered urban residents reached
43.37%, 1.06 and 1.02 percentage points
above the figures at year-end 2017
respectively. | 制 定 《 居 住 证 暂 行 条
例》，推进城镇基本公共服务和便利
常 住 人 口 全 覆 盖 。 With the
promulgation of the Interim Regulations
on Residence Permit, all permanent
residents in cities and towns are covered
by basic public services and are able to
enjoy access to urban infrastructure. | 加
快推进新型城镇化，深化户籍制度改
革，全面推行居住证制度，又有 1600
万人进城落户。 We sped up efforts to
promote new types of urbanization,
deepened reform of the household
registration system, introduced the
residence card system nationwide, and
granted urban residency to another 16
million people from rural areas.

Guantánamo Bay. | 在昨天美国国务院
的吹风会上，美国负责国际宗教自由
事务的无任所大使布朗巴克表示，新
疆不仅仅是“拘留营”的问题，当地人
的 自 由 进 出 受 到 很 大 限 制 . At
yesterday's US State Department press
briefing, Sam Brownback, ambassadorat-large for international religious
freedom, when talking about Xinjiang,
said that "it's not just the camps anymore
and people are limited on their
movement in and out of the villages in
that region".
聚会点 jù huì diǎn meeting ground; place
of assembly: 目前依法登记的宗教活
动场所 14.4 万处。佛教寺院约 3.35 万
座，其中汉传佛教 2.8 万余座，藏传
佛教 3800 余座，南传佛教 1700 余座
。道教宫观 9000 余座。伊斯兰教清
真寺 3.5 万余处。天主教教区 98 个，
教堂和活动堂点 6000 余处。基督教
教堂和聚会点约 6 万处。 At present,
there are about 144,000 places of
worship registered for religious
activities in China, among which are
33,500 Buddhist temples (including
28,000 Han Buddhist temples, 3,800
Tibetan Buddhist lamaseries, and 1,700
Theravada Buddhist temples), 9,000
Taoist temples, 35,000 Islamic mosques,
6,000 Catholic churches and places of
assembly spread across 98 dioceses, and
60,000 Protestant churches and places of
assembly.

拘留营 jū liú yíng detention camp: 关塔那
摩监狱是世界人权史上的黑暗一页。
如果说世界上存在关押穆斯林的“拘
留营”的话，那就是关塔那摩监狱。
The Guantánamo Bay prison is a dark
chapter in the world history of human
rights. If there is a “detention camp” that
holds Muslims, then it must be the

绝对贫困 jué duì pín kùn absolute poverty:
中国全面建成小康社会，14 亿多人民
彻底摆脱了绝对贫困，正迈向共同富
裕。 China has completed the building
of a moderately prosperous society in all
respects. The entire country has shaken
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off absolute poverty and embarked on
the road to common prosperity. | 中国历
史性地解决了绝对贫困问题，全面建
成小康社会，迈上全面建设社会主义
现代化国家新征程，正向着第二个百
年 奋 斗 目 标 进 军 。 China has
eliminated the historical problem of
absolute poverty, and achieved moderate
prosperity in all respects. It has
embarked on a new journey toward
building China into a modern socialist
country by the time the PRC celebrates
its centenary in 2049. | 在 这里，我代
表党和人民庄严宣告，经过全党全国
各族人民持续奋斗，我们实现了第一
个百年奋斗目标，在中华大地上全面
建成了小康社会，历史性地解决了绝
对贫困问题，正在意气风发向着全面
建成社会主义现代化强国的第二个百
年奋斗目标迈进。这是中华民族的伟
大光荣！ On this special occasion, it is
my honor to declare on behalf of the
Party and the people that through the
continued efforts of the whole Party and
the entire nation, we have realized the
first centenary goal of building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects. This means that we have
brought about a historic resolution to the
problem of absolute poverty in China,
and we are now marching in confident
strides toward the second centenary goal
of building China into a great modern
socialist country in all respects. | 中共十
八大以来，中国政府把贫困人口全部
脱贫作为全面建成小康社会的底线任
务和标志性指标，组织实施了人类历
史上规模空前、力度最大、惠及人口
最多的脱贫攻坚战，完成了消除绝对
贫 困 的 艰 巨 任 务 。 The 18th CPC
National Congress in 2012 made ending

extreme poverty China's benchmark task
in achieving moderate prosperity in all
respects. By eliminating extreme
poverty China has won the biggest and
toughest battle against poverty in human
history, to the benefit of the largest
number of people. | 脱贫攻坚成果举世
瞩目，5575 万农村贫困人口实现脱贫，
960 多万建档立卡贫困人口通过易地
扶贫搬迁摆脱了“一方水土难养一方
人”的困境，区域性整体贫困得到解
决，完成了消除绝对贫困的艰巨任务。
China’s success in poverty alleviation
has been recognized by the international
community. Its entire rural poor
population, 55.75 million in number,
was lifted out of poverty, including more
than 9.6 million registered poor people
who were relocated from inhospitable
areas; and regional poverty was
successfully eradicated. The daunting
task we set ourselves to eliminate
absolute poverty has thus been
successfully accomplished.
军民融合 jūn mín róng hé civil-military
integration, CMI: 深入实施军民融合发
展战略，加快国防科技创新步伐。
We will further implement the militarycivilian integration strategy, and speed
up efforts to make innovations in
defense related science and technology.
| 落实党中央、国务院重大决策部署，
突出财政支出的公共性、普惠性，继
续调整优化支出结构，增强财政投入
的精准度。重点增加对脱贫攻坚、
“三农”、结构调整、科技创新、生态
环保、民生等领域的投入，着力支持
深化供给侧结构性改革、加强创新和
技术攻关、实施乡村振兴战略、促进
区域协调发展和军民融合发展。 In
implementing the Party Central
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Committee and the State Council's major
policies and plans, we will orient
spending more toward the public good
and universal benefit, continue to adjust
and optimize the government spending
structure,
and
make
budgetary
investment more targeted. We will focus
on increasing the funding for poverty
alleviation, the development of
agriculture, rural areas, and rural
residents,
structural
adjustment,
scientific and technological innovation,
ecological
and
environmental
protection, and the improvement of
living standards. Further, we will
prioritize efforts to deepen supply-side
structural reform, strengthen innovation
and
technological
breakthroughs,
implement the rural revitalization
strategy, and promote coordinated
regional development and militarycivilian integration. | 加快推进军民融
合深度发展，做好资金保障，健全配
套 政 策 。 We will work faster to
intensify civil-military integration,
providing financial support and
improving supporting policies. | 军民融
合发展战略扎实推进。国家军民融合
创新示范区启动建设。科技军民融合
重点专项与军民科技协同创新平台启
动，军民融合重大示范项目建设进展
顺利。国家军民融合信息化平台建设
有力推进。国家国防科技工业军民融
合产业投资基金、国家级军民融合发
展产业投资基金启动运行。支持符合
条件的军民融合企业发行企业债券，
拓宽军民融合投融资渠道。第三届中
国军民两用技术创新应用大赛和第四
届军民融合高技术装备成果展成功举
办 。
Construction began on
demonstration zones to promote
innovation
in
military-civilian

integration (MCI). Key special MCI
projects on science and technology and
the platform for military-civilian
collaborative innovation in science and
technology were launched. Smooth
progress was made in major MCI
demonstration projects, and strong steps
were taken to develop the national MCI
information platform. The national MCI
industrial investment fund for defenserelated science, technology, and industry
was put into operation, along with the
national-level MCI industrial investment
fund. We also broadened investment and
financing channels for military-civilian
integration, by offering support for
qualified MCI enterprises to issue
corporate bonds. The third China DualUse Technology and Application
Contest and the fourth Exhibition of
MCI High-Tech Equipment Outcomes
were successfully held. | 坚持富国和强
军相统一，强化统一领导、顶层设计、
改革创新和重大项目落实，深化国防
科技工业改革，形成军民融合深度发
展格局，构建一体化的国家战略体系
和能力。 We should ensure that efforts
to make our country prosperous and
efforts to make our military strong go
hand in hand. We will strengthen unified
leadership, top-level design, reform, and
innovation. We will speed up
implementation of major projects,
deepen reform of defense-related
science, technology, and industry,
achieve
greater
military-civilian
integration, and build integrated national
strategies and strategic capabilities.
军 事 霸 权 jūn shì bà quán military
hegemony: 我们坚决反对美方将“中国
威胁论”作为增加军费、扩张军力、
维 护 军 事 霸 权 的 借 口 。 We firmly
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oppose the US side’s attempt to justify
its moves to increase military
expenditure, expand military build-up
and maintain military hegemony with
the “China threat theory”. | 美方上述消
极举措严重损害地区乃至全球的和平
稳定，冲击国际军控进程，暴露了其
损人利己、谋求军事霸权的真实面目。
These negative moves of the US have
severely undermined regional and
international peace and stability,
disrupts the process of international
arms control and reveals the US real
color of pursuing its own interests at the
expense of others and seeking military
hegemony. | 美方有人企图通过别有用
心的“捧杀”，渲染炒作“中国军事威
胁”，实质上是为自身扩张军力、增
加军费制造借口，真实意图是为了保
持全球范围内的军事霸权。 Out of
their ulterior motives, some people in the
US are trying to exaggerate and hype up
the “China military threat” through
excessive praise. China is only a pretext
for them to expand military power and
increase defense spending to maintain
global military hegemony.
军事斗争准备 jūn shì dǒu zhēng zhǔn bèi
preparation for military struggle, PMS:
加强练兵备战，有效遂行海上维权、
反恐维稳、抢险救灾、国际维和、亚
丁湾护航、人道主义救援等重大任务
，武器装备加快发展，军事斗争准备
取得重大进展。 We have strengthened
military training and war preparedness,
and undertaken major missions related
to the protection of maritime rights,
countering
terrorism,
maintaining
stability, disaster rescue and relief,
international peacekeeping, escort
services in the Gulf of Aden, and
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humanitarian assistance. We have
stepped up weapons and equipment
development, and made major progress
in enhancing military preparedness. | 扎
实做好各战略方向军事斗争准备，统
筹推进传统安全领域和新型安全领域
军事斗争准备，发展新型作战力量和
保障力量，开展实战化军事训练，加
强军事力量运用，加快军事智能化发
展，提高基于网络信息体系的联合作
战能力、全域作战能力，有效塑造态
势、管控危机、遏制战争、打赢战争。
We will take solid steps to ensure
military preparedness for all strategic
directions, and make progress in combat
readiness in both traditional and new
security fields. We will develop new
combat forces and support forces,
conduct military training under combat
conditions, strengthen the application of
military strength, speed up development
of intelligent military, and improve
combat capabilities for joint operations
based on the network information
system and the ability to fight under
multi-dimensional conditions. This will
enable us to effectively shape our
military posture, manage crises, and
deter and win wars. | 统筹推进各方向
各领域军事斗争准备，严密组织日常
战 备 和 边 海 空 防 管 控 。 We will
strengthen in a coordinated way military
preparedness on all fronts and for all
scenarios, and work meticulously to
ensure combat readiness and border,
coastal, and air defense control. | 军事斗
争准备是军队的基本实践活动，是维
护和平、遏制危机、打赢战争的重要
保证。 Preparation for military struggle
(PMS) is a basic military practice and an
important guarantee for safeguarding
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peace, containing crises and winning
wars.

enable us to effectively shape our
military posture, manage crises, and
deter and win wars.

军事革命 jūn shì gé mìng revolution in
military affairs, RMA: 加强练兵备战，
有效遂行海上维权、反恐维稳、抢险
救灾、国际维和、亚丁湾护航、人道
主义救援等重大任务，武器装备加快
发展，军事斗争准备取得重大进展。
We have strengthened military training
and war preparedness, and undertaken
major missions related to the protection
of maritime rights, countering terrorism,
maintaining stability, disaster rescue and
relief, international peacekeeping, escort
services in the Gulf of Aden, and
humanitarian assistance. We have
stepped up weapons and equipment
development, and made major progress
in enhancing military preparedness. | 扎
实做好各战略方向军事斗争准备，统
筹推进传统安全领域和新型安全领域
军事斗争准备，发展新型作战力量和
保障力量，开展实战化军事训练，加
强军事力量运用，加快军事智能化发
展，提高基于网络信息体系的联合作
战能力、全域作战能力，有效塑造态
势、管控危机、遏制战争、打赢战争。
We will take solid steps to ensure
military preparedness for all strategic
directions, and make progress in combat
readiness in both traditional and new
security fields. We will develop new
combat forces and support forces,
conduct military training under combat
conditions, strengthen the application of
military strength, speed up development
of intelligent military, and improve
combat capabilities for joint operations
based on the network information
system and the ability to fight under
multi-dimensional conditions. This will
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军事智能化 jūn shì zhì néng huà intelligent
militarization: 新时代中国国防和军队
建设，深入贯彻习近平强军思想，深
入贯彻习近平军事战略思想，坚持政
治建军、改革强军、科技兴军、依法
治军，聚焦能打仗、打胜仗，推动机
械化信息化融合发展，加快军事智能
化发展，构建中国特色现代军事力量
体系，完善和发展中国特色社会主义
军事制度，不断提高履行新时代使命
任务的能力。 To strengthen China’s
national defense and military in the new
era, it is imperative to comprehensively
implement Xi Jinping’s thinking on
strengthening the military, thoroughly
deliver on Xi Jinping’s thinking on
military strategy, continue to enhance
the political loyalty of the armed forces,
strengthen them through reform and
technology, run them in accordance with
the law, and focus on the capabilities to
fight and win. Efforts will be made to
advance the integrated development of
mechanization and informationization,
speed up the development of intelligent
military, create a modernized military
force
structure
with
Chinese
characteristics, improve and develop
socialist military institutions with
Chinese features, and constantly
enhance the capabilities to fulfill the
missions and tasks in the new era. | 扎实
做好各战略方向军事斗争准备，统筹
推进传统安全领域和新型安全领域军
事斗争准备，发展新型作战力量和保
障力量，开展实战化军事训练，加强
军事力量运用，加快军事智能化发展，
提高基于网络信息体系的联合作战能
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军转民 jūn zhuǎn mín military-to-civilian:
健全军民融合体制机制，破除“民参
军”壁垒，加大“军转民”力度。 MCI
systems and mechanisms will be
improved, so that barriers blocking
civilian participation in military
programs are eliminated, and more
military technologies are put to civilian
uses.

力、全域作战能力，有效塑造态势、
管控危机、遏制战争、打赢战争。
We will take solid steps to ensure
military preparedness for all strategic
directions, and make progress in combat
readiness in both traditional and new
security fields. We will develop new
combat forces and support forces,
conduct military training under combat
conditions, strengthen the application of
military strength, speed up development
of intelligent military, and improve
combat capabilities for joint operations
based on the network information
system and the ability to fight under
multi-dimensional conditions. This will
enable us to effectively shape our
military posture, manage crises, and
deter and win wars.

均等化 jūn děng huà equalize access: 围绕
解决发展不平衡不充分问题，改革完
善相关机制和政策，促进基本公共服
务均等化，推动区域优势互补、城乡
融合发展。 To address unbalanced and
insufficient development, we will
reform and refine the relevant
mechanisms and policies to equalize
access to basic public services, enable
regions to complement each other with
their respective strengths, and promote
integrated urban-rural development. | 进
一步提升区域间基本公共服务均等化
水平。 We will further equalize access
to basic public services among regions. |
城乡居民收入增长与经济增长基本同
步，社会保障覆盖面进一步扩大，教
育、卫生、文化、养老等基本公共服
务均等化水平进一步提高。 Increases
in urban and rural personal income will
be basically on par with economic
growth, the social safety net will cover
more people, and access to educational,
health, cultural, elderly care, and other
basic public services will be made more
equitable. | 人民生活更为宽裕，中等
收入群体比例明显提高，城乡区域发
展差距和居民生活水平差距显著缩小
，基本公共服务均等化基本实现，全
体人民共同富裕迈出坚实步伐；
People are leading more comfortable

军委军事科学研究指导委员会 jūn wěi jūn
shì kē xué yán jiū zhǐ dǎo wěi yuán huì
Central Military Commission Steering
Committee on Military Scientific
Research: 成立军委军事科学研究指
导委员会，调整组建新的军事科学院
、军种研究院，形成以军事科学院为
龙头、军兵种科研机构为骨干、院校
和部队科研力量为辅助的军事科研力
量布局。 China’s armed forces have
established
the
CMC
Steering
Committee on Military Scientific
Research and reorganized the Academy
of Military Sciences (AMS) and the
research institutes of the services. Thus,
the military scientific research forces
have been rebalanced with the AMS as
the lead, the research institutes of the
services and arms as the main forces, and
the research components in educational
institutions and the troops as
supplements.
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lives, and the size of the middle-income
group
has
grown
considerably.
Disparities in urban-rural development,
in development between regions, and in
living standards are significantly
reduced; equitable access to basic public
services is basically ensured; and solid
progress has been made toward
prosperity for everyone. | 履行好政府再
分配调节职能，加快推进基本公共服
务均等化，缩小收入分配差距。 We
will see that government plays its
function of adjusting redistribution,
move faster to ensure equitable access to
basic public services and narrow the
gaps in incomes.

right side of democratic international
relations.
开倒车 kāi dǎo chē backpedal: 美国政府指
责中国在磋商中“开倒车”完全是无稽
之谈。 The US government accusation
of Chinese backtracking is totally
groundless. | 安倍不顾中方坚决反对，
冒天下之大不韪，在历史问题上开倒
车，制造严重事端，给中日关系的改
善和发展制造了新的重大政治障碍。
In total disregard of the strong
opposition of the Chinese side, Abe sets
back the wheel of history in defiance of
world opinion. The serious troubles he
stirs up has erected a new, major
political barrier to the improvement and
development of China-Japan ties.

K
喀布尔时刻 kā bù ěr shí kè Kabul moment:
美式民主千疮百孔，美军仓皇撤离阿
富汗的“喀布尔时刻”更暴露了将美式
民主强加于人带来的严重危害。 The
American democracy is problem-ridden
and the “Kabul moment” featuring the
hasty withdrawal of US troops from
Afghanistan further laid bare the serious
harm of imposing American democracy
on others. | 希望美方吸取教训，不要
重蹈“喀布尔时刻”的覆辙，不要重演
“民主峰会”的闹剧，不要再把民主当
作政治操弄的工具，努力把自身的
“民主赤字”问题解决好，站在国际关
系民主化的正确一边。 It is hoped that
the US can draw lessons from the past
and avoid repeating the “Kabul
moment” and the farce of the “Summit
for Democracy”. It should stop using
democracy as a tool for political
manipulation,
redress
its
own
“democratic deficits” and stand on the

开发区 kāi fā qū demonstration zone: 北京、
上海、粤港澳大湾区国际科技创新中
心建设整体格局初步形成，综合性国
家科学中心建设成效显著，产业创新
高地建设深入推进，国家自主创新示
范区和国家高新技术产业开发区加快
建设，生产力布局和创新力量布局实
现 进 一 步 融 合 。 We achieved early
successes in developing Beijing,
Shanghai, and the Guangdong-Hong
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area into
international centers for science and
technology innovation, made a great
leap
in
the
construction
of
comprehensive national science centers,
and continued the development of
industrial
innovation
hubs.
We
accelerated the development of national
innovation demonstration zones and
national new- and high-tech industry
development parks, thereby further
improving the coordinated distribution
of productive and innovative forces. | 推
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进国家级经开区、高新区等各类开发
区创新提升，增强辐射带动作用。
We will promote innovations and
upgrading in all types of development
zones, including state-level economic
development zones and high-tech
development zones, to give better play to
their role of leading development.
开放包容、务实合作 kāi fàng bāo róng 、
wù shí hé zuò (principle of) openness,
inclusiveness
and
pragmatic
cooperation: 中国本着开放包容、务
实合作的原则，积极参加东盟防长扩
大会、东盟地区论坛、香格里拉对话
会、雅加达国际防务对话会、西太平
洋海军论坛等多边对话和合作机制，
常态化举行中国－东盟防长非正式会
晤，建设性提出加强地区防务安全合
作 的 倡 议 。 In the principles of
openness, inclusiveness and pragmatic
cooperation, China actively participates
in
multilateral
dialogues
and
cooperation mechanisms including the
ADMM-Plus, ASEAN Regional Forum
(ARF), Shangri-La Dialogue, Jakarta
International Defense Dialogue and
Western Pacific Naval Symposium,
regularly holds China-ASEAN defense
ministers’ informal meetings, and
proposes and constructively promotes
initiatives to strengthen regional defense
cooperation.
开放型世界经济 kāi fàng xíng shì jiè jīng jì
open global economy: 双方强调加强落
实可持续发展目标的全球发展伙伴关
系，支持二十国集团在改善全球经济
治理方面发挥关键作用，反对任何形
式的保护主义，共同对外发出中法携
手应对疫情、气候变化等全球性挑战，
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共同维护多边主义，维护全球产业链、
供应链稳定畅通，推动构建开放型世
界经济的积极信号。 The two sides
stressed the need to enhance global
development partnership for sustainable
development goals, support the critical
role of the G20 in improving global
economic governance and oppose all
forms of protectionism. Together, the
two sides sent a positive message of
China-France solidarity in addressing
global challenges such as COVID-19
and climate change, and of concerted
efforts to uphold multilateralism, keep
industrial and supply chains stable and
functioning and build an open world
economy. | 我们将与各方一道，推动
建立国际规则，在全球范围内提升投
资政策透明度，简化和加快投资审批
程序，促进相关国际合作，构建开放
型世界经济。 China will work with all
parties to establish international rules,
improve the transparency of global
investment policies, streamline and
expedite the procedures for investment
approval, promote relevant international
cooperation and build an open world
economy. | 中方将扎实落实习近平主
席在第四届进博会上宣布的扩大进口、
推动高水平开放的一系列新举措，同
各国一道共建开放型世界经济，让开
放 的 春 风 温 暖 世 界 。 China will
earnestly implement the host of new
measures announced by President Xi
Jinping at the fourth CIIE for improving
imports and promoting high-standard
opening up. China stands ready to work
with all countries to build an open world
economy so that the spring breeze of
openness will bring warmth to all parts
of the world. | 中国愿同各国一道，共
建开放型世界经济，让开放的春风温
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暖世界！ China stands ready to work
with all countries to build an open world
economy so that the spring breeze of
openness will bring warmth to all parts
of the world. | 中国是区域经济合作的
积极倡导者、多边经贸规则的坚定维
护者、开放型世界经济的有力推动者，
始终坚定不移深化改革、扩大开放，
积极参与完善国际经贸规则，推进区
域经济一体化和贸易投资自由化便利
化 。 China is an active advocate of
regional economic cooperation, a
staunch defender of multilateral
economic and trade rules, and a strong
promoter of an open world economy.
China has been firmly committed to
deepening reform and opening-up,
actively participating in improving
international economic and trade rules,
and promoting regional economic
integration and trade and investment
liberalization and facilitation.
康复护理 kāng fù hù lǐ rehabilitation care:
要大力发展养老特别是社区养老服务
业，对在社区提供日间照料、康复护
理、助餐助行等服务的机构给予税费
减免、资金支持、水电气热价格优惠
等扶持，新建居住区应配套建设社区
养老服务设施，加强农村养老服务设
施建设，改革完善医养结合政策，扩
大长期护理保险制度试点，让老年人
拥有幸福的晚年，后来人就有可期的
未来。 We will take significant steps to
develop elderly care, especially
community elderly care services. We
will provide support to institutions
offering services in the community like
day care, rehabilitation care, and assisted
meals and assisted mobility using
measures such as tax and fee cuts and
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exemptions, funding support, and
reduced charges for water, electricity,
gas, and heating. New residential areas
should include facilities for community
elderly care services, and we will step up
the development of such facilities in
rural areas. We will reform and refine
policies for integrating medical and
elderly care services, and extend trials
for long-term care insurance to cover
more areas. Only when the elderly live
happily can the young have a future to
look forward to.
科技强军 kē jì qiáng jūn strengthen the
military through technology: 新的征程
上，我们必须全面贯彻新时代党的强
军思想，贯彻新时代军事战略方针，
坚持党对人民军队的绝对领导，坚持
走中国特色强军之路，全面推进政治
建军、改革强军、科技强军、人才强
军、依法治军，把人民军队建设成为
世界一流军队，以更强大的能力、更
可靠的手段捍卫国家主权、安全、发
展 利 益 ！ On the journey ahead, we
must fully implement the Party's
thinking on strengthening the military in
the new era as well as our military
strategy for the new era, maintain the
Party's absolute leadership over the
people's armed forces, and follow a
Chinese path to military development.
We will take comprehensive measures to
enhance the political loyalty of the
armed forces, to strengthen them
through reform and technology and the
training of competent personnel, and to
run them in accordance with the law. We
will elevate our people's armed forces to
world-class standards so that we are
equipped with greater capacity and more
reliable means for safeguarding our
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national sovereignty, security, and
development interests. | 2022 年，在习
近平强军思想引领下，中国军队将坚
持政治建军、改革强军、科技强军、
人才强军、依法治军，加快推进国防
和军队现代化建设，坚决履行党和人
民赋予的使命任务，以优异成绩迎接
党的二十大胜利召开！ In 2022, under
the guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on
Strengthening the Military, the Chinese
military will continue to enhance its
political work, strengthen itself through
reform,
technology,
and
talent
development, and run the military in
accordance with law. The Chinese
military
will
accelerate
the
modernization of national defense and
the armed forces, resolutely fulfill the
missions and tasks entrusted by the Party
and the people, and greet the 20th CPC
National Congress with outstanding
achievements. | 制定新形势下军事战
略方针，召开古田全军政治工作会议，
深入推进政治建军、改革强军、科技
兴军、依法治军，人民军队实现政治
生态重塑、组织形态重塑、力量体系
重 塑 、 作 风 形 象 重 塑 。 We have
developed a military strategy for new
conditions; convened the Gutian
military political work meeting; and
taken extensive steps to see that the
armed forces are built on political
loyalty, strengthened through reform
and technology, and run in accordance
with law. As a result, our people’s armed
forces have achieved a remodeling of
their political ecosystem, of the way they
are organized, of the structure of their
forces, and of their conduct and image. |
新的一年，我们要继续坚持以党在新
形势下的强军目标为引领，推进政治
建军、改革强军、依法治军，强化练
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兵备战，坚决有效维护国家主权、安
全、发展利益。 This year, in pursuing
the Party's goal of strengthening the
armed forces in a new era, we will work
to build them through political work,
strengthen them through reform, and
ensure they are run by law. We will
boost military training and preparedness,
so as to ensure that the sovereignty,
security, and development interests of
China are resolutely and effectively
safeguarded. | 新的一年，要紧紧围绕
实现党在新形势下的强军目标，深入
推进政治建军、改革强军、依法治军，
全面加强军队革命化现代化正规化建
设，坚决维护国家安全。 This year, in
keeping with the Party's goal of building
strong armed forces under new
conditions, we will boost efforts to build
the armed forces through political work
and reform, and run them by law. We
will work to make the military more
revolutionary, modern, and wellstructured in every respect, and remain
committed to safeguarding national
security.
可穿戴电子设备 kě chuān dài diàn zǐ shè
bèi
wearable electronics; wearable
electronic devices: 面向智慧旅游、广
播电视、远程教育、远程医疗、文化
传播等大众信息消费与服务领域，开
发卫星应用智能终端、可穿戴电子设
备等，加强空间信息融合应用，大力
推进空间应用产业化发展，培育新的
经 济 增 长 点 。 Aiming at public
information consumption and services,
including smart tourism, broadcasting
and TV, distance learning, telemedicine,
and cultural communication, China is
determined to develop smart terminals
of satellite applications and wearable
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electronics, improve space information
fusion applications, and advance the
industrialization of space applications,
fostering new growth points for the
national economy.

列空间科学实验研究，深化了空间微
重力和强辐射条件下生物生长、材料
制备等机理的认识，取得了一批有影
响力的研究成果。 China has carried
out a series of space science experiments
using space science satellites, Chang'e
lunar probe, Shenzhou spacecraft series
and
Tiangong-1
target
aircraft,
deepening the understanding of the
mechanism of biological growth and
materials preparation under the
conditions of space microgravity and
intense radiation, and achieving some
influential research findings. | 面向重大
科技前沿，遴选并启动实施一批新的
空间科学卫星项目，建立可持续发展
的空间科学卫星系列，加强基础应用
研究，在空间科学前沿领域取得重大
发现和突破，深化人类对宇宙的认知。
Targeting major frontier areas of space
science and technology, China will
implement a series of new space science
satellite programs, establish a series of
space science satellites featuring
sustainable development, and reinforce
basic application research. Major
discoveries and breakthroughs are
expected in the frontier areas of space
science to further mankind's knowledge
of the universe.

空 间 出 舱 kōng jiān chū cāng space
extravehicular activity: 目前，中国已
突破掌握载人天地往返、空间出舱、
空间交会对接、组合体运行、航天员
中期驻留等载人航天领域重大技术。
Currently, China has mastered major
space technologies such as manned
space
transportation,
space
extravehicular activity, space docking,
operating in assembly and astronauts'
mid-term stay in orbit.
空间交会对接 kōng jiān jiāo huì duì jiē
space docking: 目前，中国已突破掌握
载人天地往返、空间出舱、空间交会
对接、组合体运行、航天员中期驻留
等载人航天领域重大技术。
Currently, China has mastered major
space technologies such as manned
space
transportation,
space
extravehicular activity, space docking,
operating in assembly and astronauts'
mid-term stay in orbit.
空间科学卫星 kōng jiān kē xué wèi xīng
space science satellite: 成功发射暗物质
粒子探测、“实践十号”、量子科学实
验等空间科学卫星，为前沿科学研究
提 供 重 要 手 段 。 China has
successfully launched the Dark Matter
Particle Explorer, Shijian-10 and
Quantum Science Experiment Satellite,
offering important means for frontier
scientific research. | 利用空间科学卫星、
“嫦娥”探测器、“神舟”系列飞船和
“天宫一号”目标飞行器等，开展一系
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空间实验室 kōng jiān shí yàn shì space
laboratory : 2016 年 9 月和 10 月，“天
宫二号”空间实验室和“神舟十一号”
载人飞船先后成功发射，形成组合体
并稳定运行，开展了较大规模的空间
科学实验与技术试验，突破掌握了航
天员中期驻留、地面长时间任务支持
和 保 障 等 技 术 。 In September and
October 2016 the Tiangong-2 space
laboratory and Shenzhou-11 manned
spacecraft were launched and formed an
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assembly that operates steadily, with the
mission of carrying out science and
technology experiments in space,
indicating that China has mastered
technologies concerning astronauts'
mid-term stay in orbit, and long-term
ground mission support.

activity and its impact on space climate,
and
implement
space-related
interdisciplinary research as well.
空间站 kōng jiān zhàn space station: “天舟
二号”“天舟三号”货运飞船和“神舟十
二号”“神舟十三号”载人飞船成功发
射，先后与“天和”核心舱快速对接，
形成空间站组合体并稳定运行，6 名
航天员先后进驻中国空间站，实施出
舱活动、舱外操作、在轨维护、科学
实验等任务。 The launch of the Tianhe
core module marks a solid step in
building China's space station. The
Tianzhou-2 and Tianzhou-3 cargo
spacecraft and the Shenzhou-12 and
Shenzhou-13
manned
spacecraft,
together with the Tianhe core module to
which they have docked, form an
assembly in steady operation. Six
astronauts have worked in China's space
station, performing extravehicular
activities, in-orbit maintenance, and
scientific experiments. | 神舟十三号载
人飞行任务是中国空间站关键技术验
证阶段第六次飞行任务，是该阶段的
决胜之战、收官之战，也是空间站在
轨建设过程中承前启后的关键之战。
我想说的是，这次神舟十三号任务展
现了中国为载人航天探索这一人类共
同事业作出的新努力、新贡献。 The
Shenzhou 13 manned mission is the
sixth mission in the key technology
verification phase of China’s space
station. It will mark a decisive end of this
phase and a crucial juncture for the
future construction of the space station
in orbit, which demonstrates China’s
new endeavor and contribution to
humanity’s manned space mission.

空间碎片 kōng jiān suì piàn space debris:
空间碎片监测、预警、减缓及防护技
术体系逐步完善，标准规范体系不断
健 全 。 China has improved the
monitoring and mitigation of and early
warning and protection against space
debris. It has also enhanced standards
and regulations in this regard. | 空间碎
片监测预警实现业务化运行，为在轨
航天器安全运行提供有力保障；防护
设计技术取得突破，开展航天器空间
碎片防护工程应用；全面实施“长征”
系列运载火箭末级钝化，对废弃航天
器采取有效离轨处置措施，切实保护
空 间 环 境 。 The monitoring of and
early warning against space debris have
been put into regular operation, ensuring
the safe operation of spacecraft in orbit.
China has also made breakthroughs in
protection design technologies, applying
them to the protection projects of
spacecraft against space debris. In
addition, all Long March carrier rockets
have upper stage passivation, and
discarded spacecraft are moved out of
orbit to protect the space environment.
空间天气 kōng jiān tiān qì space climate;
space weather: 开展日地空间环境、空
间天气、太阳活动及其对空间天气影
响等领域基础研究。开展空间科学交
叉 学 科 研 究 。 China will carry out
basic research into sun-earth space
environment, space climate, and solar
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空中警巡 kōng zhōng jǐng xún air alert
patrol: 组织空防和对空侦察预警，监
视国家领空及周边地区空中动态，组
织空中警巡、战斗起飞，有效处置各
种空中安全威胁和突发情况，维护空
中 秩 序 ， 维 护 空 防 安 全 。 China’s
armed forces conduct air defense,
reconnaissance and early warning,
monitor China’s territorial air and
peripheral air space, carry out alert
patrols and combat takeoff, and
effectively respond to emergencies and
threats to maintain order and security in
the air.

民族分裂活动、宗教极端活动。 We
must rigorously protect against and take
resolute measures to combat all acts of
infiltration, subversion, and sabotage, as
well as violent and terrorist activities,
ethnic separatist activities, and religious
extremist activities. | 推进平安中国建
设，严密防范和坚决打击暴力恐怖活
动，依法开展扫黑除恶专项斗争，惩
治盗抢骗黄赌毒等违法犯罪活动，整
治电信网络诈骗、侵犯公民个人信息、
网络传销等突出问题，维护国家安全
和 公 共 安 全 。 We will continue the
Peaceful China initiative, take strict
preventive measures against violent and
terrorist activities and see them firmly
stamped out, and launch a campaign to
crack down on organized crime and local
mafia in accordance with law. We will
punish
theft,
robbery,
fraud,
pornography, gambling, drug-related
crime, and other illegal and criminal
behavior, and address salient problems
such as telecommunications and internet
fraud, the abuse of personal information,
and pyramid schemes. With these steps
we will safeguard national and public
security. | 《宗教事务条例》规定，不
得宣扬、支持、资助宗教极端主义，
不得利用宗教破坏民族团结、分裂国
家和进行恐怖活动。 The Regulations
on Religious Affairs prohibit any
organization or individual from
advocating, supporting or sponsoring
religious extremism, or using religion to
undermine ethnic unity, divide the
country, or engage in terrorist activities.
| 国家采取措施遏制宗教极端主义传
播、蔓延，同时特别注意防止把暴力
恐怖活动、宗教极端主义与特定民族
或特定宗教联系在一起。 China takes
measures against the propagation and

孔 径 雷 达 kǒng jìng léi dá synthetic
aperture radar, SAR: 高分辨率对地观
测系统建设全面推进，“高分二号”卫
星实现亚米级光学遥感探测，“高分
三号”合成孔径雷达卫星分辨率达到 1
米，“高分四号”卫星是中国首颗地球
同步轨道高分辨率对地观测卫星。
The China High-resolution Earth
Observation System program has been
fully implemented; the Gaofen-2 is
capable of sub-meter optical remotesensing observation, the Gaofen-3 has a
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
imaging instrument that is accurate to
one meter and the Gaofen-4 is China's
first geosynchronous orbit highresolution earth observation satellite.
恐 怖 活 动 kǒng bù huó dòng terrorist
activitiy: 中方在会上指出，纵观 2021
年，国际恐怖活动进入新一轮回潮期
。 China pointed out at the meeting that
the year 2021 has witnessed the
resurgence of international terrorist
activities. | 严密防范和坚决打击各种
渗透颠覆破坏活动、暴力恐怖活动、
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spread of religious extremism, and at the
same time, carefully avoids linking
violent
terrorism
and
religious
extremism with any particular ethnic
group or religion.

and extremist forces, rising threats from
cyber terrorism, and frequent violent
terrorist activities, in particular the
infiltration of international terrorist
organizations and the inflow of foreign
terrorist fighters.

恐怖事件 kǒng bù shì jiàn terrorist incident:
2012 年以来，每年均动用大量兵力担
负执勤安保、反恐处突、海上维权执
法等任务，参加二十国集团领导人峰
会、亚太经合组织领导人非正式会议、
“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛、金砖
国家领导人会晤、上海合作组织青岛
峰会等警卫安保任务近万起，参与处
置劫持人质事件和严重暴力恐怖事件
671 起 。 Since 2012, the PAP has
deployed large numbers of troops
annually in security duties, counterterrorism, emergency response, and
maritime rights protection and law
enforcement. It has completed around
10,000 security assignments during
major events such as the G20 Summit,
the APEC Economic Leaders’ Meeting,
the Belt and Road Forum for
International Cooperation, the BRICS
Leaders Meeting, and the SCO Qingdao
Summit, and participated in the response
to 671 hostage situations, incidents of
severe violence, and terrorist attacks.
恐怖作战分子 kǒng bù zuò zhàn fēn zǐ
terrorist fighter: 暴力极端思想加速蔓
延，恐怖极端势力日益活跃，网络恐
怖主义危害上升，暴恐活动多发频发，
特别是国际恐怖组织渗透和境外恐怖
作战分子回流问题日益突出，对地区
安全稳定构成严重威胁。 The region
faces severe security and stability
challenges posed by violent and
extremist ideologies spreading at an
ever-faster pace, more active terrorist
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恐华论调 kǒng huá lùn diào Sinophobia
rhetoric: 希方从不认同国际上的反华
、“恐华”论调。 The Greek side never
subscribes to the counter-China or
Sinophobia rhetoric.
控 制 线 kòng zhì xiàn control line;
delineation: 值得关注的是，招收普通
高中毕业生标准条件有新的变化，今
年起，全军院校招生（含武警）均应
达到各省本科一批录取最低控制线，
考生在高中阶段体质测试成绩应达及
格以上。 It is worth noting that there
have been new changes in the criteria for
admissions of high school graduates.
From this year on, all candidates
admitted to military colleges (including
PAP colleges) should reach the
minimum admission line for first-batch
universities; meanwhile, all candidates
must pass the physical test for high
school students. | 完成生态保护红线、
永久基本农田、城镇开发边界三条控
制 线 划 定 工 作 。 We will complete
work on drawing redlines for protecting
the ecosystems, designating permanent
basic cropland, and delineating
boundaries for urban development.
口岸经济 kǒu àn jīng jì port economy: 班
列在为中外数万家企业带来商机、为
沿线数亿民众送去实惠的同时，也促
进了口岸经济、枢纽经济的繁荣发展，
带动沿线国家分享中国超大规模市场
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红利，促进其经济发展动力倍增。
While delivering business opportunities
to Chinese and foreign companies and
benefits to hundreds of millions of
people, the freight train has also boosted
the development and prosperity of “port
economy” and “hub economy”, enabled
countries along the routes to share in the
dividend of the massive Chinese market
and magnified the impetus of their
economic development. | 双方将进一步
加强口岸开放与管理合作，积极推动
相关口岸开放与升格，大力发展口岸
经济，加大基础设施建设，提升通关
便利化水平，促进双方人员往来和基
础设施互联互通，服务两国边境地区
发 展 ， 增 进 双 方 边 民 福 祉 。 Both
sides will further strengthen port gate
opening and management cooperation,
move forward port gate opening and
upgrading, port economy, step up
infrastructure building and customs
facilitation measures, promote peopleto-people exchanges and infrastructure
connectivity, so as to serve the
development of border areas and
increase the well-being of border
residents from both sides.

我们也呼吁国际社会坚持公平正义、
惩恶扬善原则，进一步凝聚打击跨国
腐败犯罪的政治共识，消除追逃追赃
各种障碍，加强国际司法执法合作，
不以任何借口为腐败分子和腐败资产
提 供 避 风 港 。 On this occasion, we
also call on the international community
to uphold the principles of upholding
fairness and justice and punishing illegal
acts, further build political consensus on
combating transnational corruption
crimes, remove obstacles to the
repatriation of fugitives and recovery of
assets, strengthen international judicial
and law enforcement cooperation, and
refrain from providing safe haven for
corrupt individuals and assets under any
pretext.
跨国有组织犯罪 kuà guó yǒu zǔ zhī fàn zuì
transnational organized crime: 我们共
护安全稳定，率先提出打击“三股势
力”，坚决遏制毒品走私、网络犯罪、
跨国有组织犯罪蔓延势头，联合举办
反恐演习和边防行动，积极倡导政治
解决国际和地区热点问题，构筑起守
护地区和平安宁的铜墙铁壁。 We
have jointly ensured security and
stability. We were the first to call for
fighting terrorism, separatism and
extremism. We have taken tough actions
to curb the spread of drug trafficking,
cybercrime and transnational organized
crime, and jointly held counter-terrorism
exercises and border control operations.
We call for seeking political settlement
of international and regional hotspot
issues, and we have erected a strong
defense to uphold peace and tranquility
in our region.

口头上、纸面上 kǒu tóu shàng 、 zhǐ miàn
shàng paid lip service to and only on
paper: 要在推动科技体制改革举措落
地见效上下功夫，决不能让改革政策
停 留 在 口 头 上 、 纸 面 上 。 We will
work to ensure that measures to reform
science and technology management
systems are fully implemented, and must
not allow reform policies to become
hollow promises.
跨 国 腐 败 犯 罪 kuà guó fǔ bài fàn zuì
transnational corruption crimes: 在此，
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跨海大桥 kuà hǎi dà qiáo cross-sea bridge :
通过“一带一路”合作，东非有了第一
条高速公路，马尔代夫有了第一座跨
海大桥，白俄罗斯第一次有了自己的
轿车制造业，哈萨克斯坦第一次有了
出海通道，东南亚正在施工建设高速
铁路，中欧班列成为亚欧大陆上距离
最长的合作纽带。 Thanks to the BRI,
East Africa now has its first motorway,
the Maldives has built its first interisland bridge, Belarus is able to produce
passenger vehicles, Kazakhstan is
connected to the sea, Southeast Asia is
constructing a high-speed railway, and
the Eurasian continent is benefiting from
the longest-distance freight train service.

人工智能、移动通讯等新业态逐步发
力 ， 科 技 创 新 年 成 功 举 行 。 Our
major strategic projects of cooperation
were launched smoothly, new forms of
businesses including cross-border ecommerce, artificial intelligence and
mobile communications are gaining
momentum. The Year of Scientific and
Technological
Innovation
was
successfully launched. | 海关数据显示，
前三季度，我国跨境电商进出口增长
20.1%。商务大数据对重点跨境电商
进口平台监测显示，原产自日本、美
国、韩国的商品进口额排名前三。
Customs data show that in the first three
quarters, China's cross-border ecommerce import and export grew by
20.1%. Business big data on main crossborder e-commerce import platforms
show that Japan, the United States, and
South Korea are the top three sources of
import. | 扩大出口信用保险覆盖面。
改革完善跨境电商等新业态扶持政策。
We will expand the coverage of export
credit insurance, and reform and
improve support policies for new forms
of business such as cross-border ecommerce. | 完善促进外贸发展措施，
新设 12 个跨境电子商务综合试验区，
进 出 口 逐 步 回 稳 。 We improved
measures for promoting trade, and built
12 new integrated experimental zones
for cross-border e-commerce, bringing
about a steady recovery in the volume of
import and export.

跨界融合 kuà jiè róng hé cross-sectoral
integration: 推动服务业模式创新和跨
界融合，发展医养结合、文化创意等
新 兴 消 费 。 We will encourage
development of new service models and
cross-sectoral integration, combined
medical and elderly care services,
cultural and creative services, and other
emerging forms of consumption.
跨境电商 kuà jìng diàn shāng cross-border
e-commerce: 中国将增设进口贸易促
进创新示范区，优化跨境电商零售进
口商品清单，推进边民互市贸易进口
商品落地加工，增加自周边国家进口
。 China will open more demonstration
zones for creative promotion of import
trade, optimize the catalogue of retail
imports via cross-border e-commerce,
encourage the on-site processing of
imported goods from trading between
border residents, and increase imports
from neighboring countries. | 双方重大
战略合作项目顺利实施，跨境电商、

跨境犯罪 kuà jìng fàn zuì transnational
crime: 中国同周边 9 个国家签订边防
合作协议，同 12 个国家建立边防会
谈会晤机制，构建起国防部、战区、
边防部队三级对外交往机制，常态化
开展友好互访、工作会谈和联合巡逻
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执勤、联合打击跨境犯罪演练等活动。
China has signed border cooperation
agreements with 9 neighboring countries
and set up border meeting mechanisms
with 12 countries. China’s armed forces
have established mechanisms for
exchanges with neighboring countries at
three levels: national defense ministry,
Theater Commands (TCs), and border
troops. They conduct regular friendly
mutual visits, working meetings, joint
patrols and joint exercises targeting
transnational crime with their foreign
counterparts. | 陆军边海防部队驻守在
边境、沿海地区及海上岛屿，担负着
守卫国（边）界、沿海海岸和岛屿，
抵御防范外敌入侵、蚕食、挑衅，以
及协助打击恐怖破坏、跨境犯罪等防
卫 与 管 理 任 务 。 The border and
coastal defense forces of the PLAA are
stationed in border and coastal areas, and
on islands. They are responsible for
defense and administrative tasks such as
safeguarding the national borders,
coastlines and islands, resisting and
guarding against foreign invasions,
encroachments and provocations, and
assisting in cracking down on terrorist
sabotage and cross-border crimes.
跨境数字治理 kuà jìng shù zì zhì lǐ crossborder digital governance : 中方愿与各
方一道，努力探索跨境数字治理框架
的最佳路径，积极开展多双边数字治
理合作，为全球数字经济发展、贸易
投资增长和经济复苏作出积极贡献。
China stands ready to work with all sides
to explore the optimal path of crossborder digital governance framework,
carry out multilateral and bilateral
digital governance cooperation, as its
contributions to the digital economy,

trade and investment growth
economic recovery of the world.

and

跨 行 政 区 划 kuà xíng zhèng qū huá
transcend administrative divisions: 推动
省以下地方法院、检察院人财物省级
统管，设立最高人民法院巡回法庭和
跨行政区划法院、检察院，推进行政
案件跨行政区划集中管辖。
Provincial-level
courts
and
procuratorates have direct jurisdiction
over the staffing, finance and property of
their
subordinate
courts
and
procuratorates, and circuit courts under
the Supreme People's Court and transregional courts and procuratorates have
been set up to handle trans-regional
cases in a concentrated way. | 2014 年，
北京、上海组建跨行政区划人民法院
和人民检察院，办理跨地区重大刑事、
民事、行政案件，解决一些当事人
“争管辖”和诉讼“主客场”问题，促进
法律统一正确实施。 In 2014, people's
courts and people's procuratorates
transcending administrative boundaries
were established in Beijing and
Shanghai, to handle major crossregional
criminal,
civil
and
administrative cases. This was to
address certain parties' concerns over the
authority of the jurisdiction in charge of
their cases, and to promote the unified
and correct application of laws.
快车道 kuài chē dào fast track: 残疾人“平
等、参与、共享”的目标得到更好实
现，关心帮助残疾人的社会氛围更加
浓厚，残疾人事业发展进入了快车道，
残疾人获得感、幸福感、安全感持续
提升，残疾人事业整体发展水平迈上
一 个 新 台 阶 。 As the whole nation
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works to achieve the goals of “equality,
participation and sharing” for persons
with disabilities, Chinese society is more
readily available to care for and help
them. The cause of persons with
disabilities is picking up speed, and
these people are enjoying a greater sense
of gain, happiness, and security. | 双方
高层交往频繁，政治互信不断加深，
各领域务实合作成果丰硕，中葡友好
和 合 作 驶 入 发 展 的 快 车 道 。 With
frequent
high-level
exchanges,
deepening political mutual trust, and
fruitful outcomes in all areas, ChinaPortugal friendship and cooperation
have embarked on a fast lane of
development.
快递 kuài dì express delivery : 健全城乡流
通体系，加快电商、快递进农村，扩
大县乡消费。 Networks for the flow of
goods and services in urban and rural
areas will be improved, and rural ecommerce and express delivery services
will be expanded to spur greater
consumption at the county and township
levels. | 1 月 27 日至 3 月 19 日，全国
通过铁路、公路、水运、民航、邮政
快递等运输方式向湖北地区 运送防
疫物资和生活物资 92.88 万吨，运送
电煤、燃油等生产物资 148.7 万吨，
煤、电、油、气、热等能源供应充足，
保障了湖北省、武汉市社会正常运转
和隔离措施顺利实施。 From January
27 to March 19, 928,800 tonnes of
epidemic prevention and control
materials and daily necessities were
transported from across the country to
Hubei via railway, highway, waterway,
civil aviation, and express postal
services. Bulk goods such as thermal
coal and fuel totaling 1.49 million tonnes
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were also shipped. Sufficient supplies of
coal, electricity, fuel, gas, and heat
ensured the normal functioning of
society and the smooth implementation
of quarantine measures in Hubei and
particularly in Wuhan. | 邮政部门为重
度残疾人提供上门服务，快递行业为
聋人客户提供短信服务，盲人读物免
费寄送。 Post offices provide door-todoor services for persons with severe
disabilities. Delivery companies send
text messages to clients with hearing
impairments, and deliver publications in
Braille for free. | 其中，在快递、银行、
财产保险等 54 个服务分部门允许设
立外商独资企业，在计算机、环境等
23 个分部门允许外资控股，在电信、
铁路运输、旅游等 80 个分部门给予
外资国民待遇。 China has permitted
wholly foreign-owned enterprises in 54
sub-sectors such as courier, banking and
property insurance services, allowed
foreign majority ownership in 23 subsectors such as computer and
environment services, and accorded
national treatment to foreign capital in
80
sub-sectors
such
as
telecommunication, rail transport, and
tourism services. | 促进电商、快递进
社区进农村，推动实体店销售和网购
融 合 发 展 。 We will see that
communities and rural areas have better
access to e-commerce and express
delivery services, and encourage the
integrated development of physical store
sales and online shopping.
快速维权中心 kuài sù wéi quán zhōng xīn
rapid IPR protection centers: 截至目前
，中国建成了 54 家知识产权保护中
心和 28 家快速维权中心，设立 22 家
国家海外知识产权纠纷应对指导中心
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signal, and show to the world the
determination and actions of all parties
to solve the problem of biodiversity loss.
| “昆明宣言”的发布有助于推动生物
多样性保护工作向前发展，扭转当前
生物多样性丧失趋势，实现人与自然
和谐共生的 2050 年愿景。 The release
of the Kunming Declaration will help
advance biodiversity protection, reverse
the current trend of biodiversity loss and
realize the 2050 vision of "living in
harmony with Nature".

地方分中心，快速协同保护体系日臻
完善。 So far, China has established 54
IPR protection centers, 28 rapid IPR
protection centers, and 22 local subcenters of the National Guidance Center
for Handling Overseas Intellectual
Property Disputes. The system of rapid
and coordinated handling of IPR cases is
being improved by the day.
宽 带 乡 村 kuān dài xiāng cūn expand
broadband technology in townships and
villages: 开展电信普遍服务试点、“宽
带乡村”、“百兆乡村”示范工程，新
一代信息基础设施建设工程加快推进
。 We carried out trials of providing
universal telecommunications services
and demonstration projects to extend
broadband connectivity, and particularly
to install 100M fiber optic networks in
rural areas, and moved faster to build
next-generation
information
infrastructure there.

捆绑授权 kǔn bǎng shòu quán bundled
consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展 App
违法违规收集使用个人信息保护专项
治理工作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆
绑授权和强制索权、未经同意收集使
用个人信息等突出问题，App 隐私政
策 透 明 度 大 幅 提 升 。 In 2019, a
campaign was launched nationwide to
address collection and use of personal
information by applications in violation
of laws and regulations, focusing on the
absence of a privacy policy, bundled and
forced consent, and collection and use of
personal information without consent.
This
campaign
has
increased
transparency in the privacy policy of
applications.

昆明宣言 kūn míng xuān yán Kunming
Declaration: 13 日，2020 年联合国生
物多样性大会高级别会议在云南昆明
闭幕，会议通过“昆明宣言”，呼吁各
方采取行动，共建地球生命共同体。
On October 13, the high-level segment
of COP15 concluded in Kunming,
Yunnan province, where the Kunming
Declaration was adopted, calling on all
parties to take actions to build a shared
future for all life on Earth. | “昆明宣言”
作为政治性宣言，主要目的是集中反
映各方政治意愿，释放强有力信号，
向世界展现各方解决生物多样性丧失
问 题 的 决 心 和 行 动 。 As a political
declaration, the main purpose of the
Kunming Declaration is to reflect the
political will of all parties, send a strong

困难群体 kùn nán qún tǐ disadvantaged
groups: 帮扶残疾人、零就业家庭等
困难群体就业。 We will assist people
with disabilities, zero-employment
families, and other groups facing
difficulty in securing work. | 新中国成
立 70 年来，在建设中国特色社会主
义伟大事业进程中，中国共产党和中
国政府本着对人民负责的精神，坚持
以人民为中心，关心特殊困难群体，
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range of activities to help the elderly and
disabled by establishing nursing homes
for the elderly and rehabilitation centers
for the disabled. According to
preliminary statistics, religious groups
have established more than 400 nursing
homes offering approximately 29,000
beds. They also advocate a "green
environment" philosophy. Buddhist and
Taoist communities have called for
environmentally friendly forms of
burning incense and freeing captive
animals, and have constructed ecofriendly temples. | 继续推进保障性住
房建设和城镇棚户区改造，保障困难
群体基本居住需求。 We will continue
to build government subsidized housing
and rebuild rundown urban areas to meet
the
basic
housing
needs
of
disadvantaged groups.

尊重残疾人意愿，保障残疾人权利，
注重残疾人的社会参与，推动残疾人
真正成为权利主体，成为经济社会发
展的参与者、贡献者和享有者。
Over the 70 years since the founding of
the People’s Republic of China (PRC) in
1949, and especially in the process of
building socialism with Chinese
characteristics, the Communist Party of
China (CPC) and the Chinese
government have always put the people
first and provided care for the group with
special difficulties. China respects the
wishes of those with disabilities,
protects their rights, attaches importance
to their participation in social life, grants
them real civil rights, and makes them
participants in, contributors to, and
beneficiaries of our social and economic
development. | 为汶川地震等重大灾难
事故举行各种赈灾祈福祈祷活动；集
中力量帮助贵州省三都水族自治县脱
贫；开展多种形式的捐资助学；资助
专业医疗机构开展便民义诊，捐助困
难群体的医疗救治；开展多种形式的
敬老助残活动，创建养老机构，建立
残疾人康复站，初步统计，宗教界共
开办了养老机构 400 多家，床位数总
计约 2.9 万张；倡导绿色环保理念，
佛教界和道教界开展了“文明敬香”和
“合理放生”活动，建设生态寺庙、生
态宫观。 They have also held prayer
services following the Wenchuan
earthquake and other major disasters and
incidents, utilized available resources to
help the Sandu Shui autonomous county,
Guizhou province to eliminate poverty,
made donations to education in various
forms, funded professional medical
institutions to provide free services,
subsidized medical treatment for
disadvantaged groups, and carried out a

L
来之能战 lái zhī néng zhàn ready to fight:
中国人民解放军将强化使命担当、保
持高度戒备，确保在党和人民需要的
时候召之即来、来之能战、战之必胜
。 Bearing firmly in mind its missions
and duties, the PLA will stay highly alert
and always be ready to fight and win
whenever needed by the Party and the
people.
蓝色经济 lán sè jīng jì blue economy: 加快
推进构建蓝色经济伙伴关系，在东盟
国家设立专门机构，打造发展合作示
范点。 We will speed up the building of
the Partnership on Blue Economy. China
is ready to set up dedicated offices in
ASEAN
countries
and
build
demonstration areas of development
cooperation. | 大力发展蓝色经济，保
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护海洋环境，建设海洋强国。 We
will develop the blue economy, protect
the marine environment, and strengthen
China’s maritime development. | 开展海
洋合作，做“蓝色经济”的先锋。 We
need to lead the way in growing the blue
economy by promoting maritime
cooperation. | 我们要积极发展“蓝色伙
伴关系”，鼓励双方加强海洋科研、
海洋开发和保护、港口物流建设等方
面合作，发展“蓝色经济”，让浩瀚海
洋 造 福 子 孙 后 代 。 We need to
strengthen our Blue Partnership,
facilitate cooperation in marine research,
ocean development and protection, port
logistics and other areas, and grow blue
economy together to better harness the
vast ocean to the benefit of our future
generations. | 制定和实施国家海洋战
略，维护国家海洋权益，保护海洋生
态环境，拓展蓝色经济空间，建设海
洋 强 国 。 We will work out and
implement a national maritime strategy,
safeguard national maritime rights and
interests, protect marine ecosystems and
habitats, and open up more space for the
blue economy so as to strengthen
China's maritime development.

行动，保护海洋生态环境，推进生态
系统保护和修复，让我们生活的家园
拥有更多碧水蓝天。 We will enforce
a ten-year fishing ban in the waters of the
Yangtze River, and carry out major
biodiversity protection projects. We will
systematically promote comprehensive
control of desertification, rocky
desertification, and soil erosion,
continue to launch large-scale land
greening programs, protect the marine
environment, and protect and restore
ecosystems. We hope that our common
home will have clearer waters and the
skies above it will be bluer. | 污染防治
要聚焦打赢蓝天保卫战等重点任务，
统筹兼顾、标本兼治，使生态环境质
量持续改善。 In addressing pollution,
we will focus on major priorities such as
the fight to keep our skies blue, take a
holistic approach, address both
symptoms and root causes, and make
continuous improvements to the
environment.
蓝天、碧水、净土 lán tiān 、 bì shuǐ 、
jìng tǔ blue skies, clear water, and clean
(pollution-free) land: 继续打好蓝天、
碧水、净土保卫战，持续实施重点区
域秋冬季大气污染综合治理，开展夏
季臭氧（O₃）污染防治攻坚，积极稳
妥推进北方地区冬季清洁取暖，有序
推进钢铁行业超低排放改造，扎实推
进柴油货车污染治理，积极推进“公
转铁”、“公转水”，全国地级及以上
城市空气质量优良天数比率达 87%。
We pushed ahead with the campaign to
keep our skies blue, our waters clear, and
our land pollution-free. We continued to
comprehensively address air pollution in
key areas during autumn and winter,
launched initiatives to prevent and

蓝水海军 lán shuǐ hǎi jūn blue water navy:
他理解中国想要拥有一支蓝水海军，
问题是中方是否遵循以规则为基础的
国际秩序。 He said he can understand
that China wants a blue-water navy,
adding, “The question is if they fit into
the international rules-based order”.
蓝天 lán tiān blue skies: 落实长江十年禁
渔，实施生物多样性保护重大工程，
科学推进荒漠化、石漠化、水土流失
综合治理，持续开展大规模国土绿化
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control ozone (O3) pollution in summer,
and moved forward with the adoption of
clean energy sources for winter heating
in northern China in an active yet
prudent manner. We steadily advanced
upgrading in the steel industry in order
to achieve ultra-low emissions. We
curbed pollution caused by diesel trucks,
and continued to bring about a shift in
freight transportation from highways to
railways and waterways. As a result of
these efforts, air quality of cities at and
above the prefectural level was good or
excellent for 87% of the year. | 深入实
施可持续发展战略，巩固蓝天、碧水、
净土保卫战成果，促进生产生活方式
绿色转型。 We will fully implement
the sustainable development strategy,
consolidate the gains in our endeavors to
keep our skies blue, our waters clear, and
our lands pollution-free, and transition
to eco-friendly production and ways of
life. | 全面开展蓝天、碧水、净土保
卫战。 We launched an all-out fight to
keep our skies blue, our waters clear, and
our land pollution-free. | 蓝天、碧水、
净土保卫战顺利推进，各项民生事业
加快发展，人民生活持续改善。 We
made headway in our efforts to protect
our blue skies, and to defend our rivers
and soil from pollution. And we
intensified our efforts to improve
people's well-being and steadily raise
our standards of living.
懒 政 怠 政 lǎn zhèng dài zhèng lazy in
government work, lack drive in
performing one's governmental duties:
少数干部懒政怠政。 A small number
of government employees lack drive. |
政府工作存在不足，有些改革举措和
政策落实不到位，涉企收费多、群众
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办事难等问题仍较突出，行政执法中
存在不规范不公正不文明现象，少数
干部懒政怠政、推诿扯皮，一些领域
腐 败 问 题 时 有 发 生 。 There is still
room for improvement in government
performance. Some reform policies and
measures have not been fully
implemented. Excess fees and charges
being levied on businesses and
difficulties facing individuals who want
to access government services remain
standout problems. We still see
problems of laws and regulations being
enforced in a non-standard, unfair, or
uncivil way. A small number of
government employees are lazy and
neglectful of their duties or shirk
responsibility. Corruption often occurs
in some sectors. | 健全督查问责机制，
坚决整肃庸政懒政怠政行为，决不允
许占着位子不干事。 We will improve
oversight and accountability systems,
root out incompetence, inertia, and
negligence, and show zero tolerance for
those who are on the government payroll
but do not perform their duties.
滥用职权 làn yòng zhí quán misfeasance in
public office, abuse of power: 他们不断
僭越区议会的法定职能，滥用职权，
将区议会变成宣扬“港独”、进行颠覆
破坏活动的平台，使区议会成为香港
社 会 一 大 乱 源 。 The agitators have
abused the statutory functions of the
district councils and misused their
power. They have tried to turn district
councils into a platform to engage in
secessionist and subversive activities,
creating further instability in Hong
Kong. | 履行国有财产管理、监督职责
的机构及其工作人员，应当依法加强
对国有财产的管理、监督，促进国有
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workers having high school or above
education levels accounted for 25.2%,
increasing by 1.4%. The average
education years of working-age
population reached 10.23 years and
continued to rise. | 尽管劳动年龄人口
有所减 少，但规模仍有 9 亿多人，每
年 还 新 增 700 多 万 高 校 毕 业 生 。
Although the working-age population
has decreased, but it remains at a size of
900 million people and sees an annual
increase of more than 7 million college
graduates.

财产保值增值，防止国有财产损失；
滥用职权，玩忽职守，造成国有财产
损失的，应当依法承担法律责任。
Institutions and their staff with the duties
of administration and supervision over
the
State-owned
property
shall
strengthen the administration and
supervision of the State-owned property
in accordance with law, strive to
preserve and increase the value of such
property and prevent any loss thereof;
they shall assume legal liabilities in
accordance with law if losses are caused
to the State-owned property as a result of
their abuse of powers or dereliction of
duties.
劳动年龄人口 láo dòng nián líng rén kǒu
working-age population: 2015 年，全国
15 岁至 64 岁人口 100361 万人，接近
全球劳动年龄人口总量的四分之一，
占全部人口的比重为 73.0%，明显高
于世界劳动年龄人口比重平均水平。
In 2015, the population aged 15 to 64
totaled 1.00361 billion in China, nearly
accounting for a quarter of the world's
working-age population, and occupied a
proportion of 73.0% in China's total
population, which was significantly
higher than the average proportion of the
world's working-age population. | 2015
年，我国大专及以上文化程度人口占
全部人口的比重达到 12.4%，比上年
提高 1.7 个百分点；农民工高中及以
上文化程度所占比例达到 25.2%，提
高 1.4 个百分点；劳动年龄人口平均
受教育年限达到 10.23 年，继续提高。
In 2015, the number of Chinese people
having junior college or higher
education levels accounted for 12.4% in
China's total population, an increase of
1.7% over the previous year. Migrant
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老年学校 lǎo nián xué xiào school for the
elderly: 不断丰富老年人的社会文化
生活，全国共有老年学校 4.9 万个，
在校学习人员 704 万人，各类老年活
动室 35 万个。 To enrich the cultural
life of the elderly, there are now 49,000
schools for the elderly with more than 7
million students, and 350,000 activity
centers.
老少边穷 lǎo shǎo biān qióng old, minority,
border, poor (old revolutionary base
areas, areas with large ethnic minority
populations, border areas, and poor
areas): 中央财政均衡性转移支付增长
9.2%，老少边穷地区转移支付增长
15.7%，不断加大对中西部地区的支
持 力 度 。 To consistently strengthen
support for central and western regions,
the central government increased
transfer payments to help equalize
access to basic public services by 9.2%,
and increased payments for old
revolutionary base areas, areas with
large ethnic minority populations,
border areas, and poor areas by 15.7%. |
加大对老少边穷地区文化建设帮扶力
度。 Support shall be strengthened for
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cultural development in former
revolutionary base areas, ethnicminority areas, border areas and
impoverished areas. | 优化转移支付结
构，重点压减专项转移支付数额，相
应提高均衡性转移支付以及老少边穷
地区转移支付规模。 ／ 其中：均衡
性 转 移 支 付 20392.25 亿 元 ， 增 长
10.2%，主要用于缓解地方减收增支
压力；老少边穷地区转移支付
1537.91 亿元，增长 22.4%；基本养老
金 转 移 支 付 5042.76 亿 元 ， 增 长
14.5%；城乡居民医疗保险转移支付
2426.27 亿元，增长 14.3%。 We will
improve the structure of transfer
payments, focusing on cutting the
number of special transfer payment
items while making corresponding
increases to general transfer payments
aimed at creating more equitable access
to basic public services as well as to
transfer payments for old revolutionary
base areas, areas with concentrations of
ethnic minorities, border areas, and poor
areas. / Of this amount, transfer
payments for equalizing access to basic
public services will account for
2.039225 trillion yuan, up 10.2%, which
will be mainly used to help alleviate the
burden on local governments due to
falling revenue growth and increased
expenditures; transfer payments to old
revolutionary base areas, areas with
concentrations of ethnic minorities,
border areas, and poor areas will reach
153.791 billion yuan, up 22.4%; transfer
payments for basic pension schemes will
total 504.276 billion yuan, up 14.5%;
and transfer payments for the rural and
non-working urban resident health
insurance systems will come to 242.627
billion yuan, up 14.3%. | 加强与国家精

准扶贫、精准脱贫工作的衔接，针对
“老少边穷”地区和海岛等开展空间信
息 服 务 。 In addition, China will
intensify its services oriented toward the
nationally targeted poverty alleviation
and eradication, and operate space
information services targeting old
revolutionary base areas, ethnic
minorities regions, frontier areas,
poverty-stricken areas and islands in the
sea.
雷 神 山 医 院 léi shén shān yī yuàn
Leishenshan Hospital: 从全国调集 4 万
名建设者和几千台机械设备，仅用 10
天建成有 1000 张病床的火神山医院
，仅用 12 天建成有 1600 张病床的雷
神 山 医 院 。 It mobilized 40,000
construction workers and several
thousand sets of machinery and
equipment to build two hospitals. The
construction
of
the
1,000-bed
Huoshenshan Hospital was completed in
just 10 days, and that of the 1,600-bed
Leishenshan Hospital in just 12 days. |
2020 年 1 月 24 日至 3 月 8 日，全国
共调集 346 支国家医疗队、4.26 万名
医务人员、900 多名公共卫生人员驰
援湖北；紧急调集 4 万名建设者和几
千台机械设备，分别仅用十多天时间
就建成了有 1000 张病床的火神山医
院、有 1600 张病床的雷神山医院和
共有 1.4 万余张床位的 16 座方舱医院。
From January 24 to March 8, 2020, it
rallied 346 national medical teams,
consisting of 42,600 medical workers
and more than 900 public health
professionals to the immediate aid of
Hubei; it mobilized 40,000 construction
workers and a huge array of machinery
and equipment to build the 1,000-bed
Huoshenshan Hospital in 10 days, the
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1,600-bed Leishenshan Hospital in 12
days, and 16 temporary treatment
centers providing more than 14,000 beds
in just over 10 days. | 坚决打赢武汉和
湖北保卫战并取得决定性成果，通过
果断实施严格管控措施，举全国之力
予以支援，调派 4 万多名医护人员驰
援，建设火神山、雷神山医院和方舱
医院，快速扩充收治床位，优先保障
医用物资，不断优化诊疗方案，坚持
中西医结合，坚持“四集中”，全力救
治患者，最大程度提高治愈率、降低
病亡率。 We have achieved a decisive
victory in the battle to defend Hubei
Province and its capital city Wuhan by
firmly implementing strict control
measures, rallying the support of the
entire country, and dispatching over
40,000 doctors and nurses. We built
Huoshenshan and Leishenshan hospitals
as well as cabin hospitals to increase the
number of hospital beds within a short
time, and ensured the availability of
medical supplies. We continuously
refined diagnostic and treatment plans,
incorporated
traditional
Chinese
medicine
into
treatment,
and
concentrated patients, experts and
resources in designated facilities to
provide treatment, thus doing everything
we could to maximize the cure rate and
minimize the mortality rate.

River and the Yangtze River, along with
water quality in key sea areas such as the
Bohai Sea. We stepped up protection of
drinking water sources and the treatment
of black, malodorous water bodies in
urban areas. The proportion of surface
water with a quality rating of Grade III
or higher stood at 83.4% while the
proportion of that lower than Grade V
dropped to 0.6%. | 初步建成国家土壤
环境网，完成 2.2 万个基础点位布设，
建成约 1.5 万个风险监控点。全面推
动落实《水污染防治行动计划》。加
强流域水环境综合治理。落实长江经
济带大保护工作，组织排查城市黑臭
水体。2016 年，全国地表水国控监测
断面Ⅰ－Ⅲ类水体比例达 67.8%，劣 V
类水体比例降至 8.6%。 A national
soil environment network has been
primarily established, with 22,000 basic
monitoring spots and about 15,000 riskmonitoring stations; the Action Plan for
the Prevention and Control of Water
Pollution has been promoted and
completely
implemented;
the
comprehensive management of the
environment surrounding the river
valleys has been enhanced; the
environmental protection of the Yangtze
River Economic Belt has been pursued,
and the investigation of black and
odorous water bodies in urban areas has
been carried out; in 2016, according to
the state-controlled monitoring bodies of
surface water, the proportion of such
spots of Grades I-III reached 67.8
percent, while that of inferior water
bodies of Grade V dropped to 8.6
percent. | 到 2020 年，达到或好于Ⅲ类
水体比例超过 70%，劣Ⅴ类水体比例
小于 5%，地级以上城市建成区黑臭
水 体 控 制 在 10% 以 内 。 By 2020

类水体 lèi shuǐ tǐ class waters: 长江、黄河
等大江大河重点流域及渤海等重点海
域环境质量加快改善，饮用水水源保
护和城市黑臭水体治理力度加大，地
表水质量达到或好于Ⅲ类水体比例达
83.4%，劣Ⅴ类水体比例降至 0.6%。
We accelerated work to improve the
quality of key water basins of major
rivers and lakes, including the Yellow
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bodies of water at or above the Grade-III
level shall surpass 70 percent, with
bodies of water at the Grade-V level
reduced to 5 percent or less, and black
and odorous bodies of water in built-up
areas of cities above the prefecture level
shall be limited to 10 percent or less.

logistics networks and cold-chain
logistics facilities for agricultural
products, and promote the sharing of
major municipal facilities between
urban and rural areas.
冷 战 思 维 lěng zhàn sī wéi cold war
mentality: 我们敦促美英等国摒弃冷
战思维，纠正以意识形态划线的做法，
践行真正的多边主义，为维护国际团
结、共同应对全球性挑战做些有益的
事情，而不是分裂世界，为解决人类
社会面临的各种问题人为设置障碍。
We urge the US, the UK and others to
discard the Cold War mentality, stop
drawing ideological lines, practice true
multilateralism, and contribute to
safeguarding international solidarity and
jointly addressing global challenges
instead of dividing the world and setting
up barriers to thwart concerted efforts to
confront problems faced by humankind.
| 我们希望个别国家能够明白这个道
理，不要再制造对立、自讨没趣，早
日摒弃冷战思维和意识形态偏见，积
极参与外空军控进程，致力于真正的
多边主义。 We hope certain countries
can learn this by heart instead of
embarrassing themselves by inciting
confrontations. They should abandon the
Cold War mentality and ideological bias
at an early date, actively participate in
the arms control process in outer space,
and
stay
committed
to
true
multilateralism. | “冷战”已经结束 30 年，
冷战思维早应摒弃，冷战阴霾早应驱
散，各方应顺应世界和平、发展，顺
应各国人民追求合作、共赢的共同心
愿和时代潮流，坚持开放合作和对话
协商，为世界注入更多稳定性和正能
量，而不是开历史倒车，复活冷战幽

冷 链 物 流 lěng liàn wù liú cold chain
logistics: 加快推进“县域商业建设行
动”，加强县乡村三级物流配送体系
建设，发展农产品冷链物流，完善农
产品流通骨干网，实施“数商兴农”工
程，扩大电子商务进农村覆盖面，提
升 脱 贫 地 区 流 通 水 平 。 MOFCOM
will accelerate the building of countywide commerce network, improve the
logistics and distribution systems at
village, township and county levels,
develop cold chain logistics for
agricultural products, and foster the
backbone network for agricultural
products circulation. We will implement
the project of rural revitalization by
going digital, expand the coverage of ecommerce in rural area, and improve
circulation in areas just pulled out of
poverty | 着力查补薄弱环节，持续提
升新冠病毒核酸检测能力，盯紧冷链
物 流 等 重 点 行 业 加 强 防 控 。 We
focused
on
discovering
and
strengthening weak links, continuously
improved our nucleic acid testing
capacity, and strengthened prevention
and control in key areas such as coldchain logistics. | 完善县乡村物流基础
设施网络，加强农产品物流骨干网络
和冷链物流体系建设，促进重要市政
设施城乡共用。 We will improve the
infrastructure networks for logistics that
cover counties, townships, and villages,
speed up the building of backbone
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灵。 It has been more than 30 years
since the Cold War ended. All parties
should have long discarded the Cold
War mentality and walked out of its
shadow. We shoulder follow the shared
aspiration of people in all countries and
the trend of the times for peace,
development and win-win cooperation,
adhere to openness, cooperation,
dialogue and consultations, and provide
greater stability and more positive
energy for the world rather than
anachronistically revive the specter of
the Cold War. | 我们敦促美方摒弃过时
的冷战思维和零和博弈观念，客观理
性看待中国国防和军队建设，为维护
世界和地区和平稳定发挥建设性作用。
We urge the US side to abandon the
outdated Cold War mentality and zerosum game concept, take a more
objective and rational view of China’s
defense and military development, and
play a constructive role in maintaining
international and regional peace and
stability. | 要相互尊重、平等协商，坚
决摒弃冷战思维和强权政治，走对话
而不对抗、结伴而不结盟的国与国交
往新路。 We should respect each other,
discuss issues as equals, resolutely reject
the Cold War mentality and power
politics, and take a new approach to
developing state-to-state relations with
communication, not confrontation, and
with partnership, not alliance.
冷战陷阱 lěng zhàn xiàn jǐng Cold War trap:
美国这么做，将会把世界经济带入
“ 冷 战 陷 阱 ”“ 衰 退 陷 阱 ”“ 反 契 约 陷
阱”“不确定陷阱”，会严重恶化全球
经贸环境，戕害全球产业链和价值链，
阻碍全球经济复苏，引发全球市场动
荡，殃及世界上众多的跨国公司和普
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通消费者利益。 Such U.S. practices
will drag the world economy into the
"cold war trap", "recession trap", "anticontract trap" and "the trap of
uncertainty", seriously worsen global
economic and trade environment,
destroy global industrial chain and value
chain, hinder global economy recovery,
trigger global market fluctuations and
hurt the interests of numerous
multinationals and average customers in
the world.
里子 lǐ zǐ functional: 统筹城市地上地下建
设，加强城市地质调查，再开工建设
城市地下综合管廊 2000 公里以上，
启动消除城区重点易涝区段三年行动，
推进海绵城市建设，有效治理交通拥
堵等“城市病”，使城市既有“面子”、
更 有 “ 里 子 ” 。 We will promote
coordinated urban development above
and below the ground, strengthen
geological surveying, and begin
construction on at least another 2,000
kilometers of underground utility
tunnels in cities. A three-year initiative
will be launched to remove the risk of
flooding in highly vulnerable urban
areas, further progress will be made in
the development of sponge cities, and
effective steps will be taken to address
traffic congestion and other urban
maladies. All these efforts will make our
cities more attractive and function better.
力度加大 lì dù jiā dà to intensify; to step
up: 污染防治力度加大，资源能源利
用效率显著提升，生态环境明显改善
。 Pollution prevention and control
efforts were intensified, resources and
energy were used more efficiently, and
there was a notable improvement in the
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environment. | 长江、黄河等大江大河
重点流域及渤海等重点海域环境质量
加快改善，饮用水水源保护和城市黑
臭水体治理力度加大，地表水质量达
到或好于Ⅲ类水体比例达 83.4%，劣
Ⅴ 类 水 体 比 例 降 至 0.6% 。 We
accelerated work to improve the quality
of key water basins of major rivers and
lakes, including the Yellow River and
the Yangtze River, along with water
quality in key sea areas such as the Bohai
Sea. We stepped up protection of
drinking water sources and the treatment
of black, malodorous water bodies in
urban areas. The proportion of surface
water with a quality rating of Grade III
or higher stood at 83.4% while the
proportion of that lower than Grade V
dropped to 0.6%. | 稳外贸稳外资力度
加 大 。 Greater efforts were made to
ensure stable foreign trade and foreign
investment. | 重点领域改革迈出新的
步伐，市场准入负面清单制度全面实
行，简政放权、放管结合、优化服务
改革力度加大，营商环境国际排名大
幅上升。 New progress was made in
reform in key fields. The negative list
system for market access was put fully
into effect. Reforms to streamline
administration and delegate power,
improve regulation, and upgrade
services were intensified, and our
business environment rose significantly
in international rankings. | 积极的财政
政策力度加大，增加的财政赤字主要
用于减税降费。 More proactive fiscal
policy was pursued, and the increase in
the fiscal deficit was used mainly to
cover tax and fee cuts.

工作人员要求真务实、力戒浮华，以
推动改革发展的成果说话，以干事创
业 的 实 绩 交 卷 。 All levels and
employees of government should be
down to earth and practical and eschew
doing things for show. We should let
what we have achieved in reform and
development speak for itself. We should
deliver a good performance in what we
do. | 当前财政状况出现好转，各级政
府仍要坚持过紧日子，执守简朴、力
戒浮华，严控一般性支出，把宝贵的
资金更多用于为发展增添后劲、为民
生 雪 中 送 炭 。 Although the
government finances are improving,
government at all levels must keep its
belt tightened, keep things as simple as
possible, abstain from all excess, and
strictly control general expenditures, so
that these precious funds are used to add
growth
drivers
for
sustaining
development and meet people’s most
urgent needs.
立 改 废 lì gǎi fèi introduce, revise, and
rescind; enact, revise, and repeal;
promulgate, revise, and annul; enact,
revise, and abolish: 《出口管制法》出
台以来，为确保各项制度有效实施，
国家出口管制管理部门积极开展相关
配套法规、部门规章的“立改废”工作
，确保出口管制法律制度各领域之间
高 效 衔 接 。 To make sure that the
Export Control Law is effectively
implemented, China's authorities have
introduced, revised, and rescinded
supporting administrative regulations
and departmental rules. | 认真贯彻习近
平总书记全面依法治国新理念新思想
新战略和党中央立法决策，深入推进
科学立法、民主立法、依法立法，发

力戒浮华 lì jiè fú huá avoid excess; do
something just for show: 各级政府及其
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挥人大及其常委会在立法工作中的主
导作用，全面落实常委会立法规划和
年度立法计划，积极推进重点领域立
法，统筹做好立改废释工作，既要求
数量更要重效果，确保立一件成一件，
以高质量立法保障和促进高质量发展，
努力使每项立法都反映群众意愿、得
到群众拥护，让人民群众在每一项法
律制度中都感受到公平正义。 We
must earnestly implement General
Secretary Xi Jinping’s new concepts,
thoughts,
and
strategies
on
comprehensively advancing the rule of
law and the Party Central Committee’s
decisions on legislation. We will
promote lawmaking that is wellconceived, democratic, and law-based,
exert the guiding role of the NPC and its
Standing Committee in legislative work,
and fully implement the five-year
legislative
program
and
annual
legislative plan of the Standing
Committee. We will actively advance
legislation in key areas, and coordinate
work on enacting, revising, repealing,
and interpreting laws. While keeping up
quantity, we must put even greater
emphasis on quality, ensuring that we
follow through with every piece of
legislation put forward so that we may
provide high-quality development with
the backing and support of high-quality
legislation. We should strive to ensure
that every piece of legislation reflects the
will of the people and earns their
support, making the public feel that each
of our laws is fair and just, | 适应改革发
展需要，对交通运输法律法规进行了
大量的立、改、废工作。 To meet the
demands of reform and development,
China has promulgated, revised and
annulled transport laws and regulations.
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| 完善立法后评估工作机制，推动立
法后评估工作逐步实现常态化、规范
化，法律的立改废释工作逐步建立良
性运行机制。 The Standing Committee
also improved the post-legislation
appraisal mechanism to make appraisal
a standardized practice that is done on a
regular basis. A sound operation
mechanism for the enactment, revision,
abolition and interpretation of laws was
established step by step.
立体测绘卫星 lì tǐ cè huì wèi xīng stereo
mapping satellite: “资源一号”02C 星成
功发射、“资源三号”01、02 立体测绘
卫星实现双星组网和业务化运行。
The Ziyuan-1 02C satellite was
launched, the Ziyuan-3 01 and 02 stereo
mapping satellites have achieved double
star networking and operating.
立体攻防 lì tǐ gōng fáng all-dimensional
offense and defense: 增加特种作战、
立体攻防、两栖作战、远海防卫、战
略投送等新型作战力量，推动部队编
成向充实、合成、多能、灵活方向发
展。 ／ 按照机动作战、立体攻防的
战略要求，加快实现区域防卫型向全
域作战型转变，提高精确作战、立体
作战、全域作战、多能作战、持续作
战能力，努力建设一支强大的现代化
新 型 陆 军 。 New types of combat
forces have been enhanced to conduct
special operations, all-dimensional
offense and defense, amphibious
operations, far seas protection and
strategic projection, aiming to make the
force composition complete, combined,
multi-functional and flexible. / In line
with the strategic requirements of
maneuver operations as well as multi-
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dimensional offense and defense, the
PLAA is speeding up the transition of its
tasks from regional defense to transtheater operations, and improving the
capabilities
for
precise,
multidimensional,
trans-theater,
multifunctional and sustained operations, so
as to build a new type of strong and
modernized land force. | 按照机动作战、
立体攻防的战略要求，加快实现区域
防卫型向全域作战型转变，提高精确
作战、立体作战、全域作战、多能作
战、持续作战能力，努力建设一支强
大的现代化新型陆军。 In line with the
strategic requirements of maneuver
operations as well as multi-dimensional
offense and defense, the PLAA is
speeding up the transition of its tasks
from regional defense to trans-theater
operations,
and
improving
the
capabilities
for
precise,
multidimensional,
trans-theater,
multifunctional and sustained operations, so
as to build a new type of strong and
modernized land force.
利率、汇率市场化形成机制 lì shuài 、
huì shuài shì cháng huà xíng chéng jī zhì
interest rates and exchange rates set by
the market: 改革金融监管体制，完善
利率、汇率市场化形成机制。 We
reformed the financial regulatory system
and improved the mechanisms through
which interest rates and exchange rates
are set by the market.
连 片 特 困 地 区 lián piàn tè kùn dì qū
contiguous impoverished areas: 加强集
中连片特困地区、革命老区、边疆和
民族地区开发，改善基础设施和公共
服务，推动特色产业发展、劳务输出、
教育和健康扶贫，做好因病等致贫返
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贫群众帮扶，实施贫困村整体提升工
程，增强贫困地区和贫困群众自我发
展 能 力 。 We need to step up
development in contiguous areas of
extreme poverty, old revolutionary
bases, border areas, and areas with
concentrations of ethnic minorities. For
this we should focus on the following
work: improving infrastructure and
public services; fostering poverty
alleviation through distinctive local
businesses, the domestic and overseas
export of labor, and improving
education and health care; providing
assistance to people who become poor or
sink back into poverty due to illness;
implementing
the
program
for
improving life in poor villages; and
building the self-development capacity
of poor areas and people. | 进入 21 世纪
以来，先后实施乡镇和建制村通达通
畅工程、集中连片特困地区交通扶贫
等 10 多个专项建设计划，加大对农
村地区、贫困地区交通建设的支持力
度。 Entering the 21st century, China
has initiated a dozen projects to connect
townships, towns and administrative
villages to the road grid, and built
transport infrastructure in contiguous
impoverished areas, with increased
support for transport development in
rural and impoverished areas. | “十二五”
期间，投入车购税资金超过 5500 亿
元支持交通扶贫建设，集中连片特困
地区 83.8%的县城通二级及以上公路，
86.2% 的 建 制 村 实 现 通 硬 化 路 。
During the 12th Five-Year Plan period,
over RMB550 billion of vehicle
purchase tax was allocated to support
transport development in poor areas. In
contiguous impoverished areas, 83.8
percent of county seats now have roads
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of Grade II or above, and 86.2 percent of
administrative villages have tarmac and
cement roads. | 解决好通路、通水、通
电、通网络等问题，增强集中连片特
困地区和贫困人口发展能力。 We
will construct infrastructure such as
roads, water and power supply, and
Internet access, and work to strengthen
the ability of contiguous poor areas and
persons in need to achieve development.
联合国 2030 年可持续发展议程 lián hé
guó 2030 nián kě chí xù fā zhǎn yì chéng
UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development: 我在今年联合国大会上
提出的全球发展倡议，同非盟《2063
年议程》和联合国 2030 年可持续发
展议程高度契合，欢迎非洲国家积极
支 持 和 参 与 。 At the UN General
Assembly this year, I put forward the
Global Development Initiative, which
dovetails with the African Union's
Agenda 2063 and the UN's 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development. We
welcome the active support and
participation by African countries. | 中
共十八大以来，中国现行标准下 9899
万农村贫困人口全部脱贫，提前 10
年实现《联合国 2030 年可持续发展
议 程 》 减 贫 目 标 。 Since the 18th
National Congress of the CPC, all the
98.99 million rural residents living
below the current poverty line in China
have been lifted out of poverty, enabling
China to meet the poverty reduction
target set out in the UN 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development 10 years
ahead of schedule. | 中国是制定《残疾
人权利公约》的积极倡导者和参与者，
推动将残疾人事务纳入联合国 2030
年可持续发展议程，促成建立亚太经
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济合作组织、亚欧会议、中国－东盟
博览会等框架下残疾人事务合作机制，
积极开展“一带一路”残疾人领域合作。
China is an active advocate and
participant of the Convention on the
Rights of Persons with Disabilities. We
have worked to include the cause of
persons with disabilities in the UN 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development.
We have helped to establish disability
cooperation mechanisms within APEC,
Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM), ChinaAsian Expo and other frameworks.
China
energetically
carries
out
cooperation along the Belt and Road to
promote the cause. | 我们要抓住中非发
展战略对接的机遇，用好共建“一带
一路”带来的重大机遇，把“一带一路”
建设同落实非洲联盟《2063 年议程》、
联合国 2030 年可持续发展议程以及
非洲各国发展战略相互对接，开拓新
的合作空间，发掘新的合作潜力，在
传统优势领域深耕厚植，在新经济领
域 加 快 培 育 亮 点 。 We could both
seize the opportunity created by the
complementarity between our respective
development strategies and the major
opportunities presented by the Belt and
Road Initiative. We need to see to it that
the Belt and Road Initiative and the AU
Agenda 2063, the UN 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development and the
development programs of African
countries better complement each other.
With these efforts, we could expand
areas of cooperation, unlock new
cooperation potential, consolidate our
traditional areas of cooperation, and
foster new highlights of cooperation in
the new economy. | 联合国 2030 年可
持续发展议程将健康确定为重要可持
续发展目标，全球健康体系正处于发
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展的重要时期。 The United Nations
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable
Development has set healthy lives as a
major sustainable development goal, and
the development of the global health
system is at a crucial stage.
联合国维和能力待命机制 lián hé guó wéi
hé néng lì dài mìng jī zhì United Nations
Peacekeeping Capability Readiness
System, UNPCRS: 2015 年 9 月，中国
加入新的联合国维和能力待命机制，
建设 8000 人规模维和待命部队。 In
September 2015, China joined the UN
Peacekeeping Capability Readiness
System
(PCRS)
and
built
a
peacekeeping standby force of 8,000
troops. | 为支持改进和加强维和行动，
中国将加入新的联合国维和能力待命
机制，率先组建常备成建制维和警队，
建设维和待命部队，今后 5 年为各国
培训 2000 名维和人员，开展 10 个扫
雷援助项目，向非盟提供总额为 1 亿
美元的无偿军事援助，中国—联合国
和平与发展基金的部分资金也将用于
支 持 联 合 国 维 和 行 动 。 In order to
support and improve peacekeeping
operations, China will join the new UN
peacekeeping standby mechanism, take
the lead in establishing regular
peacekeeping police force units, and
organize peacekeeping standby forces.
In the coming five years China will train
2,000 peacekeeping personnel for other
countries, launch 10 demining aid
programs, provide US$100 million of
non-reimbursable military aid to the
African Union, and allocate part of the
China-UN Peace and Development
Fund to support UN peacekeeping
operations. | 我宣布，中国将加入新的
联合国维和能力待命机制，决定为此
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率先组建常备成建制维和警队，并建
设 8000 人规模的维和待命部队。 I
wish to announce that China will join the
new UN Peacekeeping Capability
Readiness System and has thus decided
to take the lead in setting up a permanent
peacekeeping police squad and build a
peacekeeping standby force of 8,000
troops.
联合火力打击训练 lián hé huǒ lì dǎ jī xùn
liàn joint rocket-strike training: 火箭军
组织对抗性检验性训练、整旅整团实
案化训练，强化联合火力打击训练，
常态化开展“天剑”系列演习。 The
PLA Rocket Force (PLARF) has
organized force-on-force evaluationoriented training and training based on
operational plans at brigade and
regiment levels, strengthened training
for joint strikes, and completed regular
exercises such as Heavenly Sword.
联合军演 lián hé jūn yǎn joint military
exercise: 另据媒体报道，美日印澳“
马拉巴尔-2021”海上联合军演于 8 月
26 日 至 29 日 在 菲 律 宾 海 举 行 。
According to media reports, the US,
Japan, India and Australia plan to
conduct maritime joint exercise Malabar
2021 in the Philippines Sea from August
26 to 29. | 6 月底至 8 月初，我海军 153
编队赴美夏威夷参加“环太平洋－
2016”联 合 军 演 。 From late June to
early August 2016, Chinese Navy Fleet
153 participated in RIMPAC 2016, a
joint military exercise in Hawaii.
联合巡航 lián hé xún háng joint maritime
patrol: 俄 军 首 次 来 华 参 加 中 方 “ 西
部·联合-2021”演习，双方共同举行
“海上联合-2021”演习和首次海上联
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合巡航，组织实施第 3 次联合空中战
略巡航，共同参加上合组织“和平使
命 -2021” 联 合 反 恐 军 演 ， 继 续 深 化
“国际军事比赛-2021”框架内相关合
作，进一步提升了两军联合行动能力。
Russian troops came to China to join the
exercise Xibu Unity-2021 for the first
time. The two sides jointly held the naval
exercise Joint Sea 2021, had the first
joint maritime patrol, carried out three
joint strategic air patrols, participated in
the SCO “Peace Mission 2021” joint
counter-terrorism
exercise,
and
continued to deepen cooperation under
the framework of the International Army
Games 2021. The interoperability
between the two armed forces has been
further enhanced. | 10 月 14 日至 23 日，
中俄两国海军成功举行“海上联合2021”军事演习和首次海上联合巡航，
进一步提升了两国海军共同应对海上
安全威胁、维护地区和平稳定的能力，
为两国两军关系注入了新内涵。
From October 14 to 23, the Chinese and
Russian navies successfully held the
Joint Sea-2021 military exercise and the
first joint maritime patrol. The two
activities further improved the two
navies’ capabilities of jointly dealing
with maritime security threats and
preserving regional peace and stability,
and added new connotations to the
relations between the two countries and
the two militaries. | 合演习联合巡航接
续举行，联演结束后双方舰艇编队，
位日本海、西太平洋、东海海域接续
开展联合巡航。这是中俄两国海军首
次联合巡航。 The joint exercise and
the joint patrol were carried out in close
succession. After the joint exercise,
naval ships of the two sides continued to
carry out a joint patrol in the Sea of
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Japan, the West Pacific, and the East
China Sea. It was the first joint maritime
patrol between Chinese and Russian
navies.
联合作战指挥 lián hé zuò zhàn zhǐ huī joint
operational command: 面对国家安全环
境的深刻变化，面对强国强军的时代
要求，必须全面贯彻新时代党的强军
思想，贯彻新形势下军事战略方针，
建设强大的现代化陆军、海军、空军、
火箭军和战略支援部队，打造坚强高
效的战区联合作战指挥机构，构建中
国特色现代作战体系，担当起党和人
民赋予的新时代使命任务。
Confronted with profound changes in
our national security environment and
responding to the demands of the day for
a strong country with a strong military,
we must fully implement the Party's
thinking on strengthening the military
for the new era and the military strategy
for new conditions, build a powerful and
modernized army, navy, air force, rocket
force, and strategic support force,
develop strong and efficient joint
operations commanding institutions for
theater commands, and create a modern
combat system with distinctive Chinese
characteristics. Our armed forces must
be up to shouldering the missions and
tasks of the new era entrusted to them by
the Party and the people.
联勤保障中心 lián qín bǎo zhàng zhōng xīn
joint logistic support center: 包括仓储
、卫勤、运输投送、输油管线、工程
建设管理、储备资产管理、采购等力
量，下辖无锡、桂林、西宁、沈阳、
郑州 5 个联勤保障中心，以及解放军
总医院、解放军疾病预防控制中心等
。 It comprises the support forces for
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inventory and warehousing, medical
services, transport, force projection, oil
pipelines, engineering and construction
management,
reserve
assets
management, and procurement. Under
the PLAJLSF, there are 5 joint logistic
support centers located respectively in
Wuxi (Jiangsu Province), Guilin
(Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region),
Xining (Qinghai Province), Shenyang
(Liaoning Province), and Zhengzhou
(Henan Province), as well as the PLA
General Hospital and the PLA Center for
Disease Prevention and Control.
联 网 治 理 lián wǎng zhì lǐ Internet
governance: 中国以建设性态度参加联
合国互联网治理论坛、信息社会世界
峰 会 高 级 别 会 议 。 China has also
played a constructive role in the UN
Internet Governance Forum and the
High-Level Meeting on the Overall
Review of the Implementation of the
Outcomes of the World Summit on the
Information Society.
粮食安全 liáng shí ān quán food security;
food safety: 习近平主席提出全球发展
倡议，以加快落实联合国 2030 年可
持续发展议程为出发点，推动在减贫、
粮食安全、抗疫和疫苗、发展筹资、
气候变化和绿色发展等领域形成更大
的国际合力，增进世界各国人民福祉。
Besides, the Global Development
Initiative put forward by President Xi
Jinping with an eye on enhancing the
well-being of people around the world,
will dovetail with the UN 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development, and foster
greater synergy in such areas as poverty
reduction, food security, anti-epidemic
and vaccine efforts, development
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financing, climate change and green
development. | 亚太地区目前仍有 1 亿
多赤贫人口，部分经济体在基础设施
建设、教育医疗等领域面临缺口，粮
食安全、能源保障等方面依然脆弱。
In the Asia-Pacific, over 100 million
people still live in abject poverty. Some
economies are still plagued by
inadequate infrastructure development,
education and health care, and they are
weak in food security and energy supply.
| 中国将积极参与应对气候变化、维
护全球粮食安全和能源安全，在南南
合作框架内继续向其他发展中国家提
供更多援助。 China will actively join
in global efforts to tackle climate change
and safeguard food and energy security,
and provide more assistance to fellow
developing countries within the
framework of South-South cooperation.
| 加大发展资源投入，重点推进减贫、
粮食安全、抗疫和疫苗、发展筹资、
气候变化和绿色发展、工业化、数字
经济、互联互通等领域合作，加快落
实联合国 2030 年可持续发展议程，
构建全球发展命运共同体。 We need
to increase input in development,
advance on a priority basis cooperation
on poverty alleviation, food security,
COVID-19 response and vaccines,
development financing, climate change
and
green
development,
industrialization, digital economy and
connectivity, among other areas, and
accelerate implementation of the UN
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable
Development, so as to build a global
community of development with a
shared future. | 解决好吃饭问题始终是
头等大事，我们一定要下力气也完全
有能力保障好 14 亿人的粮食安全。
Ensuring that our people have enough
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food remains a top priority for our
government. We are resolved to ensure
food security for our 1.4 billion people,
and we know we can achieve this.

兴美好未来。 All of us, compatriots on
both sides of the Taiwan Strait, must
come together and move forward in
unison. We must take resolute action to
utterly defeat any attempt toward
"Taiwan independence," and work
together to create a bright future for
national rejuvenation. | 过去的一年，
两岸关系经受了严峻考验，取得了积
极进展。反对“台独”、认同“九二共
识”，巩固交流合作成果，促进两岸
关系和平发展，日益成为两岸同胞的
共同意愿。新的一年，我们要继续坚
持中央对台工作的大政方针，增强两
岸关系发展的政治、经济、文化和民
意基础，拓展两岸关系和平发展新局
面。要全面深化经济金融合作，推动
两岸经济合作框架协议后续商谈取得
新进展。加快海峡西岸经济区建设。
积极扩大各界往来，开展文化、教育
等交流，使两岸同胞联系更紧密，感
情更贴近，利益更融合。全体中华儿
女要更加紧密地团结起来，为完成祖
国统一大业、实现中华民族伟大复兴
而 努 力 奋 斗 ！ Last year, relations
across the Taiwan Straits withstood
serious tests and improved considerably.
Opposing
Taiwan
independence,
accepting
the
1992
Consensus,
consolidating
achievements
in
exchanges and cooperation, and
promoting peaceful development of
cross-Straits relations have increasingly
become shared aspirations of the people
on both sides of the Straits. In 2012, we
will adhere to the central leadership's
policies on work related to Taiwan;
strengthen the political, economic, and
cultural foundation and public support
for growing cross-Straits relations; and
make further progress in promoting their

两癌 liǎng ái two cancers (breast cancer and
cervical cancer): 针对重大疾病、重要
健康危险因素和重点人群健康问题，
制定和实施重大公共卫生服务项目，
为 15 岁以下人群补种乙肝疫苗、贫
困地区儿童改善营养、农村孕产妇提
供住院分娩、农村妇女“两癌”筛查、
农村建设无害化卫生厕所等，累计覆
盖 近 2 亿 人 。 Aiming at serious
diseases, major risk factors affecting
health and key groups, the state has
formulated and implemented major
public health service projects that cover
nearly 200 million people, such as
hepatitis B vaccination for people under
15 years of age who missed the
vaccination
earlier,
nutrition
improvement
for
children
in
impoverished areas, facilitating rural
pregnant women's delivery in hospital,
screening for cervical and breast cancers
among women in rural areas, and
construction of hygienic toilet in rural
areas.
两岸同胞 liǎng àn tóng bāo compatriots on
both sides of the (Taiwan) Strait: 两岸同
胞都要站在历史正确的一边，共同创
造祖国完全统一、民族伟大复兴的光
荣伟业。 Compatriots on both sides of
the Taiwan Strait should stand on the
right side of history and join hands to
achieve China’s complete reunification
and the rejuvenation of the Chinese
nation. | 包括两岸同胞在内的所有中
华儿女，要和衷共济、团结向前，坚
决粉碎任何“台独”图谋，共创民族复
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peaceful development. We will deepen
all-around cross-Straits economic and
financial cooperation, and strive to make
new progress in the follow-up talks on
the Economic Cooperation Framework
Agreement. We will accelerate
development of the Western Taiwan
Straits Economic Zone. We will
energetically
expand
cross-Straits
exchanges between people from all
walks of life and carry out cultural,
educational and other exchanges to forge
a closer bond and increase mutual
attachment and common interests
between the two sides. All Chinese
people should unite more closely and
endeavor to accomplish the great cause
of China's reunification and the great
rejuvenation of the Chinese nation. | 在
新的历史条件下，希望两岸同胞通过
共同纪念抗战胜利，继承抗战精神，
牢记历史，缅怀先烈，团结一致，携
手同心，共同致力于两岸关系的和平
发展和中华民族的伟大复兴。 In this
new historical period, I hope that
through commemorating the victory
together, compatriots from across the
Taiwan Strait can carry forward the
spirit of the Anti-aggression War, keep
the history in mind, cherish the memory
of the martyrs and join hands to make
contributions
to
the
peaceful
development of relations across the
Taiwan Strait and also to the great
rejuvenation of the Chinese nation.

family, we respect the current social
system and way of life in Taiwan and are
ready to share the development
opportunities on the mainland with our
Taiwan compatriots first. | 我们将秉持
“两岸一家亲”理念，同台湾同胞共担
民族大义，共享发展机遇，携 手构
建两岸命运共同体。 Guided by the
conviction that people on both sides of
the Straits belong to one and the same
family, we will share with our fellow
countrymen and women in Taiwan both
the responsibility of the Chinese nation
and opportunities for development and
jointly build a cross-Straits community
of common destiny.
两不愁三保障 liǎng bù chóu sān bǎo zhàng
ensure that the three regions (Tibet, four
prefectures of southern Xinjiang—
Hotan, Aksu, Kashi, and the Kirgiz
Autonomous Prefecture of Kizilsu, and
the areas of Sichuan, Yunnan, Gansu,
and Qinghai provinces with large
Tibetan
populations)
and
three
prefectures (Liangshan in Sichuan,
Nujiang in Yunnan, and Linxia in
Gansu) not worry (about poverty): 重点
解决实现“两不愁三保障”面临的突出
问题，加大“三区三州”等深度贫困地
区脱贫攻坚力度，加强基础设施建设
，落实对特殊贫困人口的保障措施。
We will give priority to our work of
seeing that the basic living needs of rural
poor populations are met and that such
people have access to compulsory
education, basic medical services, and
housing. We will intensify poverty
alleviation in areas of extreme poverty
like the “three regions and three
prefectures, ( The “three regions” refers
to Tibet, four prefectures of southern
Xinjiang—Hotan, Aksu, Kashi, and the

两岸一家亲 liǎng àn yī jiā qīn two Straits,
one family: 我们秉持“两岸一家亲”理
念，尊重台湾现有的社会制度和台湾
同胞生活方式，愿意率先同台湾同胞
分享大陆发展的机遇。 Guided by the
conviction that we are all of the same
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Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture of
Kizilsu, and the areas of Sichuan,
Yunnan, Gansu, and Qinghai provinces
with large Tibetan populations; the
“three prefectures” are Liangshan in
Sichuan, Nujiang in Yunnan, and Linxia
in Gansu.)” strengthen infrastructure
development in such areas, and ensure
social safeguards for the most vulnerable
groups. | 扎实推进打赢脱贫攻坚战三
年行动，集中力量支持“三区三州”等
深度贫困地区和特殊贫困群体脱贫攻
坚，重点解决好实现“两不愁三保障”
面临的突出问题。深入实施产业、就
业、生态、教育、健康、社会保障等
扶贫，实施残疾人脱贫行动。 We
will firmly move forward with the threeyear initiative for winning the battle
against poverty, with a focus on
supporting particular groups affected by
poverty and areas classified as extremely
poor, such as the aforementioned three
regions and three prefectures. Priority
will be given to resolving the key
problems in our efforts to ensure
adequate food and clothing and access to
education, basic medical services, and
housing for the rural poor population.

synthetic bovine insulin, artemisinin,
and high-speed rail, have provided
strong support for social and economic
development. | 中国航天事业自 1956
年创建以来，已走过 60 年光辉历程，
创造了以“两弹一星”、载人航天、月
球探测为代表的辉煌成就，走出了一
条自力更生、自主创新的发展道路，
积淀了深厚博大的航天精神。 Over
the past 60 years of remarkable
development since its space industry
was established in 1956, China has made
great achievements in this sphere,
including the development of atomic and
hydrogen bombs, missiles, man-made
satellites, manned spaceflight and lunar
probe. It has opened up a path of selfreliance and independent innovation,
and has created the spirit of China's
space industry.
两个毫不动摇 liǎng gè háo bù dòng yáo
two no irresolutions [no irresolution
about consolidating and developing the
public sector and no irresolution about
encouraging, supporting, and guiding
non-public sector development]: 坚持“
两个毫不动摇”，鼓励、支持、引导
非公有制经济发展。 We will uphold
the “two no irresolutions” principle, and
encourage, support, and guide the
development of the non-public sector. |
坚持“两个毫不动摇”，坚持权利平等、
机会平等、规则平等，全面落实支持
非公有制经济发展的政策措施，认真
解决民营企业反映的突出问题，坚决
破除各种隐性壁垒。 There will be no
irresolution about consolidating and
developing the public sector and no
irresolution
about
encouraging,
supporting, and guiding non-public
sector development; we will uphold the

两弹一星 liǎng dàn yī xīng two bombs and
one missile (the atomic and hydrogen
bomb and ballistic missiles): 科技发展
成就显著，“两弹一星”、载人航天、
超级杂交水稻、高性能计算机、人工
合成牛胰岛素、青蒿素、高速铁路等
重大科技成果，为经济社会发展提供
了 有 力 支 撑 。 China has made
remarkable progress in technology.
Significant achievements such as
nuclear bombs, ballistic missiles,
manmade satellites, manned spaceflight,
super hybrid rice, supercomputers,
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principle of equal rights, equal
opportunities, and fair rules. We will
implement fully all policies and
measures in support of non-public sector
development, earnestly address salient
problems
that
concern
private
companies, and take firm action to
remove hidden barriers.

detention. | 制定国家监察法，依法赋
予监察委员会职责权限和调查手段，
用留置取代“两规”措施。 A national
supervision law will be formulated.
Supervisory commissions will be given
responsibilities, powers, and means of
investigation in accordance with law.
The practice of shuanggui will be
replaced by detention.

两规 liǎng guī double designation, lianggui
[also 双规 shuanggui] (designated place
and a designated time for disciplinary
action of a Party member under
investigation): 中共十九大报告提出，
健全党和国家监督体系，深化国家监
察体制改革，将试点工作在全国推开
，组建国家、省、市、县监察委员会
，实现对所有行使公权力的公职人员
监察全覆盖；制定国家监察法，依法
赋予监察委员会职责权限和调查手段
，用留置取代“两规”措施。 As stated
in the report to the 19th CPC National
Congress, we will improve the
supervision systems applying to the
Party and the state, further reform the
national supervision system, and
conduct nationwide trials. We will
establish supervisory commissions at
national, provincial, prefectural, and
county levels, ensuring that supervision
covers all public servants who exercise
public power. We will formulate the
National Supervision Law, which will
define duties and powers of these
supervisory commissions, and their
means of investigation. The practice of
shuanggui [ A form of intra-Party
disciplinary action of the CPC that
requires a Party member under
investigation
to
cooperate
with
questioning at a designated place and a
designated time.] will be replaced by

两 孩 政 策 liǎng hái zhèng cè two-child
policy: 要针对实施全面两孩政策后的
新情况，加快发展多种形式的婴幼儿
照护服务，支持社会力量兴办托育服
务 机 构 ， 加 强 儿 童 安 全 保 障 。 In
response to the new demands created by
the full implementation of the two-child
policy, we will move faster to develop
various types of infant and child care
services, encourage private actors to run
childcare and early childhood education
agencies, and provide better protection
for the safety of our children. | 实施全面
两孩政策。 All couples can now have
two children. | 修改人口与计划生育法
，落实“全面两孩”政策，提倡一对夫
妻生育两个子女。 China has revised
the Law on Population and Family
Planning, now encouraging all couples
to have two children. | 适应实施全面两
孩政策，加强生育医疗保健服务。
As the policy of allowing couples to
have two children has been adopted, we
need to strengthen our maternity medical
and healthcare services.
两免一补 liǎng miǎn yī bǔ two exempts and
one subsidy (for rural students in
compulsory education from poor
families from paying tuition and
miscellaneous fees, and providing living
subsides for boarders): 统一城乡义务
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教育学生“两免一补”政策，加快实现
城镇义务教育公共服务常住人口全覆
盖，持续改善薄弱学校办学条件，扩
大优质教育资源覆盖面，不断缩小城
乡、区域、校际办学差距。 We will
combine the separate policies for rural
and
urban
students
receiving
compulsory education that waive tuition
and miscellaneous fees, supply free
textbooks, and grant living allowances
for
boarders
from
financially
disadvantaged families. We will make
compulsory education accessible as a
public service to all permanent urban
residents, with and without local urban
household registration. We will continue
to improve conditions in badly built and
poorly operated schools, and expand the
reach of quality educational resources,
so as to narrow the gap in the quality of
education between urban and rural areas,
different regions, and different schools.

两项补贴 liǎng xiàng bǔ tiē two subsidies,
two allowances (living allowances and
nursing care subsidies): 继续提高优抚
、低保等标准，残疾人“两项补贴”惠
及所有符合条件人员。 We continued
to increase benefits for entitled groups
and subsistence allowances, and ensured
that all people with disabilities who are
eligible can access living allowances and
nursing care subsidies. | 全面落实残疾
人“两项补贴”制度。 We will achieve
full coverage in providing living
allowances for people with disabilities in
financial difficulty and nursing care
subsidies for people with severe
disabilities.
两项原则共识 liǎng xiàng yuán zé gòng shí
two principled consensus: 关于两项原
则共识，一是两国元首都强调中美关
系的重要性。习近平主席表示，推动
中美各自发展，维护和平稳定的国际
环境，都需要一个健康稳定的中美关
系。。。。第二个共识是，两国元首
都表示反对打“新冷战”。 One of the
two principled consensuses is the
importance of China-US relations.
President Xi said that a sound and stable
China-US relationship is required for
advancing the two countries’ respective
development and for safeguarding a
peaceful and stable international
environment. ...The second consensus is
rejection of a “new Cold War”.

两屏三带 liǎng píng sān dài two ecological
shields and three ecological belts: 将宁
夏贺兰山东麓、贵州乌蒙山区等 14
个项目纳入第三批山水林田湖草生态
保护修复工程试点，加上前两批 11
个试点项目，基本涵盖了“两屏三带”
的生态功能区块。 We entered 14 trial
projects, including those at the eastern
foot of the Helan Mountains in Ningxia
and in the Wumeng mountainous areas
in Guizhou, into the third group of pilot
projects under the initiative to protect
and restore mountain, water, forest,
farmland,
lake,
and
grassland
ecosystems. Together with the previous
two groups of 11 trial projects, these
projects basically cover the key zones of
the two ecological shields and three
ecological belts.

两新一重 liǎng xīn yī zhòng two new (new
infrastructure and new urbanization) and
major projects: 继续支持促进区域协
调发展的重大工程，推进“两新一重”
建设，实施一批交通、能源、水利等
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重大工程项目，建设信息网络等新型
基础设施，发展现代物流体系。 We
will continue to support the construction
of major projects that facilitate
coordinated
development
among
regions, and launch new infrastructure
and new urbanization initiatives as well
as major projects. We will also launch a
number of major transportation, energy,
and water conservancy projects, develop
information networks and other new
types of infrastructure, and work to
modernize the logistics system. | 重点支
持既促消费惠民生又调结构增后劲的
“两新一重”建设，主要是：加强新型
基础设施建设，发展新一代信息网络，
拓展 5G 应用，建设数据中心，增加
充电桩、换电站等设施，推广新能源
汽车，激发新消费需求、助力产业升
级 。 Priority will be given to new
infrastructure and new urbanization
initiatives and major projects, which not
only boost consumption and benefit the
people, but also facilitate structural
adjustments
and
enhance
the
sustainability of growth. Specifically,
efforts will be made mainly in the
following three areas: First, we will step
up the construction of new types of
infrastructure. We will develop nextgeneration
information
networks,
expand 5G applications, and develop
data centers. We will build more battery
charging and swapping facilities and
promote wider use of new-energy
automobiles. We will stimulate new
consumer demand and promote
industrial upgrading. | 出台推动基础设
施高质量发展的意见、推动都市圈市
域（郊）铁路加快发展的意见，加大
“两新一重”领域投资力度，开工建设
川 藏 铁 路 等 一 批 重 大 工 程 。 We
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issued the guidelines on promoting highquality infrastructure development and
the guidelines on accelerating the
development of intra-city (suburban)
railways for metropolitan areas. We
invested more in new infrastructure and
new urbanization initiatives and major
projects, and began the construction of a
number of major projects including the
Chengdu-Lhasa Railway.
两学一做 liǎng xué yī zuò studying the
Party constitution and regulations and
the speeches : 推进“两学一做”学习教
育 常 态 化 制 度 化 。 We moved to
ensure that all Party members, on a
regular and institutionalized basis, work
to gain a good command of the Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
General Secretary Xi Jinping’s policy
addresses and to meet Party standards. |
坚持照镜子、正衣冠、洗洗澡、治治
病的要求，开展党的群众路线教育实
践活动和“三严三实”专题教育，推进
“两学一做”学习教育常态化制度化，
全党理想信念更加坚定、党性更加坚
强。 We have committed to "examining
ourselves in the mirror, tidying our
attire, taking a bath, and treating our
ailments," launched activities to see
members command and act on the
Party's mass line, and initiated a
campaign for the observance of the
Three Stricts and Three Earnests. We
have regularized and institutionalized
the requirement for all Party members to
have a solid understanding of the Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
related major policy addresses and to
meet Party standards. As a result, the
ideals and convictions of all Party
members have been strengthened and
their sense of Party consciousness has
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deepened. | 弘扬马克思主义学风，推
进“两学一做”学习教育常态化制度化，
以县处级以上领导干部为重点，在全
党开展“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教
育，用党的创新理论武装头脑，推动
全党更加自觉地为实现新时代党的历
史使命不懈奋斗。 We will foster a
Marxist style of learning, and make it
regular practice and an institutionalized
requirement for all Party members to
gain a good command of the Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
related major policy addresses and to
meet Party standards. We will launch a
campaign on the theme of "staying true
to our founding mission" to enable all
Party members, especially officials at
and above the county and director level,
to arm themselves with the Party's new
theories and become more purposeful in
working tirelessly to accomplish the
Party's historic mission in the new era. |
深入开展党的群众路线教育实践活动、
“三严三实”专题教育、“两学一做”学
习教育，认真落实党中央八项规定精
神，持之以恒纠正“四风”，严格执行
国务院“约法三章”。 We have taken
extensive action in raising awareness of
and putting into practice the Party’s
mass line, in the Three Stricts and Three
Earnests campaign, and in the drive to
see that Party members develop a good
understanding of the Party Constitution,
Party regulations, and General Secretary
Xi Jinping’s major policy addresses and
live up to Party standards. We have
worked hard to ensure compliance with
the Central Committee’s eight-point
decision on improving conduct and
staying engaged with the people and
worked nonstop to address the practice
of formalities for formalities’ sake,
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bureaucratism,
hedonism,
and
extravagance. We have strictly enforced
the three-point State Council decision on
curbing government spending | 推进“两
学一做”学习教育常态化制度化，认
真开展“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教
育。 All Party members should gain a
good
command
of
the
Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
General Secretary Xi Jinping’s major
policy addresses, and meet Party
standards; we will work to see this
become a regular and institutionalized
practice. And we will keep reminding
ourselves of our commitment to our
original aspiration and have our mission
always in mind.
量子计算机 liáng zǐ jì suàn jī quantum
computing: 国家实验室相继挂牌，新
一代人工智能、量子通信与量子计算
机、脑科学和类脑研究等“科技创新
2030－重大项目”加快部署实施，深
度参与热核聚变实验堆计划等国际大
科学计划。 We opened a number of
national laboratories, accelerated the
deployment and implementation of
major projects for the Sci-Tech
Innovation 2030 Agenda involving nextgeneration artificial intelligence (AI),
quantum
communications
and
computing, and brain science and braininspired research, and fully participated
in international Big Science programs
such as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project.
量 子 纠 缠 分 发 liáng zǐ jiū chán fēn fā
quantum entanglement distribution: 利
用量子科学实验卫星，开展空间尺度
上的量子密钥传输、量子纠缠分发及
量子隐形传态等量子科学实验和研究
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。 Quantum experiment satellites are to
be used to conduct experiments and
research in the fields of quantum key
transmission, quantum entanglement
distribution, and quantum teleportation.

高温铁基超导等基础研究取得一批原
创性成果，载人航天、探月工程、深
海探测等项目达到世界先进水平。
Original achievements were made in
quantum communications, neutrino
oscillation, and iron-based hightemperature superconductivity through
basic research. World-class advances
were made in manned spaceflight, the
lunar exploration program, and deepwater exploration.

量子密钥传输 liáng zǐ mì yuè chuán shū
quantum key transmission: 利用量子科
学实验卫星，开展空间尺度上的量子
密钥传输、量子纠缠分发及量子隐形
传态等量子科学实验和研究。
Quantum experiment satellites are to be
used to conduct experiments and
research in the fields of quantum key
transmission, quantum entanglement
distribution, and quantum teleportation.
量 子 通 信 liáng zǐ tōng xìn quantum
communications: 国家实验室相继挂牌，
新一代人工智能、量子通信与量子计
算机、脑科学和类脑研究等“科技创
新 2030－重大项目”加快部署实施，
深度参与热核聚变实验堆计划等国际
大科学计划。 We opened a number of
national laboratories, accelerated the
deployment and implementation of
major projects for the Sci-Tech
Innovation 2030 Agenda involving nextgeneration artificial intelligence (AI),
quantum
communications
and
computing, and brain science and braininspired research, and fully participated
in international Big Science programs
such as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project. | 载人航
天、深海探测、量子通信、大飞机等
重大创新成果不断涌现。 In manned
spaceflight, deep-water exploration,
quantum communications, large aircraft
development, and more, China has seen
a stream of major outcomes of
innovation. | 量子通信、中微子振荡、
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量 子 信 息 liáng zǐ xìn xī quantum
information: 创新型国家建设成果丰
硕，在载人航天、探月工程、深海工
程、超级计算、量子信息等领域取得
一 批 重 大 科 技 成 果 。 Much was
accomplished toward making China a
country of innovators, with major
advances in manned spaceflight, lunar
exploration, deep-sea engineering,
supercomputing, quantum information,
and other areas. | 人工智能、大数据、
量子信息、生物技术等新一轮科技革
命和产业变革正在积聚力量，催生大
量新产业、新业态、新模式，给全球
发展和人类生产生活带来翻天覆地的
变化。我们要抓住这个重大机遇，推
动新兴市场国家和发展中国家实现跨
越式发展。 A new round of revolution
and
transformation
in
science,
technology and industries featuring
artificial intelligence, big data, quantum
information and bio-technology are
gaining momentum. They are giving
birth to a large number of new industries
and business forms and models and will
fundamentally
change
global
development and people's work and
lives. We must seize this important
opportunity to enable emerging markets
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and developing countries to achieve
leapfrog development.
量子隐形传态 liáng zǐ yǐn xíng chuán tài
quantum teleportation: 利用量子科学
实验卫星，开展空间尺度上的量子密
钥传输、量子纠缠分发及量子隐形传
态等量子科学实验和研究。 Quantum
experiment satellites are to be used to
conduct experiments and research in the
fields of quantum key transmission,
quantum entanglement distribution, and
quantum teleportation.
临时救助 lín shí jiù zhù temporary rescue:
大幅度扩大失业保险保障范围。对因
疫情遇困群众及时给予救助，新纳入
低保、特困供养近 600 万人，实施临
时 救 助 超 过 800 万 人 次 。 We
expanded
the
coverage
of
unemployment insurance schemes, and
extended timely assistance to those who
were hit particularly hard by Covid-19.
Close to six million additional people
received subsistence allowances or
extreme poverty aid, and more than eight
million temporary assistance grants
were disbursed. | 构筑以最低生活保障、
特困人员救助供养、受灾人员救助、
医疗救助、教育救助、住房救助、就
业救助、临时救助等为主体，社会力
量参与为补充，应救尽救的综合性社
会救助体系。 China has established a
comprehensive and inclusive social
assistance
system
whose
main
provisions are subsistence allowances,
assistance and support for severely
impoverished people, disaster relief,
medical assistance, education assistance,
housing
assistance,
employment
assistance, and temporary assistance,
supplemented by public participation. |
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截至 2020 年，全国共有 805 万人获得
城市最低生活保障，3621 万人获得农
村最低生活保障，31 万人获得城市特
困人员救助供养，447 万人获得农村
特困人员救助供养，全年临时救助
1341 万人次，全国共实施医疗救助
18608 万人次，支出资金 546.8 亿元。
At the end of 2020, 8 million people
lived on urban subsistence allowances,
36.2 million on rural subsistence
allowances, 310,000 on assistance and
support for urban residents in extreme
difficulty, and 4.5 million on assistance
and support for rural residents in
extreme difficulty. In 2020, 13.4 million
received temporary assistance; 186
million received medical assistance
worth of RMB54.7 billion. | 加强困难
群众兜底保障，适度扩大低保覆盖范
围，做到“应保尽保”；出台救助“扩
围”政策，及时启动社会救助和保障
标准与物价上涨挂钩联动机制，对因
疫致困、未参保失业人员加大救助帮
扶，实现“应救尽救”，因疫情新纳入
低保、特困供养近 600 万人，实施临
时救助超过 800 万人次。 We worked
harder to ensure that people’s basic
needs were met, expanding the coverage
of subsistence allowances to all those in
need. We introduced the policy on
extending the scope of social assistance,
promptly increased social security
assistance and benefit payments in step
with price increases, and stepped up
assistance to people who fell into
poverty due to Covid-19 and to
uninsured workers who had lost their
jobs, making sure that assistance could
reach all those in need. Subsistence
allowances were extended and basic
assistance to persons living in extreme
poverty was provided to approximately
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six million people affected by the
epidemic, and more than eight million
applications for temporary assistance
were approved. | 统筹推进社会救助体
系建设，中央财政困难群众救助补助
资金安排 1466.97 亿元，增长 5.1%，
支持各地开展低保、特困人员救助供
养、临时救助、流浪乞讨人员救助、
孤儿基本生活保障等工作，其中，按
人均补助水平城镇提高 5%、农村提
高 8%的幅度增加对地方低保的补助。
The central government will allocate
146.697 billion yuan, a 5.1% increase
over the previous year, in aid subsidies
for groups in difficulty, to support local
governments in providing subsistence
allowances, assistance to people in
extreme poverty, temporary assistance,
and assistance to beggars and the
homeless, and in ensuring basic living
conditions for orphans. Out of that
amount,
per
capita
subsistence
allowances will grow by an average of
5% for urban beneficiaries, and 8% for
rural beneficiaries.
临 时 救 助 制 度 lín shí jiù zhù zhì dù
temporary-assistance system : 全面实施
临时救助制度，全面推开“救急难”工
作。 The system of temporary rescue
shall be comprehensively implemented
to provide timely help to those in urgent
needs. | 稳步提高优抚、社会救助标准，
实施好临时救助制度。 Standards for
benefits for entitled groups and social
assistance benefits will be steadily
raised, and the emergency aid system
will be fully implemented.
灵 活 就 业 líng huó jiù yè flexible
employment: 新产业新业态新模式不
断涌现，创造了大量兼职就业、灵活
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就业岗位。 New industries and new
business forms and models continue to
emerge, creating a large number of parttime or flexible jobs. | 我国包括零工在
内的灵活就业人员数以亿计，今年对
低收入人员实行社保费自愿缓缴政策，
涉及就业的行政事业性收费全部取消，
合理设定流动摊贩经营场所。 There
are several hundred million workers,
including casual laborers, in flexible
employment in China. This year, lowincome earners will be allowed to
postpone the payment of their social
insurance premiums, all employmentrelated government charges will be
cancelled, and sites will be designated
for mobile vendors. | 支持多渠道灵活
就业，扩大个体经营、国有企事业单
位招聘、基层项目招聘、升学入伍、
就业见习等吸纳就业规模，促进高校
毕 业 生 市 场 化 社 会 化 就 业 。 We
supported flexible employment through
diversified channels. We scaled up
recruitment in individually-owned
businesses, SOEs, public institutions,
and community-level programs, and
enlarged graduate education enrollment,
military recruitment, and internships.
We encouraged college graduates to
enter market-based employment. | 实做
好就业优先工作。加强对灵活就业、
新就业形态的支持，鼓励各地加快建
设创业孵化载体，深入推进返乡创业
试点示范。 We will put employment
first. We will increase support for
flexible and new forms of employment,
promote the establishment of business
incubators across the country, and
continue the pilot and demonstration
programs on supporting rural migrant
workers and others returning home to
start businesses. | 完善就业政策，加大
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epidemic, blocking all infectious sources
from outside its territory and achieved
zero infection while Chinese medical
teams went on assistance missions in
Africa.

就业培训力度，加强对灵活就业、新
就业形态的支持。 We will improve
employment
policy,
strengthen
employment training, and increase
support for flexible employment and
new forms of employment.
零感染 líng gǎn rǎn zero infection: 此次演
习是两军组织的首次卫勤实兵演习，
也是新冠肺炎疫情发生以来我军卫勤
力量首次成建制赴境外开展卫勤联演。
演习全程安全顺利，全体参演官兵
“零感染”，两军互信合作的同志情谊
得 到 深 化 。 The Peace Rescue-2021
was the first live medical service
exercise between the two militaries, and
the first time that the Chinese military
dispatched a complete medical service
unit to participate in a joint medical
exercise overseas since the outbreak of
the COVID-19 pandemic. The exercise
concluded successfully with zero
infection, deepening the comradeship,
mutual trust and cooperation between
the two militaries. | 16 家方舱医院累计
收治患者 1.2 万余人，累计治愈出院
8000 余人、转院 3500 余人，实现“零
感 染 、 零 死 亡 、 零 回 头 ”。 The 16
treatment centers received a total of
more than 12,000 patients; 8,000 and
more were cured and discharged; and
more than 3,500 were transferred to
hospitals. While in service, these
facilities had zero cases of infection,
death, or relapse. | 医疗卫生应急救援
能力走在国际前列，经受住了防控埃
博拉出血热特大传染病疫情的严峻考
验，实现了国内“严防控、零输入”和
援非抗疫“打胜仗、零感染”双重胜利。
China's medical and health emergency
rescue capability is among the world's
best. It stood the severe test of the Ebola
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零关税 líng guān shuì zero-tariff: 2022 年
1 月 1 日，我国与东盟、澳大利亚、
新西兰之间的立即零关税比例将超过
65％，与韩国相互之间立即零关税比
例将达到 39％和 50％，与日本是新
建立自贸关系，相互立即零关税比例
将分别达到 25％和 57％，最终，86%
的日本出口至中国的产品将实现零关
税，同时中国出口至日本 88%的产品
将享受零关税待遇。 From January 1,
2022, over 65% of China’ trade with
ASEAN, Australia and New Zealand
will see immediate tariff elimination,
whereas the proportions with ROK will
reach 39% and 50%. The entry into force
of RCEP represents establishing free
trade relations with Japan, with 25% and
57% of bilateral trade enjoying
immediate tariff elimination. Eventually
86% of Japan’s exports to China will be
exempt from tariff, whereas 88% of
China’s exports to Japan will receive
zero-tariff treatment. | 国务院关税税则
委员会昨天发布公告，给予最不发达
国家 98%税目产品零关税待遇，将为
扩大中国自非洲进口、进一步同非洲
国家共享市场机遇发挥积极作用。
The Customs Tariff Commission of the
State Council issued a notice yesterday
saying that zero tariff treatment will be
applied for 98% of the tariff lines from
the least developed countries, a move
that will play a positive role in
expanding import from African
countries
and
sharing
market
opportunities with them. | 中国将为非
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洲农产品输华建立“绿色通道”，加快
推动检疫准入程序，进一步扩大同中
国建交的最不发达国家输华零关税待
遇的产品范围，力争未来 3 年从非洲
进口总额达到 3000 亿美元。 China
will open "green lanes" for African
agricultural exports to China, speed up
the
inspection
and
quarantine
procedures, and further increase the
scope of products enjoying zero-tariff
treatment for the least developed
countries (LDCs) having diplomatic
relations with China, in a bid to reach
300 billion US dollars in total imports
from Africa in the next three years. | 中
国主动扩大自非洲非资源类产品进口，
对非洲 33 个 最不发达国家 97%税目
输华产品提供零关税待遇，帮助更多
非洲农业、制造业产品进入中国市场。
China has increased its imports of nonresource products from Africa, and
offered zero-tariff treatment to 97
percent of taxable items exported to
China by the 33 least-developed
countries in Africa, with the goal of
helping more African agricultural and
manufactured goods gain access to the
Chinese market. | 分两批对 4000 多项
产品提高出口退税率并简化退税率结
构。对包括抗癌药在内的绝大多数进
口药品实施零关税，降低汽车整车及
零部件、部分日用消费品和工业品进
口关税，我国关税总水平由 2017 年
的 9.8%降至 7.5%。 Export rebate rates
were raised for over 4,000 products in
two batches and the rebate rate structure
was simplified. We accorded zero tariff
treatment to the vast majority of
imported medicine including anticancer
drugs, and lowered import tariffs for
whole vehicles and auto parts, as well as
for some non-durable consumer goods
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and manufactured goods. China’s
overall tariff level has been lowered
from 9.8% in 2017 to 7.5% in 2018.
零和博弈 líng hé bó yì zero-sum game: 我
们要大力弘扬和平、发展、公平、正
义、民主、自由的全人类共同价值，
摒弃小圈子和零和博弈。 We need to
advocate peace, development, equity,
justice, democracy and freedom, which
are the common values of humanity, and
reject the practice of forming small
circles or zero-sum games. | 今天，人类
社会再次面临何去何从的历史当口，
是敌视对立还是相互尊重？是封闭脱
钩还是开放合作？是零和博弈还是互
利 共 赢 ？ Today, human society has
once again found itself at a historic
crossroads. It is about hostile
confrontation or mutual respect,
seclusiveness and decoupling or
openness and cooperation, zero-sum
game or win-win results. | 中国共产党
将继续同一切爱好和平的国家和人民
一道，弘扬和平、发展、公平、正义、
民主、自由的全人类共同价值，坚持
合作、不搞对抗，坚持开放、不搞封
闭，坚持互利共赢、不搞零和博弈，
反对霸权主义和强权政治，推动历史
车轮向着光明的目标前进！ The Party
will continue to work with all peaceloving countries and peoples to promote
the shared human values of peace,
development,
fairness,
justice,
democracy, and freedom. We will
continue to champion cooperation over
confrontation, to open up rather than
closing our doors, and to focus on
mutual benefits instead of zero-sum
games. We will oppose hegemony and
power politics, and strive to keep the
wheels of history rolling toward bright
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horizons. | 冷战结束已 30 多年，美西
方一些国家逆时代潮流而动，固守冷
战思维和零和博弈观念，坚持搞“小
圈子”和伪多边主义，渲染价值观对
立，搞意识形态站队，这违背和平、
发展、合作、共赢的历史潮流，注定
不得人心，也不会得逞。世界上只有
一个体系、一种秩序，那就是以联合
国为核心的国际体系和以国际法为基
础的国际秩序。 Though the Cold War
ended more than 30 years ago, some USled western countries, clinging to the
Cold War mentality and zero-sum game
mindset, are acting against the trends of
the times by forming cliques, practicing
false multilateralism, clamoring for
value-based confrontation and creating
ideological division. These acts are
against the trends of peace, development
and win-win cooperation and is doomed
to fail as it cannot win people's support.
There is only one system and one order
in the world, that is, the international
system with the UN at the core and the
international
order
based
on
international law.

世界各国特别是大国要肩负起引领和
促进国际合作的责任，相互尊重、平
等协商，坚决摒弃冷战思维和强权政
治，不搞唯我独尊、你输我赢的零和
游戏，不搞以邻为壑、恃强凌弱的强
权霸道，妥善管控矛盾分歧，坚持以
对话解决争端、以协商化解分歧，以
文明交流超越文明隔阂、文明互鉴超
越文明冲突、文明共存超越文明优越。
Faced with a host of grave challenges to
human
progress,
all
countries,
particularly major countries, need to
shoulder
the
obligation
and
responsibility of guiding and promoting
international cooperation. Countries
should respect each other, engage in
discussions as equals, and resolutely
reject the Cold War mentality and power
politics. Countries should not engage in
a zero-sum game that puts one’s selfinterest first and sees others’ gains as
one’s losses, nor should they follow a
hegemonic approach that advocates
beggar-thy-neighbor
policies
and
believes in the strong bullying the weak.
Instead, countries should manage
differences and tensions properly, settle
disputes and disagreements through
dialogue and consultation, and replace
estrangement with exchange, clashes
with mutual learning, and superiority
with coexistence among civilizations.

零 和 思 维 líng hé sī wéi zero-sum
mentality: 我们敦促这些人端正心态
，摒弃冷战零和思维，客观正确地看
待中国，停止对中国的造谣诽谤，多
做些有利于中美合作的事情，而不是
相反。 We urge these people to correct
their attitude, discard the the cold-war
and zero-sum mindset, adopt an
objective and accurate view towards
China, stop slandering China, and do
more to promote China-US cooperation,
instead of the opposite.

零 就 业 家 庭 líng jiù yè jiā tíng zeroemployment household: 做好高校毕业
生、退役军人、农民工等重点群体就
业工作，完善残疾人、零就业家庭成
员等困难人员就业帮扶政策，促进失
业 人 员 再 就 业 。 We will work to
ensure employment for key groups such
as college graduates, ex-service
members, and rural migrant workers,

零和游戏 líng hé yóu xì zero-sum game: 面
对人类发展面临的一系列严峻挑战，
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improve policies on employment
support for people facing difficulties like
those with disabilities and members of
zero-employment families, and help
unemployed people find work. | 帮扶残
疾人、零就业家庭等困难群体就业。
We will assist people with disabilities,
zero-employment families, and other
groups facing difficulty in securing
work. | 加大对残疾人等就业困难人群
帮扶力度，确保零就业家庭动态清零。
We will increase support to people with
disabilities and others having difficulty
finding jobs, and eliminate the
phenomenon
of
zero-employment
families. | 加大就业援助力度，扶持城
镇困难人员、残疾人就业，确保零就
业家庭至少有一人稳定就业。 We
will step up employment assistance to
help vulnerable urban residents and
people
with
disabilities
find
employment and to ensure that at least
one member in every family currently
with zero employment secures a stable
job.
零容忍 líng róng rěn zero tolerance: 我想
强调的是，中国政府始终对毒品问题
坚持“零容忍”态度，严格管制各类麻
醉药品、精神药品及其化学前体，所
作努力和取得的成效国际社会有目共
睹。 I want to stress that the Chinese
government adopts a “zero-tolerance”
approach on the issue of narcotics, with
strict measures taken to regulate
anesthetics, psychotropics and precursor
chemicals.
China’s
efforts
and
achievements are witnessed by the
international
community.
China
categorically opposes the erroneous acts
of the US. | 以习近平同志为核心的党
中央把全面从严治党纳入战略布局，
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坚持无禁区、全覆盖、零容忍，“打
虎”“拍蝇”“猎狐”多管齐下，坚持法
治思维和法治方式，一体推进不敢腐
、不能腐、不想腐，推动反腐败斗争
取得压倒性胜利并全面巩固，得到中
国人民的衷心拥护和国际社会普遍赞
誉。 The CPC Central Committee with
Comrade Xi Jinping at its core has
incorporated exercising full and strict
governance over the Party into the Fourpronged Comprehensive Strategy. We
follow the principle that no refuge has
been excluded from the scope, no
ground left unturned, and no tolerance
shown in the fight against corruption,
with all the means necessary to “hunt
down tigers”, “swat flies” and “chase
foxes”. The concepts and methods of
rule of law have been adhered to, the
awareness, ability and resolve to resist
corruption has formed an integral,
coordinated whole. All this has helped to
secure and consolidate China’s
sweeping victory in the fight against
corruption, which has won full support
from the Chinese people and been
widely applauded by the international
community. | 中国政府坚持以零容忍
态度惩治腐败，坚定开展国际追逃追
赃，将外逃腐败分子绳之以法，这是
正义事业、光明之举，得到人民群众
普遍赞誉。 The Chinese government
has taken a zero-tolerance approach in
fighting
corruption,
resolutely
participated in international efforts to
repatriate fugitives and recovered assets,
and brought corrupt fugitives to justice.
This is a just cause that has won
widespread praise from the people. | 要
坚持无禁区、全覆盖、零容忍，坚持
重遏制、强高压、长震慑，坚持受贿
行贿一起查，坚决防止党内形成利益
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集 团 。 We will continue to see that
there are no no-go zones, no ground is
left unturned, and no tolerance is shown
for corruption. We will impose tight
constraints, maintain a tough stance and
a long-term deterrence, punish both
those who take bribes and those who
offer them, and prevent interest groups
from arising within the Party. | 对环境
污染采取零容忍，依法清理“散乱污”
企业、关停整改违法排污企业。 The
government takes a zero-tolerance
attitude toward environmental pollution.
In accordance with the law, the
government has closed or rectified
small, poorly-managed and heavilypolluting enterprises, and enterprises
that illegally discharge pollutants.

领 土 主 权 lǐng tǔ zhǔ quán territorial
sovereignty: 但我想强调的是，中方
在本国领土上开展基础设施建设完全
是主权范围内的事情，旨在维护国家
领土主权和安全，同时致力于维护中
印边境地区的和平稳定。 I want to
stress that China’s infrastructure
construction on its territory is entirely
falls within its sovereignty and is aimed
at safeguarding China’s territorial
sovereignty and security as well as peace
and stability in the China-India border
area. | 中国在南海的领土主权和海洋
权益拥有充分的历史和法理依据。
China's territorial sovereignty and
maritime rights and interests is
supported by a solid historical and
jurisprudential basis. | 美方言行违反国
际法和国际关系基本准则，严重干涉
中国内政、严重损害中国领土主权和
安全利益、严重威胁台海地区和平稳
定，我们对此坚决反对。 The US has
violated international law and the basic
norms of international relations through
irresponsible remarks and deeds, gravely
interfered in China’s internal affairs,
seriously harmed China’s territorial
sovereignty and security interests, and
severely threathened the peace and
stability across the Taiwan Strait, to
which China is strongly opposed. | 中方
致力于通过对话协商和平解决有关争
议，同时坚定维护国家领土主权和海
洋权益。 We are committed to settling
relevant disputes peacefully through
dialogue and consultation. Meanwhile,
we will firmly safeguard our own
territorial sovereignty and maritime
rights and interests.

零增长 líng zēng cháng zero growth : 加强
重点流域海域水污染防治，化肥农药
使 用 量 实 现 零 增 长 。 We have
strengthened prevention and control
measures against water pollution in key
drainage basins and sea areas, and
achieved zero growth in chemical
fertilizer and pesticide use. | 加强农业
科技创新与推广，深入开展粮食绿色
高产高效创建，实施化肥农药零增长
行动。 We will promote the innovation
and application of agricultural science
and technology. We will promote green,
high-yield, and cost efficient food crop
production and achieve zero growth in
the use of chemical fertilizers and
insecticides. | 中央本级“三公”经费按
零 增 长 安 排 。 Central government
spending on official overseas visits,
official vehicles, and official hospitality
will adhere to the policy of zero-growth.
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流动性 liú dòng xìng liquidity: 在实际执
行中，既要把好货币供给总闸门，不
搞“大水漫灌”，又要灵活运用多种货
币政策工具，疏通货币政策传导渠道，
保持流动性合理充裕，有效缓解实体
经济特别是民营和小微企业融资难融
资贵问题，防范化解金融风险。 In
implementation, we will ensure the
valve on aggregate monetary supply is
well controlled and refrain from using a
deluge of stimulus policies; but will also
use flexibly a variety of monetary policy
instruments to improve the transmission
mechanism of monetary policy,
maintain reasonably sufficient liquidity,
effectively mitigate difficulties faced in
the real economy, especially by private
enterprises and small and micro
businesses, in accessing affordable
financing, and forestall and defuse
financial risks. | 灵活运用多种货币政
策工具组合，保持流动性合理充裕和
市 场 利 率 水 平 合 理 稳 定 。 We will
employ a combination of monetary
policy tools with flexibility, maintain
reasonable and ample liquidity, and keep
market interest rates stable at an
appropriate level. | 要综合运用货币政
策工具，维护流动性基本稳定，合理
引导市场利率水平，疏通传导机制，
促进金融资源更多流向实体经济，特
别是支持“三农”和小微企业。 We
will apply a full range of monetary
policy instruments, maintain basic
stability in liquidity, see that market
interest rates remain at an appropriate
level, and improve the transmission
mechanism of monetary policy. We will
encourage a greater flow of financial
resources into the real economy,
particularly in support of agriculture,
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rural areas, and farmers, and small and
micro businesses.
留 守 儿 童 liú shǒu ér tóng left-behind
children: 印发《关于进一步健全农村
留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服务体系的
意见》《关于劳动密集型企业进一步
加强农村留守儿童和困境儿童关爱服
务工作的指导意见》等政策文件，完
善农村留守儿童关爱工作顶层设计。
The government has issued the Opinions
on Further Improving the System of
Care and Services for Rural Left-Behind
Children and Children in Need, and the
Guidelines
for
Labor-Intensive
Enterprises to Further Strengthen Care
and Services for Rural Left-Behind
Children and Children in Need, to
improve policy design in this regard. | 进
一步加强对孤儿、残疾儿童、农村留
守儿童、困境儿童等特殊群体的关爱
保护。 Greater care and protection have
been given to orphans, children with
disabilities, rural left-behind children
whose parents work in cities, and
children in need.
留守妇女 liú shǒu fù nǚ left-behind women:
印发《关于加强农村留守妇女关爱服
务工作的意见》，结合各地实际，面
向有困难、有需求的农村留守妇女提
供相应关爱服务。印发《关于加强农
村留守老年人关爱服务工作的意见》，
农村留守老年人关爱服务政策已实现
省级层面全覆盖，有力保障了特殊困
难老年人基本生活。 The government
has also issued the Opinions on
Strengthening Care and Services for
Rural Left-Behind Women, to provide
services to rural women in need, and the
Opinions on Strengthening Care and
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Services for Rural Left-Behind Elderly,
to ensure basic needs for poor elderly
people through service networks
covering all provinces.
留 守 老 年 人 liú shǒu lǎo nián rén leftbehind elderly: 印发《关于加强农村
留守妇女关爱服务工作的意见》，结
合各地实际，面向有困难、有需求的
农村留守妇女提供相应关爱服务。印
发《关于加强农村留守老年人关爱服
务工作的意见》，农村留守老年人关
爱服务政策已实现省级层面全覆盖，
有力保障了特殊困难老年人基本生活。
The government has also issued the
Opinions on Strengthening Care and
Services for Rural Left-Behind Women,
to provide services to rural women in
need, and the Opinions on Strengthening
Care and Services for Rural Left-Behind
Elderly, to ensure basic needs for poor
elderly people through service networks
covering all provinces.
六方会谈 liù fāng huì tán Six-Party Talks:
六方会谈是推动实现朝鲜半岛无核化、
维护半岛和东北亚地区和平稳定的有
效机制，也是各方改善关系的重要平
台。六方会谈确立的各项目标及同步
对等、平衡解决各方关切等原则至今
仍有指导意义。中方愿继续同有关各
方一道，为适时重启六方会谈创造条
件。 The Six-Party Talks is an effective
mechanism
for
achieving
denuclearization on the Korean
Peninsula and maintaining the peace and
stability of the Peninsula and Northeast
Asia. It is also an important platform for
parties to improve relations. Its
objectives and principles of taking
synchronized and reciprocal steps and
addressing all parties’ concerns in a
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balanced manner remain relevant even
today. China stands ready to work with
all parties concerned to create conditions
for resuming the Six-Party Talks in due
course. | 中国致力于推进地区安全机
制建设，同有关国家共同发起成立上
海合作组织和六方会谈，搭建香山论
坛平台，建立中国－东盟执法安全合
作部长级对话机制、筹建澜沧江－湄
公河综合执法安全合作中心，积极支
持亚洲相互协作与信任措施会议加强
能力和机制建设，参与东盟主导的多
边安全对话合作机制。 Committed to
pushing forward the building of regional
security mechanisms, China initiated
with relevant countries the Shanghai
Cooperation Organization (SCO), SixParty Talks, Xiangshan Forum, ChinaASEAN Ministerial Dialogue on Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation,
and Center for Comprehensive Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation
in the Lancang-Mekong Sub-Region.
China has actively supported the
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia
(CICA) in its capacity and institution
building, and participated in the
ASEAN-led
multilateral
security
dialogues and cooperation mechanisms.
| 长期以来，中国为推进半岛无核化
进程、维护半岛和平稳定大局、推动
尽早重启六方会谈作出不懈努力。
Over the years, China has made
tremendous efforts to facilitate the
process of denuclearization of the
peninsula, safeguard the overall peace
and stability there, and realize an early
resumption of the Six-Party Talks. | 近
年来，中国努力为解决地区热点问题
提供方案，深度参与伊朗核问题谈判，
积极斡旋南苏丹国内和解，提出政治
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lives of their people. | 中国决定同非洲
加强发展经验交流，支持开展经济社
会发展规划方面合作；在非洲设立 10
个鲁班工坊，向非洲青年提供职业技
能培训；支持设立旨在推动青年创新
创业合作的中非创新合作中心；实施
头雁计划，为非洲培训 1000 名精英
人才；为非洲提供 5 万个中国政府奖
学金名额，为非洲提供 5 万个研修培
训名额，邀请 2000 名非洲青年来华
交 流 。 China will share more of its
development practices with Africa and
support cooperation with Africa on
economic and social development
planning. Ten Luban Workshops will be
set up in Africa to provide vocational
training for young Africans. China will
support opening of a China-Africa
innovation cooperation center to
promote
youth
innovation
and
entrepreneurship.
A
tailor-made
program will be carried out to train 1,000
high-caliber Africans. China will
provide Africa with 50,000 government
scholarships and 50,000 training
opportunities
for
seminars
and
workshops, and will invite 2,000 young
Africans to visit China for exchanges.

解决叙利亚问题“四步走”框架思路，
促成阿富汗政府与塔利班开启和谈，
为恢复朝鲜半岛核问题六方会谈逐步
积累共识。 In recent years, China has
offered solutions to regional flashpoints:
involving itself in the Iran nuclear talks;
mediating for national reconciliation in
South Sudan; proposing a four-step
framework for political settlement of the
Syrian issue; facilitating the peace talks
between the Afghan government and the
Taliban; promoting consensus on
resuming the six-party talks on the
nuclear issue on the Korean Peninsula. |
中国推动六方会谈进程，支持阿富汗
和平重建，为通过对话谈判解决国际
和地区热点问题而不懈努力。 China
works to push forward the Six-Party
Talks and supports peace and
reconstruction in Afghanistan, making
unremitting
efforts
in
solving
international and regional hotspot issues
through dialogue and negotiation.
鲁 班 工 坊 lǔ bān gōng fāng Luban
Workshop: 未来 3 年，中方将向上海
合作组织国家提供 1000 名扶贫培训
名额，建成 10 所鲁班工坊，在“丝路
一家亲”行动框架内开展卫生健康、
扶贫救助、文化教育等领域 30 个合
作项目，帮助有需要的国家加强能力
建设、改善民生福祉。 In the next
three years, China will provide 1,000
training opportunities in poverty
alleviation for other SCO countries,
open 10 Luban Workshops, and launch
30 cooperation projects in such areas as
health, poverty relief, culture and
education under the framework of the
Silk Road Community Building
Initiative. This will help countries in
need build capacity and improve the

陆地边界 lù dì biān jiè land boundary: 中
国有２．２万多公里陆地边界和１．
８万多公里大陆海岸线，是世界上邻
国最多、陆地边界最长的国家之一。
With a borderline of more than 22,000
km and a coastline of more than 18,000
km, China is one of the countries with
the most neighbors and the longest land
borders. | 中国一贯致力于通过和平方
式处理同有关国家的领土主权和海洋
权益争端，已经通过友好协商同 14
个邻国中的 12 个国家彻底解决了陆
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地边界问题。 China stays committed
to seeking peaceful settlement of
disputes with other countries over
territorial sovereignty and maritime
rights and interests. China has
completely resolved, through friendly
consultation, issues of land boundary
with 12 out of its 14 neighboring
countries. | 国土安全依然面临威胁，
陆地边界争议尚未彻底解决，岛屿领
土问题和海洋划界争端依然存在，个
别域外国家舰机对中国频繁实施抵近
侦察，多次非法闯入中国领海及有关
岛礁邻近海空域，危害中国国家安全。
China’s homeland security still faces
threats. Land territorial disputes are yet
to be completely resolved. Disputes still
exist over the territorial sovereignty of
some islands and reefs, as well as
maritime demarcation. Countries from
outside the region conduct frequent
close-in reconnaissance on China by air
and sea, and illegally enter China’s
territorial waters and the waters and
airspace near China’s islands and reefs,
undermining China’s national security.
陆 地 国 界 lù dì guó jiè national land
boundary: 10 月 23 日，十三届全国人
大常委会第三十一次会议审议通过了
《陆地国界法》。 The National Land
Boundary Law was adopted at the 31st
Session of the Standing Committee of
the Thirteenth National People's
Congress of China on October 23 （
2021） | 《陆地国界法》共七章六十
二条，明确了陆地国界工作的领导体
制、部门职责、军地分工，规范了国
界划定、勘定程序，涵盖了陆地国界
及边境的防卫、管理和陆地国界事务
的国际合作等内容。 This law consists
of seven chapters and 62 articles. It
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stipulates clearly the leadership system
and division of duties among different
departments as well as between military
and civilian authorities. It also offers
clear provisions regarding delineation
and demarcation of national land
boundaries, defense and management of
national land boundaries and borders,
and international cooperation in national
land boundary affairs.
陆地生态碳监测 lù dì shēng tài tàn jiān cè
carbon monitoring of the territorial
ecosystem: 按照一星多用、多星组网
、多网协同的发展思路，发展陆地观
测、海洋观测、大气观测 3 个系列，
研制发射高分辨率多模式光学观测、
L 波段差分干涉合成孔径雷达、陆地
生态碳监测、大气环境激光探测、海
洋盐度探测、新一代海洋水色观测等
卫星，逐步形成高、中、低空间分辨
率合理配置、多种观测手段优化组合
的综合高效全球观测和数据获取能力
。 In accordance with the policy
guideline for developing multifunctional satellites, and creating
networks of satellites and integrating
them, we will focus on three series of
satellites for observing the land, ocean
and atmosphere, respectively. China is
to develop and launch satellites capable
of high-resolution multi-mode optical
observation,
L-band
differential
interferometric synthetic aperture radar
imaging, carbon monitoring of the
territorial ecosystem, atmospheric Lidar
detection, ocean salinity detection and
new-type ocean color observation. We
will take steps to build our capabilities
of highly efficient, comprehensive
global observation and data acquisition
with a rational allocation of low-,
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medium- and high-spatial resolution
technologies, and an optimized
combination of multiple observation
methods.
陆上经济走廊 lù shàng jīng jì zǒu láng
overland economic corridor: 坚持共商
共建共享，加快陆上经济走廊和海上
合作支点建设，构建沿线大通关合作
机 制 。 Guided by the principle of
achieving shared growth through
consultation and collaboration, we will
accelerate the building of overland
economic corridors and maritime
cooperation hubs, and establish
cooperative mechanisms for achieving
compatibility in customs clearance
procedures along the routes.
陆上邻国 lù shàng lín guó land neighbor
country: 中国已经同 14 个陆上邻国中
的 12 个国家解决了陆地边界问题，
同周边 8 个国家签署睦邻友好合作条
约。 China has settled its border issues
with 12 of its 14 land neighbors and
signed treaties on good-neighborliness,
friendship and cooperation with 8
countries on its periphery.
路线图 lù xiàn tú roadmap (literally and
figuratively): 我们将继续按照自己的
节奏和步伐，根据自己的时间表和路
线图，坚定不移地推进改革开放。
We will continue to steadfastly advance
the reform and opening-up at our own
pace and in accordance with our
timetable and roadmap. | 要分别提出工
作思路和具体举措，排出时间表、路
线图、优先序，确保风险隐患得到有
效控制，确保脱贫攻坚任务全面完成，
确保生态环境质量总体改善。/赋予
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创新团队和领军人才更大的人财物支
配权和技术路线决策权。 We need to
adopt targeted approaches and specific
measures, draw up timetables and
roadmaps, and set well-defined
priorities. We will make sure risks and
potential dangers are effectively
controlled,
make
sure
poverty
alleviation is fully accomplished, and
make sure there is an overall
improvement in the quality of the
environment. / We will empower
innovation teams and leaders by seeing
that they have more human, financial,
and material resources at their disposal
and more power to make decisions
related to technology roadmaps. | 我们
要用好亚太经合组织平台，深入落实
今年制定的互联网和数字经济路线图。
／ 要按照商定的路线图，坚定推进
亚太自由贸易区建设，在开放中实现
亚太新一轮大发展。 This is why, in
the context of APEC, we need to
implement in real earnest the Roadmap
on the Internet and Digital Economy we
have drawn this year. / We need to take
determined steps toward a Free Trade
Area of the Asia-Pacific in line with the
agreed roadmap, and herald a new round
of development in the Asia-Pacific in the
course of opening up.
路遥知马力，日久见人心 lù yáo zhī mǎ lì
， rì jiǔ jiàn rén xīn a distant journey
tests the strength of a horse and a long
task proves the character of a man: “路
遥知马力，日久见人心。” 当年，桑
戈尔总统看到中国援助塞内加尔的农
业专家同当地人民一样劳动、一样满
手泥巴，非常感动。 今天，中国专
家仍在田间地头，同塞内加尔兄弟姐
妹一起切磋水稻和蔬菜种植技术。友
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谊在两国人民心中扎下了根。 A
Chinese proverb has it that, "Just as
distance tests a horse's strength, time
will reveal a person's sincerity." Decades
ago, President Senghor was deeply
touched when he saw Chinese
agricultural experts toiling in the field
side by side with local Senegalese, mud
on their hands. Today, Chinese experts
are still out there, working with their
Senegalese brothers and sisters on rice
and vegetable farming technologies.
That's how friendship has taken deep
roots in the hearts of our two peoples.

绿区 lǜ qū Green Zone: 据报道，当地时
间 11 月 7 日凌晨，伊拉克首都巴格达
“绿区”内的总理官邸遭无人机袭击，
伊拉克看守政府总理卡迪米未受伤。
The Iraqi Prime Minister's residence
inside Baghdad's Green Zone was hit by
a drone attack early on November 7 local
time, according to reports. Prime
Minister Mustafa al-Kadhimi of the Iraqi
caretaker government was unhurt.
绿色产品 lǜ sè chǎn pǐn green products,
environmentally sustainable products:
鼓励发展生态种植、生态养殖和可持
续经营，加强生物资源养护，制定可
持续生产标准指南，加强绿色食品、
有机农产品、森林生态标志产品、可
持续水产品等绿色产品认证，发挥科
技创新作用，强化农业、林业、渔业、
畜牧业等领域的生物多样性保护与可
持 续 利 用 。 China encourages ecofriendly planting and breeding industries
and sustainable operations. It has
formulated guidelines on sustainable
production for better conservation of
bio-resources. It has improved the
certification of green products such as
green food, organic farm produce, forest
products with ecolabels, and sustainable
aquaculture
products.
China
is
leveraging innovative technology in
protecting biodiversity, and sustainably
utilizing bio-resources in the fields of
agriculture, forestry, fishery and animal
husbandry. | 为推动形成绿色发展方式
和生活方式，中国制定国家战略性新
兴产业发展规划，以绿色低碳技术创
新和应用为重点，引导绿色消费，推
广绿色产品，提升新能源汽车和新能
源的应用比例，全面推进高效节能、
先进环保和资源循环利用产业体系建

绿地面 lǜ dì miàn green space: 城市人均
公园绿地面积从 1981 年的 1.5 平方米
增 长 到 2019 年 的 14.36 平 方 米 。
Urban park green space per capita
increased from 1.5 sq m in 1981 to 14.36
sq m in 2019.
绿进沙退 lǜ jìn shā tuì trees forcing sand to
retreat: 中国持续开展荒漠化治理工作
，成功遏制荒漠化扩展趋势，实现了
由“沙进人退”到“绿进沙退”的历史性
转变，提前实现了联合国提出的到
2030 年实现土地退化零增长目标，为
全球贡献了五分之一的土地恢复净面
积。 China has continued its efforts to
control desertification, successfully
curbed the expansive trend of
desertification, realized a historic
transformation from "sand forcing
humans to retreat" to "trees forcing sand
to retreat", and achieved the goal of zero
net land degradation by 2030 set by the
United Nations ahead of schedule. China
has contributed one-fifth of the world's
net restored land area.
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筑可持续发展的绿色长城。 We will
begin to pilot projects to improve the
quality of our forests and restore
ecosystems
along
the
Yangtze
Economic Belt, and launch the second
group of trial projects to conserve the
ecosystems of mountains, forests,
farmland, rivers, and lakes. We will turn
more than 800,000 hectares of marginal
farmland into forests or grassland. We
will address the spread of desertification
and stony deserts. These initiatives will
enable us to accumulate more ecological
wealth and build a green Great Wall of
sustainable development.

设，推动新能源汽车、新能源和节能
环保产业快速壮大，积极推进统一的
绿色产品认证与标识体系建设，增加
绿色产品供给，积极培育绿色市场。
To shape green development models and
green ways of life, China has formulated
a plan for national strategic emerging
industries with the aim to: guide green
consumption, promote green products
and increase the proportion of newenergy vehicles and new energy use,
with an emphasis on innovation and the
application of green and low-carbon
technologies; promote industry systems
for efficient energy conservation, stateof-the-art environmental protection, and
resource recycling, boosting the growth
of the new-energy vehicle industry, new
energy industries and energy-saving and
environmental protection industries;
develop a unified certification and
labeling system for green products and
foster a green market by increasing the
supply of green products.
绿色长城 lǜ sè cháng chéng green Great
Wall: 中国将为非洲援助实施 10 个绿
色环保和应对气候变化项目，支持
“非洲绿色长城”建设，在非洲建设低
碳示范区和适应气候变化示范区。
China will undertake 10 green
development, environmental protection
and climate action projects for Africa,
support the development of the "Great
Green Wall", and build in Africa centers
of
excellence
on
low-carbon
development and climate change
adaptation. | 启动森林质量提升、长江
经济带重大生态修复、第二批山水林
田湖生态保护工程试点，完成退耕还
林还草 1200 万亩以上，加强荒漠化、
石漠化治理，积累更多生态财富，构
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绿色低碳可持续发展 lǜ sè dī tàn kě chí xù
fā zhǎn
green, low-carbon and
sustainable development : 中方 2018 年
在上海合作组织框架内设立的首期
300 亿元人民币等值专项贷款即将实
施完毕，将启动实施二期专项贷款用
于共建“一带一路”合作，重点支持现
代化互联互通、基础设施建设、绿色
低碳可持续发展等项目。 As phase
one of the RMB30 billion yuan
equivalent special lending facility set up
by China in 2018 within the SCO
framework will soon be completed,
China will launch the second phase of
this special lending facility to promote
Belt and Road cooperation. Such
lending will mainly cover projects
related to modernization, connectivity,
infrastructure, and green, low-carbon
and sustainable development.
绿色电能 lǜ sè diàn néng green electricity;
green energy: 北京冬奥会三大赛区 26
个场馆将历史性地首次实现 100%绿
色电能供应。这意味着每年可节约
490 万吨标准煤，减排 1280 万吨二氧
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化 碳 。 All 26 venues in the three
competition zones will be powered
100% by green energy for the first time
in history, which means that Beijing will
save 4.9 million tonnes of standard coal
and reduce 12.8 million tonnes of carbon
dioxide every year. | 在这我也想问在
座的各位记者一个问题，北京冬奥会
场馆使用的“绿色电能”来自哪里呢？
（现场有记者回答:来自张北）说对
了，来自河北省张北。 Does anyone
here know where the green electricity for
the Winter Olympic venues comes
from?
(A
journalist
answered:
Zhangbei.) That’s right. It’s from
Zhangbei, Hubei Province.
绿色发展 lǜ sè fā zhǎn green development,
environmentally
responsible
development;
environmentally
sustainable development: 在新发展理
念中，绿色发展是永续发展的必要条
件和人民对美好生活追求的重要体现
，也是应对气候变化问题的重要遵循
。 Among the five axes of the new
philosophy, green development is a
necessary condition for sustainability. It
represents the people’s aspiration for a
better life, and is a key guide for China’s
climate actions. | 为推动形成绿色发展
方式和生活方式，中国制定国家战略
性新兴产业发展规划，以绿色低碳技
术创新和应用为重点，引导绿色消费，
推广绿色产品，提升新能源汽车和新
能源的应用比例，全面推进高效节能、
先进环保和资源循环利用产业体系建
设，推动新能源汽车、新能源和节能
环保产业快速壮大，积极推进统一的
绿色产品认证与标识体系建设，增加
绿色产品供给，积极培育绿色市场。
| 面对气候变化这一全人类重大挑战，
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我们要倡导绿色低碳理念，积极发展
太阳能、风能等可再生能源，推动应
对气候变化《巴黎协定》有效实施，
不断增强可持续发展能力。 In the
face of climate change, which is a major
challenge to all humanity, we need to
advocate green and low-carbon
development, actively promote solar,
wind and other sources of renewable
energy,
work
for
effective
implementation of the Paris Agreement
on
climate
change
and
keep
strengthening
our
capacity
for
sustainable development. | 我们将建设
更紧密的绿色发展伙伴关系。加强绿
色基建、绿色能源、绿色金融等领域
合作，完善“一带一路”绿色发展国际
联盟、“一带一路”绿色投资原则等多
边合作平台，让绿色切实成为共建
“一带一路”的底色。 We will build a
closer
partnership
for
green
development. We could strengthen
cooperation on green infrastructure,
green energy and green finance, and
improve the BRI International Green
Development Coalition, the Green
Investment Principles for the Belt and
Road
Development,
and
other
multilateral cooperation platforms to
make green a defining feature of Belt
and Road cooperation. | 中共十八大以
来，将生态文明建设纳入国家发展
“五位一体”总体布局，倡导“绿水青
山就是金山银山”绿色发展理念，严
守生态保护红线，坚决打好污染防治
攻坚战，推进美丽中国建设，切实保
护公民环境权利。 Since the 18th CPC
National
Congress,
the
central
leadership has incorporated ecoenvironmental progress as part of the
Five-sphere Integrated Plan for national
development and has promoted an
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environment-friendly
development
model, advocating that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets. It
has enforced strict eco-environmental
red lines and made solid efforts to
prevent and control pollution, working
to build a beautiful China and protect
environmental rights.
绿 色 环 保 lǜ sè huán bǎo green and
environmentally
friendly;
environmental protection: 航天技术成
果加速赋能传统产业转型升级，助推
新能源、新材料、绿色环保等新兴产
业和智慧城市、智慧农业、无人驾驶
等新业态发展，为建设科技强国、制
造强国、网络强国、交通强国作出重
要 贡 献 。 Achievements in space
technology have helped traditional
industries transform and upgrade,
supported emerging industries such as
new energy, new materials and
environmental protection, enabled new
business models such as smart cities,
smart agriculture and unmanned driving
to grow, making a great contribution to
building China's strengths in science and
technology, manufacturing, cyberspace
and transport. | 正如小萨马兰奇主席所
言，本届冬奥会最大的特色之一就是
“绿色环保”。 Just as Chairman Juan
Antonio Samaranch said, one of the
most distinctive features of this Beijing
Winter Olympic Games is green and
environment-friendly. | 中国将为非洲
援助实施 10 个绿色环保和应对气候
变化项目，支持“非洲绿色长城”建设，
在非洲建设低碳示范区和适应气候变
化示范区。 China will undertake 10
green development, environmental
protection and climate action projects
for Africa, support the development of
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the "Great Green Wall", and build in
Africa centers of excellence on lowcarbon development and climate change
adaptation. | 大力开展爱国卫生运动，
提倡文明健康、绿色环保的生活方式。
The tradition of the Patriotic Public
Health Campaign which was initiated in
the 1950s, with an emphasis on
sanitation and personal hygiene, was
also encouraged, along with a healthy,
environment-friendly lifestyle . | 壮大绿
色环保产业。 We will strengthen green
and environmentally friendly industries.
绿色基础设施 lǜ sè jī chǔ shè shī green
infrastructure: 动绿色发展: 加强两国
在循环经济、可再生能源、电动汽车
以及绿色基础设施等领域合作
Promoting
green
development:
Strengthening cooperation between the
two countries in circular economy,
renewable energy, electric vehicles and
green infrastructure, among others.
绿色建筑 lǜ sè jiàn zhù green construction;
green building; eco-friendly: 促进资源
节约集约和循环利用，推广绿色建筑
、绿色快递包装。 We will encourage
the economical and intensive use of
resources and their recycling, and
expand the construction of eco-friendly
buildings and the use of green packaging
in the delivery industry. | 推广绿色建筑、
绿色快递包装。加快构建市场导向的
绿色技术创新体系，发布绿色产业指
导目录（2019 年版），推动绿色高效
制 冷 。 We will encourage the
construction of eco-friendly buildings
and the use of eco-friendly express
delivery packaging. We will move faster
to set up a system for market-oriented
green technology innovation and release
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the Catalog of Green Industries (2019). |
随着生态文明建设的不断深入，高原
农牧民“人畜混居”、燃薪烧粪等生活
方式逐步发生变化，绿色建筑、绿色
能源、洁净居住、绿色出行日益成为
受 欢 迎 的 生 活 方 式 。 As ecological
awareness spreads on the Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau, fewer farmers and herdsmen
keep livestock in their houses or burn
firewood and dung for heating. Green
housing, green energy, living on clean
energy, and green travel have become
increasingly popular lifestyle habits. | 积
极推广绿色建筑和建材，大力发展钢
结构和装配式建筑，加快标准化建设，
提高建筑技术水平和工程质量。 We
will actively promote environmentally
friendly buildings and construction
materials, make a big push to develop
steel understructures and prefabricated
modules, accelerate work to ensure
adherence to construction standards, and
see that the level of technique in building
and the quality of construction projects
are improved.
绿色金融 lǜ sè jīn róng green finance: 中方
还将生态文明领域合作作为共建“一
带一路”重点内容，发起了系列绿色
行动倡议，采取绿色基建、绿色能源、
绿色交通、绿色金融等一系列举措，
持续造福参与共建“一带一路”的各国
人民。 China has also made ecological
cooperation a key part of Belt and Road
cooperation. A number of green action
initiatives have been launched, covering
wide-ranging
efforts
in
green
infrastructure, green energy, green
transport and green finance, to bring
enduring benefits to the people of all
Belt and Road partner countries. | 改革
完善环境经济政策，健全排污权交易
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制度，大力发展绿色金融。 We will
promote
green
and
efficient
refrigeration, reform and improve
economic
policies
concerning
environmental protections, refine the
cap-and-trade system for emissions, and
develop green finance. | 改革完善环境
经济政策，健全排污权交易制度，加
快发展绿色金融，培育一批专业化环
保骨干企业，提升绿色发展能力。
We will reform and improve
environmental
economic
policies,
improve the pollution rights trading
system, accelerate the development of
green
finance,
develop
leading
enterprises
specializing
in
environmental protection, and enhance
our capacity for green development. | 构
建市场导向的绿色技术创新体系，发
展绿色金融，壮大节能环保产业、清
洁生产产业、清洁能源产业。 We
will create a market-based system for
green technology innovation, develop
green finance, and spur the development
of energy-saving and environmental
protection industries as well as clean
production and clean energy industries. |
规范发展互联网金融。大力发展普惠
金融和绿色金融。 We will work to see
that Internet finance develops in line
with regulations, and we will make a
major push to develop inclusive and
green finance.
绿 色 经 济 lǜ sè jīng jì green economy;
environmentally sustainable economy:
我们要全面发挥《区域全面经济伙伴
关系协定》的作用，尽早启动中国东
盟自由贸易区 3.0 版建设，提升贸易
和投资自由化便利化水平，拓展数字
经济、绿色经济等新领域合作，共建
经贸创新发展示范园区。 We need to
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fully harness the role of the RCEP, begin
work toward a new round of upgrade of
the China-ASEAN Free Trade Area at an
early date, and enhance the level of trade
and investment liberalization and
facilitation. We need to expand
cooperation in new areas like digital and
green economy and build joint
demonstration zones for economic
innovative development. | 双方将积极
支持中非企业深入发掘合作潜力，培
育电子商务、5G 网络、绿色经济等
新的合作增长点，在面向未来发展的
关键领域拓展合作，共同支持全球发
展倡议，打造全球发展命运共同体，
推动实现高质量、可持续的共同发展，
造福中非人民。 The two sides will
actively support their respective
businesses to tap cooperation potential,
nurture new growth drivers such as ecommerce, 5G network and green
economy, and expand cooperation in
future-oriented key fields. They will
support the Global Development
Initiative and a global community of
shared development, so as to achieve
high-quality and sustainable common
development to the benefit of the
Chinese and African peoples. | 青藏高
原各省区着力发展特色农牧业，培育
绿色、有机农畜产品品牌，建设生态
农牧业试验区。特色农牧业已成为青
藏高原绿色经济的重要组成部分。
Provinces and autonomous regions on
the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau focus on
unique
agriculture
and
animal
husbandry, cultivating green and organic
agricultural and livestock products and
brands, and building pilot areas for
ecological agriculture and animal
husbandry.
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绿色农 lǜ sè nóng green agricultural: 引导
农民根据市场需求发展生产，增加优
质绿色农产品供给，扩大优质水稻、
小麦生产，适度调减玉米种植面积，
粮改饲试点面积扩大到 1000 万亩以
上 。 We will guide farmers in
responding
to
market
demand,
increasing the supply of quality green
agricultural products and the production
of quality rice and wheat, and making
appropriate reductions to the amount of
land devoted to growing corn. We will
expand trials to replace grain crop with
feed crop cultivation to cover over
667,000 hectares.
绿色生活 lǜ sè shēng huó green living: 践
行绿色生活已成为建设美丽中国的必
要前提，也正在成为全社会共建美丽
中国的自觉行动。 Green living is a
prerequisite for building a beautiful
China, and every member of society has
become conscious of the need and is
ready to act. Through | 加强城乡环境综
合整治，倡导绿色生活方式，普遍推
行 垃 圾 分 类 制 度 。 We will take
comprehensive measures to improve
both urban and rural environments,
advocate green living, and promote
waste sorting.
绿色食品 lǜ sè shí pǐn green food: 鼓励发
展生态种植、生态养殖和可持续经营，
加强生物资源养护，制定可持续生产
标准指南，加强绿色食品、有机农产
品、森林生态标志产品、可持续水产
品等绿色产品认证，发挥科技创新作
用，强化农业、林业、渔业、畜牧业
等领域的生物多样性保护与可持续利
用 。 China encourages eco-friendly
planting and breeding industries and
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sustainable operations. It has formulated
guidelines on sustainable production for
better conservation of bio-resources. It
has improved the certification of green
products such as green food, organic
farm produce, forest products with
ecolabels, and sustainable aquaculture
products. China is leveraging innovative
technology in protecting biodiversity,
and sustainably utilizing bio-resources
in the fields of agriculture, forestry,
fishery and animal husbandry.
绿色通道 lǜ sè tōng dào green channel; fast
track: 中国将为非洲农产品输华建立
“绿色通道”，加快推动检疫准入程序，
进一步扩大同中国建交的最不发达国
家输华零关税待遇的产品范围，力争
未来 3 年从非洲进口总额达到 3000 亿
美元。 China will open "green lanes"
for African agricultural exports to
China, speed up the inspection and
quarantine procedures, and further
increase the scope of products enjoying
zero-tariff treatment for the least
developed countries (LDCs) having
diplomatic relations with China, in a bid
to reach 300 billion US dollars in total
imports from Africa in the next three
years. | 最高人民法院要求各级人民法
院为残疾人开辟绿色通道，提供优先
服务；同时要求为残疾人提供司法便
民服务，为残疾人参加庭审活动提供
无障碍设施。 The Supreme People’s
Court requires that people’s courts at all
levels open up green channels for
persons with disabilities, give them
priority, provide them with convenient
legal services, and create barrier-free
facilities in courts. | 中央一般公共预算
本级科学技术支出增长 10.3%。支持
实施国家科技重大专项，并选取部分
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专项探索开展基于诚信和绩效的“绿
色 通 道 ” 试 点 。 The central general
public budget saw a 10.3% increase in
expenditure on science and technology.
We supported the implementation of
major national science and technology
programs and conducted trials on
selected programs of a "green channel"
based on integrity and performance. | 深
化人才发展体制改革，推动人力资源
自由流动，支持企业提高技术工人待
遇，加大高技能人才激励，鼓励海外
留学人员回国创新创业，拓宽外国人
才来华绿色通道。 We will deepen the
reform of institutions for talent
development, promote free flows of
human resources, support enterprises in
increasing pay packages for technical
workers, and strengthen the incentives
for highly skilled personnel. We will
encourage overseas Chinese students to
return to China after completing their
studies to pursue business and other
innovative ventures; we will create a fast
track to attract more foreign talent to
China. | 探索建立刑事案件伤员急救
“绿色通道”、对遭受严重心理创伤的
被害人实施心理治疗、对行动不便的
受害人提供社工帮助等多种救助方式，
进 一 步 增 强 救 助 效 果 。 The
government is conducting research on
opening first-aid fast track at hospitals
for those injured in criminal cases,
providing psychotherapy for victims
with severe PTSD cases, and sending
social workers to help immobilized
victims, so as to further enhance judicial
relief.
绿 色 再 制 造 lǜ sè zài zhì zào green
remanufacturing: 培育壮大节能环保产
业，发展绿色再制造和资源循环利用
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demonstration plants and green
manufacturing demonstration projects.
These initiatives have propelled safe,
green,
intensive,
and
efficient
development in traditional industries. |
实施“中国制造 2025”，推进工业强基、
智能制造、绿色制造等重大工程，先
进制造业加快发展。 Implementation
of the Made in China 2025 Initiative has
brought progress in major projects like
the building of robust industrial
foundations, smart manufacturing, and
green
manufacturing,
and
has
accelerated the development of
advanced manufacturing. | 推动智能制
造、工业强基、绿色制造和工业互联
网发展，支持制造业创新中心加强能
力 建 设 。
We promoted the
development of smart manufacturing,
strong foundations for industry
development, green manufacturing, and
the industrial internet, and supported
manufacturing innovation centers in
improving their capacities. | 深入推进
“中国制造+互联网”，建设若干国家
级制造业创新平台，实施一批智能制
造示范项目，启动工业强基、绿色制
造、高端装备等重大工程，组织实施
重 大 技 术 改 造 升 级 工 程 。 We will
intensify efforts to promote the
integrated development of Made in
China 2025 and the Internet Plus action
plan; build national platforms for
innovation in manufacturing; carry out
demonstration programs in smart
manufacturing; launch projects to build
a more solid foundation for industry
development,
promote
green
manufacturing, and develop high-end
equipment; and carry out major
technological
transformation
and
upgrading initiatives.

产业，使环境改善与经济发展实现双
赢 。 We will strengthen energy
conservation
and
environmental
protection industries and develop green
remanufacturing and circular industries
to
ensure
both
environmental
improvement and economic growth.
绿色债券 lǜ sè zhài quàn green bond: 大力
发展绿色信贷，完善绿色债券配套政
策，发布相关支持项目目录，有效引
导社会资本支持应对气候变化。 It
has encouraged the development of
green credit mechanisms, improved
supporting policies for green bonds, and
published a catalog of related supporting
projects, effectively guiding private
capital in addressing climate change. | 截
至 2020 年 末 ， 中 国 绿 色 贷 款 余 额
11.95 万亿元，其中清洁能源贷款余
额为 3.2 万亿元，绿色债券市场累计
发行约 1.2 万亿元，存量规模达 8000
亿元，位于世界第二。 As of the end
of 2020, China’s balance of green loans
amounted to RMB11.95 trillion, of
which the clean energy loan balance was
RMB3.2 trillion. China has issued a total
of about RMB1.2 trillion of green bonds,
with
roughly
RMB800
billion
outstanding, making it the world’s
second-biggest green bond market.
绿 色 制 造 lǜ sè zhì zào
green
manufacturing: 引导企业开展智能化
、绿色化、服务化改造，建成一批高
水平智能制造示范工厂和绿色制造示
范项目，促进传统产业安全、绿色、
集 聚 、 高 效 发 展 。 We encouraged
enterprises to transform themselves into
smart, eco-friendly, and quality service
providers, and established a number of
high-quality
smart
manufacturing
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绿色转型 lǜ sè zhuǎn xíng green transition:
我们要准确理解可持续发展理念，坚
持以人民为中心，协调好经济增长、
民生保障、节能减排，在经济发展中
促进绿色转型、在绿色转型中实现更
大发展。 We need to gain an accurate
understanding of what sustainable
development means, put the people first,
and strike a balance between economic
growth, ensuring people's well-being,
and energy conservation and emissions
reduction. This will enable us to catalyze
green transition in the course of
economic development and achieve
greater development through green
transition. | 要顺应当代科技革命和产
业变革大方向，抓住绿色转型带来的
巨大发展机遇，以创新为驱动，大力
推进经济、能源、产业结构转型升级，
让良好生态环境成为全球经济社会可
持 续 发 展 的 支 撑 。 Much to the
contrary, we need to ride the trend of
technological revolution and industrial
transformation, seize the enormous
opportunity in green transition, and let
the power of innovation drive us to
upgrade our economic, energy and
industrial structures, and make sure that
a sound environment is there to buttress
sustainable economic and social
development worldwide. | 加快发展方
式绿色转型，协同推进经济高质量发
展和生态环境高水平保护，单位国内
生产总值能耗和二氧化碳排放分别降
低 13.5%、18%。 We will expedite the
transition of China’s growth model to
one of green development, and promote
both high-quality economic growth and
high-standard environmental protection.
Energy consumption per unit of GDP
and carbon dioxide emissions per unit of
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GDP will be reduced by 13.5 percent and
18 percent, respectively. | 未来相当长
时期内，化石能源在中国能源结构中
仍占主体地位，保护生态环境、应对
气候变化的压力日益增大，迫切需要
能源绿色转型。 For a long time to
come, fossil energy will continue to
dominate the energy consumption mix,
posing a growing challenge for
protecting the environment and
countering climate change. A more
environment-friendly energy mix is
urgently needed.
绿水青山就是金山银山 lǜ shuǐ qīng shān
jiù shì jīn shān yín shān lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets
(like having mountains of gold and
silver): 践行“绿水青山就是金山银山”
理念，将生物多样性作为可持续发展
的基础、目标和手段，科学、合理和
可持续利用生物资源，给自然生态留
下休养生息的时间和空间，推动生产
和生活方式的绿色转型和升级，从保
护自然中寻找发展机遇，实现生物多
样性保护和经济高质量发展双赢。
China cherishes the principle that lucid
waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets, and sees biodiversity
as the foundation, objective and means
of sustainable development. It has
endeavored to promote the efficient and
sustainable utilization of bio-resources,
to allow nature to restore itself. It
promotes green ways of life and work,
and seeks development opportunities
while preserving nature, to achieve winwin results in both biodiversity
conservation
and
high-quality
development. | 中共十八大以来，将生
态文明建设纳入国家发展“五位一体”
总体布局，倡导“绿水青山就是金山
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银山”绿色发展理念，严守生态保护
红线，坚决打好污染防治攻坚战，推
进美丽中国建设，切实保护公民环境
权利。 Since the 18th CPC National
Congress, the central leadership has
incorporated
eco-environmental
progress as part of the Five-sphere
Integrated
Plan
for
national
development and has promoted an
environment-friendly
development
model, advocating that lucid waters and
lush mountains are invaluable assets. It
has enforced strict eco-environmental
red lines and made solid efforts to
prevent and control pollution, working
to build a beautiful China and protect
environmental rights. | 坚持绿水青山就
是金山银山理念，加强山水林田湖草
系统治理，加快推进重要生态屏障建
设，构建以国家公园为主体的自然保
护地体系，森林覆盖率达到 24.1%。
We will stay true to the principle that
lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets and strengthen the
conservation of mountain, river, forest,
farmland,
lake,
and
grassland
ecosystems. We will move faster to
build major ecological shields, develop a
national park-based nature reserve
system, and expand forest coverage to
24.1 percent of China’s total land area. |
树立绿水青山就是金山银山理念，以
前所未有的决心和力度加强生态环境
保护。 We have established the notion
that lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets and acted with resolve
and intensity as never before to
strengthen environmental protection. |
必须树立和践行绿水青山就是金山银
山的理念，坚持节约资源和保护环境
的基本国策，像对待生命一样对待生
态环境，统筹山水林田湖草系统治理，
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实行最严格的生态环境保护制度，形
成绿色发展方式和生活方式，坚定走
生产发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文
明发展道路，建设美丽中国，为人民
创造良好生产生活环境，为全球生态
安全作出贡献。 We must realize that
lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets and act on this
understanding,
implement
our
fundamental
national
policy
of
conserving resources and protecting the
environment,
and
cherish
the
environment as we cherish our own
lives. We will adopt a holistic approach
to conserving our mountains, rivers,
forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands,
implement the strictest possible systems
for environmental protection, and
develop eco-friendly growth models and
ways of life. We must pursue a model of
sustainable development featuring
increased production, higher living
standards, and healthy ecosystems. We
must continue the Beautiful China
initiative to create good working and
living environments for our people and
play our part in ensuring global
ecological security.
M
马前卒 mǎ qián zú pawn; cat’s paw; tool:
他们与外部敌对势力勾结，甘当反华
“急先锋”“马前卒”。 The Hong Kong
agitators collude with external antiChina forces, and make themselves their
willing tools | 立陶宛政府和有关政客
应当多倾听国内理性声音，从国家和
人民的根本利益出发，不再充当马前
卒 ， 为 个 别 大 国 火 中 取 栗 。 The
Lithuanian government and relevant
politicians should listen more to the
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rational voices at home, bear in mind the
fundamental interests of their country
and people and stop being a cat’s paw for
a certain major country.

让群众和企业切实受益，为数字中国
建设加油助力。 We will do more to
speed up broadband and bring down
internet rates, achieve high-speed
broadband access in both urban and rural
areas, and make free internet access
available in more public places. We will
significantly lower the rates of home
broadband, and corporate broadband and
dedicated internet access services;
domestic data roaming charges will be
abolished, and rates for mobile internet
services will be cut by at least 30
percent. These steps will bring tangible
benefits to people and businesses, and
boost the development of a Digital
China. | 在互联网时代，各领域发展
都需要速度更快、成本更低、安全性
更高的信息网络。今年网络提速降费
要迈出更大步伐，年内全部取消手机
国内长途和漫游费，大幅降低中小企
业互联网专线接入资费，降低国际长
途电话费，推动“互联网+”深入发展、
促进数字经济加快成长，让企业广泛
受益、群众普遍受惠。 In the age of
the Internet, faster, safer, and more costeffective information networks are
crucial to the development of every
sector. This year, we will do more to
increase broadband speed and lower
rates for Internet services. Mobile rates
for domestic roaming and long-distance
calls will be cancelled; rates for
broadband services for small and
medium enterprises will be slashed; and
rates for international calls will be
lowered. We will push forward with the
Internet Plus action plan and speed up
the development of the digital economy.
I am confident that all these steps will
benefit both businesses and our people.

卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法 mài yín piáo
chāng rén yuán shōu róng jiào yù bàn fǎ
Measures for the Detention Education of
Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring: 十 二 届 全 国 人 大 常 委 会
2013 年通过关于废止有关劳动教养法
律规定的决定，十三届全国人大常委
会 2019 年通过关于废止有关收容教
育法律规定和制度的决定，国务院
2020 年废止《卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育
办法》，废除劳动教养和收容教育制
度，彰显国家尊重和保障人权的宪法
精神及依法保障公民人身自由的人权
理 念 。 In 2013, the Standing
Committee of the 12th NPC adopted a
decision to repeal laws and regulations
on reeducation through labor. In 2019,
the Standing Committee of the 13th NPC
adopted a decision to repeal laws and
regulations on detention education. In
2020, the State Council abolished the
Measures for the Detention Education of
Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring. The abolition of reeducation
through labor and detention education
embodies the constitutional principle of
respecting and protecting human rights,
and demonstrates China's commitment
to protecting citizens' personal liberty by
law.
漫游费 màn yóu fèi roaming charge: 加大
网络提速降费力度，实现高速宽带城
乡全覆盖，扩大公共场所免费上网范
围，明显降低家庭宽带、企业宽带和
专线使用费，取消流量“漫游”费，移
动网络流量资费年内至少降低 30%，
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贸易保护主义 mào yì bǎo hù zhǔ yì trade
protectionism: 为了遏制美国的贸易保
护主义行为，其他国家不得不采取反
制措施，这将导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，
阻碍全球经济复苏，殃及世界各国企
业和居民，使全球经济落入“衰退陷
阱”. In order to mitigate the protectionist
moves of the US, countries are left with
no choice but to take countermeasures.
This will disrupt the world economic and
trade order, and hold back global
recovery, damaging the interests of
companies and people of all countries
and pushing the global economy back
into recession | 截至 2018 年 7 月底，
包括中国、加拿大、墨西哥、俄罗斯
、欧盟、土耳其在内的美国主要贸易
伙伴均已宣布对其贸易保护主义措施
实施反制，并相继通过世界贸易组织
提起诉讼。 As of the end of July 2018,
major US trading partners including
China, Canada, Mexico, Russia, the EU
and Turkey had all announced
countermeasures against US trade
protectionism, and had filed lawsuits at
the WTO. | 同时，世界面临的不稳定
性不确定性因素不断增加，世界经济
形势明显向好，但仍不稳定，经济全
球化进程遭遇贸易保护主义、单边主
义等更多挑战，部分地区冲突加剧、
恐怖主义、非法贩运毒品和有组织犯
罪、传染性疾病、气候变化等威胁急
剧上升引发的风险持续增加。 At the
same time, the factors of instability and
uncertainty are increasing, the situation
in the world economy remains unstable
despite the positive changes, economic
globalization is confronted with the
expansion of unilateral protectionist
policies and other challenges in
international trade, and the risks
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associated with the aggravation of
conflicts in a number of regions,
terrorism, drug trafficking and organized
crime, epidemics of infectious diseases
and climate change are also on the rise. |
成员国认为，世界贸易组织是讨论国
际贸易议题、制定多边贸易规则的重
要平台，支持共同构建开放型世界经
济，不断巩固开放、包容、透明、非
歧视、以规则为基础的多边贸易体制，
维护世贸组织规则的权威性和有效性，
反对国际贸易关系的碎片化和任何形
式 的 贸 易 保 护 主 义 。 They proceed
from the belief that the World Trade
Organization is the key platform for
discussing the agenda for international
trade and adopting the rules of a
multilateral trade system. In order to
maintain the reputation and efficiency of
the WTO rules, the Member States stand
for the joint forming of an open world
economy, the consecutive strengthening
of an open, inclusive, transparent,
nondiscriminative and multilateral trade
system based on rules, as well for the
prevention
of
fragmentation
of
international trade relations and
rejection of any forms of trade
protectionism. | 尽管单边主义、贸易
保护主义、逆全球化思潮不断有新的
表现，但“地球村”的世界决定了各国
日益利益交融、命运与共，合作共赢
是 大 势 所 趋 。 While unilateralism,
trade protectionism and backlash against
globalization are taking new forms, in
this global village of ours where
countries' interests and future are so
interconnected,
the
pursuit
of
cooperation
for
mutual
benefit
represents a surging trend.
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between domestic circulation and
international circulation. | 贸易强国建
设扎实推进 China made solid progress
in developing as a trader of quality. | 对
外贸易向优进优出转变，服务贸易比
重显著提升，从贸易大国迈向贸易强
国 。
We should promote the
optimization of imports and exports,
significantly increase the proportion of
trade in services, and promote China's
transformation from a trader of quantity
to a trader of quality.

贸易大国 mào yì dà guó major trading
country; trader of quantity: 作为世界上
最大的两个经济体和贸易大国，中美
经贸合作中存在一些分歧是正常的，
关键是如何增进互信、促进合作、管
控分歧。 It is only natural for China
and the US, the two largest economies
and trading nations in the world, to
experience some differences over trade
and economic cooperation. | 对外贸易
向优进优出转变，服务贸易比重显著
提升，从贸易大国迈向贸易强国。
We should promote the optimization of
imports and exports, significantly
increase the proportion of trade in
services,
and
promote
China's
transformation from a trader of quantity
to a trader of quality. | 中国是世界贸易
大国，交通运输加快发展为中国加快
构建全方位开放新格局、提升国家竞
争 力 提 供 了 重 要 保 障 。 China is a
major trading nation, and the quickened
development of its transport provides a
strong basis for building a new multidimensional structure of opening up and
for enhancing China's competitiveness
internationally.

美国优先 měi guó yōu xiān America First:
现任美国政府奉行“美国优先”政策，
对外采取一系列单边主义和保护主义
措施，动辄使用关税“大棒”，将自身
利益诉求强加于他国。 Trumpeting
“America First”, the current US [Trump]
administration has adopted a series of
unilateral and protectionist measures,
regularly wielded tariffs as a “big stick”
and coerced other countries into
accepting its demands. | 美方打着“美国
优先”旗号，以一己之私，随意“退
群”，四面树敌，不仅以知识产权为
名对中国发起 301 调查，还以国家安
全名义对全球主要经济体发起 232 调
查，针对钢铁、铝、汽车等重要产业
制 造 贸 易 摩 擦 。 When the United
States willfully exits from groups based
on its own interests under the pretext of
"American First", it becomes an enemy
to all. It not only initiates the 301
investigation against China based on
IPR, but also launches the 232
investigation against key global
economies in the name of national
security and creates trade frictions in
steel, aluminum, automobile and other
key industries. | 2017 年新一届美国政

贸 易 强 国 mào yì qiáng guó trader of
quality: 立足国内大循环，协同推进
强大国内市场和贸易强国建设，依托
国内经济循环体系形成对全球要素资
源的强大引力场，促进国内国际双循
环。 We will give priority to domestic
circulation, and work to build a strong
domestic market and turn China into a
trader of quality. We will leverage the
flows of the domestic economy to make
China a major magnet for global
production factors and resources,
thereby promoting positive interplay
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府上任以来，在“美国优先”的口号下，
抛弃相互尊重、平等协商等国际交往
基本准则，实行单边主义、保护主义
和经济霸权主义，对许多国家和地区
特别是中国作出一系列不实指责，利
用不断加征关税等手段进行经济恫吓，
试图采取极限施压方法将自身利益诉
求强加于中国。 Since taking office in
2017, the new administration of the US
government has trumpeted “America
First”. It has abandoned the fundamental
norms of mutual respect and equal
consultation that guide international
relations. Rather, it has brazenly
preached unilateralism, protectionism
and economic hegemony, making false
accusations against many countries and
regions - particularly China intimidating other countries through
economic measures such as imposing
tariffs, and attempting to impose its own
interests on China through extreme
pressure. | 现任美国政府强调的所谓
“公平贸易”不是基于国际规则，而是
以“美国优先”为前提，以维护美国自
身 利 益 为 目 标 。 Unlike previous
administrations,
the
incumbent
administration emphasizes a “fair trade”
that is not based on international rules
but “America first”, or the protection of
America’s own interests. | 但是，美国
新政府上任以来，片面强调“美国优
先”，奉行单边主义和经济霸权主义，
背弃国际承诺，四面出击挑起国际贸
易摩擦，不仅损害了中国和其他国家
利益，更损害了美国自身国际形象，
动摇了全球多边贸易体制根基，最终
必将损害美国长远利益。 However,
since taking office, with a narrow focus
on “America First”, the new US
administration
has
practiced
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unilateralism and economic hegemony,
abandoned
its
international
commitments,
and
provoked
international trade friction around the
world. This has not only undermined the
interests of China and other countries,
but also jeopardized the international
reputation of the US itself. And above
all, it has shaken the foundations of the
global multilateral trading regime,
which will ultimately hurt the long-term
interests of the US.
美 丽 乡 村 měi lì xiāng cūn beautiful
countryside; beauty of the countryside:
快实施农村饮水安全巩固提升工程。
完善农村公益事业财政奖补机制，支
持美丽乡村建设提档升级、村级集体
经 济 发 展 等 。 We will refine
government reward and subsidy
mechanisms for rural public works
projects, and support efforts to bring the
beautiful countryside initiative to the
next level and the growth of collective
village economies. | 2014 年，青海省启
动高原美丽乡村建设工作，截至 2017
年年底，已完成建设投资 107.7 亿元。
In 2014, Qinghai started a beautiful
village project, in which it had invested
RMB10.77 billion by the end of 2017. |
在广大农牧区开展“美丽乡村文明养
成”精神文明活动；组建村（居）志
愿服务工作队，开展打扫村庄卫生、
植树造林、水源及动植物保护等活动。
Similar campaigns have also been rolled
out in farming and pastoral areas, where
villagers and residents are grouped as
volunteers to keep their villages clean,
plant trees, and protect water sources
and wildlife. | 美丽乡村、文明校园、
文明家庭等多种形式的生态文明建设
活动，使高原人民的精神面貌焕然一
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新。 Eco-themed public campaigns in
villages, on campus and in communities
have breathed fresh air into the people's
lives and lifted their spirit. | 深入推进农
村人居环境整治，建设既有现代文明、
又具田园风光的美丽乡村。 Our goal
is to develop rural China into a place
where people can enjoy both the beauty
of the countryside and the conveniences
of modern living.
美 丽 宜 居 乡 村 měi lì yí jū xiāng cūn
beautiful and livable countryside: 美丽
宜居乡村建设全力推进。深入实施村
庄清洁行动，制定完善农村厕所革命
、生活污水和生活垃圾治理相关标准
规范，农村人居环境整治三年行动方
案目标任务顺利完成，农村卫生厕所
普及率超过 68%，农村生活垃圾进行
收运处理的行政村比例超过 90%。强
化水电路等农村基础设施短板领域和
薄弱环节建设，推动农村公共基础设
施管护体制改革。完成新一轮农网改
造，能源普遍服务水平大幅提升。
We made an all-out effort to build a
beautiful and livable countryside.
Village cleaning initiatives were
advanced. We formulated and refined
standards and norms for the Toilet
Revolution and household waste and
sewage treatment, and accomplished the
tasks and goals for the three-year
campaign to improve rural living
environments. More than 68% of rural
areas now have access to sanitary toilets,
and the proportion of administrative
villages where household waste is
collected and treated has risen to over
90%. We intensified efforts to shore up
points of weakness in rural infrastructure
relating to rural roads and the water and
power supply, and advanced reform of
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the management and maintenance
systems for rural public infrastructure.
With the completion of a new round of
power-grid upgrading, universal energy
services in rural areas also markedly
improved. | 美丽宜居乡村建设步伐加
快。农村人居环境整治三年行动全面
启动。农村突出环境问题综合治理试
点示范和农村生活污水治理示范有序
开展。农村生活垃圾治理覆盖面进一
步扩大，厕所革命积极推进。农村饮
水安全巩固提升工程加快实施，农村
自来水普及率进一步提升。农村公路
建设加快推进。农村机井通电、小城
镇中心村农网改造升级、贫困村通动
力电等顺利完成。开展电信普遍服务
试点、“宽带乡村”、“百兆乡村”示范
工程，新一代信息基础设施建设工程
加快推进。农村基层综合性文化服务
中 心 建 设 有 序 推 进 。 Work on
building a beautiful and livable
countryside picked up pace. The threeyear campaign to improve rural living
environments got underway across the
country. We steadily moved forward
pilot demonstration programs to
comprehensively
address
serious
environmental
problems
and
demonstrations to treat household
wastewater in rural areas. The project to
manage household refuse was extended
to more rural areas and the Toilet
Revolution was actively carried forward.
We stepped up efforts to consolidate and
build on the progress made in providing
safe drinking water, and increased the
availability of tap water in rural areas.
More rural roads were built. We
successfully concluded the projects to
provide power to all electric pump sets
on rural flatlands, to upgrade power
grids in small towns and hub villages,
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and to provide three-phase power to poor
villages. We carried out trials of
providing universal telecommunications
services and demonstration projects to
extend broadband connectivity, and
particularly to install 100M fiber optic
networks in rural areas, and moved
faster
to
build
next-generation
information infrastructure there. The
orderly development of multipurpose
cultural service centers in rural areas
continued.
美丽中国 měi lì zhōng guó Beautiful China :
中国生物多样性保护以建设美丽中国
为目标，积极适应新形势新要求，不
断加强和创新生物多样性保护举措，
持续完善生物多样性保护体制，努力
促进人与自然、人与人、人与社会和
谐共生、良性循环、全面发展、持续
繁荣。 To realize the Beautiful China
initiative under a new situation, China is
improving the measures for biodiversity
conservation
and
creating
new
frameworks for this purpose. In its
pursuit of harmony between humanity
and nature, between individuals, and
between the individual and society,
China endeavors to create a virtuous
circle for all-round development and
prolonged prosperity for all. | 我们要携
手行动，建设天蓝、地绿、水清的美
丽中国。 We all need to join hands and
take action to build a Beautiful China
where the skies are blue, the land is
green, and the waters are clear. | 必须树
立和践行绿水青山就是金山银山的理
念，坚持节约资源和保护环境的基本
国策，像对待生命一样对待生态环境，
统筹山水林田湖草系统治理，实行最
严格的生态环境保护制度，形成绿色
发展方式和生活方式，坚定走生产发
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展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明发展
道路，建设美丽中国，为人民创造良
好生产生活环境，为全球生态安全作
出贡献。 / 生态环境根本好转，美丽
中国目标基本实现。 We must realize
that lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets and act on this
understanding,
implement
our
fundamental
national
policy
of
conserving resources and protecting the
environment,
and
cherish
the
environment as we cherish our own
lives. We will adopt a holistic approach
to conserving our mountains, rivers,
forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands,
implement the strictest possible systems
for environmental protection, and
develop eco-friendly growth models and
ways of life. We must pursue a model of
sustainable development featuring
increased production, higher living
standards, and healthy ecosystems. We
must continue the Beautiful China
initiative to create good working and
living environments for our people and
play our part in ensuring global
ecological security. / * There is a
fundamental improvement in the
environment; the goal of building a
Beautiful China is basically attained. | 我
们要持之以恒，建设天蓝、地绿、水
清 的 美 丽 中 国 。 We must work to
build, through tireless efforts, a
Beautiful China where the sky is blue,
the land is green, and the water runs
clear.
美式民主 měi shì mín zhǔ American-style
democracy: 美方对自身战争罪行轻描
淡写、敷衍塞责的行径，再次暴露了
美式民主、人权观的虚伪面目。
Downplaying the war crimes and
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shirking the responsibilities further
exposes the US’ hypocrisy in professing
democracy and human rights. | 阿富汗
大溃败表明，把美式民主强加给他国
根 本 行 不 通 。 The fiasco in
Afghanistan has shown that imposing
US democracy on other countries won’t
work. | 美式民主不是“样板间”，而是
“烂尾楼”。今年初，国会暴乱事件戳
穿 了 美 式 民 主 的 神 话 。 The US
democracy is not an exemplar model but
a broken one. The Capitol riots early this
year laid bare the myth of the US
democracy. | 美国是人权、民主的信
用透支者，“美式民主”早已破产。
The US has overdrawn its credit of
human rights and democracy, and the
"American democracy" has long been
bankrupt.

contributions to the mutual defense and
security and enhance trilateral security
partnership among the three Parties
known as "AUKUS". | 不仅如此，美国
陆续退出《反导条约》《中导条约》
等军控法律文书，持续推进部署全球
反导系统，恢复陆基中导研发试验并
谋求在欧洲和亚太地区部署，通过美
英澳核潜艇合作构建极具冷战色彩的
“ 小 圈 子 ” 。 In addition, the US has
withdrawn from legal instruments in
arms control such as the Treaty on the
Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile
Systems and the Intermediate-Range
Nuclear Forces Treaty, kept advancing
the deployment of anti-missile systems
around the world, resumed research and
development and tests of intermediaterange land-based missiles and sought to
deploy them in Europe and the AsiaPacific, and formed a small clique with
strong Cold War undertones through the
AUKUS nuclear submarine cooperation.
| 我要强调的是，美英澳核潜艇合作
不仅仅是少数国家间的外交风波，更
是制造核扩散风险、冲击地区和平与
稳定的严重事态。 I want to stress that
the AUKUS nuclear submarine
cooperation is not just a diplomatic spat
between a few countries, but a serious
matter that will create risks of nuclear
proliferation and undermine regional
peace and stability. | 美英澳三边安全
伙伴关系是冷战思维、双重标准和藐
视规则的体现，其政治意图非常明显，
就是要将大国对抗和集团政治引入本
地区，挑动地区阵营对立，逼迫地区
国家选边站队；就是要用早已过时的
冷战思维冲击以东盟为中心的区域合
作架构，破坏地区繁荣稳定；就是要
打造以美为中心的地区规则秩序，维

美英澳三边安全伙伴 měi yīng ào sān biān
ān quán huǒ bàn Australia-United
Kingdom-United
States
security
partnership;
AUKUS
security
partnership: 据白宫网站 19 日消息，
美总统批准了《美英澳海军核动力信
息交换协议》备忘录并称，《协议》
将为三国加强防务与安全合作作出实
质贡献，深化美英澳三边安全伙伴关
系。 The White House released on its
website information on November 19
showing that the US President has
approved the memorandum on the
proposed Agreement between the
Government of the United States of
America, the Government of Australia,
and the Government of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland for the Exchange of Naval
Nuclear Propulsion Information. The
President also stated that the Agreement
will make substantial and material
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护美国的主导地位和霸权体系；就是
要挑战以《不扩散核武器条约》为基
石的国际核不扩散体系，服务美国的
地缘政治私利。 The AUKUS trilateral
security partnership embodies the Cold
War mentality, double standards and
contempt of rules with a clear political
agenda. It aims to introduce majorpower confrontation and blocs politics
into the region, provoke bloc
confrontation and force regional
countries to take sides. It aims to
undermine
the
ASEAN-centered
regional cooperation architecture with
the outdated Cold War mentality and
compromise regional prosperity and
stability. It aims to build US-centered
rules and order in the region to maintain
US dominance and hegemonic system. It
aims to challenge the international
nuclear non-proliferation system, of
which the NPT is the cornerstone, to
serve US geopolitical self-interests. | 不
管是美国“印太战略”，还是美英澳三
边安全伙伴关系和美日印澳“四边机
制”，都是封闭、排他的小圈子，冷
战零和思维突出，军事安全色彩浓厚，
将刺激地区军备竞赛，加剧紧张局势，
破坏地区团结合作。 The US IndoPacific strategy, AUKUS and Quad are
all closed and exclusive cliques
informed by the Cold War zero-sum
mentality with strong military security
undertones. They will spur regional
arms race, aggravate tension, and
undermine
regional
unity
and
cooperation.
免疫鸿沟 miǎn yì hóng gōu immunization
gap: 要把疫苗作为全球公共产品的共
识落到实处，促进其公平合理分配，
确保在发展中国家的可及性和可负担
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性 ， 共 同 弥 合 “ 免 疫 鸿 沟 ” 。 We
should translate the consensus that
vaccines are a global public good into
concrete actions, ensure their fair and
equitable distribution as well as their
accessibility and affordability in
developing countries, and thus work
together to close the immunization gap. |
面对仍在肆虐的新冠肺炎疫情，我们
要坚持科学施策，倡导团结合作，弥
合“免疫鸿沟”，反对将疫情政治化、
病毒标签化，共同推动构建人类卫生
健康共同体。 In the face of the ongoing COVID-19, we need to continue
with a science-based response approach
and advocate solidarity and cooperation
so as to close the "immunization gap".
We must oppose the practice of
politicising the pandemic or attaching a
geographical label to the virus. We need
to work together to build a global
community of health for all. | 坚持公平
合理，弥合“免疫鸿沟”。 We must
uphold fairness and equity as we strive
to close the "immunization gap".
面子 miàn zǐ attractive: 统筹城市地上地
下建设，加强城市地质调查，再开工
建设城市地下综合管廊 2000 公里以
上，启动消除城区重点易涝区段三年
行动，推进海绵城市建设，有效治理
交通拥堵等“城市病”，使城市既有“
面 子 ” 、 更 有 “ 里 子 ” 。 We will
promote coordinated urban development
above and below the ground, strengthen
geological surveying, and begin
construction on at least another 2,000
kilometers of underground utility
tunnels in cities. A three-year initiative
will be launched to remove the risk of
flooding in highly vulnerable urban
areas, further progress will be made in
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the development of sponge cities, and
effective steps will be taken to address
traffic congestion and other urban
maladies. All these efforts will make our
cities more attractive and function better.

民生之本 mín shēng zhī běn cornerstone of
wellbeing: 就业是民生之本、财富之
源。 Employment is the cornerstone of
wellbeing, and the wellspring of wealth.
民 主 倒 退 国 家 mín zhǔ dǎo tuì guó jiā
democratic backsliding: 有报告将美国
列入了“民主倒退国家”名单。 Some
report includes the US among countries
undergoing "democratic backsliding".

民参军 mín cān jūn civilian participation in
military matters: 健全军民融合体制机
制，破除“民参军”壁垒，加大“军转
民 ” 力 度 。 MCI systems and
mechanisms will be improved, so that
barriers blocking civilian participation
in military programs are eliminated, and
more military technologies are put to
civilian uses.

民 主 灯 塔 mín zhǔ dēng tǎ beacon of
democracy: 但美国政府漠视本国人民
和世界人民的生命权，接连上演抗疫
不力、甩锅推责的戏码，再次暴露了
美方自诩的所谓“民主灯塔”“人权卫
士 ” 的 虚 伪 性 。 However, the US
government disregarded the right to life
of its own citizens and people of the
world and staged a scapegoating show
right after a botched response. This once
again exposed the hypocrisy of the US
touting itself as a “beacon of
democracy” and “human rights
defender”. | 美国所谓“民主灯塔”早已
崩塌。 The US so-called “beacon of
democracy” has long collapsed.

民人均可支配收入 mín rén jūn kě zhī pèi
shōu rù per capita disposable income:
着力提高低收入群体收入，扩大中等
收入群体，居民人均可支配收入增长
与国内生产总值增长基本同步。 We
will work to raise the income of the lowincome group and expand the size of the
middle-income group. Per capita
disposable income will generally grow
in step with GDP growth. | 全国居民人
均可支配收入实际增长 2.1%。 Per
capita disposable personal income
nationwide increased by 2.1% in real
terms. | 居民人均可支配收入超过 3 万
元 。 Per capita disposable personal
income topped 30,000 yuan. | 居民人均
可 支 配 收 入 实 际 增 长 6.5% 。 Per
capita disposable personal income grew
by 6.5 percent in real terms. | 全国居民
人均可支配收入实际增长 7.4%，快
于 经 济 增 速 。 Personal per capita
disposable income increased by 7.4% in
real terms, overtaking the growth rate of
the economy.

民主国家 mín zhǔ guó jiā non-democracy:
美方以美国一家的标准划线，将世界
上一半的国家划入所谓“非民主国家”
另册，这又算什么“谦卑”？ The US
puts half of the world’s countries into a
category
of
so-called
“nondemocracies” with its own yardstick. Is
this called “humility”? | 美国以自身标
准划线，将世界上一半国家和地区划
入“民主阵营”，将另一半国家归入“
非民主国家”行列。 The US, based on
its own criteria, listed half the countries
and regions in the world as democracies
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legislative plan of the Standing
Committee. | 推进民主立法，完善立
法座谈论证、法律草案公开征求意见
等制度，使每一项立法反映人民意志。
Democratic lawmaking is ensured
through
improved
systems
for
legislative deliberations and solicitation
of public opinion on draft laws, so that
every law reflects the will of the people.
| 推进科学立法、民主立法、依法立
法，以良法促进发展、保障善治。
We will carry out lawmaking in a wellconceived and democratic way and in
accordance with law, so that good laws
are made to promote development and
ensure good governance.

and the rest as non-democracies. | 美国
以自身标准划线，试图把世界上一半
的国家和地区划入美式民主阵营，同
时把另一半国家归入“非民主国家”另
册。 Based on its own criteria, the US
tries to divide countries and regions in
the world into two camps. It proclaims
that half of them meet its democratic
standards and labels the other half “nondemocracies”.
民 主 立 法 mín zhǔ lì fǎ democratic
lawmaking : 各级人民代表大会及其常
务委员会，坚持为民立法、民主立法
，保障人民通过各种途径参与立法活
动，努力让每一项立法反映人民意愿
、得到人民拥护。 People's congresses
at all levels and their standing
committees are committed to democratic
lawmaking in the public interest. To
reflect their will in lawmaking, the
people's participation in legislative
activities is guaranteed through various
channels, an approach that has won wide
public support. | 认真贯彻习近平总书
记全面依法治国新理念新思想新战略
和党中央立法决策，深入推进科学立
法、民主立法、依法立法，发挥人大
及其常委会在立法工作中的主导作用
，全面落实常委会立法规划和年度立
法计划， We must earnestly implement
General Secretary Xi Jinping’s new
concepts, thoughts, and strategies on
comprehensively advancing the rule of
law and the Party Central Committee’s
decisions on legislation. We will
promote lawmaking that is wellconceived, democratic, and law-based,
exert the guiding role of the NPC and its
Standing Committee in legislative work,
and fully implement the five-year
legislative
program
and
annual

明 斯 克 协 议 míng sī kè xié yì Minsk
Protocol: 解决乌克兰问题，还是要回
到新明斯克协议这一原点上 新明斯
克协议得到联合国安理会核可，是各
方公认的基础性政治文件，理应得到
切 实 执 行 。 To solve the Ukrainian
issue, it is necessary to return to the
starting point of the Minsk-2 agreement,
which is endorsed by the UN Security
Council. As a fundamental political
document recognized by all sides, the
agreement
should
be
earnestly
implemented.
命 运 共 同 体 mìng yùn gòng tóng tǐ
community of common destiny: 12 月 6
日，第 76 届联合国大会全会高票通
过了联大一委提交的“不首先在外空
部署武器”决议，决议序言段强调应
达成防止外空军备竞赛条约，努力构
建人类命运共同体。 On December 6,
the plenary meeting of the 76th session
of the UNGA adopted with a vast
majority of votes the Resolution of “No
first placement of weapons in outer
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space”. A preambular paragraph in it
reaffirmed that practical measures
should be taken in the search for
agreement on preventing an arms race in
outer space in a common effort towards
a common shared future for humankind.
| 这是联大决议连续第五年写入人类
命运共同体理念，充分表明人类命运
共同体理念深入人心，同国际社会维
护外空共同安全的美好愿望完全契合。
This is the fifth consecutive year that the
idea of a community with a shared future
for humankind has been included in
UNGA resolutions. This fully shows
that the idea has won public support and
dovetails with the international
community’s hope for defending
common security in outer space. | 令人
遗憾的是，美国等个别国家出于意识
形态考虑，一方面口口声声称各国命
运与共（toward a shared future），无
意挑动新冷战，另一方面罔顾国际社
会共同呼声，刻意破坏团结、挑动对
抗，竭力抹黑和歪曲人类命运共同体
理念。 Regrettably, the US and certain
other countries, out of ideological
considerations, have turned a blind eye
to the shared appeal of the international
community while talking about “toward
a shared future”. They deliberately
undermine
solidarity,
stoke
confrontation, and try hard to smear and
distort the idea of a community with a
shared future for mankind. | 让我们坚定
信心，携手应对全球性威胁和挑战，
推动构建人类命运共同体，共同建设
更 加 美 好 的 世 界 ！ Let us bolster
confidence and jointly address global
threats and challenges, and work
together to build a community with a
shared future for mankind and a better
world for all. | 中国愿继续发挥负责任
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大国作用，推动加强全球减贫、粮食
安全、发展筹资等领域合作，落实联
合国 2030 年可持续发展议程，构建
全 球 发 展 命 运 共 同 体 。 China will
continue playing its role as a responsible
major country. It will promote closer
cooperation in areas such as global
poverty reduction, food security and
development financing, and earnestly
implement the UN 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, thus building
a global community of development
with a shared future.
抹 黑 外 交 mǒ hēi wài jiāo smearing
diplomacy: 日本领导人在多边场合公
然罔顾事实，搞“抹黑外交”，无理干
涉中国内政，对中日关系健康稳定发
展和地区和平稳定不具建设性。 On a
multilateral occasion, the Japanese
leader, in total disregard of facts, has
engaged in "smearing diplomacy" and
grossly interfered in China's internal
affairs. Such acts are not constructive to
the healthy and steady development of
China-Japan relations and regional
peace and stability.
末 级 钝 化 mò jí dùn huà upper stage
passivation: 空间碎片监测预警实现业
务化运行，为在轨航天器安全运行提
供有力保障；防护设计技术取得突破，
开展航天器空间碎片防护工程应用；
全面实施“长征”系列运载火箭末级钝
化，对废弃航天器采取有效离轨处置
措 施 ， 切 实 保 护 空 间 环 境 。 The
monitoring of and early warning against
space debris have been put into regular
operation, ensuring the safe operation of
spacecraft in orbit. China has also made
breakthroughs in protection design
technologies, applying them to the
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protection projects of spacecraft against
space debris. In addition, all Long March
carrier rockets have upper stage
passivation, and discarded spacecraft are
moved out of orbit to protect the space
environment.

reliable sources of drinking water. By
2017, a total of 3.04 million people had
received help from the program and had
access to safe drinking water. | 实施“母
亲水窖”供水工程和“母亲健康快车”
医疗卫生健康项目，着力解决西部干
旱地区妇女安全饮水及贫困地区妇女
儿 童 健 康 服 务 等 问 题 。 The
government has initiated the "Water
Cellar for Mothers" program to provide
reliable sources of drinking water for
people, especially women, in the
western regions of China, and the
"Health Express for Mothers" program
to provide medical and health services to
the women and children in impoverished
areas.

莫须有 mò xū yǒu fabricated; trumped up:
近期，美国政府以所谓国家安全的“
莫须有”名义，连续对华为等多家中
国企业实施“长臂管辖”制裁，中国同
样 坚 决 反 对 。 Recently, the US
administration imposed “long-arm
jurisdiction” and sanctions against
Huawei and other Chinese companies on
the fabricated basis of national security,
to which China is also firmly opposed. |
一段时间来，美方某些政客无论走到
哪都不忘攻击和抹黑中国，炒作中国
威胁，将中国的发展援助诬称为“债
务陷阱”，以“莫须有”的罪名诽谤中
国企业从事“间谍”活动，这种做法极
不道德、也很不公正。 For some time,
it seems that some US politicians cannot
go anywhere without attacking China,
tarnishing China's reputation, and
sensationalizing the so-called "China
threat".
They
frame
China's
development assistance as a "debt trap"
and accuse Chinese enterprises of spying
with trumped-up charges. These actions
are extremely immoral and unfair.

目 标 飞 行 器 mù biāo fēi xíng qì target
spacecraft: “天链一号”数据中继卫星
系列实现全球组网运行，“远望七号”
航天远洋测量船成功首航，深空测控
站建成使用，中国航天测控布局不断
优化，形成陆海天基一体、功能多样、
规模适度的航天测控网，航天器飞行
控制综合能力不断提升，圆满完成
“神舟”系列飞船、“天宫一号”目标飞
行器、“嫦娥”系列月球探测器以及地
球轨道卫星等为代表的各项航天测控
任 务 。 The Tianlian-1 data relay
satellite series have achieved global
networking
and
operating.
The
Yuanwang-7, a spacecraft tracking ship
has made its maiden voyage. Deep space
TT&C stations have been built and put
into use. China is constantly improving
its space telemetry, tracking and
command setups, and established a
multi-functioning
TT&C
network
featuring space, marine and ground
integration with a proper scale. The
flight control ability of spacecraft has

母亲水窖 mǔ qīn shuǐ jiào mother’s water
storage pit: 实施“母亲水窖”工程项目
，重点帮助西部地区群众特别是妇女
摆脱因严重缺水带来的生活困境，截
至 2017 年，帮助 304 万人获得安全饮
用水。 The government has initiated a
program to provide safe water storage
for people, especially women, in the
western parts of China, so that they have
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been gradually improved, completing
the TT&C missions of the Shenzhou
spacecraft series, Tiangong-1 target
spacecraft, Chang'e lunar probe series
and earth orbit satellites.

需潜力，为各国合作提供更多机遇，
为世界经济复苏和增长注入更多动力。
China will promote institutional
opening-up
that
covers
rules,
regulations, management and standards.
We will foster a business environment
that is based on market principles,
governed by law and up to international
standards, and unleash the potential of
the huge China market and enormous
domestic demand. We hope these efforts
will
bring
more
cooperation
opportunities to other countries and give
further impetus to global economic
recovery and growth. | 坚定实施扩大内
需战略，维护经济发展和社会稳定大
局，确保完成决战决胜脱贫攻坚目标
任 务 ， 全 面 建 成 小 康 社 会 。 [We
must] steadfastly pursue the strategy of
expanding domestic demand, ensure
economic development and social
stability, accomplish the targets and
tasks for winning the battle against
poverty, and bring to completion the
building of a moderately prosperous
society in all respects. | 我国内需潜力
巨大，扩内需既有必要也有可能，关
键是找准发力点。 China's potential
domestic demand is enormous, and it is
both necessary and possible for domestic
demand to be expanded. The key is to
know where to start.

N
内需 nèi xū domestic demand: 就是说诚信
是结交天下的根本。中国将坚持对外
开放的基本国策，发挥超大规模市场
优势和内需潜力，着力推动规则、规
制、管理、标准等制度型开放，不断
加大知识产权保护力度，持续打造市
场化、法治化、国际化营商环境，为
中外企业提供公平公正的市场秩序。
In other words, credibility is the
foundation for interactions with the
world. China will stay committed to the
fundamental state policy of opening-up
to unleash the potential of its huge
market and enormous domestic demand.
We will promote institutional openingup that covers rules, regulations,
management and standards, and step up
protection of intellectual property rights.
We will continue to foster a business
environment that is based on market
principles, governed by law and up to
international standards, and ensure a fair
and equitable | 把实施扩大内需战略同
深化供给侧结构性改革有机结合起来
，以创新驱动、高质量供给引领和创
造新需求。 We will pursue the strategy
of expanding domestic demand and
intensify supply-side structural reform,
and generate new demand with
innovation-driven development and
high-quality supply. | 中国将着力推动
规则、规制、管理、标准等制度型开
放，持续打造市场化、法治化、国际
化营商环境，发挥超大市场优势和内

南海断续线 nán hǎi duàn xù xiàn Naihai
Demarcation Line; Nine-Dash Line (九
段线): 马来西亚外长赛夫丁称，他注
意到中方关于南海主权声索的法律依
据出现调整，从“南海断续线”理论转
向“四沙”（即东沙群岛、西沙群岛、
中沙群岛、南沙群岛）理论。
Malaysian Foreign Minster Saifuddin
Abdullah said he observed a shift in
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China’s legal basis for claims of
sovereignty in the South China Sea. He
said, China leans from the “Nine-Dash
Line” theory toward the “Four Sha”
theory, which bases sovereignty claims
on four island groups in the regions. | 在
对南海诸岛重新进行地理测绘的基础
上，中国政府于 1947 年组织编写了
《南海诸岛地理志略》，审定《南海
诸岛新旧名称对照表》，绘制标有南
海断续线的《南海诸岛位置图》。
On the basis of a new round of
geographical survey of Nanhai Zhudao,
the Chinese government commissioned
in 1947 the compilation of Nan Hai Zhu
Dao Di Li Zhi Lüe (A Brief Account of
the Geography of the South China Sea
Islands), reviewed and approved Nan
Hai Zhu Dao Xin Jiu Ming Cheng Dui
Zhao Biao (Comparison Table on the
Old and New Names of the South China
Sea Islands), and drew Nan Hai Zhu Dao
Wei Zhi Tu (Location Map of the South
China Sea Islands) on which the dotted
line is marked.

Since the second half of 2016, China and
the Philippines have increased dialogue
on maritime security, bringing the two
sides back on track in addressing the
South China Sea issue through friendly
consultation.
南海行为准则 nán hǎi xíng wéi zhǔn zé
Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in
the South China Sea: 中国将与东盟国
家继续全面有效落实《南海各方行为
宣言》，争取在协商一致基础上早日
达 成 “ 南 海 行 为 准 则 ” 。 China and
ASEAN countries will continue to fully
and
effectively
implement
the
Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in
the South China Sea (DOC) and strive
for the early conclusion of a Code of
Conduct (COC) on the basis of
consensus in the framework of the DOC.
| 中国与东盟国家就南海问题保持密
切沟通对话，在全面有效落实《南海
各方行为宣言》框架下深化海上务实
合作，稳步推进“南海行为准则”磋商，
不断取得积极进展。 China and the
ASEAN countries stay in close
communication and dialogue on the
South China Sea issue. When fully and
effectively implementing the DOC, the
two sides have strengthened pragmatic
maritime cooperation, steadily advanced
the consultations on COC and made
positive progress. | 中国始终坚持倡导
各方在全面有效落实《宣言》框架下，
积极推进“南海行为准则”磋商，争取
在协商一致基础上早日达成“准则”。
China consistently maintains that the
Parties
should
push
forward
consultations on a "Code of Conduct"
(COC) under the framework of full and
effective implementation of the DOC,

南海问题 nán hǎi wèn tí South China Sea
issue: 南海问题实质是有关国家对中
国岛礁的非法侵占和域外势力的干扰
。 As to issues concerning the South
China Sea, they are essentially about
relevant countries’ illegal occupation of
Chinese islands and reefs and external
forces’ disruption. | 关于南海问题，中
国对南海诸岛及其附近海域拥有无可
争 辩 的 主 权 。 Regarding the South
China Sea issue, China has indisputable
sovereignty over South China Sea
islands and their neighboring waters. |
2016 年下半年以来，中国同菲律宾加
强海上安全对话，双方重回通过友好
协商处理南海问题的正确轨道。
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with a view to achieving an early
conclusion on the basis of consensus.

and improving its industrial structure
and energy mix at a faster pace and
promoting a green, low-carbon way of
life and production. | 中国将持续推进
产业结构和能源结构调整，大力发展
可再生能源，在沙漠、戈壁、荒漠地
区加快规划建设大型风电光伏基地项
目，第一期装机容量约 1 亿千瓦的项
目 已 于 近 期 有 序 开 工 。 China will
continue to readjust its industrial
structure and energy mix, vigorously
develop renewable energy, and make
faster progress in planning and
developing large wind power and
photovoltaic bases in sandy areas, rocky
areas and deserts. The first phase of
projects with an installed capacity of
approximately 100 million kilowatts
have recently started construction in a
smooth fashion. | 调整优化能源结构。
推进煤炭清洁化利用。健全天然气产
供 储 销 体 系 。 We will adjust and
improve the energy mix, promote the
cleaner use of coal, and establish better
systems for the production, supply,
storage, and sale of natural gas. | 优化能
源结构，煤炭消费比重下降 8.1 个百
分点，清洁能源消费比重提高 6.3 个
百分点。 We have improved the energy
mix, cutting the share of coal
consumption by 8.1 percentage points
and increasing the share of clean energy
consumption by 6.3 percentage points.

南海战巡 nán hǎi zhàn xún South China
Sea combat patrol: 空军加强体系化实
案化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡、东
海警巡、前出西太，常态化开展“红
剑”等系列体系对抗演习。 The PLA
Air Force (PLAAF) has strengthened
systematic and all-airspace training
based on operational plans. It has
conducted combat patrols in the South
China Sea and security patrols in the
East China Sea, and operated in the West
Pacific. It has completed a series of
regular system-vs.-system exercises
such as Red Sword.
脑 科 学 nǎo kē xué brain science;
neuroscience: 国家实验室相继挂牌，
新一代人工智能、量子通信与量子计
算机、脑科学和类脑研究等“科技创
新 2030－重大项目”加快部署实施，
深度参与热核聚变实验堆计划等国际
大科学计划。 We opened a number of
national laboratories, accelerated the
deployment and implementation of
major projects for the Sci-Tech
Innovation 2030 Agenda involving nextgeneration artificial intelligence (AI),
quantum
communications
and
computing, and brain science and braininspired research, and fully participated
in international Big Science programs
such as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project.

你输我赢 nǐ shū wǒ yíng I-win-you-lose :
要坚持互利共赢，不玩零和博弈，不
搞你输我赢。 The right thing to do is to
choose mutual benefit over zero-sum
game or the I-win-you-lose approach. |
你输我赢、赢者通吃不是中国人的处
世哲学。 Zero-sum game or winnertakes-all is not the guiding philosophy of

能源结构 néng yuán jié gòu energy mix: 中
国将加强生态文明建设，加快调整优
化产业结构、能源结构，倡导绿色低
碳的生产生活方式。 It will do more
on the ecological front, by transforming
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the Chinese people. | 面对人类发展面
临的一系列严峻挑战，世界各国特别
是大国要肩负起引领和促进国际合作
的责任，相互尊重、平等协商，坚决
摒弃冷战思维和强权政治，不搞唯我
独尊、你输我赢的零和游戏，不搞以
邻为壑、恃强凌弱的强权霸道，妥善
管控矛盾分歧，坚持以对话解决争端、
以协商化解分歧，以文明交流超越文
明隔阂、文明互鉴超越文明冲突、文
明共存超越文明优越。 Faced with a
host of grave challenges to human
progress, all countries, particularly
major countries, need to shoulder the
obligation and responsibility of guiding
and
promoting
international
cooperation. Countries should respect
each other, engage in discussions as
equals, and resolutely reject the Cold
War mentality and power politics.
Countries should not engage in a zerosum game that puts one’s self-interest
first and sees others’ gains as one’s
losses, nor should they follow a
hegemonic approach that advocates
beggar-thy-neighbor
policies
and
believes in the strong bullying the weak.
Instead, countries should manage
differences and tensions properly, settle
disputes and disagreements through
dialogue and consultation, and replace
estrangement with exchange, clashes
with mutual learning, and superiority
with coexistence among civilizations.
逆全球化 nì quán qiú huà deglobalization :
当前，全球公共卫生治理存在诸多短
板，全球传染病联防联控机制远未形
成，国际公共卫生资源十分匮乏，逆
全球化兴起使得全球公共卫生体系更
加 脆 弱 。
There are multiple
deficiencies in current global health
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governance, including the absence of an
international mechanism for joint
prevention and control of infectious
diseases and a dire shortage of
international public health resources. On
top of these, the upsurge in
deglobalization has rendered the global
public health system even more
vulnerable. | 近年来，逆全球化潮流涌
动，保护主义和单边主义抬头，以世
贸组织为核心的多边贸易体制遭遇挑
战。 Surging tides of anti-globalization
in recent years, coupled with rising
protectionism and unilateralism, have
posed severe challenges to the
multilateral trading system with the
WTO at its core. | 尽管单边主义、贸易
保护主义、逆全球化思潮不断有新的
表现，但“地球村”的世界决定了各国
日益利益交融、命运与共，合作共赢
是 大 势 所 趋 。 While unilateralism,
trade protectionism and backlash against
globalization are taking new forms, in
this global village of ours where
countries' interests and future are so
interconnected,
the
pursuit
of
cooperation
for
mutual
benefit
represents a surging trend. | 世界经济增
长低迷态势仍在延续，“逆全球化”思
潮和保护主义倾向抬头，主要经济体
政策走向及外溢效应变数较大，不稳
定 不 确 定 因 素 明 显 增 加 。 World
economic growth remains sluggish, and
both the deglobalization trend and
protectionism are growing. World
economic growth remains sluggish, and
both the deglobalization trend and
protectionism are growing. There are
many uncertainties about the direction of
the major economies' policies and their
spillover effects, and the factors that
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could cause instability and uncertainty
are visibly increasing.
逆水行舟 nì shuǐ xíng zhōu like sailing
upstream: 逆水行舟，不进则退。我
们要把握经济全球化发展大势，支持
世界各国扩大开放，反对单边主义、
保护主义，推动人类走向更加美好的
未来。 For a boat to sail upstream, it has
to forge ahead or be driven backward.
We must stay on top of the prevailing
trend of economic globalization, and
support countries around the world in
opening up wider while rejecting
unilateralism and protectionism. This is
significantly important if we are to take
humanity to a better future. | 发展如逆
水行舟，不进则退。必须毫不动摇坚
持以经济建设为中心，推动科学发展，
妥善应对风险挑战，使中国经济这艘
巨轮破浪远航。 Pursuing development
is like sailing against the current: you
either forge ahead or drift downstream.
We must remain committed to economic
development as our central task,
endeavor
to
promote
sound
development, and respond effectively to
risks and challenges so as to ensure that
China's economy, like a gigantic ship,
breaks the waves and goes the distance.
逆 周 期 nì zhōu qī counter-cyclical,
counter-cyclicality: 坚持以市场化改革
的思路和办法破解发展难题，发挥好
宏观政策逆周期调节作用，丰富和灵
活运用财政、货币、就业政策工具，
增强调控前瞻性、针对性和有效性，
为经济平稳运行创造条件。 We will
keep using market-oriented reform
thinking and approaches to resolve
problems in development; make good
use of counter cyclical macro policy
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regulation; add to and use flexibly
financial, monetary, and employment
policy instruments; make regulation
more forward-looking, targeted, and
effective; and create the conditions for
ensuring
a
stable
economic
performance. | 2019 年积极的财政政策
要加力提效，发挥好逆周期调节作用，
增强调控的前瞻性、针对性和有效性，
加强政策协调，推动经济高质量发展。
We will increase the intensity and
effectiveness of our proactive fiscal
policy in 2019. We will fully leverage
counter-cyclic
adjustments,
make
regulation
more
forward-looking,
targeted, and effective, and strengthen
policy coordination, to promote highquality economic development. | 宏观政
策要强化逆周期调节，继续实施积极
的财政政策和稳健的货币政策，适时
预调微调。 In macro policy, we will
strengthen counter-cyclical regulation,
continue to implement a proactive fiscal
policy and prudent monetary policy, and
carry out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning as appropriate.
农产品生产保护区 nóng chǎn pǐn shēng
chǎn bǎo hù qū agricultural product
protection area: 加快推进农产品标准
化生产、品牌创建和保护，打造粮食
生产功能区、重要农产品生产保护区
、特色农产品优势区和现代农业产业
园。 We will work faster to see due
standards are followed in agricultural
production,
and
promote
the
development and protection of brand
name agricultural products. We will
create functional zones for grain
production, major agricultural product
protection areas, areas for growing
quality
and
distinctively
local
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agricultural products, and
agriculture industrial parks.

modern

areas. | 推进实施社会服务兜底工程，
提升老年人、残疾人、困境儿童、农
村留守儿童、精神障碍患者等困难群
体服务设施建设水平。 We will ensure
the provision of social services to those
most in need, and upgrade service
facilities for the elderly, people with
disabilities,
children
living
in
difficulties, children remaining in rural
areas while their parents work in cities,
people with mental illness, and other
vulnerable groups | 完善社会救助、社
会福利、慈善事业、优抚安置等制度
，健全农村留守儿童和妇女、老年人
关爱服务体系。 We will improve our
systems for social assistance, social
welfare, charity, and entitled groups'
benefits and services. We will improve
the system for supporting and caring for
children, women, and elderly people left
behind in rural areas.

农 村 电 商 nóng cūn diàn shāng rural ecommerce: 农村电商持续增长。前三
季度，全国农村网络零售额 14293.1
亿元，同比增长 16.3%，全国农产品
网络零售额 3043.9 亿元，同比增长
1.5%，增速比 1-8 月加快 0.9 个百分
点 。 Rural e-commerce continued to
grow. In the first three quarters, rural
online retail sales registered 1.42931
trillion yuan, up by 16.3%. Online retail
sales of agricultural products registered
304.39 billion yuan, up 1.5%, beating
the growth rate of January to August by
0.9 percentage points. | 农业农村多种
功能得到释放，农村电商、休闲观光
农业、乡村旅游等新业态蓬勃发展。
As various functions of agriculture and
the countryside are unlocked, new types
of business are flourishing, including ecommerce, farm-based recreation, and
rural tourism.

农村贫困残疾人 nóng cūn pín kùn cán jí
rén impoverished disabled people in the
rural areas: 在国家层面建立起覆盖数
千万残疾人口，包含生活补贴、护理
补贴、儿童康复补贴等内容的残疾人
专项福利制度；在全国范围内将数百
万农村贫困残疾人脱贫作为打赢脱贫
攻坚战的重点，精准施策、特别扶助
； The state has established a special
welfare system for tens of millions of
persons with disabilities, including
living subsidies, nursing subsidies, and
subsidies for children’s rehabilitation.
Persons with disabilities from poor
households in rural areas, numbering in
the millions, have become a focus in the
final fight against poverty, and we
should accurately apply policies and
give them special assistance. | 特别关注
农村贫困残疾人医疗卫生服务状况，

农村集体产权 nóng cūn jí tǐ chǎn quán
rural collective property rights: 稳步推
进农村集体产权制度改革，深化农村
土地制度改革试点，赋予农民更多财
产权利。 We will take steady steps to
reform the rural collective property
rights system and deepen the pilot
reform of the rural land system to see our
farmers are granted more property
rights.
农村留守儿童 nóng cūn liú shǒu ér tóng
rural left-behind children: 加大对困境
儿童、农村留守儿童的保护力度。
We will provide a better level of
protection for children in difficult
situations and those left behind in rural
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制定发布《关于实施健康扶贫工程的
指导意见》《健康扶贫工程“三个一
批”行动计划》《着力解决因残致贫
家庭突出困难的实施方案》和《医疗
保障扶贫三年行动实施方案（2018－
2020 年）》，将农村贫困残疾人纳入
基本医保、大病保险、医疗救助范围，
充分发挥三项制度综合保障作用，切
实提高建档立卡贫困残疾人医疗保障
受益水平，加强县级残疾人康复服务
中心建设，提升基层康复服务能力，
建立医疗机构与残疾人专业康复机构
协 调 配 合 的 工 作 机 制 。 Special
attention has been paid to medical and
healthcare services for impoverished
people with disabilities in rural areas.
The government has issued the “Guiding
Opinions on Programs of Poverty
Alleviation
Through
Healthcare”,
“Action Plan for Three Groups of People
in Programs of Poverty Alleviation
Through Healthcare”, “Implementation
Plan for Addressing the Difficulties of
Poor
Households
Caused
by
Disabilities”, and the “Three-year
Action Plan for Poverty Alleviation
Through Medical Security (20182020)”. In rural areas, poor people with
disabilities are now covered by basic
medical insurance, serious disease
insurance, and medical assistance, all of
which play an effective role in securing
comprehensive healthcare for them.
Medical
insurance
benefits
for
registered poor people with disabilities
have been improved. More efforts have
been made to build county-level
rehabilitation service centers for persons
with disabilities, with the goal of
improving
the
capabilities
of
community-level
institutions
in
providing rehabilitation services. A
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working
mechanism
has
been
established to coordinate medical
institutions
and
professional
rehabilitation institutions for persons
with disabilities. | 截至 2018 年，中央
财政共支持 176.5 万户农村贫困残疾
人家庭完成危房改造。 By 2018, the
central finance had supported 1.77
million rural poor households with one
or more disabled members to renovate
their dilapidated houses. | 自 2017 年起，
中央财政集中支持农村贫困残疾人家
庭等 4 类重点对象改造危房，户均补
贴标准为 1.4 万元。 Since 2017, the
central government has supported four
key groups to renovate dilapidated
houses, including rural poor households
with one or more disabled members,
providing an average subsidy of
RMB14,000 per household | 2012-2015
年，496.2 万农村贫困残疾人脱贫，
317 万农村贫困残疾人得到实用技术
培训，提前完成计划预期目标。
During the period of 2012-2015, 4.962
million impoverished people with
disabilities in rural areas were lifted out
of poverty and 3.17 million poor
disabled residents in rural areas received
skills training, with the planned targets
achieved in advance.
农村贫困家庭 nóng cūn pín kùn jiā tíng
poor rural household: 农村贫困家庭子
女义务教育阶段辍学问题实现动态清
零，2020 年贫困县九年义务教育巩固
率达到 94.8%。 All students from poor
rural households have access to
compulsory education, and dropouts are
all identified and helped back to school
in a timely manner. In 2020, the
compulsory education completion rate
in poor counties reached 94.8 percent.
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nutrition improvement program for rural
students
receiving
compulsory
education. The program benefits over 30
million students every year. | 从 2011 年
秋季学期起，实施农村义务教育学生
营养改善计划，每年惠及 3000 多万
学 生 。 There is also a Nutrition
Improvement Program for Rural
Students in Compulsory Education,
providing
them
with
nutrition
allowances. This program covers
132,000 schools and benefits over 38
million students every year.

农村贫困人口 nóng cūn pín kùn rén kǒu
rural poor population: 精准脱贫有力推
进，农村贫困人口减少 1386 万，易
地 扶 贫 搬 迁 280 万 人 。 Precision
poverty alleviation made significant
progress, with the rural poor population
reduced by 13.86 million, including 2.8
million people assisted through
relocation from inhospitable areas. | 农
村贫困人口减少 1240 万，易地扶贫
搬迁人口超过 240 万。 The number of
people living in poverty in rural areas
was reduced by 12.4 million, including
more than 2.4 million people relocated
from inhospitable areas.

农村义务教育学校教师特设岗位计划
nóng cūn yì wù jiào yù xué xiào jiào shī
tè shè gǎng wèi jì huá Program for
Special Teaching Posts in Rural
Compulsory Education : 实施农村义务
教育学校教师特设岗位计划，吸引更
多优秀高校毕业生到农村贫困地区任
教。 The Program for Special Teaching
Posts in Rural Compulsory Education
has been implemented to attract more
university graduates to teach in poor
rural areas.

农村危房 nóng cūn wēi fáng dilapidated
rural houses: 棚户区住房改造 620 多万
套，农村危房改造 190 万户。 More
than 6.2 million housing units were
rebuilt in rundown urban areas and 1.9
million dilapidated rural houses were
renovated. | 棚户区住房改造 2600 多万
套，农村危房改造 1700 多万户，上
亿 人 喜 迁 新 居 。 Over 26 million
housing units have been rebuilt in
rundown urban areas, and more than 17
million dilapidated houses have been
renovated in rural areas. Thanks to these
efforts, more than one hundred million
Chinese have moved into new homes.

农村饮水安全工程 nóng cūn yǐn shuǐ ān
quán gōng chéng Safe Drinking Water
Program for Rural Areas: 2005 年以来
，中国政府投入大量财政资金实施农
村饮水安全工程，到 2015 年末共解
决了 5.2 亿农村居民和 4700 多万农村
学 校 师 生 的 饮 水 安 全 问 题 。 Since
2005, the Chinese government has made
an enormous investment in its Safe
Drinking Water Program for Rural
Areas. By the end of 2015, the program
had benefited 520 million rural
residents, including 47 million teachers
and students.

农村义务教育学生营养改善计划 nóng
cūn yì wù jiào yù xué shēng yíng yǎng
gǎi shàn jì huá Nutrition Improvement
Program for Rural Students in
Compulsory Education: 从 2011 年秋季
学期起，实施农村义务教育学生营养
改善计划，每年惠及 3000 多万学生
。 From the fall semester of 2011, the
government started to carry out a
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农业保险 nóng yè bǎo xiǎn agricultural
insurance; farm insurance: 改革完善农
业支持保护体系，健全粮食价格市场
化形成机制，扩大政策性农业保险改
革试点，创新和加强农村金融服务。
We will reform and improve the
agricultural protection and support
system, refine the market-based pricing
mechanism for grains, expand trial
reforms on policy-based agricultural
insurance, and create new and better
ways of providing financial services in
rural areas. | 扩大政策性农业保险改革
试点，创新和加强农村金融服务。
We will expand trial reforms of policybacked agricultural insurance, and
develop new and better rural financial
services. | 发展多种形式适度规模经营，
是中国特色农业现代化的必由之路，
离不开农业保险有力保障。
Developing
appropriately
scaled,
diversified farming operations is vital
for
Chinese-style
agricultural
modernization, and these operations
need to be covered by agricultural
insurance.
农 业 产 业 园 nóng yè chǎn yè yuán
agriculture industrial park: 认定农村产
业融合发展示范园 100 家，启动创建
现代农业产业园 62 个、农业产业强
镇 254 个。 /创新发展乡村特色产业
和新型服务业，支持特色农产品优势
区、现代农业产业园、农业产业强镇
建设，大力培育发展农业产业化国家
重点龙头企业，积极培育家庭农场、
农民合作社等新型农业经营主体，加
快培育发展农村新产业新业态。 A
total of 100 demonstration parks for
rural industry integration have so far
been certified, and work started on
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building 62 modern agricultural
industrial parks and 254 towns with
agricultural strengths. / This will see
rural areas being encouraged to take new
approaches
in
developing
their
distinctive local industries and new
types of services. We will support the
development of areas growing quality,
distinctive local agricultural products,
modern agriculture industrial parks, and
towns with agricultural strengths. We
will cultivate and support national
leading enterprises in agricultural
industrialization,
foster
new
agribusiness models such as family
farms and farmer cooperatives, and
accelerate the development of new
industries and new forms of business in
rural areas. | 促进农林牧渔业和种业创
新发展，加快建设现代农业产业园和
特色农产品优势区，稳定和优化粮食
生 产 。 We will promote innovative
development in the farming, forestry,
livestock, fishing, and seed industries,
speed up work on developing modern
agriculture industrial parks and areas
producing local specialty agricultural
products, and ensure stable and
optimized grain output. | 加快推进农产
品标准化生产、品牌创建和保护，打
造粮食生产功能区、重要农产品生产
保护区、特色农产品优势区和现代农
业产业园。 We will work faster to see
due standards are followed in
agricultural production, and promote the
development and protection of brand
name agricultural products. We will
create functional zones for grain
production, major agricultural product
protection areas, areas for growing
quality
and
distinctively
local
agricultural products, and modern
agriculture industrial parks.
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cities from the countryside: 抓好农业转
移人口落户，推动城镇基本公共服务
覆盖常住人口。 We will make more
progress in granting permanent urban
residency to people who have moved to
cities from the countryside and work
toward making basic urban public
services cover all permanent urban
residents.

农业富余劳动力 nóng yè fù yú láo dòng lì
surplus rural workforce: 今年城镇新增
就业要在实现预期目标的基础上，力
争达到近几年的实际规模，既保障城
镇劳动力就业，也为农业富余劳动力
转 移 就 业 留 出 空 间 。 Maintaining
stable growth, first and foremost, is to
ensure employment. This year, on top of
the urban job creation target, we will
work to reach the actual employment
figures of the past few years so as to
ensure employment for the urban
workforce
while
creating
nonagricultural
employment
opportunities for the surplus rural
workforce.

O

农 业 再 保 险 nóng yè zài bǎo xiǎn
agricultural reinsurance: 今年在 13 个粮
食主产省选择部分县市，对适度规模
经营农户实施大灾保险，调整部分财
政救灾资金予以支持，提高保险覆盖
面和理赔标准，完善农业再保险体系，
以持续稳健的农业保险助力现代农业
发展。 This year, in selected counties
and county-level cities in 13 major
grain-producing provinces, we will
provide catastrophe insurance for
farmers engaging in appropriately scaled
farming operations. We will channel a
portion of budgetary disaster relief funds
into this initiative and expand the
coverage and raise the benefits of the
insurance scheme. We will improve the
agricultural reinsurance system. We
wish to use sustainable and sound
agricultural insurance schemes to drive
the development of modern agriculture.
农业转移人口落户 nóng yè zhuǎn yí rén
kǒu luò hù people who have moved to
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欧 亚 经 济 联 盟 ōu yà jīng jì lián méng
Eurasian Economic Union: 本次总理会
晤期间，商务部与俄方签署了多边和
区域经济合作备忘录，商定深化在世
贸组织、金砖国家、上合组织、二十
国集团、亚太经合组织、大图们倡议
等多边和区域框架内的协调配合，积
极推进“一带一路”倡议与欧亚经济联
盟建设对接合作。 During the prime
ministers’ meeting, MOFCOM and the
Russian
counterpart
signed
a
memorandum on multilateral and
regional economic cooperation with the
common goal to deepen coordination
and cooperation within multilateral and
regional frameworks such as the WTO,
BRICS, the SCO, the G20, APEC and
the Greater Tumen Initiative, and
promote the alignment between the BRI
and the building of Eurasian Economic
Union. | 共建“一带一路”是各国共同
发展的大舞台，我们要推动共建“一
带一路”倡议同各国发展战略及欧亚
经济联盟等区域合作倡议深入对接，
维护产业链供应链稳定畅通，促进各
国经济融合、发展联动、成果共享。
Belt and Road cooperation offers a
major platform of promoting common
development for us all. We need to
strengthen complementarity between the
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Belt and Road Initiative and the
development strategies of SCO
countries and regional cooperation
initiatives such as the Eurasian
Economic Union. We should keep
industrial and supply chains functioning
smoothly, promote economic integration
and interconnected development of all
countries and deliver shared benefits to
all. | 现在，“一带一路”、“两廊一圈”、
“欧亚经济联盟”等拓展了文明交流互
鉴的途径，各国在科技、教育、文化、
卫生、民间交往等领域的合作蓬勃开
展，亚洲文明也在自身内部及同世界
文明的交流互鉴中发展壮大。 Today,
the Belt and Road Initiative, together
with the Two Corridors and One Belt,
the Eurasian Economic Union and other
initiatives, have greatly expanded intercivilizational exchanges and mutual
learning. Cooperation among nations in
science, technology, education, culture,
health and people-to-people exchanges
are thriving like never before. Thanks to
exchanges and mutual learning among
themselves and with other civilizations
in the world, Asian civilizations have
grown from strength to strength. | 两国
元首在 9 月二十国集团领导人杭州峰
会期间举行年内第三次会晤，商定加
大在涉及彼此核心利益的问题上的相
互坚定支持，大力弘扬《中俄睦邻友
好合作条约》确立的世代友好理念，
积极开展发展战略对接和“一带一路”
建设与欧亚经济联盟建设对接合作，
办好中俄媒体交流年活动，密切在国
际和地区事务中的协调配合，为两国
关 系 发 展 注 入 新 的 强 劲 动 力 。 In
September that year the two heads of
state met for the third time, during the
G20 Hangzhou Summit, and agreed to
increase their firm mutual support on
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issues concerning each other's core
interests, energetically promote the idea
of a lasting friendship established in the
Good-Neighborly Treaty of Friendship
and Cooperation, actively promote their
development strategies and their efforts
to promote the Belt and Road Initiative
and Eurasian Economic Union, hold a
Year of Media Exchange, and maintain
close coordination and cooperation in
international and regional affairs, so as
to inject strong vigor into bilateral
relations.
P
排 除 非 法 证 据 pái chú fēi fǎ zhèng jù
excluding evidence collected through
illegal means: 发布实施《关于办理刑
事案件严格排除非法证据若干问题的
规定》,进一步明确了刑事诉讼各环
节非法证据的认定标准和排除程序，
将以威胁、非法限制人身自由方法收
集的证据纳入非法证据排除规则的适
用对象，确立了重复性排除规则，强
化了辩护人的非法证据排除权，明确
了庭前会议对证据收集是否合法的初
步审查功能，明确了非法获取的证人
证言和被害人陈述以及实物证据的排
除规则和当庭裁决原则。 Provisions
on Several Issues Concerning the Strict
Exclusion
of
Illegally-obtained
Evidence in Handling Criminal Cases
has been released, further clarifying
criteria and exclusion processes for
illegally-obtained evidence at all stages
of criminal procedure. Evidence
collected by means of threat or illegal
confinement should be subject to the
rules of excluding illegally-obtained
evidence. There are rules on exclusion of
repeated illegally-obtained evidence,
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and the defense counsel now has more
say in excluding illegally-obtained
evidence. The Provisions clarify
preliminary review functions of the
pretrial conference on legitimacy of
collected evidence, exclusion rules
concerning illegally-obtained witness
testimony, statements of victims and
tangible evidence, and the principle of
on-court verdict. | 2013 年以来，各级
检察机关因排除非法证据决定不批捕
2624 人，不起诉 870 人。 Since 2013
procuratorates have withheld their
approval in the case of 2,624 arrests, and
declined to prosecute 870 accused
through exclusion of illegally-obtained
evidence.
派驻审计 pài zhù shěn jì resident auditing:
组建新的军委纪律检查委员会（军委
监察委员会），由中央军委直接领导，
向军委机关部门和各战区派驻纪检组；
组建新的军委政法委员会，按区域设
置军事法院、军事检察院；组建军委
审计署，改革审计监督体制，全部实
行派驻审计，形成决策权、执行权、
监督权既相互制约又相互协调的权力
运行体系。 The Chinese military has
established the CMC Discipline
Inspection Commission (CMCDIC, also
the CMC Supervision Commission,
CMCSC) under the direct leadership of
the CMC, and dispatched disciplinary
inspection teams to the CMC functional
organs and all TCs. It has set up the
CMC Politics and Law Commission
(CMCPLC) and established regional
military courts and procuratorates. It has
put into place the CMC Audit Office
(CMCAO), reformed the audit-based
oversight system, and implemented
PLA-wide resident auditing. Thus,
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power is exercised in a way that
decision-making,
execution
and
supervision check each other and
function in coordination. | 这轮改革组
建新的军委纪委，同时向军委机关部
门和战区分别派驻纪检组，发挥纪检
监督作用，推动纪委双重领导体制落
到实处，强化纪检监督的独立性、权
威 性 。 The new CMC Discipline
Inspection Commission, formed during
this round of reform, will send teams to
CMC departments and battle zone
commands for discipline inspection and
supervision, so as to implement the
commission's dual leadership system
and enhance the independence and
authority of discipline inspection and
supervision.
朋友圈 péng yǒu quān circle of friends: 中
国和东盟各国相互尊重，平等相待，
守望相助，以开放理念引领地区经济
一体化，以平等协商推进东盟主导的
地区合作，以包容心态构建开放而非
排他的朋友圈，这些都是中国东盟关
系 30 年的宝贵经验，也树立了东亚
区域合作与新型国际关系的典范。
China and ASEAN countries treat each
other as equals with mutual respect and
assistance. We steer regional economic
integration with openness, advance
ASEAN-led regional cooperation based
on equal consultation, and build an open
rather than exclusive circle of friends in
an inclusive manner. This is valuable
experience in China-ASEAN relations
over the past 30 years. We have also set
up a model of regional cooperation in
East Asia and a new type of international
relations. | 我们从东亚文明中汲取智
慧，以开放理念引领地区经济一体化，
以平等协商推进东盟主导的地区合作，
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以包容心态构建开放而非排他的朋友
圈，落实了共商共建共享原则。
Drawing wisdom from East Asian
civilization, we have steered regional
economic integration with an open
mind, advanced ASEAN-led regional
cooperation
through
equal-footed
consultation, and forged friendships that
are open, not exclusionary, with an
inclusive attitude, thus honoring the
principle of extensive consultation, joint
contribution and shared benefits. | 厦门
会晤更确立了“金砖+”合作理念，其
要义是在不断强化五国团结协作内核，
提升金砖向心力、凝聚力的同时，持
续扩大金砖“朋友圈”，同广大新兴市
场国家和发展中国家实现共同发展繁
荣。 The "BRICS Plus" approach we
adopted at the Xiamen Summit is
designed to strengthen the unity and
coordination among BRICS members
for greater cohesion and, at the same
time, to keep broadening the BRICS
"circle of friends" in a joint pursuit of
shared development and prosperity for
all emerging markets and developing
countries.
棚户区 péng hù qū rundown urban areas:
保障性安居工程建设持续推进，棚户
区改造新开工 209 万套；大中城市公
租房继续发展，城镇困难群众住房保
障 不 断 加 强 。 We consistently
improved the housing support system,
and began renovations on 2.09 million
units of housing in run-down urban
areas. We continued to develop the
housing rental market in medium and
large cities, and worked to help
disadvantaged urban residents solve
their housing problems. | 提高优抚对象
等人员抚恤和生活补助标准，惠及全

国 860 余万优抚对象。继续支持各类
棚户区改造、公租房配套基础设施建
设等，全年棚户区改造开工 626 万套、
农村危房改造 190 万户。 Subsidies
and living allowances were increased for
entitled groups, benefiting over 8.6
million people around the country. We
continued to provide support for the
rebuilding of housing in run-down urban
areas and for the development of
supporting infrastructure for public
rental housing, funding the rebuilding of
6.26 million housing units in run-down
urban areas and 1.9 million dilapidated
rural houses. | 棚户区住房改造 620 多
万套，农村危房改造 190 万户。 More
than 6.2 million housing units were
rebuilt in rundown urban areas and 1.9
million dilapidated rural houses were
renovated. | 棚户区住房改造 2600 多万
套，农村危房改造 1700 多万户，上
亿 人 喜 迁 新 居 。 Over 26 million
housing units have been rebuilt in
rundown urban areas, and more than 17
million dilapidated houses have been
renovated in rural areas. Thanks to these
efforts, more than one hundred million
Chinese have moved into new homes. |
棚户区住房改造 600 多万套，农村危
房 改 造 380 多 万 户 。 More than 6
million homes in rundown urban areas
and over 3.8 million dilapidated rural
houses were renovated.
捧杀 pěng shā flatter; excessive praise: 美
方有人企图通过别有用心的“捧杀”，
渲染炒作“中国军事威胁”，实质上是
为自身扩张军力、增加军费制造借口
，真实意图是为了保持全球范围内的
军 事 霸 权 。 Out of their ulterior
motives, some people in the US are
trying to exaggerate and hype up the
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“China military threat” through
excessive praise. China is only a pretext
for them to expand military power and
increase defense spending to maintain
global military hegemony.

of the total world figure. | 按中国现行
贫困标准，1978 年至 2017 年，中国
农村贫困人口由 7.7 亿人减少到 3046
万人，贫困发生率由 97.5%下降到
3.1%。 The number of rural poor fell
from 770 million in 1978 to 30.46
million in 2017 when calculated in
accordance with China’s current poverty
line, with the incidence of poverty
dropping from 97.5 percent to 3.1
percent. | 自 20 世纪 70 年代末实行改
革开放以来，中国政府不断加大扶贫
力度，成立专门扶贫工作机构，确定
重点扶持地区和群体，安排专项资金，
制定适合现实国情的贫困标准和专门
的优惠政策，确定了开发式扶贫方针。
Since the initiation of reform and
opening up in the late 1970s, the Chinese
government has worked without fail to
alleviate poverty - establishing special
poverty-relief institutions, determining
targeted areas and population, allocating
specialized funds, formulating poverty
standards and special preferential
policies adapted to China's national
conditions, and steering its policy of
poverty
alleviation
through
development.

蚍蜉撼树 pí fú hàn shù like ant trying to
shake a huge tree; to try to do the
impossible: 他们的所作所为只能是以
卵击石、蚍蜉撼树，注定没有任何前
途。 What they do is just like an egg
knocking itself against a stone and an ant
trying to shake a huge tree, which is
doomed to fail.
贫 困 标 准 pín kùn biāo zhǔn poverty
standard; poverty threshold: 根据中国
农村居民每人每年生活水平在 2300
元以下（2010 年不变价）的现行贫困
标准，经过中共十八大以来 8 年持续
奋斗，到 2020 年底，中国现行标准
下 9899 万农村贫困人口全部脱贫，
832 个贫困县全部摘帽，12.8 万个贫
困村全部出列，区域性整体贫困得到
解决。 By the end of 2020, by China's
current poverty threshold of RMB 2,300
per person per year (based on the 2010
price index), all of the 99 million rural
poor, as well as the 832 counties and
128,000 villages classified as poor, had
emerged from poverty, and regional
poverty was eliminated. | 据世界银行测
算，按照人均每天支出 1.9 美元的国
际贫困标准，过去 40 年中国共减少
贫困人口 8.5 亿多人，对全球减贫贡
献率超过 70%。 According to World
Bank estimates, over the past 40 years,
the number of people in China living on
less than US$1.9 a day (international
poverty line) has dropped by more than
850 million – this represents 70 percent

贫 困 地 区 pín kùn dì qū poor area;
impoverished area: 中国实施能源扶贫
工程，通过合理开发利用贫困地区能
源资源，有效提升了贫困地区自身“
造血”能力，为贫困地区经济发展增
添新动能。 China has implemented a
project to alleviate poverty through the
rational development and utilization of
energy resources in poor areas,
effectively boosting their economic
development capacity. | 坚持保护弱势
群体，以坚定决心、精准思路、有力
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Chinese Dietary Guidelines (2016) that
provides healthy dietary guidance to the
Chinese people in general, and to
children and the elderly in particular to
help them develop a balanced diet and
nutrition absorption; the government has
intensified monitoring of the Chinese
people's nutritional status and health
conditions while keeping track of, and
issue information about chronic diseases
and the people's nutritional status; it
urges the Chinese people to reduce their
salt intake, and publicizes information
on how to prevent and control high
blood pressure; it has adopted measures
to improve the nutritional status of key
populations and instituted a nutritional
improvement plan for compulsory
education students in rural areas as well
as nutritional improvement programs for
children in poverty-stricken areas; the
government is continuing to tighten
control on the use of tobacco and
implement the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control. | 开展
贫困地区儿童营养改善项目，为国家
连片特殊困难地区的 6－24 月龄儿童
每天提供 1 包富含蛋白质、维生素和
矿 物 质 的 辅 食 营 养 补 给 品 。 The
government has implemented a program
of nutrition improvement for children in
poverty-stricken areas, providing one
pack of nutritional dietary supplements
containing protein, vitamins and
minerals every day for every baby aged
6-24 months in impoverished areas. | 实
施贫困地区儿童营养改善项目，为集
中连片特殊困难地区 6－24 月龄婴幼
儿每天免费提供 1 包辅食营养补充品，
截至 2020 年累计 1120 万儿童受益。
The
Chinese
government
has
implemented the Nutrition Improvement
Program for Children in Poor Areas,

措施，举全社会之力，向绝对贫困发
起总攻，重点保障贫困地区、贫困人
口 的 基 本 权 利 。 Committed to
protecting the basic rights of vulnerable
groups, particularly poor people in
impoverished
areas,
they
have
eliminated extreme poverty by applying
strong determination, clear thinking,
effective measures, and all resources
available. | 贫困地区农村居民人均可
支配收入，从 2013 年的 6079 元增长
到 2020 年的 12588 元，2013 年至
2020 年 年 均 增 长 11.6% 。 The per
capita disposable income of rural
residents in poor areas increased from
RMB6,079 in 2013 to RMB12,588 in
2020, an average annual increase of 11.6
percent. | 贫困地区和贫困人口是全面
建 成 小 康 社 会 最 大 的 短 板 。 Poor
areas and people living in poverty
represent the area of greatest weakness
we must face as we work to finish
building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects.
贫困地区儿童营养改善项目 pín kùn dì qū
ér tóng yíng yǎng gǎi shàn xiàng mù
Nutrition Improvement Program for
Children in Poor Areas: 发布《中国居
民膳食指南（2016）》，对一般人群
及儿童、老年人等特定群体进行科学
合理膳食指导，引导居民做到平衡膳
食、均衡营养。推进居民营养与健康
状况监测，以及慢性病与营养监测和
发布。推行全民减盐倡议，向居民传
授减盐防控高血压等健康知识。实施
重点人群营养改善措施，开展农村义
务教育学生营养改善计划和贫困地区
儿童营养改善项目。持续加大控烟力
度，履行世界卫生组织《烟草控制框
架公约》规定。 China published the
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providing children aged six months to
two years in contiguous poverty-stricken
areas with free food supplements – one
pack per child per day. By 2020, this
program had benefited 11.2 million
children.

ecological conservation subsidies and
financial support. These efforts have
enabled poor areas to boost their
capacity for self-sufficient development.
Over the year, 13.86 million people in
rural areas were lifted out of poverty, our
target of relocating 2.8 million people
from inhospitable areas was achieved,
and we helped 3.88 million people in
poverty find jobs.

贫困地区自我发展能力 pín kùn dì qū zì wǒ
fā zhǎn néng lì
self-development
capacity of poverty-stricken areas: 深入
推进精准脱贫，加强扶贫力量，加大
资金投入，强化社会帮扶，贫困地区
自我发展能力稳步提高。 We made
further progress in precision poverty
alleviation. We strengthened poverty
relief capacity, increased budgetary
input, and encouraged society to assist
poverty
alleviation.
The
selfdevelopment capacity of povertystricken areas was steadily enhanced. |
进一步加大对“三区三州”等深度贫困
地区和特殊贫困群体的帮扶力度，易
地扶贫搬迁、以工代赈等重点任务扎
实推进，产业、就业、教育、健康、
生态、金融、网络、文化和旅游等扶
贫工作持续深化，贫困地区自我发展
能力不断增强。农村贫困人口脱贫
1386 万人，280 万人易地扶贫搬迁建
设任务顺利完成，帮扶贫困劳动力实
现 就 业 388 万 人 。 We stepped up
support and assistance to particular
groups affected by poverty and to
extremely poor areas, including the three
regions and three prefectures. We made
solid progress in relocating people from
inhospitable areas and implementing
work-relief programs. We stepped up
initiatives to alleviate poverty through
the development of local industries,
employment, education, healthcare
services, culture, tourism, and the
internet, as well as the provision of

贫困发生率 pín kùn fā shēng shuài poverty
headcount ratio: 农 村 贫 困 人 口 减 少
1109 万，贫困发生率降至 0.6%，脱
贫 攻 坚 取 得 决 定 性 成 就 。 Decisive
achievements were made in poverty
alleviation—the rural poor population
was reduced by 11.09 million, and the
poverty headcount ratio fell to 0.6
percent. | 脱贫攻坚取得决定性进展，
贫困人口减少 6800 多万，易地扶贫
搬迁 830 万人，贫困发生率由 10.2%
下降到 3.1%。 We have made decisive
progress in the fight against poverty:
More than 68 million people have been
lifted out of poverty, including a total of
8.3 million relocated from inhospitable
areas, and the poverty headcount ratio
has dropped from 10.2 to 3.1 percent. |
脱贫攻坚战取得决定性进展，六千多
万贫困人口稳定脱贫，贫困发生率从
百分之十点二下降到百分之四以下。
Decisive progress has been made in the
fight against poverty: more than 60
million people have been lifted out of
poverty, and the poverty headcount ratio
has dropped from 10.2 percent to less
than 4 percent. | 按照农村现行贫困标
准累计减少 7 亿多贫困人口，超过美、
俄、日、德四国人口总和，贫困发生
率下降到 5.7%，成为世界上率先完
成联合国千年发展目标的国家。
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According to the existing rural poverty
standards, it has reduced the number of
those living in poverty by more than 700
million, which is more than the total
population of the United States, Russia,
Japan and Germany, and cut the rate of
poverty to 5.7 percent, becoming the
first country to complete the United
Nations Millennium Development
Goals.
贫困人口 pín kùn rén kǒu people living in
poverty; the poor: 历经 8 年，现行标准
下近 1 亿农村贫困人口全部脱贫，
832 个贫困县全部摘帽。 Through 8
years, under the current standard, China
has eradicated extreme poverty for the
nearly 100 million rural people affected,
and all the 832 impoverished counties
have shaken off poverty. | 与此同时，
中国经济实现跨越式发展，2020 年
GDP 比 2005 年增长超 4 倍，取得了
近 1 亿农村贫困人口脱贫的巨大胜利，
完成了消除绝对贫困的艰巨任务。
At the same time, China’s economy has
achieved leapfrog development. Its GDP
in 2020 was more than four times greater
than in 2005. It has achieved a great
victory in moving nearly 100 million
rural poor out of poverty, and succeeded
in the arduous task of eliminating
absolute poverty. | 中共十八大以来，
中国政府把贫困人口全部脱贫作为全
面建成小康社会的底线任务和标志性
指标，组织实施了人类历史上规模空
前、力度最大、惠及人口最多的脱贫
攻坚战，完成了消除绝对贫困的艰巨
任 务 。 The 18th CPC National
Congress in 2012 made ending extreme
poverty China's benchmark task in
achieving moderate prosperity in all
respects. By eliminating extreme
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poverty China has won the biggest and
toughest battle against poverty in human
history, to the benefit of the largest
number of people. | 中共十八大以来，
中国现行标准下 9899 万农村贫困人
口全部脱贫，提前 10 年实现《联合
国 2030 年可持续发展议程》减贫目
标。 Since the 18th National Congress
of the CPC, all the 98.99 million rural
residents living below the current
poverty line in China have been lifted
out of poverty, enabling China to meet
the poverty reduction target set out in the
UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development 10 years ahead of
schedule. | 贫困地区和贫困人口是全
面建成小康社会最大的短板。 Poor
areas and people living in poverty
represent the area of greatest weakness
we must face as we work to finish
building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects.
品牌建设 pǐn pái jiàn shè brand building:
新一轮技术改造升级工程组织实施，
高端装备、智能制造、新材料等重点
领域技术改造加快推进。质量强国战
略深入实施，标准质量品牌建设持续
加强。 We carried out a new round of
technology
transformation
and
upgrading projects, and accelerated
technology transformations in major
areas such as high-end equipment, smart
manufacturing, and new materials.
Further strides were taken in the strategy
to make China a country strong on
quality, and our work on strengthening
quality, standards, and brands was
intensified | 加强质量和品牌建设，强
化标准引领，着力提升产品品质。
We will support the efforts to improve
quality and build brands, attach greater
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importance to standards, and strive to
bolster product quality.
乒乓外交 2.0 pīng pāng wài jiāo 2.0 PingPong diplomacy 2.0: 1971 年，中美两
国通过“乒乓外交”开启了双边关系正
常化的进程。有评论称，本届世乒赛
的安排是“乒乓外交 2.0”。 In 1971,
China and the US initiated the
normalization process of bilateral
relations through Ping-Pong diplomacy.
Some people compare the arrangement
for this year's championships to "PingPong diplomacy 2.0". | 刚才你提到“乒
乓外交 2.0”，这对美方一些人是一个
很好的提醒。那就是不能任由冷战思
维主导今天的中美关系，不能再搞意
识形态划线、集团对抗那一套。 The
"Ping-Pong diplomacy 2.0" you
mentioned is a very good reminder for
some in the US. They cannot allow Cold
War mentality to dominate China-US
relations today, or play the old trick of
drawing ideological lines or dividing the
world into rival groups.
平 安 中 国 píng ān zhōng guó Peaceful
China: 统筹发展和安全，建设更高水
平的平安中国。 坚持总体国家安全
观，加强国家安全体系和能力建设。
强化国家经济安全保障，实施粮食、
能源资源、金融安全战略，粮食综合
生产能力保持在 1.3 万亿斤以上，提
高能源综合生产能力。全面提高公共
安全保障能力，维护社会稳定和安全。
Ensuring both development and security
and ushering in a new stage in building
a Peaceful China. We will pursue a
holistic approach to national security
and strengthen our national security
system and capacity. To ensure national
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economic security, we will carry out
strategies for safeguarding food, energy
and resource, and financial security. We
will keep overall grain output above 650
million metric tons, and enhance our
overall energy production capacity. We
will increase our public security capacity
across the board to maintain social
stability and public safety. | 武警部队执
行重要目标守卫警戒、现场警卫、要
道设卡和城市武装巡逻等任务，协同
国家机关依法参加执法行动，打击违
法犯罪团伙和恐怖主义活动，积极参
与社会面防控，着力防范和处置各类
危害国家政治安全、社会秩序的隐患，
为“平安中国”建设作出重要贡献。
The PAP fulfills missions such as
guarding key targets, on-site security
protection, setting check points on key
passages, and armed urban patrols. In
accordance with the law, the PAP
supports civil authorities in law
enforcement operations to combat
criminal gangs and terrorist activities,
actively participates in the maintenance
of public order, and prevents and
responds to potential threats to China’s
political security and social order, thus
making a significant contribution to the
Peaceful China initiative. | 强化社会治
安综合治理，开展扫黑除恶专项斗争，
依法打击各类违法犯罪，平安中国建
设 取 得 新 进 展 。 We strengthened
comprehensive measures to maintain
law and order, launched a campaign to
combat organized crime and root out
local mafia, and cracked down on crime
and other legal violations in accordance
with law. Further headway was made in
carrying out the Peaceful China
initiative. | 深化平安中国建设，健全
立体化信息化社会治安防控体系，严
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厉打击暴力恐怖活动，依法惩治黑恶
势力犯罪、毒品犯罪和盗窃、抢劫、
电信网络诈骗、侵犯个人信息等多发
性犯罪，维护国家安全和社会稳定。
We will continue to pursue the Peaceful
China
initiative,
improve
the
multidimensional,
IT-based
crime
prevention and control system, crack
down hard on violent terrorist activities,
and punish organized crime, drugrelated crime, and common crimes like
theft, robbery, telecommunications and
online fraud, and infringement of
personal information, thus upholding
China's national security and social
stability.

署的现有涉边条约，不会改变中国同
陆地邻国开展边界管理与合作的现有
做法，也不会改变中方在相关涉边问
题上的既有立场和主张。 The law has
clear
provisions
on
conducting
cooperation with countries sharing a
national land boundary with China and
handling boundary affairs on the basis of
adhering to relevant treaties related to
national land boundary affairs and the
principle of equality and mutual benefit.
It will not affect China's compliance
with existing treaties related to national
land boundary affairs China has already
signed or change China's current mode
of
boundary
management
and
cooperation with countries sharing a
land boundary with it. Nor will it alter
China's position and proposition on
relevant boundary issues. | 中国坚定奉
行独立自主的和平外交政策，努力以
对话弥合分歧、以谈判化解争端，在
相互尊重、平等互利基础上，积极发
展 同 各 国 友 好 合 作 关 系 。 As a
staunch follower of an independent
foreign policy of peace, China is
working hard to bridge differences
through dialogue and resolve disputes
through negotiation and to pursue
friendly and cooperative relations with
other countries on the basis of mutual
respect, equality and mutual benefit. | 中
国愿同所有国家在相互尊重、平等互
利基础上和平共处、共同发展，携手
应对全球性挑战，为促进世界和平与
繁 荣 不 懈 努 力 ！ China remains
committed to pursuing peaceful
coexistence and common development
with all other countries in accordance
with the principle of mutual respect,
equality, and mutual benefit. China will
join hands with them to meet global

平 等 互 利 píng děng hù lì equality and
mutual benefit: 明年是中德建交 50 周
年，相信德国新政府将延续务实平衡
的对华政策，同中方相向而行，在相
互尊重、平等互利基础上发展双边关
系 。 Next year marks the 50th
anniversary of the establishment of
diplomatic ties between China and
Germany. It is believed that the new
German government will continue its
pragmatic and balanced policy toward
China, work with China toward the same
direction and develop bilateral relations
on the basis of mutual respect, equality
and mutual benefit. | 本着平等互利精
神，推进各领域各层级交往，为中美
关系注入更多正能量。 acting in the
spirit of equality and mutual benefit to
move forward exchanges at all levels
and in all areas and generate more
positive energy for China-US relations. |
该法对中方遵守有关陆地国界事务的
条约、按照平等互利原则同陆地邻国
开展国际合作和处理陆地国界事务等
有明确规定，不会影响中方履行已签
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challenges and work tirelessly to
promote world peace and prosperity.

结构、转换增长动力的攻关期，还有
很多坡要爬、坎要过，需要应对可以
预料和难以预料的风险挑战。
China’s economy is now in a pivotal
period in the transformation of its
growth
model,
its
structural
improvement, and its shift to new
growth drivers. There are still many hills
to climb and gorges to cross; we will
have to face risks and challenges, some
foreseeable and others not.

平台经济 píng tái jīng jì platform economy:
坚持包容审慎监管，支持新业态新模
式发展，促进平台经济、共享经济健
康 成 长 。
We will continue
accommodative
and
prudential
regulation, support the growth of new
forms and models of business, and
stimulate the healthy development of the
platform economy and the sharing
economy. | 要提供全方位创新创业服
务，推进“双创”示范基地建设，鼓励
大企业、高校和科研院所开放创新资
源，发展平台经济、共享经济，形成
线上线下结合、产学研用协同、大中
小企业融合的创新创业格局，打造
“ 双 创 ” 升 级 版 。 We will provide
services that tick every box for
inventors,
innovators,
and
entrepreneurs, and establish more
business startup and innovation
demonstration centers. We will
encourage large enterprises, universities,
and research institutes to enable access
to resources necessary for innovation,
boost the platform economy and the
sharing economy, and create an
innovation
and
entrepreneurship
landscape
featuring
online-offline
combination, collaboration between
enterprises,
universities,
research
institutes, and end-users, and partnering
between businesses of all sizes. With
these efforts, we will create an upgraded
edition of the national drive to promote
business startups and innovation.

破 、 立 、 降 pò 、 lì 、 jiàng cut
(ineffective supply), foster (new growth
drivers,) and reduce (costs): 加大“破、
立、降”力度。 We strengthened work
to cut ineffective supply, foster new
growth drivers, and reduce costs in the
real economy. | 扎实推进供给侧结构
性改革，以“破、立、降”为主攻方向，
持续改善供给结构，发展质量效益稳
步 提 升 。 With the focus on cutting
ineffective supply, fostering new growth
drivers, and reducing costs in the real
economy, we saw yet further
improvements in the composition of
supply and sustained increases in the
quality and efficiency of development.
破 坏 民 族 团 结 pò huài mín zú tuán jié
undermining national unity: 《宗教事
务条例》规定，不得宣扬、支持、资
助宗教极端主义，不得利用宗教破坏
民族团结、分裂国家和进行恐怖活动
。 The Regulations on Religious Affairs
prohibit any organization or individual
from advocating, supporting or
sponsoring religious extremism, or using
religion to undermine ethnic unity,
divide the country, or engage in terrorist
activities. | 更加自觉地维护我国主权、
安全、发展利益，坚决反对一切分裂

坡要爬、坎要过 pō yào pá 、 kǎn yào guò
hills to climb and gorges to cross: 我国
经济正处在转变发展方式、优化经济
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improve the financial service system,
support financial institutions in
expanding their business in inclusive
finance, promote the well regulated
development of small and medium local
financial institutions, and focus on
solving the problem of small and micro
enterprises finding it tough and
expensive to access financing. | 鼓励大
中型商业银行设立普惠金融事业部，
国有大型银行要率先做到，实行差别
化考核评价办法和支持政策，有效缓
解中小微企业融资难、融资贵问题。
We will encourage large and medium
commercial banks to establish inclusive
finance departments. Large state-owned
banks should take the lead in this effort.
We will adopt differentiated assessment
and evaluation measures and supportive
policies, and effectively address the
problem of medium, small, and micro
enterprises being unable to access loans
or having to pay high interest to secure
loans.

祖国、破坏民族团结和社会和谐稳定
的行为；更加自觉地防范各种风险，
坚决战胜一切在政治、经济、文化、
社会等领域和自然界出现的困难和挑
战 。 We must do more to safeguard
China's sovereignty, security, and
development interests, and staunchly
oppose all attempts to split China or
undermine its ethnic unity and social
harmony and stability. We must do more
to guard against all kinds of risks, and
work determinedly to prevail over every
political, economic, cultural, social, and
natural difficulty and challenge.
普惠金融 pǔ huì jīn róng inclusive finance;
financial inclusion: 延续普惠小微企业
贷款延期还本付息政策，加大再贷款
再贴现支持普惠金融力度。 We will
continue the policy of allowing micro
and small enterprises to defer principal
and interest repayments on inclusivefinance loans, and increase support for
inclusive finance via re-lending and
rediscounting. | 基本放开利率管制，
建立存款保险制度，推动大中型商业
银行设立普惠金融事业部，深化政策
性、开发性金融机构改革，强化金融
监管协调机制。 We have largely lifted
controls on interest rates, established a
deposit insurance system, encouraged
large and medium commercial banks to
set up inclusive finance divisions,
deepened the reform of policy-backed
and development financial institutions,
and strengthened the mechanisms for
coordinating financial regulation. | 改革
完善金融服务体系，支持金融机构扩
展普惠金融业务，规范发展地方性中
小金融机构，着力解决小微企业融资
难、融资贵问题。 We will reform and

Q
企 业 宽 带 qǐ yè kuān dài corporate
broadband: 加大网络提速降费力度，
实现高速宽带城乡全覆盖，扩大公共
场所免费上网范围，明显降低家庭宽
带、企业宽带和专线使用费，取消流
量“漫游”费，移动网络流量资费年内
至少降低 30%，让群众和企业切实受
益，为数字中国建设加油助力。 We
will do more to speed up broadband and
bring down internet rates, achieve highspeed broadband access in both urban
and rural areas, and make free internet
access available in more public places.
We will significantly lower the rates of
home broadband, and corporate
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broadband and dedicated internet access
services; domestic data roaming charges
will be abolished, and rates for mobile
internet services will be cut by at least 30
percent. These steps will bring tangible
benefits to people and businesses, and
boost the development of a Digital
China.

tax relief for the region on their
expiration.
起付线 qǐ fù xiàn deductible line; minimum
payment line: 降低并统一大病保险起
付线，报销比例由 50%提高到 60%，
进一步减轻大病患者、困难群众医疗
负 担 。 We will lower and unify the
deductible line for serious disease
insurance, raise the reimbursement rate
from 50 to 60 percent, and further reduce
the burden of medical care for people
with serious diseases and people living
in poverty. | 实行精准的大病保险倾斜
性支付政策，对农村贫困人口在起付
线、报销比例、封顶线等方面给予重
点 倾 斜 。 The country has adopted
preferential policies favoring the rural
poor with respect to reimbursement from
serious illness insurance. | 逐步降低或
者取消医疗救助起付线，推广医疗救
助诊疗费用结算“一站式”服务模式。
Steps will be taken to gradually lower or
cancel the minimum payment line for
medical treatment, and popularize the
one-stop settlement model.

企业所得税 qǐ yè suǒ dé shuì corporate
income tax: 扩大环境保护、节能节水
等企业所得税优惠目录范围，促进新
型节能环保技术、装备和产品研发应
用，培育壮大节能环保产业，推动资
源节约高效利用。 We will expand the
catalog of corporate income tax credits
for environmental protection and the
conservation of water and energy, and
promote
the
development
and
application of new types of energyefficient and eco-friendly technologies,
equipment and products, and the
cultivation of energy-saving and
environmental protection industries to
ensure the conservation and efficient use
of resources. | 落实好创业投资个人所
得税优惠政策，开展适当提高居民企
业技术转让所得免征企业所得税限额
标准试点。 We will provide individual
income tax incentives related to venture
capital, and carry out trials of
appropriately raising the corporate
income tax-free threshold for resident
enterprises on income derived from
technology transfer. | 制定西部开发开
放新的政策措施，西部地区企业所得
税优惠等政策到期后继续执行。 To
promote development and opening up in
the west of China, we will adopt new
policies and measures and continue
current policies like corporate income

气候治理 qì hòu zhì lǐ climate governance:
中国是生态文明的践行者、气候治理
的行动派，一直在主动承担与国情相
符合的国际责任，不断提高应对气候
变 化 行 动 力 度 。 China has always
been advancing ecological endeavors
and climate governance with concrete
actions, actively taking on international
responsibilities commensurate with its
national conditions and stepping up its
climate action. | 中国是《巴黎协定》
落实的行动派、全球气候治理的贡献
者、世界生态文明建设的引领者。
China has been taking actions to
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implement the Paris Agreement,
contributing
to
global
climate
governance and leading efforts in
ecological protection. | 积极应对气候
变化，提高国家自主贡献目标，参与
和 引 领 全 球 气 候 治 理 。 As an
important participant and a leading
nation in global climate governance, we
proactively responded to climate change
and raised the targets for the intended
nationally determined contribution. | 实
施应对气候变化国家战略，加快完善
全国碳市场制度体系，积极参与全球
气 候 治 理 。 We will execute the
national strategy for responding to
climate change, move faster to improve
national carbon market institutions, and
actively participate in global climate
governance. | 应对北极气候变化是全
球气候治理的重要环节。 Addressing
climate change in the Arctic is an
important part of global climate
governance.

residents in their hundreds of millions
can earn higher incomes and embrace a
brighter future. | 扎实做好医疗物资保
障和生活必需品保供稳价工作，快速
实现口罩等医疗防护物资、医疗救治
设备、医治床位从严重短缺到基本满
足疫情防控需要；千方百计协调解决
重点物资生产核心岗位用工，保障粮
油与肉禽蛋菜奶等食品的市场供应和
价格基本稳定，多措并举确保能源供
应安全稳定，有效保障医疗废物、废
水安全处置。 We took firm steps to
guarantee medical supplies and to
stabilize the supply and prices of daily
necessities. We quickly ramped up the
production of face masks and other
medical protective materials and
medical equipment, and added more
hospital beds, thereby ensuring that
epidemic control needs were essentially
met. We did everything possible to
ensure the well-coordinated allocation
of labor in key production areas to
guarantee stability in the supply and
prices of grain, cooking oil, and other
foods such as meat, eggs, vegetables,
and milk. Various measures were taken
to maintain the security and stability of
energy supplies, and to ensure safe
medical waste and wastewater disposal.
| 针对民营企业发展遇到的困难和问
题 ， 千 方 百 计 帮 助 解 忧 纾 困 。 In
addressing difficulties and issues
encountered by private enterprises, we
used every feasible means to help them
overcome problems and concerns. | 扩大
小微企业享受减半征收所得税优惠的
范围，年应纳税所得额上限由 30 万
元提高到 50 万元；科技型中小企业
研发费用加计扣除比例由 50%提高到
75%，千方百计使结构性减税力度和

汽车炸弹 qì chē zhà dàn car bomb: 当地时
间 11 月 29 日 18 时 10 分左右，联合
国驻马里综合稳定特派团加奥超级营
地东侧加奥机场遭汽车炸弹袭击。
18:10 on November 29th, local time, a
car bomb exploded near the Gao Airport
which was to the east of the Super
Campsite of the UN Multidimensional
Integrated Stabilization Mission in Mali.
千方百计 qiān fāng bǎi jì every feasible
means: 美方千方百计隐瞒真相、打压
“吹哨人”，更应当受到声讨。 The US
should be condemned even more for
concealing the truth in various means
and silencing “whistle-blowers”. | 千方
百计使亿万农民多增收、有奔头。
We will do our utmost to see that rural
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效 应 进 一 步 显 现 。 More small
businesses with low profits will enjoy
halved corporate income tax, with the
upper limit of taxable annual income
raised from 300,000 to 500,000 yuan.
For small and medium high-tech
enterprises, the proportion of R&D
expenses covered by the additional tax
reduction policy is to be raised from 50
to 75 percent. We will do all we can to
see the intensity and impact of structural
tax cuts deliver further results.

investment in areas outside the list. | 实
行高水平的贸易和投资自由化便利化
政策，全面实行准入前国民待遇加负
面清单管理制度，大幅度放宽市场准
入，扩大服务业对外开放，保护外商
投 资 合 法 权 益 。 We will expand
foreign trade, develop new models and
new forms of trade, and turn China into
a trader of quality. We will adopt
policies to promote high-standard
liberalization and facilitation of trade
and investment; we will implement the
system of pre-establishment national
treatment plus a negative list across the
board, significantly ease market access,
further open the service sector, and
protect the legitimate rights and interests
of foreign investors. | 全面实行准入前
国民待遇加负面清单管理制度，逐步
构建高标准自由贸易区网络，基本形
成开放型经济新体制新格局。 We
should put into force across the board the
management
system
for
preestablishment national treatment plus a
negative list, and progressively build a
network of high-standard free trade
areas. With these efforts, we should be
able to usher in a new phase in building
an open economy based on new systems.

前国民待遇加负面清单管理制度 qián guó
mín dài yù jiā fù miàn qīng dān guǎn lǐ
zhì dù management system based on
pre-establishment national treatment and
negative list: 中国将加快出台外商投
资法规，完善公开、透明的涉外法律
体系，全面深入实施准入前国民待遇
加 负 面 清 单 管 理 制 度 。 China will
introduce the law on foreign investment
at a faster pace, and institute an open and
transparent system of foreign-related
laws. We will implement, across the
board, the management system based on
pre-establishment national treatment and
negative list. | 2018 年 6 月，《国务院
关于积极有效利用外资推动经济高质
量发展若干措施的通知》（以下简称
《通知》）提出，全面落实准入前国
民待遇加负面清单管理制度，负面清
单之外的领域，各地区各部门不得专
门针对外商投资准入进行限制。 In
June 2018, the State Council released a
Circular on Certain Measures for
Actively and Effectively Utilizing
Foreign Investment to Promote Quality
Economic Development, aiming to grant
full pre-establishment national treatment
on the basis of a negative list, and
remove access restrictions on foreign

钱 荒 qián huāng cash crunch; money
squeeze: 妥善应对“钱荒”等金融市场
异常波动，规范金融市场秩序，防范
化解重点领域风险，守住了不发生系
统性风险的底线，维护了国家经济金
融 安 全 。 We have responded
appropriately to abnormal market
fluctuations such as the cash crunch,
brought better order to the financial
markets, prevented and diffused risks in
key sectors, forestalled systemic risks,
and thus safeguarded China’s economic
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and financial security. | 在座的大家可
能也听说过有所谓的“钱荒”，这就是
6 月份的时候，银行间的隔夜拆借率
曾一下到了 13%，那是高得不得了，
平常也就是 3%多一点。 You may
have heard about the so-called "money
squeeze" in June. The inter-bank lending
rate surged to 13 percent overnight, a
remarkable figure bearing in mind that
the usual rate is just over 3 percent. | 所
以当时外界有说法，“中国银行间出
现了债务违约、头寸紧张”，这就是
所 谓 “ 钱 荒 ” 。 At that time, people
outside China said that there were "debt
defaults and a shortage of cash in the
Chinese inter-bank loan system." This
was the so-called "money squeeze."

题更是层出不穷，一次又一次刷新世
界纪录，也刷新公众认知。 Rampant
gun
violence,
systemic
racial
discrimination and other issues in the US
also keep setting new world records and
shocking the public. | 说到人权问题，
美国和欧盟一些国家自身存在严重的
人权问题。包括系统性种族主义问题
痼疾难除，雇佣童工、强迫劳动、枪
支暴力、仇恨犯罪等人权劣迹数不胜
数，还有在南联盟、阿富汗等海外战
场制造的人间惨剧和人权创伤，至今
仍 未 抚 平 。 Speaking of the human
rights issues, the US and certain
countries in the EU have serious
problems, with a deplorable track record
of deep-seated systemic racism, child
and forced labor, gun violence and hate
crimes, among others. They have also
inflicted human tragedies and left
unhealed wounds by waging wars in the
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia,
Afghanistan and other countries. | Gun
crime rate in the US has been the highest
in the world for many years. The
increasing number of deaths resulting
from gun violence has made it one of the
most serious human rights issues in the
US. 美国涉枪犯罪率常年高居世界第
一，枪支暴力致死人数不断攀升，成
为美国最严重的人权问题之一。

枪支暴力 qiāng zhī bào lì gun violence: 也
注意到有关数据还显示，2021 年，美
国共有 44750 人死于枪支暴力，其中
1533 人为 17 岁及以下青少年和儿童
；40359 人在枪支暴力中受伤，其中
4107 人年龄在 17 岁及以下。 I also
noticed that the archive revealed that gun
violence resulted in 44,750 deaths in
2021. Among them, 1,533 were teens or
children at or under the age of 17. Up to
40,359 people were injured, including
4,107 people at or under the age of 17. |
美国的枪支暴力问题已然成为社会毒
瘤，并且与疫情失控、毒品泛滥、种
族歧视等严峻问题交织叠加，成为严
重系统性人权问题。 Gun violence in
the US has grown into a tumor of
society. Compounded with grave
problems including the unchecked
pandemic, drug proliferation and racial
discrimination, gun violence has become
a serious systemic human rights issue. |
美国枪支暴力、系统性种族歧视等问

强迫劳动 qiáng pò láo dòng forced labor:
所谓新疆存在“强迫劳动”的说法纯属
弥天大谎，是一个世纪谎言。个别西
方政客，特别是美国的一些政客，鼓
噪所谓的“强迫劳动”，实质是打着人
权的幌子搞政治操弄，干涉中国内政，
遏制打压中国特别是新疆的发展。
The accusation of “forced labor” in
Xinjiang is a preposterous lie of the
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century. Some Western politicians,
especially some in the US, have been
hyping the allegation of “forced labor”.
What they are doing in essence is
seeking
political
manipulation,
interfering in China’s internal affairs and
suppressing the development of China,
especially Xinjiang, under the guise of
human rights. | 美方抹黑新疆存在“种
族灭绝”、“强迫劳动”，对中国人民
来 说 ， 这 简 直 就 是 笑 话 。 The US
falsely accuses China of committing
genocide and forced labor in Xinjiang.
This would only give the Chinese people
a good laugh. | 个别西方政客鼓噪所谓
“强迫劳动”，实质是打着人权的幌子
搞政治操弄，粗暴干涉中国内政、遏
制打压中国特别是新疆发展、破坏全
球产业链供应链稳定。 A handful of
Western politicians when alleging
"forced labor" are in essence engaging in
political
manipulation,
flagrantly
interfering in China's internal affairs,
containing
and
suppressing
the
development of China and Xinjiang in
particular, and undermining the stability
of global industrial and supply chains
under the pretext of human rights. | 一段
时间以来，少数西方国家大肆散布所
谓“强迫劳动”的谎言谣言，抹黑打压
发展中国家，干涉别国内政，破坏国
际产业链供应链稳定，干扰应对气候
变化全球合作。 For some time, few
Western countries have been spreading
lies and rumors about "forced labor"
unscrupulously to smear and suppress
developing countries, interfere in others'
internal affairs, undermine the stability
of international industrial and supply
chains and disrupt global cooperation
against climate change.

强制技术转让 qiáng zhì jì shù zhuǎn ràng
forced technology transfer: 但是，2018
年 3 月 22 日，美国政府抛出所谓对华
“301 调查”报告，对中国提出“盗窃知
识产权”“强制技术转让”等不实指责，
并基于此宣称 将对从中国进口的价
值 500 亿美元商品加征 25%关税。
However, on March 22, 2018, the US
government unveiled the so-called
report on Section 301 investigation of
China, falsely accusing China of “IP
theft” and “forced technology transfer”,
and subsequently announced an
additional tariff of 25 percent on US$50
billion of Chinese exports to the US. | 美
国政府将外商投资企业通过订立商业
合同与中国企业建立伙伴关系、转让
或许可其技术、共同在中国市场上获
得商业回报的自愿合作行为称为“强
制技术转让”，完全是对事实的歪曲。
It is a complete distortion of the facts
that the US administration labels as
forced technology transfer the voluntary
behaviors of FIEs to partner with
Chinese companies, transfer or license
technologies, and reap profits together in
Chinese market by entering into
business contracts. | 除此之外，中国在
某些领域的股权合作符合中国的国际
义务、各国惯例和实践，不能被混淆
为“强制技术转让”。 Besides, equity
cooperation in some areas is in line with
China’s international obligations and
usual practices of many countries, and
does not constitute forced technology
transfer either. | 不能因为中国企业的
技术进步，就把原本双方自愿的交易
活动歪曲为强制技术转让，这既不符
合历史事实，也是对契约精神的背弃。
However, it accords with neither
historical facts nor the spirit of contract
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to unjustly label bilateral transactions on
a voluntary basis as forced technology
transfer simply on the grounds of
Chinese firms’ technological advances.

窃知识产权 qiè zhī shí chǎn quán theft of
intellectual property rights: 但是，2018
年 3 月 22 日，美国政府抛出所谓对华
“301 调查”报告，对中国提出“盗窃知
识产权”“强制技术转让”等不实指责
，并基于此宣称 将对从中国进口的
价值 500 亿美元商品加征 25%关税。
However, on March 22, 2018, the US
government unveiled the so-called
report on Section 301 investigation of
China, falsely accusing China of “IP
theft” and “forced technology transfer”,
and subsequently announced an
additional tariff of 25 percent on US$50
billion of Chinese exports to the US. | 但
是，现任美国政府通过发布《对华
301 调查报告》等方式，对中国作出
“经济侵略”、“不公平贸易”、“盗窃
知识产权”、“国家资本主义”等一系
列污名化指责，严重歪曲了中美经贸
关系的事实，无视中国改革开放的巨
大成绩和中国人民为此付出的心血汗
水，这既是对中国政府和中国人民的
不尊重，也是对美国人民真实利益的
不尊重，只会导致分歧加大、摩擦升
级，最终损害双方根本利益。
However, in its Section 301 report and
other
ways,
the
current
US
administration stigmatizes China by
accusing it of “economic aggression”,
“unfair trade”, “IPR theft” and “national
capitalism”. This is a gross distortion of
the facts in China-US trade and
economic cooperation. It turns a blind
eye to the huge progress in China’s
reform and opening-up as well as the
dedication and hard work of the Chinese
people. This is disrespectful to the
Chinese government and people as well
as incompatible with the real interests of
the American people. It will only

强 制 索 权 qiáng zhì suǒ quán forced
consent: 2019 年在全国范围开展 App
违法违规收集使用个人信息保护专项
治理工作，重点治理无隐私政策、捆
绑授权和强制索权、未经同意收集使
用个人信息等突出问题，App 隐私政
策 透 明 度 大 幅 提 升 。 In 2019, a
campaign was launched nationwide to
address collection and use of personal
information by applications in violation
of laws and regulations, focusing on the
absence of a privacy policy, bundled and
forced consent, and collection and use of
personal information without consent.
This
campaign
has
increased
transparency in the privacy policy of
applications.
切香肠 qiē xiāng cháng salami-slicing: 我
们正告美方，玩火者必自焚，在台湾
问题上“切香肠”，只会切到自己的手
。 China has solemnly informed the US
that those who play with fire would set
themselves on fire and the “salamislicing” approach taken by the US on the
Taiwan question would sure cut itself. |
如果美方继续顽固抱守“以台制华”幻
想，企图以“切香肠”方式实质性提升
美台军事联系，中方将坚决予以反制
和 回 击 。 If the US continues to
stubbornly hold to the illusion of using
Taiwan to contain China, and attempts to
substantially improve its military ties
with Taiwan with the “salami-slicing”
approach, China will resolutely take
countermeasures and respond.
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aggravate differences and tensions,
which in the end will damage the
fundamental interests of both countries.
亲 诚 惠 容 qīn chéng huì róng amity,
sincerity,
mutual
benefit,
and
inclusiveness;
close,
honest,
preferential, and inclusive (esp. in
foreign relations): 面对百年变局和世
纪疫情，中方同两国同舟共济，共克
时艰，开展卓有成效的抗疫合作，以
实际行动践行“亲诚惠容”的周边外交
理 念 。 Faced with the once-in-acentury changing landscape and
pandemic, China has stood together with
Maldives and Sri Lanka to overcome
difficulties with effective anti-epidemic
cooperation
and
practiced
its
neighborhood diplomacy featuring
amity, sincerity, mutual benefit and
inclusiveness. | 中国积极发展全球伙
伴关系，扩大同各国的利益交汇点，
推进大国协调和合作，构建总体稳定、
均衡发展的大国关系框架，按照亲诚
惠容理念和与邻为善、以邻为伴周边
外交方针深化同周边国家关系，秉持
正确义利观和真实亲诚理念加强同发
展 中 国 家 团 结 合 作 。 China has
actively developed global partnerships
and expanded the convergence of
interests with other countries. China will
promote coordination and cooperation
with other major countries and work to
build a framework for major country
relations featuring overall stability and
balanced development. China will
deepen relations with its neighbors in
accordance with the principle of amity,
sincerity,
mutual
benefit,
and
inclusiveness and the policy of forging
friendship and partnership with its
neighbors. China will, guided by the
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principle of upholding justice while
pursuing shared interests and the
principle of sincerity, real results,
affinity, and good faith, work to
strengthen solidarity and cooperation
with other developing countries. | 秉持
亲诚惠容的周边外交理念，与地区国
家持久和平相处、联动融合发展。
Guided by the policy of amity, sincerity,
mutual benefit, and inclusiveness in
developing relations with our neighbors,
we will work with other countries in our
region to maintain lasting peaceful
relations and coordinated and integrated
development.
亲清 qīn qīng cordial and clean: 构建亲清
新型政商关系，健全政企沟通机制，
激发企业家精神，促进民营经济发展
升级。 We will foster a new type of
cordial and clean relationship between
government and business, improve
mechanisms for their communication,
inspire entrepreneurial spirit, and
promote development and upgrading in
the private sector. | 构建亲清新型政商
关系，健全企业家参与涉企政策制定
机制。 We will build a new type of
cordial and clean relationship between
government and business, and improve
mechanisms for entrepreneurs to
participate in enterprise-related policy
formulation. | 构建亲清新型政商关系，
促进非公有制经济健康发展和非公有
制 经 济 人 士 健 康 成 长 。 We should
form a new type of cordial and clean
relationship between government and
business, promote healthy growth of the
non-public sector of the economy, and
encourage those working in this sector to
achieve success.
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侵 犯 个 人 信 息 qīn fàn gè rén xìn xī
infringement of personal information:
深化平安中国建设，健全立体化信息
化社会治安防控体系，严厉打击暴力
恐怖活动，依法惩治黑恶势力犯罪、
毒品犯罪和盗窃、抢劫、电信网络诈
骗、侵犯个人信息等多发性犯罪，维
护 国 家 安 全 和 社 会 稳 定 。 We will
continue to pursue the Peaceful China
initiative,
improve
the
multidimensional,
IT-based
crime
prevention and control system, crack
down hard on violent terrorist activities,
and punish organized crime, drugrelated crime, and common crimes like
theft, robbery, telecommunications and
online fraud, and infringement of
personal information, thus upholding
China's national security and social
stability.

law. | 大幅缩减外资准入负面清单，
出台跨境服务贸易负面清单。 The
negative list for foreign investment will
be significantly shortened, while a
negative list will also be drawn up for
cross-border trade in services. | 用好用
足出口退税、出口信用保险政策，扩
大出口信贷投放，开拓多元化市场，
加快压减外资准入负面清单，持续扩
大外资市场准入，为企业“补血”“减
负”“拓空间”。 Policies on export tax
rebates and export credit insurance are
being put to good use, export credits
expanded and new export markets
explored. The negative list of market
access for foreign investment has been
cut to attract foreign investment. All
these efforts will cut burdens on
enterprises and stimulate their growth. |
对外商投资实行准入前国民待遇加负
面清单管理模式，是中国适应经济全
球化新形势和国际投资规则变化的制
度变革。 China has adopted a foreign
investment administration model of preestablishment national treatment plus
negative list. This move marks an
institutional reform in response to new
developments in economic globalization
and changes in international rules for
investment. | 2018 年上半年，中国完
成修订外商投资负面清单工作，出台
《国务院关于积极有效利用外资推动
经济高质量发展若干措施的通知》，
进一步大幅度放宽市场准入，包括稳
步扩大金融业开放，持续推进服务业
开放，深化农业、采矿业、制造业开
放。 In the first half of 2018, revision of
the negative list for foreign investment
was completed and the "Notice of the
State Council on Measures for Using
Foreign Investment Actively and

清单 qīng dān negative list: 中国已批准
《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》，并
申请加入《全面与进步跨太平洋伙伴
关系协定》，将在履约和谈判进程中
继续压减外资准入负面清单，推动农
业和制造业全方位开放，加大服务业
开放力度，依法给予内外资企业同等
待遇。 China has ratified the Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership
(RCEP), and it has applied for joining
the Comprehensive and Progressive
Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership
(CPTPP). In the course of RCEP
implementation and CPTPP negotiation,
China will continue to shorten the
negative list on foreign investment,
promote all-round opening-up of its
agricultural and manufacturing sectors,
expand the opening of the service sector,
and treat domestic and foreign
businesses as equals in accordance with
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Effectively to Promote High-Quality
Economic Development" was issued to
further
widen
market
access
considerably. China is making efforts to
steadily liberalize its financial sector,
constantly open up the services industry,
and deepen the opening-up of
agricultural, mining and manufacturing
sectors.

use of satellites to increase the level of
commercialization of the space industry.
清洁能源 qīng jié néng yuán clean energy:
中巴经济走廊项下第一个水电项目已
完成约 95%的工程量，每年可为当地
约 500 万人提供 30 亿千瓦时的清洁能
源。 In Pakistan, around 95 percent of
the work of the first hydropower project
under
China-Pakistan
Economic
Corridor has been completed. It can
provide three billion kilowatt-hours of
clean energy to around five million
people each year. | 构建市场导向的绿
色技术创新体系，发展绿色金融，壮
大节能环保产业、清洁生产产业、清
洁能源产业。 We will create a marketbased system for green technology
innovation, develop green finance, and
spur the development of energy-saving
and environmental protection industries
as well as clean production and clean
energy industries. | 优化能源结构，煤
炭消费比重下降 8.1 个百分点，清洁
能源消费比重提高 6.3 个百分点。 We
have improved the energy mix, cutting
the share of coal consumption by 8.1
percentage points and increasing the
share of clean energy consumption by
6.3 percentage points. | 增加天然气供
应，完善风能、太阳能、生物质能等
发展扶持政策，提高清洁能源比重。
We will increase natural gas supply,
improve policy support for the
development of wind, solar, and biomass
energy, and increase the proportion of
clean
energy
in
total
energy
consumption. | 实施“公交优先”战略，
新能源和清洁能源运输工具不断增加，
公 共 自 行 车 系 统 快 速 兴 起 。 The
strategy of "public transit priority" has
been implemented, supported by

清单管理制度 qīng dān guǎn lǐ zhì dù listbased management system: 全面实行清
单管理制度，制定国务院部门权力和
责任清单，加快扩大市场准入负面清
单试点，减少政府的自由裁量权，增
加市场的自主选择权。 We will fully
implement the list-based management
system, formulate lists of powers and
responsibilities of the departments under
the State Council, accelerate the
extension of trials of granting market
access on the basis of a negative list, and
reduce the discretionary powers of the
government while giving the market
more freedom to take its course. | 进一
步完善准入和退出机制，建立航天投
资项目清单管理制度，鼓励引导民间
资本和社会力量有序参与航天科研生
产、空间基础设施建设、空间信息产
品服务、卫星运营等航天活动，大力
发展商业航天。 The mechanism for
market access and withdrawal has been
improved. A list of investment projects
in the space industry has been introduced
for better management in this regard.
Non-governmental capital and other
social sectors are encouraged to
participate in space-related activities,
including scientific research and
production, space infrastructure, space
information products and services, and
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growing new- and clean-energy means
of transport and a rapidly developing
public bicycle rental system.

清洁网络 qīng jié wǎng luò Clean Network :
这再次印证了所谓“国家安全”理由、
“5G 技术风险”不过是美国用来打压
中国高科技企业的幌子。美方推出的
“清洁网络”完全是“胁迫外交”的代名
词 。 This is further evidence that
“national security” and the so-called
“risk posed by 5G technology” is just a
pretext the US uses to suppress China’s
hi-tech companies. The US “Clean
Network” is synonymous with its
coercive diplomacy. | 所谓“联盟”，其
实是新瓶装旧酒，以“民主”为借口对
早已不得人心的“清洁网络”计划改头
换面，搞封闭排他的“小圈子”。 The
so-called Alliance is actually an old
agenda taking on a new form under the
pretext of democracy and to create an
exclusive bloc. It is an resemblance of
the US’ Clean Network program that has
long lost support.

清洁能源汽车 qīng jié néng yuán qì chē
clean-energy car: 基本淘汰黄标车，加
快淘汰老旧机动车，对高排放机动车
进行专项整治，鼓励使用清洁能源汽
车 。 We will see that basically all
higher-emission vehicles are scrapped,
work faster to take old vehicles off the
roads, carry out dedicated initiatives to
deal with high-emission vehicles, and
encourage the use of clean-energy cars.
清 洁 生 产 qīng jié shēng chǎn clean
production : 构建市场导向的绿色技术
创新体系，发展绿色金融，壮大节能
环保产业、清洁生产产业、清洁能源
产业。 We will create a market-based
system for green technology innovation,
develop green finance, and spur the
development of energy-saving and
environmental protection industries as
well as clean production and clean
energy industries. | 加快发展节能环保
绿色产业，实施绿色制造工程，支持
绿色清洁生产、资源综合利用，实施
节 能 环 保 重 大 工 程 。 In order to
expedite the growth of industries in
relation to energy conservation,
environmental
protection,
and
ecological improvement, we will carry
out green manufacturing programs,
support green and clean production
along with a comprehensive ecofriendly approach to the use of
resources, and carry out major energy
conservation
and
environmental
protection projects.

清醒看到 qīng xǐng kàn dào be keenly
aware; not lose sight of: 在肯定成绩的
同时，我们也清醒看到面临的困难和
挑 战 。
While recognizing our
achievements, we are also keenly aware
of the difficulties and challenges before
us. | 在肯定成绩的同时，我们也清醒
看 到 面 临 的 困 难 和 问 题 。 While
recognizing our achievements, we are
also keenly aware of the difficulties and
problems we face. | 在充分肯定成绩的
同时，要清醒看到我国发展面临的问
题 和 挑 战 。 While fully recognizing
our achievements, we must also be clear
about the problems and challenges our
country faces in its development. | 我们
也清醒看到，经济社会发展中还存在
不少困难和问题。 Yet we must not
lose sight of the many problems and
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challenges China faces in pursuing
economic and social development.
球 货 币 体 系 qiú huò bì tǐ xì global
monetary system : 做好今年政府工作
，要把握好以下几点。 To deliver a
good performance this year, we in
government should stick to the
following guidelines:
区间调控 qū jiān diào kòng range-based
regulation: 在区间调控基础上加强定
向调控、相机调控、精准调控。 On
the basis of range-based regulation, we
will enhance targeted, well-timed, and
precision regulation. | 面对新情况新变
化，我们坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺
激，保持宏观政策连续性稳定性，在
区间调控基础上加强定向、相机调控，
主 动 预 调 、 微 调 。 Facing new
circumstances and developments, we
were firm in choosing not to adopt a
deluge of strong stimulus policies, and
we maintained the continuity and
consistency of macro policies. As we
conducted regulation to keep main
economic
indicators
within
an
appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning. | 更好发挥国家发展规划
的战略导向作用，保持宏观经济政策
的连续性和稳定性，坚决不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调控的基础
上加强定向调控、精准调控、相机调
控，主动预调微调、强化政策协同、
做好预期管理，稳妥应对中美经贸摩
擦，保持了经济平稳健康发展。 We
gave better play to the guiding role of
national development plans to ensure
continuity and stability between
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macroeconomic policies. We refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus
policies.
Instead,
we
strengthened targeted, precision, and
well-timed regulation on the basis of
range-based regulation. We took
proactive measures to carry out
anticipatory adjustments and finetuning,
strengthened
coordination
between macroeconomic policies, and
better managed expectations. We
appropriately handled economic and
trade friction between China and the US.
With these efforts, we were able to
maintain stable and sound economic
development. | 面对这种局面，我们保
持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式
强刺激，而是适应把握引领经济发展
新常态，统筹稳增长、促改革、调结
构、惠民生、防风险，不断创新和完
善宏观调控，确立区间调控的思路和
方式，加强定向调控、相机调控、精
准 调 控 。 In confronting this new
environment, we have maintained
strategic focus and refrained from
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus
policies. Instead, we have adapted to,
addressed, and steered the new normal in
economic development, and taken
coordinated steps to ensure steady
growth, advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risk. We have made
fresh innovations in and refined macro
regulation, developed the idea of and
ways
to
achieve
ranged-based
regulation, and enhanced targeted, welltimed, and precision regulation. | 今年要
继续实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货
币政策，在区间调控基础上加强定向
调控、相机调控，提高预见性、精准
性和有效性，注重消费、投资、区域、
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force, the proportion of zero-tariff
products between China and ASEAN,
New Zealand and other member
countries increases significantly, and we
are moving toward the goal of making
more than 90 percent of trade in goods
eventually tariff-free. | 《区域全面经济
伙伴关系协定》（RCEP）即将如期
生效是东亚区域经济一体化新的重大
进展，将有力拉动区域内贸易投资增
长，提升域内整体营商环境，稳固区
域 产 业 链 供 应 链 。 The upcoming
entry into force of the Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership
(RCEP) agreement as scheduled
represents a major progress of regional
economic integration in East Asia. It will
effectively drive trade and investment
growth,
improve
the
business
environment and reinforce industrial and
supply chains within the region. | 中国
已批准《区域全面经济伙伴关系协
定》，并申请加入《全面与进步跨太
平洋伙伴关系协定》，将在履约和谈
判进程中继续压减外资准入负面清单，
推动农业和制造业全方位开放，加大
服务业开放力度，依法给予内外资企
业同等待遇。 China has ratified the
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP), and it has applied
for joining the Comprehensive and
Progressive Agreement for TransPacific Partnership (CPTPP). In the
course of RCEP implementation and
CPTPP negotiation, China will continue
to shorten the negative list on foreign
investment, promote all-round openingup of its agricultural and manufacturing
sectors, expand the opening of the
service sector, and treat domestic and
foreign businesses as equals in
accordance with law. | 区域全面经济伙

产业、环保等政策的协调配合，确保
经济运行在合理区间。 This year, we
will continue to pursue a proactive fiscal
policy and a prudent monetary policy.
On the basis of conducting range-based
regulation, we will focus more on
targeted and well-timed regulation and
increase the foresight, precision, and
effectiveness of our regulation. We will
strengthen coordination of consumption,
investment, regional, industrial, and
environmental protection policies, and
ensure the economy performs within an
appropriate range.
区域全面经济伙伴关系协定 qū yù quán
miàn jīng jì huǒ bàn guān xì xié dìng
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership, RCEP: 1 月 1 日，《区域
全面经济伙伴关系协定》（RCEP）
在中国等 10 国正式生效，标志着全
球人口最多、经贸规模最大、最具发
展潜力的自由贸易区正式落地。 The
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP) came into effect on
January 1 in 10 countries including
China. It marks the formal launch of a
free trade area featuring the largest
population, biggest economic and trade
scale and greatest development
potential. | RCEP15 个成员国的人口和
经济总量以及贸易总额均占全球总量
的 30%，是世界上最大的自贸区。随
着 RCEP 的正式生效实施，中国与东
盟、新西兰等成员国之间零关税产品
比例大幅提高，并朝着 90%以上的货
物贸易最终实现零关税的目标前进。
The 15 members of the RCEP account
for 30% of the world’s total population,
economy and trade, making the RCEP
the largest free trade area in the world.
With the RCEP officially coming into
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伴关系协定国内核准率先完成。
China is among the first to have
completed domestic ratification of the
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP).

处一些地区违规新建钢铁项目、生产
销售“地条钢”等行为。 We intensified
accountability inspections. The third
State Council accountability inspection
was carried out; special inspections and
third-party evaluations were conducted
on the implementation of policies related
to cutting overcapacity and encouraging
private investment; and new steel
projects launched in breach of
regulations and the production and sale
of substandard steel products were
strictly investigated and dealt with.

去产能 qù chǎn néng cutting production
overcapacity : 中国超额完成“十三五”
煤炭去产能、淘汰煤电落后产能目标
任务，累计淘汰煤电落后产能 4500
万 千 瓦 以 上 。 China exceeded the
target for reducing coal production
capacity and eliminated more than 45
million kW of outdated coal and
electricity production capacity during
the 2016-2020 period. | 推进钢铁、煤
炭 行 业 市 场 化 去 产 能 。 We made
progress in using market mechanisms to
cut capacity in the steel and coal
industries. | 持续巩固去产能成果，优
化重大生产力布局。 We continued to
consolidate our achievements in cutting
overcapacity
and
improved
the
distribution of major productive forces. |
出台推进去产能和“僵尸企业”债务重
组相关政策，继续支持钢铁、煤炭行
业化解过剩产能，中央企业处置“僵
尸企业”和治理特困企业工作取得积
极 进 展 。 We introduced policies on
further cutting overcapacity and
restructuring the debts of "zombie
enterprises," and continued to support
the de-escalation of overcapacity in the
steel and coal industries. Active progress
was made in the central government's
efforts to address "zombie enterprises"
and improve those enterprises in
particular difficulty. | 加大督查问责力
度，组织开展第三次国务院大督查，
对去产能、民间投资等政策落实情况
进行专项督查和第三方评估，严肃查

去产能、去库存、去杠杆、降成本、补
短板 qù chǎn néng 、 qù kù cún 、 qù
gàng gān 、 jiàng chéng běn 、 bǔ duǎn
bǎn
cut production overcapacity,
deplete stocks, deleverage, reduce costs
and bolster weak spots : 坚持去产能、
去库存、去杠杆、降成本、补短板，
优化存量资源配置，扩大优质增量供
给 ， 实 现 供 需 动 态 平 衡 。 We will
continue efforts to cut overcapacity,
reduce excess inventory, deleverage,
lower costs, and strengthen areas of
weakness, and work to achieve a
dynamic balance between supply and
demand by improving the allocation of
available resources and increasing highquality supply. | 做好政府工作，必须
。。。抓好去产能、去库存、去杠杆
、降成本、补短板 To ensure that the
government's goal for this year is
accomplished,
we
must
...cut
overcapacity and excess inventory,
deleverage, reduce costs, and strengthen
points of weakness
去杠杆 qù gàng gān deleveraging: 稳妥化
解地方政府债务风险，持续推进结构
性去杠杆，坚决遏制地方政府隐性债
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务 增 长 。 We took prudent steps to
defuse local government debt risks,
continued to push forward structural
deleveraging, and resolutely checked
increases in hidden local government
debt. | 坚持结构性去杠杆基本思路，
把握好节奏和力度，推动市场化债转
股签约项目尽快落地，加强国有企业
资产负债约束，建立企业债务风险监
测 、 预 警 体 系 。 Sticking with the
basic
approach
of
structural
deleveraging, and setting a proper pace
and intensity, we will work for the early
implementation of contracted projects
for market-based debt-to-equity swaps,
impose stronger constraints on the debtto-asset ratios of SOEs, and establish
systems for monitoring and sending
early warnings on enterprise debt risks. |
坚持去产能、去库存、去杠杆、降成
本、补短板，优化存量资源配置，扩
大优质增量供给，实现供需动态平衡。
We will continue efforts to cut
overcapacity, reduce excess inventory,
deleverage, lower costs, and strengthen
areas of weakness, and work to achieve
a dynamic balance between supply and
demand by improving the allocation of
available resources and increasing highquality supply. | 防范化解重大风险要
强化底线思维，坚持结构性去杠杆，
防范金融市场异常波动，稳妥处理地
方政府债务风险，防控输入性风险。
To forestall and defuse major risks, we
should be clear about potential dangers,
continue
structural
deleveraging,
forestall abnormal financial market
fluctuations, deal prudently with local
government debt risk, and guard against
and control externally-generated risks.
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去极端化 qù jí duān huà de-extremization;
deradicalization: 在此次涉疆问题新闻
发布会上，新疆自治区人民政府发言
人介绍了新疆反恐与去极端化经验的
七大经验： At this press conference on
Xinjiang-related
issues,
the
spokesperson
of
the
regional
government shared seven key takeaways
from Xinjiang’s counter-terrorism and
deradicalization experience. | 面对恐怖
主义、极端主义的现实威胁，新疆采
取果断措施，依法开展反恐怖主义和
去极端化斗争，有效遏制了恐怖活动
多发频发势头，最大限度保障了各族
人民群众的生存权、发展权等基本权
利。 In the face of these real threats,
Xinjiang has taken resolute action to
fight terrorism and extremism in
accordance with the law, effectively
curbing the frequent occurrences of
terrorist activities and ensuring, to the
maximum extent, the rights to life and
development of people of all ethnic
groups in Xinjiang. | 中国新疆的反恐
怖主义和去极端化斗争，是国际社会
反恐怖斗争的重要组成部分，完全符
合联合国打击恐怖主义、维护基本人
权 的 宗 旨 和 原 则 。 China’s fight
against terrorism and extremism is an
important part of the same battle being
waged by the international community;
it is in keeping with the purposes and
principles of the United Nations to
combat terrorism and safeguard basic
human rights. | 新疆依法开展去极端化
工作，治理非法宗教活动、非法宗教
宣传品、非法宗教网络传播，有力遏
制了宗教极端思想的滋生蔓延。
Law-based de-radicalization has been
launched in Xinjiang to deal with illegal
religious activities, illegal religious
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publicity materials, and illegal spread of
religions through the internet, which has
effectively curbed the breeding and
spread of religious extremism. | 新疆的
反恐怖主义、去极端化斗争，在吸收
借鉴国际社会经验的同时，坚持从中
国和中国新疆的实际出发，把保障各
族人民根本利益放在首位，从彻底解
决各种深层次矛盾入手，积极探索依
法打击防范恐怖主义和去极端化的有
效路径，最大限度地保障各族人民免
受恐怖主义和极端主义的侵害，形成
了 一 套 经 验 和 有 效 办 法 。
Counterterrorism and de-radicalization
effort in Xinjiang is based on the reality
in Xinjiang and the rest of the country,
while drawing on the experience of other
countries. The government prioritizes
safeguarding the fundamental interests
of all ethnic groups. Starting by
addressing deep-seated problems, China
has worked to explore effective and lawbased approaches to counterterrorism
and de-radicalization to protect people
of all ethnic groups from the scourge of
terrorism and extremism, and identified
successful experiences and effective
measures.

a reduction of 14.2%, which is mainly
due to the remarkable progress made in
reducing excess stockpiles of corn and
soybeans and a corresponding reduction
in spending on subsidizing interest
payments on loans for their stockpiling.
| 因城施策分类指导，三四线城市商
品住宅去库存取得明显成效，热点城
市房价涨势得到控制。 Thanks to cityspecific policies and category-specific
guidance, clear progress has been made
in reducing commercial residential
housing inventory in third- and fourthtier cities, and the growth of housing
prices in the most popular cities has been
brought under control. | 支持农民工在
城镇购房，提高棚改货币化安置比例，
房地产去库存取得积极成效。 We
supported migrant workers in buying
urban homes; and we increased the
proportion of people affected by
rebuilding in rundown urban areas
receiving monetary compensation,
making good progress in reducing real
estate inventory.
去 全 球 化 qù quán qiú huà reverse
globalization; deglobalization: 经 济 全
球化是社会生产力发展的客观要求和
科技进步的必然结果，利用疫情搞“
去全球化”、搞封闭脱钩，不符合任
何一方利 益。 Economic globalization
meets the need of growing social
productivity and is a natural outcome of
scientific
and
technological
advancement. It serves no one's interest
to use the pandemic as an excuse to
reverse globalization and go for
seclusion and decoupling. | 新冠肺炎疫
情改变了经济全球化形态，但全球化
发展大势没有改变，搞“脱钩”“筑墙”
“去全球化”，既割裂全球也难以自保。

去 库 存 qù kù cún reduce inventory;
destocking: 完善粮食库存消化政策，
分品种把握好去库存节奏和力度。
We will improve the policies on
reducing excess grain stockpiles, and
maintain an appropriate tempo and
intensity of reduction based on different
varieties of grain. | 粮油物资储备支出
1177.15 亿元，下降 14.2%，主要是玉
米、大豆去库存成效显著，相应减少
利 息 费 用 补 贴 支 出 。 Spending on
stockpiling grain, edible oils, and other
materials will total 117.715 billion yuan,
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Covid-19 is changing the form but not
the general trend of economic
globalization. Decoupling, erecting
walls and deglobalization may divide the
world, but will not do any good to those
who themselves are engaged in these
acts.

strategic partners. Since the formation of
the new German government, Chinese
and German leaders have had close
interaction, and agreed that it is
important to have a keen grasp of the
bilateral relations from a strategic
perspective and promote practical
cooperation with a pragmatic attitude.
Both sides agreed to take the 50th
anniversary of their diplomatic ties in
2022 as an opportunity to strengthen
communication and cooperation, expand
mutual benefits and win-win outcomes,
respond to challenges together, and
make due contribution to global
governance. | 中方一贯重视中德全方
位战略伙伴关系，认为中德作为世界
上两支重要力量，发展好双边关系符
合中德两国和两国人民共同利益，也
有利于推动中欧交往合作、促进世界
和平稳定与发展。 We believe that as
two important forces in the world, China
and Germany should develop the sound
bilateral relationship as it serves the
common interests of the two countries
and two peoples. It is also conducive to
promoting China-Europe exchanges and
cooperation and world peace, stability
and development. | 中方重视中德全方
位战略伙伴关系，认为发展好双边关
系符合两国和两国人民共同利益，也
有 利 于 推 动 中 欧 交 往 合 作 。 China
attaches importance to the ChinaGermany comprehensive strategic
partnership. We believe that developing
the bilateral relations well meets the
common interests of the two countries
and the two peoples, and benefits ChinaEurope exchange and cooperation.

去中国化 qù zhōng guó huà de-sinicizing:
反分裂斗争形势更加严峻，民进党当
局顽固坚持“台独”分裂立场，拒不承
认体现一个中国原则的“九二共识”，
加紧推行“去中国化”“渐进台独”，图
谋推动“法理台独”，强化敌意对抗，
挟洋自重，在分裂道路上越走越远。
The fight against separatists is becoming
more acute. The Taiwan authorities, led
by the Democratic Progressive Party
(DPP), stubbornly stick to “Taiwan
independence” and refuse to recognize
the 1992 Consensus, which embodies
the one-China principle. They have gone
further down the path of separatism by
stepping up efforts to sever the
connection with the mainland in favor of
gradual independence, pushing for de
jure independence, intensifying hostility
and confrontation, and borrowing the
strength of foreign influence.
全方位战略伙伴 quán fāng wèi zhàn lüè
huǒ bàn
comprehensive strategic
partners: 我还想强调，中德是全方位
战略伙伴。德国新政府成立以来，中
德领导人密切互动，一致认为应坚持
从战略高度把握两国关系大方向，以
务实态度积极推动两国务实合作。双
方商定将以 2022 年庆祝建交 50 周年
为契机，加大沟通合作，扩大互利共
赢，携手应对挑战，为全球治理作出
应 有 贡 献 。 I would also stress that
China and Germany are comprehensive

全 国 各 族 人 民 quán guó gè zú rén mín
Chinese people of all ethnic groups: 党
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中央认为，在党成立一百周年的重要
历史时刻，在党和人民胜利实现第一
个百年奋斗目标、全面建成小康社会，
正在向着全面建成社会主义现代化强
国的第二个百年奋斗目标迈进的重大
历史关头，全面总结党的百年奋斗重
大成就和历史经验，对推动全党进一
步统一思想、统一意志、统一行动，
团结带领全国各族人民夺取新时代中
国特色社会主义新的伟大胜利，具有
重大现实意义和深远历史意义。 The
Central Committee considers it
important in both a practical and
historical sense to have a comprehensive
review of the major achievements and
historical experience of the Party over
the past century as we celebrate its
centenary and the fulfillment of the First
Centenary Goal of building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects and
move on toward the Second Centenary
Goal of building China into a great
modern socialist country in all respects.
This review will help build a broader
consensus and stronger unity in will and
action among all members and rally and
lead Chinese people of all ethnic groups
in achieving new and great success in
building socialism with Chinese
characteristics in the new era. | 中国共
产党领导是历史的选择、人民的选择，
是党和国家的根本所在、命脉所在，
是全国各族人民的利益所系、命运所
系。 The Party was chosen to lead by
history and by the people. Its leadership
is the very foundation and lifeblood of
the Party and the country, and it is the
crux upon which the interests and
wellbeing of all Chinese people depend.
| 过去一年取得的成绩，是以习近平
同志为核心的党中央坚强领导的结果，
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是习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思
想科学指引的结果，是全党全军全国
各族人民团结奋斗的结果。 We owe
our achievements last year to the strong
leadership of the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core, to the sound guidance of Xi
Jinping Thought on Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era,
and to the concerted efforts of the Party,
the armed forces, and the Chinese people
of all ethnic groups. | 面对突如其来的
新冠肺炎疫情带来的严峻考验，习近
平总书记亲自指挥、亲自部署，团结
带领全国各族人民迅速打响疫情防控
的人民战争、总体战、阻击战，
Faced with the sudden and severe
challenges posed by Covid-19, General
Secretary Xi Jinping personally took
charge, planned our response, and
unified the Chinese people of all ethnic
groups in rapidly launching an all-out
people’s war to contain the virus. | 过去
一年取得的成绩，是在以习近平同志
为核心的党中央坚强领导下，全国人
大代表、常委会组成人员、专门委员
会组成人员以及全国人大机关工作人
员辛勤工作的结果，是国务院、国家
监察委员会、最高人民法院、最高人
民检察院密切配合的结果，是地方各
级人大及其常委会大力支持的结果，
是全国各族人民积极参与、充分信任
的结果。 The achievements of this past
year have been made under the strong
leadership of the CPC Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core. They are the result of the
diligent work of all NPC deputies,
members of the Standing Committee and
special committees, and the staff of the
NPC administrative bodies; of close
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coordination with the State Council, the
National Commission of Supervision,
the Supreme People’s Court, and the
Supreme People’s Procuratorate; of the
vigorous support of local people’s
congresses at all levels and their
standing committees; and of the active
participation and full trust of all Chinese
people.

全面建成小康社会 quán miàn jiàn chéng
xiǎo kāng shè huì
moderately
prosperous society in all respects: 全面
建成小康社会是中国共产党和中国政
府为增进人民福祉、提高全体人民人
权保障水平、实现国家现代化而实施
的一项重大国家发展战略。 Building
China into a moderately prosperous
society in all respects is a major strategy
designed by the Party and the
government to improve the wellbeing of
the people, better protect human rights,
and achieve modernization of the
country. | 中国全面建成小康社会，夯
实了人权基础，丰富了人权内涵，拓
宽了人权视野，意味着人权的全面发
展和全民共享，谱写了中国人权事业
的新篇章，创造了人类尊重和保障人
权 的 奇 迹 。 China's realization of
moderate prosperity serves as a solid
foundation for human rights, and takes a
deeper and broader perspective on this
cause. It represents comprehensive
progress in ensuring universal human
rights in China, and a new contribution
to the world's human rights cause. | 2012
年中共十八大报告进一步提出“确保
到 2020 年实现全面建成小康社会宏
伟目标”，实现经济持续健康发展，
人民民主不断扩大，人权得到切实尊
重和保障，文化软实力显著增强，人
民生活水平全面提高，资源节约型、
环境友好型社会建设取得重大进展。
The report to the 18th CPC National
Congress in 2012 laid out the goal of
building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects by 2020.
According to this report, China's
economy would maintain sustained and
sound development, people's democracy
would be expanded, and human rights

全过程人民民主 quán guò chéng rén mín
mín zhǔ
whole-process people's
democracy: 全过程人民民主，实现了
过程民主和成果民主、程序民主和实
质民主、直接民主和间接民主、人民
民主和国家意志相统一，是全链条、
全方位、全覆盖的民主，是最广泛、
最真实、最管用的社会主义民主。
Whole-process people's democracy
integrates process-oriented democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy,
procedural democracy with substantive
democracy, direct democracy with
indirect democracy, and people's
democracy with the will of the state. It is
a model of socialist democracy that
covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works. | 全过程人
民民主，是中国共产党团结带领人民
追求民主、发展民主、实现民主的伟
大创造，是党不断推进中国民主理论
创新、制度创新、实践创新的经验结
晶 。
Whole-process people's
democracy is a creation of the CPC in
leading the people to pursue, develop
and realize democracy, embodying the
Party's innovation in advancing China's
democratic theories, systems and
practices.
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would be fully respected and protected.
The country's cultural soft power would
be improved significantly. Living
standards would be raised. Major
progress would be made in building a
resource-conserving
and
environmentally friendly society. | 2017
年中共十九大报告提出决胜全面建成
小康社会，要求紧扣中国社会主要矛
盾变化，统筹推进经济建设、政治建
设、文化建设、社会建设、生态文明
建设，攻坚克难，使全面建成小康社
会得到人民认可、经得起历史检验。
The report to the 19th CPC National
Congress in 2017 pointed out that to
succeed in building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects, China
must strive against all difficulties to
promote coordinated progress in the
economic, political, cultural, social and
eco-environmental fields in light of the
current principal challenge facing the
country, so that the moderately
prosperous society it builds earns the
people's approval and stands the test of
time. | 2021 年 7 月 1 日，中共中央总
书记、国家主席习近平在北京代表党
和人民庄严宣告，在中华大地上全面
建成了小康社会。 On July 1, 2021, Xi
Jinping, general secretary of the CPC
Central Committee and president of
China, declared on behalf of the Party
and the people that China had realized
the goal of building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects.

法治国家。 Following the plans made
and pace set, China will stay firmly
committed to deepening reform and
widening opening-up, advance the rule
of law across the board, and build a
socialist country under the rule of law. |
中共十八大以来，在以习近平同志为
核心的党中央坚强领导下，中国全面
推进依法治国，把宗教工作纳入国家
治理体系，用法律调节涉及宗教的各
种社会关系，宗教工作法治化水平不
断提高。 Since the 18th CPC National
Congress in 2012, China, under the
staunch leadership of the CPC Central
Committee with Xi Jinping as the core,
has advanced law-based governance in
all respects, integrating religious work
into the national governance system,
employing laws to deal with all social
relationships concerning religion, and
improving the management of religious
work under the rule of law. | 中共十八
届四中全会通过《关于全面推进依法
治国若干重大问题的决定》，从 6 个
领域、30 个方面对科学立法、严格执
法、公正司法、全民守法、法治队伍
建设、加强和改进党对全面推进依法
治国的领导等各方面提出 190 项重大
举措，对加强中国特色社会主义法治
体系建设，加快建设社会主义法治国
家作出具体部署，明确提出“加强人
权司法保障”的各项具体任务。 At the
Fourth Plenary Session of the 18th
Central Committee, the CPC adopted the
"Resolution of the Central Committee of
the Communist Party of China on Major
Issues Concerning Advancing the Allround Law-based Governance". This
resolution put forward 190 measures in
the areas of sound lawmaking, strict law
enforcement, impartial administration of
justice, and common observance of the

全面推进依法治国 quán miàn tuī jìn yī fǎ
zhì guó
promoting law-based
governance of the country in an allaround way: 中国继续按照既定部署和
节奏，坚定不移深化改革、扩大开放
，全面推进依法治国，建设社会主义
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law. It also provides for: building a
capable workforce dedicated to
developing
the
rule
of
law;
strengthening and improving the Party's
leadership over efforts to advance the
all-round law-based governance of the
country; creating an overall plan for
developing a system of socialist rule of
law with Chinese characteristics;
building a country of socialist rule of
law, and completing specific tasks to
provide "stronger judicial protection of
human rights." | 为贯彻十八大精神，
党中央召开七次全会，分别就政府机
构改革和职能转变、全面深化改革、
全面推进依法治国、制定“十三五”规
划、全面从严治党等重大问题作出决
定 和 部 署 。 To put the guiding
principles from our 18th National
Congress into action, the Party Central
Committee has held seven plenary
sessions. There, decisions and plans
were made on issues of major
importance, from reforming the
institutions and transforming the
functions of government to deepening
reform in all areas, advancing law-based
governance, formulating the 13th FiveYear Plan, and seeing governance over
the Party is exercised fully and with
rigor. | 新时代中国特色社会主义思想
。。。明确全面推进依法治国总目标
是建设中国特色社会主义法治体系、
建 设 社 会 主 义 法 治 国 家 ； The
Thought on Socialism with Chinese
Characteristics for a New Era ... makes
clear that the overall goal of
comprehensively advancing law-based
governance is to establish a system of
socialist rule of law with Chinese
characteristics and build a country of
socialist rule of law.

全面战略伙伴 quán miàn zhàn lüè huǒ bàn
comprehensive strategic partnership: 中
法高级别经济财金对话机制成立于
2013 年，是中法两国就经济财金领域
重大问题进行磋商协调的重要平台，
为深化两国经济财金领域务实合作，
加强双方在重大国际经济财金议题上
的沟通协调，推动中法全面战略伙伴
关系发展作出了积极贡献。
Established in 2013, the China-France
High Level Economic and Financial
Dialogue serves as an important
platform
for
consultation
and
coordination on major issues in the
economic and financial sectors. It has
made
positive
contributions
to
deepening bilateral practical cooperation
in
these
areas,
enhancing
communication and coordination on
major international economic and
financial issues, and promoting the
China-France comprehensive strategic
partnership. | 作为友好邻邦和全面战
略伙伴，我们支持吉尔吉斯斯坦人民
作出的选择。 As a friendly neighbor
and a comprehensive strategic partner,
China supports the people of Kyrgyzstan
in making their own choice. | 今天，我
们正式宣布建立中国东盟全面战略伙
伴关系。这是双方关系史上新的里程
碑，将为地区和世界和平稳定、繁荣
发 展 注 入 新 的 动 力 。 Today, we
jointly announce the establishment of a
China-ASEAN
Comprehensive
Strategic Partnership. This is a new
milestone in the history of our relations
and will inject new impetus into peace,
stability, prosperity and development of
our region and the world. | 中国同非洲
9 国建立全面战略合作伙伴关系，同
3 国建立全面战略伙伴关系，同 6 国
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Global Development Initiative (GDI)
aims at speeding up the implementation
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development,
practices
true
multilateralism, upholds the spirit of
openness and inclusiveness and the
principles of extensive consultation,
joint contribution and shared benefits,
and stays open to all countries. | 习近平
主席提出的全球发展倡议和“一带一
路”倡议都有利于落实 2030 年可持续
发展议程，两者可以互促互进、相得
益彰，为全球共同发展作出贡献。
The Global Development Initiative and
the BRI put forward by President Xi are
both conducive to implementing the
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable
Development. They can complement
and reinforce each other to contribute to
global common development. | 我在今
年联合国大会上提出全球发展倡议，
呼吁关注发展中国家发展需求，保障
他们的发展空间，实现更加强劲、绿
色、健康的全球发展。 At this year's
United Nations General Assembly, I
proposed a Global Development
Initiative, calling for meeting the
development needs of developing
countries, ensuring their development
opportunities and thus achieving a more
robust, greener and more balanced
global development. | 不久前，我提出
了全球发展倡议，旨在加快落实联合
国 2030 年可持续发展议程，推动实
现更加强劲、绿色、健康的全球发展，
构建全球发展命运共同体，希望各方
积极参与。 Not long ago, I proposed a
Global Development Initiative, which is
designed to speed up the implementation
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development, promote more robust,
greener and more balanced global

建立战略伙伴关系，同 7 国建立全面
合作伙伴关系。 China has established
a
comprehensive
strategic
and
cooperative partnership with nine
African countries, a comprehensive
strategic partnership with three, a
strategic partnership with six, and a
comprehensive cooperative partnership
with seven. | 我还想强调的是，中欧是
世界两大独立自主力量和全面战略伙
伴，双方合作优势互补、互利共赢，
为双方人民带来实实在在的好处。 I
want to stress that China and the EU are
two major independent forces in the
world and each other's comprehensive
strategic partner. China-EU cooperation,
complementary, mutually beneficial and
win-win in nature, has brought tangible
benefits to the two peoples.
全民健身 quán mín jiàn shēn Fitness-forAll: 全民健身蓬勃开展，体育健儿在
国际大赛上再创佳绩。/ 广泛开展全
民健身活动。 Fitness-for-All activities
flourished. Chinese athletes excelled
themselves
in
international
competitions. / Extensive Fitness-forAll activities will be carried out. | 实施
全民健身计划，体育健儿在里约奥运
会、残奥会上再创佳绩。 The Fitness
for All initiative was launched, and
Chinese athletes gave an excellent
performance at the Olympic Games and
Paralympic Games in Rio de Janeiro.
全球发展倡议 quán qiú fā zhǎn chàng yì
Global Development Initiative, GDI: 全
球发展倡议以加快落实 2030 年议程
为宗旨，倡议践行真正的多边主义，
秉持开放包容的伙伴精神及共商共建
共享的原则，向所有国家开放。 The
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development, and build a global
community of development with a
shared future. I hope more will join the
Initiative. | 发展是实现人民幸福的关
键。 。。。在此，我愿提出全球发
展倡议：坚持发展优先。 。。。坚
持以人民为中心。 。。。坚持普惠
包容。 。。。坚持创新驱动。 。。。
坚持人与自然和谐共生。 。。。坚
持行动导向。 Development holds the
key to people’s well-being. … To this
end, I would like to propose a Global
Development
Initiative:
Staying
committed to development as a priority.
Staying committed to a people-centered
approach. Staying committed to benefits
for all. Staying committed to innovationdriven development. Staying committed
to harmony between man and nature.
Staying committed to results-oriented
actions.
全球化 quán qiú huà globalization: 当前，
世界百年变局和世纪疫情交织，单边
主义、保护主义抬头，经济全球化遭
遇逆流。 As we speak, the world is
experiencing the combined impacts of
major changes and a pandemic both
unseen in a century. Unilateralism and
protectionism are on the rise, and
economic globalization is facing
headwinds. | 新冠肺炎疫情改变了经济
全球化形态，但全球化发展大势没有
改变，搞“脱钩”“筑墙” “去全球化”，
既割裂全球也难以自保。 Covid-19 is
changing the form but not the general
trend of economic globalization.
Decoupling, erecting walls and
deglobalization may divide the world,
but will not do any good to those who
themselves are engaged in these acts. |
事实上，在经济全球化时代，中美两

国经济高度融合，共同构成完整的产
业链，两国经济连骨带筋、互利共赢，
把贸易逆差当 作“吃亏”是算错了账。
In fact, in today’s globalized world, the
Chinese and American economies are
highly integrated and together constitute
an entire industrial chain. The two
economies are bound in a union that is
mutually beneficial and win-win in
nature. Equating a trade deficit to being
taken advantage of is an error. | 世界多
极化和经济全球化趋势深入发展，科
技进步日新月异，各国、各地区之间
的交流与合作不断加强，在安全上的
相 互 依 存 日 益 加 深 。 World multipolarization and economic globalization
are developing in depth, and science and
technology are advancing by leaps and
bounds. Countries and regions have
constantly strengthened their exchanges
and cooperation as they are increasingly
interdependent in security. | 为了减少能
源资源问题带来的纷争和不平等，实
现世界经济平稳有序发展，推动经济
全球化向着均衡、普惠、共赢的方向
发展，需要国际社会树立互利合作、
多元发展、协同保障的新能源安全观。
In order to reduce conflicts and
inequality brought about over access to
energy resources, achieve a stable
growth of the world economy and make
the economic globalization lead to a
balanced, universally beneficial and
win-win development, the international
community should foster a new energy
security concept featuring mutually
beneficial cooperation, diversified
development and common energy
security through coordination.
全球经济 quán qiú jīng jì global economy:
全球经济尚未完全走出国际金融危机
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的阴影，美国政府升级经贸摩擦、提
高关税水平，相关国家不得不采取相
应措施，导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，阻
碍全球经济复苏，殃及各国企业发展
和人民福祉，使全球经济落入“衰退
陷 阱 ” 。 With the shadow of the
international financial crisis still
lingering over the global economy, the
US government has escalated economic
and trade friction and hiked additional
tariffs,
provoking
corresponding
measures by the countries involved. This
disrupts global economic and trade
order, dampens world economic
recovery,
and
undermines
the
development of companies and the wellbeing of people in all countries, plunging
the world economy into the “recession
trap”.
全球经济治 quán qiú jīng jì zhì global
economic governance: 我们承诺加强
沟通和合作，并与其他成员携手开展
工作，共同推动世贸组织与时俱进，
推动包容性增长和各国参与国际贸易，
并在全球经济治理中发挥有意义的作
用。 We reaffirm our commitment to
enhance our communication and
cooperation and work jointly and
collaboratively with other members to
enable the WTO to keep up with the
changing times, promote inclusive
growth and participation of all countries
in international trade and play a
meaningful role in global economic
governance. | 中国坚定遵守和维护世
贸组织规则，支持开放、透明、包容、
非歧视的多边贸易体制，全面参与世
贸组织工作，为共同完善全球经济治
理发出中国声音、提出中国方案，是
多边贸易体制的积极参与者、坚定维
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护 者 和 重 要 贡 献 者 。 China firmly
observes and upholds the WTO rules,
and supports the multilateral trading
system that is open, transparent,
inclusive and non-discriminatory. China
has participated in all aspects of WTO
work, made its voice heard and
contributed its own proposals on
improving global economic governance.
China is an active participant, strong
supporter and major contributor in the
multilateral trading system. | 中国将继
续践行承诺、遵守规则，积极参与多
边贸易体制建设，坚定支持世贸组织
在全球经济治理中发挥更大作用。
China will continue to fulfill its
commitments, comply with rules,
actively participate in the improvement
of the multilateral trading system, and
give firm support to the WTO in playing
a greater role in global economic
governance. | 作为世界上最大的发展
中国家，中国愿继续与各国共同应对
经济全球化进程中出现的全球性问题，
加强沟通、携手合作，推动全球经济
治理朝着平等公正、合作共赢的方向
发 展 。 As the largest developing
country in the world, China looks
forward to further cooperation and
communication with other countries to
jointly respond to global issues that
emerge in the process of globalization,
and to building a global economic
governance system based on equality,
equity and win-win cooperation. | 我国
成功主办二十国集团领导人杭州峰会，
推动取得一系列开创性、引领性、机
制性重要成果，在全球经济治理中留
下 深 刻 的 中 国 印 记 。 China
successfully hosted the G20 2016
Hangzhou Summit, and helped to
deliver a number of important
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pioneering, leading, and institutional
outcomes, thus doing its part for global
economic governance.
全球经济治理 quán qiú jīng jì zhì lǐ global
economic governance: 中国坚定遵守
和维护世贸组织规则，支持开放、透
明、包容、非歧视的多边贸易体制，
全面参与世贸组织工作，为共同完善
全球经济治理发出中国声音、提出中
国方案，是多边贸易体制的积极参与
者、坚定维护者和重要贡献者。
China firmly observes and upholds the
WTO rules, and supports the multilateral
trading system that is open, transparent,
inclusive and non-discriminatory. China
has participated in all aspects of WTO
work, made its voice heard and
contributed its own proposals on
improving global economic governance.
China is an active participant, strong
supporter and major contributor in the
multilateral trading system. | 作为世界
上最大的发展中国家，中国愿继续与
各国共同应对经济全球化进程中出现
的全球性问题，加强沟通、携手合作，
推动全球经济治理朝着平等公正、合
作共赢的方向发展。 As the largest
developing country in the world, China
looks forward to further cooperation and
communication with other countries to
jointly respond to global issues that
emerge in the process of globalization,
and to building a global economic
governance system based on equality,
equity and win-win cooperation. | 我国
成功主办二十国集团领导人杭州峰会，
推动取得一系列开创性、引领性、机
制性重要成果，在全球经济治理中留
下 深 刻 的 中 国 印 记 。 China
successfully hosted the G20 2016
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Hangzhou Summit, and helped to
deliver a number of important
pioneering, leading, and institutional
outcomes, thus doing its part for global
economic governance.
全球网络空间 quán qiú wǎng luò kōng jiān
global cyberspace: 我们呼吁国际社会
共同反对美国的网络霸凌行径，敦促
美方就其监听行动作出解释，停止在
全球网络空间制造紧张和敌意。 We
call on the international community to
jointly oppose the US cyber bullying and
urge the US to explain its surveillance
operations and stop creating tension and
hostility in global cyberspace.
全球性大流行病 quán qiú xìng dà liú xíng
bìng global pandemic i: 新型冠状病毒
肺炎是近百年来人类遭遇的影响范围
最广的全球性大流行病，对全世界是
一次严重危机和严峻考验。人类生命
安 全 和 健 康 面 临 重 大 威 胁 。 The
Covid-19 global pandemic is the most
extensive to afflict humanity in a
century. A serious crisis for the entire
world, and a daunting challenge, it poses
a grave threat to human life and health.
全球战略稳定 quán qiú zhàn lüè wěn dìng
global strategic stability: 反导问题事关
全球战略稳定和大国互信。 The antiballistic missile issue concerns global
strategic stability and mutual trust
among major countries. | 各国既要考虑
本国安全利益，也要尊重别国安全关
切，遵循维护全球战略稳定和各国安
全不受减损的原则，共同营造和平稳
定、平等互信、合作共赢的国际安全
环境。 Countries should respect other
countries' security concerns while
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pursuing their own security interests,
and follow the principle of maintaining
global strategic stability without
compromising the security of any
country so as to jointly create a peaceful
and stable international security
environment featuring equality, mutual
trust
and
mutually
beneficial
cooperation.
全球治理 quán qiú zhì lǐ global governance:
50 年来，中国始终高举多边主义的旗
帜，坚持国际上的事由大家商量着办，
世界前途命运由各国共同掌握；始终
坚决反对单边主义、保护主义和霸凌
行径，坚决反对形形色色的“伪多边
主义”；始终积极推动全球治理体系
朝着更加公正合理的方向发展；始终
坚持发展优先，坚持以人民为中心的
发展理念，推动构建全球发展命运共
同体。 Over the past 50 years, China
has always upheld multilateralism and
insisted that international affairs should
be handled with the consultation of all
stakeholders and that the future of the
world should be decided jointly by all
countries. We've always firmly rejected
unilateralism,
protectionism
and
bullying practices as well as pseudomultilateralism in all its manifestations.
We've always worked actively for
reform and improvement of the global
governance system to make it more just
and equitable. We've always made
development a top priority, stayed
committed to a people-centered
development
philosophy,
and
endeavored to build a global community
of development with a shared future. | 要
践行共商共建共享的全球治理观，集
众智、汇众力，动员全球资源，应对
全球挑战，促进全球发展。 We need
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to follow the vision of global governance
featuring extensive consultation, joint
contribution and shared benefits, pool
the wisdom and strength of all, and
mobilize resources from across the globe
to meet global challenges and promote
global development. | 中国共产党将同
各国政党一道，通过政党间协商合作
促进国家间协调合作，在全球治理中
更好发挥政党应有的作用。 The CPC
will work with political parties of all
countries to promote state-to-state
coordination and cooperation through
party-to-party
consultation
and
cooperation and bring into better play
the due role of political parties in global
governance. | 世界多极化、经济全球
化、社会信息化、文化多样化深入发
展，全球治理体系和国际秩序变革加
速推进，各国相互联系和依存日益加
深，国际力量对比更趋平衡，和平发
展大势不可逆转。 The trends of global
multi-polarity, economic globalization,
IT application, and cultural diversity are
surging forward; changes in the global
governance system and the international
order are speeding up; countries are
becoming increasingly interconnected
and
interdependent;
relative
international forces are becoming more
balanced; and peace and development
remain irreversible trends. | 中国秉持共
商共建共享的全球治理观，倡导国际
关系民主化，坚持国家不分大小、强
弱、贫富一律平等，支持联合国发挥
积极作用，支持扩大发展中国家在国
际事务中的代表性和发言权。 China
follows the principle of achieving shared
growth
through
discussion
and
collaboration in engaging in global
governance. China stands for democracy
in international relations and the equality
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of all countries, big or small, strong or
weak, rich or poor. China supports the
United Nations in playing an active role
in international affairs, and supports the
efforts of other developing countries to
increase their representation and
strengthen their voice in international
affairs.

tourism,
building
new
tourism
infrastructure and supporting facilities,
and encouraging tourism to integrate
with the cultural, sports and health
industries. | 四川省开发大九寨、大草
原等旅游经济圈，推动阿坝州、甘孜
州国家全域旅游示范区建设。
Sichuan Province focuses on developing
the Jiuzhaigou-Ruoergai Grassland
tourism economic circle, and holistic
tourism demonstration areas in Aba
Prefecture and Garze Prefecture. | 落实
带薪休假制度，完善旅游设施和服务，
大力发展乡村、休闲、全域旅游。
We will ensure paid vacations are
enforced, improve tourist facilities and
services, and make a big push to develop
rural tourism, recreational tourism, and
all-for-one tourism.

全天候 quán tiān hòu all-weather, staunch:
中国和巴基斯坦是全天候战略合作伙
伴。 China and Pakistan are all-weather
strategic cooperative partners. | 在习近
平主席和普京总统的战略引领下，中
俄新时代全面战略协作伙伴关系全方
位发展、全天候运行。 | Under the
strategic guidance of President Xi
Jinping and President Vladimir Putin,
the
China-Russia
comprehensive
strategic partnership of coordination for
the new era has been developing on all
fronts and operating under all weather
conditions.

R

全域旅游 quán yù lǚ yóu holistic tourism;
integrated tourism : 发展全域旅游，壮
大 旅 游 产 业 。 We will develop
integrated tourism and strengthen the
tourism industry. | 创建全域旅游示范
区，降低重点国有景区门票价格。
We will create integrated tourism
demonstration zones, and lower ticket
prices at key state tourist sites. | 青藏高
原各省区在生态保护第一的前提下，
大力发展特色旅游业，推进全域旅游，
加快旅游基础设施和配套设施建设，
提升旅游业开放水平，促进旅游业与
文化、体育、康养等产业深度融合。
Giving top priority to ecological
protection, provinces and autonomous
regions on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau are
promoting characteristic and holistic
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扰 乱 社 会 秩 序 rǎo luàn shè huì zhì xù
disturbing the social order: 一方面，在
反恐怖主义和去极端化斗争中，新疆
禁止任何组织或个人利用宗教进行分
裂国家、传播宗教极端思想、煽动民
族仇恨、破坏民族团结、扰乱社会秩
序、损害公民身心健康的活动；禁止
利用宗教妨碍国家行政、司法、教育、
文化等制度的实施；禁止利用宗教进
行其他危害国家安全和利益、社会公
共利益和公民合法权益的活动，防范
和制止不法分子利用宗教和宗教活动
制造混乱、违法犯罪。 In the course
of
counterterrorism
and
deradicalization, the local government
forbids any organization or individual
from using religion to split the country,
spread religious extremism, incite ethnic
hatred, undermine ethnic unity, disturb
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social order, harm citizens’ physical or
mental
health,
hinder
the
implementation of the country’s
administrative, judicial, educational and
cultural systems, or harm national
security, national interests, public
interests and civil rights and interests. It
prevents ill-intentioned people from
using religion or religious activities to
create disorder or commit crimes.

as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project. | 继续深
化能源领域科技合作，推进中小企业
节能减排及清洁技术科研合作，增进
和平利用核能领域合作，加强在国际
热核聚变实验堆计划等国际大科学领
域的协调，并继续开展利用碳捕集与
封存技术实现燃煤示范电厂近零排放
合 作 。 Continue to deepen scientific
and technological cooperation in the
field of energy, promote research
cooperation on reducing energy
consumption and emissions of small and
medium sized enterprises and clean
technology, advance cooperation on the
peaceful use of nuclear energy, enhance
coordination on the International
Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor
Project and other large international
science projects, and continue to make
use of carbon capture and sequestration
technology to achieve near-zero
emission in demonstration coal-based
power stations.

绕岛巡航 rào dǎo xún háng island patrols:
着眼捍卫国家统一，加强以海上方向
为重点的军事斗争准备，组织舰机
“绕岛巡航”，对“台独”分裂势力发出
严 正 警 告 。 Aiming at safeguarding
national unity, China’s armed forces
strengthen military preparedness with
emphasis on the sea. By sailing ships and
flying aircraft around Taiwan, the armed
forces send a stern warning to the
“Taiwan independence” separatist
forces.
热核聚变实验堆计划 rè hé jù biàn shí yàn
duī jì huá International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor Project: 国家实
验室相继挂牌，新一代人工智能、量
子通信与量子计算机、脑科学和类脑
研究等“科技创新 2030－重大项目”加
快部署实施，深度参与热核聚变实验
堆 计 划 等 国 际 大 科 学 计 划 。 We
opened a number of national
laboratories, accelerated the deployment
and implementation of major projects
for the Sci-Tech Innovation 2030
Agenda involving next-generation
artificial intelligence (AI), quantum
communications and computing, and
brain science and brain-inspired
research, and fully participated in
international Big Science programs such

人才强军 rén cái qiáng jūn strengthen them
through talent; strengthen them through
the training of competent personnel: 新
的征程上，我们必须全面贯彻新时代
党的强军思想，贯彻新时代军事战略
方针，坚持党对人民军队的绝对领导
，坚持走中国特色强军之路，全面推
进政治建军、改革强军、科技强军、
人才强军、依法治军，把人民军队建
设成为世界一流军队，以更强大的能
力、更可靠的手段捍卫国家主权、安
全、发展利益！ On the journey ahead,
we must fully implement the Party's
thinking on strengthening the military in
the new era as well as our military
strategy for the new era, maintain the
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Party's absolute leadership over the
people's armed forces, and follow a
Chinese path to military development.
We will take comprehensive measures to
enhance the political loyalty of the
armed forces, to strengthen them
through reform and technology and the
training of competent personnel, and to
run them in accordance with the law. We
will elevate our people's armed forces to
world-class standards so that we are
equipped with greater capacity and more
reliable means for safeguarding our
national sovereignty, security, and
development interests. | 全军将更加紧
密地团结在以习近平同志为核心的党
中央周围，坚持政治建军、改革强军、
科技强军、人才强军、依法治军，全
面提高捍卫国家主权、安全、发展利
益的战略能力，为实现党在新时代的
强军目标、把人民军队全面建成世界
一流军队不懈奋斗！ The PLA will
rally more closely around the CPC
Central Committee with Comrade Xi
Jinping at its core and continue to
enhance the political work of the
military, strengthen the military through
reform,
technology
and
talent
cultivation, and run the military in
accordance with law. The Chinese
military will comprehensively improve
its strategic capabilities in safeguarding
national sovereignty, security and
development interests, and work
tirelessly to realize the Party’s goal of
building a strong military in the new era
and fully transform our people’s armed
forces into world-class forces! | 新时代
中国国防和军队建设，深入贯彻习近
平强军思想，深入贯彻习近平军事战
略思想，坚持政治建军、改革强军、
科技兴军、依法治军，聚焦能打仗、
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打胜仗，推动机械化信息化融合发展，
加快军事智能化发展，构建中国特色
现代军事力量体系，完善和发展中国
特色社会主义军事制度，不断提高履
行 新 时 代 使 命 任 务 的 能 力 。 To
strengthen China’s national defense and
military in the new era, it is imperative
to comprehensively implement Xi
Jinping’s thinking on strengthening the
military, thoroughly deliver on Xi
Jinping’s thinking on military strategy,
continue to enhance the political loyalty
of the armed forces, strengthen them
through reform and technology, run
them in accordance with the law, and
focus on the capabilities to fight and win.
Efforts will be made to advance the
integrated
development
of
mechanization and informationization,
speed up the development of intelligent
military, create a modernized military
force
structure
with
Chinese
characteristics, improve and develop
socialist military institutions with
Chinese features, and constantly
enhance the capabilities to fulfill the
missions and tasks in the new era. | 必须
全面贯彻党领导人民军队的一系列根
本原则和制度，确立新时代党的强军
思想在国防和军队建设中的指导地位，
坚持政治建军、改革强军、科技兴军、
依法治军，更加注重聚焦实战，更加
注重创新驱动，更加注重体系建设，
更加注重集约高效，更加注重军民融
合，实现党在新时代的强军目标。
To realize the Party's goal of building a
powerful military in the new era, we
must fully implement the fundamental
principles and systems of Party
leadership over the military, and see that
Party strategy on strengthening military
capabilities for the new era guides work
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to build national defense and the armed
forces. We must continue to enhance the
political loyalty of the armed forces,
strengthen them through reform and
technology, and run them in accordance
with law. We must place greater focus
on combat, encourage innovation, build
systems,
increase
efficacy
and
efficiency, and further military-civilian
integration. | 新的一年，要紧紧围绕
实现党在新形势下的强军目标，深入
推进政治建军、改革强军、依法治军，
全面加强军队革命化现代化正规化建
设，坚决维护国家安全。 This year, in
keeping with the Party's goal of building
strong armed forces under new
conditions, we will boost efforts to build
the armed forces through political work
and reform, and run them by law. We
will work to make the military more
revolutionary, modern, and wellstructured in every respect, and remain
committed to safeguarding national
security.
人 道 主 义 救 援 rén dào zhǔ yì jiù yuán
humanitarian assistance and disaster
relief, HADR; humanitarian aid: 中国海
军派遣舰艇编队赴亚丁湾、索马里海
域实施常态化护航行动，积极参加协
助印尼打捞失事潜艇等人道主义救援
行动，“和平方舟”号医院船多次赴海
外执行医疗救助任务。 The Chinese
Navy has dispatched naval ships to the
Gulf of Aden and the waters off the coast
of Somalia to carry out regular vessel
protection operations, and actively
participated in humanitarian assistance
and disaster relief (HADR), such as
assisting Indonesia in salvaging its
sunken submarine. The hospital ship
Peace Ark has performed multiple

medical aid missions overseas. | 加强练
兵备战，有效遂行海上维权、反恐维
稳、抢险救灾、国际维和、亚丁湾护
航、人道主义救援等重大任务，武器
装备加快发展，军事斗争准备取得重
大 进 展 。 We have strengthened
military training and war preparedness,
and undertaken major missions related
to the protection of maritime rights,
countering
terrorism,
maintaining
stability, disaster rescue and relief,
international peacekeeping, escort
services in the Gulf of Aden, and
humanitarian assistance. We have
stepped up weapons and equipment
development, and made major progress
in enhancing military preparedness. | 有
效遂行海上维权、反恐维稳、抢险救
灾、国际维和、亚丁湾护航、人道主
义 救 援 等 重 大 任 务 。 We have
undertaken major missions involving the
protection of maritime rights, countering
terrorism and maintaining stability,
disaster rescue and relief, international
peacekeeping, escort services in the Gulf
of Aden, and humanitarian rescue.
人 道 主 义 危 机 rén dào zhǔ yì wēi jī
humanitarian crisis: 当前，阿富汗仍面
临严峻的人道主义危机和经济困难。
As we speak, Afghanistan still faces
grave humanitarian crisis and economic
difficulties. | 美国自诩“人权灯塔”，但
其发动的战争和军事行动，造成了严
重的人道主义危机。 The US always
prides itself on being the “beacon of
human rights”, but the wars and military
operations it has waged have caused
serious humanitarian crises.
人地钱 rén dì qián people-land-payments:
深化户籍制度改革，放宽城镇落户条
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任。 A person whose personality rights
are infringed upon has the right to
request the actor to bear civil liability in
accordance with the provisions of this
Code and the other laws. | 加快社会治
安防控体系建设，依法打击和惩治黄
赌毒黑拐骗等违法犯罪活动，保护人
民人身权、财产权、人格权。 We
will accelerate development of the crime
prevention and control system, combat
and punish in accordance with law all
illegal and criminal activities such as
pornography, gambling, drug abuse,
gang violence, kidnapping, and fraud,
and protect people's personal rights,
property rights, and right to dignity.

件，建立健全“人地钱”挂钩政策。
We will deepen reform of the household
registration system and relax restrictions
on eligibility for urban residency. We
will introduce policies for making both
the transfer payments and the land
designated for urban development
granted to the government of a local
jurisdiction conditional upon the number
of people with rural household
registration who are granted permanent
urban residency in that jurisdiction.
人格权 rén gé quán personality rights: 颁布
实施民法典，加强人格权保护。
China has enacted the Civil Code and
strengthened protection of personality
rights. | 坚持人权相互依存、不可分割
的基本原则，既保护经济社会文化权
利，又保障公民人身权、人格权、财
产权和民主政治权利，全方位增进各
类人权和基本自由。 It upholds the
basic principle of interdependence and
indivisibility of human rights. To
advance all human rights and
fundamental freedoms in all respects, it
protects economic, social, and cultural
rights, political and democratic rights,
personal rights, personality rights, and
property rights. | 人格权是民事主体享
有的生命权、身体权、健康权、姓名
权、名称权、肖像权、名誉权、荣誉
权 、 隐 私 权 等 权 利 。 Personality
rights are the rights enjoyed by persons
of the civil law, such as the right to life,
the right to corporeal integrity, the right
to health, the right to name, the right to
trade name, the right to likeness, the
right to reputation, the right to honor, the
right to privacy, and the like. | 人格权受
到侵害的，受害人有权依照本法和其
他法律的规定请求行为人承担民事责

人工智能技术 rén gōng zhì néng jì shù
artifical intelligence technology; AI
technology: 人工智能技术与联合国《
特定常规武器公约》框架下“致命性
自主武器系统”问题讨论紧密相关。
AI technologies are highly relevant to
the discussions of lethal autonomous
weapon systems under the CCW
framework. | 此举旨在倡导“智能向善”
理念，呼吁各国在军事领域负责任开
发和利用人工智能技术。 By doing
so, we are advocating the principle of
“AI for good”, and encouraging all
countries to develop and apply AI
technologies in the military sphere in a
responsible manner. | 作为世界和平的
积极建设者、多边主义的坚定维护者，
中方愿继续同各方加强交流与合作，
妥善应对人工智能军事应用带来的风
险与挑战，推动人工智能技术惠及各
国人民。 As an active builder of world
peace and a staunch defender of
multilateralism, China is ready to step up
exchanges and cooperation with all
parties to properly address risks and
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challenges
posed
by
military
applications of AI and to deliver AI’s
benefits to people of all countries.

face up to and address its own serious
problems of forced labor and human
trafficking.

人均可支配收入 rén jūn kě zhī pèi shōu rù
per capita disposable personal income:
居民人均可支配收入实际增长 6.5%
。 Per capita disposable personal
income grew by 6.5 percent in real
terms. | 全国居民人均可支配收入实际
增 长 6.3% 。 Personal per capita
disposable income increased by 6.3
percent in real terms.

人 口 服 务 体 系 rén kǒu fú wù tǐ xì
population services system: 实施积极应
对人口老龄化国家战略，以“一老一
小”为重点完善人口服务体系，优化
生育政策，推动实现适度生育水平，
发展普惠托育和基本养老服务体系，
逐 步 延 迟 法 定 退 休 年 龄 。 We will
implement the national strategy for
addressing population aging, and
improve the population services system
with a focus on elderly care and child
care. We will refine the childbirth
policy, work to achieve an appropriate
birth rate, and develop the systems for
public-interest child care and basic
elderly care services. The statutory
retirement age will be raised in a phased
manner.

人 口 贩 运 rén kǒu fàn yùn human
trafficking: 中国政府打击人口贩运工
作的成效有目共睹。而美方在人口贩
运问题上的污点则是触目惊心。 The
Chinese government has achieved
universally recognized progress in
combating human trafficking while the
US has a notorious record on this issue. |
此次美方老调重弹“人口贩运”问题，
充分暴露打着人权的幌子攻击抹黑他
国、干涉别国内政的险恶用心。
Now it brings up “human trafficking”
again, only to fully expose its sinister
intention to attack and smear others and
meddle in others’ internal affairs under
the pretext of human rights. | 2019 年美
国报告了 11500 多起人口贩运案件，
比 2015 年翻了一倍多。 In 2019, more
than 11,500 cases of human trafficking
were reported in the US, more than twice
the number of 2015. | 美方应该立即停
止炮制谎言谣言对他国进行攻击抹黑
和打压遏制的做法，切实正视并解决
好自身严重的强迫劳动和人口贩运问
题。 The US should immediately stop
fabricating lies to attack, smear and
oppress other countries, and earnestly

人口老龄化 rén kǒu lǎo líng huà population
aging: 实施积极应对人口老龄化国家
战略，以“一老一小”为重点完善人口
服务体系，优化生育政策，推动实现
适度生育水平，发展普惠托育和基本
养老服务体系，逐步延迟法定退休年
龄。 We will implement the national
strategy for addressing population aging,
and improve the population services
system with a focus on elderly care and
child care. We will refine the childbirth
policy, work to achieve an appropriate
birth rate, and develop the systems for
public-interest child care and basic
elderly care services. The statutory
retirement age will be raised in a phased
manner. | 积极应对人口老龄化，发展
居家、社区和互助式养老，推进医养
结合，提高养老院服务质量。 We
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will take proactive measures to tackle
population aging, including developing
at-home, community-based, and mutualaid elderly care, promoting integrated
medical and elderly care services, and
improving the quality of services at
senior care facilities. | 部分省份就业结
构性矛盾显现，居民持续增收制约因
素增多，教育、医疗、养老等公共服
务供给不足，人口老龄化程度不断加
深 Structural employment problems
have emerged in some provinces, and
the factors hindering personal income
growth are increasing. There is
insufficient supply in education,
healthcare, elderly, and other public
services, and the problem of population
aging is becoming more serious. | 积极
应对人口老龄化，构建养老、孝老、
敬老政策体系和社会环境，推进医养
结合，加快老龄事业和产业发展。
As we respond proactively to population
aging, we will adopt policies and foster
a social environment in which senior
citizens are respected, cared for, and live
happily in their later years. We will
provide integrated elderly care and
medical services, and accelerate the
development of old-age programs and
industries.

human development index (HDI) score
in 1990; it moved into the ranks of
countries with medium HDI scores in
1996; it ascended into the ranks of
countries with high HDI scores in 2011.
| 中国的人类发展指数大幅提高，从
1980 年的 0.423 提高到 2017 年的
0.752，逐步从低人类发展水平国家
跃升至高人类发展水平国家。
China’s human development index
(HDI) value has risen significantly from
0.423 in 1980 to 0.752 in 2017,
gradually moving into ranks of countries
with higher HDI.
人类命运共同体 rén lèi mìng yùn gòng
tóng tǐ human community with a shared
future; global community of shared
future: 中国把应对气候变化作为推进
生态文明建设、实现高质量发展的重
要抓手，基于中国实现可持续发展的
内在要求和推动构建人类命运共同体
的责任担当，形成应对气候变化新理
念，以中国智慧为全球气候治理贡献
力 量 。 China’s responses to climate
change are an important part of its
efforts to achieve eco-environmental
progress and high-quality development.
Based on the requirements of its internal
sustainable development, and its due
responsibility for building a global
community of shared future, China has
formulated new principles on tackling
climate change and is contributing its
solutions to global climate governance. |
一支强大的中国军队，是维护世界和
平稳定、服务构建人类命运共同体的
坚定力量。 ／ 推动构建新型国际关
系，推动构建人类命运共同体。坚定
维护国家主权、安全、发展利益。 /
中国军队有决心有信心有能力战胜一

人类发展水平组 rén lèi fā zhǎn shuǐ píng
zǔ human development index, HDI: 根
据联合国开发计划署发布的“人类发
展报告”，1990 年中国还处于低人类
发展水平组，1996 年便进入了中等人
类发展水平组，2011 年又步入高人类
发展水平组。 According to the Human
Development Report released by the
United
Nations
Development
Programme (UNDP), China was among
the low-ranked countries in terms of the
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切威胁挑战，为实现中华民族伟大复
兴的中国梦提供坚强战略支撑，为服
务构建人类命运共同体作出新的更大
贡献。 A strong military of China is a
staunch force for world peace, stability
and the building of a community with a
shared future for mankind. / We
promoted the development of a new type
of international relations and a human
community with a shared future, and
resolutely
protected
China’s
sovereignty, security, and development
interests. / China’s armed forces have
the determination, confidence and
capability to prevail over all threats and
challenges. They stand ready to provide
strong strategic support for the
realization of the Chinese Dream of
national rejuvenation, and to make new
and greater contributions to the building
of a community with a shared future for
mankind. | 中国军队坚持履行国际责
任和义务，始终高举合作共赢的旗帜，
在力所能及的范围内向国际社会提供
更多公共安全产品，积极参加国际维
和、海上护航、人道主义救援等行动，
加强国际军控和防扩散合作，建设性
参与热点问题的政治解决，共同维护
国际通道安全，合力应对恐怖主义、
网络安全、重大自然灾害等全球性挑
战，积极为构建人类命运共同体贡献
力量。 Committed to the principle of
win-win cooperation, China’s armed
forces will fulfill their international
responsibilities and obligations, and
provide more public security goods to
the international community to the best
of their capacity. They actively
participate in the UN peacekeeping
operations (UNPKOs), vessel protection
operations, and international efforts in
humanitarian assistance and disaster
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relief (HADR), strengthen international
cooperation in arms control and nonproliferation, play a constructive role in
the political settlement of hotspot issues,
jointly maintain the security of
international passages, and make
concerted efforts to respond to global
challenges such as terrorism, cyber
security and major natural disasters, thus
making a positive contribution to
building a community with a shared
future for mankind. | 中共十八大以来，
中国提出推动构建人类命运共同体、
共建“一带一路”的倡议，载入联合国
多项决议，得到国际社会广泛认同和
积极响应。 ／ 近年来，中国着眼国
际形势发展变化，提出推动构建人类
命运共同体、推动构建新型国际关系、
共建“一带一路”、正确义利观、新安
全观、全球治理观、文明观等一系列
重要理念、重要倡议，为维护世界和
平、促进共同发展贡献了中国智慧和
中 国 方 案 。 Since the 18th CPC
National Congress in 2012, China has
proposed a global community of shared
future and the Belt and Road Initiative,
which have been written into many UN
resolutions and have won extensive
recognition and a warm response from
the international community. /In recent
years, China has proposed a raft of
significant international concepts and
initiatives,
including
a
global
community of shared future, a new
model of international relations, the Belt
and Road Initiative, the principle of
upholding the greater good and pursuing
shared interests, a vision of common,
comprehensive,
cooperative,
and
sustainable security, the principles of
extensive
consultation,
joint
contribution and shared benefits in
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global governance, and the principles of
equality, mutual learning, dialogue and
inclusiveness between civilizations.
These proposals have contributed
Chinese wisdom and solutions to
protecting world peace and promoting
common development. | 双方要同心协
力，推动构建相互尊重、公平正义、
合作共赢的新型国际关系，推动构建
人类命运共同体。 We need to work
together to promote a new type of
international relations featuring mutual
respect, fairness, justice and win-win
cooperation and build a community with
a shared future for mankind.

country, and governance is based in law.
Through systemic and institutional
improvements, it has championed
whole-process people’s democracy in
China, and this has laid the groundwork
for developing democracy in Hong
Kong under the framework of One
Country, Two Systems. | 全过程人民民
主，实现了过程民主和成果民主、程
序民主和实质民主、直接民主和间接
民主、人民民主和国家意志相统一，
是全链条、全方位、全覆盖的民主，
是最广泛、最真实、最管用的社会主
义 民 主 。 Whole-process people's
democracy integrates process-oriented
democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy, procedural democracy with
substantive
democracy,
direct
democracy with indirect democracy, and
people's democracy with the will of the
state. It is a model of socialist democracy
that covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works. | 在全面建
成小康社会进程中，中国共产党和中
国政府践行以人民为中心的发展思想
，以更大的力度、更实的措施发展全
过程人民民主，维护社会公平正义，
确保人民依法享有更加广泛、更加充
分 、 更 加 真 实 的 权 利 和 自 由 。 In
building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects, the CPC and the
Chinese government have pursued a
people-centered
development
philosophy, and adopted vigorous and
practical measures to develop wholeprocess people's democracy, uphold
social equity and justice, and ensure by
law that people enjoy more extensive
rights and freedoms. | 我们党团结带领
人民找到了一条以农村包围城市、武
装夺取政权的正确革命道路，进行了

人 民 币 国 际 化 rén mín bì guó jì huà
internationalization of the RMB: 沪港通
、深港通、债券通相继启动，人民币
加入国际货币基金组织特别提款权货
币篮子，人民币国际化迈出重要步伐
。 We have launched the ShanghaiHong Kong Stock Connect, the
Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock Connect,
and the Bond Connect. The RMB was
included in the IMF’s Special Drawing
Rights basket, representing a major step
forward in its internationalization.
人 民 民 主 rén mín mín zhǔ people's
democracy (Chinese-style democracy):
中国共产党坚持人民至上、立党为公
、执政为民，实现党的领导、人民当
家作主、依法治国的有机统一，健全
完善人民当家作主制度体系，不断发
展全过程人民民主。这为“一国两制”
下香港特别行政区的民主发展提供了
有力依托。 The CPC puts the people
first, serves the public good, and
exercises power in the interests of the
people. It ensures that the Party
exercises leadership, the people run their
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二十八年浴血奋战，完成了新民主主
义革命，一九四九年建立了中华人民
共和国，实现了中国从几千年封建专
制政治向人民民主的伟大飞跃。 Our
Party united the people and led them in
embarking on the right revolutionary
path, using rural areas to encircle the
cities and seizing state power with
military force. We completed the New
Democratic Revolution through 28 years
of painful struggle, and founded the
People's Republic of China in 1949, thus
marking China's great transition from a
millennia-old feudal autocracy to a
people's democracy. | 我国是工人阶级
领导的、以工农联盟为基础的人民民
主专政的社会主义国家，国家一切权
力 属 于 人 民 。 China is a socialist
country
of
people's
democratic
dictatorship under the leadership of the
working class based on an alliance of
workers and farmers; it is a country
where all power of the state belongs to
the people.
人民为中心 rén mín wéi zhōng xīn peoplecentered: 要坚持以人民为中心的发展
思想，尽力而为、量力而行，切实保
障基本民生，推动解决重点民生问题，
促进社会公平正义，让人民过上好日
子。 We must stay true to the vision of
people-centered development and do
everything within our capacity to meet
people’s basic needs, resolve key
problems affecting living standards,
promote social fairness and justice, and
help our people achieve better lives. | 坚
持以人民为中心的发展思想，着力保
障和改善民生，人民群众获得感不断
增强。 ／ 要坚持以人民为中心的发
展思想，从我国基本国情出发，尽力
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而为、量力而行，把群众最关切最烦
心的事一件一件解决好，促进社会公
平正义和人的全面发展，使人民生活
随着国家发展一年比一年更好。
With a commitment to a people-centered
development philosophy, we have
endeavored to ensure and improve living
standards and seen the growing
satisfaction of the people. / We will stay
true to the vision of people-centered
development, start by considering
China’s own situation, and do
everything within our capacity to resolve
each and every one of the issues that
most affect and worry our people,
promote social fairness and justice and
well-rounded human development, and
see that the people’s lives, along with
our country’s development, keep getting
better year after year. | 政府的一切工作
都是为了人民，要践行以人民为中心
的发展思想，把握好我国处于社会主
义 初 级 阶 段 的 基 本 国 情 。 All
government work is for the people. We
should keep in mind the fact that China
remains in the primary stage of socialism
and pursue a people focused
development philosophy. | 坚持以人民
为中心的发展思想，努力补齐基本民
生保障的短板，朝着共同富裕方向稳
步 前 进 。 Guided by the vision of
people-centered development, we need
to continue to strengthen points of
weakness in meeting basic needs for the
people in order to achieve common
prosperity. | 要坚持以人民为中心的创
作导向，提高文化产品质量，为人民
提供更好更多精神食粮。坚持面向基
层、服务群众，加快推进重点文化惠
民工程，加大对农村和欠发达地区文
化建设的帮扶力度，继续推动公共文
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化服务设施向社会免费开放。 We
should pursue people-centered cultural
creation, and create better cultural
products to provide the people with more
and better nourishments for the mind.
We should be community- and peoplefocused in our cultural work, carry out at
a faster pace key cultural projects that
benefit the people, increase support for
promoting cultural progress in rural
areas and underdeveloped areas and
open more public cultural service
facilities to the public free of charge.

一年比一年多起来。 Tackling smog is
down to every last one of us, and success
depends on action and commitment. As
long as the whole of our society keeps
trying, we will have more and more blue
skies with each passing year.
人身安全保护 rén shēn ān quán bǎo hù
personal safety protection: 制定反家庭
暴力法，设立公安告诫、人身安全保
护令和强制报告等制度，明确加害人
法律责任及追究程序，切实保护家庭
暴力受害人特别是未成年人、老年人
、残疾人、孕期和哺乳期妇女、重病
患者的合法权益。 China has enacted
the Anti-Domestic Violence Law, and
set up systems such as written
admonition, personal safety protection
writ, and compulsory report, making
clear the legal liabilities of the
perpetrators and the procedure of
investigation in order to effectively
protect the legitimate rights and interests
of victims of domestic violence,
particularly minors, the elderly, the
disabled, pregnant and lactating women,
and the seriously ill. | 2015 年 12 月 27
日，全国人大常委会通过的反家庭暴
力法，专门设立了公安告诫、人身安
全 保 护 令 和 强 制 报 告 等 制 度 。 On
December 27, 2015, the NPC Standing
Committee approved the Anti-domestic
Violence Law, in which systems, such as
police cautions, writ of habeas corpus
and mandatory reporting, were specially
set up. | 一些地方公安机关和人民法院
积极探索运用公安告诫和人身安全保
护令等手段，有效防范和及时制止家
庭 暴 力 。 Some local public security
organs and courts effectively prevented
and stopped domestic violence in a
timely way by actively exploring and

人权卫士 rén quán wèi shì defender of
human rights: 但美国政府漠视本国人
民和世界人民的生命权，接连上演抗
疫不力、甩锅推责的戏码，再次暴露
了美方自诩的所谓“民主灯塔”“人权
卫 士 ” 的 虚 伪 性 。 However, the US
government disregarded the right to life
of its own citizens and people of the
world and staged a scapegoating show
right after a botched response. This once
again exposed the hypocrisy of the US
touting itself as a “beacon of
democracy” and “human rights
defender”. | 但美国等以“人权卫士”自
居的国家完全漠视立陶宛边境地区难
民基本人权遭到严重侵犯的事实，个
中原因再也清楚不过。 But the US
and some other self-claimed “human
rights defenders” have turned a blind eye
to the facts the refugees’ basic rights are
gravely violated in Lithuania’s border
area. The reason behind this is plain to
see.
人 人 有 责 rén rén yǒu zé everyone is
responsible; we all have a responsibility:
治理雾霾人人有责，贵在行动、成在
坚持。全社会不懈努力，蓝天必定会
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using police cautions and personal safety
protection orders.

Africa friendship has grown on a solid
social base. | 中国将同非方继续保持高
层交往势头，推动双方政党、立法机
构、协商机构、地方政府友好合作，
深化治国理政和发展经验交流互鉴、
加强战略沟通与互信；充分发挥双方
智库、媒体、高校和民间机构积极作
用，构建全方位、多层次、宽领域的
中非人文交流新格局，促进双方民心
相通，继承和发扬牢不可摧的中非传
统 友 谊 。 China and Africa will
maintain the momentum of high-level
exchanges, expand friendly cooperation
between political parties, legislative
bodies, political advisory bodies, and
local governments of the two sides. They
will share governance ideas and
development experience, and reinforce
strategic communication and mutual
trust. They will give full play to the
positive role of think tanks, media,
institutions of higher learning and nongovernmental organizations, create a
new model of multi-dimensional, multilevel and all-round cultural exchanges,
strengthen
people-to-people
connectivity,
and
reinforce
the
traditional unbreakable China-Africa
friendship. | 人文交流是中美关系的社
会根基，青少年交流对话是中美人文
交 流 的 重 要 组 成 部 分 。 China-US
youth dialogue is an integral part of
China-US people-to-people exchange,
which is the social foundation of ChinaUS relations. | 纵观世界历史，从古丝
绸之路的驼铃帆影，到航海时代的劈
波斩浪，再到现代交通网络的四通八
达，交通推动经济融通、人文交流，
使世界成了紧密相连的“地球村”。 A
review of history shows that transport, in
the forms of camel caravans and sailing
boats on the ancient Silk Road, wave-

人 文 关 怀 rén wén guān huái to show
concern for humanity; to have
compassion: 实行人文关怀，开展罪
犯离监探亲活动。 Some prisoners are
allowed leave of absence from prison to
visit their families. | 新型城镇化要处处
体现以人为核心，提高柔性化治理、
精细化服务水平，让城市更加宜居，
更 具 包 容 和 人 文 关 怀 。 New
urbanization should be people-centered
in every respect: we need to be better at
conducting flexible governance and
providing
thoughtfully-designed
services to make our cities more livable
and give them a more inclusive and
welcoming feel. | 中共十九大再次强调
保护人民人身权、财产权、人格权，
彰显了保护人格尊严、促进人的全面
发 展 的 人 文 关 怀 。 The 19th CPC
National Congress again emphasized the
protection of personal rights, property
rights
and
right
to
dignity,
demonstrating the humane view of
protecting dignity and promoting the allround development of the human being.
人文交流 rén wén jiāo liú people-to-people
and cultural exchange: 中俄双方大项目
合作稳步推进，线上线下的人文交流
热 度 不 减 。 Bilateral cooperation on
major projects has steadily advanced and
virtual and in-person people-to-people
and cultural exchanges remain popular. |
中非重视人文交流，增进中非人民的
相互了解和认知，厚植中非友好事业
的社会基础。 The two sides have long
valued people-to-people exchanges, so
that the Chinese people and African
people know each other well and China-
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breaking vessels in the Age of
Exploration, and criss-cross transport
networks in this modern age, has
facilitated economic integration and
people-to-people exchanges and turned
the world into a close-knit global village.
日间照料 rì jiān zhào liào day care: 要大力
发展养老特别是社区养老服务业，对
在社区提供日间照料、康复护理、助
餐助行等服务的机构给予税费减免、
资金支持、水电气热价格优惠等扶持，
新建居住区应配套建设社区养老服务
设施，加强农村养老服务设施建设，
改革完善医养结合政策，扩大长期护
理保险制度试点，让老年人拥有幸福
的晚年，后来人就有可期的未来。
We will take significant steps to develop
elderly care, especially community
elderly care services. We will provide
support to institutions offering services
in the community like day care,
rehabilitation care, and assisted meals
and assisted mobility using measures
such as tax and fee cuts and exemptions,
funding support, and reduced charges
for water, electricity, gas, and heating.
New residential areas should include
facilities for community elderly care
services, and we will step up the
development of such facilities in rural
areas. We will reform and refine policies
for integrating medical and elderly care
services, and extend trials for long-term
care insurance to cover more areas. Only
when the elderly live happily can the
young have a future to look forward to. |
从 2001 年起，中国政府连续三年实
施建设社区老年福利服务设施的“星
光计划”，总投资 134 亿元人民币，
建成“星光老年之家”3.2 万个，涵盖
老年人入户服务、紧急援助、日间照
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料、保健康复和文体娱乐等多种功能，
受 益 老 年 人 超 过 3000 万 。 In the
period
2001-2004,
the
Chinese
government invested a total of 13.4
billion yuan in the "Starlight Program"
to build community welfare service
facilities for seniors. The program
helped to set up 32,000 "Starlight
Centers for Seniors," which provide
family visit, emergency aid, day care,
health and healing services, and organize
recreational activities, benefiting over
30 million elderly people.
软联通 ruǎn lián tōng soft connectivity: “一
带一路”倡议是国际经济合作倡议，
以互联互通为主线，推进政策沟通、
设施联通、贸易畅通、资金融通、民
心相通，并在健康、绿色、数字等领
域挖掘新增长点，协同推进基础设施
“硬联通”、规则标准“软联通”、共建
国家人民“心联通”。 The BRI is an
initiative for international economic
cooperation. With connectivity as the
priority, it is dedicated to advancing
policy, infrastructure, trade, financial
and people-to-people connectivity and
fostering new growth drivers in the
health, green economy, and digital
sectors, among others. The initiative
promotes “hard connectivity” of
infrastructure, “soft connectivity” of
rules and standards and “people-topeople connectivity” among partner
countries. | 中方将同各方携手，加强
基础设施“硬联通”以及规则标准“软
联通”，畅通贸易和投资合作渠道，
积极发展丝路电商，共同开辟融合发
展的光明前景。 China will work with
all sides to promote "hard connectivity"
of infrastructure and "soft connectivity"
of rules and standards, ensure
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unimpeded channels for trade and
investment cooperation, and actively
develop Silk Road e-commerce, all in a
bid to open up a bright prospect for
integrated development.

development strategy for achieving
modernization was laid out in the early
days of reform and opening up, the CPC
and the Chinese government have
always pursued the goals of improving
people’s living standards and ensuring
that they enjoy various basic rights. | 中
国共产党在 20 世纪 80 年代初提出了
现代化建设“三步走”发展战略目标：
第一步，1981 年到 1990 年，国民生
产总值翻一番，解决人民的温饱问题；
第二步，1991 年到 20 世纪末，国民
生产总值再翻一番，人民生活达到小
康水平；第三步，到 21 世纪中叶，
国民生产总值再翻两番，人民生活比
较富裕，达到中等发达国家水平。
1997 年召开的中国共产党第十五次全
国代表大会，将上述“三步走”的第三
步战略目标具体化，提出了 21 世纪
上半叶中国新“三步走”发展战略：21
世纪第一个十年实现国民生产总值比
2000 年翻一番，使人民的小康生活更
加富裕，形成比较完善的社会主义市
场经济体制；再经过十年的努力，到
中国共产党成立 100 年时，使国民经
济更加发展，各项制度更加完善；到
21 世纪中叶中华人民共和国成立 100
年时，基本实现现代化，建成富强民
主文明的社会主义国家。 In the early
1980s, the CPC proposed the "threestep" development strategy: First, to
double the 1981 GNP and ensure the
provision of basic material needs by
1990; second, to double the 1991 GNP
by the end of the 20th century and bring
people's living standards to a level of
"reasonable prosperity" ; and third, to
quadruple that new GNP to the level of
moderately developed countries by the
mid-21st century, and bring the Chinese
people an affluent life. At the 15th CPC

S
赛区 sài qū competition zone; venue: 北京
冬奥会三大赛区 26 个场馆将历史性
地首次实现 100%绿色电能供应。这
意味着每年可节约 490 万吨标准煤，
减 排 1280 万 吨 二 氧 化 碳 。 All 26
venues in the three competition zones
will be powered 100% by green energy
for the first time in history, which means
that Beijing will save 4.9 million tonnes
of standard coal and reduce 12.8 million
tonnes of carbon dioxide every year. | 在
赛事组织方面，“相约北京”系列测试
赛已圆满收官，北京、延庆、张家口
三大赛区 12 个竞赛场馆全部完工，
通过国际冬季单项体育组织认证，全
面 投 入 使 用 。 In terms of events
organization, the “Experience Beijing”
test
matches
have
successfully
concluded. All 12 sports venues in
Beijing, Yanqing and Zhangjiakou have
been built and put into use with GAISF’s
certification.
三步走发展战略 sān bù zǒu fā zhǎn zhàn
lüè three-step development strategy: 按
照建设中国特色社会主义的要求，自
改革开放初期提出现代化建设“三步
走”发展战略以来，中国共产党和中
国政府始终把提高人民生活水平、保
障人民各项基本权利的实现作为执政
目 标 。 To meet the requirements of
building socialism with Chinese
characteristics since the three-step
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National Congress in 1997, the third step
was made more specific, and a new
"three-step" strategy for the first half of
the 21st century was put forward. First,
in the first decade of the 21st century, to
double GNP compared to the 2000 level,
raise levels of prosperity, and form a
relatively complete socialist market
economy; second, with ten more years'
hard work, to further develop the
economy
and
improve
various
institutions by the centenary of the
founding of the CPC; and third, to
achieve basic modernization and
complete the building of a socialist
country that is prosperous, democratic,
and culturally advanced by the centenary
of the founding of the People's Republic
of China in the mid-21st century.

水平这两个目标已提前实现。在这个
基础上，我们党提出，到建党一百年
时建成经济更加发展、民主更加健全、
科教更加进步、文化更加繁荣、社会
更加和谐、人民生活更加殷实的小康
社会，然后再奋斗三十年，到新中国
成立一百年时，基本实现现代化，把
我国建成社会主义现代化国家。
After adopting the policy of reform and
opening up, our Party laid out three
strategic goals for achieving socialist
modernization in China. The first two—
ensuring that people's basic needs are
met and that their lives are generally
decent—have been accomplished ahead
of time. Building on this, our Party then
developed the vision that by the time we
celebrate our centenary, we will have
developed our society into a moderately
prosperous one with a stronger
economy, greater democracy, more
advanced science and education,
thriving culture, greater social harmony,
and a better quality of life. After this,
with another 30 years of work, and by
the time we celebrate the centenary of
the People's Republic of China, we will
have basically achieved modernization
and turned China into a modern socialist
country.

三 步 走 战 略 sān bù zǒu zhàn lüè three
strategic steps (for lunar exploration:
orbiting, landing and returning): 2017 年
年底，发射“嫦娥五号”月球探测器，
实现区域软着陆及采样返回，全面实
现月球探测工程“三步走”战略目标。
We plan to fulfill the three strategic steps
of "orbiting, landing and returning" for
the lunar exploration project by
launching the Chang' e-5 lunar probe by
the end of 2017 and realizing regional
soft landing, sampling and return.

三次产业 sān cì chǎn yè three levels of
industry (primary, secondary, and
tertiary): 五年来，发展新动能迅速壮
大，经济增长实现由主要依靠投资、
出口拉动转向依靠消费、投资、出口
协同拉动，由主要依靠第二产业带动
转向依靠三次产业共同带动。 Over
the past five years, new growth drivers
have rapidly grown in strength.
Economic growth, in the past mainly
driven by investment and exports, is now

三 步 走 战 略 sān bù zǒu zhàn lüè three
strategic steps (for achieving socialist
modernization: ensuring that people's
basic needs are met, that their lives are
generally decent, and building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects): 改革开放之后，我们党对我
国社会主义现代化建设作出战略安排
，提出“三步走”战略目标。解决人民
温饱问题、人民生活总体上达到小康
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being
fueled
by
consumption,
investment, and exports. In the past
dependent mainly on secondary
industry, growth is now powered by a
combination of the primary, secondary,
and tertiary industries. | 这一预期目标
与当前我国经济增长潜力相符，与今
年一、二、三次产业增长预期目标相
匹配，三次产业稳定增长可以为经济
保持中高速增长提供有力支撑。 This
target [GDP growth is 6%-6.5% ] is
consistent with the growth potential of
the Chinese economy at present as well
as our growth forecasts for the primary,
secondary, and tertiary industries.
Steady increases in all three industries
would ensure a strong underpinning for
a medium-high growth rate.
三大攻坚战 sān dà gōng jiān zhàn three
critical battles (against potential risk,
poverty, and pollution): 扎实打好三大
攻坚战，重点任务取得积极进展。制
定三大攻坚战行动方案，依法依规有
序实施，金融治理效果明显，脱贫攻
坚完成年度目标，生态环境状况明显
好转。 We made solid progress in the
critical battles against potential risk,
poverty, and pollution, and yielded
positive results in key tasks.We
formulated an action plan for winning
the three critical battles, for which
implementation has proceeded as
planned and in accordance with laws and
regulations. We scored notable
achievements in improving financial
governance, hit our poverty alleviation
targets for the year, and secured fresh
progress in improving the environment.
| 2018 年，财政部门认真贯彻党中央、
国务院决策部署，按照预算法和《关
于人大预算审查监督重点向支出预算
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和政策拓展的指导意见》，落实全国
人大预算决议要求，聚力增效实施积
极的财政政策，加大对三大攻坚战的
支持，更多向创新驱动、“三农”、民
生等领域倾斜，深化财税体制改革，
狠抓预算执行管理。 In 2018, finance
departments
conscientiously
implemented the policy decisions and
plans of the CPC Central Committee and
the State Council, followed the Budget
Law and the Guidelines on People’s
Congresses Expanding the Focus of
Their Budget Review and Oversight to
Cover Expenditure Budgets and
Policies, and acted on the requirements
in the budget resolution adopted at the
NPC. We have enforced a proactive
fiscal policy with the focus on
concentrating fiscal strength and
boosting fiscal efficacy, increased
support for the three critical battles
against potential risk, poverty, and
pollution, weighted spending toward
innovation-driven
development,
agriculture, rural areas, rural residents,
and the improvement of living
standards, deepened reform of the fiscal
and tax systems, and worked vigorously
to improve management of budget
execution. | 优化财政支出结构，提高
财政支出的公共性、普惠性，加大对
三大攻坚战的支持，更多向创新驱动、
“三农”、民生等领域倾斜。 We will
improve the structure of budgetary
spending, making sure that more
financial allocations are used for the
public good and universal benefit,
increasing support for the three critical
battles against potential risk, poverty,
and pollution, and weighting spending
toward innovation-driven development,
agriculture, rural areas, and rural
residents, and the improvement of living
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standards. / | 抓好决胜全面建成小康社
会 三 大 攻 坚 战 。 We will ensure
success in the three critical battles
against potential risk, poverty, and
pollution, battles that are important for
decisively bringing to completion the
building of a moderately prosperous
society in all respects.

of surrounding areas. | 中国政府把推进
交通运输先行发展作为支撑“四大板
块”“三大战略”等国家区域发展总体
战略的重点任务，积极打通发达地区、
中等发达地区、欠发达地区之间的联
系 通 道 。 The Chinese government
gives priority to the development of
transport and enables the transport
industry to play a pioneering role in
supporting the regional development of
eastern,
central,
western
and
northeastern China and the Three
Initiatives, in an effort to connect
China's
developed,
moderately
developed and underdeveloped areas.

三 大 战 略 sān dà zhàn lüè Three Major
Strategies; Three Strategic Initiatives:
继续推动东、中、西、东北地区“四
大板块”协调发展，重点推进“一带一
路”建设、京津冀协同发展、长 江经
济带发展“三大战略”，在基础设施、
产业布局、生态环保等方面实施一批
重大工程。 Work continued to promote
the coordinated development of the
eastern region, the central region, the
western region, and the northeast;
priority was placed on moving forward
with the Three Initiatives-the Belt and
Road Initiative, the Beijing-TianjinHebei integration initiative, and the
Yangtze Economic Belt initiative. A
number of major projects were also
launched to develop infrastructure,
improve the distribution of industries,
and
achieve
ecological
and
environmental conservation. | 以区域发
展总体战略为基础，以“三大战略”为
引领，形成沿海沿江沿线经济带为主
的纵向横向经济轴带，培育一批辐射
带动力强的城市群和增长极。
Guided by the general strategy for
regional development, we should pursue
the Three Initiatives to form north-south
and east-west intersecting economic
belts along the coastline, the Yangtze
River, and major transportation routes,
and foster new growth poles and city
clusters that facilitate the development

三大支柱 sān dà zhī zhù three pillars (of
nuclear
non-proliferation:
nuclear
disarmament, non-proliferation and
peaceful uses of nuclear powers): 尤其
是要恪守多边主义，坚定维护 NPT 机
制，维护全球战略稳定，平衡推进核
裁军、核不扩散、和平利用核能三大
支柱，加强 NPT 维护国际和平与安全
的重要作用，并赋予 NPT 服务全球发
展 的 新 的 时 代 内 涵 。 In particular,
efforts should be made to commit to
multilateralism, uphold the NPT
mechanism, safeguard global strategic
stability, advance in a balanced approach
the three pillars of nuclear disarmament,
non-proliferation and peaceful uses of
nuclear powers, strengthen the role of
NPT in international peace and security
and add a new dimension of serving
global development to NPT’s functions.
| 中国愿与各方一道，为全面、平衡
推进《条约》确立的核不扩散、核裁
军、和平利用核能三大支柱作出不懈
努力。 China stands ready to work with
all parties through unremitting efforts to
achieve the three NPT goals of "nuclear
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non-proliferation and disarmament, and
peaceful use of nuclear power."

范围实现互利共赢。 We should seize
the opportunities provided by the BRI to
expand and strengthen cooperation on
existing projects, make good use of the
China International Import Expo and
other platforms to increase two-way
trade, explore more cooperation
opportunities in port development,
automobiles, new energy, finance and
other fields, and step up third-party
cooperation to seek mutual benefit in a
wider scope. | 务实推进与法国、德国、
日本、新加坡等国家第三方市场合作
和创新合作，积极推进与太平洋岛国
的经贸、旅游等务实合作。 We will
take substantive strides with France,
Germany, Japan, Singapore, and other
countries on third-market cooperation
and innovation cooperation, and we will
vigorously promote cooperation with
Pacific island countries on the economy,
trade, and tourism.

三方市场 sān fāng shì cháng third market:
双方一致同意继续推进航空、航天、
农食产品、核能、三方市场、绿色、
数字等各领域合作，探讨大数据、云
计算等新兴领域合作。 The two sides
agreed to continue to advance
cooperation in such areas as aviation,
aerospace, agro-food products, nuclear
energy, third market, green development
and digital economy and explore
cooperation in emerging fields like big
data and cloud computing. | 中日两国领
导人已就在“一带一路”框架下开展第
三方市场合作达成重要共识。去年安
倍晋三首相访华期间，双方共同举办
了首届中日第三方市场合作论坛，并
签 署 了 多 项 具 体 合 作 协 议 。 The
Chinese and Japanese leaders have
reached important consensus on
conducting third-party cooperation
under the Belt and Road framework.
During Prime Minister Shinzo Abe's
visit last year, the first China-Japan
Third-Party Market Cooperation Forum
was held by the two sides where a series
of concrete cooperation documents were
inked. | 中法签署了第三方市场合作第
三轮示范项目清单，并启动了第三方
市 场 合 作 基 金 。 China and France
signed agreements on the third round of
BRI-related demonstration projects in
third markets and launched a third
market fund. | 双方要以共建“一带一路”
为契机，继续做大做强现有项目，用
好中国国际进口博览会等平台，扩大
双边贸易往来，在港口建设、汽车、
新能源、金融等领域营造更多合作增
长点，加强第三方市场合作，在更大

三个重要 sān gè zhòng yào three important
roles: 商务部将按照中央部署，立足
商务工作“三个重要”定位，以流通提
升、开放合作、就业拓展为切入点，
继续发挥联通内外、贯通城乡、对接
产销的优势，巩固拓展脱贫攻坚成果，
统筹推动脱贫地区经济活力和发展后
劲进一步增强，积极推进乡村振兴战
略。 The Ministry of Commerce will
follow the arrangement of the central
leadership, ground its efforts in the
“three important roles” of commerce
work, and focus on circulation,
openness, cooperation, and job creation.
MOFCOM will continue to play its role
as a link between home and abroad,
urban and rural areas and production and
sales. We will consolidate and expand
the achievements in poverty eradication,
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provide a stronger engine of economic
growth in the long term for the regions
just lifted out of poverty and actively
advance the rural revitalization strategy.
三公 sān gōng the three officials (official
overseas visits, official vehicles, and
official hospitality): 中央财政要开源节
流，增加特定国有金融机构和央企上
缴利润，一般性支出压减 5%以上、“
三公”经费再压减 3%左右，长期沉淀
资 金 一 律 收 回 。 The central
government needs to increase revenue
and reduce expenditures. Profits turned
in by designated state-owned financial
institutions and enterprises directly
under the central government should be
increased; general expenditures should
be cut by over 5 percent, spending on
official overseas visits, official vehicles,
and official hospitality should be cut by
another 3 percent, and all funds that have
long stayed unused will be taken back. |
中央财政带头严格管理部门支出，一
般性支出按照不低于 5%的幅度压减，
“三公”经费再压减 3%左右。 The
central finance authorities should lead
the way in exercising strict management
over departmental spending, cutting
general expenditure by a margin of no
less than 5% and further reducing
spending on official overseas visits,
official vehicles, and official hospitality
by approximately 3%. | 严控新建政府
性楼堂馆所和财政供养人员总量，
“ 三 公 ” 经 费 大 幅 压 减 。 We have
enforced strict controls over the
construction of new government
buildings and over the total number of
people on the government payroll; and
spending on official overseas visits,
official vehicles, and official hospitality
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has been significantly reduced. | 各级政
府要坚持过紧日子，中央部门要带头，
一律按不低于 5%的幅度压减一般性
支出，决不允许增加“三公”经费，挤
出更多资金用于减税降费，坚守节用
裕 民 的 正 道 。 Governments at all
levels should tighten their belts, and
central government departments should
take the lead by cutting no less than 5
percent of their general expenditures. No
increase in spending on official overseas
visits, official vehicles, or official
hospitality is permitted; and we will
squeeze out more funds to cover cuts in
taxes and fees. We will keep government
spending low and enrich our people.
三股势力 sān gǔ shì lì three evil forces
(terrorism, separatism and extremism):
双方应当持续深化协调配合，反对外
部势力干涉中亚国家内政，防范“颜
色革命”和“三股势力”作乱；发挥各
自优势，帮助中亚国家抗击疫情、发
展经济，努力消除滋生动荡的社会土
壤；支持上海合作组织同集安组织加
强协调配合，共同有效应对地区安全
面 临 的 各 种 挑 战 。 The two sides
should continue deepening coordination
and collaboration, oppose foreign
forces’ interference in Central Asian
countries’ domestic affairs, and forestall
“color revolutions” and the evildoing of
terrorist, separatist and extremist forces.
Both should give full play to their
respective strength and help Central
Asian countries fight COVID-19,
develop the economy, and strive to
eliminate the breeding ground for unrest.
Both
should
support
greater
coordination and collaboration between
the Shanghai Cooperation Organization
and the CSTO to effectively deal with
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various challenges to regional security
together. | 我们共护安全稳定，率先提
出打击“三股势力”，坚决遏制毒品走
私、网络犯罪、跨国有组织犯罪蔓延
势头，联合举办反恐演习和边防行动，
积极倡导政治解决国际和地区热点问
题，构筑起守护地区和平安宁的铜墙
铁壁。 We have jointly ensured security
and stability. We were the first to call for
fighting terrorism, separatism and
extremism. We have taken tough actions
to curb the spread of drug trafficking,
cybercrime and transnational organized
crime, and jointly held counter-terrorism
exercises and border control operations.
We call for seeking political settlement
of international and regional hotspot
issues, and we have erected a strong
defense to uphold peace and tranquility
in our region. | 我们要积极落实打击
“三股势力”2019 至 2021 年合作纲要，
继续举行“和平使命”等联合反恐演习，
强化防务安全、执法安全、信息安全
合作。 We need to actively implement
the 2019-2021 program of cooperation
for combating "three evil forces" of
terrorism, separatism and extremism,
continue to conduct the "Peace Mission"
and other joint counter-terrorism
exercises, and enhance cooperation on
defense security, law enforcement
security and information security. | 与有
关国家通过高层交往、机制性磋商、
签署合作协定等方式加强在反恐问题
上的交流与合作，加大对“三股势力”
的 打 击 力 度 。 China has enhanced
counter-terrorism
exchanges
and
cooperation with other countries through
high-level
contacts,
institutional
consultation,
and
cooperation
agreements, and intensified the fight
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against the "three evil forces" of
terrorism, extremism and separatism.
三级医疗卫生服务体系 sān jí yī liáo wèi
shēng fú wù tǐ xì three-tiered medical
services system (at village, township and
county levels): 持续完善县乡村三级医
疗卫生服务体系，除符合基本医疗有
保障标准、可不设立的外，实现每个
乡镇和每个行政村都有一个卫生院和
卫生室并配备合格医生，每个贫困县
至少有 1 家公立医院；98%的贫困县
至少有一家二级以上医院；贫困群众
常见病、慢性病基本能够就近获得及
时诊治。 Continuous efforts have been
made to improve the three-tiered
medical services system at village,
township and county levels. Every
village has a clinic, and every town or
township has a health center served by
licensed doctors, except for villages,
towns and townships that already satisfy
the requirements for basic medical
services. Each of the counties formerly
classified as poor has at least one public
hospital, and 98 percent of them have at
least one Grade II hospital. The aim is to
ensure the poor can have common
ailments and chronic diseases treated at
nearby medical institutions in a timely
manner.
三年规划 sān nián guī huá three year plan
(as part of the China-Africa Cooperation
Vision 2035 for the development of
Africa): 作为愿景首个三年规划，中
国将同非洲国家密切配合，共同实施
“九项工程”。 Under the first three-year
plan of the Vision, China will work
closely with African countries to
implement the following nine programs:
| 习近平主席在开幕式上深刻阐释了
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中非友好合作精神，提出推动中非关
系发展的 4 点主张，宣布中非双方共
同制订了《中非合作 2035 年愿景》
，指出作为《愿景》首个“三年规划”
，中国将同非洲国家密切配合，共同
实施“九项工程”，推动构建高水平中
非 命 运 共 同 体 。 At the opening
ceremony, President Xi Jinping
expounded on the spirit of China-Africa
friendship and cooperation and made the
four proposals promoting China-Africa
development. He announced that our
two sides jointly prepared the ChinaAfrica Cooperation Vision 2035. Under
the first three-year plan of the Vision,
China will work closely with African
countries to implement the nine
programs toward a high-level ChinaAfrica community with a shared future. |
中方在此后的各届论坛会议上都将提
出落实《愿景》的“三年规划”，作为
当届会议的务实合作举措，每个“三
年规划”将既相互衔接，又各有侧重，
充分体现相关举措的系统性和延续性。
Starting from this FOCAC Conference,
China will propose three-year plans for
the implementation of the Vision. As
practical cooperation measures of each
conference, the three-year plans are
interconnected, with their respective
priorities, fully representing the
continuous and systematic measures. |
“九项工程”是中非双方落实《愿景》
的第一个“三年规划”，具体包括卫生
健康、减贫惠农、贸易促进、投资驱
动、数字创新、绿色发展、能力建设、
人文交流及和平安全工程。资等恢复
发展方面的迫切诉求，并进一步拓展
中非在数字经济、绿色低碳、职业教
育等新兴领域合作，着力推动中非务
实 合 作 高 质 量 发 展 。 The nine
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programs represent the first three-year
plan of China and Africa for the
implementation of the Vision, including
programs in health care, poverty
reduction and agriculture, trade
promotion,
investment,
digital
innovation, green development, capacity
building, people-to-people exchanges
and peace and security.
三 农 sān nóng three agricultures; three
rurals ( agriculture, rural areas and
farmers; agriculture, rural areas, and
rural residents): 中国党和政府历来高
度重视农村工作，出台一系列政策措
施，不断加快推进农村基础设施建设
和公共服务改善，明确要求把解决好
“三农”问题作为全党工作重中之重，
把全面推进乡村振兴作为实现中华民
族伟大复兴的一项重大任务，举全党
全社会之力加快农业农村现代化，让
广大农民过上更加美好的生活。 The
Communist Party of China and the
Chinese government always attach great
importance to rural work. We have
introduced a host of policies and
measures
to
accelerate
rural
infrastructure construction and public
service improvement and stated clearly
that we must continue to make solving
problems relating to agriculture, rural
areas and farmers the top priority in the
Party's work, make comprehensively
promoting rural revitalization a major
task of realizing the great rejuvenation of
the Chinese nation, and mobilize the
efforts of the whole Party and society to
accelerate the modernization of
agriculture and rural areas so that
farmers can live a better life. | 统筹推进
“三农”工作，不断优化现代农业产业
体系、生产体系、经营体系，农业农
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村发展水平明显提高。 Work related
to agriculture, rural areas, and rural
residents was carried out in a
coordinated manner, and continuous
improvements were made to the
industrial, production, and business
operation
systems
for
modern
agriculture. As a result, agricultural and
rural development improved noticeably.
| 推动公共信用信息、金融信用信息
共享，创新基于信用的小微企业、“
三农”融资模式。 We will press ahead
with sharing public credit and financial
credit information, and create creditbased financing models for small and
micro businesses and for agriculture,
rural areas, and rural residents. | 优化财
政支出结构，提高财政支出的公共性、
普惠性，加大对三大攻坚战的支持，
更多向创新驱动、“三农”、民生等领
域倾斜。 We will improve the structure
of budgetary spending, making sure that
more financial allocations are used for
the public good and universal benefit,
increasing support for the three critical
battles against potential risk, poverty,
and pollution, and weighting spending
toward innovation-driven development,
agriculture, rural areas, and rural
residents, and the improvement of living
standards. | 要综合运用货币政策工具，
维护流动性基本稳定，合理引导市场
利率水平，疏通传导机制，促进金融
资源更多流向实体经济，特别是支持
“三农”和小微企业。 We will apply a
full range of monetary policy
instruments, maintain basic stability in
liquidity, see that market interest rates
remain at an appropriate level, and
improve the transmission mechanism of
monetary policy. We will encourage a
greater flow of financial resources into
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the real economy, particularly in support
of agriculture, rural areas, and farmers,
and small and micro businesses.
三 期 叠 加 sān qī dié jiā three periods
overlapping (slowdown in economic
growth, make difficult structural
adjustments, and absorb the effects of
previous economic stimulus policies):
三期叠加”影响凸显，结构性矛盾导
致全要素生产率增速放缓，经济下行
压 力 依 然 较 大 。 China must
simultaneously deal with the slowdown
in economic growth, make difficult
structural adjustments, and absorb the
effects of previous economic stimulus
policies. Structural issues are pulling
down total factor productivity growth,
and the economy still faces considerable
downward pressure. | 面对“三期叠加”
的局面，经济工作遇到不少两难甚至
多难问题，需要远近结合，趋利避害，
有 效 应 对 。 While dealing with the
slowdown in economic growth, making
difficult structural adjustments, and
absorbing the effects of previous
economic stimulus policies, China was
also confronted with many difficult
problems and choices in the running of
the economy, and this called for
effective responses based on the need
both to combine long-term and shortterm considerations and to seek benefit
and avoid harm. | 我国发展面临“三期
叠加”矛盾，资源环境约束加大，劳
动力等要素成本上升，高投入、高消
耗、偏重数量扩张的发展方式已经难
以为继，必须推动经济在稳定增长中
优 化 结 构 。 In its current stage of
development,
China
has
to
simultaneously deal with the slowdown
in economic growth, make difficult
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structural adjustments, and absorb the
effects of previous economic stimulus
policies. As resource-related and
environmental constraints grow and
costs for labor and other factors of
production rise, a model of development
that draws on high levels of investment
and energy consumption and is heavily
driven by quantitative expansion
becomes difficult to sustain. We must
therefore improve the economic
structure while ensuring steady growth.

合资金超过 3000 亿元。 The central
government allocated 106.095 billion
yuan to subsidize local poverty
alleviation funds, an increase of 20
billion yuan, or 23.2%, over 2017. The
increase in funds was mainly directed to
areas of extreme poverty such as the
three regions and the three prefectures.
三去一降一补 sān qù yī jiàng yī bǔ five
priority tasks {cutting overcapacity,
reducing
excess
inventory,
deleveraging, lowering costs, and
strengthening areas of weakness}: 要继
续坚持以供给侧结构性改革为主线，
在“巩固、增强、提升、畅通”八个字
上下功夫。更多采取改革的办法，更
多运用市场化、法治化手段，巩固
“三去一降一补”成果，增强微观主体
活力，提升产业链水平，畅通国民经
济循环，推动经济高质量发展。 We
will continue to pursue supply-side
structural reform as our main task,
focusing
on
consolidating,
strengthening, upgrading, and ensuring
unimpeded flows: we will use more
reforms and means in accordance with
market principles and law to consolidate
the gains made in the five priority tasks;
to strengthen the dynamism of micro
entities; to upgrade industrial chains;
and to ensure unimpeded flows in the
economy, thus moving toward highquality development. | 扎实推进“三去
一降一补”。 Solid work has moved us
forward in the five priority tasks of
cutting overcapacity, reducing excess
inventory, deleveraging, lowering costs,
and strengthening areas of weakness. |
着力抓好“三去一降一补”，供给结构
有所改善。 We focused on five priority
tasks -- cutting overcapacity, reducing

三区三州 sān qū sān zhōu three regions
(Tibet, four prefectures of southern
Xinjiang—Hotan, Aksu, Kashi, and the
Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture of
Kizilsu, and the areas of Sichuan,
Yunnan, Gansu, and Qinghai provinces
with large Tibetan populations) and
three prefectures (Liangshan in Sichuan,
Nujiang in Yunnan, and Linxia in
Gansu) : 重点解决实现“两不愁三保障
”面临的突出问题，加大“三区三州”
等深度贫困地区脱贫攻坚力度，加强
基础设施建设，落实对特殊贫困人口
的保障措施。 We will give priority to
our work of seeing that the basic living
needs of rural poor populations are met
and that such people have access to
compulsory education, basic medical
services, and housing. We will intensify
poverty alleviation in areas of extreme
poverty like the “three regions and three
prefectures, strengthen infrastructure
development in such areas, and ensure
social safeguards for the most vulnerable
groups. | 中央财政补助地方专项扶贫
资金 1060.95 亿元，增加 200 亿元，
增长 23.2%，增加的资金重点用于
“三区三州”等深度贫困地区。全面推
进贫困县涉农资金整合试点，全年整
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excess
inventory,
deleveraging,
lowering costs, and strengthening areas
of weakness -- thereby improving the
composition of supply.

had been made in 21 projects, covering
energy, resources and manufacturing
and boosting industrial development in
recipient countries.

三 权 sān quán three rights (rural land
ownership rights, contract rights, and
use rights): 推进农村承包地“三权”分
置改革、确权面积超过 80%，改革重
要农产品收储制度。 We have pursued
reform to separate rural land ownership
rights, contract rights, and use rights,
and already seen that over 80 percent of
contracted rural land covered by this
reform. We have reformed the system
for purchasing and stockpiling important
agricultural products. | 完善农村土地
“三权分置”办法，建立贫困退出机制。
We improved measures for separating
rural land ownership rights, contract
rights, and management rights, and
established
a
mechanism
for
determining whether people have been
lifted out of poverty.
三网一化 sān wǎng yī huà Three networks
and one industrialization (as part of
China's development strategy in Africa
to improve the railroads highway, and
aviation
networks
along
with
industries): 中非产能合作基金围绕非
洲“三网一化”（高速铁路网、高速公
路网、区域航空网和工业化）建设战
略开发业务，截至 2021 年 3 月，累计
投资 21 个项目，涉及能源、资源、
制造业等多个领域，有力带动非洲国
家产业发展。 The China-Africa Fund
for Production Capacity Cooperation
has focused on the construction of
highways, railways, and aviation
networks, and industrialization in
Africa. As of March 2021, investments

三违反 sān wéi fǎn Three Violations: 但是
，港英当局 1992 年 10 月单方面抛出
关于 1994/1995 年选举安排的“三违反
”“ 政 改 方 案 ” 。 In October 1992,
however, the British Hong Kong
authorities
unilaterally
introduced
electoral reform which violated the
Sino-British Joint Declaration, the
principle of alignment with the Basic
Law, and the agreements and
understandings reached between the two
sides. This was known as the “Three
Violations”.
三位一体 sān wèi yī tǐ nuclear triad: 美国
拥有世界上最庞大、最先进的核武库
，却还要投入上万亿美元升级“三位
一体”核力量，发展低当量核武器，
降低核武器使用门槛。 According to
statistics of relevant international think
tanks, by the beginning of 2021, the US
actually owned 5,550 nuclear warheads.
Despite possessing the world's largest
and most advanced nuclear arsenal, the
US is still investing trillions of dollars to
upgrade its "nuclear triad", developing
low-yield nuclear weapons, and
lowering the threshold for using nuclear
weapons.
三无 sān wú the three withouts (elderly
people who have lost the ability to work,
who have no source of income, and who
have no legal guardians whatsoever to
support them, or their guardians do not
have the ability to support them): 国务
院出台关于进一步健全特困人员救助
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供养制度的意见，将城市“三无”人员
救助和农村“五保”供养统一为特困人
员救助供养，保障城乡特困人员基本
生 活 。 Decisions on Improving the
Assistance and Support System for
People in Extreme Difficulty provide
assistance to two groups of people –
urban residents without income, the
ability to work, or support by family, and
rural people eligible for the “Five
Guarantees”: those who are unable to
work and have no source of income,
including the elderly, the disabled and
minors who have no legal guardians to
support them. | 近年来，国家加大资金
投入，在城镇建立面向“三无”老人
（无劳动能力、无生活来源、无法定
赡养人、扶养人，或者其法定赡养人、
扶养人确无赡养、扶养能力的城市老
年人）的社会福利院，大力发展老年
公寓、养老院和老年护理院，为不同
经济状况和生活能力的老年人，特别
是高龄病残人群提供机构养老服务；
在农村加强敬老院建设，为“五保”老
人提供集中供养场所和生活服务。 In
recent years, the state has increased its
investment in the building of social
welfare institutions, targeting elderly
people who have lost the ability to work,
who have no source of income, and who
have no legal guardians whatsoever to
support them, or their guardians do not
have the ability to support them. The
government actively promotes the
construction of senior citizens' lodging
houses, elderly people's homes and
nursing homes for the aged, to provide
institutional services for seniors with
different financial and physical
conditions, especially those over 80, sick
and disabled. The building of elderly
people's homes is also promoted in rural
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areas for people in the "five guarantees"
category.
三严三实 sān yán sān shí Three Stricts and
Three Earnests [strict with oneself in
practicing self-cultivation, using power,
and exercising self-discipline; and to be
honest in one’s thinking, one’s work,
and one’s behavior]: 深入开展党的群
众路线教育实践活动、“三严三实”专
题教育、“两学一做”学习教育，认真
落实党中央八项规定精神，持之以恒
纠正“四风”，严格执行国务院“约法
三章”。 We have taken extensive action
in raising awareness of and putting into
practice the Party’s mass line, in the
Three Stricts and Three Earnests
campaign, and in the drive to see that
Party members develop a good
understanding of the Party Constitution,
Party regulations, and General Secretary
Xi Jinping’s major policy addresses and
live up to Party standards. We have
worked hard to ensure compliance with
the Central Committee’s eight-point
decision on improving conduct and
staying engaged with the people and
worked nonstop to address the practice
of formalities for formalities’ sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism,
and
extravagance. We have strictly enforced
the three-point State Council decision on
curbing government spending. | 坚持照
镜子、正衣冠、洗洗澡、治治病的要
求，开展党的群众路线教育实践活动
和“三严三实”专题教育，推进“两学
一做”学习教育常态化制度化，全党
理想信念更加坚定、党性更加坚强。
We have committed to "examining
ourselves in the mirror, tidying our
attire, taking a bath, and treating our
ailments," launched activities to see
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members command and act on the
Party's mass line, and initiated a
campaign for the observance of the
Three Stricts and Three Earnests. We
have regularized and institutionalized
the requirement for all Party members to
have a solid understanding of the Party
Constitution, Party regulations, and
related major policy addresses and to
meet Party standards. As a result, the
ideals and convictions of all Party
members have been strengthened and
their sense of Party consciousness has
deepened. | 必须以党章为根本遵循，
把党的政治建设摆在首位，思想建党
和制度治党同向发力，统筹推进党的
各项建设，抓住“关键少数”，坚持
“三严三实”，坚持民主集中制，严肃
党内政治生活，严明党的纪律，强化
党内监督，发展积极健康的党内政治
文化，全面净化党内政治生态，坚决
纠正各种不正之风，以零容忍态度惩
治腐败，不断增强党自我净化、自我
完善、自我革新、自我提高的能力，
始终保持党同人民群众的血肉联系。
We must uphold the Party Constitution
as our fundamental rules, give top
priority to the political work of the Party,
combine efforts on ideological work and
institution building, and strengthen Party
competence in all respects. We must
focus on oversight over the "key few,"
by which we mean leading officials, and
see that the principle of Three Stricts and
Three Earnests are observed. We must
uphold democratic centralism, ensure
that intraparty political activities are
carried out in earnest, impose strict Party
discipline, and strengthen internal
oversight. We must develop a positive
and healthy political culture in the Party
and improve the Party's political

ecosystem,
resolutely
correct
misconduct in all its forms, and show
zero tolerance for corruption. We will
continue to strengthen the Party's ability
to purify, improve, and reform itself, and
forever maintain its close ties with the
people.
三证合一 sān zhèng hé yī three registration
into one: 工商登记前置审批精简 85%
，全面实施三证合一、一照一码。
The number of items which require
government approval for new businesses
prior to registration was cut by 85%, and
the system of a separate business license,
organization code certificate, and
taxation registration certificate was
replaced by a unified business license
with a unified social credit code.
森林城市 sēn lín chéng shì forest city: 青
海省建成 1200 个高原美丽乡村，西
宁市成为国家森林城市。 In Qinghai,
1,200 villages were honored "beautiful
plateau villages", and Xining became a
state-level forest city.
沙 进 人 退 shā jìn rén tuì sand forcing
humans to retreat: 中国持续开展荒漠
化治理工作，成功遏制荒漠化扩展趋
势，实现了由“沙进人退”到“绿进沙
退”的历史性转变，提前实现了联合
国提出的到 2030 年实现土地退化零
增长目标，为全球贡献了五分之一的
土 地 恢 复 净 面 积 。 China has
continued its efforts to control
desertification, successfully curbed the
expansive trend of desertification,
realized a historic transformation from
"sand forcing humans to retreat" to
"trees forcing sand to retreat", and
achieved the goal of zero net land
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degradation by 2030 set by the United
Nations ahead of schedule. China has
contributed one-fifth of the world's net
restored land area.
煽 动 对 立 shān dòng duì lì instigate
hostility : 美方挑动分裂隔阂、煽动对
立对抗的做法在世界上不受欢迎，在
亚太地区更加行不通。 What the US
did to incite division, estrangement and
confrontation is not welcome in the
world, nor will it work in the AsiaPacific region. | 澳大利亚个别政客出
于一己私利，热衷于发表煽动对立的
言论。 Certain Australian politicians,
driven by selfish gains, are very keen on
making
remarks
that
incite
confrontation. | 民进党当局出于“台独”
本性，置中华民族利益和台湾民众福
祉于不顾，煽动对立、叫嚣对抗，企
图以所谓“共识”为幌子绑架台湾民意，
频繁勾连外部势力，加紧谋“独”挑衅。
Essentially a force seeking “Taiwan
independence,” the DPP authorities have
been instigating hostility and clamoring
confrontation in disregard of the
interests of the Chinese nation and the
welfare of people in Taiwan. They are
trying to hijack the public opinions in
Taiwan in the name of a so-called
consensus and colluding with overseas
forces to pursue “independence”.
上蓝天 shàng lán tiān take to the skies, fly:
“慧眼”卫星遨游太空，C919 大型客
机飞上蓝天，量子计算机研制成功，
海水稻进行测产，首艘国产航母下水，
“海翼”号深海滑翔机完成深海观测，
首次海域可燃冰试采成功，洋山四期
自动化码头正式开港，港珠澳大桥主
体工程全线贯通，复兴号奔驰在祖国
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广袤的大地上……我为中国人民迸发
出 来 的 创 造 伟 力 喝 彩 ！ The X-ray
satellite Insight is probing deep space.
The C919 large airliner took off into the
blue sky. A quantum computer was built
and became operational. A trial was
conducted for rice production in saline
soil. We launched the first Chinese-built
aircraft carrier. The "Sea Wings"
underwater glider completed its first
deep-sea
exploration.
The
first
extraction of combustible ice was a
success. Phase IV of the Shanghai
Yangshan Automated Deep Water Port
began operations. The main structure of
the cross-sea bridge linking Hong Kong,
Zhuhai and Macao was finished. Fuxing
bullet trains now criss-cross China's vast
landscape. I applaud and cheer the
creative powers of the Chinese people.
上下同欲者胜 shàng xià tóng yù zhě shèng
success belongs to those who share,
from top to bottom, in one purpose
(quote from Sunzi The Art of War《孙
子兵法·谋攻》): 中国改革开放 30 多
年的辉煌成就，就是广大干部群众干
出来的。上下同欲者胜。我们要充分
发挥中央和地方两个积极性。对真抓
实干成效明显的地方，在建设资金安
排、新增建设用地、财政沉淀资金统
筹使用等方面，加大奖励支持力度。
鼓励各地从实际出发干事创业，形成
竞 相 发 展 的 生 动 局 面 。 The
remarkable achievements made in
China's reform and opening up over the
past 30 plus years are a result of the
actions of our people and our officials.
Success belongs to those who share,
from top to bottom, in one purpose. We
will keep both the central and local
governments fully motivated. Localities
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which work diligently and make notable
achievements will receive greater
incentives and support in terms of
development funds, land designations
for new construction projects, and idle
budgetary funds made available to them.
We will encourage all localities to
conduct their work in light of their
particular circumstances and create a
motivational sense of competition in
pursuit of development.
上行站 shàng xíng zhàn uplink station : 通
信卫星测控站、信关站、上行站、标
校场等地面设施不断完善，建成一定
规模、能够满足相关业务需要的卫星
通信网和卫星广播电视传输网，卫星
通信服务能力进一步增强，在广播电
视、远程教育、远程医疗等领域发挥
重大作用，卫星应急通信为防汛抗旱、
抢险救灾、重大突发事件处置提供重
要支撑。 The ground facilities such as
TT&C station, gateway station, uplink
station and calibration field of
communications satellites have been
improved. A satellite communications
network and satellite radio and TV
network of adequate scale to meet the
needs of certain services have been built,
further improving the communications
service ability. These applications play
an important role in radio and television
services, distance education and
telemedicine. The emergency satellite
communications system has provided
important support for the fight against
flood and drought, for rescue and relief
work, and for handling major
emergencies. | 面向行业及市场应用，
以商业模式为主，保障公益需求，发
展固定通信广播、移动通信广播、数
据中继卫星，建设由高轨宽带、低轨
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移动卫星等天基系统和关口站等地基
系统组成的天地一体化信息网络，同
步建设测控站、信关站、上行站、标
校场等地面设施，形成宽带通信、固
定通信、电视直播、移动通信、移动
多媒体广播业务服务能力，逐步建成
覆盖全球、与地面通信网络融合的卫
星 通 信 广 播 系 统 。 This system is
oriented toward industrial and market
applications, and mainly operates
through business models while meeting
public welfare needs. China will develop
both fixed and mobile communications
and broadcasting as well as data relay
satellites, build a space-ground
integrated
information
network
consisting of space-based systems such
as high-earth-orbit broadband satellite
systems and low-earth-orbit mobile
satellite systems, and ground-based
systems such as satellite-access stations.
TT&C stations, gateway stations, uplink
stations, calibration fields and other
satellite ground facilities are to be built
synchronously. These efforts are
expected to bring about a comprehensive
system capable of providing broadband
communications,
fixed
communications,
direct-broadcast
television, mobile communications and
mobile multimedia broadcast services. A
global satellite communications and
broadcasting system integrated with the
ground communications network will be
established step by step.
社保基金 shè bǎo jī jīn social security funds:
划转部分国有资本充实社保基金，5
户中央企业和浙江、云南两省的划转
试点工作基本完成，19 户中央企业的
划转工作正在推进中，推动建立国有
资本划转和企业职工基本养老保险基
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of the total in China. Now, of the
physicians who have obtained licenses
that give them permission to work for
more than one organization, more than
70 percent also work in medical
institutions
operated
by
nongovernmental sectors. | 深化公立医院
综合改革。促进社会办医。 We will
deepen the comprehensive reform of
public hospitals and encourage the
development of private hospitals.

金缺口逐步弥补相结合的运行机制。
Work was carried out to transfer a
portion of state capital to top up social
security funds; this work was basically
completed on a trial basis in five central
government enterprises and in Zhejiang
and Yunnan provinces, and is ongoing in
19 central government enterprises. This
has promoted the establishment of an
operating mechanism for combining
transferring a portion of state capital
with efforts to gradually make up for
shortfalls in enterprise employees' basic
aged-care pension funds. | 继续划转部
分国有资本充实社保基金。 We will
continue to appropriate a portion of state
capital to replenish social security funds.
| 稳步推动养老保险制度改革，划转
部分国有资本充实社保基金。 We
will take steady steps to advance reform
of the old-age insurance system, and
allocate a portion of state capital to
enlarge social security funds.

社会帮扶 shè huì bāng fú society assisting
in poverty alleviation: 深入推进精准脱
贫，加强扶贫力量，加大资金投入，
强化社会帮扶，贫困地区自我发展能
力 稳 步 提 高 。 We made further
progress in precision poverty alleviation.
We strengthened poverty relief capacity,
increased
budgetary
input,
and
encouraged society to assist poverty
alleviation.
The
self-development
capacity of poverty-stricken areas was
steadily enhanced.

社会办医 shè huì bàn yī private hospital: 支
持社会办医，促进“互联网+医疗健康
” 规 范 发 展 。 We will support the
development of private hospitals, and
promote well-regulated growth of
Internet Plus Healthcare initiatives. | 全
国民营医院占比超过 57%，社会办医
疗卫生机构床位总数比 2011 年增长
81%，门诊量已占全国门诊总量的
22%。截至目前，在全国注册多点执
业的医生中，到社会办医疗机构执业
的超过 70%。 Private hospitals now
account for more than 57 percent of all
hospitals, the number of beds in medical
and health institutions operated by nongovernmental sectors has increased by
81 percent compared with 2011, and
their outpatient visits take up 22 percent

社会公德 shè huì gōng dé social morality:
饲养动物应当遵守法律法规，尊重社
会公德，不得妨碍他人生活。
Anyone who keeps an animal shall abide
by laws and regulations, respect social
morality, and shall not disturb the life of
others. | 深入实施公民道德建设工程，
推进社会公德、职业道德、家庭美德、
个人品德建设，激励人们向上向善、
孝老爱亲，忠于祖国、忠于人民。
We will launch a civic morality
campaign to raise public ethical
standards, and enhance work ethics,
family virtues, and personal integrity.
We will encourage our people to strive
for excellence and to develop stronger
virtues, respect the elderly, love
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families, and be loyal to the country and
the people.
社 会 公 共 利 益 shè huì gōng gòng lì yì
societal public interest, interests of
society: 中国政府支持各宗教坚持独
立自主自办的原则，在法律范围内进
行各种宗教活动；依法对涉及国家利
益和社会公共利益的宗教事务进行管
理，不干涉各宗教内部事务，宗教工
作 法 治 化 水 平 不 断 提 高 。 The
Chinese government upholds the
principle that all religious groups should
operate independently and carry out
religious activities within the law. It
administers religious affairs involving
state and public interests, but does not
interfere in the internal affairs of
religions. China has advanced the rule of
law in the administration of religious
affairs. | 民事主体不得滥用民事权利
损害国家利益、社会公共利益或者他
人合法权益。 No person of the civil
law shall abuse his civil-law rights and
harm the interests of the state, the public
interests, or the lawful rights and
interests of others. | 中国政府依照宪法
和法律，支持各宗教坚持独立自主自
办原则，各宗教团体、宗教教职人员
和信教公民自主办理宗教事业；对涉
及国家利益和社会公共利益的宗教事
务进行管理，但不干涉宗教内部事务。
The Chinese government, in accordance
with the Constitution and the law,
supports all religions in upholding the
principle of independence and selfmanagement; religious groups, clerical
personnel and believers manage their
own religious affairs. The state manages
religious affairs involving national and
public interests, but does not interfere in
the internal affairs of religions. | 一方面，
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在反恐怖主义和去极端化斗争中，新
疆禁止任何组织或个人利用宗教进行
分裂国家、传播宗教极端思想、煽动
民族仇恨、破坏民族团结、扰乱社会
秩序、损害公民身心健康的活动；禁
止利用宗教妨碍国家行政、司法、教
育、文化等制度的实施；禁止利用宗
教进行其他危害国家安全和利益、社
会公共利益和公民合法权益的活动，
防范和制止不法分子利用宗教和宗教
活动制造混乱、违法犯罪。 In the
course of counterterrorism and deradicalization, the local government
forbids any organization or individual
from using religion to split the country,
spread religious extremism, incite ethnic
hatred, undermine ethnic unity, disturb
social order, harm citizens’ physical or
mental
health,
hinder
the
implementation of the country’s
administrative, judicial, educational and
cultural systems, or harm national
security, national interests, public
interests and civil rights and interests. It
prevents ill-intentioned people from
using religion or religious activities to
create disorder or commit crimes.
社会公平正义 shè huì gōng píng zhèng yì
social fairness: 以人民福祉为中心，促
进 社 会 公 平 正 义 。 We shall
concentrate on bettering people's wellbeing to promote social equity and
justice. | 必须多谋民生之利、多解民
生之忧，在发展中补齐民生短板、促
进社会公平正义，在幼有所育、学有
所教、劳有所得、病有所医、老有所
养、住有所居、弱有所扶上不断取得
新进展，深入开展脱贫攻坚，保证全
体人民在共建共享发展中有更多获得
感，不断促进人的全面发展、全体人
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民 共 同 富 裕 。 We must do more to
improve the lives and address the
concerns of the people, and use
development to strengthen areas of
weakness and promote social fairness
and justice. We should make steady
progress in ensuring people's access to
childcare, education, employment,
medical services, elderly care, housing,
and social assistance. We will intensify
poverty alleviation, see that all our
people have a greater sense of
fulfillment as they contribute to and gain
from development, and continue to
promote
well-rounded
human
development and common prosperity for
everyone. | 坚持人人尽责、人人享有，
坚守底线、突出重点、完善制度、引
导预期，完善公共服务体系，保障群
众基本生活，不断满足人民日益增长
的美好生活需要，不断促进社会公平
正义，形成有效的社会治理、良好的
社会秩序，使人民获得感、幸福感、
安全感更加充实、更有保障、更可持
续。 We will see that everyone performs
their duties and shares in the benefits.
We will see basic needs are met,
prioritize
key
areas,
improve
institutions,
and
guide
public
expectations. We will improve the
public service system, ensure people's
basic quality of life, and keep up with
people's ever-growing needs for a better
life. We will continue to promote social
fairness and justice, develop effective
social governance, and maintain public
order. With this we should see that our
people will always have a strong sense
of fulfillment, happiness, and security. |
要坚持以人民为中心的发展思想，尽
力而为、量力而行，切实保障基本民
生，推动解决重点民生问题，促进社
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会公平正义，让人民过上好日子。
We must stay true to the vision of
people-centered development and do
everything within our capacity to meet
people’s basic needs, resolve key
problems affecting living standards,
promote social fairness and justice, and
help our people achieve better lives. | 要
坚持以人民为中心的发展思想，从我
国基本国情出发，尽力而为、量力而
行，把群众最关切最烦心的事一件一
件解决好，促进社会公平正义和人的
全面发展，使人民生活随着国家发展
一年比一年更好。 We will stay true to
the
vision
of
people-centered
development, start by considering
China’s own situation, and do
everything within our capacity to resolve
each and every one of the issues that
most affect and worry our people,
promote social fairness and justice and
well-rounded human development, and
see that the people’s lives, along with
our country’s development, keep getting
better year after year.
社会力量 shè huì lì liáng private actors;
non-governmental forces: 构筑以最低
生活保障、特困人员救助供养、受灾
人员救助、医疗救助、教育救助、住
房救助、就业救助、临时救助等为主
体，社会力量参与为补充，应救尽救
的综合性社会救助体系。 China has
established a comprehensive and
inclusive social assistance system whose
main provisions are subsistence
allowances, assistance and support for
severely impoverished people, disaster
relief, medical assistance, education
assistance,
housing
assistance,
employment assistance, and temporary
assistance, supplemented by public
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participation. | 完善相关财税政策，支
持社会力量提供教育、文化、体育、
养老、医疗等服务供给，培育新的消
费增长点。 We will refine the related
fiscal and tax policies to support nongovernmental provision of services in
education, culture, sports, elderly care,
healthcare, and other sectors, and foster
new areas of consumption growth. | 要
针对实施全面两孩政策后的新情况，
加快发展多种形式的婴幼儿照护服务，
支持社会力量兴办托育服务机构，加
强儿童安全保障。 In response to the
new demands created by the full
implementation of the two-child policy,
we will move faster to develop various
types of infant and child care services,
encourage private actors to run childcare
and early childhood education agencies,
and provide better protection for the
safety of our children. | 支持和规范社
会力量兴办教育。 We will support the
well-regulated development of private
schools. | 创新扶贫协作机制，支持和
引 导 社 会 力 量 参 与 扶 贫 。 We will
develop
new
mechanisms
for
coordinating poverty reduction efforts.
We will support and guide nongovernmental participation in combating
poverty.
社会权利 shè huì quán lì social rights: 在
全面建成小康社会进程中，中国坚持
以发展促人权，推动全面落实经济社
会权利、文化教育权利以及生态环境
权利，人民生活更加富足安康、和谐
幸 福 。 In building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects, China
is committed to boosting human rights
with development and securing
economic, social, cultural, educational
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and environmental rights. As a result, its
people now lead more prosperous,
secure, harmonious and happier lives. |
国家依法制裁对妇女、儿童、老年人、
残疾人、进城务工人员等的犯罪，强
化保障特定群体身心健康发展的权利
以 及 经 济 社 会 权 利 。 The state
punishes crimes targeted at women,
children, the elderly, the disabled, and
rural migrant workers, and strengthens
the protection of special groups' rights to
healthy physical and psychological
development and their economic and
social rights. | 国家依法制裁对妇女、
儿童、老年人、残疾人、进城务工人
员等的犯罪，强化保障特定群体身心
健康发展的权利以及经济社会权利。
The state punishes crimes targeted at
women, children, the elderly, the
disabled, and rural migrant workers, and
strengthens the protection of special
groups' rights to healthy physical and
psychological development and their
economic and social rights.
社 会 融 资 shè huì róng zī aggregate
financing: 货币供应量和社会融资规
模增速与名义经济增速基本匹配，保
持流动性合理充裕，保持宏观杠杆率
基本稳定。 We will see that increases
in money supply and aggregate
financing are generally in step with
economic growth in nominal terms,
maintain a proper and adequate level of
liquidity supply, and keep the macro
leverage ratio generally stable. | 通过贷
款市场报价利率（LPR）改革推动社
会 融 资 成 本 下 降 。 We also
implemented the loan prime rate (LPR)
mechanism to reduce the cost of
financing. | 广义货币 M2 和社会融资
规模增速要与国内生产总值名义增速
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相匹配，以更好满足经济运行保持在
合 理 区 间 的 需 要 。 Increases in M2
money supply and aggregate financing
should be in keeping with nominal GDP
growth to keep major indicators within
an appropriate range. | 46 个预期性指标
中，44 个指标运行情况符合或好于年
度预期目标，但社会融资规模存量增
长率和城镇居民人均可支配收入指标
实际运行值与预期值存在一定差距。
Out of the 46 indicators with
anticipatory targets, 44 either met or
surpassed targets. The actual growth of
aggregate financing in the economy and
per capita disposable income of urban
residents fell somewhat short of the
targets. | 关于社会融资规模存量增长
率，该指标 2018 年预期目标为“与
2017 年实际增速基本持平”，2017 年
末社会融资规模存量增长 13.4%，
2018 年末实际增长 9.8%，与预期目
标存在一定差距。为了给供给侧结构
性改革营造适宜的货币金融环境，在
对实体经济提供稳定融资支持的同时，
主动采取了规范地方政府隐性债务以
及合理控制投向房地产、环评不达标
企业、产能过剩等领域的资金和抑制
资金脱实向虚、减少资金空转等措施，
社会融资规模存量增长率虽低于预期
目标，但与名义 GDP 增长基本匹配。
The growth of aggregate financing for
2018 was targeted to be roughly in line
with the previous year's actual growth
rate. With growth in real terms of 13.4%
at the end of 2017, the 9.8% figure at the
end of 2018 was short of expectations.
The reasons for this are as follows: To
create a favorable monetary and
financial environment for supply-side
structural reform, we took measures to
regulate the hidden debts of local
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governments and to appropriately
control the flow of funds to the real
estate sector, to enterprises that failed
environmental impact assessments, and
to industries with overcapacity. We also
sought to prevent funds from being
diverted out of the real economy and
from circulating solely within the
financial sector. At the same time, we
continued ensuring stable financing
support for the real economy. The
growth of aggregate financing for the
year fell short of the anticipatory target,
but it was still basically in keeping with
GDP growth in nominal terms.
社会治理 shè huì zhì lǐ social governance:
中国积极实施“一带一路”科技创新行
动计划，深入推进中非科技伙伴计划，
同非洲国家分享中国科技成果和创新
发展经验，助力非洲各国经济发展、
民生改善、社会治理、生态优化。
China has been working actively to carry
out the Belt and Road Science,
Technology and Innovation Cooperation
Action Plan, implement the ChinaAfrica Science and Technology
Partnership Plan, share with African
countries our progress in science and
technology as well as experience in
innovation development, and help
African countries develop their
economy, improve people’s livelihood,
enhance social governance and
strengthen environmental protection. |
夯实基层社会治理基础，健全城乡社
区治理和服务体系，推进市域社会治
理现代化试点。 We will consolidate
the foundations of primary-level
governance, improve the governance
and service systems for urban and rural
communities, and advance trials on
modernizing
municipal
social
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governance. | 今年要抓紧制定修改深
化市场化改革、扩大高水平开放急需
的法律，加快推进民生、国家安全、
知识产权保护、社会治理、生态文明
建设等领域的立法，落实税收法定原
则，完善国家机构有关法律制度。
This year, we must move forward with
formulating and revising urgently
needed laws for deepening market-based
reforms and expanding high-standard
opening-up. We need to expedite
legislation in the domains of public
wellbeing, national security, intellectual
property rights protection, social
governance,
and
ecological
advancement, enforce the principle of
law-based taxation, and improve
relevant laws on state institutions. | 加强
社会治理制度建设，完善党委领导、
政府负责、社会协同、公众参与、法
治保障的社会治理体制，提高社会治
理社会化、法治化、智能化、专业化
水 平 。 We will step up institution
building in social governance and
improve
the
law-based
social
governance model under which Party
committees
exercise
leadership,
government assumes responsibility,
non-governmental
actors
provide
assistance, and the public get involved. |
加强社区治理体系建设，推动社会治
理重心向基层下移，发挥社会组织作
用，实现政府治理和社会调节、居民
自治良性互动。 We will strengthen the
system for community governance, shift
the focus of social governance to the
community level, leverage the role of
social organizations, and see that
government's governance efforts on the
one hand and society's self- regulation
and residents' self-governance on the
other reinforce each other.

社会主体 shè huì zhǔ tǐ private actors;
entity: 发布《“美丽中国，我是行动
者”提升公民生态文明意识行动计划
（2021－2025 年）》《关于推动生态
环境志愿服务发展的指导意见》，为
各类社会主体和公众参与生物多样性
保护工作提供指南和规范。 Beautiful
China, I’m a Contributor – Action Plan
to Raise Public Awareness of Ecological
Conservation
(2021-2025),
and
Guidelines on Advancing Volunteer
Service in Eco-environmental Protection
have been released to provide guidelines
and norms for entities and individuals to
participate in biodiversity conservation.
| 鼓励更多社会主体创新创业，拓展
经济社会发展空间，加强全方位服务，
发挥双创示范基地带动作用。 We
will encourage more private actors to
engage in innovation and start
businesses, expand the space for
economic and social development,
strengthen comprehensive services, and
give play to the pathfinding role of
innovation and entrepreneurship demo
centers. | 激发和保护企业家精神，鼓
励更多社会主体投身创新创业。 We
will
inspire
and
protect
entrepreneurship, and encourage more
entities to make innovations and start
businesses.
社会主义初级阶段 shè huì zhǔ yì chū jí jiē
duàn primary stage of socialism: 各级
政府要始终坚持实事求是，牢牢把握
社会主义初级阶段这个基本国情，遵
循客观规律，一切从实际出发，立足
办 好 自 己 的 事 。 Government at all
levels must take a fact-based approach to
work, and keep firmly in mind that we
remain in the primary stage of socialism,
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which is the basic dimension of China’s
national context. We must abide by
objective laws, base everything we do on
actual conditions, and deliver in our
work. | 我国仍处于并将长期处于社会
主义初级阶段，仍是世界最大发展中
国 家 。 China is still and will long
remain in the primary stage of socialism;
and it continues to be the world’s largest
developing country. | 必须认识到，我
国社会主要矛盾的变化，没有改变我
们对我国社会主义所处历史阶段的判
断，我国仍处于并将长期处于社会主
义初级阶段的基本国情没有变，我国
是世界最大发展中国家的国际地位没
有 变 。 We must recognize that the
evolution of the principal contradiction
facing Chinese society does not change
our assessment of the present stage of
socialism in China. The basic dimension
of the Chinese context—that our country
is still and will long remain in the
primary stage of socialism—has not
changed. China's international status as
the world's largest developing country
has not changed. | 全党要牢牢把握社
会主义初级阶段这个基本国情，牢牢
立足社会主义初级阶段这个最大实际，
牢牢坚持党的基本路线这个党和国家
的生命线、人民的幸福线，领导和团
结全国各族人民，以经济建设为中心，
坚持四项基本原则，坚持改革开放，
自力更生，艰苦创业，为把我国建设
成为富强民主文明和谐美丽的社会主
义 现 代 化 强 国 而 奋 斗 。 The whole
Party must be completely clear about
this fundamental dimension of our
national context, and must base our work
on this most important reality—the
primary stage of socialism. We must
remain fully committed to the Party's
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basic line as the source that keeps the
Party and the country going and that
brings happiness to the people. We must
lead and unite the Chinese people of all
ethnic groups in fulfilling the central
task of economic development. We must
uphold the Four Cardinal Principles,
continue to reform and open up, be selfreliant, hardworking, and enterprising,
and strive to build China into a great
modern socialist country that is
prosperous,
strong,
democratic,
culturally advanced, harmonious, and
beautiful. | 政府的一切工作都是为了
人民，要践行以人民为中心的发展思
想，把握好我国处于社会主义初级阶
段的基本国情。 All government work
is for the people. We should keep in
mind the fact that China remains in the
primary stage of socialism and pursue a
people
focused
development
philosophy.
社会主义民主政治 shè huì zhǔ yì mín zhǔ
zhèng zhì
socialist consultative
democracy: 积极发展社会主义民主政
治，推进全面依法治国，党的领导、
人民当家作主、依法治国有机统一的
制度建设全面加强，党的领导体制机
制不断完善，社会主义民主不断发展，
党内民主更加广泛，社会主义协商民
主全面展开，爱国统一战线巩固发展，
民族宗教工作创新推进。 We have
actively developed socialist democracy
and advanced law-based governance.
We have stepped up institution building
across the board to make integrated
advances in Party leadership, the
running of the country by the people, and
law-based governance; and we have
continuously improved the institutions
and mechanisms by which the Party
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exercises leadership. Steady progress
has been made in enhancing socialist
democracy; intraparty democracy has
been
expanded,
and
socialist
consultative democracy is flourishing.
The patriotic united front has been
consolidated and developed, and new
approaches have been adopted for work
related to ethnic and religious affairs. |
发展社会主义民主政治就是要体现人
民意志、保障人民权益、激发人民创
造活力，用制度体系保证人民当家作
主。 The very purpose of developing
socialist democracy is to give full
expression to the will of the people,
protect their rights and interests, spark
their creativity, and provide systemic
and institutional guarantees to ensure the
people run the country. | 要长期坚持、
不断发展我国社会主义民主政治，积
极稳妥推进政治体制改革，推进社会
主义民主政治制度化、规范化、程序
化，保证人民依法通过各种途径和形
式管理国家事务，管理经济文化事业，
管理社会事务，巩固和发展生动活泼、
安 定 团 结 的 政 治 局 面 。 We must
uphold long term and steadily strengthen
China's socialist democracy, make
active and prudent efforts to advance the
reform of the political system, and
improve the institutions, standards, and
procedures of socialist democracy. We
should ensure that people participate, in
accordance with law and in various ways
and forms, in the management of state,
economic, cultural, and social affairs,
and consolidate and enhance political
stability, unity, and vitality.
社 会 主 义 人 权 shè huì zhǔ yì rén quán
socialist human rights: 经过五年来的开
拓进取和改革发展，中国的人权法治
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化保障取得巨大成就，中国人民的各
项基本权利和自由得到更加切实保障，
中国特色社会主义人权发展道路越走
越宽广。 After five years of strenuous
effort in reform and development, China
has made remarkable progress in lawbased human rights protection. People's
basic rights and freedoms are now better
protected under Chinese socialism.
社会纵向流动 shè huì zòng xiàng liú dòng
vertical social mobility: “双创”是以创
业创新带动就业的有效方式，是推动
新旧动能转换和经济结构升级的重要
力量，是促进机会公平和社会纵向流
动的现实渠道，要不断引向深入。
Our policy of encouraging people to start
businesses and innovate is an effective
way of creating jobs through business
startups and innovation; it is an
important source of strength that fosters
new growth drivers to replace old ones
and that upgrades the economic
structure; and it is an effective channel
for promoting equal opportunity and
facilitating vertical social mobility. We
must keep on pushing hard with this
policy.bonds for innovation and
entrepreneurship, expand the use of
intellectual property pledge financing,
and support the growth of venture capital
investment.
社区矫正 shè qū jiǎo zhèng community
correction: 完善刑罚执行制度，健全
社区矫正制度。 China has improved
the execution of penalties and the
institutions of community correction.
[Community correction refers to nonimprisonment
correction
penalty
imposed on those whose crimes are
relatively minor and who have been
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sentenced to public surveillance,
probation, release on parole, and
temporary execution outside prison.]

medical and elderly care services, and
improving the quality of services at
senior care facilities.

社 区 养 老 shè qū yǎng lǎo community
elderly care: 要大力发展养老特别是社
区养老服务业，对在社区提供日间照
料、康复护理、助餐助行等服务的机
构给予税费减免、资金支持、水电气
热价格优惠等扶持，新建居住区应配
套建设社区养老服务设施，加强农村
养老服务设施建设，改革完善医养结
合政策，扩大长期护理保险制度试点，
让老年人拥有幸福的晚年，后来人就
有 可 期 的 未 来 。 We will take
significant steps to develop elderly care,
especially community elderly care
services. We will provide support to
institutions offering services in the
community like day care, rehabilitation
care, and assisted meals and assisted
mobility using measures such as tax and
fee cuts and exemptions, funding
support, and reduced charges for water,
electricity, gas, and heating. New
residential areas should include facilities
for community elderly care services, and
we will step up the development of such
facilities in rural areas. We will reform
and refine policies for integrating
medical and elderly care services, and
extend trials for long-term care
insurance to cover more areas. Only
when the elderly live happily can the
young have a future to look forward to. |
积极应对人口老龄化，发展居家、社
区和互助式养老，推进医养结合，提
高 养 老 院 服 务 质 量 。 We will take
proactive measures to tackle population
aging, including developing at-home,
community-based, and mutual-aid
elderly care, promoting integrated
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社区银行 shè qū yín háng community bank:
以服务实体经济为导向，改革优化金
融体系结构，发展民营银行和社区银
行。 We will reform and improve the
structure of the financial system, and
develop private and community banks,
to better serve the real economy.
社 区 治 理 shè qū zhì lǐ community
governance: 完善基层群众自治制度，
加强社区治理。 We will improve the
system of primary level self-governance
and strengthen community governance. |
健全基层群众自治制度，加强城乡社
区治理。 We will improve the system
of primary level self-governance and
strengthen community governance in
both urban and rural areas.
涉企收费 shè qǐ shōu fèi business related
fee: 清理规范各类涉企收费，推动降
低用能、用网和物流等成本。 We
overhauled the charges and fees levied
on businesses, and encouraged cuts in
the cost of energy, broadband services,
and logistics. | 多措并举降成本，压减
政府性基金项目 30%，削减中央政府
层面设立的涉企收费项目 60%以上，
阶段性降低“五险一金”缴费比例，推
动降低用能、物流、电信等成本。
We have used a combination of
measures to bring down costs: 30
percent of government-managed funds
and fees have been cut; over 60 percent
of the fees and charges levied on
businesses by the central government
have been abolished; the ratio of
enterprise contributions to old-age
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pension,
medical
insurance,
unemployment insurance, and maternity
insurance, workers’ compensation, and
housing provident fund schemes has
been reduced for the time being, and
work has been done to lower energy,
logistics, and telecommunications costs.
| 今年赤字率保持不变，主要是为了
进一步减税降费，全年再减少企业税
负 3500 亿元左右、涉企收费约 2000
亿元，一定要让市场主体有切身感受。
The main reason for keeping this year's
deficit-to-GDP ratio unchanged is to
allow for further reductions in taxes and
fees. Over the course of the year, the tax
burden on businesses will be further
eased by around 350 billion yuan, and
business related fees will be further cut
by around 200 billion yuan to benefit
market entities.
身 份 歧 视 shēn fèn qí shì identity
discrimination: 坚决防止和纠正就业
中 的 性 别 和 身 份 歧 视 。 We will
resolutely protect against and stop
gender and identity discrimination in
employment. | 要健全劳动关系协商机
制，消除性别和身份歧视，使更加公
平、更加充分的就业成为我国发展的
突 出 亮 点 。 We will improve labor
relations consultation mechanisms, put
an end to gender and identity
discrimination, and work to make fairer
and fuller employment an outstanding
highlight of our country’s development.
深度贫困地区 shēn dù pín kùn dì qū deeply
impoverished area: 深入实施《教育脱
贫攻坚“十三五”规划》和《深度贫困
地区教育脱贫攻坚实施方案（2018－
2020 年）》，实现义务教育有保障，
阻 断 贫 困 代 际 传 递 。 To guarantee
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compulsory education and prevent
poverty from passing down from one
generation to the next, China launched
the Plan for Poverty Alleviation
Through Education During the 13th
Five-year Plan period and the
Implementation Plan for Poverty
Alleviation Through Education in
Severely Impoverished Areas (20182020). | 重点解决实现“两不愁三保障”
面临的突出问题，加大“三区三州”等
深度贫困地区脱贫攻坚力度，加强基
础设施建设，落实对特殊贫困人口的
保障措施。 We will give priority to our
work of seeing that the basic living
needs of rural poor populations are met
and that such people have access to
compulsory education, basic medical
services, and housing. We will intensify
poverty alleviation in areas of extreme
poverty like the “three regions and three
prefectures,( The “three regions” refers
to Tibet, four prefectures of southern
Xinjiang—Hotan, Aksu, Kashi, and the
Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture of
Kizilsu, and the areas of Sichuan,
Yunnan, Gansu, and Qinghai provinces
with large Tibetan populations; the
“three prefectures” are Liangshan in
Sichuan, Nujiang in Yunnan, and Linxia
in Gansu.)” strengthen infrastructure
development in such areas, and ensure
social safeguards for the most vulnerable
groups. | 中央财政补助地方专项扶贫
资金 1060.95 亿元，增加 200 亿元，
增长 23.2%，增加的资金重点用于
“三区三州”等深度贫困地区。 The
central government allocated 106.095
billion yuan to subsidize local poverty
alleviation funds, an increase of 20
billion yuan, or 23.2%, over 2017. The
increase in funds was mainly directed to
areas of extreme poverty such as the
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three regions and the three prefectures. |
深入实施东西部扶贫协作，重点攻克
深度贫困地区脱贫任务，确保到二○
二○年我国现行标准下农村贫困人口
实现脱贫，贫困县全部摘帽，解决区
域性整体贫困，做到脱真贫、真脱贫。
We will strengthen collaboration on
poverty alleviation between the eastern
and western regions; and we will provide
focused assistance to areas of extreme
poverty. We must ensure that by the year
2020, all rural residents living below the
current poverty line have been lifted out
of poverty, and poverty is eliminated in
all poor counties and regions. Poverty
alleviation should reach those who truly
need it and deliver genuine outcomes.
深 港 通 shēn gǎng tōng Shenzhen-Hong
Kong (Stock) Connect : 沪港通、深港
通、债券通相继启动，人民币加入国
际货币基金组织特别提款权货币篮子
，人民币国际化迈出重要步伐。 We
have launched the Shanghai-Hong Kong
Stock Connect, the Shenzhen-Hong
Kong Stock Connect, and the Bond
Connect. The RMB was included in the
IMF’s Special Drawing Rights basket,
representing a major step forward in its
internationalization. | “深港通”开启。
The Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock
Connect was launched.
深 海 探 测 shēn hǎi tàn cè deep-water
exploration: 载人航天、深海探测、量
子通信、大飞机等重大创新成果不断
涌 现 。 In manned spaceflight, deepwater
exploration,
quantum
communications,
large
aircraft
development, and more, China has seen
a stream of major outcomes of
innovation.
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深 刻 变 化 shēn kè biàn huà profound
change: 当今世界正经历百年未有之
大变局，世界多极化、经济全球化处
于深刻变化之中，各国相互联系、相
互依存、相互影响更加密切。 The
world today is undergoing profound
transformation unseen in a century, amid
which the trend of multi-polarity and
economic globalisation is experiencing a
sea change, and countries are becoming
increasingly intertwined, interdependent
and interconnected. | 面对国家安全环
境的深刻变化，我们要以党在新时代
的强军目标为引领，牢固确立习近平
强军思想在国防和军队建设中的指导
地位，坚定不移走中国特色强军之路，
全面推进练兵备战工作，坚决有力维
护国家主权、安全、发展利益。
Faced with profound changes in the
national security environment, we must
treat the Party’s goal of building stronger
armed forces for the new era as our
guide, and firmly uphold the guiding
position of Xi Jinping’s thinking on
strengthening the armed forces as we
develop national defense and the armed
forces. We will stick to the Chinese path
in strengthening our armed forces,
advance all aspects of military training
and war preparedness, and firmly and
resolvedly
safeguard
national
sovereignty, security, and development
interests. | 大道至简，实干为要。面
对世界经济格局的深刻变化，为了共
同建设一个更加美好的世界，各国都
应该拿出更大勇气，积极推动开放合
作，实现共同发展。 A great vision,
simple and pure, requires credible
actions. Given the profound shifts in the
international economic landscape, the
vision for a better world for all calls on
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countries to act with greater courage and
actively champion openness and
cooperation in order to secure shared
development. | 改革开放以来，中国经
济社会快速发展，社会公众的法治意
识显著增强，司法环境发生深刻变化，
司法工作遇到许多新情况、新问题，
现行司法体制和工作机制中存在的不
完善、不适应问题日益凸显，需要在
改革中逐步完善和发展。 Since the
introduction of the reform and openingup policies, China has witnessed rapid
economic and social development, and
the public's awareness of the importance
of the rule of law has been remarkably
enhanced. Due to the profound changes
in the judicial environment, judicial
work in China is facing new situations
and problems. The defects and rigidity in
China's current judicial system and its
work mechanism are becoming
increasingly prominent, and they need to
be improved gradually through reform. |
由于中国的经济体制、社会结构、利
益格局和人们的思想观念正在发生深
刻变化，各种社会矛盾凸显，各方面
体制机制还不完善，一些领域的腐败
现象仍然易发多发，有的案件涉案金
额巨大，违法违纪行为趋于隐蔽化、
智 能 化 、 复 杂 化 。 As dramatic
changes have been taking place in
China's economic system, social
structure, the pattern of interests, and
people's ideas and concepts, various
social contradictions have become
increasingly prominent. Since the
relevant mechanisms and systems are
still incomplete, corruption persists,
some cases even involving huge sums of
money. Breaches of law and discipline
tend to be more covert, intelligent and
complicated.
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审计监督 shěn jì jiān dū auditing oversight;
auditing supervision: 审计机关依法对
本级各部门和下级政府预算的执行情
况和决算以及其他财政收支情况，进
行审计监督。 Auditing organs at each
level inspect budget performance, audit
the final accounts and the revenues and
expenditures of the departments at their
level and of lower-level governments. |
组建新的军委纪律检查委员会（军委
监察委员会），由中央军委直接领导，
向军委机关部门和各战区派驻纪检组；
组建新的军委政法委员会，按区域设
置军事法院、军事检察院；组建军委
审计署，改革审计监督体制，全部实
行派驻审计，形成决策权、执行权、
监督权既相互制约又相互协调的权力
运行体系。 The Chinese military has
established the CMC Discipline
Inspection Commission (CMCDIC, also
the CMC Supervision Commission,
CMCSC) under the direct leadership of
the CMC, and dispatched disciplinary
inspection teams to the CMC functional
organs and all TCs. It has set up the
CMC Politics and Law Commission
(CMCPLC) and established regional
military courts and procuratorates. It has
put into place the CMC Audit Office
(CMCAO), reformed the audit-based
oversight system, and implemented
PLA-wide resident auditing. Thus,
power is exercised in a way that
decision-making,
execution
and
supervision check each other and
function in coordination. | 加大扶贫领
域执纪监督、审计监督力度，开展扶
贫领域职务犯罪预防和集中整治专项
工 作 。 The state has strengthened
supervision over disciplined execution
and auditing in poverty alleviation, and
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launched a special campaign to prevent
and address abuses of power in this field.
| 加强行政监察和审计监督。 We have
strengthened government supervision
and auditing-based oversight.

Subsidies and living allowances were
increased for entitled groups, benefiting
over 8.6 million people around the
country.

生活补助 shēng huó bǔ zhù living subsidy:
连片特困地区乡村教师生活补助惠及
8 万多所学校、127 万名教师，累计
选派 19 万名教师到边远贫困地区、
边疆民族地区支教。 Living subsidies
are offered to rural teachers in
contiguous poverty-stricken areas,
which benefit nearly 1.3 million teachers
from more than 80,000 schools. A total
of 190,000 teachers have been
dispatched to remote and poor areas and
to border areas with large ethnic
minority populations. | 建立健全学生资
助体系，不断提高学生资助精准度，
对义务教育阶段建档立卡家庭经济困
难学生全部给予生活费补助。 The
system of financial aid to students has
been improved to provide targeted
assistance. Students from registered
poor households all receive living
subsidies during their compulsory
education. | 提高退休人员基本养老金、
优抚对象抚恤和生活补助标准。 We
will increase the basic pension for
retirees and the subsidies and living
allowances for entitled groups, and work
toward unified national management of
basic old-age insurance funds. | 义务教
育阶段学生生活补助人数增加近 40%，
高职院校扩招 100 万人。 The number
of students in compulsory education
receiving living allowances increased by
almost 40 percent, and enrollments at
vocational colleges grew by one million.
| 提高优抚对象等人员抚恤和生活补
助标准，惠及全国 860 余万优抚对象。
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生态保护红线划 shēng tài bǎo hù hóng xiàn
huá ecological conservation red line.
ECRL: 中国坚持在发展中保护、在保
护中发展，提出并实施国家公园体制
建设和生态保护红线划定等重要举措，
不断强化就地与迁地保护，加强生物
安全管理，持续改善生态环境质量，
协同推进生物多样性保护与绿色发展，
生物多样性保护取得显著成效。
China
advances
biodiversity
conservation and development in
parallel. It has proposed and
implemented measures such as building
the national parks system and setting
ecological conservation red lines
(ECRLs), strengthened in-situ and exsitu conservation, reinforced biological
security management, improved the ecoenvironment, and coordinated the
conservation of biodiversity with green
development,
thereby
making
significant
gains
in
protecting
biodiversity. | 加快生态保护红线划定，
推动建立重点生态功能区产业准入负
面清单制度。 The pace of delimiting
the "red lines" for ecological
conservation shall be accelerated, and
efforts shall be made to forge ahead with
the establishment of a negative list of
industries that are not allowed in key
eco-function zones.
生 态 城 shēng tài chéng
eco-city,
environmentally-friendly city: 随 着 绿
色能源推广、生态城镇建设和农村环
境综合治理的不断推进，青藏高原空
气 质 量 进 一 步 改 善 。 With the
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promotion of use of green energy, the
progress in building ecological towns,
and
efforts
to
improve
rural
environment, the air quality on the
Plateau has seen further improvement.
生 态 功 能 区 shēng tài gōng néng qū
ecosystem service zone; ecological
function zone: 重点生态功能区转移支
付安排 811 亿元，增长 12.5%，引导
地方加强生态建设、建立以国家公园
为主体的自然保护地体系等。 We
will allocate 81.1 billion yuan of transfer
payments to key ecosystem service
zones, an increase of 12.5%, which will
help local governments to strengthen
ecological conservation and develop a
system of nature reserves composed
mainly of national parks. | 国家在青藏
高原建立了重点生态功能区转移支付、
森林生态效益补偿、草原生态保护补
助奖励、湿地生态效益补偿等生态补
偿机制。 In the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau
region, China has initiated a series of
ecological compensation mechanisms,
including transfer payments to key
ecological function zones, forest
ecological
benefit
compensation,
grassland ecological protection subsidy
and reward, and wetland ecological
benefit compensation. | 2008－2017 年，
中央财政分别下达青海、西藏两省区
重点生态功能区转移支付资金 162.89
亿元和 83.49 亿元，补助范围涉及两
省区 77 个重点生态县域和所有国家
级 禁 止 开 发 区 。 In 2008-2017, the
central government made transfer
payments of RMB16.29 billion and
RMB8.35 billion to the key ecological
function zones in Qinghai and Tibet,
covering 77 key counties and all areas
prohibited to development by the state. |
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“十五”（2001－2005 年）以来，西藏
自治区获得国家下达的森林、草原、
湿地、重点生态功能区等各类生态补
偿资金累计达 316 亿元。 Since the
10th Five-year Plan period (2001-2005),
Tibet Autonomous Region has received
RMB31.6
billion
in
ecological
compensation for its forests, grasslands,
wetlands, and key ecological function
zones. | 甘肃省甘南州按照区域生态功
能区的定位，确立“生态立州”战略，
明 确 了 绿 色 产 业 发 展 方 向 。 In
accordance with the ecological functions
of local areas, Gansu Province's Gannan
Prefecture has developed a strategy of
"building an eco-friendly prefecture",
and defined the future direction of green
industry.
生 态 立 村 shēng tài lì cūn village
development through ecology: 这里既
有实施“生态立村”战略、通过开发特
色生态观光旅游让村民走上致富道路
的生动佳话，也有取缔环境污染严重
的工业用地、进行生态升级形成特色
景观的奋斗轨迹，还有充分利用世界
自然遗产的优质资源，将遗产保护、
乡村旅游、民众可持续生计互促互融
的 美 好 故 事 。 You can find the
inspiring stories of how villages
achieved prosperity by implementing
the strategy of "village development
through ecology" and developing
featured tourism of the local ecology,
how they converted land once used for
industries with heavy pollution to scenic
spots through ecological upgrading, and
how they made full use of the
endowment of local world natural
heritages to find ways for heritage
protection, rural tourism and sustainable
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livelihood to integrate with and reinforce
one another.

子孙后代负责的高度，共同构建地球
生命共同体，共同建设清洁美丽的世
界 ！ Let us join hands, follow the
philosophy of ecological civilization and
shoulder our responsibility for future
generations. Let us make joint efforts to
build a community of all life on Earth,
and a clean and beautiful world for us
all.

生 态 立 州 shēng tài lì zhōu ecological
friendly prefecture: 甘肃省甘南州按照
区域生态功能区的定位，确立“生态
立州”战略，明确了绿色产业发展方
向。 In accordance with the ecological
functions of local areas, Gansu
Province's Gannan Prefecture has
developed a strategy of "building an ecofriendly prefecture", and defined the
future direction of green industry.

生态系统退化 shēng tài xì tǒng tuì huà
ecosystem degradation: 当前，全球物
种灭绝速度不断加快，生物多样性丧
失和生态系统退化对人类生存和发展
构成重大风险。 Currently, as species
worldwide are becoming extinct at an
alarming rate, biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation pose a major risk
to human survival and development. | 面
对全球生物多样性丧失和生态系统退
化，中国秉持人与自然和谐共生理念，
坚持保护优先、绿色发展，形成了政
府主导、全民参与，多边治理、合作
共赢的机制，推动中国生物多样性保
护不断取得新成效，为应对全球生物
多 样 性 挑 战 作 出 新 贡 献 。 In
addressing biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation, China upholds
the
philosophy
of
harmonious
coexistence between humanity and
nature,
prioritizing
biodiversity
conservation and seeking green
development. It has established
conservation mechanisms led by the
government and featuring multilateral
governance and win-win cooperation, in
which all citizens participate. This way,
China keeps making progress and
contributing to efforts in global
biodiversity conservation.

生态文明 shēng tài wén míng ecological
civilization: 中国是生态文明的践行者
、气候治理的行动派，一直在主动承
担与国情相符合的国际责任，不断提
高应对气候变化行动力度。 China has
always been advancing ecological
endeavors and climate governance with
concrete actions, actively taking on
international
responsibilities
commensurate with its national
conditions and stepping up its climate
action. | 中国是《巴黎协定》落实的
行动派、全球气候治理的贡献者、世
界生态文明建设的引领者。 China has
been taking actions to implement the
Paris Agreement, contributing to global
climate governance and leading efforts
in ecological protection. | 以生态文明
建设为引领，协调人与自然关系。
We shall take the development of
ecological civilization as our guide to
coordinate the relationship between man
and Nature. | 生态文明是人类文明发
展 的 历 史 趋 势 。 Ecological
civilization represents the development
trend of human civilization. | 让我们携
起手来，秉持生态文明理念，站在为
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生物安全 shēng wù ān quán bio-security;
bio-safety: 极端主义、恐怖主义不断
蔓延，网络安全、生物安全、海盗活
动等非传统安全威胁日益凸显。
Extremism
and
terrorism
keep
spreading. Non-traditional security
threats involving cyber security, biosecurity and piracy are becoming more
pronounced. | 中俄两国将继续与国际
社会一道，致力于加强《禁止生物武
器公约》机制，推动明年公约审议大
会取得实质成果，不断完善全球生物
安全治理体系。 China and Russia,
together
with
the
international
community, will remain committed to
strengthening the BWC mechanism,
work for substantive outcomes at next
year's BWC Review Conference and
constantly
improve
the
global
biosecurity governance system. | 地区争
端和恐怖主义、气候变化、网络安全、
生物安全等全球性问题正摆在国际社
会面前，只有形成更加包容的全球治
理、更加有效的多边机制、更加积极
的区域合作，才能有效加以应对。
The international community is
confronted by regional disputes as well
as global issues such as terrorism,
climate change, cybersecurity and
biosecurity. Only with more inclusive
global governance, more effective
multilateral mechanisms and more
active regional cooperation, can these
issues be addressed effectively. | 指出要
把生物安全作为国家总体安全的重要
组成部分，加强疫病防控和公共卫生
科 研 攻 关 体 系 和 能 力 建 设 。 [Xi
Jinping] said that biosecurity should be
an important part of the holistic
approach to national security, and he
called for efforts to enhance China’s
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scientific research capacity regarding
epidemic prevention and control and
public health. | 强化实验室生物安全监
管，加强新冠病毒临床检测血液样本
和实验室检测生物样本管理。
Biosecurity has been strengthened at
laboratories, as has the management of
blood samples for Covid-19 testing and
biological samples for laboratory
testing.
生 物 多 样 性 shēng wù duō yàng xìng
biodiversity: “生物多样性”是生物（
动物、植物、微生物）与环境形成的
生态复合体以及与此相关的各种生态
过程的总和，包括生态系统、物种和
基因三个层次。生物多样性关系人类
福祉，是人类赖以生存和发展的重要
基础。人类必须尊重自然、顺应自然、
保护自然，加大生物多样性保护力度，
促 进 人 与 自 然 和 谐 共 生 。
Biodiversity refers to the variety of
living species (plants, animals and
microorganisms) in their natural
environments and the aggregate of the
related ecological processes. It is
measured on three levels: genes, species
and ecosystems. Biodiversity is the basis
for human survival and development and
has a direct bearing on our wellbeing.
Humans must respect nature and follow
its ways. We must conserve biodiversity
to protect nature and live in harmony
with it. | 践行“绿水青山就是金山银山”
理念，将生物多样性作为可持续发展
的基础、目标和手段，科学、合理和
可持续利用生物资源，给自然生态留
下休养生息的时间和空间，推动生产
和生活方式的绿色转型和升级，从保
护自然中寻找发展机遇，实现生物多
样性保护和经济高质量发展双赢。
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China cherishes the principle that lucid
waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets, and sees biodiversity
as the foundation, objective and means
of sustainable development. It has
endeavored to promote the efficient and
sustainable utilization of bio-resources,
to allow nature to restore itself. It
promotes green ways of life and work,
and seeks development opportunities
while preserving nature, to achieve winwin results in both biodiversity
conservation
and
high-quality
development. | 当前，全球物种灭绝速
度不断加快，生物多样性丧失和生态
系统退化对人类生存和发展构成重大
风 险 。 At present, there exists an
acceleration of the global extinction of
species. The loss of biodiversity and the
degradation of the ecosystem pose a
major risk to human survival and
development. | 中国将承办《生物多样
性公约》第十五次缔约方大会，同各
方共商全球生物多样性治理新战略，
共同开启全球生物多样性治理新进程。
China is going to host the 15th Meeting
of the Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity,
where parties will consult with one
another on new strategies for
biodiversity and embark on a new
journey
of
global
biodiversity
governance. | 落实长江十年禁渔，实
施生物多样性保护重大工程，科学推
进荒漠化、石漠化、水土流失综合治
理，持续开展大规模国土绿化行动，
保护海洋生态环境，推进生态系统保
护和修复，让我们生活的家园拥有更
多碧水蓝天。 We will enforce a tenyear fishing ban in the waters of the
Yangtze River, and carry out major
biodiversity protection projects. We will
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systematically promote comprehensive
control of desertification, rocky
desertification, and soil erosion,
continue to launch large-scale land
greening programs, protect the marine
environment, and protect and restore
ecosystems. We hope that our common
home will have clearer waters and the
skies above it will be bluer.
生物多样性保护 shēng wù duō yàng xìng
bǎo hù biodiversity conservation: 面对
全球生物多样性丧失和生态系统退化，
中国秉持人与自然和谐共生理念，坚
持保护优先、绿色发展，形成了政府
主导、全民参与，多边治理、合作共
赢的机制，推动中国生物多样性保护
不断取得新成效，为应对全球生物多
样性挑战作出新贡献。 In addressing
biodiversity loss and ecosystem
degradation, China upholds the
philosophy of harmonious coexistence
between
humanity
and
nature,
prioritizing biodiversity conservation
and seeking green development. It has
established conservation mechanisms
led by the government and featuring
multilateral governance and win-win
cooperation, in which all citizens
participate. This way, China keeps
making progress and contributing to
efforts
in
global
biodiversity
conservation. | 为加强生物多样性保护，
中国正加快构建以国家公园为主体的
自然保护地体系，逐步把自然生态系
统最重要、自然景观最独特、自然遗
产最精华、生物多样性最富集的区域
纳 入 国 家 公 园 体 系 。 To strengthen
biodiversity protection, China is moving
faster to establish a protected areas
system with national parks as the
mainstay. Over time, areas with the
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greatest importance to the natural
ecosystem, and with the most unique
natural landscapes, the most valuable
natural heritage and the greatest
biodiversity reserve will be included in
the national parks system. | 青藏高原是
全球生物多样性最丰富的地区之一，
羌塘－三江源、岷山－横断山北段、
喜马拉雅东南部和横断山南段等区域
是我国生物多样性保护优先区域。
The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is one of the
regions with the richest biodiversity in
the world. The Qiangtang-Sanjiangyuan
area, the area extending from the
Minshan Mountain to the northern range
of Hengduan Mountains, the area
southeast of the Himalayas, and the
southern range of Hengduan Mountains
are key biodiversity conservation zones
in China. | 中国重视北极可持续发展
和生物多样性保护，开展全球变化与
人类活动对北极生态系统影响的科学
评估，加强对北极候鸟及其栖息地的
保护，开展北极候鸟迁徙规律研究，
提升北极生态系统的适应能力和自我
恢复能力，推进在北极物种保护方面
的 国 际 合 作 。 China attaches
importance
to
the
sustainable
development and biodiversity protection
of the Arctic. It conducts scientific
evaluation of the impact on the Arctic
ecological system caused by global
climate change and human activities,
strengthens protection of migratory
birds and their habitats, organizes
research on the migration patterns of
Arctic migratory birds, improves the
adaptability and resilience of the Arctic
ecological system, and advances
international cooperation in the
protection of Arctic species of fauna and
flora. | 推出了污染防治、节能、生物

多样性等方面的行动计划，如水污染
防治行动计划、高风险污染物削减行
动计划、煤炭清洁高效利用行动计划、
煤电节能减排升级与改造行动计划、
生物多样性保护战略与行动计划。
The state has issued action plans on
pollution prevention and control, energy
conservation, and biodiversity, such as
action plans to prevent and control water
pollution, to reduce high-risk pollutants,
to utilize coal in a clean and efficient
manner, to upgrade and renovate coal
power for energy saving and emissions
reduction, to build obstacle-free cities or
counties for the disabled, and to protect
biodiversity.
生物多样性丧失 shēng wù duō yàng xìng
sāng shī biodiversity loss : 当前，全球
物种灭绝速度不断加快，生物多样性
丧失和生态系统退化对人类生存和发
展 构 成 重 大 风 险 。 Currently, as
species worldwide are becoming extinct
at an alarming rate, biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation pose a major risk
to human survival and development. | 在
气候变化、生物多样性丧失等全球性
挑战面前，中方愿与各方一道，以实
际行动应对危机、化解难题，共建人
与自然和谐共生的美丽世界。 In the
face of global challenges such as climate
change and biodiversity loss, China is
ready to work with other parties to take
concrete actions to address crises,
resolve difficulties and build a beautiful
world where man and nature coexist in
harmony. | “昆明宣言”作为政治性宣
言，主要目的是集中反映各方政治意
愿，释放强有力信号，向世界展现各
方解决生物多样性丧失问题的决心和
行动。 As a political declaration, the
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main purpose of the Kunming
Declaration is to reflect the political will
of all parties, send a strong signal, and
show to the world the determination and
actions of all parties to solve the problem
of biodiversity loss. | 当前，全球物种
灭绝速度不断加快，生物多样性丧失
和生态系统退化对人类生存和发展构
成重大风险。 At present, there exists
an acceleration of the global extinction
of species. The loss of biodiversity and
the degradation of the ecosystem pose a
major risk to human survival and
development.

number of economic and trade
cooperation zones have been built or are
under construction. Our cooperation on
peace and security, science, education,
culture, health, poverty reduction, and
people-to-people
interactions
has
deepened. The US$60 billion financing
pledged by China has been either
delivered or arranged. | “十大合作计划”
给中非人民带来丰硕成果，展现了中
非共同的创造力、凝聚力、行动力，
将中非全面战略合作伙伴关系成功推
向新的高度。 These ten cooperation
plans have brought huge benefits to the
African and Chinese peoples. They have
fully demonstrated the creativity,
rallying power and efficiency of ChinaAfrica cooperation, and lifted ChinaAfrica comprehensive strategic and
cooperative partnership to new heights. |
中国愿以打造新时代更加紧密的中非
命运共同体为指引，在推进中非“十
大合作计划”基础上，同非洲国家密
切配合，未来 3 年和今后一段时间重
点实施“八大行动”： To build an even
closer China-Africa community with a
shared future in the new era, China will,
on the basis of the ten cooperation plans
already adopted, launch eight major
initiatives in close collaboration with
African countries in the next three years
and beyond.

生 物 质 能 shēng wù zhì néng biomass
energy: 增加天然气供应，完善风能
、太阳能、生物质能等发展扶持政策
， 提 高 清 洁 能 源 比 重 。 We will
increase natural gas supply, improve
policy support for the development of
wind, solar, and biomass energy, and
increase the proportion of clean energy
in total energy consumption.
十大合作计划 shí dà hé zuò jì huá Ten
Cooperation Plans: 2015 年中非合作论
坛约翰内斯堡峰会以来，中国全面落
实约翰内斯堡峰会上确定的中非“十
大合作计划”：一大批铁路、公路、
机场、港口等基础设施以及经贸合作
区陆续建成或在建设之中，中非和平
安全、科教文卫、减贫惠民、民间交
往等合作深入推进，中国承诺提供的
600 亿美元资金支持都已兑现或作出
安 排 。 Since the 2015 FOCAC
Johannesburg Summit, China has fully
implemented the ten cooperation plans
adopted at the Summit. A large number
of railway, highway, airport, port and
other infrastructure projects as well as a

实案化训练 shí àn huà xùn liàn training
based on operational plans: 火箭军组织
对抗性检验性训练、整旅整团实案化
训练，强化联合火力打击训练，常态
化开展“天剑”系列演习。 The PLA
Rocket Force (PLARF) has organized
force-on-force
evaluation-oriented
training and training based on
operational plans at brigade and
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regiment levels, strengthened training
for joint strikes, and completed regular
exercises such as Heavenly Sword.
实 兵 演 习 shí bīng yǎn xí live-troop
exercise: 今 年 以 来 ， 中 国 军 队 组 织
“共同命运-2021”国际维和实兵演习、
“共同使命-2021”维和特派团指挥所
联合推演，举办线上维和经验交流会、
线上维和人员国际日招待会、线上维
和展览，发布维和宣传片等系列活动，
展现了中方维护以联合国为核心的国
际体系的坚定决心。 This year, the
Chinese military organized the “Shared
Destiny-2021” UN peacekeeping field
training exercise and the “Shared
Mission-2021” command post exercise.
We held a series of online activities
including experience-sharing meetings,
a reception on the International Day of
UN Peacekeepers, and a peacekeeping
exhibition. We also released some
promotional videos on peacekeeping.
These events demonstrate China’s firm
resolve to safeguard the UN-centered
international system. | 这次演习是我军
首次在国内组织的国际维和多边实兵
演习，是我军首次以联演形式检验维
和待命部队建设成果。 It was the first
multilateral peacekeeping field training
exercise organized by the PLA in China
and the first time for the Chinese
military to test the achievements of its
peacekeeping standby force building
through joint training exercise.
实力地位 shí lì dì wèi position of strength:
美英澳三国搞的这个“盎格鲁-撒克逊”
小圈子是典型的军事集团，充斥着过
时的冷战零和思维，是三国迷信武力
的体现，是美英核威慑政策的延伸，
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是美国所谓“从实力地位出发”哲学的
又一产物。 This Anglo-Saxon "clique"
created by the three countries is a typical
military bloc that smacks of obsolete
Cold War zero-sum mentality. It is a
reflection of the three countries'
obsession with force, an extension of the
US and the UK's nuclear deterrence
policy, and a product of the US
philosophy of "position of strength". | 解
决国际上的事情，不能从所谓“实力
地位”出发，推行霸权、霸道、霸凌，
应该以联合国宪章宗旨和原则为遵循，
坚持共商共建共享。 Acting from a socalled “position of strength” is not the
way to handle international affairs, and
hegemonic, domineering and bullying
acts should be firmly rejected. In
addressing international relations, we
should observe the purposes and
principles of the UN Charter and the
principle of extensive consultation, joint
contribution and shared benefits.
实体店 shí tǐ diàn physical store, brick-andmortar store: 促进电商、快递进社区
进农村，推动实体店销售和网购融合
发展。 We will see that communities
and rural areas have better access to ecommerce and express delivery services,
and
encourage
the
integrated
development of physical store sales and
online shopping.
实体经济 shí tǐ jīng jì real economy: 二十
国集团要共担数字时代的责任，加快
新型数字基础设施建设，促进数字技
术同实体经济深度融合，帮助发展中
国 家 消 除 “ 数 字 鸿 沟 ” 。 The G20
should shoulder responsibilities in the
digital era, quicken the development of
new types of digital infrastructure,
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promote deeper integration of digital
technologies with the real economy, and
help developing countries eliminate the
digital divide. | 创新直达实体经济的货
币政策工具，务必推动企业便利获得
贷款，推动利率持续下行。 As we
work to develop new monetary policy
instruments that can directly stimulate
the real economy, it is crucial that we
take steps to ensure enterprises can
secure loans more easily, and promote
steady reduction of interest rates. | 通过
降低存款准备金率、中期借贷便利、
公开市场操作、再贷款再贴现、创新
直达实体经济的货币政策工具等方式，
共推出 9 万多亿元的货币支持措施。
We introduced supportive monetary
measures with a value of over nine
trillion yuan by means such as required
reserve ratio reductions, medium-term
lending
facilities,
open
market
operations, re-lending and rediscounts,
and by developing new monetary policy
instruments that directly serve the real
economy. | 通 过 贷 款 市 场 报 价 利 率
（LPR）改革推动社会融资成本下降。
大型商业银行普惠小微企业贷款增长
50%以上，全年金融系统向实体经济
让利 1.5 万亿元。阶段性对部分服务
业小微企业和个体工商户减免缓收房
屋租金。 We also implemented the loan
prime rate (LPR) mechanism to reduce
the cost of financing. Large commercial
banks increased inclusive loans to micro
and small enterprises (MSEs) by more
than 50%. Over the year, the financial
sector saved enterprises 1.5 trillion yuan
via measures to boost the real economy.
Rental payments for certain MSEs and
self-employed individuals in the service
sector were reduced, waived, or
postponed for a certain period of time. |
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稳健的货币政策保持中性，通过差别
化准备金、差异化信贷等政策，引导
资金更多投向民营企业和小微企业等
实 体 经 济 。 In monetary policy, a
prudent and neutral stance was
maintained, and we used policies of
differentiated reserve ratios and
differentiated credit to guide more
funding toward private enterprises and
small and micro businesses in the real
economy.
实战化军事训练 shí zhàn huà jūn shì xùn
liàn military training under combat
conditions: 贯彻新时代军事战略方针
，提高实战化军事训练水平，坚决维
护国家主权、安全、发展利益。 We
will implement the military strategy for
the new era, strengthen military training
under combat conditions, and firmly
protect China’s sovereignty, security,
and development interests.
实战化训练 shí zhàn huà xùn liàn realcombat training: 今年，中俄两军还将
持续推进各领域交流合作，在高层交
往、实战化训练、国际军事比赛等领
域 深 入 合 作 。 This year, the two
militaries will push forward exchanges
and cooperation in various fields,
including
high-level
engagement,
combat scenario-based training and
international army games. | 今年，中俄
两军将持续推进各领域交流合作，在
高层交往、实战化训练、国际军事比
赛等领域深入合作。 This year, the
two militaries will continue to
strengthen exchanges across the abroad
and deepen cooperation in high level
exchange, realistic training and
international military competition.
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military is always strong as stone, and
deeply rooted as an evergreen.

实 质 民 主 shí zhì mín zhǔ substantive
democracy: 全过程人民民主，实现了
过程民主和成果民主、程序民主和实
质民主、直接民主和间接民主、人民
民主和国家意志相统一，是全链条、
全方位、全覆盖的民主，是最广泛、
最真实、最管用的社会主义民主。
Whole-process people's democracy
integrates process-oriented democracy
with
results-oriented
democracy,
procedural democracy with substantive
democracy, direct democracy with
indirect democracy, and people's
democracy with the will of the state. It is
a model of socialist democracy that
covers all aspects of the democratic
process and all sectors of society. It is a
true democracy that works.

世 纪 谎 言 shì jì huǎng yán lie of the
century: 反华势力挖空心思抹黑、打
压中国，过去没有得逞，现在和将来
更不会得逞。“世纪谎言”的制造者必
将被牢牢地钉在历史的耻辱柱上。
Anti-China forces’ desperate attempts to
smear and suppress China failed in the
past and will never succeed in the future.
The fabricator of the “lie of the century”
will be nailed to the historical pillar of
ignominy. | 新疆存在所谓“种族灭绝”
和“强迫劳动”是世纪谎言，但在美国
正成为“政治正确”。 The accusation of
“genocide” and “forced labor” in
Xinjiang is a lie of the century, but is
becoming the politically correct thing to
do in the US. | 美方炮制所谓新疆存在
“种族灭绝”的世纪谎言，早已被事实
戳穿。 The US has been fabricating the
biggest lie of the century about so-called
“genocide” in Xinjiang, but it has long
been debunked by facts.

实质性步伐 shí zhì xìng bù fá substantive
steps: 粤港澳大湾区规划建设迈出实
质性步伐，港珠澳大桥建成通车。
Substantive steps were taken in the
planning and building of the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, and the Hong Kong-ZhuhaiMacao Bridge was opened to traffic.

世纪之问 shì jì zhī wèn question of the
century (the future direction of USChina relations): 面对当今国际社会面
临的诸多难题，我们希望美方重构正
确的对华认知，采取理性务实的对华
政策，与中方相向而行，以实际行动
推动两军关系健康稳定发展，共同回
答好中美关系如何搞好这一“世纪之
问 ” 。 With all the difficulties and
challenges in today’s world, we hope the
US side can have a correct perception of
China, adopt a rational and practical
China policy, work with China in the
same direction, and take concrete actions
to promote a stable and sound mil-to-mil

始终坚如磐石、始终根深叶茂 shǐ zhōng
jiān rú pán shí 、 shǐ zhōng gēn shēn yè
mào always strong as stone, and always
deeply rooted as an evergreen: 各级政
府要采取更有力的举措，支持国防和
军队建设改革，使军政军民团结始终
坚如磐石、始终根深叶茂。 We, at
every level of government, must take
more effective measures to support the
development and reform of our national
defense and armed forces, so that the
unity between government and the
military and between the people and the
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relationship. On that basis, the two sides
can jointly answer the “question of the
century”, which is, how to develop the
China-US relations in the new era.

界文明百花园群芳竞艳。 We should
keep our own civilizations dynamic and
create conditions for other civilizations
to flourish. Together we can make the
garden of world civilizations colorful
and vibrant.

世界多极化 shì jiè duō jí huà multipolarize
the world, create a multi-polar world: 当
今世界正经历百年未有之大变局，世
界多极化、经济全球化处于深刻变化
之中，各国相互联系、相互依存、相
互影响更加密切。 The world today is
undergoing profound transformation
unseen in a century, amid which the
trend of multi-polarity and economic
globalisation is experiencing a sea
change, and countries are becoming
increasingly intertwined, interdependent
and interconnected. | 世界多极化、经
济全球化、社会信息化、文化多样化
深入发展，全球治理体系和国际秩序
变革加速推进，各国相互联系和依存
日益加深，国际力量对比更趋平衡，
和平发展大势不可逆转。 The trends
of global multi-polarity, economic
globalization, IT application, and
cultural diversity are surging forward;
changes in the global governance system
and the international order are speeding
up; countries are becoming increasingly
interconnected and interdependent;
relative international forces are
becoming more balanced; and peace and
development remain irreversible trends.

市场采购贸易 shì cháng cǎi gòu mào yì
market
purchase
trade;
market
procurement trade: 贸易新业态新模式
加快发展，增设 46 个跨境电子商务
综合试验区，跨境电商零售进口试点
扩大至 86 个城市和海南全岛，新增
17 个市场采购贸易方式试点，积极探
索保税维修、离岸贸易等新业务。
The development of new forms and
models of trade picked up pace with the
establishment of 46 additional integrated
experimental zones for cross-border ecommerce, the expansion of trials on
retail import to 86 cities and throughout
Hainan Island, and the launching of 17
new market procurement trade trials. We
actively explored new forms of business
such as maintenance services in bonded
areas and off-shore trade. | 新设一批跨
境电子商务综合试验区，完善跨境电
商零售进口监管和税收政策，扩大市
场采购贸易试点范围，跨境电子商务、
市场采购贸易等新业态新模式蓬勃发
展。关税总水平由 9.8%下调至 7.5%，
积极扩大进口促进对外贸易平衡发展。
These steps have helped support the
vigorous development of new forms and
models of trade such as cross-border ecommerce and market procurement
trade. We lowered China's overall tariff
level from 9.8% to 7.5% and worked to
balance China's foreign trade by actively
expanding imports. The diversity of
China's market grew continuously. | 支
持市场采购贸易、外贸综合服务企业

世界文明的百花园 shì jiè wén míng de bǎi
huā yuán garden of world civilizations:
在世界文明的百花园里，中国的民主
之花绚丽绽放。 China's democracy is
thriving alongside those of other
countries in the garden of civilizations. |
我们既要让本国文明充满勃勃生机，
又要为他国文明发展创造条件，让世
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发 展 。
We will support the
development of market procurement
trade and integrated foreign trade service
firms.
市场定价、价补分离 shì cháng dìng jià 、
jià bǔ fēn lí letting the market determine
prices and delinking subsidies from
prices: 按照“市场定价、价补分离”原
则，积极稳妥推进玉米收储制度改革
，保障农民合理收益。 Following the
principle of letting the market determine
prices and delinking subsidies from
prices, we will reform in an active yet
prudent way the system of corn purchase
and storage to ensure reasonable returns
for corn-growing farmers.
市 场 活 力 shì cháng huó lì market
dynamism: 这次减税，着眼“放水养
鱼”、增强发展后劲并考虑财政可持
续，是减轻企业负担、激发市场活力
的重大举措，是完善税制、优化收入
分配格局的重要改革，是宏观政策支
持稳增长、保就业、调结构的重大抉
择 。 Our moves to cut tax on this
occasion aim at an accommodative
effect to strengthen the basis for
sustained growth while also considering
the need to ensure fiscal sustainability;
are a major measure to lighten the
burden on businesses and boost market
dynamism; are an important reform to
improve the tax system and achieve
better income distribution; and are the
result of a major decision taken at the
macro policy level in support of the
efforts to ensure stable economic
growth, employment, and structural
adjustments. | 要全力推进结构性改革，
消除一切不利于创新的体制机制障碍，
充分激发创新潜能和市场活力。 We
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should endeavor to advance structural
reform, remove all institutional barriers
to innovation and fully unlock
innovation potential and energize the
market. | 简政放权、放管结合、优化
服务等改革推动政府职能发生深刻转
变，市场活力和社会创造力明显增强。
Reforms to streamline administration
and
delegate
powers,
improve
regulation, and optimize services, have
driven profound shifts in the functions of
government,
and
significantly
strengthened market dynamism and
public creativity. | 新建一批“双创”示
范基地，鼓励大企业和科研院所、高
校设立专业化众创空间，加强对创新
型中小微企业支持，打造面向大众的
“双创”全程服务体系，使各类主体各
展其长、线上线下良性互动，使小企
业铺天盖地、大企业顶天立地，市场
活力和社会创造力竞相迸发。 We
will establish more entrepreneurship and
innovation demonstration centers; we
will encourage large enterprises,
research institutes, and universities to
establish specialized spaces for crowd
innovation; we will strengthen support
for innovative medium, small and micro
businesses; and we will develop a full
range of services that are accessible to
the general public for the entire business
startup and innovation process. All this
should help entities to fully exploit their
own strengths and interact both on- and
off-line, and see small enterprises
burgeoning
nationwide,
large
enterprises growing mighty, and market
dynamism and social creativity being
fully unleashed.
市场垄断 shì cháng lǒng duàn market
monopoly: 加快技术、土地等要素价
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格市场化改革，深化资源类产品和公
共服务价格改革，打破行政垄断，防
止 市 场 垄 断 。 We will speed up
reforms making the pricing of factors of
production like technology and land
increasingly market-based, deepen
reform of the pricing mechanisms for
resource products and public services,
break government monopolies, and
protect against market monopolies. | 深
化商事制度改革，打破行政性垄断，
防止市场垄断，加快要素价格市场化
改革，放宽服务业准入限制，完善市
场监管体制。 We will deepen reforms
in the business sector, break
administrative monopolies, preclude the
forming of market monopolies, speed up
the reform of market-based pricing of
factors of production, relax control over
market access in the service sector, and
improve market oversight mechanisms.
市场主体 shì cháng zhǔ tǐ market entity: 围
绕市场主体的急需制定和实施宏观政
策，稳住了经济基本盘。面对历史罕
见的冲击，我们在“六稳”工作基础上，
明确提出“六保”任务，特别是保就业
保民生保市场主体，以保促稳、稳中
求进。... 实施阶段性大规模减税降费，
与制度性安排相结合，全年为市场主
体减负超过 2.6 万亿元，其中减免社
保费 1.7 万亿元。 We formulated and
implemented macro policies to meet the
urgent needs of market entities and kept
the fundamentals of the economy stable.
Facing shocks of a severity rarely seen
before, based on what we had done to
ensure stability on six key fronts, we
carried out the task of maintaining
security in six key areas—particularly
job security, basic living needs, and the
operations of market entities. By
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maintaining security, we were able to
deliver stability while also pursuing
progress. ... Using approaches of reform
and innovation, we eased the difficulties
of our enterprises and energized them.
And we helped micro, small, and
medium enterprises (MSMEs) and selfemployed individuals, which are large in
number, extensive in scope and took the
most direct hit from Covid-19, weather
what was a very tough time. | 保障就业
和民生，必须稳住上亿市场主体，尽
力帮助企业特别是中小微企业、个体
工 商 户 渡 过 难 关 。 To ensure
employment and people’s wellbeing, we
must instill confidence in over one
hundred million market entities; and we
must do our utmost to help businesses,
particularly MSMEs, and self-employed
individuals get through this challenging
time. | 全年日均净增市场主体 4.1 万
户，其中企业 1.3 万户。 In 2020, we
saw an average net increase of 41,000
market entities per day, of which 13,000
were enterprises. | 国家实行社会主义
市场经济，保障一切市场主体的平等
法 律 地 位 和 发 展 权 利 。 The State
implements a socialist market economy
and protects the equal legal status and
development rights of all market
participants. | 我们要切实让市场主体
特别是小微企业有明显减税降费感受，
坚决兑现对企业和社会的承诺，困难
再多也一定要把这件大事办成办好。
We will let market entities, especially
small and micro businesses, feel the
weight of their burden being
meaningfully lightened, honoring our
promise to enterprises and society, and
seeing that no matter the number of
difficulties, this important job gets done
and gets done well.
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示范区 shì fàn qū demonstration zone: 中
国将增设进口贸易促进创新示范区，
优化跨境电商零售进口商品清单，推
进边民互市贸易进口商品落地加工，
增 加 自 周 边 国 家 进 口 。 China will
open more demonstration zones for
creative promotion of import trade,
optimize the catalogue of retail imports
via cross-border e-commerce, encourage
the on-site processing of imported goods
from trading between border residents,
and increase imports from neighboring
countries. | 北京、上海、粤港澳大湾
区国际科技创新中心建设整体格局初
步形成，综合性国家科学中心建设成
效显著，产业创新高地建设深入推进，
国家自主创新示范区和国家高新技术
产业开发区加快建设，生产力布局和
创新力量布局实现进一步融合。 We
achieved early successes in developing
Beijing, Shanghai, and the GuangdongHong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area
into international centers for science and
technology innovation, made a great
leap
in
the
construction
of
comprehensive national science centers,
and continued the development of
industrial
innovation
hubs.
We
accelerated the development of national
innovation demonstration zones and
national new- and high-tech industry
development parks, thereby further
improving the coordinated distribution
of productive and innovative forces. | 建
设国家粮食安全产业带和农业现代化
示范区。 Agricultural belts for national
food security and demonstration zones
for agricultural modernization will be
developed. | 推动集成电路、第五代移
动通信、飞机发动机、新能源汽车、
新材料等产业发展，实施重大短板装
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备专项工程，发展工业互联网平台，
创建“中国制造 2025”示范区。 We
will promote the development of
integrated
circuits,
5G
mobile
communications, aircraft engines, newenergy vehicles, and new materials,
launch an initiative to shore up
weaknesses in major equipment
manufacturing,
develop
industrial
Internet of Things platforms, and create
Made in China 2025demonstration
zones. | 创建全域旅游示范区，降低重
点国有景区门票价格。 We will create
integrated tourism demonstration zones,
and lower ticket prices at key state
tourist sites.
事实不符 shì shí bù fú does not accord with
facts: 法国外长有关评论与事实不符
。 The remarks by the French Foreign
Minister are inconsistent with facts. | 至
于你提到的有关声明，也是同事实不
符的。 We believe that the statement
you mentioned is not based on facts. | 至
于美国官员对中方的批评，完全与事
实 不 符 ， 纯 属 造 谣 诬 蔑 。 The
criticism of the US official you
mentioned is not based on facts at all. It
is pure rumor and denigration.
视频方式 shì pín fāng shì video format;
virtual type: 11 月 11 日至 12 日，习近
平主席以视频方式出席亚太经合组织
工商领导人峰会和亚太经合组织第二
十 八 次 领 导 人 非 正 式 会 议 。 From
November 11 to 12, President Xi Jinping
attended via video link the APEC CEO
Summit and the 28th APEC Economic
Leaders' Meeting. | 国内有关方面代表、
联合国秘书长古特雷斯、各国驻华使
节、国际组织驻华代表等也将应邀在
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The two head of states had an in-depth
exchange of views on core and major
issues of common concerns including
safeguarding regional security, and
achieved new, important consensus. | 习
近平总书记、国家主席同通伦总书记、
国家主席举行视频会晤将为中老命运
共同体建设提供战略引领，为双边关
系 长 远 发 展 注 入 强 劲 动 力 。 The
virtual meeting between General
Secretary and President Xi Jinping and
General Secretary and President
Thongloun Sisoulith will provide
strategic guidance for the building of a
community with a shared future between
China and Laos and a robust driving
force for the long-term development of
bilateral relations. | 今天上午，习近平
主席同拜登总统举行视频会晤。... 这
是中美关系史上两国元首首次视频会
晤，也是中美关系和国际关系中的一
件大事。 President Xi Jinping held a
virtual meeting with President Joe Biden
this morning. ... It is the first heads-ofstate meeting in the virtual format in the
history of China-US relations. It is of
great significance for China-US
relations and international relations. | 今
年 6 月，我同普京总统成功举行视频
会晤，共同宣布《中俄睦邻友好合作
条约》延期，就加强中俄战略协作和
全方位务实合作等重大问题达成新的
共识，新时代中俄全面战略协作伙伴
关系动力十足、前景广阔。 Earlier in
June, President Putin and I had a
successful video meeting. Together, we
announced the extension of the ChinaRussia Treaty of Good-Neighborliness
and Friendly Cooperation, and reached
new common understandings on major
issues such as strengthening ChinaRussia strategic coordination and

现 场 或 以 视 频 方 式 参 会 。
Representatives from relevant sectors in
China, UN Secretary-General Antonio
Guterres, diplomatic envoys and
representatives
of
international
organizations in China will physically
and virtually attend the meeting upon
invitation. | 2021 年服贸会即将举行，
昨天我们也看到商务部发布了信息，
国家主席习近平将会通过视频方式在
全球服务贸易峰会上发表致辞. The
2021 China International Fair for Trade
in Services is around the corner. We also
saw yesterday the Ministry of
Commerce announced President Xi
Jinping will deliver a speech at the
Global Trade in Services Summit via
video. How are the preparations going
for this year’s CIFTIS?
视频峰会 shì pín fēng huì virtual summit :
据报道，拜登总统和习近平主席定于
下周举行视频峰会，具体日期尚未确
定 。 We reported yesterday that
President Joe Biden and President Xi
Jinping are scheduled to hold a virtual
summit next week although no date has
been set yet.
视频会晤 shì pín huì wù virtual meeting ;
video meeting: 2021 年 11 月 16 日上午
，国家主席习近平同美国总统拜登举
行视频会晤。 On the morning of 16
November, President Xi Jinping had a
virtual meeting with US President Joe
Biden. | 12 月 15 日习近平主席同俄罗
斯总统普京举行视频会晤期间，两国
元首就维护地区安全等涉及两国核心
和重大关切问题深入交换了意见，达
成新的重要共识。 On December 15,
President Xi Jinping had a virtual
meeting with Russian President Putin.
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advancing bilateral practical cooperation
across the board. The China-Russia
comprehensive strategic partnership of
coordination for a new era boasts strong
momentum and broad prospects.

从 2014 年试点以来，试点法院速裁
案件超过 90%立案后 10 日内审结，
被告人上诉率仅为 2%，审判效果和
诉讼效率明显提升，当事人权利得到
有效保护。 A mechanism to separate
complicated cases from simple ones has
been applied to handle each in a distinct
way. Since 2014, when the summary
proceeding for criminal cases was
adopted as trial in 18 cities including
Beijing, pilot courts have concluded
over 90 percent of cases within ten days
of filing, with a rate of appeal of only 2
percent. Trial effectiveness and
litigation
efficiency
have
seen
considerable improvement, and the
rights of litigants have been effectively
protected.

视频讲话 shì pín jiǎng huà video speech:
10 月 27 日，国务委员兼外长王毅以
视频讲话方式出席第二次阿富汗邻国
外 长 会 。 On October 27, State
Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang
Yi addressed the Second Meeting of
Foreign Ministers of the Neighboring
Countries of Afghanistan by video. | 土
库曼斯坦、巴基斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、
乌兹别克斯坦外长与会，俄罗斯外长
拉 夫 罗 夫 发 表 视 频 讲 话 。 Foreign
ministers of Turkmenistan, Pakistan,
Tajikistan and Uzbekistan attended the
meeting. Russian Foreign Minister
Sergey Lavrov made a speech by video.
| 6 月 23 日，国务委员兼国防部长魏
凤和在第九届莫斯科国际安全会议期
间发表视频讲话。 On June 23, State
Councilor and Defense Minister General
Wei Fenghe delivered a video speech at
the 9th Moscow Conference on
International Security.

试验区 shì yàn qū pilot zone; trail zone;
experimental zone: 扎实推进国家生态
文 明 试 验 区 建 设 。 We took strong
measures to develop national ecological
conservation pilot zones. | 推动产业数
字化智能化改造，推进国家数字经济
创新发展试验区建设，开展数字化转
型伙伴行动、中小企业数字化赋能专
项行动、数字经济新业态培育行动，
带动更多中小微企业“上云用数赋智”。
We promoted industrial upgrading
through the utilization of digital and
smart technologies, pressed ahead with
the building of national pilot zones for
the innovative development of the
digital economy, and carried out the
digital
transformation
partnership
campaign, the small and medium
enterprises
(SMEs)
digitalization
campaign, and the initiatives for
cultivating new forms of business in the
digital economy, involving more micro,
small,
and
medium
enterprises

视频特别对话会 shì pín tè bié duì huà huì
virtual dialogue meeting: 关于世界经济
论坛全球企业家视频特别对话会，能
否介绍会议安排？ Could you share
more information about the arrangement
for the World Economic Forum Special
Virtual Dialogue with Global Business
Leaders?
试点法院 shì diǎn fǎ yuàn pilot court: 坚持
繁简分流，区别对待，在北京等 18
个城市开展刑事速裁程序改革试点，
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(MSMEs) in cloud-based big data and
AI initiatives. | 完善促进外贸发展措施，
新设 12 个跨境电子商务综合试验区，
进 出 口 逐 步 回 稳 。 We improved
measures for promoting trade, and built
12 new integrated experimental zones
for cross-border e-commerce, bringing
about a steady recovery in the volume of
import and export.
适应把握引领 shì yīng bǎ wò yǐn lǐng adapt
to, address and steer: 面对这种局面，
我们保持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，而是适应把握引领
经济发展新常态，统筹稳增长、促改
革、调结构、惠民生、防风险，不断
创新和完善宏观调控，确立区间调控
的思路和方式，加强定向调控、相机
调控、精准调控。 In confronting this
new environment, we have maintained
strategic focus and refrained from
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus
policies. Instead, we have adapted to,
addressed, and steered the new normal in
economic development, and taken
coordinated steps to ensure steady
growth, advance reform, make structural
adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risk. We have made
fresh innovations in and refined macro
regulation, developed the idea of and
ways
to
achieve
ranged-based
regulation, and enhanced targeted, welltimed, and precision regulation. | 适应把
握 引 领 经 济 发 展 新 常 态 Adapt to,
approach in the right way, and steer the
new normal in economic development

童的行为一律纳入刑事责任追究范围
；明确规定，虐待被监护、看护的未
成年人、老年人、患病的人、残疾人
，情节恶劣的，追究刑事责任。
China has revised the Criminal Law,
increasing criminal punishment for
buyers of abducted women and children,
and has criminalized such acts. It is
clearly stipulated that anyone who
maltreats a minor, an elderly person, a
sick person, or a disabled person, for
whose support they are responsible, will
be held criminally liable if the case is
serious.
收 容 教 育 shōu róng jiào yù detention
education: 十 二 届 全 国 人 大 常 委 会
2013 年通过关于废止有关劳动教养法
律规定的决定，十三届全国人大常委
会 2019 年通过关于废止有关收容教
育法律规定和制度的决定，国务院
2020 年废止《卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育
办法》，废除劳动教养和收容教育制
度，彰显国家尊重和保障人权的宪法
精神及依法保障公民人身自由的人权
理 念 。 In 2013, the Standing
Committee of the 12th NPC adopted a
decision to repeal laws and regulations
on reeducation through labor. In 2019,
the Standing Committee of the 13th NPC
adopted a decision to repeal laws and
regulations on detention education. In
2020, the State Council abolished the
Measures for the Detention Education of
Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring. The abolition of reeducation
through labor and detention education
embodies the constitutional principle of
respecting and protecting human rights,
and demonstrates China's commitment
to protecting citizens' personal liberty by
law.

收买被拐卖妇女 shōu mǎi bèi guǎi mài fù
nǚ buying abducted women : 修改刑法
，加大对拐卖妇女儿童犯罪收买方的
刑事处罚力度，将收买被拐卖妇女儿
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受 困 人 员 shòu kùn rén yuán trapped
personnel; stranded people: 依据《军队
参加抢险救灾条例》，中国武装力量
主要担负解救、转移或者疏散受困人
员，保护重要目标安全，抢救、运送
重要物资，参加道路（桥梁、隧道）
抢修、海上搜救、核生化救援、疫情
控制、医疗救护等专业抢险，排除或
者控制其他危重险情、灾情，协助地
方人民政府开展灾后重建工作等任务。
As stipulated in the Regulations on
Participation in Emergency Rescue and
Disaster Relief by China’s Armed
Forces, China’s armed forces are mainly
tasked with rescuing, transferring and
evacuating
trapped
populations;
ensuring the security of important
targets; salvaging and transporting
important
materials;
conducting
specialized
operations
such
as
restoration of transport facilities
including roads, bridges and tunnels,
maritime search and rescue, NBC
rescue, epidemic control and medical
relief; eliminating or controlling other
major threats, dangerous situations and
disasters;
and
supporting
civil
authorities
in
post-disaster
reconstruction. | 人民解放军派出舰艇、
飞机协助在利比亚人员回国。海军执
行亚丁湾、索马里海域护航任务的
“徐州”号导弹护卫舰赴利比亚附近海
域，为撤离中国受困人员的船舶提供
支 援 和 保 护 。 The PLA contributed
ships and aircraft to the effort. The
Chinese Navy' s frigate Xuzhou, on
escort mission in the Gulf of Aden and
waters off Somalia at that time, sailed to
the waters off Libya and provided
support for ships evacuating Chinese
nationals stranded there. | 空军紧急出
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动飞机４架，共飞行４０架次，协助
１６５５名受困人员（含２４０名尼
泊尔人）从利比亚转移至苏丹，接运
２８７人从苏丹回国。 The PLAAF
sent four aircraft at short notice, flew 40
sorties, evacuated 1,655 people
(including 240 Nepalese) from Libya to
Sudan, and took 287 Chinese nationals
from Sudan back home. | 当地时间 17
日，获悉有 12 名中国劳务人员在尼
罗河附近一个采砂场被战火围困之后，
中国驻南苏丹大使马强立即紧急联系
南内政部长通报情况，请其全力协助
营救中方受困人员。 On December 17
local time, Chinese Ambassador to
South Sudan Ma Qiang immediately got
in touch with the Interior Minister of
South Sudan upon learning that 12
Chinese workers were stranded by the
warfare in a sand pit near the Nile,
requesting for all-out efforts to rescue
the stranded Chinese.
授人以渔 shòu rén yǐ yú teaching one to
fish is better than giving him a fish: 中
方秉持“授人以渔”理念，通过多种形
式的南南务实合作，尽己所能帮助发
展中国家提高应对气候变化能力。
As we in China often say, "It is more
important to show people how to fish
than just giving them fish." China has
done its best to help developing
countries build capacity against climate
change through various forms of resultsoriented South-South cooperation. | 中
国秉持“授人以渔”理念，积极同广大
发展中国家开展应对气候变化南南合
作，尽己所能帮助发展中国家特别是
小岛屿国家、非洲国家和最不发达国
家提高应对气候变化能力，减少气候
变化带来的不利影响，中国应对气候
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national rejuvenation. | 凡是数典忘祖、
分裂国家的人从来没有好下场。
Those who forget their heritage, betray
their motherland, and seek to split the
country will come to no good end. | 凡是
数典忘祖、背叛祖国、分裂国家的人，
从来没有好下场，必将遭到人民的唾
弃和历史的审判！ Those who forget
their heritage, betray their motherland,
and seek to split the country will come to
no good end; they will be disdained by
the people and condemned by history.

变化南南合作成果看得见、摸得着、
有 实 效 。 China engages in SouthSouth cooperation on climate change
with other developing countries. It has
done its best to help those countries – in
particular small island states, the least
developed countries, and African
countries – to build capacity to fight
climate change and reduce the adverse
impact of climate change. This
cooperation has yielded real, tangible
and solid results.
枢纽经济 shū niǔ jīng jì hub economy: 班
列在为中外数万家企业带来商机、为
沿线数亿民众送去实惠的同时，也促
进了口岸经济、枢纽经济的繁荣发展
，带动沿线国家分享中国超大规模市
场红利，促进其经济发展动力倍增。
While delivering business opportunities
to Chinese and foreign companies and
benefits to hundreds of millions of
people, the freight train has also boosted
the development and prosperity of “port
economy” and “hub economy”, enabled
countries along the routes to share in the
dividend of the massive Chinese market
and magnified the impetus of their
economic development.

数豆豆 shù dòu dòu bean counting; bean
voting: 从“数豆豆”到电子投票，从群
众跑腿到“数据跑路”，民主参与的形
式不断创新、渠道不断拓展。
Continuous innovations in the forms and
channels of democracy have broadened
participation: Electronic voting has
replaced "bean voting" | 新中国成立前
，在抗日根据地、解放区的广大农村
，中国共产党开展了广泛的民主选举
活动。当时，绝大多数农民是文盲，
为了让他们都能参加选举，中国共产
党使用了很多有创意的办法，其中最
为人所传颂的就是“豆选”，即用豆子
代替选票，选民只要把豆子投到代表
自己想要选的候选人的碗里就可以了，
最终以碗中豆子的多少决定谁当选。
当时，很多地方流传着这样的歌谣：
“金豆豆，银豆豆，豆豆不能随便投；
选好人，办好事，投在好人碗里头。
Before the founding of the PRC, the
CPC carried out extensive democratic
elections across the countryside in the
base areas of resistance against Japanese
aggression and liberated rural areas
under its leadership. Back then, the
overwhelming majority of peasants were
illiterate. The Party therefore introduced

数 典 忘 祖 shù diǎn wàng zǔ forgetting
one’s heritage: 其数典忘祖、背叛祖国
、分裂国家的卑劣行径再次证明，“
台独”分裂是祖国统一的最大障碍，
是 民 族 复 兴 的 严 重 隐 患 。 Their
despicable act of forgetting their
heritage, betraying their motherland, and
splitting the country once again proves
that secessionist activities aimed at
“Taiwan independence” are the greatest
obstacle
to
China’s
national
reunification and a grave danger to
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a series of innovative methods to enable
those who could not read and write to
exercise their right to vote in the
elections. The most celebrated was
called "bean voting", a method using
beans as ballots. A voter only needed to
cast a bean into the bowl for the
candidate of whom he or she was in
favor. The candidate who got more
beans would win the election. At that
time, a folk rhyme was prevalent in those
places: "Beans roll, beans vote, beans go
into the right bowls."]; people no longer
need to deliver their demands to
government departments in person, but
can turn to online channels. | 全过程人
民民主，形成和发展于党领导人民争
取民族独立、人民解放和实现国家富
强、人民幸福的不懈奋斗，扎根在广
袤的中华大地，吸吮着中华民族漫长
奋斗积累的文化养分，学习借鉴人类
文明优秀成果，符合中国国情，得到
人民衷心拥护，具有深厚现实基础和
广 阔 发 展 前 景 。 Whole-process
people's democracy has formed and
developed in a nationwide effort, led by
the CPC, to strive for national
independence, the country's prosperity,
and the people's liberation and
wellbeing. It is rooted in this vast land,
nourished by the culture and traditions of
the Chinese civilization, and draws on
the achievements of human civilization.
Suited to the conditions in China and
embraced by the people, it has solid
foundations and a bright future. | 全过程
人民民主，既有鲜明的中国特色，也
体现全人类共同价值，为丰富和发展
人类政治文明贡献了中国智慧、中国
方 案 。
Whole-process people's
democracy has distinctive Chinese
characteristics; it also exemplifies

common values and contributes China's
ideas and solutions to the political
progress of humanity.
数字创意产业 shù zì chuàng yì chǎn yè
digital creative industry: 启动新一轮国
家服务业综合改革试点，实施高技术
服务业创新工程，大力发展数字创意
产业。 We will launch a new round of
national pilot projects for all-round
service sector reform as well as projects
to promote innovation in high-tech
services, and channel great efforts into
developing
the
digital
creative
industries.
数 字 赋 能 shù zì fù néng
digital
empowerment: 本次总理会晤期间，
商务部与俄经济发展部签署数字经济
领域投资合作备忘录，鼓励和支持两
国业界对接合作，推动中俄合作数字
赋能。 During this meeting, MOFCOM
and the Russian Ministry of Economic
Development signed a MoU on
investment cooperation in digital
economy to encourage and support
cooperation between businesses of the
two countries and promote digital
empowerment
of
China-Russia
cooperation.
数 字 鸿 沟 shù zì hóng gōu digital gap;
digital divide: 中国积极帮助非洲国家
消除“数字鸿沟”，中非“数字经济”合
作发展迅速，从数字基础设施建设到
社会数字化转型，物联网、移动金融
等新技术应用，全领域合作成果丰硕。
China is helping African countries to
eliminate the digital divide. Rapid
development and fruitful results have
been achieved in this field – building
digital infrastructure, transition towards
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a digital society, and the application of
new technologies such as the Internet of
Things and mobile finance. | 二十国集
团要共担数字时代的全球责任，加快
新型数字基础设施建设，促进数字技
术与实体经济深度融合，帮助发展中
国 家 跨 越 “ 数 字 鸿 沟 ” 。 The G20
should shoulder global responsibilities
in the digital era, quicken the
development of new types of digital
infrastructure,
promote
deeper
integration of digital technologies with
the real economy, and help developing
countries eliminate the digital divide. |
二十国集团要共担数字时代的责任，
加快新型数字基础设施建设，促进数
字技术同实体经济深度融合，帮助发
展中国家消除“数字鸿沟”。 The G20
should shoulder responsibilities in the
digital era, quicken the development of
new types of digital infrastructure,
promote deeper integration of digital
technologies with the real economy, and
help developing countries eliminate the
digital divide. | 全面推进信息无障碍建
设，增强信息无障碍终端产品供给，
推进无障碍产品和服务技术推广应用，
拓宽残疾人参与信息社会的渠道，推
动信息化与无障碍环境的深度融合，
消除“数字鸿沟”，助力社会包容性发
展。 A variety of measures have been
taken
to
promote
information
accessibility, increasing the supply of
accessible terminal products, and
applying accessible products and
technologies for better services. By
expanding the channels for people with
disabilities to engage in an information
society, and facilitating the application
of information technology to build an
accessible environment, China is trying
hard to eliminate the digital divide and
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create a more inclusive society. | 中国政
府发布《“宽带中国”战略及实施方
案》，加大中央财政对贫困地区通信
设施建设的支持，鼓励企业承担社会
责任，努力消除“数字鸿沟”对贫困地
区 的 瓶 颈 制 约 。 The government
issued its "Broadband China" Strategy
and Implementation Plan in 2013. The
central government has given more
financial support to communications
infrastructure
construction
in
impoverished areas, and encouraged
enterprises
to
shoulder
social
responsibilities, so as to eliminate the
"digital divide" in poor areas.
数字化生活 shù zì huà shēng huó digital
way of life: 建设一批光网城市，推进
5 万个行政村通光纤，让更多城乡居
民 享 受 数 字 化 生 活 。 Fiber-optic
networks will be developed in a number
of cities and 50,000 administrative
villages will be linked up to fiber-optic
networks, thus enabling more urban and
rural residents to enjoy a more digital
way of life.
数字家庭 shù zì jiā tíng digital home: 扩大
数字家庭、在线教育等信息消费。
We
will
increase
information
consumption including digital homes
and online learning.
数字经济 shù zì jīng jì digital economy: 数
字经济是全球经济发展的新动力，是
促 进 经 济 复 苏 的 新 引 擎 。 Digital
Economy is a new driver for economic
recovery and development of the world.
| 加大发展资源投入，重点推进减贫、
粮食安全、抗疫和疫苗、发展筹资、
气候变化和绿色发展、工业化、数字
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经济、互联互通等领域合作，加快落
实联合国 2030 年可持续发展议程，
构建全球发展命运共同体。 We need
to increase input in development,
advance on a priority basis cooperation
on poverty alleviation, food security,
COVID-19 response and vaccines,
development financing, climate change
and
green
development,
industrialization, digital economy and
connectivity, among other areas, and
accelerate implementation of the UN
2030
Agenda
for
Sustainable
Development, so as to build a global
community of development with a
shared future. | 我们要持续推进贸易和
投资自由化便利化，保障人员、货物、
资金、数据安全有序流动，打造数字
经济、绿色能源、现代农业合作增长
点。 We need to continue to promote
trade and investment liberalization and
facilitation as well as the secure and
orderly flow of people, goods, capital
and data. We should create growth
drivers of cooperation such as digital
economy, green energy and modern
agriculture. | 我们愿意同各国加强合
作，通过发展跨境电子商务、建设信
息经济示范区等，促进世界范围内投
资和贸易发展，推动全球数字经济发
展 。 We are ready to step up
cooperation with all countries. Through
the development of cross-border ecommerce and the building of
information economy demonstration
zones, we will be able to spur the growth
of worldwide investment and trade, and
promote global development of digital
economy.
数字经济伙伴关系协定 shù zì jīng jì huǒ
bàn guān xì xié dìng Digital Economy
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Partnership Agreement, DEPA: 近日，
中国正式提出申请加入《数字经济伙
伴关系协定》 China officially applied
to join the Digital Economy Partnership
Agreement (DEPA). | 中国将深度参与
绿色低碳、数字经济等国际合作，积
极推进加入《全面与进步跨太平洋伙
伴关系协定》、《数字经济伙伴关系
协定》。 China will deeply engage in
international cooperation on green and
low-carbon development and the digital
economy, and work actively for joining
the Comprehensive and Progressive
Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership
(CPTPP) and the Digital Economy
Partnership Agreement (DEPA). | 昨天，
中方向《数字经济伙伴关系协定》保
存方新西兰正式提出加入申请。
China
yesterday
submitted
the
application to New Zealand, the
depositary for the DEPA. | 习近平主席
宣布中方已决定申请加入《数字经济
伙伴关系协定》，展现了中国积极参
与数字经济国际合作及相关规则制定
的建设性姿态，反映出中方致力于扩
大开放、对接国际高水平规则标准的
坚 定 决 心 。 President Xi announced
that China has decided to apply to join
the Digital Economy Partnership
Agreement. This reflects China's
constructive attitude of participating
actively in international cooperation on
digital economy and relevant rulesmaking, and its firm resolve to commit
itself to wider opening-up and dock with
high-standard international rules and
criteria.
数字贸易 shù zì mào yì digital trade: 我们
愿同巴方继续加强跨境电子商务和数
字贸易合作，支持更多巴基斯坦优质
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特色产品进入中国市场，用实实在在
的行动推动双边经贸合作高质量发展，
为两国人民带来更多福祉。 We stand
ready to work with Pakistan to step up
cooperation
on
cross-border
ecommerce and digital trade, facilitate
more premium Pakistani specialties in
entering China’s market, take real
actions to promote high-quality
development of bilateral economic and
trade cooperation and bring more
benefits to the two peoples. | 我们将提
高开放水平，在全国推进实施跨境服
务贸易负面清单，探索建设国家服务
贸易创新发展示范区；我们将扩大合
作空间，加大对共建“一带一路”国家
服务业发展的支持，同世界共享中国
技术发展成果；我们将加强服务领域
规则建设，支持北京等地开展国际高
水平自由贸易协定规则对接先行先试，
打造数字贸易示范区；我们将继续支
持中小企业创新发展，深化新三板改
革，设立北京证券交易所，打造服务
创 新 型 中 小 企 业 主 阵 地 。 We will
open up at a higher level, by
implementing across the country a
negative list for cross-border services
trade and by exploring the development
of national demonstration zones for the
innovative development of trade in
services. We will create more
possibilities for cooperation, by scaling
up support for the growth of the services
sector in Belt and Road partner countries
and by sharing China's technological
achievements with the rest of the world.
We will further improve rules for the
services sector, by supporting Beijing
and other localities in piloting the
alignment of domestic rules with the
ones in high-standard international free
trade agreements and in building
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demonstration zones of digital trade. We
will continue to support the innovationdriven development of small- and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), by
deepening the reform of the New Third
Board (National Equities Exchange and
Quotations) and setting up a Beijing
Stock Exchange as the primary platform
serving innovation-oriented SMEs. | 年
来，全球数字贸易加快发展，日益成
为促进经济增长的新引擎。发展数字
贸易，对于我国实施更大范围、更宽
领域、更深层次对外开放具有重要意
义，既能带动我国传统产业加快实现
数字化转型，又能推动我国数字领域
新兴产业加快融入全球产业体系，为
世界经济增长注入新的动力。商务部
将按照党中央、国务院决策部署，着
力推动我国数字贸易创新发展。一是
加快顶层设计，提出符合我国特色的
数字贸易发展工作举措。二是打造数
字贸易示范区，支持北京等地开展国
际高水平自由贸易协定规则对接先行
先试。三是加强国际合作，建设性参
与数字贸易国际规则制定。四是营造
良好营商环境，会同有关部门出台支
持国家数字服务出口基地发展的政策
措施。 In recent years, the global digital
trade has accelerated its development
and has increasingly become a new
engine to promote economic growth.
Developing digital trade is of great
significance to China's opening to the
outside world in a larger scope, to wider
areas and at deeper levels. It not only
could
accelerate
the
digital
transformation of China's traditional
industries, but also step up the
integration of China's emerging digital
industries into the global industrial
system, thus injecting new impetus into
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world economic growth. In accordance
with the decisions and plans of the Party
Central Committee and the State
Council, the Ministry of Commerce will
strive to promote the innovation and
development of China's digital trade.
First, speeding up the top-level design
and put forward measures for the
development of digital trade with
Chinese
characteristics.
Second,
building a digital trade demonstration
zone, and supporting Beijing and other
regions as pioneers in bench-marking
rules under international high-level
FTAs. Third, strengthening international
cooperation
and
participating
constructively in the formulation of
international rules for digital trade.
Fourth, creating sound business
environment and jointly issuing policies
and measures to support the
development of national digital service
export bases with relevant departments.

cultural services are a new innovation in
providing public cultural services. | 目前，
新疆有文化企业 1 万余家，已形成门
类较为齐全的文化产业发展体系，涵
盖新闻出版发行、广播影视、演艺、
文化娱乐、游戏、文化旅游、工艺美
术、艺术品、动漫、文化会展、创意
设 计 、 数 字 文 化 服 务 等 领 域 。 At
present, Xinjiang has over 10,000
cultural companies covering press,
publishing and distribution, radio, film
and
television,
performances,
entertainment, games, cultural tourism,
arts and crafts, artwork, animation,
cultural exhibitions, innovation design
and digital cultural services.
数字中国 shù zì zhōng guó Digital China:
《规划》按照党中央、国务院关于发
展数字经济、建设数字中国的总体部
署，为“十四五”时期电子商务发展作
出全面安排，对指导我国电子商务高
质量发展具有重要意义。 According
to the overall plans of the CPC Central
Committee and the State Council on
developing digital economy and
building digital China, the Plan makes
comprehensive arrangements for the
development of e-commerce during the
14th Five-Year Plan period, which is of
great significance for guiding the highquality development of e-commerce in
China. | 加快数字化发展，打造数字
经济新优势，协同推进数字产业化和
产业数字化转型，加快数字社会建设
步伐，提高数字政府建设水平，营造
良好数字生态，建设数字中国。
Digitalization will be sped up to create
new strengths for the digital economy.
We will both develop digital industry
and transform traditional industries with
digital technologies. We will work faster

数字文化 shù zì wén huà digital culture: 公
共数字文化工程累计建设可供全国共
享的数字资源约 1274TB，数字图书
馆推广工程已覆盖全国 39 家省级图
书馆、376 家市级图书馆，服务辐射
2760 个县级图书馆。 In 2020, a total
of 1,274 terabytes of public cultural
resources were created through projects
under the public digital cultural services
program. Among them, the digital
library project covered 39 provinciallevel and 376 city-level libraries, with
services radiating into 2,760 countylevel libraries. | 创新公共文化服务方
式，数字文化服务能力快速提升。
Digital cultural services are a new
innovation in providing public cultural
services. | 创新公共文化服务方式，数
字文化服务能力快速提升。 Digital
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to develop a digital society, digital
government, and healthy digital
ecosystem as we pursue the Digital
China initiative. | 加大网络提速降费力
度，实现高速宽带城乡全覆盖，扩大
公共场所免费上网范围，明显降低家
庭宽带、企业宽带和专线使用费，取
消流量“漫游”费，移动网络流量资费
年内至少降低 30%，让群众和企业切
实受益，为数字中国建设加油助力。
We will do more to speed up broadband
and bring down internet rates, achieve
high-speed broadband access in both
urban and rural areas, and make free
internet access available in more public
places. We will significantly lower the
rates of home broadband, and corporate
broadband and dedicated internet access
services; domestic data roaming charges
will be abolished, and rates for mobile
internet services will be cut by at least 30
percent. These steps will bring tangible
benefits to people and businesses, and
boost the development of a Digital
China. | 加强应用基础研究，拓展实
施国家重大科技项目，突出关键共性
技术、前沿引领技术、现代工程技术、
颠覆性技术创新，为建设科技强国、
质量强国、航天强国、网络强国、交
通强国、数字中国、智慧社会提供有
力 支 撑 。 We will strengthen basic
research in applied sciences, launch
major national science and technology
projects, and prioritize innovation in key
generic technologies, cutting-edge
frontier
technologies,
modern
engineering technologies, and disruptive
technologies. These efforts will provide
powerful support for building China's
strength in science and technology,
product quality, aerospace, cyberspace,
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and transportation; and for building a
digital China and a smart society.
衰退陷阱 shuāi tuì xiàn jǐng recession trap:
全球经济尚未完全走出国际金融危机
的阴影，美国政府升级经贸摩擦、提
高关税水平，相关国家不得不采取相
应措施，导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，阻
碍全球经济复苏，殃及各国企业发展
和人民福祉，使全球经济落入“衰退
陷 阱 ” 。 With the shadow of the
international financial crisis still
lingering over the global economy, the
US government has escalated economic
and trade friction and hiked additional
tariffs,
provoking
corresponding
measures by the countries involved. This
disrupts global economic and trade
order, dampens world economic
recovery,
and
undermines
the
development of companies and the wellbeing of people in all countries, plunging
the world economy into the “recession
trap”. | 为了遏制美国的贸易保护主义
行为，其他国家不得不采取反制措施
，这将导致全球经贸秩序紊乱，阻碍
全球经济复苏，殃及世界各国企业和
居民，使全球经济落入“衰退陷阱” In
order to mitigate the protectionist moves
of the US, countries are left with no
choice but to take countermeasures. This
will disrupt the world economic and
trade order, and hold back global
recovery, damaging the interests of
companies and people of all countries
and pushing the global economy back
into recession. | 美国这么做，将会把
世 界 经 济 带 入 “ 冷 战 陷 阱 ”“ 衰 退 陷
阱”“反契约陷阱”“不确定陷阱”，会
严重恶化全球经贸环境，戕害全球产
业链和价值链，阻碍全球经济复苏，
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divert attention and shift blame, they
will not change the fact about their
disregard of people’s life and health and
botched epidemic response. | 事实一再
证明，美国是全球最大的烂摊子制造
者，也是世界知名的“甩锅大王”。
Facts have proven time and again that
the US is the world’s largest mess maker
and a world-renowned "blame-shifter." |
中国呼吁国际社会更加团结起来，摒
弃偏见和傲慢，抵制自私自利、“甩
锅”推责，反对污名化和疫情政治化，
让团结、合作、担当、作为的精神引
领全世界人民取得全球抗疫胜利。
China calls on the international
community to come together, abandon
prejudice
and
arrogance,
resist
scapegoating and other such self-serving
artifices,
and
stand
against
stigmatization and politicization of the
virus. In doing so we will see that the
spirit of solidarity, cooperation,
responsibility and dedication leads
people around the world towards victory
in our fight against the pandemic.

引发全球市场动荡，殃及世界上众多
的跨国公司和普通消费者利益。
Such U.S. practices will drag the world
economy into the "cold war trap",
"recession trap", "anti-contract trap" and
"the trap of uncertainty", seriously
worsen global economic and trade
environment, destroy global industrial
chain and value chain, hinder global
economy recovery, trigger global market
fluctuations and hurt the interests of
numerous multinationals and average
customers in the world.
甩锅 shuǎi guō scapegoat; shift the blame:
在国际层面，美国一边忙着甩锅推责
，一边炮制各种阴谋论，将疫情政治
化、武器化，对国际抗疫和溯源合作
造 成 了 极 大 干 扰 和 破 坏 。 On the
international front, the US has been busy
shifting
the
blame,
concocting
conspiracy theories, and politicizing and
weaponizing the pandemic, which has
greatly disrupted and undermined
international cooperation in combating
the virus and tracing the origins. | 但美
国政府漠视本国人民和世界人民的生
命权，接连上演抗疫不力、甩锅推责
的戏码，再次暴露了美方自诩的所谓
“民主灯塔”“人权卫士”的虚伪性。
However,
the
US
government
disregarded the right to life of its own
citizens and people of the world and
staged a scapegoating show right after a
botched response. This once again
exposed the hypocrisy of the US touting
itself as a “beacon of democracy” and
“human rights defender”. | 无论那些虚
伪政客如何甩锅推责、转移视线，都
改变不了他们无视民众生命健康，防
控不力的事实。 No matter how hard
some hypocritical politicians try to

双 奥 之 城 shuāng ào zhī chéng two
Olympics in one city (Summer and
Winter Olympic Games in Beijing in
2022): 还有 7 天，北京冬奥会的主火
炬将在鸟巢点燃，北京将成为首个“
双奥之城”。从 2008 年到 2022 年，
“北京欢迎你”热情未变，“我们北京
见”诚意依旧。 In seven days, the main
torch of the Beijing 2022 will be lit in the
“Bird’s Nest”, and Beijing will be the
first city ever to host both summer and
winter editions of the Olympic Games.
From 2008 to 2022, years have passed,
but our passion embodied in “Beijing
welcomes you” is unabated, and our
sincerity in “See you in Beijing” remains
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innovations across the board. We held
the 2020 National Entrepreneurship and
Innovation Week both online and
offline, and made plans for building a
third group of innovation and business
startup demonstration centers. | 多渠道
做好重点群体就业工作，支持大众创
业万众创新带动就业，在家政服务、
养老托育、乡村旅游、家电回收等社
会服务领域开展双创带动就业示范行
动，推进返乡入乡创业高质量发展。
We worked to ensure employment for
key groups through multiple channels,
and supported innovation and business
startups as a way to increase
employment. We carried out job
creation
demonstration
initiatives
through boosting innovation and
entrepreneurship in social services such
as domestic services, elderly care,
childcare, rural tourism, and home
appliance recycling. We continued to
support migrant workers and city
dwellers in returning home and moving
to the countryside to start businesses. |
改革完善金融支持机制，设立科创板
并试点注册制，鼓励发行双创金融债
券，扩大知识产权质押融资，支持发
展 创 业 投 资 。 We will reform and
improve financial support mechanisms,
establish a science and technology
innovation board that will pilot an IPO
registration system, encourage the
issuing of special bonds for innovation
and entrepreneurship, expand the use of
intellectual property pledge financing,
and support the growth of venture capital
investment. | “双创”是以创业创新带动
就业的有效方式，是推动新旧动能转
换和经济结构升级的重要力量，是促
进机会公平和社会纵向流动的现实渠
道，要不断引向深入。 Our policy of

the same. | 雅典市长巴科扬尼斯近日
也录制视频，代表雅典热烈祝贺北京
即将成为首个“双奥之城”。 Kostas
Bakoyannis, mayor of Athens, also
expressed warm congratulations on
behalf of his city in a video message,
saying that “Beijing will be the first city
in history to host both Summer and
Winter Olympics”. | 北京作为全球首座
“双奥”之城，对国际奥林匹克运动作
出了重要贡献，各国及广大冬季运动
爱好者对北京冬奥会充满期待。
Beijing will be the first city in the world
to host both the Summer and Winter
Olympic Games. This is an important
contribution China will make to the
International
Olympic
movement.
Winter sports lovers around the world
are looking forward to the Beijing 2022
Winter Olympic Games.
双 创 shuāng chuàng
two creates
(innovation and entrepreneurship; mass
entrepreneurship and innovation): 深化
新一轮全面创新改革试验，新建一批
双创示范基地，坚持包容审慎监管，
发展平台经济、共享经济，更大激发
社会创造力。 To further unleash the
creativity of various sectors, we will
launch a new round of pilot reforms for
making innovations across the board,
build
more
innovation
and
entrepreneurship demo centers, continue
accommodative
and
prudential
regulation, and develop the platform
economy and the sharing economy. | 全
国复制推广第三批 20 项全面创新改
革经验。采取线上线下相结合的方式
举办 2020 年全国双创活动周，布局
建 设 第 三 批 双 创 示 范 基 地 。 We
applied the third batch of 20 practices
developed in pilot reforms for making
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encouraging people to start businesses
and innovate is an effective way of
creating jobs through business startups
and innovation; it is an important source
of strength that fosters new growth
drivers to replace old ones and that
upgrades the economic structure; and it
is an effective channel for promoting
equal opportunity and facilitating
vertical social mobility. We must keep
on pushing hard with this policy.

dual-track approach is the right way
forward, namely the countries directly
concerned settle their specific disputes
through negotiation while China and
ASEAN members work together to
uphold regional stability.
双 降 shuāng jiàng
two reductions
[reduction in both the amount and ratio
of idle power]: 试点碳市场重点排放单
位履约率保持较高水平，市场覆盖范
围内碳排放总量和强度保持双降趋势
，有效促进了企业温室气体减排，强
化了社会各界低碳发展的意识。
Major emitters in the pilot carbon
markets have maintained a relatively
high level of compliance rate, with both
volume and intensity of carbon
emissions within the market coverage
maintaining a downward trend. This has
given a significant boost to enterprises’
contribution to emissions reduction, and
raised the awareness of low-carbon
development in all sectors of society. |
重点地区煤炭消费减量替代持续推进，
用能权交易试点启动实施，提前两年
完成燃煤电厂超低排放和节能改造总
量目标任务，清洁能源消纳长效机制
建设和运行调节加强，弃电量和弃电
率实现“双降”，单位国内生产总值能
耗下降 3.1%。 We continued working
to cut coal consumption and to replace
coal with alternative energy in key areas,
and launched trials on trading energy
consumption rights. The total volume
targets for upgrading coal-burning
power plants nationwide to achieve
ultra-low emissions and energy
efficiency were completed two years
ahead of schedule. We made moves to
strengthen the development and
regulation of the long-term mechanism

双轨并进 shuāng guǐ bìng jìn dual-track
approach: 希望有关各方按照“双轨并
进”思路和分阶段、同步走原则，推
进半岛问题政治解决进程。 We hope
all relevant parties can follow the
advance the political settlement process
of the Korean Peninsula issue following
the dual-track approach and the phased
and synchronized principle. | 我们坚决
维护半岛和平稳定，坚持做劝和促谈
工作，支持一切有利于缓和局势、促
进对话的努力。中方提出“双轨并进”
思路和分阶段、同步走原则，得到各
方高度重视和广泛认同。 We firmly
uphold peace and stability of the
[Korean ]Peninsula, stay committed to
promoting peace talks, and support all
efforts conducive to easing the situation
and facilitating dialogue. The dual-track
approach and the phased and
synchronized principle put forward by
China has received great attention and
recognition from all parties.
双轨思路 shuāng guǐ sī lù dual-track train
of thought: 事实证明，直接当事国通
过谈判解决具体争议、中国和东盟国
家共同维护地区稳定这一“双轨思路”
是 解 决 南 海 问 题 的 正 道 。 This
positive turn of events proves that the
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for absorbing clean energy into power
grids, and delivered a reduction in both
the amount and ratio of idle power and a
decrease of 3.1% in energy consumption
per unit of GDP. Steady

NPC Standing Committee adopted the
Interpretation of Article 7 of Annex I
and Article III of Annex II to the Basic
Law of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region of the People’s
Republic
of
China
(April
6
Interpretation), laying out the statutory
procedures that must be followed in
amending the methods for selecting the
Chief Executive and for forming the
Legislative Council of the HKSAR
(Two Methods). The April 6
Interpretation established procedures for
making the Two Methods more
democratic after 2007, and for
eventually moving towards dual
universal suffrage. | 该决定指出，香港
实行民主选举的时间不长，香港社会
各界对两个产生办法如何修改又存在
较大分歧。在此情况下，实现“双普
选”的条件还不具备。 In the decision
it was pointed out that as democratic
elections were new in Hong Kong, and
as there were substantial differences of
opinion in Hong Kong on how to amend
the Two Methods, the conditions were
not yet ripe in Hong Kong for electing
the Chief Executive and Legislative
Council by universal suffrage. | 全国人
大常委会同意对 2012 年第四任行政
长官和第五届立法会的产生办法作出
适当修改，特别是明确实现“双普选”
的时间表，把实行普选的时间节点确
定在 2017 年这个“五十年不变”中期的
前半段，充分彰显了中央政府落实基
本法关于最终达至“双普选”目标的诚
意 。 By making the December 29
Decision, the NPC Standing Committee
gave approval to amend the Two
Methods for the 2012 elections. In
particular, the timetable for universal
suffrage was set. The central

双控 shuāng kòng two controls : 为进一步
强化节约能源和提升能效目标责任落
实，中国实施能源消费强度和总量双
控制度，设定省级能源消费强度和总
量 控 制 目 标 并 进 行 监 督 考 核 。 To
further guarantee the fulfillment of
responsibilities in meeting energy
conservation and energy efficiency
enhancement targets, China has:
implemented a system for controlling
energy
intensity
and
energy
consumption, and set targets for both at
the provincial level with supervision and
performance evaluation. | 实施国家节
水行动，建立水资源刚性约束制度，
推进水资源消耗总量和强度双控，提
高 水 资 源 集 约 节 约 利 用 水 平 。 In
order to control the total amount and
intensity of water consumption and
ensure its intensive and economical use,
nationwide water-saving campaigns
have been launched and a rigid restraint
system has been established.
双普选 shuāng pǔ xuǎn universal suffrage :
2004 年 4 月 6 日，全国人大常委会通
过《关于〈中华人民共和国香港特别
行政区基本法〉附件一第七条和附件
二第三条的解释》（“4·6 解释”），
明确 2007 年以后如需对香港特别行
政区行政长官和立法会产生办法进行
修改应遵循的法定程序，为香港回归
十年后上述两个产生办法进一步扩大
民主成分，直至实现“双普选”，提供
了操作性程序。 On April 6, 2004, the
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government had pledged that its basic
policies regarding Hong Kong would
remain unchanged for 50 years from
1997. The timetable for universal
suffrage to begin in 2017, which was
early in the first half of the 50-year
period, highlighted the commitment of
the central government to realizing the
goal of dual universal suffrage laid down
in the Basic Law of the HKSAR. | 这是
香港特别行政区民主制度的优化提升
和与时俱进，并为香港特别行政区民
主的长远健康发展打下了坚实的基础，
为实现“双普选”目标创造了有利条件。
The improved electoral system shows
that democracy in Hong Kong is
advancing with the times. This system
ensures
the
sound
long-term
development of democracy in Hong
Kong, and fosters favorable conditions
necessary for the election by universal
suffrage of the Chief Executive and the
Legislative Council. | 那种声称“双普选”
是英国为香港争取来的说法，完全违
背历史事实。 The assertion that “the
UK secured universal suffrage for Hong
Kong” has no factual basis.
双随机、一公开 shuāng suí jī 、 yī gōng
kāi oversight conducted through the
random selection of both inspectors and
inspection targets and the prompt release
of results; interdepartmental oversight
conducted through the random selection
of both inspectors and inspection targets
and the prompt release of results: 推进“
双随机、一公开”跨部门联合监管，
推行信用监管和“互联网+监管”改革
，优化环保、消防、税务、市场监管
等执法方式，对违法者依法严惩、对
守法者无事不扰。 We will continue
interdepartmental oversight conducted
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through the random selection of both
inspectors and inspection targets and the
prompt release of results. We will
promote credit rating-based regulation
and the Internet Plus Regulation reform
initiative, develop better ways of
enforcing laws on environmental
protection,
fire
prevention,
tax
collection, and market oversight, and see
that law breakers are punished in
accordance with law and the law-abiding
are let be. | 创新和加强事中事后监管，
实行“双随机、一公开”，随机抽取检
查人员和检查对象、及时公开查处结
果，提高了监管效能和公正性。 We
have developed new and better ways of
conducting compliance oversight, and
introduced a new model of oversight
combining randomly selected inspectors
who inspect randomly selected entities
and the prompt release of results. These
efforts have made regulation more
effective and impartial. | 深入推进“双
随机、一公开”监管，基本实现市场
监管领域日常监管全覆盖。 Progress
was made in promoting the oversight
model using randomly selected
inspectors to inspect randomly selected
entities and requiring the prompt release
of results, and full coverage of daily
oversight in market regulation was
basically realized. | 加快健全以“双随
机、一公开”为基本手段、以重点监
管为补充、以信用监管为基础的新型
监管机制，在市场监管领域推进跨部
门“双随机、一公开”监管，加强反垄
断 和 反 不 正 当 竞 争 执 法 。 We will
move faster to improve the new-type
oversight mechanism, which is centered
on
oversight
of
credibility,
supplemented by oversight of major
areas, and based on the model using
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randomly selected inspectors to inspect
randomly selected entities and requiring
the prompt release of results. In terms of
market regulation, we will promote the
adoption of the above-mentioned model
across departments, and step up law
enforcement to combat monopolistic
pricing and unfair competition. | 全面推
行“双随机、一公开”，增强事中事后
监管的有效性，推进“互联网+政务服
务 ” 。 We introduced an oversight
model of random inspection and public
release across the board (Note: The
model comprises inspections of
randomly selected entities by randomly
selected inspectors and the public
release of inspection results., and cut the
price of electricity), made operational
and post-operational oversight more
effective, and promoted the Internet Plus
government services model.
双提升 shuāng tí shēng enhance both: 下一
步，我们将与俄方继续密切协作，全
力落实两国元首重要共识，巩固贸易
增长势头，打造数字经济、科技创新、
生物医药、绿色低碳等新的增长点，
提升产业链供应链稳定性，推动中俄
经贸合作规模和质量“双提升”。 In
the next step, we will continue to work
closely with Russia, fully implement the
important consensus of the two heads of
state, consolidate the momentum of
trade growth, create new growth areas
such as digital economy, scientific and
technological innovation, bio medicine,
and green and low carbon development,
improve the stability of the industrial
and supply chains, and enhance both the
scale and quality of Sino-Russian trade
and economic cooperation.
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双向开放 shuāng xiàng kāi fàng two-way
opening up (of international and
domestic markets, to both Eastern and
Western countries): 目前在德国的 2000
多家中国企业和在华的 7000 多家德
国企业是中德合作的“生力军”。中德
双方应当坚持双向开放。 The more
than 2,000 Chinese companies now in
Germany and the more than 7,000
German companies in China are the
backbone of the bilateral cooperation.
Both sides should stay committed to
two-way opening up. | 支持香港、澳门
参与国家经济高质量发展和新一轮高
水平开放，努力把香港、澳门打造成
国家双向开放的重要区域。 We will
support Hong Kong and Macao in
participating in national high-quality
economic development and in the new
round of high-standard opening up, and
strive to see them develop into important
regions for China's two-way opening up.
双向投资 shuāng xiàng tóu zī two-way
investment: 双向投资造福世界各国:
中国推动构建公正、合理、透明的国
际经贸投资规则体系，促进生产要素
有序流动、资源高效配置、市场深度
融合。 Two-way investment benefiting
all countries:China has been promoting
the establishment of a fair, equitable and
transparent system of international trade
and investment rules to boost the orderly
flow of production factors, efficient
resources allocation and full market
integration. | 美国对华出口和中美双
向投资为美国国内生产总值贡献了
2160 亿美元，提升美国经济增长率
1.2 个百分点. Exports to China and twoway investment contributed US$216
billion to America’s GDP, pushing US
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economic growth rate up by 1.2
percentage points. | 据美中贸易全国委
员会估算，2015 年美国对华出口和中
美双向投资支持了美国国内 260 万个
就业岗位。 According to a US-China
Business Council estimate, in 2015, US
exports to China and US-China two-way
investment supported 2.6 million jobs in
America. | 在经济全球化深入发展、
国际化生产普遍存在的今天，双边经
贸关系内涵早已超出货物贸易，服务
贸易和本国企业在对方国家分支机构
的本地销售额（即双向投资中的本地
销 售 ） 也 应 考 虑 进 来 。 In today’s
world of greater globalization and
widespread international production,
bilateral trade and economic cooperation
already extend beyond trade in goods.
Trade in services and sales of local
subsidiaries in the host country (local
sales in two-way investment) should
also be included.

graduated from "double first-class"
universities in China or foreign
universities. 53% are public talents. | 以
经济社会发展需要为导向，优化高等
教育结构，加快“双一流”建设，支持
中西部建设有特色、高水平大学。
With the needs of economic and social
development as our compass, we will
improve the structure of higher
education, act faster to develop worldclass universities and world-class
disciplines, and support the central and
western regions in building universities
with character and of high quality. | 健
全中央高校预算拨款制度体系，支持
地方高校改革发展，加快推进“双一
流 ” 建 设 。 We will improve the
budgetary appropriation system for
institutions of higher learning directly
under the central government, support
the reform and development of local
universities, and accelerate the pace of
developing world-class universities and
world-class disciplines. | 加快“双一流”
建设，促进高等教育内涵式发展。
We will accelerate the development of
world-class universities and disciplines,
and encourage universities to pursue
intensive development.

双星组网 shuāng xīng zǔ wǎng double star
networking: “资源一号”02C 星成功发
射、“资源三号”01、02 立体测绘卫星
实现双星组网和业务化运行。 The
Ziyuan-1 02C satellite was launched, the
Ziyuan-3 01 and 02 stereo mapping
satellites have achieved double star
networking and operating.

双引擎 shuāng yǐn qíng dual engines : 经济
发展必然会有新旧动能迭代更替的过
程，当传统动能由强变弱时，需要新
动能异军突起和传统动能转型，形成
新的“双引擎”，才能推动经济持续增
长、跃上新台阶。 In the course of
economic development, it is only natural
that old drivers of growth are replaced
by new ones. As conventional driving
forces weaken, it is critical that new
driving forces emerge and that the
conventional
ones
undergo
a

双一流 shuāng yī liú double first-class (i.e.,
world-class universities and disciplines):
报考人员中，本科以上的占 93%、硕
士以上的占 17%，毕业于“双一流”等
国内重点高校和国外高校的占 21%，
社 会 人 才 占 53% 。 Among the
applicants, over 93% have college
degrees and over 17% have post
graduate degrees. 21% of the applicants
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transformation so that new twin engines
are formed; only then is it possible to
upgrade the economy and achieve
sustainable growth.

gave an interview to media, recounting
the painful torture he and his inmates
suffered, including being tied up and
interrogated, beaten up and subjected to
waterboarding. He added that “probably
the worst form of torture is to hold
somebody without charge or trial,
without even telling them what crime
they’ve committed. You’re paying the
ultimate price of your freedom.”

双拥 shuāng yōng dual supports (support
between the military and civilians): 各级
政府要大力关心支持国防和军队建设
，深入开展“双拥”活动，让军政军民
团结之树根深叶茂、永葆常青。 We
in government at all levels must concern
ourselves with and vigorously support
the development of national defense and
the armed forces, conduct extensive
activities to promote mutual support
between the military and civilians, so
that the tree of unity between the
military and the government and
between the military and the people
continues to grow deep roots and is
always in blossom.
谁能干就让谁干 shuí néng gān jiù ràng
shuí gān whoever is the best let them do
it: 实行重点项目攻关“揭榜挂帅”，谁
能干就让谁干。 We will introduce an
open competition mechanism to select
the best candidates to lead key research
projects.
水刑 shuǐ xíng waterboarding: 近日，曾在
关塔那摩度过 2 年牢狱生涯的巴基斯
坦裔英国人贝格接受媒体采访，讲述
了自己和狱友遭受捆绑审讯、拳打脚
踢、水刑等各类酷刑虐待的痛苦经历，
并表示“世上最恶毒的折磨就是在不
知所犯何罪的情况下被关押，没有指
控、没有审判，却要为人身自由付出
最 高 的 代 价 。 ” Moazzam Begg, a
British citizen of Pakistani descent who
was held in the US military prison at
Guantanamo Bay for two years, recently
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水质优良 shuǐ zhì yōu liáng water quality:
2020 年，1940 个国家地表水考核断
面中，水质优良（Ⅰ－Ⅲ类）断面比
例为 83.4%，比 2019 年上升 8.5 个百
分点；劣Ⅴ类断面比例为 0.6%，比
2019 年下降 2.8 个百分点；全国近岸
海域优良（一、二类）水质比例为
77.4%，比 2019 年上升 0.8 个百分点
；劣四类水质比例为 9.4%，比 2019
年下降 2.3 个百分点。 In 2020, 83.4
percent of the 1,940 surface water
sections monitored by the state showed
excellent and good quality (meeting
Class I to Class III surface water quality
standards), up 8.5 percentage points
from 2019; 0.6 percent of sections
suffered from poor water quality below
Class V, down 2.8 percentage points
from 2019. In 2020, 77.4 percent of
offshore waters reached Class I and
Class II sea water quality standards, up
0.8 percentage point from 2019; 9.4
percent of offshore waters were worse
than Class IV, down 2.3 percentage
points from 2019.
税负 shuì fù tax burden: 修改个人所得税
法，推进税制改革，优化税负结构，
目前已有约 8000 万人的工薪所得依
法免缴个人所得税。 We revised the
Personal Income Tax Law, advanced
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reform of the taxation system, and
improved the tax structure, with about
80 million people already exempted
from paying taxes on their salary in
accordance with the law. | 全面推开营
改增试点，全年降低企业税负 5700
多亿元，所有行业实现税负只减不增。
制定实施中央与地方增值税收入划分
过渡方案，确保地方既有财力不变。
The trial replacement of business tax
with value added tax (VAT) was
extended to cover all sectors, slashing
the tax burden of businesses for the year
by over 570 billion yuan and reducing
tax burdens in every sector. A
transitional plan for sharing VAT
revenue between the central and local
governments was formulated and
implemented to ensure financial
resources of local governments
remained unchanged. | 努力稳定对外贸
易，调整出口退税负担机制，清理规
范进出口环节收费，提高贸易便利化
水平，出口结构发生积极变化。 We
worked hard to keep foreign trade stable
by adjusting the mechanism for sharing
the cost of export tax rebates between
the central and local governments,
overhauling and regulating charges for
imports and exports, increasing trade
facilitation, and making changes to the
export mix.
丝绸之路经济带 sī chóu zhī lù jīng jì dài
Silk Road Economic Belt: 中国发起共
建“丝绸之路经济带”和“21 世纪海上
丝绸之路”（“一带一路”）重要合作
倡议，与各方共建“冰上丝绸之路”，
为促进北极地区互联互通和经济社会
可持续发展带来合作机遇。 The Silk
Road Economic Belt and the 21stcentury Maritime Silk Road (Belt and

Road
Initiative),
an
important
cooperation initiative of China, will
bring opportunities for parties concerned
to jointly build a "Polar Silk Road", and
facilitate connectivity and sustainable
economic and social development of the
Arctic.
丝路电商 sī lù diàn shāng Silk Road ecommerce: 中国将推进内外贸一体化
，加快建设国际消费中心城市，发展
“丝路电商”，构建现代物流体系，提
升跨境物流能力。 China will better
integrate its domestic and foreign trade,
speed up the development of
international consumption center cities,
promote Silk Road e-commerce, build
modern logistics systems, and shore up
the capacity of cross-border logistics. |
中国将同非洲国家携手拓展“丝路电
商”合作，举办非洲好物网购节和旅
游电商推广活动，实施非洲“百店千
品上平台”行动。 China will work with
African countries to expand Silk Road ecommerce cooperation, hold online
shopping festivals featuring quality
African products and tourism ecommerce promotion activities, and
launch a campaign to market 100
African stores and 1,000 African
products on e-commerce platforms. | 推
动中欧班列高质量发展，加快“丝路
电 商 ” 全 球 布 局 。 We will promote
high-quality development of ChinaEurope freight train services, and work
to promote Silk Road E-Commerce
across the globe.
丝路基金 sī lù jī jīn Silk Road Fund: 实施
共建“一带一路”倡议，发起创办亚洲
基础设施投资银行，设立丝路基金，
举办首届“一带一路”国际合作高峰论
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坛、亚太经合组织领导人非正式会议、
二十国集团领导人杭州峰会、金砖国
家领导人厦门会晤、亚信峰会。 We
have jointly pursued the Belt and Road
Initiative,
initiated
the
Asian
Infrastructure Investment Bank, set up
the Silk Road Fund, and hosted the First
Belt and Road Forum for International
Cooperation, the 22nd APEC Economic
Leaders' Meeting, the G20 2016 Summit
in Hangzhou, the BRICS Summit in
Xiamen, and the Fourth Summit of the
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence Building Measures in Asia. |
倡导和推动共建“一带一路”，发起创
办亚投行，设立丝路基金，一批重大
互联互通、经贸合作项目落地。 We
have launched and worked with other
countries in the Belt and Road Initiative.
We initiated the Asian Infrastructure
Investment Bank, set up the Silk Road
Fund, and launched a number of major
connectivity and economic and trade
cooperation initiatives. | 中国提出“一带
一路”倡议，发起成立亚洲基础设施
投资银行和新开发银行，设立丝路基
金和南南合作援助基金，设立中国国
际发展知识中心，设立南南合作与发
展学院，支持和帮助受援国增强自主
发展能力、减少贫困、改善民生、保
护环境，为各国人民发展权的实现创
造更好条件。 China has proposed the
Belt and Road Initiative, initiated the
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
(AIIB) and the New Development Bank
(NDB) for development projects in
BRICS, set up the Silk Road Fund and
the Assistance Fund for South-South
Cooperation, and founded the Center for
International
Knowledge
on
Development (CIKD) and the Institute
of South-South Cooperation and
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Development (ISSCAD). All the above
are aimed to encourage the recipient
countries to enhance their capacity for
self-development, reduce poverty,
improve their people’s living standards,
and protect the environment.
司 号 制 度 sī hào zhì dù
bugle
communication and command system:
全面从严加强部队管理，贯彻落实条
令条例，恢复和完善军队司号制度，
组织全军安全大检查，加强重大安全
隐患排查整治，加大警备纠察工作力
度，开展军车管理专项整顿，建立警
备工作定期通报机制，维护军队良好
形 象 。 China’s armed forces are
striving to manage the troops more
strictly in all respects. They have fully
implemented military rules and
regulations, restored and improved the
traditional mechanism of using bugles to
communicate and command, carried out
safety inspections to identify and tackle
potential problems, stepped up garrison
military policing, strengthened the
management of military vehicles by
targeted measures, and set up a
mechanism of regular notification on
garrison military policing. These efforts
have contributed to maintaining the
positive image of the armed forces.
斯 普 特 尼 克 时 刻 sī pǔ tè ní kè shí kè
Sputnik moment: 我注意到有报道指出
，美方有关人士称中国“高超音速武
器”测试已非常接近“斯普特尼克时刻
”，令人担忧。 I have noted that some
people in the US reportedly likened the
"test of a hypersonic weapon" to the
"Sputnik moment".
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斯威士兰 sī wēi shì lán Eswatini: 目前，
中国已经同除斯威士兰以外的其他 53
个 非 洲 国 家 建 立 外 交 关 系 。 China
now has diplomatic relations with 53
African countries, with the sole
exception of Eswatini.

西部地区交通条件显著改善。 China
has
also
promoted
balanced
development of transport in its eastern,
central, western and northeastern
regions. In this regard, western China
has quickened its pace in developing
high-speed railways, and overall central
and western China' s transport
conditions have been greatly improved. |
中国政府把推进交通运输先行发展作
为支撑“四大板块”“三大战略”等国家
区域发展总体战略的重点任务，积极
打通发达地区、中等发达地区、欠发
达 地 区 之 间 的 联 系 通 道 。 The
Chinese government gives priority to the
development of transport and enables
the transport industry to play a
pioneering role in supporting the
regional development of eastern, central,
western and northeastern China and the
Three Initiatives, in an effort to connect
China's
developed,
moderately
developed and underdeveloped areas.

四大板块 sì dà bǎn kuài Four big pieces
(strategy of developing the western
region, revitalizing the northeast,
boosting the rise of the central region,
and ensuring the eastern region takes the
lead in development): 统筹推进三大战
略和“四大板块”发展，实施好相关规
划 ， 研 究 制 定 新 举 措 。 We will
coordinate the launching of three
strategic initiatives and the development
of the eastern, central, western, and
northeastern regions. We will ensure
related plans are well implemented and
explore and adopt new measures. | 继续
推动东、中、西、东北地区“四大板
块”协调发展，重点推进“一带一路”
建设、京津冀协同发展、长 江经济
带发展“三大战略”，在基础设施、产
业布局、生态环保等方面实施一批重
大工程。 Work continued to promote
the coordinated development of the
eastern region, the central region, the
western region, and the northeast;
priority was placed on moving forward
with the Three Initiatives-the Belt and
Road Initiative, the Beijing-TianjinHebei integration initiative, and the
Yangtze Economic Belt initiative. A
number of major projects were also
launched to develop infrastructure,
improve the distribution of industries,
and
achieve
ecological
and
environmental conservation. | 推进东、
中、西、东北“四大板块”区域交通协
调发展，西部地区高铁加快发展，中

四代移动通信 sì dài yí dòng tōng xìn 4G
mobile communications : 新增第四代
移动通信用户 3.4 亿、光缆线路 550
多万公里。 The number of 4G mobile
communications subscribers grew by
340 million and over 5.5 million
kilometers of optical fiber cables were
added.
四 点 原 则 sì diǎn yuán zé Four-point
Principled Agreement (reached between
China and Japan in November 2014
improve bilateral ties, agreeing to
resume political, diplomatic and security
dialogue while acknowledging different
positions on the South China Sea Island
issue. The four points are:1. The two
sides have affirmed that they will follow
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the principles of the four political
documents reached between China and
Japan and continue to develop the
China-Japan strategic relationship of
mutual benefit. 2. In the spirit of "facing
history squarely and looking forward to
the future," the two sides have reached
some agreement on overcoming political
obstacles in the bilateral relations. 3. The
two sides have acknowledged that
different positions exist between them
regarding the tensions which have
emerged in recent years over the Diaoyu
Islands and some waters in the East
China Sea, and agreed to prevent the
situation from aggravating through
dialogue and consultation and establish
crisis management mechanisms to avoid
contingencies. 4. The two sides have
agreed to gradually resume political,
diplomatic and security dialogue
through various multilateral and
bilateral channels and to make efforts to
build political mutual trust.): 围绕日方
在历史、涉海等问题上的消极动向，
中方敦促日方切实遵守中日四个政治
文件和四点原则共识，妥善管控分歧
矛盾，避免给中日关系改善进程带来
干扰。 In response to Japan's negative
moves concerning historical and
maritime territory issues, China urges
Japan to abide by the four political
documents and the four-point principled
agreement on bilateral relations,
properly manage and control disputes
and conflicts, and avoid creating
obstacles to the improvement of bilateral
relations.

，扎实开展“不忘初心、牢记使命”主
题教育，严格落实中央八项规定精神
，持续纠治“四风”，为基层松绑减负
。 We worked to improve Party conduct
and build a clean government, started an
initiative to raise awareness of the need
to stay true to the Party’s founding
mission, and strictly observed the central
Party leadership’s eight-point decision
on improving work conduct. We
continued to address the practice of
formalities for formalities’ sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism,
and
extravagance, and took steps to ensure
that people working at the primary level
are free from unnecessary restrictions
and excessive burdens. | 要大力纠治“四
风”，力戒形式主义、官僚主义，把
广大基层干部干事创业的手脚从形式
主义的束缚中解脱出来，为担当者担
当，让履职者尽责。 In our efforts to
address formalities for formalities’ sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism,
and
extravagance, we will put a strong focus
on the first two harmful practices, in
order to release our primary-level
officials from the fetters of pointless
formalities and give full rein to their
drive. We will stand behind officials
who live up to their responsibilities, and
we will work to see that they carry out
their duties. | 坚持以上率下，巩固拓
展落实中央八项规定精神成果，继续
整治“四风”问题，坚决反对特权思想
和 特 权 现 象 。 Our Party officials
should lead by example in consolidating
and building on the advances made in
implementing
the
central
Party
leadership's eight-point decision on
improving Party and government
conduct. We should continue to address
the practice of formalities for

四风 sì fēng four evils, four bad practices
(formalities performed for formalities’
sake, bureaucratism, hedonism, and
extravagance): 我们加强党风廉政建设
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formalities'
sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism, and extravagance, and
oppose mindsets and acts of privilege
seeking. | 严格落实中央八项规定及其
实施细则精神，坚定不移纠正“四风”。
We acted in strict accordance with the
central Party leadership’s eight-point
decision on conduct and the rules for its
implementation. We took stern action
against formalities performed for
formalities’
sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism, and extravagance. | 坚决贯彻
落实党中央八项规定精神，一以贯之
纠正“四风”。 We will act with firm
resolve to implement the Party Central
Committee's eight-point decision on
improving Party and government
conduct, and make continued efforts to
correct
formalism,
bureaucratism,
hedonism, and extravagance.
四个全面 sì gè quán miàn Four-Pronged
Comprehensive Strategy: 我们要统筹
推进“五位一体”总体布局、协调推进
“四个全面”战略布局，全面深化改革
和扩大开放，推进国家治理体系和治
理能力现代化，不断满足人民过上美
好生活的新期待，不断推进全体人民
共同富裕。 We will ensure coordinated
implementation of the Five-Sphere
Integrated Plan and the Four-Pronged
Comprehensive Strategy, deepen reform
and opening up across the board,
modernize China’s system and capacity
for governance, and work tirelessly to
fulfill the people’s aspirations for a
better life and realize common
prosperity for all. | 我们要统筹推进“五
位一体”总体布局、协调推进“四个全
面”战略布局，全面深化改革和扩大
开放，推进国家治理体系和治理能力
现代化，不断满足人民过上美好生活
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的新期待，不断推进全体人民共同富
裕 。 We will ensure coordinated
implementation of the Five-Sphere
Integrated Plan and the Four-Pronged
Comprehensive Strategy, deepen reform
and opening up across the board,
modernize China’s system and capacity
for governance, and work tirelessly to
fulfill the people’s aspirations for a
better life and realize common
prosperity for all. | 明确中国特色社会
主义事业总体布局是“五位一体”、战
略布局是“四个全面”，强调坚定道路
自信、理论自信、制度自信、文化自
信； It makes clear that the overall plan
for building socialism with Chinese
characteristics is the five-sphere
integrated plan, and the overall strategy
is the four-pronged comprehensive
strategy. It highlights the importance of
fostering stronger confidence in the
path, theory, system, and culture of
socialism with Chinese characteristics. |
五年来，我们统筹推进“五位一体”总
体布局、协调推进“四个全面”战略布
局，“十二五”规划胜利完成，“十三
五”规划顺利实施，党和国家事业全
面开创新局面。 In the past five years,
we have implemented the five-sphere
integrated plan and the four-pronged
comprehensive strategy, fulfilled the
goals of the 12th Five-Year Plan, and
made smooth progress in implementing
the 13th Five-Year Plan. On all fronts
new advances have been made for the
cause of the Party and the country. | 2014
年 12 月，习近平在江苏省调研时，
首次明确提出了“四个全面”战略布局，
即全面建成小康社会、全面深化改革、
全面依法治国、全面从严治党。这四
项工作是紧密联系在一起的：全面建
成小康社会是中共十八大提出的总目
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标，全面深化改革与全面推进依法治
国则如鸟之两翼，车之两轮，共同推
动全面建成小康社会奋斗目标顺利实
现。在这个过程中，全面从严治党则
是各项工作顺利推进、各项目标顺利
实现的根本保证。“四个全面”战略布
局的提出，更完整地展现出中国新一
届领导集体治国理政的总体框架。
The Four-pronged Strategy was first put
forth by Xi Jinping during an inspection
tour of Jiangsu Province in December
2014. The strategy calls for completing
the process of building a moderately
well-off society, pursuing an all-round
in-depth reform, implementing a
comprehensive
framework
for
promoting the rule of law, and launching
an allout effort to enforce strict Party
discipline. These four components of the
strategy are mutually reinforcing. The
completion of the process of building a
moderately well-off society is the
overall goal set by the CPC at its 18th
National Congress. The pursuit of
further reform and the promotion of the
rule of law work side by side, like both
wings of a bird or the two wheels of a
chariot, to propel the country toward
smooth realization of the goal. Efforts to
strengthen Party discipline serve to
ensure progress in all areas. The strategy
provides an overall framework for the
exercise of governance by China’s new
central leadership.

识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维
护”，自觉在思想上政治上行动上同
以习近平同志为核心的党中央保持高
度一致，践行以人民为中心的发展思
想，不断提高政治判断力、政治领悟
力、政治执行力，落实全面从严治党
要求。 In the face of new tasks and
challenges, our governments at all levels
must be keenly aware of the need to
maintain political integrity, think in bigpicture terms, follow the leadership core,
and keep in alignment with the central
Party leadership. We should stay
confident in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics; and we should uphold
General Secretary Xi Jinping’s core
position on the Party Central Committee
and in the Party as a whole, and uphold
the Party Central Committee’s authority
and its centralized, unified leadership.
We will closely follow the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core in thinking, stance, and action,
practice
the
people-centered
development
philosophy,
keep
enhancing our capacity for political
judgment,
thinking,
and
implementation, and enforce full and
strict Party self-governance. | 各级政府
要树牢“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，
坚决做到“两个维护”，自觉在思想上
政治上行动上同以习近平同志为核心
的党中央保持高度一致，落实全面从
严治党要求，勇于自我革命，深入推
进简政放权，加快转职能、提效能，
增强政府公信力和执行力，更好满足
人民对美好生活的新期待。 At every
level of government, we should keep
firmly in mind the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and

四个意识 sì gè yì shí four consciousnesses
(of the need to uphold political integrity,
keep in mind the bigger picture, follow
the CPC as the core of the Chinese
leadership, act consistently with CPC
Central Committee policy): 面对新的任
务和挑战，各级政府要增强“四个意
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keep in alignment. We should strengthen
our confidence in the path, theory,
system, and culture of socialism with
Chinese characteristics. We should
resolutely uphold General Secretary Xi
Jinping’s core position on the Party
Central Committee and in the Party as a
whole, and resolutely uphold the Party
Central Committee’s authority and its
centralized, unified leadership. And we
should maintain a high degree of unity in
thought, stance, and action with the
Party Central Committee with Comrade
Xi Jinping at its core and exercise full
and rigorous self-discipline in the Party.
We should have the courage to conduct
self-reform,
further
streamline
administration and delegate power,
speed up the transformation of our
functions and the improvement of our
performance,
and
strengthen
government credibility and capacity for
execution, to better meet the people’s
new expectations for a better life. | 要牢
固树立“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，
坚决维护习近平总书记核心地位，坚
决维护党中央权威和集中统一领导，
落实全面从严治党要求，加强政府自
身建设，深入推进政府职能转变，为
人民提供优质高效服务。 We must
become deeply conscious of the need to
maintain political integrity, think in bigpicture terms, follow the leadership core,
and keep in alignment. We must
strengthen confidence in the path,
theory, system, and culture of socialism
with Chinese characteristics. We must
resolutely uphold the core position of
General Secretary Xi Jinping, resolutely
uphold the authority of the Party Central
Committee and its centralized, unified
leadership, and act on the requirement
for full and rigorous Party self-
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governance. We will improve our
government, intensify efforts to
transform government functions, and
deliver to the people high-quality and
efficient services. | 坚持正确选人用人
导向，匡正选人用人风气，突出政治
标准，提拔重用牢固树立“四个意识”
和“四个自信”、坚决维护党中央权威、
全面贯彻执行党的理论和路线方针政
策、忠诚干净担当的干部，选优配强
各 级 领 导 班 子 。 In selecting and
appointing officials, we must adopt the
right approach, with emphasis on
political performance. We will promote
and put in important positions those
Party officials who do well according to
the following criteria: they maintain
political integrity, think in terms of the
big picture, follow the leadership core,
and keep in alignment with the central
Party leadership; they have full
confidence in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics; they uphold the authority
of the Central Committee and faithfully
follow the Party's theories, lines,
principles, and policies; and they are
loyal to the Party, have moral integrity,
and demonstrate a keen sense of
responsibility. We will strengthen
leadership teams at all levels by
appointing competent officials. | 要坚持
党的领导，牢固树立“四个意识”，坚
决维护以习近平同志为核心的党中央
权威，自觉在思想上政治上行动上同
党中央保持高度一致，加快转变政府
职能、提高行政效能，更好为人民服
务。 We must uphold leadership by the
Party, willingly maintain political
integrity, think in big-picture terms,
uphold the leadership core, and keep in
alignment. We should firmly uphold the
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authority of the Party Central Committee
with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core;
closely follow the Central Committee in
terms of thinking, political stand, and
action; and speed up efforts to transform
government functions and improve
government performance so as to deliver
better services to the people.
四个政治文件 sì gè zhèng zhì wén jiàn
Four political documents (forming the
basis for China-Japan relations since the
normalization of diplomatic ties in 1972.
The four documents are: 中日联合声明
China-Japan Joint Statement of 1972, 中
华人民共和国和日本国和平友好条约
China-Japan Treaty of Peace and
Friendship of 1978, 中 日 联 合 宣 言
China-Japan Joint Declaration of 1998
and 中日关于全面推进战略互惠关系
的 联 合 声 明 China-Japan Joint
Statement on All-round Promotion of
Strategic and Mutually Beneficial
Relations in 2008): 日方应恪守中日四
个政治文件原则，正视并深刻反省侵
略历史，同军国主义划清界限，以实
际行动取信于亚洲邻国和国际社会。
The Japanese side should abide by the
principles established in the four
political documents, face up to and show
deep remorse over its history of
aggression, make a clean break with
militarism, and win the trust of its Asian
neighbors and the international
community through concrete actions. |
日本前首相安倍晋三罔顾国际关系基
本准则和中日四个政治文件原则，公
然在台湾问题上胡言乱语、指手画脚，
妄议中国内政，中方对此强烈不满和
坚决反对，已通过外交渠道提出严正
交涉。 In total disregard of the basic
norms governing international relations
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and the principles of the four political
documents between China and Japan,
former Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo
Abe blatantly blabbered utter nonsense
and wantonly leveled criticism on the
Taiwan
question
and
made
presumptuous remarks about China’s
internal affairs. China deplores and
rejects this and has lodged stern
representations with the Japanese side
through diplomatic channels. | 我们愿同
日方在中日四个政治文件各项原则基
础上，积极顺应时代发展潮流，继续
推动中日关系健康稳定发展，造福两
国人民，为本地区乃至世界和平、稳
定与发展作出贡献。 Following the
principles written in the four ChinaJapan political documents, we stand
ready to work with Japan to keep up with
the trend of the times, continue to foster
sound and steady growth of our bilateral
ties, and contribute to the welfare of the
two peoples and the peace, stability and
development of this region and beyond.
| 我们希望日方同中方一道，在恪守
中日四个政治文件各项原则基础上，
共同珍惜和维护当前两国关系积极向
好势头，进一步加强良性互动，妥善
处理敏感问题，推动中日关系持续健
康稳定向前发展。 We hope that Japan
will work with China on the basis of
abiding by the principles of the four
political documents, jointly cherish and
maintain the positive momentum for
improvement
in
the
bilateral
relationship, enhance sound interactions
with China, properly handle sensitive
issues and ensure the sustained sound
and steady development of the ChinaJapan relations. | 围绕日方在历史、涉
海等问题上的消极动向，中方敦促日
方切实遵守中日四个政治文件和四点
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overall leadership and coordinating the
efforts of all sides. | 面对新的任务和挑
战，各级政府要增强“四个意识”、坚
定“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”，自
觉在思想上政治上行动上同以习近平
同志为核心的党中央保持高度一致，
践行以人民为中心的发展思想，不断
提高政治判断力、政治领悟力、政治
执行力，落实全面从严治党要求。 In
the face of new tasks and challenges, our
governments at all levels must be keenly
aware of the need to maintain political
integrity, think in big-picture terms,
follow the leadership core, and keep in
alignment with the central Party
leadership. We should stay confident in
the path, theory, system, and culture of
socialism with Chinese characteristics;
and we should uphold General Secretary
Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party
Central Committee and in the Party as a
whole, and uphold the Party Central
Committee’s
authority
and
its
centralized, unified leadership. We will
closely follow the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core in thinking, stance, and action,
practice
the
people-centered
development
philosophy,
keep
enhancing our capacity for political
judgment,
thinking,
and
implementation, and enforce full and
strict Party self-governance. | 各级政府
要树牢“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，
坚决做到“两个维护”，自觉在思想上
政治上行动上同以习近平同志为核心
的党中央保持高度一致，落实全面从
严治党要求，勇于自我革命，深入推
进简政放权，加快转职能、提效能，
增强政府公信力和执行力，更好满足
人民对美好生活的新期待。 At every
level of government, we should keep

原则共识，妥善管控分歧矛盾，避免
给中日关系改善进程带来干扰。 In
response to Japan's negative moves
concerning historical and maritime
territory issues, China urges Japan to
abide by the four political documents
and the four-point principled agreement
on bilateral relations, properly manage
and control disputes and conflicts, and
avoid creating obstacles to the
improvement of bilateral relations.
四个自信 sì gè zì xìn four confidences (in
the path, theory, system, and culture of
socialism with Chinese characteristics):
新的征程上，我们必须坚持党的全面
领导，不断完善党的领导，增强“四
个意识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两
个维护”，牢记“国之大者”，不断提
高党科学执政、民主执政、依法执政
水平，充分发挥党总揽全局、协调各
方的领导核心作用！ On the journey
ahead, we must uphold the Party's
overall leadership and continue to
enhance its leadership. We must be
deeply conscious of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment with the central Party
leadership. We must stay confident in
the path, theory, system, and culture of
socialism with Chinese characteristics.
We must uphold the core position of the
General Secretary on the Party Central
Committee and in the Party as a whole,
and uphold the Central Committee's
authority and its centralized, unified
leadership. Bearing in mind the
country's most fundamental interests, we
must enhance the Party's capacity to
conduct sound, democratic, and lawbased governance, and ensure that it
fully exerts its core role in providing
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firmly in mind the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. We should strengthen
our confidence in the path, theory,
system, and culture of socialism with
Chinese characteristics. We should
resolutely uphold General Secretary Xi
Jinping’s core position on the Party
Central Committee and in the Party as a
whole, and resolutely uphold the Party
Central Committee’s authority and its
centralized, unified leadership. And we
should maintain a high degree of unity in
thought, stance, and action with the
Party Central Committee with Comrade
Xi Jinping at its core and exercise full
and rigorous self-discipline in the Party.
We should have the courage to conduct
self-reform,
further
streamline
administration and delegate power,
speed up the transformation of our
functions and the improvement of our
performance,
and
strengthen
government credibility and capacity for
execution, to better meet the people’s
new expectations for a better life. | 要牢
固树立“四个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，
坚决维护习近平总书记核心地位，坚
决维护党中央权威和集中统一领导，
落实全面从严治党要求，加强政府自
身建设，深入推进政府职能转变，为
人民提供优质高效服务。 We must
become deeply conscious of the need to
maintain political integrity, think in bigpicture terms, follow the leadership core,
and keep in alignment. We must
strengthen confidence in the path,
theory, system, and culture of socialism
with Chinese characteristics. We must
resolutely uphold the core position of
General Secretary Xi Jinping, resolutely
uphold the authority of the Party Central
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Committee and its centralized, unified
leadership, and act on the requirement
for full and rigorous Party selfgovernance. We will improve our
government, intensify efforts to
transform government functions, and
deliver to the people high-quality and
efficient services. | 坚持正确选人用人
导向，匡正选人用人风气，突出政治
标准，提拔重用牢固树立“四个意识”
和“四个自信”、坚决维护党中央权威、
全面贯彻执行党的理论和路线方针政
策、忠诚干净担当的干部，选优配强
各 级 领 导 班 子 。 In selecting and
appointing officials, we must adopt the
right approach, with emphasis on
political performance. We will promote
and put in important positions those
Party officials who do well according to
the following criteria: they maintain
political integrity, think in terms of the
big picture, follow the leadership core,
and keep in alignment with the central
Party leadership; they have full
confidence in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics; they uphold the authority
of the Central Committee and faithfully
follow the Party's theories, lines,
principles, and policies; and they are
loyal to the Party, have moral integrity,
and demonstrate a keen sense of
responsibility. We will strengthen
leadership teams at all levels by
appointing competent officials.
四两拨千斤 sì liǎng bō qiān jīn (to move
four liang with a thousand jin) to achieve
a lot with little effort; to leverage the
situation to great advantage: 发挥财政
资金“四两拨千斤”的作用，引导资本
、资源向战略关键领域聚焦，支持重
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大短板装备攻坚、重点产业创新服务
平台等，推进战略关键领域创新突破
。以制造业为重点实质性降低增值税
税率，将制造业适用的税率由 16%降
至 13%，逐步建立期末留抵退税制度，
有效降低企业成本负担。将固定资产
加速折旧优惠政策扩大至全部制造业
领域。 We will give full play to the
leveraging role of government funds in
guiding capital and resources toward key
areas of strategic importance, to help
shore up weaknesses in major equipment
manufacturing and create new service
platforms in key industries, and promote
innovations and breakthroughs in key
strategic areas. Focusing our tax
reductions on the manufacturing
industry, we will substantially lower
VAT rates, reducing the rate applying to
the manufacturing industry from 16% to
13%, and gradually establish a system to
refund end-of-tax-period VAT credit,
with the goal of effectively reducing
enterprise costs. The preferential policy
of accelerated depreciation of fixed
assets will be extended to all sectors of
manufacturing. | 牢牢抓住关键领域和
薄弱环节，创新政府性资金使用方式，
充分发挥中央预算内投资、专项建设
基金“四两拨千斤”的引导带动作用，
着力补短板，扩大有效投资。 While
ensuring investment in key areas and for
weak links, we will innovate the way in
which government-managed funds are
used, and use central government
budgetary investment and special
development funds to attract more
investment from non-governmental
sources. We will also intensify efforts to
shore up weak spots and increase
effective investment. | 中央预算内投资
拟增加到 4576 亿元，重点投向保障
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性安居工程、农业、重大水利、中西
部铁路、节能环保、社会事业等领域，
发挥好政府投资“四两拨千斤”的带动
作 用 。 Budgetary investment of the
central government will rise to 457.6
billion yuan, which will be mainly
invested in government-subsidized
housing, agriculture, major water
conservancy projects, railways in the
central and western regions, energy
conservation, environmental protection
and social programs. We hope that such
government investment will attract more
investment in these areas from other
sources.
四沙 sì shā Four Sha (islands: 东沙群岛、
西沙群岛、中沙群岛、南沙群岛）:
马来西亚外长赛夫丁称，他注意到中
方关于南海主权声索的法律依据出现
调整，从“南海断续线”理论转向“四
沙”（即东沙群岛、西沙群岛、中沙
群岛、南沙群岛）理论。 Malaysian
Foreign Minster Saifuddin Abdullah
said he observed a shift in China’s legal
basis for claims of sovereignty in the
South China Sea. He said, China leans
from the “Nine-Dash Line” theory
toward the “Four Sha” theory, which
bases sovereignty claims on four island
groups in the regions.
四项原则 sì xiàng yuán zé four principles
(mutual
respect,
good-neighborly
friendship, solidarity in trying times, and
mutual benefit): 1 月 25 日，习近平主
席主持中国同中亚五国建交 30 周年
视频峰会。。。。各方决心按照相互
尊重、睦邻友好、同舟共济、互利共
赢“四项原则”，不断增进互信、扩大
合作，推动中国中亚关系持续稳定向
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前发展。 On January 25, President Xi
Jinping chaired the virtual summit to
commemorate the 30th anniversary of
diplomatic relations between China and
Central Asian countries. All sides are
determined to follow the four principles
of mutual respect, good-neighborly
friendship, solidarity in trying times, and
mutual benefit, continuously enhance
mutual trust and expand cooperation,
and promote the sustained and steady
development of China-Central Asia
relations.

策，尽快使异地就医患者在所有定点
医院能持卡看病、即时结算，切实便
利 流 动 人 口 和 随 迁 老 人 。 We will
speedily implement and improve the
policy on interprovincial on-the-spot
settlement of medical bills through basic
medical insurance accounts; we will
work as quickly as possible to enable
patients to use their medical insurance
cards for medical treatment in any
designated hospitals and settle their bills
straight away regardless of the locality.
This will make things easier for the
migrant population and for elderly
people who relocate to be with their
children.

松子空中走廊 sōng zǐ kōng zhōng zǒu láng
air corridor of pine nuts: 近两个月来，
上千吨的阿富汗松子已经通过“松子
空中走廊”销往中国，为阿富汗稳定
社会秩序和恢复经济作出实实在在的
贡献。 Over the past two months or so,
over 1,000 tonnes of pine nuts from
Afghanistan have been sold to China via
the “air corridor of pine nuts”. | 小小松
子将给中国人民带来美味，也可为阿
富汗每年带来外汇收入，缓解当地大
批农民的生计困难。“松子空中走廊”
是中阿两国人民友谊源远流长、两国
经贸合作稳步发展的缩影和写照。
The small pine nuts, while bringing an
exotic delicacy to the Chinese people,
also fetch foreign exchanges for
Afghanistan every year and alleviate the
difficulties facing a large number of
Afghan farmers as a means of living.
The "air corridor of pine nuts" captures
China-Afghanistan friendship that goes
way back and economic and trade
cooperation that grows steadily.

随时能战 suí shí néng zhàn ready for action;
action ready: 落实全时待战、随时能
战号令要求，加强战争和作战问题研
究，持续强化各方向各领域应对现实
安全威胁针对性训练，大力开展军事
斗争一线练兵，始终保持高度戒备的
指挥状态、力量状态、能力状态。
While implementing the requirements of
being ready to fight at all times and
being able to fight at any time, the
military has strengthened research on
war and combat issues, continued to
intensify targeted training in all
directions and various fields to deal with
real security threats and vigorously
carried out front-line military training. It
maintains high alert in terms of
commanding, forces, and capabilities.
T
胎儿性别鉴定 tāi ér xìng bié jiàn dìng fetal
sex identification: 国家持续开展打击
和查处非医学需要的胎儿性别鉴定和
选择性别人工终止妊娠行为的专项行

随 迁 老 人 suí qiān lǎo rén seniors who
relocate to be with their children: 抓紧
落实和完善跨省异地就医直接结算政
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动 。 The state continues to launch
special operations to combat attempts to
identify the sex of a fetus other than for
medical purposes and attempts to
terminate a pregnancy once the sex of a
fetus identified is not desired.

-will fight to the end: 为了中国人民的
利益，为了美国人民的利益，为了全
世界人民的利益，中国会理性对待，
但是中国不会畏惧任何压力，也做
好准备迎接任何挑战。谈，大门敞开
； 打 ， 奉 陪 到 底 China will act
rationally in the interests of the Chinese
people, the American people, and all
other peoples around the world.
However, China will not bow under
pressure and will rise to any challenge
coming its way. China is open to
negotiation, but will also fight to the end
if needed.

台独 tái dú Taiwan independence: 包括两
岸同胞在内的所有中华儿女，要和衷
共济、团结向前，坚决粉碎任何“台
独”图谋，共创民族复兴美好未来。
All of us, compatriots on both sides of
the Taiwan Strait, must come together
and move forward in unison. We must
take resolute action to utterly defeat any
attempt toward "Taiwan independence,"
and work together to create a bright
future for national rejuvenation. | “台独”
分裂是祖国统一的最大障碍，是民族
复兴的严重隐患。 Secession aimed at
“Taiwan independence” is the greatest
obstacle to national reunification and a
grave danger to national rejuvenation. |
妥善应对台湾局势变化，坚决反对和
遏制“台独”分裂势力，有力维护台海
和 平 稳 定 。 We have responded as
appropriate
to
the
political
developments in Taiwan, resolutely
opposed and deterred separatist
elements
advocating
"Taiwan
independence,"
and
vigorously
safeguarded peace and stability in the
Taiwan Straits. | 我们有坚定的意志、
充分的信心、足够的能力挫败任何形
式的“台独”分裂图谋。 We have the
resolve, the confidence, and the ability to
defeat separatist attempts for "Taiwan
independence" in any form.

坦赞铁路 tǎn zàn tiě lù Tazara Railway:
2012 年 1 月，中国援建的非盟会议中
心项目建成并投入使用，这是继坦赞
铁路之后中国在非最大援助项目。
The AU Conference Center, which was
built with Chinese assistance, was
inaugurated in January 2012. It was the
second-largest project in Africa to be
built with China’s assistance after the
Tanzania-Zambia Railway. | 中国人民
致力于推动共同发展，从“坦赞铁路”
到“一带一路”，向发展中国家提供力
所能及的帮助，不断以中国发展为世
界提供新机遇。 The Chinese people
are committed to achieving common
development. From the Tazara Railway
to the Belt and Road Initiative, we have
done what we could to help other
developing countries, and have offered
the world new opportunities through our
own development.
碳市场 tàn shì cháng carbon market : 今年
7 月，中国碳市场上线交易正式启动
。 In July 2021, China's national carbon
market officially started online trading. |

谈，大门敞开；打，奉陪到底 tán ， dà
mén chǎng kāi ； dǎ ， fèng péi dào dǐ
talk-- we are open to negotiation; fight -
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中国已决定接受《〈蒙特利尔议定书〉
基加利修正案》，加强非二氧化碳温
室气体管控，还将启动全国碳市场上
线交易。 China has decided to accept
the Kigali Amendment to the Montreal
Protocol and tighten regulations over
non-carbon dioxide emissions. China's
national carbon market will also start
trading. | 实施应对气候变化国家战略
，加快完善全国碳市场制度体系，积
极 参 与 全 球 气 候 治 理 。 We will
execute the national strategy for
responding to climate change, move
faster to improve national carbon market
institutions, and actively participate in
global climate governance.
特别关切 tè bié guān qiē [Countries of]
Particular Concern: 美国国务卿布林肯
17 日发表声明，将俄罗斯、中国及其
他 8 个国家列为宗教自由“特别关切”
对象。 US Secretary of State Antony
Blinken issued a statement on November
17, designating Russia, China and other
eight countries as Countries of Particular
Concern for violating religious freedom.

RMB was formally included in the
IMF's Special Drawing Rights basket.
特高压输电 tè gāo yā shū diàn ultra highvoltage power transmission: 完成铁路
投资 8000 亿元以上、公路投资 1.65
万亿元，再开工 20 项重大水利工程
，建设水电核电、特高压输电、智能
电网、油气管网、城市轨道交通等重
大项目。 More than 800 billion yuan
will be invested in railway construction,
and investment in road construction will
reach 1.65 trillion yuan. A further 20
water conservancy projects will be
carried out, and major projects will be
launched to develop hydropower,
nuclear power, ultra high-voltage power
transmission, smart grids, pipelines for
oil and gas transmission, and urban rail
transit. Central government budgetary
investment will be 500 billion yuan.
特色小城镇 tè sè xiǎo chéng zhèn small
town with distinctive local features: 支
持中小城市和特色小城镇发展，推动
一批具备条件的县和特大镇有序设市
，发挥城市群辐射带动作用。 We
will support the development of small
and medium cities and small towns with
distinctive local features. We will help a
number of counties and very large towns
that meet the criteria to steadily develop
into cities, and we will make city clusters
better play their role in driving the
development of their surrounding areas.

特别提款权 tè bié tí kuǎn quán special
drawing rights, SDR: 中国愿从国际货
币基金组织增发的特别提款权中拿出
100 亿 美 元 ， 转 借 给 非 洲 国 家 。
China is ready to channel to African
countries 10 billion US dollars from its
share of the IMF's new allocation of
Special Drawing Rights.

特殊贫困群体 tè shū pín kùn qún tǐ most
vulnerable groups : 精准脱贫要坚持现
行标准，聚焦深度贫困地区和特殊贫
困群体，加大攻坚力度，提高脱贫质
量。 We will intensify precision poverty
alleviation efforts in accordance with

特别提款权货币篮子 tè bié tí kuǎn quán
huò bì lán zǐ Special Drawing Rights
basket: 人民币正式纳入国际货币基金
组 织 特 别 提 款 权 货 币 篮 子 。 The
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current standards, with the focus on
deeply impoverished areas and the most
vulnerable groups to deliver solid
outcomes. | 坚持脱贫攻坚目标和现行
扶贫标准，进一步强化财政投入保障，
加大深度贫困地区和特殊贫困群体脱
贫攻坚力度。 Working toward the goal
of poverty alleviation and adhering to
the current poverty line, we will further
guarantee funding and step up efforts to
enable areas of extreme poverty and
particular groups of people living in
poverty to move out of their current
situation. | 进一步加大对“三区三州”
等深度贫困地区和特殊贫困群体的帮
扶力度，易地扶贫搬迁、以工代赈等
重点任务扎实推进，产业、就业、教
育、健康、生态、金融、网络、文化
和旅游等扶贫工作持续深化，贫困地
区 自 我 发 展 能 力 不 断 增 强 。 We
stepped up support and assistance to
particular groups affected by poverty
and to extremely poor areas, including
the three regions and three prefectures.
We made solid progress in relocating
people from inhospitable areas and
implementing work-relief programs. We
stepped up initiatives to alleviate
poverty through the development of
local industries, employment, education,
healthcare services, culture, tourism, and
the internet, as well as the provision of
ecological conservation subsidies and
financial support. These efforts have
enabled poor areas to boost their
capacity for self-sufficient development.
| 扎实推进打赢脱贫攻坚战三年行动，
集中力量支持“三区三州”等深度贫困
地区和特殊贫困群体脱贫攻坚，重点
解决好实现“两不愁三保障”面临的突
出问题。深入实施产业、就业、生态、
教育、健康、社会保障等扶贫，实施
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残 疾 人 脱 贫 行 动 。 We will firmly
move forward with the three-year
initiative for winning the battle against
poverty, with a focus on supporting
particular groups affected by poverty
and areas classified as extremely poor,
such as the aforementioned three regions
and three prefectures. Priority will be
given to resolving the key problems in
our efforts to ensure adequate food and
clothing and access to education, basic
medical services, and housing for the
rural poor population.
体系对抗演习 tǐ xì duì kàng yǎn xí systemvs.-system exercises : 空军加强体系化
实案化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡、
东海警巡、前出西太，常态化开展“
红 剑 ” 等 系 列 体 系 对 抗 演 习 。 The
PLA Air Force (PLAAF) has
strengthened systematic and all-airspace
training based on operational plans. It
has conducted combat patrols in the
South China Sea and security patrols in
the East China Sea, and operated in the
West Pacific. It has completed a series of
regular system-vs.-system exercises
such as Red Sword.
体系化实案化全疆域训练 tǐ xì huà shí àn
huà quán jiāng yù xùn liàn systematic
and all-airspace training: 空军加强体系
化实案化全疆域训练，组织南海战巡
、东海警巡、前出西太，常态化开展
“红剑”等系列体系对抗演习。 The
PLA Air Force (PLAAF) has
strengthened systematic and all-airspace
training based on operational plans. It
has conducted combat patrols in the
South China Sea and security patrols in
the East China Sea, and operated in the
West Pacific. It has completed a series of
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regular system-vs.-system
such as Red Sword.

exercises

天 绘 卫 星 系 列 tiān huì wèi xīng xì liè
Tianhui satellite series: “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)
satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.

体系全要素演习 tǐ xì quán yào sù yǎn xí
systematic all-elements exercise: 海军
拓展远海训练，航母编队首次在西太
平洋海域开展远海作战演练，在南海
海域和青岛附近海空域举行海上阅兵
，组织“机动”系列实兵对抗演习和成
体 系 全 要 素 演 习 。 The PLA Navy
(PLAN) has extended training to the far
seas and deployed the aircraft carrier
task group for its first far seas combat
exercise in the West Pacific. It has
organized naval parades in the South
China Sea and the waters and airspace
near Qingdao, and conducted a series of
live force-on-force exercises codenamed
Mobility and systematic all-elements
exercises.

天网 tiān wǎng sky net : 开展“天网行动”
，加大海外追逃、遣返引渡力度。
China carries out "Sky Net" operation
and intensifies efforts to pursue,
repatriate and extradite fugitives
accused of corruption.

天地一体化信息网络 tiān dì yī tǐ huà xìn xī
wǎng luò
space-ground integrated
information network: 提升卫星系统水
平和基础产品能力，构建形成卫星遥
感、卫星通信广播、卫星导航定位三
大系统，建设天地一体化信息网络，
基本建成空间基础设施体系，形成连
续稳定的业务服务能力，促进卫星及
应用产业发展。 China is to improve its
satellite systems and their basic related
items, develop the three major satellite
systems
of
remote-sensing,
communications and broadcasting, and
navigation and positioning, and build a
space-ground integrated information
network. In this way, a space
infrastructure system capable of
providing steady and sustained services
will take shape, boosting the satellite and
related applications industrial sector.

天问一号 tiān wèn yī hào Tianwen-1 (Mars
mission): “天问一号”、“嫦娥五号”、
“奋斗者”号等科学探测实现重大突破
。 China has seen breakthroughs in
scientific explorations like the Tianwen1 (Mars mission), Chang'e-5 (lunar
probe), and Fendouzhe (deep-sea
manned submersible). | 建设国际科技
创新中心和综合性国家科学中心，成
功组建首批国家实验室。“天问一号”、
“嫦娥五号”、“奋斗者”号等突破性成
果不断涌现。 We developed China’s
international centers for science and
technology
innovation
and
comprehensive national science centers,
and set up the country’s first group of
national laboratories. Last year saw a
stream of scientific and technological
breakthroughs, like the Tianwen-1 Mars
mission, the Chang’e-5 lunar mission,
and the Fendouzhe (Striver) deep-sea
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manned submersible. | 重大科技成果持
续涌现，“嫦娥五号”任务首次实现我
国地外天体采样返回，我国首次火星
探测任务“天问一号”探测器成功发射，
500 米口径球面射电望远镜（FAST）
正式开放运行，“北斗三号”全球卫星
导航系统正式开通，量子计算原型系
统“九章”成功研制，全海深载人潜水
器“奋斗者”号完成万米深潜。 We
saw a constant stream of significant
scientific and technological advances
throughout the year. The successful
completion of the Chang’e-5 mission
marked China’s first extra-terrestrial
sample collection. We saw the
successful launch of the Tianwen-1
probe – China’s first mission to Mars.
The Five-Hundred-Meter Aperture
Spherical radio Telescope (FAST)
officially began operation, and the
Beidou-3 global navigation satellite
system officially became operational.
The quantum computer prototype
Jiuzhang was successfully developed,
and the deep-sea manned submersible
Fendouzhe descended to a depth of more
than 10,000 meters.
通知－删除 tōng zhī － shān chú notice
and takedown: 依法审理手机应用擅自
读取用户通讯录信息、网络信用平台
滥用个人征信数据等案件，准确适用
“通知－删除”规则，对散发诽谤他人
言论的网络平台，根据受害人请求责
令 删 除 相 关 信 息 。 Cases of
unauthorized access to users' address
book data by mobile phone apps and
abuse of personal credit information by
online credit platforms are subject to
legal procedures. The notice and
takedown rule is accurately applied. Any
online platform being used to spread
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defamation is ordered to delete relevant
information as requested by the victim.
同 体 建 设 tóng tǐ jiàn shè communitybuilding: 相信中老铁路将助力老挝实
现“陆锁国变陆联国”战略，加快推进
中老命运共同体建设，更好惠及两国
及两国人民，同时也有利于促进区域
互联互通和产业链供应链稳定，为地
区 发 展 繁 荣 作 出 积 极 贡 献 。 We
believe that the China-Laos railway will
give a boost to Laos’ strategy to convert
itself from a landlocked country to a
land-linked hub, accelerate the building
of a China-Laos community with a
shared future, and deliver more benefits
to the two countries and peoples. It is
also conducive to promoting regional
connectivity and the stability of
industrial and supply chains and will
make
positive
contributions
to
development and prosperity in the
region. | 中方愿与非方以此为契机，
推进中非命运共同体建设不断取得新
进展。 China stands ready to build on
the momentum and work for greater
progress in forging a China-Africa
community with a shared future. | 在
10+1 会议上，魏凤和部长回顾了中
国-东盟建立伙伴关系 30 年来所取得
的丰硕合作成果，表明中方将继续加
强“一带一路”倡议同东盟发展战略对
接，共同推动中国-东盟命运共同体
建设。 At the "10+1" meeting, General
Wei reviewed the fruitful cooperation
achieved in the past 30 years since the
establishment of the China-ASEAN
strategic partnership. He said China will
continue to connect the "Belt and Road"
initiative with the development strategy
of ASEAN and jointly promote the
building of a China-ASEAN community
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with a shared future. | 中国将继续坚定
不移地推进经济全球化、维护自由贸
易，与有关各方早日签署并实施《区
域全面经济伙伴关系协定》，加快亚
太自贸区和东亚经济共同体建设，构
建立足周边、辐射“一带一路”、面向
全球的高标准自由贸易区网络。
Committed to advancing economic
globalization and safeguarding free
trade, China is negotiating with relevant
parties the Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership for its early
conclusion and implementation, and is
accelerating the building of Free Trade
Area of Asia-Pacific and East Asia
Economic Community. With all these
efforts, China will build a high standard
network of free trade areas, focusing on
the neighboring areas, radiating across
the Belt and Road and open to the world.
| 中国人民愿同各国人民一道，推动
人类命运共同体建设，共同创造人类
的 美 好 未 来 ！ We, the Chinese, are
ready to work with the people of all other
countries to build a community with a
shared future for mankind and create a
bright tomorrow for all of us.

市步行街，吸引高端商品和服务等境
外消费回流。 We will intensify efforts
to ensure that products sold domestically
are produced on the same production
lines, meet the same standards, and are
of the same quality as exported ones, and
improve the system for quality
traceability of important goods. | 引导企
业增品种、提品质、创品牌，扩大内
外销产品“同线同标同质”实施范围，
更 好 满 足 消 费 升 级 需 求 。 We will
guide enterprises in increasing the
variety of products, raising their quality,
and building the brands of their
products.
More
products
sold
domestically should be produced on the
same production lines, meet the same
standards, and be of the same quality as
products for export in order to better
satisfy the needs of upgrading
consumption.
偷 排 tōu pái
illegal discharger (of
pollution): 对偷排、造假的，必须依
法惩治；对执法不力、姑息纵容的，
必须严肃追究；对空气质量恶化、应
对不力的，必须严格问责。 Illegal
dischargers and fraud must be punished
in accordance with law. Officials who do
a poor job in enforcing the law,
knowingly
allow
environmental
violations, or respond inadequately to
worsening air quality will be held fully
accountable.

同线同标同质 tóng xiàn tóng biāo tóng zhì
same line, same standard, same quality:
鼓励企业创新产品和服务，便利新产
品市场准入，推进内外贸产品同线同
标同质。 Enterprises are encouraged to
develop new products and services, and
better market access will be provided for
new products. We will ensure that
products sold domestically are produced
on the same production lines, meet the
same standards, and are of the same
quality as exported products. | 深入实施
“同线同标同质”工程，加强重要商品
质量追溯体系建设，改造提升重点城

突出重点 tū chū zhòng diǎn focus on key
issues: 坚持围绕大局、贴近民生、突
出重点，遵循“依法”原则，推动国家
机关依法行权、尽职尽责。 We must
push state organs to perform their duties
and exercise power in accordance with
the law through commitment to keeping
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the big picture in mind, staying in tune
with public wellbeing, focusing on key
issues, and abiding by the law. | 我们要
突出重点、把握关键，扎实做好各项
工作。 We must have clear priorities
and address crucial issues to deliver a
solid performance across the board. | 要
深入贯彻党中央、国务院决策部署，
紧扣重要战略机遇新内涵，紧紧抓住
和用好战略机遇，统筹兼顾、突出重
点，精准发力做好财政改革发展各项
工作，推动经济社会发展取得新成就。
We must fully implement the policy
decisions and plans of the Party Central
Committee and the State Council, focus
on the new elements of important
strategic opportunities and take
advantage of such opportunities, take
coordinated action that covers all sectors
and focus on clear priorities, and take
well-targeted steps to carry out all work
related
to
fiscal
reform
and
development. In this way, we will
achieve new success in economic and
social development. | 坚持人人尽责、
人人享有，坚守底线、突出重点、完
善制度、引导预期，完善公共服务体
系，保障群众基本生活，不断满足人
民日益增长的美好生活需要，不断促
进社会公平正义，形成有效的社会治
理、良好的社会秩序，使人民获得感、
幸福感、安全感更加充实、更有保障、
更可持续。 We will see that everyone
performs their duties and shares in the
benefits. We will see basic needs are
met, prioritize key areas, improve
institutions,
and
guide
public
expectations. We will improve the
public service system, ensure people's
basic quality of life, and keep up with
people's ever-growing needs for a better
life. We will continue to promote social
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fairness and justice, develop effective
social governance, and maintain public
order. With this we should see that our
people will always have a strong sense
of fulfillment, happiness, and security. |
加强应急能力建设，全面提升应急处
置和救援水平。 强化事前预防，开
展平安交通专项行动，加大隐患排查
治理和风险管控力度，突出重点领域
安全监管，全面实施安全生产风险管
理，坚决遏制重特大事故多发频发。
China will strengthen its capacity for
emergency response and rescue,
emphasizing precautionary measures,
carrying out special actions to ensure
transport safety and strengthening the
screening of potential safety hazards and
security risks. It will also focus on key
areas, fully implement safety control in
the transport industry, and resolutely
strive to reduce the occurrence of serious
accidents.
突击检查 tū jī jiǎn chá surprise inspection:
2018 年，中央军委组织全军战备突击
检查和部队整建制拉动，行动范围覆
盖 21 个省、自治区、直辖市和东海、
南 海 部 分 海 域 。 In 2018, the CMC
conducted
surprise
inspections
throughout the armed forces and
organized readiness drills for the units,
covering 21 provinces, autonomous
regions and municipalities directly
under the central government, and parts
of the East China Sea and South China
Sea. | 在安全生产领域强化监管执法，
不间断开展明查暗访、突击检查、随
机抽查，全面排查各类风险隐患。 In
order to ensure workplace safety, the
government has enhanced supervisory
inspections to seek out hidden hazards
and dangers through regular open and
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secret
visits,
unannounced
investigations, and random checks.
推进器 tuī jìn qì propeller: 中美经贸关系
是两国关系的“压舱石”和“推进器”，
事关两国人民根本利益，事关世界繁
荣与稳定。 The China-US commercial
relationship serves as both the ballast
and the propeller of the overall bilateral
relationship. At stake are the
fundamental interests of the two
peoples, and the prosperity and stability
of the world.
推特 tuī tè Twitter; Tweet: 首先我们给阿
卜杜拉希扬外长用中文发推特点赞。
Thumbs up for the Chinese Twitter post
by Iranian Foreign Minister Hossein
Amir Abdollahian. | 我很高兴的向大家
通报，近日，商务部在脸书和推特同
步开通了官方账号—“中华人民共和
国商务部 MOFCOM”，欢迎大家关注！
I am pleased to inform you that the
Ministry of Commerce has recently
opened official accounts on both
Facebook and Twitter. Please search for
"the Ministry of Commerce of the
People's Republic of China" and follow
us! | 我们注意到布林肯 14 日发推特
称，美国“关注”台海和平稳定。 We
noticed that in a tweet on November 14,
Blinken emphasized US interest in peace
and stability across the Taiwan Strait.
退出机制 tuì chū jī zhì exit mechanism: 完
善市场主体退出机制，实行中小微企
业简易注销制度。 The mechanism for
market entities to exit the market will be
refined, and the system for deregistering
MSMEs with simplified procedures will
be implemented. | 专项转移支付退出
机制不完善，定期评估覆盖面较窄。

Mechanisms for exit of special transfer
payments need to be improved, and the
coverage of periodic assessments is too
narrow. | 完善转移支付制度，优化中
央对地方转移支付体系，增加一般性
转移支付规模，健全专项转移支付定
期评估和退出机制。 We will improve
the
transfer
payments
system,
optimizing the system for transfer
payments from central to local
governments, expanding the scale of
general
transfer
payments,
and
improving the mechanisms for regular
evaluation and exiting of special transfer
payments. | 完善农村土地“三权分置”
办 法 ， 建 立 贫 困 退 出 机 制 。 We
improved measures for separating rural
land ownership rights, contract rights,
and management rights, and established
a mechanism for determining whether
people have been lifted out of poverty.
退役军人事务部 tuì yì jūn rén shì wù bù
Ministry of Veterans Affairs: 结合深化
党和国家机构改革，组建退役军人事
务部，推进省、市、县、乡镇（街道
）、村（社区）退役军人服务保障体
系建设，出台一系列优待优抚措施。
In the process of deepening the reform of
the CPC and governmental institutions,
the Ministry of Veterans Affairs of the
PRC has been set up. Through a series of
preferential measures, the veteran
support system is progressing at
provincial, prefectural, county, town and
township (sub-district), and village
(community) levels.
脱钩 tuō gōu decouple: 新冠肺炎疫情改变
了经济全球化形态，但全球化发展大
势没有改变，搞“脱钩”“筑墙” “去全
球化”，既割裂全球也难以自保。
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Covid-19 is changing the form but not
the general trend of economic
globalization. Decoupling, erecting
walls and deglobalization may divide the
world, but will not do any good to those
who themselves are engaged in these
acts. | 个别人声称要让中美“脱钩”，
这显然是不现实的。与中国“脱钩”，
就是与机遇“脱钩”，与未来“脱钩”。
某种意义上，也是与世界“脱钩”。
Some individuals vow to decouple our
economies. This is just their wishful
thinking. Decoupling from China would
mean decoupling from opportunities,
from the future and, in a sense, even
from the world. | 启动行业协会商会与
行 政 机 关 的 脱 钩 。 The delinking
between chambers of commerce and
administrative
organs
has
been
activated. | 限期实现行业协会商会与
行政机关真正脱钩，重点培育和优先
发展行业协会商会类、科技类、公益
慈善类、城乡社区服务类社会组织，
成立时直接依法申请登记。 We will
achieve a true disconnection of trade
associations and chambers of commerce
from
administrative
departments,
prioritize fostering and development of
such social organizations as trade
associations and chambers of commerce,
scientific
and
technological
associations, charity and philanthropic
organizations, and urban and rural
community service organizations. These
organizations can directly apply for
registration in accordance with the law
when they are established. | 发展社会工
作服务机构和志愿服务组织，推进行
业协会与行政机关脱钩，支持慈善组
织有序发展，完善社会组织登记管理
制度及政府向社会组织购买服务制度。
Efforts shall be made to develop social
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work service agencies and voluntary
service associations, promote the
separation of trade associations from
administrative bodies, facilitate the
orderly development of charity
organizations, and improve the systems
of registration and management of social
organizations and of government buying
services from them.
脱实向虚 tuō shí xiàng xū move from the
real economy to the fictitious economy:
为了给供给侧结构性改革营造适宜的
货币金融环境，在对实体经济提供稳
定融资支持的同时，主动采取了规范
地方政府隐性债务以及合理控制投向
房地产、环评不达标企业、产能过剩
等领域的资金和抑制资金脱实向虚、
减少资金空转等措施，社会融资规模
存量增长率虽低于预期目标，但与名
义 GDP 增长基本匹配。 To create a
favorable monetary and financial
environment for supply-side structural
reform, we took measures to regulate the
hidden debts of local governments and to
appropriately control the flow of funds
to the real estate sector, to enterprises
that failed environmental impact
assessments, and to industries with
overcapacity. We also sought to prevent
funds from being diverted out of the real
economy and from circulating solely
within the financial sector. At the same
time, we continued ensuring stable
financing support for the real economy.
The growth of aggregate financing for
the year fell short of the anticipatory
target, but it was still basically in
keeping with GDP growth in nominal
terms. | 改革完善货币信贷投放机制，
适时运用存款准备金率、利率等数量
和价格手段，引导金融机构扩大信贷
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"establish [...] with due regard for the
sovereignty of all States, a legal order for
the seas and ocean".

投放、降低贷款成本，精准有效支持
实体经济，不能让资金空转或脱实向
虚 。 We will reform and refine
monetary and credit supply mechanisms,
and employ as needed a combination of
quantitative and pricing approaches, like
required reserve ratios and interest rates,
to guide financial institutions in
increasing credit supply and bringing
down the cost of borrowing, ensure
targeted and efficient support for the real
economy, and avoid funds circulating
within the financial sector without
entering the real economy or being
diverted out of the real economy. | 促进
金融机构突出主业、下沉重心，增强
服务实体经济能力，坚决防止脱实向
虚 。 We will prompt financial
institutions to focus on their main
business and make their services
accessible to small and micro
businesses, strengthen their ability to
serve the real economy, and resolutely
prevent them from being distracted from
their intended purpose.

拓空间 tuò kōng jiān open up space: 用好
用足出口退税、出口信用保险政策，
扩大出口信贷投放，开拓多元化市场，
加快压减外资准入负面清单，持续扩
大外资市场准入，为企业“补血”“减
负”“拓空间”。 Policies on export tax
rebates and export credit insurance are
being put to good use, export credits
expanded and new export markets
explored. The negative list of market
access for foreign investment has been
cut to attract foreign investment. All
these efforts will cut burdens on
enterprises and stimulate their growth. |
贯彻创新发展理念，全面落实创新驱
动发展战略纲要，深入开展大众创业、
万众创新，深化科技体制改革，扩资
源、拓空间、优环境，激发全社会特
别是企业的创新创业创造活力和潜力。
In pursuing innovative development, we
will fully implement the strategy for
innovation-driven development, deepen
efforts to promote entrepreneurship and
innovation across society, and deepen
reform of the science and technology
management system. We will expand
the resources, increase the space, and
improve the environment for stimulating
the enthusiasm and potential for
innovation and entrepreneurship across
all sectors of society, particularly
enterprises.

妥为顾及所有国家主权 tuǒ wéi gù jí suǒ
yǒu guó jiā zhǔ quán due regard for the
sovereignty of all States: 这一主张企图
以《公约》所赋予的海洋管辖权否定
中国领土主权，与“陆地统治海洋”的
国际法原则背道而驰，完全不符合《
公约》的宗旨和目的。《公约》序言
规定：“在妥为顾及所有国家主权的
情形下，为海洋建立一种法律秩
序 …… 。 ” This is an attempt to use
maritime jurisdiction provided for under
UNCLOS to deny China's territorial
sovereignty. This runs directly counter
to the "land dominates the sea" principle,
and goes against the purpose of
UNCLOS, as stated in its preamble, to

W
外部安全 wài bù ān quán external security :
必须坚持国家利益至上，以人民安全
为宗旨，以政治安全为根本，统筹外
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the successful opening of the Beijing
Winter Olympics through “diplomatic
boycott”. | 个别人企图外交抵制冬奥
会，注定不会得逞。 The attempt at a
diplomatic boycott of the Winter
Olympics is doomed to fail. | 此前，荷
外交大臣科纳彭在参加有关辩论时就
明确表示，建议议会不要通过外交抵
制北京冬奥会动议。 Earlier, Dutch
Minister of Foreign Affairs Ben Knapen
suggested explicitly at a relevant debate
that the Dutch Parliament should not
pass the motion on a diplomatic boycott
of the Beijing Winter Olympics. | 美国
总统拜登确认正考虑外交抵制明年举
行的北京冬奥会。 President Joe Biden
confirmed that the US is considering a
diplomatic boycott of the Beijing Winter
Olympics.

部安全和内部安全、国土安全和国民
安全、传统安全和非传统安全、自身
安全和共同安全，完善国家安全制度
体系，加强国家安全能力建设，坚决
维护国家主权、安全、发展利益。
We must put national interests first, take
protecting our people's security as our
mission and safeguarding political
security as a fundamental task, and
ensure both internal and external
security, homeland and public security,
traditional and non-traditional security,
and China's own and common security.
We will improve our systems and
institutions and enhance capacitybuilding for national security, and
resolutely
safeguard
China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests. | 无论国际地区形势如何变
化，我们都坚定支持巴方维护国家主
权和民族尊严，支持巴方根据本国国
情自主选择发展道路，支持巴方争取
良好的外部安全环境，支持巴方在国
际和地区事务中发挥建设性作用。
However the international and regional
situation may evolve, we will firmly
support Pakistan in upholding its
national sovereignty and dignity,
independently choosing a development
path based on its national conditions,
striving for a sound external
environment and playing a constructive
role in international and regional affairs.

外交思维 2.0 wài jiāo sī wéi 2.0 diplomacy
2.0: 刚才你提到“乒乓外交 2.0”，这对
美方一些人是一个很好的提醒。那就
是不能任由冷战思维主导今天的中美
关系，不能再搞意识形态划线、集团
对抗那一套。一个健康稳定的中美关
系，需要顺应两国人民愿望、符合时
代潮流的“外交思维 2.0”。 The "PingPong diplomacy 2.0" you mentioned is a
very good reminder for some in the US.
TThey cannot allow Cold War mentality
to dominate China-US relations today,
or play the old trick of drawing
ideological lines or dividing the world
into rival groups. A sound and steady
China-US
relationship
requires
"diplomacy 2.0" that meets the desire of
Chinese and American people and the
trend of the times.

外 交 抵 制 wài jiāo dǐ zhì diplomatic
boycott: 朝鲜表示无法参加北京冬奥
会，并指责美国和其他国家试图通过
“外交抵制”阻止北京冬奥会成功开幕
。 North Korea said that it would not
participate in the Beijing Winter
Olympics and has accused the United
States and other countries of preventing
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外空武器化 wài kōng wǔ qì huà weaponize
outer space: 中方一直致力于和平利用
外空，积极倡导防止外空武器化和军
备竞赛，多年来与俄罗斯一道在日内
瓦裁谈会推动“防止在外空放置武器
、对外空物体使用或威胁使用武力条
约 ” 草 案 。 China has remained
committed to the peaceful use of outer
space and advocated the prevention of
placement of weapons and an arms race
in outer space. We have been promoting
the draft Treaty on the Prevention of the
Placement of Weapons in Outer Space,
the Threat or Use of Force against Outer
Space Objects (PPWT) along with
Russia at the Conference on
Disarmament in Geneva over the years. |
是谁在加剧外空武器化和战场化风险，
是谁在威胁外空安全，这不言自明。
It's so evident who is exacerbating the
risk of weaponizing the outer space,
turning it into a battlefield and posing
threats to outer space security.
外贸综合服务企 wài mào zōng hé fú wù qǐ
integrated foreign trade service
enterprise: 支持市场采购贸易、外贸
综合服务企业发展。 We will support
the development of market procurement
trade and integrated foreign trade service
firms.

further optimize imports and exports,
shorten the negative list for foreign
investment, revise and enlarge the
Catalogue of Encouraged Industries for
Foreign Investment, take an active and
open attitude in negotiations on such
areas as the digital economy, trade and
the environment. In these ways, we will
bring more new opportunities for the
world, inject fresh impetus into the
world economy and help it to achieve
higher-quality,
more
resilient
development. | 中国会坚定不移地扩大
对外开放，放宽对外资的市场准入限
制，继续优化外商投资环境，不断提
高 市 场 监 管 的 透 明 度 。 China will
steadfastly advance opening up, relax
market access for foreign investment,
continue to improve investment
environment for foreign businesses and
continue to enhance the transparency of
market regulations. | 出台实施外商投
资法，缩减外商投资准入负面清单，
全面清理取消负面清单以外领域针对
外资设置的准入限制。 We will enact
the Foreign Investment Law, shorten the
negative list for foreign investment, and
thoroughly
review
and
remove
restrictions on market access for foreign
investment to sectors which are not on
the list. We
外 商 投 资 企 业 wài shāng tóu zī qǐ yè
foreign-invested enterprise, FIE: 民营企
业和外商投资企业进出口占全国进出
口总额的比重由 2001 年的 57.5%上升
到 2017 年的 83.7%。 In 2017, foreign
trade by private companies and foreigninvested enterprises (FIEs) accounted
for 83.7 percent of the country's total
trade volume, up from 57.5 percent in
2001. | 外商投资企业在提升中国经济

外 商 投 资 wài shāng tóu zī foreign
commercial investment: 我们将进一步
优化进出口、进一步缩减外资准入负
面清单、修订扩大《鼓励外商投资产
业目录》，以积极开放态度参与数字
经济、贸易和环境等领域谈判，为全
球带来更多新机遇，为世界经济注入
更多新动能，推动世界经济实现更高
质量、更有韧性的发展。 China will
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际投资超过 830 亿美元。 According to
MOFCOM, by the end of 2017, there
were approximately 68,000 US-funded
enterprises in China with over US$83
billion in actualized investment.

增长质量和效益的同时，分享中国经
济 发 展 红 利 。 FIEs have shared the
benefits
of
China's
economic
development, while helping improve the
quality and performance of China's
economy. | 2016 年 9 月，全国人大常
委会对《外资企业法》等 4 部法律进
行了修订，将不涉及国家规定实施准
入特别管理措施的外商投资企业设立
及变更事项，由审批改为备案管理。
In September 2016, the Standing
Committee of the National People's
Congress amended four laws including
the Law on Foreign Invested
Enterprises. For those foreign-invested
enterprises not subject to the special
administrative measures on access to
foreign investment (the negative list),
their establishment and changes are now
administered by a "filing for record"
approach instead of the examination and
approval system. | 《通知》要求，保
护外商投资合法权益，完善外商投资
企业投诉工作部际联席会议制度，建
立健全各地外商投资企业投诉工作机
制，及时解决外商投资企业反映的不
公平待遇问题，各地不得限制外商投
资企业依法跨区域经营、搬迁、注销
等行为。 As required by the Circular, to
safeguard the legitimate rights and
interests of foreign investors, China has
improved the inter-departmental joint
meeting mechanism for FIEs to lodge
complaints, set up and enhanced the
complaint mechanism for FIEs across
the country, in order to promptly resolve
any unfair treatment of FIEs, and avoid
restrictions on the law-based crossregional operation, movement and
deregistration of FIEs. | 根据中国商务
部统计，截至 2017 年，美国累计在
华设立外商投资企业约 6.8 万家，实

外 商 直 接 投 资 wài shāng zhí jiē tóu zī
foreign direct (commercial) investment,
FDI: 2010 年，中国服务业吸引外商
直接投资额首次超过制造业，2017 年
吸引外商直接投资额占比达到 73%。
In 2010, foreign direct investment (FDI)
flowing into China's services industry
surpassed that into manufacturing
industry for the first time. In 2017, FDI
in the services industry made up 73
percent of all FDI in China. | 中国积极
吸引外国机构和个人来华投资兴业，
外商直接投资规模从 1992 年起连续
26 年居发展中国家首位。 China has
proactively attracted foreign institutions
and individuals to invest and develop in
China. Since 1992, China has
consistently topped the list of FDI
recipients among developing countries
for 26 years consecutively. | 加入世贸
组织后，外商直接投资规模从 2001
年的 468.8 亿美元增加到 2017 年的
1363.2 亿 美 元 ， 年 均 增 长 6.9% 。
After China's accession to the WTO, its
FDI increased from USD46.88 billion in
2001 to USD136.32 billion in 2017, up
by an annual average of 6.9 percent. | 全
年外商直接投资达 1350 亿美元，增
长 3%。 China attracted around US$
135 billion in foreign direct investment
over the year, an increase of 3%.
外衣 wài yī cloak; guise: 撒谎是需要伪装
的，涉疆谎言制造者经常给自己披上
三件“外衣”。第一件是“学术”外衣，
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就是以学者或者学术机构的名义散布
谣言。第二件是“受害者”外衣，就是
以“亲历者”或“目击者”身份编造谎言。
第三件是“法律”外衣，打着法律的幌
子兜售谎言，其代表是所谓的“维吾
尔特别法庭”。 Those who fabricate
lies on Xinjiang always camouflage
themselves with three cloaks. The first is
the cloak of academic research. They
spread rumors in the name of scholars
and academic institutions. The second is
the cloak of victims. They concoct lies
by playing the victim or witness. The
third is the cloak of law. The so-called
“Uyghur Tribunal” stands out in
peddling lies under the legal pretext. | 美
国打着民主旗号在世界上划分阵营、
制造分裂，是醉翁之意不在酒，企图
将民主工具化、武器化，借以推进自
身地缘战略，是披着民主外衣、行推
进 霸 权 之 实 。 The US is using
democracy as a banner to divide the
world into opposing camps. Its true
intention lies underneath the surface. It
is trying to weaponize democracy and
use it as tool to advance its geostrategic
agenda. It is advancing its hegemony
under the guise of democracy. | 美方披
着民主外衣推行集团政治、挑动阵营
对抗之举，是冷战思维的再现，受到
国际社会有识之士的普遍质疑和反对。
Its acts of practicing bloc politics and
inciting confrontation under the guise of
democracy are reincarnation of the Cold
War mentality and have been widely
questioned and rejected by visionary
people of the international community. |
依靠武力、胁迫、施压等手段强行对
外推销自身的民主模式，更是彻底走
向民主的反面，是披着民主外衣的霸
权主义，只会加剧分裂和对抗，引发
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冲突和混乱。 To impose one's own
model of democracy on others through
force, pressure or coercion is
hegemonism disguised as democracy,
which is the very opposite of democracy.
It will only aggravate division and
confrontation and lead to conflict and
chaos.
外溢效应 wài yì xiào yīng spillover effect:
世界经济有望出现恢复性增长，但复
苏不稳定不平衡，主要经济体量化宽
松等宏观政策造成外溢效应，全球产
业链供应链区域化、本地化特征更趋
明显，单边主义、保护主义持续演化，
影响我国经济稳定恢复的外部变数依
然 较 多 。 The global economy is
expected to gradually recover, but
recovery will be neither stable nor
balanced. Macro-economic policies
adopted by major economies such as
quantitative easing are producing
spillovers. Global industrial and supply
chains are becoming increasingly region
and nation-based, and unilateralism and
protectionism are continuing to spread.
There is still an array of external
variables hindering the steady recovery
of China’s economy. | 世界经济虽有望
延续复苏态势，但保护主义、单边主
义加剧，主要发达经济体货币政策调
整的外溢效应持续显现，部分新兴经
济体面临的风险增多，国际大宗商品
价格波动加剧，地缘政治风险累积发
酵，全球经济贸易增速趋缓。
Continued recovery of the global
economy can be expected. But
protectionism and unilateralism are
intensifying, the spillover effects of
monetary policy adjustments by major
developed economies are becoming
more evident, and some emerging
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economies are facing greater risks. The
prices of major commodities are
fluctuating sharply, geopolitical risks are
building, and world economic and trade
growth are slackening. | 世界经济有望
继续复苏，但不稳定不确定因素很多，
主要经济体政策调整及其外溢效应带
来变数，保护主义加剧，地缘政治风
险 上 升 。 We can expect continued
recovery of the global economy, but
there are also many factors that bring
instability and uncertainty. The policy
changes of the major economies and
their spillover effects create uncertainty;
protectionism is mounting, and
geopolitical risks are on the ascent. | 世
界经济增长低迷态势仍在延续，“逆
全球化”思潮和保护主义倾向抬头，
主要经济体政策走向及外溢效应变数
较大，不稳定不确定因素明显增加。
World economic growth remains
sluggish, and both the deglobalization
trend and protectionism are growing.
World economic growth remains
sluggish, and both the deglobalization
trend and protectionism are growing.
There are many uncertainties about the
direction of the major economies'
policies and their spillover effects, and
the factors that could cause instability
and uncertainty are visibly increasing.
完善相关价格 wán shàn xiāng guān jià gé
preferential pricing: 深化政府和社会资
本合作，完善相关价格、税费等优惠
政策，政府要带头讲诚信，决不能随
意改变约定，决不能“新官不理旧账”
。 We will continue to promote publicprivate partnerships, and improve
related policies on preferential pricing,
tax, and fee arrangements. Government
must take the lead in acting in good faith

and must never arbitrarily change
agreements, and new officials must not
disavow obligations undertaken by their
predecessors.
玩 火 者 必 自 焚 wán huǒ zhě bì zì fén
whoever plays with fire will get burnt.:
玩火者必自焚。这是至理警句。希望
立方某些人能听进去，能理性些、清
醒些。 Whoever plays with fire will get
burnt. We hope certain individuals in
Lithuania will heed this word of
admonition and behave with ration and a
clear head. | 我们正告美方，玩火者必
自焚，在台湾问题上“切香肠”，只会
切到自己的手。 China has solemnly
informed the US that those who play
with fire would set themselves on fire
and the “salami-slicing” approach taken
by the US on the Taiwan question would
sure cut itself.
万物各得其和以生，各得其养以成 wàn
wù gè dé qí hé yǐ shēng ， gè dé qí yǎng
yǐ chéng all things that grow live in
harmony and benefit from the
nourishment of Nature.; all things live in
harmony and grow with nourishments: “
万物各得其和以生，各得其养以成。”
大自然是包括人在内一切生物的摇篮，
是人类赖以生存发展的基本条件。
“All things that grow live in harmony
and benefit from the nourishment of
Nature." Mother Nature is the cradle of
all living beings, including humans. It
provides everything essential for
humanity to survive and thrive.
网购 wǎng gòu online shopping: 中国将同
非洲国家携手拓展“丝路电商”合作，
举办非洲好物网购节和旅游电商推广
活动，实施非洲“百店千品上平台”行
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transactions, supported by the postal
industry, surpassed RMB3 trillion.

动 。 China will work with African
countries to expand Silk Road ecommerce cooperation, hold online
shopping festivals featuring quality
African products and tourism ecommerce promotion activities, and
launch a campaign to market 100
African stores and 1,000 African
products on e-commerce platforms. | 去
年以来，中国与“丝路电商”伙伴国共
同应对新冠肺炎疫情带来的挑战，不
断创新合作方式，丰富合作内涵，举
办了“丝路电商”云上大讲堂，推出
“双品网购节丝路国别爆款”等等，推
动 合 作 走 深 走 实 。 Since last year,
China and its Silk Road e-commerce
partners have been jointly responding to
the challenges posed by Covid-19, by
seeking new ways and exploring new
areas of cooperation such as Silk Road
e-commerce cloud lectures and the
popular Silk Road country product
section of the “Brand and Quality Online
Shopping Festival”, deepening our
cooperation with solid progress. | 促进
电商、快递进社区进农村，推动实体
店销售和网购融合发展。 We will see
that communities and rural areas have
better access to e-commerce and express
delivery services, and encourage the
integrated development of physical store
sales and online shopping. | 实施重点领
域消费促进工程，城乡居民旅游、网
购、信息消费等快速增长。
Consumer spending was promoted in
key areas, spurring rapid growth in
spending on recreational travel, online
shopping, and information goods and
services. | 2015 年，邮政业支撑的国
内网购交易额突破 3 万亿元。 In 2015
China's
total
online
purchasing

网 络 霸 权 wǎng luò bà quán cyber
hegemony: 美方推动建立的所谓“未来
互联网联盟”是美国分裂互联网、谋
求技术垄断和网络霸权、打压别国科
技 发 展 的 又 一 例 证 。 The so-called
“Alliance for the Future of the Internet”
pursued by the US is another example of
how the US divides the Internet, seeks
technological monopoly and cyber
hegemony, and oppresses scientific and
technological development of other
countries.
网络边防 wǎng luò biān fáng cyber border
defense: 中国军队加快网络空间力量
建设，大力发展网络安全防御手段，
建设与中国国际地位相称、与网络强
国相适应的网络空间防护力量，筑牢
国家网络边防，及时发现和抵御网络
入侵，保障信息网络安全，坚决捍卫
国家网络主权、信息安全和社会稳定。
China’s armed forces accelerate the
building of their cyberspace capabilities,
develop cyber security and defense
means, and build cyber defense
capabilities consistent with China’s
international standing and its status as a
major cyber country. They reinforce
national cyber border defense, and
promptly detect and counter network
intrusions. They safeguard information
and cyber security, and resolutely
maintain national cyber sovereignty,
information security and social stability.
网 络 传 销 wǎng luò chuán xiāo on-line
pyramid scheme: 推进平安中国建设，
严密防范和坚决打击暴力恐怖活动，
依法开展扫黑除恶专项斗争，惩治盗
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抢骗黄赌毒等违法犯罪活动，整治电
信网络诈骗、侵犯公民个人信息、网
络传销等突出问题，维护国家安全和
公 共 安 全 。 We will continue the
Peaceful China initiative, take strict
preventive measures against violent and
terrorist activities and see them firmly
stamped out, and launch a campaign to
crack down on organized crime and local
mafia in accordance with law. We will
punish
theft,
robbery,
fraud,
pornography, gambling, drug-related
crime, and other illegal and criminal
behavior, and address salient problems
such as telecommunications and internet
fraud, the abuse of personal information,
and pyramid schemes. With these steps
we will safeguard national and public
security.

农村义务教育，办好学前教育、特殊
教育和网络教育，普及高中阶段教育，
努力让每个孩子都能享有公平而有质
量 的 教 育 。 We will promote the
coordinated development of compulsory
education in urban and rural areas, while
giving particular attention to rural areas.
We will improve preschool education,
special needs education, and online
education, make senior secondary
education universally available, and
strive to see that each and every child has
fair access to good education.

网 络 购 物 wǎng luò gòu wù online
shopping: 线上办公、网络购物、无
接触配送等广泛开展。 Practices like
working from home, online shopping,
and contactless delivery were widely
adopted. | 2020 年，全国网络购物用户
规模达 7.82 亿，占网民整体的 79.1%；
全国网络零售额 11.76 万亿元，比
2019 年增长 10.9%。 In 2020, there
were 782 million online shoppers,
accounting for 79.1 percent of all
internet users, and nationwide online
retail sales reached RMB11.8 trillion, up
10.9 percent from 2019.
网 络 教 育 wǎng luò jiào yù online
education: 发展民族教育、特殊教育
、 继 续 教 育 和 网 络 教 育 。 We will
develop ethnic minority education,
special needs education, continuing
education, and online education. | 推动
城乡义务教育一体化发展，高度重视

网络空间 wǎng luò kōng jiān cyberspace:
网络空间虚拟性强，溯源难，行为体
多样，在调查和定性网络事件时应有
完 整 充 分 证 据 。 Given the virtual
nature of cyberspace and the fact that
there are all kinds of online actors who
are difficult to trace, it’s important to
have
enough
evidence
when
investigating and identifying cyberrelated incidents. | 加强互联网内容建
设，建立网络综合治理体系，营造清
朗的网络空间。 We will provide more
and better online content and put in place
a system for integrated internet
management to ensure a clean
cyberspace.
网络空间军事化 wǎng luò kōng jiān jūn shì
huà militarization of cyberspace: 此外
，美方不遗余力地推动网络空间军事
化 ， 大 力 发 展 网 络 进 攻 力 量 。 In
addition, the US has spared no effort to
promote the militarization of cyberspace
and vigorously developed cyber
offensive forces.
网络空间治理 wǎng luò kōng jiān zhì lǐ
cyberspace governance: 中国提出“一
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带一路”重大倡议，大力推动经济、
环境保护、医疗卫生、青少年、儿童
保护与发展、网络空间治理、反腐败、
禁毒等领域国际合作规则制定。
China has created the Belt and Road
Initiative, and pressed forward with
establishing international cooperation
rules
concerning
the
economy,
environmental protection, healthcare,
adolescents,
the
protection
and
development of children, cyberspace
governance, anti-corruption and drug
control.
网络窃密 wǎng luò qiè mì cyber espionage:
长期以来，美方有关机构对外国政府、
企业和个人实施大规模、有组织、无
差别的网络窃密、监控和攻击。
Relevant US agencies have long been
carrying out large-scale, organized, and
indiscriminate cyber theft, surveillance,
and attacks on foreign governments,
enterprises, and individuals.
网络诈骗 wǎng luò zhà piàn on-line fraud:
推进平安中国建设，严密防范和坚决
打击暴力恐怖活动，依法开展扫黑除
恶专项斗争，惩治盗抢骗黄赌毒等违
法犯罪活动，整治电信网络诈骗、侵
犯公民个人信息、网络传销等突出问
题，维护国家安全和公共安全。 We
will continue the Peaceful China
initiative, take strict preventive
measures against violent and terrorist
activities and see them firmly stamped
out, and launch a campaign to crack
down on organized crime and local
mafia in accordance with law. We will
punish
theft,
robbery,
fraud,
pornography, gambling, drug-related
crime, and other illegal and criminal
behavior, and address salient problems
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such as telecommunications and internet
fraud, the abuse of personal information,
and pyramid schemes. With these steps
we will safeguard national and public
security. | 集中打击电信网络诈骗犯罪，
公安部、工业和信息化部等 23 个部
门和单位建立打击治理电信网络新型
违法犯罪工作部际联席会议制度，最
高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安
部等部门联合发布《关于防范和打击
电信网络诈骗犯罪的通告》，坚持侦
查打击、重点整治、防范治理三管齐
下，不断完善相关执法制度，有效遏
制案发态势，维护了人民群众的生命
财产安全。 China prioritizes the fight
against telemarketing scams and internet
fraud. The Ministry of Public Security,
the Ministry of Industry and Information
Technology, and other 21 ministries and
institutions have established an
interdepartmental meeting mechanism
on fighting new forms of telemarketing
scams and internet fraud, and the
Supreme People's Court, the Supreme
People's Procuratorate, the Ministry of
Public Security, and several other
departments have jointly issued the
"Notice on Deterring and Combating
Crimes of Telemarketing Scams and
Internet Fraud". Through investigation,
punishment and prevention of crimes,
the related departments have improved
the
relevant
law-enforcement
mechanisms, stopped the spread of such
crimes, and safeguarded the people's
security and property. | 深化平安中国
建设，健全立体化信息化社会治安防
控体系，严厉打击暴力恐怖活动，依
法惩治黑恶势力犯罪、毒品犯罪和盗
窃、抢劫、电信网络诈骗、侵犯个人
信息等多发性犯罪，维护国家安全和
社会稳定。 We will continue to pursue
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the Peaceful China initiative, improve
the multidimensional, IT-based crime
prevention and control system, crack
down hard on violent terrorist activities,
and punish organized crime, drugrelated crime, and common crimes like
theft, robbery, telecommunications and
online fraud, and infringement of
personal information, thus upholding
China's national security and social
stability.

网约车 wǎng yuē chē online car-hailing; Ehailing: 有关部门在规范网约车、快
递行业等民生领域事项决策过程中广
泛征求各方意见，统筹兼顾不同群体
的利益诉求。 When making decisions
on people's livelihood like E-hailing and
express delivery services, the related
departments of the Chinese government
solicited opinions from a wide range of
circles to balance the interests and
requests of different groups.

网 络 主 权 wǎng luò zhǔ quán cyber
sovereignty; Internet sovereignty: 中方
将采取必要措施，坚决捍卫国家网络
主权、信息安全和社会稳定。 China
will take necessary measures to
resolutely
safeguard
national
sovereignty in cyberspace, information
security and social stability. | 中国军队
加快网络空间力量建设，大力发展网
络安全防御手段，建设与中国国际地
位相称、与网络强国相适应的网络空
间防护力量，筑牢国家网络边防，及
时发现和抵御网络入侵，保障信息网
络安全，坚决捍卫国家网络主权、信
息安全和社会稳定。 China’s armed
forces accelerate the building of their
cyberspace capabilities, develop cyber
security and defense means, and build
cyber defense capabilities consistent
with China’s international standing and
its status as a major cyber country. They
reinforce national cyber border defense,
and promptly detect and counter
network intrusions. They safeguard
information and cyber security, and
resolutely maintain national cyber
sovereignty, information security and
social stability.

微腐败 wēi fǔ bài micro corruption: 建立
基层风气监察联系点制度，查纠官兵
身边“微腐败”和不正之风。 Points-ofcontact for discipline supervision have
been designated at the small-unit level to
investigate
and
combat
“micro
corruption” and misconduct in all its
forms among service members.
微观政策 wēi guān zhèng cè micro-level
policy : 坚持宏观政策要稳、产业政
策要准、微观政策要活、改革政策要
实、社会政策要托底的政策思路
Ensure that macro-level policy is
consistent, industrial policy is targeted,
micro-level policy injects dynamism
into the market, reform policy delivers
outcomes, and social policy sees basic
living needs are met
微观主体 wēi guān zhǔ tǐ micro entity: 必
须坚持质量第一、效益优先，以供给
侧结构性改革为主线，推动经济发展
质量变革、效率变革、动力变革，提
高全要素生产率，着力加快建设实体
经济、科技创新、现代金融、人力资
源协同发展的产业体系，着力构建市
场机制有效、微观主体有活力、宏观
调控有度的经济体制，不断增强我国
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经济创新力和竞争力。 We must put
quality first and give priority to
performance. We should pursue supplyside structural reform as our main task,
and work hard for better quality, higher
efficiency, and more robust drivers of
economic growth through reform. We
need to raise total factor productivity and
accelerate the building of an industrial
system that promotes coordinated
development of the real economy with
technological
innovation,
modern
finance, and human resources. We
should endeavor to develop an economy
with more effective market mechanisms,
dynamic micro-entities, and sound
macro-regulation. This will steadily
strengthen the innovation capacity and
competitiveness of China's economy. |
必须把改善供给侧结构作为主攻方向，
通过简政减税、放宽准入、鼓励创新，
持续激发微观主体活力，减少无效低
效供给、扩大有效供给，更好适应和
引导需求。 We must give priority to
improving supply-side structure. We
should streamline administration, reduce
taxes, further expand market access, and
encourage innovation; and we should
keep micro entities energized, reduce
ineffective supply while expanding
effective supply, and better adapt to and
guide demand.
微重力 wēi zhòng lì microgravity: 利用空
间科学卫星、“嫦娥”探测器、“神舟”
系列飞船和“天宫一号”目标飞行器等，
开展一系列空间科学实验研究，深化
了空间微重力和强辐射条件下生物生
长、材料制备等机理的认识，取得了
一批有影响力的研究成果。 China has
carried out a series of space science
experiments using space science
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satellites,
Chang'e
lunar
probe,
Shenzhou spacecraft series and
Tiangong-1 target aircraft, deepening
the understanding of the mechanism of
biological growth and materials
preparation under the conditions of
space microgravity and intense
radiation, and achieving some influential
research findings.
维 和 待 命 部 队 wéi hé dài mìng bù duì
peacekeeping standby force : 进入新时
代，中国军队全面落实习近平主席出
席联合国维和峰会时宣布的承诺，组
建 8000 人规模维和待命部队，加大
对联合国维和行动的支持和参与力度。
In the new era, the Chinese military has
comprehensively implemented the
pledges announced by President Xi
Jinping at the UN Peacekeeping
Summit. We have built an 8,000-strong
standby peacekeeping force and
strengthened support for UNPKOs. | 今
年是中华人民共和国恢复联合国合法
席位 50 周年，这次演习旨在响应联
合国“为维和而行动”倡议，推动维和
出兵国间务实合作，共同提升维和待
命 部 队 执 行 任 务 能 力 。 This year
marks the 50th anniversary of the
restoration of the lawful seat of the
People’s Republic of China in the United
Nations and this exercise is designed to
respond to the UN “Action for
Peacekeeping”
initiative,
promote
practical cooperation among troopcontributing countries, and jointly
enhance the abilities of their
peacekeeping standby forces to carry out
missions. | 演习参演力量类型全面，
涵盖步兵、快反、警卫、直升机、工
兵、运输、医疗等维和行动主要力量，
全面立体展现我军维和待命部队建设
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resolutely respond to security threats,
infringements and provocations on the
sea. | 2012 年以来，组织舰艇警戒巡
逻 4600 余次和维权执法 7.2 万余次，
维护海洋和平安宁和良好秩序。
Since 2012, China’s armed forces have
deployed vessels on over 4,600 maritime
security patrols and 72,000 rights
protection and law enforcement
operations, and safeguarded maritime
peace, stability and order. | 就国务院机
构改革涉及法律规定的行政机关职责
调整问题作出决定，统筹修改机构改
革涉及的国境卫生检疫法等 32 部法
律的 316 个条款，作出中国海警局行
使海上维权执法职权的决定，制定消
防救援衔条例，及时跟进机构改革对
法律调整提出的要求，为机构改革顺
利实施提供了法律保障，保证了改革
有序承接，工作连续稳定。 We made
a decision on adjusting the duties of
administrative bodies in institutional
reform of the State Council, an issue
which touched upon legal provisions,
and coordinated the revision of 316
articles of 32 laws involved in
institutional reform, such as the Frontier
Health and Quarantine Law. We also
made a decision on the exercise of
powers by the China Coast Guard to
protect maritime rights and enforce
maritime law, and formulated the
Regulations on Firefighter Ranks. By
doing so, we responded promptly to
demands
put
forward
through
institutional reform for adjustment of the
law, thus providing legal guarantees for
the
smooth
implementation
of
institutional reform, and ensuring the
orderly linkage of reforms and steady
continuation of relevant work.

整体水平，体现国防和军队改革后中
国 军 队 崭 新 的 精 神 风 貌 。 The
participating forces were comprehensive
in forms, involving major components
of peacekeeping forces including
infantry, fast response, security,
helicopter, engineering, transportation,
and medical services units. It presented
a multi-dimensional and panoramic
picture of China’s peacekeeping standby
force building, and demonstrated a
brand-new spirit of the Chinese military
after the national defense and military
reform. | 2017 年，建成 8000 人规模的
维和待命部队。 In 2017 China built a
peacekeeping standby force of 8,000
troops. | 我宣布，中国将加入新的联
合国维和能力待命机制，决定为此率
先组建常备成建制维和警队，并建设
8000 人规模的维和待命部队。 I wish
to announce that China will join the new
UN Peacekeeping Capability Readiness
System and has thus decided to take the
lead in setting up a permanent
peacekeeping police squad and build a
peacekeeping standby force of 8,000
troops.
维权执法 wéi quán zhí fǎ rights protection
and law enforcement: 组织东海、南海
、黄海等重要海区和岛礁警戒防卫，
掌握周边海上态势，组织海上联合维
权执法，妥善处置海空情况，坚决应
对海上安全威胁和侵权挑衅行为。
China’s armed forces defend important
waters, islands and reefs in the East
China Sea, the South China Sea and the
Yellow Sea, acquire full situation
awareness of adjacent waters, conduct
joint rights protection and law
enforcement operations, properly handle
maritime and air situations, and
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伪多边主义 wěi duō biān zhǔ yì pseudomultilateralism: 我们敦促美方以实际
行动践行多边主义，本着合作精神参
与相关国际合作，而不是为了寻求政
治对抗或为了一己私利搞“伪多边主
义 ” 。 We urge the US to practice
multilateralism with real actions and
participate in international cooperation
in the spirit of cooperation, instead of
pursuing "pseudo-multilateralism" for
political confrontation or for selfinterests. | 50 年来，中国始终高举多
边主义的旗帜，坚持国际上的事由大
家商量着办，世界前途命运由各国共
同掌握；始终坚决反对单边主义、保
护主义和霸凌行径，坚决反对形形色
色的“伪多边主义”；始终积极推动全
球治理体系朝着更加公正合理的方向
发展；始终坚持发展优先，坚持以人
民为中心的发展理念，推动构建全球
发展命运共同体。 Over the past 50
years, China has always upheld
multilateralism and insisted that
international affairs should be handled
with the consultation of all stakeholders
and that the future of the world should be
decided jointly by all countries. We've
always firmly rejected unilateralism,
protectionism and bullying practices as
well as pseudo-multilateralism in all its
manifestations. We've always worked
actively for reform and improvement of
the global governance system to make it
more just and equitable. We've always
made development a top priority, stayed
committed to a people-centered
development
philosophy,
and
endeavored to build a global community
of development with a shared future. | 冷
战结束已 30 多年，美西方一些国家
逆时代潮流而动，固守冷战思维和零

和博弈观念，坚持搞“小圈子”和伪多
边主义，渲染价值观对立，搞意识形
态站队，这违背和平、发展、合作、
共赢的历史潮流，注定不得人心，也
不会得逞。世界上只有一个体系、一
种秩序，那就是以联合国为核心的国
际体系和以国际法为基础的国际秩序。
Though the Cold War ended more than
30 years ago, some US-led western
countries, clinging to the Cold War
mentality and zero-sum game mindset,
are acting against the trends of the times
by forming cliques, practicing false
multilateralism, clamoring for valuebased confrontation and creating
ideological division. These acts are
against the trends of peace, development
and win-win cooperation and is doomed
to fail as it cannot win people's support.
There is only one system and one order
in the world, that is, the international
system with the UN at the core and the
international
order
based
on
international law.
卫星应急通信 wèi xīng yīng jí tōng xìn
emergency satellite communications: 通
信卫星测控站、信关站、上行站、标
校场等地面设施不断完善，建成一定
规模、能够满足相关业务需要的卫星
通信网和卫星广播电视传输网，卫星
通信服务能力进一步增强，在广播电
视、远程教育、远程医疗等领域发挥
重大作用，卫星应急通信为防汛抗旱、
抢险救灾、重大突发事件处置提供重
要支撑。 The ground facilities such as
TT&C station, gateway station, uplink
station and calibration field of
communications satellites have been
improved. A satellite communications
network and satellite radio and TV
network of adequate scale to meet the
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needs of certain services have been built,
further improving the communications
service ability. These applications play
an important role in radio and television
services, distance education and
telemedicine. The emergency satellite
communications system has provided
important support for the fight against
flood and drought, for rescue and relief
work, and for handling major
emergencies.

2016 年 6 月，文昌航天发射场首次执
行航天发射任务，标志着中国自主设
计建造、绿色生态环保、技术创新跨
越的新一代航天发射场正式投入使用
。 In June 2016 the Wenchang Launch
Site held its first launch, marking a newgeneration launch site designed and built
by China. The site is environmentally
friendly and made breakthroughs in
innovation.

未来网络试验设施 wèi lái wǎng luò shì yàn
shè shī China Environment for Network
Innovations, CENI: 创新平台建设加速
推进，在新一代信息技术、生物医药
、新能源等战略性领域高水平建设一
批国家产业创新中心、工程研究中心
、技术创新中心、制造业创新中心和
企业技术中心，高能同步辐射光源、
硬 X 射线自由电子激光、未来网络试
验设施等国家重大科技基础设施加快
建设。 We accelerated the development
of innovation platforms. We advanced
the establishment of a number of highlevel national industrial innovation
centers, engineering research centers,
technology
innovation
centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,
biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations.

文化产业 wén huà chǎn yè cultural industry:
教育、卫生、文化等领域发展取得新
成就，教育公平和质量较大提升，医
疗卫生事业加快发展，文化事业和文
化产业繁荣发展。 New achievements
were made in education, healthcare,
culture and other sectors. Education
became much more equitable, and its
quality was markedly improved. The
healthcare sector registered accelerated
development. The cultural sector
flourished. | 发展社会主义先进文化，
提高社会文明程度，弘扬诚信文化，
建设诚信社会，提升公共文化服务水
平，健全现代文化产业体系。 We
will develop advanced socialist culture,
raise standards of public civility,
promote integrity and trustworthiness
throughout society, improve public
cultural services, and improve modern
systems for cultural industries. | 全面建
成小康社会，推动了中华优秀传统文
化的创造性转化、创新性发展，社会
主义核心价值观深入人心，公共文化
服务水平不断提高，文化事业和文化
产 业 蓬 勃 发 展 。 In building a
moderately prosperous society, China
has promoted the creative evolution of
fine traditional culture, and rooted the
core socialist values among the people.

文昌航天发射场 wén chāng háng tiān fā
shè cháng Wenchang Launch Site :
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Public cultural services have been
improved, with cultural programs and
industries flourishing. | 公共文化服务
水平不断提高，文艺创作持续繁荣，
文化事业和文化产业蓬勃发展，互联
网建设管理运用不断完善，全民健身
和竞技体育全面发展。 Public cultural
services have been improved; art and
literature are thriving, and cultural
programs and industries are going
strong.
The
development,
administration, and functioning of
internet services have been enhanced.
Fitness-for-All
programs
and
competitive sports have seen extensive
development. Our country's underlying
values hold greater appeal than ever
before, and the wave of positive energy
felt throughout society is building.

治权利和经济、社会、文化权利。
The Constitution of 1982 stipulated
clearly in the “General Principle” and
“The Fundamental Rights and Duties of
Citizens” that all people enjoy a wide
range of rights, including personal
rights, right to dignity, property rights,
political rights, and economic, social and
cultural rights. | 改革开放 40 年来，中
国坚持将促进人的全面发展作为人权
事业发展的出发点和落脚点，协调推
进各项人权全面实现，经济、社会和
文化权利保障水平持续提升，公民权
利和政治权利保障机制不断加强。
Over the past four decades since the
launch of reform and opening up, China
has taken all-round development of the
human being as the intent and goal of
human
rights.
It
has
made
comprehensive progress in all human
rights, ensured economic, social and
cultural rights, and enhanced the
mechanisms guaranteeing civil and
political rights.

文化权利 wén huà quán lì cultural rights:
实行民族区域自治，从制度和政策层
面保障了少数民族公民享有平等自由
权利以及经济、社会、文化权利。
Regional ethnic autonomy provides
institutional and policy guarantees to
ensure that ethnic minority citizens
enjoy rights to equality and freedom, and
to economic, social and cultural
services. | 中国是《经济、社会及文化
权利国际公约》等核心人权公约的缔
约国，公约所确定的残疾人权利得到
普遍尊重和保障。 As a signatory state
of the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
which is a core human right instrument,
China respects and safeguards all the
rights of persons with disabilities as
stipulated by the covenant. | 1982 年宪
法在“总纲”和“公民的基本权利和义
务”中全面系统规定了全体人民享有
广泛的人身人格权利，财产权利，政

文 化 市 场 wén huà shì cháng cultural
market: 加快培育文化产业，加强文
化市场监管，净化网络环境。 We
will speed up our work to develop
cultural industries, strengthen regulation
over cultural markets, and foster a
healthy cyberspace environment. | 深化
文化体制改革，引导公共文化资源向
城乡基层倾斜，推动文化产业创新发
展，繁荣文化市场，加强文化市场管
理。 We will deepen structural reform
of the cultural sector, see that more
public cultural resources are made
available
in
rural
and
urban
communities, promote the creative
development of the cultural sector, see
that markets for cultural products and
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services flourish, and
regulation of such markets.

strengthen

文 化 自 信 wén huà zì xìn cultural
confidence: 中华人民共和国成立后，
中国政府高度重视新疆各民族优秀传
统文化的挖掘、传承与保护，坚持创
造性转化、创新性发展，鼓励各民族
相互学习语言文字，促进各民族交往
交流交融，尊重各民族宗教信仰自由，
推动文化事业和文化产业发展，推进
各民族文化现代化，加强对外文化交
流，在不同文化交流互鉴中，增强文
化自信。 Since the People’s Republic
of China was founded in 1949, the
Chinese government has attached great
importance to documenting and
protecting the excellent traditional
ethnic cultures in Xinjiang, and ensuring
that they are passed on to succeeding
generations. It has promoted creative
transformation
and
innovative
development, encouraging these ethnic
groups to learn spoken and written
languages from each other, promoted
communication
and
integration,
respected their freedom of religious
belief, and worked to develop their
cultural undertakings and industries. The
government has worked to modernize
ethnic cultures, to strengthen cultural
exchanges with foreign countries, and to
enhance
each
group’s
cultural
confidence while engaging in exchanges
with and mutual learning from others. |
全面建成小康社会，更好构筑了中国
精神、中国价值、中国力量，文化自
信得到彰显，国家文化软实力和中华
文化影响力大幅提升。 Endeavors to
achieve moderate prosperity have
fostered a Chinese spirit, Chinese
values, and Chinese strength, and
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cultivated stronger cultural confidence.
China's cultural soft power and the
international influence of Chinese
culture have increased significantly. | 随
着青藏高原生态文明建设的不断推进，
人们的思想观念和生活方式发生了深
刻变化，保护生态环境就是保护美好
家园已经成为社会共识，生态文化自
信 日 益 增 强 。 With advances in
ecological conservation on the QinghaiTibet Plateau, there has been a profound
change in how people think and live. It
has become widely recognized that
protecting the environment means
protecting our common home, with
growing confidence in our eco-culture. |
主旋律更加响亮，正能量更加强劲，
文化自信得到彰显，国家文化软实力
和中华文化影响力大幅提升，全党全
社会思想上的团结统一更加巩固。
We, the Chinese people, have greater
confidence in our own culture. China's
cultural soft power and the international
influence of Chinese culture have
increased significantly. There is greater
unity in thinking both within the Party
and throughout society. | 加强社会主义
精神文明建设，坚持用中国梦和社会
主义核心价值观凝聚共识、汇聚力量，
坚 定 文 化 自 信 。 We will foster
stronger observance of socialist cultural
and ethical standards, and continue to
use the Chinese Dream and core socialist
values to build consensus, pool energy,
and strengthen our people's confidence
in Chinese culture.
无废城市 wú fèi chéng shì waste-free city;
no-waste city: 持续实施农业农村污染
治理攻坚，全面开展“无废城市”建设
试点，扎实推进污水资源化利用、塑
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prevailing trend and the shared
aspiration and consensus of the
international community. | 总的看，经
过各方的共同努力，通过对话政治解
决半岛问题的大方向已经明确，即实
现半岛完全无核化，同时建立半岛和
平机制。 With the concerted efforts of
all parties, the general direction to
achieve political settlement through
dialogue has been clear, which is to
advance denuclearization and the
establishment of a peace mechanism in
parallel.

料污染治理、医疗废物处置，推动资
源循环利用基地和大宗固体废弃物综
合利用基地建设，基本实现固体废物
零进口目标。 We continued to control
pollution in agriculture and rural areas
and carried out comprehensive trials for
building waste-free cities. We made
solid progress in recycling sewage,
addressing plastic pollution, and
disposing of medical waste. We stepped
up the building of resource recycling
centers
and
centers
for
the
comprehensive use of massive solid
waste, and essentially achieved the goal
of zero solid waste imports. | 组织实施
“无废城市”建设试点和废铅蓄电池污
染防治行动。 We will run trials on a
"no waste cities" initiative, and take
action to prevent and address pollution
caused by used lead storage batteries.
无 核 化 wú hé huà
denuclearize;
denuclearization: 朝方近年来已采取多
项无核化措施，其正当合理关切应当
受 到 重 视 和 回 应 。 Given that the
DPRK
has
taken
multiple
denuclearization measures in recent
years, its legitimate and reasonable
concerns deserve attention and response.
| 中方认为，当前半岛问题的症结在
于朝方已采取的无核化措施没有得到
应有重视，其合理关切没有得到应有
回应。 China believes the crux of the
Peninsula issue lies in the fact that the
denuclearization measures the DPRK
has taken have not won due attention,
and the country's legitimate concerns
have not received due response. | 实现朝
鲜半岛无核化与持久和平是大势所趋，
也是国际社会的普遍期待和共识。
Realizing denuclearization and enduring
peace on the Korean Peninsula is the
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无核武器国家 wú hé wǔ qì guó jiā nonnuclear-weapon state: 三国此举势必刺
激其他无核武器国家起而效尤，为解
决地区核热点问题带来深远的负面影
响，最终可能导致国际核不扩散体系
的坍塌。美方可以向无核武器国家澳
大利亚转让武器级核材料，还有什么
理由反对其他无核武器国家生产高浓
铀？ Their move will encourage other
non-nuclear weapon states to follow suit
and deal a profound and negative blow
to efforts on addressing regional nuclear
hotspot issues. It may eventually lead to
the collapse of the international nuclear
non-proliferation regime. If the US
transfers
weapons-grade
nuclear
materials to one non-nuclear weapon
state, on what grounds will it oppose the
production of highly-enriched uranium
by other non-nuclear weapon states? | 美
英两个核武器国家向澳大利亚这个无
核武器国家转让成吨的核武器材料，
而且国际原子能机构现行保障监督安
排无法实施有效监管。 The US and
the UK, two nuclear-weapon states, are
set to transfer tons of nuclear weapons
materials to Australia, a non-nuclear-
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weapon state. The existing IAEA
safeguards
arrangement
cannot
effectively monitor the transfer. | 三国合
作暴露了其在核不扩散问题上赤裸裸
的双重标准，也将导致其他无核武器
国家群起效尤，对地区核热点问题的
解 决 造 成 严 重 负 面 影 响 。 The
trilateral cooperation exposes the three
countries’ flagrant double standard on
the nuclear non-proliferation issue and
will spur other non-nuclear-weapon
states to follow suit and cause seriously
negative impact to the settlement of
regional nuclear hotspot issues. | 美英作
为核武器国家，向澳大利亚这样的无
核武器国家出口高度敏感的核潜艇技
术和可转用于核武器的高浓铀，且国
际原子能机构保障监督体系无法有效
核查，这是赤裸裸的核扩散行为。
The US and the UK, both nuclear
weapon states, are exporting to
Australia, a non-nuclear weapon state,
highly sensitive nuclear submarine
technology and highly enriched uranium
(HEU) that can be used to make nuclear
weapons, which cannot be effectively
verified by the International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) safeguards
mechanism. This is stark nuclear
proliferation. | 中国恪守在任何时候和
任何情况下都不首先使用核武器的政
策，明确承诺无条件不对无核武器国
家和无核武器区使用或威胁使用核武
器。 China abides by the policy of nofirst-use of nuclear weapons at any time
and under any circumstances and
undertakes unequivocally not to use or
threaten to use nuclear weapons against
non-nuclear-weapon states or nuclearweapon-free zones unconditionally.

无 核 武 器 区 wú hé wǔ qì qū nuclearweapon-free zone: 中国坚定奉行自卫
防御的核战略，始终恪守任何时候、
任何情况下不首先使用核武器，明确
承诺无条件不对无核武器国家和无核
武器区使用或威胁使用核武器。
China is firmly committed to a defensive
nuclear strategy and the policy of nofirst-use of nuclear weapons at any time
and under any circumstances, and
undertakes
unequivocally
and
unconditionally not to use or threaten to
use nuclear weapons against nonnuclear-weapon states or nuclearweapon-free zones. | 中国恪守在任何
时候和任何情况下都不首先使用核武
器的政策，明确承诺无条件不对无核
武器国家和无核武器区使用或威胁使
用核武器。 China abides by the policy
of no-first-use of nuclear weapons at any
time and under any circumstances and
undertakes unequivocally not to use or
threaten to use nuclear weapons against
non-nuclear-weapon states or nuclearweapon-free zones unconditionally. | 同
时，澳大利亚作为《不扩散核武器条
约》的无核武器缔约国和《南太平洋
无核武器区条约》的缔约国，引进具
有战略军事价值的核潜艇技术和武器
级高浓铀，是严重违背其核不扩散国
际承诺的，也是极其危险的。 In the
meantime, As a non-nuclear weapon
contracting party to the NPT and a
contracting party to the South Pacific
Nuclear Free Zone (SPNFZ) Treaty, the
introduction of nuclear submarine
technology weapon-grade HEU with
strategic and military significance by
Australia
seriously
betrays
its
commitment
to
nuclear
nonproliferation,
and
is
extremely
dangerous.
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combat and following the changed
pattern of current anti-terrorism
operations, including the trend of
frequent drone attacks by terrorists in
recent years, the exercise incorporated
resistance of drone attacks into the
training subjects, which further
improved the troops' real combat
capabilities in joint anti-terrorism
operations. | 创新联合反恐作战战法打
法，饱和式火力突击、纵深空机降扼
要、无人机蜂群破袭等竞相登场，实
现了作战模式由空地一体打击向全维
全域突破的转变。 Innovations of joint
counter-terrorism operational tactics,
including saturation fire assault, indepth air landing and occupation of key
locations, drone swarm penetration and
attack, etc. were introduced in the
exercise, and the operational mode
transformed from air-ground integrated
attack to all-dimension and all-domain
penetration. | 活动紧贴信息化作战需
求,使用无人机等解决训练难题，把
兵棋系统纳入竞赛项目，通过实案对
抗，推演验证方案计划，充分发挥作
用 。 Closely following the needs of
informationized
warfare,
the
competition applied drones to solve
training difficulties. The war-game
system was also incorporated into the
competition
programs
and
the
operational pans were tested and verified
through realistic confrontation, fully
capitalizing the use of technological
methods.

无接触配送 wú jiē chù pèi sòng working
on-line; working from home: 线上办公
、网络购物、无接触配送等广泛开展
。 Practices like working from home,
online shopping, and contactless
delivery were widely adopted.
无 人 抚 养 儿 童 wú rén fǔ yǎng ér tóng
uncared-for children: 印发《关于进一
步加强事实无人抚养儿童保障工作的
意见》，将事实无人抚养儿童全面纳
入 制 度 保 障 范 围 。 The government
issued the Opinions on Further
Strengthening Protection of Uncared-for
Children, to bring all de facto orphans
into the coverage of state support. | 截至
2020 年，全国共有 25.4 万名事实无人
抚养儿童纳入保障范围，全国平均保
障标准达每人每月 1184.3 元。 By
2020, 254,000 uncared-for children
were covered by state support, and given
an average monthly living allowance of
RMB1,184 per person.
无人机 wú rén jī unmanned aerial vehicle,
UAV; drone: 据报道，当地时间 11 月
7 日凌晨，伊拉克首都巴格达“绿区”
内的总理官邸遭无人机袭击，伊拉克
看守政府总理卡迪米未受伤。 The
Iraqi Prime Minister's residence inside
Baghdad's Green Zone was hit by a
drone attack early on November 7 local
time, according to reports. Prime
Minister Mustafa al-Kadhimi of the Iraqi
caretaker government was unhurt. | 课目
设置紧贴实战，紧盯当前反恐作战形
态之变，瞄准近年来无人机恐怖袭击
频发的趋势，将抗击无人机袭击纳入
演习课目，联合反恐的实战能力有了
更大提升。 Based on the need in real

无视 wú shì ignore; turn a blind eye: 凭借
其超强军事实力，美方经常无视国际
法和国际关系基本准则，频繁发动战
争，制造分裂对抗，其霸权、霸道、
霸凌行径世人有目共睹。 Backed by
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its superior military power, the US
started wars and caused confrontation
and separation many times in disregard
of the international law and the basic
norms governing international relations.
Its hegemonic and bullying acts are
evident to the international community. |
三国所作所为再次证明，它们为了达
到地缘政治和军事对抗目的，可以无
视无论国家大小一律平等的国际关系
基本准则，随意违背地区国家意志，
践踏地区国家权益。 The practices of
the three countries [U.S.A, UK,
Australia] prove again that for
geopolitical and military confrontation
purposes, they will go as far as to discard
the basic norms of international relations
that countries, big and small, are all
equals, and wantonly run against the will
of regional countries and trample upon
their rights and interests. | 中国在疫情
初期就向国际社会发出清晰而明确的
信息，个别国家无视这些信息耽误疫
情应对和拯救生命，却反称被中国
“延误”，真是“欲加之罪，何患无辞”。
Since the early days of the outbreak
China has informed the rest of the world
of every development in clear and
unambiguous terms. Certain countries
ignored this information, and now blame
China for their own failure to respond to
the epidemic and protect their people’s
lives. Those who are intent on maligning
others will easily find a pretext. | 美国无
视中美经济结构、发展阶段特点和国
际产业分工现实，坚持认为中国采取
不公平、不对等的贸易政策，导致美
国出现对华贸易逆差，在双边经贸交
往中“吃了 亏”，并对华采取单边加征
关税措施。 Turning a blind eye to the
nature of the economic structure and the
stage of development in China and the
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US, as well as the reality of the
international industrial division of labor,
the US insists that China’s “unfair” and
“non-reciprocal” trade policies have
created a trade deficit in bilateral
commercial exchanges that constitutes
“being taken advantage of”, leading to
unilateral imposition of additional tariffs
on China.
五大发展理念 wǔ dà fā zhǎn lǐ niàn five
visions of development; five great
development concepts (i.e., innovative,
coordinated, green, open and shared 创
新、协调、绿色、开放、共享
development): 中国将继续全面深化改
革，扩大对外开放，落实创新、协调
、绿色、开放、共享五大发展理念。
China will continue to deepen reform
across the board, open wider to the world
and pursue innovative, coordinated,
green, open and shared development.
五 点 共 识 wǔ diǎn gòng shí five-point
consensus : 中方一贯支持东盟团结，
支持东盟推进落实涉缅“五点共识”，
愿与东盟共同推动中国东盟全面战略
伙 伴 关 系 不 断 发 展 。 China always
supports ASEAN's solidarity, supports
ASEAN in implementing the five-point
consensus on Myanmar, and stands
ready to work with ASEAN to jointly
strive for new progress of ChinaASEAN
comprehensive
strategic
partnership. | 中方积极支持缅甸同东
盟合作落实东盟涉缅“五点共识”。
China actively supports Myanmar, an
important member of the ASEAN
family, in working together with
ASEAN to implement the five-point
consensus on Myanmar reached by
ASEAN. | 缅甸是东盟大家庭重要成
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员，中方积极支持缅甸同东盟合作落
实 东 盟 涉 缅 “ 五 点 共 识 ” 。 China
actively supports Myanmar, an
important member of the ASEAN
family, in working together with
ASEAN to implement the five-point
consensus on Myanmar reached by
ASEAN.
五级公共就业服务网络体系 wǔ jí gōng
gòng jiù yè fú wù wǎng luò tǐ xì fivetiered employment services network
system (at the province, city, county,
sub-district/township,
and
community/village levels): 建立起覆盖
省、市、县、街道（乡镇）、社区（
村）的五级公共就业服务网络体系。
China has established a five-tiered
employment services network covering
the province, city, county, subdistrict/township,
and
community/village levels.
五位一体 wǔ wèi yī tǐ Five-in-One (general
layout of economic, political, cultural,
social and eco-civilization construction):
我们要统筹推进“五位一体”总体布局
、协调推进“四个全面”战略布局，全
面深化改革和扩大开放，推进国家治
理体系和治理能力现代化，不断满足
人民过上美好生活的新期待，不断推
进 全 体 人 民 共 同 富 裕 。 We will
ensure coordinated implementation of
the Five-Sphere Integrated Plan and the
Four-Pronged Comprehensive Strategy,
deepen reform and opening up across the
board, modernize China’s system and
capacity for governance, and work
tirelessly to fulfill the people’s
aspirations for a better life and realize
common prosperity for all. | 党的十八大
以来，中国特色社会主义进入新时代，
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我们坚持和加强党的全面领导，统筹
推进“五位一体”总体布局、协调推进
“四个全面”战略布局，坚持和完善中
国特色社会主义制度、推进国家治理
体系和治理能力现代化，坚持依规治
党、形成比较完善的党内法规体系，
战胜一系列重大风险挑战，实现第一
个百年奋斗目标，明确实现第二个百
年奋斗目标的战略安排，党和国家事
业取得历史性成就、发生历史性变革，
为实现中华民族伟大复兴提供了更为
完善的制度保证、更为坚实的物质基
础、更为主动的精神力量。
Following the Party's 18th National
Congress, socialism with Chinese
characteristics entered a new era. In this
new era, we have upheld and
strengthened the Party's overall
leadership,
ensured
coordinated
implementation of the five-sphere
integrated plan and the four-pronged
comprehensive strategy, upheld and
improved the system of socialism with
Chinese characteristics, modernized
China's system and capacity for
governance, remained committed to
exercising rule-based governance over
the Party, and developed a sound system
of intraparty regulations. We have
overcome a long list of major risks and
challenges, fulfilled the first centenary
goal, and set out strategic steps for
achieving the second centenary goal. All
the historic achievements and changes in
the cause of the Party and the country
have provided the cause of national
rejuvenation
with
more
robust
institutions,
stronger
material
foundations | 新的征程上，我们必须
坚持党的基本理论、基本路线、基本
方略，统筹推进“五位一体”总体布局
、协调推进“四个全面”战略布局，全
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面深化改革开放，立足新发展 阶段
，完整、准确、全面贯彻新发展理念
，构建新发展格局，推动高质量发展
，推进科技自立自强，保证人民当家
作主，坚持依法治国，坚持社会主义
核心价值体系，坚持在发展中保障和
改善民生，坚持人与自然和谐共生，
协同推进人民富裕、国家强盛、中国
美丽。 On the journey ahead, we must
adhere to the Party's basic theory, line,
and policy, and implement the fivesphere integrated plan and the fourpronged comprehensive strategy. We
must deepen reform and opening up
across the board, ground our work in this
new stage of development, fully and
faithfully apply the new development
philosophy, and foster a new pattern of
development. We must promote highquality development and build up our
country's strength in science and
technology. We must ensure it is our
people who run the country, continue to
govern based on the rule of law, and
uphold the core socialist values. We
must ensure and enhance public
wellbeing in the course of development,
promote harmony between humanity
and nature, and take well-coordinated
steps toward making our people
prosperous, our nation strong, and our
country beautiful. | 做好政府工作，要
在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强
领导下，以习近平新时代中国特色社
会主义思想为指导，全面贯彻党的十
九大和十九届二中、三中全会精神，
统筹推进“五位一体”总体布局，协调
推进“四个全面”战略布局，坚持稳中
求进工作总基调，坚持新发展理念，
坚持推动高质量发展，坚持以供给侧
结构性改革为主线，坚持深化市场化

改革、扩大高水平开放，加快建设现
代化经济体系，继续打好三大攻坚战，
着力激发微观主体活力，创新和完善
宏观调控，统筹推进稳增长、促改革、
调结构、惠民生、防风险、保稳定工
作，保持经济运行在合理区间，进一
步稳就业、稳金融、稳外贸、稳外资、
稳投资、稳预期，提振市场信心，增
强人民群众获得感、幸福感、安全感，
保持经济持续健康发展和社会大局稳
定，为全面建成小康社会收官打下决
定性基础，以优异成绩庆祝中华人民
共和国成立 70 周年。 To fulfill the
work of government, under the strong
leadership of the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core, we must: follow the guidance of
Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era;
implement fully the guiding principles
of the Party’s 19th National Congress
and the second and third plenary
sessions of its 19th Central Committee;
pursue coordinated progress in the fivesphere integrated plan; pursue balanced
progress
in
the
four-pronged
comprehensive strategy; adhere to the
general principle of pursuing progress
while ensuring stability; continue to
apply the new development philosophy;
continue to work for high-quality
development; continue to pursue supplyside structural reform as our main task;
continue to deepen market-orientated
reforms and expand high-standard
opening up; work faster to modernize the
economy; continue the three critical
battles; invigorate micro entities;
explore innovations in and improve
macro regulation; make coordinated
efforts to maintain stable growth,
advance reform, make structural
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adjustments, improve living standards,
guard against risks, and ensure stability;
keep major economic indicators within
an appropriate range; take further steps
to ensure stable employment, a stable
financial sector, stable foreign trade,
stable foreign investment, stable
domestic investment, and stable
expectations; boost market confidence;
enable people to feel more satisfied,
happy, and secure; and sustain healthy
economic development and maintain
social stability. By doing the above, we
will create the pivotal underpinning for
completing the building of a moderately
prosperous society and celebrate with
outstanding accomplishments the 70th
anniversary of the founding of the
People’s Republic. | 面对极其错综复杂
的国内外形势，以习近平同志为核心
的党中央团结带领全国各族人民砥砺
前行，统筹推进“五位一体”总体布局，
协调推进“四个全面”战略布局，改革
开放和社会主义现代化建设全面开创
新局面。 Facing an extremely complex
environment both at home and abroad,
the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China with
Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, has
rallied and led the Chinese people of all
ethnic groups to forge ahead. We have
moved forward with the Five-Sphere
Integrated Plan and the Four-pronged
Comprehensive Strategy, and made new
advances on all fronts of reform,
opening-up, and socialist modernization.
五险一金 wǔ xiǎn yī jīn old-age insurance,
health
insurance,
unemployment
insurance, workers' compensation,
maternity insurance, and housing
provident fund schemes: 继续阶段性降
低企业“五险一金”缴费比例。 We

will continue the policy of lowering the
share paid by businesses for
contributions to old-age pension,
medical insurance, unemployment
insurance, workers’ compensation,
maternity insurance, and housing
provident fund schemes for the time
being. | 着眼促进企业降成本，出台减
税降费、降低“五险一金”缴费比例、
下调用电价格等举措。加大补短板力
度，办了一批当前急需又利长远的大
事 。 To help enterprises lower
operating costs, we introduced measures
to cut taxes and fees, lower the share
paid by enterprises for social security
contributions 。 (Notes: This includes
old-age insurance, health insurance,
unemployment insurance, workers'
compensation, maternity insurance, and
housing provident fund schemes). We
boosted efforts to strengthen areas of
weakness and undertook major
initiatives that both help to meet urgent
needs today and promise long-term
benefits.
武器禁运 wǔ qì jīn yùn arms embargo: 8
日，美国商务部以侵犯人权、腐败、
允许中国扩大在柬埔寨军事存在为由，
宣布对向柬出口和再出口美敏感物项
施加新限制措施，并对柬实施武器禁
运 。 On December 8, the US
Department of Commerce announced an
arms embargo and new restrictions on
exports and reexports of sensitive items
to Cambodia to address human rights
abuses and corruption by Cambodia, as
well as the growing influence of China’s
military there.
务工收入 wù gōng shōu rù income from
nonagricultural work: 优先支持贫困劳
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realizing national rejuvenation. | 党和国
家事业取得历史性成就、发生历史性
变革，为实现中华民族伟大复兴提供
了更为完善的制度保证、更为坚实的
物质基础、更为主动的精神力量。
All the historic achievements and
changes in the cause of the Party and the
country have provided the cause of
national rejuvenation with more robust
institutions,
stronger
material
foundations, and a source of inspiration
for taking greater initiative. | 人均国内
生产总值超过 1 万美元，165 项重大
工程项目基本完成，国家发展物质基
础 更 加 雄 厚 。 Per capita GDP
surpassed US$ 10,000, 165 major
projects were essentially completed, and
the material foundation for our country’s
development was further strengthened. |
我国物质基础雄厚、人力资源充裕、
市场规模庞大、产业配套齐全、科技
进步加快、基础设施比较完善，经济
发展具有良好支撑条件，宏观调控还
有不少创新手段和政策储备。 China
has a solid material foundation,
abundant human resources, a huge
market, and a complete system of
industries. It is making faster scientific
and technological progress, and has a
complete range of infrastructure. We
have good conditions for sustaining
economic development, and many
innovative tools and policy options for
conducting macroeconomic regulation.

动力稳岗就业，帮助返乡贫困劳动力
再就业，努力稳住务工收入。 We
assisted on a priority basis poor workers
in securing jobs and poor rural migrant
workers who had returned home in
finding new jobs, thus keeping rural
residents’ incomes from nonagricultural
work stable. | 务工收入是农民增收的
大 头 。 Income from nonagricultural
work plays a big part in increasing rural
incomes.
物 质 基 础 wù zhì jī chǔ material
foundation: 强调这一时期党领导人民
创造的伟大成就，为实现中华民族伟
大复兴提供了更为完善的制度保证、
更为坚实的物质基础、更为主动的精
神力量；中国共产党和中国人民以英
勇顽强的奋斗向世界庄严宣告，中华
民族迎来了从站起来、富起来到强起
来 的 伟 大 飞 跃 。 This section
emphasizes that the great achievements
the people have made under the
leadership of the Party during this period
provide better institutional conditions,
stronger material foundations, and a
source of inspiration for realizing
national rejuvenation. With these
accomplishments
made
through
tenacious struggle, the Communist Party
of China and the Chinese people have
shown the world that the Chinese nation
has
achieved
the
tremendous
transformation from standing up and
becoming prosperous to growing strong.
| 今天，经过长期奋斗，实现中华民
族伟大复兴具备了更为完善的制度保
证、更为坚实的物质基础、更为主动
的精神力量。 Today, after many years
of hard work, we possess stronger
institutions, firmer material foundations,
and a more proactive mindset for

X
西 北 航 道 xī běi háng dào Northwest
Passage: 北极航道包括东北航道、西
北 航 道 和 中 央 航 道 。 The Arctic
shipping routes comprise the Northeast
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Passage, Northwest Passage, and the
Central Passage.

国不可分割的一部分，坚决不承认所
谓的“西藏流亡政府”。 Back to your
first question, the US government also
made
solemn
commitments.
It
acknowledges that there is only one
China, that Tibet is an inseparable part
of China and will never recognize the socalled Tibetan government in exile. | 斯
洛伐克外长莱恰克近日也正式致函王
毅外长，强调斯洛伐克政府坚持一个
中国政策，视西藏为中国不可分割的
一部分，并代表斯洛伐克政府郑重声
明：本届斯洛伐克政府过去不曾、将
来也不会与所谓的“西藏流亡政府”或
“流亡议会”的任何代表进行官方接触。
Slovak Foreign Minister Miroslav
Lajcak has sent an official letter to
Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi, in
which he stresses that the Slovak
government sticks to the one-China
policy, and regards Tibet as an
inseparable part of China. On behalf of
the Slovak government, Mr. Lajcak has
made a solemn statement that the
incumbent Slovak government has never
and will never have any official contact
with the "Tibetan Government in Exile"
or "Tibetan Parliament in Exile".

西部开发、东北振兴、中部崛起、东部
率先 xī bù kāi fā 、 dōng běi zhèn xīng
、 zhōng bù jué qǐ 、 dōng bù shuài xiān
develop the western region, revitalize
the northeast, energize the central
region, and support the eastern region:
推进西部开发、东北振兴、中部崛起
、东部率先发展，出台一批改革创新
举 措 。 A full range of reforms and
innovative measures were introduced to
advance development in the western
region, revitalize the northeast, energize
the central region, and support the
eastern
region
in
spearheading
development. | 出台一系列促进西部开
发、东北振兴、中部崛起、东部率先
发 展 的 改 革 创 新 举 措 。 We have
unveiled a whole series of reforms and
innovative measures to see the western
region develop, northeast China
revitalized, the central region rise, and
the
eastern
region
spearhead
development.
西藏流亡政府 xī cáng liú wáng zhèng fǔ
Tibetan government-in-exile: 所谓“西
藏流亡政府”是一个彻头彻尾的分裂
主义政治集团，是完全违反中国宪法
和法律的非法组织，世界上没有任何
国 家 予 以 承 认 。 The so-called
"Tibetan government-in-exile" is an outand-out separatist political group and an
illegal organization completely in
violation of China's Constitution and
laws. It is not recognized by any country
in the world. | 关于你讲到的第一个问
题，美国政府也是有过严肃的承诺，
承认一个中国的原则，承认西藏是中

西藏问题 xī cáng wèn tí Tibet question;
Tibetan issue: 我要强调的是，接谈只
能谈达赖的个人前途问题，而不是谈
什么所谓的“西藏问题”。 I want to
stress that the contact and negotiations
are only about the personal future of the
14th Dalai Lama, not the so-called
"Tibetan issue".
息稿 xī gǎo readout: 关于你提到的第一个
问题，中国驻英国使馆已经发布了相
关消息稿，你可以查阅。 As to your
first question, the Chinese Embassy in
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the UK has released a readout, which
you may refer to. | 今天中美元首会晤
的消息稿里称，就朝鲜半岛等国际和
地区问题交换了意见。 The readout of
the virtual meeting between Chinese and
US heads of state said the two sides
exchanged views on regional and
international issues, including the
Korean Peninsula.
习近平强军思想 xí jìn píng qiáng jūn sī
xiǎng
Xi Jinping Thought on
Strengthening the Military: 全军在习近
平强军思想指引下，聚焦备战打仗，
聚力转型升级，深入实施新时代人才
强军战略，加快推进军事人员现代化
，必将为实现建军一百年奋斗目标、
把人民军队建设成为世界一流军队提
供坚实人才支撑！ Under the guidance
of Xi Jinping Thought on Strengthening
the Military, the PLA focuses on combat
preparedness,
transformation
and
upgrading, deepens the implementation
of the strategy of strengthening the
military through talent development in
the new era, and accelerates the
modernization of military personnel.
This will surely provide solid support on
talents for the realization of the goals set
for the centenary of the PLA and the
building of the people’s armed forces
into world-class forces. | 本届航展恰逢
建党百年，在习近平强军思想指引下，
人民空军历史性地跨入战略空军门槛。
The Airshow China this year coincides
with the centenary of the Communist
Party of China (CPC). Under the
guidance of the Xi Jinping Thought on
Strengthening the Military, the PLAAF
has historically become a strategic air
force. | 要深入贯彻习近平强军思想，
深入贯彻新时代军事战略方针，坚持
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政治建军、改革强军、科技强军、人
才 强 军 、 依 法 治 军 。 We will
thoroughly implement Xi Jinping’s
thinking on strengthening the armed
forces and the military strategy for the
new era. We will continue to enhance the
political loyalty of the armed forces,
strengthen them through reform, science
and technology, and the training of
capable personnel, and run the military
in accordance with law. | 新的一年，要
继续以党在新时代的强军目标为引领，
牢固确立习近平强军思想在国防和军
队建设中的指导地位，深入推进政治
建军、改革强军、科技兴军、依法治
军。 In the year ahead, we will continue
to take as our guide the Party’s goal of
building stronger armed forces for the
new era, and ensure that our work to
develop national defense and the armed
forces is guided by Xi Jinping’s thinking
on strengthening the military. We will
further efforts to ensure the political
loyalty of the armed forces, strengthen
them through reform, science and
technology, and run them in accordance
with law. | 面对国家安全环境的深刻
变化，我们要以党在新时代的强军目
标为引领，牢固确立习近平强军思想
在国防和军队建设中的指导地位，坚
定不移走中国特色强军之路，全面推
进练兵备战工作，坚决有力维护国家
主权、安全、发展利益。 Faced with
profound changes in the national
security environment, we must treat the
Party’s goal of building stronger armed
forces for the new era as our guide, and
firmly uphold the guiding position of Xi
Jinping’s thinking on strengthening the
armed forces as we develop national
defense and the armed forces. We will
stick to the Chinese path in
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strengthening our armed forces, advance
all aspects of military training and war
preparedness, and firmly and resolvedly
safeguard national sovereignty, security,
and development interests.

services, and strive to see that, in the
course of pursuing high-quality
economic development, we also achieve
higher-quality, fuller employment.

下岗职工 xià gǎng zhí gōng laid-off worker:
改革完善高职院校考试招生办法，鼓
励更多应届高中毕业生和退役军人、
下岗职工、农民工等报考，今年大规
模扩招 100 万人。 We will reform and
improve the ways that vocational
colleges conduct examinations and
enrollment, encourage more high school
graduates,
demobilized
military
personnel, laid-off workers, and rural
migrant workers to apply, and this year
achieve a large-scale expansion of one
million in student enrollments. | 促进就
业容量大的服务业和部分劳动密集型
产业发展，支持民营企业、中小微企
业更好发挥就业主渠道作用，促进高
校毕业生、退役军人、下岗职工、农
民工等群体就业，大规模开展职业技
能培训，加大对灵活就业、新就业形
态的支持，加强全方位公共就业服务，
努力在推动经济高质量发展中实现更
高 质 量 和 更 充 分 就 业 。 We will
promote the development of some laborintensive industries and the service
sector, which provides large numbers of
employment opportunities, and support
private enterprises and medium, small,
and micro businesses in creating more
jobs. We will help college graduates,
demobilized military personnel, laid-off
workers, and rural migrant workers find
employment, and launch large-scale
vocational skills training initiatives. We
will give more support to flexible and
new forms of employment, provide
better, all-round public employment
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下线 xià xiàn roll off the assembly line: 科
技领域一批创新成果达到国际先进水
平，第三代核电技术取得重大进展，
国产 C919 大型客机总装下线，屠呦
呦获得诺贝尔生理学或医学奖。 A
number of world-class innovations were
made in science and technology. Major
headway was made in the development
of 3G nuclear power technology, China's
self-developed C919 large jetliner rolled
off the assembly line, and Tu Youyou
was awarded the Nobel Prize for
Physiology or Medicine.
下 行 压 力 xià xíng yā lì downward
pressure: 国内经济下行压力加大，消
费增速减慢，有效投资增长乏力。
Downward pressure on the Chinese
economy continues to increase, growth
in consumption is slowing, and growth
in
effective
investment
lacks
momentum. | 我国发展面临多年少有
的国内外复杂严峻形势，经济出现新
的下行压力。 In pursuing development
this year, China faced a complicated and
challenging domestic and international
environment of a kind rarely seen in
many years, and its economy came
under new downward pressure. | 经济增
长内生动力还不够足，创新能力还不
够强，发展质量和效益不够高，一些
企业特别是中小企业经营困难，民间
投资增势疲弱，部分地区经济下行压
力较大，金融等领域风险隐患不容忽
视 。 The internal forces powering
economic growth are not yet sufficient,
China’s ability to innovate needs to be
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stronger, and the quality and
performance of development need to be
improved. Some enterprises, particularly
small and medium ones, are finding it
tough going. Growth in private
investment is weak; some regions still
face considerable downward economic
pressure, and risks and potential dangers
in the financial and other sectors are not
to be ignored.

explorations to innovate have become
leading forces of innovation.
现 场 警 卫 xiàn cháng jǐng wèi on-site
security protection: 武警部队执行重要
目标守卫警戒、现场警卫、要道设卡
和城市武装巡逻等任务，协同国家机
关依法参加执法行动，打击违法犯罪
团伙和恐怖主义活动，积极参与社会
面防控，着力防范和处置各类危害国
家政治安全、社会秩序的隐患，为
“平安中国”建设作出重要贡献。 The
PAP fulfills missions such as guarding
key targets, on-site security protection,
setting check points on key passages,
and armed urban patrols. In accordance
with the law, the PAP supports civil
authorities
in
law
enforcement
operations to combat criminal gangs and
terrorist activities, actively participates
in the maintenance of public order, and
prevents and responds to potential
threats to China’s political security and
social order, thus making a significant
contribution to the Peaceful China
initiative. | 扎实做好重大活动安保工
作，严格执行现场警卫、人员安检、
重要目标守卫、要道设卡和城市武装
巡逻等任务。 Solid steps have been
taken to implement strict security
measures for major events, including
guard duties, security checks, security of
important
facilities
and
areas,
checkpoints on major roads, and armed
urban patrols.

先进制造业 xiān jìn zhì zào yè advanced
manufacturing: 实施“中国制造 2025”
，推进工业强基、智能制造、绿色制
造等重大工程，先进制造业加快发展
。 Implementation of the Made in China
2025 Initiative has brought progress in
major projects like the building of robust
industrial
foundations,
smart
manufacturing,
and
green
manufacturing, and has accelerated the
development
of
advanced
manufacturing.
先行先试 xiān xíng xiān shì first try and
test; experiment and pilot: 我们将加强
服务领域规则建设，支持北京等地开
展国际高水平自由贸易协定规则对接
先行先试，打造数字贸易示范区 We
will further improve rules for the
services sector, by supporting Beijing
and other localities in piloting the
alignment of domestic rules with the
ones in high-standard international free
trade agreements and in building
demonstration zones of digital trade. | 置
身春潮涌动的南海之滨、绚丽多姿的
黄浦江畔，令人百感交集，先行先试
变成了示范引领，探索创新成为了创
新 引 领 。 Pilot trials have become
models and leading forces, and

线城市 xiàn chéng shì -tier city: 因城施策
分类指导，三四线城市商品住宅去库
存取得明显成效，热点城市房价涨势
得 到 控 制 。 Thanks to city-specific
policies and category-specific guidance,
clear progress has been made in reducing
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commercial
residential
housing
inventory in third- and fourth-tier cities,
and the growth of housing prices in the
most popular cities has been brought
under control. | 目前三四线城市房地产
库存仍然较多，要支持居民自住和进
城人员购房需求。 At present, there is
still excess supply in the real estate
markets of third- and fourth-tier cities.
We will support both local and new
residents in buying homes for personal
use.

boost the platform economy and the
sharing economy, and create an
innovation
and
entrepreneurship
landscape
featuring
online-offline
combination, collaboration between
enterprises,
universities,
research
institutes, and end-users, and partnering
between businesses of all sizes. With
these efforts, we will create an upgraded
edition of the national drive to promote
business startups and innovation. | 新建
一批“双创”示范基地，鼓励大企业和
科研院所、高校设立专业化众创空间，
加强对创新型中小微企业支持，打造
面向大众的“双创”全程服务体系，使
各类主体各展其长、线上线下良性互
动，使小企业铺天盖地、大企业顶天
立地，市场活力和社会创造力竞相迸
发 。
We will establish more
entrepreneurship
and
innovation
demonstration
centers;
we
will
encourage large enterprises, research
institutes, and universities to establish
specialized spaces for crowd innovation;
we will strengthen support for
innovative medium, small and micro
businesses; and we will develop a full
range of services that are accessible to
the general public for the entire business
startup and innovation process. All this
should help entities to fully exploit their
own strengths and interact both on- and
off-line, and see small enterprises
burgeoning
nationwide,
large
enterprises growing mighty, and market
dynamism and social creativity being
fully unleashed. | 促进线上线下协调互
动、平等竞争，推动实体商业创新转
型 。 We will promote coordination,
interaction, and fair competition
between the online and the offline and
encourage physical stores to transform

线上办公 xiàn shàng bàn gōng working online; working from home: 线上办公、
网络购物、无接触配送等广泛开展。
Practices like working from home,
online shopping, and contactless
delivery were widely adopted.
线上线下 xiàn shàng xiàn xià online and
offline : 发展消费新业态新模式，促
进线上线下消费融合发展，培育消费
新增长点。 We will develop new forms
and models of consumption, promote the
growth of both online and offline
consumption, and foster new growth
areas in consumer spending. | 要提供全
方位创新创业服务，推进“双创”示范
基地建设，鼓励大企业、高校和科研
院所开放创新资源，发展平台经济、
共享经济，形成线上线下结合、产学
研用协同、大中小企业融合的创新创
业格局，打造“双创”升级版。 We
will provide services that tick every box
for
inventors,
innovators,
and
entrepreneurs, and establish more
business startup and innovation
demonstration centers. We will
encourage large enterprises, universities,
and research institutes to enable access
to resources necessary for innovation,
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countryside are unlocked, new types of
business are flourishing, including ecommerce, farm-based recreation, and
rural tourism. | 多渠道做好重点群体就
业工作，支持大众创业万众创新带动
就业，在家政服务、养老托育、乡村
旅游、家电回收等社会服务领域开展
双创带动就业示范行动，推进返乡入
乡创业高质量发展。 We worked to
ensure employment for key groups
through multiple channels, and
supported innovation and business
startups as a way to increase
employment. We carried out job
creation
demonstration
initiatives
through boosting innovation and
entrepreneurship in social services such
as domestic services, elderly care,
childcare, rural tourism, and home
appliance recycling. We continued to
support migrant workers and city
dwellers in returning home and moving
to the countryside to start businesses. |
落实带薪休假制度，完善旅游设施和
服务，大力发展乡村、休闲、全域旅
游。 We will ensure paid vacations are
enforced, improve tourist facilities and
services, and make a big push to develop
rural tourism, recreational tourism, and
all-for-one tourism.

themselves through innovation. | 全面推
进“三网”融合，加快建设光纤网络，
大幅提升宽带网络速率，发展物流快
递，把以互联网为载体、线上线下互
动的新兴消费搞得红红火火。 We
will press ahead with the nationwide
project to deliver telecoms, radio,
television, and Internet service over a
single broadband connection, accelerate
the development of fiber-optic networks,
significantly increase broadband speeds,
develop logistics and express delivery
services, and ensure that new forms of
Internet-based spending, which combine
online-offline activities, come to thrive.
乡村旅游 xiāng cūn lǚ yóu rural tourism:
这里既有实施“生态立村”战略、通过
开发特色生态观光旅游让村民走上致
富道路的生动佳话，也有取缔环境污
染严重的工业用地、进行生态升级形
成特色景观的奋斗轨迹，还有充分利
用世界自然遗产的优质资源，将遗产
保护、乡村旅游、民众可持续生计互
促互融的美好故事。 You can find the
inspiring stories of how villages
achieved prosperity by implementing
the strategy of "village development
through ecology" and developing
featured tourism of the local ecology,
how they converted land once used for
industries with heavy pollution to scenic
spots through ecological upgrading, and
how they made full use of the
endowment of local world natural
heritages to find ways for heritage
protection, rural tourism and sustainable
livelihood to integrate with and reinforce
one another. | 农业农村多种功能得到
释放，农村电商、休闲观光农业、乡
村 旅 游 等 新 业 态 蓬 勃 发 展 。 As
various functions of agriculture and the

乡 村 振 兴 xiāng cūn zhèn xīng rural
revitalization: 2021 年，中国共产党迎
来百年华诞，中国全面建成小康社会
，脱贫攻坚取得全面胜利，乡村振兴
全面推进。 In 2021, as the Communist
Party of China celebrates its 100th
anniversary, China completed the
building of a moderately prosperous
society in all respects, won the fight
against poverty, and is comprehensively
advancing rural revitalization. | 深化土
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地计划管理方式改革，赋予省级人民
政府更多自主权，启动新一轮农村宅
基地制度改革试点，调整完善土地出
让收入使用范围，优先支持乡村振兴。
We reformed land-use planning and
management practices. We granted
provincial-level governments more
decision-making power over the
development of land, launched a new
round of trial reforms on rural land
designated for housing, and adjusted the
parameters of use for proceeds from the
sale of land-use rights, making rural
revitalization a key priority for support. |
大力实施乡村振兴战略，农业农村发
展新动能加快培育。乡村振兴战略规
划（2018－2022 年）出台实施，28
个省级乡村振兴战略规划已印发，其
他省（区、市）已基本完成规划编制
工作，多规合一的村庄规划编制部署
推进，乡村振兴的制度框架和政策体
系逐步建立，乡村振兴阶段性重点工
作全面展开。 We put strong focus on
implementing the rural revitalization
strategy and moved faster to foster new
growth drivers for agricultural and rural
development. The Strategic Plan for
Rural Revitalization (2018-2022) was
issued for implementation. A total of 28
provinces (autonomous regions and
municipalities) have already published
complimentary plans. In addition, plans
for all others have been basically
completed, and work on rolling separate
village development plans into one
single plan has continued. The
institutional framework and policy
system for rural revitalization have been
gradually established and all major work
planned for the current stage has begun.
| 围绕解决发展不平衡不充分问题，
推动乡村振兴和区域发展重大战略落
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地见效，着力提升新型城镇化质量，
缩小城乡区域发展差距。 Targeting
the problems of unbalanced and
inadequate development, we will ensure
effective implementation of the
strategies of rural revitalization and
coordinated regional development,
improve the quality of new urbanization,
and narrow the disparities in
development between rural and urban
areas and between regions. | 中方愿同
塞方加强治国理政经验交流，分享中
国改革开放 40 年来在工业发展、乡
村振兴、脱贫攻坚等领域的成功经验，
促进两国实现更好发展。 As such,
China stands ready to increase exchange
on governance with Senegal and share
China's experience from four decades of
reform and opening up, including
industrial
development,
rural
vitalization and poverty alleviation,
which will be beneficial to both of our
countries.
相 互 尊 重 xiāng hù zūn zhòng mutual
respect: 相互尊重，就是要尊重对方
社会制度、经济体制、发展道路和权
利，尊重彼此核心利益和重大关切，
不挑战“底线”，不逾越“红线”，不能
以牺牲一方的发展权为 代价，更不
能损害一国的主权。平等互利，就是
双方磋商的地位是平等的，磋商成果
是互利的，最终达成的协议是双赢的。
Mutual respect means that each side
should respect the other’s social
institutions,
economic
system,
development path and rights, core
interests, and major concerns. It also
means that one side should not cross the
other’s “red lines”. The right to
development cannot be sacrificed, still
the less can sovereignty be undermined.
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As regards equality and mutual benefit,
we must ensure that the two sides in the
consultations operate on an equal
footing, that results are mutually
beneficial, and that any final agreement
is a win-win one. | 中方愿同包括俄方
在内的国际社会一道，携手践行合作
共赢的思想理念，推动建设相互尊重、
公平正义、合作共赢的新型国际关系，
推动构建人类命运共同体，共同谱写
二十一世纪国际关系的崭新篇章。
China stands ready to join hands with
Russia and the rest of the international
community to practice the philosophy of
win-win cooperation, foster a new type
of international relations featuring
mutual respect, equity, justice and winwin cooperation, advance the building of
a community with a shared future for
mankind, and compose a new chapter of
international relations for the 21st
century. | 中国将高举和平、发展、合
作、共赢的旗帜，恪守维护世界和平、
促进共同发展的外交政策宗旨，坚定
不移在和平共处五项原则基础上发展
同各国的友好合作，推动建设相互尊
重、公平正义、合作共赢的新型国际
关系。 China will continue to hold high
the banner of peace, development,
cooperation, and mutual benefit and
uphold its fundamental foreign policy
goal of preserving world peace and
promoting common development. China
remains firm in its commitment to
strengthening
friendship
and
cooperation with other countries on the
basis of the Five Principles of Peaceful
Coexistence,1 and to forging a new form
of international relations featuring
mutual respect, fairness, justice, and
win-win cooperation. | 中国坚持相互尊
重、平等相待、合作共赢、共同发展
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的原则，把中国人民的利益同各国人
民的共同利益结合起来，支持和帮助
发展中国家特别是最不发达国家减少
贫困、改善民生、改善发展环境，推
动 建 设 人 类 命 运 共 同 体 。 China
upholds the principles of mutual respect,
equality
of
treatment,
win-win
cooperation, and common development,
and promotes the interests of its own
people and the common interests of
other peoples. China supports the
developing countries, especially the
least developed countries (LDCs), in
reducing poverty, improving people's
wellbeing and the development
environment, in order to build a human
community of shared future. | 中国支持
对人权条约机构进行必要改革，促进
条约机构与缔约国在相互尊重的基础
上开展对话与合作。 China supports
the necessary reform of the human rights
treaty bodies, promoting dialogue and
cooperation between the treaty bodies
and signatory states on the basis of
mutual respect.
相机调控 xiāng jī diào kòng targeted and
well-timed regulation; discretionary
regulation: 面对新情况新变化，我们
坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，保持
宏观政策连续性稳定性，在区间调控
基础上加强定向、相机调控，主动预
调、微调。 Facing new circumstances
and developments, we were firm in
choosing not to adopt a deluge of strong
stimulus policies, and we maintained the
continuity and consistency of macro
policies. As we conducted regulation to
keep main economic indicators within
an appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
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adjustments, improve living standards,
and guard against risk. We have made
fresh innovations in and refined macro
regulation, developed the idea of and
ways
to
achieve
ranged-based
regulation, and enhanced targeted, welltimed, and precision regulation.

fine-tuning. | 更好发挥国家发展规划
的战略导向作用，保持宏观经济政策
的连续性和稳定性，坚决不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调控的基础
上加强定向调控、精准调控、相机调
控，主动预调微调、强化政策协同、
做好预期管理，稳妥应对中美经贸摩
擦，保持了经济平稳健康发展。 We
gave better play to the guiding role of
national development plans to ensure
continuity and stability between
macroeconomic policies. We refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus
policies.
Instead,
we
strengthened targeted, precision, and
well-timed regulation on the basis of
range-based regulation. We took
proactive measures to carry out
anticipatory adjustments and finetuning,
strengthened
coordination
between macroeconomic policies, and
better managed expectations. We
appropriately handled economic and
trade friction between China and the US.
With these efforts, we were able to
maintain stable and sound economic
development. | 面对这种局面，我们保
持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式
强刺激，而是适应把握引领经济发展
新常态，统筹稳增长、促改革、调结
构、惠民生、防风险，不断创新和完
善宏观调控，确立区间调控的思路和
方式，加强定向调控、相机调控、精
准 调 控 。 In confronting this new
environment, we have maintained
strategic focus and refrained from
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus
policies. Instead, we have adapted to,
addressed, and steered the new normal in
economic development, and taken
coordinated steps to ensure steady
growth, advance reform, make structural

相知无远近，万里尚为邻 xiāng zhī wú
yuǎn jìn ， wàn lǐ shàng wéi lín good
friends feel close even when they are
thousands of miles apart: “相知无远近
，万里尚为邻。” 事实证明，浩瀚的
太平洋是中国同岛国关系发展的纽带。
The Chinese often say, "Distance cannot
separate true friends who remain close
even when thousands of miles apart."
The vast Pacific Ocean is indeed a bond
between China and Pacific island
countries. | “相知无远近，万里尚为
邻。” 中卢两国虽然相距遥远，国家
大小、制度、文化不尽相同，但两国
人民有着深厚传统友谊。中卢在历史
上都曾遭受深重灾难，因此都倍加珍
惜当前国家稳定、民族团结、经济发
展的局面，都为自己取得的发展成就
感到自豪。 As a Chinese poem reads,
"Good friends feel close to each other
even when they are thousands of miles
away." Despite the vast geographic
distance and differences in size, system
and culture between China and Rwanda,
our peoples enjoy a deep traditional
friendship. Both our two countries
endured great sufferings in history. That
is why we cherish the national stability,
ethnic unity and economic development
we now enjoy, and take pride in what we
have accomplished along the way.
香山论坛 xiāng shān lùn tán Xiangshan
Forum: 10 月 25 日至 26 日，2021 年
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度北京香山论坛专家视频会在京顺利
举行，来自 20 多个国家及国际组织
的 50 余位知名专家学者在云端聚首，
围绕“坚持合作共赢，推进全球安全
治理”主题展开研讨，深入交流，实
现了凝聚共识、增进互信、加强合作
的预期目的。 From October 25th to
26th, the Beijing Xiangshan Forum
Webinar 2021 was successfully held in
Beijing. More than 50 well-known
experts and scholars from over 20
countries and international organizations
met via video link. They had discussions
and in-depth exchanges under the theme
of “Pursue Win-win Cooperation,
Advance Global Security Governance”.
The webinar achieved the goals of
building consensus, enhancing mutual
trust and strengthening cooperation. | 为
聚焦学术交流合作，集聚各国专家学
者智慧，10 月 25 日至 26 日，北京香
山论坛秘书处将继续以视频形式在京
举 行 专 家 研 讨 会 。 To enhance
academic exchanges and cooperation
and assemble the wisdom of experts and
scholars from different countries, the
Secretariat of Beijing Xiangshan Forum
will continue to hold video workshops
from October 25 to 26 in Beijing. | 中国
秉持平等、开放、包容、互鉴的精神，
搭建北京香山论坛交流平台。 China
has initiated the Xiangshan Forum, a
platform of exchange based in Beijing,
in the spirit of equality, openness,
inclusiveness and mutual learning. |
2018 年 10 月，香山论坛更名为北京
香山论坛，来自 67 个国家和 7 个国际
组织的 500 余名代表参加论坛，共同
探讨应对地区安全威胁和挑战的新思
路新途径，为促进亚太地区安全对话
和 互 信 合 作 发 挥 了 积 极 作 用 。 In
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October 2018, the Xiangshan Forum
was renamed the Beijing Xiangshan
Forum. More than 500 participants from
67 countries and 7 international
organizations attended the forum and
exchanged new ideas and approaches for
addressing regional security threats and
challenges. Their discussions have
played an active role in promoting
security dialogue and mutual trust in the
Asia-Pacific region.
消费对经济增长的贡献率 xiāo fèi duì jīng
jì zēng cháng de gòng xiàn shuài
contribution of consumption toward
economic growth: 消费对经济增长的
贡献率达到 66.4%。 The contribution
of consumption toward economic
growth reached 66.4%.
消费能力 xiāo fèi néng lì spending power,
consuming ability: 稳步提高消费能力
，改善消费环境，让居民能消费、愿
消费，以促进民生改善和经济发展。
By taking these steps, we will steadily
improve people’s consumption capacity
and the environment for consumption
and ensure that our people have the
ability and willingness to spend, thus
improving their lives and driving
economic development. | 中国将顺应国
内消费升级趋势，采取更加积极有效
的政策措施，促进居民收入增加、消
费能力增强，培育中高端消费新增长
点，持续释放国内市场潜力，扩大进
口 空 间 。 To meet the trend of
consumption upgrading, we will take
more proactive measures to increase
people's income and spending power,
foster new growth areas of mediumhigh-end consumption, continue to
unleash the potential of the domestic
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market and expand the scope for
imports. | 落实好个人所得税基本减除
费用标准和 6 个专项附加扣除政策，
深入推进城乡居民增收试点工作，推
动实施技能人才、新型职业农民、科
研人员等重点群体增收激励计划，完
善事业单位岗位绩效工资制度，进一
步增强居民消费能力。 We will ensure
implementation of the policy on raising
the personal income tax threshold and
introducing six special deductible items,
and carry out trials on increasing the
incomes of urban and rural residents. We
will move forward with plans on
providing incentives to increase incomes
for key groups such as skilled personnel,
new-type professional farmers, and
R&D personnel, and improve the
performance-based salary system for
public institution employees. These
actions will help further improve
people's ability to consume.

balanced development between urban
and rural areas to the benefit of all the
people; and high respect for and
comprehensive protection of human
rights. | 在中国，“小康”是一个古老的
词汇，指免于劳苦和匮乏，生活水平
处于温饱与富裕之间的一种较为殷实
幸 福 的 状 态 。 Xiaokang, an ancient
term in China, refers to a status of
moderate prosperity whereby people are
neither rich nor poor but free from want
and toil.

小康 xiǎo kāng moderate prosperity: 1979
年 12 月，邓小平提出建设“小康之家
”的设想，创造性地借用“小康”这个
富有中国传统文化特色的概念来表述
“中国式的现代化”的重要内容与目标
。 In December 1979, Deng Xiaoping
presented the vision of building a
xiaokang society. The reference to
xiaokang grounded the goal of China's
modernization firmly in traditional
Chinese culture. | 全面小康是经济富裕、
政治民主、文化繁荣、社会公平、生
态良好的小康，是城乡区域均衡发展、
惠及全体人民的小康，是切实尊重和
全 面 保 障 人 权 的 小 康 。 Moderate
prosperity in China is evident in all
respects: a buoyant economy, political
democracy, a flourishing culture, social
equity, and healthy ecosystems;
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小康社会 xiǎo kāng shè huì moderately
prosperous society: 在 这里，我代表党
和人民庄严宣告，经过全党全国各族
人民持续奋斗，我们实现了第一个百
年奋斗目标，在中华大地上全面建成
了小康社会，历史性地解决了绝对贫
困问题，正在意气风发向着全面建成
社会主义现代化强国的第二个百年奋
斗目标迈进。这是中华民族的伟大光
荣！ On this special occasion, it is my
honor to declare on behalf of the Party
and the people that through the
continued efforts of the whole Party and
the entire nation, we have realized the
first centenary goal of building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects. This means that we have
brought about a historic resolution to the
problem of absolute poverty in China,
and we are now marching in confident
strides toward the second centenary goal
of building China into a great modern
socialist country in all respects. | 全面建
成小康社会是中国共产党和中国政府
为增进人民福祉、提高全体人民人权
保障水平、实现国家现代化而实施的
一 项 重 大 国 家 发 展 战 略 。 Building
China into a moderately prosperous
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society in all respects is a major strategy
designed by the Party and the
government to improve the wellbeing of
the people, better protect human rights,
and achieve modernization of the
country. | 2021 年 7 月 1 日，中共中央
总书记、国家主席习近平在北京代表
党和人民庄严宣告，“我们实现了第
一个百年奋斗目标，在中华大地上全
面建成了小康社会，历史性地解决了
绝对贫困问题，正在意气风发向着全
面建成社会主义现代化强国的第二个
百年奋斗目标迈进”。 On July 1, 2021,
Xi Jinping, general secretary of the CPC
Central Committee and president of
China, solemnly declared in Beijing on
behalf of the Party and the people that
we had realized the first centenary goal
of building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects. This means we
have brought about a historic resolution
to the problem of extreme poverty in
China, and we are now marching with
confidence towards the goal of building
China into a great modern socialist
country in all respects. | 建设小康社会
是 20 世纪 80 年代以来，中国共产党
领导中国实现国家富强、民族复兴、
人 民 幸 福 的 宏 伟 战 略 。 Building a
moderately prosperous society has been
a grand strategy since the 1980s,
designed to realize national prosperity
and rejuvenation, and ensure the
people's wellbeing in China under the
leadership of the CPC. | 2002 年中共十
六大报告宣告，“人民生活总体上实
现了由温饱到小康的历史性跨越”，
并进一步提出“全面建设小康社会”的
目标：在本世纪头二十年，集中力量，
全面建设惠及十几亿人口的更高水平
的小康社会，使经济更加发展、民主
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更加健全、科教更加进步、文化更加
繁荣、社会更加和谐、人民生活更加
殷 实 。 The report to the 16th CPC
National Congress in 2002 declared that
on the whole the people had made a
historic leap from having only adequate
food and clothing to leading a life of
moderate prosperity, and set forth the
goal of building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects: In the
first two decades of the 21st century,
China would build a society of moderate
prosperity of a higher standard in an allround way to the benefit of over one
billion people; China would further
develop the economy, improve
democracy, advance science and
education, promote cultural prosperity,
foster social harmony, and upgrade the
quality of life for the people.
小区协商 xiǎo qū xié shāng community
consultation: 截至 2016 年，全国共有
约 85%的村建立村民会议或村民代表
会议制度，89%的社区建立居民（成
员）代表大会，64%的社区建立协商
议 事 委 员 会 ， “ 村 民 议 事 ”“ 小 区 协
商”“业主协商”“村（居）民决策听证”
等协商形式在全国城乡社区逐步推广。
By 2016 about 85 percent of villages had
set up villagers' meetings or meeting of
villagers' representatives. Eighty-nine
percent of communities had established
congresses of residents. Sixty-four
percent of communities had established
consultative councils, and consultative
forms such as "villager discussion",
"community consultation", "property
owner consultation", and "villager
hearing on decision-making" have
steadily taken shape in China.
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小圈子 xiǎo quān zǐ small circle; small
clique; faction: 中方坚决反对各种“小
圈子”，反对以邻为壑、挑起地缘政
治冲突，倡导共同、综合、合作、可
持续的新型安全观，主张各国和各国
人民应共同享受安全保障，携手应对
各 种 问 题 和 挑 战 。 China firmly
opposes all kinds of small cliques. We
reject the beggar-thy-neighbor approach
and efforts to stoke geopolitical
conflicts. China champions a new
thinking on common, comprehensive,
cooperative and sustainable security and
believes that all countries and their
people should enjoy security together
and jointly rise up to all kinds of
problems and challenges. | 不仅如此，
美方近年来违背多边主义精神，频频
毁约退群，在安全领域固守冷战思维，
拉帮结伙，极力构建各种“小圈
子”“小集团”。 Besides, in recent years,
it has withdrawn from one treaty and
group after another in violation of the
spirit of multilateralism, clung to the
Cold War mentality in the security
sector, and sought to create various sorts
of small cliques and exclusive circles by
ganging up on others. | 美国嘴上声称要
构建“开放的印太”，干的却是拉帮结
派，搞“小圈子”的勾当，这充分暴露
出 其 虚 伪 的 人 设 。 The US always
talks about building an “open IndoPacific”, but what it does is forming
exclusive cliques, which fully exposes
its hypocrisy. | 我们要大力弘扬和平、
发展、公平、正义、民主、自由的全
人类共同价值，摒弃小圈子和零和博
弈 。 We need to advocate peace,
development, equity, justice, democracy
and freedom, which are the common
values of humanity, and reject the
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practice of forming small circles or zerosum games. | 在国际上搞“小圈子”、
“新冷战”，排斥、威胁、恐吓他人，
动不动就搞脱钩、断供、制裁，人为
造成相互隔离甚至隔绝，只能把世界
推向分裂甚至对抗。 To build small
circles or start a new Cold War, to reject,
threaten or intimidate others, to willfully
impose decoupling, supply disruption or
sanctions, and to create isolation or
estrangement will only push the world
into division and even confrontation.
协商民主 xié shāng mín zhǔ consultative
democracy: 全面推进民主选举、民主
协商、民主决策、民主管理、民主监
督，协同推进选举民主与协商民主，
人民依法有序政治参与不断扩大，人
民的民主生活丰富多彩。 [Some of
the most important achievements are: ]
advancing
democratic
elections,
consultations,
decision-making,
management, and oversight, progressing
electoral democracy and consultative
democracy side by side, and expanding
the
people's
orderly
political
participation and the scope of
democracy; | 推动协商民主广泛多层
制度化发展，不断规范协商内容、协
商程序，以事关经济社会发展全局和
涉及群众切身利益的实际问题为内容
， 开 展 广 泛 协 商 。 Democratic
consultation is applied extensively as a
mechanism at multiple levels. The fields
and procedures of consultation are well
regulated. Extensive consultation is
conducted on matters concerning overall
economic and social development and
related to the vital interests of the people.
| 发挥人民政协作为社会主义协商民
主的重要渠道和专门协商机构作用，
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推动协商履职成果更好运用。 The
Chinese People's Political Consultative
Conference (CPPCC) serves as a major
channel and specialized body for
socialist consultative democracy. It has
worked hard to play its role well and
apply the results of consultation to good
effect. | 协商民主是实现党的领导的重
要方式，是我国社会主义民主政治的
特有形式和独特优势。 Consultative
democracy is an important way of
effecting Party leadership and a model
and strength unique to China's socialist
democracy. | 要推动协商民主广泛、
多层、制度化发展，统筹推进政党协
商、人大协商、政府协商、政协协商、
人民团体协商、基层协商以及社会组
织协商。 We will advance extensive,
multilevel,
and
institutionalized
development of consultative democracy,
and adopt a coordinated approach to
promoting consultations carried out by
political parties, people's congresses,
government
departments,
CPPCC
committees, people's organizations,
communities, and social organizations.
协 同 发 展 xié tóng fā zhǎn coordinated
development: 扎实推动京津冀协同发
展、长江经济带发展、粤港澳大湾区
建设、长三角一体化发展、黄河流域
生态保护和高质量发展，高标准、高
质 量 建 设 雄 安 新 区 。 We will take
solid steps to promote the coordinated
development of the Beijing-TianjinHebei region, the development of the
Yangtze Economic Belt and the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, integrated development in the
Yangtze River Delta, and ecological
protection and high-quality development
in the Yellow River basin. | 支持香港对
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接国家发展战略，参与、助力国家全
面开放和现代化经济体系建设，参与
建设粤港澳大湾区，打造共建“一带
一路”功能平台，实现优势互补、协
同发展。 We support Hong Kong in
defining its development strategy within
the national development strategy and in
contributing to the national effort to
open up and build a modern economy.
We support Hong Kong in playing its
part in the development of the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, in creating a platform for the
Belt and Road Initiative, and in tapping
into its strengths to realize coordinated
development with other parts of the
country. | 纵深推进京津冀协同发展，
积极稳妥疏解北京非首都功能，高标
准高质量推进雄安新区规划建设，加
快北京城市副中心建设，持续实施协
同发展重大项目，加大京津冀地区城
际铁路规划建设力度。 We promoted
the coordinated development of the
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei
region.
We
relieved
Beijing
of
functions
nonessential to its role as China’s capital
with proactive and prudent measures,
advanced the construction of Xiongan
New Area according to high standards
and
quality
requirements,
and
accelerated the development of Beijing
Municipality’s administrative center in
Tongzhou. We continued to implement
major
projects
for
coordinated
development and stepped up the
construction of intercity rail in the
region. | 必须坚持质量第一、效益优
先，以供给侧结构性改革为主线，推
动经济发展质量变革、效率变革、动
力变革，提高全要素生产率，着力加
快建设实体经济、科技创新、现代金
融、人力资源协同发展的产业体系，
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迫外交”。 The first thing I want to tell
you is that the US fabricates lies and
makes trouble with Xinjiang-related
issues and pressures multinational
companies to take sides. This is nothing
if not coercive diplomacy. | 据报道，加
拿大总理特鲁多近日接受采访时，呼
吁志同道合的国家团结应对中国“胁
迫外交”、“挑拨民主国家关系”，表
示加方将继续在人权等问题上挑战中
国，在贸易等领域与中国开展竞争，
同时在气候变化等问题上与中国进行
合作。 According to reports, Canadian
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau said in a
recent interview that like-minded
countries should show a united front
against China’s “coercive diplomacy”
and moves to play democratic countries
off one another. He also said Canada will
continue to challenge China on human
rights and other issues, compete with
China in such fields as trade, and work
with China on issues like climate
change. | 事实已经多次证明，美国才
是各种形式的单边霸凌和胁迫外交的
“集大成者”。 Facts have proven many
times that the US is the one juggling with
unilateral sanctions and coercive
diplomacy in all forms.

着力构建市场机制有效、微观主体有
活力、宏观调控有度的经济体制，不
断增强我国经济创新力和竞争力。
We must put quality first and give
priority to performance. We should
pursue supply-side structural reform as
our main task, and work hard for better
quality, higher efficiency, and more
robust drivers of economic growth
through reform. We need to raise total
factor productivity and accelerate the
building of an industrial system that
promotes coordinated development of
the real economy with technological
innovation, modern finance, and human
resources. We should endeavor to
develop an economy with more effective
market mechanisms, dynamic microentities, and sound macro-regulation.
This will steadily strengthen the
innovation capacity and competitiveness
of China's economy.
邪教 xié jiào guise of religion: 依法打击宗
教极端主义以及打着宗教活动名义开
展 的 “ 邪 教 ” 活 动 。 China resolutely
fights religious extremism and cults
acting under the guise of religion.
胁 迫 外 交 xié pò wài jiāo coercive
diplomacy: 美方常年对古巴机构、官
员实施单边制裁，这是典型的“胁迫
外交”。有人把美国称为“制裁合众
国”，可以说是恰如其分。 The US
has imposed unilateral sanctions on
Cuban institutions and officials for
years, which is typical “coercive
diplomacy”. The US is called by some as
the “United States of Sanctions”. How
befitting. | 我想首先告诉你的是，美
国反复借涉疆问题造谣生事，强迫跨
国企业选边站队，这才是真正的“胁

携 号 转 网 xié hào zhuǎn wǎng keep
telephone numbers while switching
carriers: 今年中小企业宽带平均资费
再降低 15%，移动网络流量平均资费
再降低 20%以上，在全国实行“携号
转网”，规范套餐设置，使降费实实
在在、消费者明明白白。 This year,
average broadband service rates for
small and medium enterprises will be
lowered by another 15 percent, and
average rates for mobile internet
services will be further cut by more than
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20 percent. Cellphone subscribers
nationwide will be able to keep their
numbers while switching carriers, and
cellphone packages will be regulated to
achieve solid fee cuts for all consumers
to see.
新常态 xīn cháng tài new normal: 面对这
种局面，我们保持战略定力，坚持不
搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，而是适应把
握引领经济发展新常态，统筹稳增长、
促改革、调结构、惠民生、防风险，
不断创新和完善宏观调控，确立区间
调控的思路和方式，加强定向调控、
相机调控、精准调控。 In confronting
this new environment, we have
maintained strategic focus and refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus policies. Instead, we have
adapted to, addressed, and steered the
new normal in economic development,
and taken coordinated steps to ensure
steady growth, advance reform, make
structural adjustments, improve living
standards, and guard against risk. We
have made fresh innovations in and
refined macro regulation, developed the
idea of and ways to achieve rangedbased regulation, and enhanced targeted,
well-timed, and precision regulation. |
面对世界经济复苏乏力、局部冲突和
动荡频发、全球性问题加剧的外部环
境，面对我国经济发展进入新常态等
一系列深刻变化，我们坚持稳中求进
工作总基调，迎难而上，开拓进取，
取得了改革开放和社会主义现代化建
设的历史性成就。 Outside China, we
have been confronted with sluggish
global economic recovery, frequent
outbreaks of regional conflicts and
disturbances, and intensifying global
issues. At home, we have encountered
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profound changes as China has entered a
new normal in economic development.
We have upheld the underlying principle
of pursuing progress while ensuring
stability, risen to challenges, pioneered
and pushed ahead, and made historic
achievements in reform, opening up, and
socialist modernization. | 必须全面深化
改革，坚持和完善基本经济制度，建
立现代产权制度，基本建成法治政府，
使市场在资源配置中起决定性作用和
更好发挥政府作用，加快形成引领经
济发展新常态的体制机制和发展方式。
We must deepen reform across the
board, uphold and improve the basic
economic system, establish a modern
system of property rights, and see that a
rule of law government is basically in
place. It should be ensured that the
market plays the decisive role in
resource allocation and the government
better plays its role, and work should be
accelerated to create the systems,
mechanisms, and growth model that will
guide the new normal in economic
development. | 做好政府工作，必须高
举中国特色社会主义伟大旗帜，全面
贯彻党的十八大和十八届三中、四中、
五中全会精神，以邓小平理论、“三
个代表”重要思想、科学发展观为指
导，深入贯彻习近平总书记系列重要
讲话精神，按照“五位一体”总体布局
和 “四个全面”战略布局，坚持改革开
放，坚持以新发展理念引领发展，坚
持稳中求进工作总基调，适应经济发
展新常态，实行宏观政策要稳、产业
政策要准、微观政策要活、改革政策
要实、社会政策要托底的总体思路，
把握好稳增长与调结构的平衡，保持
经济运行在合理区间，着力加强供给
侧结构性改革，加快培育新的发展动
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能，改造提升传统比较优势，抓好去
产能、去库存、去杠杆、降成本、补
短板，加强民生保障，切实防控风险，
努力实现“十三五”时期经济社会发展
良 好 开 局 。 To ensure that the
government's goal for this year is
accomplished, we must do the
following:-- hold high the great banner
of
socialism
with
Chinese
characteristics;-- implement the guiding
principles of the 18th National Congress
of the CPC and the third, fourth, and fifth
plenary sessions of the 18th CPC Central
Committee;-- follow the guidance of
Deng Xiaoping Theory, the Theory of
Three Represents, and the Scientific
Outlook on Development;-- put into
practice the guiding principles from
General Secretary Xi Jinping's major
policy addresses;-- work in accordance
with the overall plan for promoting allround economic, political, cultural,
social, and ecological progress and the
Four-Pronged
Comprehensive
Strategy;-- continue reform and opening
up;-- follow the new vision of
development;-- follow the general
principle of making progress while
working to keep performance stable;-adapt to the new normal in economic
development;-- follow the general
guidelines that macro policies should be
stable, industrial policies targeted, micro
policies flexible, reform policies
practical, and that social policies should
ensure basic needs;-- maintain a balance
between ensuring steady growth and
making structural adjustments;-- ensure
that the economy operates within an
appropriate range;-- strengthen supplyside structural reform;-- accelerate the
fostering of new driving forces for
development;-- strengthen traditional
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comparative
advantages;-cut
overcapacity and excess inventory,
deleverage, reduce costs, and strengthen
points of weakness;-- strengthen basic
safeguards for public wellbeing;-prevent and control risks. By working to
achieve all of these, we should get off to
a good start in economic and social
development during the period covered
by the 13th Five-Year Plan.
新 工 业 革 命 xīn gōng yè gé mìng new
industrial revolution: 我们要坚持创新
引领，通过建设新工业革命伙伴关系，
加强宏观经济政策协调，实现发展战
略深度对接，在相互砥砺中加速新旧
动能转换和经济结构转型升级。下阶
段，中方将实施 10 期人力资源开发
合作项目，邀请五国专家共同规划新
工业革命合作蓝图，提升金砖国家及
广大新兴市场国家和发展中国家竞争
力。 It is important that we continue to
pursue innovation-driven development
and build a Partnership on New
Industrial Revolution to strengthen
coordination
on
macroeconomic
policies, find more complementarities in
our development strategies, and
reinforce each other's efforts in renewing
economic driving forces and upgrading
economic structure. In this context,
China will host ten human resources
development programs during which
experts of our five countries will be
invited to draw up a blueprint for our
cooperation in the new industrial
revolution. By so doing, we hope to
enhance the competitiveness of not only
BRICS countries but also other
emerging markets and developing
countries. | 我们将共同建设金砖国家
新工业革命伙伴关系，加强宏观经济
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in good faith and must never arbitrarily
change agreements, and new officials
must
not
disavow
obligations
undertaken by their predecessors.

政策协调，促进创新和工业化合作，
联手加快经济新旧动能转换和转型升
级。 We BRICS countries will forge a
partnership on the new industrial
revolution, which involves more
coordination of macro economic
policies,
closer
cooperation
on
innovation and industrialization and
joint efforts to accelerate economic
upgrading and the replacement of
growth drivers.
新官不理旧账 xīn guān bù lǐ jiù zhàng new
officials ignoring obligations undertaken
by predecessors; new officials must not
disavow obligations undertaken by their
predecessors: 政府要带头讲诚信守契
约，决不能“新官不理旧账”，对拖欠
企业的款项年底前要清偿一半以上，
决 不 允 许 增 加 新 的 拖 欠 。 The
government must set an example in
acting in good faith and honoring
contracts; new officials must not be
allowed to get away with ignoring
obligations undertaken by predecessors.
Over 50 percent of overdue payments to
enterprises must be made by the end of
the year, and new arrears are
impermissible. | 政府要信守承诺，决
不 能 “ 新 官 不 理 旧 账 ” 。 We in
government
must
honor
our
commitments; new officials must not be
allowed to disavow obligations
undertaken by their predecessors. | 深化
政府和社会资本合作，完善相关价格、
税费等优惠政策，政府要带头讲诚信，
决不能随意改变约定，决不能“新官
不 理 旧 账 ” 。 We will continue to
promote public-private partnerships, and
improve related policies on preferential
pricing, tax, and fee arrangements.
Government must take the lead in acting
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新冷战 xīn lěng zhàn new Cold War: 我愿
重申，美方一方面宣称不寻求“新冷
战”，不寻求其他国家在中美之间选
边站队，另一方面却顽固坚持冷战零
和思维，在亚太地区挑动集团对抗，
这完全是自相矛盾。 I would like to
reiterate that it is completely selfcontradictory for the US to say it does
not seek a new Cold War or make other
countries pick a side between China and
the US on the one hand, while sticking
to the Cold War, zero-sum mentality and
stoking bloc confrontation in the AsiaPacific on the other. | 美方应把不打“新
冷战”的表态落到实处。 The US side
should meet its word of not seeking a
"new Cold War" with concrete actions. |
中方一贯反对任何形式的“新冷战”。
拜登总统也明确表示美方不寻求“新
冷战”。 China consistently opposes a
“new Cold War” in any form. President
Biden has also explicitly stated that the
US does not seek a “new Cold War”. | 中
方重视拜登总统近期关于中美关系的
积极表态，注意到美方表示无意遏制
中国发展，不搞“新冷战”，希望美方
采取理性务实的对华政策，同中方一
道尊重彼此核心利益和重大关切，走
中美相互尊重、和平共处、合作共赢
之路。 China attaches importance to
the positive remarks on China-US
relations made recently by US President
Joe Biden, and has noticed that the US
side said it has no intention of containing
China's development, and does not seek
a "new Cold War". China hopes the US
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side could adopt a rational and pragmatic
China policy, and, together with China,
respect each other's core interests and
major concerns, and follow a path of
mutual respect, peaceful coexistence and
win-win cooperation. | 在国际上搞“小
圈子”、“新冷战”，排斥、威胁、恐
吓他人，动不动就搞脱钩、断供、制
裁，人为造成相互隔离甚至隔绝，只
能 把 世 界 推 向 分 裂 甚 至 对 抗 。 To
build small circles or start a new Cold
War, to reject, threaten or intimidate
others, to willfully impose decoupling,
supply disruption or sanctions, and to
create isolation or estrangement will
only push the world into division and
even confrontation.
新能源汽车 xīn néng yuán qì chē newenergy vehicle: 我们坚持创新引领，
高铁、大飞机等装备制造实现重大突
破，新能源汽车占全球总量一半以上，
港珠澳大桥、北京大兴国际机场等超
大型交通工程建成投运，交通成为中
国现代化的开路先锋。 Convinced of
the need for innovation, we have
achieved major breakthroughs in
equipment manufacturing like highspeed trains and large aircraft. We have
more than half of the world's new energy
vehicles. Mega transport projects like
the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge
and Beijing Daxing International
Airport have been completed and put
into operation. Transport has become a
frontier in China's modernization drive. |
重点支持既促消费惠民生又调结构增
后劲的“两新一重”建设，主要是：加
强新型基础设施建设，发展新一代信
息网络，拓展 5G 应用，建设数据中
心，增加充电桩、换电站等设施，推
广新能源汽车，激发新消费需求、助
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力产业升级。 Priority will be given to
new infrastructure and new urbanization
initiatives and major projects, which not
only boost consumption and benefit the
people, but also facilitate structural
adjustments
and
enhance
the
sustainability of growth. Specifically,
efforts will be made mainly in the
following three areas: First, we will step
up the construction of new types of
infrastructure. We will develop nextgeneration
information
networks,
expand 5G applications, and develop
data centers. We will build more battery
charging and swapping facilities and
promote wider use of new-energy
automobiles. We will stimulate new
consumer demand and promote
industrial upgrading. | 深化大数据、人
工智能等研发应用，培育新一代信息
技术、高端装备、生物医药、新能源
汽车、新材料等新兴产业集群，壮大
数字经济。 We will strengthen R&D
and the application of big data and
artificial intelligence technologies,
foster clusters of emerging industries
like
next-generation
information
technology,
high-end
equipment,
biomedicine, new-energy automobiles,
and new materials, and expand the
digital economy. | 稳定汽车消费，继
续执行新能源汽车购置优惠政策，推
动 充 电 、 加 氢 等 设 施 建 设 。 To
maintain
stable
automobile
consumption,
we
will
continue
preferential policies on the purchase of
new-energy vehicles and facilitate the
building of charging and hydrogenation
facilities. | 坚持扶优扶强原则支持新
能源汽车产业发展，继续对新能源汽
车免征车辆购置税，调整完善购置补
贴政策，鼓励加快充电基础设施建设
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和城市公交新能源车替代。 We will
support the development of the newenergy vehicle industry by prioritizing
assistance to enterprises with the
greatest strength and advantages,
continue to waive vehicle purchase tax
for new-energy vehicles, adjust and
improve policies on purchase subsidies,
and encourage more rapid construction
of charging facilities and use of newenergy vehicles for urban public
transport.
新区 xīn qū new area: 有力推进重点领域
重点平台建设，支持国家级新区和承
接产业转移示范区重点项目建设。
We made a major push to develop key
sectors and key platforms, and supported
the construction of key projects in statelevel new areas and demonstration zones
for industrial relocation. | 推动国家级
新区、开发区、产业园区等创新发展。
We will boost the development of
national-level new areas, development
zones, and industrial parks through
innovation.
新 三 板 xīn sān bǎn New Third Board
(National Equities Exchange and
Quotations) : 我们将提高开放水平，
在全国推进实施跨境服务贸易负面清
单，探索建设国家服务贸易创新发展
示范区；我们将扩大合作空间，加大
对共建“一带一路”国家服务业发展的
支持，同世界共享中国技术发展成果；
我们将加强服务领域规则建设，支持
北京等地开展国际高水平自由贸易协
定规则对接先行先试，打造数字贸易
示范区；我们将继续支持中小企业创
新发展，深化新三板改革，设立北京
证券交易所，打造服务创新型中小企
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业主阵地。 We will open up at a higher
level, by implementing across the
country a negative list for cross-border
services trade and by exploring the
development of national demonstration
zones for the innovative development of
trade in services. We will create more
possibilities for cooperation, by scaling
up support for the growth of the services
sector in Belt and Road partner countries
and by sharing China's technological
achievements with the rest of the world.
We will further improve rules for the
services sector, by supporting Beijing
and other localities in piloting the
alignment of domestic rules with the
ones in high-standard international free
trade agreements and in building
demonstration zones of digital trade. We
will continue to support the innovationdriven development of small- and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), by
deepening the reform of the New Third
Board (National Equities Exchange and
Quotations) and setting up a Beijing
Stock Exchange as the primary platform
serving innovation-oriented SMEs. | 深
化多层次资本市场改革，完善主板市
场基础性制度，积极发展创业板、新
三板，规范发展区域性股权市场。
We will deepen the reform of the multitiered capital market, improve the basic
systems of the main board, actively
develop the ChiNext stock market and
the new third board, and see that regional
equity markets develop in a wellregulated way.
新时代革命军人 xīn shí dài gé mìng jūn rén
revolutionary officers and soldiers of the
new era : 着力培养有灵魂、有本事、
有血性、有品德的新时代革命军人，
锻造具有铁一般信仰、铁一般信念、
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goals of the Chinese People’s Liberation
Army by 2027 and extensively
implement the strategy of strengthening
the military through talent development
in the new era. | 此次会议是在开启第
二个百年奋斗目标新征程历史关节点、
贯彻党的十九届六中全会和中央人才
工作会议精神、推动新时代人才强军
战略深入实施的一次重要会议。
Convening at a key juncture when China
embarks on a new journey toward the
Second Centenary Goal of building
China into a great modern socialist
country in all respects, the conference is
important in implementing the spirit of
the sixth plenary session of the 19th
Central Committee of the CPC and the
spirit of the central conference on talentrelated work (held on September 27 and
28, 2021 in Beijing) and promoting the
further implementation of the strategy of
strengthening the military through talent
development in the new era. | 习主席出
席会议并发表重要讲话，强调聚焦实
现建军一百年奋斗目标，深入实施新
时 代 人 才 强 军 战 略 。 President Xi
attended the conference and delivered an
important speech, calling for focusing
on achieving the centenary goals of the
PLA and extensively implementing the
strategy of strengthening the military
through talent development in the new
era.

铁一般纪律、铁一般担当的过硬部队
。 Great efforts are being made to
cultivate revolutionary officers and
soldiers of the new era with faith, ability,
courage and integrity, and build troops
with iron-like faith, conviction,
discipline and commitment. | 加强军队
党的建设，开展“传承红色基因、担
当强军重任”主题教育，推进军人荣
誉体系建设，培养有灵魂、有本事、
有血性、有品德的新时代革命军人，
永葆人民军队性质、宗旨、本色。
We will strengthen Party building in the
military. We will launch activities under
the theme of "passing on the traditions of
revolution; stepping up to the task of
making the military strong." We will
move forward with the development of
the military honors system. We will train
the revolutionary officers and soldiers of
a new era with faith, ability, courage,
and integrity, and see that our forces
forever preserve their nature, purpose,
and character as the forces of the people.
新时代人才强军战略 xīn shí dài rén cái
qiáng jūn zhàn lüè strategy of
strengthening the military through talent
development in the new era (of Xi
Jinping): 据报道，中共中央总书记、
国家主席、中央军委主席习近平在出
席中央军委人才工作会议时强调，聚
焦实现建军一百年奋斗目标，深入实
施新时代人才强军战略。 According
to media reports, Chinese President Xi
Jinping, also general secretary of the
Communist Party of China Central
Committee and chairman of the Central
Military Commission (CMC), stressed at
a CMC conference on military-talentrelated work that the Chinese military
should focus on achieving the centenary

新 时 代 中 国 特 色 社 会 主 义 xīn shí dài
zhōng guó tè sè shè huì zhǔ yì Socialism
with Chinese Characteristics for a New
Era: 在以习近平同志为核心的党中央
坚强领导下，全国各族人民以习近平
新时代中国特色社会主义思想为指导
，砥砺奋进，攻坚克难，完成全年经
济社会发展主要目标任务，决胜全面
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建成小康社会又取得新的重大进展。
/ 过去一年取得的成绩，是以习近平
同志为核心的党中央坚强领导的结果，
是习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思
想科学指引的结果，是全党全军全国
各族人民团结奋斗的结果。 ／ 我们
要更加紧密地团结在以习近平同志为
核心的党中央周围，高举中国特色社
会主义伟大旗帜，以习近平新时代中
国特色社会主义思想为指导，迎难而
上，开拓进取，以经济社会发展的优
异成绩迎接中华人民共和国成立 70
周年，为决胜全面建成小康社会、夺
取新时代中国特色社会主义伟大胜利，
为把我国建设成为富强民主文明和谐
美丽的社会主义现代化强国、实现中
华民族伟大复兴的中国梦不懈奋斗！
Under the firm leadership of the Party
Central Committee with Comrade Xi
Jinping at its core, we, the Chinese
people of all ethnic groups, guided by Xi
Jinping Thought on Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era,
forged ahead and overcame difficulties.
The year’s main targets for economic
and
social
development
were
accomplished, and in building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects, we made major progress
toward a decisive victory. / We owe our
achievements of the past year to the
strong leadership of the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core, to the sound guidance of Xi
Jinping Thought on Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era,
and to the concerted efforts of the Party,
the military, and the people of all ethnic
groups in China. / We will rally closer
around the Party Central Committee
with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, hold
high the banner of socialism with
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Chinese characteristics, follow the
guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics
for a New Era, rise to each challenge,
and create new progress. We will
commemorate the 70th anniversary of
the founding of the People’s Republic of
China with great achievements in
economic and social development. Let
us continue our struggle to secure a
decisive victory in building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects, to
achieve the great success of socialism
with Chinese characteristics for a new
era, to build China into a great modern
socialist country that is prosperous,
strong, democratic, culturally advanced,
harmonious, and beautiful, and to realize
the Chinese Dream of national
rejuvenation! | 党的十九大确立了习近
平新时代中国特色社会主义思想的历
史地位，制定了决胜全面建成小康社
会、夺取新时代中国特色社会主义伟
大胜利的宏伟蓝图和行动纲领，具有
重大现实意义和深远历史意义。 / 做
好今年工作，要认真贯彻习近平新时
代中国特色社会主义经济思想，坚持
稳中求进工作总基调，把稳和进作为
一个整体来把握 At its 19th National
Congress, the Party established the
position in history of Xi Jinping Thought
on
Socialism
with
Chinese
Characteristics for a New Era, and
mapped out an inspiring blueprint and a
program of action for securing a decisive
victory in building a moderately
prosperous society in all respects and for
striving for the success of socialism with
Chinese characteristics for a new era.
This is of great immediate significance
and far-reaching historical significance.
/ For government to deliver this year, we
must act on Xi Jinping’s economic
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thinking for new-era socialism with
Chinese
characteristics,
continue
following the general principle of
pursuing progress while ensuring
stability, and regard stability and
progress
as
being
indivisible.
Specifically, we will do the following: |
14 examples in this article: 大会的主题
是：不忘初心，牢记使命，高举中国
特色社会主义伟大旗帜，决胜全面建
成小康社会，夺取新时代中国特色社
会主义伟大胜利，为实现中华民族伟
大复兴的中国梦不懈奋斗。 ／ 全党
同志一定要登高望远、居安思危，勇
于变革、勇于创新，永不僵化、永不
停滞，团结带领全国各族人民决胜全
面建成小康社会，奋力夺取新时代中
国 特 色 社 会 主 义 伟 大 胜 利 。 The
theme of the Congress is: Remain true to
our original aspiration and keep our
mission firmly in mind, hold high the
banner of socialism with Chinese
characteristics, secure a decisive victory
in building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects, strive for the great
success of socialism with Chinese
characteristics for a new era, and work
tirelessly to realize the Chinese Dream
of national rejuvenation. / All comrades
must aim high and look far, be alert to
dangers even in times of calm, have the
courage to pursue reform and break new
ground, and never become hardened to
change or inactive. We will unite the
Chinese people of all ethnic groups and
lead them to a decisive victory in
building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects and in the drive to
secure the success of socialism with
Chinese characteristics for a new era. |
中国将在习近平新时代中国特色社会
主义思想指引下，始终坚持在发展中

保障和改善妇女民生，不忘初心，接
续奋斗，促进妇女全面发展，引领亿
万妇女为实现“两个一百年”奋斗目标
和中华民族伟大复兴的中国梦建功立
业。 Under the guidance of Xi Jinping
Thought on Socialism with Chinese
Characteristics for a New Era, China
will always adhere to safeguarding and
improving women's livelihood in
development, remain true to the original
aspiration and continue marching
forward, promote women's all-round
development, and lead hundreds of
millions of women in contributing to the
goals of "The Two Centenaries" and the
Chinese Dream of national rejuvenation.
| 当前，在习近平新时代中国特色社
会主义思想指导下，在以习近平同志
为核心的党中央坚强领导下，中国人
民正在为实现“两个一百年”奋斗目标
和中华民族伟大复兴的中国梦而努力。
Now, guided by Xi Jinping Thought on
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics
for a New Era, and under the strong
leadership of the CPC Central
Committee with Xi Jinping as the core,
Chinese people are working hard to
realize the Two Centenary Goals [ The
Two Centenary Goals were put forth by
the CPC at its 18th National Congress
for building socialism with Chinese
characteristics. The two goals are to
complete the building of a moderately
prosperous society in all respects by the
centenary of the CPC (founded in 1921)
and to build China into a modern
socialist country that is prosperous,
strong, democratic, culturally advanced,
and harmonious by the centenary of the
PRC (founded in 1949).] and the
Chinese Dream of national rejuvenation.
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what new urbanization is all about. We
need to provide services that are
attentive to detail and exercise
management that puts people first. Our
goal is to see that every person has equal
opportunity for development and to
make everyday life more convenient and
comfortable. | 扎实推进以人为核心的
新型城镇化。建立健全城乡融合发展
体制机制和政策体系，推进城乡融合
发展。推动落实 1 亿非户籍人口在城
市落户目标，加快推进户籍制度改革，
推进租赁房屋的常住人口在城市公共
户 口 落 户 。 We will make solid
progress in people-centered new
urbanization. We will set up robust
institutions, mechanisms, and policy
systems to promote integrated urbanrural development. Working toward the
goal of granting urban residency to 100
million people, we will move faster to
reform the household registration
system, and allow permanent residents
renting accommodation to register under
the public residency category in cities.

新型城镇化 xīn xíng chéng zhèn huà new
urbanization: 深入推进以人为核心的
新型城镇化战略，加快农业转移人口
市民化，常住人口城镇化率提高到
65%，发展壮大城市群和都市圈，推
进以县城为重要载体的城镇化建设，
实施城市更新行动，完善住房市场体
系和住房保障体系，提升城镇化发展
质 量 。 The strategy of new, peoplecentered urbanization will continue to be
pursued. We will move faster to grant
permanent urban residency to people
who move to cities from rural areas, and
raise the percentage of permanent urban
residents to 65 percent of the population.
We will expand city clusters and
metropolitan
areas,
promote
urbanization with a focus on county
towns, implement an action plan for
urban renewal, and improve the housing
market and housing support system.
These moves will enable us to achieve
higher quality urbanization. | 县城补短
板强弱项工作稳步推进，国家新型城
镇化综合试点顺利收官，一批有效经
验在全国复制推广。 In county towns
weaknesses were steadily addressed, and
nationwide trials for new urbanization
came to a successful close, producing a
host of effective practices that were
replicated throughout the country. | 新型
城镇化扎实推进，近 1400 万农业转
移人口在城镇落户。 Solid progress
was made in the pursuit of new
urbanization, and close to 14 million
people originally from rural areas gained
permanent urban residency. | 新型城镇
化的核心在人，要加强精细化服务、
人性化管理，使人人都有公平发展机
会，让居民生活得方便、舒心。
Satisfying the needs of the people is

新一代 xīn yī dài next-generation: 重点支
持既促消费惠民生又调结构增后劲的
“两新一重”建设，主要是：加强新型
基础设施建设，发展新一代信息网络，
拓展 5G 应用，建设数据中心，增加
充电桩、换电站等设施，推广新能源
汽车，激发新消费需求、助力产业升
级 。 Priority will be given to new
infrastructure and new urbanization
initiatives and major projects, which not
only boost consumption and benefit the
people, but also facilitate structural
adjustments
and
enhance
the
sustainability of growth. Specifically,
efforts will be made mainly in the
following three areas: First, we will step
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up the construction of new types of
infrastructure. We will develop nextgeneration
information
networks,
expand 5G applications, and develop
data centers. We will build more battery
charging and swapping facilities and
promote wider use of new-energy
automobiles. We will stimulate new
consumer demand and promote
industrial upgrading. | 深化大数据、人
工智能等研发应用，培育新一代信息
技术、高端装备、生物医药、新能源
汽车、新材料等新兴产业集群，壮大
数字经济。 We will strengthen R&D
and the application of big data and
artificial intelligence technologies,
foster clusters of emerging industries
like
next-generation
information
technology,
high-end
equipment,
biomedicine, new-energy automobiles,
and new materials, and expand the
digital economy. | 完成铁路投资 8000
亿元、公路水运投资 1.8 万亿元，再
开工一批重大水利工程，加快川藏铁
路规划建设，加大城际交通、物流、
市政、灾害防治、民用和通用航空等
基础设施投资力度，加强新一代信息
基础设施建设。 800 billion yuan will
be invested in railway construction, 1.8
trillion yuan will be invested in road
construction and waterway projects, and
work will start on a number of major
water conservancy projects. We will
speed up planning and construction of
the Sichuan-Tibet Railway, and boost
infrastructure investment for intercity
transportation,
logistics,
utilities,
disaster prevention and mitigation, and
civil and general aviation. We will
further
develop
next-generation
information infrastructure. | 国家实验室
相继挂牌，新一代人工智能、量子通

信与量子计算机、脑科学和类脑研究
等“科技创新 2030－重大项目”加快部
署实施，深度参与热核聚变实验堆计
划等国际大科学计划。 We opened a
number of national laboratories,
accelerated the deployment and
implementation of major projects for the
Sci-Tech Innovation 2030 Agenda
involving next-generation artificial
intelligence
(AI),
quantum
communications and computing, and
brain science and brain-inspired
research, and fully participated in
international Big Science programs such
as the International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor project. | 深化新
一代信息技术与制造业融合发展，进
一步完善工业互联网平台赋能体系。
We
pushed
forward
integrated
development between next-generation
information
technology
and
manufacturing, and continued to
improve industrial internet platforms in
order to facilitate the development of
manufacturing.
新增建设用地 xīn zēng jiàn shè yòng dì
land newly designated for construction:
对真抓实干成效明显的地方，在建设
资金安排、新增建设用地、财政沉淀
资金统筹使用等方面，加大奖励支持
力度。 Localities which work diligently
and make notable achievements will
receive greater incentives and support in
terms of development funds, land
designations for new construction
projects, and idle budgetary funds made
available to them.
信关站 xìn guān zhàn gateway station: 通
信卫星测控站、信关站、上行站、标
校场等地面设施不断完善，建成一定
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规模、能够满足相关业务需要的卫星
通信网和卫星广播电视传输网，卫星
通信服务能力进一步增强，在广播电
视、远程教育、远程医疗等领域发挥
重大作用，卫星应急通信为防汛抗旱、
抢险救灾、重大突发事件处置提供重
要支撑。 The ground facilities such as
TT&C station, gateway station, uplink
station and calibration field of
communications satellites have been
improved. A satellite communications
network and satellite radio and TV
network of adequate scale to meet the
needs of certain services have been built,
further improving the communications
service ability. These applications play
an important role in radio and television
services, distance education and
telemedicine. The emergency satellite
communications system has provided
important support for the fight against
flood and drought, for rescue and relief
work, and for handling major
emergencies. | 面向行业及市场应用，
以商业模式为主，保障公益需求，发
展固定通信广播、移动通信广播、数
据中继卫星，建设由高轨宽带、低轨
移动卫星等天基系统和关口站等地基
系统组成的天地一体化信息网络，同
步建设测控站、信关站、上行站、标
校场等地面设施，形成宽带通信、固
定通信、电视直播、移动通信、移动
多媒体广播业务服务能力，逐步建成
覆盖全球、与地面通信网络融合的卫
星 通 信 广 播 系 统 。 This system is
oriented toward industrial and market
applications, and mainly operates
through business models while meeting
public welfare needs. China will develop
both fixed and mobile communications
and broadcasting as well as data relay
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satellites, build a space-ground
integrated
information
network
consisting of space-based systems such
as high-earth-orbit broadband satellite
systems and low-earth-orbit mobile
satellite systems, and ground-based
systems such as satellite-access stations.
TT&C stations, gateway stations, uplink
stations, calibration fields and other
satellite ground facilities are to be built
synchronously. These efforts are
expected to bring about a comprehensive
system capable of providing broadband
communications,
fixed
communications,
direct-broadcast
television, mobile communications and
mobile multimedia broadcast services. A
global satellite communications and
broadcasting system integrated with the
ground communications network will be
established step by step.
信任赤字 xìn rèn chì zì trust deficit: 人类
社会面临的治理赤字、信任赤字、发
展赤字、和平赤字有增无减，实现普
遍安全、促进共同发展依然任重道远
。
Humanity is facing growing
governance deficit, trust deficit,
development deficit, and peace deficit.
Much remains to be done to achieve
universal security and common
development.
信 息 发 布 xìn xī fā bù information
disclosure: 在全力做好疫情防控的同
时，中国以对生命负责、对人民负责、
对历史负责、对国际社会负责的态度，
建立最严格且专业高效的信息发布制
度，第一时间发布权威信息，速度、
密度、力度前所未有。持续、权威、
清晰的疫情信息，有效回应了公众关
切、凝聚了社会共识，为其他国家提
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供了参考和借鉴。 While making an
all-out effort to contain the virus, China
has also acted with a keen sense of
responsibility to humanity, its people,
posterity,
and
the
international
community. It has provided information
on Covid-19 in a thoroughly
professional and efficient way. It has
released authoritative and detailed
information as early as possible on a
regular
basis,
thus
effectively
responding to public concern and
building
public
consensus.
Its
experience is something other countries
can draw on in their fight against the
virus. | 武汉市从 2019 年 12 月 31 日起
依法发布疫情信息，并逐步增加信息
发布频次。 On December 31, 2019, the
Wuhan government began to release
coronavirus information in accordance
with the law, and gradually increased the
frequency of release. | 坚持国家和地方
相结合、现场发布与网上发布相结合，
建立多层次多渠道多平台信息发布机
制，持续发布权威信息，及时回应国
内外关注的疫情形势、疫情防控、医
疗救治、科研攻关等热点问题。 At
both national and local levels, a tiered
information release mechanism has been
formed to circulate authoritative
information through various channels
and platforms, both onsite and online, in
order to address domestic and
international concerns on virus control,
medical treatment, and scientific
research. | 迅速建立并不断完善全国
疫情信息发布机制，实事求是、公开
透明发布疫情权威信息，有效保障企
业正常生产和居民正常生活。 We
promptly put in place and constantly
improved
nationwide
epidemic
information-sharing
mechanisms,
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released
authoritative
epidemic
information in an accurate and
transparent manner, and effectively
ensured the continuation of normal
production and daily life activities. | 检
察机关建成案件信息公开系统，运行
案件程序性信息查询、法律文书公开、
重要案件信息发布和辩护与代理预约
申请等四大平台，全面落实行贿犯罪
档案公开查询，推行刑事诉讼案件公
开听证。 The people's procuratorates
have established a case information
disclosure system and four major
platforms for information services
concerning trial procedures, the
disclosure of legal documents, release of
information on major cases, and the
application for defense and legal
representatives. In addition, full
information was made available to the
public on criminal cases involving the
offering of bribes. Public hearing was
adopted in criminal litigation cases.
信息孤岛 xìn xī gū dǎo information island:
加快政府信息系统互联互通，打通信
息 孤 岛 。 We will work faster to
develop government information system
connectivity and connect up information
islands.
信息化 xìn xī huà informationize: 深化探
索“科技+”、“网络+”训练方法，组织
新装备新力量新领域训练和融入作战
体系训练，运用科技力量推动解决部
队作战训练难题，大力发展模拟化信
息化智能化训练手段，创新科技赋能
练兵模式和克敌制胜战法训法，加速
提升部队实战能力。 To improve war
fighting capabilities, the military has
continued to explore "technology +" and
"network +" training, organized training
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with new equipment and new forces in
new fields and their integration into the
combat system, utilized technology to
solve training problems, developed
simulated, IT-base and smart training
methods and innovated technologyenabled
training
methods
and
operational tactics. | 活动紧贴信息化作
战需求,使用无人机等解决训练难题，
把兵棋系统纳入竞赛项目，通过实案
对抗，推演验证方案计划，充分发挥
作用。 Closely following the needs of
informationized
warfare,
the
competition applied drones to solve
training difficulties. The war-game
system was also incorporated into the
competition
programs
and
the
operational pans were tested and verified
through realistic confrontation, fully
capitalizing the use of technological
methods. | 创新兵役工作方式方法，
规定国家加强兵役信息化建设，建立
考核激励和责任追究机制，进一步明
确单位和个人应当承担的法律责任。
It innovates new ways and approaches of
military service work. It is stipulated that
the
state
should
strengthen
informationalization of military service
work, establish mechanisms concerning
the
assessment,
incentives
and
accountability of the work, and further
identify the legal liabilities of offices and
individuals. | 加强教师队伍建设。推
进教育信息化。 We will strengthen the
ranks of teachers, and promote the
application of information technology in
education.
信 息 披 露 xìn xī pī lù information
disclosure: 同时，北京冬奥组委根据
赛事进程持续提供快讯（Newsletter
）、点对点为所有境外媒体提供信息

，不存在所谓的“信息披露不充分”问
题 。 In the meantime, the Beijing
Organizing
Committee
provides
Newsletter as the matches progress and
sends information to all overseas media
outlets. There is no such thing as
inadequate disclosure of information.
星 地 激 光 链 路 xīng dì jī guāng liàn lù
satellite-ground laser link: 建成由三颗“
天链一号”卫星组成的第一代数据中
继卫星系统。星地激光链路高速通信
试 验 取 得 圆 满 成 功 。 The firstgeneration data relay satellite system
composed of three Tianlian-1 satellites
has been completed, and high-speed
communication test of satellite-ground
laser link has been crowned with
success.
行星穿越探测 xíng xīng chuān yuè tàn cè
planet fly-by exploration: 开展火星采
样返回、小行星探测、木星系及行星
穿越探测等的方案深化论证和关键技
术攻关，适时启动工程实施，研究太
阳系起源与演化、地外生命信息探寻
等 重 大 科 学 问 题 。 It will conduct
further studies and key technological
research on the bringing back of samples
from Mars, asteroid exploration,
exploration of the Jupiter system and
planet fly-by exploration. When
conditions allow, related projects will be
implemented to conduct research into
major scientific questions such as the
origin and evolution of the solar system,
and search for extraterrestrial life.
行政审批事项 xíng zhèng shěn pī shì xiàng
items subject to government approval:
五年来，国务院部门行政审批事项削
减 44%，非行政许可审批彻底终结，
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approvals and accreditations set by its
departments. The investment catalogue
for government approval has been
revised three times, by means of which
the number of investment items
requiring central government approval
has fallen by 90 percent. | 在提前完成
本届政府减少行政审批事项三分之一
目标的基础上，去年又取消 165 项国
务院部门及其指定地方实施的审批事
项，清理规范 192 项审批中介服务事
项、220 项职业资格许可认定事项。
My administration's goal of cutting the
number of items requiring government
review by a third had been achieved
ahead of schedule. On that basis, last
year we cancelled the requirement on a
further 165 items for review by State
Council departments and authorized
local governments. We also overhauled
and standardized 192 items of
intermediary services for government
review as well as 220 items of approvals
and accreditations for professional
qualifications.

中央政府层面核准的企业投资项目减
少 90%，行政审批中介服务事项压减
74%，职业资格许可和认定大幅减少
。 Over the past five years, the number
of items subject to approval by State
Council offices and departments has
been slashed by 44 percent, the practice
of non-administrative approval has been
completely put to a stop, the number of
business investment items subject to
central government approval has been
cut by 90 percent, intermediary services
needed for obtaining government
approval have been cut by 74 percent,
and the requirements for professional
qualification approval and accreditation
have been significantly reduced. | 深入
推进行政审批制度改革，中共十八大
以来，国务院部门累计取消行政审批
事项 618 项，彻底清除非行政许可审
批，中央指定地方实施行政许可事项
目录清单取消 269 项，国务院行政审
批中介服务清单取消 320 项，国务院
部门设置的职业资格许可和认定事项
削减比例达 70%以上，3 次修订政府
核准的投资项目目录，中央层面核准
的 投 资 项 目 数 量 累 计 减 少 90% 。
China is also pressing ahead with the
reform of administrative approval. Since
the 18th CPC National Congress, the
State Council departments have
canceled
the
requirement
for
administrative approval on 618 items
and put an end to the practice of nonadministrative approval, and 269 items
designated by the central government for
local government approvals and
accreditations have been annulled. The
State Council has removed 320
intermediary
services
from
administrative approval, and cut off over
70 percent of professional qualification

形 式 主 义 xíng shì zhǔ yì pointless
formalities: 政府工作存在不足，形式
主义、官僚主义不同程度存在，少数
干部不担当不作为不善为。 There is
also room for improvement in the work
of the government. Both pointless
formalities and bureaucratism persist to
varying degrees. A small number of
officials
fail
to
fulfill
their
responsibilities and are unwilling or
unable to carry out their duties. | 要力戒
形式主义、官僚主义，切忌在工作中
搞“一刀切”，切实为基层松绑减负。
We must guard against pointless
formalities and bureaucratism and onesize-fits-all approaches in our work, so
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as to truly lighten the burden on all those
working on the ground. | 政府工作存在
不足，一些改革发展举措落实不到位，
形式主义、官僚主义仍然突出，督查
检查考核过多过频、重留痕轻实绩，
加 重 基 层 负 担 。 There is room for
improvement in the work of
government. Some measures and
policies for reform and development
have not been fully implemented. We
still have a serious problem with
pointless formalities and bureaucratism.
Excessive and over-frequent inspections
and evaluations and a focus on the
superficial to the neglect of the
substantive have increased the burden on
officials working at the primary level. |
全面落实中央八项规定及其实施细则
精神，深入改进作风，切实防止和克
服 形 式 主 义 、 官 僚 主 义 。 We will
fully enforce the central Party
leadership’s eight-point decision on
conduct and the rules for its
implementation, further improve our
conduct, and take concrete steps to
prevent and overcome bureaucratism
and the practice of formalities for
formalities’ sake. | 出台中央八项规定，
严厉整治形式主义、官僚主义、享乐
主义和奢靡之风，坚决反对特权。
We adopted the eight-point decision on
improving Party and government
conduct, have taken tough action against
the practice of formalities for
formalities'
sake,
bureaucratism,
hedonism, and extravagance, and have
staunchly opposed privilege seeking.
性侵害 xìng qīn hài sexual abuse: 未成年
人遭受性侵害的损害赔偿请求权的诉
讼时效期间，自受害人年满十八周岁
之日起计算 The limitation period for a
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minor to bring a sexual molestation
claim against the offender begins from
the date when the minor reaches the age
of 18. | 2014 年 10 月，最高人民法院、
最高人民检察院、公安部、民政部联
合发布《关于依法处理监护人侵害未
成年人权益行为若干问题的意见》，
对实施性侵害、暴力、虐待、遗弃未
成年人的父母或其他监护人，依法撤
销其监护人资格。 In October 2014,
the Supreme People's Court, the
Supreme People's Procuratorate, the
Ministry of Public Security and the
Ministry of Civil Affairs issued the
Opinions on Several Issues Concerning
Law-based
Handling
of
the
Infringement of the Rights and Interests
of Minors by Their Guardians, deciding
that guardianship of parents or other
guardians who sexually assault, treat
with violence, abuse and abandon
minors will be revoked according to law.
性骚扰 xìng sāo rǎo sexual harassment: 违
背他人意愿，以言语、文字、图像、
肢体行为等方式对他人实施性骚扰的
，受害人有权依法请求行为人承担民
事 责 任 。 A person who has been
sexually harassed against his will by
another person through oral words,
written language, images, physical acts,
or the like, has the right to request the
actor to bear civil liability in accordance
with law. | 机关、企业、学校等单位
应当采取合理的预防、受理投诉、调
查处置等措施，防止和制止利用职权、
从属关系等实施性骚扰。 The State
organs, enterprises, schools, and other
organizations shall take reasonable
precautions, accept and hear complaints,
investigate and handle cases, and take
other like measures to prevent and stop
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sexual harassment conducted by a
person through taking advantage of his
position and power or a superiorsubordinate relationship, and the like. |
预防和制止针对妇女的性骚扰。
Steps shall be taken to prevent and stop
sexual harassment of women.

construction of intercity rail in the
region. | 京津冀协同发展重在疏解北
京非首都功能，高标准建设雄安新区。
In pursuing integrated development of
the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, we
will give priority to relieving Beijing of
functions nonessential to its role as the
capital and on developing the Xiongan
New Area according to high standards. |
以疏解北京非首都功能为“牛鼻子”，
推动京津冀协同发展取得明显进展，
河北雄安新区规划纲要、支持河北雄
安新区全面深化改革和扩大开放的指
导意见、河北雄安新区总体规划
（2018－2035 年）出台实施，北京城
市副中心规划建设提速，京雄城际铁
路开工建设，北京大兴国际机场建设
和运营筹备工作全面推进。 With the
focus on relieving Beijing of functions
nonessential to its role as the capital, we
made marked progress in promoting the
coordinated development of the BeijingTianjin-Hebei region. The Plan for
Xiongan New Area in Hebei, the
Guidelines on Supporting Xiongan New
Area in Comprehensively Deepening
Reform and Opening up, and the
General Plan for Xiongan New Area in
Hebei (2018-2035) were unveiled for
implementation. We sped up the
development of the administrative
center of Beijing Municipality, began
construction on the Beijing-Xiongan
Intercity Railway, and made progress on
all fronts in building Beijing Daxing
International Airport and preparing for
its operation.

雄安新区 xióng ān xīn qū Xiong'an New
Area: 扎实推动京津冀协同发展、长
江经济带发展、粤港澳大湾区建设、
长三角一体化发展、黄河流域生态保
护和高质量发展，高标准、高质量建
设雄安新区。 We will take solid steps
to promote the coordinated development
of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, the
development of the Yangtze Economic
Belt and the Guangdong-Hong KongMacao Greater Bay Area, integrated
development in the Yangtze River Delta,
and ecological protection and highquality development in the Yellow River
basin. We will build Xiongan New Area
to a high standard. | 纵深推进京津冀协
同发展，积极稳妥疏解北京非首都功
能，高标准高质量推进雄安新区规划
建设，加快北京城市副中心建设，持
续实施协同发展重大项目，加大京津
冀地区城际铁路规划建设力度。 We
promoted the coordinated development
of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region. We
relieved
Beijing
of
functions
nonessential to its role as China’s capital
with proactive and prudent measures,
advanced the construction of Xiongan
New Area according to high standards
and
quality
requirements,
and
accelerated the development of Beijing
Municipality’s administrative center in
Tongzhou. We continued to implement
major
projects
for
coordinated
development and stepped up the

休 闲 旅 游 xiū xián lǚ yóu recreational
tourism: 落实带薪休假制度，完善旅
游设施和服务，大力发展乡村、休闲
、 全 域 旅 游 。 We will ensure paid
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vacations are enforced, improve tourist
facilities and services, and make a big
push to develop rural tourism,
recreational tourism, and all-for-one
tourism.

家庭信息，霸凌诅咒警察子女。
During the 2019 turmoil, they turned on
the police who were trying to maintain
order and members of the public who
were trying to prevent their unlawful
activities. They illegally exposed the
personal information of police officers
and other officials, and bullied and
verbally abused the children of police
officers. | 2019 年“修例风波”和区议会
选举乱象，充分暴露出香港特别行政
区选举制度存在重大的缺陷和漏洞。
The 2019 turmoil and the chaos in the
election for district councils both
revealed shortcomings in the electoral
system of the HKSAR.

休闲农业 xiū xián nóng yè agritourism: 支
持主产区发展农产品精深加工，发展
观光农业、休闲农业，拓展产业链价
值链，打造农村一二三产业融合发展
新 格 局 。 We will support major
agricultural production areas in
developing intensive processing of
agricultural products, develop farmbased recreation or agritourism, extend
industry chains and value chains, and
step up the integrated development of
primary, secondary, and tertiary
industries in rural areas.

秀肌肉 xiù jī ròu flex muscle, make a show
of force : 真正需要警惕和反对的，是
个别国家动辄派舰机到南海“秀肌肉”
，公开在地区国家之间挑拨离间。
What we should be truly vigilant about
and oppose is certain countries’ muscleflexing by sending warships and aircraft
to the South China Sea and flagrant
discord-sowing
among
regional
countries.

修 例 风 波 xiū lì fēng bō Amendment
turmoil: 在 2014 年非法“占领中环”、
2016 年“旺角暴乱”和 2019 年“修例风
波”中，他们策划、组织、实施了一
系列严重违法活动，一次又一次重创
香 港 法 治 和 社 会 秩 序 。 During the
Occupy Central movement in 2014, the
Mong Kok riot in 2016, and the 2019
turmoil, they planned, organized, and
carried out a series of illegal activities,
posing a serious threat to law and order
in Hong Kong. | 他们教唆、煽动、裹
挟青年学生从事违法活动，致使青少
年学生成为非法“占领中环”和“修例
风 波 ” 的 主 要 参 与 群 体 。 At their
instigation and under their coercion,
young students became the main
participants of the Occupy Central
movement in 2014 and the 2019 turmoil.
| 在“修例风波”中，他们更是将矛头
指向维护秩序的警队和制止其违法活
动的人士，“起底”警察和有关人士的

虚假广告 xū jiǎ guǎng gào false advertising:
严肃查处假冒伪劣、虚假广告、价格
欺诈等行为，加强消费者权益保护，
让群众花钱消费少烦心、多舒心。
We will be strict about investigating and
punishing the production and sale of
counterfeit and substandard goods, false
advertising, and price fraud. We will
strengthen the protection of consumer
rights; and we will make sure that
spending is an enjoyable rather than a
disappointing experience for consumers.
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需求－规划－预算－执行－评估 xū qiú
－ guī huá － yù suàn － zhí xíng －
píng gū demand-planning-budgetingexecution-evaluation: 坚持需求牵引规
划、规划主导资源配置，建立完善“
需求－规划－预算－执行－评估”的
战 略 管 理 链 路 。 Adopting demandoriented planning and planning-led
resource allocation, China’s armed
forces have established and improved
the strategic management procedures of
demand-planning-budgeting-executionevaluation.
叙利亚民主军 xù lì yà mín zhǔ jūn Syrian
Democratic Forces, SDF: 我们注意到，
叙利亚外交部日前发表声明，强烈谴
责美国及其支持的“叙利亚民主军”在
叙东北部哈塞克省的行动，指称其杀
害平民并大规模破坏基础设施，导致
成千上万个家庭流离失所。 We noted
that the Syrian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and Expatriates in a statement
issued the other day strongly condemned
the operation of the US and the USbacked Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF)
in
northeastern
Syria’s
Hasaka
Governorate, and accused them of
committing massacres against civilians
and
massive
destruction
of
infrastructure, which caused the
displacement of thousands of families. |
叙方声明称，美军和“叙利亚民主军”
的所作所为已构成战争罪和危害人类
罪，敦促美国立即从叙东北部撤军。
The Syrian statement also pointed out
that what the US forces and the SDF
have done amounted to war crimes and
crimes against humanity, and demanded
the immediate withdrawal of US forces
from northeastern Syria.
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选 举 民 主 xuǎn jǔ mín zhǔ electoral
democracy : 既坚持“一国”原则，又尊
重“两制”差异；既充分体现“爱国者
治港”原则要求，修补了选举制度存
在的漏洞和缺陷，又做到了包容开放；
既保证广泛参与，又体现均衡参与；
既发展选举民主，又加强协商民主；
既维护了政权安全，又有利于提高治
理效能；既有利于促进良政善治，又
有利于维护和实现香港广大居民的民
主权利。 It is based on the principle of
One Country while respecting the
differences between the Two Systems. It
is guided by the principle of Hong Kong
patriots governing Hong Kong; it closes
the loopholes in the previous electoral
system, and is open and inclusive. It
ensures both extensive and balanced
participation. It reinforces both electoral
democracy and consultative democracy.
It safeguards state authority and
improves governance. It promotes good
governance and upholds and realizes the
democratic rights of the Hong Kong
people. | 全面推进民主选举、民主协
商、民主决策、民主管理、民主监督，
协同推进选举民主与协商民主，人民
依法有序政治参与不断扩大，人民的
民 主 生 活 丰 富 多 彩 。 [Some of the
most important achievements are: ]
advancing
democratic
elections,
consultations,
decision-making,
management, and oversight, progressing
electoral democracy and consultative
democracy side by side, and expanding
the
people's
orderly
political
participation and the scope of
democracy;
炫耀武力 xuàn yào wǔ lì flexing military
muscle, show of force: 美日澳嘴上说自
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和 平 稳 定 有 着 本 质 区 别 。 The
development of China’s national
defense forces is entirely out of the need
to safeguard its sovereignty, security and
development interests and maintain
international and regional peace and
security. This is fundamentally different
from the US’ flagrant sabre-rattling
around the world, hegemonic and
bullying practices and disruption in
regional peace and stability. | 一段时间
来，美方在售台武器、加强美台官方
军事联系等方面消极动作不断，包括
出台 7.5 亿美元售台武器计划，美军
机降落台湾岛，军舰频频过航台湾海
峡等，持续在南海和中国周边兴风作
浪、炫耀武力，人为挑动地缘政治对
抗，充分暴露了美国是地区和平稳定
破坏者、团结合作搅局者、麻烦制造
者的真实面目。 For some time, the US
has been making negative moves by
selling
arms
to
Taiwan
and
strengthening its official and military
ties with Taiwan, including the launch of
a $750 million arms sale plan to Taiwan,
the landing of US military aircraft in
Taiwan and frequent sailing of US
warships across the Taiwan Strait. The
US has been stirring up trouble, flexing
muscles in the South China Sea and
China’s neighboring areas and stoking
geopolitical confrontation. This has fully
revealed that the US is a troublemaker, a
saboteur of regional peace and stability,
and a spoiler of solidarity and
cooperation. | 而美方作为域外国家，
无视国际法和国际关系基本准则，时
常打着“航行自由”的幌子在南海炫耀
武力、挑衅搅局，不断破坏地区国家
维护南海和平稳定的努力，成为南海
紧张局势的直接推手。 However, the
US, a country out of the region, has over

由、开放、包容，实际上却在拉帮结
伙搞针对他国的“小圈子”，炫耀武力
进 行 军 事 恫 吓 。 While professing
“free, open, and inclusive”, the US,
Japan and Australia are ganging up to
form a clique targeting other countries in
practice and flexing muscles for military
intimidation. | 如果美方真像其所声称
的那样，要为亚太地区和平发展发挥
建设性作用的话，就应当切实尊重以
东盟为中心的区域合作架构，而不是
以意识形态划线，拼凑小圈子，挑动
集团对抗；就应当尊重中国和东盟国
家维护南海和平稳定的努力，而不是
频繁派舰机到南海炫耀武力、挑衅滋
事；就应当做地区对话与合作的促进
者，而不是挑拨地区国家关系、破坏
地区团结合作的搅局者。 If the US
really wants to play a constructive role
in promoting peace and development in
the Asia-Pacific region as it claims, it
should earnestly respect the ASEANcentered
regional
cooperation
architecture, instead of drawing
ideological lines, creating small cliques
and inciting bloc confrontation. It should
respect the efforts made by China and
ASEAN countries to maintain peace and
stability in the South China Sea, instead
of frequently sending vessels and
aircraft to the South China Sea to flex
muscle and provoke trouble. It should be
a promoter of dialogue and cooperation
in the region, instead of a saboteur that
drives wedges between regional
countries and undermines regional
solidarity and cooperation. | 中国发展
自己的国防力量完全是维护自身主权
安全发展利益、维护国际地区和平与
安全的需要，同美国在全球大肆炫耀
武力、大搞霸权霸凌霸道、破坏地区
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and again flaunted its military power,
stirred troubles and made provocations
in the South China Sea under the
disguise of “freedom of navigation” and
in disregard of international law and the
basic norms governing international
relations. The US has undermined the
efforts made by regional countries in
maintaining peace and stability in the
South China Sea. It is a direct source of
heightened tensions in the South China
Sea.

“external threats” is against its
commitment to the “exclusively
defense-oriented policy”. It is a very
wrong and dangerous move.
学习型社会 xué xí xíng shè huì learning
society: 倡导全民阅读，推进学习型
社会建设。 We will champion a culture
of reading among our people and
advance the building of a learning
society.

渲染炒作 xuàn rǎn chǎo zuò exaggerate
and hype : 美方有人企图通过别有用
心的“捧杀”，渲染炒作“中国军事威
胁”，实质上是为自身扩张军力、增
加军费制造借口，真实意图是为了保
持全球范围内的军事霸权。 Out of
their ulterior motives, some people in the
US are trying to exaggerate and hype up
the “China military threat” through
excessive praise. China is only a pretext
for them to expand military power and
increase defense spending to maintain
global military hegemony. | 美方有人企
图通过别有用心的“捧杀”，渲染炒作
“中国军事威胁”，实质上是为自身扩
张军力、增加军费制造借口，真实意
图是为了保持全球范围内的军事霸权。
Out of their ulterior motives, some
people in the US are trying to exaggerate
and hype up the “China military threat”
through excessive praise. China is only a
pretext for them to expand military
power and increase defense spending to
maintain global military hegemony. | 日
方借渲染炒作所谓“外部威胁”谋求自
身军力扩张，有违日本“专守防卫”承
诺，是非常错误和危险的。 Japan’s
attempt to seek military expansion
through hyping up the so-called
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寻租 xún zū rent-seeking: 2013 年以来，
国务院公开了各部门行政审批事项汇
总清单，规定各部门不得在公布的清
单之外实施行政审批，取消和下放
618 项行政审批事项，坚决消除权力
设租寻租空间，完善权力运行程序。
Since 2013 the State Council has
published lists enumerating all matters
subject to administrative approval by its
departments, and prohibited the addition
of any unlisted matters, with 618 matters
canceled or delegated to lower
authorities. In this way, the State
Council endeavors to eliminate
opportunities for exploiting public posts
for profit, and to enhance the procedures
for the exercise of power. | 以减权限权、
创新监管等举措减少寻租空间，铲除
滋生腐败土壤。 Steps will be taken,
such as reducing or limiting certain
powers and adopting new forms of
supervision, to eliminate room for rentseeking and eradicate the breeding
grounds of corruption.
巡视探测 xún shì tàn cè roving exploration:
实施中国首次火星探测任务，突破火
星环绕、着陆、巡视探测等关键技术
。 China intends to execute its first Mars
exploration operation, and grasp key
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technologies for orbiting, landing and
roving exploration.

，“高分三号”合成孔径雷达卫星分辨
率达到 1 米，“高分四号”卫星是中国
首颗地球同步轨道高分辨率对地观测
卫 星 。 The China High-resolution
Earth Observation System program has
been fully implemented; the Gaofen-2 is
capable of sub-meter optical remotesensing observation, the Gaofen-3 has a
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
imaging instrument that is accurate to
one meter and the Gaofen-4 is China's
first geosynchronous orbit highresolution earth observation satellite.

Y
压舱石 yā cāng shí ballast: 中美经贸关系
是两国关系的“压舱石”和“推进器”，
事关两国人民根本利益，事关世界繁
荣与稳定。 The China-US commercial
relationship serves as both the ballast
and the propeller of the overall bilateral
relationship. At stake are the
fundamental interests of the two
peoples, and the prosperity and stability
of the world. | 长期以来，两国政府本
着平等、理性、相向而行的原则，先
后建立了中美商贸联委会、战略经济
对话、战略与经济对话、全面经济对
话等沟通协调机制，双方为此付出了
不懈努力，保障了中美经贸关系在近
40 年时间里克服各种障碍，不断向前
发展，成为中美关系的压舱石和推进
器。 In the spirit of equality, rationality,
and moving to meet each other halfway,
the two countries have set up a number
of communication and coordination
mechanisms such as the Joint
Commission on Commerce and Trade,
the Strategic and Economic Dialogue,
and the Comprehensive Economic
Dialogue. Each has made tremendous
efforts to overcome all kinds of obstacles
and move economic and trade relations
forward, which has served as the ballast
and propeller of the overall bilateral
relationship.

亚 欧 会 议 yà ōu huì yì Asia-Europe
Meeting, ASEM: 中国是制定《残疾人
权利公约》的积极倡导者和参与者，
推动将残疾人事务纳入联合国 2030
年可持续发展议程，促成建立亚太经
济合作组织、亚欧会议、中国－东盟
博览会等框架下残疾人事务合作机制，
积极开展“一带一路”残疾人领域合作。
China is an active advocate and
participant of the Convention on the
Rights of Persons with Disabilities. We
have worked to include the cause of
persons with disabilities in the UN 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development.
We have helped to establish disability
cooperation mechanisms within APEC,
Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM), ChinaAsian Expo and other frameworks.
China
energetically
carries
out
cooperation along the Belt and Road to
promote the cause. | 举办亚欧会议框架
下残疾人合作暨全球辅助器具产业发
展大会。 We hosted the ASEM Highlevel Meeting on Disability and Global
Conference on Assistive Devices and
Technology. | 中国政府发挥上海合作
组织、中国—东盟（10+1）、东盟与
中日韩（10+3）、东亚峰会、中日韩

亚米级光学遥感探测 yà mǐ jí guāng xué
yáo gǎn tàn cè sub-meter optical
remote-sensing observation: 高分辨率
对地观测系统建设全面推进，“高分
二号”卫星实现亚米级光学遥感探测
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合作、亚太经合组织、亚欧会议、亚
洲合作对话、亚信、中阿合作论坛、
中国—海合会战略对话、大湄公河次
区域经济合作、中亚区域经济合作等
现有双多边机制与区域合作平台，让
更多国家和地区参与“一带一路”建设，
推 动 各 国 共 同 发 展 。 To realize
common development the Chinese
government endeavors to involve more
countries and regions in the Belt and
Road Initiative, relying on existing
bilateral and multilateral mechanisms
such as the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization, ASEAN Plus China
(10+1) Summit, ASEAN Plus China,
Japan and the ROK (10+3) Summit, East
Asia
Summit,
China-Japan-ROK
Cooperation,
APEC,
Asia-Europe
Meeting, Asia Cooperation Dialogue,
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia,
China-Arab States Cooperation Forum,
China-Gulf
Cooperation
Council
Strategic Dialogue, Greater Mekong
Subregion
Economic
Cooperation
Program, and Central Asia Regional
Economic Cooperation.
亚太自贸区 yà tài zì mào qū Free Trade
Area of the Asia-Pacific: 中国将继续坚
定不移地推进经济全球化、维护自由
贸易，与有关各方早日签署并实施
《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》，加
快亚太自贸区和东亚经济共同体建设，
构建立足周边、辐射“一带一路”、面
向全球的高标准自由贸易区网络。
Committed to advancing economic
globalization and safeguarding free
trade, China is negotiating with relevant
parties the Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership for its early
conclusion and implementation, and is
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accelerating the building of Free Trade
Area of Asia-Pacific and East Asia
Economic Community. With all these
efforts, China will build a high standard
network of free trade areas, focusing on
the neighboring areas, radiating across
the Belt and Road and open to the world.
| 中国坚定不移推进经济全球化，维
护自由贸易，愿同有关方推动多边贸
易谈判进程，早日结束区域全面经济
伙伴关系协定谈判，加快亚太自贸区
和 东 亚 经 济 共 同 体 建 设 。 China is
committed to promoting economic
globalization and protecting free trade.
We are ready to work with all relevant
parties to advance multilateral trade
negotiations, and will work for the early
conclusion of negotiations on the
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership, and speed up efforts to build
the Free Trade Area of the Asia-Pacific,
and the East Asia Economic
Community. | 我们愿与有关国家一道，
推动中国－东盟自贸区升级议定书全
面生效实施，早日结束区域全面经济
伙伴关系协定谈判，推进亚太自贸区
建设。 China is ready to join hands with
the other countries involved to fully put
into force and implement the Protocol to
Amend the Framework Agreement on
Comprehensive Economic Cooperation
between China and ASEAN, to conclude
talks as soon as possible for the Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership
agreement, and to advance the
development of the Free Trade Area of
the Asia-Pacific.
亚洲基础设施投资银行 yà zhōu jī chǔ shè
shī tóu zī yín háng Asian Infrastructure
Investment Bank, AIIB: 金砖国家新开
发银行、亚洲基础设施投资 银行分
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别向中国提供 70 亿、24.85 亿元人民
币的紧急贷款，世界银行、亚洲开发
银行向中国提供国家公共卫生应急管
理体系建设等贷款支持。 The BRICS
New Development Bank and the Asian
Infrastructure Investment Bank provided
emergency loans of RMB7 billion and
RMB2.485 billion, while the World
Bank and the Asian Development Bank
offered loans for the building of China’s
public health emergency management
system. | 实施共建“一带一路”倡议，
发起创办亚洲基础设施投资银行，设
立丝路基金，举办首届“一带一路”国
际合作高峰论坛、亚太经合组织领导
人非正式会议、二十国集团领导人杭
州峰会、金砖国家领导人厦门会晤、
亚信峰会。 We have jointly pursued
the Belt and Road Initiative, initiated the
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank,
set up the Silk Road Fund, and hosted
the First Belt and Road Forum for
International Cooperation, the 22nd
APEC Economic Leaders' Meeting, the
G20 2016 Summit in Hangzhou, the
BRICS Summit in Xiamen, and the
Fourth Summit of the Conference on
Interaction and Confidence Building
Measures in Asia.

力和机制建设，参与东盟主导的多边
安 全 对 话 合 作 机 制 。 Committed to
pushing forward the building of regional
security mechanisms, China initiated
with relevant countries the Shanghai
Cooperation Organization (SCO), SixParty Talks, Xiangshan Forum, ChinaASEAN Ministerial Dialogue on Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation,
and Center for Comprehensive Law
Enforcement and Security Cooperation
in the Lancang-Mekong Sub-Region.
China has actively supported the
Conference
on
Interaction
and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia
(CICA) in its capacity and institution
building, and participated in the
ASEAN-led
multilateral
security
dialogues and cooperation mechanisms.
| 中国国家主席习近平在 2014 年 5 月
召开的亚洲相互协作与信任措施会议
第四次峰会上表示，中国倡导共同、
综合、合作、可持续的安全观，努力
走共建、共享、共赢的亚太安全之路。
At the Fourth Summit of the Conference
on Interaction and Confidence-Building
Measures in Asia (CICA) held in May
2014, Chinese President Xi Jinping
called for a concept of common,
comprehensive,
cooperative
and
sustainable security, and a path of
security featuring wide consultation,
joint contribution and shared benefits in
the Asia-Pacific region.

亚洲相互协作与信任措施会议 yà zhōu
xiāng hù xié zuò yǔ xìn rèn cuò shī huì
yì
Conference on Interaction and
Confidence-Building Measures in Asia,
CICA: 中国致力于推进地区安全机制
建设，同有关国家共同发起成立上海
合作组织和六方会谈，搭建香山论坛
平台，建立中国－东盟执法安全合作
部长级对话机制、筹建澜沧江－湄公
河综合执法安全合作中心，积极支持
亚洲相互协作与信任措施会议加强能

严格规范公正文明 yán gé guī fàn gōng
zhèng wén míng strict, standardized,
fair, and civil: 严格规范公正文明执法
。 We will work to ensure that law
enforcement is strict, procedure-based,
impartial, and civil. | 深入推进严格规
范公正文明执法。大力推进执法规范
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化建设，规范执法权力运行，着力推
进执法公开，构建高效、便捷、公正、
透明的执法机制。 Promoting strict,
procedure-based, impartial and nonabusive law enforcement. China has
made great efforts to regulate the
exercise of law enforcement powers,
promoted
transparency
in
law
enforcement, and worked hard to build
an efficient, convenient, fair and
transparent
law
enforcement
mechanism. | 建设法治政府，推进依
法行政，严格规范公正文明执法。
We will build a rule of law government,
promote
law-based
government
administration, and see that law is
enforced in a strict, procedure-based,
impartial, and non-abusive way. | 坚持
严格规范公正文明执法，有权不可任
性，用权必受监督。 We will work to
ensure that the law is enforced in a strict,
procedure-based, impartial, and civil
manner. Power cannot be used as one
pleases; the exercise of power must be
supervised. | 严格规范公正文明执法，
大力整治社会治安突出问题，全方位
提高人民群众安全感。 We will work
to see that law is enforced in a strict,
standardized, fair, and civil way, address
prominent problems that endanger
public security, and take comprehensive
measures to ensure the security of our
people.
严 正 交 涉 yán zhèng jiāo shè solemn
representation: 中方对澳方的所作所
为强烈不满、坚决反对，已向澳方提
出 严 正 交 涉 。 China deplores and
firmly opposes the act of the Australian
side and has lodged stern representations
with it. | 中方对美方表态强烈不满、
坚决反对，已向美方提出严正交涉，
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并将作出坚决反制。 China deplores
and firmly opposes to the remarks of the
US side and has lodged stern
representations with the US and will
respond with firm countermeasures. | 中
方经贸团队已就此向美方提出严正交
涉。 China’s economic and trade team
has already made strong representations
with the U.S. | 已向美方表达严重关切
并提出严正交涉，要求美方必须就此
向中方作出澄清。 The Chinese side
has expressed our serious concern and
lodged solemn representations to the US
side and urged the US side to make
clarifications.
言必信、行必果 yán bì xìn 、 xíng bì guǒ
deliver on commitments with concrete
actions: 中国历来言必信、行必果。
我在第三届进博会上宣布的扩大开放
举措已经基本落实。 China is a firm
believer in honoring its words with
actions. The measures I announced at the
third CIIE for further opening up have
mostly been implemented. | 中国言必信，
行必果，为此付出了艰苦卓绝的努力，
取 得 了 显 著 成 效 。 China always
delivers on its commitments and has
made arduous efforts and achieved
remarkable progress. | 我想特别提醒大
家注意的是，针对审议中各方提出的
346 条建议，中方决定接受 284 条符
合中国国情、有利于中国人权事业发
展的建议，占比高达 82％，数量和比
例在主要大国中名列前茅。这充分彰
显了中国保障和促进人权的决心，也
再次表明中国人重信守诺，言必信，
行必果。 I would like to remind you
that out of 346 recommendations, China
accepted 284, or 82% of the total, that
suit its national conditions and are
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conducive to China's human rights
development. The sheer number and
proportion placed China ahead of many
other major countries. This showcases
China's determination to protect and
promote human rights and that the
Chinese people honors its words and acts
on its promises.

progress of the coastal States along the
routes. | 中国支持北冰洋沿岸国依照
国际条约减少北极海域陆源污染物的
努力，致力于提高公民和企业的环境
责任意识，与各国一道加强对船舶排
放、海洋倾废、大气污染等各类海洋
环境污染源的管控，切实保护北极海
洋 环 境 。 China supports the Arctic
coastal States in their efforts to reduce
pollutants in the Arctic waters from
land-based sources, in accordance with
the relevant treaties, and commits itself
to
raising
the
environmental
responsibility awareness of its citizens
and enterprises. In order to effectively
protect the marine environment of the
Arctic, China works with other States to
enhance control of the sources of marine
pollution such as ship discharge,
offshore dumping, and air pollution.

沿岸国 yán àn guó littoral state: 中国和其
他南海沿岸国有理由要求美方回答：
此次派出核潜艇悄无声息地在南海潜
航 ， 究 竟 是 要 执 行 什 么 任 务 ？ It's
justified for China and other littoral
states of the South China Sea to ask the
US to answer the following questions: |
北冰洋海域的面积超过 1200 万平方
公里，相关海洋权益根据国际法由沿
岸国和各国分享。北冰洋沿岸国拥有
内水、领海、毗连区、专属经济区和
大陆架等管辖海域，北冰洋中还有公
海 和 国 际 海 底 区 域 。 The Arctic
Ocean covers an area of more than 12
million square kilometers, in which
coastal States and other States share
maritime rights and interests in
accordance with international law.
These coastal States have within their
jurisdiction internal waters, territorial
seas, contiguous zones, exclusive
economic zones, and continental shelves
in the Arctic Ocean. Certain areas of the
Arctic Ocean form part of the high seas
and the Area. | 中国的资金、技术、市
场、知识和经验在拓展北极航道网络
和促进航道沿岸国经济社会发展方面
可望发挥重要作用。 China's capital,
technology, market, knowledge and
experience is expected to play a major
role in expanding the network of
shipping routes in the Arctic and
facilitating the economic and social

颜色革命 yán sè gé mìng color revolution :
他们以争取“民主”为名，行分裂国家、
颠覆政权之实，意图把香港变成实施
“颜色革命”的桥头堡，严重冲击国家
宪法和香港基本法确定的宪制秩序，
危害国家安全，损害香港繁荣稳定。
On the pretext of “fighting for
democracy”, they have attempted to
stage a color revolution, split Hong
Kong from China, and seize power there.
Their attempts have gravely threatened
the order established by the Constitution
of the People’s Republic of China
(Constitution) and the Basic Law of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region (Basic Law), thus endangering
China’s national security and Hong
Kong’s stability and prosperity. | 2014
年 9 月 28 日，他们发动蓄谋已久的非
法“占领中环”运动，持续长达 79 天，
企图以所谓“公民抗命”方式逼迫中央
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的威胁越来越严重。 External forces,
who have masterminded attempts to
provoke a color revolution behind the
scenes, have intensified their meddling
in Hong Kong affairs, posing a growing
threat to China’s national security.

政府收回“8·31 决定”，进而实施港版
“颜色革命”。 In an attempt to coerce
the central government into withdrawing
the August 31 Decision and incite a
color revolution in Hong Kong, its
followers launched the illegal Occupy
Central movement on September 28,
2014, which lasted 79 days. | 反中乱港
势力不断挑战宪法和基本法的权威，
以夺取香港特别行政区管治权、实施
“颜色革命”为目的，通过特别行政区
选举平台和立法会、区议会等议事平
台，利用有关公职人员身份，肆无忌
惮挑战“一国两制”原则底线，冲击香
港特别行政区宪制秩序，破坏香港法
治，进行危害国家安全、损害香港繁
荣稳定的各种活动，企图将香港特别
行政区民主发展引入歧途，严重破坏
了香港特别行政区进一步发展民主的
社会环境。 The instigators of disorder
have been challenging the authority of
the Constitution and the Basic Law, with
the goal of seizing power in Hong Kong
through a color revolution. Exploiting
their elected positions on the Legislative
Council and district councils, and
otherwise abusing their capacity as
holders of public office, these anti-China
agitators openly challenge the One
Country, Two Systems principle, the
constitutional order, and the rule of law
in Hong Kong. They carry out activities
detrimental to China’s national security
and Hong Kong’s prosperity and
stability, in an attempt to derail the
development of democracy in the
region. This has had a serious impact on
the social environment and on progress
towards democracy. | 外部敌对势力充
当“颜色革命”的幕后黑手，对香港事
务的干预日益加剧，对中国国家安全

洋垃圾 yáng lā jī foreign garbage: 坚定不
移推进禁止洋垃圾入境，全国固体废
物进口总量比上年减少 46.5%。 We
took resolute measures to block illegal
waste imports, and achieved a reduction
of 46.5% in solid waste imports on the
previous year. | 严禁“洋垃圾”入境。
We will completely prohibit garbage
from being brought into China.
养 老 保 险 yǎng lǎo bǎo xiǎn old-age
insurance; pension funds: 健全多层次
社会保障体系，基本养老保险参保率
提高到 95%，优化社会救助和慈善制
度 。 The multi-tiered social security
system will be improved, with coverage
of basic old-age insurance reaching 95
percent of the population. Social
assistance and charity systems will also
be improved. | 建立企业职工基本养老
保险基金中央调剂制度，提高退休人
员基本养老金，城乡居民基础养老金
最低标准从每月 70 元提高到 88 元。
We established a system for the central
government to allocate nationwide
enterprise employees’ basic aged-care
insurance funds, raised retirees’ basic
pensions, and increased the minimum
basic aged-care pension benefits for
rural and non-working urban residents
from 70 to 88 yuan per person per
month. | 稳步推动养老保险制度改革，
划转部分国有资本充实社保基金。
We will take steady steps to advance
reform of the old-age insurance system,
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and allocate a portion of state capital to
enlarge social security funds. | 完善城镇
职工基本养老保险和城乡居民基本养
老保险制度，尽快实现养老保险全国
统 筹 。 We will improve the basic
pension schemes for urban employees
and for rural and non-working urban
residents, and quickly bring pension
schemes under national unified
management.

satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.
要道设卡 yào dào shè qiǎ check points at
key passages: 武警部队执行重要目标
守卫警戒、现场警卫、要道设卡和城
市武装巡逻等任务，协同国家机关依
法参加执法行动，打击违法犯罪团伙
和恐怖主义活动，积极参与社会面防
控，着力防范和处置各类危害国家政
治安全、社会秩序的隐患，为“平安
中国”建设作出重要贡献。 The PAP
fulfills missions such as guarding key
targets, on-site security protection,
setting check points on key passages,
and armed urban patrols. In accordance
with the law, the PAP supports civil
authorities
in
law
enforcement
operations to combat criminal gangs and
terrorist activities, actively participates
in the maintenance of public order, and
prevents and responds to potential
threats to China’s political security and
social order, thus making a significant
contribution to the Peaceful China
initiative. | 扎实做好重大活动安保工
作，严格执行现场警卫、人员安检、
重要目标守卫、要道设卡和城市武装
巡逻等任务。 Solid steps have been
taken to implement strict security
measures for major events, including
guard duties, security checks, security of
important
facilities
and
areas,
checkpoints on major roads, and armed
urban patrols.

养 老 院 yǎng lǎo yuàn senior citizens'
lodging houme: 积极应对人口老龄化
，发展居家、社区和互助式养老，推
进医养结合，提高养老院服务质量。
We will take proactive measures to
tackle population aging, including
developing at-home, community-based,
and mutual-aid elderly care, promoting
integrated medical and elderly care
services, and improving the quality of
services at senior care facilities. | 积极开
展养老院服务质量建设专项行动，质
量控制体系更加健全，医养结合机构
的服务质量显著提升。 Special steps
have been taken to improve services at
these nursing institutions for the elderly;
as a result, we have seen a sounder
quality control system and better
services at these institutions combining
medical service and ordinary care
service.
遥 感 卫 星 系 列 yáo gǎn wèi xīng xì liè
Yaogan satellite series : “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)

业主协商 yè zhǔ xié shāng property owner
consultation: 截至 2016 年，全国共有
约 85%的村建立村民会议或村民代表
会议制度，89%的社区建立居民（成
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收入增长 8.6%，研究与试验发展经
费支出与国内生产总值之比超过 2%，
能耗强度下降 4.8%，是近年来最大
降幅。 The quality of development was
raised. Revenue in the general public
budgets grew by 8.6%. Research and
development spending accounted for
more than 2% of the GDP. Energy
intensity was cut by 4.8%, the biggest
reduction made in recent years.

员）代表大会，64%的社区建立协商
议事委员会，“村民议事”“小区协商
”“业主协商”“村（居）民决策听证”
等协商形式在全国城乡社区逐步推广
。 By 2016 about 85 percent of villages
had set up villagers' meetings or meeting
of villagers' representatives. Eighty-nine
percent of communities had established
congresses of residents. Sixty-four
percent of communities had established
consultative councils, and consultative
forms such as "villager discussion",
"community consultation", "property
owner consultation", and "villager
hearing on decision-making" have
steadily taken shape in China.

一带一路 yī dài yī lù One Belt and One
Road: 我们愿同国际社会加强高质量
共建“一带一路”合作，共同为促进全
球互联互通做增量，让更多国家、更
多 民 众 共 享 发 展 成 果 。 We stand
ready to work with the international
community
to
improve
global
connectivity and further promote high
quality Belt and Road cooperation, so
that more countries and peoples will be
able to share the fruits of development. |
近年来在两国领导人的战略指引下，
中阿经贸合作持续健康发展，中国是
阿第一大贸易伙伴，阿是中国在阿拉
伯地区最大的投资目的国，双方合作
成果实、领域广、程度深，是“一带
一 路 ” 经 贸 合 作 的 典 范 。 In recent
years, under the strategic guidance of the
leaders of the two countries, China-UAE
economic cooperation and trade
continue to enjoy healthy development.
China is the largest trading partner of the
UAE, and the UAE is the largest
investment destination for China in the
Arab region. The fruitful, extensive and
in-depth bilateral cooperation is a model
of BRI trade and economic cooperation.
| 共建“一带一路”取得新进展。推进
“一带一路”建设工作 5 周年座谈会召
开，为推动“一带一路”建设走深走实

一般公共预算 yī bān gōng gòng yù suàn
general public budget: 全国一般公共预
算 收 入 183351.84 亿 元 ， 为 预 算 的
100.1%，比 2017 年同口径（下同）
增长 6.2%。 Revenue in the national
general
public
budget
reached
18.335184 trillion yuan, representing
100.1% of the budgeted figure and an
increase of 6.2% over 2017. | 全国一般
公共预算收入 18.34 万亿元，增长
6.2%；全国一般公共预算支出 22.09
万亿元，增长 8.7%；财政赤字 2.38
万亿元，与预算持平。 Revenue in the
general public budget was 18.34 trillion
yuan, an increase of 6.2%; expenditure
totaled 22.09 trillion yuan, an increase of
8.7%; and the fiscal deficit was 2.38
trillion yuan, the same as the budgeted
figure. | 2014 年，中央一般公共预算
教育支出 4101.9 亿元，增长 8.2%。
In 2014, the education expenditure from
the general public services budget of the
central government reached 410.19
billion yuan, up 8.2 percent from 2013. |
发展质量有新的提升，一般公共预算
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明确了方向。围绕重点方向重点国别，
巩固共建意愿、推动规划对接，已累
计同 150 多个国家和国际组织签署
171 份政府间合作文件。国际产能合
作稳步推进，境外经贸合作区产业集
聚效应增强，与法国、日本、新加坡
等 10 多个国家签署第三方市场合作
文件，中老、中泰铁路和中阿（联酋）
“一带一路”产能合作园区等重点项目
取得实质性进展，雅万高铁全面开工，
瓜达尔港等重点港口项目进展顺利，
中欧班列提质增效工作取得重要进展，
累计开行超过 1.3 万列，回程率提高
近 20 个百分点。“一带一路”沿线国家
航空互联互通水平显著提高，新开航
线 106 条。 The Belt and Road Initiative
made new advances. A symposium was
held to mark the fifth anniversary of the
Belt and Road Initiative (BRI). During
the symposium the BRI's future
trajectory was outlined with a view to
ensuring
it
continues
building
momentum and producing concrete
outcomes. Focusing on key areas and
key countries, we worked to build on the
collective desire for cooperation and
promoted
the
coordination
of
development plans. To date, a total of
171 inter-governmental cooperation
documents have been signed with over
150 countries and international
organizations. We steadily increased
international
industrial-capacity
cooperation. The positive effect of
industrial concentration in overseas
economic and trade cooperation zones
was much more noticeable, and thirdmarket cooperation documents were
signed with over ten countries, including
France, Japan, and Singapore. There was
substantial progress in key BRI projects
like the China-Laos and China-Thailand
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rail lines and the China-UAE Industrial
Park. Construction is fully underway on
the Jakarta-Bandung high-speed line and
making smooth progress on key port
projects like Gwadar in Pakistan. We
made important improvements to the
quality and efficiency of the ChinaEurope freight train services. The
services have so far registered over
13,000 trips, and have seen a 20percentage-point increase in the number
of return journeys to China. Marked
progress was made in aviation
connectivity among BRI countries, with
the opening of 106 new air routes.
一方水土难养一方人 yī fāng shuǐ tǔ nán
yǎng yī fāng rén a place difficult to
support the people; an inhospitable area:
脱贫攻坚成果举世瞩目，5575 万农村
贫困人口实现脱贫，960 多万建档立
卡贫困人口通过易地扶贫搬迁摆脱了
“一方水土难养一方人”的困境，区域
性整体贫困得到解决，完成了消除绝
对贫困的艰巨任务。 China’s success
in poverty alleviation has been
recognized by the international
community. Its entire rural poor
population, 55.75 million in number,
was lifted out of poverty, including more
than 9.6 million registered poor people
who were relocated from inhospitable
areas; and regional poverty was
successfully eradicated. The daunting
task we set ourselves to eliminate
absolute poverty has thus been
successfully accomplished.
一岗双责 yī gǎng shuāng zé one post with
two responsibilities, double-duty: 确立
生态文明建设目标评价考核、领导干
部自然资源资产离任审计等监督机制
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，形成环保职责明确、追究严格的责
任制度链条，落实“党政同责”“一岗
双责”。 To assess the performance of
officials in providing leadership to
ecological conservation, China has set
up an ecological goal appraisal system,
and a supervisory system for auditing the
natural resource assets when a relevant
official leaves office. In this way, a
clear-cut
and
rigorous
liability
mechanism has been put in place so that
both Party and government officials take
responsibility
for
environmental
protection, and they both fulfill official
duties and uphold clean governance. | 完
善和落实安全生产责任、管理制度和
考核机制，实行党政同责、一岗双责，
加大失职追责力度，严格监管执法，
坚决遏制重特大安全事故发生，切实
保 障 人 民 生 命 财 产 安 全 。 We will
improve and implement the system of
accountability,
management,
and
evaluation for workplace safety to
ensure that both CPC committees and
governments are held accountable and
that officials take responsibility for
workplace safety in performing their
duties, and intensify efforts to see that
those who fail to uphold safety standards
are held accountable. We will tighten
oversight and law enforcement to guard
against and prevent the occurrence of
major workplace accidents and protect
the lives and property of our people.
一关了之 yī guān liǎo zhī shut down and be
done with it/once and for all: 改革创新
环境治理方式，对企业既依法依规监
管，又重视合理诉求、加强帮扶指导
，对需要达标整改的给予合理过渡期
，避免处置措施简单粗暴、一关了之
。 We need to reform and find new
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approaches
to
environmental
governance. While we must conduct
oversight over enterprises in compliance
with laws and regulations, we must also
heed their justified concerns and provide
better assistance and guidance to them.
Enterprises that need to take measures to
meet standards should be given a
reasonable grace period to do so, and we
must avoid handling things in a
simplistic and crude way or just shutting
firms down to be done with it.
一国两制 yī guó liǎng zhì one country, two
systems: 我们要全面准确贯彻“一国两
制”、“港人治港”、“澳人治澳”、高
度自治的方针，落实中央对香港、澳
门特别行政区全面管治权，落实特别
行政区维护国家安全的法律制度和执
行机制，维护国家主权、安全、发展
利益，维护特别行政区社会大局稳定，
保持香港、澳门长期繁荣稳定。 We
will stay true to the letter and spirit of the
principle of One Country, Two Systems,
under which the people of Hong Kong
administer Hong Kong, and the people
of Macao administer Macao, both with a
high degree of autonomy. We will
ensure that the central government
exercises overall jurisdiction over Hong
Kong and Macao, and implement the
legal
systems
and
enforcement
mechanisms for the two special
administrative regions to safeguard
national security. While protecting
China's sovereignty, security, and
development interests, we will ensure
social stability in Hong Kong and
Macao, and maintain lasting prosperity
and stability in the two special
administrative regions. | 下一步，驻香
港部队将坚决听从党中央、中央军委
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和习主席指挥，全面贯彻落实“一国
两制”方针和基本法，依法履行防务
职责，坚定支持特区政府依法施政，
积极参与社会公益事业，与香港同胞
“携手踏平崎岖”，始终做捍卫国家主
权安全、维护香港繁荣稳定的“定海
神 针 ” 。 Next, the PLA Hong Kong
Garrison will firmly follow the
command of the CPC Central
Committee, the CMC and President Xi
Jinping, firmly implement the “one
country, two systems” principle and the
Basic Law, and perform the defense
duties in accordance with the law. The
garrison troops will firmly support the
HKSAR government in its law-based
governance, actively participate in social
public welfare undertakings, join hands
with Hong Kong compatriots to
overcome the difficulties and obstacles,
and always serve as an anchor for
national sovereignty, security and Hong
Kong's prosperity and stability. | 全面准
确贯彻“一国两制”方针，牢牢掌握宪
法和基本法赋予的中央对香港、澳门
全面管治权，深化内地和港澳地区交
流合作，保持香港、澳门繁荣稳定。
We have fully and faithfully
implemented the principle of "one
country, two systems," and ensured that
the central government exercises its
overall jurisdiction over Hong Kong and
Macao as mandated by China's
Constitution and the basic laws of the
two special administrative regions. We
have thus boosted exchanges and
cooperation between the mainland and
the two regions and maintained
prosperity and stability in Hong Kong
and Macao. | 必须把维护中央对香港、
澳门特别行政区全面管治权和保障特
别行政区高度自治权有机结合起来，
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确保“一国两制”方针不会变、不动摇，
确保“一国两制”实践不变形、不走样。
We must ensure both the central
government's overall jurisdiction over
the Hong Kong and Macao special
administrative regions and a high degree
of autonomy in the two regions. We
should ensure that the principle of "one
country,
two
systems"
remains
unchanged, is unwaveringly upheld, and
in practice is not bent or distorted. | 事实
证明，“一国两制”是解决历史遗留的
香港、澳门问题的最佳方案，也是香
港、澳门回归后保持长期繁荣稳定的
最佳制度。 The policy of "one country,
two systems" has proved to be the best
solution to the questions of Hong Kong
and Macao, left by history, and the best
institutional guarantee for the long-term
prosperity and stability of Hong Kong
and Macao after their return.
一口办理 yī kǒu bàn lǐ process (forms, etc.)
at one go: 在全国推行外资企业设立商
务备案与工商登记“一口办理”，积极
推进在产业政策、科技政策、政府采
购、资质许可、标准制定等方面平等
对待内外资企业，开发区改革和创新
发展不断深化，外商投资环境持续优
化。 We instituted a nationwide policy
of allowing foreign-invested enterprises
to complete business filing procedures
and business registration in one go. We
took active steps to promote equal
treatment of domestic and foreign
enterprises in terms of industrial policy,
science
and
technology
policy,
government
procurement,
license
applications, and standards-setting.
Reform
and
innovation-driven
development in development zones were
stepped up, and the business
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environment for foreign investors
continued to improve. | 简化外资企业
设立程序，商务备案与工商登记“一
口 办 理 ” 。 Procedures for setting up
foreign-invested enterprises will be
simplified, and business filing and
business registration will be processed
together in one go.
一老一小 yī lǎo yī xiǎo elder and child
(care): 实施积极应对人口老龄化国家
战略，以“一老一小”为重点完善人口
服务体系，优化生育政策，推动实现
适度生育水平，发展普惠托育和基本
养老服务体系，逐步延迟法定退休年
龄。 We will implement the national
strategy for addressing population aging,
and improve the population services
system with a focus on elderly care and
child care. We will refine the childbirth
policy, work to achieve an appropriate
birth rate, and develop the systems for
public-interest child care and basic
elderly care services. The statutory
retirement age will be raised in a phased
manner. | 健康中国行动启动实施，深
入开展爱国卫生运动，综合防控儿童
青少年近视，积极推进“一老一小”健
康服务，居民健康素养水平明显提升。
The Healthy China initiative was
launched, and extensive activities to
improve public sanitation were carried
out. A comprehensive effort was made
to prevent and reduce teenage myopia.
Elderly care and childcare services were
improved, and people’s health literacy
has improved markedly.
一网一门一次 yī wǎng yī mén yī cì visit
one website, one place or make one trip:
政务服务“一网一门一次”改革启动实
施，建立国务院部门数据共享责任清
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单，基本建成全国一体化的数据共享
交换平台体系，数据共享交换量达
360 亿条次。 We launched reforms to
see that people need only log in to one
website or visit one place and make one
trip to access a government service. We
formulated lists of responsibilities on
data sharing for departments under the
State Council, and basically established
a national unified system of platforms
for sharing and exchanging data. This
system has so far facilitated data
exchanges of 36 billion in number.
一张网 yī zhāng wǎng network of services
for a comprehensive national listing
system for government-managed funds,
administrative charges, and business and
services fees set by the government: 加
快收费清单“一张网”建设，让收费公
开透明，让乱收费无处藏身。 We
will speed up the development of a
comprehensive listing system for the
collection of fees and charges, making
charge collecting open and transparent
and leaving unauthorized charges no
place to hide. | 加强收费项目清单“一
张网”建设，健全乱收费举报投诉查
处机制。 We will step up development
of a comprehensive national listing
system for government-managed funds,
administrative charges, and business and
services fees set by the government, and
improve the system for accepting and
handling reports and complaints of
illegitimate charging. | 加强事中事后监
管，健全为企业和社会服务一张网，
推进社会信用体系建设，建立全国统
一的社会信用代码制度和信用信息共
享交换平台，依法保护企业和个人信
息 安 全 。 We will exercise stronger
oversight both during and after the
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handling of matters, and improve the
network of services for both enterprises
and the general public. We will work to
improve the credit rating system, put in
place a national unified system of codes
for rating credit, and establish a platform
for sharing and exchanging information
on credit. We will, in accordance with
the law, protect the information security
of enterprises and individuals.

caused a great deal of tragedy. | 盘踞在
美国社会中的“伊斯兰恐惧症”何时才
能烟消云散？ When will Islamophobia
permeating the US society vanish?
依法保障 yī fǎ bǎo zhàng protection in
accordance with the law: 中国司法执法
机关在追逃追赃工作中，严格遵守国
际规则，充分尊重他国司法主权，依
据多边公约或双边协定提出请求、开
展合作，依法保障犯罪嫌疑人合法权
益，得到了国际社会广泛支持。 In
pursuing fugitives and recovering stolen
assets, China’s judicial law-enforcement
organs strictly abide by international
rules, fully respect the judicial
sovereignty of other countries, put
forward
request
and
conduct
cooperation in accordance with
multilateral conventions or bilateral
agreements, and protect the legitimate
rights and interests of criminal suspects
in accordance with the law, which has
won wide support from the international
community. | 我愿重申，这两名加拿
大公民因为从事危害中国国家安全的
活动被中国国家安全机关依法采取强
制措施后，中方依法保障了他们的合
法权益。 I want to reiterate that after
these two Canadian citizens were taken
compulsory measures by Chinese state
security authorities in accordance with
law for activities endangering China's
national security, the Chinese side has
ensured their legal rights and interests in
accordance with law. | 依法保障公民在
行政决策中的参与权。优化决策程序，
把公众参与、专家论证、风险评估、
合法性审查、集体讨论决定确定为重
大行政决策法定程序。 Safeguarding
in accordance with the law the citizens'

伊斯兰国 yī sī lán guó The Islamic State,
IS: 不仅要鼓励阿富汗新政权同恐怖
势力划清界限，还要支持其自主、坚
决、有效地打击包括“伊斯兰国”“东
伊运”在内的各类极端恐怖组织。
Not only do we need to encourage the
new Afghan authority to make a clean
break with terrorist forces, we also need
to support it in independently, resolutely
and effectively combating all extremist
and terrorist organizations including
ISIL and the ETIM. | 在各方合力打击
下，目前“伊斯兰国”总体上在中东地
区已成溃败之势。 As to the current
situation, thanks to the concerted efforts,
the Islamic State is falling apart in the
Middle East. | 我们希望各方能够继续
加强协调，打击包括“伊斯兰国”残余
势力在内的一切恐怖势力，铲除恐怖
主义滋生的土壤。 We hope that all
countries will continue to strengthen
coordination and crack down on all
terrorist forces including the remnants of
the Islamic State, thus rooting out the
breeding ground for terrorism.
伊 斯 兰 恐 惧 症 yī sī lán kǒng jù zhèng
Islamophobia: 美国国内“伊斯兰恐惧
症”等极端思潮泛滥，造成大量悲剧
。 The spread of Islamophobia and other
extremist ideologies in the US has
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right to participate in administrative
decision making. The government has
improved decision-making procedures,
which define public participation, expert
evaluation, risk assessment, legality
review, and collective discussion and
decision as the legal procedures for
making major administrative decisions. |
依法保障公民对行政权力的监督权。
以政府信息公开条例为依据，坚持以
公开为常态，不公开为例外原则，重
点推进行政审批、财政预决算、保障
性住房、食品药品安全、征地拆迁等
领 域 的 信 息 公 开 。 Protecting in
accordance with the law the citizens'
right to scrutinize the exercise of
administrative power. In the context of
the Regulations on the Disclosure of
Government Information and adhering
to the principle that information is to be
withheld
only
in
exceptional
circumstances,
the
government
prioritizes for information disclosure in
such fields as administrative approval,
fiscal budget and final accounts, basic
need housing, food and drug safety, land
requisition and resettlement of displaced
residents.

谐共生，协同推进人民富裕、国家强
盛、中国美丽。 On the journey ahead,
we must adhere to the Party's basic
theory, line, and policy, and implement
the five-sphere integrated plan and the
four-pronged comprehensive strategy.
We must deepen reform and opening up
across the board, ground our work in this
new stage of development, fully and
faithfully apply the new development
philosophy, and foster a new pattern of
development. We must promote highquality development and build up our
country's strength in science and
technology. We must ensure it is our
people who run the country, continue to
govern based on the rule of law, and
uphold the core socialist values. We
must ensure and enhance public
wellbeing in the course of development,
promote harmony between humanity
and nature, and take well-coordinated
steps toward making our people
prosperous, our nation strong, and our
country beautiful. | 新 的征程上，我们
必须坚持党的基本理论、基本路线、
基本方略，统筹推进“五位一体”总体
布局、协调推进“四个全面”战略布局，
全面深化改革开放，立足新发展 阶
段，完整、准确、全面贯彻新发展理
念，构建新发展格局，推动高质量发
展，推进科技自立自强，保证人民当
家作主，坚持依法治国，坚持社会主
义核心价值体系，坚持在发展中保障
和改善民生，坚持人与自然和谐共生，
协同推进人民富裕、国家强盛、中国
美丽。 On the journey ahead, we must
adhere to the Party's basic theory, line,
and policy, and implement the fivesphere integrated plan and the fourpronged comprehensive strategy. We
must deepen reform and opening up

依 法 治 国 yī fǎ zhì guó law-based
governance; rule by law: 新的征程上，
我们必须坚持党的基本理论、基本路
线、基本方略，统筹推进“五位一体”
总体布局、协调推进“四个全面”战略
布局，全面深化改革开放，立足新发
展 阶段，完整、准确、全面贯彻新
发展理念，构建新发展格局，推动高
质量发展，推进科技自立自强，保证
人民当家作主，坚持依法治国，坚持
社会主义核心价值体系，坚持在发展
中保障和改善民生，坚持人与自然和
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across the board, ground our work in this
new stage of development, fully and
faithfully apply the new development
philosophy, and foster a new pattern of
development. We must promote highquality development and build up our
country's strength in science and
technology. We must ensure it is our
people who run the country, continue to
govern based on the rule of law, and
uphold the core socialist values. We
must ensure and enhance public
wellbeing in the course of development,
promote harmony between humanity
and nature, and take well-coordinated
steps toward making our people
prosperous, our nation strong, and our
country beautiful. | 阐述中国特色社会
主义新时代这一我国发展新的历史方
位，概括党的十八大以来党的理论创
新成果，深入分析新时代党面临的形
势、面对的风险挑战，从坚持党的全
面领导、全面从严治党、经济建设、
全面深化改革开放、政治建设、全面
依法治国、文化建设、社会建设、生
态文明建设、国防和军队建设、维护
国家安全、坚持“一国两制”和推进祖
国统一、外交工作等 13 个方面，分
领域总结新时代党和国家事业取得的
历史性成就、发生的历史性变革，重
点总结九年来的原创性思想、变革性
实践、突破性进展、标志性成果。
This section elaborates on the new era of
socialism with Chinese characteristics,
which represents a new historical phase
in China's development. It reviews the
achievements the Party has made in
theoretical innovation since its 18th
National Congress, and thoroughly
analyzes the conditions, risks, and
challenges faced by the Party in the new
era. With a focus on the original ideas,

transformative
practices,
new
breakthroughs,
and
landmark
accomplishments of the past nine years,
the section highlights the great
achievements and historic shifts in the
cause of the Party and the country in the
new era in the following 13 areas:
upholding the Party's overall leadership;
exercising full and rigorous selfgovernance;
pursuing
economic
development; deepening reform and
opening up; advancing political work;
comprehensively advancing law-based
governance;
driving
cultural
advancement;
promoting
social
advancement;
spurring
ecological
advancement; strengthening national
defense and the armed forces;
safeguarding
national
security;
upholding the One Country, Two
Systems policy and promoting national
reunification; and bolstering the
diplomatic front. | 2 月 5 日，中共中央
总书记、国家主席、中央军委主席、
中央全面依法治国委员会主任习近平
主持召开中央全面依法治国委员会第
三次会议，强调要始终把人民生命安
全和身体健康放在第一位，从立法、
执法、司法、守法各环节发力，全面
提高依法防控、依法治理能力，为疫
情防控工作提供有力法治保障。
February 5: Xi Jinping chaired the third
meeting of the Commission for Lawbased Governance under the CPC
Central Committee. He stressed the
importance of putting the people’s lives
and health first, and the need to raise
China’s overall capacity of law-based
disease prevention and control through
the joint efforts of the legislature, law
enforcement agencies, the judiciary and
the public. This would ensure that
epidemic prevention and control is
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conducted in compliance with the law. |
为贯彻十八大精神，党中央召开七次
全会，分别就政府机构改革和职能转
变、全面深化改革、全面推进依法治
国、制定“十三五”规划、全面从严治
党等重大问题作出决定和部署。 To
put the guiding principles from our 18th
National Congress into action, the Party
Central Committee has held seven
plenary sessions. There, decisions and
plans were made on issues of major
importance, from reforming the
institutions and transforming the
functions of government to deepening
reform in all areas, advancing law-based
governance, formulating the 13th FiveYear Plan, and seeing governance over
the Party is exercised fully and with
rigor.

移动支付 yí dòng zhī fù mobile payment: |
高铁网络、电子商务、移动支付、共
享 经 济 等 引 领 世 界 潮 流 。 In highspeed rail, e-commerce, mobile
payments, and the sharing economy,
China is leading the world.
遗化武 yí huà wǔ Abandoned Chemical
Weapons, ACW: 日遗化武问题是中日
两国间的重大历史遗留问题，处理日
遗化武工作从上世纪 80 年代开始，
30 多年来进展总体顺利。 The issue of
ACW left by Japanese aggressors
remains a major historical one between
China and Japan. The disposal of ACW
started in the 1980s and has proceeded
smoothly in general during the past 30plus years. | 今年的处理日遗化武年度
作业主要围绕哈尔巴岭日遗化武挖掘
销毁和南北两线日遗化武运输展开，
取得了预期成果。 This year’s annual
ACW-disposal
operations
mainly
focused on the excavation and
destruction of chemical weapons buried
at Haerba-ling in northeast China, and
the transportation of chemical weapons
along the southern and northern routes,
which has achieved the expected results.
| 范副主席赴哈尔巴岭视察处理日遗
化武工作，体现了军委领导对这项工
作的重视，中国军队将为处理日遗化
武工作提供强有力的支撑，为清除日
遗化武毒害，早日还人民一片净土作
出贡献。 Gen. Fan’s inspection tour to
the site of the chemical weapons
abandoned
by
Japan
is
the
demonstration of the great importance
that the leaders of the Central Military
Commission attach to the work. And the
Chinese armed forces will provide
strong support to related work so as to

移动宽带网 yí dòng kuān dài wǎng mobile
broadband network: 高速铁路运营里
程从 9000 多公里增加到 2 万 5 千公里
、占世界三分之二，高速公路里程从
9.6 万公里增加到 13.6 万公里，新建
改建农村公路 127 万公里，新建民航
机场 46 个，开工重大水利工程 122 项
，完成新一轮农村电网改造，建成全
球最大的移动宽带网。 China’s inoperation high-speed railways have
grown from over 9,000 to 25,000
kilometers, accounting for two thirds of
the world’s total. Our expressways have
grown from 96,000 to 136,000
kilometers. We have built or upgraded
1.27 million kilometers of rural roads,
built 46 new civilian airports, and begun
work on 122 major water conservancy
projects. We have completed the latest
round of rural power grid upgrading, and
put in place the largest mobile
broadband network in the world.
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clear the chemical weapons and return to
the people a clean and healthy land.
以邻为壑 yǐ lín wéi hè beggar-thy-neighbor
； shift trouble to neighbors : 经济全球
化是不可阻挡的时代潮流，以邻为壑
的单边主义、保护主义不得人心。
Economic globalization is a firmlyestablished trend of the times. Beggarthy-neighbor
unilateralism
and
protectionism are unpopular. | 要合作还
是要对立，要开放还是要封闭，要互
利共赢还是要以邻为壑，国际社会再
次来到何去何从的十字路口。 The
international community has reached a
new crossroads; and we are facing a
choice between cooperation and
confrontation, between opening-up and
a close-door policy, and between mutual
benefit and a beggar-thy-neighbor
approach. | 各国削减壁垒、扩大开放，
国际经贸就能打通血脉；如果以邻为
壑、孤立封闭，国际经贸就会气滞血
瘀，世界经济也难以健康发展。
Efforts to reduce tariff barriers and open
wider will lead to inter-connectivity in
economic cooperation and global trade,
while the practices of beggaring thy
neighbor, isolation and seclusion will
only result in trade stagnation and an
unhealthy world economy. | 在没有确
凿证据的情况下，如果相互怀疑、相
互防范、以邻为壑，不符合全球化的
发展方向，更不符合科技发展的必然
方向。 Suspecting and guarding against
each other in the absence of evidence
and following a beggar-thy-neighbor
policy are not in line with the course of
globalization
or
scientific
and
technological development. | 要坚持以
和平方式解决争端，反对动辄使用武
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力或以武力相威胁，反对为一己之私
挑起事端、激化矛盾，反对以邻为壑、
损人利己。 We should stay committed
to resolving disputes through peaceful
means, stand against the arbitrary use or
threat of force, oppose the provocation
and escalation of tensions for selfish
interests, and reject the practice of
shifting trouble to neighbors and seeking
selfish gains at the expense of others.
以卵击石 yǐ luǎn jī shí (to throw an egg at
a stone) to fight a hopeless battle; to
grossly overestimate one's abilities : 他
们的所作所为只能是以卵击石、蚍蜉
撼 树 ， 注 定 没 有 任 何 前 途 。 What
they do is just like an egg knocking itself
against a stone and an ant trying to shake
a huge tree, which is doomed to fail.
以 实 则 治 yǐ shí zé zhì successful
governance relies on solid action: 正如
习近平主席强调，“以实则治”，中方
愿与国际社会一道携手应对气候变化
挑战，合力保护人类共同的地球家园
，推动构建人与自然生命共同体。
Just as President Xi emphasized,
"successful governance relies on solid
action". China stands ready to work hand
in hand with the international
community to tackle the climate
challenge, protect the planet we all call
home and foster a community of life for
man and Nature.
以史为鉴、面向未来 yǐ shǐ wéi jiàn 、
miàn xiàng wèi lái learning from history
and creating a new future: 各地区各部
门各方面普遍认为，决议稿是新时代
中国共产党人牢记初心使命、坚持和
发展中国特色社会主义的政治宣言，
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是以史为鉴、开创未来、实现中华民
族伟大复兴的行动指南，同党的前两
个历史决议既一脉相承又与时俱进，
必将激励全党在新时代新征程上争取
更 大 荣 光 。 All consulted localities,
departments, and sectors agree that this
resolution is a political declaration of the
Chinese communists' adherence to their
original aspiration and founding mission
and their commitment to upholding and
developing socialism with Chinese
characteristics in the new era. It is a
guideline for the Party to create a
brighter future and achieve national
rejuvenation by learning from history.
They also agree that the resolution is
imbued with the same spirit as the two
previous resolutions on historical issues
while also reflecting the spirit of the
times. It will inspire the whole Party to
strive for greater achievements on the
journey ahead. | 号召全党全军全国各
族人民勿忘昨天的苦难辉煌，无愧今
天的使命担当，不负明天的伟大梦想，
以史为鉴、开创未来，埋头苦干、勇
毅前行，为实现第二个百年奋斗目标、
实现中华民族伟大复兴的中国梦而不
懈奋斗。 It calls on the whole Party, the
military, and Chinese people of all
ethnic groups to remember the glories
and hardships of yesterday, rise to the
mission of today, and live up to the great
dream of tomorrow. It also calls on us to
learn from history, work hard, forge
ahead for a better future, and make
tireless efforts to realize the Second
Centenary Goal and the Chinese Dream
of national rejuvenation. | 我们要以史
为鉴、开创未来，在全面建设社会主
义现代化国家新征程上继续担当历史
使命，掌握历史主动，不断把中华民
族伟大复兴的历史伟业推向前进。
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We must draw on the lessons of our past
in order to forge our future. On the new
journey of building a modern socialist
country in all respects, we will carry
forward our historic mission and seize
the historical initiative, so as to keep
driving the great cause of national
rejuvenation forward. | 我们一致认为，
国际社会应该坚定捍卫第二次世界大
战胜利成果，维护历史真相，坚持以
史为鉴、开创未来。 We both agreed
that the international community must
defend firmly the victorious outcomes of
World War II, safeguard the truth of
history, and stay committed to taking
history as a mirror to open up a brighter
future.
以 武 谋 独 yǐ wǔ móu dú seeking
independence by force: 我们正告民进
党当局：搞对抗没有出路，“以武谋
独”更是死路一条。 We warn Taiwan's
DPP
authorities
that
pursuing
confrontation will not work and
“seeking independence by force” will
get nowhere but a dead end. | 我们正告
民进党当局和“台独”分裂势力，挟洋
自重注定是一场幻梦，以武谋“独”必
然 是 一 条 绝 路 。 We warn the DPP
authorities
and
the
“Taiwan
independence” separatist forces that any
attempt to solicit foreign support is
doomed to be a pipe dream, and seeking
“independence” by military means leads
to a dead end.
义利相兼，以义为先 yì lì xiāng jiān ， yǐ
yì wéi xiān friendship and justice as well
as shared interests and place more
importance on the former: 正确义利观
讲求的是义利相兼、以义为先，政治
上主持公道、伸张正义，经济上互利
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共赢、共同发展，国际事务中讲信义
、 重 情 义 、 扬 正 义 、 树 道 义 。 In
terms of the principles of shared interests
and the greater good, each is of vital
importance, but more emphasis is given
to the latter. In international affairs,
China advocates political justice, mutual
economic benefit, win-win cooperation,
and common development. It upholds
good faith, friendship, and integrity. | 中
国在合作中坚持义利相兼、以义为先
。中国相信中非合作的必由之路就是
发挥各自优势，把中国发展同助力非
洲发展紧密结合，实现合作共赢、共
同 发 展 。 China pursues common
interests and puts friendship first in
pursuing cooperation. China believes
that the sure way to boost China-Africa
cooperation is for both sides to leverage
its respective strength; it is for China to
complement Africa's development
through its own growth, and it is for both
China and Africa to pursue win-win
cooperation and common development. |
中国一直秉持义利相兼、以义为先的
原则，致力于增强各国发展能力、改
善国际发展环境、优化发展伙伴关系、
健全发展协调机制，积极推动国际发
展合作，推动各国人民发展权的普遍
实现。 China adheres to the principle of
maintaining integrity and pursuing
interests while giving priority to
integrity, strives to improve the
development capacity of all countries
and the international development
environment,
partnership
and
coordination
mechanisms
for
international development cooperation
to realize the rights of all people to
development.
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易 地 扶 贫 搬 迁 yì dì fú pín bān qiān
relocation (of the poor rural population)
from inhospitable areas: 出台易地扶贫
搬迁后续扶持若干政策措施，“十三
五”960 多万人易地扶贫搬迁建设任务
全面完成。 We rolled out follow-up
support policies and measures for
relocated families, and completed the
task of relocating over 9.6 million
people from inhospitable areas during
the 13th Five-Year Plan period. | 精准脱
贫有力推进，农村贫困人口减少 1386
万 ， 易 地 扶 贫 搬 迁 280 万 人 。
Precision poverty alleviation made
significant progress, with the rural poor
population reduced by 13.86 million,
including 2.8 million people assisted
through relocation from inhospitable
areas. | 严控扶贫领域融资风险，将易
地扶贫搬迁贷款融资等统一调整规范
为发行地方政府债券融资。探索建立
财政扶贫资金动态监控机制，加强各
级 各 类 财 政 扶 贫 资 金 管 理 。 We
strictly controlled financing risks related
to poverty alleviation, and replaced
loans used to relocate people from
inhospitable areas and other financing
forms with a unified form of financing
through issuance of local government
bonds. | 进一步加大对“三区三州”等深
度贫困地区和特殊贫困群体的帮扶力
度，易地扶贫搬迁、以工代赈等重点
任务扎实推进，产业、就业、教育、
健康、生态、金融、网络、文化和旅
游等扶贫工作持续深化，贫困地区自
我发展能力不断增强。农村贫困人口
脱贫 1386 万人，280 万人易地扶贫搬
迁建设任务顺利完成，帮扶贫困劳动
力实现就业 388 万人。 We stepped up
support and assistance to particular
groups affected by poverty and to
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extremely poor areas, including the three
regions and three prefectures. We made
solid progress in relocating people from
inhospitable areas and implementing
work-relief programs. We stepped up
initiatives to alleviate poverty through
the development of local industries,
employment, education, healthcare
services, culture, tourism, and the
internet, as well as the provision of
ecological conservation subsidies and
financial support. These efforts have
enabled poor areas to boost their
capacity for self-sufficient development.
Over the year, 13.86 million people in
rural areas were lifted out of poverty, our
target of relocating 2.8 million people
from inhospitable areas was achieved,
and we helped 3.88 million people in
poverty find jobs. | 今年再减少农村贫
困人口 1000 万以上，完成易地扶贫
搬迁 280 万人。 This year, we will
further reduce the poor rural population
by over 10 million, including 2.8 million
people who are to be relocated from
inhospitable areas.

动疫苗公平分配作出中国贡献。
Following the vision of a global
community of health for all, China
firmly opposes "vaccine nationalism"
and will continue to make China's
contribution to equitable vaccine
distribution.

疫 苗 民 族 主 义 yì miáo mín zú zhǔ yì
vaccine nationalism: 当前，疫苗接种
不平衡问题更加突出，我们要摒弃“
疫苗民族主义”，解决好疫苗产能和
分配问题，增强发展中国家的可及性
和可负担性。 Today, the problem of
uneven vaccination has become more
acute. It is imperative for us to reject
vaccine nationalism and find solutions to
issues concerning the production
capacity and distribution of vaccines, in
order to make vaccines more accessible
and affordable in developing countries. |
中方将秉持人类卫生健康共同体理念，
坚决反对“疫苗民族主义”，继续为推
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银行间市场 yín háng jiān shì cháng jiān shì
cháng interbank market: 10 日，中国人
民银行发布数据显示，截至 2021 年
12 月末，境外机构持有中国银行间市
场债券规模达 4 万亿元，较 2020 年
12 月 末 增 加 约 7500 亿 元 。 On
January 10, data from the People’s Bank
of China shows that by the end of
December in 2021, bonds in China’s
interbank market held by overseas
institutions totaled 4 trillion yuan, which
is 750 billion higher than the figure
registered at the end of December in
2020. | 境外机构增持中国银行间市场
债券，是向中国经济投出的“信任票”。
The increase of bonds in China’s
interbank market held by overseas
institutions is a vote of confidence for
the Chinese economy.
引导基金 yǐn dǎo jī jīn seed fund: 推进服
务贸易创新发展试点，设立服务贸易
创新发展引导基金。 We will move
ahead with trials to develop services
trade through innovation and establish a
seed fund to encourage innovation to
develop services trade. | 启动实施《中
国制造 2025》，设立国家新兴产业创
业投资引导基金、中小企业发展基金，
扩 大 国 家 自 主 创 新 示 范 区 。 We
launched the Made in China 2025
initiative to upgrade manufacturing, set
up government funds to encourage
investment in emerging industries and to
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develop small and medium-sized
enterprises, and established more
national innovation demonstration
zones. | 完善政府和社会资本合作模式，
用好 1800 亿元引导基金，依法严格
履行合同，充分激发社会资本参与热
情。 We will improve the public-private
partnership model, make good use of the
180 billion yuan in seed funds, and
strictly honor contracts in accordance
with the law, so as to bring the
enthusiasm of private investors to the
table.
应 保 尽 保 yīng bǎo jìn bǎo guaranteed
assistance for all of those in need: 扩大
低保保障范围，对城乡困难家庭应保
尽保，将符合条件的城镇失业和返乡
人 员 及 时 纳 入 低 保 。 Subsistence
allowances will be expanded to cover all
families in difficulty, and such
allowances will be made promptly
available to eligible urban unemployed
people and migrant workers who have
returned home.. | 加强困难群众兜底保
障，适度扩大低保覆盖范围，做到
“应保尽保”；出台救助“扩围”政策，
及时启动社会救助和保障标准与物价
上涨挂钩联动机制，对因疫致困、未
参保失业人员加大救助帮扶，实现
“应救尽救”，因疫情新纳入低保、特
困供养近 600 万人，实施临时救助超
过 800 万人次。 We worked harder to
ensure that people’s basic needs were
met, expanding the coverage of
subsistence allowances to all those in
need. We introduced the policy on
extending the scope of social assistance,
promptly increased social security
assistance and benefit payments in step
with price increases, and stepped up
assistance to people who fell into

poverty due to Covid-19 and to
uninsured workers who had lost their
jobs, making sure that assistance could
reach all those in need. Subsistence
allowances were extended and basic
assistance to persons living in extreme
poverty was provided to approximately
six million people affected by the
epidemic, and more than eight million
applications for temporary assistance
were approved. | 加大公租房保障力度，
对低收入住房困难家庭要应保尽保，
将符合条件的新就业无房职工、外来
务工人员纳入保障范围。 We will step
up efforts to supply public-rental
housing so that all eligible low-income
families struggling with housing,
including eligible houseless first-time
workers and migrant workers, are able to
access public-rental housing under this
scheme.
应 对 挑 战 yīng duì tiāo zhàn face
challenges squarely: 双 方 商 定 将 以
2022 年庆祝建交 50 周年为契机，加
大沟通合作，扩大互利共赢，携手应
对挑战，为全球治理作出应有贡献。
Both sides agreed to take the 50th
anniversary of their diplomatic ties in
2022 as an opportunity to strengthen
communication and cooperation, expand
mutual benefits and win-win outcomes,
respond to challenges together, and
make due contribution to global
governance. | 一年前，各国领导人共
同出席了联合国成立 75 周年系列峰
会，发表了政治宣言，承诺合作抗击
疫情，携手应对挑战，坚持多边主义，
加强联合国作用，构建今世后代的共
同未来。 A year ago, global leaders
attended the high-level meetings
marking the 75th anniversary of the UN
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and issued a declaration pledging to fight
COVID-19 in solidarity, tackle
challenges
together,
uphold
multilateralism, strengthen the role of
the UN, and work for the common future
of present and coming generations. | 同
时，和平与发展仍然是时代主题，国
际社会维护多边主义、加强团结合作、
共同应对挑战的呼声无比强烈。 In
the meantime, peace and development
remain the trend of our times. There is
an overwhelming call in the
international community to uphold
multilateralism, strengthen solidarity
and cooperation and jointly meet
challenges. | 2008 年国际金融危机和
欧洲主权债务危机发生后，中国政府
同葡萄牙政府同舟共济，共同抵御风
险，应对挑战。 In the wake of the
international financial crisis of 2008 and
the European sovereign debt crisis, our
two governments worked closely
together to defuse risks and address
challenges. Chinese companies came to
Portugal in large numbers to seek
investment opportunities. | 在国际形势
复杂多变的背景下，我们要保持战略
定力，按确定的目标和部署推进工作，
更好利用国际国内两个市场两种资源，
敢于应对挑战，善于化危为机，牢牢
把 握 发 展 主 动 权 。 Against the
backdrop of a complex and fastchanging international environment, we
must maintain strategic focus and carry
out work in accordance with the goals
and plans already set. We should make
better use of both international and
domestic markets and resources, face
challenges squarely, turn risks into
opportunities, and remain firm in our
commitment to pursuing development.
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应急机制 yīng jí jī zhì emergency response
mechanism: 加强地震、特大洪灾等防
灾减灾救灾工作，健全分级负责、相
互协同的应急机制，最大程度降低了
灾 害 损 失 。 We have strengthened
work on preventing, reducing, and
providing relief for disasters, including
earthquakes and serious flooding, and
built stronger emergency response
mechanisms employing a division of
responsibilities between levels and close
coordination. With this we have
minimized the damage and loss inflicted
by disasters to the greatest possible
extent. | 必须坚持不懈抓好安全生产
和公共安全，加强安全基础设施和防
灾减灾能力建设，健全监测预警应急
机制，提高气象服务水平，做好地震、
测 绘 、 地 质 等 工 作 。 We must
continue our efforts to ensure workplace
and public safety, improve safety
infrastructure and build capacity to
prevent and mitigate disasters, enhance
monitoring,
early-warning,
and
emergency
response
mechanisms,
improve meteorological services, and
deliver a good performance in
seismology, surveying, mapping, and
geology.
应用型大学 yīng yòng xíng dà xué applied
college: 引导一批普通本科高校转为
应 用 型 大 学 。 We will encourage a
number of regular undergraduate
institutions to transform themselves into
applied colleges.
迎评迎检 yíng píng yíng jiǎn superfluities
surrounding
evaluations
and
inspections: 各级政府要坚决反对和整
治一切形式主义、官僚主义，让干部
从文山会海、迎评迎检、材料报表中
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transitional plan for sharing VAT
revenue between the central and local
governments was formulated and
implemented to ensure financial
resources of local governments
remained unchanged.

解脱出来，把精力用在解决实际问题
上 。 Governments at all levels must
firmly oppose and put a stop to all
pointless formalities and bureaucratism
in all its manifestations. We should free
government employees from the
mountains of documents and endless
meetings, from the superfluities
surrounding
evaluations
and
inspections, and from report writing and
form filling-in, and instead spend our
energy on solving real problems.
营改增 yíng gǎi zēng change business tax
to value added tax, replace business tax
with VAT: 分步骤全面推开营改增，
结束了 66 年的营业税征收历史，累
计减税超过 2 万亿元，加上采取小微
企业税收优惠、清理各种收费等措施
，共减轻市场主体负担 3 万多亿元。
Step by step, we have extended the
replacement of business tax with value
added tax (VAT) to all sectors across the
country, calling time on the 66-year
history of business tax. The result so far
has been a tax cut of more than 2 trillion
yuan. We have also adopted measures
like preferential tax policies for small
low-profit businesses and an overhaul of
different types of fees. All in all, our
market entities have seen savings of
more than 3 trillion yuan. | 全面推开营
改增试点，全年降低企业税负 5700
多亿元，所有行业实现税负只减不增。
制定实施中央与地方增值税收入划分
过渡方案，确保地方既有财力不变。
The trial replacement of business tax
with value added tax (VAT) was
extended to cover all sectors, slashing
the tax burden of businesses for the year
by over 570 billion yuan and reducing
tax burdens in every sector. A
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赢者通吃 yíng zhě tōng chī winner takes all
: 你输我赢、赢者通吃不是中国人的
处世哲学。 Zero-sum game or winnertakes-all is not the guiding philosophy of
the Chinese people. | 在经济全球化深
入发展的今天，弱肉强食、赢者通吃
是一条越走越窄的死胡同，包容普惠、
互利共赢才是越走越宽的人间正道。
In a world of deepening economic
globalization, practices of the law of the
jungle and winner-takes-all only
represent a dead end. Inclusive growth
for all is surely the right way forward.
影子银行 yǐng zǐ yín háng shadow banking:
及时处置一批重大金融风险隐患，各
类高风险金融机构得到有序处置，影
子银行风险持续收敛，“精准拆弹”有
力有效，互联网金融风险有效防控，
逐步建立多元化的债券违约处置机制，
初步建立系统重要性金融机构、金融
控股公司、金融基础设施等统筹监管
框架，防范化解重大金融风险攻坚战
取得重要阶段性成果，金融市场运行
平稳有序。 We promptly dealt with a
number of major financial risks. All
types of high-risk financial institutions
were managed in an orderly manner.
Shadow banking risks were kept in
check, targeted efforts to defuse
particular risks proved effective, and
steps were taken to effectively prevent
and control risks related to internet
finance. We gradually developed diverse
mechanisms for handling bond defaults,
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and put in place a framework for the
coordinated regulation of systemically
important
financial
institutions,
financial holding companies, and
financial infrastructures. Initial progress
was achieved in efforts to forestall and
defuse major financial risks, and the
operations of the financial market were
stable and orderly. | 完善资本市场基本
制度，加强互联网金融等领域监管，
有 序 化 解 影 子 银 行 风 险 。 Basic
capital market systems will be
improved, oversight over internet
finance will be strengthened, and orderly
steps will be taken to defuse shadow
banking risks. | 完善资本市场基本制度，
加强互联网金融等领域监管，有序化
解 影 子 银 行 风 险 。 Basic capital
market systems will be improved,
oversight over internet finance will be
strengthened, and orderly steps will be
taken to defuse shadow banking risks. |
当前系统性风险总体可控，但对不良
资产、债券违约、影子银行、互联网
金 融 等 累 积 风 险 要 高 度 警 惕 。 At
present, overall, systemic risks are under
control. But we must be fully alert to the
buildup of risks, including risks related
to non-performing assets, bond defaults,
shadow banking, and Internet finance.
硬 X 射线调制望远镜 yìng X shè xiàn diào
zhì wàng yuǎn jìng
hard X-ray
modulation telescope: 发射硬 X 射线调
制望远镜，研究致密天体和黑洞强引
力场中物质动力学和高能辐射过程。
It plans to launch a hard X-ray
modulation telescope to study the matter
dynamics and high-energy radiation
processes in the strong gravitational
field of compact celestial bodies and
black holes.
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硬 X 射线自由电子激光 yìng X shè xiàn zì
yóu diàn zǐ jī guāng Hard X-Ray FreeElectron Laser: 创新平台建设加速推
进，在新一代信息技术、生物医药、
新能源等战略性领域高水平建设一批
国家产业创新中心、工程研究中心、
技术创新中心、制造业创新中心和企
业技术中心，高能同步辐射光源、硬
X 射线自由电子激光、未来网络试验
设施等国家重大科技基础设施加快建
设。 We accelerated the development of
innovation platforms. We advanced the
establishment of a number of high-level
national industrial innovation centers,
engineering
research
centers,
technology
innovation
centers,
manufacturing innovation centers, and
enterprise technology centers in
strategically important fields such as
next-generation information technology,
biomedicine, and new energy. We
accelerated the construction of national
large research infrastructures such as the
High Energy Photon Source, the Hard
X-Ray Free-Electron Laser, and the
China Environment for Network
Innovations.
硬联通 yìng lián tōng hard connectivity:
“一带一路”倡议是国际经济合作倡议，
以互联互通为主线，推进政策沟通、
设施联通、贸易畅通、资金融通、民
心相通，并在健康、绿色、数字等领
域挖掘新增长点，协同推进基础设施
“硬联通”、规则标准“软联通”、共建
国家人民“心联通”。 The BRI is an
initiative for international economic
cooperation. With connectivity as the
priority, it is dedicated to advancing
policy, infrastructure, trade, financial
and people-to-people connectivity and
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fostering new growth drivers in the
health, green economy, and digital
sectors, among others. The initiative
promotes “hard connectivity” of
infrastructure, “soft connectivity” of
rules and standards and “people-topeople connectivity” among partner
countries. | 中方将同各方携手，加强
基础设施“硬联通”以及规则标准“软
联通”，畅通贸易和投资合作渠道，
积极发展丝路电商，共同开辟融合发
展的光明前景。 China will work with
all sides to promote "hard connectivity"
of infrastructure and "soft connectivity"
of rules and standards, ensure
unimpeded channels for trade and
investment cooperation, and actively
develop Silk Road e-commerce, all in a
bid to open up a bright prospect for
integrated development.

saving irrigation
hectares.

by

1.33

million

忧患意识 yōu huàn yì shí awareness of
unexpected developments : 制定出台这
部法律，构建具有中国特色、适应强
军要求、体现鲜明导向的军人地位和
权益保障法律规范体系，有利于进一
步激励广大官兵忠实履行职责使命，
积极投身强军事业，有利于统筹好发
展和安全两件大事、强化全社会的国
防意识和忧患意识，有利于进一步引
导全社会积极参与支持国防和军队建
设。 Making this law and establishing a
system of laws and regulations with
Chinese
characteristics
for
the
protection of the status, rights and
interests of service members, which are
adapting to the requirements of building
a strong military and manifesting a clear
orientation, are conducive to further
encouraging service members to
faithfully perform their duties and
actively participate in the cause of
strengthening the military. They are also
conducive to coordinating the two major
issues of development and security,
strengthening the national defense
awareness and the awareness of
potential dangers of the whole society,
and further guiding the society to
actively participate in and support the
building of national defense and the
armed forces.

永久基本农田 yǒng jiǔ jī běn nóng tián
permanent basic cropland, permanent
basic farmland: 完成生态保护红线、
永久基本农田、城镇开发边界三条控
制 线 划 定 工 作 。 We will complete
work on drawing redlines for protecting
the ecosystems, designating permanent
basic cropland, and delineating
boundaries for urban development. | 全
面完成永久基本农田划定并实行特殊
保护，加强高标准农田建设，增加深
松土地 1.5 亿亩，新增高效节水灌溉
面积 2000 万亩。 We will complete our
work nationwide on designating
permanent basic cropland and provide
special protection for such cropland,
promote the development of highstandard cropland, improve the subsoil
of an additional ten million hectares of
cropland, and increase the area of
cropland covered by efficient water-

有保有压 yǒu bǎo yǒu yā maintain in some
areas and reduce in others: 着力调整优
化支出结构，坚持有保有压，该保的
支出保障好，该减的支出减下来，继
续盘活财政存量资金，加大资金统筹
力度，精准聚焦增强对国家经济社会
发展大局的支撑能力。 We will work
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hard to adjust and optimize the spending
structure, maintain expenditure in some
areas while reducing it in others, ensure
that all essential items receive sufficient
funding while non-essential items are
cut, continue to put idle funds to good
use, strengthen unified management of
funds, and focus on enhancing our
capacity to support China's overall
economic and social development. | 财
政预算安排要突出重点、有保有压，
加大力度补短板、惠民生。
Government budgets should highlight
priorities; spending in some areas should
be maintained while in others cuts
should be made; and more should be
spent to strengthen areas of weakness
and improve living standards. | 坚持有
保有压，化解过剩产能，支持企业兼
并重组，在市场竞争中优胜劣汰。
We will ensure the development of some
industries while restricting the growth of
others, cut overcapacity, support
business acquisitions and restructuring,
and let market competition determine
which businesses survive.

技战略，保障农产品有效供给，保障
口 粮 安 全 。 We will support the
implementation of a food crop
production strategy based on farmland
management and the application of
technology in order to ensure the
effective supply of agricultural products
as well as grain security.

有 效 供 给 yǒu xiào gōng gěi effective
supply: 必须把改善供给侧结构作为
主攻方向，通过简政减税、放宽准入、
鼓励创新，持续激发微观主体活力，
减少无效低效供给、扩大有效供给，
更好适应和引导需求。 We must give
priority to improving supply-side
structure. We should streamline
administration, reduce taxes, further
expand market access, and encourage
innovation; and we should keep micro
entities energized, reduce ineffective
supply while expanding effective
supply, and better adapt to and guide
demand. | 支持实施藏粮于地、藏粮于
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有选择的多边主义 yǒu xuǎn zé de duō biān
zhǔ yì selective multilateralism: 我们要
厉行国际法治，毫不动摇维护以联合
国为核心的国际体系、以国际法为基
础的国际秩序。多边机构是践行多边
主义的平台，也是维护多边主义的基
本框架，其权威性和有效性理应得到
维护。要坚持通过制度和规则来协调
规范各国关系，反对恃强凌弱，不能
谁胳膊粗、拳头大谁说了算，也不能
以多边主义之名、行单边主义之实。
要坚持原则，规则一旦确定，大家都
要有效遵循。“有选择的多边主义”不
应成为我们的选择。 We need to be
resolute
in
championing
the
international rule of law, and steadfast in
our resolve to safeguard the international
system centered around the UN and the
international
order
based
on
international
law.
Multilateral
institutions, which provide the platforms
for putting multilateralism into action
and which are the basic architecture
underpinning multilateralism, should
have their authority and effectiveness
safeguarded. State-to-state relations
should be coordinated and regulated
through proper institutions and rules.
The strong should not bully the weak.
Decision should not be made by simply
showing off strong muscles or waving a
big fist. Multilateralism should not be
used as pretext for acts of unilateralism.
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Principles should be preserved and rules,
once made, should be followed by all.
"Selective multilateralism" should not
be our option.

policy of "building friendship and
partnership with neighboring countries"
to create an amicable, secure and
prosperous
neighborhood.
China
remains committed to the principles of
amity, sincerity, mutual benefit and
inclusiveness
in
conducting
neighborhood diplomacy and the goal of
maintaining and promoting stability and
prosperity in the Asia-Pacific region.

与邻为善、以邻为伴 yǔ lín wéi shàn 、 yǐ
lín wéi bàn neighborhood diplomacy
that treats neighbors as friends and
partners: 中国积极发展全球伙伴关系
，扩大同各国的利益交汇点，推进大
国协调和合作，构建总体稳定、均衡
发展的大国关系框架，按照亲诚惠容
理念和与邻为善、以邻为伴周边外交
方针深化同周边国家关系，秉持正确
义利观和真实亲诚理念加强同发展中
国 家 团 结 合 作 。 China has actively
developed global partnerships and
expanded the convergence of interests
with other countries. China will promote
coordination and cooperation with other
major countries and work to build a
framework for major country relations
featuring overall stability and balanced
development. China will deepen
relations with its neighbors in
accordance with the principle of amity,
sincerity,
mutual
benefit,
and
inclusiveness and the policy of forging
friendship and partnership with its
neighbors. China will, guided by the
principle of upholding justice while
pursuing shared interests and the
principle of sincerity, real results,
affinity, and good faith, work to
strengthen solidarity and cooperation
with other developing countries. | 中国
将坚定不移地走和平发展道路，坚持
与邻为善、以邻为伴，坚持睦邻、安
邻、富邻，坚持亲、诚、惠、容的理
念，始终致力于维护和促进亚太的繁
荣稳定。 China will firmly follow the
path of peaceful development and the

预 防 教 育 yù fáng jiào yù preventive
education: 坚持宽严相济与预防教育
挽 救 相 结 合 uphold justice through
severity tempered with clemency and
bring back those who have gone astray
by preventive education.
预 防 筛 查 yù fáng shāi chá preventive
screening: 我国受癌症困扰的家庭以
千万计，要实施癌症防治行动，推进
预防筛查、早诊早治和科研攻关，着
力缓解民生的痛点。 Tens of millions
of Chinese families are affected by
cancer. To ease this pain that has such an
effect on people’s lives, we will take
action in cancer prevention and
treatment, and promote preventive
screening, early diagnosis and treatment,
and breakthroughs in cancer research.
预 期 管 理 yù qī guǎn lǐ expectation
management: 更好发挥国家发展规划
的战略导向作用，保持宏观经济政策
的连续性和稳定性，坚决不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调控的基础
上加强定向调控、精准调控、相机调
控，主动预调微调、强化政策协同、
做好预期管理，稳妥应对中美经贸摩
擦，保持了经济平稳健康发展。 We
gave better play to the guiding role of
national development plans to ensure
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continuity and stability between
macroeconomic policies. We refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus
policies.
Instead,
we
strengthened targeted, precision, and
well-timed regulation on the basis of
range-based regulation. We took
proactive measures to carry out
anticipatory adjustments and finetuning,
strengthened
coordination
between macroeconomic policies, and
better managed expectations. We
appropriately handled economic and
trade friction between China and the US.
With these efforts, we were able to
maintain stable and sound economic
development.
预期性指标 yù qī xìng zhǐ biāo anticipatory
target: 46 个预期性指标中，44 个指标
运行情况符合或好于年度预期目标，
但社会融资规模存量增长率和城镇居
民人均可支配收入指标实际运行值与
预期值存在一定差距。 Out of the 46
indicators with anticipatory targets, 44
either met or surpassed targets. The
actual growth of aggregate financing in
the economy and per capita disposable
income of urban residents fell somewhat
short of the targets.
预 算 绩 效 管 yù suàn jì xiào guǎn
performance-based
budget
management: 推进财税体制改革，预
算 绩 效 管 理 改 革 全 面 启 动 。 We
advanced the reform of the fiscal and tax
systems, and launched performancebased budget management reform across
the country. | 加大预算公开改革力度，
全 面 实 施 预 算 绩 效 管 理 。 We will
take further reform measures to make
budgets more transparent, and conduct
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performance-based budget management
across the country. | 深入贯彻落实《中
共中央国务院关于全面实施预算绩效
管理的意见》，在中央财政层面初步
建立了项目支出为主的全过程预算绩
效管理体系，中央本级项目和对地方
专项转移支付绩效目标、运行监控和
绩效自评实现全覆盖，建立重点绩效
评价常态化机制，2018 年组织第三方
机构对 38 个重点民生政策和重大项
目开展重点绩效评价，涉及资金 5513
亿元，评价结果已经用于改进管理、
预 算 安 排 和 完 善 政 策 。 We
implemented
the
CPC
Central
Committee and the State Council’s
Guidelines
on
Implementing
Comprehensive
Performance-Based
Budget Management, and established an
initial management system of this kind
for project outlays of the central budget,
covering the whole budget process from
performance targets to execution
oversight and performance selfevaluation for all central government
projects and special transfer payments to
local governments. We also put in place
a mechanism to ensure the regular
performance evaluation of key budgets,
and during 2018 organized performance
evaluations by third-party organizations
on 38 key policies regarding public
wellbeing and major projects, involving
a total of 551.3 billion yuan; the
evaluation results have been used to
improve
management,
budget
arrangement, and relevant polices. | 中
央与地方财政事权和支出责任划分改
革分领域推进，预算绩效管理制度不
断 完 善 。 We continued reforms to
divide fiscal powers and expenditure
responsibilities between central and
local governments on a sector by sector
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basis,
and
made
consistent
improvements to performance-based
budgetary management. | 以全面实施预
算绩效管理为抓手，将预算绩效管理
贯穿预算编制执行全过程，加快预算
执行进度，做好预算绩效监控，及时
纠正偏差，尽早发挥财政资金作用，
更 好 推 动 政 策 落 地 见 效 。 We will
prioritize the implementation of
comprehensive
performance-based
budget management and see that it
permeates throughout the entire process
of budget compilation and execution.
Moreover, we will accelerate the pace of
budget execution, strengthen oversight
of budget performance, and promptly
rectify errors, to ensure fiscal funds can
play their part as soon as possible and
fiscal policies are implemented and
deliver results.

information, and now blame China for
their own failure to respond to the
epidemic and protect their people’s
lives. Those who are intent on maligning
others will easily find a pretext.
原产地规则 yuán chǎn dì guī zé rules of
origin, ROO: 在 原 产 地 规 则 方 面 ，
RCEP 成员国企业生产过程中所使用
的其他成员国原产材料，均可视为本
地的原产材料，从而可以累积增加原
产价值成分比例，使成员国间出口产
品更容易达到享受关税优惠的门槛。
Regarding rules of origin (ROO), the
originating materials from other RCEP
members in the production by one
member’s companies can be all
considered as originating materials, so
that the value of originating materials
can be accumulated, making it easier for
members to reach the threshold beyond
which they can enjoy tariff concessions.

欲加之罪，何患无辞 yù jiā zhī zuì ， hé
huàn wú cí if you are out to condemn sb.
you can easily find a pretext: 需要指出
的是，澳大利亚将是否派政府官员出
席北京冬奥会同所谓的新疆人权问题
挂钩，这完全是欲加之罪，何患无辞
。 I need to point out that Australia
always has excuses to find fault with
China, and its attribution of not sending
government officials to the Beijing
Winter Olympics to the so-called human
rights issues in Xinjiang is another case
in point. | 中国在疫情初期就向国际社
会发出清晰而明确的信息，个别国家
无视这些信息耽误疫情应对和拯救生
命，却反称被中国“延误”，真是“欲
加之罪，何患无辞”。 Since the early
days of the outbreak China has informed
the rest of the world of every
development in clear and unambiguous
terms. Certain countries ignored this

远程医疗 yuǎn chéng yī liáo telemedicine:
通信卫星测控站、信关站、上行站、
标校场等地面设施不断完善，建成一
定规模、能够满足相关业务需要的卫
星通信网和卫星广播电视传输网，卫
星通信服务能力进一步增强，在广播
电视、远程教育、远程医疗等领域发
挥重大作用，卫星应急通信为防汛抗
旱、抢险救灾、重大突发事件处置提
供 重 要 支 撑 。 The ground facilities
such as TT&C station, gateway station,
uplink station and calibration field of
communications satellites have been
improved. A satellite communications
network and satellite radio and TV
network of adequate scale to meet the
needs of certain services have been built,
further improving the communications
service ability. These applications play
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an important role in radio and television
services, distance education and
telemedicine. The emergency satellite
communications system has provided
important support for the fight against
flood and drought, for rescue and relief
work, and for handling major
emergencies. | 根据协议，中方为玻利
维亚研制、发射并在轨交付一颗通信
卫星，用于广播通信、远程教育、远
程 医 疗 等 。 According to the
agreement, China will develop, launch
and deliver in-orbit a communications
satellite for Bolivia. It will be used for
broadcast communications, distance
education and telemedicine.

、两栖作战、远海防卫、战略投送等
新型作战力量，推动部队编成向充实
、合成、多能、灵活方向发展。 New
types of combat forces have been
enhanced to conduct special operations,
all-dimensional offense and defense,
amphibious operations, far seas
protection and strategic projection,
aiming to make the force composition
complete, combined, multi-functional
and flexible.
月球探测器 yuè qiú tàn cè qì lunar probe:
2017 年年底，发射“嫦娥五号”月球探
测器，实现区域软着陆及采样返回，
全面实现月球探测工程“三步走”战略
目 标 。 We plan to fulfill the three
strategic steps of "orbiting, landing and
returning" for the lunar exploration
project by launching the Chang' e-5
lunar probe by the end of 2017 and
realizing regional soft landing, sampling
and return.

远海 yuǎn hǎi far-sea; high-seas: 据报道，
美国会研究中心近日发布报告称，中
国海军近年来不断推进现代化，越来
越多地在西太平洋、印度洋等远海水
域 活 动 。 The US Congressional
Research Service (CRS) recently issued
a report saying that China has been
reinforcing its naval modernization
effort in recent years, and it is
conducting a growing number of
operations in more-distant waters,
including the Western Pacific and the
Indian Ocean. | 强化海空边防管控，周
密组织反恐维稳、国际维和、远海护
航等重要行动。 We will strengthen
maritime and air defense as well as
border control and ensure that important
operations related to countering
terrorism,
safeguarding
stability,
international
peacekeeping,
and
providing escort in high seas are well
organized.

粤 港 澳 大 湾 区 yuè gǎng ào dà wān qū
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area: 我们通过 CEPA 不断加大内
地对香港开放力度，在商务领域实施
支持粤港澳大湾区建设政策措施，推
动香港全面参与和助力“一带一路”建
设，支持香港广泛参与国际和区域经
济 合 作 。 We have been expanding
openness of the mainland to Hong Kong
through
CEPA,
implementing
commerce policies for the development
of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao
Greater Bay Area, encouraging Hong
Kong to take part in and promote the
Belt and Road Initiative, and supporting
Hong
Kong’s
participation
in
international and regional economic
cooperation. | 扎实推动京津冀协同发

远 海 防 卫 yuǎn hǎi fáng wèi far seas
protection: 增加特种作战、立体攻防
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achieving compatibility between each
region’s rules, and facilitating flows of
factors of production and the movement
of people. | 要支持香港、澳门融入国
家发展大局，以粤港澳大湾区建设、
粤港澳合作、泛珠三角区域合作等为
重点，全面推进内地同香港、澳门互
利合作，制定完善便利香港、澳门居
民在内地发展的政策措施。 We will
continue to support Hong Kong and
Macao in integrating their own
development
into
the
overall
development of the country. We will
give priority to the development of the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, cooperation between
Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao,
and regional cooperation in the panPearl River Delta, thus fully advancing
mutually beneficial cooperation between
the mainland and the two regions. We
will formulate and improve policies and
measures to make it more convenient for
people from Hong Kong and Macao to
develop careers on the mainland.

展、长江经济带发展、粤港澳大湾区
建设、长三角一体化发展、黄河流域
生态保护和高质量发展，高标准、高
质 量 建 设 雄 安 新 区 。 We will take
solid steps to promote the coordinated
development of the Beijing-TianjinHebei region, the development of the
Yangtze Economic Belt and the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, integrated development in the
Yangtze River Delta, and ecological
protection and high-quality development
in the Yellow River basin. We will build
Xiongan New Area to a high standard. |
北京、上海、粤港澳大湾区国际科技
创新中心建设整体格局初步形成，综
合性国家科学中心建设成效显著，产
业创新高地建设深入推进，国家自主
创新示范区和国家高新技术产业开发
区加快建设，生产力布局和创新力量
布局实现进一步融合。 We achieved
early successes in developing Beijing,
Shanghai, and the Guangdong-Hong
Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area into
international centers for science and
technology innovation, made a great
leap
in
the
construction
of
comprehensive national science centers,
and continued the development of
industrial
innovation
hubs.
We
accelerated the development of national
innovation demonstration zones and
national new- and high-tech industry
development parks, thereby further
improving the coordinated distribution
of productive and innovative forces. | 落
实粤港澳大湾区发展规划纲要，促进
规则衔接，推动生产要素流动和人员
往 来 便 利 化 。 In developing the
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater
Bay Area, we will work to ensure the
development plan’s implementation,

越线 yuè xiàn challenging the bottom line:
美方应立即纠正错误，停止寻衅滋事
、“越线”“玩火”，多为地区和平与稳
定 发 挥 建 设 性 作 用 。 The US side
should immediately correct its mistakes,
stop making provocations, challenging
the bottom line and playing with fire,
and play a more constructive role in
regional peace and stability.
云参观 yún cān guān cloud visit; virtual
tour: 代表团“云”参观了大巴扎、伊斯
兰经学院、清真寺、基层社区、幼儿
园等，同教培中心结业学员、当地外
出务工人员等坦诚交流，深入了解新
疆经济发展、社会安宁、民族团结、
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宗 教 和 谐 等 方 面 的 情 况 。 The
delegation took a virtual tour of places
including the International Grand
Bazaar, the Xinjiang Islamic Institute,
mosque, grassroots community and
kindergarten, had candid exchanges with
trainees who graduated from vocational
education and training centers and got a
deep understanding of the situation in
Xinjiang, which enjoys economic
development, social stability, ethnic
solidarity and religious harmony.

云游 yún yóu virtual tour: 我们真诚欢迎
各国朋友通过“云游”或是实地访问等
各种方式参访新疆，感受新疆这个好
地方。 Friends from all countries are
most welcome to visit Xinjiang through
various means, including virtual and inperson tours, to feel the charm of this
wonderful place.
孕产妇死亡 yùn chǎn fù sǐ wáng maternal
mortality: 健康事业的发展给人民群
众带来实实在在的健康福祉，中国人
均预期寿命从 1981 年的 67.9 岁提高
到 2016 年的 76.5 岁，孕产妇死亡率
从 1990 年的 88.9/10 万下降到 2016 年
的 19.9/10 万，婴儿死亡率从 1981 年
的 34.7‰下降到 2016 年的 7.5‰，居
民的主要健康指标总体上优于中高收
入国家平均水平，提前实现联合国千
年发展目标。 The development in the
field of health services has brought
concrete benefits to the Chinese people.
The average life expectancy of the
Chinese rose to 76.5 years in 2016 from
67.9 years in 1981; maternal mortality
dropped from 88.9 per 100,000 persons
in 1990 to 19.9 per 100,000 persons in
2016; and infant mortality declined from
34.7 per 1,000 in 1981 to 7.5 per 1,000
in 2016. The main health indicators of
the Chinese are generally better than the
average level of middle- and highincome countries, and China has
achieved the UN's Millennium Goals in
this regard ahead of schedule. | 农村孕
产妇住院分娩率从 2008 年的 92.3%提
高到 2016 年的 99.6%，农村孕产妇死
亡率和婴儿死亡率大幅下降。 The
rate of hospital deliveries for rural
women increased from 92.3 percent in

云端相聚 yún duān xiāng jù cloud meeting:
很高兴出席博鳌亚洲论坛 2021 年年
会，同大家在“云端”相聚。 It gives
me great pleasure to attend the Boao
Forum for Asia Annual Conference
2021 and meet you all in this cloud
meeting.
云会议 yún huì yì cloud conference: 我同
国际上新老朋友进行了多次通话，出
席了多场“云会议”，谈得最多的就是
和衷共济、团结抗疫。 I had many
phone calls with friends from the
international community, both old and
new, and attended many "cloud
conferences." What we discussed most
was staying united to combat the
pandemic. | 云上博览会打造“云会议
、云展览、云交易”，线上参展企业
320 家，展品品类近 2300 个，交易额
突破 2.5 亿元人民币，直播会议及 2D
展、3D 展参会观展量超千万人次；
With online meetings, exhibitions and
transactions, 320 exhibitors put around
2,300 products on display, and total
transaction exceeded 250 million yuan.
Livestreamed meetings and 2D and 3D
exhibitions were viewed tens of millions
of times.
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2008 to 99.6 percent in 2016, and rates
of maternal and infant mortality in rural
areas decreased sharply. | 婴儿死亡率
从新中国成立之初的 200‰下降到
2015 年的 8.1‰，孕产妇死亡率从
1500/10 万下降到 20.1/10 万。 The
infant mortality rate has dropped from
20 percent in 1949, when the PRC was
founded, to 0.81 percent in 2015, and the
maternal mortality rate has dropped
from 1,500 per 100,000 to 20.1 per
100,000. | 到 2020 年，孕产妇死亡率
降为 18/10 万，新增产床 8.9 万张，力
争增加产科医生和助产士 14 万名。
By 2020, the mortality rate of pregnant
and lying-in women shall drop to 18 per
100,000; an additional 89,000 obstetric
tables and 140,000 obstetricians and
midwives be added.

spacecraft were launched to dock with
the target spacecraft Tiangong-1. They
used manual and automatic operations
respectively, symbolizing breakthroughs
for China in spacecraft rendezvous and
docking technology and full success in
its first operation of a manned space
transportation system.

Z
载 人 天 地 往 返 zài rén tiān dì wǎng fǎn
manned space transportation: 目前，中
国已突破掌握载人天地往返、空间出
舱、空间交会对接、组合体运行、航
天员中期驻留等载人航天领域重大技
术 。 Currently, China has mastered
major space technologies such as
manned space transportation, space
extravehicular activity, space docking,
operating in assembly and astronauts'
mid-term stay in orbit. | 2012 年 6 月和
2013 年 6 月，“神舟九号”和“神舟十
号”载人飞船先后成功发射，与“天宫
一号”目标飞行器分别实施自动和手
控交会对接，标志着中国全面突破了
空间交会对接技术，载人天地往返运
输系统首次应用性飞行取得圆满成功。
In June 2012 and June 2013, the
Shenzhou-9 and Shenzhou-10 manned
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再贷款 zài dài kuǎn re-lend: 延续普惠小
微企业贷款延期还本付息政策，加大
再贷款再贴现支持普惠金融力度。
We will continue the policy of allowing
micro and small enterprises to defer
principal and interest repayments on
inclusive-finance loans, and increase
support for inclusive finance via relending and rediscounting. | 综合运用降
准降息、再贷款等手段，引导广义货
币供应量和社会融资规模增速明显高
于去年。 We will use a variety of tools
such as required reserve ratio reductions,
interest rate cuts, and re-lending to
enable M2 money supply and aggregate
financing to grow at notably higher rates
than last year. | 通过降低存款准备金率、
中期借贷便利、公开市场操作、再贷
款再贴现、创新直达实体经济的货币
政策工具等方式，共推出 9 万多亿元
的 货 币 支 持 措 施 。 We introduced
supportive monetary measures with a
value of over nine trillion yuan by means
such as required reserve ratio reductions,
medium-term lending facilities, open
market operations, re-lending and
rediscounts, and by developing new
monetary policy instruments that
directly serve the real economy. | 采取
定向降准、专项再贷款等差别化政策，
加强对重点领域和薄弱环节支持，小
微企业贷款增速高于各项贷款平均增
速 。 Differentiated policies, such as
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targeted reserve requirement ratio cuts
and targeted re-lending, have been
adopted to strengthen support for key
fields and weak links. The growth of
loans to small and micro businesses has
outstripped the average growth in
lending.

WeDoctor's Digital general hospital
online consultation.
早诊早治 zǎo zhěn zǎo zhì early diagnosis
and treatment: 我国受癌症困扰的家庭
以千万计，要实施癌症防治行动，推
进预防筛查、早诊早治和科研攻关，
着 力 缓 解 民 生 的 痛 点 。 Tens of
millions of Chinese families are affected
by cancer. To ease this pain that has such
an effect on people’s lives, we will take
action in cancer prevention and
treatment, and promote preventive
screening, early diagnosis and treatment,
and breakthroughs in cancer research. |
老年人健康管理和高血压、糖尿病患
者管理等作为国家基本公共卫生服务
免费向公众提供，实施脑卒中、心血
管疾病高危筛查、口腔疾病综合干预、
癌 症 早 诊 早 治 等 项 目 。 As a basic
public health service, the health
management of the aged and
hypertension or diabetes patients is
provided free to the public. The state
runs many services, like screening for
cerebral apoplexy and cardiovascular
disease, comprehensive oral disease
intervention, and early diagnosis and
treatment of cancer. | 截至 2016 年底，
脑卒中高危人群筛查和干预项目累计
筛查 610 余万人，发现高危人群 82 万
人，开展随访干预 95.2 万人次；心血
管病高危人群早期筛查与综合干预项
目累计筛查 338.9 万人，发现高危人
群 77.6 万人，随访管理 52.4 万人次；
儿童口腔疾病综合干预项目为 1 亿儿
童提供免费口腔检查，516.8 万儿童
免费窝沟封闭，222.9 万儿童免费局
部用氟；癌症早诊早治项目累计筛查
214 万高危人群，发现患者 5.5 万人，
整体早诊率高于 80%。 By the end of

在线办公 zài xiàn bàn gōng teleworking:
跨境电商、互联网金融、在线办公、
在线教育、在线问诊、网上交易会等
新业态新模式将迎来更大发展机遇，
也将为本地区人民生活带来更多实惠
和 便 利 。
This means ample
opportunity for emerging business
models and patterns such as cross-border
e-commerce,
internet
finance,
teleworking,
online
education,
telemedicine and online trade fairs.
People within the region will also enjoy
more benefits and convenient services.
在线问诊 zài xiàn wèn zhěn telemedicine:
跨境电商、互联网金融、在线办公、
在线教育、在线问诊、网上交易会等
新业态新模式将迎来更大发展机遇，
也将为本地区人民生活带来更多实惠
和 便 利 。
This means ample
opportunity for emerging business
models and patterns such as cross-border
e-commerce,
internet
finance,
teleworking,
online
education,
telemedicine and online trade fairs.
People within the region will also enjoy
more benefits and convenient services. |
当出现了发热、咳嗽等症状，而自己
又无法准确判断时，建议通过微医互
联网总医院在线问诊后再做决定。
When a person has fever, cough, and
other symptoms, and cannot accurately
judge by himself, it is recommended to
make a decision based on the
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2016, the service of screening for and
intervention of cerebral apoplexy had
been provided to more than 6.1 million
people, 820,000 of whom were found to
be at high risk, and 952,000 follow-up
interventions were conducted. Early
screening
and
comprehensive
intervention of cardiovascular disease
had been provided to 3.389 million
people, 776,000 of whom were found to
be at high risk, and 524,000 follow-up
interventions
were
conducted.
Comprehensive oral disease intervention
had provided free oral examination to
100 million children. A total of 5.168
million children received free dental
sealants treatment and 2.229 million
children received free local fluoride
varnish treatment. The early diagnosis
and treatment of cancer service had been
provided to 2.14 million high-risk
people. Some 55,000 cancer patients
were diagnosed through this service, and
the overall early diagnosis rate reached
80 percent or above.

and technology. Their trick of a thief
crying " thief!" is doomed to fail.
增长带 zēng cháng dài growth belt: 中国贸
易模式的创新也为世界贸易的增长带
来了新的动力。 China's innovation in
trade models has also given new impetus
to world trade growth. | 促进区域城乡
协调发展，新的增长极增长带加快形
成 。 We promoted more balanced
development between regions and
between rural and urban areas, and saw
faster emergence of new growth poles
and growth belts.
增 长 点 zēng cháng diǎn growth point;
growth diver: 双方商定进一步加强科
技创新合作，打造 5G、生物医药、
绿色低碳、智慧城市等新的增长点。
The two sides agreed to further
strengthen cooperation in science and
technology innovation and create new
growth drivers such as 5G, biomedicine,
green and low-carbon transformation
and smart cities. | 下一步，我们将与俄
方继续密切协作，全力落实两国元首
重要共识，巩固贸易增长势头，打造
数字经济、科技创新、生物医药、绿
色低碳等新的增长点，提升产业链供
应链稳定性，推动中俄经贸合作规模
和质量“双提升”。 In the next step, we
will continue to work closely with
Russia, fully implement the important
consensus of the two heads of state,
consolidate the momentum of trade
growth, create new growth areas such as
digital
economy,
scientific
and
technological innovation, bio medicine,
and green and low carbon development,
improve the stability of the industrial
and supply chains, and enhance both the
scale and quality of Sino-Russian trade

贼喊捉贼 zéi hǎn zhuō zéi Stop thief!: 美
方应停止贼喊捉贼、挑动两岸对立，
切实恪守一个中国原则和中美三个联
合公报规定，以免严重损害中美关系
和台海和平稳定。 The US should stop
playing the trick of the thief crying “stop
the thief”, and stop instigating crossStrait confrontation, to avoid severely
harming China-US relations and peace
and stability across the Taiwan Strait. |
世人早已看清楚，美方这么做无非是
要千方百计维护自身的经济和科技霸
权地位，这套贼喊捉贼的把戏注定要
失 败 。 But people see through their
game. They are doing all these to defend
their dominance in economy, science
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and economic cooperation. | 可以说，
双方对于发展新时代经贸合作“同声
相应”，共同谋划新时代中俄经贸关
系发展的新亮点和增长点，向两国元
首确定的 2000 亿美元贸易目标迈进。
It is fair to say that the two sides have a
common aspiration for the development
of economic cooperation and trade in the
new era, jointly plan new highlights and
growth areas of Chinese-Russian
economic relations and trade in the new
era, and are making progress towards the
trade target of USD200 billion set by the
two heads of state. | 我们要持续推进贸
易和投资自由化便利化，保障人员、
货物、资金、数据安全有序流动，打
造数字经济、绿色能源、现代农业合
作 增 长 点 。 We need to continue to
promote
trade
and
investment
liberalization and facilitation as well as
the secure and orderly flow of people,
goods, capital and data. We should
create growth drivers of cooperation
such as digital economy, green energy
and modern agriculture. | 加快建设制造
强国，加快发展先进制造业，推动互
联网、大数据、人工智能和实体经济
深度融合，在中高端消费、创新引领、
绿色低碳、共享经济、现代供应链、
人力资本服务等领域培育新增长点、
形成新动能。 We will work faster to
build China into a manufacturer of
quality
and
develop
advanced
manufacturing,
promote
further
integration of the internet, big data, and
artificial intelligence with the real
economy, and foster new growth areas
and drivers of growth in medium-high
end consumption, innovation-driven
development, the green and low-carbon
economy, the sharing economy, modern
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supply chains, and human capital
services.
增长极 zēng cháng jí growth pole: 4 月 17
日，中共中央总书记习近平主持召开
中共中央政治局会议，强调要抓紧抓
实抓细常态化疫情防控，因时因势完
善“外防输入、内防反弹”各项措施并
切实抓好落实，不断巩固疫情持续向
好形势；强调要坚持稳中求进工作总
基调，在稳的基础上积极进取，在常
态化疫情防控中全面推进复工复产达
产，恢复正常经济社会秩序，培育壮
大新的增长点增长极，牢牢把握发展
主动权。 April 17: Xi Jinping chaired a
meeting of the Political Bureau of the
CPC Central Committee. He called for
full implementation of virus control
measures to prevent both inbound cases
and domestic resurgence and to build
positive momentum in Covid-19 control.
He emphasized the need to follow the
general principles of pursuing stable
performance and making new progress,
returning to work while continuing
Covid-19 control, restoring economic
and social order, fostering new growth
areas,
and
actively
promoting
development. | 亚太地区一直是世界经
济的重要增长极，并率先在本次危机
中呈现复苏势头。 The Asia-Pacific
has all along been an important engine
driving the global economy. Indeed, it is
among the first to regain the momentum
of recovery in this crisis. | 促进区域城
乡协调发展，新的增长极增长带加快
形 成 。 We promoted more balanced
development between regions and
between rural and urban areas, and saw
faster emergence of new growth poles
and growth belts. | 以区域发展总体战
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略为基础，以“三大战略”为引领，形
成沿海沿江沿线经济带为主的纵向横
向经济轴带，培育一批辐射带动力强
的城市群和增长极。 Guided by the
general
strategy
for
regional
development, we should pursue the
Three Initiatives to form north-south and
east-west intersecting economic belts
along the coastline, the Yangtze River,
and major transportation routes, and
foster new growth poles and city clusters
that facilitate the development of
surrounding areas.
闸门 zhá mén gate; valve: 辛亥革命极大
促进了中华民族的思想解放，传播了
民主共和的理念，打开了中国进步潮
流的闸门，撼动了反动统治秩序的根
基，在中华大地上建立起亚洲第一个
共和制国家，以巨大的震撼力和深刻
的影响力推动了中国社会变革，为实
现中华民族伟大复兴探索了道路。
The Revolution of 1911 helped to
greatly liberate the thinking of the
Chinese people, spread the ideas of
democracy and republicanism, and
opened the floodgates for progress in
China. It shook the very foundations of
reactionary rule and brought about the
establishment of a republic on Chinese
soil, the first of its kind in Asia. With
tremendous power and profound
influence, the Revolution of 1911
triggered a social transformation in
China and led to the search for a path to
national rejuvenation. | 在实际执行中，
既要把好货币供给总闸门，不搞“大
水漫灌”，又要灵活运用多种货币政
策工具，疏通货币政策传导渠道，保
持流动性合理充裕，有效缓解实体经
济特别是民营和小微企业融资难融资
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贵 问 题 ， 防 范 化 解 金 融 风 险 。 In
implementation, we will ensure the
valve on aggregate monetary supply is
well controlled and refrain from using a
deluge of stimulus policies; but will also
use flexibly a variety of monetary policy
instruments to improve the transmission
mechanism of monetary policy,
maintain reasonably sufficient liquidity,
effectively mitigate difficulties faced in
the real economy, especially by private
enterprises and small and micro
businesses, in accessing affordable
financing, and forestall and defuse
financial risks. | 管好货币供给总闸门，
保持广义货币 M2、信贷和社会融资
规模合理增长，维护流动性合理稳定，
提高直接融资特别是股权融资比重。
We need to make sure that the valve of
aggregate monetary supply is well
controlled, maintain moderate growth in
M2 money supply, credit, and aggregate
financing, ensure a reasonable, stable
level of liquidity, and increase the
proportion of direct finance, particularly
equity finance.
债券通 zhài quàn tōng Bond Connect: 沪港
通、深港通、债券通相继启动，人民
币加入国际货币基金组织特别提款权
货币篮子，人民币国际化迈出重要步
伐。 We have launched the ShanghaiHong Kong Stock Connect, the
Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock Connect,
and the Bond Connect. The RMB was
included in the IMF’s Special Drawing
Rights basket, representing a major step
forward in its internationalization.
债转股 zhài zhuǎn gǔ debt-to-equity swap:
推动企业兼并重组，发展直接融资，
实施市场化法治化债转股，工业企业
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资 产 负 债 率 有 所 下 降 。 Business
acquisitions and reorganizations were
encouraged, direct financing was
promoted, and market- and law-based
debt-to-equity swaps were carried out,
lowering the debt-to-asset ratio of
industrial enterprises.

占着位子不干事 zhān zhuó wèi zǐ bù gān
shì sitting around in a government post
and getting nothing done: 决不能表态
多调门高、行动少落实差，决不允许
占 着 位 子 不 干 事 。 Talking big and
setting ambitious goals but taking little
action to achieve them will not be
tolerated; nor will sitting around in a
government post and getting nothing
done.

占领中环 zhān lǐng zhōng huán Occupy
Central: 2014 年 9 月 28 日，他们发动
蓄谋已久的非法“占领中环”运动，持
续长达 79 天，企图以所谓“公民抗命”
方式逼迫中央政府收回“8·31 决定”，
进而实施港版“颜色革命”。在依法处
置“占领中环”事件后，2015 年 6 月 18
日，香港特别行政区政府将有关行政
长官普选方案提交立法会表决。 In
an attempt to coerce the central
government into withdrawing the
August 31 Decision and incite a color
revolution in Hong Kong, its followers
launched the illegal Occupy Central
movement on September 28, 2014,
which lasted 79 days. After taking
lawful action to end the movement, on
June 18, 2015 the HKSAR government
submitted the motion on the method for
electing the Chief Executive by
universal suffrage to the Legislative
Council to a vote. | 在 2014 年非法“占
领中环”、2016 年“旺角暴乱”和 2019
年“修例风波”中，他们策划、组织、
实施了一系列严重违法活动，一次又
一次重创香港法治和社会秩序。
During the Occupy Central movement in
2014, the Mong Kok riot in 2016, and
the 2019 turmoil, they planned,
organized, and carried out a series of
illegal activities, posing a serious threat
to law and order in Hong Kong.

战斗起飞 zhàn dǒu qǐ fēi combat takeoff:
组织空防和对空侦察预警，监视国家
领空及周边地区空中动态，组织空中
警巡、战斗起飞，有效处置各种空中
安全威胁和突发情况，维护空中秩序，
维护空防安全。 China’s armed forces
conduct air defense, reconnaissance and
early warning, monitor China’s
territorial air and peripheral air space,
carry out alert patrols and combat
takeoff, and effectively respond to
emergencies and threats to maintain
order and security in the air.
战略定力 zhàn lüè dìng lì strategic focus:
我们要常怀远虑、居安思危，保持战
略定力和耐心，“致广大而尽精微”。
We must always keep a long-term
perspective, remain mindful of potential
risks, maintain strategic focus and
determination, and "attain to the broad
and great while addressing the delicate
and minute". | 2020 年是新中国历史上
极不平凡的一年。面对严峻复杂的国
际形势、艰巨繁重的国内改革发展稳
定任务特别是新冠肺炎疫情的严重冲
击，以习近平同志为核心的党中央统
揽全局，保持战略定力，准确判断形
势，精心谋划部署，果断采取行动，
付出艰苦努力，及时作出统筹疫情防
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控和经济社会发展的重大决策。 Last
year was an extraordinary year in the
history of the People’s Republic of
China (PRC). Faced with a grave and
complex international situation, the
challenging tasks of advancing reform
and development and ensuring stability
at home, and the severe impact of the
Covid-19 epidemic in particular, the
Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China (CPC) with Comrade Xi
Jinping at its core, while keeping overall
national interests in mind, maintained a
strategic focus, judged situations
accurately, formulated meticulous plans,
took decisive action, made arduous
efforts, and promptly adopted the major
policy of coordinating epidemic
prevention and control with economic
and social development. | 在国际形势
复杂多变的背景下，我们要保持战略
定力，按确定的目标和部署推进工作，
更好利用国际国内两个市场两种资源，
敢于应对挑战，善于化危为机，牢牢
把 握 发 展 主 动 权 。 Against the
backdrop of a complex and fastchanging international environment, we
must maintain strategic focus and carry
out work in accordance with the goals
and plans already set. We should make
better use of both international and
domestic markets and resources, face
challenges squarely, turn risks into
opportunities, and remain firm in our
commitment to pursuing development. |
我相信，只要我们保持战略定力，全
面深化改革开放，深化供给侧结构性
改革，下大气力解决存在的突出矛盾
和问题，中国经济就一定能加快转入
高质量发展轨道，中国人民就一定能
战胜前进道路上的一切困难挑战，中
国就一定能迎来更加光明的发展前景。
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I am convinced that as long as we have
strategic confidence, deepen reform and
opening-up across the board, intensify
supply-side structural reforms and make
greater efforts to solve outstanding
problems, then the Chinese economy
will surely make a quicker transition to
high-quality development, the Chinese
people will surely overcome all
challenges coming our way, and China
will surely embrace a brighter future of
development. | 要深刻认识党面临的执
政考验、改革开放考验、市场经济考
验、外部环境考验的长期性和复杂性，
深刻认识党面临的精神懈怠危险、能
力不足危险、脱离群众危险、消极腐
败危险的尖锐性和严峻性，坚持问题
导向，保持战略定力，推动全面从严
治 党 向 纵 深 发 展 。 We must fully
recognize the long-term and complex
nature of the tests confronting the Party
as they relate to governance, reform and
opening up, the market economy, and
the external environment. We must also
fully recognize the intensity and severity
of the dangers of a lack of drive,
incompetence, disengagement from the
people, inaction, and corruption. So we
must focus on solving problems,
maintain strategic resolve, and ensure
strict Party self-governance.
战 略 竞 争 zhàn lüè jìng zhēng strategic
competition: 贯彻落实新时代军事战
略方针，服从服务党和国家战略全局，
落实总体国家安全观，强化忧患意识、
危机意识、打仗意识，积极适应战略
竞争新格局、国家安全新需求、现代
战争新形态，有效履行新时代军队使
命 任 务 。 Implementing the military
strategic guideline for a new era, China’s
armed forces strive to keep in alignment
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with and contribute to the general
strategies of the Communist Party of
China (CPC) and the country, adopt a
holistic approach to national security,
strengthen the awareness of potential
dangers, crises and wars, and actively
adapt to the new landscape of strategic
competition, the new demands of
national security, and new developments
in modern warfare, so as to effectively
fulfill their tasks and missions in the new
era. | 问：在美方公布的 2020 财年国
防预算案中，特朗普政府将应对来自
中国和俄罗斯的战略竞争视为国防预
算优先事项。 | 中印目前是否在斯里
兰 卡 存 在 战 略 竞 争 ？ Is there a
strategic competition between India and
China in Sri Lanka at the moment? | 世
界新军事革命深入发展，武器装备远
程精确化、智能化、隐身化、无人化
趋势明显，太空和网络空间成为各方
战略竞争新的制高点，战争形态加速
向信息化战争演变。 ／ 太空是国际
战略竞争制高点。／网络空间国际战
略竞争日趋激烈，不少国家都在发展
网 络 空 间 军 事 力 量 。 The world
revolution in military affairs (RMA) is
proceeding to a new stage. Long-range,
precise, smart, stealthy and unmanned
weapons and equipment are becoming
increasingly sophisticated. Outer space
and cyber space have become new
commanding heights in strategic
competition among all parties. The form
of war is accelerating its evolution to
informationization. / Outer space has
become a commanding height in
international strategic competition. / As
international strategic competition in
cyberspace
has
been
turning
increasingly fiercer, quite a few

countries are developing their cyber
military forces.
战略协作伙伴关系 zhàn lüè xié zuò huǒ
bàn guān xì strategic partnership for
coordination: 相信普京总统此访将续
写两国元首交往佳话，为中俄新时代
全面战略协作伙伴关系发展增添新动
力。 We believe that President Putin’s
visit will renew the good tradition of
head-of-state exchanges and add new
impetus to the development of ChinaRussia
comprehensive
strategic
partnership of coordination in the new
era. | 11 月 30 日，中俄总理第二十六
次定期会晤期间，双方充分肯定今年
中俄经贸关系和各领域务实合作的良
好势头，并就下一步合作达成多项共
识，为中俄新时代全面战略协作伙伴
关系发展注入新的动力。 During the
26th regular meeting on November 30,
the two sides gave full recognition of the
sound momentum of China-Russia trade
and economic relations and their
cooperation in all fields, and reached
multiple
consensus
on
future
cooperation, thus injecting new impetus
to
China-Russia
comprehensive
strategic partnership of coordination for
a new era. | 近年来，在习近平主席和
普京总统的战略引领下，中俄新时代
全面战略协作伙伴关系持续向前发展，
两军各领域交流合作日益深入，战略
沟通迈上新台阶，务实合作实现新突
破，机制建设取得新进展，为两国关
系 不 断 充 实 战 略 内 涵 。 Under the
strategic guidance of President Xi
Jinping and President Vladmir Putin, the
China-Russia comprehensive strategic
partnership of coordination for a new era
has made great progress in recent years.
The two militaries have deepened
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exchanges and cooperation across the
board,
enhanced
strategic
communication, made breakthroughs in
practical cooperation and made new
progress in institutional exchanges.
These advances have enriched the
strategic contents of the bilateral
relationship. | 今年 6 月，我同普京总
统成功举行视频会晤，共同宣布《中
俄睦邻友好合作条约》延期，就加强
中俄战略协作和全方位务实合作等重
大问题达成新的共识，新时代中俄全
面战略协作伙伴关系动力十足、前景
广阔。 Earlier in June, President Putin
and I had a successful video meeting.
Together, we announced the extension
of the China-Russia Treaty of GoodNeighborliness
and
Friendly
Cooperation, and reached new common
understandings on major issues such as
strengthening China-Russia strategic
coordination and advancing bilateral
practical cooperation across the board.
The
China-Russia
comprehensive
strategic partnership of coordination for
a new era boasts strong momentum and
broad prospects. | 中俄两军关系持续保
持高位运行，为两国新时代全面战略
协作伙伴关系不断充实新内涵，对维
护全球战略稳定具有重要意义。 The
military relationship between China and
Russia continues to develop at a high
level, enriching the China-Russia
comprehensive strategic partnership of
coordination for a new era and playing a
significant role in maintaining global
strategic stability.

战之必胜 zhàn zhī bì shèng win the battle:
中国人民解放军将强化使命担当、保
持高度戒备，确保在党和人民需要的
时候召之即来、来之能战、战之必胜
。 Bearing firmly in mind its missions
and duties, the PLA will stay highly alert
and always be ready to fight and win
whenever needed by the Party and the
people.

战略性新兴产业集群 zhàn lüè xìng xīn
xīng chǎn yè jí qún strategic emerging
industry cluster: 国家战略性新兴产业
集群发展工程深入实施，推动民用空

站 不 住 脚 的 zhàn bù zhù jiǎo de
groundless, doesn't have a leg to stand
on: 总体来看，中美经贸合作是一种
双赢关系，绝非零和博弈，美国企业

间基础设施加快建设，5G、数据中
心、工业互联网等新型基础设施建设
稳步推进，集成电路产业有序发展。
We undertook projects to develop
China’s strategic emerging industry
clusters, drove forward the construction
of civil-space infrastructure, steadily
advanced the construction of new types
of infrastructure including 5G, data
centers, and the industrial internet, and
promoted the orderly development of the
integrated circuit industry. | 优化新业态
新模式的监管体制，深化新兴产业政
银企合作，在新一代信息技术、高端
装备、生物技术、新材料等重点领域，
优先培育和大力发展一批战略性新兴
产 业 集 群 。 We will optimize the
oversight mechanism for new forms and
new models of business and promote
deeper
cooperation
between
government, banks, and enterprises in
developing emerging industries. We will
prioritize and strongly develop a number
of clusters of strategic emerging
industries in key fields such as nextgeneration IT, high-end equipment,
biotechnology, and new materials.
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和国民从中得到了实实在在的好处，
美国一部分人宣称的“美国吃亏论”是
站 不 住 脚 的 。 In general, China-US
trade and economic cooperation is a winwin relationship and by no means a zerosum game, bringing concrete benefits to
US companies and people. Some
Americans claim that the United States
is “losing” in this relationship, a claim
which does not stand up to scrutiny. | 美
国彼得森国际经济研究所高级研究员
查德·鲍恩认为，美国汽车产能利用
率超过了 80%，美国约 98%的乘用车
进口来自欧盟、日本、加拿大、韩国
和墨西哥，以汽车危及美国国家安全
为由开展调查是站不住脚的。 Chad
Bown, senior fellow of the Peterson
Institute for International Economics,
noted that the capacity utilization rate of
the US automobile industry was over 80
percent and about 98 percent of US
passenger vehicle imports were from the
EU, Japan, Canada, the ROK and
Mexico. Therefore, initiating the
investigations on the ground that
automobile imports impair US national
security is baseless.

多层次资本市场，加大股权融资力度，
强化企业特别是国有企业财务杠杆约
束，逐步将企业负债降到合理水平。
We need to see that the idle assets of
enterprises are put to use, push ahead
with securitization of corporate assets,
support market- and law-based debt-toequity swaps, develop the multilevel
capital market, expand equity financing,
and place tighter constraints on
enterprises, especially SOEs, in
leveraging, so as to gradually reduce
enterprise debt to an acceptable level. |
深化投融资体制改革，继续以市场化
方式筹集专项建设基金，推动地方融
资平台转型改制进行市场化融资，探
索基础设施等资产证券化，扩大债券
融资规模。 Funds for specific projects
will continue to be raised through
market-based
mechanisms.
Local
financing platforms will be required to
transform themselves and shift toward
market-based
financing,
the
securitization of tangible assets such as
infrastructure will be explored, and debt
financing will be increased.
证 照 分 离 zhèng zhào fēn lí separating
permits from the business license;
operating permits separated from the
business license: 深化“证照分离”改革
，大力推进涉企审批减环节、减材料
、减时限、减费用。 We will advance
the reform for separating operating
permits from business licenses, and
devote major efforts to reducing the
procedures, documents, time, and
expenses required for government
review of applications by enterprises. |
取消一批行政许可事项，“证照分离”
改革在全国推开，企业开办时间大幅
压缩，工业生产许可证种类压减三分

召之即来 zhào zhī jí lái ready to answer the
call: 中国人民解放军将强化使命担当
、保持高度戒备，确保在党和人民需
要的时候召之即来、来之能战、战之
必 胜 。 Bearing firmly in mind its
missions and duties, the PLA will stay
highly alert and always be ready to fight
and win whenever needed by the Party
and the people.
证券化 zhèng quàn huà securitization : 促
进企业盘活存量资产，推进资产证券
化，支持市场化法治化债转股，发展
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之一以上。 A number of government
permits were abolished, the reform
separating permits from the business
license was implemented nationwide,
the time needed to start a business was
considerably shortened, and the types of
industrial production permits were cut
by over a third. | 今年，要对所有涉企
经营许可事项实行“证照分离”改革，
使企业更便捷拿到营业执照并尽快正
常运营，坚决克服“准入不准营”的现
象；在全国推开工程建设项目审批制
度改革，使全流程审批时间大幅缩短。
This year, all operating permits required
of businesses will be separated from the
business license to make it quicker and
easier for companies to get a license and
start operating as soon as possible; and
we will put an end to the phenomenon of
“letting firms in but not letting them do
business.” Reform of the system for
construction project approval will be
introduced nationwide, and the time of
approval needed at every stage of a
project will be significantly shortened. |
在全国推开“证照分离”改革，重点是
照后减证，各类证能减尽减、能合则
合，进一步压缩企业开办时间。 The
reform
separating
permits
and
certificates from business licenses will
be rolled out nationwide. With the main
thrust of this reform being to cut back on
the permits and certificates now required
once a business license is issued, all that
can be cut will be cut, and all that can be
merged will be merged. This will further
trim a chunk off the time it takes to
complete all the procedures required for
starting a business. | 深化商事制度改革，
实行多证合一，扩大“证照分离”改革
试 点 。 We will deepen institutional
reforms in the business sector, merge
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different forms of certification required
of businesses into one certificate, and
expand trials to separate operating
permits and business licenses.
政策工具 zhèng cè gōng jù policy tool;
policy instrument: 全国碳排放权交易
市场（以下简称全国碳市场）是利用
市场机制控制和减少温室气体排放、
推动绿色低碳发展的重大制度创新，
也是落实中国二氧化碳排放达峰目标
与碳中和愿景的重要政策工具。 The
national carbon emissions trading
market (national carbon market) is a
major institutional innovation that uses
market mechanisms to control and
reduce greenhouse gas emissions and
promote
green
and
low-carbon
development. It is also an important
policy tool for China to reach peak
carbon emissions by 2030 and achieve
carbon neutrality by 2060. | 创新直达实
体经济的货币政策工具，务必推动企
业便利获得贷款，推动利率持续下行。
As we work to develop new monetary
policy instruments that can directly
stimulate the real economy, it is crucial
that we take steps to ensure enterprises
can secure loans more easily, and
promote steady reduction of interest
rates. | 通过降低存款准备金率、中期
借贷便利、公开市场操作、再贷款再
贴现、创新直达实体经济的货币政策
工具等方式，共推出 9 万多亿元的货
币 支 持 措 施 。 We introduced
supportive monetary measures with a
value of over nine trillion yuan by means
such as required reserve ratio reductions,
medium-term lending facilities, open
market operations, re-lending and
rediscounts, and by developing new
monetary policy instruments that
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based on its own national conditions,
that China formulated its Made in China
2025 program. | 2014 年，制订进一步
加强贸易政策合规工作的政策文件，
要求各级政府在拟定贸易政策的过程
中，对照世贸组织协定及中国加入承
诺进行合规性评估。 In 2014, China
issued an official document on
furthering trade policy compliance with
WTO rules, requiring government at all
levels to assess proposed trade policies
in accordance with WTO agreements
and China's commitments.

directly serve the real economy. | 我国
财政金融体系总体稳健，可运用的政
策工具多，我们有能力守住不发生系
统性风险的底线。 China’s fiscal and
financial systems are on the whole
stable, and we have many policy tools
available, so we are fully capable of
ensuring that no systemic risks will
emerge. | 灵活运用多种货币政策工具
组合，保持流动性合理充裕和市场利
率水平合理稳定。 We will employ a
combination of monetary policy tools
with flexibility, maintain reasonable and
ample liquidity, and keep market interest
rates stable at an appropriate level.

政府和社会资本合作 zhèng fǔ hé shè huì
zī běn hé zuò public-private partnership;
government-private cooperation: 深 化
政府和社会资本合作，完善相关价格
、税费等优惠政策，政府要带头讲诚
信，决不能随意改变约定，决不能“
新官不理旧账”。 We will continue to
promote public-private partnerships, and
improve related policies on preferential
pricing, tax, and fee arrangements.
Government must take the lead in acting
in good faith and must never arbitrarily
change agreements, and new officials
must
not
disavow
obligations
undertaken by their predecessors.

政 策 文 件 zhèng cè wén jiàn policy
document; policy paper: 中国还出台了
《关于依法加大知识产权侵权行为惩
治力度的意见》《关于加强侵权假冒
商品销毁工作的意见》《关于加强知
识产权纠纷调解工作的意见》《商标
侵权判断标准》等政策文件。 China
has also issued several policy
documents, including the opinions on
strengthening punishment of IPR
infringements in accordance with the
law,
opinions
on
strengthening
destruction of pirated and counterfeit
goods, opinions on strengthening
mediation of IPR disputes, and standard
for
determination
of
trademark
infringement. | 《中国制造 2025》也是
在这样的背景下，借鉴了美国的《先
进制造业国家战略计划》、《美国创
新战略》等政策文件，结合中国实际
制 定 出 台 的 。 It was against this
backdrop, inspired by US policy papers
such as A National Strategic Plan for
Advanced Manufacturing and A
Strategy for American Innovation, and

政府和市场关系 zhèng fǔ hé shì cháng
guān xì government-market relationship
: 加快完善社会主义市场经济体制，
健全市场体系，理顺政府和市场关系
，使市场在资源配置中起决定性作用
， 更 好 发 挥 政 府 作 用 。 China has
accelerated efforts to improve the
socialist market economy system and
strengthen the market system. This has
involved reorganizing the relationship
between the government and the market,
letting the market play the decisive role
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in resource allocation and the
government play its role better. | 围绕处
理好政府和市场关系这一经济体制改
革的核心问题，持续推进简政放权、
放 管 结 合 、 优 化 服 务 改 革 。 To
balance
the
government-market
relationship -- the pivotal issue in
economic structural reform -- we
continued reforms to streamline
administration, delegate powers, and
improve regulation and services.

传培训，推动出口管制合规建设取得
积 极 成 效 。 China is committed to
developing export control compliance
systems. Based on the principle of
government-guided, business-led, and
coordinated action, China has made
notable progress in building export
control
compliance
systems
by
consolidating the legal foundations,
improving the policy framework, and
investing in publicity and training.

政 府 性 基 金 zhèng fǔ xìng jī jīn
government-managed fund: 一 是 全 面
清理规范政府性基金，取消城市公用
事业附加等基金，授权地方政府自主
减 免 部 分 基 金 。 First, we will
completely
overhaul
governmentmanaged funds, abolish municipal
public utility surcharges, and authorize
local governments to reduce and cancel
some funds. | 取消违规设立的政府性
基金，停征和归并一批政府性基金，
扩大水利建设基金等免征范围。
Government-managed funds set up
without authorization will be abolished;
the collection of contributions to certain
government-managed funds will be
suspended, and some of these funds will
be consolidated; and more enterprises
will be exempted from contributing to
water conservancy construction funds
and other government-managed funds.

政府与社会资本合作 zhèng fǔ yǔ shè huì
zī běn hé zuò
Public-PrivatePartnership, PPP: 中国引导企业采用
BOT（建设—经营—转让方式）、
BOO（建设—拥有—经营方式）、
PPP（政府与社会资本合作）等多种
模式，推动中非基础设施合作向投资
建设运营一体化模式转型，促进基础
设 施 项 目 可 持 续 发 展 。 China has
guided its enterprises to explore multiple
forms of cooperation, such as BOT
(build-operate-transfer), BOO (buildown-operate) and PPP (public-private
partnership). Such efforts aim to
transform China-Africa infrastructure
cooperation to a wholly integrated
model
covering
investment,
construction and operation, and push
forward the sustainable development of
infrastructure projects. | 推动政府与社
会资本合作，完善政府购买航天产品
与 服 务 机 制 。 The government has
increased its cooperation with private
investors, and the mechanism for
government procurement of astronautic
products and services has been
improved.

政府引导、企业为主、多方联动 zhèng fǔ
yǐn dǎo 、 qǐ yè wéi zhǔ 、 duō fāng lián
dòng government-guided, business-led,
and coordinated action: 中国高度重视
出口管制合规建设，坚持“政府引导
、企业为主、多方联动”的原则，夯
实法律基础，完善政策框架，开展宣

政 改 方 案 zhèng gǎi fāng àn Political
Reform Plan (as proposed by the British
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between China and the UK. Prior to the
return, these included creating a
proposal for political reform (the
OMELCO Consensus), implementing
the British Nationality Selection
Scheme, announcing an electoral reform
package for 1994/1995, and enacting the
Hong Kong Bill of Rights Ordinance. |
但是，港英当局 1992 年 10 月单方面
抛出关于 1994/1995 年选举安排的“三
违反”“政改方案”。 In October 1992,
however, the British Hong Kong
authorities
unilaterally
introduced
electoral reform which violated the
Sino-British Joint Declaration, the
principle of alignment with the Basic
Law, and the agreements and
understandings reached between the two
sides. This was known as the “Three
Violations”. | 需要指出的是，中国政
府对港英当局管治末期所作的单方面
“政改方案”并不是简单推倒，而是根
据香港的实际情况和循序渐进发展香
港民主的原则，作了实事求是的处理
，顺应了香港居民合理的民主愿望。
It should be made clear that the Chinese
government did not simply overturn the
British electoral reform. Instead it
adopted a pragmatic approach that took
into account the realities in Hong Kong
and the principle of developing its
democracy in a gradual and orderly
manner – an approach that responded to
the people’s reasonable wishes for
democracy.

for Hong Kong in 1992 ): 特别是 1992
年 10 月，末任总督刚上任就违反《
中华人民共和国政府和大不列颠及北
爱尔兰联合王国政府关于香港问题的
联合声明》（《中英联合声明》）、
违反与《中华人民共和国香港特别行
政区基本法》（基本法）相衔接的原
则、违反中英双方已经达成的协议和
谅解，抛出所谓的“政改方案”，并不
顾 中 方 坚 决 反 对 ， 强 行 实 施 。 In
particular, in October 1992, soon after he
took office, Chris Patten, the last
Governor, presented a proposal for
electoral reform which violated the Joint
Declaration of the Government of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland and the Government of
the People’s Republic of China on the
Question of Hong Kong (Sino-British
Joint Declaration), violated the principle
of aligning Hong Kong’s future political
system with the Basic Law, and violated
previous agreements and understandings
reached between the two sides. Known
as the “Three Violations”, these were
imposed in Hong Kong in the face of
strong opposition from China. | 相反，
英方在《中英联合声明》签署后，单
方面改变对华政策，处心积虑策划和
实施了一连串违反声明精神和中英双
方有关协议、共识的行动，包括“两
局共识”“居英权计划”“人权法案”“政
改方案”以及大规模修改香港原有法
律 等 等 。 In reality, the British
government unilaterally altered its
policy towards China after the
declaration was signed. It made massive
changes to Hong Kong laws prior to the
return, and since the return it has
continued to interfere, with actions that
contravene the Sino-British Joint
Declaration and other agreements

政 简 易 从 zhèng jiǎn yì cóng simple
regulations are easy to follow: 政简易从
。 规则越简约透明，监管越有力有
效 。 Simple regulations are easy to
follow. The simpler and more
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transparent the rules are, the more robust
and effective regulation is.

政 务 公 开 zhèng wù gōng kāi open
government;
transparency
in
government: 加强法治政府建设，切
实依法行政。坚持政务公开。 We
will boost development of a government
based on the rule of law, conduct
administration in accordance with the
law, and ensure transparency in all
government affairs. | 面对艰巨繁重任
务，各级政府要自觉在思想上政治上
行动上同以习近平同志为核心的党中
央保持高度一致，践行以人民为中心
的发展思想，落实全面从严治党要求，
坚持依法行政，建设法治政府，坚持
政务公开，提高治理能力。 In the
face of difficult and weighty tasks,
governments at all levels must closely
follow the Party Central Committee with
Comrade Xi Jinping at its core in
thinking, stance, and action and practice
the
people-centered
development
philosophy. We must enforce full,
rigorous self-discipline of the Party,
exercise
law-based
government
administration, build a rule of law
government, ensure transparency in all
government affairs, and enhance our
governance capacity. | 创新政务公开方
式，加强互联网政务信息数据服务平
台和便民服务平台建设，提高政务公
开信息化、集中化水平，增强公民获
取信息的便捷性，126 个政府单位政
务 网 站 完 成 了 无 障 碍 改 造 。 New
channels of disclosure have been
created. The government has improved
online government information services
and online administrative services,
giving a greater role to IT in the
disclosure of government information
and making public access to such
information more convenient. The
websites
of
126
government

政 商 zhèng shāng
government and
business: 构建亲清政商关系，破除制
约民营企业发展的各种壁垒。健全防
范和化解拖欠中小企业账款长效机制
。弘扬企业家精神。 We will build a
cordial and clean relationship between
government and business, remove
barriers to the development of private
businesses, improve the long-term
mechanism for preventing and resolving
late payments to small and medium
businesses,
and
promote
an
entrepreneurial spirit. | 构建亲清政商关
系，促进非公有制经济健康发展。
We will foster a cordial and clean
relationship between government and
business and promote the healthy
development of the non-public sector. |
构建亲清新型政商关系，健全政企沟
通机制，激发企业家精神，促进民营
经济发展升级。 We will foster a new
type of cordial and clean relationship
between government and business,
improve
mechanisms
for
their
communication, inspire entrepreneurial
spirit, and promote development and
upgrading in the private sector. | 构建亲
清新型政商关系，健全企业家参与涉
企政策制定机制。 We will build a new
type of cordial and clean relationship
between government and business, and
improve mechanisms for entrepreneurs
to participate in enterprise-related policy
formulation. | 积极构建新型政商关系
。 We will work actively to develop a
new relationship between government
and business.
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departments have been upgraded for the
benefit of people with disabilities. | 推进
政务公开，省级政府部门权力和责任
清单全面公布。 We made progress in
strengthening government transparency
by releasing lists of the powers and
responsibilities of all provincial-level
government departments.
政 治 建 军 zhèng zhì jiàn jūn political
loyalty of the armed forces: 新的征程上，
我们必须全面贯彻新时代党的强军思
想，贯彻新时代军事战略方针，坚持
党对人民军队的绝对领导，坚持走中
国特色强军之路，全面推进政治建军、
改革强军、科技强军、人才强军、依
法治军，把人民军队建设成为世界一
流军队，以更强大的能力、更可靠的
手段捍卫国家主权、安全、发展利益！
On the journey ahead, we must fully
implement the Party's thinking on
strengthening the military in the new era
as well as our military strategy for the
new era, maintain the Party's absolute
leadership over the people's armed
forces, and follow a Chinese path to
military development. We will take
comprehensive measures to enhance the
political loyalty of the armed forces, to
strengthen them through reform and
technology and the training of
competent personnel, and to run them in
accordance with the law. We will elevate
our people's armed forces to world-class
standards so that we are equipped with
greater capacity and more reliable means
for
safeguarding
our
national
sovereignty, security, and development
interests. | 全军将更加紧密地团结在
以习近平同志为核心的党中央周围，
坚持政治建军、改革强军、科技强军、
人才强军、依法治军，全面提高捍卫
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国家主权、安全、发展利益的战略能
力，为实现党在新时代的强军目标、
把人民军队全面建成世界一流军队不
懈 奋 斗 ！ The PLA will rally more
closely around the CPC Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core and continue to enhance the
political work of the military, strengthen
the military through reform, technology
and talent cultivation, and run the
military in accordance with law. The
Chinese military will comprehensively
improve its strategic capabilities in
safeguarding national sovereignty,
security and development interests, and
work tirelessly to realize the Party’s goal
of building a strong military in the new
era and fully transform our people’s
armed forces into world-class forces! |
新的一年，要深入贯彻习近平强军思
想，贯彻新时代军事战略方针，坚持
党对人民军队的绝对领导，严格落实
军委主席负责制，聚焦建军一百年奋
斗目标，推进政治建军、改革强军、
科技强军、人才强军、依法治军，加
快机械化信息化智能化融合发展。
This year, we will thoroughly implement
Xi Jinping’s thinking on strengthening
the armed forces and the military
strategy for the new era, ensure the
Party’s absolute leadership over the
people’s armed forces, and strictly
implement the system of ultimate
responsibility resting with the chairman
of the Central Military Commission. We
will, bearing in mind the goals set for the
centenary of the People’s Liberation
Army, continue to enhance the political
loyalty of the armed forces, strengthen
them through reform, science and
technology and the training of capable
personnel, and run them in accordance
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with the law. The integration of
mechanized,
informatized,
and
intelligent development of the military
will be accelerated. | 新的一年，要继
续以党在新时代的强军目标为引领，
牢固确立习近平强军思想在国防和军
队建设中的指导地位，深入推进政治
建军、改革强军、科技兴军、依法治
军。 In the year ahead, we will continue
to take as our guide the Party’s goal of
building stronger armed forces for the
new era, and ensure that our work to
develop national defense and the armed
forces is guided by Xi Jinping’s thinking
on strengthening the military. We will
further efforts to ensure the political
loyalty of the armed forces, strengthen
them through reform, science and
technology, and run them in accordance
with law. | 必须全面贯彻党领导人民
军队的一系列根本原则和制度，确立
新时代党的强军思想在国防和军队建
设中的指导地位，坚持政治建军、改
革强军、科技兴军、依法治军，更加
注重聚焦实战，更加注重创新驱动，
更加注重体系建设，更加注重集约高
效，更加注重军民融合，实现党在新
时 代 的 强 军 目 标 。 To realize the
Party's goal of building a powerful
military in the new era, we must fully
implement the fundamental principles
and systems of Party leadership over the
military, and see that Party strategy on
strengthening military capabilities for
the new era guides work to build
national defense and the armed forces.
We must continue to enhance the
political loyalty of the armed forces,
strengthen them through reform and
technology, and run them in accordance
with law. We must place greater focus
on combat, encourage innovation, build

systems,
increase
efficacy
and
efficiency, and further military-civilian
integration.
政 治 生 态 zhèng zhì shēng tài political
ecology; political ecosystem: 制定新形
势下军事战略方针，召开古田全军政
治工作会议，深入推进政治建军、改
革强军、科技兴军、依法治军，人民
军队实现政治生态重塑、组织形态重
塑、力量体系重塑、作风形象重塑。
We have developed a military strategy
for new conditions; convened the Gutian
military political work meeting; and
taken extensive steps to see that the
armed forces are built on political
loyalty, strengthened through reform
and technology, and run in accordance
with law. As a result, our people’s armed
forces have achieved a remodeling of
their political ecosystem, of the way they
are organized, of the structure of their
forces, and of their conduct and image. |
召开古田全军政治工作会议，恢复和
发扬我党我军光荣传统和优良作风，
人民军队政治生态得到有效治理。
We convened the Gutian military
political work meeting to revive and pass
on the proud traditions and fine conduct
of our Party and our armed forces, and
have seen a strong improvement in the
political ecosystem of the people's
forces. | 五年来，我们勇于面对党面
临的重大风险考验和党内存在的突出
问题，以顽强意志品质正风肃纪、反
腐惩恶，消除了党和国家内部存在的
严重隐患，党内政治生活气象更新，
党内政治生态明显好转，党的创造力、
凝聚力、战斗力显著增强，党的团结
统一更加巩固，党群关系明显改善，
党在革命性锻造中更加坚强，焕发出
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新的强大生机活力，为党和国家事业
发展提供了坚强政治保证。 Over the
past five years, we have acted with
courage to confront major risks and tests
facing the Party and to address
prominent problems within the Party
itself. With firm resolve, we have
tightened discipline and improved Party
conduct, fought corruption and punished
wrongdoing, and removed serious
potential dangers in the Party and the
country. As a result, both the intraparty
political atmosphere and the political
ecosystem of the Party have improved
markedly. The Party's ability to
innovate, power to unite, and energy to
fight have all been significantly
strengthened; Party solidarity and unity
have been reinforced, and our
engagement with the people has been
greatly
improved.
Revolutionary
tempering has made our Party stronger
and it now radiates with great vitality.
With this, efforts to develop the cause of
the Party and the country have gained a
strong political underpinning. | 必须以
党章为根本遵循，把党的政治建设摆
在首位，思想建党和制度治党同向发
力，统筹推进党的各项建设，抓住
“关键少数”，坚持“三严三实”，坚持
民主集中制，严肃党内政治生活，严
明党的纪律，强化党内监督，发展积
极健康的党内政治文化，全面净化党
内政治生态，坚决纠正各种不正之风，
以零容忍态度惩治腐败，不断增强党
自我净化、自我完善、自我革新、自
我提高的能力，始终保持党同人民群
众的血肉联系。 We must uphold the
Party Constitution as our fundamental
rules, give top priority to the political
work of the Party, combine efforts on
ideological work and institution
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building,
and
strengthen
Party
competence in all respects. We must
focus on oversight over the "key few,"
by which we mean leading officials, and
see that the principle of Three Stricts and
Three Earnests are observed. We must
uphold democratic centralism, ensure
that intraparty political activities are
carried out in earnest, impose strict Party
discipline, and strengthen internal
oversight. We must develop a positive
and healthy political culture in the Party
and improve the Party's political
ecosystem,
resolutely
correct
misconduct in all its forms, and show
zero tolerance for corruption. We will
continue to strengthen the Party's ability
to purify, improve, and reform itself, and
forever maintain its close ties with the
people. | 要尊崇党章，严格执行新形
势下党内政治生活若干准则，增强党
内政治生活的政治性、时代性、原则
性、战斗性，自觉抵制商品交换原则
对党内生活的侵蚀，营造风清气正的
良好政治生态。 Every member of the
Party must hold the Party Constitution in
great reverence, act in strict accordance
with the code of conduct for intraparty
political life under new circumstances,
and make intraparty activities more
politically
oriented,
up-to-date,
principled, and effective. We must guard
against the rules of business dealings
eroding intraparty conduct, and foster a
healthy political atmosphere of integrity
within the Party.
政治意识、大局意识、核心意识、看齐
意识 zhèng zhì yì shí 、 dà jú yì shí 、
hé xīn yì shí 、 kàn qí yì shí uphold
political integrity, keep in mind the
bigger picture, follow the CPC as the
core of the Chinese leadership, act
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consistently
with
CPC
Central
Committee policy (i.e., the 四个意识):
各地区各部门不断增强政治意识、大
局意识、核心意识、看齐意识，深入
贯彻落实新发展理念，“十二五”规划
圆满完成，“十三五”规划顺利实施，
经济社会发展取得历史性成就、发生
历 史 性 变 革 。 All regions and all
government
departments
have
strengthened their consciousness of the
need to maintain political integrity, think
in big-picture terms, follow the
leadership core, and keep in alignment.
The new development philosophy has
been thoroughly acted upon, the 12th
Five-Year Plan has been fully
completed, and implementation of the
13th Five-Year Plan has seen smooth
progress. In economic and social
development we have made historic
achievements and seen historic change. |
推动全党尊崇党章，增强政治意识、
大局意识、核心意识、看齐意识，坚
决维护党中央权威和集中统一领导，
严明党的政治纪律和政治规矩，层层
落 实 管 党 治 党 政 治 责 任 。 We
encourage all Party members to hold the
Party Constitution in great esteem. We
urge them to strengthen their
consciousness of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment, and to uphold the
authority of the Central Committee and
its centralized, unified leadership. We
have tightened political discipline and
rules
to
ensure
that
political
responsibility for governance over the
Party is fulfilled at each level of the
Party organization. | 各地区、各部门不
断增强政治意识、大局意识、核心意
识、看齐意识，推动全面建成小康社

会取得新的重要进展，全面深化改革
迈出重大步伐，全面依法治国深入实
施，全面从严治党纵深推进，全年经
济社会发展主要目标任务圆满完成，
“ 十 三 五 ” 实 现 了 良 好 开 局 。 All
regions and all government departments
have steadily strengthened their
consciousness of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, uphold the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. Pushing ahead with
all-around efforts, we have achieved
major progress in finishing building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respects, made important strides in
deepening reform, continued to exercise
law-based governance, and made further
progress in practicing strict Party selfgovernance; and we have accomplished
the year's main tasks and targets for
economic and social development, and
got the 13th Five-Year Plan off to a great
start. | 深入践行“三严三实”，增强政
治意识、大局意识、核心意识、看齐
意识，加强作风和能力建设，打造高
素质专业化的公务员队伍。 We will
practice the Three Stricts and Three
Honests; become more aware of the need
to uphold political integrity, keep in
mind the bigger picture, follow the CPC
as the core of the Chinese leadership, act
consistently
with
CPC
Central
Committee policy; and improve conduct
and competence in order to become a
contingent of top-performing public
servants with a good command of
professional expertise.
政治意愿 zhèng zhì yì yuàn political will:
“昆明宣言”作为政治性宣言，主要目
的是集中反映各方政治意愿，释放强
有力信号，向世界展现各方解决生物
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多样性丧失问题的决心和行动。 As a
political declaration, the main purpose
of the Kunming Declaration is to reflect
the political will of all parties, send a
strong signal, and show to the world the
determination and actions of all parties
to solve the problem of biodiversity loss.
| 中国愿意与有关各国加强司法和执
法合作，共同打击跨国犯罪，同时希
望各国进一步提升国际合作的政治意
愿，努力克服法律制度的差异，积极
推进在《联合国打击跨国有组织犯罪
公约》框架下的合作，包括以公约为
法律基础进行引渡合作，提供广泛的
司法协助，并就犯罪所得的返还和分
享积极开展合作。 China stands ready
to enhance judicial and law-enforcement
cooperation with relevant countries in a
joint effort to fight transnational crimes,
and calls on all countries to enhance
their political will for international
cooperation, overcome differences in
legal systems, promote cooperation
within the framework of the UNTOC,
including cooperation on extradition,
provide wide judicial assistance, and
cooperate in the recovery and disposal of
criminal proceeds.

节水行动，推进垃圾分类处理，健全
再生资源回收利用网络，把节能环保
产业培育成我国发展的一大支柱产业。
We will encourage everyone to conserve
energy and water, make progress in
using sorted treatment of waste, improve
the networks for recycling renewable
resources, and turn the energy
conservation
and
environmental
protection
industries
into
pillar
industries
underpinning
China's
development.
知 识 价 值 zhī shí jià zhí value of
knowledge: 推进科技管理体制改革，
扩大高校和科研院所自主权，出台以
增加知识价值为导向的分配政策。
We made progress in reforming the
science and technology management
system, gave greater autonomy to
colleges and research institutes, and
adopted profit distribution policies
oriented toward increasing the value of
knowledge.

支柱产业 zhī zhù chǎn yè pillar industry:
节能环保等战略性新兴产业快速壮大
并逐步成为支柱产业，高技术制造业
增加值占规模以上工业增加值比重为
15.1%。 Strategic emerging industries
such as energy conservation and
environmental protection are growing
rapidly and becoming pillars of the
economy. Hi-tech manufacturing now
accounts for 15.1 percent of the added
value of industrial firms of designated
size – with a revenue of RMB20 million
and above per annum. | 开展全民节能、
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知识密集型服务 zhī shí mì jí xíng fú wù
knowledge-intensive services : 1-9 月，
与数字经济密切相关的知识密集型服
务贸易快速增长，进出口额达 1.69 万
亿元，增长 13.3%，占服务进出口总
额的比重达到 44.7%，较去年同期提
升 0.7 个百分点。 From January to
September, trade in knowledgeintensive services that are closely related
to the digital economy showed strong
momentum; its total trade volume
climbed by 13.3% to RMB1.69 trillion,
accounting for 44.7% of the total
services trade, 0.7 percentage points
higher than the same period last year.
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people who relocate to be with their
children. | 国家跨省异地就医结算平台
进一步完善，跨省定点医疗机构实现
县级行政区全覆盖，外出农民工、外
来就业创业人员全部纳入覆盖范围，
异地就医直接结算累计达 152.6 万人
次。 We improved the national platform
for trans-provincial settlement of
medical bills through basic medical
insurance accounts. We have ensured
there are hospitals designated for transprovincial settlement in all county-level
administrative areas, and have seen that
rural migrant workers and other workers
and business owners without local
residency have been incorporated into
the platform. The total number of transprovincial on-the-spot settlements has
reached 1.526 million. | 加快推进基本
医疗保险全国联网和异地就医直接结
算工作，继续推广就医“一卡通”。
The country has been building a national
network of basic medical insurance,
promoting cross-province real-time
reimbursement from basic medical
insurance, and the use of all-purpose
card.

执守简朴 zhí shǒu jiǎn pǔ as simple as
possible: 当前财政状况出现好转，各
级政府仍要坚持过紧日子，执守简朴
、力戒浮华，严控一般性支出，把宝
贵的资金更多用于为发展增添后劲、
为 民 生 雪 中 送 炭 。 Although the
government finances are improving,
government at all levels must keep its
belt tightened, keep things as simple as
possible, abstain from all excess, and
strictly control general expenditures, so
that these precious funds are used to add
growth
drivers
for
sustaining
development and meet people’s most
urgent needs.
直接结算 zhí jiē jié suàn direct settlement;
on-the-spot settlement: 居民医保和基
本公共卫生服务经费人均财政补助标
准分别再增加 30 元和 5 元，推动基本
医保省级统筹、门诊费用跨省直接结
算 。 Government subsidies for basic
medical insurance for rural and nonworking urban residents will increase by
an average of 30 yuan per person, and
subsides for basic public health services
will increase by 5 yuan per person. | 抓
紧落实和完善跨省异地就医直接结算
政策，尽快使异地就医患者在所有定
点医院能持卡看病、即时结算，切实
便利流动人口和随迁老人。 We will
speedily implement and improve the
policy on interprovincial on-the-spot
settlement of medical bills through basic
medical insurance accounts; we will
work as quickly as possible to enable
patients to use their medical insurance
cards for medical treatment in any
designated hospitals and settle their bills
straight away regardless of the locality.
This will make things easier for the
migrant population and for elderly

直接民主 zhí jiē mín zhǔ direct democracy:
全过程人民民主，实现了过程民主和
成果民主、程序民主和实质民主、直
接民主和间接民主、人民民主和国家
意志相统一，是全链条、全方位、全
覆盖的民主，是最广泛、最真实、最
管 用 的 社 会 主 义 民 主 。 Wholeprocess people's democracy integrates
process-oriented
democracy
with
results-oriented democracy, procedural
democracy with substantive democracy,
direct
democracy
with
indirect
democracy, and people's democracy
with the will of the state. It is a model of
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socialist democracy that covers all
aspects of the democratic process and all
sectors of society. It is a true democracy
that works.

筹备委员会通过《关于设立香港特别
行政区临时立法会的决定》，规定临
时立法会于第一任行政长官产生之后
组成并开始工作，至香港特别行政区
第一届立法会产生为止。 After the
“Through Train” was derailed, the
HKSAR Preparatory Committee of the
NPC had to avoid a vacuum in its
legislature once the HKSAR was
established. It therefore passed a
decision on March 24, 1996 to establish
a Provisional Legislative Council. The
decision mandated the formation and the
functions of the Provisional Legislative
Council after the election of the Firstterm Chief Executive, until the First
Legislative Council was formed.

直通车 zhí tōng chē Through Train: 为实
现香港平稳过渡和政权顺利交接，使
香港特别行政区民主制度在回归之时
就能有效运作，中国政府经与英国政
府协商，对香港特别行政区第一届立
法会的产生办法作出了特殊安排：原
香港最后一届立法局议员，如符合全
国人大有关决定和基本法的规定，经
确认可成为香港特别行政区第一届立
法会议员。这就是“直通车”安排。 In
order to achieve a smooth transition and
transfer of government in Hong Kong,
and ensure the effective functioning of
the democratic system of the region
following the transition, the Chinese
government, in consultation with the
British government, made a special
arrangement for the First Legislative
Council of the HKSAR: As long as they
met the requirements of the relevant
decisions of the NPC and provisions of
the Basic Law, members of the final
Legislative Council under British rule
would be confirmed as members of the
First Legislative Council of the HKSAR.
This was known as the “Through Train”
arrangement. | 英方一意孤行、蓄意对
抗，谈判最终破裂，“直通车”安排未
能 实 现 。
However, due to
intransigence
and
deliberate
confrontation on the British side, the
negotiations eventually broke down. | 在
“直通车”安排被英国政府单方面破坏
后，为了避免香港特别行政区成立之
时出现立法机关空缺的局面，1996 年
3 月 24 日，全国人大香港特别行政区

职能转变 zhí néng zhuǎn biàn transform
government functions: 要牢固树立“四
个意识”，坚定“四个自信”，坚决维
护习近平总书记核心地位，坚决维护
党中央权威和集中统一领导，落实全
面从严治党要求，加强政府自身建设，
深入推进政府职能转变，为人民提供
优 质 高 效 服 务 。 We must become
deeply conscious of the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. We must strengthen
confidence in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics. We must resolutely
uphold the core position of General
Secretary Xi Jinping, resolutely uphold
the authority of the Party Central
Committee and its centralized, unified
leadership, and act on the requirement
for full and rigorous Party selfgovernance. We will improve our
government, intensify efforts to
transform government functions, and
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deliver to the people high-quality and
efficient services. | 为贯彻十八大精神，
党中央召开七次全会，分别就政府机
构改革和职能转变、全面深化改革、
全面推进依法治国、制定“十三五”规
划、全面从严治党等重大问题作出决
定 和 部 署 。 To put the guiding
principles from our 18th National
Congress into action, the Party Central
Committee has held seven plenary
sessions. There, decisions and plans
were made on issues of major
importance, from reforming the
institutions and transforming the
functions of government to deepening
reform in all areas, advancing law-based
governance, formulating the 13th FiveYear Plan, and seeing governance over
the Party is exercised fully and with
rigor.
职 务 犯 罪 zhí wù fàn zuì job-related
corruption crimes; work-related crime:
公民、法人或者其他组织通过各种方
式，对各级国家机关及其组成人员履
职情况进行监督，既可以依法申请行
政复议、提起行政诉讼，也有权向监
察机关检举控告监察对象不依法履职
，违反秉公用权、廉洁从政从业以及
道德操守等规定，涉嫌职务违法、职
务犯罪行为。 Citizens, legal persons
and other organizations supervise the
performance of state organs and their
staff. They can request administrative
review, initiate administrative litigation,
or file complaints or charges with
supervisory
organs
against
any
misconduct
or
crime
involving
dereliction of duty, abuse of power, or
violation of professional ethics. | 2012 年
至 2015 年，人民监督员共监督检察
机关查办职务犯罪案件中“拟撤销案
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件”和“拟不起诉”两类案件 8161 件。
In 2012-2015, people's supervisors
participated in 8,161 cases of workrelated crimes, which are under the
categories of "might be revoked" and
"might not be prosecuted." | 山东省东营
市中级人民法院吸收人民陪审员参与
审理倪发科受贿、巨额财产来源不明
案，是人民陪审员首次参审重大职务
犯 罪 案 件 。 At the Dongying
Intermediate
People's
Court
of
Shandong Province, people's assessors
participated in a major work-related
crime for the first time when hearing the
trial of Ni Fake for accepting bribery and
obtaining significant revenues from
unclear sources. | 最高人民检察院发布
《人民检察院讯问职务犯罪嫌疑人实
行全程同步录音录像的规定》，进一
步规范侦查讯问活动，强化对犯罪嫌
疑人合法权利的保障。 The Supreme
People's Procuratorate issued the
Provisions on Making Synchronous
Audio
and
Video
Recordings
Throughout the Entire Process of
Interrogation of Suspects in WorkRelated
Offences
by
People's
Procuratorates to further regulate
investigation and interrogation activities
and strengthen protection of the
legitimate rights and interests of
criminal suspects. | 其中，查办贪污贿
赂、挪用公款 100 万元以上的案件
4490 件，同比上升 22.5%；查办受贿
犯罪 13210 人、行贿犯罪 8217 人；查
办国家机关工作人员渎职侵权犯罪
13040 人；查办事关群众切身利益的
征地拆迁、社会保障、教育、医疗、
“三农”等民生领域的职务犯罪 20538
人。 Specifically, they investigated and
dealt with 4,490 cases of embezzlement,
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bribery, and defalcation of more than
one million yuan each, a year-on-year
increase of 22.5 percent; 13,210 people
for taking bribes and 8,217 for offering
bribes; 13,040 civil servants for
dereliction and malfeasance; and 20,538
people for work related crimes in land
requisition and demolition, social
security, education, health care, the
Three Rural (agriculture, rural areas and
farmers) issues and other livelihood
fields concerning immediate interests of
the people.

increasing the incomes of urban and
rural residents. We will move forward
with plans on providing incentives to
increase incomes for key groups such as
skilled personnel, new-type professional
farmers, and R&D personnel, and
improve the performance-based salary
system for public institution employees.
These actions will help further improve
people's ability to consume. | 健全农村
“双创”促进机制，培养更多新型职业
农民，支持农民工返乡创业，进一步
采取措施鼓励高校毕业生、退役军人、
科技人员到农村施展才华。 We will
improve
the
mechanisms
for
encouraging business startups and
innovation in rural areas, train more
professional farmers of new kinds,
support migrant workers in starting
businesses in their hometowns and
villages, and take further measures to
encourage
college
graduates,
demobilized military personnel, and
scientists and engineers to work in rural
areas.

职 业 发 展 zhí yè fā zhǎn
career
development: 健全技术工人职业发展
机 制 和 政 策 。 We will put in place
better mechanisms and policies for the
career development of skilled workers. |
健全技术工人职业发展机制。 Sound
professional development mechanisms
for skilled workers will be set up.
职业农民 zhí yè nóng mín professional
farmer: 持新型农业经营主体，实施
新型职业农民培育工程，健全农业生
产社会化服务体系。 We will lend our
support to new types of agribusiness,
carry out programs to train new types of
professional farmers, and build up the
system of commercial services for
agricultural production. | 落实好个人所
得税基本减除费用标准和 6 个专项附
加扣除政策，深入推进城乡居民增收
试点工作，推动实施技能人才、新型
职业农民、科研人员等重点群体增收
激励计划，完善事业单位岗位绩效工
资制度，进一步增强居民消费能力。
We will ensure implementation of the
policy on raising the personal income tax
threshold and introducing six special
deductible items, and carry out trials on

只进一扇门 zhī jìn yī shàn mén done in one
place: 深入推进“互联网+政务服务”，
使更多事项在网上办理，必须到现场
办的也要力争做到“只进一扇门”、“
最多跑一次”。 We will make progress
with the Internet Plus Government
Services model, enabling more matters
to be processed online, and doing our
best to see that things requiring presence
in person get done in one place and
without the need for a second trip.
制裁合众国 zhì cái hé zhòng guó United
States of Sanctions: 美方常年对古巴机
构、官员实施单边制裁，这是典型的
“胁迫外交”。有人把美国称为“制裁
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合众国”，可以说是恰如其分。 The
US has imposed unilateral sanctions on
Cuban institutions and officials for
years, which is typical “coercive
diplomacy”. The US is called by some as
the “United States of Sanctions”. How
befitting. | 有学者指出，美国动辄将
制裁作为解决外交问题的首选方案，
“美利坚合众国”已经成为“制裁合众
国”。 Some scholars pointed out that
sanctions have become the go-to
solution for nearly every foreign policy
problem in the US, and that the United
States of America has become “the
United States of Sanctions”.

addressing the delicate and minute: 我们
要常怀远虑、居安思危，保持战略定
力和耐心，“致广大而尽精微”。 We
must always keep a long-term
perspective, remain mindful of potential
risks, maintain strategic focus and
determination, and "attain to the broad
and great while addressing the delicate
and minute".
智慧城市 zhì huì chéng shì smart city: 双
方商定进一步加强科技创新合作，打
造 5G、生物医药、绿色低碳、智慧
城市等新的增长点。 The two sides
agreed to further strengthen cooperation
in science and technology innovation
and create new growth drivers such as
5G, biomedicine, green and low-carbon
transformation and smart cities. | 挖掘创
新潜能，大力推动人工智能、智慧城
市、新基建、大数据等高新和前沿领
域合作，为中阿经贸合作培育新动能
；
Tapping innovation potential.
Vigorously promoting cooperation in
high-tech and frontier areas, such as
artificial intelligence, smart city, new
infrastructure and big data, and injecting
still more impetus for China-UAE trade
and economic cooperation. | 中方已经
完成数字技术抗疫、智慧城市等多项
合作倡议，还将举办数字能力建设研
讨会，推进数字技术助力旅游复苏等
合作倡议，为亚太数字经济合作作出
更 多 贡 献 。 China has concluded a
number of cooperation initiatives,
including those on using digital
technologies for the prevention and
control of COVID-19 and on smart
cities. We will host a workshop on
digital capacity building and take
forward such initiatives as bolstering the
recovery of the tourism sector with

治保障，严格保护 zhì bǎo zhàng ， yán gé
bǎo hù legal guarantee and strict
protection: 2021 年，中国政府印发《
知识产权强国建设纲要（2021-2035
年）》，将“法治保障，严格保护”列
为四项工作原则之首。 In 2021, the
Chinese government issued the outline
for building a country strong on
intellectual property rights (2021-2035),
which listed "legal guarantee and strict
protection" as the first of its four
working principles.
治理赤字 zhì lǐ chì zì governance deficit:
人类社会面临的治理赤字、信任赤字
、发展赤字、和平赤字有增无减，实
现普遍安全、促进共同发展依然任重
道 远 。 Humanity is facing growing
governance deficit, trust deficit,
development deficit, and peace deficit.
Much remains to be done to achieve
universal security and common
development.
致广大而尽精微 zhì guǎng dà ér jìn jīng
wēi attain to the broad and great while
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digital tools, as part of our efforts to
contribute more to Asia-Pacific
cooperation on digital economy. | 深入
推进数字丝绸之路建设合作，推动中
国－东盟智慧城市网络合作。 We
will promote greater cooperation on the
development of the Digital Silk Road
and advance cooperation between China
and ASEAN on creating a smart cities
network. | 持续提升城市品质，推进城
区老工业区、城镇人口密集区危险化
学品生产企业等搬迁改造，有序推动
城市老旧小区改造，支持加装电梯和
无障碍环境建设，积极打造新型智慧
城市，推进地下综合管廊、海绵城市
和城市排水防涝设施建设。 We will
make consistent efforts to improve urban
environments. We will move forward
work on relocating and renovating old
urban industrial areas and hazardous
chemical plants located in denselypopulated districts, and upgrade old
residential quarters in an orderly way.
We will encourage the installation of
elevators in old residential buildings,
and support efforts to develop a barrierfree environment for people with
disabilities. We will actively foster new
types of smart cities, and develop utility
tunnels, sponge cities, and urban
drainage and rainwater control facilities.

with the transport sector, to ensure easier
movement of people and smoother flow
of goods. | 交通运输全面深化改革，
建设法治政府部门，加快综合交通、
智慧交通、绿色交通、平安交通“四
个交通”建设，围绕“一带一路”建设、
京津冀协同发展、长江经济带建设三
大 国 家 战 略 制 定 发 展 规 划 。 The
transport sector has pushed reform to a
higher level by enhancing law-based
management,
promoting
comprehensive, smart, green and safe
transport, and formulating development
plans to serve the Three Initiatives - the
Belt and Road Initiative, the BeijingTianjin-Hebei integration initiative and
the Yangtze River Economic Belt
initiative. | 面向区域城市规划、建设、
运行管理和社会服务需求，开展新型
城镇化布局、“智慧城市”“智慧交通”
等卫星综合应用，服务东、中、西、
东北地区协调发展、京津冀协同发展、
长江经济带建设，以及其他区域经济
社会发展。 In view of the need for
regional urban planning, construction,
operation management and social
services,
China
will
develop
comprehensive satellite applications,
such as new urbanization layout, and
smart towns and smart transport
applications, to serve the coordinated
development of the eastern, central,
western, northeastern parts of the
country, collaborated development of
Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, building of
the Yangtze River Economic Belt, and
economic and social development of
other regions in China.

智慧交通 zhì huì jiāo tōng smart transport
: 要大力发展智慧交通和智慧物流，
推动大数据、互联网、人工智能、区
块链等新技术与交通行业深度融合，
使 人 享 其 行 、 物 畅 其 流 。 More
should be done to develop smart
transport and smart logistics and
promote deep integration of new
technologies like big data, the Internet,
artificial intelligence and blockchain

智慧农业 zhì huì nóng yè smart agriculture:
航天技术成果加速赋能传统产业转型
升级，助推新能源、新材料、绿色环
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保等新兴产业和智慧城市、智慧农业、
无人驾驶等新业态发展，为建设科技
强国、制造强国、网络强国、交通强
国作出重要贡献。 Achievements in
space technology have helped traditional
industries transform and upgrade,
supported emerging industries such as
new energy, new materials and
environmental protection, enabled new
business models such as smart cities,
smart agriculture and unmanned driving
to grow, making a great contribution to
building China's strengths in science and
technology, manufacturing, cyberspace
and transport. | 大力发展智慧农业，农
业生产、经营、管理、服务数字化水
平进一步提升。农村新产业新业态加
快 培 育 。 We also concentrated on
developing
intelligent
agriculture,
boosting the levels of digitization in
agricultural production, operations,
management, and services. New
industries and new forms of business in
rural areas enjoyed rapid development.
智慧物流 zhì huì wù liú smart logistics : 中
国企业积极参与非洲电子支付、智慧
物流等公共服务平台建设，在互联互
通 中 实 现 合 作 共 赢 。 Chinese
companies actively participate in
building platforms of public services in
Africa such as electronic payment and
smart logistics. All these efforts are
designed
to
achieve
win-win
cooperation
through
promoting
connectivity. | 要大力发展智慧交通和
智慧物流，推动大数据、互联网、人
工智能、区块链等新技术与交通行业
深度融合，使人享其行、物畅其流。
More should be done to develop smart
transport and smart logistics and
promote deep integration of new

technologies like big data, the Internet,
artificial intelligence and blockchain
with the transport sector, to ensure easier
movement of people and smoother flow
of goods.
智能+ zhì néng + Intelligent Plus: 打造工
业互联网平台，拓展“智能+”，为制
造业转型升级赋能。 We will create
industrial internet platforms and expand
Intelligent Plus initiatives to facilitate
transformation and upgrading in
manufacturing.
智能电网 zhì néng diàn wǎng smart grid:
完成铁路投资 8000 亿元以上、公路
投资 1.65 万亿元，再开工 20 项重大
水利工程，建设水电核电、特高压输
电、智能电网、油气管网、城市轨道
交 通 等 重 大 项 目 。 More than 800
billion yuan will be invested in railway
construction, and investment in road
construction will reach 1.65 trillion
yuan. A further 20 water conservancy
projects will be carried out, and major
projects will be launched to develop
hydropower, nuclear power, ultra highvoltage power transmission, smart grids,
pipelines for oil and gas transmission,
and urban rail transit. Central
government budgetary investment will
be 500 billion yuan.
智 能 化 战 争 zhì néng huà zhàn zhēng
intelligent warfare : 以信息技术为核心
的军事高新技术日新月异，武器装备
远程精确化、智能化、隐身化、无人
化趋势更加明显，战争形态加速向信
息化战争演变，智能化战争初现端倪
。
New and high-tech military
technologies based on IT are developing
rapidly. There is a prevailing trend to
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develop
long-range
precision,
intelligent, stealthy or unmanned
weaponry and equipment. War is
evolving
in
form
towards
informationized warfare, and intelligent
warfare is on the horizon.
智能家居 zhì néng jiā jū smart home: 壮大
网络信息、智能家居、个性时尚等新
兴消费。 We will work to strengthen
the growth of emerging areas of
consumption such as information goods
and services, smart homes, and
personalized fashion.
智能生活 zhì néng shēng huó intelligent
living (through the use of ‘smart’
devices, etc.): 发展智能产业，拓展智
能生活。 We will develop intelligent
industries and expand intelligent living.
智 能 制 造 zhì néng zhì zào intelligent
manufacturing; smart manufacturing :
发展工业互联网，推进智能制造，培
育新兴产业集群。 We will promote
the industrial internet, boost smart
manufacturing, and foster clusters of
emerging industries. | 引导企业开展智
能化、绿色化、服务化改造，建成一
批高水平智能制造示范工厂和绿色制
造示范项目，促进传统产业安全、绿
色 、 集 聚 、 高 效 发 展 。 We
encouraged enterprises to transform
themselves into smart, eco-friendly, and
quality
service
providers,
and
established a number of high-quality
smart manufacturing demonstration
plants and green manufacturing
demonstration projects. These initiatives
have propelled safe, green, intensive,
and efficient development in traditional
industries. | 推动智能制造、工业强基、
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绿色制造和工业互联网发展，支持制
造业创新中心加强能力建设。 We
promoted the development of smart
manufacturing, strong foundations for
industry
development,
green
manufacturing, and the industrial
internet, and supported manufacturing
innovation centers in improving their
capacities. | 实施“中国制造 2025”，推
进工业强基、智能制造、绿色制造等
重大工程，先进制造业加快发展。
Implementation of the Made in China
2025 Initiative has brought progress in
major projects like the building of robust
industrial
foundations,
smart
manufacturing,
and
green
manufacturing, and has accelerated the
development
of
advanced
manufacturing. | 深入推进“中国制造+
互联网”，建设若干国家级制造业创
新平台，实施一批智能制造示范项目，
启动工业强基、绿色制造、高端装备
等重大工程，组织实施重大技术改造
升级工程。 We will intensify efforts to
promote the integrated development of
Made in China 2025 and the Internet
Plus action plan; build national
platforms
for
innovation
in
manufacturing; carry out demonstration
programs in smart manufacturing;
launch projects to build a more solid
foundation for industry development,
promote green manufacturing, and
develop high-end equipment; and carry
out major technological transformation
and upgrading initiatives.
中巴经济走廊 zhōng bā jīng jì zǒu láng
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor: 中
方愿同巴方落实好两国领导人的重要
共识，将中巴经济走廊打造成“一带
一路”高质量发展的示范工程，为构
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framework for
cooperation.

建新时代更加紧密的中巴命运共同体
加油助力。 China is ready to jointly
implement the important consensus of
leaders of the two countries, build CPEC
into a model program of high-quality
development under the Belt and Road
Initiative, and contribute to building a
closer China-Pakistan community with a
shared future in the new era. | 中巴经济
走廊成功统筹防疫与生产，成为“一
带一路”重大项目“两手抓”、“两不误”
的 标 杆 。 In developing the ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor, the two
countries
worked
together
to
successfully
coordinate
epidemic
response and economic development,
thereby providing a model of
coordination for other BRI projects. | 中
巴经济走廊是新时代中巴合作的标志
性工程，也是“一带一路”建设先行先
试 的 一 个 重 要 项 目 。 The ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is
a flagship program of China-Pakistan
cooperation in the new era and also an
important pilot program under the Belt
and Road Initiative. | 中巴经济走廊建
设是当前中巴经济合作的重要内容，
也是中国推进共建“一带一路”构想和
巴基斯坦提振国内经济发展战略对接
的重要体现，是“一带一路”建设的旗
舰项目，搭建了两国务实合作的战略
框架。 The China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor is an important part of the
current economic cooperation between
China and Pakistan, and also showcases
how China's "Belt and Road" initiative
connects with Pakistan's strategy of
boosting its economic development.
Being a flagship project of the "Belt and
Road" initiative, the China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor sets up the strategic

bilateral

pragmatic

中导条约 zhōng dǎo tiáo yuē intermediaterange treaty : 据报道，27 日，俄罗斯
总统普京在东亚峰会上称，《中导条
约》失效后，东亚地区或将面临新一
轮军备竞赛的威胁，并呼吁有关国家
就此问题进行严肃对话。 According
to reports, Russian President Putin said
at the East Asia Summit on October 27
that with the termination of the Treaty on
the Elimination of Intermediate-Range
and Shorter-Range Missiles, East Asia
faces the possibility of a new round of
arms race. He called on countries
concerned to have serious talks over this
issue. | 俄罗斯总统普京昨天签署命令
宣布暂停履行《中导条约》，直到美
方停止违反条约或条约废止。
Russian President Putin signed a decree
yesterday
to
suspend
Russia's
obligations under the terms of the
Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces
(INF) Treaty and said the hold would
remain in place until the US ends its
violations of the treaty or until it
terminates. | 《中导条约》作为军控与
裁军领域一项重要的双边条约，它对
于缓和大国关系、增进国际与地区和
平、维护全球战略平衡与稳定具有十
分重要的意义。 We have talked about
our position on the INF Treaty many
times. As an important bilateral treaty in
the field of arms control and
disarmament, the INF Treaty is of great
significance to easing major-country
relations, promoting international and
regional peace, and maintaining global
strategic balance and stability. | 美俄正
在就修改《中导条约》进行谈判，美
国媒体称中国大力发展东风-21 导弹，
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打破了美国在相关领域的战略平衡，
因此呼吁要把中国纳入该条约，否则
美国就应该退出该条约。 Russia and
the United States are conducting
negotiation
on
amending
the
Intermediate-range Nuclear Forces
(INF) Treaty. American media reported
that the Dongfeng-21 missile and other
missiles deployed by China broke the
strategic balance between the U.S. and
Russia in relevant fields and called for
China to join the INF Treaty as well.
Otherwise, the U.S. should withdraw
from the treaty.

出共同努力。三是支持通过对话协商
和平解决国际地区热点问题 There are
three major points that China, Russia
and India have in common. First, all
uphold and practice true multilateralism
and reject bullying and hegemony in the
name of multilateralism. Second, all
support
international
cooperation
against COVID-19 and stand ready to
contribute to global efforts against the
pandemic, especially in supplying
vaccines to developing countries, while
ensuring an effective response at home.
Third, all support peaceful resolution of
international and regional hotspot issues
through dialogue and consultation. | 此
次会晤，中俄印三国外长将围绕抗击
新冠肺炎疫情、多边主义、国际地区
热点问题等议题进行深入讨论。 The
foreign minsters of China, Russia and
India will have in-depth discussion on
such issues as the fight against the
COVID-19 pandemic, multilateralism
and international and regional hotspot
issues.

中 等 收 入 陷 zhōng děng shōu rù xiàn
middle-income trap: 今后五年是跨越“
中等收入陷阱”的重要阶段，各种矛
盾和风险明显增多。 During the next
five years, we must take particular care
to avoid falling into the "middle-income
trap," and we need to address an
increasing number of problems and
risks.
中俄印 zhōng é yìn China, Russia, and
India: 俄印支持中国担任明年轮值主
席国，愿同中方一道，以会晤举办 20
周年为契机，进一步提升中俄印合作
水平和影响。 Russia and India support
China in assuming the rotating
presidency next year and stand ready to
work with China to take the 20th
anniversary of the meeting as an
opportunity to further enhance the level
and influence of Russia-India-China
cooperation. | 中俄印三方最大的共同
点，一是坚持和践行真正的多边主义，
都反对以多边主义为旗号搞霸凌和霸
权主义。二是支持抗疫国际合作，都
愿意在做好各自抗疫的同时，为全球
抗疫，特别是发展中国家疫苗供应作
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中非合作 2035 年愿景 zhōng fēi hé zuò
2035 nián yuàn jǐng China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035: 习近平主席
在开幕式上深刻阐释了中非友好合作
精神，提出推动中非关系发展的 4 点
主张，宣布中非双方共同制订了《中
非合作 2035 年愿景》，指出作为《
愿景》首个“三年规划”，中国将同非
洲国家密切配合，共同实施“九项工
程”，推动构建高水平中非命运共同
体 。 At the opening ceremony,
President Xi Jinping expounded on the
spirit of China-Africa friendship and
cooperation and made the four proposals
promoting China-Africa development.
He announced that our two sides jointly
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prepared the China-Africa Cooperation
Vision 2035. Under the first three-year
plan of the Vision, China will work
closely with African countries to
implement the nine programs toward a
high-level China-Africa community
with a shared future. | 《中非合作 2035
年愿景》充分对接新形势下中非各自
发展战略，确定未来十五年中非合作
的总体框架，描绘 2035 年中非各领
域 合 作 前 景 。 The China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 fully aligns the
development strategies of China and
Africa under new circumstances,
identifies the general framework of
China-Africa cooperation in the next 15
years and gives the prospect of ChinaAfrica cooperation in all areas by 2035.
| 会议还通过了《达喀尔宣言》、
《 达 喀 尔 行 动 计 划 （ 2022—2024
年）》、《中非应对气候变化合作宣
言》和《中非合作 2035 年愿景》，
使这次会议成为论坛历史上通过成果
文件最多的一次盛会，充分体现了中
非合作的高水平，彰显了中国与非洲
国家共谋发展、共迎挑战、共享机遇
的坚定决心。 The Dakar Declaration,
the Dakar Action Plan (2022-2024), the
Declaration
on
China-Africa
Cooperation on Combating Climate
Change,
and
the
China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035 were adopted
at the conference, setting a record in
terms of the number of documents
adopted in the history of FOCAC. This
fully demonstrates the high level of
China-Africa cooperation and China and
African countries’ firm determination to
seek common development, meet
challenges
together
and
share
opportunities. | 本次会议前，中非双方
共 同 制 订 了 《 中 非 合 作 2035 年 愿

景》。作为愿景首个三年规划，中国
将同非洲国家密切配合，共同实施
“ 九 项 工 程 ” 。 In the run-up to this
Conference
[Eighth
Ministerial
Conference of the Forum on ChinaAfrica Cooperation ], our two sides have
jointly prepared the China-Africa
Cooperation Vision 2035. Under the
first three-year plan of the Vision, China
will work closely with African countries
to implement the following nine
programs.
中非合作论坛 zhōng fēi hé zuò lùn tán
Forum on China-Africa Cooperation,
FOCAC: 不久前，中非合作论坛第八
届部长级会议在塞内加尔成功召开，
习近平主席在会上提出弘扬中非友好
合作精神、构建新时代中非命运共同
体，宣布“九项工程”等重大合作倡议
，受到非方热烈欢迎。 At the eighth
Ministerial Conference of the Forum on
China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC)
successfully held in Senegal not long
ago, President Xi Jinping called for joint
efforts to promote and carry forward the
spirit of China-Africa friendship and
cooperation and build a China-Africa
community with a shared future in the
new era and announced major
cooperation initiatives including nine
programs, which has been warmly
received by African countries. | 习近平
主席在不久前结束的中非合作论坛第
八届部长级会议上宣布，中国将再向
非洲提供 10 亿剂新冠疫苗，其中 6 亿
为无偿援助，4 亿以中方企业与有关
非洲国家联合生产等方式提供。 At
the recently concluded eighth FOCAC
ministerial meeting, President Xi
announced that China will provide
another one billion doses of COVID
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vaccines to Africa, including 600
million doses as donation and 400
million doses to be provided through
such means as joint production by
Chinese companies and relevant African
countries. | 中非合作论坛成立以来，
中国企业利用各类资金帮助非洲国家
新增和升级铁路超过 1 万公里、公路
近 10 万公里、桥梁近千座、港口近
百个、输变电线路 6.6 万公里、电力
装机容量 1.2 亿千瓦、通讯骨干网 15
万公里，网络服务覆盖近 7 亿用户终
端 。 Since the founding of FOCAC,
Chinese companies have utilized various
funds to help African countries build and
upgrade more than 10,000 km of
railways, nearly 100,000 km of
highways, nearly 1,000 bridges and 100
ports, and 66,000 km of power
transmission and distribution. They have
also helped build an installed powergenerating capacity of 120 million kW,
a communications backbone network of
150,000 km and a network service
covering nearly 700 million user
terminals. | 2006 年中非合作论坛北京
峰会确立中非新型战略伙伴关系。
2015 年中非合作论坛约翰内斯堡峰会
确立中非全面战略合作伙伴关系。
2018 年中非合作论坛北京峰会确定构
建更加紧密的中非命运共同体，推动
中 非 关 系 进 入 历 史 最 好 时 期 。 In
2006, the FOCAC Beijing Summit
decided to establish a new type of ChinaAfrica strategic partnership. In 2015, the
FOCAC Johannesburg Summit decided
to build a China-Africa comprehensive
strategic and cooperative partnership. In
the 2018 FOCAC Beijing Summit, the
two sides agreed to build an even
stronger China-Africa community of
shared future, raising China-Africa

relations to a new level. | 我相信，在中
非双方共同努力下，这次中非合作论
坛会议一定能够取得圆满成功，凝聚
起中非 27 亿人民的磅礴力量，推动
构建高水平中非命运共同体。 I am
convinced that the concerted efforts of
China and Africa will make this FOCAC
Conference a full success, one that shall
pool the mighty strength of the 2.7
billion Chinese and Africans and guide
us toward a high-level China-Africa
community with a shared future.
中高 zhōng gāo medium-high: 居民主要健
康指标总体上优于中高收入国家平均
水平。 The core health indicators of the
Chinese have generally surpassed the
average level of middle- and highincome countries. | 这一预期目标与当
前我国经济增长潜力相符，与今年一、
二、三次产业增长预期目标相匹配，
三次产业稳定增长可以为经济保持中
高速增长提供有力支撑。 This target
is consistent with the growth potential of
the Chinese economy at present as well
as our growth forecasts for the primary,
secondary, and tertiary industries.
Steady increases in all three industries
would ensure a strong underpinning for
a medium-high growth rate. | 经济保持
中高速增长，在世界主要国家中名列
前茅，国内生产总值从五十四万亿元
增长到八十万亿元，稳居世界第二，
对世界经济增长贡献率超过百分之三
十 。 The economy has maintained a
medium-high growth rate, making China
a leader among the major economies.
With the gross domestic product rising
from 54 trillion to 80 trillion yuan, China
has maintained its position as the world's
second largest economy and contributed
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more than 30 percent of global economic
growth.
中高端 zhōng gāo duān medium and high
end: 中国将顺应国内消费升级趋势，
采取更加积极有效的政策措施，促进
居民收入增加、消费能力增强，培育
中高端消费新增长点，持续释放国内
市场潜力，扩大进口空间。 To meet
the trend of consumption upgrading, we
will take more proactive measures to
increase people's income and spending
power, foster new growth areas of
medium-high-end
consumption,
continue to unleash the potential of the
domestic market and expand the scope
for imports. | 加快建设制造强国，加
快发展先进制造业，推动互联网、大
数据、人工智能和实体经济深度融合，
在中高端消费、创新引领、绿色低碳、
共享经济、现代供应链、人力资本服
务等领域培育新增长点、形成新动能。
We will work faster to build China into
a manufacturer of quality and develop
advanced manufacturing, promote
further integration of the internet, big
data, and artificial intelligence with the
real economy, and foster new growth
areas and drivers of growth in mediumhigh end consumption, innovationdriven development, the green and lowcarbon economy, the sharing economy,
modern supply chains, and human
capital services. | 促进我国产业迈向全
球价值链中高端，培育若干世界级先
进 制 造 业 集 群 。 We will move
Chinese industries up to the mediumhigh end of the global value chain, and
foster a number of world-class advanced
manufacturing clusters. | 要坚持以改革
开放为动力、以人力人才资源为支撑，
加快创新发展，培育壮大新动能、改
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造提升传统动能，提高全要素生产率，
推动经济保持中高速增长、产业迈向
中 高 端 水 平 。 We must continue to
draw strength from reform and opening
up, fully tap the potential of human
resources and human capital, and move
more quickly to pursue innovationdriven development. We should foster
and develop new growth drivers while
transforming and upgrading the
traditional growth drivers, and increase
total factor productivity. These steps
will enable China's economy to maintain
a medium-high rate of growth and
China's industries to move toward the
medium-high end. | 保持经济中高速增
长，推动产业迈向中高端水平。 We
should work to maintain a medium-high
rate of growth and promote the
development of industries toward the
medium-high end.
中国必须统一，也必然统一 zhōng guó bì
xū tǒng yī ， yě bì rán tǒng yī China
must be and will be reunited: 中国必须
统一，也必然统一。任何人都不要低
估中国人民捍卫国家主权和领土完整
的坚强决心、坚定意志、强大能力。
China must and will be reunified. No one
should underestimate the strong
determination, firm will and strong
capability of the Chinese people to
safeguard national sovereignty and
territorial integrity. | 中国必须统一，
也必然统一。任何人都不要低估中国
人民捍卫国家主权和领土完整的坚强
决心、坚定意志、强大能力。 China
must and will get reunified. No one
should underestimate the Chinese
people’s determination and strong
ability to defend national sovereignty
and territorial integrity. | 中国必须统一，
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也必然统一。中国有坚定决心和强大
能力维护国家主权和领土完整，决不
允许任何人、任何组织、任何政党、
在任何时候、以任何形式、把任何一
块中国领土从中国分裂出去。 China
must be and will be reunited. China has
the firm resolve and the ability to
safeguard national sovereignty and
territorial integrity, and will never allow
the secession of any part of its territory
by anyone, any organization or any
political party by any means at any time.
中 国 担 当 zhōng guó dān dāng China’s
sense of responsibility: 截至去年 11 月
底，中欧班列累计运送防疫物资 1343
万件，共计 10.3 万吨，为国际抗疫合
作作出积极贡献。沿线各国纷纷对“
中国担当”给予高度评价。 By the end
of November 2021, the China-Europe
Railway Express has shipped 13.43
million pieces of anti-epidemic
materials that weigh 103,000 tonnes,
making positive contributions to the
international cooperation in epidemic
response. Countries along the routes
highly commend China’s sense of
responsibility and warm friendship. | 新
冠肺炎疫情期间，中欧班列、远洋货
轮昼夜穿梭，全力保障全球产业链供
应链稳定，体现了中国担当。 During
the COVID-19 pandemic, the ChinaEurope Railway Express and oceangoing cargo vessels have been running
day and night to keep global industrial
and supply chains stable, showcasing
China's sense of responsibility in the
global community. | 新冠肺炎疫情期间，
中欧班列、远洋货轮昼夜穿梭，全力
保障全球产业链供应链稳定，体现了
中 国 担 当 。 During the COVID-19
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pandemic, the China-Europe Railway
Express and ocean-going cargo vessels
have been running day and night to keep
global industrial and supply chains
stable, showcasing China’s sense of
responsibility in the global community. |
习主席的讲话凝聚了各方共识，充分
表明了中方坚定致力于维护亚洲安全、
稳定、发展的真诚意愿，体现了中国
胸怀、中国智慧、中国担当，对亚洲
实现持久和平与共同发展具有重要意
义，引起与会各国、各方的普遍共鸣
和积极反响。 President Xi's remarks
build consensus among all parties, give
full expression to China's firm
commitment and readiness to safeguard
security, stability and development in
Asia, and demonstrate China's openmindedness, wisdom and sense of
responsibility. Being significant to the
realization of enduring peace and
common development in Asia, these
remarks are well received by all
countries and parties attending the
meeting.
中国工匠 zhōng guó gōng jiàng Chinese
craftsmanship: 要大力弘扬工匠精神，
厚植工匠文化，恪尽职业操守，崇尚
精益求精，完善激励机制，培育众多
“中国工匠”，打造更多享誉世界的“
中国品牌”，推动中国经济发展进入
质 量 时 代 。 We will promote
workmanship and foster a culture of
workmanship where workers have a
strong work ethic and tirelessly seek
improvement. We will refine our
incentive mechanisms and see great
numbers of Chinese workers exemplify
workmanship and more Chinese brands
enjoy international recognition. We will
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usher in an era of quality for economic
development in China.
中国国际进口博览会 zhōng guó guó jì jìn
kǒu bó lǎn huì China International
Import Expo, CIIE: 昨天，习近平主席
在第四届中国国际进口博览会开幕式
上发表主旨演讲，指出开放是当代中
国的鲜明标识。 Yesterday, President
Xi Jinping delivered a keynote speech at
the opening ceremony of the fourth
China International Import Expo (CIIE),
in which he pointed out that opening up
is the hallmark of contemporary China. |
再过几天，第四届中国国际进口博览
会就将在上海正式开幕。今年，共有
58 个国家和 3 个国际组织参加国家展，
来自 127 个国家和地区的近 3000 家参
展商亮相企业展，参展的国别和企业
数量都超过上届。 In just several days,
the 4th China International Import Expo
(CIIE) will open in Shanghai. This year,
a total of 58 countries and three
international organizations will join the
country exhibition during the expo, and
nearly 3,000 businesses from 127
countries and regions will attend the
business exhibition. The numbers of
participating countries and businesses
are both higher than those at the previous
expo. | 这一年，我们隆重庆祝改革开
放 40 周年，对党和国家机构进行了
系统性、整体性、重构性的改革，推
出 100 多项重要改革举措，举办首届
中国国际进口博览会，启动建设海南
自 由 贸 易 试 验 区 。 In 2018, we
celebrated the 40th anniversary of
China's reform and opening-up. We
unveiled
a
comprehensive
and
systematic overhaul of both Party and
State institutions. We launched over 100
major reform measures, held the first
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China International Import Expo, and
began construction of a pilot free trade
zone in Hainan. | 双方要以共建“一带
一路”为契机，继续做大做强现有项
目，用好中国国际进口博览会等平台，
扩大双边贸易往来，在港口建设、汽
车、新能源、金融等领域营造更多合
作增长点，加强第三方市场合作，在
更大范围实现互利共赢。 We should
seize the opportunities provided by the
BRI to expand and strengthen
cooperation on existing projects, make
good use of the China International
Import Expo and other platforms to
increase two-way trade, explore more
cooperation opportunities in port
development, automobiles, new energy,
finance and other fields, and step up
third-party cooperation to seek mutual
benefit in a wider scope. | 首届中国国
际进口博览会成功举办，向全世界宣
示了我国主动开放市场、推动经济全
球化的决心。 We successfully hosted
the first China International Import
Expo, an event which has shown to the
world China's determination to continue
opening its market and promote
economic globalization.
中国航天日 zhōng guó háng tiān rì China's
Space Day : 为传承航天精神、激发创
新热情，中国政府决定，自 2016 年
起，将每年 4 月 24 日设立为“中国航
天日”。 To carry forward this spirit and
stimulate enthusiasm for innovation, the
Chinese government set April 24 as
China's Space Day in 2016.
中国核威胁论 zhōng guó hé wēi xié lùn
China nuclear threat: 美方借报告炒作“
中国核威胁论”，纯属操弄话术、混
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Chinese characteristics. The armed
forces made coordinated and all-around
progress
in
becoming
more
revolutionary,
modernized
and
procedure-based. They deepened their
military preparedness, greatly enhanced
their ability to carry out their historic
mission in the new stage in the new
century, and accomplished a number of
urgent, difficult, and hazardous tasks.

淆视听的把戏，国际社会对此心知肚
明。 The US is using this report to hype
up the "China nuclear threat" theory.
The international community has long
seen through this trick of manipulating
rhetoric in an attempt to confuse public
opinion.
中国特色军事变革 zhōng guó tè sè jūn shì
biàn gé revolution in military affairs
with Chinese characteristics: 中国特色
军事变革取得重大进展，但机械化建
设任务尚未完成，信息化水平亟待提
高，军事安全面临技术突袭和技术代
差被拉大的风险，军队现代化水平与
国家安全需求相比差距还很大，与世
界先进军事水平相比差距还很大。
Great progress has been made in the
Revolution in Military Affairs (RMA)
with Chinese characteristics. However,
the People’s Liberation Army (PLA) has
yet to complete the task of
mechanization, and is in urgent need of
improving
its
informationization.
China’s military security is confronted
by risks from technology surprise and
growing technological generation gap.
Greater efforts have to be invested in
military modernization to meet national
security demands. The PLA still lags far
behind the world’s leading militaries. |
中国特色军事变革成就显著。
Significant achievements were made in
the military revolution with Chinese
characteristics. | 中国特色军事变革取
得重大成就，军队革命化现代化正规
化建设协调推进、全面加强，军事斗
争准备不断深化，履行新世纪新阶段
历史使命能力显著增强，出色完成一
系 列 急 难 险 重 任 务 。 Major
achievements were made in the
revolution in military affairs with

中国特色社会主义 zhōng guó tè sè shè huì
zhǔ yì
socialism with Chinese
characteristics: 中国特色社会主义是
实现中华民族伟大复兴的唯一正确道
路。这条道路符合中国实际、反映中
国人民意愿、适应时代发展要求，不
仅走得对、走得通，而且也一定能够
走 得 稳 、 走 得 好 。 Socialism with
Chinese characteristics has proven to be
the only correct path. This path accords
with the realities of China, the will of the
Chinese people, and the requirements of
contemporary development. It is not
only the right path for reaching our
destination; it will also take us there with
strong and sure strides. | 中国共产党领
导是中国特色社会主义最本质的特征，
是中国特色社会主义制度的最大优势，
是党和国家的根本所在、命脉所在，
是全国各族人民的利益所系、命运所
系。 The leadership of the Party is the
defining feature of socialism with
Chinese characteristics and constitutes
the greatest strength of this system. It is
the foundation and lifeblood of the Party
and the country, and the crux upon
which the interests and wellbeing of all
Chinese people depend. | 中国共产党为
什么能，中国特色社会主义为什么好，
归根到底是因为马克思主义行！ At
the fundamental level, the capability of
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our Party and the strengths of socialism
with Chinese characteristics are
attributable to the fact that Marxism
works. | 过去一年取得的成绩，是以
习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强领导
的结果，是习近平新时代中国特色社
会主义思想科学指引的结果，是全党
全军全国各族人民团结奋斗的结果。
We owe our achievements last year to
the strong leadership of the Party Central
Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at
its core, to the sound guidance of Xi
Jinping Thought on Socialism with
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era,
and to the concerted efforts of the Party,
the armed forces, and the Chinese people
of all ethnic groups. | 我们隆重庆祝中
华人民共和国成立 70 周年，极大激
发全国各族人民的爱国热情，汇聚起
夺取新时代中国特色社会主义伟大胜
利 的 磅 礴 力 量 。 We celebrated the
70th anniversary of the founding of the
People’s Republic of China. This
occasion has inspired a strong sense of
patriotism among all Chinese people,
creating a powerful force that will bring
great victories for socialism with
Chinese characteristics in the new era.

“中国威胁论”还是“俄罗斯威胁论”，
都只是美国为维护自身霸权地位、对
抗世界多极化潮流制造出来的借口而
已 。 In fact, both the “China threat”
theory and the “Russia threat” theory are
excuses fabricated by the US to maintain
its hegemony and resist the trend of
multi-polarization. | 我们注意到，一涉
及到预算和拨款，美方一些政客就跳
出来拿中国说事，渲染完全不存在的
所谓“中国威胁”。 We’ve noticed that
whenever budget and appropriation
come into question, some American
politicians will make a big fuss over
China and exaggerate the non-existent
“China threat”. | 我们注意到美国等少
数国家近期在多个场合频繁渲染“中
国威胁”，在涉海等问题上对中方蓄
意污蔑。我们对此表示强烈不满和坚
决反对。 We've noticed that the US and
a few other countries have recently
hyped up the so-called "China threat" on
multiple occasions and deliberately
slandered China on the maritime issue
and some other issues. We are strongly
dissatisfied with and firmly opposed to
that.

中国威胁(论) zhōng guó wēi xié ( lùn )
China-threat （theory): 我想强调的是，
一段时间以来，澳大利亚某些政客渲
染“中国威胁”，对华无端指责攻击，
挑起紧张，制造对立，唯恐天下不乱。
I want to stress that for some time,
certain Australian politicians have
played up the so-called “China threat
theory”,
hurled
unsubstantiated
accusations and attacks against China,
provoked tensions and instigated
confrontation. It seems that the last thing
they want is peace. | 事实上，无论是
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中国制造 2025 zhōng guó zhì zào 2025
Made in China 2025 : 《中国制造 2025
》也是在这样的背景下，借鉴了美国
的《先进制造业国家战略计划》、《
美国创新战略》等政策文件，结合中
国实际制定出台的。 It was against
this backdrop, inspired by US policy
papers such as A National Strategic Plan
for Advanced Manufacturing and A
Strategy for American Innovation, and
based on its own national conditions,
that China formulated its Made in China
2025 program. | 《中国制造 2025》是
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一个引导性、愿景性的文件，也是一
个坚持市场主导、开放包容的发展规
划 。 Made in China 2025 is an
introductory paper describing a vision,
and a market-centered, open and
inclusive blueprint for development. | 中
国政府一直强调《中国制造 2025》是
一个开放的体系，对内资外资具有普
遍适用性。 The Chinese government
has maintained that Made in China 2025
is an open system that is applicable to
both domestic and foreign investment. |
深入推进“互联网+”行动和国家大数
据战略，全面实施《中国制造 2025》，
落实和完善“双创”政策措施。 We
took further steps to implement the
Internet Plus action plan and the national
big data strategy, fully implemented the
Made in China 2025 initiative, and
implemented and improved policies and
measures to encourage people to launch
businesses and innovate.
中华民族共同体 zhōng huá mín zú gòng
tóng tǐ Chinese national community;
community of the Chinese people: 我们
要坚持和完善民族区域自治制度，全
面贯彻党的民族政策，深化民族团结
进步教育，铸牢中华民族共同体意识
，促进各民族和睦相处、和衷共济、
和 谐 发 展 。 We will uphold and
improve the system of regional ethnic
autonomy, implement in full the Party’s
policies on ethnic affairs, heighten
public awareness of ethnic unity and
progress, build a strong sense of
community among the Chinese people,
and enable the people of all our ethnic
groups to live together happily, work
together for a common cause, and
develop in harmony. | 加强各民族交往
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交流交融，让中华民族共同体的根基
更加坚实、纽带更加牢固。 We will
encourage more exchanges and
interactions among our ethnic groups to
strengthen the foundations and bonds of
the Chinese national community. | 全面
贯彻党的民族政策，深化民族团结进
步教育，铸牢中华民族共同体意识，
加强各民族交往交流交融，促进各民
族像石榴籽一样紧紧抱在一起，共同
团结奋斗、共同繁荣发展。 We will
fully implement the Party's policies
concerning ethnic groups, heighten
public awareness of ethnic unity and
progress, and create a strong sense of
community for the Chinese nation. We
will encourage more exchanges and
interactions among different ethnic
groups, helping them remain closely
united like the seeds of a pomegranate
that stick together, and work jointly for
common prosperity and development. |
长期以来，新疆宗教界不断增强法治
观念，遵守国家法律法规，树立国家
意识、公民意识、中华民族共同体意
识，带头做维护民族团结的表率，带
头制止影响民族团结的言行，带头宣
传身边民族团结的典型，争做民族团
结模范，引领信教公民为实现中华民
族伟大复兴的中国梦贡献力量。 For
a long time, Xinjiang religious circles
have been enhancing the concept of the
rule of law, abiding by laws and
regulations, and fostering the national
consciousness, civic awareness and
sense of community of the Chinese
nation. They have taken the lead in
setting an example in the maintenance of
national unity, in stopping words and
deeds undermining national unity, and in
publicizing local role models of national
unity. They have striven to become fine
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examples of national unity, and have led
religious believers in contributing to the
Chinese Dream of rejuvenation of the
Chinese nation.

position and concerns seriously, stop all
forms of official interactions with
Taiwan and avoid sending wrong signals
to “Taiwan independence” forces. | 美国
向台湾出售武器严重违反中美三个联
合公报特别是“八·一七”公报规定，
干涉中国内政，损害中国主权和安全
利益。 The US arms sales to Taiwan
constitutes a serious violation of the
three China-US joint communiques, in
particular the August 17 communique. It
is interference in China's internal affairs
and
infringement
upon
China's
sovereignty and security interests. | 美方
以任何借口派军事人员赴台，都违反
一个中国原则和中美三个联合公报规
定，必然给中美关系造成消极影响。
The US sending military personnel to
Taiwan under whatever pretext
constitutes a violation of the one-China
principle and the three China-US joint
communiques, which will inevitably
have a negative impact on the bilateral
relations. | 中方在台湾问题上的立场
是一贯的、明确的。美方当初单方面
搞的所谓“与台湾关系法”与国际关系
基本准则和中美三个联合公报完全背
道而驰，中方从一开始就坚决反对。
The so-called Taiwan Relations Act
unilaterally rolled out by the US runs
counter to the basic norms governing
international relations and the three
China-US joint communiques. China
has been firmly against it from the start.

中华人民共和国境内外国人宗教活动管
理规定 zhōng huá rén mín gòng hé guó
jìng nèi wài guó rén zōng jiào huó dòng
guǎn lǐ guī dìng
Rules on the
Administration of Religious Activities
of Foreigners in the People's Republic of
China: 2017 年修订《宗教事务条例》
，贯彻实施《中华人民共和国境内外
国人宗教活动管理规定》，依法保障
中国公民及境内外国人的宗教信仰自
由 。 In 2017, China amended the
Regulations on Religious Affairs to
better protect citizen's freedom of
religious belief. It has implemented the
Rules on the Administration of
Religious Activities of Foreigners in the
People's Republic of China to protect
foreigners' freedom of religious belief in
accordance with the law.
中美三个联合公报 zhōng měi sān gè lián
hé gōng bào three China-US joint
Communiqués
(the
Shanghai
Communiqué 上 海 公 报 signed
Februrary 28, 1972, the Joint
Communiqué on the Establishment of
Diplomatic Relations 建交公报, signed
on January 1, 1979, and the August 17
Communiqué 八一七公报, signed on
August 17, 1982): 美方应恪守一个中
国原则和中美三个联合公报规定，严
肃对待中方立场和关切，停止与台湾
进行任何形式的官方接触，不向“台
独”势力发出任何错误信号。 The US
should abide by the one-China principle
and stipulations in the three China-US
joint communiques, take China’s

中 微 子 振 荡 zhōng wēi zǐ zhèn dàng
neutrino oscillation: 量子通信、中微
子振荡、高温铁基超导等基础研究取
得一批原创性成果，载人航天、探月
工程、深海探测等项目达到世界先进
水 平 。 Original achievements were
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made in quantum communications,
neutrino oscillation, and iron-based
high-temperature
superconductivity
through basic research. World-class
advances were made in manned
spaceflight, the lunar exploration
program, and deep-water exploration.

中型运载火箭 zhōng xíng yùn zài huǒ jiàn
medium-lift launch vehicle: 研制发射
无毒无污染中型运载火箭，完善新一
代运载火箭型谱，进一步提升可靠性
。 We will develop and launch mediumlift launch vehicles which are non-toxic
and pollution-free, improve the newgeneration launch vehicle family, and
enhance their reliability.

中小微企业 zhōng xiǎo wēi qǐ yè micro,
small, and medium enterprises, MSMEs:
国内消费、投资、出口下滑，就业压
力显著加大，企业特别是民营企业、
中小微企业困难凸显，金融等领域风
险有所积聚，基层财政收支矛盾加剧
。
Domestically, consumption,
investment, and exports have declined.
Pressure on employment has risen
significantly. Businesses, especially
private firms and micro, small, and
medium enterprises (MSMEs), face
growing
difficulties.
There
are
increasing risks in the financial sector
and other areas. The budgetary
imbalances
of
primary-level
governments have intensified. | 保障就
业和民生，必须稳住上亿市场主体，
尽力帮助企业特别是中小微企业、个
体 工 商 户 渡 过 难 关 。 To ensure
employment and people’s wellbeing, we
must instill confidence in over one
hundred million market entities; and we
must do our utmost to help businesses,
particularly MSMEs, and self-employed
individuals get through this challenging
time. | 为保市场主体，一定要让中小
微企业贷款可获得性明显提高，一定
要 让 综 合 融 资 成 本 明 显 下 降 。 To
support market entities, we must ensure
that MSMEs have significantly better
access to loans and that overall financing
costs drop markedly.

中央军委－战区－部队 zhōng yāng jūn
wěi － zhàn qū － bù duì Central
Military Command-Services-Troops :
整合原四总部的陆军建设职能，成立
陆军领导机构；整合各军种和军委机
关的战略支援力量，成立战略支援部
队；第二炮兵更名为火箭军；整合主
要承担通用保障任务的战略战役力量
，成立联勤保障部队，构建起“中央
军委－军种－部队”的领导管理体系
。 The PLA has: established the PLAA
leading organs by integrating the
functions of the former general
departments
concerning
the
development of the land force;
established the PLASSF by combining
strategic support forces across the
services and CMC organs; renamed the
Second Artillery Force the PLARF; and
established the PLAJLSF by integrating
strategic and campaign level forces
mainly for general-purpose support.
Thus,
a
CMC-Services-Troops
leadership and management system has
been put in place. | 建立健全联合作战
指挥体制。健全军委联合作战指挥机
构，组建战区联合作战指挥机构，形
成平战一体、常态运行、专司主营、
精干高效的联合作战指挥体系。撤销
沈阳、北京、兰州、济南、南京、广
州、成都 7 个大军区，成立东部、南
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部、西部、北部、中部 5 个战区。通
过改革，构建起“中央军委－战区－
部队”的作战指挥体系。 Establishing
and improving the joint operations
command system. By improving the
joint operations command organ of the
CMC and setting up those at the theater
level, the PLA has established a lean and
efficient joint operations command
system composed of permanent and
specialized commanding establishments
for both peacetime and wartime
operations. The former Shenyang,
Beijing, Lanzhou, Jinan, Nanjing,
Guangzhou and Chengdu MACs have
been reorganized into 5 TCs: Eastern
Theater Command (ETC), Southern
Theater Command (STC), Western
Theater Command (WTC), Northern
Theater Command (NTC), and Central
Theater Command (CTC). Thus, a
CMC-TCs-Troops operations command
system has been established.

种族主义 zhǒng zú zhǔ yì racism; racist
ideology: 美方政客若是有劲没处使，
还是好好关注一下美国严重的种族主
义和人权问题吧。 If the US politicians
cannot find anything better to do, I
would suggest that they show some care
for the serious racial discrimination and
human rights problems at home. | 美国
种族主义根深蒂固，白人至上主义甚
嚣尘上，根本没有民族平等可言。 In
the US society, racism is deeply
entrenched, white supremacy is
rampant, and ethnic equality remains
beyond reach. | 说到人权问题，美国和
欧盟一些国家自身存在严重的人权问
题。包括系统性种族主义问题痼疾难
除，雇佣童工、强迫劳动、枪支暴力、
仇恨犯罪等人权劣迹数不胜数，还有
在南联盟、阿富汗等海外战场制造的
人间惨剧和人权创伤，至今仍未抚平。
Speaking of the human rights issues, the
US and certain countries in the EU have
serious problems, with a deplorable
track record of deep-seated systemic
racism, child and forced labor, gun
violence and hate crimes, among others.
They have also inflicted human
tragedies and left unhealed wounds by
waging wars in the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan and other
countries. | 立陶宛历史上发生过犹太
人大屠杀，如今种族主义问题仍然十
分严重，犹太人和其他少数族裔遭受
严重歧视，就医、出行等权利遭剥夺
和 侵 犯 。 Lithuanian history records
massacre of Jews and today racism
remains a grave problem in the country.
Jews and other ethnic minorities suffer
serious discrimination, with their rights
of seeking medical treatment and

种 族 歧 视 zhǒng zú qí shì
racial
discrimination, ethnic discrimination: 美
国前政府为转移压力将疫情污名化，
使得美国针对亚裔的种族歧视和仇恨
犯罪现象暴增。 To deflect pressure,
the previous administration resorted to
stigmatization, triggering a surge in
racial discrimination and hate crimes
against people of Asian descent. | 调查
显示，2020 年，全美针对亚裔的仇恨
犯罪案件数上升了 76%，四分之一的
美国亚裔年轻人成为种族歧视和欺凌
的目标。 Survey results show that in
2020, hate crime cases targeting the
Asian community in the US increased by
76 percent, and a quarter of young
Asians were targeted by racial
discrimination and bullying.
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traveling deprived and infringed upon. |
早在共同的反帝反殖反种族主义斗争
中，两国人民就结下了深厚友谊。
Our peoples forged a deep friendship
during our common struggle against
imperialism, colonialism and racism.

cooperation
between
enterprises,
institutions of higher learning, research
institutes, and makers.

众创 zhòng chuàng crowd innovation: 新建
一批“双创”示范基地，鼓励大企业和
科研院所、高校设立专业化众创空间，
加强对创新型中小微企业支持，打造
面向大众的“双创”全程服务体系，使
各类主体各展其长、线上线下良性互
动，使小企业铺天盖地、大企业顶天
立地，市场活力和社会创造力竞相迸
发 。
We will establish more
entrepreneurship
and
innovation
demonstration
centers;
we
will
encourage large enterprises, research
institutes, and universities to establish
specialized spaces for crowd innovation;
we will strengthen support for
innovative medium, small and micro
businesses; and we will develop a full
range of services that are accessible to
the general public for the entire business
startup and innovation process. All this
should help entities to fully exploit their
own strengths and interact both on- and
off-line, and see small enterprises
burgeoning
nationwide,
large
enterprises growing mighty, and market
dynamism and social creativity being
fully unleashed. | 打造众创、众包、众
扶、众筹平台，构建大中小企业、高
校、科研机构、创客多方协同的新型
创 业 创 新 机 制 。 Platforms will be
created for crowd innovation, crowd
support,
crowdsourcing,
and
crowdfunding, and mechanisms will be
built to encourage new types of business
startups and innovation-making through
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众创空间 zhòng chuàng kōng jiān space for
creativity, environment for creativity:
6500 多家众创空间服务创业团队 40
万家，创业就业人数超过 140 万人。
1824 家星创天地培训农村创业人才
4.9 万人次，孵化企业 2.3 万家。 Over
6,500 maker spaces have served 400,000
entrepreneurial teams, and helped
generate over 1.4 million jobs; 1,824
rural maker spaces have filled 49,000
places on training courses and incubated
23,000 enterprises. | 新建一批“双创”示
范基地，鼓励大企业和科研院所、高
校设立专业化众创空间，加强对创新
型中小微企业支持，打造面向大众的
“双创”全程服务体系，使各类主体各
展其长、线上线下良性互动，使小企
业铺天盖地、大企业顶天立地，市场
活力和社会创造力竞相迸发。 We
will establish more entrepreneurship and
innovation demonstration centers; we
will encourage large enterprises,
research institutes, and universities to
establish specialized spaces for crowd
innovation; we will strengthen support
for innovative medium, small and micro
businesses; and we will develop a full
range of services that are accessible to
the general public for the entire business
startup and innovation process. All this
should help entities to fully exploit their
own strengths and interact both on- and
off-line, and see small enterprises
burgeoning
nationwide,
large
enterprises growing mighty, and market
dynamism and social creativity being
fully unleashed.
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重大军事行动相互通报机制 zhòng dà jūn
shì xíng dòng xiāng hù tōng bào jī zhì
Mutual Notification Mechanism of
Major Military Activities : 2015 年以来
，中美两军继续深化“重大军事行动
相互通报机制”和“海空相遇安全行为
准则”两大互信机制建设。 Since 2015
the two militaries have continued to
improve their two mutual-confidencebuilding mechanisms: the Mutual
Notification of Major Military Activities
and the Rules of Behavior for the Safety
of Air and Maritime Encounters.

重型运载火箭 zhòng xíng yùn zài huǒ jiàn
heavy-lift launch vehicle: 开展重型运
载火箭关键技术攻关和方案深化论证，
突破重型运载火箭总体、大推力液氧
煤油发动机、氢氧发动机等关键技术，
启动重型运载火箭工程实施。
Endeavors will be made to research key
technologies and further study the plans
for developing heavy-lift launch
vehicles. Breakthroughs are expected in
key technologies for the overall system,
high-thrust liquid oxygen and kerosene
engines, and oxygen and hydrogen
engines of such launch vehicles.
Thereafter the heavy-lift launch vehicle
project will be activated.

重污染天气 zhòng wū rǎn tiān qì heavy air
pollution: 持续改善环境质量，基本消
除重污染天气和城市黑臭水体。 We
will continue to improve the quality of
the environment, and generally
eliminate heavy air pollution and black,
malodorous water bodies in cities. | 单位
国内生产总值能耗、水耗均下降 20%
以上，主要污染物排放量持续下降，
重点城市重污染天数减少一半，森林
面积增加 1.63 亿亩，沙化土地面积年
均缩减近 2000 平方公里，绿色发展
呈现可喜局面。 Both energy and water
consumption per unit of GDP have fallen
more than 20 percent, the release of
major pollutants has been consistently
declining, and the number of days of
heavy air pollution in key cities has
fallen 50 percent. Forest coverage has
increased by 10.87 million hectares, and
the area of desertified land has been
reduced by close to 2,000 square
kilometers on average each year.
Encouraging progress has been made in
green development. | 要有效应对重污
染天气。 We will take effective steps to
tackle heavy air pollution.

重要农产品收储 zhòng yào nóng chǎn pǐn
shōu chǔ purchasing and stockpiling
important agricultural products: 推进农
村承包地“三权”分置改革、确权面积
超过 80%，改革重要农产品收储制度
。 We have pursued reform to separate
rural land ownership rights, contract
rights, and use rights, and already seen
that over 80 percent of contracted rural
land covered by this reform. We have
reformed the system for purchasing and
stockpiling
important
agricultural
products.
周边地区空中 zhōu biān dì qū kōng zhōng
peripheral air space: 组织空防和对空
侦察预警，监视国家领空及周边地区
空中动态，组织空中警巡、战斗起飞，
有效处置各种空中安全威胁和突发情
况，维护空中秩序，维护空防安全。
China’s armed forces conduct air
defense, reconnaissance and early
warning, monitor China’s territorial air
and peripheral air space, carry out alert
patrols and combat takeoff, and
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effectively respond to emergencies and
threats to maintain order and security in
the air. | 空军日常防空基本活动，主
要是组织侦察预警力量，监视国家领
空及周边地区空中动态，随时掌握各
种空中安全威胁；组织各级指挥机构，
保持以首都为核心、以边境沿海一线
为重点的常态化战备值班，随时指挥
各种空防力量行动；组织日常防空战
斗值班兵力，进行海上空域警巡、边
境反侦察和境内查证处置异常不明空
情；组织航空管制系统，监控飞行活
动，维护空中秩序，保障飞行安全。
The PLAAF organizes the following
routine air defense tasks: reconnaissance
and early warning units are tasked with
monitoring air situations in China's
territorial air space and surrounding
areas and keeping abreast of air security
threats. Command organs at all levels
are tasked with assuming routine combat
readiness duties with the capital as the
core, and border and coastal areas as the
key, and commanding air defense
operations at all times. Routine air
defense troops on combat duty are
tasked with carrying out air vigilance
and patrols at sea, conducting counterreconnaissance in border areas and
verifying abnormal and unidentified air
situations within the territory. The air
control system is tasked with
monitoring, controlling and maintaining
air traffic order so as to ensure flight
safety. | 陆军主要承担防范恐怖活动、
核化生爆检测、医疗救援等任务，海
军主要承担排除水域安全隐患、防范
来自海上恐怖袭击等任务，空军主要
承担保卫重大活动举办地和周边地区
空 中 安 全 等 任 务 。 The PLAA is
mainly tasked with counter-terrorism,
NBC and explosive item checks, and
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medical aid. The PLAN is mainly
responsible for guarding against
potential maritime threats and terrorist
attacks. The PLAAF is mainly charged
with providing air security for major
event venues and their adjacent areas.
周边外交 zhōu biān wài jiāo neighborhood
diplomacy: 中国积极发展全球伙伴关
系，扩大同各国的利益交汇点，推进
大国协调和合作，构建总体稳定、均
衡发展的大国关系框架，按照亲诚惠
容理念和与邻为善、以邻为伴周边外
交方针深化同周边国家关系，秉持正
确义利观和真实亲诚理念加强同发展
中国家团结合作。 China has actively
developed global partnerships and
expanded the convergence of interests
with other countries. China will promote
coordination and cooperation with other
major countries and work to build a
framework for major country relations
featuring overall stability and balanced
development. China will deepen
relations with its neighbors in
accordance with the principle of amity,
sincerity,
mutual
benefit,
and
inclusiveness and the policy of forging
friendship and partnership with its
neighbors. China will, guided by the
principle of upholding justice while
pursuing shared interests and the
principle of sincerity, real results,
affinity, and good faith, work to
strengthen solidarity and cooperation
with other developing countries. | 秉持
亲诚惠容的周边外交理念，与地区国
家持久和平相处、联动融合发展。
Guided by the policy of amity, sincerity,
mutual benefit, and inclusiveness in
developing relations with our neighbors,
we will work with other countries in our
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region to maintain lasting peaceful
relations and coordinated and integrated
development.

trade friction between China and the US.
With these efforts, we were able to
maintain stable and sound economic
development.

主动预调 zhǔ dòng yù diào anticipatory
adjustment: 面对新情况新变化，我们
坚持不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，保持
宏观政策连续性稳定性，在区间调控
基础上加强定向、相机调控，主动预
调、微调。 Facing new circumstances
and developments, we were firm in
choosing not to adopt a deluge of strong
stimulus policies, and we maintained the
continuity and consistency of macro
policies. As we conducted regulation to
keep main economic indicators within
an appropriate range, we also improved
targeted and well-timed regulation, and
carried out anticipatory adjustments and
fine-tuning. | 更好发挥国家发展规划
的战略导向作用，保持宏观经济政策
的连续性和稳定性，坚决不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调控的基础
上加强定向调控、精准调控、相机调
控，主动预调微调、强化政策协同、
做好预期管理，稳妥应对中美经贸摩
擦，保持了经济平稳健康发展。 We
gave better play to the guiding role of
national development plans to ensure
continuity and stability between
macroeconomic policies. We refrained
from resorting to a deluge of strong
stimulus
policies.
Instead,
we
strengthened targeted, precision, and
well-timed regulation on the basis of
range-based regulation. We took
proactive measures to carry out
anticipatory adjustments and finetuning,
strengthened
coordination
between macroeconomic policies, and
better managed expectations. We
appropriately handled economic and

主权安全发展利益 zhǔ quán ān quán fā
zhǎn lì yì
safeguard national
sovereignty, security and interests : 我们
愿以最大的诚意、尽最大的努力争取
两岸和平统一的前景，但针对“台独”
分裂活动和外部势力干涉，中方当然
要作出坚决回应，维护自身主权安全
和领土完整，任何人都不应对此抱有
幻 想 。 We are ready to make every
effort with the utmost sincerity to strive
for
the
prospect
of
peaceful
reunification. But it is absolutely
necessary that China resolutely responds
to “Taiwan independence” separatist
activities and external interference, and
safeguard its sovereignty, security and
territorial integrity. No one should
entertain any illusion about this. | 中方
将继续坚定维护自身主权安全利益，
维 护 地 区 和 平 稳 定 。 China will
continue to firmly safeguard its
sovereignty and security interests and
uphold regional peace and stability. | 中
国发展自己的国防力量完全是维护自
身主权安全发展利益、维护国际地区
和平与安全的需要，同美国在全球大
肆炫耀武力、大搞霸权霸凌霸道、破
坏地区和平稳定有着本质区别。 The
development of China’s national
defense forces is entirely out of the need
to safeguard its sovereignty, security and
development interests and maintain
international and regional peace and
security. This is fundamentally different
from the US’ flagrant sabre-rattling
around the world, hegemonic and
bullying practices and disruption in
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overcome difficulties through mutually
beneficial cooperation.

regional peace and stability. | 中国政府
维护国家主权安全和发展利益的决心
坚定不移。 The Chinese government’s
determination to safeguard national
sovereignty, security and development
interests is unwavering. | 中方有关举措
是维护国家主权安全、领土完整和自
身 权 益 的 正 当 合 理 措 施 。 Relevant
steps taken by China are legitimate and
reasonable measures to safeguard its
sovereignty, security, territorial integrity
and rights and interests.
主权债 zhǔ quán zhài sovereign debt: 近年
来，葡萄牙成功应对欧洲主权债务危
机挑战，在发展国民经济、弘扬民族
文化、促进社会进步等方面取得重要
成就，古老大地不断焕发勃勃生机。
Over recent years, Portugal has
effectively coped with the challenges
brought by the European sovereign debt
crisis, and made significant headway in
economic and social development and in
promoting its traditional culture,
injecting new vitality into this ancient
land. | 2008 年国际金融危机和欧洲主
权债务危机发生后，中国政府同葡萄
牙政府同舟共济，共同抵御风险，应
对 挑 战 。 In the wake of the
international financial crisis of 2008 and
the European sovereign debt crisis, our
two governments worked closely
together to defuse risks and address
challenges. Chinese companies came to
Portugal in large numbers to seek
investment opportunities. | 国际金融危
机和欧洲主权债务危机发生后，中西
双方同舟共济、互利合作、共克时艰。
After the outbreak of the global financial
crisis and the European sovereign debt
crisis, China worked together with Spain
like passengers in a same boat to
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主要媒体 zhǔ yào méi tǐ mainstream media:
军队主要媒体开设专栏，展示军队各
级利用多种形式学习全会精神的生动
场面，反映各单位贯彻全会精神的实
际行动。 Major military media outlets
have opened up columns to report the
activities of various forms carried out by
military units at various levels to study
the spirit of the session and the actions
they have taken to put the spirit into
practice.
助餐助行 zhù cān zhù xíng assisted meals
and assisted mobility: 要大力发展养老
特别是社区养老服务业，对在社区提
供日间照料、康复护理、助餐助行等
服务的机构给予税费减免、资金支持、
水电气热价格优惠等扶持，新建居住
区应配套建设社区养老服务设施，加
强农村养老服务设施建设，改革完善
医养结合政策，扩大长期护理保险制
度试点，让老年人拥有幸福的晚年，
后 来 人 就 有 可 期 的 未 来 。 We will
take significant steps to develop elderly
care, especially community elderly care
services. We will provide support to
institutions offering services in the
community like day care, rehabilitation
care, and assisted meals and assisted
mobility using measures such as tax and
fee cuts and exemptions, funding
support, and reduced charges for water,
electricity, gas, and heating. New
residential areas should include facilities
for community elderly care services, and
we will step up the development of such
facilities in rural areas. We will reform
and refine policies for integrating
medical and elderly care services, and
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extend trials for long-term care
insurance to cover more areas. Only
when the elderly live happily can the
young have a future to look forward to.

side change the name of its diplomatic
representation in China accordingly. | 11
月 18 日，立陶宛政府不顾中方严正
交涉，允许台湾当局设立“驻立陶宛
台湾代表处”。 On November 18, the
Lithuanian government, in disregard of
China’s
solemn
protest
and
representations, allowed the Taiwan
authorities to set up the “Taiwanese
Representative Office in Lithuania”. | 美
方的有关言论恰恰是不打自招，进一
步证明立陶宛批准设立所谓“驻立陶
宛台湾代表处”是在国际上公然制造
“一中一台”，是同“台独”分裂势力沆
瀣一气。 The relevant remarks of the
US side are an unwitting confession
which only serves to prove that
Lithuania's
approval
of
the
establishment of the "Taiwanese
Representative Office in Lithuania" by
the Taiwan authorities blatantly creates
the false impression of "one China, one
Taiwan" in the world and colludes with
the "Taiwan independence" separatist
forces. | 立陶宛政府不顾中方强烈反
对和多次劝阻，批准台湾当局设立所
谓“驻立陶宛台湾代表处”。此举在世
界上制造“一中一台”，公然违背一个
中国原则，背弃立方在两国建交公报
中的政治承诺，损害中国主权和领土
完整，粗暴干涉中国内政，性质极为
恶劣。中国政府表示强烈抗议和坚决
反对，将采取一切必要措施，捍卫国
家主权和领土完整。由此产生的一切
后 果 由 立 方 负 责 。 The Lithuanian
government, in disregard of the Chinese
side’s strong objection and repeated
dissuasion,
has
approved
the
establishment
of
the
so-called
“Taiwanese Representative Office in
Lithuania” by the Taiwan authorities.

驻立陶宛台湾代表处 zhù lì táo wǎn tái
wān dài biǎo chǔ
Taiwanese
Representative Office in Lithuania: 据
报道，立陶宛总统瑙塞达要求该国官
员修正“驻立陶宛台湾代表处”的名称
，称该代表处的中文名称是立中冲突
的 关 键 因 素 。 According to reports,
Lithuanian President Gitanas Nausėda
has called on the country’s officials to
fix the name of the so-called “Taiwanese
Representative Office”, noting that the
office’s name in Chinese “was a key
factor” in the conflict with China. | 针对
立陶宛政府允许台湾当局设立“驻立
陶宛台湾代表处”、公然在国际上制
造“一中一台”的错误行径，中方已宣
布将中立关系降为代办级，并正式照
会立方，决定将中国驻立外交机构更
名为中华人民共和国驻立陶宛共和国
代办处，要求立方相应更改驻华外交
机 构 称 谓 。 In response to the
Lithuanian government’s erroneous
move to allow the Taiwan authorities to
set up the “Taiwan Representative
Office” in Lithuania and flagrantly
create the false impression of “one
China, one Taiwan” in the world, the
Chinese side has announced the
downgrading of bilateral diplomatic
relations to the chargé d’affaires level
and informed the Lithuanian side via
diplomatic note of its decision to rename
China’s diplomatic representation in
Lithuania the Office of the Chargé
d’Affaires of the People’s Republic of
China in the Republic of Lithuania as
well as its demand that the Lithuanian
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This act creates the false impression of
“one China, one Taiwan” in the world,
flagrantly violates the one-China
principle, and renounces the political
commitment made by Lithuania in the
communiqué on the establishment of
diplomatic relations with the People's
Republic of China. It undermines
China’s sovereignty and territorial
integrity, and grossly interferes in
China’s internal affairs. The Chinese
government expresses strong protest
over and firm objection to this extremely
egregious act, and will take all necessary
measures to defend national sovereignty
and territorial integrity. The Lithuanian
side shall be responsible for all the
ensuing consequences.

"erect walls" or "decouple" run counter
to the law of economics and market
principles. They would hurt others'
interests without benefiting oneself. | 新
冠肺炎疫情改变了经济全球化形态，
但全球化发展大势没有改变，搞“脱
钩”“筑墙” “去全球化”，既割裂全球
也难以自保。 Covid-19 is changing the
form but not the general trend of
economic globalization. Decoupling,
erecting walls and deglobalization may
divide the world, but will not do any
good to those who themselves are
engaged in these acts.

筑 墙 zhù qiáng construct walls; build
barriers: 要拆墙不要筑墙，要开放不
要隔绝，要融合不要脱钩，这是所有
RCEP 成员对解决全球经济治理问题
发出的共同声音。 We must remove
barriers, not erect walls. We must open
up, not close off. We must seek
integration, not decoupling. This is the
shared voice of all RCEP members in
addressing global economic governance
issues. | 我们要拆墙而不要筑墙，要
开放而不要隔绝，要融合而不要脱钩，
引导经济全球化朝着更加开放、包容、
普惠、平衡、共赢的方向发展。 We
must remove barriers, not erect walls.
We must open up, not close off. We must
seek integration, not decoupling. This is
the way to make economic globalization
more open, inclusive, balanced and
beneficial for all. | 在经济全球化时代，
开放融通是不可阻挡的历史趋势，人
为“筑墙”、“脱钩”违背经济规律和市
场规则，损人不利己。 Attempts to
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专守防卫 zhuān shǒu fáng wèi exclusively
defense-oriented policy: 此外，日方还
大力加强西南岛屿军力，发展网络、
太空等新兴作战力量，远超“专守防
卫”需要。 It [Japan] has also reinforced
military forces on its southwestern
islands and developed emerging combat
forces such as the cyber force and space
force, which far exceeds the needs of
“exclusively defense-oriented strategy”.
| 一段时间以来，日方大幅增加防卫
开支，大量购买武器装备，频繁举行
大规模军事演习，这与日方声称奉行
的“专守防卫”政策极不相符，也不利
于地区的和平稳定。 For some time,
the Japanese side has significantly
increased its defense expenses,
purchased weapons and equipment in
large quantities, and frequently held
large-scale military exercises. This goes
contrary to its commitment to the
“exclusively defense-oriented” policy
and is detrimental to regional peace and
stability. | 日方借渲染炒作所谓“外部
威胁”谋求自身军力扩张，有违日本
“专守防卫”承诺，是非常错误和危险
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的。 Japan’s attempt to seek military
expansion through hyping up the socalled “external threats” is against its
commitment to the “exclusively
defense-oriented policy”. It is a very
wrong and dangerous move.
专项债券 zhuān xiàng zhài quàn special
bond: 今年拟安排地方政府专项债券
3.75 万亿元，比去年增加 1.6 万亿元
，提高专项债券可用作项目资本金的
比例，中央预算内投资安排 6000 亿
元 。 This year, 3.75 trillion yuan of
special local government bonds will be
issued, a 1.6 trillion yuan increase over
last year. The proportion of special
bonds that can be used as project capital
will be raised, and 600 billion yuan will
be earmarked for investment in the
central government budget. | 增加专项
债券投入，支持现代农业设施、饮水
安全工程和人居环境整治，持续改善
农民生产生活条件。 We will invest
more funds raised through special bonds
to support modern agricultural facilities,
safe drinking water projects, and the
improvement of living environments.
This will promote steady improvements
in rural living and working conditions. |
今年拟安排地方政府专项债券 2.15 万
亿元，比去年增加 8000 亿元，为重
点项目建设提供资金支持，也为更好
防范化解地方政府债务风险创造条件。
This year, 2.15 trillion yuan of special
local government bonds will be issued,
an 800 billion yuan increase on last year.
This is designed to both provide funding
for key projects and create conditions for
better forestalling and defusing local
governments’ debt risks. | 今年安排地
方专项债券 1.35 万亿元，比去年增加
5500 亿元，优先支持在建项目平稳建
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设，合理扩大专项债券使用范围。
This year, local government special
bonds issued will total1.35 trillion yuan,
an increase of 550 billion yuan year on
year, to be used as a matter of priority for
financing the smooth implementation of
ongoing projects; and the scope of the
use of special bonds will be
appropriately expanded. | 安排地方专
项债券 8000 亿元，继续发行地方政
府 置 换 债 券 。 Local government
special bonds to be issued will total 800
billion yuan, and local government
bonds will continue to be issued to
replace their outstanding debt.
转岗转业 zhuǎn gǎng zhuǎn yè switching
jobs or industries: 实施职业技能提升
行动，从失业保险基金结余中拿出
1000 亿元，用于 1500 万人次以上的
职工技能提升和转岗转业培训。 We
will implement a vocational skills
training initiative, and allocate 100
billion yuan from the surplus in
unemployment insurance funds to
provide training for over 15 million
people upgrading their skills or
switching jobs or industries. | 优化进出
口结构，巩固传统竞争优势，加快培
育以技术、标准、品牌、质量、服务
为核心的综合竞争优势，促进服务贸
易创新发展，加快服务外包转型升级，
积极发展跨境电商，推动外贸向质量
效益型转变。 Working to optimize the
import and export mix, we will
consolidate traditional competitive
edges, and move faster to foster our
overall competitive strength with
technology, standards, brands, quality,
and services as core strengths. We will
create new ways of promoting trade in
services, step up work to transform and
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upgrade outsourcing services, develop
cross-border e-commerce, and strive to
see foreign trade develop in a qualityand performance-oriented way. | 强化创
新、土地、人才等要素保障，为制造
业企业技术改造和转型升级提供中长
期资金供给。 Efforts will be made to
increase the support of innovation, land,
human resources, and other factors of
production and to ensure the mediumand long-term funding needed for
manufacturing enterprises to upgrade
their technologies and transform their
business models.
转 型 升 级
zhuǎn xíng shēng jí
transformation and upgrading: “九项工
程”旨在支持非洲培育内生增长能力，
促进中非合作转型升级、提质增效，
有关具体举措既覆盖中非合作传统领
域，又积极回应非方在卫生抗疫、民
生减贫和贸易投资等恢复发展方面的
迫切诉求，并进一步拓展中非在数字
经济、绿色低碳、职业教育等新兴领
域合作，着力推动中非务实合作高质
量 发 展 。 The nine programs aim to
support Africa in cultivating its internal
driving forces, and upgrade ChinaAfrica cooperation with higher quality.
The relevant specific measures cover
traditional areas of China-Africa
cooperation while actively respond to
Africa’s urgent needs in health care,
epidemic response, livelihood and
poverty reduction, trade and investment
and other areas for resuming
development. They will also expand
China-Africa cooperation in digital
economy, green and low-carbon
development, vocational education and
other emerging areas, focusing on highquality development of China-Africa
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practical cooperation. | 严密组织《关
于构建新型军事训练体系的决定》宣
贯，研讨构建战训深度耦合机制，各
部队研究布局转型发展目标路径，承
接出台贯彻意见和落实措施，在创新
练兵模式、改进运行管理、完善训练
条件等方面深化探索实践，加快推动
军事训练转型升级。 The military has
organized activities to promote the
Decision on Building a New-type
Military Training System and conducted
research on the establishment of a
mechanism linking training closer to real
combat. Troops have studied and set the
goals and path for transformation and
future development and put forward
proposals
and
measures
for
implementing the Decision. To
accelerating the transformation and
upgrading of military training, our
troops are making further exploration in
innovating training patterns, optimizing
operation management and improving
training conditions. | 全年再为企业和
个人减税 8000 多亿元，促进实体经
济转型升级，着力激发市场活力和社
会创造力。 These measures will, over
the year, reduce taxes on businesses and
individuals by more than 800 billion
yuan, promote the transformation and
upgrading of the real economy, and do
much to unleash market vitality and
public creativity. | 办好第二届中国国
际进口博览会，增加先进技术设备、
关键零部件以及短缺的能源资源、农
产品进口，促进对外贸易平衡发展。
优化进出口结构，巩固传统竞争优势，
加快培育以技术、标准、品牌、质量、
服务为核心的综合竞争优势，促进服
务贸易创新发展，加快服务外包转型
升级，积极发展跨境电商，推动外贸
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2019, and allows leeway for
arrangements to be made for workers
displaced due to overcapacity cuts,
workers returning to the workforce after
unemployment, and rural residents
moving into nonfarm jobs.

向质量效益型转变。 We will ensure
the success of the second China
International Import Expo this year, and
increase
imports
of
advanced
technology and equipment, key parts
and components, energy and resources
in short supply, and agricultural
products. These actions will help
promote the balanced development of
foreign trade. Working to optimize the
import and export mix, we will
consolidate traditional competitive
edges, and move faster to foster our
overall competitive strength with
technology, standards, brands, quality,
and services as core strengths. We will
create new ways of promoting trade in
services, step up work to transform and
upgrade outsourcing services, develop
cross-border e-commerce, and strive to
see foreign trade develop in a qualityand performance-oriented way.

转移支付 zhuǎn yí zhī fù transfer payment:
上述 2 万亿元全部转给地方，建立特
殊转移支付机制，资金直达市县基层、
直接惠企利民，主要用于保就业、保
基本民生、保市场主体，包括支持减
税降费、减租降息、扩大消费和投资
等，强化公共财政属性，决不允许截
留 挪 用 。 The aforementioned two
trillion yuan will be transferred in full to
local governments; a special transfer
payment mechanism will be set up to
ensure that funds go straight to
prefecture and county governments and
directly benefit businesses and people.
These funds should be primarily used to
ensure employment, meet basic living
needs, and protect market entities. This
includes giving support to cut taxes and
fees, reduce rents and interest on loans,
and
increase
consumption
and
investment. It is important to stress that
government funds are public in nature
and that no such funds are allowed to be
withheld or diverted for non-designated
uses. | 中央对地方均衡性转移支付增
长 10.9%。 The central government’s
transfer payments to local governments
for equalizing access to basic public
services will increase by 10.9 percent. |
中央对地方一般性转移支付增长
10.9%，增强地方特别是中西部地区
财 力 。 The central government will
increase general transfer payments to
local governments by 10.9 percent, to
strengthen local finances, especially in

转 移 就 业 zhuǎn yí jiù yè transfer
employment: 今年城镇新增就业要在
实现预期目标的基础上，力争达到近
几年的实际规模，既保障城镇劳动力
就业，也为农业富余劳动力转移就业
留出空间。 This year, on top of the
urban job creation target, we will work
to reach the actual employment figures
of the past few years so as to ensure
employment for the urban workforce
while
creating
nonagricultural
employment opportunities for the
surplus rural workforce. | 关于城镇新增
就业总量：既包含了 2019 年新成长
劳动力在城镇的就业需求，也为去产
能职工安置、失业人员再就业、农村
劳动力转移就业留有一定空间。 The
target for urban job creation takes into
account new entrants to the workforce in
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The first phase of projects with an
installed capacity of approximately 100
million kilowatts have recently started
construction in a smooth fashion. | 西藏
水能资源技术可开发量为 1.74 亿千瓦，
位居全国第一，近年来建成了多布、
金河、直孔等中型水电站，至 2017
年年底，全区水电装机容量达到 177
万千瓦，占全区总装机容量的
56.54%。 Tibet leads the country with
174 million kW of potential
hydropower. In recent years, Tibet has
built three medium-scale hydropower
stations, i.e., Duobu, Jinhe and Drigung.
By the end of 2017, Tibet's installed
hydropower capacity was 1.77 million
kW, accounting for 56.54 percent of the
region's total installed capacity.

the central and western regions. | 对地方
一般性转移支付规模增长 9.5%，重
点增加均衡性转移支付和困难地区财
力补助。 General transfer payments to
local governments will be increased by
9.5 percent, with the focus on increasing
transfer payments for equalizing access
to basic public services and stepping up
subsidies for regions facing economic
difficulties. | 中央对地方专项转移支
付项目减少三分之一，一般性转移支
付规模增加。 The central government
cut, by one third, the number of items for
which special transfer payments are
permitted, while scaling up its general
transfer payments.
装机容量 zhuāng jī róng liáng installed
capacity: 2020 年，中国非化石能源发
电量占全社会用电量的比重达到三分
之一以上；光伏和风电装机容量较
2005 年分别增加了 3000 多倍和 200
多 倍 。 Electricity generated by nonfossil energy represented more than one
third of the power consumption of the
country. The total installed capacity of
PV power generation increased by a
factor of more than 3,000 compared with
2005, and wind by a factor of more than
200. | 中国将持续推进产业结构和能
源结构调整，大力发展可再生能源，
在沙漠、戈壁、荒漠地区加快规划建
设大型风电光伏基地项目，第一期装
机容量约 1 亿千瓦的项目已于近期有
序 开 工 。 China will continue to
readjust its industrial structure and
energy mix, vigorously develop
renewable energy, and make faster
progress in planning and developing
large wind power and photovoltaic bases
in sandy areas, rocky areas and deserts.

准入不准营 zhǔn rù bù zhǔn yíng letting
firms in but not letting them do business:
今年，要对所有涉企经营许可事项实
行“证照分离”改革，使企业更便捷拿
到营业执照并尽快正常运营，坚决克
服“准入不准营”的现象；在全国推开
工程建设项目审批制度改革，使全流
程审批时间大幅缩短。继续压缩专利
审查和商标注册时间。 This year, all
operating permits required of businesses
will be separated from the business
license to make it quicker and easier for
companies to get a license and start
operating as soon as possible; and we
will put an end to the phenomenon of
“letting firms in but not letting them do
business.” Reform of the system for
construction project approval will be
introduced nationwide, and the time of
approval needed at every stage of a
project will be significantly shortened.
We will continue to cut the time it takes
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to have a patent approved and a
trademark registered.

foreign investment in areas outside the
list. | 对外商投资实行准入前国民待遇
加负面清单管理模式，是中国适应经
济全球化新形势和国际投资规则变化
的 制 度 变 革 。 China has adopted a
foreign investment administration model
of pre-establishment national treatment
plus negative list. This move marks an
institutional reform in response to new
developments in economic globalization
and changes in international rules for
investment. | 实行高水平的贸易和投
资自由化便利化政策，全面实行准入
前国民待遇加负面清单管理制度，大
幅度放宽市场准入，扩大服务业对外
开放，保护外商投资合法权益。 We
will expand foreign trade, develop new
models and new forms of trade, and turn
China into a trader of quality. We will
adopt policies to promote high-standard
liberalization and facilitation of trade
and investment; we will implement the
system of pre-establishment national
treatment plus a negative list across the
board, significantly ease market access,
further open the service sector, and
protect the legitimate rights and interests
of foreign investors.

准入前国民待遇 zhǔn rù qián guó mín dài
yù pre-establishment national treatment,
PENT : 前不久，刚刚结束的十三届
全国人大二次会议通过了《外商投资
法》，确立了对外资的准入前国民待
遇加负面清单的管理制度，进一步改
善了外国企业在中国的营商环境。
The recent 13th National People's
Congress
adopted
the
Foreign
Investment Law which establishes the
system of pre-establishment national
treatment plus negative list to foreign
investment and further improves the
business environment for foreign
companies in China. | 中国将加快出台
外商投资法规，完善公开、透明的涉
外法律体系，全面深入实施准入前国
民待遇加负面清单管理制度。 China
will introduce the law on foreign
investment at a faster pace, and institute
an open and transparent system of
foreign-related
laws.
We
will
implement, across the board, the
management system based on preestablishment national treatment and
negative list. | 2018 年 6 月，《国务院
关于积极有效利用外资推动经济高质
量发展若干措施的通知》提出，全面
落实准入前国民待遇加负面清单管理
制度，负面清单之外的领域，各地区
各部门不得专门针对外商投资准入进
行 限 制 。 In June 2018, the State
Council released a Circular on Certain
Measures for Actively and Effectively
Utilizing Foreign Investment to Promote
Quality Economic Development, aiming
to grant full pre-establishment national
treatment on the basis of a negative list,
and remove access restrictions on

拙劣表演 zhuō liè biǎo yǎn clumsy show:
少数“台独”分子和外国政客的拙劣表
演不过是中国统一进程中的几道杂音，
丝毫改变不了全世界 180 个国家坚持
一 个 中 国 原 则 的 牢 固 格 局 。 The
clumsy show of a handful of "Taiwan
independence" elements and foreign
politicians
cannot
change
the
unbreakable landscape where 180
countries in the world are committed to
the one-China principle. | 日方这种不
务正业的做法不利于 G7，更不利于
南海地区和平稳定，不过是日方又一
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拙劣表演，相信大家对此有清醒认识。
What Japan is up to does no good to G7
nor peace and stability in the South
China Sea. It is nothing but another
clumsy show put on by Japan. We
believe we all have a clear mind on this.
资本充足率 zī běn chōng zú shuài capital
adequacy ratio, CAR: 我国经济基本面
好，商业银行资本充足率、拨备覆盖
率比较高，可动用的工具和手段多。
对守住不发生系统性金融风险的底线
，我们有信心和底气、有能力和办法
。 The fundamentals of the Chinese
economy remain sound, the capital
adequacy ratio and provision coverage
of commercial banks remain high, and
we have many financial tools and
instruments that can be used. We have
the confidence, the ability, and the
means to forestall systemic risks.

lowering the debt-to-asset ratio of
industrial enterprises.
资 源 卫 星 系 列 zī yuán wèi xīng xì liè
Ziyuan satellite series: “风云”“海洋”“
资源”“高分”“遥感”“天绘”等卫星系列
和“环境与灾害监测预报小卫星星座”
进 一 步 完 善 。 The function of the
Fengyun (Wind and Cloud), Haiyang
(Ocean), Ziyuan (Resources), Gaofen
(High Resolution), Yaogan (RemoteSensing) and Tianhui (Space Mapping)
satellite series and constellation of small
satellites for environment and disaster
monitoring and forecasting has been
improved.
自驾车营地 zì jià chē yíng dì RV park;
recreational vehicle park: 落实带薪休
假制度，加强旅游交通、景区景点、
自驾车营地等设施建设，规范旅游市
场秩序，迎接正在兴起的大众旅游时
代。 We will ensure people are able to
take their paid vacations, strengthen the
development of tourist and transport
facilities, scenic spots and tourist sites,
and recreational vehicle parks, and see
that the tourist market operates in line
with regulations. With these efforts, we
will usher in a new era of mass tourism.

资产负债率 zī chǎn fù zhài shuài debt-toasset ratio: 积极稳妥去杠杆，控制债
务规模，增加股权融资，工业企业资
产负债率连续下降，宏观杠杆率涨幅
明显收窄、总体趋于稳定。 We have
taken active and prudent steps to
deleverage, control the scale of debts,
and expand equity finance. The debt-toasset ratio of industrial enterprises has
been consistently declining. Macro
leverage ratio is increasing by much
smaller margins and is generally stable. |
推动企业兼并重组，发展直接融资，
实施市场化法治化债转股，工业企业
资 产 负 债 率 有 所 下 降 。 Business
acquisitions and reorganizations were
encouraged, direct financing was
promoted, and market- and law-based
debt-to-equity swaps were carried out,

自律 zì lǜ self-regulate: 社会团体、基金
会、社会服务机构等社会组织，普遍
制定章程，加强组织成员管理，自主
开展活动，集中组织成员或服务对象
的意见建议，以组织化的方式积极参
与社会公共事务治理，在行业自律、
社会服务、慈善事业等领域发挥民主
管理作用。 Associations, foundations,
social services and other social
organizations formulate their own
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charters and exercise autonomy in
managing their staff and activities. They
address the concerns of their staff and
clients, and hear their opinions. They
participate in the governance of public
affairs as appropriate to their role, and
contribute to improving professional
discipline, public services and charitable
undertakings. | 中国共产党以零容忍态
度惩治腐败，先后制定修订廉洁自律
准则和纪律处分、问责、党内监督、
巡视工作等条例，建立了系统性预防
和惩治腐败的制度体系。 The CPC
has shown zero tolerance in the fight
against corruption. It has revised codes
about clean conduct, and regulations on
disciplinary punishment, accountability,
intra-Party scrutiny, and inspection
tours, creating a framework for
systematically
preventing
and
combating corruption. | 充分利用报刊、
电视、广播、互联网及新媒体等宣传
媒介开展公众健康宣传教育咨询，引
导居民形成自主自律的健康生活方式。
Publicity media, such as newspapers,
television, radio, the Internet and other
forms of new media are utilized for
public health publicity, education and
consultation to help people develop a
self-tailored and self-disciplined healthy
lifestyle.
自贸试验区 zì mào shì yàn qū pilot free
trade zone: 推进海南自由贸易港建设，
加强自贸试验区改革开放创新，推动
海关特殊监管区域与自贸试验区统筹
发展，发挥好各类开发区开放平台作
用。 We will further the development of
the Hainan Free Trade Port, pursue
reform, opening up, and innovation in
pilot free trade zones, promote
coordinated development of special
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customs regulation zones and pilot free
trade zones, and fully leverage the role
of economic development zones as
platforms for opening up. | 全国和自贸
试验区外资准入负面清单分别缩减至
33 条和 30 条，进一步放宽服务业、
制造业、农业领域外资准入。 The
two editions of the 2020 negative list for
foreign investment regarding the whole
country and regarding pilot free trade
zones were reduced to 33 and 30 items
respectively, with restrictions on market
access being further relaxed for services,
manufacturing, and agriculture. | 增设北
京等 3 个自贸试验区，推动浙江自贸
试验区扩区。向全国复制推广自贸试
验区 37 项制度创新成果，累计复制
推广 260 项。 An additional three pilot
free trade zones were set up, including
one in Beijing, and the pilot free trade
zone in Zhejiang was expanded. Over
the course of the past year, 37
institutional innovation practices from
pilot free trade zones were applied
across the country, bringing the total
number of such practices to 260. | 推广
上海等自贸试验区改革创新成果，新
设 7 个自贸试验区。 The new practices
of pilot free trade zones in Shanghai and
elsewhere were used to establish another
seven pilot zones. | 推广上海自贸试验
区经验，新设广东、天津、福建自贸
试验区。 Pilot free trade zones were
established in Guangdong, Tianjin, and
Fujian based on the model of the China
(Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone.
自然垄断行业 zì rán lǒng duàn xíng yè
natural monopoly industries: 深化电力
、油气、铁路等领域改革，自然垄断
行业要根据不同行业特点实行网运分
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oversight, practice peer oversight, and
tighten regular supervision over Party
members in positions of leadership. | 国
务院先后颁布三个周期的中国妇女发
展纲要，明确各阶段妇女发展的总体
目标、重点领域及策略措施，全国 31
个省(区、市)县级以上人民政府分别
制定本地区妇女发展规划，形成了全
国自上而下促进妇女发展的规划体系。
The State Council has issued three
programs covering different periods for
the development of Chinese women,
clearly defining the overall goals, key
areas and policies and measures to be
adopted for women's development at
different stages. People's governments at
and above the county level in the 31
provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities have worked out similar
programs for women's development for
areas within their respective jurisdiction,
thus forming a top-down framework for
promoting women's development at all
levels.

开，将竞争性业务全面推向市场。
Reforms will be deepened in sectors
including power, oil and natural gas, and
railways.
In
natural
monopoly
industries, network ownership and
operation will be separated in light of the
specific conditions of these industries to
make the competitive aspects of their
operations fully market based.
自上而下 zì shàng ér xià top down; from
the top to the bottom: 全国各省、市、
县成立由党政主要负责人挂帅的应急
指挥机制，自上而下构建统一指挥、
一线指导、统筹协调的应急决策指挥
体系。在中共中央统一领导下，各地
方各方面坚决贯彻中央决策部署，有
令必行、有禁必止，严格高效落实各
项防控措施，全国形成了全面动员、
全面部署、全面加强，横向到边、纵
向到底的疫情防控局面。 Emergency
command mechanisms headed by
leading Party and government officials
were established in provinces, cities and
counties across the country, forming a
top-down
system
with
unified
command, frontline guidance, and
coordination between departments and
among provinces. Local authorities and
other stakeholders have implemented
each and every one of the decisions,
plans and prohibitions of the central
authorities, and strictly and effectively
enforced all response measures. Thus, an
effective and well-functioning whole-ofthe-nation control mechanism is in
place. | 强化自上而下的组织监督，改
进自下而上的民主监督，发挥同级相
互监督作用，加强对党员领导干部的
日常管理监督。 We will strengthen
top-down organizational oversight,
improve
bottom-up
democratic

自 身 安 全 zì shēn ān quán individual
security: 中国始终坚持总体国家安全
观，统筹发展和安全，统筹开放和安
全，统筹传统安全和非传统安全，统
筹自身安全和共同安全，统筹维护和
塑造国家安全，努力建设与中国国际
地位相称，同国家安全和利益相适应
的出口管制体系。 China maintains a
holistic approach to national security,
which means coordinating development
and security, opening up and security,
traditional security and non-traditional
security, and China's own security and
the security of others. It means
safeguarding and shaping national
security to build an export control
system that is commensurate with its
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international standing and aligned with
its national security and interests. | 需要
指出的是，所谓立陶宛驻华机构人员
担忧自身安全，以及中国政府禁止中
方雇员为立驻华代办处工作的说法纯
属无中生有。 It needs to be pointed out
that the so-called allegations that
Lithuanian personnel based in China
were concerned about their safety and
that the Chinese government has
prohibited the employment of Chinese
citizens by the office of the chargé
d’affaires of Lithuania are purely
groundless. | 欧盟独立维护自身安全
的倾向增强，加快推进安全和防务一
体化建设。 The European Union (EU)
is accelerating its security and defense
integration to be more independent in its
own security. | 中国的国防建设和发展，
始终着眼于满足自身安全的正当需要，
始终是世界和平力量的增长。 The
development of China’s national
defense aims to meet its rightful security
needs and contribute to the growth of the
world’s peaceful forces. | 必须坚持国家
利益至上，以人民安全为宗旨，以政
治安全为根本，统筹外部安全和内部
安全、国土安全和国民安全、传统安
全和非传统安全、自身安全和共同安
全，完善国家安全制度体系，加强国
家安全能力建设，坚决维护国家主权、
安 全 、 发 展 利 益 。 We must put
national interests first, take protecting
our people's security as our mission and
safeguarding political security as a
fundamental task, and ensure both
internal and external security, homeland
and public security, traditional and nontraditional security, and China's own and
common security. We will improve our
systems and institutions and enhance
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capacity-building for national security,
and resolutely safeguard China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.
自我革命 zì wǒ gé mìng self-reform: 我曾
谈到当年毛主席与黄炎培先生的“窑
洞对”，我们只有勇于自我革命才能
赢 得 历 史 主 动 。 I have referred to
Chairman Mao's conversation with Mr.
Huang Yanpei at his cave-dwelling in
Yan'an, and the importance of carrying
out bold self-revolution so as to gain the
historical initiative. | 深入研究党加强
自身建设、推进自我革命的百年历程
，增强全面从严治党永远在路上的坚
定和执着，确保党在新时代坚持和发
展中国特色社会主义的历史进程中始
终成为坚强领导核心； We need to
revisit the Party's century-long journey
in which it has grown stronger through
self-improvement and self-reform. We
must never falter in exercising full and
rigorous self-governance of the Party
and must see this as a mission that is
forever ongoing so as to make sure that
the Party always remains a powerful
leadership core in the endeavor to
uphold and develop socialism with
Chinese characteristics in the new era. |
勇于自我革命是中国共产党区别于其
他政党的显著标志。 A hallmark that
distinguishes the Communist Party of
China from other political parties is its
courage in undertaking self-reform. | 各
级政府要树牢“四个意识”，坚定“四
个自信”，坚决做到“两个维护”，自
觉在思想上政治上行动上同以习近平
同志为核心的党中央保持高度一致，
落实全面从严治党要求，勇于自我革
命，深入推进简政放权，加快转职能、
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提效能，增强政府公信力和执行力，
更好满足人民对美好生活的新期待。
At every level of government, we should
keep firmly in mind the need to maintain
political integrity, think in big-picture
terms, follow the leadership core, and
keep in alignment. We should strengthen
our confidence in the path, theory,
system, and culture of socialism with
Chinese characteristics. We should
resolutely uphold General Secretary Xi
Jinping’s core position on the Party
Central Committee and in the Party as a
whole, and resolutely uphold the Party
Central Committee’s authority and its
centralized, unified leadership. And we
should maintain a high degree of unity in
thought, stance, and action with the
Party Central Committee with Comrade
Xi Jinping at its core and exercise full
and rigorous self-discipline in the Party.
We should have the courage to conduct
self-reform,
further
streamline
administration and delegate power,
speed up the transformation of our
functions and the improvement of our
performance,
and
strengthen
government credibility and capacity for
execution, to better meet the people’s
new expectations for a better life.

开胸怀，把握大势，积极主动扩大开
放，推进贸易和投资自由化便利化，
维护产业链供应链稳定顺畅，促进资
源要素有序流动，推动经济复苏，实
现联动发展。 We should all be broadminded, follow the underlying trend of
the times and proactively expand
opening-up. We should advance trade
and investment liberalization and
facilitation, keep industrial and supply
chains stable and functioning, and
promote the orderly flow of resources
and inputs to boost economic recovery
and
achieve
interconnected
development. | 中国是区域经济合作的
积极倡导者、多边经贸规则的坚定维
护者、开放型世界经济的有力推动者，
始终坚定不移深化改革、扩大开放，
积极参与完善国际经贸规则，推进区
域经济一体化和贸易投资自由化便利
化 。 China is an active advocate of
regional economic cooperation, a
staunch defender of multilateral
economic and trade rules, and a strong
promoter of an open world economy.
China has been firmly committed to
deepening reform and opening-up,
actively participating in improving
international economic and trade rules,
and promoting regional economic
integration and trade and investment
liberalization and facilitation. | 我愿重
申，中国构建更高水平开放型经济新
体制的方向不会变，促进贸易和投资
自由化便利化的决心不会变。 I wish
to reiterate that China will not change
course in its pursuit of a new system of
open economy of higher standards, and
China will not waver in its resolve to
promote
trade
and
investment
liberalization and facilitation. | 我们要
持续推进贸易和投资自由化便利化，

自我孤立 zì wǒ gū lì self-isolation: 美澳英
加利用奥运会平台进行政治操弄不得
人心，自我孤立，也必将为其错误行
径付出代价。 Political manipulation
with the Olympic Games by the US,
Australia, the UK and Canada wins no
support and isolates the countries
themselves. They will pay a price for
their erroneous moves.
自 由 化 便 利 化 zì yóu huà biàn lì huà
liberalization and facilitation: 各方要敞
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international laws including UNCLOS
while exercising its freedom of scientific
research in the high seas. China fully
respects the rights of coastal states in
whose jurisdiction the research activities
are being conducted and opposes
activities that undermine peace, good
order and security of coastal states. | 中
国实行宗教信仰自由政策，坚持从本
国国情和宗教实际出发，保障公民宗
教信仰自由权利，构建积极健康的宗
教关系，维护宗教和睦与社会和谐。
China follows policies on freedom of
religious belief. Based on its national
and religious conditions, China protects
citizens’ right to freedom of religious
belief, builds active and healthy
religious relationships, and maintains
religious and social harmony. | 中国政
府保障公民宗教信仰自由权利，尊重
和 保 护 宗 教 文 化 。 China’s
government is committed to protecting
its citizens’ freedom of religious belief
while respecting and protecting religious
cultures.

保障人员、货物、资金、数据安全有
序流动，打造数字经济、绿色能源、
现代农业合作增长点。 We need to
continue to promote trade and
investment liberalization and facilitation
as well as the secure and orderly flow of
people, goods, capital and data. We
should create growth drivers of
cooperation such as digital economy,
green energy and modern agriculture. |
中国将继续促进贸易和投资自由化便
利化，维护全球产业链供应链顺畅稳
定，推进高质量共建“一带一路”。
China will continue to promote trade and
investment
liberalization
and
facilitation, help keep the global
industrial and supply chains smooth and
stable, and advance high-quality Belt
and Road cooperation.
自由权利 zì yóu quán lì personal rights: 实
行民族区域自治，从制度和政策层面
保障了少数民族公民享有平等自由权
利以及经济、社会、文化权利。
Regional ethnic autonomy provides
institutional and policy guarantees to
ensure that ethnic minority citizens
enjoy rights to equality and freedom, and
to economic, social and cultural
services. | 广大香港同胞享有的民主、
自由权利是英国殖民统治期间所无法
比拟的。 Our Hong Kong compatriots
now enjoy unprecedented democracy,
freedoms and rights compared with
under the British colonial rule. | 中国一
贯遵守包括《联合国海洋法公约》在
内的国际法，依法在公海行使科考自
由权利，充分尊重相关沿海国对其管
辖海域内科考活动的管辖权，反对损
害沿海国和平、良好秩序和安全的行
为 。 China has been observing

宗 教 极 端 zōng jiào jí duān religious
extremist: 他发表的言论是典型的宗
教极端言论。在和平与发展是时代潮
流的今天，公开鼓吹以宗教划分阵营
，煽动仇视敌对思想的言行，是开历
史倒车。 His remarks feature typical
religious extremism. In today’s world
defined by peace and development,
overtly
preaching
religion-based
division of blocs and inciting hatred and
hostility is a regression of history. | 我们
正告美方，中国政府捍卫国家主权安
全发展利益的决心坚定不移，打击暴
恐势力、分裂势力、宗教极端势力的
决心坚定不移，反对任何外部势力干
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涉新疆事务和中国内政的决心坚定不
移 。 The US should know that the
Chinese
government
is
firmly
committed to safeguarding national
sovereignty, security and development
interests, cracking down on violent,
terrorist, separatist and religious
extremist forces, and opposing any
external interference in Xinjiang affairs
and other China’s internal affairs. | 在各
族人民群众共同支持下，国家依法打
击民族分裂势力、宗教极端势力、暴
力恐怖势力，维护民族团结和社会稳
定，人民的生活安宁权、生命健康权、
财产权等得到有效保障，获得感、幸
福感、安全感不断提升。 With strong
support from all ethnic groups, the
government takes lawful actions to
combat terrorists, separatists and
religious extremists, to safeguard ethnic
unity and social stability. People's rights
to a peaceful existence, to life and
health, and to property are effectively
protected, and their sense of gain,
happiness and security continues to
grow. | 严密防范和坚决打击各种渗透
颠覆破坏活动、暴力恐怖活动、民族
分裂活动、宗教极端活动。 We must
rigorously protect against and take
resolute measures to combat all acts of
infiltration, subversion, and sabotage, as
well as violent and terrorist activities,
ethnic separatist activities, and religious
extremist activities.

from advocating, supporting or
sponsoring religious extremism, or using
religion to undermine ethnic unity,
divide the country, or engage in terrorist
activities. | 国家采取措施遏制宗教极
端主义传播、蔓延，同时特别注意防
止把暴力恐怖活动、宗教极端主义与
特定民族或特定宗教联系在一起。
China takes measures against the
propagation and spread of religious
extremism, and at the same time,
carefully avoids linking violent
terrorism and religious extremism with
any particular ethnic group or religion. |
伊斯兰教界注重阐释教义中爱国、和
平、团结、宽容、中道等思想，起到
了立正信、明是非、反分裂、抵制宗
教极端主义的积极作用。 The Islamic
community focuses on interpreting the
thoughts in its religious doctrine of
patriotism, peace, unity, tolerance and
the Middle Path, serving to form correct
belief, discerning right from wrong,
opposing secession, and resisting
religious extremism. | 保障宗教信仰自
由，妥善处理宗教关系，使之与时代
相适应，遏制宗教极端主义，是世界
各 国 面 临 的 共 同 课 题 。 Protecting
freedom of religious belief, properly
handling religious relations and adapting
them to the times, and curbing religious
extremism are common tasks facing all
countries around the world.
综合保税区 zōng hé bǎo shuì qū integrated
bonded area: 赋予自贸试验区更大改
革开放自主权，在中西部地区增设自
贸试验区、综合保税区，增加服务业
扩大开放综合试点。 We will grant
greater autonomy in reform and opening
up to pilot free trade zones, open new
pilot free trade zones and integrated

宗 教 极 端 主 义 zōng jiào jí duān zhǔ yì
religious extremism: 《宗教事务条例
》规定，不得宣扬、支持、资助宗教
极端主义，不得利用宗教破坏民族团
结、分裂国家和进行恐怖活动。 The
Regulations on Religious Affairs
prohibit any organization or individual
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bonded areas in the central and western
regions,
and
launch
further
comprehensive trials on opening up the
service sector. | 新设 12 个综合保税区，
将 7 个其他形式的海关特殊监管区整
合优化为综合保税区。 A total of 12
new integrated bonded areas were
established, and another 7 special
customs regulation zones were upgraded
into integrated bonded areas. | 推动服务
贸易创新发展，引导加工贸易转型升
级、向中西部转移，发挥好综合保税
区作用。 We will encourage innovative
development in service trade, guide the
transformation and upgrading of
processing trade and its shift to the
central and western regions, and give
better play to the role of integrated
bonded areas.
总体国家安全观 zǒng tǐ guó jiā ān quán
guān general national security concept :
新 的征程上，我们必须增强忧患意
识、始终居安思危，贯彻总体国家安
全观，统筹发展和安全，统筹中华民
族伟大复兴战略全局和世界百年未有
之大变局，深刻认识我 国社会主要
矛盾变化带来的新特征新要求，深刻
认识错综复杂的国际环境带来的新矛
盾新挑战，敢于斗争，善于斗争，逢
山开道、遇水架桥，勇于战胜一切风
险挑 战！ On the journey ahead, we
must demonstrate stronger vigilance and
always be prepared for potential danger,
even in times of calm. We must adopt a
holistic approach to national security
that balances development and security
imperatives, and implement the national
rejuvenation strategy within a wider
context of the once-in-a-century changes
taking place in the world. We need to
acquire a full understanding of the new
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features and requirements arising from
the change to the principal contradiction
in Chinese society and the new issues
and challenges stemming from a
complicated international environment.
We must be both brave and adept in
carrying out our struggle, forging new
paths and building new bridges
wherever necessary to take us past all
risks and challenges. | 坚持总体国家安
全观，加强国家安全体系和能力建设。
We will pursue a holistic approach to
national security and strengthen our
national security system and capacity. |
坚决贯彻总体国家安全观，健全维护
国家经济安全的体制机制，强化重大
风险监测研判预警，守住不发生系统
性风险的底线。 We will firmly apply a
holistic approach to national security.
We will improve the systems and
mechanisms for safeguarding national
economic security, strengthen the
monitoring, assessment, and early
warning of major risks, and make sure
no systemic risks arise. | 坚持总体国家
安全观。统筹发展和安全，增强忧患
意识，做到居安思危，是我们党治国
理政的一个重大原则。必须坚持国家
利益至上，以人民安全为宗旨，以政
治安全为根本，统筹外部安全和内部
安全、国土安全和国民安全、传统安
全和非传统安全、自身安全和共同安
全，完善国家安全制度体系，加强国
家安全能力建设，坚决维护国家主权、
安全、发展利益。 Pursuing a holistic
approach to national security. We should
ensure both development and security
and be ever ready to protect against
potential dangers in time of peace. This
is a major principle underlying the
Party's governance. We must put
national interests first, take protecting
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our people's security as our mission and
safeguarding political security as a
fundamental task, and ensure both
internal and external security, homeland
and public security, traditional and nontraditional security, and China's own and
common security. We will improve our
systems and institutions and enhance
capacity-building for national security,
and resolutely safeguard China's
sovereignty, security, and development
interests.

equilibrium of supply and demand at a
higher level.

总需求 zǒng xū qiú aggregate demand : 要
巩固二十国集团作为全球经济治理主
要平台的地位，密切宏观经济政策协
调，维护全球产业链供应链稳定顺畅，
维护全球金融体系稳健运行，推进结
构性改革，扩大全球总需求，推动世
界经济实现更高质量、更有韧性的发
展。 We should strengthen the G20 as
the premier forum for global economic
governance,
engage
in
closer
macroeconomic policy coordination,
and keep the global industrial and supply
chains stable and open. We should
ensure the sound operation of the global
financial system, promote structural
reform and expand global aggregate
demand in an effort to strive for higher
quality and stronger resilience in global
economic development. | 采取既利当前
更惠长远的举措，着力推进供给侧结
构性改革，适度扩大总需求，推动实
现更高层次的供需动态平衡。 We
have adopted measures that are good for
the near term and even better for the long
term, made strong moves to advance
supply-side
structural
reform,
appropriately
expanded
aggregate
demand, and worked for a dynamic
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组合体运行 zǔ hé tǐ yùn xíng operating in
assembly: 目前，中国已突破掌握载
人天地往返、空间出舱、空间交会对
接、组合体运行、航天员中期驻留等
载人航天领域重大技术。 Currently,
China has mastered major space
technologies such as manned space
transportation, space extravehicular
activity, space docking, operating in
assembly and astronauts' mid-term stay
in orbit.
最多跑一次 zuì duō pǎo yī cì without the
need for a second trip: 推行网上审批和
服务，抓紧建成全国一体化在线政务
服务平台，加快实现一网通办、异地
可办，使更多事项不见面办理，确需
到现场办的要“一窗受理、限时办结
”“最多跑一次”。 We will encourage
online approvals and services, and work
faster to build a national online platform
for government services, enabling
access via one website and remote
processing, so that more matters can be
handled without the need to be
physically present. For matters that do
require presence in person, they should
be processed at a single window, within
a specified time, and without the need
for a second visit. | 深入推进“互联网+
政务服务”，使更多事项在网上办理，
必须到现场办的也要力争做到“只进
一扇门”、“最多跑一次”。 We will
make progress with the Internet Plus
Government Services model, enabling
more matters to be processed online, and
doing our best to see that things
requiring presence in person get done in
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one place and without the need for a
second trip.

贸易统计透明度，加强能力建设与技
术援助，加强国际合作，开展专题讨
论，交流经验，确定最佳实践等。
On December 15th, 67 WTO members,
including China, signed and released the
Ministerial Statement on Plastic
Pollution
and
Environmentally
Sustainable Plastics Trade, covering
issues such as supporting global efforts
to reduce plastics pollution, enhancing
transparency regarding trade policies
relevant to reducing plastic pollution,
addressing
trade-related
capacity
building and technical assistance needs,
strengthening international cooperation
and holding dedicated discussions with a
view to identify best practices and share
experiences. | 作为《塑料污染和环境
可持续塑料贸易非正式对话部长声明》
主要推动方之一，中方将和其他联署
成员一起进一步争取更多成员参与讨
论；与联合国环境署、联合国贸发会
议等国际组织密切合作，在贸易与减
少塑料污染方面开展更多专题讨论；
聚焦贸易政策最佳实践，推动在未来
就贸易政策助力塑料污染防治形成具
体成果，加强对发展中成员的能力建
设 与 技 术 援 助 支 持 。 As a main
proponent of the Ministerial Statement
on
Plastic
Pollution
and
Environmentally Sustainable Plastics
Trade, China will work with other cosigners
toward
an
increasing
engagement of WTO members in
discussions on plastics. China will also
closely cooperate with international
organizations such as UNEP and
UNCTAD on more focused discussions
on trade and plastic pollution reduction,
focus on trade policies and best practices
to deliver real outcomes of trade policies
in addressing plastic pollution, and

最后一公里 zuì hòu yī gōng lǐ the last mile;
the final hurdle: 大力推广集装化运输
，持续推进多式联运示范工程，着力
打通公铁水联运衔接的“最后一公里”
， 切 实 降 低 物 流 成 本 。 In
transportation, we will vigorously
develop containerization, continue
multimodal
transportation
demonstration projects, and strive to
solve the "last-kilometer" problem in
combined highway, railway, and water
transportation services. These efforts
will deliver substantial cuts in logistics
costs. | 我们一定要让企业和群众更多
感受到“放管服”改革成效，着力打通
“最后一公里”，坚决除烦苛之弊、施
公平之策、开便利之门。 To see that
businesses and the public benefit more
from our reforms to streamline
administration, delegate powers, and
improve regulation and services, we
must cut red tape, level the playing field,
provide greater convenience, and
remove that last crucial hurdle. | 各地要
加强中小型水利项目建设，解决好用
水 “ 最 后 一 公 里 ” 问 题 。 All local
governments need to give higher priority
to building small and medium-sized
water conservancy projects and solve the
"last-kilometer" problem of farmland
not being connected with main irrigation
channels.
最佳实践 zuì jiā shí jiàn best practices: 12
月 15 日，包括中国在内的世贸组织
67 个成员联署发布《塑料污染和环境
可持续塑料贸易非正式对话部长声
明》。声明主要内容包括：加强减少
塑料污染方面的全球努力，提高塑料
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enhance trade-related capacity building
of and technical assistance to developing
members.
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English-Chinese Index

agricultural insurance; farm insurance 农业
保险 nóng yè bǎo xiǎn
agricultural product protection area 农产品
生产保护区 nóng chǎn pǐn shēng chǎn bǎo
hù qū
agricultural reinsurance 农业再保险 nóng
yè zài bǎo xiǎn
agriculture industrial park 农 业 产 业 园
nóng yè chǎn yè yuán
agritourism 休闲农业 xiū xián nóng yè
air alert patrol 空中警巡 kōng zhōng jǐng
xún
air corridor of pine nuts 松子空中走廊 sōng
zǐ kōng zhōng zǒu láng
air defense identification zone, ADIZ 防空
识别区 fáng kōng shí bié qū
all the sons and daughters of the Chinese
nation, at home and abroad 海内外全体中
华儿女 hǎi nèi wài quán tǐ zhōng huá ér nǚ
all things that grow live in harmony and
benefit from the nourishment of Nature.; all
things live in harmony and grow with
nourishments 万物各得其和以生，各得其
养以成 wàn wù gè dé qí hé yǐ shēng ， gè
dé qí yǎng yǐ chéng
all-dimensional offense and defense 立体攻
防 lì tǐ gōng fáng
all-weather, staunch 全天候 quán tiān hòu
always strong as stone, and always deeply
rooted as an evergreen 始终坚如磐石、始
终根深叶茂 shǐ zhōng jiān rú pán shí 、 shǐ
zhōng gēn shēn yè mào
Amendment turmoil 修例风波 xiū lì fēng
bō
America First 美国优先 měi guó yōu xiān
American-style democracy 美式民主 měi
shì mín zhǔ
amity, sincerity, mutual benefit, and
inclusiveness; close, honest, preferential, and
inclusive (esp. in foreign relations) 亲诚惠
容 qīn chéng huì róng

007 movie; James Bond movie 007 电影 007
diàn yǐng
1+N 1+N 1+N
100 Most-Wanted 百名红通人员 bǎi míng
hóng tōng rén yuán
12338 hotline 12338 热线 12338 rè xiàn
3G nuclear power technology 第三代核电
技术 dì sān dài hé diàn jì shù
4G mobile communications 四代移动通信
sì dài yí dòng tōng xìn
A
Abandoned Chemical Weapons, ACW 遗化
武 yí huà wǔ
absolute poverty 绝对贫困 jué duì pín kùn
accountability inspection 督查 dū chá
accountability inspection 督查问责 dū chá
wèn zé
achieve a lot with little effort; to leverage the
situation to great advantage (to move four
liang with a thousand jin) to 四两拨千斤 sì
liǎng bō qiān jīn
achievements did not come easily 成绩来之
不易 chéng jì lái zhī bù yì
adapt to, address and steer 适应把握引领
shì yīng bǎ wò yǐn lǐng
adopts whatever serves its purposes and
disavows the rest 合则用，不合则弃 hé zé
yòng ， bù hé zé qì
advanced manufacturing 先进制造业 xiān
jìn zhì zào yè
affiliated island, affiliated islet 附属岛屿 fù
shǔ dǎo yǔ
Afghan-led and Afghan-owned 阿人主导、
阿人所有 ā rén zhǔ dǎo 、 ā rén suǒ yǒu
aggregate demand 总需求 zǒng xū qiú
aggregate financing 社会融资 shè huì róng
zī
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attain to the broad and great while addressing
the delicate and minute 致广大而尽精微
zhì guǎng dà ér jìn jīng wēi
attractive 面子 miàn zǐ
auditing oversight; auditing supervision 审
计监督 shěn jì jiān dū
Australia-United Kingdom-United States
security partnership; AUKUS security
partnership 美英澳三边安全伙伴 měi yīng
ào sān biān ān quán huǒ bàn
authorized economic operators, AEO 经认
证的经营者 jīng rèn zhèng de jīng yíng zhě
avoid excess; do something just for show 力
戒浮华 lì jiè fú huá
awareness of unexpected developments 忧
患意识 yōu huàn yì shí

anti-China forces 反华势力 fǎn huá shì lì
anti-contract trap 反契约陷阱 fǎn qì yuē
xiàn jǐng
Anti-Sanctions Day 反制裁日 fǎn zhì cái rì
anticipatory adjustment 主动预调 zhǔ dòng
yù diào
anticipatory target 预期性指标 yù qī xìng
zhǐ biāo
applied college 应用型大学 yīng yòng xíng
dà xué
appropriate range; reasonable range 合理区
间 hé lǐ qū jiān
Arab States of the Gulf , GCC 海合会国家
hǎi hé huì guó jiā
armed urban patrol 城市武装巡逻 chéng shì
wǔ zhuāng xún luó
arms embargo 武器禁运 wǔ qì jīn yùn
artifical intelligence technology; AI
technology 人工智能技术 rén gōng zhì
néng jì shù
as simple as possible 执守简朴 zhí shǒu jiǎn
pǔ
ASEAN Defense Ministers' Meeting Plus,
ADMM+ (established in 007 to strengthen
security and defense cooperation for peace,
stability, and development in the region) 东
盟防长扩大会 dōng méng fáng cháng kuò
dà huì
ASEAN Regional Forum, ARF 东盟地区论
坛 dōng méng dì qū lùn tán
Asia-Europe Meeting, ASEM 亚欧会议 yà
ōu huì yì
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank, AIIB
亚洲基础设施投资银行 yà zhōu jī chǔ shè
shī tóu zī yín háng
assisted meals and assisted mobility 助餐助
行 zhù cān zhù xíng
at the core; the heart of the matter 核心地位
hé xīn dì wèi
atmospheric Lidar detection 大气环境激光
探测 dà qì huán jìng jī guāng tàn cè

B
backpedal 开倒车 kāi dǎo chē
ballast 压舱石 yā cāng shí
basic militia; primary militia 基干民兵 jī
gān mín bīng
basic old-age insurance 基本养老保险 jī
běn yǎng lǎo bǎo xiǎn
be keenly aware; not lose sight of 清醒看到
qīng xǐng kàn dào
beacon of democracy 民主灯塔 mín zhǔ
dēng tǎ
bean counting; bean voting 数豆豆 shù dòu
dòu
beautiful and livable countryside 美丽宜居
乡村 měi lì yí jū xiāng cūn
Beautiful China 美丽中国 měi lì zhōng guó
beautiful countryside; beauty of the
countryside 美丽乡村 měi lì xiāng cūn
beggar-thy-neighbor ； shift trouble to
neighbors 以邻为壑 yǐ lín wéi hè
Beijing Xiangshan Forum 北京香山论坛
běi jīng xiāng shān lùn tán
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Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei development 京津冀
协同发展 jīng jīn jì xié tóng fā zhǎn
best practices 最佳实践 zuì jiā shí jiàn
betraying their motherland, turning their back
on their country 背叛祖国 bèi pàn zǔ guó
big cake (e.g., potential, promise) 蛋糕 dàn
gāo
big developing country 发展中大国 fā zhǎn
zhōng dà guó
big powers in seeking hegemony 国强必霸
guó qiáng bì bà
Big Science 大科学 dà kē xué
bio-security; bio-safety 生物安全 shēng wù
ān quán
biodiversity 生物多样性 shēng wù duō
yàng xìng
biodiversity conservation 生物多样性保护
shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù
biodiversity loss 生物多样性丧失 shēng
wù duō yàng xìng sāng shī
biomass energy 生物质能 shēng wù zhì
néng
black site 黑狱 hēi yù
black site; secret prison 黑监狱 hēi jiān yù
black swan (i.e., unexpected events with a
major impact) 黑天鹅 hēi tiān é
black-clad violence 黑暴 hēi bào
black, malodorous water bodies 黑臭水体
hēi chòu shuǐ tǐ
bloc politics 集团政治 jí tuán zhèng zhì
blue economy 蓝色经济 lán sè jīng jì
blue skies 蓝天 lán tiān
blue skies, clear water, and clean (pollutionfree) land 蓝天、碧水、净土 lán tiān 、 bì
shuǐ 、 jìng tǔ
blue water navy 蓝水海军 lán shuǐ hǎi jūn
Bond Connect 债券通 zhài quàn tōng
border disarmament 边境裁军履 biān jìng
cái jūn l 锟斤拷
bottom line 底线 dǐ xiàn

bottom-line thinking; worst-case scenario 底
线思维 dǐ xiàn sī wéi
bracket (e.g., tax bracket) 档 dàng
brain science; neuroscience 脑科学 nǎo kē
xué
brand building 品牌建设 pǐn pái jiàn shè
bring the corrupt to justice; punish the corrupt
惩处腐败分子 chěng chǔ fǔ bài fēn zǐ
budgetary deficit 财政赤字 cái zhèng chì zì
bugle communication and command system
司号制度 sī hào zhì dù
Build Back Better World 重建更美好世界
chóng jiàn gēng měi hǎo shì jiè
bundled consent 捆绑授权 kǔn bǎng shòu
quán
business related fee 涉企收费 shè qǐ shōu
fèi
business startups and innovation; creating
businesses and making innovations; mass
entrepreneurship and innovation from the
masses 大众创业、万众创新 dà zhòng
chuàng yè 、 wàn zhòng chuàng xīn
buyers of abducted women and children 拐
卖妇女儿童 guǎi mài fù nǚ ér tóng
buying abducted women 收买被拐卖妇女
shōu mǎi bèi guǎi mài fù nǚ
C
capital adequacy ratio, CAR 资本充足率 zī
běn chōng zú shuài
Capital Hill Incident (January 06, 2021) 国
会山事件 guó huì shān shì jiàn
car bomb 汽车炸弹 qì chē zhà dàn
carbon market 碳市场 tàn shì cháng
carbon monitoring of the territorial
ecosystem 陆地生态碳监测 lù dì shēng tài
tàn jiān cè
career development 职业发展 zhí yè fā zhǎn
cargo export 货物出口 huò wù chū kǒu
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cargo spacecraft 货 运 飞 船 huò yùn fēi
chuán
case-filing review 案审查 àn shěn chá
cash crunch; money squeeze 钱 荒 qián
huāng
catastrophe insurance 大灾保险 dà zāi bǎo
xiǎn
category-based regulation 分类调控 fēn lèi
diào kòng
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
疾控中心 jí kòng zhōng xīn
Central Military Command-Services-Troops
中央军委－战区－部队 zhōng yāng jūn
wěi － zhàn qū － bù duì
Central Military Commission Steering
Committee on Military Scientific Research
军委军事科学研究指导委员会 jūn wěi jūn
shì kē xué yán jiū zhǐ dǎo wěi yuán huì
challenging the bottom line 越线 yuè xiàn
Chang’e (lunar probe, named after the Moon
Goddess, first launched on October, 24
2007) 嫦娥 cháng é
change business tax to value added tax,
replace business tax with VAT 营改增 yíng
gǎi zēng
charging facility 充电设施建设 chōng diàn
shè shī jiàn shè
check points at key passages 要道设卡 yào
dào shè qiǎ
China Environment for Network Innovations,
CENI 未来网络试验设施 wèi lái wǎng luò
shì yàn shè shī
China International Import Expo, CIIE 中国
国际进口博览会 zhōng guó guó jì jìn kǒu
bó lǎn huì
China must be and will be reunited 中国必
须统一，也必然统一 zhōng guó bì xū tǒng
yī ， yě bì rán tǒng yī
China nuclear threat 中国核威胁论 zhōng
guó hé wēi xié lùn

China-Africa Cooperation Vision 2035 中非
合作 2035 年愿景 zhōng fēi hé zuò 2035
nián yuàn jǐng
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor 中巴经
济走廊 zhōng bā jīng jì zǒu láng
China-threat （theory) 中国威胁(论) zhōng
guó wēi xié ( lùn )
China, Russia, and India 中俄印 zhōng é yìn
China's Space Day 中国航天日 zhōng guó
háng tiān rì
China’s sense of responsibility 中国担当
zhōng guó dān dāng
Chinese craftsmanship 中国工匠 zhōng guó
gōng jiàng
Chinese national community; community of
the Chinese people 中华民族共同体 zhōng
huá mín zú gòng tóng tǐ
Chinese people of all ethnic groups 全国各
族人民 quán guó gè zú rén mín
circle of friends 朋友圈 péng yǒu quān
cislunar space 地月空间 dì yuè kōng jiān
citizen; public person 公民人身 gōng mín
rén shēn
citizen's personal data 公民个人信息 gōng
mín gè rén xìn xī
citizens enjoy freedom of religious belief 公
民有宗教信仰自由 gōng mín yǒu zōng jiào
xìn yǎng zì yóu
city cluster 城市群 chéng shì qún
civil-military integration, CMI 军 民 融 合
jūn mín róng hé
civilian participation in military matters 民
参军 mín cān jūn
clamoring for confrontation 叫嚣对抗 jiào
xiāo duì kàng
class waters 类水体 lèi shuǐ tǐ
clean energy 清洁能源 qīng jié néng yuán
Clean Network 清洁网络 qīng jié wǎng luò
clean production 清洁生产 qīng jié shēng
chǎn
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clean winter heating 冬季清洁取暖 dōng jì
qīng jié qǔ nuǎn
clean-energy car 清洁能源汽车 qīng jié
néng yuán qì chē
climate governance 气候治理 qì hòu zhì lǐ
cloak; guise 外衣 wài yī
close-in reconnaissance 抵近侦察 dǐ jìn
zhēn chá
cloud conference 云会议 yún huì yì
cloud meeting 云端相聚 yún duān xiāng jù
cloud visit; virtual tour 云参观 yún cān guān
clumsy show 拙劣表演 zhuō liè biǎo yǎn
coercive diplomacy 胁迫外交 xié pò wài
jiāo
cold chain logistics 冷链物流 lěng liàn wù
liú
cold war mentality 冷战思维 lěng zhàn sī
wéi
Cold War trap 冷战陷阱 lěng zhàn xiàn jǐng
collaboration, co-governance, and common
gains 共建共治共享 gòng jiàn gòng zhì
gòng xiǎng
collective forest tenure 集体林权 jí tǐ lín
quán
Collective Security Treaty Organization,
CSTO 集体安全条约组织 jí tǐ ān quán tiáo
yuē zǔ zhī
color revolution 颜色革命 yán sè gé mìng
combat takeoff 战斗起飞 zhàn dǒu qǐ fēi
commemorate summit 纪念峰会 jì niàn
fēng huì
common but differentiated 共同但有区别
gòng tóng dàn yǒu qū bié
common but differentiated responsibilities
共同但有区别的责任 gòng tóng dàn yǒu qū
bié de zé rèn
common security 共同安全 gòng tóng ān
quán
common wealth 共同财富 gòng tóng cái fù
community bank 社区银行 shè qū yín háng

community consultation 小区协商 xiǎo qū
xié shāng
community correction 社区矫正 shè qū jiǎo
zhèng
community elderly care 社区养老 shè qū
yǎng lǎo
community governance 社区治理 shè qū
zhì lǐ
community of common destiny 命运共同体
mìng yùn gòng tóng tǐ
community-building 同体建设 tóng tǐ jiàn
shè
community-level self-governance 基层群众
自治制度 jī céng qún zhòng zì zhì zhì dù
compatriots on both sides of the (Taiwan)
Strait 两岸同胞 liǎng àn tóng bāo
competition zone; venue 赛区 sài qū
competitive neutrality 竞争中性 jìng zhēng
zhōng xìng
comprehensive strategic partners 全方位战
略伙伴 quán fāng wèi zhàn lzhàn lüèhuǒ bàn
comprehensive strategic partnership 全面战
略伙伴 quán miàn zhàn lzhàn lüèhuǒ bàn
concern for humanity; to have compassion
人文关怀 rén wén guān huái
condescending lecturing 教师爷 jiào shī yé
Conference on Interaction and ConfidenceBuilding Measures in Asia, CICA 亚洲相互
协作与信任措施会议 yà zhōu xiāng hù xié
zuò yǔ xìn rèn cuò shī huì yì
confidence-building measure, CBM 互信机
制 hù xìn jī zhì
confrontational training 对抗演练 duì kàng
yǎn liàn
consolidating, strengthening, upgrading, and
ensuring unimpeded flows 巩固、增强、提
升、畅通 gǒng gù 、 zēng qiáng 、 tí shēng
、 chàng tōng
constituted no crime 不构成犯罪 bù gòu
chéng fàn zuì
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construct walls; build barriers 筑墙 zhù
qiáng
consultative democracy 协商民主 xié shāng
mín zhǔ
consumer price index , CPI 居民消费价格
指数 jū mín xiāo fèi jià gé zhǐ shù
consumer prices 居民消费价格 jū mín xiāo
fèi jià gé
consumer spending 居民消费 jū mín xiāo
fèi
consumption
of
services;
service
consumption 服务消费 fú wù xiāo fèi
containment measures 防控措施 fáng kòng
cuò shī
contiguous impoverished areas 连片特困地
区 lián piàn tè kùn dì qū
contribution of consumption toward
economic growth 消费对经济增长的贡献
率 xiāo fèi duì jīng jì zēng cháng de gòng
xiàn shuài
control line; delineation 控制线 kòng zhì
xiàn
controlled chemicals 监控化学品 jiān kòng
huà xué pǐn
conventional arms; conventional weapons 常
规武器 cháng guī wǔ qì
cooperation mechanism 合作机制 hé zuò jī
zhì
coordinated development 协 同 发 展 xié
tóng fā zhǎn
cordial and clean 亲清 qīn qīng
core interests 核心利益 hé xīn lì yì
core technologies for key fields 关键核心技
术 guān jiàn hé xīn jì shù
cornerstone of wellbeing 民生之本 mín
shēng zhī běn
corporate broadband 企业宽带 qǐ yè kuān
dài
corporate governance 公司治理 gōng sī zhì
lǐ

corporate income tax 企业所得税 qǐ yè suǒ
dé shuì
corrupt individuals; bad elements; offenders
腐败分子 fǔ bài fēn zǐ
corruption crime 腐败犯罪 fǔ bài fàn zuì
cost of borrowing 贷款成本 dài kuǎn chéng
běn
counter-cyclical, counter-cyclicality 逆周期
nì zhōu qī
counterfeit and substandard 假冒伪劣 jiǎ
mào wěi liè
create the rhythm; set the pace 带节奏 dài
jié zòu
cross-border digital governance 跨境数字
治理 kuà jìng shù zì zhì lǐ
cross-border e-commerce 跨境电商 kuà
jìng diàn shāng
cross-sea bridge 跨海大桥 kuà hǎi dà qiáo
cross-sectoral integration 跨界融合 kuà jiè
róng hé
crowd innovation 众创 zhòng chuàng
cultural confidence 文化自信 wén huà zì
xìn
cultural industry 文化产业 wén huà chǎn yè
cultural market 文化市场 wén huà shì cháng
cultural rights 文化权利 wén huà quán lì
currency basket 货币篮子 huò bì lán zǐ
cut (ineffective supply), foster (new growth
drivers,) and reduce (costs) 破、立、降 pò
、 lì 、 jiàng
cut certification to create convenience 减证
便民 jiǎn zhèng biàn mín
cut production overcapacity, deplete stocks,
deleverage, reduce costs and bolster weak
spots 去产能、去库存、去杠杆、降成本
、补短板 qù chǎn néng 、 qù kù cún 、 qù
gàng gān 、 jiàng chéng běn 、 bǔ duǎn bǎn
cutting production overcapacity 去产能 qù
chǎn néng
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cyber border defense 网络边防 wǎng luò
biān fáng
cyber espionage 网络窃密 wǎng luò qiè mì
cyber hegemony 网络霸权 wǎng luò bà
quán
cyber sovereignty; Internet sovereignty 网络
主权 wǎng luò zhǔ quán
cyberspace 网络空间 wǎng luò kōng jiān
cyberspace governance 网 络 空 间 治 理
wǎng luò kōng jiān zhì lǐ

deductible line; minimum payment line 起付
线 qǐ fù xiàn
deep-water exploration 深海探测 shēn hǎi
tàn cè
deeply impoverished area 深度贫困地区
shēn dù pín kùn dì qū
defender of human rights 人权卫士 rén
quán wèi shì
defense, self-defense and post-strike
response 坚持防御、自卫、后发制人 jiān
chí fáng yù 、 zì wèi 、 hòu fā zhì rén
deficit-to-GDP ratio 赤字率 chì zì shuài
deglobalization 逆全球化 nì quán qiú huà
delegate power, improve regulation, and
upgrade services 放管服 fàng guǎn fú
deleveraging 去杠杆 qù gàng gān
deliver on commitments with concrete
actions 言必信、行必果 yán bì xìn 、 xíng
bì guǒ
deluge 大水漫灌 dà shuǐ màn guàn
demand-planning-budgeting-executionevaluation 需求－规划－预算－执行－评
估 xū qiú － guī huá － yù suàn － zhí xíng
－ píng gū
democratic backsliding 民主倒退国家 mín
zhǔ dǎo tuì guó jiā
democratic lawmaking 民主立法 mín zhǔ
lì fǎ
demonstration zone 示范区 shì fàn qū
denuclearize; denuclearization 无核化 wú
hé huà
departing tourist 出境旅游人 chū jìng lǚ
yóu rén
detention camp 拘留营 jū liú yíng
detention education 收容教育 shōu róng
jiào yù
develop the western region, revitalize the
northeast, energize the central region, and
support the eastern region 西部开发、东北
振兴、中部崛起、东部率先 xī bù kāi fā 、

D
Dakar Action Plan 达喀尔行动计划 dá kā
ěr xíng dòng jì huá
Dakar Declaration 达喀尔宣言 dá kā ěr
xuān yán
dark matter particle exploration satellite;
DAMPE satellite 暗物质粒子探测卫星 àn
wù zhì lì zǐ tàn cè wèi xīng
Dark Matter Particle Explorer 暗物质粒子
探测 àn wù zhì lì zǐ tàn cè
day care 日间照料 rì jiān zhào liào
de jure independence for Taiwan 法理台独
fǎ lǐ tái dú
de-extremization; deradicalization 去极端化
qù jí duān huà
de-sinicizing 去中国化 qù zhōng guó huà
debt-to-asset ratio 资产负债率 zī chǎn fù
zhài shuài
debt-to-equity swap 债转股 zhài zhuǎn gǔ
Decision of China’s Armed Forces on
Strengthening Party Building in the Military
in the New Era 关于加强新时代军队党的
建设的决定 guān yú jiā qiáng xīn shí dài jūn
duì dǎng de jiàn shè de jué dìng
Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the
South China Sea 南海行为准则 nán hǎi
xíng wéi zhǔn zé
decouple 脱钩 tuō gōu
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dōng běi zhèn xīng 、 zhōng bù jué qǐ 、
dōng bù shuài xiān
development deficit 发展赤字 fā zhǎn chì zì
development zone 开发区 kāi fā qū
dialogue instead of confrontation, and
partnership instead of alliance 对话而不对
抗、结伴而不结盟 duì huà ér bù duì kàng
、 jié bàn ér bù jié méng
dialogue mechanism 对话机制 duì huà jī zhì
dialogue meeting 对话会 duì huà huì
dialogue partner 对话伙伴 duì huà huǒ bàn
dialogue relations 对话关系 duì huà guān xì
Digital China 数字中国 shù zì zhōng guó
digital creative industry 数字创意产业 shù
zì chuàng yì chǎn yè
digital culture 数字文化 shù zì wén huà
digital economy 数字经济 shù zì jīng jì
Digital Economy Partnership Agreement,
DEPA 数字经济伙伴关系协定 shù zì jīng
jì huǒ bàn guān xì xié dìng
digital empowerment 数字赋能 shù zì fù
néng
digital gap; digital divide 数字鸿沟 shù zì
hóng gōu
digital home 数字家庭 shù zì jiā tíng
digital trade 数字贸易 shù zì mào yì
digital way of life 数字化生活 shù zì huà
shēng huó
dilapidated rural houses 农村危房 nóng cūn
wēi fáng
diplomacy 2.0 外交思维 2.0 wài jiāo sī wéi
2.0
diplomatic boycott 外交抵制 wài jiāo dǐ zhì
direct democracy 直接民主 zhí jiē mín zhǔ
direct settlement; on-the-spot settlement 直
接结算 zhí jiē jié suàn
disadvantaged groups 困难群体 kùn nán
qún tǐ
disciplinary inspection 纪检 jì jiǎn

disruptive technology 颠覆性技术 diān fù
xìng jì shù
disseminating extremist religious thoughts
传播宗教极端思想 chuán bō zōng jiào jí
duān sī xiǎng
distant journey tests the strength of a horse
and a long task proves the character of a man
路遥知马力，日久见人心 lù yáo zhī mǎ lì
， rì jiǔ jiàn rén xīn
disturbing the social order 扰乱社会秩序
rǎo luàn shè huì zhì xù
does not accord with facts 事实不符 shì shí
bù fú
does not want a trade war, but it is not afraid
of one and it will fight one if necessary 不愿
打，不怕打，必要时不得不打 bù yuàn dǎ
， bù pà dǎ ， bì yào shí bù dé bù dǎ
dollar diplomacy 金钱外交 jīn qián wài jiāo
domestic demand 内需 nèi xū
domestic demand 国内需求 guó nèi xū qiú
domestic violence 家庭暴力 jiā tíng bào lì
domino effect 多米诺骨牌效应 duō mǐ nuò
gǔ pái xiào yīng
don't even think about corruption;
disillusioned about corruption 不想腐 bù
xiǎng fǔ
done in one place 只进一扇门 zhī jìn yī
shàn mén
Donglang standoff (border dispute between
China and India in 2017) 洞朗对峙事件
dòng lǎng duì zhì shì jiàn
double designation, lianggui [also 双 规
shuanggui] (designated place and a
designated time for disciplinary action of a
Party member under investigation) 两 规
liǎng guī
double
first-class
(i.e.,
world-class
universities and disciplines) 双一流 shuāng
yī liú
double star networking 双星组网 shuāng
xīng zǔ wǎng
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downward pressure 下行压力 xià xíng yā lì
drawing on public opinions in decision
making on public issues 公共决策吸纳民意
gōng gòng jué cè xī nà mín yì
driver 动能 dòng néng
dry farming 旱作 hàn zuò
dual engines 双引擎 shuāng yǐn qíng
dual supports (support between the military
and civilians) 双拥 shuāng yōng
dual-track approach 双轨并进 shuāng guǐ
bìng jìn
dual-track train of thought 双轨思路 shuāng
guǐ sī lù
due regard for the sovereignty of all States 妥
为顾及所有国家主权 tuǒ wéi gù jí suǒ yǒu
guó jiā zhǔ quán
dynamic parameter 动力参数 dòng lì cān
shù
dynamic zero 动态清零 dòng tài qīng líng

ecological friendly prefecture 生 态 立 州
shēng tài lì zhōu
economic and trade friction 经贸摩擦 jīng
mào mó cā
economic diplomacy 经济外交 jīng jì wài
jiāo
economic globalization 经济全球化 jīng jì
quán qiú huà
ecosystem degradation 生 态 系 统 退 化
shēng tài xì tǒng tuì huà
ecosystem service zone; ecological function
zone 生态功能区 shēng tài gōng néng qū
education placement 安置教育 ān zhì jiào
yù
effective supply 有效供给 yǒu xiào gōng
gěi
elder and child (care) 一老一小 yī lǎo yī
xiǎo
electoral democracy 选举民主 xuǎn jǔ mín
zhǔ
electrolytic aluminum 电解铝 diàn jiě l 锟
斤拷
electromagnetic space 电磁空间 diàn cí
kōng jiān
electronic countermeasures, ECM 电子对抗
diàn zǐ duì kàng
emergency response mechanism 应急机制
yīng jí jī zhì
emergency satellite communications 卫星应
急通信 wèi xīng yīng jí tōng xìn
emerging industries 产业蓬勃发展 chǎn yè
péng bó fā zhǎn
empire of hacking 黑客帝国 hēi kè dì guó
employment pressure 就业压力 jiù yè yā lì
employment-first 就业优先 jiù yè yōu xiān
employment-first policy 就业优先政策 jiù
yè yōu xiān zhèng cè
energy consumption per unit of GDP 单位国
内生产总值能耗 dān wèi guó nèi shēng
chǎn zǒng zhí néng hào
energy mix 能源结构 néng yuán jié gòu

E
e-commerce 电商 diàn shāng
e-commerce 电子商务 diàn zǐ shāng wù
e-government 电子政务 diàn zǐ zhèng wù
early diagnosis and treatment 早诊早治 zǎo
zhěn zǎo zhì
Earth home 地球家园 dì qiú jiā yuán
earth observation satellite 对地观测卫星
duì dì guān cè wèi xīng
East Asia Summit, EAS 东亚峰会 dōng yà
fēng huì
East China Sea security patrol 东海警巡
dōng hǎi jǐng xún
eco-city, environmentally-friendly city 生态
城 shēng tài chéng
ecological civilization 生态文明 shēng tài
wén míng
ecological conservation red line. ECRL 生态
保护红线划 shēng tài bǎo hù hóng xiàn huá
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expand broadband technology in townships
and villages 宽带乡村 kuān dài xiāng cūn
expectation management 预期管理 yù qī
guǎn lǐ
export credit insurance 出口信用保险 chū
kǒu xìn yòng bǎo xiǎn
express delivery 快递 kuài dì
external security 外部安全 wài bù ān quán
extravehicular activity 出舱活动 chū cāng
huó dòng
extremist ideology 极端思想 jí duān sī
xiǎng

Engel coefficient 恩格尔系数 ēn gé ěr xì
shù
enhance both 双提升 shuāng tí shēng
ensure that the three regions (Tibet, four
prefectures of southern Xinjiang—Hotan,
Aksu, Kashi, and the Kirgiz Autonomous
Prefecture of Kizilsu, and the areas of
Sichuan, Yunnan, Gansu, and Qinghai
provinces with large Tibetan populations)
and three prefectures (Liangshan in Sichuan,
Nujiang in Yunnan, and Linxia in Gansu) not
worry (about poverty) 两不愁三保障 liǎng
bù chóu sān bǎo zhàng
entry unless on the list 非禁即入 fēi jīn jí rù
environment monitoring; environmental
regulation 环境监管 huán jìng jiān guǎn
environmental governance; environmental
prevention and control 环境治理 huán jìng
zhì lǐ
equality and mutual benefit 平等互利 píng
děng hù lì
equalize access 均等化 jūn děng huà
equity financing 股权融资 gǔ quán róng zī
essential medicine 基本药物 jī běn yào wù
Eswatini 斯威士兰 sī wēi shì lán
Eurasian Economic Union 欧亚经济联盟
ōu yà jīng jì lián méng
every feasible means 千方百计 qiān fāng
bǎi jì
everyone is responsible; we all have a
responsibility 人人有责 rén rén yǒu zé
exaggerate and hype 渲染炒作 xuàn rǎn
chǎo zuò
excessive and over-frequent 过多过频 guò
duō guò pín
excluding evidence collected through illegal
means 排除非法证据 pái chú fēi fǎ zhèng
jù
exclusively defense-oriented policy 专守防
卫 zhuān shǒu fáng wèi
exit mechanism 退出机制 tuì chū jī zhì

F
fabricated; trumped up 莫须有 mò xū yǒu
face challenges squarely 应对挑战 yīng duì
tiāo zhàn
facilitation 便利化 biàn lì huà
fall like a thunderbolt 动如雷霆 dòng rú léi
tíng
false advertising 虚假广告 xū jiǎ guǎng gào
family doctor; family physician 家庭医生
jiā tíng yī shēng
family spirit 大家庭精神 dà jiā tíng jīng
shén
far seas protection 远海防卫 yuǎn hǎi fáng
wèi
far-sea; high-seas 远海 yuǎn hǎi
farm-based recreation 观 光 农 业 guān
guāng nóng yè
farmer registered as urban citizen 进城落户
农民 jìn chéng luò hù nóng mín
farmland under water-saving irrigation 节水
灌溉面积 jié shuǐ guàn gài miàn jī
fast track 快车道 kuài chē dào
Fengyun satellite series 风云卫星系列 fēng
yún wèi xīng xì liè
fetal sex identification 胎儿性别鉴定 tāi ér
xìng bié jiàn dìng
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fight a hopeless battle; to grossly
overestimate one's abilities (to throw an egg
at a stone) 以卵击石 yǐ luǎn jī shí
firewall 防火墙 fáng huǒ qiáng
first try and test; experiment and pilot 先行
先试 xiān xíng xiān shì
Fitness-for-All 全民健身 quán mín jiàn
shēn
five priority tasks {cutting overcapacity,
reducing excess inventory, deleveraging,
lowering costs, and strengthening areas of
weakness} 三去一降一补 sān qù yī jiàng yī
bǔ
five visions of development; five great
development concepts (i.e., innovative,
coordinated, green, open and shared 创新、
协调、绿色、开放、共享 development) 五
大发展理念 wǔ dà fā zhǎn lǐ niàn
Five-in-One (general layout of economic,
political, cultural, social and eco-civilization
construction) 五位一体 wǔ wèi yī tǐ
five-point consensus 五点共识 wǔ diǎn
gòng shí
five-tiered employment services network
system (at the province, city, county, subdistrict/township, and community/village
levels) 五级公共就业服务网络体系 wǔ jí
gōng gòng jiù yè fú wù wǎng luò tǐ xì
fixed broadband 固定宽带 gù dìng kuān dài
flatter; excessive praise 捧杀 pěng shā
flex muscle, make a show of force
秀肌
肉 xiù jī ròu
flexible employment 灵活就业 líng huó jiù
yè
flexible inspection 机动式巡视 jī dòng shì
xún shì
flexing military muscle, show of force 炫耀
武力 xuàn yào wǔ lì
focus on key issues 突出重点 tū chū zhòng
diǎn

food security; food safety 粮食安全 liáng
shí ān quán
food shortage problem 不愁吃问题 bù chóu
chī wèn tí
force-on-force evaluation-oriented training
对抗性检验性训练 duì kàng xìng jiǎn yàn
xìng xùn liàn
forced consent 强制索权 qiáng zhì suǒ quán
forced labor 强迫劳动 qiáng pò láo dòng
forced technology transfer 强制技术转让
qiáng zhì jì shù zhuǎn ràng
foreign commercial investment 外商投资
wài shāng tóu zī
foreign direct (commercial) investment, FDI
外商直接投资 wài shāng zhí jiē tóu zī
foreign garbage 洋垃圾 yáng lā jī
foreign-invested enterprise, FIE 外商投资企
业 wài shāng tóu zī qǐ yè
forest city 森林城市 sēn lín chéng shì
forestall and defuse 防范化解 fáng fàn huà
jiě
forestall and defuse; resolve 化解 huà jiě
forgetting one’s heritage 数典忘祖 shù diǎn
wàng zǔ
Forum on China-Africa Cooperation,
FOCAC 中非合作论坛 zhōng fēi hé zuò lùn
tán
Four big pieces (strategy of developing the
western region, revitalizing the northeast,
boosting the rise of the central region, and
ensuring the eastern region takes the lead in
development) 四大板块 sì dà bǎn kuài
four confidences (in the path, theory, system,
and culture of socialism with Chinese
characteristics) 四个自信 sì gè zì xìn
four consciousnesses (of the need to uphold
political integrity, keep in mind the bigger
picture, follow the CPC as the core of the
Chinese leadership, act consistently with
CPC Central Committee policy) 四个意识
sì gè yì shí
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four evils, four bad practices (formalities
performed
for
formalities’
sake,
bureaucratism, hedonism, and extravagance)
四风 sì fēng
Four political documents (forming the basis
for China-Japan relations since the
normalization of diplomatic ties in 1972. The
four documents are: 中日联合声明 ChinaJapan Joint Statement of 1972, 中华人民共
和国和日本国和平友好条约 China-Japan
Treaty of Peace and Friendship of 1978, 中日
联合宣言 China-Japan Joint Declaration of
1998 and 中日关于全面推进战略互惠关系
的联合声明 China-Japan Joint Statement on
All-round Promotion of Strategic and
Mutually Beneficial Relations in 2008) 四个
政治文件 sì gè zhèng zhì wén jiàn
four principles (mutual respect, goodneighborly friendship, solidarity in trying
times, and mutual benefit) 四项原则 sì
xiàng yuán zé
Four Sha (islands: 东沙群岛、西沙群岛、
中沙群岛、南沙群岛） 四沙 sì shā
Four-point Principled Agreement 四点原则
sì diǎn yuán zé
Four-Pronged Comprehensive Strategy 四个
全面 sì gè quán miàn
Free Trade Area of the Asia-Pacific 亚太自
贸区 yà tài zì mào qū
freedom of navigation, FON 航行自由 háng
xíng zì yóu
friendship and justice as well as shared
interests and place more importance on the
former 义利相兼，以义为先 yì lì xiāng
jiān ， yǐ yì wéi xiān
Fukushima nuclear accident 福岛核事故 fú
dǎo hé shì gù
Fukushima nuclear leakage accident 福岛
县核泄漏事故 fú dǎo xiàn hé xiè lòu shì gù
Fukushima nuclear power station accident
福岛核电站事故 fú dǎo hé diàn zhàn shì gù

functional 里子 lǐ zǐ
functional zone 功能区 gōng néng qū
G
gain from cooperation and lose from
confrontation 合则两利，斗则俱伤 hé zé
liǎng lì ， dǒu zé jù shāng
Gaofen satellite series 高分卫星系列 gāo
fēn wèi xīng xì liè
garden of world civilizations 世界文明的百
花园 shì jiè wén míng de bǎi huā yuán
gate; valve 闸门 zhá mén
gateway station 信关站 xìn guān zhàn
general national security concept 总体国家
安全观 zǒng tǐ guó jiā ān quán guān
general public budget 一般公共预算 yī bān
gōng gòng yù suàn
geological disaster; geological hazard 地质
灾害 dì zhì zāi hài
geosynchronous orbit high-resolution earth
observation satellite 地球同步轨道高分辨
率对地观测卫星 dì qiú tóng bù guǐ dào gāo
fēn biàn shuài duì dì guān cè wèi xīng
gets done and gets done well 办成办好 bàn
chéng bàn hǎo
global cyberspace 全球网络空间 quán qiú
wǎng luò kōng jiān
Global Development Initiative, GDI 全球发
展倡议 quán qiú fā zhǎn chàng yì
global economic governance 全球经济治
quán qiú jīng jì zhì
global economic governance 全球经济治理
quán qiú jīng jì zhì lǐ
global economy 全球经济 quán qiú jīng jì
global financial market 国际金融市场 guó
jì jīn róng shì cháng
global governance 全球治理 quán qiú zhì lǐ
global monetary system 球货币体系 qiú
huò bì tǐ xì
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green economy; environmentally sustainable
economy 绿色经济 lǜ sè jīng jì
green electricity; green energy 绿色电能 lǜ
sè diàn néng
green finance 绿色金融 lǜ sè jīn róng
green food 绿色食品 lǜ sè shí pǐn
green Great Wall 绿色长城 lǜ sè cháng
chéng
green infrastructure 绿色基础设施 lǜ sè jī
chǔ shè shī
green living 绿色生活 lǜ sè shēng huó
green manufacturing 绿色制造 lǜ sè zhì
zào
green products, environmentally sustainable
products 绿色产品 lǜ sè chǎn pǐn
green remanufacturing 绿色再制造 lǜ sè zài
zhì zào
green space 绿地面 lǜ dì miàn
green transition 绿色转型 lǜ sè zhuǎn xíng
Green Zone 绿区 lǜ qū
green,
low-carbon
and
sustainable
development 绿色低碳可持续发展 lǜ sè dī
tàn kě chí xù fā zhǎn
groundless, doesn't have a leg to stand on 站
不住脚的 zhàn bù zhù jiǎo de
growth belt 增长带 zēng cháng dài
Growth Enterprise Market 创业板 chuàng
yè bǎn
growth point; growth diver 增长点 zēng
cháng diǎn
growth pole 增长极 zēng cháng jí
growth pole 长极 cháng jí
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay
Area 粤港澳大湾区 yuè gǎng ào dà wān qū
guaranteed assistance for all of those in need
应保尽保 yīng bǎo jìn bǎo
guise of religion 邪教 xié jiào
gun violence 枪支暴力 qiāng zhī bào lì

global pandemic i 全球性大流行病 quán
qiú xìng dà liú xíng bìng
global strategic stability 全 球 战 略 稳 定
quán qiú zhàn lzhàn lüèwěn dìng
global village 地球村 dì qiú cūn
globalization 全球化 quán qiú huà
go back on one’s word; backtrack 出尔反尔
chū ěr fǎn ěr
golden key 金钥匙 jīn yuè chí
good friends feel close even when they are
thousands of miles apart 相知无远近，万里
尚为邻 xiāng zhī wú yuǎn jìn ， wàn lǐ
shàng wéi lín
governance deficit 治理赤字 zhì lǐ chì zì
government and business 政商 zhèng shāng
government-guided,
business-led,
and
coordinated action 政府引导、企业为主、
多方联动 zhèng fǔ yǐn dǎo 、 qǐ yè wéi zhǔ
、 duō fāng lián dòng
government-managed fund 政 府 性 基 金
zhèng fǔ xìng jī jīn
government-market relationship 政府和市
场关系 zhèng fǔ hé shì cháng guān xì
gradual/progressive
independence
for
Taiwan 渐进台独 jiàn jìn tái dú
gray rhino (i.e., probable drastic threats that
are usually ignored) 灰犀牛 huī xī niú
green agricultural 绿色农 lǜ sè nóng
green and environmentally friendly;
environmental protection 绿色环保 lǜ sè
huán bǎo
green bond 绿色债券 lǜ sè zhài quàn
green channel; fast track 绿色通道 lǜ sè
tōng dào
green construction; green building; ecofriendly 绿色建筑 lǜ sè jiàn zhù
green
development,
environmentally
responsible development; environmentally
sustainable development 绿色发展 lǜ sè fā
zhǎn
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Gutian military political work meeting 古田
全军政治工作会议 gǔ tián quán jūn zhèng
zhì gōng zuò huì yì

high-resolution earth observation system 高
分辨率对地观测系 gāo fēn biàn shuài duì
dì guān cè xì
high-resolution
multi-mode
optical
observation 高分辨率多模式光学观测 gāo
fēn biàn shuài duō mó shì guāng xué guān cè
high-speed railroad lines 高速铁路 gāo sù
tiě lù
high-speed railway 高铁 gāo tiě
high-standard cropland; well-facilitated
farmland 高标准农 gāo biāo zhǔn nóng
high-thrust liquid oxygen and kerosene
engine 大推力液氧煤油发动机 dà tuī lì yè
yǎng méi yóu fā dòng jī
highly enriched uranium, HEU 高浓铀 gāo
nóng yóu
highways to railways 公转铁 gōng zhuǎn tiě
highways to waterways 公转水 gōng zhuǎn
shuǐ
hills to climb and gorges to cross 坡要爬、
坎要过 pō yào pá 、 kǎn yào guò
holistic tourism; integrated tourism 全域旅
游 quán yù lǚ yóu
home broadband 家庭宽带 jiā tíng kuān dài
homeland security 国土安全 guó tǔ ān quán
Hong Kong independence; independence for
Hong Kong; independent Hong Kong 港独
gǎng dú
Hong Kong patriots governing Hong Kong
爱国者治港 ài guó zhě zhì gǎng
Hong Kong people administrating Hong
Kong 港人治港 gǎng rén zhì gǎng
house-to-house 户户通 hù hù tōng
hub economy 枢纽经济 shū niǔ jīng jì
human community with a shared future;
global community of shared future 人类命
运共同体 rén lèi mìng yùn gòng tóng tǐ
human development index, HDI 人类发展
水平组 rén lèi fā zhǎn shuǐ píng zǔ
human trafficking 人口贩运 rén kǒu fàn yùn

H
hacker attack; cyber attack 黑客攻击 hēi kè
gōng jī
Haiyang satellite series 海洋卫星系列 hǎi
yáng wèi xīng xì liè
half way 半拉子 bàn lā zǐ
hard connectivity 硬联通 yìng lián tōng
Hard X-Ray Free-Electron Laser 硬 X 射线
自由电子激光 yìng X shè xiàn zì yóu diàn
zǐ jī guāng
hard X-ray modulation telescope 硬 X 射线
调制望远镜 yìng X shè xiàn diào zhì wàng
yuǎn jìng
harmony in diversity 和而不同 hé ér bù
tóng
hate crime 仇恨犯罪案 chóu hèn fàn zuì àn
Health Care Program for Poverty Alleviation
健康扶贫工程 jiàn kāng fú pín gōng chéng
Healthy China initiative 健康中国战略 jiàn
kāng zhōng guó zhàn lüè
heavy air pollution 重污染天气 zhòng wū
rǎn tiān qì
heavy-lift launch vehicle 重 型 运 载 火 箭
zhòng xíng yùn zài huǒ jiàn
high end 高端 gāo duān
High Energy Photon Source 高能同步辐射
光源 gāo néng tóng bù fú shè guāng yuán
high-density launching capability 高密度发
射能力 gāo mì dù fā shè néng lì
high-earth-orbit broadband satellite 高轨宽
带卫星 gāo guǐ kuān dài wèi xīng
high-emission motor vehicle 高排放机动车
gāo pái fàng jī dòng chē
high-quality development 高质量发展 gāo
zhì liáng fā zhǎn
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humanitarian assistance and disaster relief,
HADR; humanitarian aid 人 道 主 义 救 援
rén dào zhǔ yì jiù yuán
humanitarian crisis 人道主义危机 rén dào
zhǔ yì wēi jī
Huoshenshan Hospital 火神山医院 huǒ
shén shān yī yuàn
hydrogenation facility 加氢设施建设 jiā
qīng shè shī jiàn shè
hyper-sonic missile 高 超 音 速 导 弹 gāo
chāo yīn sù dǎo dàn

inalienable/inherent territory 固有领土 gù
yǒu lǐng tǔ
inclusive finance; financial inclusion 普惠金
融 pǔ huì jīn róng
income from nonagricultural work 务工收入
wù gōng shōu rù
independence and self-management 独立自
主自办 dú lì zì zhǔ zì bàn
indirect democracy 间接民主 jiān jiē mín
zhǔ
indirect election 间接选举 jiān jiē xuǎn jǔ
individual income tax 个人所得税 gè rén
suǒ dé shuì
individual security 自身安全 zì shēn ān
quán
industrial catalog; catalog of industries 产业
指导目录 chǎn yè zhǐ dǎo mù lù
industrial cluster 产业集群 chǎn yè jí qún
industry chain 产业链 chǎn yè liàn
information disclosure 信息发布 xìn xī fā
bù
information disclosure 信息披露 xìn xī pī
lù
information island 信息孤岛 xìn xī gū dǎo
informationize 信息化 xìn xī huà
infrastructural connectivity 基础设施互联
互通 jī chǔ shè shī hù lián hù tōng
infringement of personal information 侵犯
个人信息 qīn fàn gè rén xìn xī
innovation center 创新中心 chuàng xīn
zhōng xīn
innovation demonstration zone 创新示范区
chuàng xīn shì fàn qū
innovation ecosystem 创新生态 chuàng xīn
shēng tài
innovation hub 创新高地 chuàng xīn gāo dì
innovation platform 创新平台 chuàng xīn
píng tái
innovation-driven development 创新发展
chuàng xīn fā zhǎn

I
I-win-you-lose 你输我赢 nǐ shū wǒ yíng
identity discrimination 身份歧视 shēn fèn
qí shì
if you are out to condemn sb. you can easily
find a pretext 欲加之罪，何患无辞 yù jiā
zhī zuì ， hé huàn wú cí
ignore; turn a blind eye 无视 wú shì
illegal detention 非法禁锢 fēi fǎ jīn gù
illegal discharger (of pollution) 偷排 tōu pái
illegally detain 非法拘禁 fēi fǎ jū jīn
illegally obtained evidence 非法证据排 fēi
fǎ zhèng jù pái
immovable like a mountain 不动如山 bù
dòng rú shān
immunization gap 免疫鸿沟 miǎn yì hóng
gōu
impoverished disabled people in the rural
areas 农村贫困残疾人 nóng cūn pín kùn
cán jí rén
improve living standard; promote the wellbeing of the people; people-centered
development 惠民生 huì mín shēng
improve the situation (to release fish to
nourish the waters) 放水养鱼 fàng shuǐ
yǎng yú
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International Thermonuclear Experimental
Reactor Project 热核聚变实验堆计划 rè hé
jù biàn shí yàn duī jì huá
internationalization of the RMB 人民币国际
化 rén mín bì guó jì huà
internationalize, multilateralize 国际化 guó
jì huà
Internet banking 互联网金融 hù lián wǎng
jīn róng
Internet governance 互联网治理 hù lián
wǎng zhì lǐ
Internet governance 联网治理 lián wǎng zhì
lǐ
Internet Plus 互联网+ hù lián wǎng +
Internet Plus Agriculture 互联网+农业 hù
lián wǎng + nóng yè
Internet Plus Education 互联网+教育 hù
lián wǎng + jiào yù
Internet Plus Government Services 互联网+
政务服务 hù lián wǎng + zhèng wù fú wù
Internet Plus Healthcare 互联网+医疗健康
hù lián wǎng + yī liáo jiàn kāng
Internet Plus Inspection 互联网+督查 hù
lián wǎng + dū chá
Internet Plus Regulation 互联网+监管 hù
lián wǎng + jiān guǎn
Internet Plus satellite applications 互联网+
卫星应用 hù lián wǎng + wèi xīng yīng yòng
Internet plus smart manufacturing 互联网+
智能制造 hù lián wǎng + zhì néng zhì zào
introduce, revise, and rescind; enact, revise,
and repeal; promulgate, revise, and annul;
enact, revise, and abolish 立改废 lì gǎi fèi
Islamophobia 伊斯兰恐惧症 yī sī lán kǒng
jù zhèng
island patrols 绕岛巡航 rào dǎo xún háng
items subject to government approval 行政
审批事项 xíng zhèng shěn pī shì xiàng

innovation-driven development 创新引领发
展 chuàng xīn yǐn lǐng fā zhǎn
innovation-driven development 创新驱动发
展 chuàng xīn qū dòng fā zhǎn
installed capacity 装机容量 zhuāng jī róng
liáng
instigate hostility 煽动对立 shān dòng duì
lì
institutional reforms 机构改革 jī gòu gǎi gé
integrated bonded area 综合保税区 zōng hé
bǎo shuì qū
integrated foreign trade service enterprise 外
贸综合服务企 wài mào zōng hé fú wù qǐ
intelligent living (through the use of ‘smart’
devices, etc.) 智能生活 zhì néng shēng huó
intelligent
manufacturing;
smart
manufacturing 智能制造 zhì néng zhì zào
intelligent militarization 军事智能化 jūn
shì zhì néng huà
Intelligent Plus 智能+ zhì néng +
intelligent warfare 智能化战争 zhì néng
huà zhàn zhēng
intensify; to step up 力度加大 lì dù jiā dà
interbank market 银行间市场 yín háng jiān
shì cháng
intercity transportation 城际交通 chéng jì
jiāo tōng
interest rates and exchange rates set by the
market 利率、汇率市场化形成机制 lì
shuài 、 huì shuài shì cháng huà xíng chéng
jī zhì
intermediate-range treaty 中导条约 zhōng
dǎo tiáo yuē
international counter-terrorism 国 际 反 恐
guó jì fǎn kǒng
international governance system 国际治理
体系 guó jì zhì lǐ tǐ xì
international Internet; global Internet 国际互
联网 guó jì hù lián wǎng

J
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lake chief 湖长 hú cháng
land boundary 陆地边界 lù dì biān jiè
land neighbor country 陆上邻国 lù shàng
lín guó
land newly designated for construction 新增
建设用地 xīn zēng jiàn shè yòng dì
large aircraft 大飞机 dà fēi jī
Law on the Promotion of Basic Medical and
Health Care 基本医疗卫生与健康促进法
jī běn yī liáo wèi shēng yǔ jiàn kāng cù jìn fǎ
law-based governance; rule by law 依法治
国 yī fǎ zhì guó
law-based online supervision 规范网络监督
guī fàn wǎng luò jiān dū
lazy in government work, lack drive in
performing one's governmental duties 懒政
怠政 lǎn zhèng dài zhèng
learning from history and creating a new
future 以史为鉴、面向未来 yǐ shǐ wéi jiàn
、 miàn xiàng wèi lái
learning society 学习型社会 xué xí xíng shè
huì
left-behind children 留守儿童 liú shǒu ér
tóng
left-behind elderly 留守老年人 liú shǒu lǎo
nián rén
left-behind women 留守妇女 liú shǒu fù nǚ
legal aid 法律帮助 fǎ lǜ bāng zhù
legal guarantee and strict protection 治保障
，严格保护 zhì bǎo zhàng ， yán gé bǎo hù
Leishenshan Hospital 雷神山医院 léi shén
shān yī yuàn
letting firms in but not letting them do
business 准入不准营 zhǔn rù bù zhǔn yíng
letting the market determine prices and
delinking subsidies from prices 市场定价、
价补分离 shì cháng dìng jià 、 jià bǔ fēn lí
liberalization and facilitation 自由化便利化
zì yóu huà biàn lì huà
lie of the century 世纪谎言 shì jì huǎng yán

job-related corruption crimes; work-related
crime 职务犯罪 zhí wù fàn zuì
joint logistic support center 联勤保障中心
lián qín bǎo zhàng zhōng xīn
joint maritime patrol 联合巡航 lián hé xún
háng
joint military exercise 联合军演 lián hé jūn
yǎn
joint operational command 联合作战指挥
lián hé zuò zhàn zhǐ huī
joint rocket-strike training 联合火力打击训
练 lián hé huǒ lì dǎ jī xùn liàn
judgment document 裁判文书 cái pàn wén
shū
K
Kabul moment 喀布尔时刻 kā bù ěr shí kè
keep telephone numbers while switching
carriers 携号转网 xié hào zhuǎn wǎng
key few; key minorities 关键少数 guān jiàn
shǎo shù
key move; game-changing move 关键一招
guān jiàn yī zhāo
knowledge-intensive services 知识密集型
服务 zhī shí mì jí xíng fú wù
Kunming Declaration 昆明宣言 kūn míng
xuān yán
L
L-band differential interferometric synthetic
aperture radar imaging L 波段差分干涉合
成孔径雷达 L bō duàn chà fēn gān shè hé
chéng kǒng jìng léi dá
label 标签化 biāo qiān huà
laid-off employees 分流职工 fēn liú zhí
gōng
laid-off worker 下岗职工 xià gǎng zhí gōng
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lift a rock and drop it on one’s own foot; to
shoot oneself in the foot; to end up only
hurting oneself 搬起石头砸自己的脚 bān
qǐ shí tóu zá zì jǐ de jiǎo
like ant trying to shake a huge tree; to try to
do the impossible 蚍蜉撼树 pí fú hàn shù
like sailing upstream 逆水行舟 nì shuǐ xíng
zhōu
like turning off someone's tap and pretending
to help them put out a fire with bottled water
关掉别人的水龙头，却假装用瓶装水帮助
别人灭火 guān diào bié rén de shuǐ lóng tóu
， què jiǎ zhuāng yòng píng zhuāng shuǐ
bāng zhù bié rén miè huǒ
liquidity 流动性 liú dòng xìng
list-based management system 清单管理制
度 qīng dān guǎn lǐ zhì dù
littoral state 沿岸国 yán àn guó
live up to the trust of the people; not let the
people down 不负人民重托 bù fù rén mín
zhòng tuō
live-troop exercise 实兵演习 shí bīng yǎn
xí
living subsidy 生活补助 shēng huó bǔ zhù
loan prime rate, LPR 贷款市场报价利率
dài kuǎn shì cháng bào jià lì shuài
lock the exercise of power in an institutional
cage 把权力关进制度的笼子 bǎ quán lì
guān jìn zhì dù de lóng zǐ
long-arm jurisdiction 长臂管辖 cháng bì
guǎn xiá
low-earth-orbit mobile satellite 低轨移动卫
星 dī guǐ yí dòng wèi xīng
Luban Workshop 鲁班工坊 lǔ bān gōng
fāng
lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets (like having mountains of
gold and silver) 绿水青山就是金山银山 lǜ
shuǐ qīng shān jiù shì jīn shān yín shān
lunar probe 月球探测器 yuè qiú tàn cè qì

M
macro leverage ratio 宏观杠杆率 hóng guān
gàng gān shuài
macro policy 宏观政策 hóng guān zhèng cè
macro regulation 宏观调控 hóng guān diào
kòng
macro-prudential policy framework 宏观审
慎政策框架 hóng guān shěn shèn zhèng cè
kuàng jià
macro-prudential policy, MPP 宏观审慎政
策 hóng guān shěn shèn zhèng cè
Made in China 2025 中国制造 2025 zhōng
guó zhì zào 2025
magnetospheric substorm 磁层亚暴 cí céng
yà bào
mainstream media 主要媒体 zhǔ yào méi tǐ
maintain in some areas and reduce in others
有保有压 yǒu bǎo yǒu yā
major trading country; trader of quantity 贸
易大国 mào yì dà guó
major-country relationship 大国关系 dà
guó guān xì
management system based on preestablishment national treatment and
negative list 前国民待遇加负面清单管理
制度 qián guó mín dài yù jiā fù miàn qīng
dān guǎn lǐ zhì dù
manned space transportation 载人天地往返
zài rén tiān dì wǎng fǎn
marginalization 边缘化 biān yuán huà
maritime cooperation hub 海上合作支点
hǎi shàng hé zuò zhī diǎn
maritime economy demonstration zone 海洋
经济示范区 hǎi yáng jīng jì shì fàn qū
market dynamism 市场活力 shì cháng huó
lì
market entity 市场主体 shì cháng zhǔ tǐ
market monopoly 市场垄断 shì cháng lǒng
duàn
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market purchase trade; market procurement
trade 市场采购贸易 shì cháng cǎi gòu mào
yì
material foundation 物质基础 wù zhì jī chǔ
maternal mortality 孕产妇死亡 yùn chǎn fù
sǐ wáng
maximum pressure 极限施压 jí xiàn shī yā
Measures for the Detention Education of
Persons Engaging in Prostitution and
Whoring 卖淫嫖娼人员收容教育办法 mài
yín piáo chāng rén yuán shōu róng jiào yù bàn
fǎ
medium and high end 中高端 zhōng gāo
duān
medium-high 中高 zhōng gāo
medium-lift launch vehicle 中型运载火箭
zhōng xíng yùn zài huǒ jiàn
meeting ground; place of assembly 聚会点
jù huì diǎn
merge and restructure; acquire and
reorganize 兼并重组 jiān bìng chóng zǔ
micro corruption 微腐败 wēi fǔ bài
micro entity 微观主体 wēi guān zhǔ tǐ
micro-level policy 微观政策 wēi guān
zhèng cè
micro, small, and medium enterprises,
MSMEs 中小微企业 zhōng xiǎo wēi qǐ yè
microgravity 微重力 wēi zhòng lì
middle line of the Taiwan Strait 海峡中线
hǎi xiá zhōng xiàn
middle-income trap 中 等 收 入 陷 zhōng
děng shōu rù xiàn
militarization of cyberspace 网络空间军事
化 wǎng luò kōng jiān jūn shì huà
military hegemony 军事霸权 jūn shì bà
quán
Military Maritime Consultative Agreement,
MMCA 海上军事安全磋商机制 hǎi shàng
jūn shì ān quán cuō shāng jī zhì

military operations other than war, MOOTW,
non-war operations 非战争军事行动 fēi
zhàn zhēng jūn shì xíng dòng
military training under combat conditions 实
战化军事训练 shí zhàn huà jūn shì xùn liàn
military-to-civilian 军转民 jūn zhuǎn mín
Ministry of Veterans Affairs 退役军人事务
部 tuì yì jūn rén shì wù bù
Minsk Protocol 明斯克协议 míng sī kè xié
yì
misfeasance in public office, abuse of power
滥用职权 làn yòng zhí quán
mixed ownership 混合所有制 hùn hé suǒ
yǒu zhì
mixed-ownership economy 混合所有制经
济 hùn hé suǒ yǒu zhì jīng jì
mobile broadband network 移动宽带网 yí
dòng kuān dài wǎng
mobile payment 移动支付 yí dòng zhī fù
moderate prosperity 小康 xiǎo kāng
moderately prosperous society 小康社会
xiǎo kāng shè huì
moderately prosperous society in all respects
全面建成小康社会 quán miàn jiàn chéng
xiǎo kāng shè huì
more fully and more fairly 更 多 更 公 平
gēng duō gēng gōng píng
most vulnerable groups 特殊贫困群体 tè
shū pín kùn qún tǐ
mother’s water storage pit 母亲水窖 mǔ qīn
shuǐ jiào
move from sub-standard accommodation to
new apartment buildings 出 棚 进 楼 chū
péng jìn lóu
move from the real economy to the fictitious
economy 脱实向虚 tuō shí xiàng xū
multi-lateralism, multilateralization 多边主
义 duō biān zhǔ yì
multi-polarity 多极化 duō jí huà
multi-satellites in orbit, coordinated
operation, mutual backup and encryption at
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the appropriate time 多星在轨、统筹运行
、互为备份、适时加密 duō xīng zài guǐ 、
tǒng chóu yùn xíng 、 hù wéi bèi fèn 、 shì
shí jiā mì
multi-tiered capital market 多层次资本市场
duō céng cì zī běn shì cháng
multilateral digital governance 多双边数字
治理 duō shuāng biān shù zì zhì lǐ
multilateral
system;
multilateral
mechanisms; multilateral architecture 多边
体制 duō biān tǐ zhì
multiple plans consolidated into one 多规合
一 duō guī hé yī
multipolarize the world, create a multi-polar
world 世界多极化 shì jiè duō jí huà
Mutual Notification Mechanism of Major
Military Activities 重大军事行动相互通报
机制 zhòng dà jūn shì xíng dòng xiāng hù
tōng bào jī zhì
mutual respect 相 互 尊 重 xiāng hù zūn
zhòng
mutual trust, mutual benefit and win-win
cooperation (principle of) 互信互惠、合作
共赢 hù xìn hù huì 、 hé zuò gòng yíng
mutual-aid elderly care 互助式养老 hù zhù
shì yǎng lǎo

national security 国民安全 guó mín ān quán
national security review 国家安全审查 guó
jiā ān quán shěn chá
National-V standard 国五标准 guó wǔ biāo
zhǔn
natural monopoly industries 自然垄断行业
zì rán lǒng duàn xíng yè
naval parade 海上阅兵 hǎi shàng yuè bīng
near seas defense; offshore waters defense
近海防御 jìn hǎi fáng yù
negative list 清单 qīng dān
negative list 负面清单 fù miàn qīng dān
neighborhood diplomacy 周边外交 zhōu
biān wài jiāo
neighborhood
diplomacy
that
treats
neighbors as friends and partners 与邻为善
、以邻为伴 yǔ lín wéi shàn 、 yǐ lín wéi bàn
network of black sites 黑狱网 hēi yù wǎng
network of services for a comprehensive
national listing system for governmentmanaged funds, administrative charges, and
business and services fees set by the
government 一张网 yī zhāng wǎng
neutrino oscillation 中微子振荡 zhōng wēi
zǐ zhèn dàng
new area 新区 xīn qū
new Cold War 新冷战 xīn lěng zhàn
new industrial revolution 新工业革命 xīn
gōng yè gé mìng
new normal 新常态 xīn cháng tài
new officials ignoring obligations undertaken
by predecessors; new officials must not
disavow obligations undertaken by their
predecessors 新官不理旧账 xīn guān bù lǐ
jiù zhàng
New Third Board (National Equities
Exchange and Quotations) 新三板 xīn sān
bǎn
new urban jobs; urban job creation 城镇新
增就业 chéng zhèn xīn zēng jiù yè

N
Naihai Demarcation Line; Nine-Dash Line (
九段线) 南海断续线 nán hǎi duàn xù xiàn
National Big Data Strategy 国家大数据战
略 guó jiā dà shù jù zhàn lüè
national capitalism; state capitalism 国家资
本主义 guó jiā zī běn zhǔ yì
National Cultivation Plan 国培计划 guó péi
jì huá
national land boundary 陆地国界 lù dì guó
jiè
national park 国家公园 guó jiā gōng yuán
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new urban residents; rural residents new to
the cities 进城落户 jìn chéng luò hù
new urbanization 新 型 城 镇 化 xīn xíng
chéng zhèn huà
new-energy vehicle 新能源汽车 xīn néng
yuán qì chē
next-generation 新一代 xīn yī dài
nine programs (as part of the China-Africa
Cooperation
Vision
2035
for
the
development of Africa) 九项工程 jiǔ xiàng
gōng chéng
nine-dash line 九段线 jiǔ duàn xiàn
no reluctance to act because something is not
easy, and no failure to act because the benefit
seems small 不因事难而推诿，不因善小
而不为 bù yīn shì nán ér tuī wěi ， bù yīn
shàn xiǎo ér bù wéi
no-first-use of nuclear weapons 不首先使用
核武器 bù shǒu xiān shǐ yòng hé wǔ qì
non-administrative review 非行政许可审批
fēi xíng zhèng xǔ kě shěn pī
non-basic public services 非基本公共服务
fēi jī běn gōng gòng fú wù
non-confrontation, non-conflict, mutual
respect and win-win cooperation 不冲突不
对抗、相互尊重、合作共赢 bù chōng tū
bù duì kàng 、 xiāng hù zūn zhòng 、 hé zuò
gòng yíng
non-democracy 民主国家 mín zhǔ guó jiā
non-financial outward direct investment 非
金融类境外直接投资 fēi jīn róng lèi jìng
wài zhí jiē tóu zī
non-financial outward direct investment 非
金融类对外直接投资 fēi jīn róng lèi duì wài
zhí jiē tóu zī
non-nuclear-weapon state 无 核 武 器 国 家
wú hé wǔ qì guó jiā
non-performing asset 不良资产 bù liáng zī
chǎn
non-priority spending 非 重 点 支 出 fēi
zhòng diǎn zhī chū

non-public sector (of the economy) 非公有
制经济 fēi gōng yǒu zhì jīng jì
non-public sector; non-state sector 非公有制
fēi gōng yǒu zhì
non-refoulement 不推回 bù tuī huí
non-starter 不可能实现的” bù kě néng shí
xiàn de ”
non-state entity 非国家实体 fēi guó jiā shí
tǐ
non-tax burden 非税负担 fēi shuì fù dān
non-traditional security (as contrasted to
traditional security 传统安全) 非传统安全
fēi chuán tǒng ān quán
non-traditional security threat 非传统安全
威胁 fēi chuán tǒng ān quán wēi xié
nonfinancial 非金融 fēi jīn róng
normative document 规范性文件 guī fàn
xìng wén jiàn
Northwest Passage 西北航道 xī běi háng
dào
not able to be corrupt, disable corruption 不
能腐 bù néng fǔ
not dare, not able, and not want to commit
corruption 不敢腐、不能腐、不想腐 bù
gǎn fǔ 、 bù néng fǔ 、 bù xiǎng fǔ
not target any third party 不针对第三方 bù
zhēn duì dì sān fāng
notice and takedown 通知－删除 tōng zhī
－ shān chú
nuclear contaminated water 核污染水 hé
wū rǎn shuǐ
nuclear triad 三位一体 sān wèi yī tǐ
nuclear-weapon-free zone 无核武器区 wú
hé wǔ qì qū
Nutrition Improvement Program for Children
in Poor Areas 贫困地区儿童营养改善项目
pín kùn dì qū ér tóng yíng yǎng gǎi shàn xiàng
mù
Nutrition Improvement Program for Rural
Students in Compulsory Education 农村义
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one post with two responsibilities, doubleduty 一岗双责 yī gǎng shuāng zé
online and offline 线上线下 xiàn shàng
xiàn xià
online car-hailing; E-hailing 网约车 wǎng
yuē chē
online education 网络教育 wǎng luò jiào yù
online shopping 网络购物 wǎng luò gòu wù
online shopping 网购 wǎng gòu
open global economy 开放型世界经济 kāi
fàng xíng shì jiè jīng jì
open
government;
transparency
in
government 政务公开 zhèng wù gōng kāi
open up space 拓空间 tuò kōng jiān
openness, inclusiveness and pragmatic
cooperation (principle of) 开放包容、务实
合作 kāi fàng bāo róng 、 wù shí hé zuò
operating in assembly 组合体运行 zǔ hé tǐ
yùn xíng
outbound investment 对外投资 duì wài tóu
zī
outbound trip, trips outside of country 出境
旅游 chū jìng lǚ yóu
outcome document 成果文件 chéng guǒ
wén jiàn
outward direct investment, ODI, direct
outbound investment 对外直接投资 duì
wài zhí jiē tóu zī
overland economic corridor 陆上经济走廊
lù shàng jīng jì zǒu láng
overseas warehouse 海外仓 hǎi wài cāng
oversight conducted through the random
selection of both inspectors and inspection
targets and the prompt release of results;
interdepartmental
oversight
conducted
through the random selection of both
inspectors and inspection targets and the
prompt release of results 双随机、一公开
shuāng suí jī 、 yī gōng kāi
oversized classes 大班额 dà bān é

务教育学生营养改善计划 nóng cūn yì wù
jiào yù xué shēng yíng yǎng gǎi shàn jì huá
observer state 观察员国 guān chá yuán guó
O
Occupy Central 占领中环 zhān lǐng zhōng
huán
ocean color observation 海洋水色观 hǎi
yáng shuǐ sè guān
ocean salinity detection 海洋盐度探测 hǎi
yáng yán dù tàn cè
official development assistance， ODA 官
方发展援助 guān fāng fā zhǎn yuán zhù
old-age allowance 高龄津贴 gāo líng jīn tiē
old-age insurance, health insurance,
unemployment
insurance,
workers'
compensation, maternity insurance, and
housing provident fund schemes 五险一金
wǔ xiǎn yī jīn
old-age insurance; pension funds 养老保险
yǎng lǎo bǎo xiǎn
old, minority, border, poor (old revolutionary
base areas, areas with large ethnic minority
populations, border areas, and poor areas) 老
少边穷 lǎo shǎo biān qióng
Olympic Truce 奥林匹克休战 ào lín pǐ kè
xiū zhàn
Omicron (coronavirus variant) 奥密克戎 ào
mì kè róng
on-line fraud 网络诈骗 wǎng luò zhà piàn
on-line pyramid scheme 网络传销 wǎng luò
chuán xiāo
on-site security protection 现场警卫 xiàn
cháng jǐng wèi
One Belt and One Road 一带一路 yī dài yī
lù
one country, two systems 一国两制 yī guó
liǎng zhì
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people's
democracy
(Chinese-style
democracy) 人民民主 rén mín mín zhǔ
per capita disposable income 居民人均可支
配收入 jū mín rén jūn kě zhī pèi shōu rù
per capita disposable income 民人均可支配
收入 mín rén jūn kě zhī pèi shōu rù
per capita disposable personal income 人均
可支配收入 rén jūn kě zhī pèi shōu rù
performance-based budget management 预
算绩效管 yù suàn jì xiào guǎn
peripheral air space 周边地区空中 zhōu
biān dì qū kōng zhōng
permanent basic cropland, permanent basic
farmland 永久基本农田 yǒng jiǔ jī běn
nóng tián
permanent urban residents 城镇常住人口
chéng zhèn cháng zhù rén kǒu
personal information 个人信息 gè rén xìn
xī
personal rights 公民人身权 gōng mín rén
shēn quán
personal rights 自由权利 zì yóu quán lì
personal safety protection 人身安全保护
rén shēn ān quán bǎo hù
personal savings deposit 居民储蓄存款 jū
mín chǔ xù cún kuǎn
personality rights 人格权 rén gé quán
physical store, brick-and-mortar store 实体
店 shí tǐ diàn
pillar industry 支柱产业 zhī zhù chǎn yè
pilot court 试点法院 shì diǎn fǎ yuàn
pilot free trade zone 自贸试验区 zì mào shì
yàn qū
pilot zone; trail zone; experimental zone 试
验区 shì yàn qū
Ping-Pong diplomacy 2.0 乒乓外交 2.0 pīng
pāng wài jiāo 2.0
place difficult to support the people; an
inhospitable area 一方水土难养一方人 yī
fāng shuǐ tǔ nán yǎng yī fāng rén

P
pacing challenge 步步紧逼的挑战 bù bù jǐn
bī de tiāo zhàn
paid lip service to and only on paper 口头上
、纸面上 kǒu tóu shàng 、 zhǐ miàn shàng
pair up; twinning 结对帮扶 jié duì bāng fú
Paris Agreement 巴黎协定 bā lí xié dìng
Particular Concern [Countries of] 特别关切
tè bié guān qiē
pawn; cat’s paw; tool 马前卒 mǎ qián zú
pay package 工资待遇 gōng zī dài yù
peace deficit 和平赤字 hé píng chì zì
peace, development, cooperation, and mutual
benefits 和平、发展、合作、共赢 hé píng
、 fā zhǎn 、 hé zuò 、 gòng yíng
Peaceful China 平安中国 píng ān zhōng guó
peaceful reunification, and one country, two
systems 和平统一、一国两制 hé píng tǒng
yī 、 yī guó liǎng zhì
peacekeeping standby force 维和待命部队
wéi hé dài mìng bù duì
pedestrian street; walking street; pedestrian
mall 步行街 bù xíng jiē
people buying houses their personal use
(rather than for rental income, speculation,
etc.) 居民自住购房 jū mín zì zhù gòu fáng
people living in poverty; the poor 贫困人口
pín kùn rén kǒu
people of Macao administer Macao; Macao
patriots governing Macao 澳人治澳 ào rén
zhì ào
people who have moved to cities from the
countryside 农业转移人口落户 nóng yè
zhuǎn yí rén kǒu luò hù
people-centered 人民为中心 rén mín wéi
zhōng xīn
people-land-payments 人地钱 rén dì qián
people-to-people and cultural exchange 人文
交流 rén wén jiāo liú
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Plan for Poverty Alleviation Through
Education During the 13th Five-year Plan 教
育脱贫攻坚“十三五”规划 jiào yù tuō pín
gōng jiān “ shí sān wǔ ” guī huá
planet fly-by exploration 行 星 穿 越 探 测
xíng xīng chuān yuè tàn cè
plant more flowers and fewer thorns, do more
good than harm 多栽花，少栽刺 duō zāi
huā ， shǎo zāi cì
platform economy 平台经济 píng tái jīng jì
play a leading role 发挥引领作用 fā huī yǐn
lǐng zuò yòng
pointless formalities 形式主义 xíng shì zhǔ
yì
polar orbiting satellite 极轨卫星 jí guǐ wèi
xīng
policy document; policy paper 政策文件
zhèng cè wén jiàn
policy tool; policy instrument 政 策 工 具
zhèng cè gōng jù
political ecology; political ecosystem 政治
生态 zhèng zhì shēng tài
political loyalty of the armed forces 政治建
军 zhèng zhì jiàn jūn
Political Reform Plan (as proposed by the
British for Hong Kong in 1992 ) 政改方案
zhèng gǎi fāng àn
political will 政治意愿 zhèng zhì yì yuàn
poor area; impoverished area 贫困地区 pín
kùn dì qū
poor rural household 农村贫困家庭 nóng
cūn pín kùn jiā tíng
population aging 人口老龄化 rén kǒu lǎo
líng huà
population registered as permanent urban
residents 户籍人口城镇化 hù jí rén kǒu
chéng zhèn huà
population residing permanently in urban
areas 常住人口城镇化 cháng zhù rén kǒu
chéng zhèn huà

population services system 人口服务体系
rén kǒu fú wù tǐ xì
port economy 口岸经济 kǒu àn jīng jì
position of strength 实力地位 shí lì dì wèi
poverty headcount ratio 贫困发生率 pín
kùn fā shēng shuài
poverty standard; poverty threshold 贫困标
准 pín kùn biāo zhǔn
pre-establishment national treatment, PENT
准入前国民待遇 zhǔn rù qián guó mín dài
yù
precision poverty alleviation 精准脱贫 jīng
zhǔn tuō pín
precision poverty reduction; targeted poverty
alleviation 精准扶贫 jīng zhǔn fú pín
preferential pricing 完善相关价格 wán
shàn xiāng guān jià gé
preparation for military struggle, PMS 军事
斗争准备 jūn shì dǒu zhēng zhǔn bèi
prevent and control 防控 fáng kòng
prevention of the proliferation of weapons of
mass destruction 防止大规模杀伤性武器
fáng zhǐ dà guī mó shā shāng xìng wǔ qì
preventive education 预防教育 yù fáng jiào
yù
preventive screening 预防筛查 yù fáng shāi
chá
price fraud 价格欺诈 jià gé qī zhà
pricing catalogue 定价目录 dìng jià mù lù
primary stage of socialism 社会主义初级阶
段 shè huì zhǔ yì chū jí jiē duàn
principle of State consent 国家同意原则
guó jiā tóng yì yuán zé
private actors; entity 社会主体 shè huì zhǔ
tǐ
private actors; non-governmental forces 社
会力量 shè huì lì liáng
private hospital 社会办医 shè huì bàn yī
procedural democracy 程序民主 chéng xù
mín zhǔ
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public-private partnership; governmentprivate cooperation 政府和社会资本合作
zhèng fǔ hé shè huì zī běn hé zuò
Public-Private-Partnership, PPP 政府与社
会资本合作 zhèng fǔ yǔ shè huì zī běn hé
zuò
punitive compensation 惩罚性赔偿 chěng
fá xìng péi cháng
purchasing and stockpiling important
agricultural products 重 要 农 产 品 收 储
zhòng yào nóng chǎn pǐn shōu chǔ
pyramid scheme; ponzi scheme 非法集资
fēi fǎ jí zī

process (forms, etc.) at one go 一口办理 yī
kǒu bàn lǐ
process-oriented democracy 过程民主 guò
chéng mín zhǔ
producer price (index, PPI) 工业生产者出
厂价格 gōng yè shēng chǎn zhě chū chǎng
jià gé
professional farmer 职业农民 zhí yè nóng
mín
profound change 深刻变化 shēn kè biàn
huà
Program for Special Teaching Posts in Rural
Compulsory Education 农村义务教育学校
教师特设岗位计划 nóng cūn yì wù jiào yù
xué xiào jiào shī tè shè gǎng wèi jì huá
promoting law-based governance of the
country in an all-around way 全面推进依法
治国 quán miàn tuī jìn yī fǎ zhì guó
propeller 推进器 tuī jìn qì
property owner consultation 业主协商 yè
zhǔ xié shāng
property
protection;
property
rights
protection 产权保护 chǎn quán bǎo hù
protection in accordance with the law 依法
保障 yī fǎ bǎo zhàng
pseudo-multilateralism 伪多边主义 wěi
duō biān zhǔ yì
public cultural services 公共文化服务 gōng
gòng wén huà fú wù
public good(s) 公共产品 gōng gòng chǎn
pǐn
public health emergency 公 共 卫 生 事 件
gōng gòng wèi shēng shì jiàn
public interest litigation 公益诉讼 gōng yì
sù sòng
public rental housing 公租房 gōng zū fáng
Public-Private Partnership, PPP 广政府和社
会资本合作 guǎng zhèng fǔ hé shè huì zī
běn hé zuò

Q
quantum communications 量子通信 liáng zǐ
tōng xìn
quantum computing 量子计算机 liáng zǐ jì
suàn jī
quantum entanglement distribution 量子纠
缠分发 liáng zǐ jiū chán fēn fā
quantum information 量子信息 liáng zǐ xìn
xī
quantum key transmission 量子密钥传输
liáng zǐ mì yuè chuán shū
quantum teleportation 量子隐形传态 liáng
zǐ yǐn xíng chuán tài
quarantinable communicable disease 检疫传
染病 jiǎn yì chuán rǎn bìng
question of the century (the future direction
of US-China relations) 世纪之问 shì jì zhī
wèn
R
racial discrimination, ethnic discrimination
种族歧视 zhǒng zú qí shì
racism; racist ideology 种族主义 zhǒng zú
zhǔ yì
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Rainbow Nation 彩虹之国 cǎi hóng zhī guó
range-based regulation 区间调控 qū jiān
diào kòng
rapid IPR protection centers 快速维权中心
kuài sù wéi quán zhōng xīn
re-lend 再贷款 zài dài kuǎn
readout 息稿 xī gǎo
ready for action; action ready 随时能战 suí
shí néng zhàn
ready to answer the call 召之即来 zhào zhī
jí lái
ready to fight 来之能战 lái zhī néng zhàn
real economy 实体经济 shí tǐ jīng jì
real-combat training 实战化训练 shí zhàn
huà xùn liàn
recession trap 衰退陷阱 shuāi tuì xiàn jǐng
recreational tourism 休闲旅游 xiū xián lǚ
yóu
red line 红线 hóng xiàn
reduce inventory; destocking 去库存 qù kù
cún
Regional
Comprehensive
Economic
Partnership, RCEP 区域全面经济伙伴关系
协定 qū yù quán miàn jīng jì huǒ bàn guān
xì xié dìng
registered poor household 档立卡家庭 dàng
lì qiǎ jiā tíng
registered urban unemployment 城镇登记失
业 chéng zhèn dēng jì shī yè
registered urban unemployment rate 城镇登
记失业率 chéng zhèn dēng jì shī yè shuài
rehabilitation care 康复护理 kāng fù hù lǐ
religious extremism 宗教极端主义 zōng
jiào jí duān zhǔ yì
religious extremist 宗教极端 zōng jiào jí
duān
relocation (of the poor rural population) from
inhospitable areas 易地扶贫搬迁 yì dì fú
pín bān qiān
rent-seeking 寻租 xún zū

report writing and filling in forms 材料报表
cái liào bào biǎo
reserve ratio 存款准备金率 cún kuǎn zhǔn
bèi jīn shuài
residence card 居住证 jū zhù zhèng
resident auditing 派驻审计 pài zhù shěn jì
responsibility system (for the completion of a
task) 包干制 bāo gān zhì
responsible major country 负责任大国 fù
zé rèn dà guó
results-oriented democracy 成果民主 chéng
guǒ mín zhǔ
return inspection; follow-up inspection 回头
看 huí tóu kàn
reverse globalization; deglobalization 去全
球化 qù quán qiú huà
revitalization of the Northeast 东 北 振 兴
dōng běi zhèn xīng
revolution in military affairs with Chinese
characteristics 中国特色军事变革 zhōng
guó tè sè jūn shì biàn gé
revolution in military affairs, RMA 军事革
命 jūn shì gé mìng
revolutionary officers and soldiers of the new
era 新时代革命军人 xīn shí dài gé mìng
jūn rén
rights protection and law enforcement 维权
执法 wéi quán zhí fǎ
RIMPACK, Rim of the Pacific 环太 huán
tài
risk prevention and control 风险防控 fēng
xiǎn fáng kòng
river chief 河长 hé cháng
roadmap (literally and figuratively) 路线图
lù xiàn tú
roaming charge 漫游费 màn yóu fèi
Rocket Force, Rocket Brigade (of the PLA)
火箭军 huǒ jiàn jūn
roll off the assembly line 下线 xià xiàn
root wage arrears 根治拖欠 gēn zhì tuō qiàn
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Safe Drinking Water Program for Rural
Areas 农村饮水安全工程 nóng cūn yǐn
shuǐ ān quán gōng chéng
safe harbor, safe haven 避风港 bì fēng gǎng
safe haven for criminals 避罪天堂 bì zuì
tiān táng
safeguard national sovereignty, security and
interests 主权安全发展利益 zhǔ quán ān
quán fā zhǎn lì yì
salami-slicing 切香肠 qiē xiāng cháng
same line, same standard, same quality 同线
同标同质 tóng xiàn tóng biāo tóng zhì
sand forcing humans to retreat 沙进人退 shā
jìn rén tuì
satellite-ground laser link 星地激光链路
xīng dì jī guāng liàn lù
scapegoat; shift the blame 甩锅 shuǎi guō
school for the elderly 老年学校 lǎo nián xué
xiào
scramble 紧急升空 jǐn jí shēng kōng
securitization 证券化 zhèng quàn huà
security alert 安全提醒 ān quán tí xǐng
seed fund 引导基金 yǐn dǎo jī jīn
seeking independence by force 以武谋独 yǐ
wǔ móu dú
selecting the best candidate 揭榜挂帅 jiē
bǎng guà shuài
selective multilateralism 有选择的多边主
义 yǒu xuǎn zé de duō biān zhǔ yì
self-development capacity of povertystricken areas 贫困地区自我发展能力 pín
kùn dì qū zì wǒ fā zhǎn néng lì
self-employed individuals 个体工商户 gè tǐ
gōng shāng hù
self-isolation 自我孤立 zì wǒ gū lì
self-reform 自我革命 zì wǒ gé mìng
self-regulate 自律 zì l 锟斤拷
senior citizens' lodging houme 养老院 yǎng
lǎo yuàn

roving exploration 巡视探测 xún shì tàn cè
rule of law; law-based 法治化 fǎ zhì huà
Rules of Behavior for Safety of Air and
Maritime Encounters 海空相遇安全行为准
则 hǎi kōng xiāng yù ān quán xíng wéi zhǔn
zé
rules of engagement 交战规则 jiāo zhàn guī
zé
rules of origin, ROO 原产地规则 yuán chǎn
dì guī zé
Rules on the Administration of Religious
Activities of Foreigners in the People's
Republic of China 中华人民共和国境内外
国人宗教活动管理规定 zhōng huá rén mín
gòng hé guó jìng nèi wài guó rén zōng jiào
huó dòng guǎn lǐ guī dìng
rules-based 基于规则 jī yú guī zé
rundown urban areas 城镇棚户区 chéng
zhèn péng hù qū
rundown urban areas 棚户区 péng hù qū
rural and non-working urban residents 城乡
居民 chéng xiāng jū mín
rural collective property rights 农村集体产
权 nóng cūn jí tǐ chǎn quán
rural e-commerce 农村电商 nóng cūn diàn
shāng
rural left-behind children 农 村 留 守 儿 童
nóng cūn liú shǒu ér tóng
rural poor population 农村贫困人口 nóng
cūn pín kùn rén kǒu
rural revitalization 乡 村 振 兴 xiāng cūn
zhèn xīng
rural revitalization through domestic services
家政兴农 jiā zhèng xīng nóng
rural tourism 乡村旅游 xiāng cūn lǚ yóu
RV park; recreational vehicle park 自驾车
营地 zì jià chē yíng dì
S
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senior officials' meeting, SOM 高官会 gāo
guān huì
seniors who relocate to be with their children
随迁老人 suí qiān lǎo rén
separating permits from the business license;
operating permits separated from the
business license 证照分离 zhèng zhào fēn lí
serious disease insurance 大病保险 dà bìng
bǎo xiǎn
service platform 服务平台 fú wù píng tái
sever diplomatic relations, abrogate the
mutual defense treaty with the Taiwan, and
withdraw US military forces from Taiwan 断
交、废约、撤军 duàn jiāo 、 fèi yuē 、 chè
jūn
sexual abuse 性侵害 xìng qīn hài
sexual harassment 性骚扰 xìng sāo rǎo
shadow banking 影子银行 yǐng zǐ yín háng
Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock Connect 沪港
通 hù gǎng tōng
shared development 共享发展 gòng xiǎng
fā zhǎn
shared ownership housing 共有产权住房
gòng yǒu chǎn quán zhù fáng
sharing economy 共享经济 gòng xiǎng jīng
jì
sharing economy 分享经济 fēn xiǎng jīng jì
Shenzhen-Hong Kong (Stock) Connect 深
港通 shēn gǎng tōng
short stick, weak link; shortcoming 短 板
duǎn bǎn
short-term strong stimulus policy 短期强刺
激政策 duǎn qī qiáng cì jī zhèng cè
shut down and be done with it/once and for
all 一关了之 yī guān liǎo zhī
Silk Road e-commerce 丝路电商 sī lù diàn
shāng
Silk Road Economic Belt 丝绸之路经济带
sī chóu zhī lù jīng jì dài
Silk Road Fund 丝路基金 sī lù jī jīn

simple regulations are easy to follow 政简易
从 zhèng jiǎn yì cóng
single-window 单一窗口 dān yī chuāng
kǒu
Sinophobia rhetoric 恐华论调 kǒng huá lùn
diào
sitting around in a government post and
getting nothing done 占着位子不干事 zhān
zhuó wèi zǐ bù gān shì
Six-Party Talks 六方会谈 liù fāng huì tán
sky net 天网 tiān wǎng
small circle; small clique; faction 小圈子
xiǎo quān zǐ
small town with distinctive local features 特
色小城镇 tè sè xiǎo chéng zhèn
smart agriculture 智慧农业 zhì huì nóng yè
smart city 智慧城市 zhì huì chéng shì
smart grid 智能电网 zhì néng diàn wǎng
smart home 智能家居 zhì néng jiā jū
smart logistics 智慧物流 zhì huì wù liú
smart transport 智慧交通 zhì huì jiāo tōng
smearing diplomacy 抹黑外交 mǒ hēi wài
jiāo
social creativity 会创造力 huì chuàng zào lì
social fairness 社会公平正义 shè huì gōng
píng zhèng yì
social governance 社会治理 shè huì zhì lǐ
social morality 社会公德 shè huì gōng dé
social rights 社会权利 shè huì quán lì
social security funds 社保基金 shè bǎo jī jīn
socialism with Chinese characteristics 中国
特色社会主义 zhōng guó tè sè shè huì zhǔ
yì
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a
New Era 新时代中国特色社会主义 xīn shí
dài zhōng guó tè sè shè huì zhǔ yì
socialist consultative democracy 社会主义
民主政治 shè huì zhǔ yì mín zhǔ zhèng zhì
socialist human rights 社会主义人权 shè
huì zhǔ yì rén quán
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socialist rule of law with Chinese
characteristics 国特色社会主义法治 guó tè
sè shè huì zhǔ yì fǎ zhì
societal public interest, interests of society
社会公共利益 shè huì gōng gòng lì yì
society assisting in poverty alleviation 社会
帮扶 shè huì bāng fú
soft connectivity 软联通 ruǎn lián tōng
solemn representation 严正交涉 yán zhèng
jiāo shè
South China Sea combat patrol 南海战巡
nán hǎi zhàn xún
South China Sea issue 南海问题 nán hǎi
wèn tí
sovereign debt 主权债 zhǔ quán zhài
space climate; space weather 空 间 天 气
kōng jiān tiān qì
space debris 空间碎片 kōng jiān suì piàn
space docking 空间交会对接 kōng jiān jiāo
huì duì jiē
space extravehicular activity 空 间 出 舱
kōng jiān chū cāng
space for creativity, environment for
creativity 众创空间 zhòng chuàng kōng jiān
space laboratory 空间实验室 kōng jiān shí
yàn shì
space science satellite 空间科学卫星 kōng
jiān kē xué wèi xīng
space station 空间站 kōng jiān zhàn
space-ground integrated information network
天地一体化信息网络 tiān dì yī tǐ huà xìn xī
wǎng luò
spacecraft tracking ship 航天远洋测量船
háng tiān yuǎn yáng cè liáng chuán
special bond 专项债券 zhuān xiàng zhài
quàn
Special Drawing Rights basket 特别提款权
货币篮子 tè bié tí kuǎn quán huò bì lán zǐ
special drawing rights, SDR 特别提款权 tè
bié tí kuǎn quán

spending power, consuming ability 消费能
力 xiāo fèi néng lì
spillover effect 外溢效应 wài yì xiào yīng
splitting the country 分裂国家 fēn liè guó
jiā
sponge city 海绵城市 hǎi mián chéng shì
Sputnik moment 斯普特尼克时刻 sī pǔ tè
ní kè shí kè
standards-setting 标准制定 biāo zhǔn zhì
dìng
standby peacekeeping force 待命部队 dài
mìng bù duì
state terrorism 国家恐怖主义 guó jiā kǒng
bù zhǔ yì
state-to-state relations thrive when there is
friendship between the peoples 国之交在于
民相亲 guó zhī jiāo zài yú mín xiāng qīn
stay true to the original aspiration and keep
the founding mission always in mind 不忘初
心、牢记使命 bù wàng chū xīn 、 láo jì shǐ
mìng
stereo mapping satellite 立体测绘卫星 lì tǐ
cè huì wèi xīng
stimulus policy 刺激政策 cì jī zhèng cè
Stop thief! 贼喊捉贼 zéi hǎn zhuō zéi
strategic competition 战略竞争 zhàn lzhàn
lüèjìng zhēng
strategic emerging industry cluster 战略性
新兴产业集群 zhàn lzhàn lüèxìng xīn xīng
chǎn yè jí qún
strategic focus 战略定力 zhàn lzhàn lüèdìng
lì
strategic partnership for coordination 战略
协作伙伴关系 zhàn lzhàn lüèxié zuò huǒ
bàn guān xì
strategy of strengthening the military through
talent development in the new era (of Xi
Jinping) 新时代人才强军战略 xīn shí dài
rén cái qiáng jūn zhàn lüè
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streamline government functions and cut
taxes and fees 简政减税减费 jiǎn zhèng jiǎn
shuì jiǎn fèi
strengthen the military through reform 改革
强军 gǎi gé qiáng jūn
strengthen the military through technology
科技强军 kē jì qiáng jūn
strengthen them through talent; strengthen
them through the training of competent
personnel 人才强军 rén cái qiáng jūn
strict Party self-governance 从严治党 cóng
yán zhì dǎng
strict, standardized, fair, and civil 严格规范
公正文明 yán gé guī fàn gōng zhèng wén
míng
structural adjustment 调整结构 diào zhěng
jié gòu
structural adjustment 调结构 diào jié gòu
structural deleveraging 结构性去杠杆 jié
gòu xìng qù gàng gān
structural tax 结构性减税 jié gòu xìng jiǎn
shuì
student dropout 辍保学 chuò bǎo xué
student dropout rate 辍学率 chuò xué shuài
students from families in financial difficulty
家庭困难学生 jiā tíng kùn nán xué shēng
studying the Party constitution and
regulations and the speeches 两 学 一 做
liǎng xué yī zuò
sub-meter
optical
remote-sensing
observation 亚米级光学遥感探测 yà mǐ jí
guāng xué yáo gǎn tàn cè
subsidized housing 保障性住房 bǎo zhàng
xìng zhù fáng
substantive democracy 实质民主 shí zhì
mín zhǔ
substantive steps 实质性步伐 shí zhì xìng
bù fá
success belongs to those who share, from top
to bottom, in one purpose (quote from Sunzi

The Art of War《孙子兵法·谋攻》) 上下
同欲者胜 shàng xià tóng yù zhě shèng
successful governance relies on solid action
以实则治 yǐ shí zé zhì
super communications satellite 超大型通信
卫星 chāo dà xíng tōng xìn wèi xīng
superfluities surrounding evaluations and
inspections 迎评迎检 yíng píng yíng jiǎn
superspreader 超级传播者 chāo jí chuán bō
zhě
supply-side structural reform 供给侧结构性
改革 gōng gěi cè jié gòu xìng gǎi gé
surplus rural workforce 农业富余劳动力
nóng yè fù yú láo dòng lì
surprise inspection 突击检查 tū jī jiǎn chá
surveyed urban unemployment rate 城镇调
查失业率 chéng zhèn diào chá shī yè shuài
switching jobs or industries 转岗转业 zhuǎn
gǎng zhuǎn yè
synthetic aperture radar, SAR 孔 径 雷 达
kǒng jìng léi dá
Syrian Democratic Forces, SDF 叙利亚民主
军 xù lì yà mín zhǔ jūn
system-vs.-system exercises 体系对抗演习
tǐ xì duì kàng yǎn xí
systematic all-elements exercise 体系全要
素演习 tǐ xì quán yào sù yǎn xí
systematic and all-airspace training 体系化
实案化全疆域训练 tǐ xì huà shí àn huà quán
jiāng yù xùn liàn
T
Taiwan independence 台独 tái dú
Taiwanese Representative Office in
Lithuania 驻立陶宛台湾代表处 zhù lì táo
wǎn tái wān dài biǎo chǔ
take to the skies, fly 上蓝天 shàng lán tiān
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talk-- we are open to negotiation; fight --will
fight to the end 谈，大门敞开；打，奉陪
到底 tán ， dà mén chǎng kāi ； dǎ ， fèng
péi dào dǐ
talking big and setting ambitious goals but
taking little action to achieve them 多调门
高、行动少落实差 duō diào mén gāo 、
xíng dòng shǎo luò shí chà
target spacecraft 目标飞行器 mù biāo fēi
xíng qì
targeted
and
well-timed
regulation;
discretionary regulation 相机调控 xiāng jī
diào kòng
targeted elimination; targeted killing 定点清
除 dìng diǎn qīng chú
targeted regulation 定向调控 dìng xiàng
diào kòng
targeted reserve requirement ratio cuts 定
向降准 dìng xiàng jiàng zhǔn
task group (naval) 舰艇编队 jiàn tǐng biān
duì
tax burden 税负 shuì fù
Tazara Railway 坦赞铁路 tǎn zàn tiě lù
teaching one to fish is better than giving him
a fish 授人以渔 shòu rén yǐ yú
technological generation gap 技术代差被 jì
shù dài chà bèi
technological innovation hub 技术创新中心
jì shù chuàng xīn zhōng xīn
technology surprise attack 技术突袭 jì shù
tū xí
telecommunication fraud 电信诈骗 diàn xìn
zhà piàn
telemedicine 在线问诊 zài xiàn wèn zhěn
telemedicine 远程医疗 yuǎn chéng yī liáo
teleworking 在线办公 zài xiàn bàn gōng
temporary rescue 临时救助 lín shí jiù zhù
temporary-assistance system 临时救助制度
lín shí jiù zhù zhì dù
Ten Cooperation Plans 十大合作计划 shí
dà hé zuò jì huá

territorial sovereignty 领土主权 lǐng tǔ zhǔ
quán
terrorist activitiy 恐怖活动 kǒng bù huó
dòng
terrorist fighter 恐怖作战分子 kǒng bù zuò
zhàn fēn zǐ
terrorist incident 恐怖事件 kǒng bù shì jiàn
The Islamic State, IS 伊斯兰国 yī sī lán guó
the last mile; the final hurdle 最后一公里
zuì hòu yī gōng lǐ
the state protects normal religious activities
国家保护正常的宗教活动 guó jiā bǎo hù
zhèng cháng de zōng jiào huó dòng
the three officials (official overseas visits,
official vehicles, and official hospitality) 三
公 sān gōng
the three withouts (elderly people who have
lost the ability to work, who have no source
of income, and who have no legal guardians
whatsoever to support them, or their
guardians do not have the ability to support
them) 三无 sān wú
theft of intellectual property rights 窃知识产
权 qiè zhī shí chǎn quán
third market 三方市场 sān fāng shì cháng
third sector 第三部门 dì sān bù mén
third-party market 第三方市场 dì sān fāng
shì cháng
three agricultures; three rurals ( agriculture,
rural areas and farmers; agriculture, rural
areas, and rural residents) 三农 sān nóng
three China-US joint Communiqués 中美三
个联合公报 zhōng měi sān gè lián hé gōng
bào
three China-US joint Communiqués (the
Shanghai Communiqué 上 海 公 报 signed
Februrary 28, 1972, the Joint Communiqué
on the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations
建交公报, signed on January 1, 1979, and
the August 17 Communiqué 八一七公报,
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three strategic steps (for achieving socialist
modernization: ensuring that people's basic
needs are met, that their lives are generally
decent, and building a moderately prosperous
society in all respects) 三步走战略 sān bù
zǒu zhàn lüè
three strategic steps (for lunar exploration:
orbiting, landing and returning) 三步走战略
sān bù zǒu zhàn lüè
Three Stricts and Three Earnests [strict with
oneself in practicing self-cultivation, using
power, and exercising self-discipline; and to
be honest in one’s thinking, one’s work, and
one’s behavior] 三严三实 sān yán sān shí
Three Violations 三违反 sān wéi fǎn
three year plan (as part of the China-Africa
Cooperation
Vision
2035
for
the
development of Africa) 三年规划 sān nián
guī huá
three-step development strategy 三步走发
展战略 sān bù zǒu fā zhǎn zhàn lüè
three-tiered medical services system (at
village, township and county levels) 三级医
疗卫生服务体系 sān jí yī liáo wèi shēng fú
wù tǐ xì
Through Train 直通车 zhí tōng chē
Tianhui satellite series 天绘卫星系列 tiān
huì wèi xīng xì liè
Tianwen-1 (Mars mission) 天问一号 tiān
wèn yī hào
Tibet question; Tibetan issue 西藏问题 xī
cáng wèn tí
Tibetan government-in-exile 西藏流亡政府
xī cáng liú wáng zhèng fǔ
Tibetan independence 藏独 cáng dú
tier city 线城市 xiàn chéng shì
tiered diagnosis and treatment 分级诊疗 fēn
jí zhěn liáo
tighten belts; practice thrift 过紧日子 guò
jǐn rì zǐ
tip of the iceberg 冰山一角 bīng shān yī jiǎo

signed on August 17, 1982) 中美三个联合
公报 zhōng měi sān gè lián hé gōng bào
three critical battles (against potential risk,
poverty, and pollution) 三大攻坚战 sān dà
gōng jiān zhàn
three evil forces (terrorism, separatism and
extremism) 三股势力 sān gǔ shì lì
three important roles 三 个 重 要 sān gè
zhòng yào
three levels of industry (primary, secondary,
and tertiary) 三次产业 sān cì chǎn yè
Three Major Strategies; Three Strategic
Initiatives 三大战略 sān dà zhàn lüè
Three networks and one industrialization (as
part of China's development strategy in
Africa to improve the railroads highway, and
aviation networks along with industries) 三
网一化 sān wǎng yī huà
three periods overlapping (slowdown in
economic growth, make difficult structural
adjustments, and absorb the effects of
previous economic stimulus policies) 三期
叠加 sān qī dié jiā
three pillars (of nuclear non-proliferation:
nuclear disarmament, non-proliferation and
peaceful uses of nuclear powers) 三大支柱
sān dà zhī zhù
three regions (Tibet, four prefectures of
southern Xinjiang—Hotan, Aksu, Kashi, and
the Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture of Kizilsu,
and the areas of Sichuan, Yunnan, Gansu,
and Qinghai provinces with large Tibetan
populations)
and
three
prefectures
(Liangshan in Sichuan, Nujiang in Yunnan,
and Linxia in Gansu) 三区三州 sān qū sān
zhōu
three registration into one 三证合一 sān
zhèng hé yī
three rights (rural land ownership rights,
contract rights, and use rights) 三权 sān
quán
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Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear
Weapons 不扩散核武器条约 bù kuò sàn hé
wǔ qì tiáo yuē
trees forcing sand to retreat 绿进沙退 lǜ jìn
shā tuì
trust deficit 信任赤字 xìn rèn chì zì
tsunami 海啸 hǎi xiào
turn risks into opportunities 化危为机 huà
wēi wéi jī
Twitter; Tweet 推特 tuī tè
two bombs and one missile (the atomic and
hydrogen bomb and ballistic missiles) 两弹
一星 liǎng dàn yī xīng
two cancers (breast cancer and cervical
cancer) 两癌 liǎng ái
two controls 双控 shuāng kòng
two
creates
(innovation
and
entrepreneurship; mass entrepreneurship and
innovation) 双创 shuāng chuàng
two ecological shields and three ecological
belts 两屏三带 liǎng píng sān dài
two exempts and one subsidy (for rural
students in compulsory education from poor
families
from
paying
tuition
and
miscellaneous fees, and providing living
subsides for boarders) 两免一补 liǎng miǎn
yī bǔ
two new (new infrastructure and new
urbanization) and major projects 两新一重
liǎng xīn yī zhòng
two no irresolutions [no irresolution about
consolidating and developing the public
sector and no irresolution about encouraging,
supporting, and guiding non-public sector
development] 两个毫不动摇 liǎng gè háo
bù dòng yáo
two Olympics in one city (Summer and
Winter Olympic Games in Beijing in 2022)
双奥之城 shuāng ào zhī chéng
two principled consensus 两 项 原 则 共 识
liǎng xiàng yuán zé gòng shí

Toilet Revolution 厕所革命 cè suǒ gé mìng
top down; from the top to the bottom 自上而
下 zì shàng ér xià
trade protectionism 贸易保护主义 mào yì
bǎo hù zhǔ yì
trader of quality 贸易强国 mào yì qiáng guó
traditional security (as contrasted to nontraditional security 非传统安全) 传统安全
chuán tǒng ān quán
traditional security threat 传 统 安 全 威 胁
chuán tǒng ān quán wēi xié
training based on operational plans 实案化
训练 shí àn huà xùn liàn
transcend administrative divisions 跨行政区
划 kuà xíng zhèng qū huá
transfer employment 转移就业 zhuǎn yí jiù
yè
transfer payment 转移支付 zhuǎn yí zhī fù
transform government functions 职能转变
zhí néng zhuǎn biàn
transformation and upgrading 转 型 升 级
zhuǎn xíng shēng jí
transformation; change (from chrysalis to
butterfly) 化蛹成蝶 huà yǒng chéng dié
transnational corruption crimes 跨国腐败犯
罪 kuà guó fǔ bài fàn zuì
transnational crime 跨境犯罪 kuà jìng fàn
zuì
transnational organized crime 跨国有组织
犯罪 kuà guó yǒu zǔ zhī fàn zuì
transport of manufactured products to rural
areas and agricultural products to the cities
工业品下乡、农特产品进城 gōng yè pǐn
xià xiāng 、 nóng tè chǎn pǐn jìn chéng
trap of uncertainty 不确定陷阱 bù què dìng
xiàn jǐng
trapped personnel; stranded people 受困人
员 shòu kùn rén yuán
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two reductions [reduction in both the amount
and ratio of idle power] 双降 shuāng jiàng
two Straits, one family 两岸一家亲 liǎng àn
yī jiā qīn
two subsidies, two allowances (living
allowances and nursing care subsidies) 两项
补贴 liǎng xiàng bǔ tiē
two-child policy 两孩政策 liǎng hái zhèng
cè
two-way investment 双 向 投 资 shuāng
xiàng tóu zī
two-way opening up (of international and
domestic markets, to both Eastern and
Western countries) 双向开放 shuāng xiàng
kāi fàng
Type-21 combat uniform 21 式作训服 21
shì zuò xùn fú
Type-21 office uniform 21 式作业服 21 shì
zuò yè fú

unilateral sanction 单边制裁 dān biān zhì
cái
unilateralism 单边主义 dān biān zhǔ yì
United Nations Peacekeeping Capability
Readiness System, UNPCRS 联合国维和能
力待命机制 lián hé guó wéi hé néng lì dài
mìng jī zhì
United States of Sanctions 制裁合众国 zhì
cái hé zhòng guó
universal suffrage 双普选 shuāng pǔ xuǎn
unmanned aerial vehicle, UAV; drone 无人
机 wú rén jī
uphold political integrity, keep in mind the
bigger picture, follow the CPC as the core of
the Chinese leadership, act consistently with
CPC Central Committee policy (i.e., the 四个
意识) 政治意识、大局意识、核心意识、
看齐意识 zhèng zhì yì shí 、 dà jú yì shí 、
hé xīn yì shí 、 kàn qí yì shí
uplink station 上行站 shàng xíng zhàn
upper stage passivation 末级钝化 mò jí dùn
huà
urban malady 城市病 chéng shì bìng
urban residents registered as unemployed for
at least six months 城镇登记失业半年以上
人员 chéng zhèn dēng jì shī yè bàn nián yǐ
shàng rén yuán

U
ultra high-voltage power transmission 特高
压输电 tè gāo yā shū diàn
ultra-low emission 超低排放 chāo dī pái
fàng
UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development 联合国 2030 年可持续发展
议程 lián hé guó 2030 nián kě chí xù fā zhǎn
yì chéng
unbalanced and inadequate; uneven and
insufficient 不平衡不充分 bù píng héng bù
chōng fēn
uncared-for children 无人抚养儿童 wú rén
fǔ yǎng ér tóng
undermining national unity 破坏民族团结
pò huài mín zú tuán jié
unilateral coercive measure 单边强制措施
dān biān qiáng zhì cuò shī

V
vaccine nationalism 疫苗民族主义 yì miáo
mín zú zhǔ yì
value chain 价值链 jià zhí liàn
value of knowledge 知识价值 zhī shí jià zhí
vertical social mobility 社会纵向流动 shè
huì zòng xiàng liú dòng
vessel protection at sea 海上护航 hǎi shàng
hù háng
video format; virtual type 视频方式 shì pín
fāng shì
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video speech 视频讲话 shì pín jiǎng huà
village development through ecology 生态
立村 shēng tài lì cūn
villager discussion 村民议事 cūn mín yì shì
villager hearing on decision-making 村（居
）民决策听证 cūn （ jū ） mín jué cè tīng
zhèng
villages in cities 城中村 chéng zhōng cūn
virtual dialogue meeting 视频特别对话会
shì pín tè bié duì huà huì
virtual meeting ; video meeting 视频会晤
shì pín huì wù
virtual summit 视频峰会 shì pín fēng huì
virtual tour 云游 yún yóu
visit one website, one place or make one trip
一网一门一次 yī wǎng yī mén yī cì

whoever is the best let them do it 谁能干就
让谁干 shuí néng gān jiù ràng shuí gān
whoever plays with fire will get burnt 玩火
者必自焚 wán huǒ zhě bì zì fén
whole-process people's democracy 全过程
人民民主 quán guò chéng rén mín mín zhǔ
win the battle 战之必胜 zhàn zhī bì shèng
window of opportunity 窗口期 chuāng kǒu
qī
winner takes all
赢者通吃 yíng zhě tōng
chī
without the need for a second trip 最多跑一
次 zuì duō pǎo yī cì
working on-line; working from home 无接
触配送 wú jiē chù pèi sòng
working on-line; working from home 线上
办公 xiàn shàng bàn gōng
working visit 工作访问 gōng zuò fǎng wèn
working-age population 劳动年龄人口 láo
dòng nián líng rén kǒu
wrong words and actions 错误言行 cuò wù
yán xíng

W
waste-free city; no-waste city 无废城市 wú
fèi chéng shì
water quality 水质优良 shuǐ zhì yōu liáng
waterboarding 水刑 shuǐ xíng
waters and lush mountains (golden and silver
mountains) lucid 金山银山 jīn shān yín shān
weaponize outer space 外空武器化 wài
kōng wǔ qì huà
weapons of mass destruction, WMD 大规
模杀伤性武器 dà guī mó shā shāng xìng wǔ
qì
wearable electronics; wearable electronic
devices 可穿戴电子设备 kě chuān dài diàn
zǐ shè bèi
wellspring of wealth 财富之源 cái fù zhī
yuán
Wenchang Launch Site 文昌航天发射场
wén chāng háng tiān fā shè cháng
white list 白名单 bái míng dān
white supremacy 白人至上主义 bái rén zhì
shàng zhǔ yì

X
Xi Jinping Thought on Strengthening the
Military 习近平强军思想 xí jìn píng qiáng
jūn sī xiǎng
Xiangshan Forum 香山论坛 xiāng shān lùn
tán
Xiong'an New Area 雄安新区 xióng ān xīn
qū
Y
Yangtze Economic Belt 长江经济带 cháng
jiāng jīng jì dài
Yaogan satellite series 遥感卫星系列 yáo
gǎn wèi xīng xì liè
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Zangnan (Tibet, territory claimed by both
China and India; Indian name: 阿鲁纳恰尔
邦 Arunachal Pradesh) 藏南 cáng nán
Z
zero growth 零增长 líng zēng cháng
zero infection 零感染 líng gǎn rǎn
zero tolerance 零容忍 líng róng rěn
zero-employment household 零 就 业 家 庭
líng jiù yè jiā tíng
zero-sum game 零和博弈 líng hé bó yì
zero-sum game 零和游戏 líng hé yóu xì
zero-sum mentality 零和思维 líng hé sī wéi
zero-tariff 零关税 líng guān shuì
Ziyuan satellite series 资源卫星系列 zī
yuán wèi xīng xì liè
zombie enterprise 僵尸企业 jiāng shī qǐ yè
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